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Administration of India 1938 
Reigning Sovereign-His Majesty George the VI 

India Office 
Se~lary of St.t8 for rndi .. -~tt)!;t 

non. tho Mn.TQl1(,SS of Zotland, P. c., 
O. C. I. E., X. C. I. E. 

Permanent Under-Sec::retary of State
Sir F. Stow;lrt, G. c. t. Yo., K. O. S., C.S.I. 

Parliamentary Under·Sec~tary of 
Slate-Ht. lion. wrJ ~tallier. ».c., M.P. 

Advisers to the SecretAry' of State 
-Sir A. R:lm3.Swnmi Mu,lnliar, ~ir 
Horaco Willi:lmson, Sir .Tosoph Clay, Sir 
HI'1iry 81r.lkQsch. 8ir R. Glancy. Kban 
Ih.hadur l':'ir Ablul Qu:\dlr, Sir Alina 
Pllf"nns~ S:l.r,lllr Bllhndur Mohan Sinf:ih. 

High Commiuloner of India-Sir 
FeroZ-l} Khan Noon. KT. 

Trade CommiNioner for India-Dr~ 
D. B. M •• k. 

Government of India 
His RS:CI.':iI!DCV Victor Alexander John 

Bope-, ~IarqlH'ss of LlnlithgoJ\". n. O.MoS I., 
G.M.I,E., Q.tl..l:;'l D.L.. T.O., l'l"edroy and 
GQt'crnor Gen.eral 01 bldia. 

His Exoellency Genera1 Sir Robort A 
C&,~els. G.C.n., c.s.Lr D.S,G., Commander in 
Chief of India~ 

Members of Executive Council 
The UODonrnble Mr. A. G. Claw C.S.f., 

C.LE., l.e.s. (Commnnication~) 
The nononrabla Sir N. N. Slrcar, 

LC.5.r., AT., B..u·at.L'l\T. (Vl\T) 
The- Honourable Sir James Grtg~. 

:£.C.IJ., K..C.s.I •• (Finance) 
The Hononrable Mr. R. M. Max wen. 

C.S.L. C~E .• J.C.s. (Home) 
The Hononrable Sir Jagadish Pras:ld. 

n., c.s.L, Q.O.B.l (Education. H (lalth and 
Lands) 

The Honourablo Sir Muhammad 
ZaJrullab Khao, At., Bar·at .. IB:w1 (Com
merce and Labou.r). 

Government of Bengal 
Governor-wrd Brnbollrne, 0.0.3.1 .• O.C. 

1.E.. x..c. (Appointed November 27,1937.) 
CounciJ of Minilten (Coalition) 
HOD. lIr. Abul Kasem Fazlul Huq. 

Chief Mini~tCT (EdUcatiOD) 

(e) 

HOD. Mr. Nalini RanjllIl Sarbr. 
(Finance). 

non. Sir Bijoy Prasad Singh Roy K.T. 
{Revenuel. 

fion. Nllwab Khwnjn Habibulinu Baha· 
dur of Da,nca (L<Jcal 8rlj·Govl,) 

Hoo, Mllharnja Srisb Chandra Nandr, 
(Communlcation-3' and Works). 

Ron. Mr. HnsaiD Shahced SuhrnWRtdV". 
(Commerre, Labour. Rural RcconstrllctioiJ) 

Hoo. Khwaja Sic Nazimuddio K.C T.E, 
(Home} 

Hoo. Nawnh Mnsh'lrrnff Hus<:;aiD, Khan 
Bahndur, (Judicial & ugislafivc). 

Hon, Mr. Prasanna Deb Raikut; (For
est ap)d Excise!. 

Hon. Mr. Millmnda Beharl MaUicli: (Co
o]>l'Tatire Credit lJnd I"debtednl$s). 

B(m. Mr. 'l'nmijuddio KhRn IPt/hUe 
llealth, Consft'tutiQn and Election} 

lIon. Yr. Samsuddin Ahmed (Agn'cul
ture and Veterinary) 

Numerical Strength of Partie. 
(a) IN ASS~LY 

Oovt. Supporters :-
Muslim Coalition eODs!sUog 

Muslim League Parties 
8cbt'duled CMte Group 
Europ£'an Oroup 
Ang-lo-Indian Group 
ninJ.a Nationalist Group 

Opposition :-
Congress Party 
Proia, Krishnk } 
PTO]Il, Mem~rs 
belonging to DO 

party, Scheduled 
casto group, 
Nationalists 

(b) In CounolL 
Govl. Supporters :

Unattached 
Krishak Proia Party 
L'a!!lle PUTty 
F.urope:m GrQup 
No Parly 

of Proja, 
90 
11 
25 
4 
7 

155 

58 

III 

2 
9 
? 
6 

16 

33 
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Opp03ition !
Cous;r~s Gronp 
Progr(>Ssivo PlU'ty 
No Party 

Government of Bombay 
Gournol' :-II. E. Sir Lawreuco Roger 

Lumley, Q.C.I.E .. 1'.0. 

Council of Minhten (Co:\om:~s) 
1. Tho Hononrahlll Mr. H. O. Khor 

[Prime Minlstor) folitical and ServiN8 1 

Education and Labour. 
~. Tho Honourablu Mr. A.. B. !Altho 

-Finan ct. 
3. Tho Honourablo AIr. K. M. Munshl 

-HOInn and Law. 
4. Tho IIonourahle Dr. fir. D. D. 

Gilder-Health and Exci!J". 
5. Tho Honourahlu Mr. 1\1. R. Dflsal 

-Rerenue. Rural DcvdoJillU'nt dfld 
.AoricuJ!uro. 

0. Tho Honourable Mr. M. R. Nurle
Public JV ark", 

7. Tho Honourllblo Mr. L. M. PllHl
Local Sel/-OQ,,'crnm.cllt. 

P.\lU.U.31E~ARY SECRETA.nn:s 

1. Ouh:arillll Nanua, R~q. r. B. to 
tho Honourablo the rrimo MinlRtor 
(Labour) and to tho llcmourablo Miotstor 
for Exciso, 

2. B. M. Gupta. E.'iq. P. S. tl) tho 
Honou.rabto Minister for Homl) Dopart
mont and to tho Honourable Miuister 
for Local Self-Governmcnt. 

S. Mt'R: IIansa Jivruj )fohta. P. B. 
to tbo lIonoorablo tho Primo ~(jni&lcr 
(Edueatlonl and to tho llonouratlle MI
nister for nealth. 

4. M. P .. PaUli E);q. P. 8. to tho 
Honourablo Mlnlstor for RovonufJ-1 Rural 
Development and Agrlculturo. 

5. T. R. Nosvi t ,lo;qq. P. R. tl') tho 
Houournblo Minister for Publio 'Vorke 

6. B. 8. Hiray, Esq. P. fi. to'tho 
IIoneufab{G Minister for Homo and Law. 

Numerical Strength of Parties 
(a) bf A BSEllDL Y 

Congre.!!~ Party 88 
Oppnsition !-

MU91im f.tCnguo Pnrfy 26 
Indepcndunt Labour Parly 14 
Progro!ls Party IJ 
PelllumtB and Peoples Party 0 
P(·anru:.bJ and \VOrkOTS' Party B 
Deml)cra.tic Swaraj Party 5 
Independcnts 13 81 

Tot.I. .. 11~ 

(b) I~ CommIL 
CongrcH;3 Parts 
Oppositiou 

14 
16 

Total ... 30 

Government of Madras 
Governor-Lord Erskine, 0, c. I. E. 

CouncU of Mini.ten (Co~Qm:ss) 
Hon. Mr. C. Raj!l.gopalilchad, Pn'me 

Ali"ifleT (Public OfJd Fillance} 
HOIl. Mr. '1'. Prnkllsnm, {Rcllt'nuc) 

,~ .. Yaknb Ha.!mD, (Pflhli~ JVorh) 
11 Dr. t:lubonrnyan, (Educatiqn and 

L('1a l) 
ilon, Dr. T. S. S. Rajac1 (Public 

Health) 
Hon. Mr. V. 1. MuniswllmJ rilh\i. 

(A{lricuiture aud Rural) 
Hon. Mr. V. V. Oiri, (bldu.6trit'.'l a11d 

Labour) 
Hon. Mr. 8. Rnrnnnthrm (Ariminis~ 

iralicn Ilrr101'i.,. and Public Informations) 
liou. Mr. K. Itamnn MOIlQU, ICou,.ts 

and Pri~!On8l 
lloD~ Mr. n. Gopnia R~\Hi, 

,(Local Administration) 

Numeh.cal Strength. of Partie. 
{n) b A~HEMnt. y 

Oor/. Supporters :
Congr~ss 

Opposition :-
.Tustico PArty 
M oslum Loa~llE} 
I+;uropuan Orollp 
Anglo-Iudian GrOlll) 
Iudepondunts 

(0) TN CoVl'iClI. 

Gopt. Suv]1oriers :
C'JfIgreH~ 
Indepoudl:tlln 
Opposition :-

Justico Party 
Muslim GroUI) 
Indopendonts 

7 
4 

163 

214 

27 
2 

JU 27 

06 

Government of United Province 
Governo!,-UiB Excelloncy 81r IIarry 

Graham J:hug, K.C.IU •• 0 1.E:'1 I.C.B., 

Council of Minillera (CoSORE3S) 

The lJon'LJi) Slid Govind BaHaMI Pant 
11..10., L.L.II,. 11.[, .•• , PromiOf and MInister 0(' 
IIome Affairs and FinaDco. 
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The Hon'hffJ Mr. Ran Ahmad Kidwai 
D .•• , JU.. ... .., lIiai8ter of lV3vcnne and 
Jiuls. 

Thn Hnn'lAo Dr. Kailag N'lth Kaljl), 
Il.L. L L D" At.L.A., MlDisWT of Jl,stice. 
Devf'lopm"nt. A.;riculture antj Yell.'riuarT. 

Tht) Ii'lo'blo Mrs. Y'I-ava. L .. .l.:sh·mi 
Pand!t. )(.1. A... MiniRter 0 • w:.l. St.!If· 
Gv\·ernm.mt a.nd H.·alth. 

Tbe HVU'hlc Hafiz. Muha.rnml(i Ihuhim, 
D_i._, L L.a., !1 L.A., Minister of o."mmuQica~ 
lions RO'.! II n~.ltion. 

Tho: Hou't.!e tihri SampuroilolmJ n.sc .• 
IU..~ Minist'J"T of EJucatloa. I 

P.rli.m~ntary Secretaries 
Parliam('IJlarl/ SrCTctar1etJ to the Premier 
and Mini,tcr of ilome AJTuir6 and 

Financc:-
(l) Shri Veol:atesh Narayan Tiwary 

M.L. I..L TL. 1I.L A. 
(2) Dr. M <l~mud UHah Jung1 »_4.. L.L.D. 

Bar·at-L'lw., M.L e. 
(3) lit. Muhamml.>1 Solcmao An~a.ri. 

J{.4..\ L L.B_. ,. L.A. 
Parl,'omcniary ... ·ccrctarie8 to tile Jtini,ter 

of Il"venue and Jailtf :-
(l) She! Ajit Prasad J~in M.I..- L,L.n., 

(2) Bhti Bukum Singh B'&'1 L.L 9., 
iLL,A., 

1I.L.A.. 
(3) Bhri GOI,i Nalh Sri.·astava, M.L . .&.. 

Parliamc.'lItary S"cntariC6 to the Jfini~icr 
of JU8tice, A'1riculture, Det'clopmcnt 

and Vcl.,.rinary:-
(l) S1ni Jugul Kishore, »., ..... (Oxon) 

)I.L I., 
(2) Shri fl",h:ori Lal, :Y J...&,. 

Parliarrlt.'·ntdTY S("cnlarlj to th~ Mini8tcr 
of LrJcal Sdf-Govern'1lrn' and 

J/cfl/th :-
She; Atmaram Go\'jod Klier, n .•. 

L L.n M.L.1.., 
ParliaJtlt'ntarv Secretary to the 

MH1ist~r oj Education :-
Ehri A,uan Singb Kant>, n.'-.. I C.R-'&'. 

(GJa.."l-:uw). Y.L.!.. 
PaTliaPlmtary &crdar-y to the M'ini5tcr 

of Coonmu'IIu-afi01l8 and lrTlgai£orl :_ 
Shri Lak;,hmi Narain. D "'., (UOOS), 

Numerical Strength of Partie. 
(a) r... .:\SSD1BLY 

Goct. SUPP'ff'fCTI1 :
O:mgre .. 'i 
OpPohi tiQn :
Muslim L·.I,;!uQ 
Inde(H'ndI;"Ul-

.1'0 IJaJty 

:{6 
2-1 

J.l7 

21 81 

2"28 

W.L.Q, 

(b) iN Cou.on. 
Govt. Supporter, :_ 

c,ogre-ss 
Nationalists 
No Puty 

OpporitiQn :_ 
Nationalists 
No Party 

13 
2:1 
24 

ro 
23 
24 

47 

Government of Bebar 
G.overnor-His Excolloocy Sir" Maurice 

Garnier Hallett. "1:. C. 8. I'r C. L Eo. L c. s. 

Council of Minilletw (CoSOR&Ss) 
(l) The Hon'ble Mr. Sbn Krishna 

Sinha 'Prime- Mjni6t~r) Hom!!. ~lfair'. 
Retenue and Lc!Julative. 

(2) The- fii}Il'ble Yr. ADu~rah NarAvan 
8 iot:b-Finance, Local Self~aorernmmt 
and Puhll'c Works. 

(3, The Hoo'LIe Mr, Saiyid 3fahmnd. 
Educati(Ht, Derc/opmcnt and Employment,. 

(41 The Hon'blu Mr, Juglal Choudbury 
-Ezci,q and Public Health, 

Parliamenta.-,. Secreta:riea 

(1) Babu Sinnandan Prasad Manda!, 
K. L. A.., Judicial and Jails. 

(2) Balm Krishna BaHabh Sahay, JrL L. .L 
.tJppoin(m~nt atfd Politico I. ' 

\3} Babu J~at Narayan I..af~ » L..I..
Fina'lcc and Commerce. 

,41 Babu Jimut lhh.1o S~n, Yo L. .l.t
Public Work" an<1 Irrigation. 

(5; lJahn n'no,janaud JLa, !iI. L, L,
Local Sc!/-Gol.-<ernmclIt, Medical· and 
Public Health. 

(u) Babu 83rangadbar Sioba.)L L. A..,_ 
Revenuu and Education including Reg~. 
iTa lion. 

{II &bu Jagjivan Ram. lL L. &.,_ 
Derrloprnent. 

(8) ..llaul.nri ;,ayeeJul Haque~ Y. L • .1..
Excise. 

Numerical Strength of Parties 
Ca) b ASSDUHS 

Ccngrl61J Party 
Opposition ;

G,alition Party 
Mushm IllUt'llt!od0ot P.uty 
No~Partv 
Ahrar P;rl\~ 
.Yus!im L.:agu6 

99 

2'2 
:10 
6 
3 
2 

1:.2 
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Ih) hr COONelt. 
(!otlrJr(,~3 Pnrty 10 
Opp()-t~ifi(m :-

Coalition Party 11 
No Party 0 
MusIim 'lodul'ou,jout Party 3 

Government of A ... am 
Governor. 

1. (i) Sir Rl'Jbl,.lrt Nlul RdJ, K. o. 8. I. 
It, C. 1. E. 

{Ii) Sir OltbC'rl Pitcairn Ilo~gt c. s. t., 
C. I. 11:. Off;!: Go.\",·rnor fr ,m Jun~ 25. 
(aft(lrnooo) 1938 to Oetobcr 2·:L, (attorlloon) 
19J8. 

CouDell of Mlnbtera (("OSGRE"~) 
2. (i) 'Ilto Hon'blo Srijul o.'l'halh 

furdoloi. )1 • .1., D.L.., Primo Mlnisttlr. tn 
Vhafg'U of lIomo nud Education D"part
mtJl'I~. 

(ii) Thl) Ilt)n'ble Mr. F.lkhrwidin Ali 
Ahml'd. Barristor-At-Law. MiniHtl.'r in 
chnfg'u of :Finane!') Ilud ltovonno D"jHlrt
monts. 

(iii} Tho Ho!)'hlo fl.,hll Knmlnt Kumnr 
Sen, n 1..1 Minll,tur in chnr~e or L':gifdntivt', 
L. s'. G'T JI1I110lni anti OlltlOml Dopnrtm,·nls. 

(IV} Tho Hnn'h!il Rrijllt RIHnnatit l)aB, 
n. L., MlniHt!.lr in cha~fI 0-[ Mwlioni Puhllo 
Health. Wolrnro or V .. !,our. BiJilor, 1 l",wto
rl .... 8 nlH.I Eli'ctricit:v- IlI'll!lrtmllntR. 

(v) Tho fII.-D'Lle .Ihhll A1C1.hay Kumar 
Dn..<;, D. L., M InlRtor HI chargu of Exciso 
aut! A~ri,..ultnro Ilj·partml'nls. 

(vi) Tho Hf)u'bto lIautvl ll,l. Ali Hat. 
dar Khnn. Minh,lllr in cha.rKo of Publio 
\VOI};'1 D"putml'nt. 

IVli} ThO TTf)II'I,lo Hrijl1t Rnpnath 
l1rnhma. n. L. Mloi"j,'r In chnr!-:,o 01 FOfl·st 
and It •. 'gilltm1Ion J)"IHlrtm!'nfR. 

('1m) 'fho Hon'LI~1 Khan Hah.n<lnr 
.M31IJaV! Mahmll'l Ali,ltiniRh'T in t:b,lrg.) of 
Indu!!lnus and t:O-I'I"!tlltivu Dejlartments. 

Numerioal .trengtb of Partie. 
b A1>S£lrlnLY 

(i) AII~nm Ullitf'll 
Party !J.!-

(i;) 

(iii) 

(Iv) 
Iv) 

Government of the Punjab 
Covernor 

IIiR r:,ll,:"lItlIlCY Hir Henry Duffield 
Crnik Ihrt, K e.H.t" I.e.s. 

2. Council of Mini.ten 
Tho lIUll'hlll Khan ihh;vlur :MajQr 

Siniar ~ir olkllwlar B)'at Khan. K n E. 
Premier 

ThoJ HOIu'hlo R'f!lnr fi;!ha,hlr Dr. 
&mll~r Hir ~ull,lllf Hillgh Majit.hia, Kt., 
O.1..E., Il O.L .• .llinillt,..,. "f [{r·renFif'.. 

Th~ UHIl'ble H'lo B;thll,lur Cllll.udhri Sir 
Chholtl Hum, n A. L. L. n'I-.lIi"i~tcr 0/ 
DI't·riopmNI/. 

Til,! !lml'!)I" Mr. M:lOohar Lal, !If. Ao j -

Fin,UlCi' Mi"i ... !,"'. 
ThtJ Unn'!!!" ~Ir. Nnwi\hz:l,la ?-.Iuj>")r 

Khiz"Ir Hnntt Khnu Tiw,\Ull-Jlinisicr oj 
l'ufJii" IV<Jrk:t. 

Tho 1t')I\'ht.J !\linn Ahdu1 IIayo-
Jft'uistcr u/ E,Iur"::1tiOl' 

Par1iamen14ry Secretariu 
Khnll Uuh,ldnr "lilln Ahmad Yllr Khan 

Oauln!ima-l'uliti(,al and Chif Ofllcial 
WIll}'. 

Mil" Mllqt.onl Mnhmood-(J{,,.frtIl. 
8anlI\T lhhndur t3ardur Ujjal t'iDgb l 

Y. It,.-/!HmlJ. 
Mrl> Jllhnn Arn 8h!l.h Nfi\\'nz. ~f. n. E.

EtluNtion, ,J[drJiclJl licfir/ awl /'uMic 
llcfJ/th. 

Haj;1 Oil7.Hn(far Ali Khuu-Revenue and 
IrrirJl1tion 

Ch:mdllri Tlkkli Ham, n, A., L. L. n,,
DCI'I'f',pm.·,.t 

Thaktlf Wtmdaman Singh, n. A.
Finl1lwtl 

ohaikb Fail'. A!llhn.mm.a·J, n. A •• L, L. n .• 
M. n t:,.-r~llcal sdf-GQl'CrlJIIlt'nt and 
l'ubll'c Works 

Numerical Strength Partie. 
1 ~fioisfori.nl rmty 118 
2 CtJtlgrt'!1~ Party 4~ 
3 lo,lojJtJp1ionts 11 
4 Abrar Party 2-

174 
The Govt. of Central Provinces 

Governon 
JTiH l<':x-coJtoncy Dr. Sir Hyflr> Ctllrontlon 

nowan, n. A. (Oxmt} Lt., 0 iNII!:}. K.r.R.I., 
r: f Y.., v.n., I.O.H'l J.l'., (from lU-9-HIJ3 to 
Z-3-1U:ll{). 

iii .. g:{Cr~ll~flcy Mr. nugh n()m(ord. B.A. 
C.l,E •• I C.Il, (frnm 3-:J- IO]~ tf) 27.&.Hn8:J. 

His l';xr:tJ!lt'noy tiir ~"ra!lei!i V I'rnor 
\\'ylio, K,t.'.8.I., (.'01.1-:..., 1.0,8., (from 28:-5-
W:i8). 
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Cound1 of Mini.ten (Co~Qn~s) 

L ThEt Hon'blo Dr. N. B. Kharo 
Jfini8ter 0/ Hom~ aiflJirtd/-Tim8 Mlni.16r) 
(hom H·7·1937 1.20·7-1938). 

2. Tho Hon'ble Pandit Ravi Shankar 
Shukla, MinitlCT fur Edu.caticn (14·7-31 
10 20-7-38). 

a, The Hoo'ble Pundit D. P. Misra 
Minis/er lor L. 8. O. (14-7·37 to 2()..7-38). 

4. Tilt.! Hon'ble Mr. R. M. Dl"smukh. 
Ministcr oj Public IVorka (14-1-31 to 
20-7-38), 

~. The- Hon'ble Mr. M. Y. Shareef. 
lJi,ti41rr 01 Law (14·7 37 to 21-5-38). 

6. Tho Hoo'bl" Mr. D. K. Ml'hla 
Mini$tcr of Finance {14-7-37 to 2Q-7-38}. 

7. Tho Hoo'ble Mr. P. B. Gole, Mini!
"". 0/ Room .. (14·7·37 I. 20·7-38). 

1. Tbe Bon'ble Dr, N. B. Kbar. 
Jfini~lcr of Home affair3 (Prime Mini8tcr) 
(from 21-7-38 to 29·'7-38). 

2. Th!> Hon'biu Mr. R. M. Desbmukb, 
Afinis/or 0/ Finouc{l (from 21-7-38 to 
2'J·7-38'. 

S. Tho Hon'b!a Mr. P. B. 0010. Minis
ter of RcvcnUll (from 21·'1·38 to 29-7<SS). 

4. The lIon'oJ!) Mr. Hamc-sbwar Agni
htwj. MiTlf"/jtcr of Agn·cultur~. (from 21-1-38 
to 2'3 .. 7-38). 

5. Tbe Hon'hle Thakur riMulal Singh, 
Mini!Jlcr of Educution (from 22-1·38 to 
2~-7-38). 

]. Tho TIon'blo rafllHt It S. Shukla., 
Pn'me ~!ini~t(lr ('II Home affairs (30-7-38), 

2. Tho H.m'hie I'amlit D. P. Mishra 
A!inist~r of L. s. a PO·'-38). 

3. 'Tho l!()I\'\>11j ~J". D. K. Mebta 
Mini$ter of Finunce (3f\-7-3Si. 

4. Thu Uon'blu lIr. o. Y. Gokhale 
Ninis/,'r of }{ct'tnUIJ and Education 
{JU-7·3S). 

5. Tbe Hon'Ma Mr. C. J. Bbarnh, 
Mim'~(CT of Industries and Public Works) 
{:JO. 7-&\). 

Numercial Strength of Partie. 
CoD.!!"T~SS 
1 ndt.;pendent 
United 

UoaUacbod 

'12 
19 
15 

106 
6 

112 

Government of Ori •• a 
Coft'J'Dor-Sir John Auden Hubback, 
L c. S. 1., L C. s, (AfJPoiuted April 1, 1937) 

Council of MinhlUl: (OJogrcss) 
(1) BOD. Sri Blswanath Das. D. ~ B. L. 

Chief jiinistar (Home & FlDauoo) 
(2} lion. Sn Nitvananda Kanungo, 

D . .l. n. L. (Ravenuo, l'ubbo Work.s and 
Uev .. lpment) 

{3} non. Sri BOOhTam Dubs. )( . .l. n. L. 
(Education, Law and Comm'8fCe and Local 
l::iclf-Govoromont) 

Parliamentary Sec:retariea 
Ul Sri Jadumo-ni Mangaraj, D. &c. {NaI) 

(Finance Bnd Publicity) 
(Z} t;ir Jagannath Misra. B, .lot D. L. 

((Revenue and Pubhc \\"'orks) 
13) Sri Rajakrushna BoSt) (Education aud 

Local Self-Government), 
(4) Sri Radbabu5baa Biswasroy. (Law 

and Commerco). 

Numerical Strength of Partiu 
Congress 
Opposition 

Government of Sind 

37 
23 

60 

Governor-Sir Lancelot Grabam E'. c. s. I., 
X.C.U;., I.CoS. (Appointed April 1, 1936t 

Council of Mini.ters 
{Sind United Party witb CoDj:!'re51S Support) 

(1) Hon. Khan Bahadur Allah fuksh Hajl 
Mohammed Umar o. B. E.. Prime Minister, 
Fin'm~.e. Home. General, Legal Polilu,al 
and Mt'scellancoU3 Department3. 

(2) Hon. Pir lIlabi Bakbsb Nawazalishah 
lL .l., 1.. L. a, (Revenue). 

(3) Hon. 1\1r. Nichald:1S V. Visarani, 
{Public lVorks, Public Health & Med$cal} 

Numerical Strength of Partica 
Oot't. Supporter$ :
Sind United Party 
COD~ess Group 
Hindu Independent Party 
European Group 
Iodependent 

Opposition :
Democratio Party 
Others 

IS 
9 

11 
3 
1 

43 

13 
S 

l~ 

(On account of changing political 
situations. exact strength of each group 
can not be ASCertained. ) 
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N. W. Frontier Government 
Governor-His F.~lw!!('nlJV Sir G~or~o 

Cunningham, K. c. S. 1., K. ~. 1. E., (). U, E. 

Council of Minbters 
The lIon'hlo Dr. Khan fhhib-CIII';1 

AliniBlcr-l.aw nnd Ord\.'f, Mt.'Ji(;lIl, P. \,. 
D., h rigation. 

Tho lIon'blo Qlmzi Afnnlll\h Kh:m 
[I. ~ •• L. L. n,-Edu(Olltion ~l!J1Iilltf"r-Edu· 
calion, nl'VCnut.'1 I.oen! S\.'lr·(J-uvt'ttlrnont, 

Thl) Hon'hle- KhM ~ruhamml\11 ,,11111\.,0:;: 
Khl\o-Irldwf/,.ics .trilUl;tt'r - A gricultuFt" 
Iudusfrit>s, Fun~sf!l. 

Tho Uon'hlo L'il!l Blmujll Ham Gandhi, 
n. A., L. L. 1J •• -.\fi"i,,/ttT lar Fintlnc-I!
Finance, l.t'gi!lfation. 

Parliamentary Secrdatie. 
Khan Abdul Ohar'll" Khan, Iklr-n.t-Lnw

ParlifH1U'nlaru &crctarg to Ibo Hon'Mo 
Chif"f M inif;;h'T. 

{iii Rai Bahudllr I,n.la Chimrm I.nl, 
II.A., f .. L 11.-l'flrliamt·11tary S.rrdlJrll to tho 
Hon'hlll MilJifltpr (,;r 1<; lucntiun. 

(iii) Ktnn Amir ~l'II!I1ommnll Khnn
rnr!ial1u·nl;.lrr, Sccretary to tho HOll'blt.! 
l\liHi",tl'r (fir (u,ln!<!l'il'_'I. 

{i\') Arhllb Abdul Ohnffoor Khnn-·. 
/'ari;"mf'tllarll S.'rrctary (0 tho llun'Me: 
Minister lor F,ullneo. 

Numeriul Itrength of Partin 
I. O)[J~:"I"I'~9 ~l 
2. Muslim I.ca_!!tlo 10 
:t Frmllil'r Na!ionall!.t Party u 
4. lIiodu-Sii;h Nationulist I'"rty 4 

40 
F eden I Court of India 

eMf'! Ju,!lice 0/ India-Sir Muurice: 
GWYf'T, K. C. H, f. 

JUd!lt'6-"Jr. M. R Jnmknr 
Kir nimh Fu!uiman Kt. 
Sir A. KrLsiluJtfiwruni Iyot. 

Ad,'ocute·Grnrrtll (If India-'t3lr Dr()~ 
j!udraJal Mittel', K. o. s. (, 

Chief Justices ( High CourtS) 
Calcutta-HOD. Sir lln.ro-ld 

iJ!'fhYHhiro, K. c. 
B,;m!#ly-J]on. Sir John Hf'aumont, K. t.". 

Afflflra6-IIOD. Lif/Del l..':adl 
Pallia-Boil. A. 'f. Hanjl''', K. c. 
AllflllU_luul_Sir .Iuhn Thom, itt. 
K"flPu.r-Hir GIlLert ~t(mu 
Gual! (Chif'/ COIlrtj-lJon. G. IJ. 

l'Jloml18 
Punjab-lIoD. bir Douglas Young K. t. 

Puisne Judge. (Higll Court) 
Calcutta 

non. Sir uonnrd .1. Costello 
" "J. Lort-W"i11iams 
" "' n. K Jade 

lIon. Mr. R K, Ghosh 
'1 t1 H. It Pllnckridgo 
" 11 D. C, PnttnrRon 
" \I T. Ami .. Ali 
., .\ C. Itutl.w 
" II O. n. Mo!'oJuir 
" "S. Nasim Ali 
,f n A. O. R. Hen,Jor!;on 

.. .. 
" 
" 
" 

11 H. C. Mittnr 
II N. O. ,\. 1·:,Ig:IIlY 
" It K. M<!olwrjou 
I, 0. C. Biswas 
., N. A. KhlUldknr 
.. A. N Run 
.. F. R. I.,tld~fI 

Bombay 
non. Mr. C. 11. Blndnvnll 

" ., R S. RfUlf,;tII'knr 

" 
,. H. ~. Broomllold 

,. " 
n. .1. Wu,lia .. " 
II. J. Knnia 

" 
N. J. Wadin 

" n. V. Uivntill 
" " A. S. R. Maclin 
" " K. n. ,Va. ... soodcw 
" " K. C. HilQ 

" " N. O. EnJtinoor 
" " M. A. !<nmil 
" n. R. NIlI'man 
" " O. N. Thakoro 

Patn. 
fTon* ~rr. A. 'V. F... 'Vo-rt 
" "t:i. Fllzli Ali 
" ,t J. F. \V .'umos 
It ~ir Khwllj'l M. Noor 
It Alr . .1. 1'~. W. Jllmes 
" "S. B. Dhnvlo 
II .. O. l'tf. Agarwala 

II R.I'. Varma 

" 
" 

u }I~. O. Rowland 
II F.1hnoll3r1al 
" S. C, Cbattorjoo 

Lahore 
HOD. Air J. Atld!son 
ilon~ Mr. BakHhi Tok CJmnd 
" "Kullwllr Dulip f!iingb 
n ,. .1. II, Monroo 
.1 ~,F. 'Y. Rkemp 
n " M. V. Hhide-
n u Abuul HllffhiJ 
" 11 S. Din &1 nhomcd 

" Blaekor 
11 Hamlal DowaD 
" Bl.<ekott 
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Madr ... 
non. Sir M. VenkAtaBllbhn Rao 
,~ Mr. O. Mn!lImvnn Nair 

.. S. Vnrlldacbnr 
" ., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" n 

" 

" V. Panrillrangn Rao 
n A. J. BUrn 
., A. J. King 
tt F. O. Gen!lo 
,. K. P. Lnkltsmnna RM 
tI V. ~Iockett 
l' S. Words\Vnrth 
~f N. S. Mlonon 
u .T. C, Stodart! 
" p, Vnllkafnrnmnn R10 
n F. 'V. Gt'ntlo 
to L. O. llorwill 

AllAhabad 
HOD. Mr. E. B •. mnet 

11 l' Jqllfl,1 Ahmpd 
., n Ihchhplll Singh 
l' n U. S. Ihl'Jl.'li 
II ,,11. J, Collstor 
l' l' J. J, Allsop 
l' 11 Oangandth 
l' '1 .Muhammad hmail 
" "Kawnlll.kanta VtrrmB 

Hon. 

" 
" 
" n 

" 

Nagpur 
Mr. L. Lcwfs 
n n. S. Nivogi 
., R. E. porlock 
n Vivian Boso 
.. H. O. Groner 
,. N. Noblo 

Oudb Chief Court 
Zin-lJI.H;l~S:lU 
A. Ht.'nry J)u Burgh Hamilton 
R L. Yorko 

Ruling Prince. & Chief. 
Sal\.lt~ of 21 Gun. 

Baroda, The ~1nharaja (Ollekwar) of 
Gwalior, 'Ibo Maharaja ~Siuuh;n) or 
ll~'derabad. Tilo Nizam of 
Jammu lind Kashmir, The Maharaja of 
Mysore, The Maharaja of 

Salut~ of 19 Gun. 
Bhopal, The Nawab of 
Indore. The Mubnraja tHolkar) of 
Kalat. Tho Khan of 
'ffavaocore, The Maharaja of 
KolhavuT, The Maharaja of 
Udwpur~ (Mowar), Tho Maharaja of 

Satute. of 11 Gun. 
BahawalpuT. The Nnwab of 
BUllratpur, The Maharaja of 
Buo.di, The Mabarao Raja of 

Coohin, Tho MAhB;r.j~ of 
Cutoh I Tho Mllharao of 
Jaipnr. Tho bfaharajn of 
K-nrnIlH. The Mahllruja of 
l{otah, TIH} Maharao of 
JfJublmr (Marwllf), Maharaja or 
Patiala, Tho Maharaja of 
Rewa} Tho MaJmrnja of 
Tonk, Tho Nawab of 

Salute. of IS Gun. 
Alwar, The Maharaja of 
Rhutan, Tho Maharaja of" 
B:mswara, Tho Maharll\\':d of 
Datia, rfbo Maharaja cI 
D(!\\'fts (Benior Brancb), Tho Mafll\Tnja of 
DhllT. Tho Malmrajn of 
Dholpur. Tho Mahnraj:t·Rnna of 
DlIn::;nrpUT, The Mnharawal of 
lunr, The Maharaja of 
Jaisafmert Tho Mnhanval of 
Khairpur, Tho Mir of 
Kisflrmgarh, The Maharaja of 
Otchha) Tho Malunaja of 
ral~tbar~h, Tho M;lharawai of 
Rnmpur, Tbe Nnwsb of 
Sikkiml Tho .Maharaja of 
Sirohi, Tho lIabarao of 

Salutes of 13 Gun. 
Bonares, The Maharaja of 
Bhavn~a" The Ahharnja of 
Cooch Behar, The Maharaja of 
Dhrangadhr.n, Tho Maharaja of 
Jaora. Tho Nawab of 
.lbnlawar, Tho !\tahar;\h Rana of 
Jhind. Tblj Mah.uaja of 
JUllnglulh, The Nawab of 
Knpurthala, Tho MIlo~laral' a of 
Nahhn, The i\l:tharaJa 0 
Nawanag:lr. The Maharaja oC 
Palanpur, The Nawnb of 
Porbandar, The llah!lmja oC 
Raj l,ip1a. The .Mahlltaj:l of 
Rut am, Tho M.tharuja of 
Tripura, The lU:dmraJIl vf 

Salute. of 11 Guns 
Ajllolgarh, The ~ahllr3j3 of 
Alirajpur. Raja of 
BaoDl, Nawab ot 
Barwanl, R:l.Da of 
Bij·awnr. Mn.haraja of 
HI aspur! R:~ja of 
Camb:ay, Nawtlo :af 
Chamba, Tho R.1Ja of 
Chllrkbarl, Tho Mabarnja of 
Chatt:lrpuT. Tho Maharaja of 
Faridtot. The Raia oC 
Goodal, The Thakur Sahib of 
Janjira. Tho Nawab of 
Jhabua, Raj. of 



MnlC'r-Kolla, Nnwnb or . 
D,JRmU. the Raja of 
Ma(li~uT. Tho Mllharajll. of 
Mon" The Thakur &hib of 
Narsjng:\fh~ The H3jll of 
Panna, The Maharaja of 
PuLlt.\utotta, The HaJ4 of 
l{a,lhanpur. Nnwab of 
Hail-(tuh, Tht} Unja of 
8311aol1. Tho Raja of 
enmthar, Tho Haja of 
6irmur {Nahan!, Tho 

Maharaja of 
Ritnmn.u f 1'ho Raja of 
~UktJt, Tho Jbjl\ (}f 
'l'chri, Tho ltajll of 

Salute. or 9 Gun. 
naln~dnor 1 Nnw-nb of 
Hllu~;n)lll,ullt), N~wllb of 
H.lns.ln. I{.'ljn of 
Uamuut.lhll, Hajll of 
Rniya, H,ajac of 
Bh',r. Pant Hachi'l of 
Chothl tidnilJur. Itai_ of 
D;mtu. MahamuD of 
Dl.uuamVur. ltajll. of 

( nxli J 
Dbrol, ThnkuT Snbeb of 
Jnwluu', ({aja of 
Ka!/Lh!ludi, Uajll of 
ht'ni 'l"IU1!h ~llwhl\wa of 
KhilcbipllrJ• Haa B,llmdllr or 
Kishan &. tj'Jcotrll, t;ultQQ of 
L,.hal"' l:iultan of 
Limt i, 'fhnlmr 81lhub of 
t.ollBrtl, Nnwab of 
LHlII\\vUlln, Haja of 
Mnih!\r. Hajll of 
Maynrbball}. Mllharllj:l of 
M01lg Nai, &wahnwa or 
MtltlhoJ. Hujlt of 
Nngo.11 U:\ja of 
Pnhtllnn. Thakur S .flUb of 
""tUR, l\IlIh;traja of 
HlIjkot\ Thnkur ~nhcb 01 
Hauhio\ Nnwnb or 
H:\n~li, Oliit.!f of 
Hllllt, Haja of 
t":lvnutvndl, A:\rtl~'tL!li or 
Hlihapllr\ Hajll of 
Slidlf & Mnkalltl\ Sultan of 
,H,mput, MII!mraja of 
WndlnvlUl, 'J'hnkllr Hnllob of 
Wnnkrmor, Rajn !;ahob of 
Y4WD~Il\vot tlawabwt\ of 
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Chronicle .of .Events 
JANUARAY 1938' 

Cbief Event. :-Concludin~ SO.Rion of AII·India Conference.
Silver J ubileo BeRBion of Indian Scicllce Con~es. held in Calcutta
Constitutional Reform in Cochin State-Federation opposcd by Pro
vincial CO[)!!fCfo;8 Oov('rnm(}nts-~lr. Subhas Boss elected President of 
llaripurn Co,,!!reBB-"IlIdepeodence Dny" obsened throughout Iodin 
with ceremonies befitting tho occasion. 
!at. Complete bnrtal WIIS obsorvod in Lahllro by publie motor vehicles to protest 

nl!:ainst tbo PfOposOO Motor Taxation Bill which enhaoees tho las OD lorries used 
for truD"p(lrt~ 

Soveral fH'rsoos Wf'"ro seriously injured when tho Hiodu and Moslims of a 
mohalln in Lucknow cam'\) to hlQWS a<; a. sequel to kite-flying by ooys. 

Tho third AU-India Sturlants' Con{oTf>nCO commeacod Its sel'Sion In Madras 
undor the (Jfesitianoy of Mr. M. R. Masani, whioh came to an abrnpt end 
owing to cOllstitutional irr£>glliarities. 

C:osio,!! function of tbB AtI·lndia Elucat!onal Conference and the. New Ed.n
(:alif}n fellJ)wsbip. witb a Bratachari dt.'monstralion, huld in Calcutta. 

Music Acaucmy Cooft!reoc!) held in Madras, nnder the presidency of ~fr. 1[. C. 
Bha~abat!lOr. ~uveral experts disc'Il5sed tho subtle distillotion of notes, charac
Wri:.,tlc of clru;sical Indian Music • 

. Madr.ns Provincial Brahmin Conference oooclnded its session. 
Meeting of Indian Tbeosophists : In<iian Theosophists gathered in an extra

couventio-n Conference in tLa Adyar Theatro <Yadrasl to ctlllsider how to per
fJetuate tho memory or Mrs. Besaut's state!'m::mship in t 10 light of India's renaiss
anco. The C·onfercnce dt.'ei(it.-d to revivo the Indian National ua~uf', which would 
have an All India Centml organisatioll, with autonomous provincial branches uni 6 

f)·in~ city anlj village ~rOl1pfi. 
National Liotmd r'~df'ratLon of India hold In Calcutta. The Conferonco adopted 

a r£'s<)\ution n.ocording S!lpport to the Fderation ~cheme, provided in the New 
Constitution "bj~h, it wa~ urged, despito its dctt!cts. should \.e utiliseJ to tho 
bl:~t a-1vantll.~O of the fH}i]plo and for Ilcc('lerating' the advent of Dominion Sfa.tu~. 

The AIl-inJia Trade Union C-On~ress (New Dt'lhi) II:lSSM a resollltion acc!'pting 
the terms of tho Nllthmal F,·;jeratloD of T.-aJo Unions as tho basis (or effecting 
structural nnity betwoen the Trade Union Congress and the National Fderation 
of Trade Unions and propos~d to hold a joint sessiOD of both organisatioDS as earJy 
IlS ~IJ05Si hIe. 

Concluding sessioo of fhe Hindu ~bhasa'Jha-unanimotis resolution urging the 
GllveramcDt to expedite tho introductioD of Ft..>deration. 

2nd. The breaking of t'31'thc-n pots whicb wcro used as ballot box~s in one place 
and the fiel!lng of tho pr!'sidmg officor in order to save himself from attacks 
in anotller1 WOfe two or the many incidents in the election of Congress tlelegates 
to Hariptlra from Sitamarhi in MuzalT.1t[lur district. 

Me. Ansari1 Nngpnr.CounciUor) planned picketing ooantry liqnor shops. 
AU India Sbia Conrerence lu~1J at C:uvopore. • 
'Ihe Music Clnfcrenco org-anised by the Malras Musio Academy coocluded its 

&e<;sloo,: there was 0. livt..~ly discussion on Rlg:15. 
8th. Session of the Mah.lrastra Physical Culture Conference held at Bltada. 
Tho Indian F..conomiQ Conft>rence concluded its session at &cundcrabad : dis

Clll:)300 the rt:ha.bilitation of proviflcial fmuul!os, FI!JlJral Court, paucity of judicial 
work etc. 

The All India Trades UOlon Congrcss·passod a resolution opposing the Federal 
Scheme. 

All India Khatli and Swa..leshi Exhibition heldJIl Madras. 

1 
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3rd. H. E. Tho Vicoroy, Lord Liniith~ow. opened the Savor Jubileo S"Sosi"m or tho 
Indian Scienco Congr('Ss iu Calcutta lwlU under tho prcsidonc,f of Sir James 
Jeanes. In Ibo courS6 of his presidontinl 8tH.lL'Cli, Sir .lnmcs patd n ~!owin~ tri
buto to tho Indian Scientisls: Rllmnlllljam in litHO mathcmtics, !Sir Ycnkata H,;Jman 
in Physics, Dr. Ml'gitnoo Saba in Ilstrol,bysics, Chandra Sokbar in astronomy and 
lata Sir J~adjs.h Chandra Boso. 

Iolr. F. V. \Vylio 8ueceoded SIr Hydo Gowan II.S Govornor of the Contral Pro
vinces and Borar. 

An optimistio roforence to tho DNV rl',:;:imo in tho pro vi noes: W1\.q mndo by the 
Vicer{)y ill a apoecb at a dinnor of tho }<;uropean Assooiation in Calculta.. 

4th. An importilnt moa.'iuro of constilutionnl reform in tho direotion of associating 
tbe poople dif{·ctly with tho administmlion of tho !:\tate WaH nUllOunceJ by 
H.\ n. the Mabaraja o.f Cochin at hiB hirth-da)' DIll hal'. Acco.rding to. thj~ nnnonncu
m(\nt Bis Hj~hnf'S8 will nominal!} nn olected member of the ~taw }.o:,:t;,l:!turo to 
be tho Minister for Hural Dovelopment and to tulsist tho DewlUl t lIohting QIli..;o 
durin~ His Hil!hnos!>'s pleasure. 

A Muslim Women's Conferenco tmd aR Exhihition of Arts and Fllney Fair were 
heM undor tbo lluRpictl8 of Majnmaul Bllnllt~ C1lcntta, uudl.!'r tbe presiduncy of 
Begllm Mohnmmad U!l!!1l0, wiro of Ih;} lnt,a FtnnllOO Miuistor ot, Rflmpur :-itnto., . 

lllo Con~ross \Yorking Committel) adjourned after rosoivmg to enforco dISCI
plinary Mtion B:.:a;nst Cong:rf's!imen who do not adhoro to tho CongH's!:! ideal of 
Non-violence-special rofurooeo to tho Bihar Kisnn Mahhl\9. 

Tho Cotton Committoo appointuti by tho All illl.Jia. COllgress: Committe!) BuLmitt~d 
Its roport. 

IndlllD Ronds Congm!ls at SeclJodurahlld RUg'~Il!itud that tho interests or tho 
agriculturigts shaullJ on no IlCOOtlilt 00 ignorod in tim mnttof of foad construction. 

5th. The qn09tlon of roli-ovln~ unoml,Iaymt!nt nmong fho released dutoons WI\!; 
discu!08ed at a Oon(uronco held nt WriterK' BuiMifl.!.:tl t Calcuttll t botwt!on f(.'prosell
tativc8 or Commoroo and Iodlt!ltry ami Bongn! ~ti niKtors. 

Mr. Jinnah spoakinK Dot Allahnha,j ur?';od the Roltlomllnt of tho minorities issuo 
-the first fitep essontiai far ostLLblishin~ communnl harmony. 

Mr. Nebru's statemont on the minQriticB qUlJlition was gunornlly wolcomed. 
8th. Sir Mahomed Ynkub apfJllintod tcmr,nrary mombor of tho Viooroy'll Council in 

tho pineo of Sir ).Iallomed Zafrullah Klan. 
Mr. Harold Butler, Director of tho International Lahonr Office, Genova, gavo 

his Jmpre8sions 01 tho industrial conditiouli in ludill at 11 Dinnor party in Homuay. 

7t&, Lord Draoourno oponl'd tho fn,)ian Statistical CODferonc6 in Cnh:utta. and 
emphn. .. ized tho importanco of stlltiflticat annly~is. 

Dr. A. M. Huron, flrLlSidiug at the Mining, Guulogioal nnd lUotaliurgical InRtitntc
1 

r,0int!!d out that tho chi of aim or tho UUlliugieal !Survoy of India wall tho dOVQ
opmoot of tho country's milloral n'SOllrC('H, 

Tho Congrt'Ss t!\flCillli1>b., Ilt a mooting in Bombav, eXllreH.sed their .[jissnHsfaction 
concerning the (;QngrUHs Worldllg Committuo 1'0. 0ollgn:H~ MinistricH lind threats 
of disciJ,linarv action. 

Tho Hon. Mr. B. O. Khar prmlided ovor tho Bnmbay Cabinot mectinwo : H. R 
tho 00'10rMrt forcp;fJing hiq right of pet'Hiding OVf'!' mbetillgg of tbo Vnlliuut, asked 
tho Primo Mmister to pro~ido over thom M in t<:lIb1Ilnd. 

8th. Tho 4th B~sion of tbo Bengal {.ahour Conft'rl'nco 0IHmcd:: facilities given for 
registration. of Trade Unions wure ruforrcd to hy tbe La lour MillistO't. 

9th.. The IndIan Scienco Congress concludod Htl fles~ifJn in Calcutta, 
In,jian Statistical Confcnmco held hI Calcutta urg<ld tho neod o{ reliable 

8ta~il!ticnl record!! for an cffnctlv6 l'Cf)nomic ,,1anning of A country. 
Jail Raforms Olmmilteo in tho Unilod I'rovim:"!1 fllIhmiUlm its rt.'port recom_ 

mending to fllnrt a HciJool for training tim jail Ktaff in melllni Rcionce and dilOea .... es. 
In rP-Kponlie to the CongrUHs l'resiJont'!:I !ll)ptml, tho Chioa Day was obsorved 

througbout Iodia. 

10tb. H. E. tho Viceroy aniyoo io State in Madr:l'l-Addresses wore presenterl by 
the EuroperD. Community and plaaters l tho Uhnmhur or Commerco and throe 
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1\f'Jslim A~lWo;nti()nR. Roplying His ExclJllonoy dwolt on F'ttderatic)fit importanoe 
or ita t.ady ronlisation and no chnngo in Rupoo raHo. 

A peasa.ut.'i' maToh to th\}- tJoUUQU Hilli in Bombay: a list of grievancos plaoed 
boforo tho PH'mior, 

);~Ilfh of Mrs. ~lnlil111 Nohru at Anandtl Bhl\wlln, Allahabad. 
Tim Bombay Promiur mQv~t.l a ro,.;.o!ution in tho A'nombly o~pl)sing the intro

duction of FL'<Iorntion. 
Hailway Board rcport for lO:J6.37! tho emergonco o[ the railways in India from 

n long !,uriod of dupro!l!>i!)!l. . 
A HlIj.!l-:l'stion WM mudo for 11 joint sf'Rqion of tho Assombly and the Counml of 

Rtat., O\'or tho ImmnUloe B111 and for tbe appoinlment of a Committee of offioials 
Rllll ntJu*officinls to tlXILminu books Ilnd vo-riodicllls bauuod undur the Sea Customs 
Act blm:o I9:!]. 

Ilth. Tho Bombay Logislntivo Assembly by a big majority pBsscd a resolution OPPI)S
ing. tho illtroduotlon of Ft1doration. 

lIr. Hnjl!ndra Pro.llad iSSU6d a statement on tho Kisan Cl)ngress differences in 
Bihar. .' 

Tho ease: for tho Workers was presented at the renewed hearing of tho labour 
inquiry at Ca.WDIJOfO. 

12th. Mr. Snhhns Chandra nOget int~rviewod in LondoD, 8Xpr{!ssed the Congress atH· 
tudo towards tho Indian Com;titlltiQD. 

Tho Customs and Central Exoisa returns showed that Indian trado position was 
sound. 

An important ruling, pt'rmitting Par1iamll'ntary Secretaries to reply to questions 
put in thtJ AS~(lmbly. eVOD Wht'll the Ministors concerned were present in the 
llouset was givl.1o by Mr. Mavnlanknrt sllca.lo.or of tbe Bombay Assembly. 

13th. Sir David Mcok's report on tho working of the offico of India's Trade Comis. 
"ianet in London, showing that India 811aroo in the world trade revival &Dd that 
hor oconomic position in lO:II}·37 WQS most reasStlrill~. 

Tho H~"erve Bauk roport olarified tho bank's oonstltution and functions. 
Mr. K. M. MUDShi. Bomo Minister, Bombay, in a statement in the Ass('mbly 

doft>ntlL·d t.he Govornment action at Abml.1dabad and Sholapur and oondemned 
violenc(I. 

A sllltement mado by Mr. A. K. Fa7.lut Huq o.n t.ho Bengal EJ.lloation Bill t.o tho 
r;!ffoct that the draft WIiS st'nt to the University for suggestions. 

Tho As§nm Prl'mior issued a statcmont 00 the domand for a. reduction ill the land 
fO.,·enuo of tbo provinco. 

14th. Tho speahr of tho Ptlllj:.b Aswmblv roferrod to tho prab!em of too many 
lidjournmer..t motions which hampered tho ieg-islaHvo busio('ss of the- House. 

Nino of the aCQu'ied in the Communist Conspiracy Casu seDtenced at Calcutta to 
\"8rious terms of imprisonment. 

Th., t'ml'toyors (u~'reed to submit im!ormation on the wage position to the Cawn
vore f':lbour }<;[]quiry Oommitteo. 

Mahutma Gn[].uhi nppeall'tl to the hunger striking prisoners in tho Punjab to give 
up their fast. 

15th. Addressing tho U. P. Liberal Assooialion. Lord Samuel said he did not agree 
limt thn muiin--libcrtv. silouritv nnd propcrtr of tho Indian Liberals was adequate. 

ThO! ll. P. Congress party c!l:ccntivo's It''glsllltivO plan: the Promier to decide the 
Chit,! Whip's position }n tho U. P. Lt>gislaturo aod tho Chiof Wbip to nominaie 
allOlht'r whip to R.,>sist him in tho Lowtlr Houso. 

R .. t.'J.liation against nny country whicb discriminates against Indians, is provided in 
the O"'crscas Indllln RI."Ciprocity Bill. 

16tb. &'ven pf:fSOnS wero killed and fourteen injured when ao E. L Rly. Express 
collidcJ With n ~ods train neRr Allnhauni.l. 

Deatb Qr Mr. lh'ramoa Chandra MaHra. a woU-known Beoga) Educationist. 
l'andit Jau'har 1... .. \1 N\!bru, addressing tbo U. P. dt'lt'gates to tho Congress, 000-

dC'mnl:!<i party squal.,bles in tho United Provinces and n'f~rring to Mr. Jinnah's 
statement on thf..l communal question said that Congress had its basill [Jrinoiplas re
garding minorities. 
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Deatb of 8j. Sarn.t ChRnd~a Cht\ttcrll-'t\ tho woll-known B~ngnn DOve~ist. 
Mr, Suhhui< Cham!rl\ Bose utHUlimouslv fI·('nmmon<il!.t hy nil Provincial CIHlgress 

Committees, for tho Prl'Siul'nL::;hip of Ih~ llaril'urn ocssion of tho Congress. 

J 7th., The eleotion of Nawnb Sir K. O. ll. F.uoqui to tho liIJogl11 Assembly decla.red 
void by a flpt'Cial tdbulInl, 
Tho Punillb Ass4Imbly IHISSOO tho stl'ppit1mt.nbry domand fO'r grnn~s for 1937-38. 

Tho U. P. t-;u~ar factories oontial BIU rt.'f"Tr-l>U tD St.lcot C'lInmlttoo. 
Tho IwmbllY Conncil adoptcou B resolution recommonding thQ 8}'poinlmcot of a 

Clmmittoo to inquir~ Into fho unt'mploymont J>rohlem. 
t:'lum {lOndiiioos in CawolMlro WlJr\J dl",ollssod at thl) resumed sittiuj:t of tho Ctwn

poro LahQur Inquiry CommIttee. 
Forty memb<.lTs of tho Oril'sn Provincial Congress Committeo walked out of tho 

m(>(>tiD~ beltl to oll'Ot offio,,!o-bear('rR. 
Dr. Moonjt>? tho Hindu J\tnha'iabha 10;1.o16r in a. 'Rlnt;>mont. said dud thotMnhnsal)ha 

must bo commHcd hufon) nny pnct for Communal Stltllt'ment wna: mndo With tllo 
Mtl~]jm LellgU(lTR. 

Mr. Jat Pralon..<;h Narlloynn. Secrotary or tho All Indin Con~r(,sFl Socialist Party, 
addrcsiling a metlting at Patna said tuat OaflJhiji's ide:lB wuro too oJd and sbouhi 
bo ro-placl.>d by DOW OUlJH. 

18th. Yr. Rubhns Chandra Rn1>O e'cctnd PrN!.id;'nt -or tho Indinn National Cong-resR. 
Thl·ir ExcelJuDlllQ3 tbo Vk'Qroy aud Ln.Jy Linlith..:ow nrrivttd at llyJornLmJ from 

Malira'l. 
T/l(} Bomba, A!lsomhly ~ln."'f(ld a r('sn]ntir;n oxrm·sfling tho opinion that t11t) can· 

ferment of litlt." irl tho Prmdduncy "lIould bo disoonhnu'ijtl. 
Tho O;urt l!\JOs Am'Judmont Bill wali critiuLli>Jd lq tho Uuitod Provincos 

.Assemblv. 
LorJ t.othinn mal Mahn.frna (1nndhi Rt SllI'lf.vm. 
At n. Atato bllUfl'lot iu liytiorl\bll.J I!;ivun in IUHlOllr of tho Vicoroy's ViRit, tho 

Nizam foCurred to the AU ·ludia }'oJoratiou PlnD - to tbo orealion of a grcatur 
tullia.. 

19th. Tho BpcBkor of tbo U. P. AflfH1mhly, Riving fI. ruling', stated tllat ho wonld 
pllrticil,ate in IlOliticlJ) thoroh, fo:ldWiDg fho Il'rclleh nud Amt'rioan convNltioDs 
Rud not tho Briti-.h oonvl.mhQQ. Tho A!:Isl.lwbly IU1SHth..i an auti·titlcB resolution, 
folJowing llombay's loold. 

20th. Provincial Financial Minifdl.'TB MnrOr with tho rt'prNlentn.tiVeB of tJlO 
Financo Ilt!I'Brtmollt of tho Hovornmcllt n! I nllia nt Veibi, l,rcH-ldud over by olr 
James Urilf~. FmuncQ AlI·mboT. OovIJrnmont o( India. 

Mr. M. N. nay, tho wull-knowa tlQcialiHt [cadur returned to Dongal artor 25 
Vt'ATIi • 

• Tho United Province" AII'*o mbfv. nlfoT 0 hoaled dobatc, pnsscd.a resolutioQ 
0l'posing tho inauguration o( tho }<'cdumtioD. 

22nd. Hpol1kinli:' at 11 !fInch Kiven in his hno;')ur at ltfadrOlJ, Sir RfummllL:hnm 
Clwtty, Ihl\\'lln or Umhin. IItah,d that tlto workillg of tho dyarcily in JiI'lian 
~t.ah~H wa .. a ~h'JlfJing "tono tt) fun r~Jl(mlfihlu Uf)Vllrllm~nt. 

An HPJw,,1 tor an b!}nQurablo sell/emeut Ofl tho Communal problem mndu by 
MauL.ma tilJauint Ali. • • 

23rd. Mr. Rllhhil.'i Chan.Jrn. nt}'w'fI arrival at KllrMhi (rom F.ngland. 
Lord Inthi:m d,,'scrHwd tllo ~\I'J ... ral iduai 0.':1 11 boon to India la bis 

ConvocnJi1)O Id.trml!l at A 1i~nrh. 
Thu O;W-CQ UuivcCI;.ity dcuidud to cfltabHsh an employmont bureau.. 

24th. A ru!relthcr CourRo lQr twv:horR j tllO fir!lt o! its kind ever h\lld in 
cnkuUIl. ol,,~nwJ ot Iho Ht. Xiwier'jJ Collegn undur tho J,rolliduucy o! Mr. 
J. M. J~IHmn!t'YI Dir(,l!tor of Public fn~trtletjon, Bun~{al. 

Mr. ~lIhha," Chandra Hi}lio, l'llviowiu){ the Ituliticn.1 flitmdioD fn tu,lill, 
Biutl'd that bo WitO( U')! oIJpOI;t}.i to tho j,j":l or l"L'doratic,IU fJn pr-indj>h.l 
but btl' WI.lf1 OHH'.'I-O!d 10 thu Iwhumo of l'u.lerntion a... I.WPf)8f..Jd ill thu 
(jovt'rum~lIl of ludia Ad, 193r,. lit) wtlflfud Ff'flcrul llBIJubHu for !tuHa. 

A Ldl Ii; remove tho dil'lahllitir,li of tho Hllrijana iu n's-ard to wor~bil) in 
templCh, WLiH iutroduc ... -d in thu D'lmbJj' Aali~:rJlbl,.. 
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25th. Tho Deoga) u.gisJativo Council p~sscd Z1 nilt~ secking to sot up a Famine 
Fund fOT tho provinco. 

Tho Punjab Asse mbl>: n'joctf.'d n motion recommending tho Government 
to taka immediato atoJis to concedo til{) demands of tho hunger strikers in 
tho Pnnjab jails and to off .... ~t th~'ir roloaso." 

Mr. Sullhns: ilost} Rnd Mr. M. N. Roy had a long tnlk io. Calcutta 00. tho 
preHont f,fllitical Hitnation in tha country. 

A Jill Ilie mooting hoM in O'llcut ta protested against the Jiooah-Ruiondra 
Prasad paot fQr a communal sottlomont. 

26th. "Indopeodonco D3y't WllS observeJ all over India. 
Mr. Jawaharlal Nohrl.l, in a spe:\lch at Hallou, criticised tho 'forward polie)!' 

in tho 1·~roDtier. 

21th. Tho India Oovocomont arid ressod a 16ttoT to provincial Oovernmenti on tho 
question of altt.mtivn of tho s)'shl'm of reoruitment to Oovornmont posts 
nnd tho possibilitielJ or ntloviating UDiJml,loj'mcot. 

Tho MaurAS A!,;::lembly rujoou..,j 8 (Iraposal to dc-for consideration of tho 
At!rioultuml Dubt Hotief mu. 

Lord Samuel, broadoasting from Now Delhi, said that he found India 
soetiJiog with autivity. 

28th. Tho nengal I .. !!'gislntiv6 Connoil pasc;od a roso)ution asking for tho formation 
of a I)'lrm:m\!nl llollgali uait in tho Indian Army. 

Tilt.'! Calcutta f:orporation Iussud n Tusolution recommending to the Govornment 
that military training bo giv-on to ludians as Ii mtlaas of protootion in oasu of 
fOToign ita vasion. 

29th. Tlto Sugar Faefo')cies Control Bill p:~ssod by tho United Provincfls Assombl:y. 
At a meeting of Iho Beng:nl Millownors· Assooiation tho Chairman descnbod 

hQW labour stnko ImJ lod to 8. Mu'{i,it'rahli) deorease in production. 
Tho Contral A,Jvisory B"arJ of Educatinn cooclu.jed Its session n.rtor appointing 

a sul.l·cQmmittOl} 10 roport on tho Abott 'VooJ roport and tho Wacdha sohome. 

30th. ThO BeDg," Provincial Con!orcno& ad{)plc..} a resolution opposing Federation. 
Thu Hon. otf N. N. SirCllr haJ discussiolJS with tho members of the Congress. 

Party on tho Iusuranoo Bill. 

3 taL Tho Hlldg"ot Rt-~sion of tllt'l Central Assombly commonced . 
..Agriculturist Dobt Rolie! llil! passw by tho Ma.t.lms Assombly. 

FEBRUARY. 1938 
Chief Event. :-Hllnp[cr strike of politicnl prisoners in several 

provinces-Congress 'Vorking Committee Opposition to Ft'dcl'ntion
!Iinistcrial Cri"is in Behar and United Provinces-Annual Session 
of the Indian National Congress at Hnripurn. 
1.1. Tho Madras Conncil passed a resolntioo opposing the Federal scheme in tho 

new consfitution. 
The Central A~s('mbty p:l~scd tho 3rd. reading of the Army Manoeuvres 

Bill. The Bouse nlsQ passcd the C(}ml'nni(>s Aet Amcndment Dill further nmending 
the InJin!) Companit's' Act with M.r. llimiabhai Dl'sai and othor pa.rty leaders. Tho 
Bdl sour.:ht to removo certain errors vibieh had crept into tho Act wuen it was 
elr.lto.sivc1y aml!lld~ in 1916. 

2nd. The B(!n~al Finllnco Ministor mado R stnl.emont in the T~gisJativo tOmncil 
on th~ t-lliljt'Ct of tho u~rt't'mt'nt betwQen tho Government nnll tho Rt'senu DcmK. 

Tho MiDistur for Agriculturo nnd Industries saiJ that thtl B(>n~al OO"eroment 
will talLe cady ste-IIS to develop the use of jute in tho handloom inJustry. 

3rd. The Coo,€:',ress ""orldng Committee met ot W'ardba under tile presidenoy of Mr. 
Jawharial Nehru. Thil PremitJrli of tho S\J'iOO Collgress provinc()S\ if tlJey could 000· 
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v(,Dlootly como, wert) iuvitod to attend. Sri Rajn.goll:1lach3ri and Sri N. B. Khare 
alh>udl->d. 

The Con~ress: " .. orking Committoo cons-itlored Iht} siluntion nrifiing out of the 
hun~t'r ;;-trlko of tho pohtical ptil'lonctl-l in SOV(lTlll provinm~s nod l'US\iod n. resolution 
to that ('i!i.-ct: I<Tbo Comrniltoo tnlsts that with thlJ stronUQU>i nud unceasin;; 
('trurts of Mabatma G:mdhi anti Ihu vigiiaflOo of ptlh1io opinion. tho qUl'stion of re
lciL"o win bo salisfMlorily SOIVL>U at nn ~arly dato alld hol't's tb:tt all dt'lt!DOS nnd 
llolitkal (Jrison('ts will cO-OlfOratu to this ond by- cll'rcisilll{ !}atit>nc-e nnd fil"l(·res
traint and tbat tho I,ubliu will tlu likcwiso by maintllilling Illl almosl,here of non
,'loh'llco". 

'rho Cmtral Assomhly passe,l Diwlln L:llclmnu Nnsalrai's Child Marrin~e R"~!raint 
AmenJrnl'nt BIll which l'onali:->,'" BritIsh luJilln sllbj.!Cls Ilorformiug marriagl!s of 
minors in torritorit'!) QutsjJo British Iudia. 

4th, In thO' {"entr:.l Ass!.mlth' the nf'e!i for tho utiliZ1.!ion of Inti/n.o tnfant in the 
de\'{tlopm~1!lt (Jf tlltl (l()!mtr)"s industrh's wn .... flm,)lmsiwd in n rosolutiQn. 

Tilt' \\'or"in~ C"mmiltcll of tho Cellglllss IltlS!loJ n n..·solutiou roitC'rating its 
o'.llOsition to i<'tlJtJration. 

5tb. Mahatma Gnn,tbi Rnd 3.lr. NtJhrnt on IIlJhalf (Jr fbe Cungress, wrote to Mr. 
JinDnl! m,kiog for fl dL'flnittl lilutollluut of the LOllgne'a dOm.1lH'!s. 

Tho Con;!wss Working C()mmittoo's rl'soll1tion on Fmlo-r.ntlon roHlWn.trd ONKt
Riti'Hl to tho sdli'1Il1l omlmdiod in fhl) InlJia. Act nnd called on tho Cong-fess 
CommittN'1 tbtl IJUol'lu Burl tho Provincial Oovornmouts (0 prtJ-volit its 
in!luJ.!llrfltlon. 

Tim Orissa Prl1mior sjlonking ill tho A!;.!tl'mbly Ttlfllrr(}(l to tho 0Vlloliition movo 
to wieck tho hla.jr~, E:.t,.tOli Land (Urissa Amou!ilUullt) lilH winch Was Ims~ed 
bv litO Iton~ . 
. Mr. }j,lr,lt Do!>o ollt'ning tho Derar POJoliti{J.nl Coufoc<'nc6 critiuilwd tho constitu

tiollal }Josition of Bt1f1\r ulldor whiob it OWO'8 ulk'giullco to tbu Niz .. a: but is 
irHl"!utleu in tho noJrniliistrativu system 01 0, r. 

6th. Tho Working Committau ot tho CiJngrosJi deoitltJd not to But Ul) Congross organi~ 
zJ,!ion in In·tiaD .!:it-,tos. 

7th Tho O. P. Oovernmont ma,to arrangemonts lQr imparting ngriuullural training in 
8ehfloJs, 

The ~l)~ar Faotorilll'l Control Bill pa..<;'1{l.l by tho Unitutl rrovincHl~ ARsnmbly. 
Thn Womon's Iuuu!i.trilli Art!' and CrattH Exhibition at thu Nal'i tiit..lta l:lamiti, 

Cnt,!ufill, ollened by thu Lally Bmhourno. 
'1Il\! BudgtJt t;CS-'ilon of tho Buu};,li Assembiy olloned. 
Mr. Ruhha..'J ROliO, in a stntomont, Mndomned tho B(Jogn.! Ministr,Y's rofllsa.l to 

nllow thu Cal<lutta Cuqtoratiuu to buy the oh:ctricity ulltlortakingli wltbin thQ muni
cipal JimifB. 

8th. Tho Cr-ntral Advi!;()TY Board discussed' botb tho Abbot· ',",ood Report and tho 
War,tha :-:;cli('mo at Delhi. 

'fhe luntral AHsl!mlJly coo~jucrcd amondmonts 
the Council at tituto. CongrcHli party mQvt.'d 
,· .. /licit thrce 'Wero accl'pted. 

to tho InEurrmco nil! mndo by 
hall u dozon amoudmonts of 

Tho Imperia! Intluw Ci!izonllhip Aftllooiation gent n tole!{ram to tho India 
Go.\'Nnmt'ut on the reports about tho ro5tlrvation of tlltt Keuya Ilighlnllds for 
.European settlement. 

9th. Tho Ct.>ntral A'i!!omhly adoplcd tho motion for tho circulation of tim Dill to 
ampcd thtl indian R'lilwaYfl Act. 

t-:lr 'l'lwmuH 8tewart moved that thn IMI to amend tho Indian Hailways: Aot of 
IB'JO bo taken info conEidoratioD. Sir Thoma.'! oxplaining tho objm~t ot the Bill 
htatl'tl that it WAH inttmded to givu lito I>tatutory rt'Cognitioa o)(tlrciseol by tb~ 
Co!nt al Govornmcnt to fix tho maximum aud minimum fanJli fUe Hlollways. 

lOth. Ml1halma GllDdlJi ol,ened fho AlJ Indill Khadi and Village Industries E:o.:hibi
twn at lIanl'llTa, 

Th., Cuutral Ar>H'lml.ly dillcUHBCd tho motion for oiroulation or tho Bill to amolld 
tho Child M4l'riago Restraint Aot. A jurgo number of viHitors, tho majorIty of 
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whom bf'ing or tho fnir sex, heard (1 ;::nod doal about boys, girIs l carly marriage, 
. consummation, puberty and so on, in thi~ connection. 

H. M. Tho King Emperor postponed His visit to India indofinitely. 

J 2th. Ajmcro 1\forwnra to hI) amalgamated with United Provinces was tho opinion 
of n CommiUM appointed by tho Ajmero Mllrwar.ll Provincial Congress Committco. 

13Cs. Rom.lng ovntion was acoordod to 8j. Subhas Bol'o as he set out from Hari
IJUra. to Vitbalnngar in a historio chariot drawn by bullooks. 

14th. Tho Railway Bt1d~ot pro!lented to tho Oentral Legislature revealed 8 surpills 
of nbout H ..... 2 and throc~fnnrth orores. 

Tho 'Working Committee discussed proposals for- certain changes in tho 
COT1grp~s OOflNtitlltion. 

Tilo Bt'n~nl LD~lsIlltivo Council rererred tho Bl'ngal Tonancy (Amendment) nm 
to a tit,leot oommltteo, 

Mr. Jnw!mrlal Nf.'hrnt in tho con:r!lO of bis Annual Report of tho IndiaD Nationnl 
Congress said that Iodin would unhesitatingly join in economic sanctions against 
nn ng~rossor Datton, suhjoct to tlm Congro~s policy of non.violt>Dco. 

lion. Mr. Srikrisb Dn foHngh ordered relea.·\Q of aU political prisoners nnd sllgges1cd 
that tlio Ministry misht reaign if tho Governor intcrlored with their decision. 

:l5t.h. The Bombay Government started their six weeks' experimont of prohibition 
in Bardoli. 

Tue Central Ass(mbJy cllrr!ed a re.;olution demanding a stamling committee of 
ml'mI.H.·rs of tho Ctmtral Legislature fo advise on Indian Army mattl'rs. 

Tha BIhar nnd United I)rovinces Ministry resigned over tbo question of releaso 
of politioal priiionors. Opinion in tho country was strongly bll';King tho ministers 
who Wl'to bciug con)!ratulalud on their bold sland. The Goveruor-Goneral inter
({'red uodur section 126 of the Uovernment of India Act which, acoording to 
him~ autborises intorfaruoco when tilt!rC" is a gra .. ·o menaoe to peaco Bnd trllu
ql1lhty. 

16th. Tho Jute restriction schemo was severely criticised in the Benga! LCRislative 
A~s(>mhly. 

Mahatma Gandhi issued n statement on tho ministerial crisis in U. P. and 
Behar which was both nn appeat and warning. 

17th. The Subjects Committeo of tho Congress passed tho resolution on Fcdf>fation 
.at llaripurn: The Congress to rejoot the nt.·\V constitution nod dt'Clam that I1 
cvos\itution for India, wbieb can bo BccetJtml by tho poopl~, must he b;tst!d nn 
indepoudl·nee nnd elm only bo framed by the- peoplo themselves by meaus of a 
constilueot Assembly. 

18th. Tho Congresl; Working Committee formed a Sub-CommiUeo of four to discuss 
with Mabatma Oandhi tho VliirioUS aspects of the oonstitutional crisis. 

19th. Tho Congress Working CommiUee passed a resolution on tho constitutional 
impasse, requesting tho VICeroy 10 rt.'i."'OlIsidot' his dccisioo. 

Mr. t:ubhas Cbuudra Ilosl·ts presidential address at thu Indian National Congress 
held at llaripura in Gujarat. 

20th. The open Session of the- IInriput'3 Omgresg passed resolutions rolatiug' to 
minority rights. ~tates subjects, national education Bnd: Kt!DYa. 

AU India Political prisuners' Conferonco at Haripura. 

2 ht. Con~ress Sesllion at Hnripura concludod. 
The Congr(>ss Subj .... cts Committeo concludod its session after discussing sQver,d 

chaogcs in tho ooDstitution. 

22nd. Mr. Subhll..'i Chandra nose addressod tho Ali India Congress Committoil. 
The Bengal BU*Jt;f!t wag criticisud in the prO\'IDoilll Assembly. 

23rd. MabatmB Gandhi issued a reply to H. E, the Vicoroy's statement on the Ministerial 
crisis in Bihar and U. P. 

2-Cth. The \~cer()y bad an investituro Durbur a.t New Delhi. 
General discussion OD the B\/Dga\ lluJgct concluded III tho Assembly. 
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25th. The Constitutional crisis in the United Provinces cnded roHowing tho meetings 
between the Govtlrnor antI tho Prcmitr. 

26th.. TIID Bihar Cabinot with·}ro\V Its rcsig:untioD.. 

27th. The IWn~!\1 Clmmuna1 Unity Conferonco held at lluTSbiJabad, under the presi. 
dcncy of Nawilb of ~Iun;:hi<.lllhad. 

The Dewan of Tmvnucom issued 1\ sfntemont rC'gnruing constitutional advances 
aUil tho grant of rt.'S!Jollsiblll government in tho SlatQ. 

28th. Tho Bombay Provincial l\Iosttlm oontoTenC"o. held nt Ahmmll1had. asked fOf de· 
linito a.""surances from tho VOllgrc'i'l (or SlIft·guarding lila rights of tho community 
in its movo for tho lil'ttlemlmt of thO' oommllnltl Qltl!s1ion. 

The importancc of Urdu to tho c(llturtl of In,lin. was roCorrod to (n tho UrJtt 
Poets' COUlert'IlCO bold in Ltwkuow br tiir Tej Hnhadur. 

A InrJ.:o Dumber of l.l·n.->nnl1i deciti."! to maruh on J.uGkno\v 00 tho lst. of Marcb! 
to Ifla'.!o their f:riOvnnCJl's hduro clio Pn~mil)r. 

H"l'lyiul{ to a q\h~;;tior. on tho uum:md mllilo hy Citrtaln Provtueo~ (or n Com,d
tlleot t\sst'mhly. l<:arl Winh'rton SIUti in tho HOllso of,Qommons: "-Tho Imperial 
(Jo¥(>rnml.'bt uudor thl} Oov.'rIlmont of InoJin. Auf, contiulll'S II) bo rusjJoll.:liblo fur 
d\ltl.'rmil.1ing tbu nature of too futuro OU'loramout af Uril ish Iuti'u". 

MARCH 1938 

Chief Events :-Finnncial Rtntement of tllO yflflf presented in 
Provincinl Councils Hhowillg deficit in Borno nnd 8urplus in others
Storm over tho Bud~et in tho Contrnl ARRembly where 50 out of HO 
demand" for grnnts were f('jected-Prohibition Bill introduced and 
paRsed in the provinces and Stntcs-Moslrm ngitation over the 
Calcutta University Cro.t-lIInhlltma Gandhi in Cnlcutta negotiating 
rei(,Rsc of Political PrisonerE!'. 
ht. A p()litical storm Al)prch{'nlil-d in tho Contral AssemhlYl fonowing tho Oovprn· 

mPllt 8 dt'cialun loom!t thu votnll!o itt'rus in tho cnrront yoar's Blldg(lt, folnting 
til dd"nc~ !lnd fort,jgll f'fT.!.irs-(}l'l'ollilion k>d by Mr. Bhull1hh~i DeHui. 

A I't'act'ful Kiahnn demonstratIOn lu front or tho Chamhor iu Luckunw: an 
~~cihn,l! (lrt-faco to tho o(l()lliug of tho Uu<h:ot SosHion of thQ U. P. A:-;semhty. 

Tim Fe.jt'rnl C~urt \Va.. thu 8uhjoct {)f a qumdion by Mr. Annntha ~aynnam 
Ayy,lfll-!:r.r. Sir Hi'nry rt>/llicd ~Y Hinting tha~ • tho ~urt \VliS cngllttcd in framiug 
II!! full'S 31111 m'~t T;·gular y tf} dlSIHlHIJ of nrlmmH.lrut!vo mllttorIJ, 

Tho Urissa, Budgtlt ostimntus f()c H.iJ8·:m prr'fllJOtmJ bv Mr. Disw"fUmth Da:l:, 
Premier &; Flnanco Mt'mln'r, Rhnwod Il dofIoit of H!I. 2.48 In1;:1I8. Tho ruvouuo 
for tho yt·ar oo;limatL'd at Ii!!. 19l,03 Jakhll and oxpcndituro at Us, lfi4,f;O laklls. 

fkngy-.i. 1I.·gl,dntivD Asstlmhiy: tho want of D. ,,~ol}ur a[lprooilltion of tho. ,mwl,rli 
nnd pnvJlc~es of (IJI) lw,., Iff/uses of tho fJrOVHHlla l .. Ij{IHlaturo WAR evp10nt in 
tlil} A'Iscmbly, whon tho Famiw} tmnmul()o Fund Bill btu} tho LegiblaHvo Chamber!; 
(I'rt·si<1unt':. and HI'Qakar's Bl1lo.rills) llill tIS amended by tbo CouucH came up 
Lefore it for cOn!.i!j,!ration. 

The )laura~ Budget for thn \"Nlr IUJ8-:I{}~ proRontofl hy Mr. C Rnjngopnlacha.ri 
revealed 8 sur"llI!!. (If 1t!1. 12.C):t) HOlVlmUG cF>timntcd nt HR. IfJ.UH,21.1,OO and Cal,i tal 
l'xl'0Ollituro at altont Ita, 1.:H,Wp:JO the Punjab Budgot for m:us-:m, prcsontt..'d by 
~lr. Mnnohar Lal, Flnanco Mumbor Bhl)wed a fmrplu~ of ovor Us. fiG lal.:hs. 

Tho N. W. }<'woticr Provioco Budgot ff'lr 19:1t1·39, showod a rove-on\! ddicit or 
Its, (iJ}..1 lakos and tlXflCnfJitl1f& at lb. 180,GB Inkhs. 

Mr. Jawnar Lal Nehru j nddr-eHscd 6O,00j Kiann!!, who marched to the U. P. 
AssembJy CbambClf; tho)" wore advisod to be true to ttlo trjco!our. 

2nd. Tho storm ovor tho Badget burnt in tho Contra1 ARsembl" Altor cODsuHation:;o 
l,.eh~·cllQ va.rious of'Pt)Hition grOUjJH, united aotion WlliI dOCH.iOll Uj)()n al; a protp:-;t 
u~aillst the dcciHiem tl) omit from the votnMo items in tho Budget thoso relating 
to defunco and foroi!;:"fl afTainJ. blr. Bhulabhw DOHal annouDced tho cammon 
deoision of the OppositIon Groups to tbo of[oot that they would taku nu part 
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In the goc.eral di&ellsslDD of the Budget, would without speaking vote down aU 
domands lor grants Ind follow the Bame oonrae when the Finance Blll would 
oomo np for oonslderatjon. 

In tho Council of State (Delbi} an authoritative deeision on the limitations 
imposed on the right of putting supplementary questions was announced by Sir 
Ml10edji Dadabhoy ro.: somo quostlOll1l of Pantht H. N. Kunzcu. Bir Mane-kii 
stated that supptemontaric8 w"re inlondod. oDly to clear up BOY ambiguity in 
roply given or to extroot any further information on the subject dealt with in 
roply. 

The Indian t)ontrn.1 Jute Committee's aDDDal meoting coDoludt.>d in Caloutta, 
aftl'r dl'Ciding thG programme of work ror the DOxt official yenr. 

Tho Contra.1 Provinces Budget .showed a Burlllu8 of Us. 81 ,(xx). 
Tho Uongal Lo£(islativG AfHmmbly passed tbe Grueh,. to Animals (Amendment) 

Bill, whicb ptmllhzos tho pr!WUoo of phooka. 
Tba Assam Assembly pLL'ised thu enliro demands lor grants under police, 

eduoation, publio hoalth and registration, 

3rd. Sardar Patol explained tho Hal"ipura Congress resolution on work In Indian 
citaios in Bombay. 110 said that there could be no Parliamentary activity of 
any kiod in tllo namo of the Congress in any Slate from tbe date af the passiog 
of tha resolution at Haripura. 

A sum of &s. 1 orors I was announced to be speot by the U. P. Government on 
rural and nation· building Silhomes. according to tile Budget. 

The BGngru Assembly pBSsl.'d Ihtl- Government Bill for fhe rsnowal of -4 of the 
6 taxation measun>9 passed in 1935 :-tho Electricity Duty Aot i ImHan Stamp 
{Bengal Amendment) Aot; Court }I~Qe8 (second Amendment) Aot 1 and tho) 
AmURements. Tax (Amendment) Aot wbich are expected to yit!"ld a total rovenue of 
Rs. 27 lak hs per annum. 

Io the Central Assembly, thtJ Commerce Secretary Mr, H. Dow, replied to 
que9tious put by Mr. AviD 86.hllin~nm Chettiar. about the d'ffieulties felt by the 
Iodlan exporters. Mr. Dow stated. inter alia, tbat during the 9 months andt'd 
December 1\)37, tbe 1:tattlnoe of trade with Japan was adverse to In\!ia bv about 
Rs. 29;1 lnklls due mainly to heavy fun in IndIa's e:rports -of raw oolton to Japan. 

4th. The Ceotral Legislative Assembly concluded discussion of Mr. A. G. Dow's 
Workmeos' Compansation Aot Amt!"DdmentISm. 

Professor Rauj.;a's amendment proposIng eJ:tenslon of the Act to persons 
employud in operations for oatobing or hunting 01 elephaDts or wild aoimll.ls.. 
was accepted by Government and passed. 

The U. P. Assembly dil)cU5SPd the Premier's motion relating to the participation 
of the BpeallQr in politics. Tbe Prt'1Dler moved; "Tbis House is of tbe opinion 
tbat aoy hOD. member who is e!ect~d as ita speaier should Dot be handicapped 
tn bis publio activitit's in consequence of his election as speabr and that he 
ahould be free to take pllrt in political aiIairs outside the House in his 
discretion". 

Tbe Secretary of the Bengal CounoU read a message from the Assembly to 
tbe etTect that the Lower House bad not agreed to the proposal to raise the 
Salary of the Upper Bonse. 

Ths Bengal Legislative Assemb1y passed. the Publio Demtulds Recovery 
(Amendment) Bill. 

The Assam Assembly refused the anpplementary demand for grant of 
&I. 14,000 for the Ci)otiuuance of the two offices of the- Divisional Commissioners.. 

]Q tbe C. P. Assembly, a Bill proposIng n~w tuation an trades and. professions 
was referred to a select Committee. 

In tbe Council of State, tbe Finance Secrotary revealed that the Finauce 
Department had Dot cecn wnsuHed on tho chaugt) in the FlDlIlnce Bill procedure. 

ProblbitioD. as au experimental meaSDr8, was announced to be iuU"o\l!.tced in 
certain distriots of the Punjab. 

5th. The Central Assembly rejected bO out of a total of 00 demands for grants, 
moved by FInance M~mb"r -representiog DUDy Crores of rupees- of essential 
expenditure onder various hends. Un ei.gbt ocoasions the Oovtlrnment demauded 
a diVIsion and in eacb case the O~lpositioD had a majority varving from 18 to ~4. 

The BihAr Budget prestlnted in the Assembly sbowe1 a small net surplus of R:s ., 
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1 !lnd ono.fonrth Inkh9.: i>xpenditure had boon kept down at 8 low lovel In order 
to secure a batllllce,1 Hl1d.j:;ot. • 

Tho U. P. Lo!.;lslllli\·c As~('mhly, after dobntLol( th.o 8ub}~~t> for t~o d~y~, pi\9.~ed 
the f.'solution that tho 8pPiliior s.bould bo freu to participate In PQhtlcal alfalfS 
outsido the House in bis dHmrution. 

Sir Razll Alit from.~r A~(!nt Oonern! to' tho 10<11/\ Of'l~ornm .. nt in SO!lth ArtioR, 
reCt.jvt-.J 11 l...ttllT from Gmlt'ml Smuts. TO: Indian Bill! South Afric:m IlroM,'ms and 
tn.!'iul dt'velopments in thtl lattdt ommtry. In hig [t}ttuc l Gt.!flornl Smlltg ';rf'mnTk.:..~! 
"Wlwn India ia tho nl'ar futura takes hot i,ul1. plae.n nt .tho roun ~ ta~!e of the 
Commonwt.alth, sho will nITonl v~.t nnnthor Jllstificatlon. fot our f'lllh Ul human 
nnturo and io. tho Ideal of dl.'mocrntio freedom, WhlCb are to·dny B9mewbat 
uutler a cloud". 

6th. };fr. Subhaq Chandra Ros:n. COTl~resg Prf'!'I.!dont, In Il gtllt~mf!nt on 1110 boyco.it 
of Zanzihar elov!.'!!., Imid: "I nppt·nl t~ d,'aIQra in cloY'os, botfo wholesaln aa.'! rt'ta~!l 
to hand OVllr to thtl COIlg'r(lss t;()mmlthH!S !lily stQck of oloves they might std 
bo JI<:I$~f.~sing_" 

J.t. OJI. K J. D. Colvin, Rp'Ii,[ent of the Gajnrat Statc!'!, nf 1\ Statt'S R1nq 1lf·t 
at Bans!ln. (laid a frHl1lto to tho Hulur {.iT lila work fur the mGr&! mil! m.ateriai 
p(ng:rcss of hi!> pl·nl'll_. . 

Tho Imp"rial F',rt'ttt R"~n:treh at D"hrA Diln RHhmittod fl Doto tn fho Ta~lff 
F.oard Ul;!ing llw m't'd fnr Jlrott'Ctillll to thn pAfRlr industry. In\"ill~ SII"c;al 
Hires" on tim prl'S>!lIt Iwsition of tht) llfill\!r indu~try and tho possibilities of Its 
futur\) developmont. 

7th. In tho C .. ntrnl LClJ,!;i .. htivo A"c;,·mbly. tho OIl position r{'joct~IJ tlm rl.'main~ng 
30 out or Ib6 80 dl'mlu!d~. BrO'lnlrug to plan ll!i a Ilrotcst Uglllll~t th,) l'xdll~Hon 
from tho voted lill.t of ])art of tho uXllondHuro 011 Ddcnou and t:);ternal 
affair:!!. 

In the Jft',.::i"fntlvo A1>:somhl)"t 8ir O. R. llajpnj (FillorofnrYt EdncnHon. 1.1:111 and 
Health l)"prHtm"llt) in I~nsw"r Vl 11r. Avina'lhiltnl!lim CIi.,tlr, sait.! thnt Iho 
Indian O'ntJnl CoHnn Olmmithm 8>1t Rllfltt H.s.. 30,0'...0 tf) oxplun, the pm.sihiliti<.!s 
of mnnnfacturinj{ urtdicial Hill.: ; how tho munoy wag pr0I'(J~ud to be IIJI ... nt WJS a 
8"I"IJ"montury question. 

fI th" Hlhar AMil'mhly Mr .• Tllg!ai Chou,lbury introduced tho Prohihition BiU; 
thn lhH mndvlled {in tIm Madrm. vunctment. 

In tho Homhny A~!wmhly, liwre WlI" a. tliscllRflion rPi~iiTding tho sUfllH'mlion of 
tho Ilrl~ .. n fwnterwo or two l'lUNUHIl: thn H'IVI!rnmnnhi' ncli,m \Va." ch:lfa!!leris"d 
by ~'r. JamllRdn!i !ll.·hta fl" hltlh'd"rillj( with tho iUI!t'()('n1!mmo of tltH lIi~h Court 
ot Bumt.lIy"-:Hr. K. M. Mlln,.hi. MiniK"'r tor 1 .... '\\\1 nlill Onl"r said in his r<'ply, 
that once a High CI)1trt had C'HlVHJtl'li 11 maTi ho bllcmn" n. prisrHlt'r of tho 
GtlVf'fnUH'fll. TIlll O,.. .... rnmrlflt woro u!ltiloriswj tlJ rHh~aso IJriliflfWrK lly saspend
Ing for jho timo Hwir !il'tlleru.wfI, ir a CU!i1J for "wir r"learlo Was mll'le out. 

'fbn rl'l,ort ot the ",~om.·t1·ft l>:,ln~afif)Q Commillt • ., puhlj"h~~d. on a ,,'{ .. renee by 
thn ('cntral ArlvhHlry EMard of 1<;,JucutiQtl, as to what H}IOUJd hu tbo curriculum of 
girlK' primary f;clwfJlK in Inllift. 

1n til" Hllww, of CommlHulo Lt}rd Rtanlftv, I1l1dt'r 80erptary of Stato far India, 
IItatt.'d in nflHW"r to Mr. JaJ,;J!or, tlmt ho wOII!.l !l().t tntorvuuc iu tim disrmte 
over Ih9 Bn4f.:'"t IJfOC('tiUt6 lll'twoen th.) {j,JVt. of [ndl(l and tho opPf)!lition 
plHlie!'l nnd that fJPI'0rHUlllit'jJ woro Rtin nvajJl1M~l fflr tho AH,;nmbly to discuss 
llnd criticl!;o (h·f,·n-/:o Jmliey !lull that tho India Seorotal'Y I Lord Zotl,und saw no 
reasons for addrc8King the Ouvt. 01 Jndia. 

91h. Tho Central l"'~iHJBtjvo A;;R-rm},Jy ff'joctf'd tho mt)tion tor tho eonHidpration of 
tho Finance BtU &lIpr fhe FUHUlf~n Mf.·mlrer had IlUOOUDQod that II. E. tho- Govor
nor vl'm-rnl hal) TI Ktor/·il thB Budget limnt" in fllJl. 

Fmrrlar VIIIIIli.hi.lJII; f'at~d. in tim courKO of a Rllltementi pfm:vind for tho carrying 
out {Jf tll~' "~lIlcm~nt arnved at hutwl!f'n HmplIJYI'u find labour at Ahmerlahad. 

In Iho 1l,·ng:.1 AIHwmhy. Il mfilitlD for a tok,m Cllt of It<J. 100 fmm the d,·ma.nd. 
GeoNsl A.lmrnlf;tratlfJfi! ~l'rmHt}tl'rl hy tim C(m~rH'I-q l~aTty, wa,<J lo~t Ily 1?5 votes 
to 62. Mr. P~nmlt1ha Nalh HHnf'rjt·". who f1r0I'0t;ot] the CIIt, criticised th~ 00'17-
ernmant fnr tfl. failure ttl ('fft,ct rutrf.'n.:1iml:!llt in the administratloD. fie was 
BUliport(.-d by Buveral CnngrcBB aDd Coalition members. 
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In fne O. P. ARMmbly Dr. Eo R:t~hllb6ndra RM, a former &cUUIt Governor 

!>f C .. P'! wa...q nt;Imd hy the ArH'akpr of thn Aseembly to Jeave tb6 chamber follow.
mg bls refusal to wlthdraw cortain remarks. 

10th. Tn th~ Contrnl As,;omhly, A fnll RtllJemMt M to the 5tnl!O wMch has been 
fPRdlt'd Tf'e:;rding tho pO'l,>ihlo ftCcl's'l.ion of Indian State'! to Fl'df'ration an..) tho 
fActs Rnll com;id!'tD.lione whiuh ~ovorn tho crlOdllot of negotia,ti()ns with thq R'llMIl 
f~r thil'l "utpo"o. Willi mt"io bv Sir Jamm. Grig,z1 in tho ab<;ooco of Sir N. N. 
SITenr (L'\w M('mhcr). A('~rmling to tn'} proviSions of tho O>1vcrnment of India 
.Act of 19 15, tlln tho sfatpmpnt. Iho F, .. toration of In,ji=\ Act can bo e!;hb!iRh~4 
only it Ih~ TC'fJ.,tisite numb,'r of Ru!('~ 1)( 8t~h;s aq laid qlJwn in tho Act, llCl'!"do 
by ('x('cllting Iht'! !m.!n:ment of Accf's~ion, wh:ch IllS- M,j~"!itv MC~ph". an,] aUtlT 
(I1l .. h Hr}'l!;.H of Par!inmf'ot hl\" pnN'mtwJ nn ad·fr;>5s tt) HIS lhj+'sty prayiol! him 
to d"dara iI, prodama1iQo Ihllt thf're sh~1I b·J uoitf'd in a F."l"ration of In,lia 
tho Onvt'ruf)rs· Provincf's IInli tho n~c,'rlin~ Indian Rtates. It will tlu'n be !:\IV(U{ 
for His :.J:tj'·!lty to mnko thO' prodamlliion e .. tabfishing tbo F·deration in wh,;on 
tbe Cbiof Commissionors' Provinces wiJl also be lnclu·lul. 

10 tho Couooii of ::::taf~, tht'To Wllq a discQssion on military uponditnro: Paodit 
H. N. hunzru and HVt'd JIos:kin ]mRm of tho ProgTl'I<sivo Parry SUj!geSIM several 
w"ys of Tf'diRtritnllin~ dof"nco 6xpemlitura and at the same timu1 work for a re
duction of militarv expenditure. 

]n the C. P. As<;o:.mf,ly. th"ro w:u; unrmimnns ROpPl')rt for thlJ Prohibition Bill. 
Th~ Indian :U'~i!ilntivo AS"l'mbf:v T£'j~ted tho Finanf'o Bill recommf'llrl1!d by 

th~ ViCNOY by G-;: vntps to 46. Thi .. mark.>d, the eml of the Finance Rill in the 
11')'wPT H<1Il»f'. Th~ mil wns ther~aft('r pl,\cf'd on the table of tbe Council of 
Stnte wi!h ihn cf'rtifh'ntinn of tho Govf'rnor-G~neral. 

In tho nilmhay Ac;sl'mhiy, an intt're5tin~ p!)int ro!!ar1in~ tho privil .. g"~i'!: of Par
liamentary Sporl'tario!l' wn,q rn;ged: ttl" Spoakar said tha.t hA had ~iven hiS TIlling 
thAt a rarlinmf>nlary Sccrf>tary with thn 6llthorit:v of the Yinist(!r-in-charge eould 
~p('ak on hohalr of tho Oovl'rnrnent. But wheD thll l\Iinistl)r was prescot and the 
Parlinm('nfary Smm·tuf V had: no 8.1Jth'lrity to speak O!l btlbalf of tbe Qoveruwe'nt, 
he could speak in his lndi\'idunl ()almcity. 

11th. In tho> Bon~1 ARSf'ml,ly, the plnn of a Commiq,!'!ion to inquire ir.to Beogal's 
Land L~'Ws wa!i; f>lIhjed."d to 8. cln!;e scrutiny. A debato was: nused. eriticisinJ;: the 
cOll8titllhHt~ and t",troll of rt.'ff'Tl'nre of the propose..! L:mn R""'enuo Commission. 
Mr, A. K. F.lzinl Hilt]. the Pn·mi.)r. and Sir B. P. Sm~b &01. the Itlvenue 
"Ml·ml>Qr. t'x"laine1 how tho malf~. stol)d and repudiated tho sU/-!,;;t'Slion that on 
tbis qllt.'slion tho Government wero ,.roc-ceding in a bola nod corn~r fashion. 

In th,.. P.omha.)' A!':<;('mhiy, the Go\"'('rnment spok,·sman. II(m. ~fr. K. 31, Muosbi. 
Miolsh'r for Law & Ordt..r; f;ta.t,·d fll1.t tho propose,l voluuteer crotts set up to 
assb,t thu P"liea would nnt P1HSilC Omt!r(';;s prnp:Ig':\n.'la. 

In tllf' B"nga[ ],.('~islati\'e COH!wil, k"eo rU'i~nlm~nt was expressed at the manDer 
iD whil'h tho l"'I!!sl>"lli\'o A-,:semhly had refll'l;t."j to cansider the aml'udments pro
pOS-I'd bv tim UI,pt'r House to thu n'~ng3.1 l.egislative Chambers (Pr\l~ideut's nud 
ep.'ak·'T's i'"alsries) B:II. 

Bhai PafamnnJtQ·I, th", IIin>iu Mahnsabba INl.der, addrcssitl~ a gntberiDS' at 
Nagpur, said that tbe task of rej1!cting the Federal CODStitutIOD W,IS futile. 

121b. The Caictltta Un;vprsitv dec1,IH.i to m()~irv tho design of tho Univer.-ity crest 
fiO as to n'prt'st'ot a full h!own Io-ttls with 8' lotos bud in tbe centre, surrounded. 
bv the- r3V& or the !;un. the whole endrcled by the University mOHO, "Uni"cr-
61ty or Ca!c1.Itta-Ad"llocemont of L~arning." . 

Dr. P. F. Russel. ~!a!nrill JOl'N;ti,tratioll offie .. r, RockfeUl"r Foundation, in address
the Yadr:lS 1{(Jlary Club on lhlarm, emphasi:r: ... >d the fact that it was devila
Ih,ing tho • .'ff~ct af m:liaria mthor than its comparatively low fatality rate which 
made the disease rho scourge of Jndia. 

13th. lIr. Suhhas Cha.ndra B)so in a sjlccch in Calcutta said thnt tho pS\'cboln~icftI 
mom"nt ha'l arrived wh.m In,Han'> sh'JUlJ press theIr united dl'mllnds ou the 
Britiso. n3tj.)O wltq. at the "rt'sent m'.Iroent, ower!! powt'rl1'5S to resist tbl'm. 

The GWlllior L;.'gi6-lativ~ CouucH passed a Bill il)r the i.lltroductioD of prohibition 
in th'6 whQle Stllte. 
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14tA. The Mr!lt'lTt'l Oovf>rnment fMmed a PoIiti~1\1 Afflltr1l Committee to deal with 

qll('r;tions r(.la~in~ to MVRl')re joininlf tn$ proposed F.·d,-·rAfinn. 
A II ~ni.!al Political fSrisoneTs' Dav: In support of the Congress dllmand for the 

immf'diate Bod uocondHionru r£llea88' of dctenoa amI polifiol\) prisoners, a dcml)ng. 
tration was hold In Caloutta, undor the ohairmansbip of Mr. Subbas Chandra Boso, 
Prf'sident of thn Olngr(,f;;~. 

An .<'COunt of the aclivilio!l. of the Anglo.IndiAns and Domidled European Fede· 
ration was given at tho annual meoting of that body hold in Calcutta. 

UReful dE"vicf'9. for improving agrioultQra1 mt>thods and farming in India wero 
dis-cURROO by the Rdvi~ory body Bnd anoillary Committoes of the Imperial Council 
of Agricultural Rt's('aroh at Ddbi. 

usu,. In the Be",~3' As'<;ombfy~ the Borne Mombpr informo') th£! House that terror
ism was not quito dt'lid, seuret propaganda oontlnuod and arms remained biddeD 

.w';l~ Bengal LegiRlative Assomhlv vot£!d wilh"ut A divlRlon tho Home Ministor's 
demand for tho grnnt of R'i. SO,789,iXJO for QXpondituro under the heRd Polico. 

Th& Kathiawar 8taff'S jointly coosidored tho question or their entry into tbe 
FNieration. 

In tbe UnUod Provinco.q, tho fIIdnblif;hmont of 40 opntrnR: for 8preading oducntion 
In each distriot, accordlog to & scbeme buiDg consiJl.lrcd by tho Eduolltiou Ministor. 

16th. At the Bohr Provincial MII&Hm vagtlo ConrOrllnf'O, Mr. S. A.. Aziz. Prcsident~ 
mane an appeal to Om~r~fl to mrmt th~ dt'man48 of minority oommunities. 

In the Pllnjah fp~i!ilati"c A"§tlmhly. thn Promior, in D Blah·mentt doolared that 
the Cabinflt 'Wf'J'6 prl'par(l(J to resign. U tho verdiot of tho Bouso wont against them 
on the Sbabidganj Issue. 

17th. In the Punjab Aflsf'mblv, the Con~rof>"fI momboNl walkP.d ont or the House. 
following B remark by th" Premier that 9) por ef'nt, of lhA bnd ohnracters had 
joined tbo Congrj'§s, Thil'l was subsoQllontly repudialod by tho Premier. 

In the Bongnl Assombly, considnrablo hORt Wn8 introduood into. the proo(!6:linj.,'R, 
when tbe demnnd for Rrllnt for E<ltl(liltion onrnll up for oooRideration: Tho noca
sion for thiR wa~ a rnmar!;: hv Mr. HaRlin IHI~Bhani, n momhflr of tho coalition 
party, who aU"gPd that tho Vio(l·Cbn.nooilor of thf' CBlcntta University JUVO im
porta.nt UOiVfltFOity pORts to bis rolationa, whll drew botwooD thom a lakh of Rllpee. 
In salaries. Tbis caused an uprollr among Conf{rcss membors. 

In the llomoll:V Asrmmbly. tho Minister for LllW and Order announced the un
willingnm;!I of tho Govornment to romove tho baa 00 books wbioh directly (Doilad 
communal bitterness. 

18lh. Mr. R B. Whftehoad, In his add 60MB at a ~onerrd meeting of tho IndIan Min .. 
ing AfISOciatioa in Caloutta. mndo a Sllrvoy of thu problem of tho Gcal iodustry. 

h Ihe Bf'ngnl AAAPmhly. durif'lR' the dilroUfJRion -on tho Edu01ltiOQ BtldgBt. tho 
Prt.'mier deolared that it Willi not pOlillibls to Introduco froo QOmpnlBory primary 
edu(l.(ltif1n in tho provincn without impo<tlng II tnl:. 

lc the Bombay AR1wmhly. tho Rpollhr "",vo n rulloR: to tho effect thnt an 
am.mdmBut to • fltatutO CGuld not 00 suggested while a out motion was undur 
di,,!:uRHion. 
Th~ O>ntrol Al>lIomhlv pa.'Ulod tho TraGI'S DiRplltoCi mn (M amended) Bnd tho Bill 

to amend tbp Blntiu Womon'" Right to Propnrty Aot of 1937. 
Mallatma Gandhi ant! tho Hf)mo Ministor of Bongal hili! a long talk on tho quos

tioD of releaso of political priSODOrB in. Caloutta -reeords wefe shown to tbe 
Mahatmaji. 

19th. Til the Sintlb Alirwmhlv, tho party randol'll met HJO O(}vernor and discussed tho 
situaliQn creatod b, tho Minilltry's dofeat in the 4Hflcmhly. 

10 fhe Bl'ngm AflRlJmbly, the Goveroment pinos for resuBoitation of dying rivors 
and waterways were ezplaincd. 

20th. ~fr. BuhhllB Chandra Btlso caJled fhe Congrt:>1lS Councillors in the Caloutta Cor
porahon pS8udQ-CongreaR.mcn and called fOf purge at a Caloutta meeting. 

Mahatma Oaodbl continuod his negotiations with tho Bengal Home Minister 
for tLll release of tho remaining dutonu.s aDd politioal prisotls!8. 
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2 ht. B"D\ta,l CODgre~ leaJ"Ts oonferrin( with the las1er'8 of the sooesssiou groupt of 

the coalition (laity r~J(llrJiDg the {ormMion of a DBW ministry_ 
1n the OJUooil of Rtaro, all 86otil)nll CO:ltributod to tho deba.te raised in order 

to find work folr the FoolJral Cautt in the fGem of Civil and Orrminal appea.ts. 
The ~Jndh MiniRtry rooigood following an adverso budget vote, and the Jeader 

of the United Party formed a new Ministry in ooalitlon with the ilindu lude-pen. 
dent Parly. 

In tho llenga' ARSomblYt tho competenoo Oof tho provinoial legislature to oousider 
mf'MUre9 regllrJing stamp duty aod da.ly on cons1lmption or e!ootrioity was 
qQ'6""tion~d. 

The Govl)rnmlmt of In~ia Is'U6d 8 oommaoiq1u) giving further partioulars of 
trlirle ~reemont witb &luth Atrica. anJ th" OVQuts necessitating snoh an a~reem6nt. 

The stfl(lS talwn by the O. P. Governm""nt tl') improve thll OI)u<i1tion of agricll(· 
t'Jril>t!i were oxlllainoo by the E,jucation Minifjt~r in the Assembly. 

Mahatma Gandhi ha'l an interview with Lord Brabourne in OalOQt~ fa : 
rolease of DotocllS and Political Prisoners. 

22nd. In tho ConnoiJ of State. there was a disturbance when the Finance 8m was 
taken Ut' for consideoratinu-tho OJ'positiflO made B final protest figlli.ost the 
removal of CNtRlQ defence and od:~rn!ll affolirs grauts from the votablo I,st. 

In tho Orissa A!l.lIombly. the Premier made an annOllnoement regarding the 
industrial policy of the Ministry. 

tn tbe Bihar Assembly. a Parliamentary sooretary made a statement regarding 
the q1lo'ition of iUlldeqlll\OY of ropresontation of Aoglo·lndiall8 in tho servioes 
and tbe striotne!;s of domicile rnles. . 

10 thOJ C. P. Assembly, the whQle of the Budget was passed. 
The Council of State passed the Finance BiH as reeommended by the Governor 

Genen1. 
10 tho Bombay Assembly. tbe Speaker gave a ruliog to the efFeot that a member 

who had been hitherto speaking in Euglisb.\ could speak ill any other language 
provided he folt that he cowd express nimsolf better on the Bubject in that 
partioular Ianguag~ 

23rd. Dt>!lth of His Highne~~ tho: M:lhnraja of PJtiah. 
In thi) B6n~al O)uncii, the Pn,qidont gave an impf)rtant JUlin:; on the Province's 

pIJ\VerR in n·spect of tll'lt-'ltIQO, during the com'l:i-i~ratl<1n of the Expiring Lltws Bill. 
In the BIb'll' Assemhls, tho policy of the BIhar Ministry regarding the improve.. 

mout of public health in the province was outlined. 

24th, Tho Rengal lPgisla.tive Counoil passed the Bengal Erpiriog lAWS Bill of 1938. 
The All lolia Moslom lrJague r6:iolvoo. to assart itself as a dofinite party in the 

politics or the Central LegislAture. 
In tho BI>nga] Lr-,16sl11tivo Assembly, two important Budget demands, ODe 

rolu.tio~ to D;!bt Conoiliation Boards and the othor relating to the Co·operative 
Dt'partmeot were passNi. 

Mahatma Gand.bi~ bofors J~avin~ for Orissa from Caloutta. made an appeal to 
wor:':ers ani tho I.nblio not to hold demonstrations and meetings and th~ like and 
to the pri!.ooers and tletenus to be patient while negotiations OD the question of 
their release were goiDg on. 

26th. Sir Maurice Owyor stressod the need for .freedom of thought in the course 
of bis 8,Jolress at tbe C<Jnvocation of the Delbi Univorsity. 

Mahatma Gandhi ms,je a statement in tbe "'Haiiian" to thf'l effect tbat the 
communal riots in AlIllhaba1-beadquarters of the Congross-a.nd the necessity 
for liumm'lning tho p{)1i~8 and even the militnrv show tbat the Congress is not 
'H:!t fit to li-Uhstltute British authority in India. "The Congress olaims", continues 
Mahatma Gan·ibi. "to reprosl:!nt the whole of India, not merely tbose few wbo &ro 
00 tbe O}D,flfo:!SS Register. It should Te~resent eyeD those who are hostile to it 
and who WIll eveQ orush it if they could: 

The B!:'ngal Government secured a large majority of 133 votes to 97 on the issue 
of prohibitIOn. 

The Calcutta University Eenate approved the modification in the Universitytg 
oreat designed to ailal commanal susceptibilities. 
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A rMf>renoo to olo!:or eontact b'Jhvocn tbe bllslnos~ oomm1mlty And the Caloutta 
UniVE>fs;tv wilh a view to fmd\n~ cnre .. rs f')T (Idueatod youth was made at tho 
Bengal National Chamb\!f of Cummore9 mooting. 

29th. In tho Bih!U' Olund', Mr. Srikti<;bnB Sinha (Ihn Prl"mtl'r) r(Oplying tll the 
general di"'OU!lS10D on thtl Rml~f)t "aid Ih~d resu"citatiGn of the viUa~e panch:lyat 
fiyst(>m, with a vi!'w to making tho·vilb,l!;t'R autonomous and homogo[lcolls'units l was 
tbo idt'nl whioh tho Govornm,'nt wa .. 1!triving to n~hiovo. 

The Ori!';sn AS"I.mbly cnrril-..t by 11 larg-o mllj<)rity n resolution against FedoratiOQ 
mo\'oo. bv Mr. Nlh-annnda Kn.nnn~(). th~ u'llVtH'IU'-' Minlstllr. 

In the" Sindh Ass;'mblv. 11 stah'ml'nt of the pnlicy which tho 8indh Ca.hinet 
would pursuo was mlldo.~ The Pr,'mier nssun_~ thA House, til/it thoy would h>l ~1Ji<i4 
cd by the nrational nspirn.fions of th~ pe-oplt., of this country in acoordanca with tho 
peculiar nCt.-.Ja Bnd cifoumslnflCt"5 of the Provinoe. 

30th. In tho Bihnr A!>~"mblv. tho Eduf'afion Ministt'r fitnti'd thnt thn Premier and he 
himself bad llnd{'ftnk.'n to tf'fl.nh n batch of 30 l'f'n;;ofl.!'I eaeh n. .. their contrihution 
to the voluntary s!'rvice Iwh .. mo d~sj€!'n('d to rornovo iIIHernoy from th~ mnj;.-<;'-'R. 

At the annual m(lo!in~ of 1110 Briti"b Indian AS:;locintion, tho Mahnrajadhirnj of 
Burdwnll dwelt OD tho dllty of Illndholdora towards thdir tonllnts. 

:I litt. The (!.)ntrlll As" .... mblv Pi\F;-<;ed tho tbird roading of Mr. B. Dns's Dill to amend 
the Eardn Aot by 87 to "13 voteR. 

In Ihe Hf'fl~i\l·(CO!lnoil. com.i.lorahlo pro~rNlll WB!; mndo wi~h the TOMMY 
(Amt'nrJment) Rill. whoD mf)sl ()f tho ()ontrovorsiBI proviRions 01 tho Bill ~wor6 
passed in tho form iu which tboy bad omergud from tho Lowor H ansc. 

APRIL 1938 

Chief Evenb .-lIInhGfma Gandhi'. talks with tho Bengal Homo 
)'tiniFiter on the releaso of political prisonerH ~ontinued-C. P. L·,w 
J.lintster's rC.IOignntion on the issuo of tho releaRo of a non-political 
eonvict-In~ome-Tnx Amendment nill di'lclIRs{'(1 in tho C~ntnll 
.AR!'Icmb!y-Onndhi-Viceroy illten'if'W nt I)plhi-Gandhi-.linnnh-Nt!hru 
talks and correspondence on Hindu-Mo>;lmD Unity-Constitutional 
crisis in OrisRR over the appointment of Governor. 

lit. Tho arrival of Mahatma Oa.orJhi in CalotlHn from n'lrboi (A5>!;nm). 
In tim O·ntral J\g"6mhry, Mr. 8;ltvamurH mf}vod the f'lllr)wing resolution: 

hTho l\l>sf'mh!y rcc(~mmfHl,la to Ulfl (Jovurnor U,'nurat in Council that no t;t"ps 
shl)uld 110 tilk.!a to cfmcludo • [wsh Indo-BritiM-h Trado Agml'm .. nt or any tr.-lda 
agreem(mt nr a Iiimi!ar nature without flrH-t oonHulting tile Assombly"-aJt>.1! SODle 
disclI!lBi()n fhl) rl'wtiution waq 8v!'nrually PA!\IWd, 

The U, p, novllrnml}nt's ProhibitlOD &ht.'rDO came- into foroo in tbe Etah Bnd 
Maio!JlIri diHtrictR, 

The Fl'd-era.til)fi of thf) Indian Chambors of Commerce Qud Industry oponod its 
oll·venth fW!lSHln at D •• lbi. 

In Calcutta, thJj COflJ{fO"!:!l \Vorldng Clmmitfrl'll mot to >consider tho possibility of 
the C'onj.(fl'..,s forming a l!oaliti()n Ministry in ASHam, 

In, ttl!} Hihllr AIi'il'mbly, the Prt·mier moved n nill til implftmont the C'ln~TA;;S
Zam:ndur Dgrecmuot and part of tho Govornmunt progrummu to aITorJ ruliof to 
1ho tenants. 

Tho Cl'ntnl AR!il'mhly carric'] twn resolutions against tho Govoromf'nt
l 

the 
first urgins: thB t.'1ItablistHDllOt of n CnivcnJity for Pc:'>ha.wllr and tho sf..~ond cri
tictJ!ing Ih., IICCfl'<:Y of the Io,jl)-Hriti!>h Trado no~'1ti1ltioIl8. 

In til" C-.r:hin OJIIlleil. tho l>u:wan all,1 Pr{!,lwj'mt stated: "It i. tho iotontion 
o.f the C'lchill .O'}vornm>:!nt tn rl''l'tt'!it Hia Highness to promulga.te a cnmpr,.l!r1o" 
HIve Clln.,tllutwfI Ad tor tho btate. The Act under whioh the Lf'gil'll11liv6 
Council is MW. fundiooiog is an not which dOll/s onclusivoly with the pOIV~r8 
and reapoIUubdJtil.:a of the Cocbia wgiHJaturo. aut the Dew Act, we contemplate, 
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will he B mOT(! oomprobt'nslv8 
the Cocbin Oovornment". 

Act containing provisions for the .constitution of 

2nd. Tho Olngro!>'1 Working CommittoC!', In CalcuHa, adQpted a roso'utioa on the 
aubje:Jts of disorimination Rgalnst comm;>roial enterprises in India. 

Muhlltma Gandhi'a viowa WUTO embodied. in the resolution} a.q stated in the 
"Young llllia" and thon nm,.lified in tho \'Harijlln": ulndia hllB the ri~-ht to 
dlscriminnte, if thl)t word mlHtt he u!.efi, against non-Dational interests whenevor 
an,1 wner.!'1ur tho intorest!! of India dum:md or r('qniro it." 

Tho Onohin ulg;",lntive CO!lOci] passed a resolution recommending the abolition 
of untouchability in tho State. 

An inllication of thCl t'Xt,10t to which tho landlord element In the United 
Provinon'l will necl'pt tho Ministry's ront and land revenue preposals Wl\..'1 given' 
by tbl} Nnwab of Cuba.larl at a meoting of the Rent and Revenuo Committee of 
tho l .. ·~islatllro. 

A rift in thtl Con~ros;g. Aooinlist party anDoancoo In Lahoro with the reslgna
tiOD or 23 members of that Party. 

Srd. lthhfltmn Hnndhi deprecated eortnTn Inacollrate press reports on his talks with 
KhwIIl'a Sir Nazim\l\Hin. Humo Minister, B~ngl1l, io connexion witb the release 
of po itieal prisoners and dott'nu~. 

The Congr€'s!f Working Olmmitteo disculJsed in Calcutta qu('stions regardin~ tho 
fOrmllfation of a practimll Imlltlme for mini misins communa.l disturbances, and the 
evolving of n formuh for tho (}Jngress party m the B~ngal Assemhly to enable 
thorn to work in collaboration with olher prog-rcsgivo groups with a view to 
lZ"ivim~ effect tl) taR {lrogramme of !ho Congress Parliamentary Board. Mahatma. 
Gnndhi participated m tho duliherati-ons. 

hhhBtma Gandhi, in the coursu of a statement, contradicted a pr-eS5 report tha.t 
he was asking for assura.noes (rom political prisoners. 

4th. H. E. the Commander 1n Chief explained in the Council of State the oir
cnmstances lctl<Hng to the discussion butwcen the \Var office and the India 
Offico. 

Dr. Moonje. r.eterring to Mr. Jinnab's demands, said tc) have been submitted to 
the O1ngresll, said that any decision takon without thtl consent of the Hindu 
MJ.hng..d)lia wonld 00 nil eX1ltute decision and that tbo Hindus would not be 
bound by tlH·m. 

At tho Lakhipur Distriot Political Conforence,! Mr. V. L. Pandit. Minister for 
ll)eal t;\·lf-OIJVBrnm~nt. rep1i~d to Congress C'ritics of Hill Cln~ress. He observed, 
-The reml.>dy lay not in the hands of the Ministry but in the hands of thosa who 
form,'d the partv. If tnt!' ltinistry had t.ailei to come up to their eJ:pechtioos, 
CJI1/-:H'S"mel1 must shaN the blame for that failure because they bad not ~rfecteJ 
Uk·ir intl'h'ocfl in Ihl1 local spbero with It view to changing the tone of adminis .. 
tra'iOD and tho outlook of publio sorvaats", 

5th. The Congrt'<;~ Working Committeo met the O. p~ L'\w Minister Mr. Shueef, 
who resigned following tbo controversy ovur the f'(ol{lllsO of a convict. Tbe Work
Ing Cnminittee dec:idlhi to appoint an indepoutient tribuDal to' advise the Committee 
whether the Law MilJiat~r'li ndion in relea!;lllg a non-political prisoner was proper 
in the cureiso of bIs pOWUrB of discretion. 

etb:. The Bengal Governor presideJ and mado some suggestions rl'garding the famre 
time of work at the joint annual meeting of the Red Cross and St. John Ambulance 
Or~anisation8. 

The Congress Workin~ Committee decidoJd to consult a legal expert before 
pronouncing on the C. P. convlcts' relcllSlJ wbich It:d to tho reslgnahcn of the 
lImist.]C' COllclJrned. 

The Collnc:iI of St.uto's amendment to the Trades Dispute Bm was aco&pted by the 
Ct-ntral Assemblv. 

Thi> IV.mbav Cabfnet at th"il' meeting !lpproved of the draft o.f the Bm to amend 
th{'l Bomhay ~ll1age Pllnchnyat Act. 

The Sly days' sessinn of the COIlj:r&ss Wo.kin~ Committee concluded. 
On H. E. the Governor Ol!oeral g<)ing to EOi!land 011 leave for tour months, 

IL E. Lord H.abourD6 to act as the GoverDor- General. 
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7th In the Centra) Legislative ANspmbly tho Provinoial Oo'Vornml'mt, Chamhers of 

Commeroe and Commercial bodies e:rllfosSt.>d thoir Vit.IWS 00 tho recommendations 
of tho lOCf'lme-ta:r Enquiry CornmltH",. 

In the B,har Assl'mbly. tn:ulioQ of Moslflm religious trusts formed the 81lhject 
mnHl'r of di~ous.'Jio1l8 ; the disou!lsioos aTOM Ollt of II question of cxemtltion of 
WaH prop~rty from the operation of tho Bihar A.griaulture Income-tas: Bill. 

8tb. Mahatma Gandhi, in conneotion with the discus!lions with tho Governm~nt of 
Bonl(aI about the ToleMo of political prisonel'R, int~rviewed 14 Rf'gllll1tioQ III 
priRoncn Dnd four wom~D political prisoners at the Pro!lideney Jaii, Cillcutta. 

Tbe Council of State po!'!tOO thu Bill to nmund tho Bard" Acl 
In the Central Assembly, !\Ir. Ananta Sayanam [y('ngar's Tf'solution for 8 

Retrencbmont Committ;}o to scrutiniso Contral eXfcndituro W88 carried, 
As a result of the notivitit'8 ot tho Imperia Agricultural Hosoarch Institute, 

thoro hlUJ baen tangible increaso [0 tbo- inc-omo- o( tho oultivator. 

9th. Tho Orift'la Cabinot eonsid<!rod tho roport of tho Orissa Seoretarint ReorganI
zation ('ommiltea and doddod on tl rl'Alloontion of portfolios. 

In tho Olundl of 8tllt~. a stntf'ml!nt WIlS prt'St1nlod giving particulars: of 
the conrso which tho Government of India proposl.'d ta follow in Tt'gard to the 
rt'Ctlmmondations adoptod by Illternalionlll Lnhour Con(oronco. 

Ttv~ Rombl\Y Government approved of tho su..:gE'stion of thn Legat EJuolltion 
CommiUi'o for tho establishmont of a full time Law Collogo in Bomhav, 

Tht) ConJ{ross particlipntioll in tile work or tlle I(YRoro ConRtittltfonR~ RefGrms 
Committeo to bo dccidod at Il meoting of tilt} Congress Workors in tho State. 

10lD. lIr, SuhhlLfI Chandra BoliO urged mIlliB eontnot with MORlorns ann schcdulro 
ca. .. t.'8 in addre8SlnR' tho annual meuting of tho lloflf{nl Provincial CommiU.,o. 

Tho Nizam's Govornment Issuod a oommuniquo deploring oommunal riota at 
HvdQrahad, 

·The Oris.'l.4 8t'Ct'otariat Ruorganizntion CommIttoo's feport WAa Rubmift.'d to the 
Ooverllment with tho otmorvatioDR: "A 8oorolary'& work nud6r Provincial Alltonomy 
tlHOWIl" grl'ater responsihility upon him than bo had un/lor tho old CGnRtitution ; 
for the MiniFltor to whom ho ttmdors advice Is entitled to ft'ly upon him 
absolutC'ly ror his knowledge of tho rulos and etisting prllotice nnd proclt'dnre and 
for the knowlt!\Jj:,~ whioh comus rrom rulmlnistmtivo (IxlHlrienoot wllltrct1.'1 ~ndar 
tbe old conr.tilutioD tho Soorotary was dealing: with a fiufl'~rior who. vorv oft"n, 
bad II flTeatflr administrative uxp'>riuuco and a grunter knowlodgo of tho rules 
and prnce1lure thaI) tho tkocfomry bimBoU", 

In tho Contral Assembly, a oompromlso between tho Congrps!t Orotlp a.nd the 
Governmont arrivod at f('gRrdiog tho farther progrOS8 of tho Finance Member's 
Income-TaJ: Amendmunt Bill. 

lI:taharma Galldhi au'! 81r K. Nazimu<ldin mot again tn Calcutta to discuss ways 
and means of ACoelorating tho rolcaso of politic-als. 

t Uh.. As a result of 0. compromtso botWOOD thD Opposilfon, 10 the Contral AmJOmbly. 
and tbe Finllllc!;) lIf~mborl tho lncomo-Taz Amcndmont Bill WI18 ciroalatud for 
eliciting PQblio opinion. 

The B.lnglll t)Qvernment's plnns for tho r{'hnbmtatlon~ of tho Co-operaUve move .. 
mflnt In tho provinco were outlio(.od by Mr. M. B. MulJiok. 

H. E. Th~ Vicoroy gavo bIs assent to Mr. B. DAS'S 8iIJ to amend tho child 
1la.rriage Routraint Aot. 

12th. The Contral A8f1cmbly agrcM, to the Finance Membor's motion tor roferonce 
of th" Illcome-tax Amendmoot Bill to a &:Ioot Commmuo aOll adjt)urned 8ine die. 

Mr, Jawabar La] Nehru. in n statement, condemnoo etllggernwd repQrta of the 
commlloai tcnRion In AllaJmhad. 

Mahatma Uamlhl Jdt Calcutta for DeIhl to meot the Vio&roy. MBhllfmaj( 
i8ftUt-d a 8tat~ment on the efforts f<)T tho roleaRo of political prisoners. "I have 
Dnw to writo a Jt'U~r to Sir K Nazimuddin Bummarising my 8Ul{gostions. 
whiub, 1 am ac,I;QT€!rJ, Will be cODsidorod by tho Govornmont 118 Hjloedity &6 possihltJ 
aod ddlnite decisioos taken. a Im}Q~8. whioh it III expccted. will be oompj(~ted 
within 009 mnotb. It IS bl}p~d. however, that deciHiuoa may be tnkun much 
earlier and if it becomos necessary for me to rotaro to Cruoulta I ahed) do so 
",Uhout hesitatioD, provided, of CO-lUBe, my health permits. 
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14th. Mr. Sllbb1L'~ Cfu1D,lra nllSG appealed to MQslems tQ joIn tho Congress, tn 
adJres!'>inJt n moutlng at Coninl. 

A GaZ'Jttco of IudlB oxtTO'1rtiinllry announcoo tho restoration of some of the 
uomaudH I"Ofu~od by tim Contral A!ls~mbly. 

Mr. J"whatlal Nehru, In 8 Btntoment~ at Allahabnd, dcpr6('atcd repeated Kfsan 
dOlDonstrutions, as, bo saId, thoy woro being made cheap and ridIoulous. 

15th. ilis E:<co110DO! tho Vloeroy grantod aD 1ntorvtow to Mahatma Gandhi, which 
IU!'Itrul tor over 1 and a half bOUfA. At tho conoluslon of the Interview the following 
communi quo wns tS'fI100! "Towards tho ond or Maroh, H. E. tbe V100rGY Wlotu 
to Mr. 0;1n4111 to say that it wouhl give him pleaBuro to renow their aoquaiotanoo 
hl'foro II, E. movod to Simillt Bnd 8uggo!ltlnlt that It mlgbt be oonyun~ont for 
Mr. Oau,lbl to lJ:lY him II visit If ho could Pilas through Dolhl 00 his way from 
Calcutta. I1i!4 E:toullorwy n,ldod that ho had no lIpoeiaJ businoss to discuss with 
Mr. UA :dlll, but would wolcomo sn opportunity (If Bt!oing him agfl,ln. 

16th. Tho Commlttoe nppolnod In tho Unltod Provinoes to Inquire ioto the WorkIng 
of tho looal bodies, propmwd flra.oqtrfo ohnnges In tholr admlnlstrallon. 

Tho Potitloat AfTI11ra Commht~o of Mysore held theIr Inaugural session. 
A joint sos"ion of tho AH·Indla Trado Union Congross and tho National Trade 

Union Flodoration held Ilt Nllgpur. A resolution on unlly was passt!d. 
Tho Presidont of tho 80ugal and Assam lawyers' con(ersaoe 10 bis address 

criticised tho rilles regarding roofultmont of judlolal officers. 

11th. Mr. M. A. Jlnnlloh1 Prt'sfdent, AU India Moslem LeR~UO. In his address Ilt a 
sf1cclai sossion of tho Longue tn Caloutta, appealed to both communttios to EcaUze 
their moral obligations to each othor. 

}i"ivo pOl'Sons wero kUlod and 70 Injured ID 8 communal riot which broko out 
In Bombay. 

15th. Alndia wns most probably hotldlng towards a I'population rocoro but not to .. 
wards B crisIs", declared th(l Dlroctor of tho AU ndia Institute of Hygleno and 
Pllhlio IIIJruth, Calcotta, nddres~hHt a couforcnee In Uombay. 

A n's(}lution on tho 8l\hjtl~atlj mosquu disI,ute had an ensr pnsstl,!!lJ at tho 
Moslem IA'flguo's sitting In C!\Jcutt{l\ tho Punjab Ministry b~lng glvl'n full authoritI 
to bring about a settlement with thl) tilkhs. 

19th. Rt·terence to tho workIng of prov'ncl!l1 autonomy and tho propoood. All 
India l<~oJer8t1on was mn<le by thl) Vioeroy tn roplying to the Peshawar Muni
cipality's address of wolcl}mo. His KxceUonoy remarked, ·on a broad vlow, we 
can claim tbat tho first y~ar of p:-ovinclal legislatures havo shown Imagination 
aDd responsibility In a high dt·greo". 

40 out of 41 rUtlen) ~rlson{lrs rolen.'ilod in Blbal'. 
A ACouDcll 0 Action' consisting or soven of tbo leading tnluqllars of Oudh 

formed to 8Qt on tholr buhalt to regard to tho Oovernment's hwd reVODUO 
and rent proposals. 

201h. Pandtt Jawaharlal Nehru f!;stl~d 1\ statement on ngrnrlnn reform In tho U. P. 
In which he commented 00 the abandonment of tho propost.>d Kisan domonslra- . 
tion In Luckaow. 

In tho Bihar Assembly, tho Agrloultural Inoomo·Tax Bill was vehemently 
OPDGSOO bv some members. 

In the U. P. Assembly, on a point of ordor raised over tho Introduottoll of tho 
Tenancy Bill" tbe Speaker OODBultod the GuverooE resardlog the question ot bis 
sanction '0 tile moasure. 

Sir Hl;lnry Crait\ Governor of the Punjab. ruHresslng tho lodlatl Cbamoor of 
Commerce at Lahore defended tho rupee sterling lBllo. 

211t. Two persons bolloved to have be.JD killt3J and 50 injared as the result of 
French Indian troops. opening firo on a mob or stribrs nt!&r Pondicho.y. 

10 tho U. P . .Assombly t tb~N was Il Uvuly debate on the Non-atlicial Mcmbt}rs' 
Emoluments BUt 

Thert.! was an agreement In Allahahad, botween the authorlties. aDd tbe Moslems 
regarding the ob~(\rvl\ncQ of the Chuhlum ceremouy. 

Death of Sir Mahomod. Iqbal, tho fam'lus poet.. 

3 
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Mahntma Oandhf. oponin$t tho VidYB MamJlr Sohool at \VardllIlt said that whilo 
nerr liitler was achloving his g-uu lbrou};h tho sword, bo was aolng so tbrout;h 
peaco. 

At Kohnt, H. E. tho Viceroy roll'ylng to joint o.tldr~~s by tho Dl!drlct I!r):},rd 
and tho Municipality, oxprcssoJ approciation ot tho markod Intorest of tha. Feou· 
tier Ministry In eduoatlon. 

22nd.. In LuoknoW', two persons woro killod nnd 28 Injunld In n Shln-Sunnl clash. 
In Dolhl, a clash ocourred botwooD tha PoUco ond tho Shias ond about 2,1 persons 

wero lnjtlrl'd. 
In Lahore, twenty thousand Moslems prayed at tho gravosido of Sir Muhammad 

Iqbal who was Intorred In Il grassy plot oosldo tbo hlstorlo l,uilJing of tho 
&,]sahi mosque. 

Tbo oxlstlog conO(lSSiOD to tbo gla.'!S manufaclurlng industry by way of n roba-to 
duty on Imported Soda ash exl(ludod for two yonrs llOoordlng to Ull,) Oovoromont 
o( India resolution. 

23rd. BIA Excollency tho Vlcoroy omphnslzod tho nood for chen" oJectrloH.v rates 
whon he opened lho Mlllakand Hytlro·el;}Qtrlo Bellomo In tho N. W.· f4~. Provinf!o. 

Mahatma Oanlihi, 10 Qn arficlo in tho fia.rijlln.onjoln •• d ullOn Congros8 mini!lturs 
strlot obsorvance of moral t)rlnoiplo!'t In tho til!whargo of tholr duly. 

In tllo (lomba, fp/;!hdativo A.'iBombly, in tho dulmtu on tho E,tnnlltion Dill. tho 
House carried an nmundml'nt unanimolUily urging tho appointment of men with 
eduoational oxporlcllco on Bohool board!!. 

In Allahabad, Pandit Jl\Wharl!Lt Nollrn nllvh;!ld l{[StlfUI not to (llaco aoy obstnolo 
In tho way of the smooth working of the OmgroslI mlnlstrlo3. 

24th. Lord LJthhm. concluded a sorIos of arlloloB ontltlod "-Now India" npponring in 
tho "Obsorvor", Ho romllr.iu .. :t. "Inllia Is DOW strongly nllttooallRt hut she hns 
yet to oohievo that Inner unity In splrft and hmguago llnd monta! confiJonoo among 
hOT oom~Qnltte8, States and provinces to enablo bor to stand firmly on her 
own Ic~. 

Tho Bihnr Ptcmior st.llted at Patea tbat tho znmindars hnd fallon from tbeir 
Idoal and quoted Mabatma Gandhi's vlow tbut tho)' should act 111.:0 trusteus of 
tbelr property. 

Tho Thmgrd IIlndn Babba, at tholr mooting fn Calcutta, o.ppoatod to ~lllhatmQ, 
Gandhi not to conclutlo bls nt'f{!)UatioQIl with Mr. Jinnah without oonsultlng tho 
Don·ClR~rcsa poUtitlaJ organizations. 

Tho U. P. Oovornmont IR~a;]u a notlflnaHnn donllng with II roport of tho Cawn
JiQro lAbour Inqlliry Commlthlo for 6110ltlng pllbllo Ol)intoo. 

Mahatma Gandhi attondod tho moeting of th., AU India Elucnllon Boar.S nnd 
oxplalnod. tho funltamflotnl prlncflilo of ll~io 1<;,luention t de:-ligned to Holv6 aU 
prol'lont ovll~ In India. Its roulldatlonli. ho HBld, wum tru1h nud nrm-violonco. 
Indian oiviUzatton1 holn" ossontially a rural oiviHzllHon, BaHia Eduoation aimud at 
tbe rovlvaJ of rurlll olvllJzation through villago handlcrnHH. 

25th. In tho U. P. Assembly. thA Promlor mlliio 11 Btatllmont t"rcatonln~ to taka 
ROvoro action ngalnRt porAnO! Irrospcctho 6f their H!Ilt,QS Dud tilt) JJro81tUct of tho 
Imr,:Kitlon of puoltlvo I.nlioa. . 

n the Bihar ABFi:Ombly. MQlllem mombers vollOmently o(lpnllo.l tho princi,.fo of 
taxing MQl!lom charitablo r.ro(HJrtlt'H, When lho JlOtUiIJ Tt'HlJmm.l diijIJUfudoo of tho 
Agncnltural Jncome·Tu BIU. 

Homo: troops moved to 8lhr, Doar JailJElr, wboro tho Roo Raja romalned 
ontrtJDchod 10 his fort. 

261h. A caroplltl{o agalDAt mMIJ Ulltaroey Inaugllratod 10 llihar. 
'fho Bibar Afi80mLty ,J:UlHnd tho l·rohlbition Bill. 
Panult Jawharllli Nohru's olTorta to fJnd n Rl)luUon of UIO quoRtion of tho 

(AD~r{JS8 fbI( VH. Ihe "'H~'<I" ilaR' provod io bo 8UCCfJHHru1. All WR.rA ngreed fh:1t thoro 
.h..,uld be 000 nag, and rho.t no 11,11( whlcb was a rival to tho Congress flag shouM 
be patroDlzod by tho members or tim "-Kilian" t:Sabha. 

About &0 Ml)Stem womon woro pro8ont at 8 mooting of the provincial braBc. 
of the AU IndIa Moslom lAdlos' Conforenco 10 Caloutta. 
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27th. Tho Federal Court of India likely to rogister its first case on a reference DOW 
und~r oontemlJlntioD. about tho act ·passed by the C. P. Legislature imposing: 
a tax OD Iho s .. 10 of petrol. 

Ia tho U. P. Assombly, tho Speaker ~avo bis fuling that a Minisler had the 
ahsolulo disorotion on tbo maHer of roplyini: to questions. 

Tbo nllllir ARsomblv discussed tho MODoylcodora' BtU wbloh aimed at generally 
giving rL,lit'f to rural ·debtors. 

Tho llumbay Govornmont decIded: to rostriot tho ooopo of tbo City Polieo Aet 
Amondment lliIl to dOlu with oommuoal disturbancos. 

28th. Aflllmimll Oandbl hot) an Intorvrow with Mr. Jiunab at Bombay rogardin~ tho 
cnmmttMI qlloRtion. A joint statement was issued! IlWO had three hours' frumdly 
COnVt1fRa!iuD over tho Hindu Muslims qUestiOD, and tho matter will be pursued 
!lUther," 

Tho 1\1ysoro Oovornmi\nt Jssuod D communiquo giving a detaUod. account or tho 
rioting on April 251 at Viduraswatham, 

29th. Tn OliiliSR, A (lonsUtutionllt orlsls npprehcnd(!d over the question of appointment 
of Mr. J. It. Uain liS the acling Oovornor. Mahatma Gandhi in his statf'lmont re: 
tho 8ppoiutmolll, S1I.id: "The whole of tho sting lies in a 8uix;rdioato officer be
oomins:; lho ncting Govornor of the Provinco, with wDom t1le Ministers are 
oXI,C{!hJU to work and almost daily submit documents for bis signature and have 
bim to Itwside at their meetings. It is unbecoming and roduces autonomy to a 
farco". 

Mahatma Gandhi Issued a statomont from Bomb!\y re: Mysoro riots. lIe said! 
HI Stl~~l'st that the best and only remedy for the Mnhnrnja and his advlsors fs to 
divl'St tho OO\'crnmtmt of Hs autocraoy and mako polmlar roprosclltativt!s respon
sible fer the administratioll In Mvsoro". 

Mahatma Gandhi wired to Mr: Subhas Ohandra Bose. to proceod to Bombay to 
oontinuo the talks aD oommunal Issue with Mr. JiDnah. 

30th, FoHowing tho settlement of tho dit'OllUto between tho Rao R..1.ja. of Sib!' and 
tho Malmmja of Jaipur throu~h tho persona1 intervention o( Mr. A. C. Lothian, 
Agent to tho Governor Goncral. Rajputana States, SikRI' was rapidly r.oturning to 
normal. Tho t(Otms of tho s('ttlnmeut inolmled HiO cnncnHntion of the visit whioh 
wa"! tho immt'dinte CRnso of the troublo, Others fncltldl.>t1 tbo calling oJ{ of the 
strikl! al Siknr and tho doparturo ot Rao Raja to Ajmer aud tilenee to Jnip!lr. 

A finnl nUI'mllt wons mndu by Ilis Excollency the Govornor~ Sir John HubbaQk, 
tn l)er"u,tde tlU) Minislry not to frl'C!t'itato a erisis over the npilointment of Mr. 
J. R Dain fig actio~ Govl1rnor 0 the Provino&. 

Tho Prcsidt'nt of tho [ndinn Roads and Transport Devolopmont Assooiation ra
forroo to railroad rivulry. in reviewing th" Asswiatien's activities at its annual 
ml,,'tillj!, 

Pnodit Jawafmrlal Nehru in n pross statement commented on tllo "failuro" of the 
I,(HlgUO o-f Na.tions to avort wars nnd to 'lchock" tbo 8;!gr.cssor aDd protect the Inw
uhiliiug' amntl~ Ibe nntions. 110 furtber said: uA groat country liko India and an 
or~anizalion like tIle Indian National Congress must neo8fi.Sarily. at any timo. pay 
nHeution to tho intornnti-oua.1 affairs Rod 11\y dowu their Jlolioy in rl!Jrllt'd to thom", 

In tho Rihar Assombly, a compromise brou~ht about between tho Government 
and the Moslems by Mau!ana A bul Killam Aznd on tho question of wak(s of a. pri
vate naturc1 when tho Agricultural Incom~Tax Bill was being disoussod. 

MAY 1938 

Chief Evenla :-The constitutional crisis in Orissa over the 
appointment of Governor eontinncd-l\Iahatma's extensive tour in the 
}'rontier Province pr('aching' non·violencc-Fing controversy and 
Police Iirin!! in tho t.IYSON Stnte-Jinnah-BoSG talks in Bomb.y on 
Communal U uitY-Pllralysing Mill Strike in Cawnporc. 
taL The Congress Parh' in tbo Orissa Assl'mbly passed 8 resolution asking tho 

liinistry t.J rcsih'U if the appointment of Mr •. J. R. DOlin. as acting Govornor 
was llot coDcoUcd. 
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The Rao RlljA of Sikar arrlvud In Jatpur and csltod on His Highness the 
llRhftraja. 

Pf(~IIOsnlft to rl'glllAto ohild I"hrmr In worhhol's e.l:l'c-oted t .. bo formutat('.i ~ut 
of tho f(,JlliNI f{'cpivoo from the rrovincial Govl~rnmC'nl~ ant.! othor intercslud Lohcs 
10 tbd OoYornmC'nt ot India's oir('lllar if'itOf 011 Iho 1'011"joot. 

Dr. ~,.ed }\bhmud l-;'Iuoatlon And Dovulnllnwnt ~flr.ist(lr. Bihar in oponing a 
('onferf'nco of officials ant! noo-offlciala sa;d, iiluf thll funtinml!lltai probl<Jms on 
tho solution ot wbi~b dept'ntis 1ho Ilgricuhllral prosperity of our pfovincl', tho 
problems 01 fu~1. fodd~r, frnJo('mtlnttltion and timm.}o lllrlll'ar to mo to bo basic ooeR'" 

Mabatma Gandhi, on arrh'aJ at Now"hora. Sf) mil.1S from Poshawar t waR lWeoN
ed a magoifiCl'nt reoos,ti<JD by Khan Abdul Ghufhr Khan and Ihe Rud SMrtB. 

2nd. The Orl886 Premtf'r annonncod thai tho OrlssJ. ·mlnlstry had doolded to resIgn 
00 tho acting Governorship fs"uo. 

The Bombay ABS(lmbly p&sse..J aU tho tbreo roadings of tbo Bill to amond til" 
Rao09 J.fcenslng Aot. 

Tbo Bibar Assemblv ttdnl,fod 8n amondmont to Iho AJ.:rlcultural incomo-tax Rin 
according to wbioh all trusts and ontlowmontR, whl,tbor Hindu or Moslt·m, f'lr 
publlo pnrposeA .shall be ('];('mf,toJ from tbo tu. In tho ClL<\O of \'w' "kf
ul-Alaulad, tho iDoome of tho bcudicitlrlos is to fJo tut.'d, tho tax bctng rt'ulizud 
from thn trash'o. 

Tho Rihar Prt'lllter mado An Imporfa.nt stalt'm.'nt lu t"o Assf'mhty enunolating 
tho prlneiptes {()Varnlng BJ.polntmlmt to Illlblic ncrviCl's lu lho provlnco. Thd 
statemont was mado In rcsponso to a demand Cor 1Cltrt'Scullltion ot Chota NJlspur 
In tbo 86rvic('8, 

Tho OrIssa Assi'mhly mf.>t to conlOld<Jr tho Od~;;a Ttlnllncy Aot (Amendment) nm. 
Tbe rremier, addressing a Bihar Polico O,mforeoco, said that It was necessary 

lor tbe foreo to ba.vo no part In polltlcs. 
The Bombay La,,-1s!atlvo Ass..JmbJy passcd tbo Dill to amond tho Bombay 

Primary Eluciltlon Act. 
Tho Chief Sl"Orctll.ty of tho Trovnncoro GOVOI nmont nnd J~no.l('r of tho Dopulntion 

to the Commercu Mcmbur of tbo lndin OQVernm6nt ur~cd tho noel.! for rnhdng tho 
import du~ on copra from Ceylon fur tho lirotootion of COCOllnu.t iooJustry of 
Malabar. 

3rd. Tho Orissa A"Semhly pas.o;oo tho Tuosmoy Aml'ndmont Bill. 
fhe Bihar As~mbly passod tbo Agricultural Inoomu-Tal DiU. 

4th. ~tuhJ\fma Ormdhi had ao iutorview wilh ll. E. tho Oovornor of tho Frontior 
Provin-cn at Pcsluwmr. 

Tho Mioist~rjal orlHoiR fn Orissa averto(1 by tho doolH!On of Sir John [Jllbhn.-ck to 
cllnc~} hill I('ave. ~ali.sC/K1tion providl!J all avo! ludia ovor tho succ(lsJ;ful 
solution of tho eriRis, 

]n tho- Bihar A50mbly. Iho evil" of tho dowry R\'Rtom wero omt.haslz('It hy 
!I,!v!'rru I'Ip€'akers whon tho Dubur Dowry Rlistraiut Ditt introt.luo~ to eradicato thu 
untl~Rirahro practico. 

l:iflrn nml.'nittt'R for poJiticlll prhwmoTs woro PnlPOS~ by tho U, p. JU1l8 RI)forml'J 
Committ,·o In Its nwort. A mnng ollu~r thiugl'J I ho Clmmitfoo Buggoslt.d that all poli_ 
tical prillOnCffJ I'lhoul,J ho cono}cntrn!l'd In 00;' or more,jails an4 thnt tlHlro ShIH1M 
bfl frf'(!.iom of EI<:;~ci.'ltion for Ilolllil!dl priHonorR nmong'llt tlwm'iI!Jvl'f~. a daily P;IIIO( 

o( tbeir own choico fi.tHmld hu provided at tho C!)lOt of tho Oovornmont Dud auy 
olltot mllgazines nnd bMk" nllow(!d at thdr own cost. 

lttnlmtmil Oflllrlhi. rf'pl¥ing '0 aD nddrt'flli of "",\.'Ioome nt Pt'lihnwBT, paid a tri_ 
lmttl to Khan Abdul Oattar KhllD Wi tho man who had luught non-vifJlclIcc to 
thu Puti.Jans. 

5.h;, An flJ:trAordinarUy largo nnmbor (13,236) of Ituliau labourers r"turned IlOmo 
hom ltaJavn-4'340 Wl'ro rejillfrislt'll. 

In Iho l.hlHlr Conncil, tho Prohibition nm lIfl IIMsed by tho Lowor Houso \\':18 
takt'n up for considf!ration cIilURO hy clntulo. 

Mahatma Oandbi vill-ited tho Khyber l'u.Ii!l on 11 lOUT oC Ibo FrODHor-!lc wns 
gtPf'fOO by tho AldtHf!. 

The Mys.oro Governmont d"nnod thf~lr attitude to nthor than Rtate fi:lg!i and 
embl •. <mll. All omelal commuOIque dl..'elllwd that tho MYfioro Govornment had DO 

wi&h to intedere with tho UBe of any colours, flag or othor emblom used 
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oUher to indioate in a JH'Il<:ofu! rind nnprovnc.ntiv6 tnann~r politica! opioions or 
proposals intended fOT tho A:0nd of tho sniljrota (If the Slate. so long M thoso 
'wero not incompatiblo with loyalty to tbo Ruior and wera advooaled in a 
llellcoful and Joyal mannor. 

6th. The Bihar Assembly pused 11 rcsohttlon opposing tho Foderal Schome 
for India. 

Mahatma Gandhi ll'ft p(lshnwar on a two days' tour of tho Frontier Vm~PR.· 
At a Bombav meotln~ of tho Aoglo·lndinns and Domioiled European Assooi". 

tion, tho Promler, tll0 fion. Mr. 8, O. Kher adv'sod tho Anglo-Indians not to 
(,11'st lon~lng s:lnncos at tho \Vcsti hilt to tbr-ow them!;clv6S heart and soul into 
tho Mo and m()v;>mont aronnd them, 

Mahatma Oandhi~ to tbo course of hhl Frontlor four, addressed a gathering of 
women whom he exhorted to take part In the freedom movcmC'nt. 

7th. ~rdn.r VaUnbhMud Patel mot tho Dowlm of My-soro with a viow to arriving 
at a ~setllcmollt blltwoon Iho Stnte Congress and the Govornmont-Uul flag 
onntrov{>rsyl among tho Issues ratsI'd 

Twenty thouMDd Pat hans heard Mmhatml Onnrthi in pin.drop silence whE'n he 
expounded at Mnrdan his oreOO of non·violence and prAlsod the Khlldai Khidmllt. 
J!nrs, or Sorvants of God, mf'n who nnder the rloadenhip of Khan Abdul Ghaffar 
Khan. the Pr£'mler's brother, spread tho messago of the Congress in the 
Frontior Provinces. 

Tho Employors' AssoointtoD appointed a sub-oommitoa to oxam[ne the roport 
of the C'llwnpen Labour Inqlliry CommHteo en the textile dispute in that city. 

8th. Prestding at the JalpuT Stato Subjects' C-onfeTcncc, Seth Jamnatal Bajaj expressed 
the CoIl~r('Ss altltudo towards Indian Stnt{lR'. 

Mahatma Gandhi cone-ludod his tour of the Frontier. Tho flag eontrovorsy cam!! 
te an end In !.Iysaro. 

9th. 8ardar Fntel addr(>F:!led a meeting In Bangaloro and oxplaincd 'Vhy tho activities 
of tho All-India and Stato Congress organizations mnst be differont. 

In the U. P. Connell. a Minister opposl'd his own pariiamontary seeretnry on 
aD official motion pleading for the ban on seditions speeches in the House. 

jOth. Tho Tndo-British trade nogotintions started at Delhi. 
Tho Rilult As.<;:(>mhly refl!rred tho Tonanoy Amendmont Bill to a Select Committoo. 
Sir Chimanlnl Selah'ad, tho liooral tenrler, WArned the British Government from 

Bombay thnt Indiau publio ol.inioo was not going to rest over the question of thQ 
1. C. 8. Govt'rnors.. 

A C(lmmHt(>o to bo appointed by the BI)IlA:al Oovernment to examine the TOCords 
of politieal prisoners aod to forward thoir view as to who should be reloasod bQ(ore 
tho (>xpir~ of thetr tl'rm of imprisonment.. 

The Promiers of tho Con~n'ss provinco!'; aod members of tho Congress Working 
C)mmittro with Mr. Subbll.~ Chandra Bo!';o in the Chair met at Bombay for 1m .. 
portant diseussions r6 : rovision of the rupeo ratio for increasing the purchasing 
l)o\1,'Or of the masses. 

11th, Yr. Subhas Chnndm DMr~ Con~r~ Prf:sidl.'nt and Mr. M. A.. Jinnah, Prt'sident 
of the !loslpm L(>aguc had five hours' discussion at Bombay over tbe communal 
question. According: to D jOint statement issu-ed by thf:m to the Pross tho discus· 
sion WM "'friendly". 

Tho U. P. E)incation Minister at a vi1lnf:o confert'oci) in Benllres district declaroo 
that th .. Con~ress Gov~rnm(lnt had no dt'sire to end thO' Zamindari syst(lm. 

Mr. JawohllT La) Nehru dec1arfld ! ·Unl('ss and until fun control is transferred to 
the puhlic wo can not solve the difnculti(>S of tho problems facing US"l inallgurat
in/! tho Mahakilflhal Provinoial Conferonoe at Knroh. 

A M)"floro communiCJ.ue r-ol'udiat~d the suggestion that proper ~IlI'O was Dot taken 
~f tho injured on AI)nl 25. 

12th. The Presidl'c{s of the C:m.e:r('~s and tho Moslem Leaguo resumed tho discussion 
00 the f'ommunal qu('stion at Bomhny. 

The Rub-eommitteo of tho noo-Qffioiai Indian advisors met the Lauca. .. hire Del~~a
lion. The fixiDJ?; of 11 mtio bllhvet'n Lancasbire"s intake of cotton and India's import 
of Lancasbiro textiles was the main subjeot of discussion. 
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UCivii Liberties" "DR tho suhject dh;'!UllS!Jd by the Premior's Conference at ~mbay. 
The Sl'Oreinry of tho Zanzihar Indian ASRociation thanked India for tho stand m 

the clove dispnto in a letter to tho Congress in whioh he gave details of tho 
agroomont between Indians and the Zanzibar Oovornment. 

In th& Bihar CcunclJ, II. statemont was mndo on bohalf of tho Oovernmont., 
r(lfutiDg certain Pf{'SS al.ll'gations regarding tbo curtailmont of eivil liberties of 
Moslems. 

13th. Tho Employors' Assooiation of Northorn IndiA. informed tho U. P. (jovt~ 
that the emplovOfs wero unable to nocoI,t the findings and rccoD.imondations of 
tho Cawnporo Lnboor lnqn;ry Committeo. . 

In Bornhart dl..'OlsioM involving tho introduction of tho \Vardha (o)Jucatloo 
8chemo lo 81 tho f\:(lv('n Coug'r6SS provioc~~l woro roacht1d at a conf"roncl) of tho 
so-von Congress Pr~miorR and reprcs(lotatlvQs of the Iliudusthani Talim 8aogh 
(the authors of tbo schorno). 

14th. Swami Sahajannnda 8a.ra.<;.wnU dcscrihod tho folnHon bolw(I('o tho KiF>RO 
8abhM and tho Congress in his IlrOsid{mtinl nlldrcss at tho All Ilidta Kisan 
Conferenco at Comilla. 

Tho Congross l .. mdnrR drartOiS n momorandum in r('1I1y to Afr-. Jinnnh's pofnt 
in oonnoxiOIl with th\} communal talks, and tho Congrt"l'iB J>rosidont took It to Mr. 
JiOOllb whl!n the hllks WOn} rosumed-31r. Jiannh to oonsult his coIloagtlC8 
ft',I:'llrding tho Con~rc'f>!I offor to n soUIHmont. 

Tho Faridpur District Mosh'm Conf~r(!noo 11It'lROO n r{'soJution oxprt'sslng 
('onCCrD at tho d!llay in His }:xcolltmoy tho (lovt.Jrnor's assont to the Uongal 
Tunnncy Amendment Hill. and IUltisfncUon at th!, Promlor's ood some of his 
coUeat;tlcs' decision to resign In caso of a.'iS~nt bC'illg withdrawn. 

15th. '1110 Laoour Sub-committoo of tho A. T. C. C. which met at BombRY rovIewed 
Ule labour situation In tho country and 8uggcstud oooptiOD or 8 uniform labour 
policy by tho Congross Governmonts. 

161L. Tho CongTOf!!1I Working Commiti~o in Romlmy pnllai'd 1\ ri'Mlution wofcomlnt: 
tho formation pI Indu~mnd{'nt or~nnhultionR r<lr prOl>OQuting tho naUona} strlll!~Jo 
in tho Rtates but sto.twg Omt it Willl uudt'ijirablo to hnvo tho word "OJngress" In 
tho namo of thmlo oTgnniFIlt£om •. 

11l CaWllpfIr(>, 25,OCO mill-han-Is went on IItri1co. 
Tho Working (!ommitt('o duoidrnJ Dol to pormil tho hfudrnR Speaker to rC'sigu, 

nol to allow tho Audhm Otmg'rnH!!m"n 10 h-ada d"plltlllion to 1~I1~l.llld on tho 
sl'l'an110 provinco tIl·mam.! nnd loft 1110 O. r. Ministcril1~ diffl'rcllCt's to bo rcsHlv\.'<l 
at a m!luting or tbo ()ollgres8 Fouty In C. P. 

17th. Optimism at tho futuro of the Rotary mnv"m(lnt nnd R belief that it t'nn play 
an Important pnrt In (lslablhIPtillK po.1CO nnil goollwill Bmon~ mnukltlfl wero l'X-
11f('sst'd by' 1\lr. C. Warron Boultrm, nddrcli~inA' tho CBTtmttu. Rr}fllf'Y Club. 

Tho Bthur Retnmchmlmt Committeo made rocommotllilltioll lor rodm:ing tho 
cxp"nditure of tim ,Tufllojnl Dopnrtmout. 

Tho COllgr-(lHII Workillg IO)mmltloo dl~oldod to oXJlol Mr. B. C. Mitral Pn!si
d,'nl or tllu Hel1~lll lt~giHlativo OJuuoil, from tbl) Clngrol>s, as a disclllUnary 
mea.'iuro. 

A deplltation of Cawnpqro mill workofs proccclJcd' to Lucknow to request tho 
Premier to interveno. 

18th. Tho strike in tho Cawnporo miUs COml)loto: almost tho cntiro tcxtile indu.<ttry 
parnlYRcd : tllO strilnml Wfiro peaceful. 

The searcb (or a formula at tho rndo·Brithdt trooo talks at Sfmla ou Cotton 
otrta&.o and tariff reduction continued. 

The Coll/!rcs~ Workiog Commltteo discml'lIYI MY8orl'! an" SfloaT affairs. 
8ardar Patel Baid in a st-alf!ment that tho ban oa olevo! oould ooly bo lined, only 

aftor thfJ Colo[)ia\ office ratiJjoJd thfJ Zanzibar Agroomunt. 

19th. Tho Coourt'ss 'Vorkiog C1mmiHeo ralifi.!d t1H~ MV80ro flotUomcnt on firing in 
thO' Mysoro Htato nnd hoped that tho Maharaja should establisb a lC'!;ponsiblo 
Government in 1118 l;lnh,. 

r,ho W'H"in~ Com!Jlitt~o ca!ll~ en Mr. SharH. lAw Millister ,of O. P.t to resil!n. 
Ih6.Cawo"oro strike SItuation was IJC.lCoful, althou~h tho stnkors woro I)idtltiog 

tbo mill area VigQfOU!dy. 'fLu striko was confiol.'d to tbo tcxtilo mills. 
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Mr. SnbbM Cbandra Bo.so nddrm:si.ng n. mMting of tho Indian nntl ~nropNm 

ProgressIve Oroups, doolarod, L.Tho Congr~ss altitudo towards tho Fl!tlcration can 
bo summed up as ono of unoompromislng hostllity'\ 

20th. Mahatma Oandhl had a talk with Mr. Jioonh In Bombay. 
Sevora) m~mbcrs of tho Bihar Counoil coalition Party woro likely to resign 

(rom thfl party duo to difftJrtmoos botwoOD them and tha rost of tho group on 
the question of tho Congress Zamindnrl agroement over the Biher Agricultural 
Income-Tax niU. 

Tho Cawuporo strike sihmtion remained unaltorod. Local Congressmen woro 
actively concorting moasures to re!lovo tho dlstross or tho strikers. 

2ht. Tho U. P. Council passe-d tho Stamp Duty Bill. 
With n sixtb of its population [dIe, C!\wnporo rassed ouo of the quietest .weeks 

In its tnrbulent history of Industrial and oommunll strifo. 
22nd. Tho Congress President sont Q message to the Orissa. PolitIoal Con(erenco [or 

unity among Congressmen. 
Tho U. P. Provinoial ConJ?rt:'ss Committee al)pealed to Cawnporo employers to 

.obldo by tho Govornmont's decision on tho labour inquiry rol)Ort. 
ThO nrad for fun,ls for C'lmpllIsory Primary EdUQation stressed by tho Commts

slaners of tbo AS'>Rm Valley Division In his report on primary education under 
loca) honrds for UHB-37. 

/';ardllr Patd announced tho formRl wlthtlrawnl of the clove ooycott nnd plckot
Ing1 folio-wing tho approval of the Zanzibar o16vo ngroomeot by the oolonlo.l officu. 

23Td. Tho Orissa Political Conferonco passod a resolution protesting nt:a{nst keeping 
In aboyanoo tIlE} Madras E':itates Land Aot (Orissa) Amendment Bill, and requcst
In?, the Gov~rnor Genoral to JZ:ivo his nssont to tbe Bm. 

The U. P. Council amendl'tl 8 BiH pnssed by tha- Lower House-tho Bill In 
qllo"'Stion rofl'rred to tho emoluments of the memhors. 

Tho U. P. Provincial Congress Committee issued statemont clarifylng tho rell1-
tions botWOOD Kishao 811bbas and tho Congress. 

24th. Tho Orissa Government decided to flght till) optum evil. 
Ad,lrcssing 8 fD<'Oting of Ben~alis at Jamsbodpur. Mr. P. R. Das cballenged tho 

h'galily of tll~ demand for domwllo eortil'ioat(!s. 
I'i..:'\;(·tiug In front of thll C<l\vnparc mills Intonsifi!ld. 
In I~Ut·knaw. the attitude of the Congre~!i to pN"'mnts' ofg-flnizf\Hons In the 

Unitt'll Provinces was defined lo 8 stal~mlmt iss;uoo by thO' L'ouncil of tho 
Provinciul tiongrt'Ss Committce.-U was drartd h\' Pu.ndit Jawaharlal Nehru.. 

'rho Emplo)'Q[1)' Assoointion of Cawnpere d,mll-d that they declared a Jock-out 
and i·:tltressC'd .rendlnC'ss to oonsidt}r any Hpracticai proposition" to bring 
nhnut co~oporA.hon between employors and workers. 

Tho breakdown iu tbe c6llon parleys at Simla, was tho subjeot of questions [n 
tho lIouse of Commons. 

25th. Tho difft'rcDcf's In tho Central Provinces Cabinet mado up : the Premier and 
otllor five Ministers agroed to work tog(·thor In a u!'pirit of comrad~ship". 

Tbe Iodian non&official advisors' T('Ifrort on the eollon Dl'gotiations was discussed 
at a m.'Oling of tho Viceroy's ~'x{\CtltlvO ConncH. 

47 pickoters were arrested in Cawnporo. Tho strikers wore firm 1 and tho looal 
Congress Committee activoly supported. tho workers. 

26th.. RepTying to a qUt'StiOD in the mbar Connell, tbe Premior stated that domicUo 
certificates were In tho int('rost of the Bengali cj)mmunit~·. 

In tho course of the talks between Mr. JlUoab and Mr. Subh:1S Obandra Boss, 
Mr. Jinnah ins-istoo that the prea.mble WllS to state olearly that tbo Congress on 
b!~balf of tho lIiodus entered Into an agreemoDt with the L<J.ague representing tbe 
Muslims. 

\YOJDt'D plcko?ts were employed at mill gnt.:>s at Cawnporo on behalf of strikers. 
Tbo Jsipur Government DI)pointed a eommission tQ investigatu tho causes of the 

situation In Sikar nnd to sugt.;cst DI.propriato mellSures to remedy It. 
Tho Federation of Indian Chambers of Olmm~rco and Industry scnt a represent

ation to the OQvetnment ef India regarding oertain dif~culties of Indian insurance 
firms In Burma. 
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281b. Piekottn~ nt Cawaporo roms In!t'ngifioll. 
A dislurbnnco bl'twt.~m Hindus An.} M'lslems ocotlrr~ at Allabahad over hoistIng 

of Congress 8ml Moslll'm 1"':l~11!) n.lA's. 
AddT(lssing a mooting In London, Mr. Rhulahh'lt Dus'\l dl",!orod tho dow pro

fl:H.'SS of Army IndianlsatioD (lnd said that until this was cifooted. sdf·rule woulJ 
bo in name only. 

The Oovernmont, tn a oommunlql1o on tbo strlkll sItuation In Ludmo\v, ompba· 
sis ... l Its peaeoful oharnch·r. 

8ir Pllrushotnmdas ThakurJas dtmkltl that tha mill-ownors woro re~l,oDsiblo for 
tho br.cakuowo of UIO cotton tlllk~ at Slmlll. 

Ihe Loo.1er of tho L1.oeashiro trlltle ddl'galion fssuoJ II statem~nt clearing Ul) 
mi"al'prolh}Qsion about their position. 

Tho Hindu Mahrumbha ohaHllogwl tho olalm of the C>ngross In connoxiQo witb 
the settlement of tho communal quost!ou. 

29th. Tho Tt-.zpur fJoog'ress Commlttco proltOSOO fo tako up G sclil'mo for educating 
,ollths In rural ('Conomy. 
,Oudh ZnmindlU8 to fl.tarf a civil disobcd[onc6 campafgn it tho U. P. Tmmuc1 BiU 

wore lIll.<Hwd in Its llnmmIilil!U form. 
A Bolect commlttoo or tho M' ViiOt 0 f.o!!is.lature oons.I(lor.I,1 n Bilt r(>~llbt!ng Insu

rnm:o bUsin ... 'Ss draftt!d on th., iiuM of tho llrili!lh. Iwliil Act. 
Tho '(I'mlornl Court to havo Its. Ilr!l-t C;'L.'lO: Tho Oovllruor nout'rnl ro(iJrrnd tho 

C. P. l','trol Stiles Tax Aut to tho Court for its opinion ou tho c1lfopcttmco of tho 
Provlndal Leglslaturo to Jevy tho tux. 

30th. 'I116 BiMr I~egf!l.1fltor·5 om introonco!i by tho PrlJm[or tn tho Assembly, pro-
vld.ud for a salary of R~. 15 Pdt mGnth to m>Jmb"rs. 

31st. The Oovernment of Indio d~l!1od. with tho fuH tl'.IH·ovnl of the Oovornmrmt 
of Ma.lrn..'i. to prohibit a.-.sisted emigration to ~r(ltnya and askcli tho Maluyan 
Government to rcpntrlnlu surplus Indian lB.hour tborn. 

PtlmHt Jawnhnrflll Nuhru doolarctl at n mouting In Bombay: "Lot not Lord Zl'!laml 
ant! the British Cablnot huo nny lIlu~inlis about tho (}.Jog-ross aUitudo towards 
the r.·eoloral Sehome i if thoro l8 on" subjL'Ut OQ which tho out/ro country is UQittld, 
it bJ tho OPI'Q!Jilion to tho Bohomll." 

Tho first 0Pl'U fliltlD~ of tho l?t-"Ill'rnt Court was beld [n tho Chnmnf'r' of PrincL's 
;n N~w lJelhi whon tho Court COIlHhlerod n TufQrollQt.' mado 10 it by tho (fovertlUr· 
(Junt"ml relating to n now O. P. uoi.! U ... 'rn.r TaxuUon Aut. 

The Bihar J.('~lsJl1tivo AS!lt!"mbly I.as~od nn nmondmont tn the Bihar Pruhitoition 
Act IlUuwing Roman CathoUc and Anglican Churuhcs tl,) bn.;w. JlO!i8CSS or use wine 
during tlioir religious services. 

JUNE-1938 

Chief Event. :-Tbo Cawnp"r lIfill Strike continued-Labour Strike 
at Hnril'ura and Kulti In llCf,gtll-l'rohibition b,nugurated in Ahmeda
bad-Government of Indio"s decision not to a)t.er the rupee ratio-Re
signation snd reconstitution of Bengal Cabinet by Mr. Fllr.lul Haq with 
the omr.slon of ?Ir. Nau.her Ali-The Travnncore National aud Quilon 
nank suspended buslne ••• 
hL Picketing 10 cl)nnQcUon with tho ~{:noral strlko tD Cnwnporo dlreoted ag41nst 

the clerks employed by the various mills. 
The Uangal NaHonnl Chnmbor of Commeroo drew th& athmtlen of tho BtlogaJ 

OO'lcrnmt!nt to tbo fiCriOUS sltunUon arising out of tho uotJrocodeotcd fIlII in tho 
Vriee of rico and poody_ 

Tho Do,.uty Crlmmillsil'mcr of th6 KhWll and Jafnfa Htlla, ASRam Issuod an exo. 
cutlve order rf!lating to ffi!!8.<illrOS tor doallng with tilt) usuary 6\'11. 

Tho A!oUIam FAueation Atiniltlor addrosscd a public moeting at Shillollg on his 
acbcmu 0% educational recoDstructlon. 
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ThO' Bih:tf Council passod tho Ag-riclIlltuai Incomo-Tax nill aDd tho Momhcu' 

Salnrie.'l Lbll, n .. mo,lilw(l by tho ~flleet Cummittl'O. 
Tho first tntorim fOJl'lft or tho Orissa Rlltretlclimont Committee, appointed by tbo 

Orisgl, l.JQv;·rnmt~nt to c..,nsidor Dml mnko rocommendations for th", rotluctioD. of 
t'x,h'mlituto, mlllJo nvaililblo. 

Mr. ,TaWllhnrto.l Nt'htu, in tho COUTS£! of a messago on tho Cnwnporo !>trike, said 
that mlllowliors mll!!.t chango thoir nHitmlo to workers and advised litem to acco!'t 
lho l","honf Enqllhy Commiltoo's recommendations. 

If the Z:,milldarR invited n confliot on the U. P. Tonanoy mlt, tlwy would havo fo 
stnl~~lu oVt<n to rolnio 11 flt'mltJancl1 of Z'lminoJari aystt!m. declare.] Mr. Jawalmrlal 
NI..'lnu in nn interview on th" spoechos in the Zamim.lars· Conforonco at Luckno,v. 

2nd. In tho Bihar AR!l('mMy. n., rmlOlntion W.1.'1: l)rL<:;s(ld for tho o.Plmintmont of a 
Htnn.HfI~ Committoe of tho nlhar Il'g:islatuto to adviso the Government in (:f'DnoC
tion wllh its grid oloetritkation ,'Ichoma. 

Tho All-India Congress ::;ocinliflt Plirty's E'<ccuti\'o Committee 34iolited a resolu
tion "vicwing with alarm" n soggestion matJ1J by Mr. llhulaubai Dt'sai in connec
tion with tho lroocrnl SdlOmo. 
~ixkol] woml'U wero sppointed to lJelp tbe Cllwnporo Police in their Ilolici!J~ 

work in the mill arell, 
Tho UOIler Secretary or Slato ror India staleJ in tho Honso of Commons that 

no dafo had yot been fixed for the inallgnrnlion of Federation. 
"CUdl'W" order enforced in Lucknow, due to tbo strained rciatjQns of shias 

nn,l sUDuis. 

3rd. Tho U. P. Cabinot conshl(!roo is~m('s re-Iating to tho C~wnlJoro labour disIHlt{'-. 
Minh.tedal qUArters felt that the original attitude of tho emIlloyerll bad alrl'udy 
undergono a. chllngo Cor tho Lettor as iUl..licatotl ily their dcsirtl to submit tho 
mattor to arbitration. 

4th, Tho bbour situation in tho 1l,1ripum and Knlli worl.:s o[ Iho Indian Iron nnd 
Stpcl O)ffilmny in Hl'I1g'a! stated to i\(! erilieal. 

'1l1O <- 'onneii of tho !\Io!.lem Lj'fl/.:lln diSj:u~st'd tho Congr{'ss memorandum r('gru!l
iug flit,) communal peaco 11..'1 ms, nu.j nUlhorizcd lIr, Jiunnb to sUllIj 11 reply to tho 
Om~re"q PH'Sident. 

In tho United Pro\'iu('m~, no inten~sting political devo1ollment was tho effort 
maJo by tho Oovefnment to soc\lro the suWort of the small Zitmilldnrs~ 

5th. Tho GO'i"ernment of India. g·lnc:l.tion Dt'llarfm('nt, asked pro"inc-ial Govornm('nts 
(or tll(lir views on tho fl's!Jlutiuns lla<.;scd by tho Contral AJvisory lloanl of 
I<>luoation at its meeting in HI,llIi on January, 1938. 

A [el.lling of rcsQlllmetlt nUll iUdignation Vrt.·\·ailt~tl amongst tbo ZarnlD,lar5 of 
Ou,lb ovur tho stah'ml,)Ut hstlC(l by l'nntht luwallllrial NI·hTU. 

Tho OrisslI ChamuC'r or Cl'mmercc slIongly crlliciscd the Orissa Factorios Bill. 

6tb. Tho Mnharnja of Biknnf'r n,loIrossing a CommHtcc of tho Prinres' Clmmloer nt 
Bombay spoko on tho need of more co-opernlioll among 1hc Princdy onlor. 

Tho roqut'st of Cllicutta Coqlofallon for Ihe grant of CadlitieR for military 
TrainiD~ for tho City's rl1tcl,ayt.'Ts wns rL'll'Ctcd by tho {)ovlJrnment of India tl:i 
imprnctlcabic. 

CawDpore millowners wanted n judicinl tribunal to inquir~ into Iho labour dis~ 
pute in 1hat City. 

The Punjab Premil'r. a.t 1\ function in Bombay, spoke on .be subject of sel1arato 
p:utv or communal tla;,.'S in fUllia. 

A -J3.Jmbav Government Communiql.lo warned tllO local authQrities tJlfi.t their 
~rants.in.aid would bo lumalised H childron \'fera refused ulimissiou into schools 
00.. grQullols of casto. 

7th. A. deputation of th!} strikers at CJ,wnl'oro to w:\it on the U. p, Premil'r to 
acquamt hun wltb tho coudltions umlel whtd, they could rt'MlmG wort. 
Smartly dress,-d womou 'IOIiCIl made their appcaraocl) ncar tho mills iu Cawllporo 
wh"ro the strike sitllawm rpmniol'd thu &:un1', 

The OOVernrn!!Dt of ItJuia's dt.'Cision to mainfain tho llrc>sent (':'{chclfl~e va~ue o[ 
tho rupel) Wt·\com.ed in I,an I;in~ cin.·f4'!> n!l clearing the air an·1 stahilizing condi
tions. Olmmcnting, Mr. t:)ubash Chandra. Uose said 1IJ&t coulltrywido agitation 

4 
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was oocoss:uy to mllko tho Govornment accwo. to tilt) dom~\nd (or a lower rupeo 
ratio.. 

More than lOCO workmt'n. cng:llg .. d In tIm constructfun or tbo lllant builtllogs 
or tbo Bengal Stoel Corvorntion at llaripura, joined tho strikers at Kulti. 

8th. Negotintiontl hold between somo Indlan States an-i oortain Cawnporo miU·ownors 
for the shifting o.t oolton mills from CawnlJolO to tho ~tlltOi. 

Tho U. P. Hovt'roment .. k'<!idQd to appoint a Committee to. ioqnirG Into the 
conditio os 01 tho hmantry 6n Ooyornmollt-owDod estates. 

9th. Tho meatinrr n! tho Chamber or Princos' Roorgnization Committee discussed 
the snb-commlth:YO'9 rep'lrt on tbo schemlJ for th.o constitution or a committee to 
dent wilh mattors Tolating to. tbo prolHJSL'tl AU India }1'l.lderntion. 

Tho Em/J]oycrs' AssociAHon doo dud not to disous!! tho 15 dcmand!\ of tho 
.strikera of ho Cooper Allen Mills In Cawnporo until tho mea ball resumlld work. 

10th. Tho Oovernml:'nt of Bnmbay orcntod an Imlustrfrd A~lvlsory n.Hmi to 8t.h'iso 
tbem on all sohemes and llr01'£Os:.18 relating to Industrhll dtlve!opmout. 

11th. Indin's grootln~s on tho (lcCMloo of IIis Mnjosty's birthday wcro conveyed 
by thG Vicoroy In Ii Apuclal oablo. 

Mr. ~ubhas Chn.utlra llose, ntlJrosl!.lng n mootln~ at ChiUn/{ong, made nn 
DI.peru to youths to Hlmn violont m,·tho;Js nnl.! Htrcn;.:thon tho tJllugrt'ss in 
its work fur tho attainm~ut of ~lVaraj. 'fhu UUIlWtJ~l!. Pro!!.i.Jtlut in this 
conncxil)n rore-neJ to thl) flltCOOH3 of thl) llon-vlOloat movemcnt In lbu 
North W .. 'Sttlrn Frontier Provincl). 

Tho U. P. Govornmont dO(Jltlm) on tho qllm.twn of tho Status and 
dutit>s ot parlinmunlllry th..'urutnrics, In the light of tho oxporiQnnlJ g.'I.itlUII 
in tho I.rovinco 8tul In othtlf I'rtlYlflCU:i lu JlldUl null abo ill tho hg:ht of 
practico prova]e-nt tn tho Uuitotl King,I',rn. 

Tho Cawnlloro mill strilw oontirnu .. >d its fourth weok. 
Tho Rtlorganir.ation Clwwitt'JU of tho Chum bur of Princes dt!cldod to 

con!itituto a committl'O to dnal with mattors: of common intorcst tQ tho 
Indian ~tl1tos 118 r~gnrds Fotleration. 

12th. Tho Ro--orj!llnl7.lllloll Clmmittco of thfJ- Chnmbor of Princes Dg'nln 
di!lOlHI!'lOO tho nifurms neoessary 10. mako aU tho Statos ooco.mo mombers of tho 
Chamhor. 

Tho KilteR o.f tho Sikar city- woro ojJono.d and MrrnalolHlditionH wero fNltorod. 
India's scleuti"hJ to btl officially roprmlllntlld for tIm first timo at the nnullID 

mooring of tho Briti!:lh Aa.!lQciation to 1;0 hold In Camhritlg'o In August. 
"China Day" waH obsorved In Cll!QuHa. Dnlhl. MnurnH! Nngpur nnd oth~r import

ant 1,laces-thorQ woro matJtings In varIous l;:aeo!:l. 

13th. fj"JVl'rnl ImJmrtant rosolutlons wore paflso:d by tho RnM1:'ulznti.JO CommHtoo of 
thn Chnmnor of Princ(li'i fi·lating to cortain VilllmhM rpformlL 

Tho tieerotn.rY,of tho .Appoinfm'ml's Boan,l, C~IF.u1tll Ulliv"rsify (n 'lis ropflrt 
00 the first year 8 workmg of til" (hard. H.'UIl : 10 rh·, ImprCHt;!ou that lJon~nll8 arc.> 
uocmilahlo for h!l!!.in!!!I" CflmOFiIJ III nlll n c(;rrcct ono", 

The Bengal National Ohamhor of Oomm,!rco urgwl' OIJVf1rnmollt (ntcrvi'lilion rn 
tho di'lputo botwoon tbo milts rog.mJing a IfcItomu of rc.'1trictioD fvr juto 
manufactUreR. 

Mr. Bubhas Chandra Boillo. Rponklng at Camilla, t'orlltod Iho allo/{ation lhllt tho 
(~ngro'l!f Wa." opoiAAl w- tho- Bung-al Ministry bO<itl.u.'IO it consisted mo-s!ly of 
lrIahomf!dnna, 

!tIr. HuhhllR Boso, fn nn Inforvlow at Funl (Dong:,I), rogllffling ibo rOli!;LC;O of 
pfllili<'!&l priHOIlQrfl, ploadooi for IIIllienc6 ail nflKotiationa woro going on betweon 
Mllhatma Oantibi an'" tI..., Bl!nga! Oovornment . 

• 14th. Stron~ eritichim o-f the orlKting logialaturo for tho prnt~ction of ebildren Wn.<l 
mad" by Mrs. Marif)n Burwoll at a mU(lting QI tho ntlng.d l'f'l'sidoncy Council 
of Womon. 

15t.11. Mr. Aflab AU, Pccsit10nt of the Indian Seamon's Union and 1& othors 
sQuendored boforo a doputy magistrato of Alipore, In (IllrH-UBace of a warrant 
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lEisuod 3!'!niosf them in ccmDt:lxlion with tho procoooings started against them 
on f\. polico r(>Iloft. 

Tho tOJl.t of tho Gandhi-Jinnab cQrrospondenco as wen as tho JiDoab-Nehru 
corresllondlluce released. 

6tn. Tho Mannj!ing Committeo of tho EmploY~fA' A!;sociation cODsidt>rod the Govern,=, 
mont rc>solnliHn on nle Cuwnporo Labour Imp!!r, ComlDittee's roport. ' 

The Cawlll,ur City Congress Cummitteo adopted n resolution oxpressing satisfac
tilln at tho (tuv;>rnment rl'Rolulion on the Labour Inquiry Committeo'li report. 
Tilt' CongH'sa CommiUun WIlIl of tho opinion that while the otrikers' contral 
commiU\'o lm.,t imnwJiatcTy accepted tho Government's decision, the emflloyera 
b~' ndojJ1inA' dilah}ry tactiO!'t wpro committing a great mistake. If. in consl'qnence 
of tho ('ml~loy1'rR' nititnlip, any brsauheB o( tho pt'ooe took place, the City Congress 
Committeo would huld the omployors resllonsibJe~ 

7th. Tho MahBraja of Cochin inaugurated tho new Constitution of the Slate at a 
dllrhar at i-:rnllkuiam. His Higeness deolared at the Durbar: I<It is a genuine 
dt'siro to shnro my authority with mv peopto that bas prompted me to ta10e tbis 
s'('P, Tho fait h thnt undcrli(!s my achon is that though I have saerifiood my 
powf'r I simI! he mora than cnmjlQnsalQd by tbe dovotion of my peopJ(!'." 

Tuo C. P. Oovernml'nt acceph!d tho recommendatioDB of the Texti1e Labour 
Inquiry Commiltoo (or a 00 p. o. restoration 10 the wago outs of the lextile 
workerB. 

A wnrnjn~ >of tho cons{'quonc(!'s o-f continued industrial trouble was ~iven 11,. 
Mr. A. R. Dalal in his presidential nd'lrcss at the Indian Chamber (Jf Cnmmerca, 

8tb. Dr. SYl'd Mahmud, Bihar llioister t iDVifl'd Provincial Ministt>rs for industrie-s 
to a confl'ronco whicb hI) proltOst.>d to bold in Simla Dt'xt. 

M;dmtma Onn·lhi, in Ih6 COllr~e of an article in the 'Baril'an,' sllf:)::('sled a schemo 
for a volllnlsr), "Peace Brigade'" for dealing with communa and othtr riots. 

:Otb. Bardur Yaliahhbhai Patel and Mr. 8ubhas Boso called to Wnrdha to decide upon 
a roply to Mr •• Tinnah's lotter. 

n, E tlit! GOVI.'T1l0r ot tho Pnnjabt addn:ssing tbo Punjab Assembly, J>raiscd 
it 'or tho spirit of harmon~' prevailing on communal issues. 

Mr. E. 1. Boa;:: nppoln1od to act as Governor of Orissa durin;; illO a1sC"nce on 
leavo of ~ir John HUbbock, 

At tho annual con!ereuco of tho Institute of Railwav Accounlants Dod Auditors1 

YariOllS sllhjt!cts relating to Tnilway finance were tllI.cussed. 

Aceordin~ to Jl GovlJrDmcnt of InlHn roport. DO Cl'w('r than S,!l~,OOO wOlking 
days W,'n.) Illst to India Inst )'t~ar owi!l~ to industrial di<;;putcs ftlld strikt.'S. 

Tho Sheriff of llomb3Y Mr. Mnhumedbhoy J. K, Rowji. in a sta!{\ment disputro 
Mr. Jiuuah's claim that tho League was the sole rt.·prcseutativo of the Muslims. 

!1tt. Tho F.lllpioyers· Assoc-intioll proPlJscd to open tho MiHs at Cawnpore: the end 
or tho strike in sight. 

Thl'" chall~t'S l'Ir~'Ctell in tht! raitw.w accounts s\'stcm were discusseJ at the meet. 
ill':: of the lll~titutoJ of IhJlw:\y Acconnt:mts and Andilors. 

Jo the Punjab Assembly) tl\l)· Punjab I .... 'im' Alienation Hill W:'lS pnsf:;cd. 
A deputatmu or C;\WIl(l'JtC ,-'mllloyurs Icft fQr Nainiul to difi-Ctlss tbo strike wilb 

tho Gov,-'rnml'nt, It was umlUFsh.loJ that they would aCcullt tho Governmeot's 
titan if an Ilssurance was givt.'n that Ihoro wuuld be no lightoning strikes in futuro. 

~2nd, A m{'{'ti"~ of the ~ouncil Minis-tors in Beng:al, H. E. the Goy-croor presidins. 
diso.;tts<;("j th .. , F;J;>;!nl 11 IIq - N311shoT Ali imp:!!>sl.', 

The B'_'II;!"I Mmistry having rt.'Slgn'-..:I, Mr. Fa7.lul Huq formed 8 n('w Olbinl't 
ill whiclt all his funu'Jr collca;,;ucs wure ill.dutlcJ t with tho excc-plioD of Mr. 
NaHsher AIL 

Thu Chairman of tlJQ Inlliau Julo Mills Associ::ltiou at a $pecial m(,9Iin~ in 
Calcutta, 1U1~"iidctl ali ca.rly t'nd of tho dl'ptl.'ssion surroundiug the julo industry In 
H~ngal. 

23rd. Mr. 8u\.ll:ts Chandra nQSi', Coul!"rt'ss Pn'sid('nt, r!'signed tho Jf'lldHShip of 1he 
t:atcutta Congress Muuicilli.\1 Party &5 wdl as tho Atdccmnuship of the Corporation. 
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n. E. lArd BrabonrUll Idt Caloutta for Simla to take ovor the offico or tho 
O"v{'rnor·Gt·lwta1. 

Tim Coundl of tho Naliolllli Libernl FoJeration to Bombay caned tor dl.lUg:CS iD 

tho Fl."h.'ml RdH'mo, 
Tim n'{;onstitutllt.i lkllgal Ministry took thoir oaths or offico at Government 

Bouso, Caleuttu. 
OJ1lL!H'SS o!,ininn in tho Jinnnh.Boso talks was thRt nUl matter- wa. .. 0110 for 

considl.'nl1inn hy tho CongTt'Ss "{or king C<lmmiUco Bud slumld. not bo left to tlw 
IJl'cisiun or a few ll'allcrs. 

2-1th. Dif>c!l!'l:siol!R at 81l\'~l\O!1 bolw~en Mahatma Glluuhi nwl Rovoml Con~H.·~>q Il':l,l;·rs 
WllflJ mainly dl'\'nfe-,! to tbo. lll't;ollutiouli fur u comwuuul slllUomuut auJ tho 
Ucng-al t,tlSnnerll' )Jroblem. 

A "Klsan" Tullv Will> stn~cd in overy distriut town of tho Huiled rrovincl}s. 
Tlw Lahour f<'L~Joration at Kulti rt..'jccto,j tho managing IIgtmls' ufTur to submit 

tho diHpulO to ltufopl'lldent arbitrntion. 
Mr. SnLhas; HosQ and othur loa.iors hatI discussions at Wrtn.lha witb Mahatma 

Ouul.!hi on tho (Jullgrt.'ss Loaguo nogoHlltious. 

25th. Lord I.inllth;:o\v I.,tt Born b:ty for F.nS!"lllwf ; Tntd BrahfHlrtlO hecnmo Viet'roy 
of ludia awl Sir I~"b"rt lkid 11104 Mir. H. l l

, Bogb: uuliug UllVortlOrS of Bt·ngat 
nllli A""am. reSI1octi\·oly. 

Nearly 120 WI'U \Veto nT!I'~ttjtl nt Caw n POrt!l hut tho majllrity or IIHlm WI'TO 
Intor ri..'l..:n."iotI wlllm two Indi.Ul millOWtll·n; wurc holl.! UJI hy l'lUkots, liS thuy WUH,I 
comill/ot out or tho mill /-iiltL'lf. 

Tribules to tho R"rVlt.l\!l'l or Hanidm Chan,Jrl1 ChalkrjlJrl, tho O,)mllOlWr of BlInd,' 
.1Juiarum. WOft! pahl at tho novulilJt'ti birth (lOutCH:HY celol.lrutlouli In Calcutta. 

26'3. An ngn:n~mollt n~acho·1 hohv.w" tho cml.loyurs nud tho U. r. Cabiuot ovor 
tim fH,ttlomont of tlw Cawrljlnro Htrikll. 

TllO Prl'si,hmt of tho Marwflr! (lilamlmr or Commorco, at the annulll ml't'ling: 
Iwht In CakllUI~, Maid that Lh'l prolimimu'Y n1fliliKHu (OT Iho :;oluliun of labour 
prot>ll'm'J ill India, Wilq a f!JlllUtJ duvu!opmt'llt of illdig.lIHHIIl ill;J\ls!r-jo~, 

Tbo lu,lian ell unh'Jr flf C,)mrnorco u,).lrussud litll (luvol'umout or iu(lIn n.·l~antiug 
th., t':lI"halH':~ valuo of tho rUlluo. 

Tlw Hillar E.ll1catiGn Miu\'stt!r Illlilcalcd to students 10 work for tbo literacy 
drivo in villa~t'Ii, 

27th, Thoro ~oro tW() k{rikl'''! in I(arMhi, tho nno hy tho wnHlhnufle RmI tranR)lf)rt 
wor".'rH beln/! ealJn·1 off nHllr Wlmo of tlwir 111'maml'J. hUH h011ll (:oncudmt 

III II!!) Billar A.,'wmhly, tho lJaka.<;ht 1.;;u1l11 HI'litomtiuu un;! Ht'lhmtion of Arrears 
of U'.·lll Hdl was '1()~rlJ'JI1C\J owing to dif[<lfCIII:11S among' thl.l tiung-resl> JHuty • 

. \ t:'Jmrnuuirplu iSSIII!,l by tho Ht·survo Hallk or imjia In conm.xioo with thQ 
do~ml{ of B Ilullk in Hfmth ludia, Raid Ihat tlwlO wnH no rOll80n (or any alarm 
bt. .. :;msu till! brlflliillg' Ry,o;km in the country was sound. 

In, tho l'uujnb o\lI.'H·mbly. a "Iua fur a Jowor Iwltlemnot of Inlld rOVL'l1UO in tbo 
PUIIJah Wa.'I tn;l4<J dltrlu;; HII') dilicu58ion on a demand for fUl(JlllemolltI1ry gruuts. 

28th. In tbo Ullitcd Provillel'/i tho prog-rOf\R with tho prolJii1itron campaig'1l mad" in tho 
tWI) di!>lnct<; of lbo U. I'. durin;; April was r{f)lortcd to tbo Uovcrnmcll1 by 
(;1Il"i;~~ 1ti-:')IICi.'R. 

'l'hu fir3t IIIL'jJ hy the 11. 1'. G'Jvt'tllmj'nt ill Ju!ioviul{ tIIlt'm,ploymont nmoug 
IC,hwnll',j yrHlHg fnlHl \\'a.'1 tho hall,}tiollill/.! or grunt. LlS::~fCglaiHg Us, :H,OlO to 
I>uvuml all~)lic,mls f'lt sbrtillt{ illlilll;lrial ufl,lm'jakiu..:. 

III IIIH i IIl1j,lh Assembly, tllt! Prl'mit!r t;lakd 111I,t ho woult! only introdu.ce tho 
l'r<.:hlI Bill n1 .. 1 wl/ul.J mJl I'ro!..: ... ..:'j with IhtJ olh •. .'( !;tlgl'R at prosect. 

291&. ThlJ (j'Jvl'rnm'!lIt of Jl,m~al hl'l110,j orduNi fotollilin-g mQW detcnuH. 
llr. ,t':k.lJh,\n fl.,.,." who prl'si,lm! a1 a JlIllfJllr" moding in Caluuttal il"Hutf!ll tho 

g41h'·rlHJ.;.lJt.Hw HYIn/,:llhy au,j H,lltf/Ort uf tho Cou/-irCtiK iu tho wQrJ(on;' slrugglu 
lor Iho vUldH;atioli (J thuir h'gitimah.l rit:hts. 

30th, Mr. Jawllh:ulal Nohru invite,1 tn mt'd Lonl Zctland, fho Secretary of elatu 
{'Jl Jlldia and I,lin! Ualifalt t .·uroign ~t..'{!:rclaTy. 
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Notes on Indian History 
It has truly bt}('>n f>niJ that l\ hi!<tory of India that rovt~als th!) who!<J paMTama. of 

tho VlIst milll'nin of lwr dbtifl{:tivc 1ir~ nnll civilisation in it:'!. neinal shapo nml colour 
and dne Jlrol~ortion nnd POfSPl'l!ti\'l', still n'maill~ to hI) Writlon. Tho materials for 
drawing sut: I a VR.-,.t outline nnd maldoR !>\lch a compn41N'isivo and c{)nn(lotcd J',"otch 
arc nflt YI,t in hand. A fniTty d('fiuit" outlino and connl'eh'!l <;twtch which gives tho 
rromiso 'or beinf::" s',mo day J{'Wt..Joi,~·d iuto whAt is call1'd "sch.·lltiiic bistoTY" ha~~ how
t;v£'r, be!'n st.!at1ily pffi"rg:illg' out of th.\ mist that voils IlUl imml'nsit .... of tn,lin's p.'1st
& mist which (thanks to tb;:; luboUTS of tho iuvt'sliJ.:nlors) haR l't'rol'ptihly thinnPd with· 
out hl·ing ns yot actually liHl'<l IlS fnr ns ono can now mnla., ouo's incursiun into the 
agO' thnt saw thO' birth of Hmlhism GuJ Jainis.m ill India in Iho sixth century B. C. 
HtJyond that til('ro is still only !It.'osmio Uflhulno" rdi~'v~~l 11l'ro nwl thHo by a foW' 
strn.y consh'Uatiolls of lucidly tlistind historical rlids. 'Ihe-H!) "lll·lmla(j't havo, ,.ronably, 
a depth nod density to he m":lsun'd only in h'nns of mill~lIin. But from the pOSI
tion whl'w W(! C:1Il now maktl our hh.toricnt l'rrlSflt'cting, tlU'stl vast rt'moto dark 
slh1c('s of Indian history rec(,·.IlJ nn~1 shrinK anll f"f,I tip nnd. at last, look liko a far
away blank, Mad f'1,lu'rule hl'yont1 tho galaltY or ItUmnn n.'mpmbnmoo, 

"Ancient Indian It!:;tnr-y is, fll!llllrt.!!llly, "Cull" or slwh gallN and blnClks. ne\'ond Iho 
timo whi'n Ale:xnndl'r tho fitt'at invndt'J th" Punjab Ct~(} u. C). Iho galnclif'!\) Hystcm 
0( delaik>d and autilt'llliu Indian hh,tnry dOl'R Ilot far t'xtt;'IJ(1. Tlwro 1Ionl too many 
unoxlllorcd blank fOP:U:l'S nnd unforml·t1. cha()tio 1I1·1~ubo lwyout1 that limO' Rtill. fie
glnnin.: Rl'proximnh,lv with that IJ,)riod wo nru furuishml, sOnlotimc.R in nbundanc~, 
wilh fairly lrttfitworth.v matt'rial in tho sil.apn of cllllh'mporary On"'K h'f>limo.ny ht'ar
ine: on Indian history. nfl'S nlso, OR timo foliR 611, willi insorlptional an,1 othor kinds 
of dl'ciplwrnhlo nUll dnplJndllhto dOfllt'RtiO cvhlmwo, Of OOilfnl'. nn immonAI) m:\R!'> of 
";jocllml'ulllry" cvl<iom:o and evil!l'!wt) in tho mort! or lesl1 Uuill, volntilo Rtate of 
trndilion. IH'nnmy rmd folk-Iorl} (writtlln or uflwritten) h:l\'O nlwnys l:lin by the sido 
of tilt) historian hilherto busy with hiR inspril,tiolls, l,llltl'!!. coius, nrtd~~d" nnd nny 
clJrrot'Oralivu t'vidt'nctl Ihat may lliJ forlhl1Hming: from Quh.ida, And that mas~ or 
nncinAt Indian t10clUntmfary evidenr:o nn,l fmdilinn hll!;, gOlwrnlly, lsi n npf,lecled hy 
hiB f!idll. In lH1.!l. b"('n. ~:,'nomlly, of litUo 11!.lp to him in r\}lJOtHdruotin~, "on Bcientifiu 
lim's". tho missing f>kl,ldon of nnuif'f1t Indian History. It 11113 hoon, howovor, of great 
usu to till; COIlJII<lrativu mythol{Jg:ist, l,hyloJogi!it and anthropologist. 

nut OVf'f1 tho hiJ;forinn who f\f'oks to recoustruct on s.chmtifio lines tho m;s:sin~ 
skdl'lon of nncit'lit history! whdhoT of India or of lllly ollltlr COlintiY. t>llouM do well 
to rt'nlpmlJOr that 1110 dry l-om's of Ibll t>kl,ltllon 1m may lmvo lot'I'D Lt.'l'n Ilhk. to "ut 
h'j.:,·thor will not b,) II no, livillJ,i history \lulcsJ.! 1!!.jY can bo mndt] iustillct wilh 1110 
loudl of heo which lil!·wtun •• nit, trndilion. 'mylhs'. fHlk~lor ••• roligimui uUIl fioeilll 
in"lilutlnllS in Ih,!ir pnrJit·t nnd Inlor forms alollo t'lln give. From coin!!, illhl,..~ etc., 
WH clln built n IHJ ..... ihl,' or (-\Ion I'n,huhlo frnme·\VoJk of clnoulJlngy inlo \\).i('1. wo 
ClUJ put ollr lit! u hils of t('slt,.l fnels fll'COflhut! to on.J !JOssih!(' },hm Of 0111('1". FlIl'h n 
IDol'1aic of dach's a!Hi f"ds (mainly rotatiug to d~'nu~tic !;lIcCI'I-isiuII. wa.r and ronf(lwst) 
is of (:OlHHU iml,orlnnt ll.'1 11 1Hw.'.o"nry r;muutl·,.lnn of llisfory, But it is lIot tho eorn· 
pll'lt'd ntruetnru of h'Hlory. It is nut hi/dory Uti nn org';Ulio prOCCrH; of ovoilition. ~o 
W41 havll to di,.:tin/.iuil,h livtWCl'U Iltruc!ural or morphulogicul hit;tory lmd orsantc, 
\lllh\'Slulo~i('al'f hiHlorv. 

N()w, lruJin h:m In:cn KG fa-r p00f In comp:\rillon with H6mo oiftor ancif'nt countries 
Jilin E~\'pl, Bahylofli3 llud China in IWf L<mah·rial*i" for wrilillj; tho first kind of 
history, ;11111 tho availablo mnlorinlfl, lL"! WO Haw, dt) not f':\I'7,' til; much "('yond tho 
timu or Htdha anti MJlhnvira in tho Hixth ci'lItnry it 0, Ih'eimfiy. hO\V('Vl';'. a vory 
01,1 aud] 1l1'I.an'ntly, a hi~b cr<il'r of ('iviliHatiulI ha.q, I)(wn Ullt'lullwd in tho Indus 
\'a!l!,y In t HJ Plmjab llfHl in nind , whieh. ncc{Jf(\jllg to ellrrl'nt nfiicia! btllicfs, iH- of 
tilt> t'uffil'rinn ftat1ern. 'flw burl.·" cilit's now (liH(!o\'t.'n'd brillg tf) light not only 
n'ry ihh'n'!-.ting r"llhlr('~ or n civili<mlinn thriving: in tho wt'slorn p3rt of Iodia 
in HtJ r,:m.,t" n flU!;! {wh!)J) thf! In,lo-Aryanfl had not, acenrding to tho common view, 
yt·t mi):t<!i!"d into IwlHl.). l!Ilt I1If'Y ~Vf'rl IlIIt info ollr hllllfls iutt'n-'stillS-( cI!H'S Ih:tt lIlay 
•• ... t·lltn;lHy, helfl us to unravel nliltly flf tJltl rhI,llf's of (lllr V('dic un;) Jlohl. Vedic history. 
'f11lJ 'l'ntllTik cult, fur inslarlco) may IHlltO ol'll'r nflil ticl'per whls in Ihe soil of Tndta 
than llt\vu hO f:tr I,"f'n ~rantcd or hlHll'ecte(]. Nothing' f'ot.llt'ml'oraneoll/l wilh or eariier 
than 1110 IIi'hl'l Vall.,v civiii;;ation hus Y1.'t 1'('l'tI utlt!artlwd in other pads of Iho Rllb
{'flfltiru'nt. ;";'J tim l,re~"lIl trend fJr fll'cel;latintl j .. to r .. /.!'ard tho Indus Yall,'y civilis:lHon 
3'1 a Sftrt ,., w{',I~'.~ drl\"'fl into wChfl.·rn Iwi'a-t11O whole flf which waH htill nt IIIl' low 
to)v!!! of a!.f)ri~I!Jal dad.:r)fJs'I (with the I'o<;sit.lo l)xt:ol'tioQ of suma JJart~ that m;g:ht havo 
fi!it:n to tlio 1)ravidian 'light' lovlJl)-[lrobaiJly by 1ho rlll':C8 awl civilisation of cumer. 
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Wo nre RUU in tbo ullsklll.nd of rrobahiliti<m IJT ovon less than probabilities as to 

tho dnlcl<., origin!':, early hahitnts ntll enT"llor forms Dot only of tho Indus Valley but 
also of tho DltlVidinns and IndQ-ArYilO 1lPopl!}, \Vo do not kUQW for cortainty whon 
and hom wlwro thO' Indo-Aryans camo into Indin. Tho fact of Arvan immigration 
into lnJia Itself, thCtUsh goneIllDy neCl'IJtcd, Is still disllUlCtl. And if Immigration b.J 
admiUed, wo havo, [lrobnuly, to RI1mit not ono but suvcral succossive streams of 
Immigration. Such n llluory, n~ltlarontly oall ... >d for to accouut (or somo or til!) erHical 
turu1D~s 8ml "Budduu mutntlOn~' in our ancient historical ovolutioD\ wilt lent! to many 
unexl,lorcd avenuos uf enquiry ns to ages nnd dates, origins aud chuacteri:;tics. 

Tu& RIGYEDA 

Tho Rigvooa-Iho earUcst and tho most lnformiog nnd instructivo udooumentary_ 
evhlLlltco that wo possess-appears to sot tho stagu amitlst scenes which show the 
A horiginll\, Dravidian and Indo-ArY:lD factors fi&liting for supremacy first in the I.,od of 
"Five Rivurs" And in tho ltaugt's Valley, aod thon gradually. boyond tho Vindhya 
Rango 'which wilh its im(wnetmblo lorost mantlo, stood as a burrior bet\vocn Northum 
hulill (ArYYllvatta) IUltl Ducuall. Gradually wo find lho aborigines cornered Ilud 
dri\'tlu to tho hi 11K and forest wlwro their descondants, mora or h .. ss AryaniseJ. stm 
continuo to live. In consiaL'rAbio parts they wore also absorbed lnto tho fold of Arvan 
socioty find oulturo. And 10 boing absorbed they did not fail to imp,art soma Irt!!o 
)Jart of tlltlir owu clmrnute-r of tho Alyao complex. Th{3re was not so muoh of raoial 
or ovoo liugulsHo fusion as of cultural assimtl •• tion. Tho process ()f Aryullisatiou in 
llUlgun;jU, CUItUfl) etc. hns bOl!u a. process admittin~, naturally. of different sllades and 
degn.ll's, luavitlg at tIl\) oua ond ahorigInal rnooJ~ that havo almost kept aloof from 
Ar!!'tUl Inlluone" nnd lun'iog at tho other others ~hat hav6 hf'Come part nod parcol cf 
thu Aryau system. Tho Arynnbation of tho lJra¥ldlllU I'oopit·s, especially iu rciig:ion. 
culture nnd civilisation, 1ms bm.m a much more Jll'rh.'Ctetl (Irocess. nut on tho other 
hanJ, til" Drnvidian impress ou the Aryan system is olso:ln many pinel'S, IIl'OIJ and 
unmistnk~\blt!'. Tho Dravidian Is co~ordHHlttJd or cven SUb.lfdillnti.>d to tho ~\ryall but 
not lost io tho Intt(>T. This power of nssimilation of nlhm races nnd cultures without 
iosing tho individuality or its own ,.'ssuntinl Typl,) or i'atturn anoj without at the sarno 
time making the div(,Hm eluments assimilated lose whatovor is e:;sential 111 thom
hilS beon a spccial characteristic of tho lu.jo·A,rynu raco nnd culture-compll'x. This has 
meant org.mio uuity or unity in diversity or a mQro fuudnml'nfai and abhJin9' nature 
than can, (lerhapst bo claimed fur tho political (lr national uuily with. which hIstorians 
lUI) l'ommunly familiar. Hh;tQrlans, nccQnl.iugiy. commonly miss the unity which lit'S 
dt't'p nn.ti sl.'es only tho divorsit J which lies 011 thu sutfaet'. Inuia to tbe-m is thus 
n vl'nt .. h!o crlt\f)S uf jl1rriu~ elem<.'u1s of rllCQ~, hll~n;\_L;"s. r(lli~hms. t:a5t\.~1 seels and 
culluro which h::l\"~ H\.lver known unity ill'foro tho duys of thO' lHlitary political rutu 
of thu BritISh. Of courso tho introduction, in !:It ... r tIUl.~, ot lhtl Semltic ruligitlus
l\lllillunmc.lanism awl ChrilOtianity-dh,turbt'u to so-mu ext\!ut lhl.\ n;:::t!'s-Itmg umty and 
lM!"U\:Q u[ tho Aryo-Dra .... idian culturo nlHl social s),stL'm in India. But ev~n thcstl 
c;h'lUt'uts wero in tho process of lit'lllg slowIS drawn iuto Iho sphere of illfi'l€IlCt) of 
what We mar c:\11 tho g't·nius of {u.lia. In oth-or w-orJs, n sluw but suro Procl'SS of 
cultural 1l.%lmill\liou even of this "militant" factors w.ts g'oiu?:: apace. llulldhism, 
which had rist'n n" 11 UTt'volt" tl;!aillst ortho,lo.x Hinuuism-but Jot as a revolt frem 
within-,m,l which IIQlnillafod tho situation in [w1i[\ for StWNa! cl'utnri.as, endcJ lU 
th~ ~and of its birth by bdag eVl'nhmlly nLsorbl!J and fl<;similated into thu pnrent 
religion.. Jainism aml many olh(,T old or iaut'f' "r('\"tllIs" ha;\'u Ibus ··squared their 
accounts" willi till' sarnO' parent ruli,!!iou. 1l1,d ha\"!) been for many ecaturies living 
l,caceably slue by sid.a with olle anothQr and with tho iattt!r. 

This power of assimilation and oo·ordination In which aU tho components make 
th~ir OWn CQr,trilmfions ftlld aro pt!rmitted to live side by siall us members of a 
commQowe:~hb of culturt'S, has lx'on tho sccrl!t of the wonderful resisting and staying 
Vower Qf thQ IodLm culhlre-comlllt!x R!-!a:ost such f.hsiot'-"~ra!illg fOtCllS as havo sma"hed 
up many. an olll and gloriolls ei\'lIisation of tho worlJ. And it enD. bll easily 
£hown from facts thllt tbis sh~yiIlg powQr h.as been in evidenco not only in th~ re-:lIm 
of cultural contacts and. impacts but also in that of sOt:ial nnd political ones. There 
bave b.!en mnny raids. into 10\11,,\ and Inv-3siuus bdoTU and after Cbrist, but it is a 
travesty of facts to imagine that Indian r ... 'slst.,UCO has always b~ca weak and short
lived 81jd that such UlYlL'iioD3 aro tYV!cnlly liko th~ I aids of Mahmuu of Ouui 
which {)Vl'r swept away Indian armies and King-dom:s: likt;l cotnvt'b or 1\ hous~ of 
cards. lll.!'foro ber tinal snbjn;;nHon by tho llabamma,l~an POwer-and tho liual subju
galion of the wholo 01 India was nnsthing hktl au a.ccQmpli£uod far.:t only for a. timo 
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during tho reiJ':u or tho groat MOj:!'ld Emflorors-Imlia hnd beon. it should bo horne in 
mintl, ft. mi,t:hty rowtJr nnd n Mo~ot of uivili~IiQn nnd cillture for at It,a.'>t three 
thmumnd )'Clart'!. Aud it sholllJ bo r;·membt'l"o·l fl1rtllor that wh·m tht) British in 
India turnN fr{)m hauo to {!onqtH'!>t (alwl\Yil with D!Ltive holp. nnl! nmllnco) thny had 
to Rl.'ttlu their accounts not only with n,li.Jllr Ali nnd TiplI ::)IIH:m in tho South but 
mainly tho MnharaHn and Sikh Powors which. bali rlscn OIl tho ruins ot lbo Maham
mcdan Power in India. 

USIU.OY bmtu EYrmc 

Utit thoro wero Rnd still hnvo 0000 olhor factors which, to nomo edont, oJ.loratoo 
n~ainst Inlll!! dovololling .a C{)ml)l\ct omi cohomnt politioal nnd military or~am!'l:J.tion. 
{'xco~.t occa. .. lonnlly liko, ror iostaooo, tho groat HQmlUl Empiro of old or tho British 
Eml1lro in modem timos. 'Vo pn"~t·ss. tll.parontlYt no conuected rotrosJlect of ths 
rornolo pn~t of whIch tho Voda..'It }<;pics and Pl1mnn.!'I ~poak. But AS (ar n.~ tl!,!u'arances 
go, Em unitary, centralised. Indian Emliiro wn.'t tho clCooption and not thl! rulo. In 
Inltlr timt'H nlso on I<;mpiro Ilkl) that of Asoka 'vas not n oommon l\.I!hitlvement. As 
wo sa.id. lmlia i,;ts IIO!'iSellsl'il dL'1'11-lttitl cultuml nnli im'lliluUmuI' unity boneath all fter 
diVl'Nitil'R. India hns lol1~ht, nrvl roug'ht brnvo!y* for tho infl'g'nry of hor !mered 
1.:1wl, lu'l' sacred rl'h~lOn Dud tm.lltian. and fOf thtl'lr saored visihjo Symhol!l and 
EmloQ1liml1nt. nut sit'll hlL" rnn'[y fHllght fOf tho 1It5lnto" ns suoh or nn Empire us 
snch. Tho !'lpirit of Iwr culturo {Jid nllt fav.our tbl) formation alld con!inli,Jation of 
Nationali!im IU tho sunHO it Is {.'Ommlmly ttnllerst{)O,J~ nnd hor haR:io In~fittlti(}nH would 
lumlty t:onl>ist with mnny fQrffilf ot cl}lItrnlilltlll StiltO oontrol. Tho flil-controlling and 
co-ordinllting Prlnciv1e was Dharma (tho Prlouil'lo or humnm Vnlu(>9 and Conduct) 
rn!llfJr fillUl Rny Statu ng~noy. Each vlllG~o.. for oxamplt>, Wf\.<l. n IwlC containod com
muno anu llutunomOlUl unit owing I,ormuwmt nllogiuuco to thl) roiJ.:o of Dhnrma and 
only h;mpllmry allpginnce to nny k ngHliiJ) thnt might funoti.oR rOf tho time lllliul-r. Ho 
the \'m;~o communlliC's continuHd to bvo though kinguoms after klngdQms reBO and 
fcll. l'tlQy wero but little aIT~ctod by tho tlCotdcntlt aad oKigoDclo8 of politics. 

A~n!n. tho RfMit of Dhnrms (which Rhould not bo translatou Il.!'l roHgfon) bn.<; 
dl'linitcly Dna gYHtcmaHcnlly favoured ail IUlman or oyon nU-UvillK vBluos Rnd t •• n .. kn
cieft nnd flo cORmopolitian outlook i and hnR oJlpostld militant, ng~rm;s.tvo "predatory" 
nationalhlm. Tho old UllanisitaJa aro oklIlr and courageous In tlltJlr conC"lltion oi 
tilO!>O higher values; and tho DhnrmnsJmstrus (or CQl.ios laying down 80Glal nnd 
indivhlual conduct) woro bold nod cons.istent In thcir oxeolltlou of tho~o Idt'll.<i. L:lttlr. 
HudhiHm and JainllJm and othor "feforming" mOVf'ffion!a hnvo tomJ~d only to "t~_,g~ 
such values a..'i Mn-violtmco nnd ft'llowKhip with nU mila and aU living truing. TheM 
forel's oporating through tho ages tundt.'tJ to produco in til!} Indian ClnSijOl1 nnd mn.<;sps 
a c()mmOIl tliSllosition not quito favoufah!o to tho formation and consolidation of nu 
unitary military tltato for purpo~us of offunco Ilnd dofcnoo. 

or tho immeORO buck-ground of Indian History which is rOpfO!'lOotet.l by tho Vetla.<i 
(~:tmhita.'11_ Brahmllmt, Arrmynkas and Ullanhiballa.<i), tho various Sulrn.'l (or DlgiJ,'Ib;~ 
l~}lilosOldllCS, EpicR (tho f{umayann and Mllhavnralo.}, PUtn03R lind Tnntrn.'l (our Ntato. 
ment hero is not nnythioK liko {uu}, WO 1)08HO>l1l (uuleRR one 18 prOl'an-.! to ~t3nt tho 
claim of the l'urnna~ rCl:ently 1I11t fortb In tflQlr bollIlH lhnt they do contain mato
rial!> for rcconslruiJ!ing n rnilly connected cbronologlcal hilltlJry bf'ginning with tIm 
very earliest timl'sl vory titlJo I)reclso nod conn.ootod Information for fho fHlrpOliO of 
writiog a political li!il()ry botb C01Jious and correct WI to,facta and tholr o1lronological 
order. Hut of tho h.luals and IdeaR, pnwtiacs aad institutions of tho time-s wo do 
i'OHSt'fl'l a vary full Informing and InHtructivo pro!'lontation. And, attor nll, what fs 
lcal history but tllis? ty.:holars havo booD bu~y with tholr sketches and dtllwingfi of 
tho anclont order8 and spocimens of IdolUJ, boliofs and praotices that oxisted In Iodia. 
But oHcnur than not tholr rovicws. and rotrospOOfs havo boon mauo trom modern 
staDdpoints, with modern notions. oriteria and standards of testing facta and Bppraif •• 
inK VaIUf'li. This has not enablod U!'l, in any just moosaro, to understand much loss 
appreciato B- civilisation (not confined to India but, pOlIslb:v, reaching somu ot Ita 
grcatcllt llOl~'llg In tbls eouotry) which was c9!lcntilllly of a din'oront .kind, and oannot, 
thorefore, 1.10 reproSfJntod 88 only tho first uMortain and timid stops tnk-un on tho 
road which baa, throuJ.:h a fong, long march, at lallt br.ought UR to our- presont 
a<lvaucoo l'ltIi~U. Tho idcology, plan ao,l mnthoos of that ancient oivllislltion wo hava 
)ct not soriousty studied and rightly undorstood. Mu(,!'b of tImt civHisation wo fitill 
r~~:ard, Without nntl(Jntan.-.Jing. M consl.liUng of "savago" magio. moaologlc1f5 ritualism, 
"tileobgical twa.o-ldlo'· and crud!) HUIloratition. Sid!) by sido with all this wo Uod, 
huwever, tbe highest IJbUosoIJby, deepest mysUclBIn aod pu.re othics. Thera is also 
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much thnt Is of origlost nod genulno valuo from tho point of view of human matorial 
nud mumlllDo I)rogrml!l. TJlis i>Cl!mB- to Ull a curious mudlcy of what is Dea.r1y the 
bighmd and w lat if!, ahout tho Jo\Vost. But let u.s PB.<;S on. 

Comiag to "historical" timos \VI,} find that tho invD.S1RD by Alexander the Oreat of 
Inllin. provud In the ro!;uH to bo litllo morn than a brilliant raid. His ViOtGTioU9 
armimi cOll1d only cut off a small slice of North-Western India! and this )lttls slice 
tho MaoIJ!ionian would iagest. but couid not dig{"St. His steam-roUer of conquest 
8]1ol1l1i11 developed Ilwar-wt.oarino-ss" on the plains of lbl) PunjAb, and hEt had to go 
bat:k ooly nthling a bit of India to his va. .. t Empire. Ho had WOD. soma of his battios 
in In,jia, bu.t it bud Dot hOOD an Il.~BSy waU.·overH with him. 

CUANDR,lOUPTA. AND ASOKA 

AHor bis doafh shortly afterwords, tho vast Mllcodonian EmpIre practically went to 
pioces. Chlllldragnptil. who hecamo the king of Maglldha. proved himself too powerful 
for tho Oret·!.: iuvndt'l1!: who hat! vioiated the R8nctity and integrity of lhe sacred Laud 
of tho F, .. ·o WVCnI. As the re~mlt of tho fotmtdahlo opposition by the armies of 
Chnndntg'll!lta. a treaty was conc!udt'<i hotwoen him nnd tho Or6t!k which mnde him 
fho suprumo, nmiisputt.>d lord Dud sovereign of tho lud;an Empire. Megastholles, whQ 
wn.'!: sent by ~OIQIlCI1S aH an ambassador to tho court of Chaudragop:.a, left a very 
valuable record of tho times. of the customs Dud morafs of the people, and of the 
n'lroinisfrntion, wMeh\ though unfortunately fragme!.ta.r)'t bears an eluquent and admir
ing te.stimany to tho ligh order of material Bnd mlno) civilisation attained by UIO 
Hindus conturies befor!} tho Christian 13ra. And this high oivilisatioo WD.S evolved In 
India not in isolation but in commorce with other civilis:l.tiona thllt flourished in 
ancient limos sucb as til" UabyloniIlD.Orct'k. Persinn and Chinese. Chandragtlpta's son 
wa"'l llindus:\TI\ who W'iS succoeded by Asoka \209 4 231 B. 0.), who was undoubtortly, 
ono of tilt,) greatogt rulers of men holdiD~ theIr sway for tho material and spiritunl 
good of mankind. Ntlm~rOIl!l ediots aDd lIlscrivtions record the noble and glorions 
ach:ovcmonts of his r{,lgn which, in its later stnges left tho bloody path or war and 
cf)nquc!it nnd dO"'otud ib'lIlf to tbo much m<lfO noble and frui.tful tusk of the moral and 
spintual conqucs.t aod rodt.mption of otH"sf,lves Bod our felto\v.being. With commend
ahto catholicity nnd toloraoco. not seekin!{ to Iml;;)!!.e it upun others by hill gre.l\t 
imperial autbority and powor. h" (lxofoisw that authority nnd !IOWer for the pllfl),)ga 
of trau'Sformlug Blldhism, which ha.d hoen more ot' Jess a iocal sect in tha Gang-os 
V"lIUY, into one of tho groah·s.t nnll mos.t pohmt living world religions. ARota's reign 
is thorofore rightiy bel!.l to \10 nn epoch in tho hi!itorv of the world. His edicts. nl..o 
show tho maul bis ideals and his methods. But aU this hf\~ oat allow(.>J or favOllred. 
tho cement of the gront MnurYll Empiro sotting into the requisite bardness. lodepcn
df'nt kingdoms lib BllCtaria and Parthin took their rise in the bordof land. Bfld the 
Grot'ks renewed ttwir incursions.. N\.·\V raceS (Ihe YUlm·chil cnme in a surge of 
migration which swel}t an bL·foro thoro, nnd In tho first century A. D. u ~oosideraLiv 
portion of North·wl!st Imlin came uuder tlwir influonce. 

GUMA DYNAStY 

Kanisbk~ who made Pt.'Shawllr his capital, -proVt'li great as a tiller nod M R p:!tron 
DUll mis.sionary of tho Bll'JhisliQ tt'ligion. Unut"f him the Kushan hranlJh Qf fho 
YIHm-<,bi reached tho zonith of ii'S ))o\\"cr. But this lMJ'WOt feU as; another pow~r in 
midJle India roso-tila. An,lhra dYllMty A tll'!lk lik" Amaravnti or Ujjl\in woulti. s<)md 
time-, riso and shine in thl) midst of tho moving vllstnUS9 of Indian wat~rs. In tbt) 
beginning of tlto fourth ct'uturv tho- centrll of tJ<lliticl,1 influe-nc,", in India Wil$ ngai.n 
Shlfttid to Patatiputra. In Mllgadhll as the Ciupta dynastv emergod into power. Samo. 
dragupta, wbo ruled for fifty ),tMTS, ano! his soo Clmudragllvtn. ,::reatly distingllisbo.t 
themselvos not only in waf but io the sph~N of pe:wlI{ul and fruitrul admilll:;;tralion, 
prnrooting gBnoral prosperHy an.l giving libt>r.l! enCQur;lg~'ment In art aud Jitt>raluTt', 
a glorious tribute to which \vas pai.J by Ihl) Chineso I~il;.~im Fa-hil·n. According to 
his testimony. th"ir Em"iTt.'!j WI~ro vMt and their administration jl1st, enlighten&!. 
Towards the end of thu fi(lh century-whon thu White Huns from C!Illral India began 
to PQur themselves intO' In.Jill-thtl sun of the Gupta dyna<;ty s~t (during whO'S<) re~imt\ 
it should be noted, thure had beon a roviva) Bild reconstructiO'n of ancient Brahma
Dism ao.d Brahmaoieal ouhuro as. (lvidt·o'Ct·d espccial1y by tho liter;lturl;} of the PurnH.. .. ·

1 but tbis rovivin~ proces.s wn.q. very largoly, a f1roc\.'S'i of quiot R1Jajitation noll p"aceftl 
a.'>similati(}o). Mure than a centurv ha,) l'tap~L"d aftur the fall 0 the Gupta dynasty 
before thore rose another great ana onHghtene.i mf}narcb will) equId emull!a WIth nl) 
mean SIlCCess the greatest or the Indian fillers ill historical timt)s-Asoka.. Em~rQt 

Ii 
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Harshat who consoUdated his RuthorIty practically over tho whole or Northern todis 
In the be~lnnlDg of the sovenlh century. was famons equally for his great prowess, 
his high Intellectual attalnmontS- And for the broad cathoUcity of his religiouB outlook. 
An account of his times has boon 10ft by 8 Chinese, Huon TSltmg by name. In that, 
India is 8tm painted to generally bright and ovon g owiag colours. 

11l.DlUV' AI. INDIA. 

After tho death of Harsha, and gradunlly wHh tho omorgt!oco of India Into what 
may be called tho medhuval poriod1 tho conditions whicn bad made the tJolilicai 
unifioation of India somotime9 posslblo In tho P!l.~tl o13llrly disappeared, and India was 
thrown into a state of political confusion and ohaos in whloh potty kingdoms. roso )ike 
mUBbroomll and oonstant Internecine strite prevailed. Soma outstnnding figures like 
Vibemaditya woufd occasionally nppear on tim stngo i but snob ovents were (ow and 
far butwoon. In tho south of India WM bolng oonated a very Intorostfcg but involved 
drama In wbich tho Amlbras, Palla vas, Chalukyas nnd Cholas waro tbe principal aotors.. 
KashmtlT8 in tbo north, Knmmj in tho Doab and neDgal fn tho OMt woro also alive 
with many vivid and vital sccnos and GV~nt8 of politioal.t oultural and sooial interest:. 
But wo shall not try lo mako a review of them boro. uno outstanding ovent in the 
confusion ODd complexlly of tho genoral Indian sltuatIon whloh dosorvos DOUOO even 
psssinR was tbe rlsG of the Rojput power nr.0n whloh tho mantlo of tbo old ctl.~to 
Ksbatrtas (tho warrlor and ruling eastc) en. Dnd which was tho chiof opposition 
that tho waves of Mohnmodso InvnsloQ comIng 000 aftor another over 81006 tbo 
socond quartor of tho 7th contory had to oncouotur and ultimatoly OOIlf down. Guzarat. 
Malwa, Ajmer, Kananj aod Delbl woro tho prinoipal SC{lnns of tho new drama of 
Rajllut a.<;cundonoy- 11 drama HO full of opis-oooa of superhumnn bravory, noblo heroism 
and saorifico for tho 811.Orod oaU80 ot religion aod Iibllrty that thoy havo ovor tirOCO 
IIvod In human roomory as models whloh futuro ~unOTlltlon8 of patriots in any country 
might well try to emulate. Though Rajflut OjlllOHtlion WBS borno down In Northern 
IndIa by the end of the twelfth century, Rnirut bravory and tho spirit that animated 
It sunivod the oraBh of tho llIudu Em)} ro 0 Dolbi and Ajmoro ovor whioh Prithvi 
Raj, the boro, the last of tho Hindu ompOrOT.A\ thou;.::h not tho lngt of tho IHodu 
rulers, had beld sway. Rajput bravery and Uawut love of Indopendenco wore still 
factors to reckon with 10 tho days of tho groat Mogbulfl-AkboT, Jabangtr, ShnbJnhao 
and AUTangzob. CoL Todd Bnd BOmo others IUive narratod tho fltory, and it conshtules 
ono of tbe proudest annals In the VaBt nrchivL'S of tbe Rindu glory 10 India. As to 
the oonquest of Northern India by tho Mohammooamt, It should be noted, tho great 
prize was not vilry easily or qn£cldy won; tltat tho firat MobBmmodan Impaot was in. 
tho seventh oentury shortly aftor the pB8sing away of tho Propbet, nod D Moham
me-dall kingdom in Nortbern India camo into being tOWArds. the ond of tho 12th 
oentory. Even Ihla did not moan cUlwr a comllrate or 8 finol SUbjugation of Indfa. 
And thore is alJother thing to bo IJOtod. Diodu pl)wor foU not becauso Its resistance 
was weak and Its bravery and horolsm In the fluid was Dot backed by ndequote tact, 
atrntBK1 ond d!fwipline In dlplomooy, plannlnp; Dnd preparation. 

Tho centnries or tho modlaovnl ago in Indta woru mark od by a consp1ouoU'!J rack of 
JtOlilical unity and solidarity. But thoy woro by [10 ml'nns unimportant BDd barron. 
It was not a '"dark" Ago. In tho OUllln porlod and io tllo oenturios beforo am! Ilftor 
a marvellous proceRs of 80clal. oulturiLI nnd roH;dous rooonRtruotion was going apace. 
The old Vod[o schemo of soolal economy (Involving as jt .did ibe four VatMS or 
·culcs" and tho rour Ashrams or listagog" of lifo) waR boing transrormod through a 
prooot;s of adaptation! a.'SSimiiation and multipliOllUon which mado sooloty mora 
compruhcnslvB and a the fiamo tlmo more COml}lox. Tho Influenco of Buddhis~ 
Hellenism and that of tho MOD{Coloid races a1Ro lod 10 oollptations and assimilations, 
in mnny Important dlrectioDs in the older ordor of Indian oUf:ltoma ocd Institutions. 
The graduaJ BSBimilation of Budhism illicit was & phenomonon of tho grea.test import
ance. The V 0010 relIgion 8unlved but It WBS tranflformcd. Tho Purnnas snd 'I'nntras 
renewed and gave a Dew expresBloll to tho Bouatons Dharma. 10 tho domain of 
fitenlllro, art (both UJlCfu) and fine), science on,1 mathematiosl philosophy and 
metalJbysica, thef\o conturies were also productive of fruitH thnt were and stm are of 
the greatest tnterC!lt and value. Groat poets like Kolldas and Dhavabhuti t and great 

r,bil!J80phera like BhankArachuyya and Hamanuja and alISO othor pionoors and mastors 
n (Ilber fields: formed II «alaxy of men of geolu8 and tAlents wbioh sbowed that an 

age of political dl8~equlflbrjum and oonfuslon In lodia WIIS yet not oecosfl:aril, an age 
of (lull ural deprt.l88ion and darkDC1iB and social disruption. Tho soul of IndIa. could, 
Ippar&ntly, functioll to ita bt:st advADtBg& '0 ivito of her troubled poUUCB. 
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Bat wbilat thlo was trae for BOme time It could not be true for all time. Her polltios 

at Jast began to toll on her constitution. We do not, howover, propose to 6OntlDu9 tns 
story tbrou~b tho MohommOOan and Britl!lb perlot1S. rhe history 01 these p&rioils Ell 
more settlod and dofinite in foo.ture9, and these ar91 goneraHy. woll#kaown. One speoial 
feataro, which is not alwBYs oloarly reoognised ana to whioh we should like to draw 
attention is this. From tho twelftb oentury right up to tho eighteenth. or eVOD for 
some timo later, tho Hindu pOwor of reviVAl and rogolloratioD, of initiatioD anrJ eXOOll6 
tion, was novor liko dead or ovon dying~ Iodependont Bod orton powerfnl kingdoms 
liko VijIlYSDSgfU' in the South, those of Pratap, 8bivaji and the Peshwas in tho west 
(we do not mention some othors o. g. (tbose In &Dg81) would, now and then, 
proudly lift thoir hQMS and ohaUongo t.he authority of tho great Moslem emperoN. 
Under that authority, too, thoro fiourisnod many groat Hindu administrators, Ministers, 
governor~ gonerals and finanoiors. III short, during the Mohamedao era the Hindu 
genius was DoL at its boat but it was not quite decadont. 

TIm MonunaoAN' Rmz 
Tho Mohnmmodnn oonqneror8 nga;Ot from Mahomed Ghori who wrested the sceptre 

of tho king-dam of Dolhi from Prithvlraj after a first unsuccessful attempt, eame to 
India as foreigners but tboy did not romain bere as foreigners. India was tha land 
of their adoption. Raids like those by Chengis Khan or Nadir Shab were rare and 
thoy did not represont the norma! oourso of events. rndia suffered, and sometimes 
badly, no doubt, from tho efi'1Jots of the oonquerin~ ardonr and proselytising xeal of 
somo of the Mohammedan rulers. But the groat Moghuls were as muc.h "ohildren of 
tbe Boiln as tho humblest of the Hindu "heathen". And tbis sharing tOl;other by 
the HinduB and Mussatmao.s of a oommon &hearth and homeu naturally tended 
to breed I c()Dsoiousness of community of interests in both as India's off~pring. 
Tbero was a steady assimilation of the scmitio ami Indo-ArYan cultures also 
and even a growing underntanding and approolalion of ona refi~on by the other 6 

Tho religions touohed Bud evon blended WIth oaob other at theIr highest points
A. g. In Sufism and Vedlnlio mystioism. They also mot and evolved a broad oommon 
·shrlneu to whioh folk beliefs, practices and institutions would bring their united 
homage. Even a common dialoot (Urdu or Hindusthani) was evolved bot\V~n the two 
In Northern India wbiah gradually blossomoo into a fine literature. The patronage 
extended by tho Mubammooan emporors to Musiol Arohiteoture etc. was also fruitful 
of vory fine ft!SUltS. India's woalth attractod the trado and oommproe of the wbole 
eivilisoo world. In faot, Amerioa or the WfJst Indies was discovored in an attempt 
to discover an western route to tbe Indian market. British} Frenoh~ Dutch and 
Portuguese tradors all OBme and so rambled for market, and eventually. for potiticat 
powor in IndiB. It is also worthy of noto that even under tbe sway of suoh master
ful monarohs as Sher SbRh~ Akbar or Auran~zebl the govornment of the oountry was 
in the maiD, dooootrnlised, allowiog provinoial nnd local a.utonomy-down to the 
autonomy of the vma~ units-to ndqua.tely funotion. Even potly 100M nbie!s-like 
the feudal lords of the mediaovat 'Vest-never untoarnt the a.rt of fighting and 
governing. 80 it Vias always possible for a man of ambition and a.bility} Ii ke Shivaji 
for example, to evolvo sanotions wbereby he could implement his higb politicaliaspira
tiOLS. It was the very Jargo ml.'8Sure of looal automoDy and local initiative tbat. exis
ted that rend(>red possible the riss of the Marhatta and sikh Powers and also of tbe 
kingda.ms of Hyder Ali aDd toe Nizam in tbe soutb. And British Power in India iu 
its rise to paramountcy found its most formidablo rivals or ptlwerrul allios in them. 

In 15001 during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, some merchants of Llndon formed 
an association Cor tho purpose of trade with IndIa, and this assooiation was granted a 
royal cbarter of incorporation. At first this Company was purely a trading conoern 
establishing factories to the east and west coasts of lndia and in Bengal and adminis
tering its affairs in the three "presidencies" whioh were at first independent of one 
another but subordinate to the Board of Directors at bome. In course of time, 
however, ehh.lly witb a view to preserving and consolidating its f;rowing and 
exteDsive trado in India, in the face of the Frenoh r1valry and mtrigue and 
the prevailing political anarchy and unrest in tbe land, it establisbed military 
garnson of defence which soon became involved in hostilities that saddled. it with 
territorial responsibilities. It fought QQme decisive batt1es in Madras and in Beu!;al, 
wbich raised a trading oompaDY to the status of a politioal Power in India. French 
intri'~e failed and Fronch rivalry praoticaUy died down in [ndia. Ooe of tbe most 
deciSive battles fought was the battle of Plassey in~1'{a7. The battle was won with the 
aid of faithInI native battalions, and with the active or passive support of the 
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~t'nernh;: And aoblll'men of tbo uoforfunato yf'Jun~ Nawub of St.·agal. It Is worlhy 
of n!lte that tho flllib of Briti"h liul,n'mnny in In.I'lt. alld olle-a. ita 10fluenco Bnd 
IlTf'stigo Ilbroatl. hu~ bt'on lu\\'cd~ nmnn~l ol!aor thin~li. with tho consent, alliance and 
willing co·opcrntion of tlit} Nativl'S of Imlin.. It wm. so CYt'n during tho critical 
l'oriou of 1116 80po)' Mutinv. OM bundrQll j't'llNi nftor tho ltaUlo of PJa>isoy. It 
wa. .. Ilj.!ain so during thu ¥ordenl" of tho lust Gn','lt \\':t.r. Tho mnohiocry of 
administration by tho R:lst India o,mpllny waH from timo to timo modirind 
hv act" of Parliament (17731 17d4' nud Iho Chnrlor Acts of 1793 nnd 18:l-J)# 
By Hwso a GovornQr.Gonom!.in·Conncif \Va.q, mIlllo lim snprl'mo administrative 
aU1hority In India SUlojl'{.·t to fl. Board of Control nt homtl, By tho lru;t Act. Ibo Olm· 
pany cea.'icd to be a commercial conCl'rn 8ml bt't.1l1mo a 1~lili(}lll and administrativl) 
body only. After tho SI'ltOy MnHny I'l1Iotlwr Ad W;t·" lJ1.s!>w by "'hioh the GoYornment 
of India was tram.JIJft'd. from tho Complluy to thu Crown. nnd huncoforth tho Gov· 
ernor·QenoraJ wru; also Hlo YiclJroy of India. '1 ho funutio1l8 of tho Govornment of 
India aro wido ond ita rlJS;,oDHihilitioR bt-'lIvy. But ita rmll.out>ibilitios are to tho Crown 
aDd the rnrliamoat. It hus nol resll,d on an olt.'olivo pOI,nlnr baliis. Thoro havo bo\~n 
!l'gi!ilative bodies. but its motions! Ft'S<Jlutiom. and volt'M h"yo OQt, {JJ[Cf}flt as r<'g:ar.ls 
certain muttOTl; of secondary importanco untlcr tlllI Act of aWl a binding cffoot on 
the Governmont. 

Indin's contributions nnd fmCrifi'WB in tho Orf'at W nr Wllro groat, but "reward" 
that come In tho Rhapo at tho Pllrlinml'nlnry Dl't;lnmtlfll1 pfornisiul: hur 0. un. progrcHsiv6 
reaiil>.lltion of rCHIKlnSlhin gnvernml!lIt". tho stn!-:,Oll nnd timl's of WhLOh WOfO to be 
dnlorruinod by (ho Pnrlinmout alunt·, WIl'l nft! cHmrOrliul-:" to 11I'r nationalist nspirntions. 
And tho Governml'nt ()f fwtia Act flf 191ft. \vhieh hl "Iill in rwtllut fnnotlon tnflllJ.:'h it 
blL'l lx'oo, nppafclltly, broaderit'll nnd nmpHIi,·tl in sumu dirl'ciiollil hy 0. reennt Parlia
mentary 8lullllo. did Uut nflt m~lt lilt· wi "nt's or eXIJI'fllntintHl of lndia. By that Act 
dyar\!hy or a kind ot dual n'spollsihilily WI1H l'Ht"Iolislmd I!' tho (Irovince~, w!loro tho 
il.nation·Luilding" suflj,·cls woro ulranf;furrt'd" to l\lint..tHrK {IIQt rCHponsiblo howtlvl'r 
to tho le~iHlatnrCl'). whil!lt th{) moro important sllhjl'cts Wl'ro "rel-iorvcd". In I,rachel) tho 
trllDsfpTcneo ot cllrtain fi-Ubj.·ctR to Ministers {who wore tlJIIJointod by, haitI offico un'lOT 
th~ pleasuro of, and Wtlro rORpon!lIblo 10, tho OOVl>ruor) mt'[mt Jiltl!) morc than a 
complication of tho administrahvo mnehhwry which hutlilmo. ill canRoqnonce1 moro t:um. 
broU8 and (lx(lf'nKivn. Tho Centrnl fiovornmunt cOlltinuI~!l to rpmllin unitary under tho 
"dwmc. 'nHl kgh.!atlvn bodie~ boil! llrovinoiaf And otlutrnl. wore uXl'undwl with nrm
ollh:ial majoritlNI, out IhiH f,lat:lld liltln I)f)w(lr. f'lr cOI18Iru('tiof) or even rOT ohlitrudiou 
In tho hauds of Iho populnr l)artit.'H. \V liI!lt tho liborals (ITU{!Ol!flnd to work tho sdltlmc, 
tim muin body of IIatiunnlist loref'I>, 88 H!l'rt'!ll'tlh'd by tho IndiAn National OHlg'TI'S~, 
would not flrst own look at It. ]Jilt Romu limn lulur, uudor Iho gnltlnnco of Mr. C. H •• 
f)AA and Pundit MoWnl Nt-llfO t n Rwaraj PurlYl fwnlogotlH to tho prCfiont CoDfress 
l'arhamontary Party, wn.q. formed which outen'l! tim 1"J,;iI.latur€'8, bolh IJFovincia nnd 
ceulrul. In telling numbt'r8 and hy its ohfltructiollifil tactics Olillsed not n littlo cmba
rrns!.mont to thoso cnlruF<tcd wItb tht} work of day to day n1mlnh~lration. tn 80ma 
f,roviucell it WIIS (lven ahlo to ·wrock" dyaruJly for n timo. Omwrnllr, howover, 
t~1O HYht~'m ha* wot~{'d. Ih~os::h nol 8I1tisr[l(Jforify ovon according to offiCial a\lprpu;a. 
tlOll. W [1 "",'<1 Dot In f~arhclllllr rclor to tho unwelcomo labours of tho AI • Whito 
Ht[lrutory j:;lmoIl Commh'liion, to which evon fbo I!llhitulllil co·oporating libomls 
rofUhcd to lond tlll'ir co-opuration. AhHmwltilo tho Congref!8 Hloo1ogy WllS becoming 
brtlder day fly dIlY, and tho Lahoro H-i'flHion 6tlu,)lol1 II resolution aolting as tho goal 
of JrHlia complote lndel,en!hmce or Puma f;wnruj. A (mmp"ign of oivil di8oboJil.lf1ca 
followtld to oreato "HancrillUS undor thu JI.lBdoHdllP of Mll1lBtmrl Gandhi who has houn 
n~aJly at the hl'lm of OJOgrcH_~ aff'lirH fiinlm tho t'urly twuntios. Tlte llountI Tuhlo 
iUl'a WWi broachml rutlwr too fafo j Lut Alaha,tma Uf1,lIdhi aftar c{)noluding. what is 
knowo as tho ti'lII(thi·lrwin Paot joilwd thu OmlororHl(l SUbHl'quontly. Tho rmmit Qr 
tbe d~liburldiQn8 or that lxyJy ful) fllI'lrt of tho CQlIgru!iS demand. And tho Congress 
asaiu witbdrtiw its offur of co-operutioo. 
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In d i a Polity 
INTRODUCTION 

• 
In Home 

The yenr in India opened with n significant event, significant 
of tb. now place tllBt Our country occllpied in the life nnd thought 

Indian Science 
Congre •• 

Silver JubiJee 

of the mouern world. Wo refer to the Silver Jubilee 
Sessioo of the Indinn Scienco Congress Bitting with the 
British A.socintion for the Advancement of Science. 
India, ono of the oldest countries of the world, home of 

ODe of tho creative civilisations of the world t appeared 00 the stage of 
modern developments in the sciences and artR of life as a student in 
the primary clllsses. Thoul!h great sho WAS in religion. in mysticism, in 
philosophy, in sculpture, in painting. and in architecture, she had 
somehow and 8o[]]~when been halted ill applying the lessons nud 
discoverici of the sciences in making- life easier nnd comfortable to 
tbe commonalty of tho rcalm. It i. this maturity nnd immaturity 
combined in a single personality tbnt i. one of tho riddles of Indian 
bistory. Tbnt riddle modern knowl,",lgo mayor mny Dot be able to 
explain. But the fact i. patent that, after the sleep of ages, India i. again 
00 the marcb, and on the way to the renewnl of the r'elt life tbat Bhrigu 
.od Atri, Charako and Susrutn, Nngarjun •• Bhnsknrnebnryn and Lcelab.ti 
bore witness to. Somehow and some when that resurgent life bad 
Mlipped down below the Rands a.<f the river Snrnswnti is said to have 
done. But Jagndish Chnndra, Prnfnlln Chandra. Muhammad Sulaiman, 
R!llll",wj:ln, Rmnau1 lll('ghnnd Sa.h", ilirlml Salmi. Kothari have shown 
by their ncbievcmcllts and aspiratioH'1 that tho stream of life has 
lUov"d nil the.. years. anu, to-d"y, has bubbled ioto the life of the 
modern day. 

Oue of the enrliest utterances of bnmnnity iss ned out of the lips 
of one of onr Aryan fort>'fnthers when they found themselves in B 
world where darkne~s. mental and material, seemed to brood over it and 

Ques. for 
Ultimate 
RWity 

encircle it. II From the untrue rend me nnto the true; 
from darkness lend me unto tho light; from death 
lead me unto immortality". He did voice forth the 
yearhing of humanity for the frue, the good nnd the 

beautiful. In the second decade of ti,. 19tb. cen: ury one of the great
est nameS in German history did eive- expression, as the light Qf earth 
was fading from his eyes, to the same yearning as h(l uttered the words 
- "Light, more light I" Near or far, early or laIC, the quest of tbe human 
beart for a visioD or for intimations of the Ultimate Reality has persisted 
since unremembered and unrecorded years. In this quest and journey, 
without beginning and without end, humanity has stumbled on truth and 
bas tried to weave it into tbe habits and condnct of its daily life. In tbe 
fiuah of attainmeut it bas. sometimes. twisted truth out of recognition or 
lo.t traces of it. But the eternal urge has not died witbin its heart. 
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Um1(>r oth(>r- F;llns D;l!d in ditl"f{>ut (,llvirmllnents tlte qnest h'l~ R!!3in 
stumbled on tho snmo ffuth, in Uf'\Vt'r ~mh it may b(l. and with hints 
and suggestionR, with iuuiclltions ntlu proofs of hiJ.!her and wider alti
tudes of experienco. 

Thoughts Iiko th(>se stirred ono'!i mind as this IlnnOTnma of human 
journey throu~h tho ne:('~ tHlI'ollt>d hI' foro OUf'. But strofl):!'f'f than 

lociia '. Conld· 
hunon to 

World Tbought 

this feeliug of hhdoric ('ontiuuity wn~ the fear that 
modl'rn Rcif'llCe by itR di>lcovcricA "lid iI)\'cntions 
has plnc(,d in ullin's hands inl'ttrt11lwn~s of df'struction 
thnt ('nn work havoc in tho fifo of mf'n and women, 

in the life of nations. ]t W:.~ ull'lO fclt tliat Iudin~ one of the pluer 
brntherR of humanity. with tlU! lwritngo of 'he cpnturit·",. dt'!iK'ribed by 
\\""illinm Durnnt, fl~-"th.' tni"r:lIlco Hnd g'i'nt!('ue:-R of n mature mind, 
the Quit·t content of the nn'H'qlli""iti,·c ~Oll), tiw Cl~Jrn of th~ ufl(lm·~t:wd
iug' Rpirit, nnd Jl nniryiul! hOVtJ fnr ntl tlling,,"-fndia may h:lve n 
m(~R~Ago to tho motlprn \V.lrlll to twal tho s{)re~, to j,ltiU tlw (Jj~con· 
b'uts, and sublimato the g'rt'eu and IM~sionlt tll!lt hallt! hl'cn tl~renti'lJing 
the bri}.!ht pro~p(>et o~}(>nt'u {.ut hy tho scieucm.. To tlll')o;~ hopes HiH 
Excellt:u('-y Lord Linlitlil!41W c;nvo d!HllInnt (':tprm~!fion in hilt RIH!t'ch 
inn.n,:;urnting the Silver .JHuHt·n ~clolgit)n of tltn Indian .science Ct)ui!rC8~. 
AddrcsMing the !ellderH of mouern ~cief1tific. tholll,!ht nmi fv~tivitie!'l1 the~w 
wise men of tho l~l1Kt nnd tho \'" e~t assembled iu the mnderu city of 
Calcutta in tho heart of Oil old country, ho said: 

"Even the mOAt cnthUl~iaBtjc bclicw-r in \Vl-Htcrn d"iIi"'lt,jon mtl'lt t,d fn-llay fl 

cf'rtnin d""POfld"Tlcy at thu "ppnr('nt failure of the W.~IIL to ""oIVt'll form of 
lIociety in wbit·b mall-rial pro,.;t',·flll and Bpirilual tn'(>t)om mflr"b ('OInforlnbly 
tOR'l'lhf'r. Perhnps, tho 'VeRt will lind in Imi!a'M morl'- j,.,'l·fH'rnl t'mphllMiK em KilllJlli. 
city Hud the ultlmnte "pirilt1nlily of tbiulJ;Il n mom pn,.jli\·c cxaillple of the truth 
which tile most adVRIICtU mimJIl of tbo WlHt UfO dhiCOVj·dnp;. 

For yf'fint Rinee the horrors of tho In~t Or{'llt 'Var, h'adprR of 
ficif'nc:o and Jlhilmmphy ill meclin~'" ano conferences have b 'pl) feeling 
an ntmo~phcre of a-Ioom chnrgeu with tho fear that the inventions alllJ 

Scienco 
and 

Modern Lire 

di~eovf'ri(>8 of the 8cieuccs which claimed to have beNl 
compelJilll{ Nature to loy bam the BC'Crets of pOWf'r 
hp}lr'ur to IInvo marc of tlcRtructivo propcnsiti£'R 
in tlwm. Tlwy have been fef'ling more incr('asil1g'ly 

t1H·ir TPlIponRibility not only for tim coming of know)cul.!O bat for the 
lingering bnek or wiHuom-wimJom tllnt <mn make propor URe of the kuow
I('(Jgc; th(>y have be.en b(>comillg moro commiOU8 of their social dllty 
in the matter of how the fruitM of their lnbourB aro being nsctl or 
utilised. whetlwr or not these are being hllrncsl-ICd to purposes of good 
or to pnrpOS(>K of evil. to tilo service of human happiucI'IH spn'atl 
among the wid(~st commonalty or to inhuman Bud unworthy pnrpO!H"J; 
of expioitation nnd domination. TheRe qucJoItious, and the fenrs of 
which thl'y nrc exprcsi1ions, require and demand rcplicfI from tho le.ul
ers of the modern world, Rcientisu" philosophers. bf'uds of oTl!ani!'H.J 
reJhdons~ politicians and tltntcsmen. The questions have itlvnd"d the 
hf'arta: and minuH: of men and women in every c1inH'. in ew'ry Fltrata 
of ,ociply. H. O. Well. in hi. lecture 011 the Ide" of a World 
Jt:nCyciuTJIlf-diu c;ave ('xprcHAiofl to the chango that hns been hJlPpenift~ 
iu the minus of even the dcniz(,118 of laboratoriea, mell auu women who 
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arc supposed to live nnd work heedles. of tbe world Dnd unbeeded by 
the world. Said be : 

"Promloon!. men of scienco spcllk morc and mor« freqaently of tho I'C8ponslbi
lity of licionco for Lbo dillorder of tho world. And If you are familiar vntb tbat 
mO!lt admirable of all DcWepnpct'fl, Nature and If you care to tutn OV('I' the fi18 
of that. ropf'C8cntaUve weekly for tbo pSBt quarter of 8 century or so and ,ample 
tho nrticlt.'8, you wiJI obsorvo 8 very remarkablo cbnn~o of noto and 9COpe In what 
it hll8 to tilly to It. readers. Time waR when Natur8 wna almosi pedanticaUy 
Bpecial and flcl('ntifio. Its detnchmt'nt from politlca and general a{f4lre was 
comptete. Hul. lntterly tho conculliilona of tho 80clal earthquake and tho ~ibratrQna 
of tho ~nn8 hllVo beeomo increa1tinp;ly perceptible In tbo laboratories. Nature from 
being specialist. have becomo wQtld-conlJCious 80 tbal It..s almost baunted WCf't 
by Wet,,, by tbo qUCfltion : H\\rhnt. are wo to do. before It fll- too Jaw to make what 
we know ond our way of thinking effectivo in world affairB Tn 

This awnrene,," oC the recluse oC science of the discontents and mal.dies 
of the world i. 110 phenomenon. In the millenlnl history of India it Is on 

record timt when the ideals nnd philosophies of Boclal Re·:tu,i!iJity conduct decayed, and by their decay poisoned social 
West life, the saints and sages of Hindu8lhnn are known 

to have gathered in sylvan retrents-one of which, 
thnt of N uimisaronya, hRs B di,tlnct pineo In the hl,tory of Hindu 
Iif. aod thought-to dise".s the etiology of the diseases that bnd 
invaded the social body, alld to think of nnd Bud rcmedic. for the same. 
And in our own timttJ Dnd In our country when the Indian Science 
Congrc., •• t nt Cnleutta in t\ joint meeting with the British Associa
tion for the Advnneemellt of Science, tbe expectation WDB natural that 
tho lenders of science io India and Britain would give a turn to tho 
philosophy of conduct that should guide the men whose labour has 
wrought the chnnj:!cs in our materiAl existence nnd opened out vast 
and undreamt of possibiliti(~8 for the enrichment of human life. l\fen 
and women have laboured nnd desired thnt thl. modern awakening 
may find fulfilment in incrcasing 8plf-realisation, and in self-respect 
awakened in tho hcnrto of the mnny. The material superiority of the 
West, the pre-eminence of the W cst In world .trnlra gained during 
tho last one hundred and seventy·Bve ycara. the political domination of 
tbe world by Western pecpl .. , have laid R special responsibility on 
them to work townrds the consummation hoped fnr by prophet., and 
drcamt of by poets. It i. being increasingly realised tlmt It Ia common 
human effort that can bring nearer pence on enrth and good will among 
men. that 80 IOD2 as one nation or people was left on tbe wayside 
uncared for. unfriended and slow. the progr<'ss of humanity would stand 
halted. Modern developments hnve mnde possible Ii common humnn effort, 
have laid down tbe materinl foundations of n common efiort throul(h 
erasing material distances between countries and peoplca. 

In doys' beyond memory nnd beyond record India bad radlnted sbafto 
of good life to .urroundin~ countries. , and even to countries beyond 

. scas and oceans. Buddhism hnd cn.rricd India's message 
-of IndIa to the East nnd 'Vest ; Persia through her centuries 

of contact with India bud imbibed ideas 'nnd knOWledge which she 
traosferred to Arabia .nd' Syri., Egypt nnd Greece; the Arabs were 
the torch·bearers to the West of the Iigllt from India Dlld Greece. 
That inva,ioo of ideas created the Renaissance that w.s the starti.g-

o 
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point of modern civil;. .. ~tion. And tho thought is not far-fetched that 
tho West has been pnying the debt, thouj!h in the proce •• it bas 
destroyed mnny tbin~~ of value in the lifo of its I\ncicnt bcnefnctoNi. 
Tho West has widenod tho bOllnds of knowledge In certain field •• 
enriched human personality In certain of ita manifestations, trup:U'ted a 
new impulse to tho cHorts that would wrest ber secrets from N;lture. 
Bllt It has been 1 ndia's ulory, ber qncot, to seck Ilnd find the unity 
and harmony that pervaded the diversities of creation. In thought 
and iden this unity WnB early perceived by philosopher. ill Indin. A 
modern Indian Sat1tlut. Jagndisb Chandra Bose, has presented this 
realisation to tho test of OUf sonseR, hoi ping to strengthen In us the 
sense of the univerRllI. SI)cuking ot the Royal Institute of London he 
thus spoko of thesD intuitions Bud porceptions of his aUcc8to~ : 

un wnll wben I enme upon tho muto witnCAII of thCfiO selr-mlldo recorda 
:(01 plants under fntlgu(!, stimulant. and pol@onA), and perceived to them 000 phage 
of B porvadmg unity tlmt brtflf8 wtlhin it all lbinJ.!:R-lbo moto thllt quivers in 
ripples of Ij~bt, tho k>f>miug liru upon our eArth). and the radiant Bun that Rhines 
above us-it waa tben that I undnrHtoou for tho flNlt timo 8 liulo of tbat nH's!l:llgo 
r:foctaimf'd by my anccIltof8 011 tho bnllkA of tbe Onugca thirty ccnturies aKO: 
'Tbt·y who sec but onc, in nil tbo changing manifolducJ>8 of tbo UnhCflfi"1 uuto 

tbem belong Uw eternal truth. unlo Donc chro. unto DODO ettiO," 

Th. intensification of thIs realisotIon durinp: tb. sittings of the 
Inoian Scienco COnf!rCS8 flliscd tho expectation thnt tho IcaderR of 

F.ilul'l'l of 
M-odern 

Science 

British scientific thou~hts and activities who prcElidcd 
over thO' COIlp;:rctltl as well Mover Hlflny of it-q sec
tional conforences and participated in nnd enriched 
tho diseu.Bions would be oblo to remove doubt. nnd 

fenrs from tim minds of tbo gonern! publio thnt modern scientific 
developments were terribly destruotivo nnd havo not been able to 
evolve thnt moral oruer In tho henrts of mon and women thnt could 
control and regulate tho vast powers discovered by modern science, 
and their UBe for tho .nriehmcnt of bumnll life. It may be the truth 
that tbe doctrines nre twisted by tbe practi.al men of ntTnirs to satisfy 
80me temporary need, individual.. communal or tlntionar, to get fo:Iom6 
quick rcsultB. Tho history of reJigiou8 communities, of bow the life 
and thoug-ht. tho H1\yin~3 nnd tho practiceR of the Musters nre distorwd 
by the disciples, is full of such intltnnceR. 80 it itt with scif'uc-e. The 
unity thl1t pervndcR nnture, tho inter-dependeneo of the unit.'4 for their 
own fullilm.nt nnd for the fulfilment of tb .. purposes of tho whole, 
tlli!l rCl1lisation may bo trAnsparently clenr in the laboratory but not fiG 
in tho habits of life. The powcrH tlmt science has placed in !nlln's 
hands nre moved by impulgcs aud pasHion!'! that forget tho unity of 
human relations. This forgetfulness is a strange phenomenon when 
science hRS demonstrated ita preRence and its place iu holding' together 
crcatinn o-f which a mere speck is human Rociety~ And there is a 
moed of despair of 19th. century science thllt cronted high hopes of 
its being able to solve every problem that tortured human existence, 
that have produced nboundil1~ goods, mental nnd material, but have 
failed to di,tributo the ... equally. This deHpnir has led to a Bpirit and 
Jlrn.ctice of intolerancef to restriction and 8uppression of freedom on 
wbich the 19th. century had prided itself 80 much, 
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Mon nnd women of todny hold .cionce to be responsible for these 
di'.ppoinlmentB nnd fnilureB. A nd they Beck shelter from these dis

appointments' and failures in 80me authority Ih.t CRn boldly 
RII" of fU~8ert that it is Infallible, that it only enn promise men 

Did.'o"hip and women all that they lack in their material life. 
Horo is the seed plot, observers .ay, of th.t reversal of 

tho social and political bcliefs, of the evolution of modern civilisation. 
IIere i. the .eod·plot, they say, of the dictatorship of classes, grOllpS 

or individuals, that is n characteristic development of tho nft.cr-war 
yenrs. MUIlY mind. bave Bet themselves to finding tho causea of this 
profound miFgiving and Joss of nerves on the part of tho prescnt 
generation, to Rccounting for tho retreat that we have been witnessing. 
One of thosc iuterprets it as Buch: for. in spite of all the loud speaking 
what wo nrc wntching is a panic retreat. 

uThe dictatorships nrc not tho produc.lion of a 8uddt:'n pl\8sion to {'SpIOTC and 
to open up a now ng:c. They aro indicative of a. flighL back to the smaller and 
tC8S frightening past." 

Wh.n one finds that in Germany they lalk of reeallin~ Ibe days of 
WOlnn, in Italy of reviving the glories of Sdpio' Africano., the 
interprelation may not be wholly far-fetched. But the aggressivenens, 
dominance and enterpriso of which wo hear so much have all the 
nppcnrnneo of It repudiation of things thnt b:lve been valued by the 
Western world for fifteen centuries Rod more. And tho bluster of this 
ta.lk mllY RI1(!'gest that an inn£!f weakness is hein!! propped up by 
loud·speaking. All this may be true. But thero cannot be any manner 
of doubt tim! the leading nations of tho world to-day are experiencing n 
tt'rrifyinJ! s('nso of being at R loss, And the peoples who are 101:'8 organised. 
who depend {or their existence on tho benevolent neutrality of the 
J!l'enter Powers nrc ill fit CBae, not knowing which way to turn for 
",.fely and self-respecUnlt life. 

We in India oro also- under Ihe inHuenee of this world-wide 
disnppointment and fcar. For about two centuries British mC'thods of 

Indian Nation .. • 
ti.m Be Japane.e 

Imperiali.m 

ndminito-trntion ngd enlightenment hnve established nn 
order of thin!:" thal i. today thrcate,.d with disturbance 
both from inside and outside. Attacks on British Imperi,,
lism from Indian Nationa1i8-lU, nnd on British supre

macy in South East Asia from tho rising I mp~rinlism of Japan have 
put a new complexion on affairs in this rPg"ion of the earth. India's 
strul!i!le for independence, for the renewa) of her national 8elf~respect 
has thus c:ained nn importance transcending ber own borderFl, involv
ing the fat. and fortune of nearly half th. population of the world. 
In tho successive four volumcs of the Indian Ll mwal Registcrt those 
de.liol( with the years 1936 and 1937, an attempt haB bOPn made to 
understnnd and (':tplaln its meaning nnd F-ignific.ancc. It is bf'ine 
blHuenced and aif('dcd by (>::drn-Indhm factors. the e1Jid of which is 
the invasion of China by Japan nnd the dh.turbnncc in the balance 
of power preeipitatcd by the 8UCCC88 or failure of Japan's Umj~sion" in 
rescuinJ?: Asia from the thraldom, political, economic and cultnral. of 
the \Vest. This is Japan's pica for {'xtcuding h('t military oJl(.>rations 
throughout Cbina. operations that started in Ihe sm.1I affair at the 
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M.rco Polo bridge in July, 1937. But Japan'. encroachments on the 
mninlnnd of Aflia haa a IOD~er history, l\ referenco to which is 
necesfOAry to understand tho vast ('hallj!cs threatened in the politics 
and economics of the islands Bud countries iu and around tne 
Pacific Ocean. 

For tho I •• t .Ix yenr. slnco tho oecllp.tion of lIfanchuria by Jap,n 
and the scttinlr up of tho kingdom of IIlnncll1lkuo with tho Inst of 
Manchu emperors of Chinn, Pu .. Yi, on the thr\"'n~, much is being 
written and told of tha nltimate rCRulls of JupfHleso nctivitit'R and 

Meaning- and 
purpoae of Jap.· 
neM aggreuion 

ambitions. If the imperialism of Dni Nippon, Great 
Jnpan, Rl1ccceds in T('nlitoilll! its objt'ctive. it will 
wipo off Chinn DS nn: ind('JH'lldcut Srate; tho illimitable 
reAIlUf(':(lS, natural and human. of this country. con

controlled. orl!nniscd nnd mnnhnHed l'y Jnpnn, will chango tho position 
of nffllira In Asia, will givc n new fihapo And form to intcrnntion:tl 
liff>. Put tn simple Inllgnngo it will rm'nn that tho supremacy of 
,\r eHtern Pow('rs, east of tho SIH'Z, cannot hl!,t longer jthan two 
dE'cndcfI:. 'Vhich, further nnnlYfwd, will bo found to indicnto that 
Chinn, Indo-Chinn. Siam nnd Tib{,t would citht!r form part of the 
.Tnpnncse Empirc or bo protected countries of this enstern IBland 
Empire; tbat tho !.Innd. near about would by tho very foreo of Uie 
whiri-flool set ttl) bo Bucked Into tho Barno Stutc:p'rgnniRation. Sir 
Jan Humilton who Was reprcscntnth-c of tho J ndo-Bntinh Oov('rnmcllt 
with tho .Jar.nucRo nrmy d\1rin~ tho RURRo·.Japanosc war in hia uScrnp 
Bt:wk" and 'Tho Soul of un Army" gn.vo hi" impressions of tho 
pGl'RibiiilieR of tho .Japnn!'so army nnd tho spirit that nnimatt-d fne 
nation wh!ch poured out of its hut. tho 80I\1j,·"" of the Mikado. 
\VlIen .Jupnn began to look wf.'stwnrdR the mOHt conspicuous pheno
mt>non on the new horizon wnR tho Ji'-!UfO oC Prll~flill fnTJidly mounting 
to n. new scnt of po-wer in Europe. n(!gmndiz!'d by tha threo swift 
victories Over Dcnmllrk, A uRtrin nnd !l'rnncc. TbiR wnR nn example 
thnt Jnpon hns cheri.hed with tho wholo elrcrcgth of hcr bcing, nurHcd 
nnd nurtured in tho trnditions of tho SUlDurai. 

UTbis pc-nrirntlon of tbo nl'rman Idellt into tho FRrther Emtt WAS military; it 
baa 1ct to bt"ar tbo ftullll, nlld do not let UII (all iljto the tmitdRko of overlooking 
a prmciple bl'e8U6C ...... we hud "mosbed thoMo who had c~pollndcd it." 

Sir Inn IInmiUon's fcnrs nppenr fo Ix>coming true; and be bas 
Hved to sny in the brl?:inning of this year. in nn army dinn{'r in 
London that hi. pe"oing of tI,O danger tw •• right; thnt Japnn would 
.tart from Hnllkow and halt nt tbo COII'IU •• t of Bengal, taking ill the 
intervening countries in tho process. 

The proRpt'!ct traced above has not been quito all unfamiliar BC'fJunin
tance wIth tho world. Sinc-o tho openin~ ypnrs of this century when 

The Yellow 
Peril 

"mall Jnprm dd('atcd big' RUBsin, '·Yellow Peril" has 
been a diHturb[n~ ch"mcnt in tho smooth working of 
State poJicieFi 1n Europe nnd America. Ex.Kniser 

• \VilJiam haR bcen crt-ditcd with being tho protn~onist 
or the "Ie, Ihat Jar,n would lend th. four hundred million. or yellow 
men .to the conq~cst o~ tho world. In his book-"l\ly ~rcmories..JJ 
pubh.hed from h,. e~do borne at ])oor", ho speak. of utilizing 
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''Tsar Nichola" II'. anxiety at the growin/!: power of Japan to the 
advnflt.'l~e of Germany and gl!neral European cultur{>}' And speaking 
sorrowfully of white peoples inviting to titeir quarrcl!'t tbo new power 
of ,Jap.n he gavo expression to a certain prophetic feeling in Ibe 
follow in g words: 

II.\Vhen onco Japan has rna·lo a reality or b~r watch.wood-uAsis fOT A~iatics"
Bni] bro\l~ht ChiDIl and India undor htlr 8way, Eo:;laud Will1;ast her oyes a1.lou.t 
in .warch of Germany aDd UIO Gorman Heel" 

Though 0 writer, Si r Frederick Whyte, somclime President of the 
Indinn Lpl':islntive ASRcmbly, cnlls this .ddiog up of the millions of 
Chin" nnd Indin, multiplied by the power of Japan, as tho • Arithmetic 
of llf'dlam"1 dc,,~d~pmonts sinco H132 hn vc not helpC'd to sustain tbis 
co"fidenee. Tho New Saie"man and Nation {Lendon Weekly} charnc
tcriR('d in 1931 a certain Japanese move as "u challenge to the world 
and nnother step forwJlrd on the rond of Japaocfl.e Imperialism"; it 
declared further thnt ,Jnpan had taken the mensnre of Enropean 
PowerR y hopr.lcF:s1y divid(>d Rj:!atnst onc another, and inCApable of 
rt'RCuing China from uthe fate which ~Tnpan has marked ont for her'" ; 
and a leader of the Briti.h Conservative Pnrty and n leader of tho 
PPRCC mnv(>mcn~ Lord Robert Cecil, cnU(>d out for a "common c.'\use 
of tho U nitc.u States of A merion in fncE of Japanese challenge". 

But Japan wnR not always as snspect as she is today. A British 
writer u.s.,sed the ".Ine of the Au/:lo-Japnnesc Alliance (1902) as 

Japaneae 
"MonTOO 

Doclrine~' 

foHows : "on our side we have gnint:'d an a11y whose 
poHtical integrity is c~rtalllly equal to that of any 
power in the world. and whose co operation is worth 
rar morc to us than n thou~nnd A nglo·Oerman and 

Anglo-Ru>:sial1 :ll!r.·('m('nt~.H It wa~ President Thcodon~ Roosevelt who 
8ul!l!e"ltcd in 1 HO;) to Viscount Knneka the pian that Japan should 
establish n Jap:ltll')';(! HMouroc Doctrine" Cor Asia; be had, of course. 
in mind the prntcdion from European encronchmpnts, not instigation 
of R!!l!re~sh'e and impcrialiflt. dcsircp. Japan's "paramount interest" 
in Anrell wa~ also ~'col?:nis{'d nt thnt timl'~ leading to the estnbli<>hment 
of a Hprotcctoratc" in 1910, and nb<lorption in the Japanese Empire 
in ]911. Sccrctnry Brynn in the first 'Voodrow 'Vilsou administration 
recnt!ni.st·d in HH 5 that HtcrritOliai conting-uity eT("atcs special relations 
hdween *bpnn nnd these territories" {south Manchuria and eastern 
1IIoTlI':0Iia). Secretary Laosin!! in 1917 reco!!oisrd that 'Japan bad 
F:peci:tl interests in China. particularly in the parts to which her posses .. 
s'ons lire contigunul'; Ambassador CnsUe rt"prcscnting the U. S. A~ 
at the Court of Japan, declared in 1930 thnt ",Japnn must be and will 
be the guardian of prace in the Pacific." Tbese A meric:m rccoJ!ni
ti<Jus of n sort of n. .Jupaneso u.Monroo Doctrinc" Wt"rc aU made on 
the assumption that Japan would not be bitten by imperialistic 
ambitious; Great Britain also recognised the lo&:!:ic of the position. 

But theTC Ims been a ehanl!~l io tho spirit of her drenms on the part 
EYiI E ... mpte of of Japan9 Tho exnmple of the \Vestcrn Powers with 

European the honourable c:tc(>ption of the U flited States of 
Powen America has been infectiou~. Japan could not long remain 

a bermit kingdom in spirit and fact. When she had dofeated Russia British 
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writors in compliment caUrd her tbe HBritnio of the E'lst". This 
complim('nt went into ber hend nnd she followed the cxnmple Ret 
by Britain. tho pioneer or imperialistic flj:!grcH'Iion in tho m()d~rn world • 
• Japan has bc('n a Inte comf'r in tho field. n Into arrivnL Others had 
preceded her by about balf a century. 

The proC~AS began in 18·tO when Britain {'xtmetf'd Hongkong as 
Hreparntiou" for Chinn's implIdcnco in opposing' the nritish right of 

We.tun Powers 
Grabbing 

Chineae Territoriea 

introducintr opium into Chiuf'NC territories i in lR60 
TlOarid Hussin signed n Convention with China 
by wbich .ho gained 3,60,000 miles of Chine .. 
b'rritoTY. iucludinl! GOO milt,s of cOl\Rt-liof's on the 

Pncific on whieh ~tnolh~ tho Vlndi vostHck of lo- day: in 18112 Britain 
nnncx('d Low('r Burma (n tributary (0 Chinn); I y tho Chefoo Conv('-n
tion of 1816 "the virtual control of the Yuug-h:o VnliC'y fdl iufo her 
hnndti"; in 1S~4-H5 Anrmm bccnmn n li'1·.'flCh Hprohwtornto"; in 1886 
Britain nnn£'xcd Upper Burmn; Portnglll Hdz('d l\fJU~ao in 18~7 ; British 
overlordshil) over Sikkim was rccogniKf'd lJy Chinn in 1890; Grent 
llrituin nnd II~ml1ce declared SiRm '"indqH'fH]Cllt" in 1893-H4; 
nnd tho "(ormal tributo" to Chinn. \VHR RtoPI)f'd; in lR9'1-!l5: broke 
out the firt't Sillo-.Japafl('fo!.o war ont of whi(·h .Japnn J!ot Formmm, nnd 
Korf'n WaK dcclllr<'d "independent" i in 18984'nfi Rm;:fo!.in, Orcnt Britnin 
and If~mllce n>npr'tl a bump~r harvcRt of ChinCHO t~rritorics through I-eRSCS 
terminublc at the (,lid of 25 or !l!) )"f'nTR. ThuR, to flnote n Chinese 
writer. Uby 18f)!), in nil Chinn'R 3 10UO milt,s of coast line, there was 
not n harbour she could mouilizo Iwr phipfl in witllOut the consent of 
thf' •• uHH.forPlgn('r": in InOO RlI!fHia ocenpi,'d Manchuria.: in 1!J04 
Brituin invudf'd Tibet, n ChincHo dppf'ndl"llCY; in 19 L 1 .Tapun "nnexed 
Korf'n. This lifting of ('hillf'f:c trl ritnril'K on one exf'U!'lO or othc>r by 
'\restern Powl'ra has been n bad exnlnplo, n j!reat i('mptntion to .Japrm. 
a ~rcflt t hn at to tho iutf',grity of her own lifc. to her polilicaJ and 
economic int('re~ts. 

And it did not take .Tupan lont:: to follow thiR ('xmnllJe, to succumb 
to chitl temptution, am1 to Hot nbout ti(ron~thening her politi(~nl nnd 

Japan". Imitation 
of that 
Ezample 

('{'onomic supremacy iu Eaf\,t~rll AMiu. Durnin!! tho faRt 
Great \Vllr when the 'Vt'H:h'rn PowlorB were all locked 
in n dmlth foltrUl!lde .Japan had tho chanco of hf'f life
time to bring Chiun um](·r hp.r control. This ahe 80ught 

to do by tbe 21 j)..nmnd. pre.enwd to tho 1'1;O.iuellt of tho Chillese 
Republic on ~Junuary 11'1, tnt:;. ThpHO ail'ccb·d Chinn'K political indf'prn4 
dl'llce. Aud Rought to CHtlibliHh n veiled ovcrlordHhip by Jupan over her 
ff'rritori('s. \Vithout goil1J! fully into all tho implications of all the 
Demnndfl. tit!! Eli~njftcancQ of one or two of them mny be MtreRHcd he-re. 
~Jup8n demanded that tho ChinCHO Ccntr:11 Government shall give cmploy
m<'nt to influencial .Jnpanl"RO aH ndvh~(I"rK in politi('nt. financil11 and mifitary 
affairs; thnt the Police Dc[}artmeutH in important plAces should be joint
ly mlminiHtf'r('d by the .JapaueRc and ChinfHc; thut China Rhnll purchase 
from .Jnpa.n n (ixf>d amount of mnuiliofls of war (Nay 50 per cent or more 
of what ill flc('dt·d by the Chineso Oov{'rmcllt), and that there Ahan be 
f'stahliRhcd in Chinll a jointly·workcd 8ino·.Japan('~c S.fflPllut .lap:mm;;a 
technical cxpcrfR heine employed and Japanese material being pur
chased. After four mouth. of almo.t feuitie"" discussion China Was 
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compelled und .. threat of nn ultimatum, tho thront of War, to silrll ac
ceptance of these demand. On May n, 1915, These 21 Demands gave 
notiCtt to the world, to tho \Yestern Powers, that the days of their pre
dominance in custern Asia W(ll'C a1most conc, that in ~heory nnd in fnct 
Japnn mllst be nccf"ptcd fiS Uthe guardian of peace in tho Pacific". 
Hrituin, the United States and France recorded protests n~ninst the Apirit 
nnd procedure of these demands. A nd there were no proof thnt Japan 
had recngni.,·d tho validity of these protest.. But nt tho Wnshington 
Confert'llco (1922) Japan Burrondcr<'d oIl tho ndvnutngrs economic, finan
cial Rnd poHticnl. that she hnd gained in and over Chiua. and the other 
Powers. Why did sbo do 80 has remained n mystery even teday. The 
Chinese wero weaker tllnn what they bave proved themselves to bo 
today; tho "'estern Powers were wenker a1so. Still Japan surrendered 
her ad\"nntngeous position in Chinn. Others iu Japan's position bave not 
been DS mngnanimous. 

But rucinl memories, national nmbitions~ persist nnd survivo; they 
may 8iuk into the region of the unconscious, remain quiescent there for 

Cenf'otogy of 
Japanese 

Imperialhm. 

decndes, even for centuries. llut Boon or late these 
erupt into consciollsness, and seek and find fuHihnent 
ill tho world of reality. In 1931 the then Japanese 
Premier Tunllkn presented n memorandum to the thru 

Emperor of Jnpnn whicb c1escribcu in full detail tho 8uccessive stngcs 
of the victorious march of his armies o\"er the mainland of Asia which 
wiJI make lJai Nippon tllO gr<!atest Power in the world. The memo
randum lllny be r('~ard\"d ns the mndne~s of J mperilliist 1og'ic, but there 
is no indication tllllt it did not l'{'prc~ent the thoughts of dreamers, the 
aspirations of a considernhle section of tho higher civil aud military 
burC'nllcmcy of this island Empire in tho Pacilic, the "Britain of the 
Ease'. And histol'ians, Japauese and otlwrs~ havo rctnwd for tho ins
truction of the world tho !>tory of the dh·ine origin of the Japanese 
i!:lltmd:<, f·mpprors and peopie-the origin thut must reach its destined 
conI in the Son of H"uven ruling ovpr thtl- fertile nutions of the resurtec
ted East. "'m Dumnt in his Story of Ci111·ii::.ali01t qnou.·g the nrgument as 
it presclltt·d itself to J!lpnn('~c Etociety about two centuries bllCk1 as it Was 
stressed by a racial entbusiast of that age : 

"It ill mo~t hlmcnlllble tbllt 80 mlh·b i~norj\nce Rhonld prc.viti! as to the evidcnC't'S 
of the two {undamt'utfit doclrinCII tbat JSf)UU is tbo country of Lbo gods, find ber 
jnhabitanlll the dl'tlN'ntinnt8 of the gocJtI. Bt'l\YI't'u the Japnlwllc pt'Oplo 8ud th~ 
Chinese, HlIldu .. , HIHII~ialls,:Dutrh. SiamJ8f', Cllzuotlinnft and olber nations of tbe 
world. tbcre:is a ddli.,Tt'uce of kiud nlllwr tbllil of dq.::n-u ...•.• Tbe gotls wbo crcatro 
all eouutril'H·beloIIW'd, without t":I('('ptiou, 10 tbi' Divine Age, alld were aU boro in 
Japau, f!oO that JIII'IUI is thl'ir nativl~ c{lulltry •..... Ft'r{'l~n Clluntrif'l! \Terl', of courl!e, 
produced oy the powC'r of the creator ~Odtl, but thl')' were rlol bl'g,llll'n by banngi 
aud iJutnami, lIor did they give birth to the Uoddl'1i8 of the Suo, wblcb l8 the caUtiO 
of their infdiorit)'." 

Here is the trndition of Japan's right to h('~emollY in the world. 
the men aud opinions that established in the lSth4 century the Sonna 
Jo-i movement to "honour the Empl'ror and expel the foreign barba
riaus"' ; in the 19th. century (hut Fpirit and those Ol}inions inspired the 
JapancRe people to overthrow tile Shogunate and restore the supremacy 
of the Divine House; and in fhe 20th. century have been driving the 
Japanese people on their missioD of conquest and setting the world 
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aright by teaching it tho "imperial wuy" of hnmnll conduct that alone 
can restoro balance nnd happinc-:i3 to hum:mity tossed on the discon
tents of tbo present ngn. 

I heve dealt with the Sino-.Japftnf'SO in Bomo dc-tnil in oruer to 
understand and -explain tho rc-pl1rcuRRiollR of dB eve-ubi in China on the 

minds of tho lwople of Shun, n1lrm~. and India. It is 
FeU' of J.pan useless to uellY, it wtil be well to recf)gnisc~ that the 

victorious march of JIlP!Ul over Chinn. has disturbed the habits and 
thoughts of tll(,50 peopl('s fiR nover beroro siu('o tho dllYs of tho Napo
leonic wars. 'fo many of them events in ]~lIrOpl\ cho challenge of 
Germany and Italy to tho impcrinlif.ms of Hritniu Bnd ll~rnncp.t have 
Bounded as echoes of dhtf,1tl1t eV{,lIts. of battl~R far awny. Hut J npnn's 
march towurds tho hrart of Chinnt tho long-rang" flight!~ of her 
bombers, havo Bet the baztfii of Ihngknk, l\[undltlay. BIllIg-non, Calcutta. 
Madras, Bombny and Delhi bllZZl1Jg with g{)~!4ip of n gr~Rt clmr.go iu 
EnRtC'rn A~il' with which the fate nlHl fortune of thf'ir own Jives wt're 
intim:\t<·ly bound up. Tho rl·trt'at of Bdtain Imd }1"flln~f'! in Europe in 
fnee of tho chnHcngo rc-fr"rrt-'d to above. of Britnin, Li'moen and the 
Unib·d States in fnco (If Jap:HI':t n~J~rf'A~ion on their veHtt'd interests in 
Chinn, of Uussia's iudistinct nttituuo towards the Sino-Japtlu{'"o wnr
all theMe have crC'nted nn fJ,pprehem'lion in tho mhluli of the peopl('s of 
the cGUntri£"R mC'nUoned above thnt n new Pow('r will be Rilpenring ill 
the horizon of tlwir life eclipsing those that influenco or bold them ill 
Bubjection todny~ 

SpceinlJy hna this npprchcnsion bc('n gaining strf'ngth in their minds 
wben they find leaders of Europenn nnu A m(lriCllll thought nlmoRt 

Wftt prepared 
to 

accept defeat 

prepared to r(>cogniRc tho inovitability of Japan's over
lord~hip nVf!r UIC liA1Ht. Ono of thcRe, n Rympn.tlU'tic 
Rtud{'ut of tho culture of tho Asiatic people... of wide 
knowlc'uge of tllo cntl!-!cs of tho riMe nnd fall of 

nation., " publicist 01 the U"ited Stutes, writ". : 
"Ha'Piug tnuf,!;ht Jnpnn till} wny!! of indulltry Ilnd Wfir wo must bn pntif'nt witb 

tbe tL'"liuy thllt hSM nllmcd ht·r lor the moment nil tbll eeonornic and militnry mis
tn'KS of the };1tllt. Wo nN·d not f{rUttf.,~ the children of tho Mnn tltdr hour of power 
and J(Iory. thl·ir Itn~lltl 1<:mpin! nlld their UJlccrtllin WNllth. Thero is room in the 
world lot botb of us ; snu, If we will it. tho BellS arc eliU enough to give us peacc." 

Statements like tli(tfiC', and tllC pn~jcnco of British fJ,lul the United 
States diplomats and tlOliticinnH undcr grave pr,?vocatioll from Jup:mese 

r d- soldiers amJ omecrs flushed with victory in China, 
n fa n:!ctlo cnrry the mNlsugo thnt tho victorious \\' est has 
prepa been prf:pllring herself to evacuate from her posi-

tions gained with blood nnd iron and by break
ing every one of the Ten Commandments of the Bibl.. This 
prospect is not unwelcome to the people concerned. But the feeling is 
neutralized by the fear thnt in tho great competition in fJ,rmB nnd in
dustry in tho modern world they have bocn rendered weak and kept 
weak by the policy 01 the im,>oriuliRt Powers that have becn lor 
centUr1t>B ruling over their destinies. Even the prov-nrbil1l flltlliism ot 
Ell8tern penples does flat uprear· to bo ablo to reconcile them to the 
chnflg'f' if Japan were SlIccc!ulful in her invDsion of China. 'Siam has 
made ber pence with Japan; Burma appears apprehensive mere of 
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tho hordes of Chinoso rushing to hor .hnres nOll tllront.ning ber eca
nomie. life; nnd if her press enn bo tnkcn as R 8urn miuor of her 
feelings and Bcntiment.<t shc nplwun to bo unconcerned with 
whether Britnin or Japan dicb.k. tho policy of hor administration 
hoping. perhaps. thnt Jupan, nn Aslatio nntion and partly Buddhist, 
could not be worse thnn tho Christian Imperialism of the West. Indian 
revolutionaries who havo found shelter In .lnpan enkrtnln tho idea 
tlm' I ndin should be neutral In feeling and attitude towards· the 8ino
.Tap.neso war. But lenders of Indinn thought and nationalism. Rabindrn 
Nath Tugore and lIInhatmn Gandhi. havo in unmistaknble I.nguage ex' 
pressed tho renl mind of India in its detestation and horror o( this 
adventure of Japan'., directing a blow at the henrt of China, on her 
seIC·rej:lpect fiR n nntion t on tho VAst economie interests, the product of 
tho lifo nnd labour of her Industrious millions. 

But, this chango in Indion fcc ling and attitude i. due fo tbe ways 
of Japan's capitalist impcria1isIDa Time was, not thirty years back, 

when Japan WfiS an inspiration to us tn our fi~ht for 
Indiltn Admin· national freedom. It is on record that Oknkurs, 
lion of Jnpilln 

author of The Itleal. of the Enst, In'plred with bls 
pro.enec, wilh bis talks nnd writings tho leaders of tho 

Iudian Nationalist Movement In the opening:ycnrs of this century. During 
th. Russo-Japanes. Wnr, the sympathy of India WII8 wholly witb the 
small island peopl. ; her victory set the henrts 01 subjects peoples In 
tho East nthrill with joy :and pride, firod their ambitions and 
hopes fo:" n!ltional freedom. 'Vo came to r<'l!flN Japan DS tho leader 
of tbo aWllleened Asin, us tho shield find bulwarle of Asiatic freedom. 
Since those days Japao has been n place of pilgrimnge to Asiatic 
patriots. nn l18ylum to exiles from tho many lands of A.ia. But thoso 
feelings are changed to-day. And Asintic peoples. people in: India, do 
feel that there is little to chooso between imperialiFm, ",. estern or 
Eastern. It i. under tho Impulse of this change that the President of 
the Indian National Cougress, Sri SlIbhns Chandra Basn, called upon 
hi. people to celebrate the All-India China Day on tho 18th June, 
1938. Speeches delivered on the occaR-ion expressed more the sorrow 
than no anger that Chinn should be the victim of aggression by n 
nation that was by tradition and history kindred to her. Tbo meetings 
repudiated Japan'. fellowship with modern Imperialism; they helped 
to etir moml and spiritual :belp to Chino, to oJ)!anise the material 
help tbat was necessary to mnk. the Medicnl Mission to Chin .. being 
organised on beb.lf of the Indinn National Congress, n succes" 

Events in Cbinn bave creakd fears in Indi .. that have mnde tho 
problem of Indian defence n question of intens-o interest, and of keen 

. . controversy with the :British bnN':1UCflrcy in India. 
India. Ile!ples.. The Press of Europe and the United States have rung' 

:i:i!nc': with denunciations of Jnpau·s methods of war, of their 
cruelty and horror. Indian pnpers have reproduced 

the~el and created and cstcndcd the feAr of developments in internatioll'" 
al affairs when nations seC'm to have lost tbeir conscience-, tht'ir honour, 
their respect for the 8nnctity of treaties and soleDln covenents. respect 
for the value and worth of buman life aud the self-respect of fellow-being •• 

7 
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Tho qoestion is being iorrensingly frnmp.d in. rndinn mindR, incrcn!~inJ:!:ry 
bein~ given expression to-whnt wiJI Indin. do for: the prot('ction of 
her homes, for the defenco of her shores nnd boundaries, for tho free
dom of the Ben. thnt surround her. for tho freedom of tho air thnt 
encompasses her? Forcil=!:u observers hnve nlso asked Indian nntion
nlists this question, hinting nt the samo time tltnt India could not at 
this stage of her lifo do without British holp in tho opposition against 
attacks nnd invasions. One of tbc~c# 1\1 r. James A. ~'[ilJ8t B talf corres .. 
pondent of tho A ssociated Press of Americn. on hiB way homo from 
China said in couree of nn interview: 

apcrbllp8 tho samo ('olnmlly tbat hRA como to ponec·Joving, unommding China, 
would overwhelm ludia's milhons, who hnvo such IW innnte hatred of force. war 
and bloodfthcd ... F.ncmicR lurk nU rOllnd Indin. They "Ill attnck whon Indilt 8f'f'mS 
the weakt'fll Bnd her people the mORt illatit'qttRh·Jy pn·pnft>d. Tho Ja.'I" of theRe 
predatory powefs is the law (If tho jllnglf' ... l coubl ~ivc tho Indian p('oplo Il story of 
the borrors of bcinpr InvAded by a poworful nci~hbour tbat uould mnko tbem think 
twice beforo dcmnndil1K Ihllt the HritlKb ormy withdraw from bdia, or that cootrol 
ot ,hat army be lodgtxl ill their own unlrainloU t untrit:d bnnds." 

In tho tnRt voll1m~ of tho lnd£.mt Annual Rt:gisler in t1lis section 
of Hlndio. in Home Polity", we hnvo tried to givo a history of tho failure 

India·. Poverty 
&. her 

de{encf1. 

of tho llritiRh bureaucracy in Imlia. to remove tho 
causes tlmt have kt'pt Indian mindR Bm] hands 
uutrninNl and untried in tho orgnniBntion of their 
own dcfcnc<'. Thero hnve been controversies with r<'J{nrd 

to the justico or il1jURtiCO of tha chn~eR mnde nglliust this policy of 
the Dritish ndmini6tmtiol1 t alld n urccilUiulLtory cxnmirmtion" of tho 
ncts of omiflRion nnd commiSAion cannot now be helpful in Rolvin~ 
tho probl.m that confront. India today. For h.lf n century and morc 
Indian publio men and publiciflts havo been cliliming ou behalf of 
India their riJ!ht to build up their own unfcl1cQ ofj!auisations. The 
Defence Sub·eommitlt.o of the r. ... t Round Table Conferonco (lU30) 
recogniRf'd on behnlf of the British Government for the first time in 
their history that "with the df!velopment of the new political structure 
in India the Defence of Inuin must to nn increRfling extent be tho 
eonCHO of tho Indian people, nnd not of tllo BritiHh Government 
nlone." The Indinn people have no rcaROIl to feel or bclicvo that· tho 
logic of this rccol!:nition has been accepted by tho ruIiIl-,! authorities 
so far as it mUHt rmmlt in pOHitive action. I>iotCttSRion in tho Vontral 
1..I"giRIativo Assembly Htnrtf'd by lndinn member/l for fho Im1innislltion 
of tho Indian Army call farth tho old Ktereotyped r"pliea about 
in(>fljciellcy~ lack of technical equipment nm} ~kill, nud tho inelasticity 
nf Indian finance which arc said to be slamliflg in the way of financing 
the nePus and dcmanus of a modern army. Havy, and air craft. Tho 
snC'c:cRtion is that it iB mouern Indu8lrinliPlm that nlone enn create tho 
wealth capablo of upholdillJ,t 0. modern nation in Ole compctitioll of tho 
armament mcc. And India being n prc-emiru'ntiy ngriculturnl country 
at present, she must be content with the defence arrangements mado 
on her behalf by tho Briti.h autharitic. nt un expendituro of about 
53 crorf'ft of rupees out of her revenuCB. The Ddenco Secretary. lUr. 
C~ ~1.. O. OJ:d(vie~ in courso of a diflCUlHtiOIl during the buuget f>cssion 
of tbis y(>sr, March, HJ3H. said: uIt itlt I tiJink, tru~ to Ray that no 
agricultural country ClIU possibly hopo to compete with tho colossal 
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burden entailed by modern defence armnmcnta ......... " As against tbis, 
it iB rubbed into J ndian critics Ihat in the Bin!!!o item of al my 
expenditure tho British exchequer spent moro than 38 crorcs of rupees 
in 1934-35, and in 193H-39 haB budgeltcd for DeM!y 150 crores 
of rupees. 

Th. reply of Indian critics to tlli. line of argument i. thnt if India 
wcr. relieved of lh. llriti.h Bcn!o of pny fixed by Briti.b administrators 

Britain'. 
Re5pon5ibi1ity 

fot helpleune ... 

for themselves nnd for British soldiers and officers 
mllintnincd at India's expense, tho budget of India 
could finance a better nnd a bigger civil and military 
forco nnd equipment. Another chnrge is pressed tlg:n.in"t 

Britai'1, nnd th:tt is Hmt sho hus been <maintaining in India at the cost of 
lndia a bicgcr force of British soldiers than is required for the defence 
of Indio. Captllin Liddell Hnrt, military correspondent of the London 
'l'ime.r;, referring' to this matter pointed out how under "the influence of 
painful rccolJcct=ons after tho l\Intiny in 1851", it was fclt necessary 
by tho British ndministrators to fix tile number of troops in India at 
63,000 British nnd 125,000 Indian. one Britisb soldier to two Indi ••• 
At present the numher of troops in India nre 57.000 Ilriti.h and 15n.OOO 
Indian. The reasons for this proportion us between British and Indian 
in the army in India were more political than militnry. \Vitnesscs be
foro tho Peel Commission frankly discussed these which were inspired 
by distru.t of Indian soldiers. Another reason was indicated by Cap
tain Liddell H"rt, W roto be: 

Ulba nlloe:l\ioUlt of such A hi~h proportion of firilish (orees to the Army in 
India is only jm.lifinbte if 8 eOllsidernblo parl of this eRn be treated IL!t part of 
tbe Empire's 6tralc~ic reservQ for tho Middle and tho I"ar East." 

The significance of these w(}rUs consist in this that India hn. to 
spend money for Britain's imperial interests outsidp hpr territorial 

Briti.h bO\lndaric~. Tho majority of the 57,000 British 80Idiem 
contingents nnd their officers, st:ltiofled in India nnd paid out of 

unjuuty imposed Indian rc\'cnucs~ cnn be treatf'd "as part of the Empire"s 
on IndlA strat('gic f('Sf'fVC for tho AIidJlo nnd the li~ar East", 

to quoto Captain Hart.. And in justice nnd equity Ilritain should have 
bonlc the expCIlses of this part of tho army in India.. The Ourran 
Committee was appointed to discuss this matt£'r of tha allocation of the 
proportion of military expenditure between India and Britain. An esti
mate hns it thnt .bout 10 erores of rupee. would be BJlvcd the Indian 
exchequer if llrit:lln bClrc the expenses of her strntrgic reserve for the 
Middle and Fur East maintnillrd at tho expense of India in Indian soil. 
International complications in Europe and Asia compel Britain to con
Ct'ntrate on her own home defence, requiring that bel' Dominions, colo
nics and dependencies should uepend for thoir own defence more on 
themselves than on the centml power of tho Empil'('. The logic of this 
situation is being recognised by the Dritish Cabiuet who have authorised 
cODsultntions between llrilish "nnd Auglo-Indian military chiefs with 
fC'gani to the possibilities of removing n few l:mtlaliQns of nriti~h sol
diers from ludiu. and thus rclicvillJ! India of n part of tho burden un
justly impo>ed on ber. The llritish Secretary of S~dc for War, Mr. 
Hore Beilliba, during his last budget speech aunoullced that four b.tta-
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lions of Briti.h 80ldiers will he Inken oway from Indin. FAtimnle. 
showed that ('nch baltnlion of British fiolJicn; ('ost Iti! Jukhs of rupt'cs 
pt'f year. Tht' process b('gun will. it is hop! d. Lo continued tm the 
l'tigrua of India dC'Pl'udinl! on British Fo}diers for tho defence of her 
bearths nud homes is ontirely removed. 

Of Ihe nn"ol defence of India. of Ihe defence of the more Ihnn 
4,000 miles of ber coast-line, Briti.h poli(·y 1m. b.on as negli!!,ent. Tho 
repetition of that history will 8111wly inflamo Indian feeling. to-do),. :Tho 

, , nf'glect of Indin's mercantile marine. the recruiting field 
~du\. for sailorR nnd naval omeen, lias been justified by 

Dc;::cc Dritlsh odminiRtrntOts on whnt they have described as 
tho "iortunntoll circumfoOwllco of Britain bciuj:!' tho 

-mil:!trcAs of tho Se86"; and even in the y<'ur of disillusionment. 1!J:58 
of the Christian ern, the Dl>f(,llce Scerctnry under Lord LinHthgow 
rep('atcd tho RSSUl'nnce that '"judin. in timo of nerd, baR n. call on the 
British Navy nnd the Brith.h Air li'orco". The Indinn Navy at pre~ent 
cOllsists of six cscort v(lssels, two of tlu.'tW modern, tho rest being out of 
date. obsolele. and duo to be replaceo. Tho duty of nn escor~ \'CHRel 
is to ('Acort convoys of m('rdmut flhips or trullRportE t protecting thl'm 
agninst nHacks by submnrines or light surface crafts and also kecping 
tho Rf1pronchr8 to porta clear of miuC's nnd 8ubmnrincB, During tho 
last Groat \Vnr one single Oerman subllmrine, the Emdent threatcllf"d 
the whole trlld. Ibat paHsed tlJrongh tho Bay of Bengal nnd attacked 
tbe port of lIIndms. This warning hns not been aul. to rou.. the 
British Buthorities who have undertaken of their freo will tho deft'nce 
of Indinn snores. And their invnriahlo plea has been of finance, of Im.lin.'s 
agricultural economy being unequal to find't g the appropriations for 
modern naval war immrnnco. On bcllBlf of tho A nglo-lndi:lD bureaucracy 
an cstimate was presented of the linancial needs o( a modern navy. 
Even tho escort vcssels, smalJ ship8 in thC"'mRcives, that do duty for the 
Indinn Navy C08t from 45 to UO lukh. of rupees each. Tho CaRt of 11 

moc..lcrn battleship is about 8~ crareR of rupees; tho cost of a modern 
cruiser. D. hcavy cruiser, is rupees 2 crorcs and 60 Jakhs or more; the 
cost of maintaining a heavy cruiser more than rupees 31 lakha a year. 
In addition to the Detual fighting ships, the "ost nnd enormously co.Uy 
Sill'fO cstablishments-dockst repair 8hopR and shillS, and the likc
havo to be taken into consideration. a\Vc certainly would like to havo 
bil!l!cr Bnd larger ships but tho cost of a modern navy, sufficient to 
protect Indin's shores, would be definitely entirely outBiuc practical 
politics", declared the Defence Bccrf'tary in tho Ccntral LC'giBlativo 
AHKembly. It follows. therefore. that Imlia must conseut to go without 
Runiei.nt protection for her shores, and must bo kept dependent on the 
Briti.h Navy for her own protection. 

If this protection fails-not even tho British Premier in this year 
can assert to the contrary-India muat be tho ptay·thing of int<lrnatioTlal 

Reaton. 
for 1ndia'. 

fan 

greed. lIIembc ... bip of the Lengue of Nations of which 
India is by an accident on original member, binding 
covenants for colkctivc' sccurity, have not been ablo 
to save AbYf!sinil1, Spain, Austria and China from 

atlnck. and subjection to alien authority. And if it came to b. put 
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to the supreme tc!'t no body in Britain can say, no body in India doce 
hope, that India. would be immuno to attack or be free 
from another spell of alion subjection. These nPI1rchcnaions sit heavily 
on the hearts of men and women in I udm \"ho understand the 
significance of the events that have been happening in our neighbour
hood in Chinn, and lookinl!; towards the west in tho countries bordering 
the Mcditcrrnnonn Sell. 

In this connection it is necessary to understand the meAsures whirh 
Britain proposes to undertake to protect her interests in tho countries 

YOl' defence of 
Driti.h inlere.U 

in Ali .. 

bordcrlut! on thQ Illdian Ocean. Tho 1\Icditcrrancnn 
Sen. was for tOIJl!. for nbnut two ccntllric8~ known 
as n I!ritish lake; for tho last fifty y('ars an under
standing bctwc('n Britain and li'rance has divided 

tho southern and eUfltf'rn shores of this inland sen bctween these two 
imp('riaHst Powers. \Vhcn Italy got hold of Tunis she was a junior 
member among the imperialist Combine, and her attempt at imperialism 
was accepted n~ a compHment~ ns n sincere form of flattery by the. 
lendo",. But sincn lH37 Italy ba. transformed tho whole postnre 
of affairs in tho !\lediterrancnn region; nnd it nppcars that Britain 
nnd France firc ngrccnhlo to accept tlw claim of her lien on the glories 
Bnd powers of tho Roman Empire, By that arrangement northern 
Africa, Syria and Palestine !.tIl within the ItaHan sphere of influenco 
or uuder h('r domination. This development thrcatens the safety of 
the route of Britain nnd 14'rance to thC'ir castC'rn dcpcndcnc1C"st colonies 
nnd in the C,'lse of tho former to her Dominions of Australia and 
tho N('wz('aland. Tbe risc of Germany compels Britain nnd Franco 
to concentrate titf.'ir nuuies on their homo defence lind coufine their 
nnvi('s to the home wntc~, J talinn Somnlilnnd, and tho conquest 
of Abyssiunia illtroduco Italy into tho Indinn Oc('an; the risc of Jllpnn 
c;,l1s for 11 t}t'W r('arrangement fot" the defenco of India~ Burma, the 
f'Jlstt'rn aTchip"la;!ol'!l:, and islands under British and Dutch ·control, and of 
Indo-Chinn ulIth'r French. Tho overlordship of the United States of 
America O\'l'r the PhiIJillinc8 makes it possible for Britain t Franc~, 
Hulland and the United Statcs to combine thdl' forces nnd resources 
for tho protection of their economic nnd territorin~ interests in tho 
Pucifio. }'or the defence of the area in southern Asia $tretching from 
Adcll to Java, Britain will have to 8houldcr the henvicr part of the 
I urden. A nd in thn building up of the Sing"poro Base toe local 
chiefs of the :Malayn archipelago, Britain nnd AuslrnHa hava had 
to foot the bill. And thou~h no treaty binds Britain, France and Holland 
to comc to one another's help if ally ono of them is attacked in their 
territories in this part of the g!obe,:therc cannot be any manner of doubt 
that common iuterests will compel thom to st:lOd shoulder to 
"h!JUldcr with ono another. specially when it is not Germany or Italy 
that can Of need attnck them but Japan far ofl' from their centres of 
empire. This co-operntion does DOt. however, relievo Britain of her 
~pecial respou15ibility f,.,r the dp£CllCO of her imperialist iutcr(>sts planted 
in south Arabia, India and Burma. Prior to tho Great "·nr. Britain 
was the ... mistress of tho Seaf::." and thougb the bulk of ber naval 
forces had to to be kept ill Eurllean w.te .... she could easily sweep 
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the ocean nnd scn. clean of the sen dO~R that dared distrub hcr supre
mn~y. To-day tho nir nrm has made llritain herself vu)ucrnble~ and 
forc<.'u on hpr tho costly duty of duplicating her ground, water, and 
air forces. In the Indian ocean and its seas And bays the existinl! 
FqnndronB of cruif'{'rs will havo to be strengthened by battlc ships; the 
Sine:nporo linso wi1l have to be supporteu by other baRes, naval and 
nir, fmch for instance either fit St. Mathew Island nnd Victoria Point 
off Burmn. at tho mouth of tho I{ra Cannl 'lI'Oposcu to be constt uctcd 
in Siameso territory at the instauco und expenso of Japnn; or at 
Triucomnlco in north-cnstern Cey'on; or at tho new port of <':ochin; 
or at the port of l\Iukaln in tlu'! IInrtinmrlut provinco quietly ncquired 
by Britain in southern A rabin. A few contiugents of the British nrmy 
now stationed in Iudia may be trnut-ft-'I'Tt·u to new and older garrison 
stations built In tile tlilrl'f('nt p('niu .. uJu~t igJunds ilauldul! the buys and 
seas of tho IIllHnn OCe'''''. The~c nro the JlOll;8iLdo Ul'rlHlgcruenta being 
made or to he mado by Britain on her own Rccount without reforence 
to India, without con~nlt:Ltion with IIIlIia, without r('~ard to tho 
S'cnsitivelles8 of Indian fccliugs 

A lonJ;!Ai.jo tllis bil!l!('r problem is I lidia's perennial concern with 
affairs ill the north· \Vest frontier. It is n peculiar situation. li'or Ii 

Search lor 
".cientific 
frontier" 

century tllo Brititlh burp!\ucmcy in India havo been 
trying to dviliso (ho iJlimbitauts of tho trilml arcus; 
and impelled by this civili~ing mission thcy have thrown 
Hot les:90 than 300 to 400 hunored crorCB of rupC<lS in

to the work. In senrch of a "tJcicntific frontier" they have- wasted this 
hu~e amount. But tho tribes people rvfuBc to bo civilised. If something 
Iiko 11 Chi"oso Wall had b""" built fu" tho protection of tho • Hettled 
di"ltrictH", tho expenses in lifo and limb~ in mou(>y. would l!avo 
b~{'n much It'sf'!. It \Vas hoped thut tho uiscovery of aeroplanes would 
cnable the Government in Iudlft to ImrRUO tho rCClllcitrant tribesmen to 
tilf'ir native bHlH nnd tenrh U]('m n JeHson ill progr{,~tlivc Ildmiui!«rntiou. 
That hope has fuiled to rcnlhu'. Alld for the Imit four yenrs nlmoBt we 
have bf'l'll huving n wnr against nn elusivo mnn known to the world 
fiR the "Jt'akir of IpL JJ 'Vo 81'0 atl:kcu to bdievo tlmt lie is somo sort of a 
-mnd nml!alt", tilirkting for tho blood of infidels, of ila/(:rs: operatious 
ngairu;t him cnlled for tim uso of thouSUllul'! of combu.tnnts ; nn oflghoot 
of theHe operations- that in 'V nzirit:lfnn UUrillg tho lust ycur-requircd 
that 40,000 80ldier8, one-fifth of tho J"do-nri~ish army, should bo en
gn~cd in it, nnd nt the expenditure of nlora thnn two crores of rul1ees. 
A II this W.fU~tc is due to this one mnrt. Eut the PTcscut Congress IJrc
micr of the North-'Vest I·'rontler Province. Dr. }(han 8llhcb. when he 
WaR member of fhe Central A •• cmbly told tho world that the -l"akir of 
Jpi" was no Fukir at all; he wns the owner of KhniHorn t posBes8in~ tho 
dignified name of Huzi Mirza Ali Khan; and the CBUBO of the trouble that 
has been draining the Indian exchequer and causing tho 10Rs of valuable 
liveR; Uritish amI Inuiun, waS "the building of u road from Mirnli to Runi
flora' 4 ThiR road builditl~ ;s part of tho technique of imperiulism of 
which 'V ('I!:tf'rn hh.torinns havo told UB in connection with the methods 
of Romc'H expanding empire j in Imlia alBo tho road from Peshawar to 
the Oangetic plains served the .arne purposo; nud before tho illtroduo-
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tion of rnilwnys the conntry-side bnd ,,100 to be penetrated with rond .. 
The North-W,,.tern boriler tribes understand tho significanco 01 
these roaUs in disturbing their lifo and in robbing them of their 
freedom. Therefore have they been opposing tho construction of sucb 
ronds throul(h thcir territories. And by the mishnndlinl( of tbeir instincu 
nnd interests, the border people have been turned into enemies oi 
India, thougb Indians aro not responsible for tbi. mad and blind 
policy. 

The irritation kept up in this region by Britisb policy i. not only 
financially ruinous to Indin but i. politically bnrmful to the abiding 

Interests of Indin. During n cenlury marked by fail
ures,. of waste of Indian money and loss of Indian 
nnd British lives, this policy has beM tried. The sen
timents of tho tribes, of Indinns, tho interest. of both, 

Trib.l and 
~tt.led ared 
inHlpa .... blo 

bnvo not been consulted~ Ev('n now when "provinci:t1 autonomy'" is said 
to bo in nction in tho N. 'V. Frontier Province, tho British administrators, 
tho steel framo of imperialism in r ndin, do not show any inclination 
that they nro prepared to tako counsel with tho men who nre at tho 
helm of affairs in thlB province. The Central Government hM been 
muilltnining' its own ma.chinery of administration in tho tribal areas at 
a eOit of about two crares of TUpCf'S; the defcnec nrrangements 
for this nrea specially cost as much. And the result is an indifferent 
SUCCI S8. A n elected. rcprcscnt..'ltivo of the province in the Central Assem
bly, l\lr. Abdul QaiyulU, raised tho question why the p ovincial l\linistry 
should not be called upon to administer the tribal nreas when the people 
inhabiting this area and the settled districts nro kindred in sp!rit and 
tradition with one nnother. The r<>ply from the Government benches was 
eva!o;iv~. But they cannot·very long prolon!! this~nrrn.ngemcllt. Even dist ... .nt 
obsC'r\'crft recognise tho inevitability of this development. A special 
Cortt'spondcnt of the Ma1lclwsicr Guanliall wrllW about it as follows :-

"fn Pt,,,hawaf, diRCultfting ·tho probll'm witb the Con,J:::fNJ9 Premier and hia 
('oll"t'j.!Ut'I'I, 1 'HLW it in a new Mtt\n~. Tho inP,{'pnl'1lbility of thf! tribnl a«'A9 and 
the !li.'ttll'd districts is nn a'Jiom nC(,f'pted from Ihe dl\Ys of Lord Lytton's viceroy
alty, 00 yeufs ngo~ and forml'ti the bJ\tottl of th~' flLI}Qrt in li):!4 of 8ir Denys Bray>s 
UunmltE(lc. Thllt n~iom ruu~t btl mRtle renl.. ...• Tbc QtHOIlOtnOUS proviut'ial Oovern~ 
rut'll" at Pt'"bl\\\'ur muPlf. be offt'Te\1 the opporUluity of tnkill~ ovcr .•.... tbo- rf"8ponBi~ 
bility for tho Hthninilllrlltlon of tbo tribal nrt'lls. :0:0 iOIl!!, as tbe present policy 
Jail!!!, and tbe OOVt·rnor·(iencral find the Govt'rnor of Lbe Frontier Province T~'g:lIrd 
the problem as exclusively concerning them} t.he prcst'ut mutldlc mual continuo •.•••• ' 

It is not po .. iblo to a.y tod.y whether or not this policy i. directly 
responsible for tho development of tho Pakistan :Movenlcnt. discussed 

in the In'!t vo~umc of the A 1uwfll Register. But it 
does not contradict human psychology if it is said that 
the grievances nnd tho sulfcrings of tit!! frontier people, 
predominant1y Muslim. start nn idea that tho majority 

MUIlim 
SepAratism 

community in India will be as indifferent nnd inimical to Muslim 
interest~ in the future us the present Government is today; for~ in the 
name of the defence of Indin h.s the veudott •• gainst tho tribes been 
waged all theso years. Thus the defenco of India becomes tho enemy 
of l\Iuslim interesbo. In tho hills .nd d"les of settled and tribal areas 
this interpretation is often nn~ly discussed and c.1.lIvn~scd which per
colate through the Khyber Pass to tho Punjab. And there is built up 
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fhe philo;;oplty of ft<'pnrntist flentim(>nt~ that tPftCh~ll tll:tt Iudin or 
IHllduRthnn iR not or (,Dnllot bo r('nlly nlHl truly DfJ"f'.ul.!slam, :B door 
or country of hhun. Since il.(! innlJ~urati()n of the "provincial auto
nomy" schemo of tho Gov~rnmeut of India Act. of 1!l35, this R('pnratiat 
philosophy bas J!nined in intells.ity nnd e-lliUCU fuJlowcrs nmon~!'>t the 
r,.Iu5Ilim community. The Mu!!.Hm Lenc:llo unuor tho Icndershfl) nnd 
Cllidrmcc of l\Ir. 1\.Inhomm('d Ali Jinnnh has made itself the organ-voice 
of the "separate intereRts" of l\InRlim~ in n country which should have 
been fiS much theirs aR of nny other community in Iudia, however VlIst 

or minute they mIlY be. Dnrifll! tho six months the cventR of which 
form the 8ubject-ll;!\tt{>r of diRCUitsion in tho present volumo of the 
Indian Annual Rt.?(li .... t{;r. tho b-ittern<!ss of commnunl (celin~8 have halt
ed many of the pro~'l"f'i'~i\'f' nH'nRur~8 tiult f;houJd be undertaken to trans
form Inuia into R modern Stntf1, to enrich tho lifo of tho p('ople with 
{'conomic contenfm(,lIt. with lW(Jw){'ugl', with whdorn. This is not pos
sibl(l today, for tho ~IiHh"trif'R on whom have devolved tho reHpousibili. 
tieB ror tlwso nro not nlJow<,d to thillk of theRo, so Pf'fltN'CU nrc they 
with the ebullitionR of llllrC'luwfling ft'ur am] SHtRpicion. li'or, it is th('se two 
f{'clings that nrc fiuding incrcnsiug cxprcsl!ion in tho Press nud on tho plat
form in Indin. 

Soven proviuccR in Indin nre beina ndministered by }.fiuistricR 
under Congress direction; in the other fonr Coalition Ministries with 

Senle of r •• pon4 
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l\IuRlim Lcngnn members in tho mnjority havo b ... cn 
functioning. Tho supporters of the AHniHtri<!."' in tho 
fOrmf'f hllvo be('n diRciplined by the fiJ.!hts that t1l('1 
havo wr:g('(] ngaiust tho irrcHpollsiblo authority of the 

State of IndiA;' thf'flC fightR hllvo given them n mcaRllro of their own 
powers. crcnt!·d in their lenucrg n RonKO of reFlflolH~ibmty and in tho 
followers a conviction of ultimnte victory. The iIim]u community who nre 
preuominantly rcprelu'utt!d in the Indian Nntional Congress have uuucr
cone th,~ Kamo dif'lciplino in nnd through tho mnny reform mOVf'mcmts 
that havo b('cn eud('nvonring to shapo them anew Be £it vehicles for the 
r('~{'ptifln of ideas and tho I-.Tfowth of ideals in rCRJJOIiBO to the modern 
.. pirit. Tho follow~r8 nnd HupporWnt of the Congress, therefore, nre free 
from the one-Hidf'unCSR of Hncio-reiiJ!iou8 belicfs and practices character
istic of n m<>uia(>val miud. Tho majority of tho 8upporters of the MU.Hlim 
I...enJ!lIe Imve not paRJlcd through finy of tho diflCipliw:'B that mould 
mod(~rn men and women: then!fore do thcy 8uce~mb to appeals to com ... 
munal eOllc<'ibt that havo not br.cn Hubjectcd to tho teat of reason. to 
the {('1!t of criticism. The rc-oxnmioatioll ond re ... interpretation 
of J1!lnmic vniucR in the light of universal experience, in tho 
Ii~ht of modp-rn thought, in rm~ponsc to modern needs :hnvo not ad. 
vnncc·d in India to ouy npprcciubio extent. The defeat of Muslim policy. 
f!ocinl am] politicn', during tite tast ono hundred and H-cv{lnty fivo yl~are 
ought to he.vo raiged fluCHti008 in tho nlind.s of Muslim thought leaders 
thut there OlUHt bo something wantillJ{ in their thotl/.!ht and iiIf'. HOmo 
inau{quncy tbat wafl rCHpom~iblc for this debacle. The need of this healthy 
Hdr-critici~m must be keenly fclt if society is to remain h(>:aft)IY amI 
prn~rejo!8i\'e. 1\1 uklim Rodety doC's flOt welcomo this criticism, doeR lIot 
tolcrule such critici.m. Aud to that extent it lacks tho modern spirit 
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tlmt i. not Bfraid of subjecting Its own values to criticism or having 
it. vBlues subjected to criticism even by unsymp.thetic alien observers, 
It reacts violently to such criticism. 

This unprepareunesst marc than anything e1se t is responsible for 
the violence of Inngua!':e and controversy that charncterlse Muslim 

polilical nctivities In India today, lending to violence 
in nction. It is this lnck of training In democratic 
controversy that Is responsible for the Premier of 

h. abh!nce 
in MuaUm 

League 
nengal declaring from the platform of the Muslim 

Lenglle th.t he would undertake" satana, vendetta, ngBinst tbe Hindu 
minority In nengal If the lIfuslim minority In other provinces arc 
subjected to any administrative discrimination or oppre .. lon. Speeches 
nnd Btatement. like theo. mndo by lenders of tbe !II uslim Lengae, 
chnllellges thrown out by Muslim leaders to Hindu conceit., pretences 
nnd ambitions 611 tho atmosphero with II unhealthy spirit of fear and 
suspicion. And notbing that the Congress could do soemed to b. able 
to clear the atmosphere. Pandit Jawahnrlal Nehru in his correspon
dence with Nnwab Ismail Khan, Secretary of tho United Provinces 
1II11sllm League, claimed thnt the Indian National Congress and the 
influence. tbat gnvo it birth havo beon able to disable the Hindu 
I1laha S"bb .. said to be reprcsentativo of Hindu commun.lism. Tbere 
i. truth In this claim. nnt it is doubtful if for much longer tbis 
liberalism in the majority community in India will be able te stand 
the slmin of tbe demond. of the lIIuslim community-demands th.t 
threaten the int('grity nnd unity of I ndin. ~"'or. th~re cannot be nny 
monner of doubt thot tho prospect of democratio self-government iu 
the country in which tho counting of heads plays II dominant part in 
influencing nnd guiding State policy hns created fears In the minds of 
tho Muslim commnnity wbo ora a minority in the country that tbeir 
culture nnd partlcularistio Institutions will be open to attncks from 
tho laws of tho country. No nssnrances on tho part of the Congress 
that theso nre securo undor tho Fundamental Rights Resolution of the 
Congress passed ot its ICarnchl Session (193!) appear to b. able to 
allay suspicion and removo causes of fear. 

The correspondence between Pondit J"wahnrlal Nehru and IIIr. 
Jinnah. between Galldhiji nnd l\rr~ Jinnah, the interviews and discussions 
Muslim League- between Gamlhiji. the Congress President, Sri Subhns 
one and only Chandra Ih.-su, nnd Mr. Jinnah as President of the 
ftpreaentative AU-India Alu!'lim L~ngue, all these have been 11Iu\vl\iling. 

inatitution amona: If reports in tho press Brc to be taken as a true 
Mu,ti... reflection of the idea. nnd ide.l. th.t formed the 

subject of discussions between these reprcsent..'l.tive men of India. it 
appears that the foliowiIlIt claim of Mr. Jinnnh's mndo through n letter 
to Gnndhiji, dated March 3, 1933, was responsiblo for the break-down 
of negotiations that have been going on behind the scenes for months 
during 1937 BDd tho first b"lf of 1938. The part of the letter told 
India. though it was addressed to R. person who was r ... garded as the 
power behind the Congress which alone could Hdeliver the goods", that: 

"We have reached 8 su;::e when no doubt. ehould be left tha.t we l'eI.·o~ise the 
All·India Muelim League as tbe ODG authoritative and represeotative orgaolsat.ion of 

S 
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the l\fnllMlmans of Indifl. nnd on tbo othor hl\nd yon ft-prescnt tho Congrel'.B ftnd 
otb~r Hindus throu!':hout tho ('Quotry. It ie on this uaBit! thnt we ciln r-rO<!'ecd 
{urthl.'lt' and devl80 a wIlcblncry of approllch." 

The reply of Oandhljl was that he could not fulfil tllO t •• t laid 
down by I\[r. Jinn.h that he sbould be "blo to speak on behalf of 

. "the Con~rcs. and other Hindus throughout the co"ntry'. 
Unfre .. ~ty Dr. D. Aloonjc, who may bo taken ns the reprcsentntive 
°clalm of tho Hindu Mah.sabhn, repudiated the right of the 

Congress to spenk on behalf of tho Hindu. "nd suggested 
tb.t the better courso would bo to "bring together the spokesmen of 
tho Musllm Lo"gue and tho Hindu lIIaha •• bh., nnd uoe it. (Congress) 
influence to effect no impartial settlement between the two communi
ties In respect of political. social nnd roligiolls right!f.1t The nnwilJinst
ness or Inability of tho CoogreR. to nccept the condition laid down by 
Mr. Jinn.h i. duo to tho fact thnt the Congress would thereby redueo 
Itsolf to R communnl body belying its tradition. of more than half .. 
contury. Another of tho factors thnt influenced the Congress :reply to 
JIlr. Jinnnh wos Indicated by Il MURlim public man, Mr. As .. f Ali, 
M. 1.. A. (centrol) In a letter to Mr. ,Jinnnh. S.id bo : 

"If all Mm'l1lma of Indio cnnnot unite 011 tho pun·ly rcli..:iouR i9RlIC8} nnd 8unnia 
Ahl~I.HadI9. Sblall, Qf1dynnis aud nUmefOUIt otht'r Rub-dlvisionR must continue Bnd 
br"Rk Into riots, III thero nfly rcal cb,lI\oe of R Aolidiy uuitod Muslim front agninAt a 
political orJ{lmiellHon whicb :81\)'11. 'wn want to til-!:bt tho cnUM(,K of your poverty, 
unemployment, indebtednoss Illnd~I{,RilncMB nnd Itt) rorth'? It would be B weak cry
<MuIlIms unite nga;nat tho COllgrcBII'-pnrticulnrly when tho Conp;rct!1I HnyA, 'Preserve, 
yoar cultul'(>, your IRnJ,';ungi', yuur r('hp;ion nnd oven yonr Roci"i MtructUf'e. We 
will not intorfcl"() with you. It. is your busincss nnd not OU£8. But if you wnnt 
frecdom ...... we bave to mobili9o our (orec!. and movo aa ano man under a unIfied 
command," 

He remonstrated with Mr. Jinnub for ignoring tho fact that in 10 
out of tho 11 Province" "tho "ubstallco" of hi. famous 14 Points hud 

Common economic 
intenat. of Hindu. 

and Mu.llm. 

been conceded; that though tho percentng. In tho 
s.rvlceo hn. beon lixed It 11M brought no relief to tbo 
educated unemployed nnd thoBc that nrc crushed under 
debts, In thC'HO major iSNueR HinduB Dnd l\Iuslims 

sailed In tho 8nmo bont. Taking tho caoo of Muslim., Mr. Asaf Ali 
hazarded tho gUOBS thnt "about 33 per cent of rUful indcbtedncss 
(rou~hly 300 crores of rupees) on an nvcrngCl rate of 9 per cent interest, 
covers tho liabilities of tho Muslim population of ["din. In other words, 
nearly 27 crores of rllpccs a ycar should bo paid by l\Iu8lims to lcecp 
down interest onJY4 More often thon not 75 per cent of this interest 
is not paid regularly, and tho nccumulated liability convorts owners of 
lund into landless tillers-mere penHants on 8uifi'ranco", To questions 
like theso the MUBlim Lenguo havo appeared indill'ercnt; nol till the 
Lucknow •• sslon of the Leagua (October, 1!I:l7) did thoy bavo any eco
nomic pro~mme for tho mfUlJ~C8 who nrc ntllictcd by the Bame disabili
tics, both Hindus Bnd Muslims Buffering from diseaso, dirt, poverty nnd 
untimely death. Their economic programmo is also communal, iglloring 
the fact that there nrc no Indmdrics spccinJly l\Iu8lim that could bo 
8upported by !\IusJim buyers alono. 

10 the political programme also tho M •• Iim Loaguo b.. not been 
helpful. In tho constitution of clcctorotes tho Congr',"s bas always 
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been insi.tinjt on a joint voting Ii,t. In No.5 of lIIr. Jinnah'R 14 Points 
It W!IB Jaid down that "rollr ... ntstion of communal 

Joint Electoratea ~roup8 shall continuo to be by means of separate e1cetor-
VD. Separate ute8 os nt prescnt, provided that it shaU be open to 

any community, at any time l to abandon its separate 
electorato in favour of joint electorates!' At tbo BeBsion of the Muslim 
Lengu. whicb sanctioned and adopted these 14 Pointe, the 8 •• sI0<l held 
in HJ29, it WaR stated that "tbe Mussalrnans will not consent to iolnt 
electorntes unless Sind is actually constituted Into n separato province, 
and reforms In fact nro introduced in tho N. W. F. Province nnd 
Baluchistan on tho Bame footing as in other provinccs}' Bind is a 
separate province today; the N. W. F. Provine. has a status equal to 
that of tho other Indian provinces. But Muslim LOIIgu. Insistence on 
scparnto electoratos continues unabated. The Congress ~nnistry in 
Bombay introduced !l Bill dcnlinJ( with Local Self-l~overniDg Institutions, 
urban and rural; separnte elcctorntea were retained in it, but option 
waB given to the people concerned to ndopt ioint electorate if and when 
they BO chose. This wns opposed by the Muslim members In the name of 
tho Muslim Lea;!:lIe. These tnetics go to show that the leaders of the 
Muslim Lengue do not know their own minds; that they nro afraid to 
commit themselves to any definito and steady policy. This uncertaiuty 
and fear inspire them to put in claims tbat put difficulties in tho way 
of building up in India a composite nntionnlism, In developing con
ditions favourable to tho growth of .. modern State In tho country able 
to cope with the stresses nnd strains of modern life~ 

Th. PresB in Indin published tbe broad outlines of the demand. said 
to have been presented by the Council of the All· India Muslim League 
11 P' I in June, 1935, to tho Congress Working Committee. It 

a dnts ;t ace is necessary to incorporate these in this review of 
then 14

mPo;:ta events and developments in Indin for ready reference. 
ns nlso to understnnd tbe mind of the Muslim com

muuity in India as it is being moulded and fasbioned by the present 
genemtion of JII uslim lender.. Tho demnnd. numbered n, dealing 
with cultural, admiuistrative, nnd political mntters. They were: 

Tbat (1) Tho Butlde Malnram song should be !1iven up ; 
(2) l\Iuslim majorities in the provinces where such mnjorities exist at 

present must not bo affected by any territorial redistribution or "djust· 
ment; 

(3) JIIuslims' practice of cow-slaughter must not bo interfered 
with; 

(4) Muslim' right to call Am1l nnd perform their religious 
ceremonies should not be fettered in any way; 

(5) Muslim personal law and culture sbould be guaranteed by • 
statute; 

(6) The shnre of JIIuslims in State services should be definitely 
fixed in the Constitution by II stntutory €lHlctment ; 

(7) The Congress should withdraw nil opposition to tbe Communal 
.A ward. nnd should not describe it us n negation of nationnliF>m ; 

(8) Statutory gunmntees should be given tbat the usc of Urdu shaU 
not be curtniled or damaged; 
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(9) RepresenlAtion in 10c.1 bod i ••• bould 
underlying tho Comwunnl Award, that itt, 
population BtrC'ngth ; 

be governed by principles 
srpnrnto electorates and 

(\0) TIlO Tricolour Fla!! should be :c1mnp;cd or alternatively tho 
flilg of tho Muslim L>n~uo flhould bo given nn cqun( importnnce : 

(I I Recognition of tho L<>aguo fie the one Bl.d ouly autboritative 
and representativo orgn,nisntion for Imlinn Muslims. 

Any report of tho detailed discusBion, point by point, on th. 
demands urj!cd by tho Council of tho All-India Muslim unj!ue, baa 

not been publif.hcd. It is evident that tho negotiations 
"Rellgion-NaUon" have r('uci){'d a dl'nu-Iock. And considering the 

Idea f'pirit of tho conlrovcrRY followed by tho League, 
thl. dond-Iock, however r<'grollable ns dolaykj! the 

coming OD of communal peaco Dud amity. npPf'nr,.'d to bo the most natural 
developm('nt. Tho dl'nmnds of tho Mu;oHm LCRI!IIO raised many 
points affecting tho pr<'sont nud tho futur<'. securing to the Muslim 
community n s<'(lRrntc position in tho ('conomy of J udian lifo that 
would ever remain DR nn olil'U f'lemf'ut in tho conntry, ever conscious 
of its uniqueness omI ftFllu'rting its flC'IHlrtltCIH'IiE'. 'rhis was n. prospcct 
that was wholly unn'clcomo to tho lndirm puulin whom tbo defent of 
Hindu nnd ,MI1~JifD polity has taught to f{"J.!uru tho setting up of sllch 
"nations" within n nntion os iujurious to thc unity Dnd integrity of 
Indian lifc.. Tho :MuBHm Lf'nguQ d('mnmls were bm~ed on tho experi
ences of cxclll.ivoly Jlluslim hi.tor)' when the MU8Iim. held the 
authority of tho State, Ilnd g:rnnt('d non-Mnulim populntions certain 
rights and priviJ<'gcR. secured to them in ~lillei.'J? n Turkish word. 
which trnnFllnted IifcrrlllYf mennA "rt'Hgion-fmtion'J. To quote a 
historinn dealing with tho Turl<ish Empiro ~ 

"F..ach 0' th('80 eommunillf'8 hnd itll r{'('ol!hiH('d boad, uflunlly known nil a 
patrillrch, who WIUt duly crt:tiih-'d to tbo Porto "lid wbo ('xcrdl'lcd a considcrnh16 
df'J.,:"rt'O of h~mporf\1 os WI·II Ali Mpiritunl pOWt·r. rullny of tho ~rlvill~CH granted th .. m 
by tho Turkish (JOVl'rnmen~ being ulmost cxtrn·lcrritorinl 1U chnraclcr. ThuR we 
bad tho anomaly of certain III-'ctionli of tho Impuilltioll, IbollJ!h 'JnrIdflb subk('ht, 
Iftr~cly immuue from Turkish lawil nnd dealing ~itb Lbo Govcrnmon~ 
tbrou~b their rl'ligiottll hend" very much OB foreign natious dealt with it 
throu~h thc-tt ambwu!f1dors alld miniatcrs." 

Other historian8 have disCUEuwd tho evil ell'ects of this arrangC'ment 
on tho strcottth and unity of tho TurldHh Empirc~ Thllt experience 
ouc;ht to havo warned Indian Muslims of the danJ?;cr of seeking to Bct 
n. Millet of their own In Indin, or mnny liJillds liko islands in a vast 
ocean of oth('r frlillet8, big or smaIl. DcvdopmCfJta in modern politics. 
the nceds of modern liie, (4ut'!Htion tho validity of Buch divisions in fl 

country to which geography blls given 0 certain unity Dnd which men 
can divido only under tho influence of intellectual flabbiness and 
8!'parntiBt ambitions. 

Wo have diBcll",od Ihis ph.Bo of Ibe Indinn problem nt suoh 1011j!lh 
and in aome detail, because morc fhan the divi8ion of the spoils of 
omee is invol vcd in tho demands made by tho M ilelim League ; theso 
dt-'msJlds raiso qucHtionR that will unito or divide the country not 
geogrnphicnUy but in fOpirit, in id{'nIH, in tbe material Bfe of economic 
o,rgani!'f.,llou. in ,.piritual ~trivjllg for cHtnbHbhiug unity from amidst 
d,v o,s,tlcs, made Dot by Datur. but by men, diversities that are tried 
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to be given a ""rmnnent sh.pp by statutory mould.. For eight cen
turics and more Ihdians JlrofeR~ing thl) religion of Islam have been 

Qued of Unit,. 
In 

India 

living side by side with mt:"n and women of other 
fniths nnd other cultnr... By this fact of birth, of 
domicile Bnd rORidenco in IndiB, they bad to slriko 
up Borne Flori of harmony out of the diversities of 

conduct and tholl~ht, out of dilfprln~ h.bits of Bocbl life. The llreat-st 
modern poet nmong Muslims in Iodin, Sir Muhammad Iqbal, in a life 
that b.d wrestled with tho problems that keep lIIuslim. weak Rnd keep 
them sepamto-hn who hnd:gi.en tonltue. of fire to Muslim feelings and 
ambition. Ihat could bo ... lised only by struggle. and cruel competi
tions with other communities-even he could not resist the spirit of 
unity (lint India nursed in her bosom, and that. alone could make civilised 
lif.e possible in the country. Commnnalist ~ru8jim leaders claim him as 
their own poet of rcJij!fous conflicts and cultuml wrangling€!. And in 
tho last yenr. of his life that clo.ed recently he, turned politician, did 
everything p08siblu ~to Intensify the separatist spirit of his com .. 
munity. J~ut very often he took up the lyre and struck up the song 
of unity. In hi. Persian poem which in English can be "ntitled as 
My Hidden Sorrow .. , he recalls his community to the danger of cul
tivating' tho @pirit that BPparnt-cs, in words of sorrow and nn;,!cr: 

"Bi~~try bJlII made It. horno on tho Aoi) of my country. 
I am tho 8torm~wbich 8hn1l wfC('k this homC', 
To 8tTin~ .u theBe .. en1.tercd bends in a singlo rosary 
Ef"IJU if it i .. diRicult, I am determined to n~ompHsb it, 
1f to be & MIl6lim In thello dRya menns to quartel with ono another, 
] «hall t"onvprt lhNlc MUllltm8 into nOli-Muslims. 
I shlll1 het tho veii from tbe fnee o( tbo Beloved Unity. 
And 1 "bRII mako lbee 8Rbnmcd o( this interunl discord. 
I shun tthow to tbe warld what mine eyes have IK'eo, 
And J shuli mllke tbrm wonder like thu eye o( the mirror." 

This poet of M IIslim resurgence could also sing in nnother context: 
"I l:ien.Ue<r n b'lt of TORt'S from my fQrchead bowing in prayer ...... 
011 tbe w1Iy lit the infiJclt.' It'mplc; 
For my wUflIhip UVt'r11ow8 the bolit8 01 a couple of pral'cra 01 the faithful." 

It is this lol<r<noo that tho Hindu aud lIfuslim sain!a nnd .ages 
or India in Ihe Middle Ages, during the cenlurie. when Muslima werO 
rulers in this country, preached nnd practised. Their life and work 
h:ld no other mcnuinet no other messnge than thnt of making men and 
women rcalipc their oneness, their uuity in common humanitYa Even now 
when jealousy and nn£er seem to darken tho Indian sky the realisation 
of this oneness is not absent from tho normnl life of the neighbouring 
c()mmuuitir's. There are groups wb~re Hindu and lIuslim gather to
gether at the cnll of one spiritual all{'giance. But these centres of unity, 
tbis rcaJi~ntion of oneness, arc weak and fmila Therefore have they 
been u""ble to influence tho tbought and lifo of us nil, to creatc that 
6treo~tb that can enabJe us to withstand the strains of modern life, 
to reconcile the claims of all, Euffcring from a common frustration, 
subject to a common df'privlltion in a country where economic break
down has made ('ncb mnn think of himself alonot and a common poli
tical subjection Ihat has created a smallne.s of mind and poverty 
in ncil:bbourly spirit.: 
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Tbis argument between tho Congress and l\f uRlim Le ague proceeded 
without previous con&uJtlltion with tho Hilluu Mnhnsnube. ,vhicb claimed 

. to reprcs£'ut tho feelings and intt'lX'sts of the Hindus. 
~~ddu'k=' It is not possible to ignore tho fuct any longer that :f 9i:dill tho {'tIorls of the Conwcs8 to como to an undf'r-

stanuing with the l\ll1sHm Lenguo aro being looked upon 
with Buspicion by 8 ~ro\Ving scction of tho Hindus in tllo country. 
However truo it may bo that tho COIl~ress has disabled tho IIilldu 
Alahnsllbhn 8S n political or~nll of the Hilldus, tho Increasing insiRtctJCO 
by tho Muslims on tht·ir own scpnrnt('nel1R, moro than ally wcakucss on 
tho part of tho COJJi!rCfl:R, hus Ilmuo tho l-lindu!I insIstent on their 
claims as tho majority comulUuity ill tho country, the nrbit""r of the 
futuro nnd the destiny of louin. Thfa uuiquel1l'ss of theirs as 4'being 
tho bed rOl'k of Im..llnu life" is n fnet of hill1lory tbut is :still true when 
nbout tcn or eleven crores of tho thirty eight crOfC'" of the population of 
Indio. beloug:to other fitiths aud cultures. Tho couHciollsncs8 of 
this uniquenC!lB 1mB been vividly devclop<,d duriflg' tho last seventy 
yenrs since tho Aryo. S:unnj Movement initiuted by Dnynnnnda Sura
Bwnti began its work for tho reconstruction of Indinn life. of Hindu 
lifo in particular. It was part of the conceit which is nursed by every 
commuuity which ~thiuk8 that it Is not RS others urot that it has a 
fl:peci:11 nWfH.ngo for tho world. a holy tnh~Hion to to (orm and renovn.to 
the world. So fur n~ onc cnn mnlorstnnd from tho writings and speechcs 
of tho lendcrs of lIindu society. conservntivo or reformers, thero WaR no 
political or Bocial ambition for SUIlrmnncy ontertained by thorn in 
thillkiug or speaking of tho superiority of Hindu culture. 'rheir assured 
nlnjority might bo responsiblo for this unconsciousness of tho political 
or Bocial questions implicit in their strivings for reg:tiuing the freedom 
of the:r country. It WitS tenitnriul and rC'giolllll patriotislD that 
iuspir!'d them, not nny eomOlunul or reli~iou5 nmbition. 

Up to HIOtt IOal]e .. of Hindu society who wern Borne of them .1.0 
lenders of political life in India worked under tho influences of this 1I0U-

P.n-blamitm 
In 

Politic. 

8ectunnnism. In that yenr was led tho Muslim d<'twta
fion to Lord hI into claiming ~oparato consideration fur 
ftJuslim iut'.:rcsfB, s('pnrnto clectorateR for Muslims in 
tho scheme of reforms then Ut der consideration by 

fho Government of India, propos[1lt! for which were being tOBsed 
between Calcutta, tho then capital of lm]in, and \Vhitehnll where eat 
enthrolled tho Libertil Secretary of Stute ~for Indin, John l\Iorley. 
Diehard British burcuucrds were anxiou8 to Bct up a unntive counter
poisu" to the pretcm;ions of Indian NutioJJulism voiced forth by Hindu 
politician8 t more vocal aud out-spokcn thnn finy other clUBB. Since 
then the crh~e8 through which ttlustim countrics in other part8 of the 
world have been paR8in~ have created in Indian ]\,'1 usHms a new 
RcnRitivcnC.H8 to the claims of their common faith, which came to be 
known 08 l'nn-Ialamiem. Sultan Abdul Hamid of Turkey i. credited 
with being the spollsor of this idea and ideal U8 nn Jnstrurncnt of 
poJitiC8. ali on nrmour n~nin8t tho encroachments of Christian Powers 
on tho Empiro of which ho was ruler. Ho Bucceeued in creating this 
belid among Mm,Jims nil tho world over, Bud an Indian l\1uHlim, 
Maulaua Zaflnr Ali KhaD of Lahore, recoguiscd and acknowledged 
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this to bo tho true obiect of the movement. Writing in Jalnl Nllri's book 
~ -lltilwd-i I sll1m -a 8p~cial nrtic1c on HInd inn lIJ ussalmans and Pan

lslamu.m-he wrote : 
'~hc object of Pno·lRlnmlfl:m ..... .is not to cherillb projects of an ft~grMJsive 

naturo f1.J.!:slnst Christendom in spite of all that it bas done to exterminate 
blam, but Lo aoL purely on tbe defensive and what littl0 remains to tho 
Moslems of tbeir once flplcndid l!;mplr~ against furtber encronchmools. 

The consciousness of thl. fellow-feeling thot bound tho Turki Mus-
lim and Indian M uBlim separated by thousands of miles, aDd the poli

Hindu 

Separaliam 

tlMI meaning Imported Into it, helped to breed a 
scpnrnto conceit In tho Intter, acpnrnte from his next 
door neighbour. tho Hindu. who was nearer to him by 
blood rcinUon ovon, and by tho economic relations of 

evory-doy activities. Tho Non-co-operatlon Movement built on the twin 
grievances of tho Punjab nnd tho spoliation of Turkey intensified these 
•• parnti,t lendencies and f .. clill~'. Till today in th. henrt of th. neigh
bouring communl.y of tho Hindus has been created n. sensa of separate 
conceit. soparnto ambition.. Pundit Madnn IIIohan l\Ialaviyn. Dr. B. 
"'loonje have been organ voices of this development. Revolntionarv 
patriots lik. Bh.1 Paramannnd. and Vinnyak Darnod!ll' Savarkar who 
in Iheir youth had worked for the freedom of their country unconscious 
of Rud ull!'twaycd by any communnl ambitiouR, who bad for fellow
workers Indians 01 all croeds, nro found today n. lenders of the Hindu 
:Mah~SI\bb:t and Hindu San~atban movements. As strongly do Indian 
!luslims n.~sert their separateness. nnd kiu!;Ihip with the peoples of 
countries onts[d. th. bonndarles of Indin, so loudly do the leaders of 
the Hindu lIIahaSllbh" ussert tbat tho "bed-rock" of Iudinn life Is the 
Hindu community. Aod between theso two nssertlon. the mind of 
I udia I. bclllit swayed to and fro. uncertain of [tself Rnd rendered help
Ic:os for any forward movo. 

In tho hent of controversy many things nrc being none:that 5cparntc. 
am] c:ttcml tho sepnration. And even words thnt try to clear the foS{ of 

Via.yak. 
Dilmodaf' 
SavArkar 

misunderstanding, that call npon all, born in India, to 
think of " new brotherhoed [n thought and act, to 
forJ!8 now bonds of neighbourhood. even these words 
of wisdom aro missed in the hent of controversy, nnd 

their si~lIific.,"ee ignored. This [s the tragedy of the situation. This 
(':111 for a new oricntation of our thoughts cnme ont of the lips of 
Vinovnk Domodar SU'I'arkar as President of the Ahmedabad session of 
the }lindu Mab.subha. This Mnrhatta public man is one of the most 
intrepid of the publlc men of Indin, a mnn who has at his back trndi
tions of pub·i. serv[ee tested by every firo of saerifico and sulfer
jug'. H. was young when tho movement for political freedom 
"'lined a new meaning Bnd n new purpose in the opening years of this 
celltury as an outcome of the Beng!\l movement st.'\rted Rgainst the 
partition of the province In 1905 and tho following years. A speoker and 
writf'r of power, a scholar who took in6nlte pnins in his study, a revolu
tionary patriot who spent fourteen years in the Andnmans, and almost 
as many y~ars in internment. Vinnyak Damodnr Savarknr b.'\s brought 
an alert and oritrionl mind to the study of indian conditions, to finding 
solution for the m:lny problems that must be solved so tbat his motbel"-" 
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lond mAY com~ to her own n~ n frco nulion among the fr('c nations 
of the world. To the j1<nornl public, soldoll1 caring to probe deep into 
tho hcart of problems, h. I. n {aOlllie ilindn. 

But hi. speech ftS Pre.ldcn~ of the Hindu Malm.abha should 
remove this Impression. Tho Snbhll. in ono of its enrlif'T sessions bad 

given B ddinitioh to tho word Hindu-Unny Olle who 
profCRSC'S nny r('ligion of Indinn ori!!in." This would 
exclude tho l\fllsHms, Christians. Pursis nnd tho Jews 
whom bl.torleal force. had brought to India and 

A new formula 
Indian 

Nationali.m 

whoRo descendants havo the sarno forc('s bound to tho Ufo thnt has 
been evolvin~ in India through tho centurie9; tbe ChineFO and the 
.Tapnnt"'R', millionR of them, recogniso IIlndm.thnn fi9 their Holy Land. 
That I. thc criticism that at the outset of hi. .pccch Vinnynk 
Savarknr directed against the definition of the word "Hindu". And thl. 
criticiflm is trne to tho {'oudition of lifo In lodi" wher~ men nnd 
w-om('n must Rtr'vo to build up a cnrnposiro nntionnlhun; this criticiRm 
nHlFt lend to tho 8ucceR8 of that nU('mpt at reconciliution bctw('cn tho 
eonllicting thou~htR Rnd Intt·rcElls that has bren t{,RUng tho quality of 
stnt(,E<mnnRhip in I ndin for mnny centuriC'fl. This criticism givf!s a IlC'W 
direction to the thoughts of Indian nation-builders, nnd oilers a point 
nn which Ilindu and Muslim, Sikh Bnd Christian, Parsi nnd 
Jew cnn concentrate to work out n new formuln of nntionhood. It 
should enabi. U8 to rclelZnte creed nnd cultnre to Ihe background nnd 
build nnew on tho Inrge concept of tho motherland. Every ono who 
accept. Hindu.than a. hi. or her mothPTland, hn. by right of birth a title 
to hi. or her legitimato placo In the life of Indln, seonred to him or her 
by ('very principle of N)uity nlld justice, whcUI('r ho or Rhc turnA to 
Knshi or 8arnnth. or Afccca or J<!ru8111cm or Amritsnr as the centro of 
hi. or her faith. 

This recngnitlon i. vivid in tho new leadership of tho lIiodu l\r .. hn~ 
sabha that Vinnyak Damodnr Snvnrknr typifie.. Ho Is tno much of a 

modern man to bo nursing dreams of Hindu commu-
Anew t:ttitude nal h(>gemony in tho India of tho future. But his 

Sepal'llUlm difljculty fs thnt when ho came out of hia prison aud 
detention h. found that tho vlrlZin enthusiasm of hi. 

Imlia House days, of his {t·l!ow·workers of youth. of their drenmA and 
l'l!lpirationR for a free I'ldill reared on tho comillon sncrifices llnd auff'er
hlP:R of nil hC'T Rons and dnughtcrs of overy ruco and oreed-nll theso 
nrc in donger today by tho risc and growth of n 8PpnrntiBt feeling 
among a section of the Indian community. He fee1s thnt this cousd
(}US and uncoIlHcfoU8 Pnn-IsJnmism of the Indinn Muslim fs 11 dnurrer to 
Indi.. nut he forgets that when Indian Muslims .upplled rule';" to 
India tlif>Y had no IJau-Islnmist pretension to bmg of, that more often 
than not th(·y b.·hnvcd lUI other humans had done tn refusing to accept 
the plea of lRlam us B curb on material ambitiolls even at tho expense 
of B brother lIluslim. Th. lndian Muslim seoks to find solace for hi. 
wounut,d HdE-rcapect In the tholll!ht of the Turk and tho Arnb compa
rntiveJy freer thun himRcJf. Tbis feeliof! Crf'Rtee complications in 
Juuian H£e-. fH'tH up impt'uimcutH to India's march to freedom. A nd in 
impatience the Hindu public man may b. tempted to IS8ue a challege 
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a. Vinayak Darnodnr Savnrkar did from tb. platform of tba Ahmedabad 
.clBion of the Hindu l\luhasabha-

"IItlncotortb tho Hindu formllla of Hiniu-Pt(-tslim unity [g; this: 'If you oome 
with yOQ; If you dOll't. witb'lut yon i if yon OppIlSQ:, ill spitG ()f Y OU, the Hindus wid 
eonliouo to fight Cor titLlir udtiunal fr"tlJom. I> 

This imp.t;"n •• may be naturnl. It may be explained by the posi
tion that has been crcntcd by historic,1 forces for tb. Hindus of India. 

Hindu - Bed#rock 
of Indian 

life 

Tho bistory of the Hi ndug aDd their future are more 
inextricably bOlllld up with the geography of Hindus
than, and h~r riso ODd fnU affect them more intimately 
thnn nny other of the numerous communities tbat find 

them!<olvcs in Indin. This fact was recognised by Alnulnna. Shaukat 
Ali who in a rcoont speech declared that if Hindusthan ba crased from 
the fa.a of the earth there would be few to bear witness to tbe way 
and the lifo thal the world knows as Hinduism. but Islam would live in 
other countries and would bo not mucb of a loser as Hinduism 
would be. Tbe flignificanco of th~'Ba words arc more consci
o11sly rOBliged by Hindus to-dav tbat their Holy Land and their 
fatherland nrc ono and undistinguisbable. History and not the senti
ments of men and women or the policy of Governments have been 
responsible for making tho Hindu the bed-rock of Indian life_ It i. 
this development that has made the Hindu more sensitive to what 
affects the country and hnppens in India; it has also rt'gretiully to be 
recognised thnt the MusHrn in I ndia does not hn. va thi.s fee ling: and is 
not as powerfully moved as the Hindu by the sentiments, thiJ products 
of llhtory, of conscious thought Bnd the unconscious workings of forces that 
trnnscend human power nnd are unnmc-nable to conscious political action. 
This is the strength of the position of the Hindu io Indin a. well as of 
his weakness. For. be is more sensitive to all tbat concerns Indin, and 
this sensitiveness is a w(>3kness under certain circumstanccs which may 
be exploited by others who h lye Dot the Bame feelings and sentiments 
for Indin_ It is like the story of the two women who appeared before 
King Solomon each one claiming a boy for ber Bon, and the way he 
tested their lov{'. To e\~ery commuuity such a test c:ome~. It is a cruel 
test. but it is inescapable. 

Thus does the Indinn scene preseot a spectacle of Il house divided 
against itself. the diOerent members of the household wrangling with ODO 

another while common problems aDd common dangers 
u. P. and Bihar cnll for united efforts to solve them and to meet them. 

Mini.mea 
Reign These wranglings have become bitter because the Htde 

power thot the Government of Iodia Act of 
1935 hos placed in tho honds of the representntives of the people 
finds itself unable to remove their causes. \Vo are enabled to quarrel 
like this because we still entertain the idea that some power external 
to us would pull us out if we fell into tho ditch, tbot it can be relied 
OD at the last extremity. And though by the arrangements mnde under 
the recent Act this external authority appears to have retired from the 
field leaving U8 to mould ouf India as we liked, into ROY shape we 
liked, it bas left certain remnants of its influence and power that has 

» 
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been creating havoc in the internal economy of Indian life# The 
"Communal Award" is one of the~e instances. Indian state-SIDll.n!'hip 
has failed to sterilize the evil efleets of this decision of the fiIacDonald 
Cabinet. In other fields of ontiooni Hfo al80 tbis {txternal autliority has 
not been abJe to cover up aU its tract's. This faet WI"'I brought out 
vividly into public discussion when in the middle of February. 1938, two 
Congress Ministrici had to resign as n result of the use Ulr,de by the 
GoverDor-Genf'ral of his POWf"fS of interference. The two Congrf'ss 
~linistries of Bihar and the United Provinces had pasAed oruers for 
the release of all priaOlH'rS couvictcd of violent Crimf'.s in the furtherance 
of political freedom. This reJ(>a..~e formed nn itrm in the Election 
~]anifeato of the Indian NntiuIlnl Congress with which it had approach
ed the electorate nnd sought the upprovuI or disapproval of the 
Sovereign People. By returnillg in 111ajorities the COflgresa candidates 
in these two provinces as well as in jive otherA. thr. people spt their 
seal of appro\o'nl (,n the election progrnmme of the National Congre5B~ 
And it was the duty of Congress l\liui:;tries to givo effect to the vnrious 
items of tbat progruoome. \\'b<>ll HII'l Exct,Hf'ncy the Governor·General 
in his statement of July "1, HI::>7 (>Xpillitwd the constitutional po\Verg alld 
limitations of the Governors of Provillcefl. he s!l"d that the Pnrliament had 
"transferred the executive authority ia the prnviueo iu practice to the 
l\IinlstetB/' and th:l.t in aU mutters in which the Governor is not 
specially Tf'quif~d to exercise hitt. individllnl judgmt>llt "it is mandatory 
upon the Governor to Accept the advice of his ministers". It is these 
interpretations nnd BSRUfnuee6 of non-iutcrfprence implied tlter"dn that 
inducE-d the Congress tu authorise COHj!;rc8s members of the Provincial 
Assemblies wbert; thpy were in a mnjority to nec(>pt the reRpoDsjbility 
of ,Ministries. The Unit~d Provinces and Bihar Pr{~miers were resllon
eible for the peace and tranquiHity of the provinces, nnd they pres8f'd 
it on tbe attention of the Governortt. of thf'sC provinc('s that they fully 
accepted the implicalious of this r{jMpoflt:oibility, and therefore, proposed 
on February, 14, 11.138, to order the rclC'f1so of the f(;w remaining 
prisoners faJJinll under this categ'ory-23 in Bihar nnd 14 iu tho United 
Provinces-on their own respousibility. The Governors on th€'ir part 
contended that they wero prepared to Ranction the r(,lens6 of these 
terrorist prisoners if on eXRmination of their iHdividual caBeB the 
releaso of each of them was dpl'med sufe and not harmful to law nnd 
order in the provinces. The Premierlf crmtended that "the duty nnd 
right of examination belong: solely to the J\.liuistcrs". that they had flatisfied 
them~etvc8 by talk and disculIol:lion with the pritwuer8 of their abjuration 
of the patb and methods of violence in adv:ulciu~ the politicul progress 
of the country; they had, therefe"rc, ordered the releaRo of these 
prisonerB. At this star!c the matter ect-rued to have passed out of the 
bands of tho Miui",t"r!l and tile Governors coneeruf'd, pnsflf-'d into the 
ha.nds of the 'V ()rkill~~ Committee of the All-India Cona:ress Committee~ 
of the Governor-GclJeraL The latter supported the Govornofs io their 
contention that the release of thm~e politicals will cndan~cr Dot only 
the pence and tranquillity of the two proviuccs l but also of other 
parta of India. The names of Bengal and Ille Punjab with traditions 
of political terrorism in their history came prominently into the 
discu .. ion. It was a .. erted in the Pres8 that the Governmenta of 
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these provinces must bave bad impressed 00 the Governor-General the 
daoger of such rei ens.. To quote from a paper, 

"Tht'fO aro 3.50 priaoners in the former and 44 in the laUer province. BeoRal 
~fl8 beton-at II'IlRt wnR-tho province of lerrorillm. Tho PunjRb hall always and had 
JtB vr!ry Rpf'Cinl difiif'ulty of A triang-nlrtr communal tOllele. 'Va do not know 
whether tho Gov£'Tnor.Oenera! conlmhed tho UOVernOTS of Bengal and tbe Punjab 
and or whf'tber thoy addrOMiJPd reprt'IHmlo.tions to him not to ac!'ontuate their and 
their (non-Congr<'lui) 1\1inifltrjl',,' difficulties by Rpprovina: a general rele-aae in the 
two neighbouring provioecs, It is probable that they did." 

A nyhow the Governor-General looked at the i •• ue raised by the 
two Premiers of the two Provinces from this point of view and aaked 
tb. Governors to withhold con •• nt to tho relense order.. He did it 
under Spc. 126 (5) of the Goveroment of Iodia Act, 1935, which 
reads .s follows: 

"Without prejudico to his powers under the last preceding 8ub-section, the 
Governor·Oeneral, nctin~ in his dillcretioD, mRy at any time issue order to the 
Governor of a province as to tho manner in which the ex~utivo authority thereof 
is to be cx('reil.cd for tho purposo of prev{mticg any grave meDace to the peace 
and traDquilhty of Iodin. or any part thereof." 

The Governors in compliance with orders issued by the Governor
Genernl rejected tbe adviee of their MinisterR tondered tn them in 
regard to tbe rele •• e of politic.1 prisoners. And the Premiers on 
behalf of their collea~!1es o!fered their resi!(oation. 

This happened on the eve of the Hnripura ses"ion of the Congress, 
at the moment when Gnndhiji and m(Ombers of the \Vorking Committeo 

Argument. fol' 
&: againat the 

procedure 

w(>re assembled nt Vithnlnagar.. The first impress-ion 
made on the public mind on receipt of this news was 
one of Burprise and regret that a routine business of 
day-ta-day ndministration ,hould bave been allowed 

to precipitate .. constitutional dead-lock which might e~teod to the 
other provincep'o If "provincial Rutonomy" was in nction th~re was 
no rl'ason for intedereuce, it waS felt, either by the Congress 'Vorking 
Committee or by the Governor-General. Tho Governors could have 
proceeded under Sec. liZ (1) (a) of the India Act which had imposed 
upon them uspecial responsibility" for the "prevention of any grave 
meooce to the pence nnd tranquillity of the province or any part 
thereof". In the use of this power the Governors have t-O obtain the 
conp:ent of the Governor-General. This consent would Dot have been 
withheld, as the quick uso by the later of his specinl power under 
Sec. 126 (fi) went to show. But this uso or misuse also suggested 
tha.t the Governors were not sure if they could make out a ease 
for the application of their own "'special responsibility" calling for 
the use of emeT~ency powers under Sec. 52 {I} (a). For, the release 
of 31 men could oot threaten th·, peace and tranquillity of the two 
provinces or aoy part th~reof. Tberefore did tho Governor-General 
take it out of their hands9 aud issued his orders on consideration of 
the "reaction 00 adjoining provincc9 of the release of these prisoners." 
But the more important consideration seemed to be "the interests of 
maintenaDce of the sanctions of law and authority and the position of 
courts/' This contention seemed to suggest that exe"utive interference 
with decisions of courta of law should not be encouraged on aoy 
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account. This principlt', the MiniRtt'TR c1aim p d, has been modiSl'd in 
practice by evpry I!overnment on consirlf'rationq of big-h state poliry; 
they nl!'o hinted thnt it is this modificntion thnt haa enabled Mr. 
De Valero. n r~bel in the eye of British Inw, to become, nnd to he 
ff"cogniscd at:!, tho h£>nd of n. Rist('r State with Britain in tbe comity 
of nations that form tho Empirt>. 

This controversy eontinuC'd for about t(ln dnyp. Gnndhiji in a 
Congrett Minhtri~ Udolnc Rtntl"mcnt iR10IIed on F~·brunry 16 repre~entcd 
100 weU" for Briti.b laato Indinn pl1bliu opini(ll} when he said: 

"The action of tbo Governor-01'nflrtll hf'wildeNl me nod mllkf's me ,"uspect whelht't 
thi" proPOIU\) for rii!OCbRr~ing Ihp prillQIl(>TR in fJ,lIt'!l:tlon Wfl"l m"f!·fy tho IMt. straw, and 
that. tbe Congrea8 ministries in ~ .. t!{Icrnl bad falTgtlt'd thl! Britisb authonty.1t 

A Briti.h paper, tho London Daily Herald, organ of British Labour, 
expressed tho same f!pinion : 

"Indian NalionaliAhi will ROO in thp rdufiAI to r-"rmit Ih .. ctl'"f'trd Con~rC88 mnjori!it'~ 
to relt>ftRe aU pollticnl prillO{let'M lilt' ('mrfl,!l'I!I'I' Oll1'6 more of tho autocrnlic 
imperialist hand. '.fhl'y will find olle morn <,vidi'lI.'ft thnt Ilri t ain dOI'8 not. really 
mf>an India to ,-!overn itln·lf. 1'h"y may i'V(!n f.>.·J lhat tho opportunity b08 b<'oll 
86iz ... d to ~ot. rid 0' Congreu lfinhltricii which were d?illg 100 well for tho taste 
of Britisb authority. 

Oandhiji in biB .tntemon! oxpros.ed tho hope that it wnuld be 
possibJe for "the Governor-Gcnern1 to retrace his steps and avert a 

Covernor
General'. 
ll&tement 

(':riRis whoso COflRC'qncnc{)g no bruIy can foretell." The 
failure of tho Governors of tho United ProvinceR nnd 
Bihar to get 8ubstituto lI.IinistriC'A, tho P08Fihility, 
even tho probability, of th~ fivo other Congress ltJillis

tri(>s mnking n common cause with thoso of tho two provinceR, crclIttd 
problems that tho Governor-General had tn take note of. Two othf!f 
conrscs were open to tho GovernorA-resort to Section 93 enabling them 
to ORBumn all cxpcutivo power8. and thn dissolution of provincial iegis
latures followed by g'cncrnJ elr-ctions. Tho latter course would rC~lUlt 
in the [f'turn of CongrcA8 Party members in larger numbers; resump
tion of power by the Oov~rnor8 postponed the appeal to the people 
for Rix months on1y. for e;~htccn months IIhouId the British. Parliament 
decide to accppt that method. But neil ht>r device, it was fclt, could 
avoid the conflict, which wna another wuy of Ruying that the constitution 
built by tho Act of 1935 Inul brnkcn down. No' Ilriti.h politician could 
contf'mplate with complacence this pro;;pcct. ].~or, it hnd been brondcnstcd 
to nil tho world by III iti.h propnl'(nndist.i that the Indian problem had 
been solved for a generation by the drngoonint: of the \ViIlingdon 
rf-gime combined with the left~hand{'d concessions made in the consti
tlltirmai changclI. Considerations like thcRo must holve influenced His 
Excellency Lord Linlithgow to iR.uo tho statement which b. did on 
l'obrnary 22, ending with the word. : 

UI am p;fad to tbink that in no quarter iI. there mlloifcst ony disposiHon In 
utcud Ib., arCB of dIfficulty buyond tbe limit-Il of thn position whf!':b I dCS<:ribcd 
and it ill my "jQct-ro and CQrrJCflt h"pe tbat it may sbllr!ly bl' pOII'!itJtc to return 
It? normalu.r. and tbaL io the two prnvin(>{,8 aWI(L concerned the Minieters in 
dlilCUII,.uoo \uth lhe Govcrnore may tlud themselves ablo to 16liUme tbeir i.nter
rupted labours:' 
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Gandhiji'. reply to thi •• t"tem.nt of tho GovernM-G.ne1'81 w •• re~arded 
as in effect us a withdrawnl fTflln an untenable position; it WAS, therefore, 

Gandhiji'. 
conciliatory 

Reply 

conciliatory. He recognised that the notices givpu by the 
Premiers of the UniLcd Provinces and Bibar were""audden", 
n compiaint made in Lord Linlithgow's statement-that 
on 14th It"cbrunry the demand was Iltf"udered" for im

mediato general release of nU prisoners classed as political; in Behar 
the Governor received it nt 1 P.M. calling for action by the Chief 
Secretary by 4 P "1. the same day; in the Uuitpd PrOVinCp.8 ""the time 
limit spt for compliance wa~ bril!f to') n deJ!l"ce"" Gandhiji recognised 
this suddcnnc!'ls with the cryptic word~ - "bP.ClllBC in the nature of things 
they hud to b •• 0." But he held alit the olive branch: 

.IIn my opinion tbe eMail CIlU be avoidNl if the Governors ot'C Jd~ frf's to give 
the alisuro.nCQ that their Oll:lllDlliftti.ln or the ('tlSClJ was not. intended to be a 
usurpation of tbe powers of the Minist.ent .•...•.•..•.••..•.....•. l hope the Woriing 
Committee wJJl lell?6 thu Minhitcrs free if thl"y art] summoned by the Governors 
to jnJ~., (or th~m!Jeh6a whothQr tbl.lY are tatisfied by tbe assurancee they 
mllly receive." 

These words from Delhi nnd from Vithalnngllr. the plnee at which 
the s<esion of the Congress w.s being held. resolved the difficulty, and 
th-c constitutional dead-Jock was at an end. 

Thi. COIl!:res. session had for it. President. Sri SubhR. Chandra 
K&y·note of Cangrell Bast!. The koy·note of bis speech is the 

Preaident'. Speech following: 
"Likt\ the Prl'!lld"nt of Eir,1, I 8honld Illao Ray thllt we hava no enmity 

fml'llnj!J thu Briti",b p~l)plo. Wo are fiJ!:htin~ Grent Britaio. Rnd we wanL the 
fullt'lIt litwtty to determine our fulurfJ relation8 with her. But once W~ have 
r<,at 8ei{·dC'terminlltion, th~re is no realton why we 8hould not enter into the 
m0st coNiol.l rciaHom; with tbo British p<'opic," 

About tho intern .. 1 reconstruction of life nnd thought in India thnt 
will tralH;forrn h(lr into n modern state, both during the struggle for 
aud after the attaiun'?lit of Swaraj. the President indicated the lines of 
planned lifo tlm.t will enaalo the pet) p!c to attain that physical, mental, 
and spiritual fitfl'JoiS for maintaining and defending tho independent life 
of the country in the competitions of modern life_ that wiH make de
mnnd!ol on tho vigilance nnd enduranco of tbo men and women who 
constituted the hunmn wcnlth of the ren]m. 

He concluded hi. speech with nil appeal for unity which alone can 
Appeal for Unity carry tho country through the difficult daye ahead: 

,uln!lide the CoJngroo;s tb~ro are diift'rt'nce8 between tho Ri~ht and the Left 
which,it. would he futile to j~flor~. OUl8ide., .tbere .'8 the challenge of British 
Impl;nalll~m" •.•. wh"t shall we do 10 thiS criMe 1 Need 'I Bfiy thllt we bave 
to 8tand (our·"qul\T6 n,:::"inst. aU the stormll that beset our pllth nnd impervioua 
to nil lht' d"',,ig:f!lj, thllt. our rulera mil,. f'T1l ploy 'l The Con~rell8 today i8 the one 
Ilupwmc or..:an of m"ft8 Bt.ruc;~le ..... "it is tho common platform for all the aoti· 
Imperialist orgallisath,lUB Iltrivwg' for Indinu emancipatioD:' 

In the presidential speech of tbo CongresS-, in the resolutions passed 
by the Haripura session of the Congress, dotermined opposition of 

Opposition to 
Federal Scl.eme 

informed public opinion to the Bcheme of ~"'ederation 
WIlS voiced forth in no uncertain laneunge. 'Vhile not 
opposed to tHe principle of Federa.tioD. Indian opinion 
found nothing to recommend the structure that had b.en 

sketched in the British Parliament for the benefit of the InWan people, 
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to .h.lt ... the people from th. complexities of international develop
ments. The PreBident mado ilelaikd r!tf('renccs to the many snfe-
2uards that have bct>n HI!t tlp for tno protection of Britain's particu
laristic interests built in India in cotmw of two ccnturicp, intercJ:!ts that 
have oft(>o been harmful to Indials materiul iub'rests. The RC8crV6 
Bank already functioning, Dud tho Fl·ucrnl Rllihvny Authority in the 
stn~e of incubntion-th(lse nre rcgnrd(·d n't Btrong-hoids of British 
intt'fests in the centre of State authority in tho country. In runny 
ways slso limitations on the soverei~nty of tho p!'oplc of India over 
their own State have been put ill the shnpe of political. industri!ll and 
commercial enfet!llRros for fenr of dh:crimination from tho Indian legisla
ture. The inclu~ion of nomiUPPR of the rnlf'fR of tho Stntcs in both the 
upper and lower HOtlfu's of the proposC'd Ft·dl'rn( if'ghdatnrc is regarded 
with Buspicion nnu fcnr. 

The rulera of tho Indian Stntf'1f fire JndinUi~, t11()ir cOaoporation with 
the provinoes making' up llritil.h India in mntt(>r~ of common concern 

mi~ht at oue timo havo fmtisfi(·d Imlinn concf"it by the 
Idr::.e ot; ;:'':raJ tbollt:!ht that tho authority of tho Stnte in India was 

bcinll ('xf"rcisetl by Indians, how(.ver limited that 
authority mil!ht bf"j tho queRtion of nl1tional self

respect might have b('('f) f;ntig!ied. in however smaU n measure, by 
tbe provisions in the India Act with sp(>C"inl rC'(orenco to the FcdC'rnl 
part of the ntlnir. DrcCIlURO tho l'('tlf."'rnl Ministry will bo chosen from 
the mpmhcrs of tho F(,'di'rnl Council of Stato nod Assembly, and they 
bf'ing IndinnR, whother prince or conllnonur, the centuries .. old cntlFles 
of resentment that foreigners wero both in th~ory nnd practice 
fuJin!! the country should be acknow!rd!;cd fiR removed. Indians 
as Frdl'ral 1\liuiAtf"rR would }Itnnd bpforo the world fiS symbols of 
Su'uraj in Indin. This ren~oning would Ililvo Bntil·dh·d Indinn fl!cliug' 
nnd srntimcnt half n contury ago. nut today thp. claim is not for 
BW(Jrai nlone, but (or democrutic Swnrnj, to 'l'lOtH tho words uR('d by 
the Into Bipio Chnndra PaJ, to qnotl) the word .. of th" resolution 
passed at the laet 8e •• ion of tho CO"~rCR" (February In,ZO, and 21, 193~) : 

''Tbe Congrf'lJ. is not opJ)OlOl'd to tho Idf'1\ or F.~crl\tion: but n rcal FCflerntiofl 
mUllt. 09'(,,0 apart. from tbo 'iucstlon of rCilpOJJlLibiJity, eomdlU of freo unit8 enjoying 
more or 1('118 tbo .. amo m~'al'luru of frf"('dom Ilnd olvil liberty. and tf'prcscntatioll by 
th~ df"m(loratic prnc{'jilt of t·1IJdioll. Thf! Iudilll) Htlltcft p!lrtip.ipnting in tbe Fcdera· 
lion .hould apprnximllto to tbf} provinr.o8 in tho ('Mtl1bth.hment of fflpr-MOntntiv6 
inlltitutioOlJ. ro,",pou8iblo government, civii Jlbcrtic.lI nnd method of election to the 
Fl-"<iellll Housl'tJ." • 

Thi. "Mlution, nnd the dom ands implirdly mndo in it, mule. tho set
tinlt' up of Federation in India contingent on tho initintion of represen

Con ere,. 
Attitude 

to the State. 

tntivo inMtitutions and reMponsiblc government in the 
IudlUo StateH. The PurulDouut Power being, or appcarillJ;t 
as heiuS!. unconcerneu in the internul nffnirs of the 
States, neither promoting not oPPoKiull' the introduction 

of these organs of mod~rn government in tho 8t8tcB~ the caBO for re
prcRcntativC! and reRponsib1e govt.!rnment in .. Indinn India" b(>com(>R a 
matter of contention botween the ruling authoritie-s of tho States Dod of 
the peopies thereof. The Indian National Con~rrs8 have been Dccord
ing moral !uppor! and sympathj to tho e ndouvours of tho Statcs' 
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people for their- own upliftment. for securing civil liberties for the 
prot(>ction of their hononr and mflt('rial illterest@. The Dame of the 
COH[!Tt'BS and the example of its heroic. nght against British bureau
cracy have raised bopes and cr~at€d RsenrllOce in the minds of the 
peopl .. in the Statps that in their difficulties they will have tho help 
BDd direction of th~ national organisation. The growth of public life Rod 
the dt'ffiand for fr€pdom hase erellted new problems aud precipitated 
new conflict. in the hitherto placid life of tbe Indian States. To these 
the Indian Nationnl ConJ!res8 CRnoot be inditft'reflt, to their caH for 
hldp it cannot nIDlliD unrt'flponsive. This attitude was explained io the 
resolution OD hIt.dinn States" passed at its last session: 

I'Tbe ColljZfefl8 lIfAndfi {('IT the same politic-~lt f;ocia) and economic freedom in 
tht' e,f6lps a8 in !be rest of Indln_ and couftidt-n 'he StaleA !lUI jnlf'~ral p~T18 of 
Ihdia whu"h canDot b .. M'J.nnlf:d, The Purna Slcaraj .....•... \l"hieb 18 tbe objective 
nf the COl'llft'fl8. i8 lor .be "hole' of Jud's ......... ,for Ih~ iDIf'~rily aud uuilY of 
IndIa musl- be DlBintD.1nl:d in frelOQm 68 it has b~t'n maintained iu subjeetiou." 

But the Congress did not want to force devf')opments in the States 
which would be out of ~'tuue with the conditions prevailing there." 
And in order to fOl:ltl"r a spirit of self-belp io tbe peoples concerned, 
to allow movements in the Stutes to d(>\'elop a momentum 01 their own, 
aud the peoples to, be disciplint-d uuder conditions of inveitable 
5tru~gle8 with the irrespollsible authority of the Statf's under which 
tht'Y Lave bet'D living tor centuries, the la'St session of tile Congress 
tbrough the same rt solution declnrt>d n 5{)rt of benevolpnt ueutrality with 
rei:l&rd to the States. This was an attitude which wns dinicult to be consis
tently maintuined, 88 it was found uuriug the period under discu~sion 
in copnpclioD with the Statf:>8 ot I\l)'~f}re aud Tr:tvancor(l.. B0th these 
Stlltt't> have 8 rt'putatiolJ for pr()i!rt's~i\'e administration, for benevolent 
antrocraC'y it may be. Modern deveiop.u(>nts have rais(·d ambitions 
in the minas of the peoples which it will tnkp time to TeaJi!!e ; there 
lift:! cOllflicts and cOllr usions. both mat, rial alld mental. through which 
rul(,TS nud the ruled must reach n ~mrlUony ; certain of these are 
uJlI1\'oidabJe. But th{'y play ft. part iu 1he economy of human life 
-wbich are ultimntely bt'uencinl. Impati<-nce is the Flpirit that should be 
relit!iously b.~oidt'd. 

"'bile the contentions bctwpen the rulers and the ruled in the 
States have been contiuuiu/!, the representatives of tho Paramount 

The Paramount 
Power baTd at 

per-au •• ion 

Powt'r bal'e Leen stri\-ing with all their mieht to 
pl'rsunde- tl:e Prll1ccs to come in and occupy their 
rJghtful place in the Ft.·deration. UInstruments of 
Acccs~ioo/' conditions that will persuade them to 

eome into the picture of Ft·derntioo!'. drn.fts of these have been Passinll 
Bnd r.epas!:Iiog from London, Delhi-Simls, nnd the capitals of the 
Iodian Statt!s. The public urc bpiH!! kept in the dark about the Ilego .. 
tiations. The opposition of Indian public opinion ;lS voiced forth 
throuc-h the Indinn Natiooal Cougress~ the All India. .Muslim League. 
the 1'atiooal Liberal Federation, the All-India States' Peoples' 
Conference, may be responsible for the apparent indecision of the 

:British Govelnment; the Princes also do Dot appear to be very enthu
siastIC in the matter. There is an impression that they have been 
bargaining with the Paramount Power for regaining certain of their 
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privil('~e8 and powers mmrpeu. hy or lost to the Paramount Power; thej 
bave been, it is bcJicved, tryill~ to Imve cfl'l!tcd certain bnrrierd ngniust the 
rising tide of democracy tbnt threatens to Aulnnerge mllny an ancient 
alld ch{lrished land mnrk. TIlf.'flC are Aurmisl's, and the llositiQ[} bas 
remained as obscure during thnse ~ix mouths as even befor<>. 

This obscnrity ml,k('~ it pO!-ilihl-cr for the Ucxternnl nnthority'· 
represented by Lord LintililfloW in II,din, to flPllC'llr iudificrt'nt to tl1(: 

Eotmins PHd ,,~r('8!'i(,8 to witidl die iutt:rnai life of 
Indin if! beillg fiut,jrct-t'd. }<'.('d~:rution is R far ... off 
ev{'nt. Mt'fluwbile Ihe "uutouf>my" governments 

Autonomy Mlni.,ne. 
&. Soci.1 Reform in 

Hindu Society 
in the pru\+iu('cs 11Il\"c to fU!lction. aud ~o func

tion that tbe more than {,E'nttll'Y old J,!:rievnnc(>s of the widt·st 
commonntty of thn land. tlf tho labourers nnd Ilgrit'ulturistl'lt mny be 
redressed. nnd the economic br('lli,-duwlI ['unsl'd IIY mod.·rn jndus
trinli8m mny be r{'pnin'lJ. Tho question has ulso to b~ (ncf·d wlwther 
or not it is nt nil PQs~ih)o to r"lmir tho fltrudure of .. neial nnd 
E'conomic relntiom~ that hnvc bcen the warp nnu woof of Indian 
life for tllouRand of yrare. In floC'ial relationR, the problem 
of uDtouehllbility in tho bosom of Hindu flocif:>ty looms very 
laT~p. And tim COlIgrt'Hs l\IiniHtrit's pll'dJ!t'd fo Tf'mOV(! thig fwd jIg 

various otrshQots by tiH·ir Ejection Mnnift,~to{,8 havo tn'en trying to 
give a tend to socidy. unprrpar{'d in idea, to flC'C('pt thu full implica
tions of tho reform. to practis6 in dnily Hfn whllt the pt!ople have 
in tho cntbuf'iRiun of the moment ncc<,pted 11.8 n. principle. One gcts 
tho imprc~sion from tho mnvemeut of thought nnd activity nmong the 
udepre~8ed" cnstefl in Hindu Aocicty that they havA ocC'" trstiug' the 
p08sibiHtil"s opened out to them by the Poulin Pnct by wl.ich they 
£ainoo B larg{'r number of Bcats in the h'gifilatllff'S Umn prOluiRf'U th£'fU 
by tbe original "Communal AWllrd" of RarnRny MllcDonald. l\I(>mlJ(~rl4 
representing theso cl:uu*Cs in tho provincial h'~i~lnturcs nrc, a few of 
them, l\Iilllsters and l'nrlinmcntnry 8ccretllrie~. This position enables 
them to prCI!R their points of view from the inner mechanism of 
administration. 

In the Mu!!lim 8ocil-t. in India alBO th('ro nre III d!'prcssed" cJ'U!!lOS 

not in the scnse in which the adjectivo is u8t'd with reference to 

Social Di.abiUe. 
In 

Muslim Soaet: 

Hindu society. Tho l\lomifll', who claim to be half 
tho l\Iufllim populatlofl of Indin. bave social diaabiliti(>8 
,\'llich hllVC demanded nurnfe nnd r( moval in meeting'S 
and conferences held In the United PrOVinCf'H, Bihar 

Ilnd n.ngal. III the llenglllce-'penkllll!: di.trict< of Sylhet and Cacha, 
for admiuistrativc r-l'RHOI.8 iucludpd in the provinco of ARHam, there is 
D. el8HS of Muslimi, known fiS Mflirn(lls, by occupation fiMhermcn and 
boatmen, who bav,o given organiscd cxprcRliion through mep.tingI'J lind 
1UI8ociatioll8 t-o tbe gricvflnccl:I caused by cC!rfuln sociu[ disabilities. The 
hi~ber cJUSSC9 in the AI ualim community constitub·d by thf}~m whose 
aDcestors came from out-sido India-tho 8ayyicu8 j Sheik!J, Pathans nnd 
~IORhulilo-have conceits of 8uperiority thot UI C in 110 way Ie,,!'! proved 
thaD those f-ound in tho beart of Hindu socit:~ty. The Jate Khondkar 
Fazli Rube., Dewan to the Nawab Ilahadur of Mur.hidabnd, uCHe.lld. 
aut of the family from who •• bands had slipl'cd the sccptre of rule 
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gal-gives U8 an idea of this equality and unequality : 

1) 8 religion! point of vicw. of eonrlW!. an MmUllman8 stand on a footing of 
Rut ac-cordifl~ to tlRn~o and customs Iho foC':inl position and family rant 
do not. bl'como altered by 1\ cbllnJ!:o of rc1i~ion .•...••.. a low caste person 
,brnci"!2; hlam is not nltowed to hold familiar interconrse with high-born 
8 ...... RIJ(id and Rcrupuloua regard has ever been paid by tho Musalmaol 

... _lal and family dignity." 

Tho Bocial democracy plea of Islam is not true to tho facta of lifo 
ns it is lived in Muslim society. lIfuch Is mnde of tho eqnality that 

Ch.nenge of 
Modern life 

to Mumma 

lines up tho Nawab, tho Muslim Dohleman, with the 
Muslim porter in tho Friday prayer in the mosque. 
The Hindu~ also, in Beogal at ]eRe!, enn show a similar 
habit of equality on tbe ocension of the Kirlans, devo

tional song", when tho Brahmin and the Dome (an Avarna caste man) 
.it or stand Bid. by side Bnd Bing sontts to Ihe glory and beneficence 
of Iho Lord, ponelrated with the helief in Hi. words uttered to Narada 
-u"'here two or three m~n nTO gathered together in my name, there 
I am in the midst of them." This equality on occasions is not potent 
enough to create tbat bahit which is the bed-rock of the democracy 
which the modern times demand. Tbi. ocensional equality does not 
satisfy the benrt of the modern man and woman. Neither in Hindu 
society nor in the Muslim, do the average ma.n and woman get tbe 
opportunities that will enable them to realiso the rich possibilities of 
their nature, to devolop into healthy mlln and woman, their minds 
enriched by modern knowledtte nnd guided by wisdom to tbe paths of 
fu16lment. Hindu society have for a century been trying to shake olf 
it. inner weakneRSe.. Tho challenge of modern life bas not fonnd 
Hindu society wholly unrf>sponsivG or unresisting.. This rcspon80 Bnd 
resistance have enabled Hindu society to adapt ilself to modern life. 
The Same challengo hlUl come to Mu,lim society today when it bas 
opened its mind to modern education. To squnrely meet that cbaUenge, 
it is necessnry that tho MIlslims should rpcognise that "the ohvious 
decay of Islamio culture during the last few centuries is entirely due 
to tho rigidity of eoneeplions about it", to quote the words of the 
editor of tbe Islamic O"lIure, the quarterly published under the auspices 
of tbo lIfuslim thought-leaders of tbe Nizam State. This recognition 
will eDable them to throw off tho,. habits of thought and life that have 
been keeping them disabled for playing their part in the makiog of 
the now I Ddis. 

The social disabilities tbnt have maimed the general mass of every ".' 
community in India, that havo made them prisoners of crude thoughts 

nnd fanatical habit.~, arc morc cr:lclly pressing on their 
Eco?omic: dil&l1& life on account of the brenk-down of old economic 

ba!:~ed~:' arrangemeDt~ That break-down has been responsible for 
a misery and 8 hopeless helplessness new in Indian 

history. And today men and WOlDon in despair aro persuaded to believe 
that a class or classes of Indian exploiters-landlords, zemiodars, money
lenders and industrialists-are mainly responsible for the unhappiness 
in their live.. Tbis new interpretation of history, of the conflict 

10 
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betwet'n men nnd men implicit in tile o1der social organisations. is the 
seed-plot of the netivities thnt nre described in another part of this 
volum. in pp. 349-359 in no article speoia/ly contributed by nn intel
ectual lender of the Laboue and Pensant organisations of Iodia. 
The controversy with regard 10 the theory of cla.s conflict. said to be 
implicit in the very make of huronn society 80 far evolved~ has been 
ringing so loud llnd at-rong in ftlmo~t nIl the countries m the world, 
that it is naturnl that we should henr of it more an1. more in this 
couotry. We do not propos. to coovert the poges of the Indian 
.Annual Rpgister into 80 mnny planks of aD ooe-sided controversial 
plntform. We nre content to be observers of tho causes of the diseases 
of tbe soeinl mind and body. ond of the consequences of the remedies 
suggested and administered for relief and rccovery~ It is undeni
able that organised attempts to rouso pnssions in defence of vested 
interests, to inflame reBNltmcnt oj:!ninst thOSG vested interests. have 
become a normal fe.ture of Indian lifo to·day. Regional nnd communal 
jealousies, angc-r of tho poor ngainst tho rich and tho comparatively 
well to-do, bave erupted into social life. Thes. do not promise that 
India will have a peaceful evolution toward. nn enriched modern life. 
The "cult of the Dandan made popular by Swami Sahnjllnanda Sara
swati, the Bebar Kisan lender nnd President of the Inat scssion of the 
All Iodin Ki.nn Co ogress held at Ih. town of Comilla in the middle 
of May, 1938. is a pointer to the new developments thnt will b. burst
ing upon the countt y in tho ncar future.. trite efforts of tho 1\finistrics 
to removo tbe grievances of labourers and n~riculturists do not appear 
to be satisfactory to thC'm ; theHe do not assure to them thoso amenities 
of lif. hopes of which IlOvo been roused in the bearts nod promises 
for which have been mnde to their eafS. Thcso complaints are increa
singly being made by Labour and Kis"n lend .... nnd the Ministries have 
to grin nnd bear. Impatience with thC8U measures was demoDstrated 
durin&{ the strike at Cawnporc, one of tho biggest indu8trial centres in 
northern India. where tho labourers went out of the control of their 
leaders and declared a strike involving more than 40.000 aetu.1 worke ... 
in the mills Bnd factories of the city. Tho working days lost, the 
carnings lost by this strike, have not yet been estimated. But even 
this proved tOBS cannot intercept the tendency to resort to strikes 
and lock-outR as "a last resort". In H'32 thero were 129 strikes 
involving 1,41,859 workers nnd a IOB8 of 19, 28, 437 days; in the next 
year the number of strikcs rOBe to 154, the number of workers involved 
was 3.04,823. and the number of days lost 39,23,811. The •• fi>(urcs are 
an indicntion of th. havoc through which the country must pass On 
its goal of economic contentment and stability .. 

Tho economies of reconstruction of I ndinn life on a new foundation 
require that tho lund question-the position of landlord., thnt of the 

tillers of the soil, that of tbo State in relatioo to botb 
Pe'1"manent I 

Settlement under in these intereats-sboll d be subjected to examination in 
examination the light of tho experiences of tho immediato past in our 

country~ tho past thnt WBR created by Lord Cornwallis' 
Permanent Bettlement in nengal (1793) and in lIladras (1802). Tbe 
controversy with regard to the ownership of the land. in whom did it 
vest. in tbe landlord or the tiller of the Boil ?-i. OB old lUI the hills, Pre-
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cedinl( tbe Cornwallis Settlement tbero was h.ated conlroversy betw •• n 
tbe Governor-Genernl nnd John Sbore in cour.o of which .. II tbe issues 
involved in tho question WIlS discussed. \VitncsBCB and evidcncc:J in 
Bugport of or opposition to State landlordism. privato Inndlordism. and 
peasant proprietorships wero many aud vnriou~. About the antbenticity 
of those the following from tho pen of Sir \Villiam Hunter enn be 
accopted as R truo representation of the facts of tbose days: 

I'My own Invcslig8tions pohlt to no infinite gradation in tbe rights of tho 
TOriau. CIA.1f8C9 lbwTl'flled in the land. In 8omo districts tho landbolder waS almost 
independont of the Muslim Viccroy. and seJdom or nover sUbjected 10 hie intpr
tefeneo ; in OtheflJ bo was only 11 bn.jhtf appointed to receive tho rents. In Borne 
di8tricUl, a~nin, pmumnt rh:~ht8 woro acknowl1.!dgod. and tbe old communal 8ystem 
lIurvived 8.11 a distinct influence, io others tho cuitivators were mere serfs i ..•..... /' 

Confronted by thes. complexiti.s. and tbe demands of an inexor
able master. the E,st India Comp.ny. Lord Cornwallis mado a settle
ment recognising a amall body of mon as landlords! owners of the 
I.nd. who would b. responsible for the payment of the revenu •• , whether 
or not the tillers of the soil paid them tb. rents. Tb. consequences 
of that sottlement enn be describod in the words of the same author: 

" ••..•.•.. th080 Collectors who hnd to doni with distric.ts in wbieb tho landlords were 
the real ownen of the aoil. complained tbat tho Permanent Settlemont hAd atripped. 
tbem 01 their ri~hts aDd ruined thom i while tbo!!:e. who had derived their experience 
from parta of tbo country in wDieb tho MusAnlman s,stem had uprooted the 
ancient houses, objC!clro lbllt Lord Cornwnllis bBd sacnficed the olaims of tbe 
Go¥'eroment and tho rights of the people to elovate a parcel of las-gatherers aud 
land-stowards into a sham gentry." 

Even today when revolutions in economin thought call for a new 
economics of u.nd Settlement the old nrgumenta are being beard. But 
it appeara that the dominant school of political nnd economic thought 
in the modern world aro in favour of resumption by the State of its 
rig:hts over Innd. The socIal disrnption that will follow such a measure 
baa no terrors for the mAjority of the people who devote tbou!:h! to the 
subject. Resumption of these rights by the State on payment of 
compensation, as it wns dono in Ireland, or without it as it has been 
done in Russia,. this is the qnestion that bas been exercising or excit .. 
in~ the intellect or mind of politicillns nnd administrators. In various 
provinces encroacbments by processes of Inw on the rights of landlords 
have becOIne the order of the day. Economic considerations influence 
these activities f nor are communal considerntions wholly absent. An 
instance of tho latter is met with in the attitudo of the lIfuslim mem
bers in Bengal nud the United Provinces. In the former wbere the 
Muslim community is in 0. majority, where the cultivators are pre
dominantly lIIuslim. the landlords and zemindars bei!l~ predominantly 
Hindu, tba III uslims arc all for quick return to State 
landlordism which is supposed to bo supported by Islamia State polity; 
in the latter where tho Tnluqd •••• landlords. nre many of them, if not 
the majority of them, ~lus1ims. and tho tonantry aro predominantlv 
Hindu. Hindus being the majority community in tho province, the 
~ruslim League members are enthusiastic supporters of the existinc: 
system of privata landlordism. In Bengal when the amondin~ Bill in
troduced On behalf of tbe Ministry sougbt to put certain restrictions 
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on landlord right .. and by the weight of tho voto. of Muslim members 
carried it throllgb, 11 lender of tho Inndod interest., Maharaja 
lIIa"matba Nath Hoy, retired from tho Council, tho Upper House, with 
his party altor making a sta!cmcnt in which occur tho following: 

"\Vo feel tbat we ('nnnot rcmRin hero ltitb any Re-nAO of if>Jf-ff>flpcet 1\" tbe 
mlliori!y nrc bout upon tyrllnni«ing over tho bdplt>t's minorily for politicRI8~grflndi8c. 
ment. We further feot thot wo cannoL hove (lilY justice bere, and that we must 
9N't tbe protection of tbo (loyerner or thn Govl~rnor-Henerftl, And if it OPed be, 
of tho Federal Court, Of' of tho firili8h Parlinment through tbo H·i~ht Hon'ble 
tho Secretary of SlaLe. Abovo All. we Bhall tnko our fllnnd upon the lnfltrument 
of InlllrucliODa, creAted by His Mnj~8ty tho Killg-l<;mr(~rOrl (or tho viudkation 
of tho Permancnt Bctticmcot which is tho bulwark 0 tho economic st.ructure of 
BengaL" 

Tbl. prote.t appears to be t\ cry in tho wild,'rn ••• , For, mora than 
any communal considerations, tho dominant economic thought of the 
modern world fs in support of extiu1!uishing intermf'dinto private rights 
in tho Boil of the countries. Agninst this hiHtorio development tho fight 
orcanised by landlord iutercRts in India, as in other countrics, cannot 
avail onytbin2. Monsures liko the Permanellt St'ttlem!'nt have had their 
run ; their usefulness hRs becn tC'stcd ; they have been found wanting 
aftor a trial of more than a hundrf'd and tltirty years. Even tho paccnt 
of these measures, British rule in Indin, is in question, confronted by 
tb. cballenge of the .elf-respect and .elf-confidenee of • nation. In tho 
awakening that bas mnde possible this Rclf"nsBertion, mnny forces have 
been created, mnny nmbitionB rousC'd. mnny ~ricvnncc8 newly under
stood. TheRo call for 8 rc-c:xnminntion of many of the principles and 
policies of Indian social life, a teAting on n new tonch-stono {if their 
value and utility. After a peaceful and placid lifo of n century 
nnd more imposed 00 the country by 8 foreign powcr, the 
mind of Indi. demand. thnt it should have 11 parI in building the 
country anew. Controversie8 and contentions aro inevitable in this 
process; uncharitableness, ranceu r nnd greed rony complicate natural 
developments. TheRo may delay the ultimate result; tbese cannot 
permanently put off tho day when India will raise bcr head 

Ulo1o tho boundlcfUf. 
Into the generous Jil(ht. 
Ioto tho .. ir of frocdom I" 

( Specially ctmtributod by Sri S"rc8h C},andra Det. ) 

---
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The Indian Legislative Assembly 
Budget Se •• ion-New Delhi-31st. Jan. to 12th. April 1938 

M£CUlt.:">ISA'lIOS Of' En. U:UlS OF b:oUN" ARMY 

Tho BllJgot w!'lston of tho Indian Legt'lb.tiva A'lsombly opcnoJ at NQW Delhi on 
tlH~ 3lat. January 1938, .olO Hun. Sir Abdur It'lhi,,. presiding. ThlJco was a lively 
delHI\} 011 Mr. #lbinti,ll1llmg;H1' CheUi'f,.'8 1l'lj'Jurnm~ut over UIO proposal f()r m~hll
uisatiou of tho British units I.1f the lulHan ftnnv. Thore was unaulmous cOD,it:,mn.ation 
.of tin" 111'"OflOs.a1 by nou-Qrlicll\1 luJiJ.u ml.lmo",rJi.* 'but th~ motion was Dot l'ressed to a 
division nud Wfi'i tnJkl~ out. 

All tho sjJt'nkors \\-'ho took part in the dnb.lte', except of COllrge the Defonce 
Secrelary, woro unanimou:t ill tllL'ir condomuation of tho so-calk>d gift by His 
Majl'sly's OO'lurnoouut of £t)')O,O;)J {(lW,lrUi till) a'Jtual cost of Rs. 215 lakbs nccessary 
for thu mednuis.Hioll of tho British. uuit;: or tbo Indian Army. ,\rby should thu 
Indian l;\xlt:ll'Ur bl) callu,J upon to P;Ij' this bllglJ sum for meclianisiog an army of 
oe'.:upation, [,ad not tho hhlLan UOits who Ilro roally utilized for dttftluCO pu.r~oses ? 
Evl'u Sir Muhammad Yamin Kllfln dill not relish tho illoa of mecnauismg tit;) 
British units iu tho In,lian army if it ¢.'\1U\) to a qUe5tion of their beHlg sent som6~ 
wlwro for impurial ltUrpl)ses. What WlJul,J haplHHl tu tilt} t mks and armoured cars, 
etc "I WouJ,j tlwst) wl'ellfl.uicll ,)araphern'ilia nmuin in India or ila sant ntoug with 
thus!) equivpoo with tbem? i'ht) mollon was, howo-;er, taUml out. 

CQl1fASIES Acr: '&')1£;>;D. BtLl. 

The nOl1"-O took 11)1 tha consideration of Sir N. N. Sircar's Bill to further to 
amell,i thu Inolian Cump:Ulies Act, as i'lJportoi bv the sdc.:t committee, but the final 
JJ~LSSIl~<! of tho BIll was postptlDud until to-mi}rr~\Vt wh~n an agroud ameudmeot in. 
tit!;! ptaoo of tb~ one prov~s~d by the r:llrap~an group would be coruiJe.retS. 

lli:l'EA.L or 500 ODSOL&1'& ACTS 

Tho Lrnc Member'$ Rm to Topeal certain enactments wa." uoxt faken up and 
pasSl!tJ. Tho AoCts souJ,!ht t.) btl i't1'pl!l\lod~ oithllT wholly or partly. ullmbJ!lt' about 5\)). 
:rhu mOVQr expluined tlillt th13se had buen rend13rcd obsolete. 

Tu Co:-'"l'RCL BILl. 

Mr. n. DOf€', Commcr¢o Secromry. movod the Teftlron¢o to a seloct committea of 
tho Bill ~ivinJt rO!lowt'd rt-'C"gnition to tho intUrlHtionat solteml.,'! for tho regulation of 
tbe export of tt'a and control of the o~tonsjon of toa cultivation from April 1) H}:l:l 

Professor RaTl'Jd, QflfH)";in~ the Bill, declllr~d that thl} Indi:m growers woro stlII~r
inlj from unfair treatment at the h31ltls of the oommitteo. Prof. Hanga explaiul.'I1 of 
the "arbitr;uy power" of the Comlll1it;.;c, which l hlJ s:lhl, cl)usisteJ of a m3.joTitr of 
Europeans. TlitJ rl;"s11lt of tho nctlvlties. h" fl'an.>d, '"\"(jul<.l bo to squ-ee1.0 out tho 
small m.an and interf,,·r..,. with tho eCQllomiQ litu of the InJmu p03santr-y. who thougil 
illitt'r.:.tc. wero rt~qtli£t'd. to I;:~QP uornplicattJi acoounts. Prof. R'1u:{;\ also str"""eJ the 
need for better distribution of tea ou.itl..-ation amoog the provinces instead of tho 
present concentratLon in Assam. 

Two points of onh)r woro Tais~ at this stag-e by Mr. Sonatat14m tl.'ld Mr. 
Ananthallayanam: based on the powers of the provincial Governments onder the 
pre5ent Act. 

After Sir Ziaucbfi" Ahmed h:td at!>O spoken. Mr. DOlO replieJ to the del .. 'tto and 
point.;d out that, considering' the fi~un~s of British capital as against Indian cavital 
employed in thu indu-;try, tlw [ntiian rl..'prescntu.tlon w.us very much graater. 

OJID'A)"lE'l ACT A)fE~D. B.w. (CQ~"'ID,) 

15t. FEBRUARY :-Ttm H-ouse p;'l<;scd Iho IHI Curthor amending the Indian Olmpanies 
Act with Mr. Bhulabhai iJe$oi and other party ie:l.JI;)t'S. Tht!: BIll soug'.lt to TemOVe 
ct!ctaln errors which had crept into the A.ot when it was extensivoly smeuded in 1936. 

11 



THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY [l'n:w ()ELrrt-

TEA CO:>fROL Btu. (Co~TD.) 
R13suminjf his spC'och in winding UI' tho dobato on his motion for n select r.:om· 

mittt'e on ilia 'lea Control nill, !\Ir. II. DOrl'l f'..QlDuwrct.l SOl:fll'tllry. assured the IIolls" 
that tho Oovernm~nt would be 1'{"~,.arL.u to hmd tho f\dh.·st support to any re-draftin~ 
of tho Bill in Ihu neleot committ('o in tho light of sug~ostion~ mado in tho courso of 
tho debato. the lIouso adopted the motion. 

MILlTAnv MAsoEt:'nu:,'~ DILL 

Furth~r di!JCllssioD owns noxt tl\kon up of tho Dt'rtl"~t! Srcretary's motion ((IT con"i· 
deration of tho HIU to provido fncihtio~ for Military Mnnoou.vrus nnd for field firing 
aod artillt·ry practice a'i ft!lJortod by tho seleet committee. 

Mr. Sonfltannf1J mOVt'll an am • .'udm,'ut slIJ.!g:,-'sting: that lho same nre:\, or any 
part tlier!!of, shall not (mlinllrity bl! utiliso!} fur manoouvr(l~ moro thnn onco in any 
period of fonr yt'lln, inst~nd of two years n~ pro\'iJI'J in tho Hill. 

411'. Og.lvlc (l)dcllco Sl'un·tnry), opposiuf{ tho amondment, said that it wou!.J 
<J,'finitoly hump!}r tho m:UJOOIIVCl'S liS sl1(lb n IOllg lHlrioti would na!urnlly restrict tho 
fil'ld R'>'lli!aMo for manm!Uvr1.ls. Mort'Ovtlr1 tho umulltltDtJut unduly (uUoreu. Uw discrtl~ 
tion of /o,;al Go'>'onllnontll. 

Then'nnor ~rr. Sr:lz.ana moved nnotlllJr nmnn,lmont fiugg't'sting throe yenr!> D!'!: th~ 
period. 110 emtlllll. .. isl>d tbnt ovon in au 1I,1vallcfld country hko l<:nglallli no mallOou\'ru'I 
could bo hold iu the !lamo urca for Jll'lrl} thun on.m in Ilvo vonn.. Inritll. wns Il vast 
country and IlrovidDd t:not1~h Uuld rQr such IlrnctltJo. Thoy waulcd mauot)uyros to bo 
held in fl!t mnny Illacl'!I nl> prJhlHh!". 

Tho £Jq/~ncl1 Secretary UC:CfJlltcu tba nmondmont whtoh wns carried. 
Tho next nmf'nlimcnt moved by tho Barno mt'mbor (.If 1'. SflVll'l) 'Wil"! that tho 10,;1\1 

Oovornmuot's nolico or ita iutQntian to slwclry tho Rrtlil Hhmdd not bo isllttwl uflitl 
aftor tho expiry of tllH~O months uHor itl> pulJHe.1tion in Iho 1001\1 g:U:ottll (installll of 
two months as slIgl{<..!Hted in !Iio lilll). 110 /Jointed ont that in vitlw of tho l!ll:k of 
IHoraey among thu popldatioD, It w~ OS!;I.mtia thnt thu I'~riou or notlco ahould be 
Buftlcicotly long. 

Mr. O(lilv1a opposed tho motioo1 which was prcfi.Scd to n divillion and carried by 
54 votes to fi1. 

Mr. B. N. Chau;dhury moved nil amenumont urging that suoh military practiet}!I 
flhouhl not interfere with auy Hllritl~~. waterfallI'!, wtjH~ or tanl;ii hl'M sllnrcd by nny 
roligioUB community. Mr. Oyiliv~ IJointlld out that thoro was a provision to that 
('IT.:ct in tho original Hill, but lho lJeloet commlttl'o lwl unanimollsly omitted it. 
Mr. OgiHoe aCColltuu tho nrnowlmt.!llt, but thu WOldt! !llijiring~ &ond watcr£ull!)" were 
omitt~d. The amend mont wus Ilas~(ld. 

Tho claulJo r~!atlng fo tho manllO'r or determining the amount of oomponsation for 
damag-o ariliing out of matlfJouvres ovoktod oonsj,lcrablo diseUMRiotJ 'onowing titl} attempt 
maaM in tho nmHndmont moved by AIr. HIllluta11um to I)rovidtl th.lt tho a-mf)unt 
should bo lIx\..>d Ly HummfJUing nnd Jli'ar;lIK thcr c-laimant or ltll nutitorisl.'d nt:~ont 

Mr. SQtlfdanum IInu Mr. AI. 8. Ancy nrgue,l that if til'll \lrt.liuneo of tho claimant 
was required, tlhln why not give lum 11 ht'ariut; HO Hmt t 101'0 might he no fufuro 
coml)luHlI3 of fihort paymout 'I If ho WM not to he hoanl why ask him to hI' 
pn.'bcnt? lIr. Oyrliv!! aUld ho Wll~. Ilrcpan·d to aceDllt t}w :lmtH:dmcnt to thu l'xt{'-nt 
of provHltog for iwunng of the claunallt, but Dot Hummolltltg him. Tho mover dHl 
nol agree, BUd. tho amendment WIUI I'dhscd to II divlHio[l amI ICtHt by 49 votes tQ 4l. 

Mr • . Stlmi Vmkaiac-halllf'l ChcUy n!!-kcd for pormisHion to ml'}vo an amendment 
for addltron of the words "aft~r h'-,Ilring tho claimant." All'. Oyiivlc cXlllnined ho 
bad mndo an off'lr to accopt it, but thu Oltllrnlition JlIld >'spurned' it and 11 ter IO!'ling 
the diviSion thuy "'lire trying to gf) iw~k 00 tlto dcciHif)n o{ the Uouse. Mr. 
Bhulabha. DflJai appealed w tho OOVl'rtllnimt not to rpg:m) it n,> II (lul!Istirm of 
"amour fllol're", but as onc of t'Clliity for tllft poor oultivator. wll')s(l lanu might be 
damaged by what nm()unkd to Criminal tTes!JaH~. Mr. Oyilviq cxpfessOll bis inabi. 
lity to tuko tho initiativo anti sot a now J1rt'(!OUont in prlJccdur-u by flfJcet,tin!;, on 
behalf Qr tho OovcrnfDont, an nman,bnl!nt which harl once boon rl'jeQted by tho 
HQuse. Although ht) oomltlL'd 11m nmuutimnnt would tlo no rinmagfl to tho Bill, Sir 
N. N. SH'car. 1 ... .!Mer of tho UrJUliO, flW.ti..-d that in view of Mr. U~ilvic'fi statement 
that fhlj amomlmullt wa'l not Jiltuly til do damtlgo to tho Dill. he flaw no reason \\'I'!. 
it Ilhould not be acceptt...J. Tho amendmoat WIUI adopted. 'rho Hdl, as amende. 
wu pa .. ed, 
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DESl'RUCTIYE rssEcrs uo PlSlS A:~afL'm. Act 
Sir G. B. Baipai moved thnt tha RiH furthor t.o a.mend tho Dedructive Insects 

find Pests Aot, lU14. bo tak,m into onnsidoratiQo. IIo) clCplainod brie-fly thE) object of 
HIQ proIJl)s!~d Bill and ul"g"Utl tho Holt!>!) to p:\!>9 tho BIH nq it WIlS ess.mtiat and at 
the samo time quito iuoccuous. Tho motion was ndGptud and tho House adjourned. 

CUILO MARmAGE RESTnADi"T Am.::m. BiLL 

3rd. FEBRUARY :-Inst:mcr>s d inqoniolls (lv:1sioQ .of thn Rania Act were men· 
HODEd bv Mr. L,rlehand N(wfllrtli, wh';D hI) mnv(>d tha.t the Rill to amond tha Child 
MnrriaJ:::o Ht'stmillt Aet, 1929, 110 bk!~n inlo nonsitior.ltion Ho explainud tha.t tbo Bill 
was iutcnfiud to {tn,1 tho praclil'o of nrltlsh Suhjects gOiD~ across tho bord~rs to neigh
hOllriw~ sln.~o terrilory an,l !,,,,rCormin.!: m:uriaJ..;,'!l in contravention of the .let !lod 
thertJ-,'lflor roturning to British Ilhlia. Tho Bill provj,ll'd that the penal provisions Qf 
tho Act "hall l\111~ly filso to olf,'D.;O ... committl!'d by a British sllhj8Ct within Statu terri
fori('s. MI'. Na\'alr,\l fotf,td ht} know of Statt''' which allowod these rnarriagl"S to take 
pl,wo in th,·ir tf!rritory hy olHln:;!llg Rq, 100 tor each marriage. In t;illd thEm~ were 
ca.,,;,'s in which thnse wh!) w,m!t.d to ova<l<! lit!) bw did not bavo to travel far. Kha.ir
pur Stuti', for instll1lUe, wa.~ olily di\'iJ~d from Smd hy Il smll11 br,mch (If the lndlls 
riVl'r lUlll nil thl~t alto lin,.! to do was to ha .. ·<! nil ,.wlimiuaril's- of wedding oonducted 
in ~in,j territory lIud g'o in Ilro(,6"",;on to tho 1'1\"01', get int.., a boat aud pc-dorm the 
fi'}tual marria:;e rito f\nJ thAlI com'!) b:wk tl) Sind 3!~a;n. Mf, N.wBlrai snid bis Bill 
WOll!ti romove donbts and difference3 of opinitln botWtlt!O one Hh:h Court nod an-othar, 
Buch as Ma,lras nnti Uomhay, on tho applil'nbility of th~ PlJoal O:de to offduces of this 
natunt uuJur tho Aot committed in nn Indian StattJ. 

Mr. N. V, Grtdflil dealt fit leng-til with tho m:lrrl.'1!!8 sernmhie that fQU9Wed the 
pao:sing' of th.} S.lr·ia Act awl spnko of inst:moo'i of II.roatt iml)Qial alliance between a 
brido iu embryo all,l It brid"g'foom in tho on"U ..... ". Q'loting tilt} Census Reportl he 
w\id Ih,! Dumb,>, of wiv.''\ nn Ie'. 15 "\-"'.Ug of :l!:;~ 11:\lj incmased from ov~r 85 and a 
In!! takh~ in 19:?l to 123 bkhs in i9:U. IIo dwelt on tho lI.g'reat corroding evil" of 
early marria~i', both from tho viewpoiut of tilt) rnnther nud tllO infant, aud said that 
th.e ad w'luhl oot he e[ft..'Ctive \\"ltllol1t extra-territorial al.plication as provid",d in 
th ~ o.rnontlrnfJul. III! ur)::ed it was tht!' duty of tho Governmeut it<;elf to bring a 
nill of a ()omprehtmsive ()nar.\oter to dedllre that aU marritl~es which contravened 
tho Act were lnvaLi,.j and f;!iv~ p'lw"r to cGl\rts to issue pr(1veutivo injnnctions. He 
d,!Clarei th \t it \V,IS no good thu GovOfllml.lnt saying that it might otIAud religiotts 
serup"·;;;. R,~ligif)n ha'} nothing to do with marri:\l.l'1) as snell (severn! Muslim mem
b..:rs: "Ql1t!"tion"}. Bat if rclif{lOn off .. m.tiu,j agaiust morality, it was religioD1 Dot 
morality, that mnst J!i"\.·o way. {Cheers]. 

Sir H,'",.y Ur{f.ik ma-i13 it clC':lr that th·~ Bill bad the sympathy of the Governmont 
who WQuld SUi'p"lrt till;} motion tor c1}nsi it.!ratiofi , but . 'Nldd m')Ve o.m~ndments on 
olle or h't"Q mUlor points., whioh ho unlirrstood wen) acceptable to tb.e mover. .As 
r .. ::ard:. Mr. G.iJ;.::il's r,'m'~rks rt'~,trtliog the Uovernment's dlHy of olosing the ,gaps 
in tho &.rda Ad: Sir Ht.lnrv Cr;uk rC'minJl'd the m.imber tbat if he and his party 
(G1tlgrt~s,,) w·t!re ro"Uy so i:,1g~[' to 01050 the gaps, how W:l" it that Mr. B. Das':s 
Uti1. which th\) Go\~>!rnm,'nt \\"'\3ro fC':l1y to slll)j\orr and wbien had two oppc)ftnnities 
of coming IIp b<,'fore tho Hoct!";t} 3n,1 wOlllJ have been passe-J bv the Hotlstl on both 
o'!castl}ns, h lJ beeu drQPpoo b. 'c'llIsa thl;} lIon. .Member1 who d\Jvised the Bilt, did not 
t.u:u th'J trollble to bo hl're. This was slightly inconsistent. 

Mr. N . . 1[. Joshi &'\id thnt, Wltolh.er Qn this. ocolSiQU it was the fault of Mr. Das 
or not, it was certainly the dnty of thq Oovernm~nt to have come forward to re
m-ovt! the dt!r~t in la\\". which h:vl persistt'd nil these years. Th" evil bad been so 
g:reat th.'ll it had goner.lteJ a ft.lelin~ of eootl'mpt ror law aod order. H~ added that 
the Gilv~rnml'nt Q\'l'D no\\" coutU bring forward a comprellonsiv6 messat"e to eradicate 
tho abuse. 

Sir Nn·ptmdra Nat" Sir~ar, supporting tho Bill, p<lintl'<i out that muoh of to-day'S 
disc'l,,~ion on relit;iou'i and sOl.!ial mattt!r~ was quito irrelevallt tv tho motion b~!ora 
the llouse. As a result of th~ 1929 Act certlin roarriag-es "Ware preventable. or at any 
rate punishab-Ie. bllt owing to ov~rsig"ht a slight errQr h:l:.1 crept in. rhe obj-eot of 
Mr. Navalrai's IDe.asnr-e was "imply to cone·.;t that error, namely~ haying regard to 
tlte IV~9 Act, would they allow its evnsion by allowing chitJ marriages to be par
formed by travelling- 11 fL'\v miles acro~s the British Io,jian oord"'I" into Indian 
etates or fordigo terri lory ? He did not agree with Mr. .Anlothasayan".lm's view 
thlt these evasiQD.s were {\!\V as th" speak!3r's. esperience iu BeD.ga) was quite d~reDt. 
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iJn hlUl known tho instnnco of hi!i own rC'lntivcs who. owned hllllf;('S at f'hrmdf'rntl.!!:or-e 
{French townl 2"2 miles a\l".f\Y frnm CnleuUIl. Tl'9 Y(lnrs agoo they were not nCCUftied, 
bllt Hlt'v werQ now ll'sotu! }Jroperlv ns the rfumand for tilC'se houses thoro wna very gri"at 
aftor th"c passtl.,!o of tho Bardn Al'f oy poopTl\. who go thero tf'l pMform child marl iages. 
Wjth tbt'~1) osnmpll's be foro thorn. how co-l1Id th"v oproso tho. Bill 'I 

After 1\Ir. An"u h:id furtht"r sUjlport!'d tho mation (nr considerfition it \VfiS tvlopt!'t1. 
Mr. Thornlf, Homo S!.'Crotl1f"v. m .. \·C',t nn nmtmdm,'nt to tho (>fft'ot that tho provi

sions of the Act shall nll})lv (11\ to. (\11 British stlhj\~ots ned RNVtmts of the Cro\l'"n in 
anv part of Ini.lin. {b) nit BriHsh snhj{.ets who. WNO domicilt·!l in any part of In,li.'1. 
wfi(!i~vcr thoy may bo. ~fr. Thorn" flXl'laioud thnt his amondmont wouM extend tht) 
applioation of tho }11"o .. isiollioJ to o(f,.(U'I'S hy IlriliRb suhjeoln in French and on.lor 
f,m'ign tf'rritQrv in Indin. whilo tho Hill woulrJ havo mert'ly t:~tended it to IndJan 
Sta.tes. Mr. Sallatllllam, AIr, Thirllmal Uno Imlt Mr. Sri Prn!.:m.ha stlpporto!.l tho amend· 
ment. which W/lS l'assod. Tho Dill was IJ:l.<;s{I<l amid cheers. 

hD1A~S nl' "'nr-o rS"Du.'nfUAL CO~Cr.R~!I 
4th. FEBRUARY :-Tbo dav wa'!. dO\'oll'd to tho oonsidt'rntinn of two res;olutions. 

The first resolution W/l.'1 movod 'bv Mr. Rri Prnkllll1J urging tho G()vnrnment to take 
£>ffl.'CUvo Rtops to imr'l~o upon all iOilustrioa which art' or may be in rt.lceipt of aid 
or fmbsidy from tho ('~ntral Gov(>rnmi'ot RllOh conditiom. !IS may s;'coro (I) 
{lmploymQot of not less tlll\n 0. flp(>(1i[jQd proportion of Imliall'" in both tho higllf'r fllld 
oth~r Rrnde-s of their omploy and (2) adequato wages arl'! fair treatment of Indians 
employed in them. 

Thoso OPPOSiD~ tho ros:olution woro Sir Co'NI~j,.e Jf'fuwyir-, tho I.ib(lrnl leafIer :md 
llr. Oriffith of tho Europn.1n ~rl)up. who whilo professing gllnuino flympnthy with 
tho ohj.'ot underlying tho Bill, did not seo thoir way 10 support it in as much us tlio 
Govnrnmont in their opinion, woro doing thoir bonl'St bost in tho direction. 

Tho lcsolutioD was ultimatoly carriod without n divif;ioD. 
STANftlNO COYlUrn::E yon bDlA~ A R!>!Y 

The second resolution, which Wfl~ movod hv AIr. Ga(ioil. ROll~ht elnctioD or tho 
standing cllmmittoo of tbo Illdian Armv cornpos(!d of oleoil'd mf'mbl'iR of Ihu C('niral 
h'r:iiilahtro, Those whl) took IlI1rt in tho (j,SIJIlSniOO WNO ~fr. Ahdul QUfJ1/UP1t. Saraar 
Mau'1al Si"ql" Mr. A t}lBr Ali and Sir Shl'r AJnlmmud Khan, Tho lin,t throo 
speakers wh.,lo-h('arb~dly flupporffl'l the resolution while tim last nnmt'd. who is n 
nnminatod mombor and nn fix-army man, opposod it. Tho doLalQ was unfinished 
when tho nOU50 rose tor tho day. 

D7.RTRUCfIVE b&ECT8 Am.:NO, BILL (CONtD,) 

7th. FEBRUARY :-Further con~idoration or tho Bm, amending' the Destrncti\'o 
Insects amI P('sla Ad WBS taiwn up to-day, Rllv£1ral nmontlmonts wore mQvrd on hl:lhalf 
of the o,lr}Qsition. Tho Con",rmui Parfy's nmendm!!flt dt'feting nito):!"dhor imrrisnnml'nt 
a~ ptmishment for anr, infrin~!'ml'nt of tho proviHlonR or tho Act was Iv:eC'JJh·,I. 
Prof. Rmrgl1 RU~a:f'Ht(!d I 10 lowering of tho amount of finn fr()m it". 2,000 to lUi. 1,Cro 
fOT tho H:)mo offoncl', but Sir Girija Shankar Of)P05Ud illO amendment, which 
WIlS not pursund, I<:vontunlJ.v the mil was pas~ed, 

OILL TO A~£!'ID LAW or EVIJ);:~cg 
Mr. Thnrns noxt mfived fho reforonco to n ReJeot committoe ()f fbe DiU to 

amend th~ law of fwldonce in rt'Rflf)ct of cf'rfnin commN(:tal dooumf'nts. 
Explaining bril'lly tho ohbot of thil JMI h" "aid thnt corblin commorcia.l doeuments 

cf v.arlfJlts l.:inds wore tty the prnclico of m~f(:hllntff. accl'pll',l ns OVtUHnco llnd lak.,a 
"prima facio" as corr~t. bnt in a cQurt of Iflw, thcy ('illJ1d not, in tJw absenl'o of 
tho parties be admitted in ovidenco \\'ithout tef;timony na to Ih;'ir gt'nnint'O!'1{H or tho 
crnrcctO(,S8 nf "llltemoobl: made thoro in. 8u~h documeots woro lmulmissibl0 in 
(!viflenco. undor the Act without furdlflr proof. witb tho rt'fillit that a Imrty dtsirous 
of delaym(.l Jltoe(Je<Hnl.:'8 cl)tlld ofhm iMiI.t on tho othor "iuo I{I!tling commiliHioun issued 
to hdCfJ cvirh·nco n.'l to tho fads whieb Were for all practical plltpOi-;CR Bufliciently 
Chta~hlOhed by tho t!rlCum~nts. in qlu<slion, Tho I;resent 1('gi81atlol) 'Waij inleuded to 
pf()~tdo f(lr cflmm .. rcial docum(OoflJ lmiog a.lmitted in evidf.'nco wHhout formul proof. 
~ b<;t of Ruch rjflcumrmfs prOI)arcd ;n confmltation with commorcial bodi!.'H. and hwal 
(rr)voromonl.lf WaR ~Pfl(Hlded a~ f1dwdulo tQ thO' Bill, t)OW(il' h!)in~ reSHr\·ctl to the 
(ffJvornment of IndIa to arid tl) tho IifOt feom timo to time and rt"movo items: from it. 
Mr. Thorne c(lmmendl-d tho Bill nil a very Luwful and necessary measure. 

Tho llouso agreed to the select committee motion. 
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DA~6EflOUS DRuos Act AYE:!"O. BU.L 

Mr. A. H. LIQU.-1, mf'mirer of tho C"ntrnl Board of Rev£'nuc-, mn\"cd tila cnnsidera
tiflo flf the Bill to rUI Umr a!filJnd til<) DilUgUroUS Drogs Act of 1930, which was 
(las_~tJJ, 

I. P. C. AND Cn. Pc . .Al[E~m, BILL 

Sir Hellry Ortlik movOtI that tho Rill fluthor to amend tho Indian PCIln! Code llnd 
tho en/lo of Crimina1 Procedllr£', 1,0/.)8. for cartain purjlose~ hn taken into consideration 
'-110 ol,j~t of tho nill wn.<; slnh.oJ as {DHows ;-Unuor'see. 56.5 of Iho Code of Criminal 
PmC!'!lure 189~. any ,mISOIl who has beon convicted moro than onca of certain 
olTt'llct's-for exnmpl€', theft! rollbory, daMity and coining-nod sentencod for n term of 
Hm'c- y.'nrs or upwar,ls can be ordr<red to report his rl'!shlonc-o or noy chnllf,;o of or 
oh"()!If'o from his resiJenco to thi) polico for a maximum period of fivQ ~'ellrs nfler 
hl"i rO!\'llsO. A hrf'll;;h of this order IS pnnishnble unncf St'C, 176 lndian Pen:).1 Code 
wit~l simplo impri>lGumont for n torm \ ... hich may Qxtend six months or ",·!th a fino 
wllll'h m:t.y oxhmd to Rs. 1,000 or with hoth, It hns been recorded that Hlis 
pnni..;hmnllt ddl's not net a.'> a det~rrent to habitual offenuors nnd that onlers under 
section 555, Criminal Procodure Codo l are freqlHmtly oontravened, The Bill pro,losod 
to nmond s(!o. 176 I. P.O. so liS to mako spocific t)fovision therein for this offenco 
and nltl·r tho pllni:.hment therefor into ono of im,rrisnnment of f'illu-'r def>cription for 
a h'rm which may oxtend to Hile: mouths or fine whIch may ele:teud to Rs. 1,0::0, or both. 

On )fr. AllantluuaUtInam AytlfJlI(1!Jr't/ motion tho Hf)u~o ngro(,d to the oirculation 
of tho BiH for t;IiQiliug publio oltinion balorl;) Suptomber 1, UU8. Tho House adjourned. 

Am;~OlI£;\"'tS l;so bSURASCE BILL 

8tb. FEBUARY :-The A!lsembly ndjourned aFter two hours' sitting- to·day, Sir Nri
pt'wlra 8ircar moved thnt th-o amondments made in till'! Council of I:;tata to tbe Bill to 
cnnsnlhlnto and amend the )aw relating to busiuess insurance he taken into consideration. 
!:51r N ripondra's mo!ion was accepted and the Con~ress Party movpd half a dozen 
nm(!numeuts of which throe wern acoC'ptcJ (1) extending tht) total forms of Insurance 
obligatitln to file atong with Iho nt.plication for re~istJntion. publish prosperous 
stan,tard polio)' forms und assured rates otc, (2) cxhmding tbo provision of clause 45 
to tho }l'1liey t'fTeoted bllforo tho oommencement of tho Ad and (3~ providing that 
ev,,-'rr ruin ma,lo under the Ant should be laid bofore the C'BDtral Legl:i1aturo for ono 
month whill) they were in sessioa. The Houso adjourned. 

RAILWAYS Act Al[E~D. BILl. 

9th, FEBRUARY :-Slr Thoma$' StfJIcart moved that the Bill to amend tho 
IUfliall Uailways Act flf 1800 bo taken iuto oonsideral ion, Sir Thomas. explaining the 
ohject of tho DiH, slated that it was intended to A'ivo statutory recop:nition to the 
p<JWl'r exoroh.od by the Contrnl Government to I1x tllO maximum and minimum rates 
of fuft's ior tho rn:!way. The: neoessity for the filII aroso because under the Act the 
pO''\"L'r t" h'gislate in ordor to rt'gulnte tho mn~imum and minimum fares was vested 
in tho C.;~tm. Ex{'cntiw flowrr was necessary in order to put into effl'ct tho ro· 
}(' .... ent It'glsiahon. It [ollowod that if thoro wa.<; no st.atntory enactment there could 
bt> no e!':t'elltive pow(!r nnd tho. Tt'sult of thnt position would be- tbat when the FC'df':r· 
al f\;J.ilway Authority was conSctitutf.'d it wonld btl' unable to oarry out tho functions. 
"hieh tho Act con!l-'mplatm\ it should earn' out. 

Mr. K. Butlatannm moved ao nmantlm~lmt tbat th~ Bin bo circulnte<i for the p'lr
flose of elieitiu,t; puhJio !)~)iDion tbNeon b~ Januarv 1. 193R He !laid that the Bill 
atlpean·d to ha shott, but, liko n cobra. It was pof"onous. '1 hey on bis side of the 
lI"tI~e had be"n a!'king: for iuformation on tbe vroposnls al10ut til(! Statutory Hailwny 
Alltll'lritY, hut it had bel~n rt.fused to tlwm. They haJ baun told that uo propo!'3ls 
h:J.d b"{!n mndo nlmut Ibo Fod~'ral Ib.ilwny Allthoritv, but the Bill had now b~('n 
hrol1ght forward to CQofer certain power on tbat authGritr. The Hon. mover of the 
Bill h;ld not bke-n the House into bis conli;ieoco about tbo time \tIll'n tbe Federal 
Haitway Autbority would ho bronght into being and what the contract hotweco the 
Gt)\"('rllmeol of Iudia nnd tb!) R:lllwnr Authority on important matters, including cou
tributi'm to fhe gl.'neral re\'{'nnes. The Gon.·roment of India had bel'u exercising the 
pDW"'r to till: till' ;utes 60 IQ:J~ and the statut()ry authority \l"OtllJ inherit it auto· 
mati'.-ally. Whntt'-'icr power the Government of rndia hnd not been exercising should 
not 3ho b(> e~erc-i;;ed hv tho F • .'dcral Hailway Authority. Mr. Sanatanam contended 
that 'ho Bill woulJ take -sway the po\ver of the F ... >dt'ral GO\"(!'fnmenl to retain in its 
hands the right to fix ra.tes of fares as a matter of administratioD, no-t of policy. 
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Yr. ElI,daMar IM~fJj SUflported the motion for clroulation nnd declnred that the 
Bill was the thin enol of the we.lgo "ou~ht to hI) intro'Juced by an a!'p3.r~ntly 
inno!~Qnt looking rn~thod. Tho Govornmt'lll of [ndil\ stood in tho traositor,J st;tg'o 
and tho 51.'dicD of thtl Act r~la.tjn!! to tbo. FL'{}era,l Railway Auth.ority had not b\!UIl 
brought into. operation, N{) difficulty had hithtl"rto nrison in tho exercise of tho 
POWIJT to fi!" fafl'~, lind it would, thoroforo, AppOrtr ta bo} an anticipatory prep-3.r.'l.tion 
for an occasion of whi.ch, necording to the l/.)11Ier of tho Ul}l]se. only An astrO\D;!;O( 
cI)111J fiX" til .. datu. WJut thol1 \t'!\-'i tho eXCll''HS for o<J'!llp~'in~ tho tim!! of tho H'111sa 
trving to confer Qno purticuillf itt.m of Ilowor on tho F.:Jornl I{aitway Allthorily. 
Willell \\",IS yet to como into oxi:dt'nuo'i' .·urther. tho Aot ihil'll contl'mplah~J that 
the q1lt'5tiorl mi:.:ht oarly ariso whun.! 11 pmrmr line WilS to) bl,) drawn bdwo~'n 
policy and t'X>!eutiVlJ Authority, Tho provisioll, thMtlforl". IInrl hfH1U made in the Ad 
that Oll lid!> m:tU>!r til" opinion of thl! (Jovornor-G,·oeral shoulJ bo &!coptnol as liftal, 
but bUrON that "t:lgo was rcad •• ·u, b&foro tho Fu,ll1'ml Au'hrlrity was formed nnli 
htlf'lrt! tlio qlle-sti'~n had nri)lllo) wiwthor or not a IHlrtiOltlaf maHor WilS ont} of 
J1rinciplo or ('xe ~ntivo Rlllh<1rity. it Wit.. HQlI~ht to d"firlO by this Rill that as far a~ 
li~1nJ: tlh) maJli:lmum lind minim'lm fl\f<'~ Ilru concnrnl!d it W,lS not a m:llt,~r or IJolicy 
bllt \\It.<> II 1)')\\"l'r t» h'l cfmfl'rr,',l on Ht., p.·,j •• ral lhilw,iY AUlhority wlfh~)ilt (t'l&stiuQ 
or o:mmintLtinn. Alr. Ul'sai nrguoJ fhnt jf thtJ' qIlO~ti!Hl of ra.tt'S nuu fares hau bUI!Q 
re.l!:lnJ,·.j U!i n m:\ttur of print!ifth) it W(}IlJ.t h,tvo tOl1u<i n rll\C~1 in tht} Act il!",lf. no,l 
f1.'I it ai.t not fiwl a plw:u it \Va..., ct",lr it bll'l b,'on left within tho splwrt} Qf til!} Fo'..;,Iurat 
Lo~i'ibtltt'(l, It \V,lg j tllt\r~fOt'o. rnthnr IJt'Om~lhtrf) to S:ly ht)~v n p:nlicular powor or 
authority would lit into UHi fj·"t of tht) &;Iwmo. HtJ cotl!}lut.iod by dccl;\ring that no 
oce:)"i"n haiJ urisen fur nmewlm'mt nf iho [lailwny Act. 

SIr Thomfl6 .','/oll'art rc~rl!th..'tl that tho dnb.llto hnd d"ve-Joped on s!tmowhat 
difT.ttl·nt lint·s from what Ilo hrut nntiuipat1'(1. Tht) is'lu() which flO had presunl&d t'l 
Uw House Wa.') Rimplu nnd ho oamo f'JrWllrU with no stlch Mnohillvuliun dusigliS a.'S 
tho o]Jposition h.'li} Ruppos!.!'d. Thera W:lS no I)rincl}.lo involvud in tho Uill, a .. thoro 
wa. .. no f''''ih n.'coJ.:nltinn of Fddumlion 01),1 th\} railway Authority, bo.~allso tbo 
Indian Railway Aet 1l1rt!n'Jv conh>rrol tho wldeRt powors on lhtl Go\'ornmQnt. N.)[' 
dal hu thilik thoro \'YM ally nfl\'l laiociplu invot'loo in fho proco~s of Ilxillg tho 
maxima a/!ll mmima rl~t(!s of (nreR. l<~n-rth(lrmaro. tboro Willi no llltOInpt on hili part 
to !.I,·m'lUstratl} that in tho lJrefient circlun"hn(lc".'I thoro wa~ an omission in tho 
Hailway Ad, All thoy woro doing was to logildalo tfJr Ilny tuturo oonling-uney. Uo 
was not at pr<>sllnt iu n po~ition to Ray whun thr.t futuro oooting'onoy ",us ltkolv to 
arise. f;ir l'hfJmll.'i ~tewllrt conctl1'ln'!: LI I don't proposo to f,)lIo\'l till) pmvlolls 
8p~ak .. t'8 In th"ir defeuco or attAck of the con!ltltution or tho Railway Authority. I am 
prepare.! to nce"llt lbe motion for circulation." 

v At Ihill sta;,:n Mr. Jinnnh intervenod and delllarcd bimfUJif ngnim~t tho motion for 
circulation. Unlt'S!!' tho OO'1ornmont ItJac\!d boloru tho Houso all tnt.'ir cards he was 
&tnHlg~y 0JlfJm;\!i.l to tho principlo Qf tho Bill. It wns really fiurpri6ing that tho 
OOVtlrnmcut should havo bronght th~ mlJtion tor consideration .HO lightly. Dud it was 
avon mt'ro rf.'grl,ttanlo that tho Con;,:wHs party should movo for its circulation. Thof!) 
tva!!. n dt.fi[1it~ principlo inY~~vtl'1 in thiH- mtJlISllro. Tho t'0uso ,hlld dcelarod in UDN}ld. 
\'(}(;al lerms lIs S!OlJt nppflsltlOn to tho HciP'mo of h!dorntlOf], And hero was tho 
nl)~ornment co~ing forward with a Dill whio!1 ~ought to giv~ lho futuro F(~dural 
}t;:ulway AuHwrlty powur to 'II: tl16 maximll nnd tnintmil rutoR, It Wn..<i n 8tmi~ht 
dl'mand an,t hI) did not RUO what waR tlloro tt') gQt publit.: opinion for? Tho questtr,n 
betQro the ~(o!~!ie, Mr. Jiunnh co-ntintwd. was ~vbotbQr t'1my woro "oing to btl IHiTty. 
directly. or UUhrOiJlty. to any {Hlnctml'nt of tius naturol whi<:h would giv~ t·fTed to 
tbo C!ttlro Oovornm·!ut (If Iudia Act, Hn5. "80 Jong us we arc in Ihl11 lIollsn," Mr. 
JUUlah 8ai,J, "we can m'ver agn'{) to the GuvuTOmlJnt imposing tho wholo neh'lme on 
U~: J. must nj,p9sl) tbn Hill who/.:sllln a... it ,,~uklt, bit hy bit and f:ltop by .slep. to 
hrmg mto forco. directly and indlfL'Ctlv, tho }<\!duml Aot. to which we aro stoutly 
OPI,f);;cd." 'rhe llouse tl'lopuvJ tilo mollun lQr oiroulation and adjournod. ......... 

CHtLD MoUuu..."E Rf.flTlU.I!'o"T All:t::!W. BU.L 

1 Olh. F£BRU~RY :-A large numhlJr of vi!>itmfl, tbo mnjnrity of whoru being 
memt .. ,tS of tilO faIr 8ex, h,!tud a ~l)fJd dea! ahout hOYf!, glflH, earlr marriu:{o, cl)n. 
"ummntiiJn, flUb'Jrt'l. Ittl'! Sf} on, ifl conno<:ti'la with Mr. II. DaB tI BiiJ 10 amond 
::ortam d·:rodH in Ih.) H"rda Ad, Tho Ilponf>flr 01 tho Bill cKprcflscd optimism tJmt 
1n4~mnr;b a.II the Oovnrnmout ~ppcnrcd to him to be sympatlwtie to social meaSUrt>g 
of till"! t)l"-'l 1m would fit)on hud tho Howw full 6f hlJ.U·meD and heM-women and 
npolQglsed to tho women of India for the many 8ins thoir mun-folk had oommitted 
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ft::Jn!nst !110m, IT~ th"ry. prnoco If\!~ ,to morcil.n,sl,Y nt~n?k Hmt ohampion of tho Sa.nn. 
bmls,l crUl'';;), Mr. B-IIJnnth B:ilflrJlt. fQr hls lnnorrl!,{lblo ortbodoxy, allowing tho 
CalcuHa. ml.mhor to Tf'm~rk "It is all armnt Donflensc." 

Pandit Nilk'wtlHt Dru hrought homo his pl)int to the HOIlRO that tho Bill WJ\.'t n 
~'lod OM, nlth mgh Hir Nrip~n'Jrtf. BircfJ r cllqllir,'d pt'rplt:>xedly of thl;) Pa,udit whether 
ho mpant hulls whllo ho wn~ Inlldng abollt agrionltnral sclonf'o. 

All1lOllgh ~ir Nn"p"wirn Siren,. gnvt! his support to tho L~i!lt ho put a dampe-f on 
Mr R na~'s ortimi~m with tho oh"l1rvntion that thero wOlltd no\'or bo a f{atlltJrill~ 
of half -mon aud warnon in tho Houso. In tha.t case ma.rriago would lIO lunger be 
necps'>nrY. 

t'1'("a~in~ as n &'ll)alnni .. t I\fmstim. Sir A, H. Ohu%-navi oppo~ed lile BiH in so (ar 
M it T\·lnt\, * t1l hi!! community. Hlr A. H. Oimznavi (:hilr~(lll aU his intt'rrll{;ters with 
"C )lo:->n1 i~norall!'o". III his nUt'mptq to prove tho futility of :ho Bill ho w\mt to 
tho Hoderworld of Cal(1utta to cite thl} oxaml,I\'J;; of tiex "Ooondas" when Sir Nril'on. 
drn Rinur n<;l;:.,d bim "ho-w do you know that thoy uro Goondas '(" amidst def(lanlng 
lallf.!ttor. 

fh(1 laqt sri"ak'~r W,l~ Afr. BffjfJria. who at the oul"et of his mal':lthon S,)(!l'ch 
lasting moro than two hours, ol'l)IJSl-d tllQ bill, on "Religious. social, f}l)liticat1 m'lral 
and. ml'ilicnl grounds·' Rnd ('hal~1)(j the GoY~rnmt'nt ,vlth l'ntt~rillg mlo an unholy 
allillnr:o wilh tho C.mgw.,/i bllt :,;u' N. N. Sirc;u ll'isur(>\l lIr, fiajoria that tho S;-ud:'l 
Ad tlid not prohibit snob nn amnnof'. Mr, Bajoria feli liko fi dent1h- ava!nneho 011 
GlIlgCt>Ss MinistriL'3 fOf Bponsnring snoh me[lStU'lH as Temple Entry DlJls etc., iu tho 
f'wvincpg And thUIlf!!·ft.'(I: Tho Congres~ is now anJII:j'lus to Cllt)ture tho Temp!t's." 
j\Ir. Buj'lrill Wil!l ')ullud up by tho Pwsidl'nt and at last Sllt dowll in dis.!;:u!>t, Tho 
d .. hato WI\.'I. a'ljmtrnl'~l to be rU!iuffi>J1 ou tha noxt non-official day aud thu House 
illij<lUfQod till tho 14th. 

RA1LWAY BUDGEt FOR 19:18.39 
14th. FEBRUARY :-Rnilwny es.timn.t1Js for 19:\8439 pr~clltod by Sir- TllOmas 

RtrtrtJ.rt in tho Al>Sl'mbly to-dny foreonst for 1937-38 II. sllfjl!nq of nb(}ut 2 and three
flHtr!h Cfores flg!tiost II very smnll surplus of about 15 lakhs origillnlly estimated. and 
for l\!:~94:19 n surplus of 2 and a halt crorl's, 

RO\'i~J ~tirnl\!o of surplus on rnilway!t for 193743S exceeds tho achml snrplus of 
la<;t Year bv 1 alld a ImU orores. 'rho improve-ment is dno mainlv to incr~a~e in 
tr.lffic (>arnln~, Total traffio receit.t.. of State lines are (!xpeet~'d 'to Tf'Qch 94 nnd 
ont'-fourth oroH's-ahout 2 and !\ half CfOTt'''' moro than last year and 3 and a lu.lf 
Cfor~s more than tho original O!itim ltC. Total wor king expenses aro Ii littlo over 
C2 Cfm'l;~ inchl,linJ:t 1:! I'm,l fl haft crorcs for derrecjation. or 1 1111,1 one-third crores; 
more than la'lt ~'.'nr. Snr(l!us of 2 llud three-fourth crMt'S will be paid to Central 
n·vt'n'l~s. It WIll till short of tho full oontrihlltion by ono and a half oron'!l. }he 
hll:m·'" in the d"prel.liatinn fLlll" will stand at a lillie llndl'r 19 orMes. 

liwl~et c<;timatn fOT Ul:iS·39 ll"S:'illm.:s traffic recei!)tli of 94 and on(>4{ourth CTOms
tho sam.) a" in tho cnrr(,flt year. Till,) fall in traffic f'arnings sinco D,,'ct'mher last nnd 
tho pn's{>ot worltl conditions ma.k:o it oxtremely difficult to (>Stimato forw'nrd with 
aoy c,~rtaintv anll (JTl'ulwlo R mora oilfimistio outlook. ToOlal workjll~ ('XIICUS{>S will 
!lInOllut to ill ami l\ half Croft'S- and WII! hI! a halt croro more than itl tho) current 
,".1r. Tho iocrloa"» is mainly dno fo inl'masl;'d cost of coal and olber m,w mah'rials, 
fhbneo or tj;'prcciafinn funt! nt tho end of tho ~w.ar will .bo 0. litllo over 24 
aud three-foarllt {'TOroS. 'fho gross total work:> proJ~ramruc IS 12 and three-fourth 
croro". or this nmount, nhout half a (:Tl)r{' is propos!>d to bo spoot 01 Sind «ight 
Rmk f~eder linl's nn" Plfhoro Tilmio Mithakh:Hl Railwav alhluctJ to last year. An 
f'!l:tf'nsioa is to bo bl1ilt to link up Khadro on the Mirl'urkh:'\s Kh.1.dro bmnch of tbo 
Jo·jitpur Raihny with Nawahslmh ou tho ~:l.in line or tho North Wt'sturn Railway. 
Trad. r{'nuwul!l I\CCollut flit 4 orores, bndgo work for throe-fourth crore, othllr 
structural works for 3, CrOff'S Dnd rolling stock for 4 lind a Ila\f crOTes. 

Prngnlmme inelwJes provis.iQ~ or at10ut 2BO) general service w:w,ons to meot 
incrC1.se in tram,) df'man,ls, of which about 2,100 Ilre broad gllU7.!' general servico 
Wfu:ons to be a,h.llod to the !looi. Aftor dt!ductions totalling 1 nnd three-fQluth orores 
from the abov(I gross figure for certain credits and for reduotion in stort'S balance 
nfld an allownoco (1 and a. half ororcs), based Gn psst exp~rience for unfort'seen 
deta\'s in the execution of works or in obtainiog supplies. tho net amount of till) 
projl'ramme is 9 and a Imlr crores, 

ltdcrring to coal. Sir Thomll.5 Stewart said that, apart from the increaso in the 
c-os.t, the question of adequa-cy of supply bad been a S()urco of great ao.xiety through-
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out Iho yenr. Owing to acut!} s.hortn~o} of Il1lJour in R:miJ;'llnj and Jherria c»3.ifldds, 
Unilwnvs earlv in the year hnd to f!lI:o sorious depteti,m of l:I{ocL:~. IJdh't'Ties hom 
rnnrltt't' colht'rio!l \\'~ru cOl1!>i,ierllbly in nrrears. Tllo genomi position in I't·ga.ni to 
supplies thmatt!nlod to bo critical not only fflr rnHwass out nbo f{)r industry in 
gt.nurnl. '1'0 muut thil1. emorglJncy. OOVQfIlfUc-ut had doui.ied to ineroa.'>!) substantially 
thn outfHtl from Stnto·Qwnt..'l1 coUh.·rie.s to rdievCI tho eml.lfirrassmuut ot railways and 
also to rL"lt'a... .. a rnad •• lt sUll}Jlius for tho illtillslrinl user. 

After n.>rerring bridly to Ih!) Ilotiml taken in Ilunmnnoo of thA recommendations 
or the Railway Enquiry Cl1mmltteo Ilrt',:;idod QVur by ..;ir U:llph W cdgwol),j lust coltl 
whether, Sir Thomas Stewart nlln.lt'd to Tond motor transport competition • .awl 
fl'!mnrhod that, with 1ft view to creatiug additional trnfiio o,nu winning back S!)Tne of 
the }):\ssen!{cr trnffic which in n....:ent y .. ·:trs ha,. I.l,!on lost by rnilways to the ron'I!!, it 
bat! Ot'en dt'Vhh'u l? try mil cars on tho North Wostorn lhilway where cO!lliltions 
apPl'ared IHltth.'ltlarly fuvouraf)!u ~nll. nn 0. te3!l~r scnlt!~ on tbo ,Bombny Buoda an'! 
Ctmtral In! jan Ha!lwav. 110 ultio !laid that, as motor trnnslHlrt bad como to slav a!ld 
eQuId, in ct'rtaiu cirt!umstn!lt.:I~!!l off",r to tho travolling pub iu lacilitiQs and amcnc!ie.,> 
which tho TIlilways d!d Dot. it Iud "Ol'lI dooidthi to proviJ.o oxpcrimentnlly fnr rand 
st:!Ivic{'s cOffijlhmollbry to tnu railway 0!1 tho now road TOl!ontiy OI)l'IH!J butwo.!cu 
bcndquartor tQWIIS of LyalJpur nnd Jhang Dts!rids in thO' Punjab. 

In rt'g'ard to I:lbonr, Ita fl'm:lrl:··.l that in Ihis Hl'he-rl', tho maintnnanco of Imrm!l
nifHls illJnstrinl rd.ltil}n~ was of cardinal impurtlL!ltH', aud it Wll'i ntlccs:';:lrv for 
railways, tho largest indivhll1:l1 L·mployer of Inbour in ifldia. to improve tho mn-chlflory 
for tho l'ron'fltlUll nllli sl·ttlem;>ut af dispttlt'3 Tho o,'}"'crnm,'nt of India had, tIlL'Ttl
fore. 8Pt)Omtcu, M nn Qx!,orimolltal mou~lIro. n C·mclhntioo Uffi1)or nt ('alcuttn, wht) 
'WOlll>.1 till conctJrnt>U for tho prf<sont \Vith milwayti haviul; till'ir headqnartors nt that 
pia!!!!'. HiS! duty would he first to o-,.tahlis!l Aud mailltain contact with railway ad
mioistrations ,[1,1111 tlwir Offil)loYI!CS, nnd secondly! In tho ovent of Bny aettlnl or 
tllrf"a!onod dispute hotwoon tlwso pl\dit.'s, to QIH.iuIiVOur 10 mllintnin or rostoro hnr
monius relations. Th~ int']htiol} wa'! tint nfter tho COllcilatioll Ofliccr hnd comploh';J, 
his orgmlisatioll, an Indu!!trilll Advisory lloun! undtJr tho Chairmanship or Sir 
Z:lhid tiuhrnw,J.nly should htJ c!<tablifl:!u}(1 to which tho CollcilllJion Offic~r couh! ff'for 
ti!!!pntes which ho fOlllld him~!.l'1C uoahlo to rcso[v1J. 'rilla board would bo chargod 
with the !.Juty of ntlvit;ing tho Hailway Uoard on tile iSfluu-s involved. 

R.!f('rring to tho popular orror whioh ragnr,ls railwllYs nq· tho rclontlcfI.!i enomies 
of tho dtlvtJlopmunt of oth"r fflrms of tmusPQrt, ho m;~·lo thu I)osition!lf rai!w,lY au·. 
Of)Vt!rnmunt in thiR matttJr clellr, nwl Hnid, "Both tho rnilwayg aud tho Ooverum(lIlt 
of Inljlll arc nl) le!is alivo thl1n other:! to tho econornio Buvantllges to them!!elvlJ!i as to 
tho community ll'l B wholo of a sana aud orderly devl'lopmtmt of Road llystBm~ and 
rOI)'!l trnosjJort. Thoy cannot for uhviQUfi roa'>OrlH stand usit.lo nnd watcb tho destruc
tion through uoeconomic competition of 11 national aR~ut . valuod at over 7:..0 crores : 
bllt they BTl} at aU timl's ready to oo-oJJorato in flny IIchnmo lor the co-ordinatif)[l of 
trnnsl,,!rt fIW1!ilies \'rbl!!h is tQ tho ultimate .ec"!lOmic lIdvautag!'R of the community. It 
wa.'i \Vlth a now to JJromoto IUI.~h ell-ord!nlltlon thut ti..., portfolio of HailwlH'!; anti 

- Olffi,municatiQ[!R WilS crt!atod ond, ft.<J Unit MumiJor itl churgo ot that prnt!olio. i wish 
fo gIVo the R'Isumnco tbat tho (;ndca\'onrH 01 tho departmuutK within my ehllr~'J will 
be direct'Jd tQwar·Js that en-l". Hlr Thomll .. cIlIltJlu,J"d With n eor~Ha! c)(l~r(>s~i'lIl of 
thvll"rnmtlufs StllllloQ of gratltudo ot th',~e ohnrgolJ w!th tho lId.mini~trutiol1 awl op.lra* 
tioll of indian railway!!, a.nd of apl)recia.tifJD of thoir Burvins. 

SUtiOISO CoYYfTT££ Of INvlA.!'I' AfI~1i (COSTti.) 

15th. FEBRUARY :-By 53 tQ 45 votes tho Assembly pa!l~ed to-l.l.1.y tho followillg 
Tt~OlutIOD .Il!-,vn6oH,>d by tho Congress Party: 

"Tbi!! A~"omLly reCrJ.mmHnd!l VI the OovernfH*Ol'nural-in-C,mneil that in ord"T to 
as"~iato c1.:d.!,j member!; of Iha C·!ntral I~"gi~lnt!lru with. tho Imlmn Army no o.lriy 
l,rfJvlswu .. _liou!d bu mado for tlio electlfm of a BtuarJmg CoJmmittce {If tfw 1lI,!iall 
Army. Ilrovlt.led that tho (unction .. of tho Hair! C'lmroHtee .. ha.lI illclwJ'J t.md,:riug ndvico 
to tho .OovculQr-Jcflf!ral-m-C'ouo<,d on allcn mIlU~HH a'i Iw may fefN to tbt.l C')mmiHoo 
Irmn lImo to tlm~ With v~rticui;"tr fllfllfl!fl.CU to (l) tltlu<tillg of Indiao trool'8 oul:iIJo 
In<llll, ('2) new pro{1Qs.al:'J JUVQlvJUg wlUltwnal OXjJOu11turo aull (3) Iuuiaujz:.tiQu of 
thu army." 

yVb'~1I tho As,\omh!y re,;um.o1j furthf}T. tliSClltisioll 00 Mr .. N. V. OtlJUU'S resollition 
urgmg UI'J ~!CdlOll of Ll RtlllllJmg' ComrmUou of tho IlI'j'an Army ror UN AssO<..:i:ltinn 

... of electc.-.1 mcmburB of llJo Cuatral L':glslaturo with thij Illdiau Army, Mr. ~bar Ali 
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movo') Dn nmondmont for tho nddition of tho f'll1owing to tho origin'll resolutlon:
"Pr,witi'Jd tit;) ftlQcti(}ns 01 the said Committoo slJali include tendering of advice to 
tho Hwornor·(j.mera!·in·OJ-uncil on ~lLloh matturs as he may rereT to the Committee 
from timo to tima witb ilJ,l'tioular r>JfoIOtHJ,J to (l) sl!Il,ling the Indian troops outside 
India; (2) Dew ()r.JltOsals involving alilitionaJ uzplJuJituro and (3) IndianizatioD of 
tho Army." 

!Jr. Aaflf Ali claimo'.! tlnt his amQn Imont rem(lved tho objeotions raiserl against 
Mr. UJ\·Ji-!il's rt."Sollltion. A similar rtlsolutilJu wai dL4nt.,J in tho Assembly in 19:~6 
Dnd ml()pte:i nnnnimoll:·ily, lind Biueo then tho only nction tuken by the Government has 
bl'CD tho nppoin!mtlnt of soma l'j<)rt of nil 'Ad ho,,' CommittO'!J~ which has been consulted 
on sm.nll and. trivial ffiatt{lrs. Bllt from the inttJrnational situation moving in the East 
nnybo Iy could suo tlmt tho time Inti no,,\, Ol)m.) \vhen a permanent committee was 
U\ll.!~~'l Iry f'lf (Hl)·NIt.lti 1'1 011 th,,, vital pn'}I·~ ni of th~ doft.'nce of the ceuntry. 
Sueh consultation would .nHflY SUSllio hm and Iwarlburning on questions 1iko Indla
nizlltioll in whic-h cannuctiotl tb', fO' eling in the country was that only one-third of 
tho prcHHlt British Arm)' was Tonti y required (Qr purposes of internal security and th& 
cost of the othor two-tlmds. could not Il'gitimately be charged in the Indian revenues. 

Mr. Ogilvie, DtJConeo Secrotnry, said that he wnq not conlJerned with any consti
tutional i~NUO bJ.t only with tho lioliey of thlJ Dtl'fenee Department. There was a 
misapl'roboDsion in Hit) OIJIJOsition bunches as reg;\rds the constitution and the function 
of the committo\) of Imporinl Dc-flJnclJ. The coutlition in Enftlnnd was quite different) 
nnd ordiMrily tho momborH.lup of tile Committe;) was confinoo to n. person who either 
achieved tho Cabinet r,lIlk or be<:R.m<J a member of tho Governmont or the head of the 
fighting forces. Anolher 1l1lE'g.ltion ag;linst the Government was that such a Com· 
mithm W.tS promised by his ]lrodC{Jcssor. After reoalling tbo previous debate Mr 
Ogllvio dl'chm-d that the Govornnwnt on Dot a singlo occasion even hinted tho po.ssi· 
biiity or appointing Standing Cummittee as Stlggcst1.ld in tho resolution. As regards 
too constitutioual positioD t the Def\.'O<:e St>cretary said tbat in no clluntev in the 
world was the legislature ullow-ed to enoroach on tho responsibilities of tho txecutivo 
GOVt'fnrnont in tl'g'l!.r,j to Iho admini3tratiou of tho defence Mlfvice.s. Such n <;laim 
would be th')rol1j.!hly unsound, impractioablo and constitntional anomaly, At the same 
time the Oovurnmont in the past bud not been ignoring uDGffioial opinion on defenco 
9.,llestions. To quote only a few instances. Don·officinls were associated with the Skeen 
t;ommitteo and the ShUll Committeo which dealt with territo-rial battllliGIlS. There is 
already a PL\bllo A.ccounts CJmmittoe of tho Assembly which scrutinises every item 
of el(;poodltnre nnd any oth(!r committee fOf doiu~ the same inaotion will be super
Iluous. Wlwnevt3r qnestions arose on which tho Govornment thought that such con
sultations would be fruitful, they did have oonsultation in the past and would do sO' in 
futuro. Moreover, tho Government were nlways keen on giving tbo fllHest facilities 
to nno-offioinl mamwrs tn iutorcst th\)mselvcs in numerous Governmont publi
cations in this. re:>pt!ct... whiob were always opeo to members and the public. If any 
member or gwup of EDllmllO'rs m[)~J6 S\lg~;;Htions or brought to the notice of the Gov
ernment m3t1ers bearing 00 til\} D0ft'QCO Department, such commnnications would be 
most c:lr<.:fully consititm .. >d. HI) thought that tho resolution was inopportune and ho 
0Vpos ... 'd it. 

AfteT Mr. Gangil had briefly replied. the resolution, as amended by Mr. Asaf Ali, 
was put to the House and uanied by 53 votes to 45. 

Cnu,D .lh.RRI.\GE RESTRAlS'T Al[E~D. BILL (C:t~"TD.) 

16th. FEBRUARY :-Sucd Gillam Bhik NairaurJ resumed tho dobn.te on Mr. B. Das')i. 
BiH to~dj,;'" Ilod said that tile Muslims had OIJIlOS12d the Sanla Act fro.m the begin
ing. as 8 result nf whi.::h the A-.:t remained. II dead lotteI'. As tho represeutative of a 
Mus;im Cou.slituooey~ be opposcJ tho strl'ngthl'lning of the Act, bnt would not staod 
in tho way of the Umdus ll·gislating iu tho matter for themselws. 

1[r. 1liirurnal Rcw supportcd the measuro and rebutted the Slt.~;.:estion that it 
gave unre'>tri..:td pt)w<!r to the polic~ and 3lhh .. '<i th:l.t even if it erred in this diraction, 
I:lUitable mOdlfi\iation.s could bo ma.de in tho :seleot COlllmittt .. ~. ~lr. Umar .dli Shah 
gave copius q'lotatlOlls from S:iIlskrit te:tts in SUl'l)Qrt of the principles of the Bill. 
while .}ir. Jlu.11l Narain Singh dc-pn.-cated mixing up of relrf:lOn and social Tcform. 
and attempting to thwart Il ~ial reform bv a wrong int~rprdl\tion of rel1gion. Mr. 
Badri Dult Pat.de and Mr. B. N. CI'lllitl!tury further supportei.l the BilL 

Mr. B. lJaa replYing to the dcbato thanked the supporters of his motion. particu
larly the Home .M~m,",r and the Law member. He read a telegram from Captain 

~ 
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Rllmrakbmal Bhandari. L'lhoro, received l1y himself\ Mr. B:tl'oriB !'lad the Home 
)lemb'.!t saying HAs an humul.., and practical tbrlllk~-Klving for t to nohle Rnpport ny 
the oov~rntDl!ut, thl! CJflgrds~ IlIlJ lIthur MumbufS to Mr. D,lS'S Bill to shff>Jn Barda 
Act I. 011 bchw( of our daughtt.'rs ant.! BQGS, otT.~r Ri. 5~()t)J for or!!cling a cQlumn on 
thn 'AssJmbly ground for inslJnbing in .1(0\(1 tlw namo" of .tho btfnl.lvolent IHlpportlJra 
and in bindt thu OI'posQrs for tilt) posterity to know our S3.VIOUrS and destroyers. 

Mr. Dus's motion was oarriud amid ohuers.. 
Tho House devoted the rest of tho Hitting to two Bi119 of Slrdar Santsin~b to 

nmend !Wohon 103 and Hi? of tbo Grirninfll Procoduro Code. The finit Ulil was 
rojt.'ott'd wllh'Jut a division. whilt) tho dlljlJt.ls!'IioD of tbo stltloud hod not concluded 
wben tho 1I0usu aLijourncd. 

OexElu.L DJ50UBSIO!'f Of R.lILW.i.Y BUDGET 

17th. FEBRUARY:-ThlJ 1I1}Ilso took up gonorat difiOll~fiiQn ot tho RaHway nlid~et 
to-day. Mr . .4. (,'. Dulta 0J,ulled it with a SIJUcch cotD,.It1illiug ng,lin'lt extravaJ.:a~co 
in tbo shal'O ot air·UQUlHti-..uuu o,nJ!w't wlnh} tftin! uta'!" I):l~,!{jll}{" rs w.lrd d~nlH<1 
haro UOCt.~SlliI!9 Bud .f!U:!\ill!lt Hit) Hiltlwny colliorios mi~in/{ their output ou tho protuxt 
of lilbour dillioulty. '1'110 RlihvltYs wuro tn.'ruhy cnt1Jring into (lOmllotilion WIth 
llrj'illte miO!NHvC(,N, and h" rtlmiouod the HIlLIso that to hit a koy Industry such U'l 
thu coni lU,justry WUB to hit all tho in,llt~try in tho country. Ho aJso criticised tba 
"unfair eomputition" of thu Ibilwa}'s with motor Imnl:lporl industry. 

Mr. 8ri Prak 18tl cOIl~ntuIJlt!}d lito flrst lIt1mbor ror (lorn municn.tinns on the 
optimistio tona of his 8J)lj>J<.:h an.l tho windftdi lio ball rno-uivllIl in tho fi rat yea!' ot 
hiS torm but fo;{roucd III!) nhij'HtctJ ot nny (of",r,m!)!) to dt!ill!'lter!i ill the IH1 rt of tho 
year. lIe complain!.!.] thltt IbilwllY!:l In Indill WtJtIJ flluuing too tn!:ltl conaid~rillg tllo 
atrahl tmpotioo on Iho track by tho IudiaQ dlma.to. 

Dr. Ziauddi" oritiel!IOJ tho fru~ont mllthoJ or nlloo3tin~ Ollf}.fltxtloth of tho capital 
ohargo to tho dOpfl..'Clatll)f} fUll' aud Uf';'Hi tbl1t cadwuy trau3port :lbould bu ma-18 
mort} attractivo to tradeKrnea IlnJ tnwolJors. 

Sir H~n"J/ GidnsJ/ strtlllJ,tly urg!d rc iu·}tiQIl ill thl) intonl'it charg'19 Bnd com
piain1~d that th~ HiLllwav a)(mJ WI" ap'm,lml{ mrJflUV Ofl c!JII'Ib"l!atiOll in the nGrth 
and tbe wt!!lt~ whtlo it wa.~ nugk'Cti!l~ tilt) Kl}uth" Ho disapprove-l of the np;lOint
m"nt of a Conoillation Ollleor at O.,lunUa. II., vig')ro'I!lly pi oilded for tho rlghl!!. of 
subordinato emJJloyoeg, such all" frou pa.'u, which hlld buon onftnilllU on tho ground 
ot economy. 1';'~ouomy \YUS 8 niuu thtnl{, bttt. oc!)nomy 111101 elnuioncy woro strange 
bed~rL"l!owil. ant) OIJODOmV lin I bo.m pur:l'.lud in oertain dir'Jutio!ls 111 ordor to gl'i'l " 
Burp!us bud;!:ut to the f.\'mlluco Mumbdr, who, ho IJlli,11 ha;! tho "political face of the 
8ll1lgLlinary Uhllzi wd mllthoJs of thu snpor· mQdorn Shylook.". 

Mr" Azlaarali took tho Railway 30ard Hoveroty to ta. .. k for fnihlrc to enconrage 
Trado Umons whicb hUll run 011 h.!altby 11IIfl~, Ull'! dOIJlIlrHd thnt the Rllhvay Mum. 
bor'ff desiro for harml)tli(){.Ig rohltioo'l botWtl'Hl Illb()ur an,! ornlJ!oyon would not be 
fulUllud unless trat1u unionilim of tho right tYllO WM fQstltred. 

Mr. N, M. JfJtlhi pl.intcti out tho HltQrlc1lmin,l{lJ in tho Railway Baud's annual 
reports and said that thoy bad faiJud to givu Ll comt.lote piclum; for inHtanee, the 
16;ld"rdld D'll Rd a full iuua. 01 h,w mudl money WIUl avaifable for tho purpose ot 
providmg omeuitit'R to tho troVt!1Iing I.ublie lIud lww mUtJh thorenf was H1H~nt on 
each pWHHHl/l;ur. Tho Railways claimed to bu rUD 011 commo-lcinl prindpJt's, hut tbe 
firet pnMlph; of ;{Iviug thu grua1t.l'it aUuntitHl 10 tho beNt customer [Jamely. the 
thlru clMH ftlL'iliCDf{!'r'i1 WIl.'i not folhl\"ud. Mr. Jmdti ul!W .r(lferft~d to thu ncglout of 
th'6 suLordinar6 titaff on whmB th., o[oot. of tlLlctu!ltions in ruvenuu in tlta shape of 
rotrtmchment boro mQre sevuroly than on the hil{hur Btaff. Hu C(Jmf)1lrcrl the W:lg:6 
bill 01 l:i[, erores of rUIJt.>t.'8 on lltitiMb RlilwaYIl WIth a miloago 01 ::!O,CO'J Bnd b59,('(Q 
men with 32 erort.~ spont on thiB item on Indian Hallways with milcngo of 40,I)JO 
emplO:YlDg SU7,COO men. 

Sir A. H. Ghuznar7i referred to the Bibta disnstor and tho strong comments 
marJu by Mir Jobn Thorn on thu way hiB ordera wure boing triH,!d with by (;{Iunsel 
for tho HAllway" no rL>caliod th6 prl)fVJsal marjo by him ycars ago nllmclYt tlUlt in 
CBJjU ot railway IWcid<Jnla A OJroncr 8. enquiry shQuld 00 iOHtitukd awl tho bodies 
sbrJuld be banded ov.,r to thu ruJlltiv.~ 0... far us pOllsiblo. Thore should a11l1> ba a 
judwial enquiry. Ho jwtliDed UUJ Hallways' a'Jtioll in increasing coa.l raisings and 
said that tho uUU\H"w,oors who taUod to doHvur the coal promilJud had no ground for 
C<.Iml-'lault. 
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3fr. S. K~ 80m thooght thnt tho surpttlS this yMr was nothing for whioh the 

Railway administration doserved congratulation. coQl;:iderin~ tbat 750 orores of capital 
bad boon employed. He r~fl3rrod to the basta with wblch the slItboritias produoed 
air-conditioned oonchos for whioh there WIl!l little demllnd1 with delay in producing 
improved third clasa coachos of thll type shown to tho members as long ago &!l 1933. 

Sir Thoma. StOlcart r{'plied to the debate in detail. He explained that the 
nhsonoo or any redo-ronco to tho Bihts or BarmrauU disaster in his speech did not 
imply lack of humnnity on tho pnrt of the Govornment who expressed sympathy 
immudin!oly lifter tho ooourronoe. HE} rofrained from alluding to it in bis speech in 
presollting tho budgot inasmnch as the matter Wll!i Bubject to a judicial enqlUry. He 
Tl'butteti tho chargo of ~xtrnvn:;nnca aDd manipulation of rates policy to subordinate 
lndilln inlf.nests to thllt of foreign. As rognrds tho question of corruption amnng 
tho sluff. it had been raiso-j (T{)m year to yo:tr alld ho declared that the (j()"Vernment 
were ns nnxioo.ls as nnyono olse to removo this blot. .ILet 118 have,!) h" said, 
1l11peoilio inrormation nnd wa all follow it u~ relentlessly until the wrong·doer is 
sovoroly punished:' Rf,ff>rring to that oOmlJlalDt that the DeW type of third olass 
oarril!g~'s apl)rovtld in 1935 bud not hileR built he pointed out that the single stanuard 
type carrillg0 in all Railways was not possible and it bad been loft to the Railways 
to n.1olJt the standard to suit 100111 oonditions. The house then adjoLll'Ded. 

TEA CO!aROL BILL (CONTD,) 

18th. FEBRUARY:-3c1r. H. Dot" moved to·day that the Tea Control Bill as 
reported b-v tho s()loot committee bo takon into oonsideration. 

Ho denlt with tho ohnnr;.os mnd" by the saloot committee and said that the 
Gove-rnment hnd no ohjection III principle te> the sUj!gestion that the members of the 
tea licenSing oommitteo should bB elected and not nominated. The other proposal 
aoceptt·d by the s~loot committoe. namely, that tbe lioensing committss -should have 
an official -chairmnn nominated by the cflutrnl committee was according to Mr. Dow 
btlttor, OhOlll)er nDd morB effioicnt thlln setting up an appeal board proposed by some 
of thB amuudments hitherto rooeivoJ. The OhjL'Ot was that tbe small grower -shoald 
feel ttmt bi~ applica.tion CCI'C the export quotas was being fairly dealt with and the 
{1o..-ernmont thought tbat tbis objoot was ooUer achieved by their proposill for the 
sppointm-ent of an official chairman thfm by an appeal bOaI'li. If tbe Government's 
pmpos!ll WItS acoepted, it was their iutention to silpnint to the post an IndIan 
ofHoer of the Government with fiG-me distril)t experiAoce and some t"X(lerionce 'lf 
oommer(!iij\ mat~ra. ile opposod the other amendments regarding the representation 
of minor iDterest~~ tU.!Otmse tbose amendments would result in the minonty interests 
gl)tting ropfllsentation in Oltc.eS!:i of the majority interests. The House carried the 
moticm aDd adjourned till tho 21st. 

Vom.o ON RAlLWAY BUDO.tr DEMA.!mS 
21st. FEBRUARY :-Tho House tn·dny oommenced discussion of demnnds for grants 

UOdl!f the ltuihTay Budget. Mr. N. AI. Joshi moved two outs of Rs. 100 each under 
Railway Board. one to discuss provident fund to low paid employees, and the other to 
diSCUSS oertain grievances of Raihvnymon. Botb were rE'jected. 

Mr. Josbi moving tho first motion dwelt on the urgent need of the ~rovision of 
proyident fuod in lWcordauoo with the rooommelldntion of the Labour Commission. 
which bad sug~estt'd to bit compulsory in the case of employoes drawing &S. 20 and 
above aud vOluotary In the caso of tho'io drawing less thl\n &s. 20. 

Moving the second cut Mr. Joshi dealt at limgth with the grievances slloh as non· 
reeo!{nitlon of B. N. R. nnd B. B. & O. 1. Railway Unions. honrs of work, and ema 
lJ1Qymeot of oontrnewrs for work such as cleaning: of engines, w.hioh was essential!" 
a d'~partmelltal work. He dt-"C1ared that contract work was hkely to result In' 
deterioration of engines and exploitation of labour or corruption. 

The decision of tbe Railway B')ard to increaso tho raiSing from their own ~o1lieries 
was discnssl!d following a cut motiou moved by Mr. A. C. Dutia. Mr. Dntta said 
that his main ObjHct i.J moving the cut wall to sUg'~est remedius for out· throat com .. 
p~tition and to solv8 the problem of conservation of coal. Railway contracts, be said, 
must be secured. by all smallor collieries, Dud by mauy larger ones. Muo-h could be 
don~ if tbe Rallway B,ltml c"Dsu1t.od bufort>hmi the. trade interests reg'.lf'ding the 
partlOular coal roquirements of r.ruhvavs for the oomlng year as well as wItb reg.lrd 
to the prospects of the industry g<JoernUy du~ing the next twolve months. He urged 
a re~enmill&tio.D of the presellt metbod of GallIng tenders. 
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Sir Thome. St~tClJ,.t. rl'plying to tho dt.'hat~, uXI,laim'd that tho ~ov('rnmf'nt had 
01lteroo ioto Of) ahoolule eommitmf'nt not to Tn.HW any moro ella). bIt ,)f)_""llb Hh~re 
had in fnet stnt~d in tho Af;~{'mhly that tho Go\'(wnmpnt were in a posifion to ra11'>O 
all ~ailw""s" n'quirom()nt~ from thnir own colliorius at prit:e1l wimntllg'IYHIS to thj~m· 
fI~lvt'S. but th .. y U!jnl,fL'd dIu ,,(>If.d<lnyin~ comrie of nutinn to H'.striet the outllut !O 
onlf'r to assist till) industry. no oit,o 1.omtcd out that 1)10 nntlouncpmtmt m:l'le tn 
his nwlgtlt spclkh fhi!; y~ar rI'galding tho. incrufl.<;o in ol1tlJ1\t was OIlW, hnt it WaR 

,n·lI·IWQWD to thll indm;.try. All tt',!;!lnlli Mr. Chapman ~fortlm~r'H .~p('cch Sir TllOm,:s 
f'aid: "t realiso qltlto fully U.l\t Qur Ilrt'fwut t'!lH.ltJr H~·"tem wllh Its ctlmbrotl''inf'",,!'O IS 
tmdoubtl'fJly a drawback to the coni iudllstry ns II wholl'. J ,10 not l;nnw whefiwr it 
cnn be im,.ro\'c.J, but I urn prqlllfl.J to ta."I' thu .Bon. mt''!lber fit hi!!- w-OTd nnd mf'ot 
Hw rnpn~tlutatl\·"s of tht.! coal mtlH~trr wIth n Vll'W 10 /i.PUlIl,::' whetlHlr wo ('1m dl.'vlso 
any II0M.;H,lo maillod or il' .. millj.l" our tundt'rR which will tH.·',O tho biwutioD auu make 
thillgS t'asiE!r f-or Iho coal iwluf..trv as a wholv." 

10 viow of thE!"!lO assurauCl'S. Mr • ..d. C. Dulla withdrew his mo'iolJ. 
Sir Htnry Gid"'!J m()'vM f().ur out motions. '1ho rir!>t wnR moved tf) crificiso tho 

increRsing pnwtico of tho railwny administration of flctVI'ftisiul{ for posts of dd\'NK 
and guards instoau Qf filling tlwm flY Ilfomotit'ln from lower !:mdcs. This, Iw char.lc
tt!!isl'd. M nn instance of .... )lshQnnst o;;onomy," 

Bi,. Thoma. Str.'lcart oXI,luiuod that bo hall no information orcc,.l whnt hnd hOf'n 
glvoc. by tho mover. Bllt t 18 llradi!'o of R1lvortifiiu/-i was in n{~I'ontllllcU wilh fho 
wi!;hmo of tho AfiRombly whiuh reeomml'n<illd thnt c~rtain communal prolJOrtion in tho 
railway sorvice should bo mn.inlniond. Tho motion WlL'1 fl'jl'(:tcd. 

Tho sccl}nji motion was inhllldcd to drn.w altention to tho pra<Jticu of tho railway 
aUmio.istmtion of rt.'lhlUiog tho gra·lo of cmploytH.·S n.s a IIUIH!.hw.cllt (or mibtal.;l.'s 
iostclld of imposing fines. 

Mr • .if. 0, Cluw ~nvo an Qf;fmrnaco ihnt HH~Y had flO intcution to act QutsitlfJ tho 
}Jrovisions of tho rules. Sir Henry Gid"PII wifbuww the molion, 

Tho third motion was movf"!d to urgo tbo reHtornfion of JlrL"H priviJl"!gol!. Sir Thomas 
Steuart Hlated that tho quc!ltion was recoiving Iho attoniion of Iho UO'lurulnent. 'fho 
movm'" tlwwupon withdreW" tht) motion. no nll>o withdrow Hu.! forth lmt on Ril' 
Thoma.'.'s IlfOmiRQ to onquiro into tho complnint that many em~,loY·l.'es. had l"c(lD mall>} 
to net for y~lll'fI. without confirmation in tlwir rOHlf.. 'Jllo (Jut'illion of tlto com)l!Jnihr;n 
of tho staff attaohed to tho offiuo of tho Conclliation nfHfJi'r in Clilcutiu Wflli rnblf~d by 
Sir lI~nry Oidnoy ~Y a fifth oul motion, thu disOlU;I!ioD on which hAt! not eondudcd, 
when tho bouso aUJourooo. 

22nd. FEBRUARY :-Mr. elmv pointC'd out that a. diF;clIfiliion on tho merit" o( 
Colonel WdgHtllff wns irrolilvlllll to tho motion bllforc tho llolUli.l. Govofnment ~rond 
that tho work of tho Coooiliation offi!!sr wliiuh Wflli in e!i~enco )iionoer work in India. 
could not bo oarriod on without fmbordlnales, nnd prOltORals in this resl10ct uu.d al
ready beeD rocoivt.ld !"rom ColonoI Wa.l{l>taff. Tbu mf)tion wag nl'gutivcd. 

t;;r Hctlry Oir/neg movnd two man, ouiA., tho firat relnting to tho imposition of 
undue dllmands from ompioyel"!s of tho G. l. p, Rnilway in nmflHot of hOUHO rent, and 
tho.!l6eond relaliu~ to salaries ot mil way oml.llo:vecs fltJd ll/lprontiocR who wero in 
rnilway !«'rvic6 before tlie introduction ot coordmul('d rates o.f pny and tho new .scales 
of pay WIth speCIal rdorance to tho Jo;l..,t Indian Ullilway. B'lth the motions wero 
withdrawn on nn n~ura.nce from Hir Tbomll!i Hlowart that tho Haihmy .Hoard would 
be Jlrepared to go. into tho grioVU.OCf.t8 if flJl.I detllihl woro gl .... un to tlwm. 

\Yith rCg",nd to. anothlJr cut by tho flamo mQrohor 011 tim diffimtlty of tho fl.taff in 
obtaining l(lavo owing to iOlVloqtlllto loavo fUHiJrV('t Bir Tb'lmu!t- otowart flHf>urot.l tbo 
mOViJr that onqoiril'ti were alroady afont In fl}icer!ain Iww lur leavo fJfivilt'gcs Woco 
nullified by iD8uffidont leavo rCHorveH. 'l'bo out WaH. withdrawll. 

Mr. A. C. Dutto, nn b.}balf of tho natirmajh,hl, moved II (Jut tn di!l'!Ulm tho tl/)licy 
r.,ga.rdiog ra.to and fralJ,{ht aff'Jctiog commerce and inrl'lillry. He liaid that one o[ 
tll" roam tunctj(Hlfi ot lallwaya in aoy country wa!!. tll to·itor oommurcl) nnd industry 
and tt wa.." rogruUable tbat India.n IhilwaYH W'!rI} fl/1t working up to tho IHtulio ox
pectati?n8 in thili r.=gard. Tho fact wa.'i nmplv br)fM out by remarks ma,jlj by tho 
Hl'Ju!>lrlal an,1 fi~I:!\1 t;QIDmiIlSIOn$, Even tho P<thlio Accotlflt'f Cl)mfJllU"u whloh took: 
tha maltJl~ in H.n5 halj h.,ld tb'J 8am" viuw. Tit" Sp'!{lk',r (}lII)tl}d villws not 
nf profos'>llloal lLl{dawcs or of irc~prHt"iblo prJlitic:inog hut of diffocont Charnbur!l of 
Olmrnerco wbo woro cornpot • .mt to HI~!,ak in the m;aUor in BUJ)Imrt of his cOlltentio-o. 
UI"J tUQught t.h~t tlutro wa.r; CQlL'li4ec"LJu toroo bohind thu non·ullloial oviuion that tho 
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rnilwllY fr{'i,::ht polky. mllro nUll moro ten-dod to di,;coorago Indian indt1str,.~ Are· 
orient.ttion of tbn ralhi'uy polioy was (lsssntini to rehabllitato Indian industries. 

F;jr 111f1ma6 StClr.art {'%fllaincd at I('nglb the nctions. t.\kt'o by tbe Governml'mt 
"In(!o It):U, to meet ,mb io demand in respect of the rat('s policy of the railway::. Tho 
railway con!f'rcnoe 8ssocinlion in un·1 examinod the q1lcstion and fdt the colleotion 
(Of mero statil>tics woulJ crtst M m!!:l.Q sum or tw~nty tnkh~. Still later, the Rf{cnts met 
tho T(lprc<;ontativc'J of commercial nnd ngricoHural intert'sls. nnd It was then Meer· 
tninf'd Ihat their demand waH not an adjustment of rales, hut a Il'f'neral reduction of 
exisling fati'S. Thoro WAS no dunying tho fact that tho problem of rates was almo-st 
immeo;;o, and lhl) rnilwllY Board cnme to the conclu5ilon that more could be aohieved 
by instructing lho dl{ft'font railways to kN'p in touch with oC(lmmercial and industrial 
iutor;};;is, ami adjll"t Iho rata SlrltotllTo bit by bit to suit local rt'qllirf'meots, than 
aih'mff! tlu, immOllso tnsk of OGmllltlto rovisiou, AlindinA: to the- char _0 that the rail9 
wily pnlico disCOtlTllti'.J tho iu,jig'Jnnns indllstrr, Sir Thomas Stowart doct.:"<i such 
alh-grllion, and j:!'nvo instrmc(!!; of ~teol. cornont, glass\vare. mMhinery. pipcl;'gnods, 
s!l~!lrl conft.'otiouary liS being somo of tho moro important Indian mannfaohue5 
whlPh olljf))"l!l OOIJ(!t'i'sionat tn-a!mout at tho hnnds of the railways. Furthermore. 
Hnilways wero at nl! bml,g consciolls of tho illtorests of agriculture. and definite 
instrllt'lions had bL't'n issued to 3g"ents to keep in closest toucb with tho Directors of 
agriculhua and markotiu/! officers of tho various provinoes, with a view to co· operating 
aud c0 9 0rdiDating their c['Jrts to sooure b-dtor and new markets for asricultural 
produce. 

Mr. Dutta'8 mlJtion was prossed to a divisioD, and rejected by 42 votes to 35. 
Mouilli Ab4ul Glla'li movl'd a cul to discuss the failure of the Railway Board to 

enforce tbe rooruitment of 25 p~r cont Muslims to the raHway services. He ex:· 
},Joined that it would fnke at It'ast niuoty years to reach 2"5 per cent ratio if the 
present J"iCQ of rccruitmunt was followed. 

Sir Thom(J$ Stewart said that the 25 por cent limit was fixed in lU34 and since 
thOD the policy of J't'ofuitm-ent had be(ln direoted towtU'ds that end. But it was 
ob\'iously impos":ible to bave the sarna Oat rnte of pf'rcentage all over India owing 
to th6 unc\'on distribution of the Muslim Pt)!lllliltion. For example, sixty per cent 
had been liu'd for tho Norlb 'Western Railway while the- perceata.ge over total 
numbt'r of Muslims in tho services did not ti1l lIOW by nny means approach the 
fi~\lro fI! 25 \){!r cent but there Dover was an undert.1kins ~ivon by the Government 
that this COil d be achiC'\'c<d immediately 8S if bv ma~io. The Government realtsPd 
Hnlt the process ceuld only bo very slow if they confined their recruitment to the 
iowl'st rallks only and fresh slt'ps bad DOW been tnken to. see that there was recruit
ment at intermcdillto stagos up to tbo extent of twenty per cent of vacanciQs. The 
motion was withdrawD. 

Mr. A.zhnr Ali mevcd the next cut urging a roouotirm by 33 per cent in exp0ciles 
as a mC'aSUTO of economy in the traffio departmeut. The debato had not concluded 
when tbe llouso adjournoo. 

23rd. FEBRUARY:-lIr. Mahommad ..4~har Ali'~ ent motion moved yesterday 
uri!'ing' reduction in the exp@DSUS of the traffio department by 33 per ct'nt as a 
measure of economy wns further- discuSSM in tho Assl'mblv and eventually rejeoted. 

Sir Thomas t:t .. il'tlrl gave the assnrance Hint Tl\ilwnys ,vere carrying out as much 
p('()oomV as tJossinle but the truest economy might not always 00 reduction iu expen
diture but tbo undertakiug of Ilrafitabie expenditure that results in the expansion of 
TCVi'nne. 

Mr. AbduT Rash(!('d Choudhry'3 cut motion to discnss the non.issnins of fort· 
nightly, monthly and forl)'·fi~'o dars' return tickets by the Assam Bengal Railway 
was next considered. 

Mr, EM 800to (Railway Board) explained that the issue of return tieket~ was 
governed bv conditions "f eACh railway and said that on the Assam B~nga.1 1\:ulway 
at pTes~nt tbe Mela Daz:lf nnd w6pk ·end tiokets wero .heing iSS1H!d which su~ted the 
conditions prevailing in the arell served: by the r:u!way. 'Whether the IS5U& of 
return tick-I!ts covering a longer p<:,riod wns possible, would dep,md on ,the- addiUo.osl 
revenue it was calculated to bnng. He underto<"lk to send th.e mover S obseTValtoll 
durin~ the d~uate to the aA'ent of the railway for cOD.sidoration and discussion with 
the lncal advisorY committee. 

The motion was pressed to a division and catried by 5:S to 38 votes. 
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Catering SffAnt::;cmet.ts on railw3Ys formod tbo suhje,ot of a. ben debate in. the 

afternooo wheD Sir A. R. OhfJZ11avi moved a Cilt Mohon to dlSCIlSS shortcomlllgs 
in the oxisting mo~hods of providing tht's,? amonities. Sir A.!:f. Ohaznavi traced 
most of tho defects to the svslom under Wblch sub*oonlracts were gWOD by confra<:lQrs. 

Bir Thoma. Stewart, I£>plying, said that tho ,Rnilway, Board and the O?vernme-nt 
of India wore full or sYmpatby (or the moilV08 wblQb led to the m1)vmg of the 
motion. They BJ;reoo to tho piroposition that clltorin~. arrangemonts should be sncb. 
as to provido Hw maximum of oonvenionoe and b~ncht to 1)!lSsj'ngers at a rea.<;Qnable 
cost. He (Jointed out that tho suhjeo-l had been enba~ing tho llonrd'.5 attention, and 
as a IM;U!t of t!loir inveBti':::l\tion 0 Inr~o mass of documentary eVldenco bad been 
accumulate.! wbidl was untlur consid~ration, Ho said tho debato WM an opportune 
ona and the SIH!oobes madtt on tho molion would be placed bt:foro tho Railway Board, 

'l'he mOVt'r acaf!lltoo the n.. .. !>uranoo. nod with~row tho motion: • 
Hir Zia Utldin movN! a cut molion to dlS()US8 tho condlh()Qs of Jabour and tho 

r:;'\'stom of !lUl'plying cMlies. Tho mol ion WIlS 81l(tportod hy Prof. N. O. Rang:). Bnd 
Bnd 1\1r. H. M. Abdullab. "who all condemcl-d thu 'vicious' ti.)'stem of conlio contracts 
wherehy both tho poor cooties and railways wer~ e:rpl{)itl'd. 'fho contractors impost.'<1 
varioos exhorLitant luvitls on thtl c'loliLl~ and in ,mJlport of their oantention thoy 
read out lUo.!morials from coo!it.!s of tho LahoTOt Dl'lhi and Howrah JUQotions. 

Sir ThOllia. Sto/('tH"t ur~l)d tho memhofs oot to 1;0 projlldicod by the typo o{ momo· 
rials 8uhmilt>3,1 on bolhalr of tbo coo1i .. '8 i it "'II.S pussiLlo that w£lito th6 contractors 
took till) trnublo to collcct coolios th!!y inourred 80mo exponso which th"y realilwd 
from tbe coo-lit'S theID'il.!lveR.. H..1ilwIIYR did nut como in tho Itioturo as the coolies 
Wl'ro not tho employuc.9 of tho railwiJYs. 

Tho motion WLUI c3rriud by 5:? votiJS to 43. Tho House adjourned. 

24th. FEBRUARY:-Ato!it of tho t)f(;·hmoh silling of Ihn ARsomhly waR devoted 
ttl tho- debato on th.., Indinnis-ntioD of rnllway servicl's and jho Ibihvay Boa.rd on 
Mr. Abdul Q,jlIlUm'lt cut motion. Mr. Ab,tul Q.tliyum qllOt~!d, A series of liJ.,rurcR 
wbioh, ht'! stud, snow;·d that posts that rually maUtllod. alld winoh meant powur to 
<ijr('ot polloy wl:'rt.l hold by E'HOIHlIlDS who wero saf.ely ontronllhed in spite of tho 
tllik of hltlilloisatino. He duc:lllrt.'{t that tho tendency WfiS, with tho tlppfoach of 
F,->doration, to use tho centre ns a haven of lOfuge fnr aU Europon.n officers fo 
"-'hom pm.,hi wero being Crt'lltel) on ono pretext Of nnotnof. Tho- appointment of 
InJiam. were not a matter of argument, It was tho right and nccofl!;ary tbirlg to do! 
and the timo had como Cor rl1i1way o\lthorities to maku a solomn de-claration that all 
apP(Jintments w<Jtdd gf) lo·IndianH nud not a single penon would bo recruited from 
abroad. 

Sir Thoma., St~wart said that the q't(lstinn had beon dHbatod orton in tho H01ae. 
Ho refer rod to the poli1.lY ndof~trn1 by Governmont in 1025·20, namely that rl'oruit. 
ment in future should he 75 pur cent Indlllflfl. aod 2!l ptlr cont J.:Ilt'0IH'ans and affirmed. 
that lhis h,lt) bej'U faithfully ',)U'lWU;J, (Vuiees ~ No No) "Figuro3 IUlid that during 
the tl'D yt'Rr8 lIY14-25 to} lO3G·:i7, tho Dllmlmr or SUj)orlnr Indian ofUcerR woro 
incrc;}.'iOO from ::l2V to 5');) fl,imuitllflOl)tUdy With a dcr:roaso of 257 E1lropoan oCllcor8. 
Recruitmont, during that period, halj boon 157 In/HilI) Offict!rB Wi ngl~in!it :IS J';uro. 
pf'anR or J4:a ag-aillst 74 S. but tho mf}Vor of tbo (JUt relh·,1 on ffonlimont 1llZainst 
whiuh tigllros: woro of 0'") AvaiL. Tho .annulil Tooruitmunt or Euro{JO/lI11f to tho blghor 
Ruuicu was &omotning like thrco pcr cunt noti tho movor ot tlw Oltt obviou"ly did 
not want the!io three extra po<;h for InfliaM. Wbat ho sr:omr.d to wllnt was tho 
immedidte dumlltinu 01 8-1) mnny Europ":m OmflCr!:J, whf) woro Ilt tlto hoad of sorvices 
and tneir r<Jpla':l'm'mt by Indians. SIT ThQm·l.<; St'J\'i"llrt sai,! that tht].t was his 
df.lducthm Bnd WML...i thilt wnul'l b6 to on,J'lrtako a prooell!!; invf)lving ropndlation or 
t"rmB of Qontr:vJt lind hI) W.''i SIIfO rb:].t tbl) H<}lUHJ \lid not want it. 1:£'1 dB! nOot B!{ree 
tha.t allY ull,JfJrtakin:; ha'l b\!;}11 given r.)~.lf.llO$( tho apfl<lintm-mt of [lldil\n as{ont.~. 
n';plying to a qllc~tiQn at t1l0 end of his Hl'eoch, Sir Ttmm-'lII- Stawart 8r\id that 2:5 
per COllt of recrlJitm"nt waa dooj,l(!rl upfln a.~ the TO!lIJlt of tho ia'loJ;tiga.tion of Ut8 
lrl'" O.mmj""iiton. Hfl dCntihl th'l olMrg., of diWJrimination. 

Mr. AbJlJI Q'Iiyum's cut motion Wll..'i PaHf·j>}o:.1 with!}ut a divjsioll. 
Me. K. S<HlfltanlJm. m'lving .a out to difW1S'l tbo mlnlJfar)tura of Jocom?tives in 

Intl;a. ref>!Trcd tQ the O/{ures given by Sir ~laht)m'l'I Z lfrnlhh Khlll lint year. HI! 
A.ud that 2()') Il'}(:o)mQtiv'-'fI pllr yeu, wbich Sir M'lh')m,.1 Zi{rulhln bl,<1 said was t!;!l 
minimum J.tf{)<iuction n~fJ5:iary tq ml!i·j a If)corD'ltiv6 raofory a'1 flCl)nl)m'o liIlO\,lOS.3, 
W48 produol.>'J 6'1on in ErlgLiud by ol1ly ono fiWwry. Sir Z .. fcwla Khan.'s figrard wast 
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thorcfore, exctssive, but. dcclnrcd the speakert tho nnoual r(,(}uirements of 
Indio. WeTe 253 locomotives, bosldcs tho sarno Dumber of I::oilers in Dormal 
times. Tho~c rt'quiremollts QQ doubt ha.,j deoreased now. btlt this was b&OIlIlSe tb6 
ru.ilwnys botwooD H.i25 aud 1931 bad purchl~ud in excE'~ of requirements of India 
2j3 locomotivl's, b'~sidcs tho 61~mo numbuT of boilors in norm:" timos nod also booauq~t 
after tho dl'prcssioll tho nece!lsity WI\S folt of redlloing tho number of engines, Ha 
was suro that normal numbor pl1rci13.'l!Js would rO:itart within five years, which was 
tho period TeqllirtJd to install RnoJ Ilut into working order n locomoti'lo workshop in 
Indin. India was alruady pro{)uoing metra gauge enginos at Ajmerl and the oc.ly 
obstaoto to tho workshop thore in supplying th!) nQ\lds of all railways was 8n Act 
_of Parliament. WtUit remained therofore, was to built a factoq' tor broad gauge 
engiot'S. 11" dwelt on tho great technical and metallurgical sktll involved in tho 
mllDufncturo of locomotive, which India would gain, aDd spoke on tbe advantage from 
the vhnv point of impQriat oQnsidorn.tions of a lQoomotivo workshop in India. 

Mr, Bhulabhni Drsa', in an impassIoned spcoch. declared that tbe ~uestioo was 
being brought beforo thO' House Dot .as a mere mattor of consnre. ,. When wo tell 
tlU.'lD (Ou"urnment) what we wnnt wo know what we want and this Hoose demands 
Its fultilmoct, nQt mOn.>ly its rccording". .It is no use pointing out, as a me-mb\)r of 
tho Enropmm group but! dono, tko great strides made by Indian industry. }lor that 
DO thanks were duo to Govurnmont. Tho Tariff B'lard had declared tua locomotive 
industry as ono of the essoJutial industries which must be started. The talk of 
making it a business prollOsilion was all very well, but be askoo whether railways 
built in India was a commt'rcio.l proposition. Tile answer was no. They were political and 
military PIOposilions. Thoy wore built in such a hurry {olluwing tho mutiny that tboy 
cost tbrce times wbat they shuuld bave cost as a businC'ss proposition. Tho manner 
in which tho talk of a busin{lss proposition WltS in;JulgoJ in had gone beyond a joke. 

Sir Thoma. Slalcart replying lJOinted out that India could not be self·sufficieut 
Tt'gardiuR at loast 9fJ Ilor cont of tho manufllCture of on.ginos. He explained that tho 
fi~urt.>s given by tbe mover were dIfferent from the esltmate propareJ. by eogineers. 
'}'lIe mover reckoot>d th~ requirement:; as ahout 250 locomoti'i'~s and the sll.me number 
of boill.ra, but the engineers estimated that probable figures upto 1935 would be 33 
broad gauge Bnd 29 m~ter gaugo engines per year. The av~rag:e purohases in the 
pa."t nlDo years had boon 27 broad gaugo nnd 33 metro g;ltlg<l ouas. There bad been 
going on for sometime past a prQces.'i o[ economical utilisation of loollmotivos and 
tll{~ locomotive situation, therefore, was obsoure. It was impossible to say tbat the 
railwa}'s would buy anything like the number of looomotives the mover had indioa.ted. 

Mr. Sarlatollam'" motion was adoptt.'<i without division. 
!tIr. Jttlnu Sultcdar movod a out to disouss Ihe Railway Board's stores purchase 

policy nud <ietmloJ the history of how tllo Stores Departmect was brought info 
clI:istl;)neE) and how tho Govornment took five years to formulato a policy based on 
the resolution pa .. sed b'lt thl) House. In bis opioio~ progress was very unsatisfac
tor\'. The Railway Board deoided to purchaso 30 per cent. through the Stores 
Department aud the rt'st was left to thl} 8toreakeeper~ but only S6 per cent. was 
purchased throuj.':h tho Stores Departmant. He pointed out that in this respect 
\Ximpany-managed railways woro the ~rc3test sinners, !<"'''vcrv warniDg on the subject 
bad bCCIl igo'Owd by tbe Communications Depllrtmont. t'7sry y~.a.r &s. 0 crores 
worth of material was purchased from abroad in total disregard of the wishes of the 
commereiul community. Tho Railway Department had failed signally to encoura~ 
Indian indllstry. 

Mr. Slctcart, replYing, said that in tbe matter of stores purchase the Railway 
Board !ellowed the Policy Jllid down by the Oovernment and did encourage IndIan 
Industry whenever thwy could, Rl'I,lying to Mr. N.ilkantadns, he read a hst of arttoles 
purchased in India. Every Company·managed T1u!wnys to a lllrge degree were bound. 
by the policf la.id down, As to price-preference, he said that once tbo Government g'avo 
I:'.referenee It would be demanded by otbers. the Rallwav Board met the Cbief 
Controller of Stort's b.ulf·vcarlv to discuss stores purchase. Tue puwhas.e in India 
by railways w.as increasing year afler year. The Stoles Department Itself desired that 
the taking over of rnilway l'urcbase should b1;) gradual. The Railway Board was doing 
everything towBNS inore.nsud pur~hases through the Sto:es ~",pa~tment. There wer~ 
sign. too that Company·mauagw r1ulways would also fall In bne With Stnte-m~,,~ 
raliways in this mater. 

The cut m<)tioD was passed without division. At 5 o'clock guillGtine Wai applied 
and all the railway dem.lU1da were passoo. The House then adjonrnoo. 
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hibU,:<i ~ctEYC& I:.-sTtTt:tE IscIDE:'>T 

25th. FEBRUARY:-Tlm A!<"t'mhty had omf'in! Bill'!! on tho ag~nda hut bilfoTO thoy 
wero h'{l.chl . .'d 8 vigorolls debato on the tlffldrs of tho Indian )o!.titute of Scien,."" 
Hnnj!11IQroJ, arose on Sir 0, S. Bajpai'6 mlltion for the clt'dian of the Ass('m\.l),R 
tt.'pn'sf.mtah.vo on tho ,Council of tho .I[istit~lto for 1933-40 .. An indicl\,tion of a debn.to 
on tlus subJ'"'Ut was glvon at questIOn ,tlffiO whcD 1\ 8CfICS o.f queslloDfi were (Lskt-.J 
n'}Can.ling tho Actin,; Diwrtor of tho IflI~htnjo. 

Immt.Jiah.ll" aftt'r Sir O. R. Bajpal hurl mov.ed bis motion, Mr. Ayyat1!1<1r Ollpn!H~.J it 
and declntetl t lIlt Sir O. Y. Ullman, tho ono man who hnd contributed to lho I!"rowth 
of tho Instituto and of whom tho t"(Hmtry Hhould bo pronJ of had been ROUl!ht to 
he fC'mo\'C'd frf}m the Instituto and from the shorl's of the country 80 Itt;).t les~~r 
Dlt'fl. who did not havo tho nl'c('ssary qlllllilicationA. mi~ht nm tho show. '\nmt Imd 
tho Oovl·roment. ho nskmJ. whi"'h Slll'Llt Illq.,'O SlImli on tho Instituto done to pn.!\·ullt 
this? Tho sllt'nkt'r til·elared that rl!proiuu1ation Qf lht) Assembly 011 tla.' Council 
would ho Il R Wtlr wasto of mout·y, 

t:lir a. 8. iJlIipai liaid tlUlt though th~ debato stnrl!'tl with 6xJJr('ssiollS or J('!'lcnt4 
m('nt it hnd 8tlrvct.l B uliefltl Imrllo1\'O a.'J it harl enahif'd 1\ repre~ont.ativo of thi~ 
H!lu~o on (110 (;Quncil for the past ltin'o yl'llrS (Mr, Dl'shmukh) to explain tho iOOHr 
wOIking in [l maonf>r which tha 'lilll'lik\!r cuuld not have dono. Referriug to tho 
reluctance of tho Governmont to. inh.!rforo in mhnilli:ltrntivo mnth.'r~ Hueh f1.~ tho 
rt'mo.vnl of tho ~,hysi(.!s laborntury from its j>rL·tWllt l)(}iliti()fl~ ~ir 0, S. Hnjpai oJtplainj.<t 
lhllt the liouso If:.wlt h wl Lt'CJI nnxious to \It'C'!>t'fV6 tbo ll.u!onomv of Ihoir lJotlil's 
Tc<.:t·!ving similar grnnl-s-ill-aid such aH thu ienlUt'8 utili AHg,lrh Univenijtil..'S. "H, 
Ull'r"fon', wa .. coact·wed mor.,)- in !lnft'gl1nrdinlC tho autonolUV of tho rn~litu!o thun 
in withlNldillg from tho Hou!'!:u any i.llfolmatiun to which It waH entilll!d. Bllt if 
rl'HHltmuut had bel'n CRlI!H:d Ihoroby ho ~IIVC tho n"isuranuo that in futuro nil qw's
tiODK which could be log-itimntoJy lIoswot-l!ll would bo nnswtlrcd with a fullness that 
lim honour atHI lcsfJOn"ibility of tho l:IoURO meritt·u. All r(,~Rrd8 tho cll!n~e of 
withholding etlblication of tho Jeport of tho Mysoro Uovernmout Rnd tho Ob!l'!r'l1fl
tloll!! of SIr C, V. Uaman on tim In'ino Committon r"I!Ort, ~ir O. t;. Dajp.o\ er>t}Jaiul'd 
tllnt thc!1o docum(lnts revl'nlt)tl a spirit of qunrrt.'l lIud wronglt'. to whlCil Ur. V,'sh
mllkh bad referred, (lod tho Uovcrnmoflt worn anxin\ll$ to ohlltorato what hali 
hal,peni"d in thQ pm.t Bud work for tim {i(!BCO and. omuk·nuy ot till} IIlHlitufo in future. 
All for tllO coml,llliot that thi.! Oovernmcnt bad onhm:!J) into n OOllllllirtlCY to gd rid 
of Sir O. V. Huronn, Sir O.~. llujpai Tuflltud tho charge n.nd duu arod that It was 
the Government "ho bad hlel'PQd ill whon tho Council tlL"~ldl'd to Jill}' Hs. 1 Jakh to 
Sir C. V. Ullman and givo him uf!- Tho OO\'ornmont of India ha \m~~UHld for thu 
r.·tontion of ou~ who lIud flO intutnlltioual famo, Hir O. 8. Ullh,ni U. <leu that Beion
ti~t'J undoubt;:dly hat! remnrlulillo qllulities, IHlt hnd tflmporamuolal tleft'cts awl if ::itr 
C. V. !taman ll'ld &h .... wn tlw fotlH'arancu winch Iw bimsdf had eXlleded from tih'm 
thtl IIffair w!)uld havo film!Jtld difft'wfllly, 'rim (JoYOrnmcDt woult! ow.!t·avuur to Ibn 
extent tlwy bad CQfltrol OYer tho JUktitutlJ'ij uffairs to emmrc that o\'ory research 
wor.kt·r }uld a fair HL'ld Rild it !':!ir C. V. Human, wbf}!11l cminuuco !UlIJ. buuD roclJgflisd~ 
would only d"duo to work In fJllI1C(I Dnd IJlumQuy with bis culleaguos ill tlm Illsti
tUft', tho Hpcaker hud DO uouLt that ho would lIot oilly J.,;otain tl!u laurels ht.! hw! 
alIt.'lldy woo, bllt bring fumo and offJdlt to tho ItlHtitutu. 

bir O. S. 1JfJjpat'a million was llaHStxt 

TEl. CoStnOL BILL (GO~iTD.) 

Tho Rnuse dovotl'd tho rest of tho tin:c to diR<.lu'IfllnD, ctau'Ij) to olauso, ot the Tt'. 
O;olro) lilli, whicb was takon iutl) coolli<lcratifJo 0(1 Fuhruary lB. 

!.Ir. B. D. Pande'6 amendment 811~v;ef>ting tho i\IJdition to the TOIL Liconiog Com
milt~'6 of on!) Indian member nnmhmted by tbo Ceotmi Oovurnmt·nt to fOl,resont h.'a 
c:i!nte fallour wan diIiCUh:l-!~d at length ond Willi ovelltually dt'fellh.'d Ly (j:) votes to 46. 

i'he HfJUse tiH!-n n<JolJlud Mr . .d. AUlIfWf/fl.r'3 IImcwlment ~oddllg (0 mo.kt) cll'ur 
that tbft'6 rDptf· .. enlativcli of th!) fndio.n pllWttlra of tho Ati!HiW Vllllt'y. tlH~ Surmll 
VaUtJj' and ~oulh India flhould Lo ell'dod by nnd from among Indian owner.i. Tho 
A;'wmLly nl~o flKrCl.'<.I to the addition of ono m!!mhor tQ roprt'Sllllt Kaugra, lJehra Duu, 
KUOla<rn. Ihhar awl olher unrl'l'n.'lienlt,rj tea t'Htalt'!t. 

A !lub-e1auHu fJroviding for an dIl0illt chairman (If tho Committee nomimded by 
the O!nlrai VOYemmcnt wa'i omitted Ly d16 UOUM!), which liS~ntlJt1 l(} an (lmcfIIJmollt 
in favour of 11 cJloirmllD elected from IImong the memimrs. Tbu ChBO"03 mado, how
eVtlr, J~ft tho numoor of mumLura 01 tbe Commiltctt unaltered at 13. 
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Om~idflr:\hlo riisrHt<;sion IlTO'tO OVOl' 1\ ll}ogth y amondment movod bv 1\Ir. ChoudhurVt 
f:ng:;:f'sting n. trihunal of Rltpna.ls from tho d~,cisiQnR of the Ljconsin~ CommittQe on 
tho nllntmont'l of o~pqrt q'lot'l. Tho;t nmandmc-ut was rojootcd by 56 votes to 46. 
Tho liouso thon aujournod till tho 26th. 

Financial Statement fot' 1938-39 
28th. FEBRUARY :- Thl! proposnlq outlinod in the Finance I\fembar's spopeh to~rlny 

intrmhlCin2: tho B'lti!{nt IIrop')~mls for 1!liS·:19 shl)w that it hai b"en tyls'iibh, to provifje 
tho co~t of the iutrn,ll1cti<lr1 flf Provinciat Ant'lnomy and tho sOp'llfation of B'lrm1. and 
tha f'ltPl'ndituro on tho Waziristnn operationR, to mako Jl start on the distrj1utioll of 
In;;'1mo Tax- 10 tho Provincml to tho nml)lInt of R'I. 1.38 Takbs in 1937-39 an,j 1.23 
lnkhs in Hl:I8·39 nod at tho silmo tim!) to sli(Jw balanced budgots ooth in 1937-38 and 
in IfI:18-:19 withont tho imposition of Rny new bu:ntion. 

Tho Fm:moo ~r1)mhor. iotro<incing thu budge~ said !-
Inllia is R diswrojntill~ collntry lor prol)ltots. A very distinaoi.::!ied pre1ece<;~or 

()f mine dL·~eribt·d It tQ mo as B fand of unin fHl>!d prophecies. I d m't know h .. w h[' 
his ~lC,)OriolJ{m'l as FinJlllue 'lomhor wore resp,msiblo for this disll/u!'1ionl!d jlld!!ment 
but I can cortainlv !ny in mv O~VIl caso tbat my rt'cord in wbnt t aaeo called th"lt 
minimllm of propflOcy iwwp.lrnbltJ from burig-ot makin!{ would certaioly not jl1stify 
my slttting IIIl as Il S"or in othor sllhor.ls, [11 elCtennati-on I plead that in IndIa WI) 
h:wo to JlH","llt O1lr bu;l;!'t·t a m )lith i:hl{'.r.1 tho Y,J:l.r tf) which it relates ellel1 b·'gmsi 

thllt tho snpply of st!\fisticnl inform'ition fol!o\'\'s Ii cnnsiril'rnb!a Hmo !lftor the oventS 
to whi,}h it rl'f!'r~. that fho lmuj!I't of an ftl!ricultlll al country whicb is in fad II oon
tinf'nt and whi.·h rolit-'S (or it~ revenqe so IlI.rg:"ly on inflireet tU1:'ltion is pllrficnlariv 
s«nsiti\'o to econnmio !htohmtions, thf\t the wor1rl at Inrc~ on which India depanr!s 
ft)r it" t"lCJlnrt m!vkofs is in cnnQ.tant eiJaI'H!I. and dl<;htrb"lnce and I.tst but not ll'"ft'it 
that in India \~e haw j'lst introdl.h!,!'1 th.\ fitst st~g,\ of 11 new Constitution which lias 
involv"d lllDnmt!rnb)e fim\f\cinl and t'con'lmic wtjnstmollt'i. 

Tho ji:J:uwial Y"~jr 1~136-37 010:>;>'') with Q dolict or R.~, 1.79 lalth.:; an improv;:-mont 
of R~, 13 IlIkh'i on th>3 r"ViS(ll esfim,lh's. dlla to the tra-Ie revival that shm'r",d itsolf 
espe('i~1!y in incrt>;L<;!"d Custom.;; fN!oipt" liud Raihvny earnings, though tho latter did 
oot lllTQct general revellues in tbnt yoar. 

hH'ROYE:\lE~T I!i CURR'E:o.'T YUH 

Th,l cOlltinul\~ion of th,~s.) con.-iifions into 1937-38 bas raised the revisM I'stimat~s 
of rB\"Onm .. " hy Hs 3,90 lulch.,;, Ag\iul>t this. there hn'l bi>fl1J an inorpa"e of Rs. 3,22 lakhs 
in J.>xp"fHliture, lcaving a Dt·t impro\,emt'nt of Ks, 6S lakhs. By tbis the n'quirt>ments 
from tho I?'tl\'t-'nne Ut'sPr\'e FUIJ(l fnr tho current yNU' hrl't-'o heGJ. reduced to Rs. 1,00 
tail!!;;, IptlVing th~ rpIU.'liuing Rs:. 75 lakhs for the year 19:"18·39, 

Tho extrlL linhility incnHl'd. oa the inn.ll1!Uration of Provinoial Autonomy turned 
out to ho Us. l.!.lS lakhs, mndfl up of additional payments of ffs. 54 lakhs on account 
of Iba Pro\-jllct's' 1'iH\lo of tho .Iulf! duty, additional grants·in.nid to defioit Provinces 
nmoutltiu,:! 10 Us. 513 llkhs and ff>rillctinn in interest receipts of about a crore, as com
?nr£'d \,ilh the estimate of Hi:, ].85 Inkhs. At tho same lime tbe soparntion of Burma 
result"d in 8 net loss of Us. 2,51 lakhs liS AQninst the expected figure of Rs. 2,33lakhs. 

Tho r(''rise.) estimatt's for Customs and {'~ntral ElCcise duties show a total net im
proycmont of Rs_ 1,91 bkbs in spite of Jargo decreases under imports of silvor, 1~2S 
lnths, cottoo f:\llrics of Dfltish manufacturo, 69 lakhs, and cotton fabrics not of Brit1sh 
malJufactun', 70 Illkhs. Tho imprOVCffit'nt is spread ov~r a large nnmbor of nrticlt:!s 
inclUded in tho non-protective pArt of the tariff, hut is maioly aceounh·d for by ~n
cre::l:ws in durable and semi-durablo goods, Thus machinery tS r€spom;.ibl.e for aD 
additional 42 lak115 nud motor vebioles for ao additional 41 lakhs. There IS also an 
incr~ase of 45 lakhs uuder motor spirit. 

TAns ON I~C(lm; 

The tntal revislC'd estimate for Tnxes ()o Inc()me is Rs. 15 crores an improvement 
of Rs. 70 lakhs. In ord\?r to arrive at the nmQunt distributable to the Provinces it 
is n~e51'arV to deduct from Ihis tolal (1) conmrn.tion taxt (2) taxes 00 the emoln ... 
ments of o·fficers ser .... ing under tho Central Government (3) taxE'S attributable to 
eentmlly adminlstered nre3S BDd!4) cost of co!1cctjoo. The balance after these de.o. 
duction is eXI,ecled: to be Rs. 11.05 lakhs. To tbis figure is added the am()uot of the 
railway surp:u8 tthich is ~stimat('d at Rs< 2,82 lakhs, and under the Niemeyer award 
the ~.otral GOTornment retains Rs. 13 crores out of the C<lmbined total. Consequent-

13 
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11 tho nmount t\xpected to bl) nvailllblo for distribuHcm to tho Provinct!s is 11
1
ft:) ptns 

2,83 minus 13,00. i. ('., Us. 1,38 luI.hs. A proliminary distrihution will tako p <"1':1) to· 
wards tho cnd of March on tho lmsis of tbo bCl-it !OfN.>l\st tlwn po~sihlc1 aDd ndjust
moots will bo mndo on tho bl\.'iis of nmMcd nconnnhi. in tho followmg yl'ar. 

Simu!lnn~uJl,ly with this: distribution to tim Provinces tllost! Indian St:.tes whoso 
tribute amounts to moro Hum b fill, c(lnt of their loin I rovon<to will havo thl} HC.'sg 
over tho. fU'rcl'ntll~o Tt'rnlttl'u. 'l'ho Indinn Rt.atl·s Enquiry Committeo of 1!).lJ strongly 
r~omm(lm.l ... d thtlt such romissiolls should bo ~rantcd M a Ijrst 61up towards rOllre!>s~ 
lof:' inl'fjllali!ic~. jrl~spoctivo of RUY nrmnJ.;nmonts which might bo mnde in oonnecfinn 
wIth tho at'ocsgion of tho Stnt~8 to the Fcd-cratioo. Tho amount involved is About 
Rs. 9 Inkbs. 

Of the totar incr~a.<;o of Rill. 3,~ lakbs in expenditure, R!J, 2,00 lakhs are on 
accounts of tho DeCecco 8"fVicl's. This is ma{lo up of B.s. 1,76 Inkhs for the military 
operations in Waziris.tsD. Re;. 26 Inkbs on account of the abandonment of the Labore 
ahattoir nnd cold litorn~o sulH'mo and tho balanoo on n varioty o( smallQr items. 

Tho baJaueo of Us. ru lakhs is: lU'QOlmfi'd (or by an memBRa under 'rntorests'. 
whlcb i~ duo 10 iu.'nvit.r £lncasilrnonts of Post Office clish Certifwates. Hnd an inCTt'.'l"O 
undur 'Trihnl Arens' whicb is duo to thu construotion or roads to (:onnectioD with 
thO' Wazirislnn oporations. 

Bonnown;o Pnoonum£ 
No Government of India lonns mnlurod during lfl37·38 nnd tho field waR 1f'ft 

clear lor tbo livo Provineinl GovornmC'nts who rnifwd lonns in tho ormn ml1rkl't. 
Ned year tim OOVCotnmflnt or ludia 5 And D half per cvut loan m:lS-40 to tho 
Amount of 19 crorcH odd will maturo, Debt to tho nmonnt of abont (onr orMES was 
f"I,ntrintcd dtlTiflg tho onrrnllt year by pl1rcilnso of sterling F.ccuritics nnd their 
fill )seqncnt cnncolilltion or tol'1I1cl'mlmt by Ilimilnr rupeo sCCUr-itH:Il, and £1 and n 
half millIOns of sterling railwny dt·benlutc8 Imvo been redeemed on matllrity. fn 
nddition £·1 millionfl tun cSJwctod to bo hriDsferrod 10 tho CommihMioners for 
Family Peml10n }o~ul1ds bororo tho ot050 of 1037-38, lellving 11 calaMo or about £6 
millioDR to bu transferred oed yonr. 

A not ropayment of R!;, ·1 crOl'l'S in f(l!lpr.-ct of Post Officn en .. h CertificR.i('s is 
e:lpe(!b~d ,I)1l'1 year nnd HR. 3 and fl hnlf Olores nod ycnr. Snvmg:s Bank dnp<Hilts 
8ft) e:tCpectoo to incrt'a.'lo by Hfi. oj nnd a !inlf crorea In tho curreut year nnd the 
forccQ!jt for Doxt year bas bl'oO put ot !j oror(JS. 

R£;\'E~UE &iTIYUES Fon lU38-30 
Apart from Its. 76 !aUls nvnilflh!n from tho Uovonuo ReRi'fVO fund, tho ('stimales 

of ordmilry rovenuo for ]0]8·39 nrnollnt 10 ·Its, So,l? lakha, a decreaso of ({S. 31 
JIlIdIS on tho roviHed cF>timnt(,fI for tho curront year. 

Tho provious upward tondefliJy o( CmdomR rovonuo RCI'lmS to have beon chf'Ci.:cd. 
This may bo attributed to tho 8t.'tbnuk whioh mfUlifuHlcd itReit primarily in tho 
UOlted IStatt't' of Amllric!\ but whicb bns also sprcntJ lllvitward. 'Ibora has also boen 
.a declino In Imha'H fa\'ourn.ulo balnnco of trado and UlfIro is [lOW a tendency 
tl)wards a -dOt:rt'llSO in pricN'. In viuw o( tJH'SO ffWtor8 tho maintenanco of the 
current yonr'!! figureR fOf Customs nnd ContrA! EXCltio dutiOR iR not to bo oxpuclcd. 
Thoro art) bowovor cortaill ittlffiS whiol.J aro lilwly to inercnl'o irrElNpeotivo or general 
trado condltlOOR. Motor flpirit for exn.mfllo h. almost oertain to bo aa Inet~nsing 
sourco of revenUo in view of tho steady growth ill tho number or motor vehielt.'s in 
uso in IndIa. Takiug aU factors Into consideratioD, a not rcUuction of Rs. 00 lakhs 
has boen a);5Umoo. 

An impr{)vemcnt of RR. 25 IlikhR ilM boon bndgotod for under VlilXCS on Incomo· 
in viuw fI( t110 trado activity during UHl major part o( tho curront yoar nnd in vimv 
ot tho rff'jfb!. being millio to tighten up the income-lax administration. 

Uo tho b1L'liR of tho rllilway cf;!imatce, it is ca.lculated that Ra. 1)28 lalihs should 
be &vaiJablo fur dil.lntution to tho l'lovinccR oolt year. 

PmiUi A:iD T&L£GRArIl8 

During till) f.lJrrent year 1110 PORts and Telrgraplui Department is expeoted to 
contTl~Il'O l{H. -13 lukhg to gen-=rnl TtlVOIlUCU. but ,J(Jxt ycnt' il6 rovenue is CXI~tretcd 
tl) ~ ln~l JiuffH;If'nt 10 Lalnn<.:o it" cx:p(.'uditnfo. Tho net C{)~t o( thB 'Eropiru Air 
Mall bcht·mo wlll bo ahout Us. 11 JUIdUI, [In extra Rs. ]8 nnd a bnlC laklu. is required 
fnr tho l!a~'mC"nt of Ibo commutt'd valuo of (leuhioos and ahout Rs. 13 and B half 
Jakhs for tho IHuti"l ICllaymool of accumulated Josses on account of IHC!i3 telegrams. 
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A Speoia1 TtllepbllnB Cllllita.l FIlD,j of Rg, 2 and a hal[ crores is to be oreated to 
enablll romnnGl'ativtl w.)rk 8 conneotou with tho oxpllflsion of the telophone system 
to be undllrl.llken with the minimum of delay. This sum is expeoted to cover expOD. 
dihlfO for thtl next five yuars, Ud. 40 lal.:hs being tho estimatu for expenditure III 
1938-39. 

Ex:rS:~DlTunE FOR U;3S·39 
Tho total provi!lloo for tho Doil!DOO Son·icos. Rs. 45,18 Iakhs Is Rs, 2.0t lakhs less 

than tho rovised ostimato for tho current VI,.'ar but Us, 33 la.khs moru thaD the bu-dget 
c"tlrn:lto. ll.v an n~nlumullt Tul.1ting to tho NlIval oXjJomliture just cODclu:k'<J with His 
Majestv's Uo\'orUiDLlOt~ till) Iflttor aro to forego tho Qontribution or £100,000 a year 
formorlr paid towards thu Naval Dof~nce of India, On C()udition than tllo Govern
mt-'llt 0 India maint11io a st!ll-goin~ fiQet of not Itlss than 6 modern escort vessels 
which will \m froo to co-operate with tho Royal Navy for the defence of Indie.. Bod 
in ndLlitioo fulfil thctr flj"HllflDSLbility tor looal naval dofence of Indiaa ports. 'Ibe 
oontribution wiU emf.SO as rom April 1st. 193& 

Iu addition to tho oontribution of 2'7 Illkhs from His Majosty's Government there 
will btl n saviog o-f Its, 9J lakbs whioh is due to a temporary sbortng~ of British 
troops in India. Thest) items combiuiJd with tho inorease of 38 lakbs in the total 
pro\'isiofl givo !l l'IUln of 155 lllkbs avniIabl!3 for addition.al itoms of expouditure. Of 
this Rs. 70 lnkhs will bo absilrbeJ by an inorollsl) in the normal stnndlllg charges of 
Uw Army, Ilnd tho balaooo of Rs. 85 lakhs is to bo expended on the mechanisiltion 
of thu llritish infantry ami cavalry. 

MECIIANISATION CoST 

In addition, ol:penditure (Ill the mecbanisa.tion of oortaIn Indian units, on improve
ments to coast dofuucus and on tlte oreation of a. factory to make India sdf-sutficient 
in the mattor of high explosives is to bo financed to the amount of &s. 00 Inklis 
from the remaining: balance in tho DofoDce Reservo Fund and by drawing on tila
balallces in military e)(pondituru equ:disa.tion funds whii:lh are not immediately 
required. The FLnauco Mcmbur said that last vent be had warned the Houso that 
tll" [l\}t 6~ur8 for defence expeudituro bad on1y bOE.'n acblOved by the help o[ a 
curtailment of sorvices which Were bound to bo provided fOf sooner or later, and 
tbat llis Exc.ellonuy th9 Commandor-in-Cbief considered. tbe provision to be seriously 
inadequato for tho real neuds of defenco. 10. view of the present world situation 
and thu In.rge incroa.<;Q in dcf~nco oxpcndiluro of almost all ot.her countrie~ it could 
not bo considered surprising that liome increase hud also baan found necessary 
in InJia. 

Thoro nrfJ til roO' increases of expondilnre which fire definitely associated with 
corresponding feVUQUe ih:ms, viz., Us. 16 lakhs in tbo pllymt.lDts mlldt.l uuder tbe 
OJclJin PtH1. AgrC't!"ment du\! to the increaso io Customs rtJ:venue eolleck~ at t.he 
p:)rt during the ()urnmt year, l~s. 29 bkhs in tho ailocallQll to the Road Fund, basad 
on the IltitieiIJatod reVt.lnt10 from Customs and Excise duties on motor spirit and 
Rs. 10 lakhs in tho provision for t.'l'pe:uditure 00 sugar ros&3rob. 

Apart from thOH tbere is a not tnCfl:'3SI) of R:i. 59 lakhs and this includes Rs. 15 
Jllkhs on tho ro-co.ustructio.n of oivil buildings at Quetta, R.i:. 12 laJ;:bs in tbe provisioll 
for tho Staliilnery aut! Printing DlJpartml.!-nt, aud smnllllr items for Civil Aviation. 
Broadcasting, imvruvt!J ndmiuistration of tbu revonue prodlloing departmeills and tho 
FdlJrai CJurt. 

Tho total figures for 1938-39 ar~ thus-
R.wenuo Rs. 85,92 lakbs. 
EX"pendituro Rs. Sj,83 laklls. 
Surplus Rs. 9 lukbs. 

Tho FlDaneo ll\!m her stateJ that 1h(>se figur-es shov.'ed that the grestest care wonld 
be nece5'>ary in eOllserviug tho Central HWt!I1U~S if th" futfilm(!nt of the Nieme:yer 
prflgrammo is . to bo rcason:lbly ussur"d. Xor ~yit~out t~le stability of the Ctlutral 
finauc>.:s pro\"lO.ciru advlluce or ev~n stabthty IS Im~oS::ilble. Tbe fortunes of tho 
Provinces are so inextrioably mixed witb thoso of tho- Centre that tbey cannot pros
V'I?C ...... ithout a willingness on b()th parts to co-opera.tQ . (Or c~m~on ends. Thougb ~e 
fl;!sult in a nominal surIJlus of only I~. 9 lakhs was dLsappollltmg compared to ear her 
exp'..'Cta!i<Jns, wt it was to be c(}nsi,j~rl'd singularly fortuna.te tuat with no net 
in<":fC:tSe, in,j~cd with a uet decrease of taxation in recent years, it had been possibl!! 
tQ find all tbe mODey required to start tho Provinces on their autonomous way. 
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After tbe flnmhoYllnt fort!c~~ts ~f . some of ~ltr more Imaginntive /ournalists. this 
Tesult will f1III'L'llo( somewhat Ihslloppomhng. Cel't.nmly I mYhe-lf .nm donil y dIS,ll'~OlOto.!d. 
For ono thing won nro still npnrt from tho cnrry fOIWlUd In tho HlJvnnu,J I\;·>surve 
Fund mOfC than half a eroto !ihort of true NlllilJbrium. SI,t.1oudly. It i", el"lit Ih:lt the 
gl't'at"st (>l1tu will be nl'Ct'!Hlnry in COQlllltvill,!{ the olJutral rjjv~muos if tho fllllilmHnt 
of t!1H Nium(lYl'r programmo IS to be reasonably ,flssun!!.l nwl hunlly thoro call bo 00 
immediato (Oxpectntion of. a duvotio~ to 1ho Proviuct·g out .of our ,Iros"nt cHntr-a] 
rt'.-.oll[C(-'9 b"yond tiJat tH'{lvull'<i (()( In that progfllmmo. Durlll~ tho curn'nt y .. ar 
thC'ru can cl~'arly btl nil largo contrnl grants fur soumI expl'lHllIuro~ but in any case 
with tho int't'pfion of Provincinl Autonomy I 1'f'T~OrUll1y I>houM lilt indir~,'d to ra.nk 
this: olljl'cii\'t.l nftor that ot tho I)TO\'tSIOU 0 fn·o nwnllY for tho PIO\'IIlC"S, But 
thorn iN un ot.jct'tivo ow>o more impor1nnt thaD that. nllnwly, to I"nsuro so far as is 
humanly fws..'iihlo tho Rhlbilih' of OIU Ct·ulral finlltlCI'R, \\'ilhnlll Ihi!ol- Proviaoi:i! rdvauco 
or t.'V!'O "lability IS impossiilro and tile lurltHIl'H of tho l'rovl,llt·,·g ore in tllo t'no nO 
Inflxtri-ealJly mlxf'd WI(1l Ollrs .hat 'hoy OanDQt I.rostlt!r wtthout a WIJlWg:OOSS aD 
botb our- paris to CO-OIH.'rato to common ends. 

I think [ mn.y claim that, whilo I Imvo 110(>n in Indill, r '\two k""pt two mnin tasks: 
in viI'w: Ifttl fiunul'irlj.!; of tho nt'W CanlOlihttion nnd tho IlfO\'i"HlU ur mOfH'Y f"r tural 
dUVt.jol,nlPut. '] hn fir!>t illvolvt>s ao atu:iolls n'~llrd to Ih" IWI.hb of our own UmmCl'S. 
It also m>'njv"H f'rt'!JlltntI01l8 for ml'(ltiIlK smnothly thl! 8IW(W'>sivtl uhlij.("ariulI'l wlliu!1 
tho- rww Om,>litutiuD lllltnils, \Ve hav" f"lI1l<i with no !lot ilwTt'aq,t, intI.!(,!! wnh II not 
dl.'Cft'l.\St) of taxatluo, nil tIm mnnoy r.'qu'fO,J to stllrt tbll ProvlOcl!'s on thl'!r lIut')llQ. 
mons wily. lJUliflJ{ (hill yoar \\",1 hnvfJ I,t':{un on tIm ta;,.k of r('I"II_'1ill~ 10 th.'m 7 crntt!S 
of ineomo tnx. At 0I1t' limu I i;op.·d th'lt it WIlIJ g{}lll~ to b.j l~fl"Slbjl! tr) sp(!"d 11(> 
tho I,~'(orm!lflf:o of this tltSk, bUl it now 1Qoks 1I~ If tlwro wll! havtI to b,) 11 pamltj 
fllr tilt! comwhdlltion of ollr own l}Hslhon. or (iollrsu It Illlglit 1m nq,;!loJ ttlilt we 
IIhouhl inOrt'llst) fI')lnO of ollr Htnl'lo laxus: in ordor to mil~" m")ro mmwy u.vnl!llhltl 
for Iho PrnVlne(!s. r do not !lu\'10v,·! prnp'lf;<I to do thHl, thl/Ut;lt in rhtl ('as" of 
inenflH' lax I h,.po to lntrnduo(J IIoD Aml!ndmg B-li this B!'B'IWIi ttl curry mtt Jl numb'lr 
of tim r()l;ommllmlarif)n~ fJf tho nKJl'nt E-lI:.l"·rt I<~!!qlli"y, In th\! I'tU ... l'flt f)iroumsllUlcl!S 
almoNt Ihtl WhfJlo of Iho iUr:fl'H.:wd yil'hl fl'Rlllting from 111"!;;li ChlU!gWI wlil 1\I'OII)>l t'l 
thn l'fi)vin('j)~ IIlld r h'Jpti thllt I m;.y on thlli Ih·';OUllt Ilwknu Of! fri"!Q NtlIII,,"t th'm 
mighr otlwrw!>;o bu tIl!! cmw, I f!fT"r this IlH an t'lIrll!H.t f)t IIH! liiwHlntv or rnv d'~hird 
to Iwlp Ih .. l'rovilll"'H. As returdH rur .. ! t.I~\'('I'II.rUl'nt I mUfit U'IW r"~IIJ.:Hise ihal tli!) 
mllm T("pqulOdl!/Jty tflr this bin> bB"" (OntruN1e'! to Ibtl Pr,wiflC"N oll,l c"lllrlll j.{nouts 
for Ilw I'U1P"SU !Jlu .. t in la'I-:'Ol mml"llrll bl.!" po~tl!lI!lI'd 10 fnvmtr of eUt>urlllj.{ thu ,illQ 
d'·!'·~llt."n of rOVHflUe!i. H"wlIvtlr much 1 fI'grut thit~i I ruonKOISU the fll'eJll uf tbtl 
PIO'iWl~~'!I as. a Iltll)r obhgall,m. 

I hIlPp"",O tltat a hIJ.IJ.:ot which m(>THly pn'g"rvf!lI tho stablll qllQ will 110 
chanwt'·!I'I.,tj lUI fl dlill 000. But it Will bn fjl)fJ)l.lthIllJt to bavo U(llm:vt',j dlllJn""!I in 
8 wOII..] whlt'b is fuJI Hf intl'mit) oxoitolnl!nls-mllllY of tJl<'lO of nil I'xtl',·m,.jy uu,lo
Siml.!l! Chllrllotllr. Au,1 if Uo'zl yt~iU' \\'0 &10 uhlu ttl I,rmillc" l\llfttl,,'r dul! b.t,Jg:Ht 
JJr-l)~!tlmJ{ (or no "(H'etilCular iocrl'aR"!!: in t.ll.lf~f1CU OX)'I'Ol ,turu, IIQ olltn .. twl'hhJ hlbug 
(,IT In tl\Vl'IJUO IUlti lurtb .. r mUl!}h'nau<.:u or cvon lucrellSU of our (l;j:wihmco to tllu 
PIovio<':o:t, 1 111.111.11 be ouly too thankful. 

Tn CQSTUOL Bu.1. tcO!iTb.) 

!at. MARCH ;-'I1tll Afllicmhly dUVOltld tim wlJHlo of-tlut Hitting 1)I'(l)ro lunch for 
Ihn cOIIIUlluratioll. dauK!} by c!all~o, of tho 1\'a (;I1Olrol ilili. TJIO HlJlIs!! ng-rcu;1 to 
Mr. K, SafllJiatlflm'1J nmunfJml'nt "1I~;I.(eRting thnt BUY flflfJlOIl m·grievtHJ by un orJl,r 
of tho LI'~cllsiuK OJmmith..'tl in Tt'spl)d uI tho nllormf!llt of <pllliR lUlght IIfl/WIlI to tho 
C'!Dtral Oovernml'ot, or tho 111gb COIltt of !flO ptoVIfIOU- in which HILI ngg-f'ltl"vt!u parties 
of h~a I'HOdpH aro ijituutt.-u (in:;h:'ad of (toly to tbo Central OOVOfllfDtll1t Ilij JJrovhh:d in 
the oriKinal ofnlJ.lhl). 

Ou lrr. AnantlllJa!lono"l AVlIangar's moti-on It Wag agroed t1mt 8ubjHCt to rldtJs 
m~do ~lIIdur thu Act, o'lory OWOUf of a teo. oslato to Whom q!lotna wore alloth,·f1 Khould 
LI.l, 1}!llu!l'lJ to irH'pcct I}w rOL'OrtlH or tho committeD and. on thu pilyrm!llt of tho pros. 
cnlw.j fl'H, Hiwuj,J olllllln e0l'II'1f. of an)' Jlrocectlingti or orclorH ot tho OomrniUoo. 

MT. B. N. U}wUtlhuTlI'/J umllndmeut to c:iau1Iu 8 that the 'oommitteo Hhoultl flublish 
a s.ummary of 1l',alOuutu ui'')flg with Uw annnal report, WlUI aocofllud. 

Tho HOURO Own, rapidly p~II:f'd aU dauges up to clause 22. Mr, B. N. ChQudlmry's 
Bmf'ndmrmt "Uj.(~"Httng a pr.l)vllwm ,,.r. tho roprf'Hontatiofl or [he tell growors of InJJa 
ou thu loternatH,toal t:ommlttc-o c8tabh6b{)d under on 8grcCmQut WWI huM ou.t of order 
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on tho Rfound that tho com\)osition of tbl) International Committee was not within 
tho scopo of tho Bill and t 10 Governmllnt could not do anything oalculated to alter 
tlto n,!;Il'l'ffilmt Ollturuu into b1 Jlrivatu inturesh •• 

Strong Ollposition was VOlOm! to olauso 20 whioh relrtled to the methods of the 
control of tho extension of tea o.].hivntion. The l·fftlct of tbis/rovision was to prohibit 
the oJ[ti'nsi<m of tou nr{\a. .. ~ boyond tbe sroJ.S of land plante with taa on March 31, 
1033. Mr. Kuladlmr Ch,aUiJa movod nn amondment sll;.:gesting that tho toa Ilreas, on 
March 31 1 19:53 (instead of 1938) should bo tahn us tbo limit, 'fho Ellropoan group 
R!> wtlH D.-'i tho Govornmuut oppo501i tll!) amendment, which howover was passoo by 
39 vntt's to as. 

ThortillpOn, whcn tho wholo olause 26 as amended was put to tho house, Mr. N. M . 
.lflsM OPl'oslIIg tim aoUrD clauso said Ihat India was not producing anou~h tea for 
bt'r own oon!iuml'tion, and thor~{oro rllstrit"tion of thl) cultivation was undesirable. The 
judm;trr Willi naturally 0IJPOSt·d to tha oxtension, h!·cause undor tho present eool.iltions 
it cU\lI~ maku bUW' profits wit bout in any way taking tho troublo of producing more 
len. Tlu} Hnnso shl'lilid not 11g100 to restriotion without propsr investigation. 

Mr. Orlplth!l of tho European group pninled ont that the potontlal produotion of 
tea W./lS 52,W,OO.OCO Ihs. nauually of whIoh B4,OO,OO\00Ci Ibs. wtlre exported IUllving a. 
suustltfltinl nlllr~1U of 10,00.00,000 Jbs. lor hnmo consumption. At ('resent, tile tea 
CODSllmtltJ in [udla was Kli/.!htly loss time. 9.00,00.(00 Ilos. and wn,.q selling to oonsumers 
at },'ss than tho,Qost of PHluuction, 'lho cost of production in Java was etmsiderably 
1t'5S Ihan in JndUl aud if tbo agre~meut was not imfJlemooted t Java could easily unller~ 
sell Iudlo in tho intornntiouill marlwt. Tha 81{r(lCmont w~tn Ceylon nnd Ja.va, while 
fixing the qllQla for export, also stipulated for the restriction of areas UndtlT tea. If 
India flIlllJoiRtOO ono part of tho o.grceffient, tho wholo wouJ.l bo desfroyed. Ho asked 
if th.it w<Juld b" in tha intorests of lud.ia and 8,OOl((X) labourers employed in the 
iU\lu .. try, 

lIr H . .Dato. Commerco SL"Orotnry. said that if tbis clallse were rojected it would 
certninly m"llU an entl of Ihl? intl3rnaliollni agreement under whioh Ce)'lon and Java 
bud ng!opd to re<;t1'iot the uI:l'orts amI oultivatlOn. It bad beell stlggesttld that e .... en 
if the a·~ro,·m'·nt Was d!Of)FH.Q., thllra wai no f.'ar of o\"or-pr,)Jullti<J!l. in tbose coun
trips. lh. Dow poiult'd out tbnt not hmg n.~o tl\r~o qunmith-'s of fQreign tea WE're 
imp'lrtl',j in lu,Jla. Ir tlw I4:re~ment WBi SeraVI)!!d the Houso would be L"l.king th~ 
J:":It\.t.! ri,,1.; of phm~iug the intlllstry bllCk to tho plnua where- it was bl,foro tea control 
was Ilr"t intrndu'.;eu As reg-artls Ihe CQnSt'ut of pro-vincia) Governments he said that 
prnvilH!Hll OO\'uflHuonts wero cOllsulte,j by thd f1ovoruml!nt of India bl·roro aud after 
Iht} Cdl!j:;U:SS llmHitries cnmo into power Ilud thoro wus no sorLOUS objt?Ction to tha 
bill. Clau:.!! 26 WII.!) 8til>lltL'tL 

Mr. N. M. J~hi mQ\'otl an amendmont to re-striot tho p('riod of ouoration of tho 
Act to Gue 'il'ar iuslcml of fivu y~ars I)rovi.lcd in thl! Blil. Mr. H. DOle opposed tbo 
Ilml..'U.hnco.t dc'Claring that it wa.o.; oaluulated (0 ODcDUlngt.l sjll!cuiation and to croate 
o'Jollfusiun. Thu am(lI)drnt!-llt was lost. Tha IIousa thun passed tha third reading after a. 
briof dls,;ussion sud adjourned. 

O£~'En.u. DISOUSSIO!i OF B-CDGEt' 

2nd. MARCH :-Pri-or to tho ..1ssomely tnklng up the gonera) debato on the blld
gt't w·da;'·J Mr. BhulClbhai Destli, leader of tho Opposition~ gave 8 statement in the 
('DurSt' of which ho mado it clear that the Congress partYt Independents, Cc;Dgr~ss 
Nationalists. and democrats had agreed not to llRrticipata In the genelnl disctlssion 
of tbe budgot nud as anJ whoa domands for grants wera mo.-cd they proposed, with
out 6!jeech~ tG daf~at them. (Cheers.) Tilis decisioll, said Mr. Desai, was taken in 
ord .. 'r to l,rQt6t against the Government's aotion in breaking a salutary. important and 
tlSua! ccmvention, which had been f0110\VN siDc619:34. of allowing the House to erpress 
itself by direct V(;to OQ tho polloy of the Gf)\'ernmllut und~r tho two bends, 'Defence.' 
aDd 'F-sternal MY.tirs', Mr. D~.ast declared. 'Tilo right of vote is a right to whioh 
tba House att.ached a great vnlllo-greater valtl!! tban to the right to e:qmw; views
beeaU!i6 tbe VGtd of tbe H<lllse repeatoJlv gi\"~n :l~:linst tile OQ\"orameot lias, in the 
words or a member or the lIousa. an ao!dity whicll may dissolvo a certaie. amouut 
of rust in thll mind9 of tho irroJ'lpoasibtoJ ex:ecutivo.' Where tbe legis.lature tva.. .. in 
par;vnQllot e<mtrul of thll o:rccuttve. R.\Mo:J tlla le.dar of th., Opposition, no vote 
mi;;ht imme-liatdy bt} n·!o<1sSlr~, but in th.} caSd of an irrt}sponslule eXe<lutiva. the 
vrA.o bl.l"'ame of paramount valuo a.n'! im\)Qrtancd. Mr. DeSai roferred in this conneo~ 
tbo. to the obs\lrvatioJll of til\! J:liot PJ.rlialllontary CJmmiUao whicb stated that the 
daug'~r of fri..:tioQ b~t\V~n th~ G.n~ernor-GJu.oJr,,1 alli th" Legislattlre over army bud-
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gets: undoubted Iv furnished additional argument aglinst responsihility Bt the centre in 
purely British india F(l!ieralion. Mr. Dt's:li added that tbo Assembly WM functi1}oing, 
in 1\ SI.'m;e, as tho Fodorat 1f'gisJnture in ct'rlnin ra!Ot1f'cts; nnd it Reeml'd to be the 
O<l\'"i'Tnm£lnfs dl'sire t1) accustom thll futuro romo !.:gisln.turo to tho lmhit of acC-l'ptioll 
the fact that C'>'CU in tim matter of voto thtly were not wanlod. Mr. Hhulnbhai DesaI 
asserfed that tho qu('stion 'ms Dot whelher the OovO~Dmont had power to withhold 
certain itl.!ffiS from tho \'otu of tho IIouso. Tho qnestloll was whatber they should 
and must have oxercised tho powor givon to them by law DO doubt) but tilt) power 
which was held in nbt'ynnco for 8 long poriod of years. iInkicg: stouk of tho situation 
8tHI c<)nsiduring tho manner In whioh our voto has beOD fospondl!d to-or rathor UD
rt'sponded to-\TO do U(}t wish to gtvo tho Govornmont tho pleasuro of becomiag 
parti;..-s to moro form without tho roality of dllmocratio gov~rnment. "to wish to 
JlOint ont that if tho Govornment ~o on step by step in tho direction in which thoy 
are going, tho onlv roml-..!Y is then romovnl.' (Choers.) In vio\V ot their deuision to 
talio no part in th-O' discllssion of tho b\ldgout the membtJrs of tho Opposition parties 
would ~ivt} tbO'ir attontioa to more prolitllblc \vork to whioh thoy woro deoidt.>tl. But 
be would be t.:1arl it -other legislativtl busioess was brought up by tho OOV('>fomont 
durinlf tho days BlInUoo. fur tho: bn-1~ot. 

Sir Corrasi~e JehrJII!lir, Sir Muhammad Yami,. Khan, Mr. M. S. Arley llnd Sir 
B. P. trody ns..<;ocintuJ Ihem!lclvos with Mr. Dcsni's obsorvatiollR. 

Sir CotcG.lljee Jeh!lII(/ir snid that a glance at tho budget would sbow that tbo 
DtJ£Ull!!O d~IHlrtmeflt I,layod II greator part now Hum it (lvor dkl bcforo. Uu£ortuuately. 
this Housa hOO boon doprivt.>d ot tho priviit,~o of moving direct outs under that 
department nnd oonbling tho m£>mht,'rs lo eXjJn.'R90piuions aod. mllkcg: sugt.'sfions io 
(lonaro!o form. lIe docillrod : ITo d(lprivf) this 11011'>0, al this stag-o, of tho privifoga 
of exprt"ssing ill; opinion on the dofonce Pl'l1POSllll1 of tho Government bv diwct vote 
Is tho m>1st unwlsO- polioy <)R tho part of thol Govornment (Choers.) it might bo 
cont"ntll~ that the m~mhors hnd So right to Ol"pross thl'IllS:lllvOJ'l, bnt Ihoro wns II ~n~at 
differenc-o bctwmm mor.,t'1 oz:pmssing an 0j)icion nnd hoing nblo to find out whotuor 
Um mnjorily 01 tho HQuse ontlon;ml t II\t opinion by direct vote. Ile conclud,~: 
"Thp. Governmont mn~t nnSW{lr to tholr mn!>lefs as wo hava to nnf>w('r to Ollr mU!it'>lrs. 
and I hope Uwv will havo a ~o>1d answer for tlwir mllslurs. (Henowod cheers). 

8fr .lamet On'y.". Fill:lnoa MomtiOr, doclnrod nmitlst m[lny illterruption3 tllnt ho did 
not know ngaltlst what tho proto"it WillI: raised. If it WflH ngainst tho tnot of do fence 
('xp1mtiituro which wa.'i ouflude tho volo of tbo Houso thoru was nothing to btl said. 
This WflJI and bad always been tho OIlSO. If it wns a dC'monstrntlon against tho 
Constitution, thero was nothing for bim to argUB about hl>eauso that, for tho timo 
heinl!, wa,.<J fwtllod. If their eRSO waH that flam/) chlango had ocourred thls yoar by 
which tho OpPQ!:iition lost something which they had bofore, thOD bo wished to n!>sure 
thorn that Hwy wero oompltltely mistak~n, 1he Q.J:pundituro in question had been 
previously regarded as civil aod subjuct to lho "oto of tho llouso but tho OUVt)l'llOr
General had tnkon the ViA" that undur tho (louditinns of the DOW Comditution it was 
ma.nJatory to excllld~ Iho dofenco oxpondihlro (rom tl111 votod cntegory. Sir James 
On~g thollght the whole griovance was outlrufy B manulndnrcd and artilicial 000. 

After Si,. Jamu' statoment, the' Pusident Raid that tbe gonernt debato on tho 
hndg"t w-Qnfd proceed but no member roso to spoalc. Sir N. N. 8jrcar. ItI:lller of 
thl) [It)11!>6 afto:-rwards R11~~o:-sh.!d that if no momoor wished to spenk during tll,., two 
days sHoth';] for tho ~onornl dobate, tho Hou~o might ~kt} up .lj.OffilJ official Hill or 
8up,~h'moDtary dflmBndH for ~rnnts uudor 'railway'. No d"l'OisioQ ou: tho sugg-l'Stion 
was taken and the Presidt.'nl adjournocl tho Houso. 

HIS'DU \VOY£:i'S PnOPEnt'l' Aot AlIES"D. Bitt. 

3rd. MARCH :-Barofy thirty mombors woro present when tho Assombly met 
to-:lrty to c'>nsider official Dills and certain Bupplt.!montnry grants in respect of 
RallwBY~ in<tt,w.l or holding a ~anoral debate on tno Budget Il!i. uSllal. Tho deciS'ton 
of thFJ Oppt)sitinn patties not to take part ill tbo duoato on tho Budget had resulted 
In this chanr.;o In tho dl\Y's Il~On'lll. 

Sir N. N, Sire-ar introduced tho nm to amend tho Ulndu 'Vomen's Ri;.;ht to 
Pr,f)vrortv Act. intended to remwJy tho def~cts and diffioulties Q[ iaterprotation in tbe 
nr:t of l'J37. F'lr inq'an'.l'!-t it was ox{,!ain"rI that if Il Hindu bad died Il widower 
tho right of. inh..,rUancl) conforrod on IllS widfOwoo daughter-in-law could not unue: 
the Act as It stanrJ!I, tall\) eiF·)01t. It W.l'i not UI., intention of tho Aot that this right 
ahould d~~peod on, the 8!lrVIV.ll of widf}Vled mothllr-jn·)aw Rgain. The Aot is Ca!)ll' 
ble of interpretatIOn as confQrring a right 00 all lin~1l1 descondants of the deoeaslld 
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innluding: uang-htoT!; 0 r danghters' Jaughtors to succeo1 ahmg with tho widow. This 
was nlso not tho- intention of the Act. 

Attendanoo was inlier whon tho IIouso took up tP(!isJntive business. Sir C. S. 
Bfljpai moved l\ motion for eltlction of eight nOIHlfficial membors to serve on the 
SuulIling Committoo on Emigration. Tim :motioll was adopted. 

B. N. RAILW.'-Y SrnlKE & SPECIAL POLICE 

The emrloyment of special polioo at a oost of ·ano nnd a half laJ.:bs of rupees at 
tho timo 0 tho recant B. N. Railway strib was strongly ~criticised in the course of 
discussion of SIlPI,lomontncy demaud~ {or grants ill ro!>pect of railways. Mr. Mohanlal 
Bahena, mo ... iog tho omiRStOn of this amount {rom the demand said that tho 
Oovornmont wero prf'!'><;'oo tf) intorvene and seQure the restoJration of recognition to 
tho B. N. RailWAY Union. Oovernmont st.'lte.j that they did not wish to interfero) in tbe 
intornru. maUilgu:ment of tho rfuhvay. If Oovarnm'lnt ha,<1 refused to J~nd lho 
survices or tho Speoial Polico. Hwy might, ",-lthout direct interforence in internal 
mtlllllgt.'ment, have induced the Agent to give rocognition of tho Union. Tho motion 
was negatived. 

Domllcds aggregating over one crare and fifty-five lak:hs were agreod to. 

WenlUlEs's COMr!.~SA.1IO}: ACT AMESD. BILL 
The nonse then took into consideration Mr. A. G. Clotc's Bill to amend tho 

Workmtm's CoJmpensation Aot nod had not oenoluded disoussion of the clans~, when 
it adjourned. 

4th_ MARCH :-Tho Assemhly to-day ooncluded disoussion, clause by clauset of 
Mr. Clf)lo'& Workmen's Compensation Aot Amen-imont Bill. Prof. Ranga's amend· 
mont suggesting inolusion o( clerks among amplo),'ees eligiblo for compensation nnder 
the Act was ue;ativt.>d. 

Mr. A. Auyaugar's amendmont for inolusicm of bus conductors among persons 
'Cntitled to b~ut.lllt undor Aot \vns also lost. 

Prot. RanfJ"'s next amondment prol)osing extension of Act to persons employed in 
operations for catching or hUllting of alepflllnts or other wild animn,ls was accepted 
by Uoo;ernment and passed. 

Dming the third reading of the Bill, Mr. N • • \1. Jo,hi and PTOf. Ranga urged 
that Gove-rnmont shuuld bring forward more comprohonsive Bill SOOD, as many 
provl!.10ns of 1110 l,resl\nt Bill wero either illadequntl) or out of date compared to 
English law. The third realling was Iltlssod. 

SALr·L.l.w (StND) Al1E~D. BILL 
Mr. Lloil,l mo,"cd Illat tho Bill to nmend thG Jaw relating to salt as at present in 

fnrce in ::5ind be tnkon into coesideratian. Tho statement of objeots and reasons 
e:q.!ains that th" Salt Law Amondmont Act 19Z5 passed for the purpose of amending 
la\y r(!!alin~ to salt so ns to vest in tile Central Government powers of control in rt'sl,loot 
of salt l wInch, being erltSsifiod as ('J(lntral subject. was not brougbt into force in SlOd. 
Wben provincial autonomy, a part of Aot, camo intI) force, there were two Versions 
of transport of salt Act ned B<lmbay Salt Actt one version in force in Bombay 
Presltku(!y c~oludiD~ Sicd Dnd the otber {Qreo ID Sind. The adaptations mad" by 
the Go\"Crom,.>ot of india nd!lptation of laws order in ovC'rlooked this fact Dnd the 
Bombay vorsiocs of tho Acts ba\'o tho effeot of cre-ating certain anomalios in tbe 
!Sind versions. The prescct bill nukes a-1justmonts necllssary to bring ·tbo two acts 
as at present in foroa in Silld into Meard with tho provisions of tho Government 
of lual!\ Act, Ht)5. As thore was no other busiooss on the agenda the President 
adioUfced tho Honse. 

VQtI!i"G O~ BUDGET Doa.'ms 
5th. MARCH :- The Assembly t;alleries wero fulty crowded when the House took 

up the demands for grants in respcot of the I;oneral budget. Sir Jamts Grigg mo\'ed 
the first demnud under il19 hea.d ·Cus!oms'. \\1"lthoul moving any cut: motion the 
Oppo~itio-n challenged a strni~ht division. The demand was defeated by 6.f to 46 votes 
nmidst thunderous cht.~rs of tho OltlWsitioD. 

A scrutiny of thil yoticg Jist rovealed that aU th~ elected members, 64 present, 
'Voted againM tho dilmand and the officials and nominated. Europeans voted f.or it. 
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Si,. Rl'urU Oidm'v strongly critl~ised tho Oov~rnm{lnt'a policy of re.Cn11tiD~ nnrs.es 
for army fwm Eng:land wh.t!~ qua1lrltld Rnd trnm~dl nursl..-S .woro avalln~le ID Imha., 
partic,llarly {rom tho dQmlCl1l~l EuropcBoD and AD~l{) Indl1ln c~mmunlty, lIe oJ~o 
aninuul\'orted to wloat ho desorIbod ns tho nogloot of naval and fur defences. of India. 
and to tho practico of 'f'~aotingt tributos from Indian States luuticularly whon they 
aN (lXf!ectc-t! to join Ftldorati6D on nn equal ba~is. . . 

Mr. C. M. G. Og£lt'ie. dofonco secretary, pomtod out that the s.ystem of recrUltmg 
nurses from EnJ!lnud had to cnQtinuo beenns!) Indian nurses of the standard rf..quired 
wero not Qvailaultl and Ant;lo~Indil\n nurses woro too few to go round. As rt'gards 
d.'Ct-'Oco. Mr. 0 'ih'h.l (l~plained thnt no ngricultural country oOllld possibly hear the 
ennrmotls bunlt.n of modura armaments nnd India was. no exoeption but she had 
tho n'ln\nlngo or forming IHU·t of tho empiro d(lfencl) systt'm. 

""hen tho di vision belt rang at tho cnd of tho dtlbllt~, the Opposition membors 
trtlopud in bllt tho Oovomm .. mt did not ohallongo a division tllld the demand W:lS 
n'j,'cll'lt. Tho n~'xt two demnllJs rt·lilting to tho Conouit of State aDd tho Assembly 
"'{)1'1) tl'JCOtc..t nom con amId O'rwS of 'Shllt up the- Assombly.' 

On tho domand tor tho IIome do,.lutmont, Mr. F. E. Jamr8 raised n debate on 
the Ihm';tll or PllhHo Infurmation. Ho ompbasist!d the pn.ramount imltOrtllncl~ of pub
licitv at tho centro during tht,} tramutlonnl IH.lriod, whon it remained burl'ltuertLtic. 
w1111i> in the provin<Jcs thu (lnplilar Goveromonta got n fargo amount of publicity in 
tbo Ilaity pro.;.s. HI} l'h .• addd for full tn.·rdom to tho dl'partml'ut in fhe f,n'Sl'ntntion 
of fRets wlnd1 aftllr all \vuro thtl IIl'gt vropa~l\1l(!!l to ensure that t110 fllds Ihl'm!H'I\'e'i 
worn corrtlct. 11., nll"d"(1 to Ihn llilfl'rooom~ bctw('en tho pr.lfmio presontation ejr~ot.·rt 
by Governm.'nt dl'l)ltrtmullts nlla Iho attraotivo ,tresl'ntation by a journalist and said 
tlt:lt tho n'au!'r ,",ould bo mort) intf'resbxi to r'''.td 'Mr. Eden {lals e"h,' or '81r Henry 
em.k (;Onsnmes ollrry' or l;lr N. N. 8ircnr l'untehes 81mtiesh' {lall~hlor) than m!'rely 
that .Mr. Edt'n -or ~ir H"nr:; Ctaik or N. N. HireRI' hud bis (llnoh. In this cfJnm'clinn 
Mr. Jnml'S refoll'coj to, tho lIl!nrmntioo &erio~ JlllhlH,lwd hy tho bureau nml ttH~ llttrac
til/cnl's:; of ifs contellts. He strt's'it'd Iho impnr1nncII of Cf}utnct, oonrh>!>y nnd conti. 
dene!} in Iht·iT Tei,ation with tha Jln·ss and commt'llt!t.'<I tlHt oxnmplo of nor Excellency 
Lady Lillh!h~ow In holding n oOllfl'Hmcf) of fU NIH ropm,>j'ntnti".o'l on h!}T Ilnti.tuht·r
cul"!iis campaij.\11 nn,) thtl striking r(·,;.uttll Ilust fo!1owPd. 'fhiR h~ Rll.id WIIS an illustra
tion of tho way ill whi.}h tbo eolbb,)mtion ot tho pn.'S3 coFl1ld ho ohfninml ov,'o by tho 
hhdu>st in the l;\Od. Bo pleadL'd for botttJr ilt:commodntlOn for press represontatives 
at tho office 01 tilt) [InTl·nu. 

Sir //fmrfj Craik said tlmt ho wa.'~ grntoful to Mr. Jamml for giving him a. cbanco 
to spenk on ~h(l Burt'au. no COIIC\ITrOU practically with ovory word of Mr. ,1nm~. He 
agro'lu with tho romllrks 00 tlla d~Birllbility or !oaving tllu Buroan n (r~e band in 
rt'bflrli to tho prc>iontntion ot facts, 

S!H~akl(lg on tho d,~mand for tho Finaneo dl!pnrtmf!nt, ~fr. F. E. Jumps vifiorously 
pll'li'h-'u tllr a dowuwanJ revision of thu incidunco of iml10rt tariffs, Ho recalled the 
IJrQmlstl htJrd Ol~t. by tho }I~lOanco Ml.mlter in hilt budgot sl't'oclt when bo look office 
that tHlen n rtJVISlf}n wnuM n·, ouo of IllS cnrlit1~t stUI'H but fllWl th,lt thortl was no 
iudicatlOn of any m'JVo in t1Flt diroctton uVt>n afb,r his fOllr J·;::atfl io offico. Tho 
CQlltlnuation of tlll'so high ruvcnuc duties, blr. Jamos strnsfW , was havillf: n very 
BUrlOlL!l oITe,:t on tim rHtad tr.1.<io iu India. 110 wnq awar~ that 60vl,:,ral f[lpm:ien1a!ion 
had huen made to tho (Jovernment of InuiB. in this cnDnection. Thoro was a g.mural 
f,~~lin;:( in tho c()unt.ty that dutil'S on mnnufactured goouH, such aq watchos., cloek':>, etc'l 
Wtlro far too OXCC~'iIVO, for thf}u~h Homo of tht~.'lO' artlde~ might h.l re~Jlrt1l~d a9 a 
Jusu'! th,lV hatl really becomo nrti<11ea of necossity. 110 hoped that Sir Jamos Grig'~ 
woul fullil his own promise befQro ho reliroo. 0 

Sir Jamca GrigU said that disIlllpointmcola: wore tho lot of all Finnnco ~tembcrs 
but it wa..'1 mort) 80 in his ca.':Io. For oxample, ho was di/>al'poiulud that Sir 
Cow~ .. j.·o Jehan~ir was not 10. tho Hour;e. flu was disaplminttJd at the reCQut speecil€-s 
of I:),r Yamin Khan. lIe was dia3Pllointcd at ilia illubliity iu the mattor of revision 
ot tho tariff schuuu!o. Ho wa!J very much 4iflflppr;intod oVl"r tho attltuJo of the 
~jDgtcss IHlrty towards stamp duty and tho Unificatiou Hill. But he wa.'! Htill H vlng 
H.I h(.tp~ll t1HJugh 11."1 R matter of foot tho oxperiuDce -of nIl Fimmoe Membors in this 
coontry and fJartieularly of biB WM ODe long dlHIlIlpointmeot. As regards tho question 
of lAnff duties, Sir .Iame! Grigg said that cverybo,j:( believed in lower tariffs on what 
tboy bought nnd hi~her duties on what thoy sold. Tho!lo duHt!8 could not simnltaD6-
ousJy lIlt-age all. Thore had beon a plOlooged uncortainty about a Bubstituto to replace 
the OttaWa Pact ?'ilich had not been resolved. As soon AS a new agreement had been 
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reached the tariff position would havo to be reviewod. Thereforo tbe present un .. 
cprtainty involved somo deiay. Taking a IODg view of things it seemed inevitable 
that Ibo first result of a revision of rovenue dutil'S would be a Joss of revenue whioh 
tht'Y could not afford. U{'c{!otly hn noticed thAt tho economic recession was 
tnkin~ plnce in America extending enl'twardR. It would bo wrong at present for him 
to hold out expoctati0ns of any real downward revision of tariffs, The only consola
tion he COllltJ giv~ WM that be fnlly rt'e(!j:!nisro that scientifio Tf'vision of tariffs was 
desimblu bllt it had not beon possible. for him to undertake it earlier. 

Tho dl'mBnd wns rt·jech .. >d. 
On tho dt'mand for tho Commf>l"(Jo dt'pnrtmcnt, Mr. Ramsay Scotl enqoired as to 

why tbo revort of the Sugar Tarjff Board had not yet been pUhlisbed. r.1r. DOlO snid tbat the feport WIlS recoived ollly lote in Dccember nnd the Gov
ernment had not yet formnlated their conclusions thereon. Be pointed out that -RcHon 
on tho rt>p<lrt had often inv()lved alterations in tariff rates nod the publication of 
th'8 n'I,ort ob\'iollsly would be to invite n good denl of undesirable spl·culation. It 
had b{'on tlto g~moral practice of the Government n<lt to publisb a report nntil they 
were in B posilion to' 8.0DOUnee tnoir conclusfon thereon. He assured the House tbat 
there would not be any avoidable delay in tho plll.[iontion. 

'1'110 dl'mnnd WIUJ l"t'jeeted. 
On the demand for Communiclltions dC'plutment a division was challonged aud the 

demand was rej-coted by 59 to 45 votes. The House then adlourned till the 7th. 

7th.. MARCH :-Tho first division ehnlleng.cd by the Finance M-ember in the 
,A;:;<;{'mhlv lo-day, ,vhen the bUllgot demands WHO tai.:on cpo was in regard to Rs. 
1,'(0,00,0).)) in r~sl.oct of central road fnnd, which was lej~ted by 61 votes against 
41). Sir Jamf!S Grt·gg said that as tho whole of the amount would go to th& provin
ces, he would cerlmnly divide tho H<ltlso. 

'l'ho result \\"ns announced amidst thundC'Tcus cheers nnd cries of 'Resign.' 
71ms. of the 30 demands fnr grants moved by tho Financo Member to-day, two 

relating to tho contral foad fund and grants-in-aid to tho provinoisl Oovt'rnments 
'Wer!} rejected bv 68 voles nr;ainst 45 each, tho rest being nej:!atived without division. 

liIr P. E. Ja·mes was tho s.ohta:ry member to speak on the demand for grants-in-
aid to tho provincia.' Governmenfs, when tbo Opposition memblJ'rs emptied tho Houso. 

AU demands being thus disposed of} the Bouse adjourned tin the 9th. 

9th. MARCH :-Moving for tho consideration of the Finance Bill. Sir James Grigg 
announced thnt the Oovernor-G£'nf'ral has restored tbo whole of the budget grants 
that were reiect~d by tite House, in deolaring this rest6ration of the bud~et 
gra.nts bv tbe Oovernor·Oen{!ral. Sir James Grigg said: IPoter's wife's mothor 
called Tabilbll has nri~!.m from the gu\"o to which she was scandalom;ly 
buried ADd she will be found to be no less bt'autiful than sho 'Was before and sh~ 
will nCI'd nO' less sllsteurmce.' The OPl,osition mt:'mbt>rs s]Hlutcd: "'l~t'-si::n, resi~'t)." 

By 00 Vtlt\.'s ngaim.t 4~ tho Assembly rej~cted Sir James Grigg's mtltton for 
tn\:iug the FilJanc!! Bill into eOllsioerahon. The BiU was thns killed in the consideu
tion stlge. The Opposition members greetl!d tho result of the division with thunder
ing cheers and shouts of "Resign. resi~n~. 

lIr. L. (,1. Btl..'!:t. lender of tho f,uropcnn group. Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan l 

lenJ~r of the Democmts, Sir Zia~ud-di" .Ahmed and Mr. Muhammad .Nauman, 
D~moerats were the only three membQrs to speak on t he motion. 

lOth. MARCH :-Bv 68 votes against 46 tbo Assembly refused leave to Sir 
Jamn Or'!19 to introduce the Finance Bill whieh camQ before the House this 
morning ~nth the recommendation of the Governor-Go-neral that it be passed. This 
DlB.rked the end of tho FiC3nce Bill in the Lower Bouse. 

The announcement of tho di\"ision re-sult was greeted with thunderous cheers and 
cries of 'Hesigu'. 

The Fioant::e Bill was thereafter placed on the table of tho Counci! of State with 
tho certification of the Governor.GeuLlral. 'Ihe House then adjouroed till the 17th. 
March. 

THE TRADES DISPUTES Bn.I. 

17th.. MARCH :-Mr . .if, O. Clow, moving for the consideration of the Tradtls 
Dispules BIlL said that bills to promote harmony in industry seemed to have the 
OP",,051tO effect on those VlhQ discussl'd them. The Select Commlttoo had not proved. 
a Board of Colleiliation ;. the employers' advOC'ates and the labour advooates had Dot 

14 
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been brou~ht to 0. common view(JOint.. Tbl) main chango maito .in Hl~ Sel~t <Pmmittea 
WIis tho rt'l'toTlltion or UIO old s£chon 16 of Ilia Act dNlhng 'nth ~1'llt'tal f.lnke!ll 
and tIlt' omis.."toQ of tho prolJo;:;c4 new SI!(:tioll. Tho OovQrumlmt Riil! re.prd'-'d the 
prineil,to of thLl I~rnf!0:!oied !>cellon 1" sound, Daml-!)' HUlt Hwro Rhonld ho a huco WlHI6 
8 dll,tJUh.1 was hlling illvestlglllo,l hy n COmlH!toot 1tiiluOBI "A slriko was a dl'darntioD 
of war," hI) said and "nn llftpt'nt to forco nntl you could Dot easily discuss ;>'-'3ce 
tNms \vithout an armistico. Bnt Oovernmt·nt folt thnt tho form of tho prop"slOd 
clauso was tm.;atiF.fnetory nnd Ihat thoy ~:nuld .!lot fairly nsk tho IInuso to accept a 
novol clauso in nt}.Jlhon to tho old fH'clion Without 8 fn'sh n·fcrenct·. tlwrcfore. to 
mnk6 n fi,\'pnrato ref"fI-noe on the qm'stio? of s('curing penco d\lrjn~ tho invt'st'gatioD 
of disputes". :Mr, clow nddt·d til" most Imlt{wtntlt clunse ot tho Bill, ns it sloud wa.". 
the clauso 10 relnting to coocih:\f101l officl·rs. Thore had bt.ll'D a tt'ndoney to erm
centrntt.\ roo milch on thu !;oftioml'llt of strili:I'fi and too lilllo on fheir ,lroventil'>n. 
It was f.H more difficliit to t'fTeot n "oUII'ml'nt nftor n striico decla.ration t mn Iwforo. 
If "ro ... inoil'll GovPfumt'nts wuro t'lHlblLod to- n/lpoint conciliation Offil!tlCH find appointed 
suitnhlo mon, a IUL'P WOllld hI) tnktlo townn s promoting Jlt'nco. Mr, Clow 511::g','St • .,J 
in cnnl'lU!,ion thl\t tlH' lmf!rO\"'mout of iudllstrial relntiontt wn.'l ono of tllo vifa.1 nel'.ls 
of lndinn industry ant.! tbat Iho I,owor of 1l';,:illllltioD ill thiN Rphuro WM vu-ry limitt·!]. 
A symJ,t:.tlwtic Rpplt'Cintion of till' other ~idu'8 IJOint of vi<}\V Blld cordlat rL'latiollsilip 
could Dot bt.. !It'CIHl-d hy nlly statuto. For Iho "j~g'I'r cilangps. Iudia mllst Ino\[ to 
loaders of industry and loodcrs of labour Rnd bo hl!IH .. -d sho would not Jook in vain. 

Mr. N. V. Oa1fJil !;tronf.,!ly oritici!H'ti tho proJ,osl'd chnngl'ij in clnmm 16 of tllO Act 
rt'lating to j..'CfH!rnl slrikl's nnd clt·clfired that tho Idm !Wt1nlud to ho to urippln orj!luJlH.I,l 
labour. TIm clnllso in HIO originnl Act laid down thnt 61rilw8 cl\lc!U!;i!pd tu {~:tIl~Q 
"sllvI'n'1 g"llJ'lrnl nnd prOIOIJ;{lld hnnl!ihil)>I to til" community film!! tlll dL'O!nred ilJ~'i!al. 
TIlt,! t'ult"Qt v;mmittl'" had ngrt'ud tr) Ihl) 4 .. ·lution .of tho word;.! "gNlt'ral aud Itrn!ollg .... d" 
and Illl're wus an !,ffil!1!l.1 nmt'IHlm"ut fnr tho dl'lufion of tho word .lsl· ... oru .. also, flO 
that nuv "!i~I·, which arol.!l'L'd hnrdtlhil' to tim community could ho dl'Clan'!I 111,,/..":3.1. 
Mr. Gll,igl! wanto'l to know if thero e.m J 1)0 nnr strixe. whioh dit.! nt}t itlflict han!· 
ship on 11111 community, Tllo Ohjl'ct1 U101"010ro. wmt el,'ariy to IJut down orf{lllli!iI'fl 
labrH~r. wlth>}ut iml)<)>lillJ.;' coml'un'iatillg' dtll,iml and oilligllti'HlK .oil tho employers_ What 
prOVllillm hnt! hl'lm mllde for r,'dn'S!; of gno,"'unc(ls, 1m A...,kl·d. IStnkt!H. woro not callNl 
OJ:col,t to J,:1!t /lomo !JoUful ('clltlOmiu ~l'iL'vuIJCO n'dn'sIH,'d nnd if Htrikps wore to bo 
pl'tJa I!;i'd, tlum it \\"{18 nlwe>lsary thllt Komo wl1lJhinory s.uch as a stuudiug court of 
enqniry blmuld bo ostabhfibod for uoql1iry into I..lilijlutos, 

Mr. Abdul Qa'fJum d .. cll'lrcd tlln! tho provisioJls in tho now Bill hnd been inRt>rted 
with a VlCW to Ktreugtlwnifl~ tho pnf'iti-on of cmployors and wellklHling thal of rho 
JllLourms, 00 Imper GnV!lrnmuut had tried tu ho 1ml'nrtilll M butwIJen labour and 
ell,lila.!. hut in pmetico l'jf'HtS to 00 imlJfirtinl lwtwcolJ two Bueh (liIT'iL'" Wt,ro 
unjust,llabl£.'. beeA.m;o tho omployor hnd organi.'itltlOll lin;! rusourOI!!J IficOml'ar;lu!y 
grt.'!ltor thun tho lubourN. 11,10 attumpt to muko Ilo!itieai t!t .. rikoH: ilIpglll WllS tiangoro\ls 
OO{!llIlHO a g.-nuTIlI IJollbcal 81~lko wn~ the only wUII[Jon 1b tho bawls of tho {H'OltJe 
to wn'st IjOWO~,. t-I-ucll n ntnlw Wru!, l~w~cfo~o a DI'ct.l'iHity ond n IJltlriotiQ net. And, 
how was a pflht1eni !.tni;u 10 lto dll'l!tlI-(IUbfH'd (rum an uconomio strIko? Pniitica 
anti fo;'''cDomICIJ Wero BO iucx.tricalJly miXed that it WIl8 imJ)ossilJJc to .lit>l)arato ana 
from tho other. 

. Prof. Rq"oa 8pf»)m at length on thB rightfl of lahour. ITo criticisod ibo Dill aft kn
dlng to bell) olnl,luyeTH more tlum workorH, Ho tfixod 1h1) Govern mont with (ailure to 
encouragrl lealtfly lrarJu uninnillffl ill India us GOVUl'hm'mt (n AustraliLl for imifurlCO 
'WeTll duing. Tho GtJvl'rnmurlt of India bad not o ... on triod to gut f~Ql{llitinn 
for G. I. 1': nuJ n. N. H.. ,t!!ldo unions ~,hifJh ~(!ro .. rlln on profH,r lines. He 
blrong-fy obJroeted 'I) tho prov.IHlOll mll.k~nlZ f)/JhtlCul stnktlH lilof:l1l. !tit ilt ooly through 
a IHltlon·WHlo efTl"Ctlvu (Johtlcal &tnku thllt we nro Wlmg tQ got ollr griuvllncoa 
rwlTE'H'H~'" bo d.-elared nnd Whf!ll slwh 4 striko WaH culled, no JIl.WR could Htun4 in 
tho. ~fly. As Ti'gllras 1mblic utihty IlOrvices nnd tho aHI'lnJ,tfl mwlo to cnlnrj{o their 
defUlItlfJD. l~fOf, llangn WHIoerto:J that _mfl~~ of tilOR>l Wore Dot p.ublio utilit:y !services. 
T:wy Wl'rt< tn tiw baud" of Ilfivato IIJ,ltVldulllfI who Illli'd tho IIcrVHWS foe IJrlvuto gain. 
'11 hell tho l,coJ,lu wanted UH'lm fmniem. to bo cOlltrollml by tha Oovornm;mt thoro 
'WllB no iJro!,?r fI'~pOflSt'l to that d.}malld but then It wus a quclition of curbing lahr)u~ 
and ~al(jfJK It d,fiwu't fflr the JuJJflUTUr to UJiO tho ollly Weal,oD of the strike.. 'J hen 
tho (wvuwment wf~,ro only too ready to tuko Riel,lt. lIe Wall HUrl,) that non.Indiall 
Intc~~II.tg w,'ro ueJund tho mo,,:"o to inc!udo tramways,and waterwllYIl amflll.g (1111;116 
!CTl'IC,C8. Uutler tbo uf:'w Dill ,t WdS opon ,to tb~ .pollCo to tlt .. '(;lurtt 11 strikt! tllQgaf 
eYeIl if one tit the strike IcwJofs UflUH ctutW:n IJohtieu.1 phrasos in tho CQWOQ or his 
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nd,lre1>s to tho strikl)rs. The danger arhing from this was ltT!'ateor bccans9 those who 
wpm also int~rested in labour woro also interested in the emancipation of the eountry 
nor! behoved that it was impossiblo to do anything roal for labour without getting 
political po\yor. -

Mr. Chapman Mortimer rofuted the charges levelled ~ninst tho employers 
~enorally that thoy wore oflPo~etl to any kind of If'gildation for the amolioration of 
lahour. Soveral labQur laws wero pn.!~sod during tho Jnst fow years and tbe altitude 
of tho European gronp on thm:;e ocoasions conclusively proved that the charge of 
un!lympatbE'tio attltwlo towards labour was not COrrl\ot. It had bof'lu suggoslNi that 
this hill wa.q promotod by tbo oapitalists. Mr. Mortimer said this was not true. 
Tho Bill n!l it omerged from tho 80 Il'ct Committ~e, had beon radically improvt>d upon 
aud d.'l slllJh thny sUPltortod it. He did not Ilg'reo with thoso ohampions of labour, 
who w.I\nwd stalo oflntwl of Imhlio concerns. 'Iho spenker declared that publio utility 
conc{'rn9 noed not Lloot!s~nrlly he state-owned. Fllrthormore it had hoen said that the 
undurl)'in,:r prinoiple of til\) vrl1Bont Bill was to stiffit.l the or~anisation of fohmlr. Mr. 
Chnl'm<LD M,)rtirnor jlfliute4 out that tbis Bill had nothin~ to do witb trade unionism 
otl,l ho was quifo onrtnin that it was fnr {rom the intention of a well-known friend 
of Inhour liko Mr. Claw to pJaco auy diffioulty on tho way of the growtb ot labour 
organisations. 

Dr. B. N. Ohaw/hury said every strike and in fnet every process of bargaining 
wns a form of warfnro and wheno\'er there WQS wrnfare. it happeoned that the third 
iJnrty namely. the oommunity at largo. BJffered. If the commullity wnnted to be 
prnt.'ctl·d it onght to SilO' that there were no strikes. Since the oommunity had not yet 
como to that silige of civilisation. it must be put to. some inconvenience by strikes. 
He, therofer(', opposed deletion of tho words Usevero general and prolonged.u 

Tho Houae tlllssod Mr. 010fu'3 motion for considoration of the Bin and thereafter 
tOr)k up the olauses. 

An important nmondment disCllSS{ld was that of Mr. N •• 1I. Joshi to exclude 
trnmw'ays from the definition of publio ntilitr serviees. Mr. Joshi said that he could 
Dot imlgine hllw the public would be lDconvenienced in aDy way bV a strike on 
tramWd\'S. This was uot tho only mt'nns of support availablo to thorn. The mover said 
that on this araen<i:mtJnt hQ woJutd iusist ou a. division as he wanted to test the 
sincC'rity of tho Honse. 

Mr. Cloro rer1ying pointed out that tbe clause in question left the discretion to 
tho prOViU;})lli GovtlrutUtlnts. to deci<1o whother a tramways service was a ntHity 
surV!<.!I'. aud h;) bad no doubt that the ttrovincial Governmonts would not issue tho 
notifioation in thi~ conmu::ion unh!SS th!.!y Wtlre sntisfi~d that it WRS publio utility 
StJrvb~. Ho said th.1t there WNe pllWos where tho tramways wero still the cheapest 
form of transport. 

1 hQ RIH1S0 divitlud and the amendment was dof.·ntt!d bv 45 votes to 5, Mr. Joshi, 
Mr. S K. 80fll, Mr. A. N. Chlittopndhayn~ Plludit K. K. ftlBlaviys. and Dr. Banerjee 
bein~ tht} ouly mt'mlwrs, who voted for tlle amendment. The Congress and the 
lUlitJll1Hld!!nt pa.rties n..'mainIJd neutml. The Houso then adjourned. 

18th. MARCH :-The A!l'>ombly to-d:lY f!'snmNi di!lcussion of the Trades Disp~tes 
Bill clause by iollause. Tho Huu"o Ilcet'p1eJ 'nem con' nn am(>odmen~ moved by Mr. 
N. Manadev'J. . .fYYil" {,,11l>JiIlIJ for illdusioo among IlUblic utility s~rvic('s of tramway 
lwrvico and inbn<1 water nUTIsport servict} '"if the III ovincinl Oovemment by Dot;(ica
ti',n in tuo} omuial gi1:~tt6 dllolar\ls" the~m services os publiu utility services fOf the 
puqJQse of this Aut~ 

Prof. Ranga mf)ved an amendment intended to lay down thnt tb.6 only power 
5uPl~llt.l.j to a pllblic utility St}rVIOf3 tnt>ntioned in the olause shaH be Included amoog 
pul.lIe utility services for tho purposos of tbe Act. 

The amendment was pressed to a division and was lost by 41 votes to 4.5. 
lIr. F. E. J,H1VS mo\·oo an nmendment drafted in ngreem(>nt with the Con..,to'ffSS 

P:uty to the l'ff~t th:\t the word \lprolotlg~d" be dropp~d and only the words II.severe 
an1 ~>!nerai" bt} r~t.(\int;'d amont:: tho auj~ctives qualifying hardsbip tbe inflction of 
wbkh would render a strike iIIe!!;al. 

Mr. JQ",hi (\xpre..,,,ed sl.lrprisu thc\t the Con!tress party had acc~pted the amend
m~nt b~'ause htl tho'lI~ht tlwy w~ro libly to sufil!'r most by the omission of tba 
word '·pr;)l;)ng,~". Without th:lt word the olause would make hartals iIltlgai aDd 
hartats were a form of demonstratioll that the Clngress party frequently used. 
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Yr. B. J. DIJMJi1 Leader of tho Opposition' orplllin.ir:g the positi~~m of tho ~onf:'resg 
party said Ihat it had Ofl!OSf'd Iwe. !HX:toon of tho OriLillln! Ant ,!hwh pr'l!f;cnbl:!d d~at 
f'trike!'l clJ.!culntcd to inflwt ~(lv('ro g.·noral Bud prolMlgl>d hnrdHblp on the community 
shall lw illt'~nl. lin Iininti'd out 1 hilt the truo effL"Ot of Iho ~ccti(m wouM remain 
ev{'n when (no word "'prolong":d" WJI!i omitted. Tho Bombay High ~urt had held 
in tht} -caso of a sfTlko wlnuh lasted fonr monlhs that nltholl~h It llndouht."!dly 
intlidro "flVl'r~, prohmg-!-.i And g.m~rnl hardship ~)Q thos~ immodio.tely cOflc~rne'.l it 
had not iollich·d Mwh hardship on tho comrnnruty that IS to 8ny, on tho city as a 
whole. nnn th£'ff'foro it \Va.'J not an ilIogal striko. Tho oml8sion of thl! word 
I/.t!roloflj:.;ed" thus would nd mnke any diff'lroOCO f;O far as the clauso al:k·.j as a 
curb on Iho POWUfS o( tho executIvo to abuse its provisions, 

Mr. elate rl'fL'rrro to tho siug'nlar inc-ffl'OtivoncR8 of the ciam>o and III tbe fact 
thtlt mnnv of thu !>trikes at whiuh it was aimed were strikes that brought sorrow 
to the stri.kers. 'lho amuodmuut was pllSSOO. 

lli·foro the olnm.o B was pHt Mr. K. SIlnio1Jam OllPOSed tho whole clan~e and 
d('()lllTed it Tl'RUltl.>d in a wholly unwnrrantf'<1 and nnju8tifiablo extension of 
ext>Cutive IKlwurR. He confeD.jod no ca.."o had boon roado for a chnng"11 
in the f,ft'sent law. Tho c!n\tso WM onjt·ctionnblo pllrtiotliarly bOCllliSO it wnuld mako 
svmpat j(~,tic strikmt called to; 8 day or two iJlL'.~lIi. Tho amondmunt and tho diS· 
cusslOn on it would, 110 Hwught., bo UhiWIiIJ!VC8 thu causc of strikos in tbe country. 
The c!auso was pa.'>sod witbout division. 

Mr. A. Aikman moved au nmomlmont to provido Umt n eonoilintion officer shall 
not disolOliO any information or tllo conlonhi of any doollmr>nt if tho party to lho 
dispulo giving the informatioD or Ilroduciug tho documont requests t.ho 8omo to be 
trefltoo a..~ confi.hmtial. 

Sir N. N. Sirear advised tho movor to withdmw the Ilmondmont which DR Mr. 
Sanataoum had pointtJd out would prevont. dillCIC!ltlro of roluvnul information to 
mjnislers. Tiw llouso agreed to tbo withdrawal ot Uw amoodment. 

All amf'odmonts having bO(}Q diipo!'led of Mr. A. O. elato moved thnt tho Bill as 
amonded ho IlUS'iOU. In 0. briof IiJUWU!J lw Tl'ft't'rl!d to tho ft'ndEtfloy on tho part of 
somo memboTs to ll!ilitlmO that {jovurnmHlit woro injuring tho- tmu~e of worker!> by 
plafjing ur.neccs~tlry Tt'litrictinnR on I;trilwfs. Hu assured 'hn HOUMa I)lat it waq not 
tho inteution Qf tim (jfJvcrnmtmt to injure the worlwrs.. llis oX1Jori,'nco had fihuwn 
that tho wl)rJrQCS lost llt'a\'ily in Rtrikors ullll it wonld havo harm to the advantage of 
Jabonr it !lillY could provont RtrHws ofj(Jof'fillg. lIo holiovod thllt in most of tho cagus 
e-hecks on strikes would b<J M mudl in tho intOl'OIlls of workors as auy other party. 

The Bill WQ3 passed. 
llTHDO' WOMEN'S RIOIITB TO PnoPEnn Act 

Tho HOllge then ptl.Rscd with two vorbal am~ndmontR 111& Bin to amend tho Hindu 
"'omen's Rights to Property Aut, 19371 moved by Sir N. N. Sircar. Tha BiH \\'as 
intQDdod to removo cortam dimculties o.s:porionood in tho interpretation or tilO Act. 
loar instanco, Wi scction 2 Htaml". if a Hindu dh~H a widowor, the right o( iolwntanco 
c<mferrt'd on bis ,vidowf.'d dallght()r·in~l&w by Iho provisions to 61.!ction a CQuid not 
take eiTl'Cl. wblGh was. not tho intention of tho Ant. l'hor{lioJu, in tho pn'!>oot Rill 
th~ word 0I1eaviof.:' a widow" HhnU be omiHnd, Tlw.B11I ill to have rotrc8(lootive clTt3ct 
as from commellcement of tho Act. Tue lIQU80 tbou adj9urneu tiJi tho 21st. March. 

TUB MOlOR VEIUCLEH DU,L 

2ht. MARCH ~-Mf}ving TlJtorenco o( tho Motor Vehicles niH to a Soled Com ... 
mittee t&-day. Sir Thamfltf bteUHlrl dl.lscribmJ thu mOflauro 06 a highway code and 
said: I/.Tbis IS tlit) third time Within tho pflnt tHO yj~UrK that tho Oovornmont ot India 
havo hfou~ht beforo tbi" H()UHO a legittlativo moa~urc of mnjor-indo,)d of ,Primo im
p;>.r~nco. And whon I uso tho term 'major'. I do llf.!t meau m~rdy to Imply that 
tblB til a. long and complicated DiU. I would claim also that in imltOrtanco it is com
parablo with tho ComJ,liloies Aut and the Insurullco Act nmo-ndmoDts wbioh havo 
f>() recootly boon JJlaeod UjlOIl tho Htatuto n',wk, aDd I would CVtm vuuture to suggost 
that it c<:uconUi and tcooh!}jJ a mUfJh wider Iltlblic tb.U) either of thosa lIvo m~asures". 
8i~ Thomas dealt at hmgth with tho gonmds of tho Hill lUld referrod to. tbo main 
ob)t'ctIVtt.ll of tho mOn8ure~ whioh Ito latJ.eUod tho 'In>gulo.ti'lo" nspeot and the ·'co.ordi. 
!lat.lOn" aspoct. At fin"t tligbf t bo Raid, it mi;;bt QJlr.0ar tbat tho provisions {or tbo 
fSSD.O an~ revor.at,ion (;, IicuOCfl8 introduced. a vory )iJtb d"greo of n.~imontatioQ and 
~JoseJy Cll'cwnscubed. thu elemoDtary rjghts 01 tbe individual. H.A.part from. the fact 
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thnt the lndividnnl hAs no elementary rights to be 8 dang!!T to other individuals, I 
:vo~l~ ref'l'r. said Bir Tbomas to clause 13-the appeal claul;e-wbicb protects the 
mdlvldulli against tho arbitrations or vagaries of the executive authorities; and I 
would also point ont that whatover there may be by way of regimcntatioD,-and I 
fe~l Cf'rtnin that. what we havo proposed will be approved by every authority cbargi:>d 
With tbo J'e>gulatlOn nlld control of motor traffic-that regimentation will not be by the 
centro but by the provinces for whom nnder Clause 21, we propose a vory Jiberal 
rule-making powor in rl'glltd to proceduro lor the control of licensmg." 

A most important chan~e proposed was containod in CIsuSG 23, whioh provided 
th~t r('gistratioll in Imy uno province should bo efi't..>eti\"6 througbout the whole: of 
~nti~h India. .,{ would! howover, liko to Qmphasise that this prov!sion makes no 
mVI\"'10n ou tho fL"lCld flgbts of tho provinoes, for tho Clause makes It clear that the 
recog:nition of tho \'llhdily of a rrovinoial Rl'~istratil'}n tlw)ugbout Intiia carried with 
it no exemption from taxalion in other prOVin\}l!s. The Bill proposoo to make oblig-a· 
tory npon proVincial Govornmonts to set up transport autborities. To this obligation 
o~-ueptlOn had beon tnk':ln in somo qllluttJrs and 811 alternative ba1 been put forward 
tbat Iho relevant cfnu'io shou14 bo fram!!d in pormissivo rather tl1all mandatory terms. 
"Tho Govornmoot, h01'Vuver said Sir Thomas. attaoh tile highest imporrance to tho 
m~n.datory Daturo ~f the ~elo!tmt provision.. \V,hile we ar~ blll'~ty to acknowledge the 
sptnt of Co-operation WblOb IS bemg elthHnteJ In the provlIlce we feel that unless the 
oontrot of transpnrt is on a. seotlrll b:osis-anJ StHih a basis oan only be li~ured by a 
matulatory provision-proper oo-ordination of roa1 and roil transport cao Dt"ver be 
achievod:' A notablo part of Sit- Thomas's speeoh relatod to cnmpulsory third party 
in1>uranoo. Hd said: "The Oovorom13nt of India have felt it incumbent on 
themsolvBs to propose some rclit'f for those uufortunates who Bre iavolved in 
motor acddenls. They tlou[d not ignoro the fact that the death rate from motor 
accidents io India is very flOarly twicil that of aoy other country in the world and 
wht.lr~a" in New Z·) .. laud 74 pers<)os ara lillied for overy 10,mO motor cars ptyinlt on 
the rO:lds. in India, not\vithstanding its vast area, thE) eorra3ponding ~"r6 is hundred 
and wbon WE) oonsidor that m:.lay. porbnps1 most, of those who are injured aro pOlr 
nnt-'dueatt>d and in m:lny CMOS tbe only snpport of 8. family, humanitarian gro1lnds 
alone SUt;:.:€st tbat tbe cas;} for inSUTnnCfl is st:rong. I realise the streoglh of tho 
ohjoclions to oompulsory insuranoe. It meaus extra operating cost for the motor oar 
owner who so often hIlS }itUa margin to provide for additional working cost. liut 
tho findings. of the insuranco committee have encour-n~e..l us to think that tho ad..ti
tiona! bunioll on tho bus or lorry owners will not be too heavy. One anna POl' 
pa.<>st'nger lIer hundroo miles or t\vo anUM per tQ(l of goods carried each day cannot 
be rl;'gaTd~d as excessive and tho Govornment of India feel very stronGly that the 
bus or lorry owner sh.ould shOltld"r this Dot exoessive bt1rd~n in the interests of his 
poorer and )l'SS fortunate brethron. The proposal to mako insuranoe compulsory bas 
ree~ivro very widespread support aod though aU Provincial O~vero.mt'Dts are not un
animons on this issue we feel vory stron~iy that it is one on which we should 
ask the support aod approval of this House," Sir Thomas made it clear that 
compulsory inSIlTllnCa was Dot to be made obligatory until five years h8\"e elapsed 
sioco the COmmtlDCOmout of this Aot. 

Mr. H. DolO, Commeroo Sl'oretary. introduced in the Assembly to~day a Bill to 
amond tht3 Iudian ()Qffee Cess Act ItlS5. It was explained that the Act provided for 
th~ ropresentation on tho Indian Coffeo C(>ss Committee, inter alia t of three persons 
nominatt...J. by tot) Coffl'!! Growors' Association. 'Ibis Assooiation bad since been dis
bUl-ved and thl,l Ill .. hau (]o(fde Cess Committeo bad made recommendntion that the power 
of nomination of membars on the Committee should be transferred to certain 
planters' assocla.tions of South India. Tho Bill was intended to give effect to this 
recommondatioo. . 

The ~iU pro\'ided that one p~rson eilf?h .would be .Domin~ted by the ~org Pl":Dt~rs' 
AssociatIOn, the Mysore Plauters AsSOCiation and the Inwan Planters AsSOOlaUon. 
Toe liQuse then ad:jQuroL'<i. 

22nd. MARCH :-!\lr. Romuaroin Sing" commenc£!'d to·day the debate on the 
motion for rl'fure:lco of·the Motor Vtlhiolt!s Bill to a. seli'Ot committe{!. He said that 
the need for the Bill was by DO meaos proved. Hud the Member in obarge of the Bill, 
he ~ked. received any representat.ion askiDg lot' the Blit either from Provincial Gov
eroments or from motor owners? Was the BiI! calculated to bring any more profit 
to molar owners or more comforts to pi.sseogers? Btl contended that there was no 
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n~d for the cOD!ltitution of fC',F:'ionnl authorities. The District Board could be- eo trust .. 
~I with the dntit·~ that tho Ilulhorith .. s wero (lX'peotcd to do. And why, he a. .. kcd. 
shouU thu Central Oovmnuwnt bo in'i'lo!slod with more pow-ors. ~ The counlry knew 
h<HV tho pl)wors Ih1.l the Govornment nln'ndy ht\d WufO used in 1932 when men 
wearing L:hadi WClro nnt I\lIowod to Jll·t intu buses. . . 

Mr. J. D. Boyle n:llrolh'an Orolll)} i!:liVO support to the ~on~rlll p-nnclpl('s .of the 
Dill, Anch as co-ordination, BeiontifilJ control, codllimltioD of JaW's. nnd also wHh the 
priocit~le of third.putv insllfJlur..:o. 110 thoug:ht that tho provIsIon by whIch tbe 
applica.tion of tht.! pro\<;sion rcgllrding' comlHllsory imnmmco ,WOUld. n~t be made effl.'C
tiv" f'JC five ye3rR sh<luhl,.;q n lonJ{ way towards OVlltCumllig obJections. As H·,gards 
the small maUl who h:l,1 ligllreJ rnthor ·Iargl.,ly ;n recent Sl!l!edws. be ugrecd that it 
W.'1.<; tlill small man who was the pioneoc or the bllS service. nnd was nil tho 
b~ek-bQnu of the s\'st"m, but ho was al'lo tlItl nntllOC of lL great many of (Iio 
CVII~ sitch 11'1: ovorloa>ling, r.'ckt\1ss driving', inadolllll\to attoution to repairs nnd 
workmg tho drivers for uncollsoicHlsiy lOllg holUs. For all these 
TetL.<:.ons. while evory!hing shoul..! be dOllO tQ l'Iart·~ul\.rd 1110 small mno's intercsttl, it 
WfL" lIQCeRSIUV that tlll'Sl.' iutNe, .. t" SllOllid btl s:v..:riliet'd to the ~!~Dt'ral illtQrl'sh. of tho 

r.uhlio. As cl:g'arJs tho npillioation ot tho Bill being oouHuu<J to Brit'sh India, ho 
l'lptld that the OOVQromnllt would not oVl·rlook\ nut.! would prrss tor, reCIprocal 

fiction by tho Slatl'9:1 lW (l8 to mako tho IlrovisionR of tho BIll sl'plicahle Ihr<Hl~IJOUt 
the wbolo of India. no Yoict'd tho European Group's oi.jeoti<ln to tho princiJ,lu of 
tho clause relating' to Iho fhing of maxima Dud miUlma. mtl'S. This thl!'Y consldpcl'd 
a dan~prol1s principle and hUIH:d I hilt tho sdeot committeo would find n suitable 
alt .. 'rl\attv~. 

Mr. N. J. Roughton (omoial) conlinI'd iliA attention to tho critioisms Ilgair,s,t tho 
pro\'lstons n'gil1dmg insurllllco, 110 Hni4 that (l majocity ngaloHt tho PrQvi!lj·)c 
b<.lIong.>d to 11 Jnrty whwb took padiculnr illt~rost in tho wtllfnro of tho Imor mao 
aud II Imrty- whlOh. htl wa-'l cOllfi,jllnt wou!,) do its utmost to promote 0. mellHure whicb 
Wll.."1 1100 obviously illtondHti tQ bUT10lit vioJtim'i. of un,im'''TVl'd misforhlll(> The qUQlilion 
hJ\ll bet'n R<;kwl why not havtJ olJ n~o JHm'iions? Uti fij(fllUd that old "S'" 11l!IISIOnS 
w>trll B b'mdi';ont Bouii,1 m"a~ure, bllt were vory oXI)l'n~ivo. whorol18 compulsocy 
insurance W<i8 A moa'>llro, thlj COit of which WM vury low. As rOKucdH tho obj!'ction 
to il1SUrnMO beinp; 1\ CtllltNI fltIiljoot, bIro RQl1t.:hton uxp!llinod Hmt in tbo intcrl'IH!I of 
nnifQlfHltv it mmit hI} (l C,mtml suhj.'Ot, Pwvinoilll VtlrilltioflS in this mattor WtmJ 
un-h·siraMe. aod woul<J only hayu tho cffuot of hamlloring tho purrostl of insurance. 
On tit,} g'lnt.!ral q!l"sti;;n of {Hovincial prel"(}!!:,'divo, hI) poiotud out that insurnneo W!l.S 
comlulrablo to workmon's com(JOIlSiltion. Tho ttrovinecs felt aggri~vtld becauso 
workmno's comp"ni"tlOo Wa'l n suhjoot of Conlrnl IH~i8Intioll. nu ga<;o Um.~ main 
argumonts in favour of compulsory instlcancIJ, IIn,Uv, tho appalling mortillity frum 
mntnr a';.-.:hll'nts. In nurmany It WIUJ ,16 () PfJC 10,00:,) VoL'hieleR, III Italy 09.4, whil., iu 
lnduli it was 9-3. ~oudly, tho onml,luto fallucu ot villtims to clairu COml)l'nsatlOu 
whieh was legu!!y Hwir dllo. Tho Iusuranco Gommineo had wcotded tb.a oonclusion 
that in minor necidonts, compoll~atiou thuugll. g6ntl~nlly in~'leqllato was I)ilid without 
Il'g'li !lOtion, hat such fJ.:lymullUl wero rart] m SOriOliR aOOldunts. Third y, the smull 
cost 6f Qnll auna pur fHl'lSHugur per huntirtld milcH !llld two nouns Ilor ton of gonds 
Jillr dllY Wllll well worth J.llYll1g, 'l'b'~)j6 BrJ.t!lmcnta tnkun togothur marJe an unanHwec
ablo c;~!>.,. It ?V!I.'i bflttec 10 pr'JvtHlt a flltaltty to thu broar(·willnor thnn to rmy oom
pt.'n<:'ll!1nn to lila dCp'!fliilln!!J. /\Ic. Ul'JlIghton rcftlrrud to tbo conditions provlulilll{ in 
somo of the m~in !>tartln", ftl!l.~UK of hilS traffic, wh.,ru !>Orno hmwH hlld to go for days 
without p'1-~lionj{"rK BIl·J whlln IHI.'ifl;m~'!rs WI1fl.! at last avaiiahle the btl~es r!l.(,wd ldung 
dURty roa,ls n."Ul.::le~,q of the till of do'lth. Itt) could givo no iletter descriptions of such 
bUM.!" than to call tlimn mt • .'chauiscd jugg'~rnauth cars ccushiog to death us they llass 
tlU,lir unwllling vidlIDIi. 

• 8ardor Bortt Binoh ogrecd Ihat some conlrol 0:n motor transport was ncc{>ssnrv 
In ordl!r to prCVt1nl Hill larg6 Dumber ot road ncCH.lOlltH, but he wlllhed toat thQ Hill 
WM Il1mp!or •. AQtuaUy thQ vrOViHiofJ8 wore flO comlllwatt'd as to hamllor tho freo UIit) 
of motllr vuhy)I{j". 'fh., prOViKiofJR Jimitiflg hourH ot work nnd diKtllooe, vustiflg too 
milch dls,;,w,II::mary /Jowur ill tho hand" of tramo administralion and the setting up 
ot a mahlfillctty of 1(J'JJl!ling auth1)r.ltif.lfl Wtlfe 011 objt;fJtlOoablo. The IiCeUS1J8 rcquin.<d 
by Ihtt Btll W'mtld app"ar to bu fl nQw form ()f taxull'JU, 

M:-. 1'/urumala RaQ d,)ryj!l.rcd that tb'6 prOVilWJll1I sueh as tho"!!€) rolating to the 
dl'tJ"'llt of a lump Kum or It..,. 1 fakb to co VOl' iosurnncu on an unlimited numbec of 
Vl1hld~ would ha.ve the l'fI,~t of removing the iOI!u'ltry from tbo hands of tho 
mlt.1dlo cl~".!1iI ao.d trall!l.fcning it to foreign capitalists, who already had suoh a. hold 
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on tho transport Industry through mnnufactufo of vehicles. Referring to the third 
party insnrance, bo 0pponed it and assNlcJ that it. was not calc\1lnk-d to minimise 
tho llvils ngllmst which It was aimed. U!\llways, whicb wero liab!e ~ coml,c_llsalion 
for ilCCldu01S anu wero Stllte·mfmagod and controlled, had not Sllcccedud m mlOlmlsing 
ell..sunltit;>l. Ht) thought Rickn(l!>~ inSllfllnCO w.os 0. gn!ator Decessity at present than 
third party in8uram.!o, which would only bear beavily on the passoJvgur. 

231"d. MARCH :-Mr. Bajoria described ille ,tievances of passenRers who, were 
ofteD IU·trcfllcd and bullied by conductors and drivers. Reft'rring to tbo need for a 
stricter oxnmlllntion of Rl'pllOlmls berorB licon~es woro issued. hf) deQiared, "Those 
who drink WIfiO:i and oocktatht should not bl) giv~n lioenses (Ianght<.'r), 1 think if we 
stoll liclIDse<l; to drunken driv.ors it will bulp tho oause of prouibition". But licenses 
should llQt be tofuse') on IJoli!ilml reasons. 

Mr, flri Prak"sh kept the lions!) interested and nmu!;ro for nearly an bour bv a 
sNimo of quips nnJ humorous saUias \vitb which be mingled bis I110a that tha BtU 
should dt'ZlI moro dtrtlctly wilh the !undam(!ntals of the silUtltion. One of these 
fU1Hlumenla!s, ho snid* was tho uunholv alllanco betwaun the policeman and the 
motor man" and ba urged that ~'cffurts shQuld bo made to brcllk tbe alliance by 
meaSUlVS strongar than tho SarJa Act". A oouplo of l)rOVISioDS in the Bill to make 
clear UUlt those in authority \vbo misused flower would be a.~ severely punished as 
thu recklt'ss dri'l('r would hnve a snlutary etft.>ot and would go 8 great way to dis
pel tho impression that in this country tho noo-official was punisb6d bo~h for his 
own faults and for tho funlts of tho official. Ueferring to co-ordination, he sl\id 
rnilw.ns tbNu;;el\'lls fUlled to co-ordinate their sf'rvices with the result that the 
moior 'bus bad the ntlVu.nlage, Uo sugg>!sted that officials themst'lves by patronising 
tiw rnilway instead of motor car could Jloputnrise railway tra_et among people who 
im1tat~d tbow in authority. He made a.n interesting suggestion about speed control. 
fie snid, \I~Pt'ed O(}vornors" Wl!tO as unOL>cessary as, Provjm;:ial Govemors' {laughter). 
If the rulo WIlS rna,lo that no cars should be fitted w1111 a spel'd higher than the limit 
presC'riioet! in the BIn, thon there was DO chnnt!e of nnyone exceedio~ tile limit, In 
Oo\,,('rnment's anxiety to prosl.!rvo the monopoly o{ the railways, Mr, Sri Pra.kash 
saw tho game 01J. sl.irit of thu East India L."ompany who starled with a monopoly in 
peppo~~ l'They oamo to trade in p'cpper nuJ rcm:l,Ined to rule and we tried to drive 
them away with salt but {ailed". (loud laugbter). But tbo.!y now wanted & monopoly 
of ovur)'thing. 

Mr. K. S. Gupta chnJJ..mged the statoment Hmt tho Railways were a national 
COW~t'rn ; it WfiS national only to the foreigul'TS, Tho Bill, he declared. failed to ~h'o 
)lfOh'CtlQIl to the pede<;trnm Qr tho paSSt'nger, but only imposed shingt.·nt restrictions 
on mOlor vehiclos. '1'he rnihyaYH~ ho said, ''r{\ro like "-a stt'p-mother who ~a"~e a slooe 
to the d.1Ughh'f industry whICh cried fOlr br~d··. For in:;tanco. iD Audilra the fre-igbt 
rate bt.·h\'~t.·n Yiz;anll~rum 811d Bimlipatam was two fUluns per ton by bullock cart and 
two and·n~·half annns hy rail. Nahually the buIroek oarried the bnlk of tho tmfflc 
nntil the railways Htt'PPt-d in and reduced their rat~s to two annns aDd 6\'en one-and
a-htllf anna, wilh tho resnlt that 3,0l'O bullock carls were thrown out of use which 
meant fi,M {mUnch ODd 3,COJ dri"Ur8 rendered idte. ]f, therefor!.', the railways were 
to ha.\·e re~.r('setlllltion on transport authoriJit's empowered ta fix rates, tht>y would 
fix rates, which would bo detrimental to other forms of transport than railways, He 
also sllgg:ested that an institution should bo set to traill drh'ors sci{mlifically. 

Mr, Kaila3h Bchori Lilt roferred to the volume of opillion whicb tended to SIlI)
port railwa\'s as a natiQuol ~Ddustry. He ngre!;ld that raihnSs wero a national 
lOoja'>try bltt the importance of motor trn.nspurt ought nnt to be minimised. It was 
the g.'ncral belil'f that this Bill was framed to favour railways aod there was a good 
d~a\ of grouod for this sus·}idoll. 

Ifaulana Za{ar Ali d~c1ared that in these days of unemployment the BiB would 
shut out 11 valuable avenue bitherto f opt'n to Indillns. He H\id tbat voters had rt'fu$\.>d. 
to r!O to poUint.t' bootbs by any othor trauspo~t ex.:ept by ~otor .cars. ThIS Bill, by 
putting restrictions on motor ttnosport, mlght pro""s an uIlpedlment to soccessfuJ 
elections and therefoTo the BIll was Dot in the intt'rests of th~ Go\'ornment of India 
itself tL."mghter). He dt."darcd that a vuico .in fiAing ~:u:imll and miuiwa rutes (or a 
ComlJeting (orm of trllosport 5110UId not btl ginn to railways. 

Yr. Chalina chnllt'ngffi tho conh.:ntion that motor competition was responsible for 
tbe IQsst's on railways. lit) argued that ,motor tracsport bad helped railways by 
bringing them pasbeogers and goods from distances which railw6:Ys- could not other-
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wise havo Toooliod. nl'gional control prop"sed wonld, in his opin!on., ¢ripp!o motor 
transport nur: d~~prive tho travelling publlo of 11 menDS of commullIcntion whIch took 
up nnd sot down pMson,e:ers praotically n.t till'ir d(!Or8. The- real remedy against 
losses on railways was improvoment of servICe and bettor trculmcnt of passengers. 

Mr. Ananthmtl1yanam Avyangar said tbat tho spoeches. hith~rto hnd c(lntred 
round the idl'!l that rnilwa ... s as au imlJorhmt national assot would be seriously affected 
unlt'~S: tho BIH was IlllSlu .. .tl through. HtJ Stls:gt'stcd that tho futuro lay with motor 
trallsport. (o~rom the IJoint of ""tew of investment. botb tho railways and roads were 
eqllal tbe amount bt!itll( Hs. SOO crOTes in the ouse of C'llcb, whiio (rom thu point of 
"'h!w'of revenue tho rmlways contributed Rs. 8.cTores to genoral r~ .... eDtleS, while tho 
Central vO\'crnment got Hs. 5 crort's to Rs. 7 cror(>S by way of Imr,ort dnty frcrm 
motor cars parts. oto .. But it .had be(>n .pointed out by' Mtlssrs. Mitchell. and K.irlmess 
that it \Va.'!: Idle to thmk of railways being extended til nny IlRrt of lodllf. consistently 
with ecooomio mRongl'ment, Rnd it miJ:bt iu fact bo desirable to close corlain light 
ri\llwavs and brandt Iinl'So In tho Madras Prl!sidoncy th~re was only ODO mile of 
railway for every 00 EiqnnrQ milt's of area, whilo tbo roads wero ono mHe for every 
fonr 8nd~l1·balf square miles. Thero was more scope for expansion of roads, parti· 
cularly to vrovido marketing facilities in rural 8rens. aud to connt!ot villn~l's which 
woro now cut off from tUI) main rands. Mr. Ayyaugar bnd not finished bis speech 
when the HouSQ adjournod. 

24th. MARCH :-Mr. Ana,lla.1"avanam Agyangar resuming his speech poinled 
out that unoconomio (lIlffil}otition butwt'on railways ond motor trnnF;port was confined 
to arons whe-rtl tho rnihvay Una ran parallel to fOndS, that is al;ont 48 Ilor cant of 
Taihvav mill!'a~t·. Un fitwh ronds. ho sug-,I!f'Sted tho rnilways mIght themsolves run 
w.otor ~tran~fJOrt on condition that tho rnte~ chnrgcd diJ not lwar harshly on tbo URer. 
Let the Govornment try this muthod ho aRid l nnd wRtoh tho result nnd then come 
to tho H-ouso wIth a Bill. In framing tho fl'striotioRR put upon privato nnd pulllio 
carrit'rR, tho auth()r hnd givon uo thought to tho effeot of theso restriotions on tho 
improveml'nt of tho country's industry, Ho nuknowlodgcd tho state of things bo 
had Bt'On in Amotioa and asked how it WBS that in this country tho rnilwf\)'s suemed 
to c!ury onty A 8ml~1l numbor of Imsscngor8 compared to tho hea .... y rURh at every 
statioD and on eVl'I'y train in Indio. One met on tho Amorican roadways four or 
five cars Ilas .... iug overy minute of tho day Bnd in spite of aU this ono heard no such 
cnml~laint 6R in Jndin of railways failing to lilly. I'ho oxoitemt.'nt in India over tbo 
tailing of railway to\'enuo struck him a.« tho mOTt)- curious wlHJIl ho romembored that 
nowl!oro WI1S railway travel more cQwfortnblo than iu lOllin.. (Cries of dissent). 

Prof Ranga said that M!lI,ntma Oandhi was right in condomning motor ca.s and 
rnilways. Till! iocrull!>iug unomploymont nmongo thl) drivors or bullock carts tbat 
at'coml}anied tiH'l spread of tlJl'HO modt'rn trall!ilJQrts} Jlfoved how tight Ollndhiji WIiS. 
Prof. {auf\'a mado a 8~ritt!i of 811gJ.;C!itioliS for Rocuring prop~r trainmg and trea!ment 
for motor dtlv •. m~ and re,!{loltud fhi!! omisHion trom tho .Bill. Do wauted that schools 
for Iraimng dnvcT!-l HhouJd be started and when t!wy were umploTed they shonld 
b!1v-6/W{!unty. Mmimum wages and also maximum bourfi of work ·sbonlJ be fixed 
not only per day hut al!~o per wet·k, Thero should bo n wnitillg" Jist of drivers. Hoth 
tho!lo wbo bad I,asset) out or schools Qod thoso who had bmm thrown out of e!n"toy
meot, eml'loymol1t ,.IwuM ho givOQ to them in tlw order of priority. He wanh:lll nn 
8.'!!iuranco tbat railways winch woro corlaia to got nn hect.'slIlOD of strcugru by lho 
plL<;sa~o of tho HIli would Df)t take unfair udva.ntago of Us I,rovhlions. Ile SUI:i~N'Itt-d tho 
(;stalolisilmlJot of a O,mmuuicatioDJi Board in audition to tho Huilway Board aDd tho 
futuro rmlttny authority. 

Mr. Badridutt Pande severely criticised tha DiU fL.'!; 0 m~WlUro caloulnted to oust 
the Indian, who owned tho molor transport loduHtry and to Kivo a mnn()!)oly to tho 
railways. Ho was OPPQlH .. >f.l to the suggo'ition that tho Oovornmont Hhnu t1 also run 
motlJr trn.n!>IJOrt, becausc tho/l.o who mi!i.managed thtl railwnya Wl'ro likely to 
IDIl·tmana;:u motor tran!j;port as well. Further tho e-xporienco of tho Ni7.am's Govorn
IDt'ot, who wero running tbrctt hundred buses in tho Htato, showed that the State 
could n'Jt run It witbout 1089. fio complained tbat tho Government of ludia had Dot 
con~uht:d thu l'rovindal OovarllmentB.t who were vitaUy coucorn~d. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Dt'ai humQrousl:r referred to a great Bomb:!.y Juugo, who bad 
what he dosc~lb(!d .Il8 a "single-tract' oyo and could tJwrefoT\.\ conccotratu ou what 
he It.lwd and Ignore what ho did not 11k!). It wa.'i 

1 
possil.lla to regard some of tho 

provlliloDi of the BtU io isolation in this way and say they woro.all right, !Jut 
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viewing them in thnir pon;ptlotivo a differont opinion m!fht be: arrived at. Ho 
divitiud tho provif;.inns of tho BiH into what be would cal safety provisions and 
llConnmic nnd "olitienl provisions. ElnlNy provi!!ioDS such BS thofie felating to ~nsur
Ing road worthines-s of vchicles would. bo thought. be I:enerally conceded as essontiat 
Dut oven in lioensing of vohiclt!s- and drivers it was easy to have provisicms 
so stringont as unnocessarlly and wrongly to discourage legitimate means of 
trll.nRjlort. 

It was then ho cnme to tho second cntegory of rrovisions that difficulties aroso. 
They had to deal with two forms of trlln~port, one 0 which was owned bv the tax· 
Jlfl)'l'T aud with fPg-ard to tbt" othor it hnd to be ff'membereri that they oad to use 
matHial not ml1flufactured io the country and tberefore eVE'ry pie of the Rs, 11 
cron's hPf'ot on it in recnrrant charge!!: Yf'arly on spare parts Rnd petrnl, eta., went 
to the fuwiglll'r. Tho mel hod of co-ordination 6ugg;>gfed for the two forms of traDS
port, nmollnt"d to dominaHoll by railway",. 'l'he provision for equal representation of 
railwuYfl on thn n'~ionHI tranflport ftuthorilip9 mosnt Ilothing erS6~ Tbis was tbd most 
dllfll-!ll-roU!\ thing in tho B n nnd with it the Honse could not pass the measure. It 
was Idw a smull ~rain of flTSfmio Qoat('d with mucb sugar. Tb6 provisiolls relating 
to comlllltsory insnrance had hoen ba.!l:ed on figt1r~ with which he conft'ssed he waa 
Dot imjlTl· ... sad. The motor vt>bicle was not the only oause of deatb in india as the 
motor ItlSllrtlnCe committoo seomod to make it appear. He did not mean tbat deatbs 
dne to th-o motor onr wero thorefore nt'~ligible, but they ougbt to view tht'm from 
tJlI~ COtT1:ct pcr-apedive. He rcreated that even moro than the provisiolls relating to 
insuranco tbe danger of the Bil was in its provisions regarding Ofrordination. 

Sir Thomas 8tt'uJart. roplytlljil to the four days1 dobate, thought that most:Of tbe 
orlticisms m!ld~ had referenoe to points of detail whicb ougbt to bave.been left for 
considerafion at a Intt'r stage. It bad beon Baid that regnlation migbt go too far and 
that how lIver dt"sirable safety mi~ht be. it was possible to reguTatfll an industry out 
of existence. Bllt it was a que!1110n of fnet wliether tho partioular regulations for 
hcenco and Tf·gistrntion provldLod in tho Bill were of tbat nature or n04 and it was a 
q\ll'stion of frlOt which mi~ht bo deba.ted In the seloot committee. He erpressed 
agr~L'ment wil h the (lomplaint of iack of adequate startstios and said that tho Oo-vern
mtmt of India were already in corres:pond-oncu with tbe Local Oovernment in this 
mfJ.lter. It Walt one of tho duties. entrush.>d to tbe technical sub·committea of the 
tmn~port advisory committee, and he hcped that adequate statistics would be available 
hefore long. As rl.'gllrds the complaint of oppression by the police, he was glad to 
hear from one of thu speaker that under tho present regIme in some of the provinces 
tht! conduot of tho police WllS im(lroving, and be trus.ted that the improvement woald 
continue. As for oontrol, tbe need for it hRd been admitled. It wns one of the ~vils 
of uneuonomio competition that buses conoentrated on the more vopulons parts to the 
entiro nc!;tcct of olnN parts which were in need of de\'ofopments. The needed to. be 
corn'eft'd. HI'ft!'rring 10 tho objection to fe,rional authority containing representati\-es 
of milways, SIr Tilornl\9 said that tbe mt·aoiog of the seotion was that rogional 
authority might be eitber nil omcial body or a miXt'd body, If it cantllined repre
&elltaIIVl!S of ene form of tnms'I'ort then it must contain re~resentatives of tbe other 
form~ bllt there was a possibilily of neither of these representatives beiog' presl'-ot. 
The f"g"IQnul authority was a body that wns to be ohosen by the Local Go\'ernmt:>ntst 

to whom one might safely leRve it to defend the interests of motor transport within 
their jurisdiction. It hnd been aUeged that the Bill. was dosi~ned to strangle mOlor 
transport. He sUb~ested thero were easier ways of doing It than drafting nn enor~ 
mQUS Bill. He reminded tho Bouse of the sums that Governmt'nt were s}h.'ntiing 
on road development and maintenance and the Rs. 7 orores ravenu!) that HIe motor 
inrlusfry brought to tbe Central revenues. If then:[(lre, Government strang-It..>d tbe 
indu!:ltry they would be gui Ity of the colossal !oolishoess of killing the ~oose that 
la:d the goldt:n E'gg. G<}vernment wef6 not to kill motor transport; 
thel r(:Co~uist'd the usefulness of its funcfion in developing tbe trade 
of tldia, but thQy believed tbat railways and motor transport could ho best t<'gerlu.>r 
if their aclivitles WE're CQ-Ordmated. 'HeforrinJ{ to compulsory insurance he "Was g!ad 
that no one bad tried to make out tbat it would toe nn uorensonnble burdt'o on Ihe 
ihdustr .... , hut he would be glad to considl'r any altt>rnali"e scbt'mt> in plsce of tne 
ODe framed in the Bil!. Be npp'reoiafed the non.party spirit in wbicb the Bill lH.d 
been considered and expressod the hope that the same spirit would QQntiuu6 in the 
select CQmmitt~e. 

15 
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The House passed tho motion for roference of the Bill to a select committee and 
adjourned. 

SUETY FOR WORKERS Ili BUILDINO INDUSTRY 

25th. MARCH :-M~n.sures for safety in til e building industry were discnssM in 
the Assembly to-day OD 8 resolution moved by Mr • .d. G, Clow, Secretary, Lahour 
Dcpntlmont. TJlO resolution ran:- . 

"This Assf'mb!7, having consid~red tho draft cODvention and .recommendations 
relating to safuty lD tho building industry lldoptl,d lit tho 23rd S.l'sslon of. tho loter
national Lo.bour CnuferoDoo, r~oommolld8 to tuo OaverooraGoneral In CounCil: 

(n) UThat provincial Govornmonts bo conflultod regarding the desirability ~nd 
practicability of legislation to secure groator .safoty for workors in the bUlhhng 
industry and . 

lb) Thill tbeir aHention bo drawn to the recommendations concorning co-operatton 
in nccidt'nt prevention and vocational t'dut:!lltion." 

Mr. Clow reforn.'d to tho oompnrntivo absonco of hnz:nrd in the gre-nt bulk of 
building QPurntiolls in India whero tho grellt mnjorit)' of buildings consistt.,'iI of humble 
cottages, In tbe big~or cities where building operations requiTed scaffolding !l,nd 
medulOical al1l,lianct'8 tht')' 6nterod tho ro~ion of hnznrd. They bnd no prf'ClSe 
statistiCS but it WflS ronsonabJo to suppose tbat tilo number of accidents could bo 
reduced by cnforcernt'nl of suitablo regulations. .,\8 regllrds the oonvention tlio pre
amblo was vaguo, Whl10 tho recommendations were 80 extraordinarily precise .. that it 
would bo almost impossible to enforco thom to any larSe extont at plt'sent. 

:Mr. Clow mndo It olear that, whatever form of Jegislation wa.-; adopted, the 
c:r.eouHvc power would vest in tho prOVinCf>8 and could Dot be nssum{.'<1 hy tho 
CentrE'. so that it was vital to cnsurn tllat if Je~islation was ndoptGd tho prOVincial 
GOYCrOml'ots were ready to saaura efft'ctive enforccment. That was why tho pro
vincial Oovernments wore to bo con:mlted. Thoy were to btl consulted on tllrQ'e 
particular qUCbtIODS. nomely what was the o:lhmt nnd chnrnctor of tho ha7.ard involvt!d, 
bow far thl'!lO hazards wore to bo roduced by tims!) provisions and wbioh of tbese 
provisions thu pro-vinot's wero in R (lm,ition to (lnforco. 

Mr. Sanaianom movro an am~tldment to tho dTeet that oommltation with the 
provinces ahouJd be limited to lll"gislaticl'B for safely of 'he buildiDg industry in 
Municival nreal!. 

Mr. ClolQ pointed out tltllt the amendment wou1d placo a limit on tho views of 
the provinces which, he thought, HhQuld be lert frof) to consider the question of 
desirabiW, of dealing with limlh'\i and woll·dev(.l!npod aruaR. 

Mr. J08hi moved an omendmuot to tho efTI'd thllt, aCtor conRultntion with the 
proviuces l Government would placo their deoision b..,Cere the Atibl'mbly as soon as 
it was practicable. 

Mr. A. G. Clow. f{,!)ly ing to somo of 1110 points raisod during tho debntol referred 
to ;he comlJlaint, that t lllro hatl Lecn a Cb8U~O in tho convontion oC plnclDg inter~ 
nauonal conVentIOns beforo tlie IIOUBO. lie HUld that tho Govornment of India bad 
never olaimt~ that they were goiog to decido which of the oonventioDs fiflOuld or 
flhou~d not bo laid beforo the HouHe. What Wtul altered in certain rcspeds wus the 
vrocedure in laylOg tho recommendations boloTo tlta lIouso. All reJ.tards tho question 
of what tho Oovf'romcnt were <JOInt{ with a largo numhOlT. of othor cODventionsl he said 
that tho Government h'OIll.'\l that before tho end of tho sess ion tht'y would Lo in a 
positIon to lay a statemunt 00 tho table showing preCiHl'ly w hat they pTopo~ed to do 
In respect of each of them. lio acccptod Mr. JlJlillj'g Bmendm ent but HIO Government 
could not VlOmi8o that tlu~y would move a rt.'lioltltion in it nt'gntivo SCnfHJ. It would 
be for membors of tbe HouMo it thoy wero eli fiHUliHlicd with the Governm('nt'9- deci6ion 
to take such action as u,.pellred allpropriate to them. The rosolu tlOD as amended was 
passt->d. 

The cut motion moved by the Congress JIOtly H'ducfng the demand f.or a fmr.ple
.manta~ porrant bOt cxccc.ding Rli. 43},(.Q in n:f!IIl!ct .of tho Central .l.lo!Ud of Revenue 
by ~{B. 34,8(JO (re : B)'i1omtmen t of lIleome-tax adVlflcr and tbo emlJloyment of two 
oovl!>ers (10 i>jtCCiaJ duty) WU.':! carricd by 4~ votOK agaiDHt 40. 

'rho A!<St'Zlltliy had carried an adjournment motion about tho Bllpolntme.nt of an 
inCQme.tax advjBtjr in tho wt ~imla session. 

28th." MARCH :::-Thc p,ractico of rcUred Govornment servants tnking tIp appoint .. 
tnenUi with lirmB wlth whIch thoy had dealings whilo in office was jCriticlsed. In the 
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Central Assembly to-day tn tho COUNO of 8 diF;I)UssiOD on a Governmont demand for a 
SuplJlomrmtary ilrant not exoeeding Its, 65,OCO in respoot of 'curronoy', 

Mr. N. M. Joslli. sJwaking against tho grant. referred to tho condition of workers 
of tho Nll.'iik Printing Pross Ilnd Bilid tho wages wore low and their houshg was de
foctivo. He also Rtntud that a formor master of tho printing press was now a diroo
tor of t.ho firm which tiUPi)liod paper to tho press. This was a wr<lng thing to do 
and ho Wllotl·d thu Governmont of India to look into tbis matoof, which was ono of 
groat publio imIJllrtance. 

Sir Jm1wI Gr;rm, FinllDeo Momber, said tbllt he bad already promhioo tho Hoase 
that tho Govornmunt of India would To-oxAmino in nU ita boarings the qU6stion of 
l'x-Uovornmll'nt s{lH'llnl'J taking up dirl!-Otorship of firms with whicn they had doalings 
whilo in Oovornmllut Borvieo, IIll did not wlmt tho idea to get ahout tbat the Uov-
6rnmll'nt of India woro iudHT.IHmt to tbis q'1ostion i bllt ho reminded the House of 
tho nbsunoe of ndl'fluato sanotion in India. Evon in En~land, whoro tho (lQntroi OVer 
tho a~¥ard or pellsion Wa.<l grcnlor thnn in India, tho poli(lY of IIis :Majesty's Ou ... ern
ment had rt!cently been stQ:t(.>d to bo to roly in tho main on in,lividual sense of right 
and wrong. 

Mr. Blmltlbhai DtBai said it was time that in the terms o.f tbe sorvice of COV
ennnlL-d servants a provision wa.<; ma'.!o that if a member of tho Civil Service or 
Military Survive ongog'ud in nny employment or profession after his retirem6llt, which 
tho Oovoromt.>nt of India did not approve be would for[oit his pension. After all the 
salaries and pt.'Usions paid to the services wars liberal enough to obviato tbe Dsed for 
further cmalumonts. 

Sir Jamas GriglJ g:\ve tho assurnnoo that the suggestion made ·by the lJJadar of 
the Oppositlnn would be inoludod in the scope of the re-examination of the question 
bnt as a distinguishud lawyer the leader of the Opposition must know that any altera· 
tion of tho terms could only be made in the caso of future entrants. 

The domllnd was eventually passed. 
Prof. Ranga opp<>sod the supplemontary demand for Rs. OO,® under flMisoollane

ous" and condemned the oxpenditure incurred in illuminations and fire-works at tho 
time of the Coronation. The illumillation in the Imperial Capital at a time when the 
Goveromont of India had moved up to Simla could only have been for the beD~fit of 
tbo /'aekals, (L'\ugbtorJ. whioh were about the only living things theTo at that time 
of t lI3 )'ear. Th~ m;>ney sh;:mld havo been spent in food or m?dica! ai~ to the poor .. 

Sst' Hfmry (: ratk cxplamod that tho runount related to dlumtnal10n of ali publio 
buil.lings of th~ Contral Govornment in aU important towns in India and was a 
mmiurale one considurin~ tbo iowrest aroused by tho historio ceremony .. It .would be 
ungraciQus to rofuse tbls small sum beoauso somo memoors thought It mIght have 
RjJ'Jnt in giviog {rOI;) ml'als: and medLoal aiJ to the poor. That amounted to arguing 
that no kind of oxpendlture should hI) indulged that miA'ht bettor be spent on food. 

The motion W!I,S prossod to a division and passed by 00 votes to 40. 
Suom PRotECTION' CoSTINU ANOE BILL 

Mr. H. /)(;UJ, Commerce Scoretary. m;)ved 8. BiU for continuance of sngar prot~otion 
for ono year from March 31, 1938. He said that the BiU proposed the extension of 
protuction and also tbe amuudmLlnt of Soot ion 3 of the original Aot. Thllt was because 
tho Government wore of opinion that a proposal to continuo the existing duty fnr one 
year, oouploo witb a statelmmt of their intt'ntioDs to consider further tho duty for 
thlJ period. from March 1939, to Mllroh. 1946,.and to lay their proposals before tbe 
It"'islilture tnter in respect of tha.t period! would not hnve been an adeqnate ~i~harge 
of the obligation wbich was laid on them by Section 3 of the Aot. ~xptalOm!f the 
neoo for tho ml.!l\Sure, Mr. Dow said thnt the Tariff Board was unable to su~mlt its 
l\!port until late iD DoJoombtir and tbl) Government had not been able to oonslder tha 
recommendo.tioDi till now' owing to their prooocupo.tion with the Legislat~re. . 

Prof. Bango drew athmtion tQ tho original intentions of the .Aot whloh. according 
to him wO:!ro thilt both tho manufacturer aud sugar·;:m.oe grower should be benefited but 
the po~ition appeart.'<1 to bo that only manufacturers were benefited b~ the protection, 
while the growers (lontinued to sutter and oftell had to burn thslt onne beoause 
manufacturers would not purobaso it. 

0,.. B'ml!Tjoo wishe,l th:\t dl" TuifI Bo-ani report ba,l been pres~nted and !he 
HQIlS6 h,id ali opportunity of disoussing it. Ht,) wanted tho assurance that nothlQg 
w{)ul<i be done to i)"') b_~d, upon the polio)" of discriminating prot~tio-n. Bllt bs thought 
it absolulely essQntlal that all the di!I~runt parties in the Industrv, tho manufM"turer, 
the grower, tht) 11l1.)Juror an,l tho QOmJU1lleri should benefit from the protection. 
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Mr. Dow, replyimt to thQ dehBtC.' Q!'i--c;urrnl ~ho H01H'~ thnt tho Government .w()'lld 
tA~~ into vt!'ry OIarl,C'lt oousid,'rnfioll nU tho d.'till1~1d p'lLnts that had been IHg..-d III the 
OQurf>6 of thd de hate. Tit>! m"tian [Qr cousltiur.t.tlOn Wllfl thorllaftuf p:l..,,,cd. 

At tho final St.lg0 of tho 13111, Prof. Ratlf}a Utl-';,-d that alt tho Incai Ol)\'(lrnm!~nhi 
he made to onqulro into tho conditIons I~rovllihu~ in each o( the. sugar t1m-iuClOI{ 
areas and a. minimum prioe (or cano bo n.'Ct..'ti. Ovt!r-prwuotio!l of cane b..lyon<l t.he 
marketahlo q1lllntily Ioihonld bo restricted. 

Mr. S. K. 80m -sau..l th.e oJ:cl!l:O duty which wn~ ingon;oullly pa~s:od on by, th~ 
'cRYlitalisls to tho shouldt·n. of (htt oultivntor tlhonhl ho ~holll;h.·d+ :1'1>8 InIOrn,lIl()!lal 

t:;'1J,!lIr Omv"flti'lO, of willch lod,s. was mJt!ll a p:l.rty Ilg'lllUst hdT will, was mf}~t Jn~ 
CquitOtl8 Itl India. 

lIr. Dote aliJ that tho dl'l w in RoHin>: up a 8\1~nr CQrnm'tI,!O WI\.'I dUI) to non~ 
r~"Ct-'lltt of thu rl'ply to tho UOytlTUm"nt ClrollI \1" IH,,1WJ In July In'lt fTom flU!. most 
important HUj..'llr pTodllcifl~ proviflco of. U •. P. Ulll~H'S th'lir. rl'ply Wall J'ec~ivl'd It \vas 
uot IIQ'l'tiblo fo prO<:!Hud with tlll\ conli!!tl1tIOO of Ihui commlttoH, . 

On Mr. /JDI$'tI motion tho 1-10\1 .. 0 ,,1 .. 0 plI!'!I!iod till! nmendmHllts matle by tho Conncil 
of Statu in tbo WlJrlwrs' ComllHllsation Aut Amnr~dmullt Bill. Hu Hllld trw nm"n4~ 
ments W6'1'O Imr!'ly corrections of grammlltionl miH.tuke9 and did Dot iu sny way alter 
tho 8ubstaDOO of tuo Udl. 

SUT LAW (Suw) AUZ:fD. HILL (CO:iro.) 

Mr. Lloyd than moved consideration of tho Dill to amond law relating to salt a.t 
ptCStlllt in forco in t3111~j, as ro,~!}rtt1u by tho Holoot committuo. 1\Ir. Anantasayun,wl 
Chelt'ya,. queslionod tho jUT"hidwtion of tho 1l0UlU1 to unuHl!l ft proviMial Aut. t:)lr N.N. 
S"car arguod thn.t I11i the ti1l! r,.rorro;J to & Bill doalillg witu tlXOIU5!VHly C!'ntrru 
Aubjeot tho Assemhly WIlR within its ri;:hta to "asa nmcudiug l~gjlilaHon such as 
tho ono pWI.O!hKi. Tbu B!B was ovontu!1lly lU~ssou. 

bou.:I CorYl:! CESS Act AYr:N'D. BILL 
The tll8l itom on tho agendA. nnm,.Iy, tho DiU tn amond tho In~jan Cofft.>o C"!j;~ 

Act. )035, provld"d fBr tho r~f'rlJ ... ontalil)n on thl} CIII,IH C"HII. Committ .. o. 'intor ulia' 
of ttlruo p"rfllJu!'!I onminatud by tho C·)ff'H' Orowors' Alili'l(Jilltjlm. TillS AS"(Niatjofl In'! 
fOioco ooon dlHsalved and tho Io,linn Uuffllo CuH!t Cllmmittf"o had reoommolldt!:i that 
the power of flomlUutll)ll of memhnnl on tho (lnmmllt.'o Hhrmld bll tmllHferrt·d 001) 
each to tho Coorg Planters' Assoeiafioo l tho Myt>lIrll I>lilQtllrs' ASflocilltion and tho 
Indian Planters' Association. Tho Hill Willi pruisod llnd tbo ilml!lu adjnurnud • 

. 30th. MARCH :-Aftpr q1l(\"tioll timo Sir JfJtn~6 Gr;ff!!, Finaneo Memhor, 
amid clwor!l CflDvIlYC,J to tho UiJlUIU thut tho OovQrn<Jr.(Jenorul In thu di!lr:hnr~o of 
IllS rl'.spnn'liil!llty had J'Plltoru.d the RUI',.lllmnntaT), dUfflBl1d in rOf>{lco-t of tho Clmtral 
Hoard of 1{uVUll110 (ujJjJointment of DO incomo Tax Atj .... !lIor), whicit was cl,ljootcd by 
tho Houso au FridllY IllHt. 

CUILn Muou,o& RE.!ITa,usr AUEYO. BILL 

Mr. B. Da. W/Vl dlCATOO ns ho rO/l.1) try movo tho 8m to amend tho 8arda Act l\.!J 
rer,ortutl by til" 8t'loot CtJmmittotJ. 1J0 snid thut no elabor.aln Hpeoch WilS nl!Cl'S'iary as 
thu C.mgHlsll Party had tJeooidwi try BUIJfJQrt tho Hilt and hOl'mJ that tho HrllJSO would 
Bp~·l.hly ,JaW .. it fll} IlH to 0lla1ll0 it to be Immwliatoly lllll!lfjfl on tho t5Laluto HO<Jk 

SIr N. N. Sirnar eXI~lnint.'<l that all arrangllmf-'lltH woro mnde for tho nnminntion 
of a WornOf) mtJmbur. hut oircum~tanOf'fl pmvuutllrl hor buin~ pnmont to·tIllY. SUPiwrtiog 
tho 1..1111\ !:'hr N. N. Hlrcar rllferre'! 10 Mr. B.lj!)rin'H OPP'tf.llt!On Ie) it UIl!! to his claim 
to 81mak 00 bolllllf of tho .M!ITWfUi o()mmunlty ani) qllfJtlfJi from a resolution pa"ifwd 
by tim Marwari Trades AH!!Qciation hlJlutily supjlfJrting tho Bill. tiimilaril lho 
l\larwari la/Ii Ill; a!'11) hu!>J " m>Hthng an" g;\Vo rh'lir 1UJi'JjfITt to thl} m'Ja~mro. HI} 'ining 
to the ehanl(e!l mfltJO' by tho t-Iuli.ltJt O,mmlttoo. flit N. N. Hi(uar dealt particulnrly wIth 
the.omJSHlfJn of tho f/fovi .. it'lQ ornflowuring a OQurt tl} iSlluo nn injunclil)n 'ex p,1rlo' 
agaln!>t a cQotf'mpJ;lfHtJ clul,) ml)r'lU~j). It tho provhfion rllmainlJd it wouhl have OUIJIl 
fi'I""ut)lo f?r. "un:v y!Ha;(ff narn:lJf to 1110 an al1Havit ftg'linl.t tho} ,"H@nt or K'lIlfrJillf1 lIml 
g .• { an 1nJIllidlOn IH~IJ!'f.l JIIlIt b .. frJr$J a marriu~ ... " The (Jorlwn on whom thq in
jIlTlCtl'JR W!mitJ ho f!f!.'v'W.I wouM hayn no olltion hut to Atop fhl! marri~6 
ahh()ugn ho w<)uld bave Int;urrw! all tha preliminary I;Xpl)n'iml. 'fhl} injulJotifJIl ml/.(ht 
!a'flr turn out to b" UfljU':ttlfiud. nut tim mllwluuf would· have already huun CIlIHH.od. 

l'h-e bJ1rra.!:>smuut would bo WQrB6 oocau8o thero is Df) provi&ioD (or paymeDt Qf 
da.magC3. 
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Dr. Bhof]Wtlnda4, 'n supporting the motioot spoke on the 8ooio!ngical !lnd eu~oiG 
prinoiples of marriago, but the Ilfcsidt'nt hpld that a discussion of these was Dot in 
order duriog the dobate on a BI.U which merely Bought to amond tho applioation of 
prlnciplJ'K nlrOluly agreod UiIQO. 

Mr. B(1joria uJf!O endoavoured to deal with certain Itoneral aspeots of legislation 
affl'cling rolij!lon Ilod WII$ similarlY hold to be out of order. 1'1 quit6 DgJ'(!O" be addedJ 
\'that 1 do Dot rOilresC'nt tho Mnrwnri community or any community alone, but 1 
ropre~ .. nt million!> and millinnR of Snoattmists (question) who hold that marriage is a 
&ncHl.mcnt witb whioh this House. com;lituled as it is, h,Ul no right to interfere", Ho 
ptoet'cd~,d tOo say that tho Marwnri Trndt<6 A.ssociation. "hose r(>!OoIntion WIlS ql16tt'd 
by tho La\\" Mt·mlwr. WaR a mushroom body. ile agreed that the HIli bad tbe SUPf.ort 
only of a fow rl'rormh,Ul in tbLl community. A series of othor J;snerat obserl/filions 
wero rull'u out by the Presidont until Mr. Bajoda said h6 did not want to speak any 
further. 

t:lir A. H. Oh,ltuQvi W1\S interrnpt1'd hy a aaril's of points of order. Ho said 
that htbiB third odition of tho &trQs Act" was as objectionable as tbe original BIU, 
which for nil practical purposes was a dead tetter. No case under tho Act had been 
bcou,!!ht Bg'llinst a poor m(mj but only agaiost wealthy men showing tbat the intention 
of thaso who uSt'd tbo Act was mere black mail. He also complnin~ that the Govern. 
ml'nt wero plncing nil their resources at the disposal of Mr. B. Das, the mo\·er. 
includioi! permission to disouss the Bill on an official day 8UL'h as to.day. 

Mr. F. E, Jame. Silid that tho policy of aloofness adopted by EUrOpOllnR in regard 
to lugi&latioD should not be intl'rprett'd as comp,lote todifferenct! on their part to 
importaul problums fueing tho country, On matters like tho ono Defore the House 
there waS room for doop Dod honest diffeTonee uf opinion. ne wonld urgo on the 
reformists to rcco;:tllise tile honesty of orthodox members who came forward to give 
expression to their views with courage. Questions of social reform could Dot be 
s{)lved excol.t by those who 'Vere afi"l'ott'd thereby. But whenever the help of t1~9 
European community wns 8..'1kcd for, it would be given nngrudgingly nnd it was In 
that spirit he had agrecd to serve on tho soloot oommittee. There weTO some in the 
country who wnnted to go muoh further scd taslol", but the Bill took a middle co~rse 
and in doing so it really t>ndenvoured to perfect tbe maohinery whereby the pTinclp!e 
underlying the Act could bo I!'fi'cctivoly enforced. He congratulated the Law M-ember 
for gil/iog a right lead in the 60teot committee. 

Division was a/-iain ChllUCDsod on Mr. B. Das's motion for consideration and it was 
canied bv 91 voles to 2t. 

Discllssion of the olauses was then takon up, but when the House rose only ni~e 
out of 28 (lm~ndm(!nt... tabll.!d had been disposed of. Mr. Bojorio supported by !Sir 
A. H. (.ibuLnin1i fought overy inch of #tround. . 

Must of lho amt'ntiments relute-d. to Clause 6 giving power to court~ under eertam 
conthtinns to issue an injunotion prohibiting marriage in coutravention of the Aot. 

Mr. Bajoria fir!:>t moved the omission of the whole cJause and quoted the views 
of tho U. P. Government agains.t it. 

St''\'eral voict's: Is it tho old Governmoot or the Congress Government? 
.Mr. Bajon'G said he SIHV nO' date on the memorandum oontaining their views. He 

proc(>ool·d to say that even the mention of injonQtion in connection with an auspicious 
oeeRSlon like mBrriaJ!~ shmk in bis nosh ils. Had tbey, be asked. heard of another 
couotry in wbidl inju.nctions cuuld be issued against marriage? He declarW tbat 
he was sufft'ring from the tyranny of the majority conliisting of the Congress Rod 
the Gov('roment and complained that tho Congress bad engaged its members wbo 
were sitting like dumb cattle and would not answer his argumeuts. Nor wore 
Gove-rnmt>nt mcmht·r:; tryin!r to meet his contentions. 

8ir N. N. Sfrcar said it wos really a onse-of tyranny of minority ilaugbter). 
Government wero not going to folluw Mr. Bajoria's example of repl>nfing the snme 
aTgumen!8 at overy stag~. As T\'gnrds there being no otber cGuntr" where injunction 
S4!lLio"t marriage could be issUI..>d b& as'kcd if they beard of any other country 
wbere thore were hundreds of widows below tho age of one? Au unparaltelod situa
tiOD d!!mtlndt.>d an nnparulll'lod remedy (oheers). 

Mr. BaJoria'4 motion was rej~tod, as also anotber motion to restrict the sootee of 
information OQ whICh a Magistrate {Jould Act in i5SuiDg an iDjunction. Further debate 
was adjuuTnl:d 

31at. MARCH :-.Aftor two days' heat(>d debate the Assembly passed to.day Mr. 
B. Da6" Clu.1d Marriage Restraint Aot Amendment Bill by 87 votes against 16. 
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Beroro R(ljonrnin;! for lunvh tho Af>!'>f'mbJy dovoted an hour to consider tho bill and 
dispoSt.'<I of all tho ametlum,'ots moved them!o. 

1\1r. Bajona moved Rix ~O~6 Rf:lOntlmon,ts but .aU wer:, Toj~ott!d. ~ili affiundmf'nt 
.. to Clause II "Jlfoviding tbat H1}U!lOhon n~ntnst ohlld murfingu shall bll ls.<uwd at (nast 

fWV\'n dU"B prior to Ihg dato of mnrringu' WWi strongly 0(11){)I>o<I by tho Law Mumbcr 
'1ho hOl1""o t('jectt'd the am{)ndml'l~t. • . 

Himlln.rlt' nnolboT of his nmonJmonts that tho court should InSIlO nohca at 10Mt 
fifh:o~n dn.~·,i bt·foOTO tbo dalo of .mnrrint:~ to tho, JJ(>r8~n concumt.'tl n.nd nfTl)rd him an 
OI'portuuity to show cause Dg/ullst thu ISSUO of InJunchon was also !tlJoctcd. 

Mr. Brljfln"a, wa.'l obI!) to F:'ot !ho Rl1r,)?r~ of Mr. M. S. An(l1 an.d tho NationaJi:;ts 
to his affit'utiml'ut that disobedloncD 0 lOJuootlOUS should bo IlUbisbahlu naly with 
simple impriRonmL·nt. • .•• . 

Hlr N. N, Sirrar pomtNl out t110 nOOOR!Hty for rig-orolll'! Impfl~(mmcDt {or offences 
such as thu St'lIillg of 0. child or ouo or two Ylttl.rS of ug:o In marriage. 

Tho nmundmNlt W'!-H I)res!'tt'd to a !.Hvil.ioD an~J ~Oit'ott>tl by 7·1 voto8 to 2,t 
Tho Houso nINO rt'JPdt'<l nnot}wr of :Mr. BfJJona. amendment to' reduce tho term 

of imprisonment from threo mnnths to two moath::J. 
Frome nmn.'>{'ml!'nt wa.'l cnused wtwn !\Ir. BajoriB movod tbo lnst of his nm60dmnnta 

wbid!. ho Knid. WI\.'1 his truml) card. ThO' amollrimllltt introdul!t'ti a nl'W olnuso "that 
nolhing conillinud io thiR .Act .. hall Ilr'lIly to a IJorHOD who by an nflMlivil aolomuly 
affirml!d boforo n mllgllitmto of tbo linlt cll\l/s L1uolnms thQ duo porformanoo or a 
marri~o in conformity with tho roligiollB bolitJr." lIo hopod that A:0oJ BUUSO would 
prtlvnil on tho llOUKU aUlI hiB vury modust amondmont would be acooptuu. 

Mr. K. Santanam mi~ed n point of ordf'r thot UlO nmondmcnt flOll~llt fo aItr>r tho 
ori~inlll Aut and it did Dot arisQ from tho amending nlll be(tlro tho lIoUfio. It was 
thureforo out of oroor. 

'Illo Preltid(mt uphold tho objection nnd thf' nmondmtlnt was rulcd out of ord~r. 
At! umondmtlnls baving boOD diffJJOllod of Mr. lJ. DOli moved Umt tho llill bo JlLlssed. 

Tho BIll was duly I'nlJ!Jud. 
Mr. Da3 eXllfl1s"vd his thankq to tho momhorli of fho HouRo for tho ,VlI.V in 

whioh thur hnt! rncoivcd tho Bin and tu tho Hovnrnment for their oo-opt>rntion. \vitb
ont which It wflutd not havo b;'On hit; ~f)od fortuno to seo thiN mcnsuro bt.~lomo Inw. 
Tho Om~rcss Parry \VIIS. wt'f1du.-l to IIOCII\{ rororm which would raiRo to a highl!r pInna 
tho physical, intollt.'Chuli and morol condition or thu fJOOI,lo. lin took tho (1)poTtunity 
to Jlay a tribute of aLlmiratioD to Mr. Blljoda for tho IH>rtinncify with which ho 
had d"fundwl hlf! casc. Mr. Vas nlKo thaukc-d tho ynrlouB lL'>soointlOrul alld indiYILlnlllN 
in Indin and Enl:'lllnd who bad tHJPI'0rtud tho mf'rumru and (lxprt'IIf1I!d tho ilOilO Itlllt 
til{) vl)VOrUffil1nt would giv~ the l\.':IlillnmOO that tho mUIl!mrn would bu worklld in lha 
spirit In wlncb it wns concclvoo, aud that tun or twonty yoora hunao ohihl widows 
would bo ullknown io. Iodia. 

TRAfIl'; P,\cre WITU orUER CoUNTRff.s 

ht. APRIL :-Mr. 8. Baiyamtlrli movod tho rollowing resolutl6n in tlU) Central 
ARsemhly to-day :-"Tbifl AlI1U'mbly rCtJQmmonfJs to tho Uovornor-Gunnra! in CounciJ 
iltat no SlO,,!'! should bo tQlwD to conflludo n fnJHb ludQ-Britiah trade ngrctlrnc-ut Qr auy 
traLlo agrctlmtlut of a similar natnre Wit bout l1f1)t cOlUiUJting tho AHBombly." 

Mr. 8atyamurti said HI havo mndo mRny 8110e01l0s in {hi'i Houso and Ood willing 
I ht)po to make many m')ru but I Will muku no HJluooh tu·duy for I CIlnUl)t, I morely 
cXl'n:!!i'f my t.'!lrnc!il hr)po null oonvicljoQ that tltu mntu alJpeal of a 111IJY mlln un bo
hull of his country will fmrhnt,ij touch tho bl'tlrts of my ooli{~ngum. in this House 
oottor than tbo mOl;t oloqm-nt "plJtwh which enn ho made on bl'hnH of this rt'8oluhOD 
whic-h I tmbmit 8S a vcry mrn!L"ht and very reru;onsi)lu one. [morely Wi!.: that Gov
ornmont shaH cODcludo no lnoo·DntlHb trndo ngruemtlDt without firgt conauiUng this 
As!lembly," 

Mr, 11. £;mo, C'ommeroo fifICrotary, ri'iHpondlng to t1l6 BuggoStioD that tho OoV'orn
mont spokflhmllD should gUtte tho Govornment CWlO nt this stago, Mid bo had always 
[f,1t thl,;rl' Waft a cl'rtain amount of uor,.alily to a dhwuliliion of thill natura. It was 
difficult ror theliO fnlljor llUl'ldif.lns aHuctlUg tho CflmmCICQ Department to be dealt 
With really on mflrlt .btjcau~ti membor8- o"pOl"it~ H/I',ko nol moruly on tltu commlJroilll, 
bllt on tho CUDlSutnilfmal UUiUO. Hu quuted Mlr JII!WIJb Dhow's deolaration that it 
would 1>0 aD Itnl;tQWilble pobltiUO if thu IQl:lpowoibihty fIJr ildminiatratiuQ rWiled with 
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tho Government and tll!'y w(lre T('quired -to flCC(lpt and give ('''eel to Hnes of policy 
laid down by B logisiaturu whicb did not bave lh& responsibility (;f o3J'Tying out that 
policy. Mr. Dow snid that th:lt really lay 01 tho root of th6 wholo discussion. One 
result or havlIlg an irresponsiMu Gove-rnment was an irresponsiblo Opposition. He WllS 
sure tbat thoro had been many maltors on which if tho Opposition had bad to taka 
tho rC"110tHiibility of carning out their dcciRlons they would have decided otbenVtS6 
than thu ... ac1unlly did. Rt.'fl·ning to the imlllicahoDs of the T{'soiution. he said that 
Bome m('mhors had tnkeD it to melm tlmt tho Govornment should conclude an agree
ment but should bdug it tn'foTo tbo nOUII!) befu-ro glviog effect to it. That was not 
tile won.litll; of Iba rl'~t>lutioD. but Ihnt sCl'med to be assumed by -some SfH!akers. Be 
snid in so fllr as the ngr{'{>ml'nl involved a !fusing of dutil's it is bound to be brongbt 
bdore tho Douso. As H'f!llltlS tho I,rcst'nt Dt'goliatlons the Government had at pre
sent DO knowledgo ",b t,ther 1111:1 would or would not result in a trade ~r('emeor. and 
it would bo I,n'mature for till} Government to make up their mind wh{!'t1ur they 
would or would not bring the matter before tho Assemblv. He deolared that tbere 
was no warrant for th>c 6uf!gt1~tion that the Government ha'd gone back on the pre
ViotlS undt.'rtakiug nor had thoy any intcntio.n of going back. 

After further disoussion tho resolution was oventually passed. 

lNDUN TAnIFF ACT (1934) AmsD. BILt. 

.. th. APRIL:- Tho Asst'mbly to·day assented to the circulation of the Anti
Ph-ookn lilU for eliciting pUl11lo opinion thereOD, and agreed to tnke up consideration 
of a. Bill recommendmg tho continuam;:o of import duty on broken rice for one 
mOTe year. 

Sir Mohammed moved that tho Bill to amend the Indian Tariff Aot of 1934 in 
order to contlnne tho import duty on broken rice for a year more be taken into 
consideration. Sir Mohammad otaimt.'d that the duty had DOt only bpen complett'ty 
ellectjve in stoi'fing import of broken rice. but bad also had some effeet in keeping 
dOWD im')orls 0 va,juy and whole rice, whioh hnd been pr-ogressiveiy smaller Since 
the duty >came into oporation. Last year imports of pnddy wero negtigiblo ami those 
of wholo rica were roduced to a comparatively iDsi~Di6o:mt fieure. At the same 
time the price of rioe in the Madras Pr~sidency\ whore the prices ha.d been mGSt 
directly ntIl-'etod by tho duty had for the most llart boen higher thnn a year ago 
Ulongh in the last fow months thero had been a downward hmdency nnd wholesale 
prices were at vresout a little below what they were last yt'nr. But prices in 
Madras where they \Ter~ affected more by imports of Burma lice than by imports of 
foreiJ!:n rice, which had lx-en very little iud('ed, so that on tho wholo the po!;ition 
was such that the dlltr mi$!ht weU havo botln dispeusl!d with altogether. But a 
stud,· of tbo fotec3...~t wilh reb'llrd to- rice for the nt'xt year showed Ihat Ihere mijoiht 
possibly 00 an apprehension of greater imports if the duty were taken off ahop:ether, 
awl it was due solely to that possibility that tllo Governmont dt'sired to contiuue it 
at its prt'sont rote for another year. Tho Gowrnment had power to adjust the duty 
to con;:litlOlls which migbt devc:.op, Bud where any such adjustment would sbll be 
possiblo during the voar. . 

Sir Mohammed &{rllll(J said that members had admitted tbat tho import duty 
had sl;'n'ed its pUTpO-S{,~ but had gone on to point out that something more was 
Dece-ssary, lIe suhmlttl"d that tlle-ir &ug:~estions were hardly germane to the BHl 
antler consideration how13ver necessary they might in themselves be. The Bill was 
eventually passed. 

A..';"u PnOGKl. BILL 

Mr. R. Ai. Maxtcell moved the oirculatiou up to June 30th of the Bill to amend 
the law relating to IITO\'ention of cruelty to animals with special ref.:rence to the 
practice of uphooka", Mr. MIl.J:wcU reft:"rred to tue unanimity of opinion on the nl't.>d 
for the measure and said that tho differenco was only 8S rl'g'..u'ds tba most efi'.:otive 
and the most spet.>dy means of realising its ohjocts. Ali-IndIa tt'g'islation had rt'Sted 
nnehang-ed for nearly fifty ycars white tho provinces. particulady Bt!ngaJ and Bombay, 
had given 8 lend by adoptiof obang-t:"s in nccotdance with publio opinion i but he 
f\:miuded tho House that pt!ua provislUDs against phoob e"Iisted in tbe origlnal Act 
and bad been -strength"ced iD 19'20 by tho Bt!ll~al legislation: yot tbe practice had 
not ih.>cn prevented; iD fact tho Anti-Phooka AsS{)ciation in C:llcuUa reported that 
the practice was increasing. That was a warning tllnt meTe [t'p:islntion on paper had 
no efft'<.'t. The suhjcct was DO\V in tho C()Dourrent list, said Mr, MaxweU and it had been 
~certained that the largo majority of the Provincial Gcvernments were in favour of 
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an nmendme-nt of tho Aot by Central '(l~islation; but oirctllntlon was DI'Cf's!tary. 
lirst!y because authority rested with tho prGvlnec8, who tbong~ they bad bef!Q 
consulted, had not yet lieNl tho Bill in its final form and, secondly. beclltlsu public 
opinion m't'dt>d to be mGbihst>d by menns of tho greatest possible advertis"ment and 
nny frush Ru!{gestious fnr improvomont should bo considered. In viow of tbe need for 
speedy nelion. -ho underlol}k to movo tho Seleot Clmmittoo motion at the commence
mont of the Slmln sossion so th"t tho oommitte-o could hold meetings during the 
session and tho liual 1!.tago~ of tho Bill might be oompJetod durin,::: tho sCision. 

Dr. G, v: De,ltmukh thflllkt.>d tho mover tor tho tL<Jsurn.noa that tho Bit! weold bo 
enacted heron) tho end of thl] Simla session. But he Gould Dot but regrot tn seo how 
!dowly tho Oovornment bnd movt,d in tho matt~r. Ho maintaioLld that wllere 
tlio Prolilo or tbe communit, WI\., oot advanced, and where there WM not 
much plioHo OI,ioioH, 1~~i8Itlh()n should not be started as " mild ml.'ll.'mro 
and then ~row more and moro string~nt, hnt the proeos!I. should be reversed. 
Dr. Dt'slimnkb drew attl}lItion to fhe fant tbnt thongh tho Oovornment might nat he 
r~.sl'onsib!o to tho Iltloplo. tho HOURO was Q rt'J,rcsontnlivo ono. If the memMrs Wi're 
Dot Tt'pn'sontlltivml of tho ppople and if thi.nr ot)inion wa.~ not to bo tnk~n as the 
opinion of Ihu public thon what wore tllOY in tho HomlO for? And siX'!y Btllected 
membt-rs had mnJe no application to tho OO'il'crnmout for tho introouotinn ot this 
mt·I\Sllf'O. The Ooveroml'Dt could, thoreforo, have gono on with the BiU a little 
quiukly. 

Tho AH~lembly ngr(lod to the oiroullltIoD. up to JUDO 30, of tho Anti-Phooka. Bill 
and adjournod till tho Oth. 

TRA.DEII DI!lptm:s ACT AUES'D. BILL 

6lh, APRIL :-Tho Asst'rnbly to-uay pn.'u!f>d, with n 811ght nmcndmont of Its own, 
the lengthy amendment madtl by Iho Counoil of 8tnte to tho Trm.li'fi DiRI'llblR Act 
Amendmont Hill. Tho main pnrpo!lo of tliu Oounoil of Stillo nmundment is that if 
any p{'n.OD IUlJlJJlyinlJ iuformnhon or produoiltg 8 dooumont to the oonoiliation officer 
1Cqllustmg thnt thu information in tho dmmmont Rho.lI be troMed nM oonfidontj!lI tho 
couoiliatlOlI omeor shall oot ditwiollo it OXCtll1t to tho authority whlob fll,pointfld him 
or tho parties. cllncornod in the diRpute for th~ pUfllORO of meditating t lC'rein or fQr 
ptomohog a scttlement theroof. A contravontion of Ihis llrovisioD silllll bo punisb
aLto With nne "I'to U~. 100. 

Sir Alohammed Za(rullah Khan, moving oonfilderntioD 01 the nmondmont, referred 
to tho tact that an nmondment IJf{Jviding for tho Irontment of Information given to 
conciliation Offie01'3 as cooliutJntilll WH8 movtld in tbo A'IIfiDmbly by tho r:l!ropean 
Group, but WIt.S WIthdrawn on an objoution rnifled by Mr. &nto.nam Ulat it would 
provont disclosure of information to tho ministors of tHovincos concerned. 'Tho 
amo!ldment in tho form in which It had now beea IHUJ8Cd by tho Counoil of Slate, 
IlQwcver, WIUJ not OplJD. to that ,objection. 

Mr. N. M. JfJtJhi chllrnctcriRcd the amondment as unneCOR.Sluy, undollirnblll, crude 
and iIl-thmll.;ht-Qut, It WUB first nn unwarranled oJepH'f!:!Iien of wont of cQulldenC9 
ill tho conciliation officor ovoo burore ho wnll RPllomtl'<.1. 'Vhilo prevontin,R' tho 
conCiliation otfh!or bim!!olf from diz.oluf!ins,: information, it did not provent eitiwr tho 
a\'ljOmting 8,uthority or tim pnrtiO'I cnRcornm.l from diHfJlofl.ing It. Thun why, ho nskl1d, 
pace 1\ hun on tho ooncillation officor alono? '\Vitb HIiR ban ho w()uld feel wouk6n!~ 
by tho coolltant fl'ar that if nny lufflrmatioll Wilf1 pllbl~'fhud ho a(ono wonld bo llf. .. ld 
Tf'!'Iflf)Osiblo fot' it, but what wns thoro consJilrntorlnl that tbe employers Wi8hl.,,>d to 
hide? As fflr W'ork!lra thuy hnd no f!lar of pUblioity. 

Mr. K, 8t1nianom mqtrmulUd aurprhm at Mr. Joshi's opPo:;ition to an amendment 
which gav~ statutory rigbt to the par tics concelncd to got information from tho con .. 
cihatir.lQ omcer. 

Prof. Rnng4 Raid he was Rurprl!!lld at Mr. 8antannm's attltudo {laughter). The eX'. 
emption wilt! rogarrl It> tho parties C.I)nCafnuti and tb.u nppointfng .o.uthol'itr camo in 
only OO;l'!!le tho prohibition of dischl!mr had bl'on acoufJtod. Ho waR ogalflst Imoh 
JlwbiblhfJD IUld WII'I. thorufl)cc, 0.l'!l'Hwd to Ihe wholtl arnondmont whicb would havo 
tllO eif.,..:t or whltlhoJ{ .Iown tho Bill. When tho Hill WIlS dub;dHd in the Assembly 
thf! IIlmalwr had oX'Jroll'i.:d th" f.~ar that tbe (.!rmoiliatj'lfi I'>fflccr might be uMed as tmtla 
uui·m hn;-."cr, hilt It was Apparently now thu turn oC the employers to be afraid of 
tile CODClillltwn offi<:or. 

Mr . . J. D. B~(Jl~ (E!lrOpOaD Oroup) oxpro'l""d Il5tonilthmont at tho earlier spaooho!J.. 
Be de.Qled that It was the ,intuntion or lcgildatur~ to Whittle down tho powers of the 
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conciliation officor. Tho intention was merely to snf>!gnard the interests of parties to a 
dispute who, {Qr instanco, baJ a new- proc~ss which it was necessary for the eon· 
cihatiOD officer to know in dotail in order to arnve at a correct judgment. Technioal 
matr{\fS of this bpe should obviollsly be kOI)! confiJential. 

Prot. Rango "moved nil amondmont to l 10 cff~t thnt the request made to the COn· 
oilintion officer to keep informatioa or documents eonllJential should be in writing. 

The Oo;ernmont did net oppose tho aIDll"odmont aud it was passed. 

D£uII 'V ATEn BOARD Btu. 
Sir G. S. Bajptu moved consid~ratioQ of tho Delhi Jo,nt Water Board Amendment 

Bill to providl.l lor the formahon of (l Juict 'Vater and Sewage Board to take O\'sr 
control of the WilIer supply aDd stlwa~e. 

Mr. Asaf Ali dl!c1arl'd that tbe Government bad failed to .aka a long range view. 
They wouJj have brQu~bt the electricity ~t!neratlllg age-nc," also onder the control of 
the- proposl!d joint board. lIe compJaint:d tbat the Oovenimt'nt bad shoWQ dlscour
tesy to th", local bodies oonoeroeJ in Dot consultmg them bef(}rt) bringing the Bill to 
the Houso. 

The Uoase pRSsad the motion and carried the Bill with one or two minor amend
ments moved by ltr. Asaf Ali. The AsslJmbly then adjollrned. 

TnE. !r;oollE"T.x A)1&~Dl[£.,\'"'t Bl1.L 

7th. APRIL '-~ir Jam~~ Gn"g!J moved tc-dllY reference of the Income 
Tax Amendment Bill to a Se-leet Cvmmilteo. In doing so~ he explained Sf)me of 
tbe main provIsions of the Bill and j:!!!\ve an I.'stimllte oC the extra am<mnt that the 
provlIlce:! would got as a result of tbe Bill. fie said that the scale of taxation had 
bt!'en left to be de!l.lt witb in the Finanee BiU next yt"nr. but on the &."snmptioll th'l.t 
the ~ca1e prescrib&j by the Jncome Tu Ioquiry (Ammitte~ was adopted. he was 
(;onfid~nt that at least &s. 1 orore would accrue almost immediately. But apart from 
this Ruother Rs. 1 crorE) might be obtained by giving t'troot to what he described as 
anti-tax dodging clauses of tho Bill. 

Assuming tbat under the Niemeytir Award the provinces would have got Rs. 2 
Croft'S for the first five-year period} namely up to 19"'1-42, then wilb the edra 
reyenue fonowing the ennctment of the present Bill into law they would get Rs. 3 
orDr~s a year instead. For the next five years they would get Rs. 70 lakhs a year 
extra and~ for the thud five·yt'sr pt'riod Rs. 00 lakhs a year extra. Apart from the 
provision of moot'ly for the provinces there 'Were other reasons which made the Bdl 
desirahle. 

One of these, said Sir James. was the neces!'>itr of making the income tar machinery 
more tffectiv~ nnd more equitlllble and of oorrecttng tbe preseot position under which 
the tax bore bar"bly 00 tho poor and leniently 00. the rich. Tbe effeot of tbe Bill 
would b~ that two-thirds of the Dumh,?r of tax-payers, who were DOW subject to 
IDcGme T,lX, WilUld pay less and on~Hhl.rd 'Would pay more. 

~Ir James went On to J"t'fer to tbe income Tax enquiry report published in 
January, lY37, Bnd to thl) volume of opinion obtained on It from commercial and 
political baJjes in the country and publisbed in 50,') closely printed pages. It was 
therefore somewbat surrrising to ooncejve telegrams such as the one from the Indian 
M~rchnnts Chamber

l 
Bombay, suggesting tbat the Gonrnment proposed to introduco 

the lacoma Tax Bil • 
As regards the so!!gestion made bi the Federation of Indian Chambers of Com

met'(:6 tor a round-table conference 0 the interests concerned on the annlogy of wbat 
was done with regard to tbo Insurance Bill and the MotOor Vehicles BIU t Sir Jam~ 
said tlus was not a fra~ticnl s.uggt!liition and that in matters of taxation there was no 
agreement poSSible i reprt!sentatlOQ was gin"n to those who paid tar ezcept ou the 
ba<;ls tbat no tax should be paid at all. (Iaughterl. Sir James quolM from the 
spt'rt'bes of the Fmsnce Members of Mn,jras l Bombay, the Uuited Provinc~ BIhar and 
the Central Provinces dwelling on tbe inela..'>tiolty ot revenU{j and tbe imp~sslbllity of 
further 'Social servIce and sahi that tbe sums accrumg from these proVISIons of the 
Bdl would go to the help of these Fm&nce MtDlsters. He was therefore certain of 
what th~ provinces would say abOout the Bill 

8:milarlr those hundr~s of thQusnnds of tax-payers who. as he had .at.ready state~, 
wou~d gd relief flom the Bill. surt'ly formed an lmportant body of OPIUIOD and If It 
eould btl eollected it would be nnsllImously [0 favour of the Bill. He deoillred that 
the move f<)t ouculauon before accepting the principle of the BiU was "5D.sre. It 

1~ 
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tookrd like the tcchniqull which big business and the very rich \\".ould inv£'nt to kill 
tbe l:hll WIUiout 0l'l'usmg It flUlltaJly. H the -motion wa~, feltlly tOl elicit puhlio 
opimon why Dot, Ubli.-t"d bll" J:lm~!i, 8f::ft't.l 10 a Sdect CllllID111l'O oow and he unde-r
tu(.·k tu \~HcnlaH.t the HIU Ly flU tlXl.!CUHVe order. Uy ngret'IlJg ; to A Sdt'ct <,:ummlH6IJ 
1l0\\" it ,,"Quid b~ puS~It.tU to CUlOUIU thut tho Ulil btcumu law hy Mop:h 31, hut Clf
eulutiol] "as a Wuvtit'D1b';C;l" winch wOuld .cam,o In\) :11111 of Truy. T1H~.re WIIS -lrJme 
who would do tbt'lf utmoltt to kill th~ Jilll.- 1f tbuy 5uccct'tll!d they '''ovid. )Hwe com
mlth.>d th~ cum~ ot postl'lHJlDg 60CIId befvioo,wblf.:h ,tuu' provInce. wure' <.:IumlJurwi 
fvr loh~1;Ir!l) • 

.Mr. A. C. Datta moved an am·£ondm>.!Dt ihat tho 'Bill be circulal~d for the purpose 
o,f uhcitil!~ opi:!loll tt~ujc()n by tiept1..'fIlbur 1!J.. Ih Otlntellded ,1Iw.{ the Inc!'m~ T~s: 
E .. qutry Cumwitll·t!. on \"ho~u 1\e..;omtnuuulltIOUlj tlttl Hlll "'tis. I>lUiCd hlld eon>pl ... lt·d HA 
tas.ll. \l'lthlO 11 .iJQrt l'CfHJd uf timo. wtw.:b. was hardly Illlfllclcnt (or a stuoy of the 
inlrlc.tttl problems IUvoJVUJ. Furtbur not U slIlglu . non·ofJh.;tal Inulon or 11& Illdla[1 
bU~IIDt!SS maU or OlJu who kUI!\V tuu l,iW of tho lu,ut.l bad a pla'IEJ on tha Commlltee. 
Nuw n bulky Bdl ttaSI,IJ, ou,tllu: rucummcnuuliulI8 of buc-h fl' cummlth.oa hud bt!811 
placod bcioru U..IU livuljo lIud tht!Y lu,J, b"IJQ gIVt!U just thrutl dUYIi 1u titoU! it. 

An anomaly in tits HIll. said Mr. D"tl~ W.tj lh,it while ngdonhural income in 
Britl!lb ludla had th'on CIt!IDIJfUJ. rwm. ~uXdtIOO. 'u!{ri;.:.uhunti IIH;Otne f.o m Id,Han 
t;1&tull hall bt!un uHvwud toO bo tax..,J. Uo Quuht not'I\UdoCl,t,uuJ fhe CQllhmllOU of tbe 
Iowancu Mumbor that uJrculatlQU woulJ kill tlw Ulll, but ,r tbu f.t~!finl.Jae ~.h·mber 
wouhl convlflcu him hI) w.JUlJ \vltbJrttw hi~ ilfDUlH.ltnollt." litl wu!:J firmly of OplnlOtl, 
huwuyer tbut II lDI'a"ura- of Ilug a.u,j slwuld not btl rushut1 through. 

Dr. 1:L~ut.H;i, IiLlPllO!tIUg dhl mot,on f'lf thl3 cin,·ll(litlun uf tbu lidl, w\~comt:d Mma 
parla of the B.H. llt! w,,~ In agr'!t!meut wub th.)s~ IJr..,viK;oUK IUtuuiled to aff.)td 
relief to tuu po Hur talt·,~a)'l..'r.i fllid ul~Q thollu l<ldJtUll (0 shu.t do\vu luop-holltll' thtougn 
wlllub U'IIl!IoIQU !u,d b\,wu t.J.klU,I( pl"o<t. Th~ UIII, WM a voLuminous QO;}. nnJ wlth,)u.t a 
mluul~ eSlulIluutlon ot it, it Wall not pus'Jlbla- toO un ll..'r!j,tdud 1IH) impllcatioDs of th. 
CJA>J::iUiI. It wuuhl u..'1,~ OOdO moOre pTofurJj:1I1", if, thll l<'mlltlc8 Ml.'mbtH h.ld introduced 
.. oun:,.oliJatillg ildl IUllitclli ut uu anHlll.jing M,Ji. Tu.uy wuru p'JlplCI,cd m readlUg.tbe 
anll'uoJwg QI<lUSI.'::i Wtth thl} rulovllQt 5cctU}ua ot thv Ao!. AlI()tlh~r Important HlnO"&
tion 111 thtt Hili WWl ti..hl Introuuctl9u ot a .Iab nstem tor tllo titcp !iystl'm, nnd he 
WOlld~r~d it aliY outJ VICl.'pt tho~tJ or thu FlUam!8 })uJJllrtmunt undl'lstuod Ihe dltI~r
ew.:e bdtw~"U the two .y!>lotD!1. F.uthur' tl!~(U Wl'lrd .om~ pruv[bi'IfIS rdatilog to 
iucumt. .. h'um truat pi op~ily' auJ bU!llIIcHI, '-'10. Without VIOlently dl.,IUf bmg the 
eSltlllug IiOcnu t:tructUht it wuuld bit VOl')' 'f,.hWlJult to 1lltfOlh.lQ~ a lleW pnuc11lio of 
tantiuo. . . 

.Mr. Manu 8IJbcdar dtlcIllTt~d that this pllrticuln.r· Income Tux DIU WQuld- certAin), 
Dot ~utIU\:j tilr J .. mc-I! (;i-ngg fO bu a gluat li inallce Ml'mbl'r of Ibill COUDlt)'. Sir 
J&IlIC!I c.unu out 1.-) ludlll itlt uu tlXIHH t In lucu/Uu 'f.lx m41tvt B, but tlw mllin com. 

r. ldlUlut luduUl COntUll.lI!.!U und iwiuJitlY WA~ th"t :SIr JUfll\l3 uS'eu ht!:t t,UPUlt anow
e1Jgu at t'<VQfy ol'/I(lltuuiIY lU In'J kUIV1C~ 11111 6'l'iIlUCl"tDtHlt of ttJu mhHt:Bts ot hi' 

oWu llomu ';:OUlllJY r~thur th~1l thoti<;t ot hlJlll E'lut tllUCU ""8umwg ufIko the 
illlB.D.>,l:", .)!cmlJ\lr nllJ b·,un tJlfH,,11ivUiY tryltlg .t'.) ~ruatu- " murky atw .... lIl'ilurIJ b1 
IUwlUg lied!! of d1VIIH .... 1J1I and duubt awl hU"~HOIQU'. ' 

Mr . . li . ...t, JWIlah. matlu . it u~ur t1l .. t hu was D!'}t 'committillg himlcU in tbe 
elig1lttllJt dogruu t'J any out.! of th~ d..Ll1,;u!I of 111<.1 UII!. W1Iun thu UIU t!lIil.'lg.!d 'from· 
thu t:klt.'ct V_unmltt..:e hI.! wighl hay!) tv IItrl.!lUloll'ly upJlo!-ie Homu 01 the chm~e8 ,and 
uk tLu llouli", to rt'jed tlH Ul Altogulhcr but thai IItJgu ,uf CfJurtltJ WQuld come JUII;!t'. 
lv-duy they Inn! til" UlQtlOU of tllU 1<'11I811C6 ll,:mbt.!r auu H8 ngaUl&t IIiar1 tbt.! roolion 
tur clrculu.llUlI ruuvu;.i by lir. n.ma. llu f1:Callcd tho dcclurdt,ull wal1u Ly au I .. arh'r 
.VIJu.k~r th .. t It 'W4B, not' thu 'IUtUIlII<Hl of aoy bQCt\UU of thu O"fJfJhltion to kill Ihll 
15111. "If til at Iii> HU, Hum lut utj bo fdufld!>;' Mud ·Mr. JIUIlUh, A'ldr1:1IIling to Tlcasury 
blJl.li.:ht:s "awl lut Uli agfcu. to 11 UmU-lat,lu wbl,;h WIU Batu.l), aU Bldes. Ho (hd not 
tbwK It wvUhj bu jJ('lhltJlu lor tho flu,lllleu .\JuwlJtlr 10 tll'Ol;ucd lIccoldlng toO tb."tlme ... 
tut.:e (.If havlUg thu ~l<h:ct COmrll!ltud tnt.'lClltJgB in July. as '11 Hill of thiS cbaractl!r ' 
could !lot till eXjH.!CtL'tl ru boJ iilulolil.'d wjrb caru tly tJm l-'ubllc Lt!furu th,·w. It WlUj oae 
tbmg l(J get 0jllUlOU on a \\"holu HtU of fruvcuty-tivu clauBv.s. Thun ug4in ther" was 
110 w"y iu wht\,;h a tiulect (';umwitt(l\S mUIJuQ cuuld ltij tvlut.cd. . 

.Mr. lJujoria urgcd the. ne",(j f'lr clrculattvn : sp tluit ,tlt& ml'mbers bd(Jre they 
cOnludcn:d tLu &l.duc' Cl)rLlWIUt:Q .mQt/un, would ,havu th~ Vl\:WI! vf tU!J: pubho before 
thtiUl. 1W!c.rnog 10 tiJu yH,IVIBIUUS uf thu ,.Ill I!, '1Iu 1IIJiIlIC',J Ullt that. 'lUI! Ult!.'. 
Of w%.t,ttQU h.l1 U(lt bu~.IU UUJutlQIl\I.j Ill. It, but IiU.u;U llu, )'clJouimuuJat i{)Ull of lb. 
lw:ow.v Iu Jl;uqul17 c",muuthUiI w",re '!JILli to' b •. -.<tC-iVh:d ,. fur tht '~UrVl)iU, lb. 
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ftKult wnnld ho fo mille tbn prPRont snrCh!\rl!6 p~rmanent. He declared that' the 
ml'8!'i'O.re WlLq calcnll\h·d to dtll1upt Iho Hin'hl l'Iunt ratm"-, 

Mr. ilnnntll'.«h',VI1FJnm AYIIfJn!Nr s;>\'t'r,· y <lijlieigi'd th~ clan~(>s whicb discriml
D&tt'd in favour of forpignflrli. hoth indivi<iullis nOll eompatll(>s. In the first Jllaee he 
ohj,'c!e<i tn tho dt·flo,ti"n of Ihe t"rm~ "dolO-od.,,' Hod "resident" aecorJinJ! to which 
a fore!!!'T'!!!r cnui.J IUllln,1 nil hIs lift! in In.lin nod VGt be Dflt II domlcllp II:nd 1b~rl'f'He 
b& f'x"mpled frnm tnmtion on hill invL'f:jtmonts abl-nad whllr,'Rs an IndHln would bo 
tll.:l9,1 on inc-nmt>s ('Iunpd both Ilbrnad find at hnmt' .. The Jnl.!omo Tnx Enquiry 
CommitrM'! bad AjlPcifkll!y TecllmrnenJI·d til.lt foreign incnm.'s of fo;e;j!'lwrs l'"PSHj"ot 
In India ShOlllri he fI:,:!wf;sfld. The sjwakt'r wflnfM til know wh~ iu this putic11lar 
ff'Slll'ot the Bill did Il0t body the f':fp~rt commiHE'o's recnmmt'ndntioD, '1 hB BIn to 
all intont' nnd purpnses gnve e~"mptil')o to all (ortli;!:n eomlHlnies. as: it ·Iaid dnwn 
thAt forf'ign compnmes "ct·ntrnlly confrnllo.t nnd m!lna~lld" WE're ex~mpted. The 
speai,'r wllnt.'d A morf' coml.ri>lu'nstve nnd cOD!O;olidatt,d measure. Mr.' Ayyangar bad 
Dot oonolud.'d whtlD tha HO!1i'lo atlj'lIlrnoo till the 11th, 

11th. APRIL :-~Ir. BhulllOh(Ji Df'6fIf. Lender of the C'nngri'ss Party, ronde a 
ataft'mont ari"llig OLIt of h'll oonvt.rsntions with the Finance 1\fl'mhl'r. so that discus
sions OD th(! lo('ome Tnx Hill miI:ht be Inrgt'ly confinf'd to 1\ 81'e:'ifio pro~ramme to be 
followed \vitb reuld to furtlwf ptng-resli of lbe BIn. He made 1t clt"ar that in 
moviDIZ for the cilolli!;tion of tbe Bill lhl'ir intt"ntioD nnd ohi~t was that they should 
gut Sf'm~ timfl nft"r the sitting of the Simla session was "Oller to study the opinions 
reeeived on the Bill, in ord~r tba.t they mi~ht be 'Wpf) prepared folr the work on the 
&&It'Ct cflmmitti'9: Tho spTeat C",mmlftf!9 now Bflpoinh'd wo-uld not be oalled nl'OO to 
m .. et till tha mIddle of Outooer, and nftor that a'::Sllranca I'l\" tbe OOVMnment tho 
CongTess PaTty waR ngrt>eRhle lllr referring th'" Bill to a sel~ot committee. So far 
n dHloll!'sion was concernf'd, in view of the large Dumher of mE'mberB who wanted 
to participate in it, it would coutilJua till to· morrow afterlJoon wben be wOIlJd wind 
up thfO d.-bate. 

Sir Jam"lf Grt'rJ(J said that tbe outline of p~eed\lT8 ollnlkpd out hy Mr. Desl\i w&s 
aecpptnbllJ to !be Gllvt'rnmellt. Btl fll~o oMmred Ihe Hnuse thllt the Governmpnt hail no 
lole-ntjoD to TUl'h thl' Bill !hrrml!h without all ftdeq'ltlh~ opportunity for {'Ixpre><.gion heing 
frivou to aU 5hndes ar "pinion. He fullv 81'pr.-cmtpd the dpsir(> of the bOD, nH>mOOtS to 
hnve an OPIHHtllnllY of smdyinJr tho opinIons !wfme fhl' sph'ot oommiUee RotllAily met He 
wil-,h",d to mali:t> it plmu thltt Ibt' s~f .. ot committt'''! shGuld conolude its WOlk so as to 
pnal·la the "lll'oiu1 rwssion of tbe A~!=:ombl\' to ml'et in the fird bait of Noverr.ber in 
D~lhi. He WIIS J!lll.d 10 SI\\' that thOl L"ader of the Ol)Posi!ion bad assnrold him that 
the m~el!ng of the c(lmmit!e.~ shonl<1 tlot ht> unduly proloTlft"d and hait further I'Is'\ul't'd 
him of ev .. ry p6!;j;ihi1it~· 01 the C,lmmiUf'i' finishinlo: itll "{)TiL \Tithin 'h~ tima allowed 
lor tho 8p~(l11l1 &t's~io!l to mt'st ill November. Th", F,nuno~ M"mhcr was ~Taternl to 
all th8 partles in the HO\lR!l" for tlll>ir c()-tlf'f>fation and he was f.:lad that 'he Bill WI\! 
now 8Rsnrt'd of cOn&ld~la!ionli with th~ DlaXlmum amount of CO~QI";ml.tion aDd with the 
mininJum amouot of contro\'f'rsy, 

Mr. A. ,AVUQng'lr. ft'8uminp: his ~pf>e('h on tbe Inonme Tu Bill, pointed out that 
the dQublo tnnthm relief oonvt'otion 'vas oreratin~ unfllirly to India, wblob hnd 10 
rl"fond Rs, 1 orure and 16 h,khs to ror .. ;gn coml1anies. B& orihoisM the prOVision 
r .. gardillg the 9~grf'/Zn.tion of the itlol'lme of a husba.nd and wiC~ aB in his opinion it 
would dlscouragd llldtlvetld~nt earning by \V"m~n in ft COtHlflYl where womt!'n were 
just trying to come oul of their seelm;iQu Ilnd where divorce OWl\!> nuo. 

Mr • .4, C, DatlfJ, in vif'w of the stalt'mpntf> mnde by the vndt'f of the Opposition 
and the Finance Y,'mher. 9sk.·d leave to withdraw hIS motion for oirculation. 

The House 8!!rtlt;!o.i to his rt'qul"!>t., -
Mr. L. C. Bllu. wadtlr o.f tho Earn,pl'an GrollP. nre1'Tin~ t~ the lIOene in t~e 

·nilhert. alld Sullivllnl' oJ.ern, tb ""bleh Elr Ruthven Murgntmyd tned to persuade Ins 
gbf)stiy anc"shn$ !bat. he ba<1 hvPd op 1 to .he family' re~l\\ta!ion of ,b~init". a hlld 
tmr01l8t an'! informl.tJ Ibem that· rt)conll... be made a. fltlse )Ot'f'me tAX retnrn,. The 
ghosts of tha fonr previous b,tront'ls .r~Jliled on6 ajlt"r auotht'r: a'hal is nothjll~: nnthing 
fiball 1 evprybody dlU's that i it is o~flcet!:'d of yon," Mr •. Btlss alS() remind~d the Hot~se 
of Burke's savinJZ: \1.1'0 till 8D.l to prea~. no more 'h~n to love and to be, wise 
il not ~Ivt;!n to' nj~m." Be tbHt'fore warnt'd the Finance Memht>r 1hat hp :most not 
npect bis popllta1 ity in tbis House Dot to suffer a, reasonal.lte deolia.e in tile .courSe uf 
tna d.ehale {lD this Slit . . •. ',' , . I'· 

Mr. N. AI .JoalJ' ft'ferred to the reCtlmmendations of tbo Tantlon Enqniry Com
mit~6 &D.d Wd mao,. of the provisioDS of the Bill .were .suggested by that committee. 
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The Government, he declared, hnd bllon very Indifforf'nt on the subject of income tax 
and very slow in giving effeot to the sUPSt!"stions of tho TIl:r:ntion Euquiry Commit·ce. 
Re T\,Cnted the ar~umi.lul that lnoomo Tax "'ouM provont thn ontry or forei~n car}l!al. 
If thero wore avenues of profitable invcstmllllt in India rort!i~n capital WtL'> bound to 
como in sr.'to of income tax but he was not very nnxiolls thnt for ... ign CJlI)~hl shoald 
como to odia. As r('~ardg the argnment that hl'nvy income taX would advell,tlly 
afrl'Ct bad!} And industry. be f __ ,ferrud to tht) condition in England wh{'re trade and 
industry flourished io spite of fho inoideno(> of incomo tax bt.'ing ht.'ilVi~r thero. He 
eXlm.'ssod himself in favour of tho Stnte Inking Ilwny a good delll of tho snrplus 
from tho rich bo..:ause thuro wotlhl tholl bu 50 much Il'SS tcmptatw.n for l){!ople to 
sqllandor money. 

Mr. B. N. ChaIJdhur'll contonded that n$:rlouHurnl inCGmo hnd been lelt ont hecause 
tax on agrioulturu would involve tho :planttng comml1tlitv whom it wns tho. Govern
mont's intentioo to 8ave. hut be dP.Ollirod thnt At least 60 per cent. of the Income of 
planters tbU5 woot untaxed, resultmg in a IORS to his provinco of A!>sam of some Rs. 
30 Inlehs a yoar. He urged Ulnt retrunchmont Blwult.l go hand in hand wtth 
taxation. 

Mr, A6dul Radid Chaudhurll eumiQod tho Bm at ronrth~ and ff'forred to the 
failure to amend tho eXl'mption claUFlOs of tht) Aot. TIl!} FJDllnce, lIt·mlu">r blld no 
doubt said in his speeob fhat tho l'Xl'mlltioD granted fo leavo linlarieR nnd pensions 
drawn abroad wonlJ go it the Biil was p:l'l!itld fltlhstnntiallv in its prl'!',eut form, but 
the speaker would havo liked II. pf<Jvision to that ('IT.'ot l)f'ill~ incorporn1od in the Bill. 
He argued that British inveRtmouts in Iudin. WHU prodnelllg nn 11ICOOW of Us. 65 
crores a year and this amount wall cscal,ing tuxution. It would havo brought Hs. 1 
and half orores it taxed. 

Mr, Avina.hilingam Ch,.ttittr Uf~o,l tho dl'Jl'tion of tho ol(cmption Reotions. 800 w 

tion 60 which emltOWt'ITod the OovOInor.O'·fll'rnl to exempt vnrioU!; olnf>st's of income 
from incomA flU: was iniquitous and unhollrd of allywllere l.'):cept in India. The 
Income 'fUll: Enquiry Commlttel} had h\~1d thut Iho pnwor /Slv{'n by thiA sl'ction was 
jnQonRislont willi the Oovl.rllml'nt of Jnd!" Aut lO:i5. Be wnntl·d 10 know why the 
Finance Membor who had incluliml m(]gt othl'r tocomml'ndutinnA of the committeo in 
the rHI had left out this pll'l'tioular ft>commI1ndnlion. Un deolnrod that the donnie 
taxation reli~f granted to Enropt'tlt18 was mORt unfllir. Dnti~h investors in Chinn nnd 
Arg"nfjna who wore as large to numbur IS in India had been given no suoh esemption 
by those countrieS. 

12th. APRIL :-The Assemhly to.day lI~feed to Sir Jm1UJ4 Gr;(J(J'. motioD for 
roftlrlHlCO of tho Inoome Tax Amendment BIH to a seloot {)ommjttt~ and adjourned 
'aino die'. 

Mr. Tirumal RdO opinod tbllt exoontivo and judioilll fUDotior.s 6hould not 
~ . vested in tho iDcome tar officera 8S it was oPl){)scd to ail CIlDnODS of 
)un!lprudeDco and was Dot safe for th& llSSefi.!iOCS. De minted Boveral cases cI high. 
haDdljdnelOs of overz:oalous inoome tax officials who in th~ir nm:iety to ahow as large 
returns as pouible, uuscrupulously tj'ranoiscd over petty ahop-keepers and mODtl,Y
lenderl!l. 

. Mr. AMhor All urgod that the He-rect Committeo should thoroughJy go ioto the 
ICTlDvanc,:,s of tho asst'SSo-l'll. aDd endeavour to eliminato uuduo bardfib:r' on them. 
Ho cnIHuderod that tbe Bill 80llght to give unbtidJQd aUlho-tJty an too much 
autonomy to the inoomo tn Buthofltics which was very, dang-ureus. 

Mr. Ali Khan spoke In favour of the cootinuod inflow of external enpifal oDd 
deolured that it was not mertlJy Qot obtainaLht but a DCl'8Ssary nnd valuablo factor 
in assisting the economi" dovelopment of India.. liut eV"n nARuming this was not1rue 
he said, the enormous ho!dmga In tho hands of non-InQum nationals could be take~ 
over by Indian natJonals eit~6r by compols'"TY f:XI'TOI:rifilion. which he 8uf(gested DO 
ODe propose-d. or by purchaslnll: tbese secuflhus aDd JDVt'SlmcDta at far Ll!low their 
pre .. ont market value. Tho efft!'ct of this at (tDeo would be 10 d"preciate in aU Ihe 
mODO), markets of lbe world thu eTt'dll of tbis ootlDtry. 1t would bo a blow that 
wOlJld tall ~qlJlllly on tbose DOll-Indian !Iuti(malfl, who had to rentit,e- !heir holdillgS 
and Oil tho80 thousands of Jndlan nationals, who would have DO direct Hosoelation 
w.th lbe transactions. . , . 

Mr,_ B. K. ~o.m .df!{Jlared that tbo proposals to aggngato the iorome of a husband 
and wlfo was JDII']UttOUB, partl.cularly aHtfr tit., pllfl.&.ing of tho Women's Rtf-hta to 
Propcrty Acl 'Jbe proposal Illustrof~d tho 'gnoranc6 of tbo m~mbeJS of tbo enquiry 
~{jmnllltoe on tbe ilQciaJ and economio .conditIons of the oountry. 'lhe .ethtlt .,proPQw 
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relating to the nndividf'd Hindu joint family wns equo:Uy objedionahlc. Supposing 
ll'n members of a juint Uindu fami;" earned Rs. 40 or Rs, 50 in dliIl·tt"ut 
placl'5 nnd did not tbtlleCOle liviJ to;,!t'ther but occRslODnlly took lw!p from the joint 
fJTOJn·rfy. WM it right. h~ &~l.:(ld. Ihat tlta t?tal amount of the!r Foniari(l'l fihould 00 
fL"~t'ssmi on Ibo plt'a thRt It t>Xol!ed(ld tho mlOlmum tRX·frE.'(> mcome of Rs. 2,(00. 
'Ihis in dTeet tonk away from tJ]{·s~ individuAls !ho benefit of tho eSf'mJ,tion of in
cumes below Rs. :l,OCO. It moant taxing poor clorh drawing Rs. 40 or &S. &0. 

Mr. B. D. ['a ruff' d(lcfarf'd that tho exemptinn st'clion let ~o th~ mij!hlicst in the 
land nnd c:mcht hold -of even h('r~ats. As rt'gardl'! financial h!:'lp to. the provinces 
which the Fmanco Mj'mher dangled "('fore the Home he thollght that Sir Jamt's 
Gfrg'E; was Mo." tho rntfwT of tt'n childtt'n who !fell-icd he had tE'n cbildrt'n and 
tht'n'fore wantNI more mnney. lhe 6vea],;er waul ask: "Who asked you to breed so 
many chilJrt'Q ?" tL:m,c:nrer). 

lIr. I'nndt', IlflX!t'i'diu/-!", ankt'd the Honse to take it from bim that the i!lcrt'a.~t>d 
r{'Vt'flilO [rom the tllX would nat be givt.n to the provincps but w(lUld he U!it><i by the 
Ccnlm. All Rorls of duties had bei'n imposed, he explained, Gtl1y dea.th duties and 
languti and Gandhi Saba Tomaln untas:ro. 

Mr. K. S. Ot.pta r(lff'frrd to the fothTe~s methods adopted bv the Income tax 
nuthorilit'i in tht) district.., to bunt out more 6aUTces of income u's and rolated a 
number of instanccs of malprAotice's by income tax <lo!lectors in the viIl8~(\S. ~e 
sallj thnt the prf'St'nt B1I1 contained from the bt"ginniog to the end penalties. removmg 
alfo/:t·tbor tho ft'w prh'ilt'tl'Ps that were enjoyed hy the IlSSeSl'ees under the prespnt Act • 
. Mr. ,Abdrsl Ghani. fip(,.Ilkiflj! in Urdu. criticised the provision grRnting unrestricted 

rlFllt to the hlCQme tas inf:f!f'c1ors fo spsrcb aD asspssees's hons!?, E\"eo in 11 criminal 
CH..'e wnt'D the polico searchf'd a h(Hlse', it was required that witness shl')uld be pre
seut durin~ Ihtl se-arch, but there was Dn such Ilfovision in the ('ase of 51'arches for 
the J'UI pOSt'S of income tax l\S9l'~sment The spealier also ohj!:'cted to the Fection pro'" 
virlmg for the inclusiQD of th~ Wife's income 10 that of the hURhand for tbe purpose 
of R~IJ.I'S~ment. 1 his Wf\S iut('rfart>no6 with the Muslim personal law, 

Mr. BljulaMai D'6ai, 1.>8(\I1er of th~ CGngrt.>Ss Party, wio<1in;l up the del~ato Oil 
bf'lwU of the OPI,ollition lodgl'd an (lmphatio protest ~a!nst thtl Finanal) MemMf try'" 
in~ to justify hlS B·1l on the A:round of thee Nif'mt"'yel" ward, H" was not l'rt'pnred 
to ae"epf Ihe nt'w taulioD 'lrop' s,'fi on tbe ground that the proot>~s went to the 
bl"nl'tit of the provinces. Justification for this Bill mllst tl1erdore b6 souc:bt OD an 
eXlimmatlOo of !btl prO\'i"iolls or thtl Bill itself. Be hoped that all interested. persons 
m'ght be ahle to es:pr!:'ss Iht;ir vi!.'w9 on tbe bill fr~ely. Tho HOU;;6 would not 8,C"r~ 
liS:; Slauce hem!! given to the provioc!'!! by extraotive methods of taxation which It 
al'l'l'ared WIl!t tb~ purpose of this Bill and the Sp!:'akt'f desoribed it 1\~ ilrubbing Peter 
to gwl.' P'lUl", Thtl Flllance l\l{'mber had quoted eic:ht prOVincial Fmance ministers 
at:d showed considersbltJ solicitude for the need of pro\>iding funds for the natlon
hoddlcg activIties in the provinces. Mr. Desai said it was somethiug ph:3Sin~ to les.rQ 
tb.lt the Government of India. at ({'sst so late as no~, had reah"ed tbts RSpect of fhe 
probJem. Bt'inJ;! fUlly alive to the situation as dt>pictt>d by the Finance Member, Mr. 
D"sal warnl'4 tbe House &J:"ninst boinJ!.' misled WIth rf>gard ~o the implications of the 
Bill. They mUit tre-ad warily in cousiderin~ the Teat meaninj! of tbe aJludng phra...<;o 
nSN by the FlUnncu Membt'f's ilAntl·tax dodging-device.' If tbis l!brase 
mesJt til at Ibe (lslsting Act was d~f&.!tive and tbt'D tht>re were wealmess to. tbe 
admmisllahVtl mltcb1nery and that it required ti)!:htt'nic.!: uP. he was ent1rt·ly at one 
wltb h'm. But ucd~r cover (If avoiding tax-dodging dt;;vices if it was in~ndt>d to 
find Dt;:-W" source of income which were not included in the original Aot, he would 
have to tbink twice ~fore RJ!reeinK to it 

Here ~Jf. Dt'slti drew the attention of the Government to the fml"r main SfltlrCes 
wh",rehy tbe IndIan (U:()hpqlh'T at present lost, ()on"iderabl{' sums. of mon .. y. Firstly, 
he a.,·,j,;:ed ~'by 6,;omvtioll should be allowed In resl't'ot of peDswns and othar pay
ments mad!:' JO England i seeondfy, notifioJ.tions iS~tled under Seolioo. 00 were most 
unjlll,tifbblt>, thi,dly, .he omission of non-dlimicHt>d fnralgu 8ssesset'S uuder the Jlrest.lIIt 
Act and, fourfhly, double tantion tulit'f. Closing these loopholes tbe FlOanee 
Memlu·r could have another Rs, 1 crorl!. Mr, D'sal pointed out that bis sug~t'stlons 
VOt'Te far more elft'otive 10 fulfil Sir James Brigg's deslro and sohf.l1tudl! to help the 
provinces tblin Ibe estractive method of tustion of an already over~ta.s.ed Indiao. 

lIr. De-sai then dt·ah with Ibe various sections of Ihe Bill. Su far as the stab 
Sy6tem '>as eoncerDt'<i be was sympathetio With the FlnaDCe Member and ~a\'e his 
support to it. On the questif,)n Qf submlttiDg compulsory returIlS he preferred to be 
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cautious. Th~re were numerous small assesf;ces, ho !wid, whoso {'Tofits fJ"l·m ~,usine&S 
wel8 au tho burd~r line of tnnblu iC1.!omo. WhIch could Hot htl mt'ilsuri!d ID al'1 
SOH~htific wny, It wonk\ he llu!Rir to tax lbt'm wllb pl'Dahy for fu;iult~ to bullant 
conect rt'tUltll'. Heft'rring to the fllsr eJ:plO~sod in some qUliflefl> .hal fOIt'ign 
eUl'llill would fiy out of lu,jla owml{ to CSCl!hSI\'l1 taution, Ihe .. pt·all!!r 51Hd he lHld 
no sucb ai'IITt'bt:'D~lon at all. Hu hoped that lhu Sl.'lect Committeu wuutQ meet ill good 
humf)ur in tilmla. 

The 1:lousd tbtJD adjourned ',im. di.\ 
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6,1 'LKAr., MR. AU.IMA NAllfHol. 
f0 JAl'JlAV, Aln. j)AtJI.A'fftAO Gm.AJI 
W J.umAV. 30tH. '1VUlifUJAH Ot:fiU.Ali-

ItAO 
67 JAUT,"~. MR. DAJ,AHAIIED KUAJm

RJ.Q 
(j8 JAKA'TY. Mit. I'ARAJ'I'A CUA.MUA· 

BJ.PI'A. 
G9 J.tNn:KAR. lin. KUALEEJ.U1"LA 

,\DAJ-iAIJl-:D 
~O JnADvAJ,A. bIa. SUAVARbU" 

liOJOICtUl 

'11 JOfllH, Mn JINADUAI PAm'ATI-
6f1A!I>KAR 

72 Jmlffl. ~'rdNARATASR!O 'Onn;RAo 
'l3 JOG. MIL VIf~JlWANATIlRAO 

NARAYASRAO 
74 K.u.F., Mn. HF.VAJ'PA ~OMAPPA 
7b KAl.UNl t RAO SAilED AN.NAPPA 

NARAY.N 
76 KAMDJ.l1 tim 8tDDAPPA TOTAPPJ.. 

11 KANUGA, MRS. VIjYAGAURl 
JiALVANTRAl 

18 KARANnlKAR. MR. SHIV RAM 
LAXMAN 

19 KARAVllE, Ma. RAMCHANDRA 
KRISHNA 

80 KARGUHRI, MR. SURIPAO 
SMVAMAJI 

81 KATIe, Mn ApPAJI YftSHWANTJlAO 
alias HAPUSAHEKD 

82 KAlIiAUt, MR~ BHAOWAN 
SAMBIIUPPA 

8J KAlJ KUWIt.JA BAStilRUODfN 
KJlWAJA MOINtJOfHN 

84 KAZI, MR. AZIZ GArUR 
85 KKRSON, MR. KANJI COVtND 
80 KKSfiWAlJrf, MR. SUESHGI&l 

NARIt.VANRAO 
81 KftRIJOlKAR, MR. RAMCHANDRA 

ANNAJl 
88 KURR, TilE HONOURJ..DLE MR. 

SAL GANGAOHAR (PrJm. Ahni~t(",) 

89 'KHlMJJ, MR BJlAWANJI Al 
90 KfLLKHAR, MR MAUOMEn MUSA 
91 KUHlE, MR. DATTA'IRAYA 

K"SIIIIiATIi 
93 LALA, Mit HnOGlLAL DHlRAJLAL 
93 LAf.cIlANfJ HARJCHANH, MR. 
9<4, LA1'lJlK, TilE HONOURAIII.l!. MR .. 

ANNA BAHAJI (Finance AHlIijlir) 
95 'j\1AOANL,\L NAGINUAS. "'-1R. < 

f}b MANIJL1K. t.l R. RAItICHANDRA 
NARAYAN 

97 MAIU,llU 1 NAMADItORAO BUL>UAJI-
RAO _ 

l)8 MAsn(n. MR, NAOINDAS , 
TRJlHfUVANDAS 

99 M AVALANKI~Rt THE HONOURAnLE 
MR. G .... NI£5H VASUl!EV (.)peakct) 

100 MKHTA, MR HAlHPRASAD 
PIT/t.MUKR 

101 MEHTA. MR.IAMUNAOAS 
MADIIVVJI 

102 MUt1.AJ MH.. AKH7AR HASAN 
103 MJTHA. ,MR. MAHOM.lU> SULitMAN 

CASSUM -

104 MOHAMADALLY ALLAnUX, MR. 
2c5 MORflRUH41 KASANJI, i\1R. 
100 MOKE, MR. JAYAN1' GHANASHYAM 
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101 MUJ\:ADAMr MR. \VAldANRAO 
SJTA"PAM 

le8 MUNSHI TUE HONOURAnLR MR. 
KANAIVALAL I\JANEKLAL (Home 
~~JilJiJ/,:t') 

10') MUN~m, \lRs. LILAVATI 
KAN'AIYAI.,\L 

110 NA!'K. MR. VASANT NAltAVAN 
III NM.AVnt. ~IR. GIRlhfALLAPPA 

RACfI.\l'PA 
112 NANOA, MR Gur.7.ARf LAL 
113 N ARI~'AN. MR. K. F. 
114 NAVLE RAO BAHADUR N AMDRO 

EKNATH 

115 NE5V!. MR. TantAPPA RUDRAPPA 
J 16 NIMANGE. MR, PRITHWIRAJ 

AMOL,\KCHAND 
Jl7 NURIR, THE HONOURARLE MR. 

MAID-lAO YAStN (.t1illistcr for 
PuMic Works) 

uS PARULEKAR, MR. SHAMRAO 
VISHNU 

119 PATASKAR, MR. HARt VINAYAK 
)20 PATE-I .... MR. BHAILALAHAI JASDHAI 
121 PATEL. l\1R. BUA1LALBHAl 

DB'KHABBAi 
In PATEL, MR ISMAIL MUSA 
113 P.UF.L. MR. MAHOMEDDAWA 

MADHUnAwA 

11-1- PATEL. MR. MAN'GESH BAntiUTA 
12$ PATEL. MR. MUSAJI EUSUFJI 
116 PATIL, MR ATMARAM NANA 
lZ7 PATIL. MR. GAMDHlRRAO 

AVA-CHITRAO 

128 PAT1L. l\1R. KALLANGOUDA 
SnlDDANGOUDA 

1~9 PATIL, MR. LAXMAN GOVlND 
130 PATIL. THE HONOURAnLE MR. 

LAX !if AN MADHAV (Jlillist~" /01' 
Lor;al S .. lf·GIJ'W1'"mcnt) 

131 PAT1L, MR. MALGOUDA PUNGOUDA 
131: PATIL. MRS. NAGA~n.tA Kom 

VEERANGOUOA 
133 PATIL. MR NARHAR RAJARAM 
1.34 PATIL,. MR. SADASHIV KANO]I 
J 35 P:\TIL. MR. SHANKARGOUDA 

TI~1MANGOUDA 

n"i PHAPAKE. MR. GASESH KRISHNA 
131 PRATER, MR. STANLEY HENRY 
1'}.8 PURAN't. 1\1 R. CHUOl'ALAL 

BALKRISHNA 
139 RAts. KHAN BAHADUR SARDAR 

HAil 
qo RA]l1AL UKHlCRAND, MR. 

141 RANE, RAO SAHED BABAJBERAO 
NARAVANRAO 

142 RANE. MR. f{ACHA}EE 
RAMCHANDRA 

14.1: RAUT, MR. DATTATRAVA WAMAN 
144 ROHAM, MR PRABHAKAR 

JANA'--DAN 
1-45 RUSSELL. MR. \V \V. 
146 S"KARLAL SALADHA1, MR. 
147 SAKL ... TVALA •. MR. SORAB}l 

HORAn}, 
148 SATHE, MR. ~HANKAR HARI 
149 S"VANUR. SARDAR l1.-1AHABOOBALI 

KHAN AKDARKHAN 
150 SAVANT, MR. KfiANDERAO 

SAKHARAM 
151 SHAtKH JAN MAHOMED HAJI 

SHAIK KALl.A. KHAN 
152 SI-IINDE. MR. BAJIRAO alias 

llARASAHEB J AGDEORAO 
1S3 SHtRALKAR, MR. PANDURANG 

KESHAV 
154 SHRIKANT, MR. LAXM1DAS 

MANGALDAS 
ISS SIODlQU1. MR. ISMAIL HASAN 
156 SINGAPORI, MR. AHMED EBRAHIM 
lSi SONGAVKAR, MR. SAVLARAM 

GUNOAll 
158 SUGANDHI. l\lR. MURIGOPPA 

SH[ODAPPA 
159 TALKAR. MR. KAMALAJt RAGHO 
160 THAKOR, MR. BALVANTRAl 

PARMADRAI 
161 THORAT, MR. RAO SAHEB 

BU"'USAHEB 
162 THUBE, RAO BAHADUR VtTHALRAO 

LAXMANRAO 
163 THeSE. MRS. lAKHM1BAl GANRSH 
164 TULPULE. MR. HARI V1THAL 
165 TVASJI.MRS. FAZI B. 
166 VAGHKLA. MR. BHAljlBHAl 

UKABHAI 

167 VARALE,!'.fR BALWANT HANMANT 
168 VARTA~. MR. GOVIND DHARMAjI 
16g VINCHOORKAR. SARDAR NARAYAN .. 

RAO GANPATRAO 
110 VVAS. \ R. ISHVARLAL KALIDAS 
171 WADEKAR, MR. RAGHUNATH 

RALKRJSHNA 
11"2 \V AGH. MR. PURSHOTT AM 

\VASUOEO 
173 \VALVEKAR, MR. BALAJI 

FHAWANSA 
174 WANDREKAR, MR. DATTATRAYA 

NATH06A 
175 YusUF ABl.IULLAt KHAN BAHADUR 



Proceedings of the Assembly 
Janua.)' Se .. ion-Bombay-l0th. January 10 5th. Febru<lry 1938 

OYrfM!r..I. fln.UI 

Tho J:mllarv <;('~~if!n of 1ho n<lmh:w l,"gi);\alh'" A~~/'mi.h· rommellcl'u nt n .... mhav 
on tho 10tb. January 1938. TljlPt' - O'Wt'[IIIlWtlt fJHW'lIrt;S, lill,t " Hill dl's'~n";l 
to ,.r"vl'ut Iho I'VII"'OIl nf ta'll:u1jon, 1II"j hy,) fllh"r Btll;> rj'la!ltl~ ttl till' H')ml ny 
Munic'pal J.Pl, "'..rl- {>!I"".'d I,," th,' Hon~,·, Ofl~ of f!l,· m.'ltSllr'-H "'''t~hf to ('xt.·lI,J tho 
I.f.~ h( tltll COrtlllr,ltl0n hv ,n' ",'ar in 01\1,-1' to 1'1I111;!j\ til..., (f'H'.'rnml·nt fo fI·viq., 
tho COHlIhtqtiol'l 01 tit\) U,;rnhIY' M.micipallfY wilh the ol'j"ut of 1,Iw'ing it on a mOTe 
dl.'mor.:rati" b!liIS. 

Orf]'UL Ol'l'O",,1!IO:" TO rf:l'I::Il.\T10~ 

~fr. y, O. Kli.or. tlli' P,umi..r, ill nt'l\'h,t:: IlI'!\:f 'I S r""olntion O"IH")sifJ):! F"dN[l.t;r:lO. 
Tt>qll., ... t •• " Ih'l ('t'Il"'11 {io'l,'rnrn"nl 10 r. 'In''1'>1 lht' III 1111 .. 11 U"," II'Ui'lIl fl"t to iml'''Sf' it 
on Ihlll l'ruvlw',', M>. Klu·r III th.- ellll.,..> of n ~Iw.·.-It HIli Ihat II"·,,. W('fl' !HI 1,,"0 
opin'olls !D th" ('o'mIry r.',; Utllll;': rh,' F,·J"I!ltlon /l[IIJ Ihut nil "fllll! 11 Wi r,' m,jluimGus. 

Mr, C. p, I'rllmbl .. IE IWllt'all) ~ai,1 Ihat l!ttl qnp'1.tion or F".I,·'utinn h*I "('!lO 
IH .. ,·!l(; .... 'u nt "·I'J.{lh. If it WI!!I nnt IWI·",.lnl,J,., 11" .,sl, d. nllnt WitH till' ollwr 1Il1l'rllli
fivo JlfOlll~!'.I. I'l'I!-lOlllllly, Jw lwlHJ\'vJ tllnt FOuoHltiull would tUlile Imhu mQre 
do'!'uty nlHJ lirmly. 

11th. JANUARY:-Tho A ",,,,>m I.J " tn-dllY f}I1~"I',l Mr. 11. n. Kh1'l"11 rf>Snl11tirm 
npl'l)f>L"K tlto 1U1r,,,lnc!jOII {,r 1'" h'r"t~:,n loy 11 III}.:' IIlhjoHI\'. l\t"lIIh,'rll or til\! M-'flj"iU 
1 .. • .• 1(110'. 1h'l l)"mu'!IJltio l-\\\'lInj n'uJ hldojlt'uh'ut P,,!tH'1I hUI'llOll!},1 tho rCM):utlOn 
willi" flu' Prog'HS1jVi~ J'Ulty lipl,u.,"l it. 

Mr, J,II""'''/.I' -'>1. ,I''''lta "1t'~O I n pnint or Moler Rn,l Rlalvd Ih,\t Ih.., rl'1)l}lnlion 
\\",1" ",lIrll ,-,ir"1t Il'; it WII~ 0,,1 ... '"nf In<lfllh" HilHU /I "IlHi!nr IB"tIU!} \\'U" ,j"Wllf,!<".J rlUd 
J).I!H;"U t.y Ih.! AS~"1Il11'V, ~fr: M 'hill »\1,1 Ih It 11m I"'~ul!l!i<ln n{ \Jr. Klinr lit thl) 
Po"rm h'-~'<I!>n !1I1 tim 01!l)oj!!tn"llt A~'wm 1)' jllo\·ttk,'ll II xHuil.,r <li"Wlh',i"u u<;. l\ T!)<;'!llt 

of_ nn III1l-Ull'lm"lIt mnv,"1 hy II. ffi,·mhur. A(Jwlnilllg til 11111 hfll!l,j,Il:( U"l\'!', 1\lr. :n,·tlta 
:dld, flu rt'''''!HlIon wh·dl \Vii'! tmh",taali,.lly Uw IlLlnh.l !If .. moved IwcivlI tnulllh!! bdul'tJl 
!Jh"H~d h •• I' '''Ji,'d j,v lh·. nou'!". 

'fiw b'p""J,,,r, O'Clltt!ill;t: tho oh/·"t:timl, hl·I,! tlmt 111<1 fnrmf'r n'~H'Htinn on tho 
C"I!H!ltu,'t,[ A"""lIth!V W;li ·Hf··"'lIt • "Ill tllO tC'o'Jhllillll un Fc·lctlltion, Tlw U!IlcwJ-
lD.·t11 In Qlll,,,,jOIl wa .. m,,!',·h' it.(·j,t,·n1nl. 

l! • K. ,v. tlIl/IIP.i . . \Ii j·.h·r for Lalv 111111 Otfl.,r. H:III."nrliuJ: H,n n·SIJ1I1ti'ln. con
tNld, d Ihal Ii F'·o/"r .. ll'''1 f/lHJit "","'·!I·iad.- I"J n U1I1"11 I.f tit .. 11"/'1'1,· (1'0'\'1' wh"m rbQ 
cCfllr.1 1",wl-'r h ,d 1I'1I"(,nlv. T!,;. F,·J,·.al I""r·,t<l II!!I"! 11;(\1) J!Jrq:( 1"I~al f!,luh"IIK wlrII 
a;1 (:Itiz.·u"l, Til.· .... mu .. t "/'1":': "'I""I,ty 'Jr . ... !.,IIIS lUI') J""j""li"lI F,·,j,·ra1t,m, h •• su·,j 
c<}uJ.1 I~ Ih,ltl;.'lit ,,( 111 ft'rlll!! or th,~ "lIlZ"llfO wI)" 1·',),/itllll!,',j til" lIolll"11 II'> 11 sm:ra! 
UfI<l ':'.n""WIIIi:" {Jf h'lfnul 1"'·n~K 1!o"'~H·.,·',1 of p,l,ill';<1 Tr!n .... Bnt tl ... F.,,j"fl1!1IJU 
I;Or:!I('IHI,l,.t.,rj "Y 11 ... I"dj.\ A<:I .lId Ii'" kw.w tlj.. (\lII,III\O"I,lal rkltt .... for it IIllJ ia 
It II!) CII'L.'n .. h'IVlfl~ dlf.'d n,,1u1i"illi. \\'Itl1 it. _ -lho 1""!O~'tl'~ "f tho l,pnilOf'"'' did l)fit 

,·j'·ct H'l''''''''l!t'~'l''i ,IUf·"II\" t" lb~ "'·!tHal J,·g,..,lllllIlI' /Hpj Ih.! H''1loj,·tHi> lIf tht' Slar~s 
hl1'J IHI i"r'l~ tll·"t,li. }o"'j,dp'r. IIIII"'rt4nt "'1/'1"(:!i'I 1J\.,t IJiol AIIIl,\'. F'Il,·ign J\lr.~i!St 
Ih.! H>'!"'I\'O Bt!l1c lIud ,h·, Ha,[wfi)' B'lud Wmu !!O,! wIIII'I) 1111 rmnh'w, Wil,I,1 O\-'l'tl iu 
tilu 1'!Ulh',j fI,'''' flf It .. 1I.!j;VIII'·" Ih'i I,OW"I fjf III" (j""'i·JI!"I·(ll'll!ll'Iti wa~ hlll'rl'mo. 
'I'll" c,qHltry W.t'l n.w d'HOlud'HJ; JI "'HI"IIHlwnt lL'l ... ·mhlv. ,\11', M,Itll>hi w,nIH),j tho 
H"IIB,' III 11 lIOV IIn"mp' 1'1 IJUJI'I;;U F..:delill:Ol1 lIt-;IUIl'>t the will uf tllll ilO')jlJo would 
he 1ih'Jrt-,ugbtt'd &tilt"Mm ul~hlP, 

A 1101.1110:> Of TIn!:" 
Mr, Khl!r mn:t mnv .. d 1\ THI"jut!C.HI c:q'I'!, .. 'all~ 1110 flpillkm !I!flt (-'otlr.~ning' of tit!»s 

h.fJl'I)'lf 1\1,<1 t,lullir do.!u!!;!iOIl rm lilly rW!'PJII in III'j l'''''\'irI1"O loy 11 'II J\I.,j"f>ty or Ih~ 
fJfl\{'!I:H'·{j'·f('·rlll h., tJl",:·.IJIII!!I!~IJ. II" x;lld lJJ"t in 1111' 1}',lIlitllltiltl Ilk,· G.lIa1!u nnd 
~u!h Afr.!;l I~II,." hillll! u'''';ldy t.('(!1J nl.r,llI,r,rd .'Jlw 1"'hltl\~!!1 of 1I1J,s W!tf; U pICI". 
gJ.l!vo .,e Ill,' ~"'W'I. but It, Wu!> fr,r ihu i>ljIIHHUI!i to UI,;J.:U H·(,.!tnlfwl,dah!lU!<. llo 
fI ... d tho pr.t.etl';t!O ()f c·JII{ ernu~ fnbi wa!! ',"_{un'e,J wore uftuo tLuu UQt for IJoliUl.'al 
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P\1r"O~"S, Arlit thlt til;!'> oTlnlc 1 onlle~e<;svy cl:lsS cOllsci()I1<;lless and snobber'\"'. In 
co~dL'rnlig titl,'s Ih'~'re Sh'Hl!>! II.) DO C(Hhl,j"ntlOu oth~r thu\ hnmUl. But tb;~ hal 
Dot bt.·eli the •• r<lf~llCO Dowl tIH~",.'f')ro} hi .. U·H"'l •• un,·nt '>r,... O\'!}(l,;,d to cvu(~rciD:;: of 
titles, Tu~ deuate hnJ Dot cow:lllded t>hen thll IltJuso adjouroe'J. 

RECOI}XIT!O!{ Of J.TnADc U:-;w!'>s 
..,/ 12th, JANUARY :-\[r. S. fl. Jh,i/J1MifJ mov,·d to-dl), a Bill to prQvi,Je for thlJ 
re~')~Ij!t!Oll (.r 1t'~I~tort·d trado unIOns m til.., Pn'sl,h'noy. Tlh! stat"l.1.,mt uf Ollj~CfS and 
fl.'.hOllS of tli.., illH 'HId rh.lt tllt.! fe,~,,;;{pii H1 of tr;l:l<l: tlUi'HlS, by fb~ l''nl'l )ytif" W~fO 
bouuJ to CftMtll n h,~ .• llhy !llm'hl'h~·rt.l bt·!~\"l.'·m ":lUp!.Jj·,}rs ani th'3 t>mpl'.},,'~e,;, 

llr.8, D. S'l1:11/t.,,,r'l am! Mr. S<HJkl'r{tll Btl'lhlifJi (fl,.mlHvand ,.I,hm(l(lnh'd 
Mlilowlwrs' tI>!""'~OllLltl"t'<; rt'~IU'ell"'t'I\'l a'lll Mr . . 11. C Gh.i'l of rhtJ tll.hao .llerullllllts 
Ch uuh\'T. optH"c,l li\<l HIli. Thl'Y nUllItaint."j that l'(lIlaln pr,wl"ioll'5 S·h:l. 3$ th~ 
fIg lit 10 clllkct tln'OIl snl';;;<!flp!i"fi, th,. n::.:ht to h·,1<1 m.'e'!Il!!S '~nhl[l tht> p elUlse~. of 
f'ml'ln),fllt'r.r lind !!It! ri;.;ht of lilllOIH to hu[·} j'lInt m,>.,tin;.::s wIth t!rnr,!uyt'IS to d'so.!llss 
IU"IF ~11l'\'n.aep,". w~r'l III! im,~osslbltJ cOllrlltt>ms.. us Ill .. \, w,mld o!)struct Ihe uormal 
"ron·,lIlft.' of w',rk. FIl'IIlt'rm'~IQ. !lcc"Td1!l;; to rho e.xlslin~ lat·;. ;.e"'~'11 p"rsons c ••• Ild 
Ior.m a UlltllIl nOll CQu!>l'q.lt'U!Jy au llWplUY8f mlg:ht be CIJntlolled with bdl{ a dozen 
llOI"flS. 

Mr. Gulv7Tilfil .YfHlffa, l'allinmef]t,'rv secretary to tb.! Pr~'mier. on b{>hv.U of the 
GO\'t'rnrnt.'ut 0pl'"s,.·d tJIt~ Btli. Ht-', h"w~'''(Jr, said thAt the G!)"enHn~[)t·s OPI"Ji'.lt·"n tD 
thu mt',IStlrll sh"uht not bo cllus.tnwd a:{ 3ntil,a~hy hH~'\f is thu prine;pl~ of the 
m>'!IS!lru, It wa~ in:; finn c·mv!t.'li,lU, ltMt if th., Bill \V,~S p:l'os-',l it would dde It tho.: 
Vrr.\' oi'JD_'t of tltll- m,I\'l'r. n3.rn(ll~', th,j str.·llgrb,·ning of the tnd~ 1101'10 m·we
m.'uL It wl)ul J s,'all",r rlhl f"ret'S .)f l;~hO'lr fiU I cr.'3ft} disu'lit.' amllu,g W~II k"rs. The 
Bill \\""uld Ill ... ) !!Imblu Ihe eml'lly~rs to s • .'t Oll~ ~r011p oi W'lIk"IS ,tg'ln .. t Ilnothl:!'r. 
Ut! dr,!>\" aH>--'ulioll 10 ttw (iH\'t'nllllpnt's I),}hc"\"" 01"",,1\' 611un-:ia'.!,i liB<1 the I.lh,}ut' 
illq'liry tlt l.r"'i~'llt in pf·,gr .. "s an,j SII.} that tll~ Gn'-erumeut hQpeJ to pla:.:a shortly 
bdQ[u tuo H.;uso a comprei.H,:uslve l"ll:)Ur pfog'arnm¢. _ 

l\h~IStI:n CO~DI::.t~S VJOt.I:SC'C 

13th. JANUARY :-..\ dt·r>'n()6 of the G,)v<;>rnmellf's a'~tl;lll ri>garding the mt''lsures 
ink.,u Ilt Ahm,.,lah,!,.i lind S!tnia!,ur to cnmlut Vi>l!t'Ut'\l in clIlln",,;ioti \\"Ifh th~ iuJlls,tr:a! 
lloul,j •• 1\"1" m'ldo-J US 111'. K .11 • .tllm,}'i, H'.m';t Mlni~t~r. in th4 A,-;':;'t-'m'llv to-,hy, 
~lr, ~lul!,.,hi m, 10 It ,J".lr that lOt!! n,)\'t'rnlll<'at h ... h~\,,'·l tn bo ia ij ItJ trnd~ unl ml..,m, 
wh!,:~\ WI'-'> ab_1l1n:t'ly ne..:"ss.lry as nu a~"n,}y fllt'" o,!ll<;>et\\'t) barg.uuHlg\ tJllt h<.' CQIlIJ 
nut allow Iluhucal .. allllJ.1Islll 10 masq'wr'ld~' 3o'i trade Ulllnn:sm, 

R"plyin!!' to criti(,ll'ms. r"gu,hnl.!' th"J Pfi)J'Q1lh!:"li'·n bv tbe- G.wernm~nt of stlcti""n 
lU of Ih,-, Cnnll:J ,[ PI Hl'O lUI t.' C ,dJ !lnd. th·, Crllnmal L'lw Am_'adment .:\.,:t in Iho:>c 
two j11:":e,,. )1r, llnllshl $.11,1 tlHt 1\ S'l1l<;>S of vl"ll:'nt ino.!i-lent!'l t'ompt>llt-·d Ih.-l GIl'Jt:'rtt
m·mt til lak~ 11otl')!) • .!tl'>1(J111S W,.f'\J m",jtl nn hOllo1lf of \b~ ~Ir,k\!'rs Ilt Ahmei.J.t1-.:lt.i to 
us>:' \'lo!"lle~ SQ B.'i t,) mtjHlUj,tlO tho wo: k.;rs. t ',t'Se'i nf tht) 10.n\1 work>!rs b~iflh 
b"1I1t>n WL'r~ n'IJllTh'<l lmri \'i"llll .. n e:un'in<" meals tn tht> W,)) k,..rS in on~ of the [Dllb 
Wt'ft" auused a~l\l Hm __ 'atl'n<.'d by tha !~l·O:vle'" b(>\'lIIg1'lg to tile R~J Flag organisdtiun. 

Rdt'rrinq to th .. flppli.,;.tti·ln of tho,) C· iminal L'nv Am,'odment Act, the H·,me 
MirH~ler l'.I:pla1ll(lj tll It thIS \\",1$ th~ only m"'ans by whICh thtl poht'o coul<J ban> 
tlk •• tl co~nlzall<':U vf tilO <}ff"'I\et.! of ;'rHOJna! lnt'm ,Iation wlIh·mt Ih~ lh!grit'\'ed party 
m Ik D:.,{ n r"porr on ttH) ill'.'I.]-I.1"I(", whltl!! 1\' .• $ ah~.\y:; n·)t Ilk .. !y. Mr. M"m'Shi p:)iIH~ 
OUt Ib it t'\"~n u.ft~'r Ih~ UPlflle,l!\UIl of Ib!} Crllumal Law .:\.1D<!nd.oent Ad crimInal 
iutumdaTlQD would h:wl.' to bu proved in th~ or.J1\ury COllfS<J bd<Jr~ il. propdr trlbuuaL 

R«r·'rrin~ to Sh ILlpnr htl Mid. that the Cdrninai Tnb.>s AQt apJllit'd to ct'rtain 
c';;s-e.; r;f p'·<)pi.., wh, Wt>rB uddl'-!!ed l,) sy~tom\!i..: .c',mmbslOlI uf IlHl-O;ul;tble oti'<!n-:t'S. 
II.d uO\''''lnm,-'ut ha,l UI'I")lIlk,l t\ oomm\1"'" to lllqmfe mt<l tht:! q"<:;'itwn hat [Q>!,,·tll

wh,lt! ~ \'itlll~ut t,;;unp:\lgll ithJltin~ Ill" iumfi~oS cf lhe. S .. tilt!'IDt'lit to hrt'.tk I,htl laws 
was CHfl!!d ou. Tho sp ..... ~·h.·s. "f tb,,~tl It!vh.'f"s mlhit'l It ell-a;-- thnt th"lr ohJt'<Jt was 
D"t to a!j\!'\'!;tte the Ivt ni th·. c-nmlu,l1 tribe3 but to pn:p:ua th" grouoJ f>.lf a g~n~r.u 
slnt:;} 10 St'n'<!, tb~ir lJollu'-!ul t'u,js. 

~r. Munshi Darrat,~,i 11 HV, \t'heo. sectioo 1-14 wn~ relax\>d. trauMa ag;lln startej and 
th<:l V'Yo'''ru.llt'ut W;}rB c'hnp'.!II~;,l tl} pr'-'tIlulg Ltt! Ih~ or l"r a:,;.lin. 

A.ft'" six hQnrs' d,'h.lh~ the. Ass<,mllly p'HtP'ln'~ $1"M die Mr. S H, JhablCJla's Bill 
to prolrtue fvr the re;,;uguitivll of rl.!gL:HcruJ traJe uniuus in tbtl Pr~sideDoy. 
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A nOUTlOS or TlILES (CQ~r-D.) 

18th. JANUARY :-T)l~ A~"embly to-day pn;;s<.>d tho TN:nlntion moved by Mr. B. 
O. Kht>I"t tilt.! Premier on tho lltb. exprl's~ing the ollinion that the conft'rrin~ of titles 
of bonour or ti~ll!ar distinction on nuy persQU in tiw pnwillco by tho King or- the 
Govt.'Tnor-Oenernl should bo disCQUliIl1IJ'ti. 

Aml'ndmt'uls to fho proposition urging ibat tho titlt.'s nln·ndy bestowed shcmld be 
StlTrf.mrlt'rt>d, th:lt th~ Jl~Ol)t~ retuiniug tho titll'f; shnnld bo ut"l}tiyt:!d: of the rigilts of 
citizt'nsliip and that tho tittmi should not bo iuuiscrimillatt'ly cOllferred, WeT\! all 
thrown out. 

Aft£'r II beated dobnt~> tho mot ion WIl!l prflsscd to n division when 9S voted ror 
the motioll, nOIlO voting' against it. Moslem Lenguo nwmhorsl though they 
ovposed tha proposition aDd sought to runond itt did nett IHlrticipllto in tht.t voting. 

LocA.L BoARD'S Altt:..'.o, DILL 

~ A Bill !H'€'l<ill~ to aboJi!'.h nominntion to nU loca1 boards witb prO\'ISIOn for el(>cth'e 
representation of Hnrij.·tOs and badwnrd ela"s~s by rt'SI'rvation of s.eats on tho PQtIU
latioD basis with joiot olt'otoratC'sJ and ;.:iviug oilliun fo Mush·lUs ill any Mosh'm COIIS
titlll'ncy to bave loint l'loetorntt)s if they so ucsirod t W/lS mo'ioo by Mr. L~ N. l'atil, 
Mmister, Local S,·lf·GovJrnmont. 

.. 31r. A. M. K, Dehlrwi, Lmvlor of tho MORlern Lnlguo Farfy nnd n,.. n, R. 
Am/),rlkar. I.e;\dt1f oC lbo IIl(h'Pl'!lIlont Labour Party. ol'llOs"d tho: DIll. Mr. K . .II. 
Mun!Jhi, Homo Mmist('r t'ml.ha ... izt'd that thu Bill diJ not nm cc}Uutt'r to the Com
munal Award. Il10 discussions had uot concluded w!um the llollsu uujuurncd for thu day, 

ME:lln£Rs.' Rmnr TO AWotm:oIEsl llcmo:-;'s 
19th. JANUARY :-Thnt tho ri~'ht to movo ndjonrnmont motions \faq Dot aD 

absolute ono which a membor oouM t.'xc>rci1io irrei<f!l.'dive of and without rt'il'rCnl'O 
to tht! rights nnJ convonicnoo- of tho wholo House W<lli 11uJ viuw ('Xl!fCSSOO by Mr. 
Jlovdlaukm', tho Spl.mkor. in tho Assambly to·UIIY. 

Tha ruling wa<; oC(Jilsioned by :Mr. Jamlludtl8 ,\lrhlu'lJ Tt'qut:~t to the F;pc:1iwr to 
reviso proyiou!I rulin~~ with regard to tho movin~ of sUJ.:h motions. Mr . .M.~·hta's 
ellso was Ihat th.., right to mova an fl;jjQUrnml'nt motion was n dcfinito right. In the 
case of a resolution lho right con:;oisted only in tabling Hi tho aeutal right of moving 
it bl'ing only prob},llma.tiu, The test of urgoney lUi hil Hirto RI'I!hNl 5u\lstituted a 
dcfinito right by a pfoulematio oue. If the right to move an adjournment was dtJnh.>4 
the only cl)urse lott olum to a mt'mhor was to movo n motion of no·coufidenco in 
tho (iovernmtint. 

Mr, MnvnlanMr in his ruling sBid tbnt lbollgh the rh.:ht to move an adjQurnml!nt 
was considereu one of tho tUlluaml:llltaI riJ!"hts of a mllEllilur, l'''JJCrient'O iu.ult:at~ the 
Deed of Jlladng u"on that flowor SaID!) re"triction. 'rllu formnl movwg of a!ij,mrnmeut 
waf! a IllCtlcal ml,tilod of introtluci[j~ a new mattl'r into tlit; day's , ... ·od, and bad bet;n 
Ilr.1d· ally bill 5tL'll!hly ullicourng.-d. 'l'hu tonduney in tlie varjou~ ll'~is!aturcs. including 
the Huuse of Commolls, bad (wcn to rf'strict it. Wbilo in the l1(Jusu of Commons 
B,ljonrnmcot motions were hardJy moru limn ijix n yoar in cumbot , trIO Bombay 
AS!i('mh:y receivlHl 11 motion .... of adjournment daring Ihe first Sf'HstOO nud Dine in 
the pH'lit'nl SNISIOB. Tho tighl fo move an adjournment 'was n qnnlilied ri~ht witll 
the c';rre:iponding ob igation of ~JBejllg that th" ml'ro dc~iro to disl.:uSFl tho 6ut-jed OD 
the Ooor ot tilt] n;iU~C- howtlvor Im/,ortant nnd Inr-r,'lIchiug COIl6l'qm'flco:;o it might 
havo-should not intorlcTIJ as far as lHH!bible With thtl fixity of tho day's pl·ogrnmmu. 

LOOAL BoAnD's AME:-lO. DILL (Co:'Jl'fI.) 

22nd. JANUARY :-Thrco walk·out!'l woro stnt.:'cd in tho ASB('mbly to·day when 
the lHl to) nrnl:'n<l tho B'Jmhay weal lll}ard~ Act c.lmo up for diHCU6Slnfl. 

l\Io"lt'm Lcag(w m'!mbHfs, headt."<I by Sir A. K, AI. Dchlavi, stagd a wnlk·out as 
a pro/cst a..;:unst tlio tidl to-day. Thoy wero fOUfJWed hv Dr . .i1mb~,Jkar aud mpmbers of 
th~ Indul.onrieot V~haur Party who WI'ra in turn foiJowud by Mr. D. W. Raul and 
fivtl mcmber8 of tho people's PC':isant!J, Pa~ ty. 

Yr, G. /s.', PII'Hiab moved an nmen1imant to df'lote tho optioQ dallse. Tho 
.. amer.l>lm"nt was dof"ated by 73 votes to 38. Arter fhiR Sir ..d. K, M. I:l'hlrtvi m.:vle 

a brl..! 8tatomuut oppo:.ing the Bill and led aU the mcmburs of the Moslem League of 
thl! House, 
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Dr, Am~p.-Jkflr {w.k {'<,(~.Jf"lti')n to tho term Rllrij:m in tbo n;n and s1'lid that as tho 
wishps of Ihl) In·J,'lH'fld,'nt I. ... luour P •• rty ha'l Dot boen a.."cQrtain(!d~ member:; -of bis 
lJarlv would WJllk~flllt. 

Tholl.!h th.~ Prl'mitlT, :\Ir. B, G. KIII:r gavo tho n<;<jurant"!(' that thA Gf)vernml'nt 
w{'ro onlv aHpmpling to H'mOVf> l;tHhin ohnflxiolls ft'ntllrt1S and W£>rf~ alway!'!. pr .. p:ned 
to cO·l)p,-'TlltO wIth 1111 p:rti.·q, Dr. -1 mhrdkflT" IItllte,1 that tho word HaTlj 10 ba1 now 
Rl'fpliri'd au unwankll significance 1I!1'1 tho memo!!r! of tho party wailed out as a 
jifjll(l",t. 

Mr. Rrlut nn,1 hi" cnltf'tl;:!'u(>.s {"It R!l a prnt;>st s<gllin<;t tbe TejJ'dion bv tho Gove-rn
tnf'nt (If an ameudm,'ut to Ihe dfed that tht!n~ shon(,j bo a n.'st.'n"atioD. of seats for 
minoriti.,g. 

A Her tho wnlk-nllt hv tht"l :Uoc;!pm mcmhprB, tilO Prt!micr (';qliarnc,t that, thnll:!Jh 
tho (T'I\'Crnmf!l)t 11'1'1 Iri.'<l their hl's.t to aCl~ommt)dfl,fA 1110 wish os. of the Mosl .. rn 
l,..'a!.:llu fl~rty nwl 11 l<i nlf"rpd fair Awl n'a~onaf.le term", tlH'y had all bt'en turnl-'d 
f!IlWn TherA wns 0'1 jltshfi'~atil)ll f')T cOlln!·t'tUl.!.t" till' pr(Ho'j"i<lns of tim 3111 with tho 
Cnmmlmal Award, lh. als .. stat.·.) tflat ,dwn Ihll J,lineiptes of th~ Btll h,1<t h~!l dis
Ctlss"ri the ojlti'lIl c;a'I'i~ bad ndnally b"un S:llf.!"~t'stl'd hy tht' lI',s!em Lo tgutJ me-mbel s. 

!\Ir. K. M. ,ifIl11 . .,/U·, Ministor fill" I..1.W and OHler, d<'I,lored the- at1ihule of tbe 
Mnslt'm [..>aj:!w· m'·ml"'rs. Dliritl~ Iho p:t'it two davs, hel' said, tho Government had 
triad thdr utml)"t to bring about a suti"C,lctory ag"rt~I'mellt, 

HAlUJASS' RlGu! ~tO rE..\IJ>L£-E:iTRY 

24tb. JAUARY :-The AS~f'mlJl\' to·da\'" rcfNrei to a He!eet commiU('1) the mil 
intrno:..Im:ed In- lIr, K, If ... l/11n:fi:i, ·U')DH.' lIiuibtcr. Sl'l'''ing to remo"o th .. dlffil·Ulti .. s 
in tht~ war fl'f thiJ tru"t'J0'\ rtf llHldn !t·mp~e.;. to throw op·HJ tt'mplcs to h,uijaus. M.r. 
3Iutlshi .. 1>0 intro JIII.:1.O,J a Bill to pro\'iJu r4!hof to small h'JlJcrs. 

25th. JANUARY :-.1. mollon fnT the adj'·.H1fnment of the dt,bato on the Bill to 
pro\"id,! t • .:oml"lf.1.q·· reli.'f to sm d! hill,h'rs of l<lu,j W;\S Tt·jt:cted tbis afkrnoo:.l hy tho 
A""f.'mo\y wi!1iont a divi-,;on. Thl) mo\'cr of the m!)uon submitted that ho bad given 
n·.ti<:o rtf two IUUDIl'lm(Hlts , .. hieh woro before th~ Governor awaiting sanction, an'! 
nulll His Ex.;e]h"u';y'::; decision was received discns:;ion Q[ tho Bill should not be 
,'fO('('U ic,1 with, 

~Ir, K, .11. J!utts";, IIome Minist(>r. ol']losing the adjournment, pointed out that as 
fill~ lii!! was bci:lg" rt'ielTC'd tc a selc..:t comrnltlt!~ all amcuurncuts could bo considered by 
III .. • I'nmmitt~t". 

The Bill Wi>';; rC'ferred to 11 select committee. Rf'p"H'st'ntatives. of the- Y"slem 
L'l:IL.:\H', tho llld"p,>nthmt Lahour Party and the P(lIlSftDts' Party witbdrew th~jr name-s 
ali a. protest ngaiu':>t tho Government's. refusal to includo Mr. S. V. Purult·kar on tho 
1.;ommiHee. 

N"os-OrflCu.t. R£SQLUT[o~-S 

27th. JANUARY :-TI1Q !~s;>mbly pa<;s{'d witb a miDor amendment, Mr. K. G. 
flol:hfllr'a ft'S'JJUljoD r('c(JmmeD'IIll~ to thl' Gl'v{'j'nment to hsue lD!:>tructions to all 
G<I\'t'rnruerat aod mnn'l'ipal botiil's in tho Presidellcy to insert in COli tracts aad agree· 
m'·nt.,. with SUI'I,lit·rs of slort's n C!.1.lISO to till;} l'fi"ect that tbe suppllcrs Coth'e, ned 
~lnll air"fd e\'ery !adhty to Iwiian AI,pnmt:ct's for practic3.1 traiuiof!" iu factorie~ 
worh!t?ps aut! offio.;cs to enaul~ the appreutict) to :1l:qllin: kuowledg-e of th~ iudustnal 
kolllut)!ll'. 

A rcY)!ntion rc(;omm':llding tho Go~('rnment lo grant n sufficient number of 
!","ll{)larsli'p" to :\t"batnlDedau aUfi schc-Juled class students in primary and other 
".jwo!s in the I'residellcy was abo i,;c,sl'd. 

28th. JANUARY !-Mr. I, H. Sirfdi'l mO\·t.>d a resolution to~d3r recom. 
rn'~nd'n;:; fo tlte GO\'ernment !hat tho know!t'dgf> nf lfnslf'm culture hein.!! (>~spntial to 
every Mnsl'"m in his or her daily life, tbo tl':lcbing of the QrlOran and S.umul shou!d 
h; ma,je compnlsoty for Moslem bo)'s and girls in s..:hoQls and collt'gt's in the Pre. 
!;i,j,'n':v. 

lIr: PrJ/rl {Ctmgn'ss), m»\'"f'l an anwnrfrnent to the f'fft'ct 1ha.t tbe reso-Iution should 
be 9) W<>r,!",<1 as tf) bt.' apl'iicahltl to all religIons rpgardlfll! r ... sJ,ecuv6 cultures_ 

T~I~ H'IlIs-a J1a~~Cti a. r~s»ltllirm mrwcJ hy 1[r:L Lf!r'i:Jral; .. lJu71slai ulging the 
apfJ"mlm .... nt of a. c')mmutt"t! to Ulvesltg.lh" the C3IlS,'S of. the W"h.1espread unl!mplos
m-.:nt In the Pct:sldeD':)'. and sugg<.!st measures for ImmeJlat~ It!hef. 



t:ll TllE BOll B.\{ LEI)I~L'\T1VE ASSEllllLY 

B\' 00 to ;::0 \'ot"s th('l Hnu<;.,' fj·]tJdNI Mr. J. H. JaMu{llln'tt 
Ill.1 e,t.ll h ... j,nu"ut of !'nlpln)Itll'lIt "\111"1111)( \\11(,;,· flllH'lll.n il sllUuld 
r-";.!:1~1,-·,S ',f Ila' uu';ml,I,,~,-.. j V··[)l.!U iu 11w l'I .... 1'>1l1cucy nnu fiu..! out 
lULU! lor tlll'Ul. 

[ DOMllli"-

I"C!>HltflifJD \lfj,!'ing 
Lo HI l;t'l'P rt·;,:nl,i! 

suitablo cml,loy-

29th. JANUARY :-l'ho As~ .. mhl ... r.,r'!IT.·;J thtJ lfoul'y-l"u,!tlrs' Dill fo n ,:;cl»ct cl)m· 
rniltl'!'. ~lr. A .• V . • lttw.~hi. H"n}!' M:ni,f .. r. IUlIlO\Wl'!'U Ih .tlilo Bill ho ,c1f1'ula1od amflne 
(;<>mm"rcltll hixJil's, in").;"I;" iJlglUl'Z:\lh>l,S 1t1l<! ull!l·r~ 10 (,b.-It vplliion. The helcd 
"ummltteo hIlS lowli ad.oJ to hllHnu lis rep'Ht witbut two tn-uullts. 

I!O)t!I.\Y Ht'JlAL Ih-:Lu:t' R1LL 

4th. FEBRUARY:-Tlm :h.,pmldv hel'l R fw"h,,··llOltr 1i"SS'OIl from 11 n, m to 
11 p, m, to-lillY W(11I hrit'f luft'r,'als, 'to l!l:,l,ll:.U o( lIlt.! ~l!!'f)lHl 1111>1 Ihirt! n',lIlingl{ o( Ihn 
n·11 whi,'1! pruvidu t.·n'p"r,uy ... ,b.,( 10 FIIlIIII IIt,j,lpr!., 1\11 tl,,' !.:~ IHlII'lhlml'tlts 1nb:,d 
h~' the OI'p"!>lIi"lI W"II' ,h,t,'u/,'.I, 'rb,· ll,1! I",,\,ltll ~ It·hrf 10 h"ld,·o; l,avlhR "IX a,}r, Ii ui 
in 1J.!ltll"d IlIml 01' .'1.1'111,'111) IV!','S "f 01 hl>r Ian,l. Tht! r,·lld HI 1"'!I'liH~ thu IhtruductlOn 
of P"IOlltn"Ur m":''j,lIl''''1 ro d"I,1 wHit IllIal 1II,J"i.h'lIlh'S.:-" by staymg- fur 0110 year all 
liecrct·s fur tho atl,lt.:lilll<'ut Q[ la!H!~. 

A R;:s.I;~n: or tHE fll:"~IIlS 

Stb, F£BRURRY :-,TIH' ~OII!Jf'I! wa,> P'(JrOfJ!lrrl hl.llllv IIft.'r ,,:If..f>'Hg HIt) Hdt Itt 
rt'mO'Il' e"rllm, d, ... lId,1!!". Hf HlIl1J.Ll!fl. ITI tho 1I1ulli'r ot \\oll,h1p ill tt'm,.!C>!1, 

~ovell l.m"lal Bills \\'t'nl t'u",!','oi h,'" till' jlH ~t'lIt '!"1',",,U)ll of IIHJ Af..hl'ml,ly. Tit!' 
Hails,'. on ""\"'r,11 o Tlhi"lts. !ill I ('"nllllUn!!.,I" fHr 12 11ll1l1j;. 

or tlHl Hill .. I.a .... '!) till""', n:un~'ly. IIII' 'L"elll B"fUll!> Hill, HIt' !Ifunidl,nJ Bill IItI,t 
til" Thlllh:w Cit\' ;\111"11"1':11 B·U (1·,'0.\,,·<1 till' lIhL,"nf uf tin. (;flHlIllt!r. 

Tilt. ;\In"I''',v.l;·n ~",;.t II II \\,',IS r,·fe, r.·,j to a ""I,-d cifmmlt!Ctl. while thu Frr,ha
tion:ny oIT"I"J.'t.,· Hill W,l" II!) t yet l,u"'iI'd tl)' tlw t'Pl"'T ({"m,l'. 

Tht' T"mt,>l ••• j'ntry Dill \\'/Hi lja"'~t:d Ly Ltllh tho Jh .. ulits and W3H nw.'lillng 
thQ (;iov(!rnur.s Ii~!.tmt. 

Budget Se •• ion-Bombny-25th. February 10 6th. May 1938 

FI~A:":CJAL RrAfEm::';l rfJfl 1918-:19 

25th. FEBRUARY i-Tin.! n'ldg"t R"hSio'l of II ... """,'milly er,mm"IWt·d I1t n"mJ.:ir 
1,11 Ih·, !,!,-dir Ft)i"!Hry, .Ur, fl. If. L"tJM, Fi.nw:u atmiHur, BI)mItIlY, (ltcH!}nleJ hl~ 
Ilud;:u! t·.~tlllltilt',~ for lH:ltj-:m. 

l'hl> nl1'1t~.'t ",\if)W!\ n dl·fi,~it f)f 

and v:qH'lIriltnn' Il". l,~H\j,lq 11Ildlli. 
Til .. ll·m'i I,f lilt· G"'o'l'rUIlWItt, Hutrl thn .;\f',Ii!.,!t·r. hnd hN·n to J::ivf' r(>lil'f to till' 

iWI,"V"li"IJ.·,j ma~!o.'·" If) Hllle.111t Ihlf i~IIOIIHit !lnd I'H.'kullrd. In 1"1-)1 .. "(' them 110m 
'~Ull"'·'I. nf d',,".,~'i whit·1I w.·'" 11I'\'!III1) 11I"lr (:'HlIIHI '!l.d In t'fU.MII 11H'm 10 flt'qll rc 
u,nl;t!,·n,·o III tlwrn .. "jn·JoI. \\'Jwllliir it wa'< tbt' villug"!! 1'lllWhu)'llt or fflrt'I>t Jaw!', 
"h,·t!wr It WII" ",1ll<'4fU)f1 (,r lIj.!fwllllun', ~\h"li,,'r it WflS IUrtl·dllllk mO!ll>JItl'f' or tho 
tnh"I;,'o dtll~', Iltn p>irwi! al flLj." t fJf tho HH,jl:i,.t wn~ 10 iIOJJlfJV/l till' lot of tim wl-al.; 
alld I" fif,,·m.:lll"n dl"tn ~r. tll<'lr nt/UPI.;!il f,.t >l h"Uor IIfl'. 'I'h .. Oovl'rflm!'lIt CHn!d 
nftr mint n'-w (111","101 or pJillt n!'w elll H'It/-y nf,h'H. All rhu m"nl'Y Ihoy crlllld ):.',_,t 
WIH tty fI'a.J)""IJnpnt and t .. y hu<:h tUXiltllJ1l till only touolll~d tbtl Ilockeis 01 !hl!st! 
WI!O r{Jlllo! fIr, r,1 to I,ay. 

Mr. J.lrflO OXI,Pf)'f)1 nn n·J,liti'lnal FHlm (,f Ito.;. 8 Illkh'i til'!. 5 ililchs from t!!O rl!'W 
,.I",:lne.\\' rillty il' d H~. 3 ia'll! .. fH!m 11m hm"r,dnH'ht of t-:1Ilml' lJut~-i. n., sln!'!'l 
1h.lt tn', 'n"\:";"Tn,'ut W/'IO 11"j!l.,ml( illin III., 'IlL- ,,!lon r,f JuliliN t;UII'j"lI Qr tht> 
\V,·~t'·fn InIL, Turf Club ,lit" IIi'} all I" 1 tlll··_,.rhJn (J' H'g.l!lltHl~ lb., aIT,dts Ilf tIt.) 
dob ju tit!) IlllljI,·"t {.f thll pllt.li.:. Th')\lgh rtw IIltjllirh'fI W"TO itlcollljJfclut Ilw G"vurn
nwnt llXI,C';t>'d t1J .::"t noarly It'l. 3 11I~ltH ilH r~Vi'JllltJ frurn this li!lllrC'J. 

Tho tod/lil I>;d"R *til: lln {"j'll':'--!}, ,wd th" (",}laucf"! tr,l}l!COf)-licI'D'!tl f,·o in D"mh1l.y 
ar.<J t\I'~' 111 kill ll"':'S w~!rc t'Xf",,,f,·d to hriJIj{ in IHi Il,lditj',nul fiR, 1 lath IhilS m:.ktllg 
a fl)lal {,f It •. 1:t hlib .. of arM II"IMI T.,VPlUIfI, wi!H;h wnuld bl~ Rrwnt IHI {nU"W6: 
f: IIW •• li{lB. H,,_ h !i2.tfl), J'f'.IJlb,tifJlI Hi, l,W.lOO, flS!:J u;u!lure an,1 I'!O-f'I!f!tatWIl Rs. 
l,if)'(.i(X}. IIlUU!.tW':B R'i. 2fJ,fJJJ and ItYl.lrvcdw- and uuau! oducalion 1\6. 21..1(((). 
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Ur. L.tho. in Nnc1llsion, sai,1 :-'~I trust th:l.t the Housf' will Dot expect from its 
G"v'!TlUn"nf I' tmn!'ifOrmlltinn of ft~,~-J!)ng' cnn,liti<ms hr II mftj.!ic wand. The only 
way OI'PO 10 lhH n lvornrn,'ut is IhOJ ono \VO flJlso tn~t'n at:d if fue rm;ponr;o w(\ nsk 
fnt fr'Hn th~ 1)11hllo is as J:.:'-·Il·~(o1'l'i n'i wo h,-'pe it will bt>. tho educatioll1\1 and B.me
Ijorat~\·o sdllHn.!S which tho bu 19>!t is dcsig:Il.;,l ito finallce will creato strength ill our 
m:lSSt'~. 

GESEilAL DIS(TSSIO!i O~· BUDGET 

26-th. FEBRUARY :-The sh"rh'st sit1iug: €If tilt} ,\ssemhly, la~tiD,i! anJr 20' miDut~~) 
Wft.'i bt'ld Ihls Illqrf!in~ ~when mt!mht'fS of lho O,.positlOn refnst'd to diSCUSS the 
Rll:.,:.,t pr()IH":J.t~ ami tOt) ::)p,-,,,ker, after waiting for a few ml .utes, R,jjf)UrneJ tho 
Huuso u%ltillsr. MiiTCh. 

lat. MARCH :-Sj~ver~ critid"m by till) 0j}position m(>mb .... rs of HIe first COllgrl'-SS 
GOV1'rllm\'IIt"s hu.lg·r )\",1'\ thlj mUll {Olt'lro () thu first da\"s g"i;n('rlll d~bl\te in the 
A<;;;"lUhly IfJ.,lay. Mr. J-I11J!Ja'/.rS tll·hta cnaradL'riz;c I the' buJgut as aD llth:,mpt to 
tiu.m"l' th·! l\ml.;rf'~~ PMty falh,,; 111.111 b.-III Ih!) m:lsses. 

Th·. FI""I'>" U'·I1"\.;I·~ sp"l~'h stHW.,j that ht~ hal ml,lo l;reater pr,)\'ision f<1f 
{'xp"udlturo lh:m II ,.J bl'!'n sb IWI} in the b!lu:!et. ThtJ OpposItion mf'mht'rs, AS the 
('lIslo·li PI" of thu illhut.'sts, of the p,'o"lt!. could nM nl!ree to Ihis last mwu1e change. 
Mr, .iIehh r.·r.;rerr,.\l IIHt tho FlllllneQ MlIlistl'r bad giv<Jn a cold douche to Ihe 
qU"SIWfI of r.·l'IL;t!Oa of land r~\'tJuu;)t cumpLlbory primary educution and village 
WrtlN S1tPl,iy. 

~rt". 8. ,..,', Jbhrl''llfl !ni,j Ih:\t wh:nr<\'"ar t-r"ditahfe points w;>re notie~n.Me in the 
hwit..',·t w"nt 1\1 tltC' OI'\l'lsitlOl1. ~rr. S. L. Karawhkflr nr::f':1 the spl'~ding up of 
p!l)hlbltiol1, JlU'! 11r. Akh!u.r Ilasiau 1\1irza objeded to taution of tohal!co. 

2nd. MARCH :-"H the Uovt.~rnm\'nt ha,,~ not b~('u able to p!n:e ~.ef<lre tlH~ 
HH'I::'U M.:lleltlt's fur t.l,'k!in~ tho sf;\'\'ral prohlt'ms bt>forc the pfO\'incl's, it is bl>c.m~C' 
thl!Y ar.' ladi.:il)~ {"r, \b~ fll~t tiUh.1 E:fent problems in a f:l.d'C1l1 atld in 
""toO C.lSOi n n.'\'olullOn_ll"v manlH~r." deelllrt'd .ur. A, B, Lnthf'. FIIlIUWQ 
MWI,;r.>r, r"l)lyillg tQ th,) ~t'n(,lat d"h,lte on the bn.h:et in the A~St;robly 10·da\'", 
H"r .. nillJ! to sug:.:.,,,,tO·IS fot" raislflt: a IHall in vip\\" of Ihe dU':ljllh'SS of OIOI!ey. !IiI) 
FI'j;(llc" M!!Hster sa d liS "m~ as throo;» w:\., in !,·htt.·d to tho (1,I\'t'rum •. mt of Illdi:l.
nud tillS \\'mol,l 1:()nlitln~ t'l lm so f'-lr (\lrtl; lin~ \'t.'a'<: Of more-llH'Y ;;'Hllt! not rHisA 
10 IH~ wllhlml tho OO\'Ulnml'nt o( In.Ji:l's jlt.'rnw':;jHHi. \\PIII,u tht'lr s:'h~'rncs fill' t.lcl.:lillg 
dllft'rI'nt pruhlem ... Wt)l J r"ltIr Iho)' ml~ht lI(Jl'r,,:t.:h the GV'>t!£Urul'ut of IuJi.a lur 
fL,a!)!l!; n 11] m S') liS to cff.;";II\,,.{Y tad,!.; tlll>,;e s'..'Il,'m!'s • 

.:\lr, B. G. Klter, Pr.-mwr. IHlO!t.,·j out !HW dt'~ilit(l Iho fall ill e~ci;;~' rt~'\'(>nue thl,) 
Go\"t.lfutncut b,li pro\'iuL'l au lI.,jJi~ion:ll sum of ({s. 34 !al;:hs [or ed.uullQD. 

YOU:iO 0:-' DUO{H:t D~~ASDS 

7th MARCH: -Tlh' .\-;;..;,'mhly to-dr.~· ;..jt''';~l'J hy /.J '\'oh~s to 42 lh. JaIJ/1IfJdas 
.i.',",f.'" adl"llIlIlII"ut m)l!llU t,--" (ilSl!USS tht!' UlI\'t;'lllffil'UI'S 1,eli!IQ in '-inle~fe,hJg \'ntb 
tilt' in ;"1','11 !tHe.> etf thd H!<.:11 Gmrt of U,unln:..-'! I>S slI,'!.H'n-litl;: tilt> seutl'lh:t> ~,f tw ... 
rn~"1l-'13 aftt·r t'l>~ Ill":!l C !llrt bad P:,Ss,_'J thOlst.! St.'ult.'un:>s .:md h;,d Tt'jc\.'h'1.i fhe 
:ll'pi"'atlllfl mah_' f,;t, Ih"ir !>n",h'lI>;IOU, 

TIi .. 1\\,,) .,n,..O!l>JfS III q'h'~!lnn "'He first ('oll\"ic!ed by the Chit.·f Pr\>~i.1C!nl''' :'11:1. 
;·;,tf,lt,., U,lInlny, U!l,jl'r tll>J Pn'''~l!tI0o ,.f n.unnl!!1i,i Al':, aurf tillted B.s. 1.(\)J' each, 
"lh·~'y 1I1'p._"bJ to th" Ul~h "(H1'I. bu.t tilt' Hlhll (.;VUlt CllhaXlt.'ed th~ s.eutt.·nel"l apart 
ffOJIn Ih,· Iio!', to s.i~ months' 11It1'ris')llnwut. 

~[r. K . .L/. JJwls'ri. M!lilstL'r fOf La'" and Urul'1". iu his h·pl,'·. saitl..that (\lwe n 
H;ch C>1lrt i'ad \.'1I1l\'l1,.'t.d n m,tU ito.! hc<. .. !\me a pris.t'neT of lhe l't,)\'erllmt!llt. Tilt' 
G{)l'efllll:eut Wt'n' 311111,11 iz.-.! to ret .. nsrl IJfl!.oll(lrS by ~usl)l'nJil!g fvr tb.\.' ftm .... th ... ir 
s~u!"nce" !f a c p,.' (,of' Hh,jr rt.'lea .... e W.~5: m:u.ie out, 

The !WI) p"r';'Jns ~\'Il,-,se St'll1t.lUC.· .. w~rlJ suspe!I!.it·d for 15 days -only h!1! ed"usi\'e 
bll'i"ue~:; uU o\"er tl.., country. Tlwy WtHu H'\'·as,,·,j :l,lt ... r gvQJ se.:utilY alli bet'U 
QbtameJ. iu Qrder to l;uavll! thew tv iS~\tl~ their bUSlllc ... s affairs. 

THE TODl.OCO BILt. 

Ea!li\!r the Housc passed the fir~t reading of the Tobacco Bili. 

8th, MARCH :-AmiJ compillints find coullter·comptaints. from 
G0vcrumeut beDcbes tuat neither party showed. any cQusII1eratiou for 

Opposition and 
th~ otutlr, the 
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Boml':l\' Tnhrt!'~() llill WI·ot through itll sl'('onti nnll third 1"t":vlings in thQ As,!'mbiy 
to-Jly:Slr J1 ,u. K Drhlnvl, I"lvl.'r of nil} OI'1H)Slhnn, opposed flio lhird.r"llthng: of 
the l~'l! Rlllj U .. elnrl'..J that IIIIJ nttltudo ut th\] (Juvl'nJUlcut WtuI uut ouo uf '<bUK, borrow 
or slf>t·I, hnt ':1\'0 us mmwy" 

~Ir. J,ulUl'Hiatf .'[,·1Jia nl~<l opt,osin,l! ·tllQ nil! said that tho Government did not 
uist:inSQ t1m "nrl'flSu filr whidl th.l In)!; wns twin/.{ jl'\'it'J. 

I\Ir. AlnrrJrji DI'1flJi, ntn','IUIO Milli~t.·r, tl'fnt(l,1 rho ('hargo that tho Govornmf'nt 
>,"('To' nwtliog tiLe opinion of ;)'" OI'II"siti1ln. Thn Gf)V,',nm"nt I'/l'rO only cnrrylllg" Ollt 
tlltl l~r!lJl:'l\mml' on whid_ tilP)' !'nfpI'l' I fllik(,. nod no ml'mO\!r of tho Opp'i!l!ti<l1l CQIIM 
wit" l'u-.ti!ki.hOfi !my rha~ flw G,w,'rnm.mt shlmll not carry Ollt ils IJro~r:lrnmo wh.'n· 
tl,>"r 1c1l'ful sUj!~('stiouli welO mad1.' by tho 01'jlol'itlOll1 tho Qoyornmollt always acccl't. 
(>d th·<m, 

H~l*hin<!' ~tr< A. B. Lfllhr. Finnllfl' !\linifi.tt>r. U'llrnl"r) tlio brQmdars thnt, unl":'>1i 
fhf'y jm,t'{h.'d flll·ir l,.·xish'llco in the ptl"h'nt Mwil'ty, fllOir dllYA or pl)sse~si!lg' nlif'nlltL>d 
lands WlOrtl Iluml,t'red, ltr.:Ml1hajl,ni (P<HlIIA) dl·sir; .. t to know Wlillt the Go\'(~rIlm"'lt 
fllt:Jl"i't;>u of tIm bl'H/If/ars. :'\fr. ~"'/(j"" (Ku'olHnn) U.}"ltll)11 thH frltH/If/tZrS not to walk 
into tIm w,·., Wfl\'I'n fly tho GO'iornmOnt. TIll! P'illatlcc .I/i"illier dcdllrl.>d thnt whlit 
ho S 11,1 to Itld Inlwld'ira wa'! n~ n {rh.·!ld nnl..! not n:; II beliuvor in tho theory that 
nonll lIh(Juhl blWlI pri\'uto prolHlfty. 

YOTI:>Ji os BUf!<lt:f Dr.:.t"\!'I)!l 

10th. MARCH :-Thn A<:somhly nrrl~r two dl\y~' dl.hnto voted tho, dvmnnd for a 
grant of H .. , tH IlIkh'l utl*j.,r ~"fl"ml It,lrninl;ltrnti(}n. Sir A, M. K. Dt,/IG/d, Iho 
i,";l'It'r of Ih., Ol'pfl"ilion. 11<;10.1·.1 til>} OOYl'Tllffilmt tn ndminish·r 11i(' pfOvinclI in tim 
intNf':it of nl! I1nd 11>It ill th,' llth'r"it of tho Crnq.!r.·s!S Quly. Mr, .Tamnrl/la8 ''''''''fl 
dl'dl\T!'u Ihat th.\ O!'IJnsilhm W,I'I. Ili~lIpPQinltl'l tllilt tb" (j'H'ornmpul li:l,1 (nilt") 10 fulfH 
tlwir eli-dinft 1,""1t.:",,~. Til" lJrt'mif'r. r"lllyinc;, 1114wio,1 g'lIilty tf) tho ohnrj:(' if if mc-aut 
tliat IIIH (lov,'rnml'nt Wt'fH gl\'iuf;: I.'IT'.!cf tQ IjfOj~t!t!J which Wl'ro dear to the hearts 
of tho CmKrl!$'> V()vcrnmtmfA. 

11th. MARCH :-An I'Issurnnr;o Olaf tlLo taxpn\'ors' mOUi'Y would not 01" fil,f'nt on 
C'lll!.trI'Si ,Hfll,al."ltll'Ja WII~ Riv!'n 1I.v Mr. "'-. M. MIllIShr', l\lHli~h'r lor Lnw aud OnJ,..r, 
in th,~ A .. "ombly to-day wlwn f!'plyiug tl) th", 1I.·hIl111 mi!.l'l) liy :Sir A. Dlfhlal!i flU lho 
I)Tf)1'<;,{'·11 ""Illutl'pr nf\.iIlUizali')1l to ilH 'wf HI) ill tll!' Pn, .. i,I.'llcy. 

\Vtwu Mr, Muwthi tnfWI'd tnt a grunt 0 U-;, l.T!.tm,oJO for Hw PI)'il:O Dplmdm"nt. 
f-:.ir A, Ikfli'Jd mov .. d Il cut tn"rj.m sl'l'liiug tho llelcliull o( tho IJHH'ilii!J!l of H~. :':::',l>OU 
for slartlng n \'"IIlI;k.'r ('r~alli;l;;lliou, 

f-\.ir A. /) .. hl'll'i sa",l that Ilt. n hmn wllOn thnm WMI no IIml'l't.;j'W'V or ally lulE'rIi.1 
di~onh·r~. li1ldl HH Ill>! l'H'Hltry h:.11 willws'Ii'd A ttlW yl!ar~ Ilt.;,'}, thum ~11U\lld bo llf} nl·,.,1 
fOT tho 1'lOf,I)'I"o1 1llJ-: iIIi~atltJll. H,) n"~I'rfl"i that lho fJl'(J~nlioll riJ.:hfly f,':\r.·,j that 
til:!; mnV!' {ntml',l part rtf /Ifill or HI'! rn,'ltIy Ilttnmplll m:LI!t) by tho (j')l!gr(';-)'I to (Ilrth •• [" 
it;; HWfI Ilroln,;:lnd:l_ Mr, S. II, .Jh.l[lur<!/'l HHjlllOl·I!·,1 tli!) cut mIllion Ilmi flaid. tlillt h" 
111,,1 hi" j,W!I d"'lht n. .. til h.,w tlu' ol~:lIJi .. :tltf)n wonl<] 1m nliliHl'll. 'rho OO\'I'l·nm.'ut 
midlt fn'I'I~ utdiz,l tlH' f"r(.'l· Cur Im';lkiug' np xillh,s nflOj olIJl'r lJ<Jliticat alld l'c'momic 
'!em'lU'ltra1i4f1'l With whidt t11!~ 04V"rllm,'ut dl,1 n.,t hympnthi1..!, 

Mr. '\/urJ!Jlii Hui,t till'ro WIL'! no intentioll whn!;\f)j>\'!lt OTl tIlt) pari of Iho (Jovernmf'ut 
tn hlll'fl,j taxl,aY"fH' mml"!" {JH n C-I/Ij!fj';''' vHlullf""r ernf'''' Nfl(' WIIH. it 1)10 infplI.ioll 
o( tim Oovt'rnm"llt to J,b!o tho Cor{'e uwh!r n Jldvnto IIgIJll\iY. Tllo IH'(lfms",J vohllltel'r 
fOH~l' wlJuhl f"rm part lin.) Ilar,.nl of fh,' pnliel! COrPl!. Tho rrimo f,hj,'d wa!i hI hell' 
fh>! I'1)li';1I in rml"'! of t'fficr;!."'lwy nn,l, fl",:nlFlly, 10 fi"wl!!iafu Hill Citll,'!li!i ill tJII! work 
of majfl",:lin;n~ ('iv!c III>a'·,--'. TIl<) l,r"p'lllf'd 'fi·;hOUlH hllli h",'l1 wHlcompd hj' Hit) gj'lIorul 
il'lhli,~ and thn (ftWI'rnm"lIt f/f 11I,lia flwm ... "lv"fi ha') "p"n.'Iflred !l .lilmllar "dIPInH "nml) 
timo ng!), Tbi) ol,j",:t \Va'!, All (~x"lailll·.1 in rho O't'lNllment of fmJin rewlfujinll. "ti.r 
Hw n('e,·;.;>~if)n of Htr;'uglh nfi;) j'xploifill~ thu ~'I!lr::aHrJllJt! valuo lind co-nlwrlliiotl nf tho 
~ul,lw WIth a vi,'w to t'IIC"l1nH.:ill~ Iho dvio ~H'IlIH"" Tho J'PcTuirml!ut 10 tho volunteur 
orpauizati,," WDlIl,l M m;}<iu "y tho 1J<lIIf~o Wltlinritil'K ill tim "arne way us r,',h'.!o rn. 
enliIUIt"Tlt. TII'! ml'n f)f llHJ Cr(lfrii wfJu!·i 1m t:ollfr"ll.'d fil1'1 .Irilt",) l1y tue pn Il";~. 'rhu 
111:I,1I!" nf Ih.; Sdh'llH Wpm n"t y;ot c'lmlJlptl~. Tho JIIKIH!lJttlr-UUIlf'1'ul ot 1'olico Wll~ 
b'II!>! "t,ll'mltel alld tim (j')Vl'lIUllIlllt w'mll1 ... hqrlly JJII" i'!h tho tUICK nnd r;>j,!ulatj'lIis 
:-;IJ\""fuini! _til) (I'cruitmf'lIt and CIIII,hwt I)f 1he mj~mhOrB fir tim IJroplIscd orgaulZation. 

'flw cut m'ltion wa!) f!flh~atct.l by un ovorwbelwiug nlujfJtity. 

121h. MARCH 
City 1'011-':0 In tho 

:-~rH'aking on 11 cut m.,tion in TNIJlPct n' 'ho I.;'rant for Bnmhay 
A1i1't'mbly to·day MT. K. M. AJ,m1JM, nom, liiDili-tCf, lll)pealed to 
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tho IIouse not to bring in communal consideratiolls so fnr as tho polico were concorn· 
lXI. Ho SIlid the only consiuuration for tbo police wa'!. efficiency. He added that 
compan..,l with tho police forco in other big citios of Jndia, tho Bombay forea was 
tlnd.lrmannwl. B(>!>idt.'A, many people did not realise that Bombay hlld its own under
world-insumciently controlled-composod of ela1lS05 of pCQplo who committed every 
sQrt of crime. It was, thoi'oCoro, necossary to maintain a. big police forco. 

Sir A. M. K. /)rhldvi. who movod tbo cut motioDt said that, whilst memoors from 
othor minority communities had a fairly good ropresentation in tho police force, 
MO'llcms 11l~~I...'<l hehind. Tho out mQtion WM declared lost. 

"Tbo ~ramophono is cortainly an instrument which sometimes leads to a terrible 
norvous break.lowR. 8omeliml, ago 1 was distllrbed eV{lry morning by my neighboUrs." 
saitl Mr. K. ,Mun!fhi, opposing another out motion, moved te raise a debate on resllie-· 
tien!! Qn city restaurants. 

Tho Op]J(}slti(}n llr~od the Govornment to remove the restrictions imposed O!1 res· 
tnuraots situAted in the mill arodS over opening and closing time and also over the 
Jl!nyiug o( music. 

14th. MARCH :-Ur. JarlmadatJ J/ehta m6ved a cut moti6n (Rs. 100) in tho 
Assombly to-day WheD the irriga.tion grant oame up for discussion. He drew 
tho attention to tho nom) fol' incorporating in tbe Budget a brief ba1ance sheet 6f 
various irrig"lltion schemes every year. 

Mr. At. Y. NurifJ. Minister for Publio Wod.os, said that the GQvernment had no 
intention t6 conel'al nny facts. in the Budget and that they would do everything to go 
into the ;j'ltails of irrigation schemes within a Tesonab1e time. whereopon the motion 
was withdra wn. 

l5th. MARCH :-lfr. M. Y. N"rie. Minister of Publio Works. moved for a grant· 
of H~. 3::!,51O,OO unde-r the head IrriJ.':ntioD. Tbe demand was passed by 68 votes to 41. 

Mr. JamnadtU Mehta, on behalf of the Opposition, contestt.>d the provision of Rs. 
12.5C:O.OO for- various scbemes of irrigation and publio works on the grouni that when 
detillite schemes wore ready, the Govoromont cou1d ask for supplementary grants. At 
I'rt'sent there W\lr6 no definite schem('ls. 

Mr. Nuri.e~ repl)'ing, said that thertl was a possih11ity of famine breaking out in 
certain districts if the Government's schemes were himlercd by refusal of the demand. 

22nd. MARCH :-That a member who has been hitherto speaking in English ean 
speak in !lny other languagc provided he feets he enn express himselr better in that 
la.u~u~"O was thE) ruliu;,; givl!'n by Mr. M,.val!lPlkar. the Spenk-or, to-dar. 
while a cut motion. to disouss the road oonstruction poticy of the Oo\'ernmoot 
was under cOllsidQration. 

Mr. Ali BahrlGur Khan b1..'g.m to speak in UrJu, The Speaker desired to know 
if the member proposed tQ sl){>ak in future in Urd\.L Mr. AhBD replied th3.t he 
could mqll'Css himso!r butter in Urdu so flll' as the subject under oon.sideration Was 
concerned. A member raise-I a point of order regarding a previous ruling that anyone 
who had once sPQkl'\n in Efl~lish could not speak in any otber Indian languag~ 

The Sp~aker said that rllcentlv n ruling on the matter had been giv~n by the 
8peaker of the United Provincos Assombly nnd a.lso by Speakers ~f olh':f Provincial 
Assemblies, E,ermiUing mIJmbors who had hitb~rto spoken in English to spenk in 
any other laDgllll:!f~' Though be was not bound by the. ... e rulings ho Celt that he 
should consi.jer UtI) wbole question afresh and give a final ruling in the matter. 
Meanwhile, he allowed Mr. Khan to speak in Urdll. 

24th. MARCH :-Discussion on demands for further ~nts were taken up by the 
Assembly to-dar. Tbo amounts asked for in cODDexion wlth expeud~ture on education, 
m~icllt relief, a;::-riculture. ¢o~operatin) societies, industrie~ eto. havmg been already 
voted upon, ttle Pnnnier. Mr. B. (J. Khar. rose to move under edUcatiOD\ a furtber 
grant for 8.9'2 laths. Mr. Jamnadas M~hta raised a point of order as to whether a 
5uVI}lemcntary grant could b6 moved lit this stagrl. lIe agNed that it could be moved 
provided it was a very impl}rtant item omitted in tho Budgtlt or was urgent, and 
a5.Ioed what was the urgency in the presont case, 

Tbe Speaker ruled that neither the Chair nQr the nonse was com petent to decide 
and sit in ju.Jgme.nt ov~r a ma.tter which had been conSidered urgent by tbe Governor. 

25th_ MARCH :-The Assemblv to-day passed the .demand for grant of Rs_ 
&")114.1))) under the head "L:md Reyeoue." 

~6 
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Mr. J. H. Jha6tNlla moved a cut to discuss tho question of insufficicncy of pay 
for the 1010rior staff in tbo dcpartmf'nt. Ho declared that recently when he led 8 
qlJ~u'ntioo ~o the Pl'{lmier, be was ploosod to ooooodo that the pray of tho poons should 
be ra.!s(>;j. Mr. B. O. Kher* r-(}~Iying, .:said it was bis personal view. Bo di~ not com ... 
mit tho Government to that VIOW pomt because the mattar wns for the Fmance Dow 
partment to decide. Tho out motion W88 lost. 

Yr, Jamnadt18 MOtta moved a out motion to discuss ';profiteering by Government 
in tho- rate of interest charRt'ii to oultivators." Bo said that Oovornment gave JOIUlS 
to cuillvators at tho mto of 6 por cont, whilo they raillt.'d teRIls at 3 per cent._ 

Tou J(eveRu. Ali,*i~tf'r stated that WhOD be took office ho found til at 1119 bands 
had 11000 tied b1. Mr. Jnmnl\dus Melita. who before him held tho portfolio of Finance 
and ReveDue. I'bu (lut motion WHS pressed to n division and JO!lL 

Mr. S. Y. Panllcknr moyod 8 cut motion 10 discuss m(tlUmrcs to ho takf'n for 
hriop:ing undor cultivation prinlo wlLlite hmda. On aD assurance by Mr. MQrarji Desai, 
ROVt'hI10 Ministt'r, tbe motion was wifhdrawll. 

GuIllotine was 8f1phcd and all the demands wero put to voto and clUTicd. 

28th. MARCH -Party hitternes8 camo into play in the Al!:semhly to·dRY when 
tho UpJIO:liilIOn mOVN 8 cut in 1110 public works domand and (llmrnclorizcd tho build
mg of a r"ad to Bonpllrn, during tho CHngrf>SS session, as. "political nC'potism." 
TrenRufY Dt'nche8 in IhelT turn accnsed tho' Opposition of attC'mpts to "POISOD tho 
mmds of membera." 

Mr. Ahdul Latif Harral Khan, who moved tho c-uff cnUNl tho csponditum of 
Rs. OO,OCiJ Oil tbtl road (18- "mi!llUloflf monuy." The Oov{lrumont. ho Raid, bAd aUe-nde<! 
to the repair ot tho rond to Haripura in profuronoe to rOIl(is which needed greater 
aUf!ltbon. Sir A. M. K. lhhlnv' "aid that as tho Congrf's,8 olaimi'<l to roprl'sunt all 
"halles of po~iti(l(11 opinion he would liil:tl to know if thu Collgn'Hs would huvu spent so 
much. of tho tax·paY!ll8 money ill cOIlI5!ru(ltill,,( a rolld if it waH in (!clnnexion wilh a 
MOhh'm Lullgnc BCfiSioD. lit· oharndl·nzl't! Ibn construction of thu rhud DR >on. grf'flt 
8CIUHJU.I." M.. ,"'I. i-'t1til ICnngrt'8!i) 61Ud that the Oovl'l"lImunt hud uvery jU!ftiflc(\tioll 
fo! meurrin~ tho (lXl'Ondlturl' llR it wa,.<i on tbo prilluiplu of ";.!fl'RII·Ht p.!'ond fm tho 
greatoRt Dumb .. r." If sucb 88"Cmbln~!'s took Jllnco undl.r tho aURilicofl. of tho MORlem 
lA·BJ.:UO the Congresa Oovl.!'rnnHlut was bound to fJp"nd monev In ordt!r 10 safl'guard 
flUllhe h .. alth. Mr. C. p, B'ambltr (F;!lrolH'un) torml't! tho mrjH!n<litllto on the road 
'polltical nepotism" and rudwd tho OOVt'rnml'nt to aVOid .moh indlllg"ooo in future 

as that WIl8. fbo surest way to bn'ak tho Of)ngrt'sl6 organization and tbe aiJorto3t way 
to bring tho Congreas Govo.oml:>ut inlo disn..pute. 

Mr. ~liba"tJdur, Khan (incll2'llOnilf'nt) ~Iflid thnt the opposition had no conception 
of tho prohl"m whlUh confrcmh'd the OOVi'rnmf'flt n·gllrdiug thu COnjlr(,Rff Ression. 
Ho (lid D€?t rbill. that It WHS u,. 10 Sir A. M. K. Dl,hlavi, lusdur of a communal party, 
to spuak In tho Dilmo of demooraoy. 

Mr. MOMrji De6ai. Rovonll8 Ministor, s!lid that the opposition, findinjZ that tha 
Coogro!lS WM growtng in RfmnRth had bflcome uncomfotmblo and dl'ftpl'rate. They 
WNO thereforo Irying to ('oorrupt" the minds of Ihu members of tho HOlum. Olh~r
wiRo how could oue jUstify sllob mi8rel,rl'6t'ntJl.tion lUJ bad hoOD mnde? Huge 
gat~orinj{'" of JlOOllte 'WOTO bUlng empliNl into tbe Mn4bi fttnlion by numQrous fOjKlCifl) 
tUUDS and these lwi to 00 takHD to Hilripuril throut;h rondo It W,/lII tho oll,mcfltary 
duty of the Government to provido a witnblo road aud Bee tbat DO twoidont8 occurrutl. 

Mr. K. M. Mumhi, Minister for 1aw and order, dec.laroo that it WM tho duty of 
a.very gt)'Vcrnment. no matter whiob party was iu power, to afford nil possible faoili
tll)8 10 tbe pubho1 whonovor thoro Wa.<l a larg6 ~ath(Jring. 'rho Unltod Provinces 
Oovornmont hoo Simot money in mll.kifl;t arrBngHm6nts for tho Kumhha Mula. "CIlD 
that be oalled poli ioal nu,~t1!im," ho Wikoo. HI! rHfnted tho 8UggH!ltit)D that toe Congress 
Wil'l m.6rely A party and IlI~id that tho annual /leS!:IirJnS of the CongrClIB wore national 
gafhlJrmgH. If Haripura had dooided otherwhm than what it did, thoro would have 
bet':D a mvofntlOll in th.e oountrv, The opposition might bu honest. 1'he "Httlo 
frt.,tHlom" that tboy 6njoyod to-day was boo-auKe of the Congress. 

Mr. M. Y. Nurie, winding up tbe dobate, re~rettod that the dobate httd been earricd 
on fJllrty lines wi.thout much rtlfljrt!Due to tho \S9UO before tho House. Any Oovero
mt:ut worthy 01 Ita: name was bound to incur tho cXllundituro the prcsant Oovornment 
had dollti. The cut motion was. rejected by 78 VOtU8 to 43. 
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30th, MARCH !-A Bill f>C{,King to amend tho Bombay Muni()ipal Boronghs .lot 
was lntrodullcd in the As!wmbly to-dRY by .Mr. L. M. PaUl, Minister' for Local S\1U
Gov~rnment. It was d"gignt'd to do. away with Dominations in cases of all munioipal 
boards. Under the Bill eleotive representa1ion by moans of resenratloD of seats wilJ 
be given to HllrijllDs, backward triblls and womdD. wherever n~sslliry. Reservation 
of s"ats will hu on populalinn basis. Also. thore will be & provision giving option to 
MO'iicms to decide fur th~mselves wbothor they would bave J"oint eleotorates or
soparato cleotomlOS. Tho Mmist(lr slated that the provision di Dot take away 
tho right of MQslems to bavo fi"parate elilClorates. For tbe first time in the eons* 
titutionllt histnry of India an ('!ootorato WRS bOlD/!{ given the right to dtJolare by a 
rt!f~n'ndllm what kind of uh.lc{"rate It desirod. Tho reh;mtion of separate electorates 
for lillnjll.ns wotltd be against tho 81tirit underlyillg th~ Pooos paet. Joint e1ectorates, 
he addt'd, would bring blgh!.'r and baokward casws oloser together and al60 ourb 
commuualism and fQt~ter a national s~mit. 

3ht. MARCH :-Sir A. M. Dch/avi (It'!id@r of the Opp,0sition}, OPPOflOO the option 
olause and conluderoo it as tho OItbm end of the wedge' soeking to circumvent tbe 
Commlwal Award. Mr . .Ali, Bohadur Khan supported tbe Bill and expressed surprise 
at tho L·nguo ml'mhers' aHilUdo towards the Eill t aDd added: -Moslem League so 
loog 88 tllL'v ft!main oommunal can Dover rule any province eVen if they wait till 
Dooms,jlly.'t 

Earllor, tho house P:,\RSed tho first readiDg of the Bill sMlcing to register the Dames 
ot all praotitionorM of Gnani and Ayurvedic systems of medioine aod referred tbe Bili 
to a 8elL'Ot Committeo. 

2nd. APRIL :-Sil: successive divisions, all ending in viotory for the Government 
and a ",nlk-Old b)' 20 m~mL{'rs of tho Moslt'm vague Party were the featur6 of tho 
di~o\lS51on to-day on rho first and sooond readin,.;s of tbe Bill to amend tbe Bomnay 
MnmClpalities Act. 1lto 8111 pro'1id~fi for the abohtioD of nomination and introduQtion 
of jOlllt l,lectorah's With ros~rV!ltwn of 501\15 to lIon-M,js1t-'m miooritit'S and an option to 
tho .Mnslems to d~claf'l i.t favour of JOInt 81o~tora.es WhtJDI.'Ver [b""y dl'sire to do so. The 
.M.osli!m League, particularly. s.ngbt !he deletiun of the option clause- for the- Moslems. 

Str ,.4, .lI. K. JlehhlVl stilled that a .. an expresslO\I of the resentment at tho 
attitude of tho Oov\'rnmout in not nooeudl!l( to the sincere attempts of bls party to 
se-cur6 • .h.lutiH!l of til", ohllls~\ hili pa.rty WOllid walk· out of tbe House. Tb>J Premiers 
Mr. B. G. Kh,'r. rt:'~roItM thlll it waS not po!'lsihle for the Government to meet the 
poillt of view of thu Mn!llem L'~lle in tbis matter. 

Discu-ssioll 00 lb~ second rending bad Ql}{ eooc-luded wbl.lll the House adjourned. 

SENRl.TE PROVINCE FOR KAR. ... UU 

V 4th. APRIL '-The qllestinD of a st·pl!.rnto province fcr Karnatak was disoussed 
to·day. Mr. Vi"lCa1J<Jt/' Jog ,Om~res;;) mllvl'd 3. resQlution recommondmg tbe (l1eation 
(If a n.:w provine\!* l1y am;d~nmatlUg all Call1tTeSe apeakLD,c areas in Bombay~ Madras. 
and Coor~. Mr. G, V. Muvldtlkar, Iho Speaker. ruled out of order two amendments, ODe 
IWl·iing Ibu crt'utlOn ()f a prO\"llJCIl of "~bhllrasbtra". by amalgamating certain districts 
from IDO l'entnll Proviol!;'·s alld the anotner acoeptil. .. g the pnnOlpie of db.tributiOIl of 
various provmcos on 8 tinguistle basis. 

-" 5th APRIL :-Tbe Assembly pMsed without a division lir. Yi'sU'anath Jog's 
(('oDgrl:'ss) rr!M,JIUlion. Mr. B. O. Kh~r, Pr~mieT, explaining tbe attilude of the 
Govt'rnment towutds Ihe r€'so!uhQu said that the Congrt'Ss had accepted the principle 
of & formallon of prOVUlCle1i on a lill~uistie basis. If no atteution had been paid so 
far to thIS it was because tbere Wt!ro mor~ important subjects to be tackled. 

SEVEiUL BI1.1.8 PJ..SSED 

6th. APRIL :-The A,,~embly passed to-day the Bill to repeal tho Bombay Special 
Emergency Puwers Act, 193~, 

Earlier, the Assembly also passed the Bill amending the Bombay District !ltmioipal 
Boroughs Act withQut a division. 

LusJ.oy Acr A..¥ESD. Bn.L 
13th, APR1L :-The Assembly passed the BiIJ to amend the Indian Lunacy Aet.. 

The Bill fTOvides for the temporary release of lunatics with 3 view to seeing if a 
cbange 0 surroundings would bett~r their lJondition. . 
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PRUU.RT EDtiCATIO" A}iE!\D. BILL 

23rd. APRIL :-1 ho ql1~tion who was more honest, tho Muented or the no· 
educatffi, IUO."O to·day wh~n tho Bill to nmund thu Bombay Primary Education Act 
was discnssE't1. "fhe qu(,stion aroso out of an nmoodmont by Mr. S. H, Jhahlca/a 
who sUJ.!~(>st(>d that illora should be: more 1?crso.ns (!xJlE)rienccd in 'education on thu 
scbool bo·ards to he conslituted in evory distrICt. Mr. J. G. Mors opposed tbe nmltod
ment~ as this "'QuId hllr minorities Rotting duo representation. He sllid that experience 
had sbown that edtlcatod peoplo wore more dishonest And wlmt was required on the 
school bflurds ""ns. hones.ty :\nd sincerity. Mr. B. K. GoikUJad was also opposed to the 
arnt'ndmt'nt. E!'[lH.'rienc(! of the working of tho achQOl boards, ho said, showed that 
unedllcah'd hnu dtmo more {,Ilrncst work: in tho sl)f('ad of education than the educated 
m-omLers. Mr. G. K. Phadko strongly refuted tho stl/jgestion that educated peGpfo 
Were dishol1Ost. Mr. R. B. Thorat opposed tho nmenument and said that men liko 
t'livaji, thout!h not much educatedl woro leadors of mon, Mr. S. H. Jhabulala, in 
rep!yin~. said that referring to Sivaji was ns bad as tbo Premier quaHeg Mr. Gandhi. 
It wa.'l depfornhle, he I'nitl. that a controversy should bave been startl!d as to who 
was morO bon~t. educatl'<l or tho uneducatoo. 

Mr. B. O. Kher. tbe Premier, aco('ptod the amendment on hobat! of the GoverD
mOllt. If education. h6 said, meaut tbe growth of dishonosty thon tbo House wouid 
do wt'lf 10 drop the Bin, ns the mt'nsure was rnl!llnt to s!}rend cdttenHon. Tbo Premier 
aclmowlt.\tlgt'tl that somo of tho uneduoated mombers of the school boards bad dono 
immrnse fOt1rvico nnd would continuo to do so but thllt should nnt meao that men 
with educational usperillnco should not be membors of Iho school board. Tho amond. 
meot was oarried without a divisioD. 

25th. APRIL :-Tbe Rouso disol1fiScd to-day tho clauso in tho Primary Education 
Bill dJsquahfyius- certain persons from beooming mombers of Bchool boards. lIr. S. L. 
Karalldikar {Dt!motJrlltio Bwaraj Party}, moved nn amend mont 6eoking to debar 
members of tho provl0cilll legislaturo from tho school board:i. Ho wanted tbis rule 
to apply to antpnrties, including tho Cougrcss, !lnd nskod tho Congress membors to- he 
uuo to their pttlJgo. 

'1116 Speake,. gavo an opporfnnitv to Mr.- Karnntlilmr to withdraw his remarks but 
bo refused to withdraw thorn. Tho ~peal.;or thon nonntlQcod that with great regret ho 
bad to ask tbo memb~r to withdrllw from tho Houso. Mr, Karandiknr withdrcw for 
tho day_ The House rejlNooli thu amendmont. 

Dol!R.\Y CITY POLlCE Am-;XD. BILL 

Consideration of the Bill to amend the City of Dombay Polica Aotj with a view 
to contfollio~: offectively tbe movemonts of gf}ondas. Ilud booligans, Wll8 postpoaed tm 
the oed day 60 that memoors of tho Oovernmont and the OPfosition eould moot to· 
gether and come to no undorstanding in regard to tho demils 0 thQ measure-. 

Mr. K. M. MlJnahi, Home Mini-stor, moving thE} first reading of the Bill, assured 
tho lIouso that tho moasure was intended to dool only with undt!siraLlo porsons. 

26th. APRIL :-00 tho motion of the Homo Minister. Mr. K. M. Mrmshi, con· 
siueraHon of tbo Hill to amend tbo City Poliao Act was postponed for anoth~r day. 

NearJy HOc amendments had bueD tabled to the Bill. Dr. B. R. Amhcdkar'a amond
ment wantl..'tl that tbo measuro should be in oIloratioD only during emorgenoies liko 
communal riots. Mr. Ja1llnadatt Mehta'lt amondmont sn~ght tbat tho Act itself shall 
00 in forco ooly till tho last day of the next sClIsion of tho Asscmbly. Mr. 8. V. 
Parulekar wanted that tho Bill shall romain in foroe only tiil Dceembor. 1938. 

Tho Minister stated that tbero werD sevoral amendmonts and ho and the lead~rs of 
the various partics had yet to diHCUSS a few moro amondments buforo tho thud dcci· 
sion could be communicated to tho Houso. 

27th. APRIL :-M"r. K. M. Mut13lti. Home MillIster. Dnnounood to·day tbat as a 
r~ult ot dtScUl13ion~. tho Goveroment had accepted Dr. B. D. Ambcdkar's amonu~ 
moot se~kiDg to restrict tho scope of tbe Bill only to doaI with commuDal dis(urballcos. 

Mr. 4/undi described bow communal riots had become an annual foature in tho 
city and how tho people wero nt tho mercy of hooligans. Unless tho OovcrDmont had 
enough smw~r thoy could not deal adequately with hooligans. 

Dr. A",fJedkar. moving his amondment, agreed that the hooligan elem'6nt was the 
rea! dang~r to the pl!aee of the city,. aed tberufore the vovcrnmcnt should b6 support
ed 10 their attempt t'J 8UI'llr058 hoolJganisUl. 
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Sir A. At K. !>t>hlavi, Leader of the Moslem Len..,'"'Uo Parh. oppo~ro the maasurQ 

and cb:lracterizl..'d the safeg:ullrds a<; mO"re eYE-wash. He was surpnsod that Congress 
which had hoen fi~bling for <:'iva HhNty sht)Uld comB forward with such a m@aqul"S. 

Mr. Jamtladas MeMo orposod the measure on the ground that it was too drastio 
an,! militated agAinst the liberty of the citizons. 'M.r. Ali Bahadur Khan, supportiog, 
!>nid that thoso WilD hml oppO~(ld UIO mC-lstuo had Dot made any construotive sugges. 
tion to meet tho situation. Mr. A. H. Mirza. (Longne) opposed the Bill, 

Tho Rouse acce~ti.'d Dr. Ambedhr's Bm('nament and passed the first reading of 
the Bill hy a to ~o Totm!:. On the 30th. April the Assembly passed by ro votes to 
15 the third feuding or tho Bill. 

Boyn" .. n.a:s Lrc~STI'G AME."D. BILL 

2nd. MAY:-Tho Assemhly p:l..'i$('d all tho three reading~ of the Rill to amond 
tll(; 1;omb.1Y l~{1(ls Licensing Act of 1912. Tho mea..':;nro sought to clear all doubts 
ll'~ardin~ tho Governmf'Dt's right to impose conditions in ::ranting a licence. 

I ntrod1wing tho Rill, Mr. K. M, J/un .• "", Home Ministt'f, said that tbo Royal 
'West£'rJl India Turf Club was a joiDt~stock compllDy with 350 members, controlling 
the nff:l,irs of tb.o Chlh. It received )art;tl sums of monoy to eneourage Indiaabred 
horH's but tho vast experience sbowed tbat the Club had not carried out this task 
Imtisfactorily, Tho majority of j'ockeys were imported from Australia or Eng-taod. 
Only four per cont of the l~s. 17 akhs stako monoy was allotted to Indian horses. 
Tho Govornm!}nt, therefore, bad openi!d nl'gotiationa. with tbo Turf Club with a view 
to seeking that proper enoouragement was given to Indian horses. These negotiations 
w('re alrcost complete but tbe Government bad brought forward the ml!'llsnre to clear 
all doubts regarding- the Governmont's rights to impose conditions in granting a 
)iI;ellso. M~!i$rs. S.H. Jhabwalla and .A.ti Bahadur Kltcm snpported tbe measure. 

Mr. MU1l.~hi. reptying to tbo debate, said that the Govornment bad bt'en J:uided 
hy two principles in bringing forward tho measure) namoly. to rectify the n.istako 
of tlw Turf Club in not enconraging lndia.bred horses and soeing that tbe major 
(Jortion of tho Club's money was spent in India.. 

PnT:\IARY E()-ccA.no~ AllE:-ID. BILL 

Tho Haus-!!' car1il'r passed tbe Bill to amend the Prim.ary Education .Aot by b8 votes 
to 12. Mr. 1.11. Siddiqui had moved an amC!numeut to the efl<c'Cf that tho qU1')rBn shonld 
b~ tli.Ilght to Yos[em lvlys and girls if tbe Moslems of the locality sn destred . 

./ SIT.A. K. DiJlllo",i. supporting tbe nmendm~nt, Mold that if Governmt'nt wanted to 
t'u{Qrco comVnlsory education they ought to tako up the question of religiolJs eduoa~ 
tion seriouslv. 

.... Mr. B, a. K"~r, the Premier, said that if tho parents of the pnpils belonJ;iog to 
the 'Vsrious ('<ommunHias wantt.'li separate religious education, tbe Government would 
hnve to provido religious education ot seven or eight different tylX'S. He referred to 
Tnrkey where tbo qtlOTan was not tau:!ht in villilge schools. The State pro\'ided only 
secular education and o\'eu in an Islamic country like Turkt'y there was no provision 
for religious education by tho State. The amondmont was lost without division. 

BOYllA.Y Mn'tClru. A>!ES'D. Bn.t. 
3rd. MAY :-The first aud second readings of n Bill fo am('od the Bombay Muni· 

nicipal Act was p.'LSSed ill the A~sembly to~da.y~ 
The measure sought to introduce adult franchiso in 1942, abolition of DOmination 

to the statutory committees of tho Corporation, reduction of salaries to c~rtain 
officials of the Corporation and the rudistribntion o( the city wards. 

Thero was fNueral SLlpport for the measure from all sections of the Honsa though 
two members O!)posed it as they coosidered the introduotion of adult franchise premature. 

Two amt'ndmunts sCt'kiag to reseno two Sf'ats in the Corporation for the Bombay 
Municipal Work~rs' Union and the AUaIndia Trade Union Congress were defeated. 

4th.. MAY :-An amendment to tho effeot that adult franchise should be introducod 
only when tho Municipal Olrp!Jration decided ill favour of it by B two·thirds mAjority 
was thrown out. Another amendment by Mr. p",.ulekdr. that adult franchise be 
illtroduct:d in 1939 instead of 1942, was also lost. 

lIr. I$mail Ch'l1IdTifJ~r (Moslem .Leaguo) said that Moslem Le~ers were Dot 
opposed to tbe priueivlo of adult franchise. Tbey were only afraid they would not 
get proper representation. Furuler, a largo number of Moslem women would not 
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rO'Cord tbeir TotC'!l. H. hQW(!VtJf. tile Ooyornmont gavo adequate saf£'ltullrds by which 
Mosll:'m intorests wouhl nnt sLllTl'r~ Iho U~lI~UO pnrly wouJd support tho meDl>.urc. 

Mr. S. K. PaW oppO.'H.d tho nmendmont, IIo said that in tho inttlrcsts of the 
masses tho ~talo must introduoe ndult franohise. 

Tho HOD. Mr. L. M. PaW. Mmitolor for went Sf'lf-Oovc!rnmoDt. d{'Clarro that if 
adult franchistl was inlrooucl'd. Iho ft)al reprcsl'Intaljvf!'.!i of tho ,)caplo wnuld be in 
ehnr~e of tho elvlIl a<JministralioD. 'fho GovprDml'nt hnd takeD tbo grontt.'!>t (;o.ro to 
suo tbat tho inlorcsts of the miDoriti~.!I WOfU nol advunw)y afl'cotcd. 

5th. MAY;-Tho {Jill to am6nd~tho Bf)mhny Municipa.l Act PIlNJi.M. throug-b all tIm 
Mt:i~t'S in 1110 A~"!'mMy lI)·day. An amolldmnnt fixing tlltl maximum MilIary of mnnioip~ 
offi-IJlIlfs to Us. {)OO WU!i Imit. Mr. S. 11. JhabfDfJla, who movud tho amendment, saId 
thut thu Minifltry shonlti "1'llly the "arno I)rincipta hy whiuh thoy Bre ~nidpd with 
ri';..'ard to flutllrit·s. Mr. L AI Patill Miulf(tor for Locnl 8"!f·Oovornmont. 8flid that while 
hu 811(,rooiatud tho fmntimenlfl CXllrtlssl'd by Mr .• Jbabwula ho could not expect tho 
r"~rmunllnt fhlrVllul1l to btl gllldlod by thu sarno IHinciJJlo and spirit of sunica wbich 
gniduli tho Ml.tliHhlrH. Ho hOJHld t hOWUVCf, tuat 6uoh a time would graduaUy come. 

Cuup E1.ECTmCITY fOR VILLAGES 

6th. MAY:-Tb;} dt!cit;:ion of tho Bombay Gov&rnmont to eleatrify tho rUTn! &rel18 
was rCituratcd by Mr. AI, Y. NUTlt, Ministor for PubHo Works, 8[ICOkiog 00 a Govcrn
moot rt'8olulioD III tho AWiombly tO~ll. .. y. 

Tho tl'solution wfotro!l to tbo ulllwog of tho nadgLat Dam for gtmerAting elf>Olrl
city which will bo 8UI11,hl'd to tho vlllugO!& in lAnada. (Jovernmunt House in POHna 
and lim Yl'rvadll C'Dtral Jail. lit. Nurse uddmi that the Govern mont wore oousi
dorin;,; thu Q110!lllfUl tlf utilizlI1g tho irtign.tion .. tull" wator for tho prodnction ot 
olt'otno o[)er~y. Tho Oovurnmunt woro 8ux-Iom;; to rookn tho ollltivator& eleotricity
miuded by bUPIJlyiug them witb powQr at (lbuap rllt .. '8. Tbo re8olution was passt.-d. 

FULL Tum L ... w CoLLEOtH 

Anothor resolution to convort tho lJ1ut~timo Lllw Collego in Bombay into a whole
timo ODe wa.'S all;o carrilld by tho Al'I!lomhlv. 

ropeaking on tho rt'sollltJon Mr, B. U. klurr. tho Prumtor. flaid that in tho inter~sts 
of ~h(J J,'glll prof(lslt-ioo nutS 8ouioty) 1>tudcnts khould tuk.., to tho study of law more 
8UflOIiSly than thuy bad dOllo hitherto. An ox port committeo whiob tho GO'lornmunt 
ftt'(lolflkd fi.llmu lime agn, uInminoo tho qm'!ltitln of Jpgal ~lul)ation. Tho ComfmHUIl 
b4lJ TOflflrh'd tlml tlw Jlrol"HMon WIUi o'o't!rortlwdvd flud alliu in oortain ca. .. ,·" thu 
tdaodard of h'gd,1 pnwtwo hud gone dowo. Tbo (iOv.'rumllllt hf)pud 10 rom.·dy tbo 
aVilA to Homu Uxtl'Ut by cOllvurtlllg th6 flBrt·hmu IllfihtutlOn ioto a wlwtu-timo one. 

Tim Houllo alllQ BNITOYud 01 ao flIpondltllre of Us. 1't.l .. OO for oarr)'jog ou rcs'\larcb 
aud oxpcnmcnts in tho artUici111 tillk IDdustry. 

A Rr:JJL'YI: Ok' TIlt S£RfUO~ 

Til" ~fl8omLly fOat continnollld, frum Jantln.ry 11 with & fortnight's brenk during 
,ho lllUilmrll Congre!oH, and Jlruu;od suvoral hnportaut leglt,Jahvo measur~. 

, 10 cf)nnaxion with llil) Of)vornmonttg DOW programmo, Rflmo of tho most Important 
Dllis IUi/,Red by thll 8UIliliOD jlll.t pr6TfJI{uud wl'ro a nlu to omQod tho Primary Education 
Act, a ~IU rf'gl\tdiug Ihn lromhl\y MUnicipality, ono about ludinnizatlOn at race
courhpij In HtJm\;ay, and anntill!r dt'Ni~flud HJll'0I;1I1y it} dmll with communal riots. It 
,mMicrt thl.! OI)VUfnmt'nt roso)ulion abmlt tho Hlllottificati'JD of tho) rural arV3. a full 
limo Jaw COlll'gU1 and oxputlmttnta In artdlciul tnlk. 



Proceedings of the Bombay Council 
January Se •• ion-BombaY-13tb January to 5tb. Februray 1938. 

The January S,·!;.s.ion of the Bombay J...r.gislative Counoil comml'oeed at Bombay on 
the 13th. January 1930. The Council passed without division) the Premier. Mr. B. O. 
Kiter', motion against dIG introduction of Federation and adjourned till Jaouary 17. 

USEllPLOim:~'T EsQt!JaT Co~nE£ 

.7th. JANUARY :-The resofution of Mr. J. P. S. J()$%i recommending to tho 
Government the a,.pointment or a committee to inquire into the problem of unem
ployment among the mi.adht nod lower olasses, WI19. PI'ISSt-d in the Council this afternoon. 

Leave was also ~rtlUtl'd to Mr. Joahi to introducQ a. 8il) to regulate tho Fents of 
premi£os in the Presidency. 

CO!\RRlIL'" OJ' 1'ln.E9 

24tb. JANUARY :-Tbe Council to·day passoo without division the re
SO!utlOD moved by Mr. B. (J. KMr, Premier, tbat the (lonferring of titles, honours of 
tItular dlstmctions 00 aay person in the province by the King or the Oovernor
GeDeral be disL-ontinued. 

Lotito BoARD'S BILL 

25th. JANUARY:-8i,. Jlmlllim Curribholl. Leader or the Moslem Lesgue group 
in tbu Cvuncil. whose amendment for tb-e dalotiun of the optional oIause in the 
.Local Bmnds BIll was. thrown out wilbout & di'iisioD yesterd!lY~ ,,"aUod out of tbe 
HuHS~ f"HoWl..] by two other members of the League PArty, immediately the 80U'>8 
re--ltSsl'mbled after tl'1l to-dIlY. Tho clause sought to give the Moslem constituencies the 
ol-'t1On t·e:WI'l'D joint and separate electoratl's. 

SIr Ibrahim CurrimbhoN. in a short st.o.tement to the (X.uDcil, declared that the 
pa~ing of this amendment WI\S asajDst Ihe policy of the k8gue, and the only 
way in wbicb bis Vart"V could mark its proicst was by walking out. 

The amendment of Mr. M. R. Mahajan for joint elector6tes without tbe optional 
olaust', was also lost without a division. The OouDoil Jatdr passed the third ~diDg 
ot tbe Blil. 

8UlLL L.&.NonoLDl;ns· RKlJU" BtLL 
4th. FEBRUARY:-Io tho Council to--day, an attempt made by a member to 

p{)stJltln~ eOllsilieration of tho Bill fo give relief to small landholders was rt"jectod by 
13 vules to 8. !. dtl'monstratioQ of 3(Q Sanatanists was held io front of tbe Council 
Chami,t'"r tc·dav. 

The Sanafilllists. shouting slogans, dosil"\.."'-"l to See the Premier, in conneotion with 
the femplt·-EDtry Bill, but as Mr~ B. G. Khn- was not present, the procession m.wed 
off to the S~crotariat. The demonstrators, bow-owr, dis~rsed without seeing Mr. Kber. 

5th. FEBRUARY:-Tbe Council was prorogued te·day aftcr p5.Ssing tho mil to 
remo .... e certa.in disabilities of barijans in tilt) matter of worsbip in tempto!. 

Budget Sellion-Bombay-Stb. Marcb to 6tb. May 1338 
Ftn~CIlo.L SUTEYE. ... ~ reR 1938-39 

"Tho question of aliE'natt;i lands is at pres~nt under th~ considt1ra.tio~ of ~ha 
GO\""Noment. Tilose- in possessIOn Of sucb lands 'WIll have to RI!6 b€-tter )llstlficaliOQ 
for the eODlioul!<i possesSIon of them than the mere fact that tht>1r forefatbers owned 
the lauds, O'r renden.>d certaiu services to the OQvern~ellt ... said, Mr • ....t. B. Lathe, 
F.oance Minister, in presentlDg the ~udget to the Collncll. to.~ay. . 

It was essential. he added, tba.t ,namaars should t~mk JU terms of what serVIce 
they were rendering to' the present st!ucture of SOCll'ty. aDd he hOoped that tbey 
coos.ider bow best to serve the public. If not, the Government would have to 
bring in legislatioll to impose some burd.en on those who POSSfsSL'Ii alie.natetl lliIlds .. 
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DISCCSSIOS OF BUDGEt' 

7th. MARCH :-Tho ncce.;!;ity of fl unitod front flgllinst tho impo!l.ilion of tbo 
Federm Scheme WI\S stressro hy Sir CurrimblwJI Ibrahim (Moslem Luoguo). in tho 
COUISO of tho discllssion on tho UUdg'llt. 

Tho SU~l!:l.lstion wa.'i also mad!) tllItt tho Provincial Oovommont Rhoutd ~ to the 
Fl'dcrru Court to get tho question of tho sales taE scttlei.1. with & vic\v to rnlsiog 
JO:lOS to met!t tho QXpenS6s to lut inlJurrod to financo tho various schemes. 

10th. MARCH :-Tho Coundl to-day after ono hour's aittiog, pn.'l!tC!d all tht.! 
st.~es of the &mhay FinaDco lliU. The Bill provides (or no euhancemont of electric 
duty and slnmp duty. 

8EPAnA.n PnOnN'CB Fon KAR:f&T"K 

18th. APRIL :-Tho Counoil t'NtilY lms'iod witbout n division a T('solutioQ 3f!voca
ting tho sl·,utrntioa of K!lrnntak ou tht) sumo Jin-es Il.'l that pa!H;ud by the Allsi.!m~ly. 

Acccl,tHl,l{ HI!} ft.>NOluhon Oil behalf oJ tho OOVCtnmHlIt, Mr, A. B. Lathe, Fmllnco 
Minister. 1!U'd that tho bellt argllmHut tn SUI))lort of tho resolution was that If they 
wanted tntl) ros(lonsiblo gf)VOrllrncnt to Cf)mu in!o 6xilltCtlCe, tim langungo u!U!d 111 
tho penfJlo onf~idlJ RllOUld b., tho slim" n .. that mmd by m.lmbur!l insido tho l1'gtsiatul'e. 
Roforring 10 a harbour aud rai!way ror KlIl'lIatak, tho !liniRtor jloinh'd Ollt fhat tlw'>o 
wore 8uhj{'cts whioh wouM not como into tho hands or Karultitllk ovan aUl'r ~para· 
tioo ft..'. ltlUY weto mattorll for tho Governmollt of Iudill to dl!cido. Ho Rlided that 
thore wouloJ be bett~r ohBllues of RlJOUriOg thmH} if Knrnatllk rnmaiot.od a l!art of 
Bombay ruth,!t than 4.'1 n small soparato Ilrovinco. Ua hU110d the BombllY Guvorn
nwot's accf~ptanc6 of the resoiutlOlI would induco the Goveromuot of India to 
ifJ:ititutu tbtl n1..~Cl>sary enquiries. 

StOOK EXCIUSOE 

On t!to Premier's tMr, B. O. Khor'a) as'turanCG thnt tho Oovornmcnt wnro con
t;}m,)lll.ting h'gi!lhtillo on tho MorriRon Cummittoe's I'ccommondations regnnJinlt tho 
Homl,ay titm;k Jo;xo.;h,:mgul PTofo~sor 8. R. Duva,. withdreW' hil. resohltion urgiog that 
tho Commitlee's recommendations be put 'oto offl.?ct. Mr. Khot ndded that sUllh of 
tho rL'commentlatioU8 as did Dot involvo legilliation hnd boon alreooy put into dTt,lct 
by thu OOvt'rnment. 

bOIA.s: LUNACY ACT AME:SD. DrLL 
25tb. APRIL :-Tlto Council to·dBY pa'lsoo nU tho threo readings of tho Oil! to 

nmQlId tho JU<JlfLD l.unJl<:Y Act rut passed by tho ASijemLly. 

NOS"-OYI'ICIU BILLS 

26tb. APRIL :-Two non.offteial Bills woro considered b'y the Council to~tl.ll.Y. 
A UtI! fn{)v.oo by Mr: (1. C. Josh., . to regulate tents of prcmll'es in the prosidency 
WH."1 lo~t Wllhout dlvlllion. Tbo ob1ect of the mOlllmro WD.'i to Recuro rolief to tbo 
wurking" nnd mlddiu fJ1AHSf!8. i'rotc!I!lol" 8. R. lJavar, and Mr. B. N. Karanjia 
OiIJIOtit. .... tho Bill. 

Mr. L. M, Patil, Yioilitt'r (or Loonl 8QU-Govornmont. statod thnt tho Oovorom(mt 
had alre;ttly avpoiulo.l II. c'>mlllitteo to inquir~ into tho quo'dinn or rent!! aud tlwy 
would DIlt luke noy action in tho mattor until the cQffil6ittl!o had l"ollOrtoo. Tho 
motion tnr thf! fir!lt n'aljin~ \VI\.'!: Jost without diviflioll. 

AUfJther Hill by &Ir. JOlJili l.t> provido rflr tho grant of anoual leave with pny to 
eortain cla..'lflus of worn'tO worli'ur:s 10 iwlustriL'R WM withdrawn. 

Mr. /tlorarji DelJu( nevonlle Minilitcrl cXI,lnining tho (1ov6rDml!Ot's position said 
lbat thoy were dr)lng everythiug posfiiblo to carry out thuir declared Ilolicy of giving 
a.'<1 many faCilitieS to latnur as p~~ible. TIHJY, howo'lor, do not want to lull an 
indmttry by oV6rburd"nin~ it. FurthUl"1 tho OUVOfllffi'Jot intoudoo to bring legislation 
tQI{,!,rrltfli.= (.a, fflr cmIJ1oycos in. cllHe ~f .leavo .tlUO to I/.icknes~. Leavo With pay 
dUUD,g 8lClmeo;s was mflT6 ~ug,,:,nt than hol.ltlays with pay. In VH,HV of the Govern. 
m~Dt Ii IL'iliurauco Mr. JObIn Withdrew tho Bill. 

Ofl'lCf&L RE90LUl'[o~.s: 
6th. MAY :-Tho Cluncl1 passod to·dlW all tho threo Oovernment resoiutioDs 

pn;,sl'f.! by the Ass"mbly-at}out tho oloctriliaalion of tho rural afoa
l 

a full timo law 
collegtJ, ana ospenmeo18 in artificial silk. The Houl:lo was then prorogued. 
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46 Mu. NISntTHA NATH KtlNHU 
47 llADU KHA,UESDRA NATH DAS 
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CHAKRABARTY 
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51 Mao KIRAS SA SKAR ltOY 
S'.? l\1R. VUARU CHASIlRA Roy 
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R5 MR. nlRAT CIIAS"''' M'''''AL '36 MR. MOHAMMAD BA"AT ALI 
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100 MR. ltA{,llluL HOSAIN 
181 MAUINI MAl'I".l)nD(~ AHmm 
lR2 Mn. ltAmZUJlDIN Amff.:H 
18:~ Mn. AHHHIDDIN AJlroltm 
ll:Yi MAUI,VI M.\ITAMMAO 

HAf'.\NU?7,AMAN 
1ft;, fltlAm.vl .JoNAH Au MA.ftf~IO<\R 
It:i6 KUAN B,HIAJ>111t MA{lI-VI AUlflllll 

RE7.,\ CnOP[)IIUltl 
Hl7 ?lfn. ~11.\nJ;j)ALT 
1!:9j !If"UL", MOUAMMAO h:R.\III,\( 
1I1J MI\UL\,I Ar-nSl1LL.\I1 
100 bht. 1:511/,11 S\'Ell (JOL,\M :-:ARWAR 

IIO~.\lXI 
Ell Mil. S':iF:f) Ammo KHAN 
1!12 MR. 8YED AllnUl, M,\.HD 
J!13 MAUl,VI AlIDPR H,\ZZAK 
1tl4 KHAN BAUAUUll MAUJ.\'I 

.T.U •. \J.IHIDIN AIBlEIl 
lU:' KHAN BAll.UWIl 1101l.UDL\H 

Ar-:WAJWL Azo" 
196 MAUl-AX" !l,\IIA~IMAll MANIRU-

ZZ.l,\th~ rfH,A~f,\II.'\Ol 
1~}7 AL-l::L\.J ~lAULANA DR. R,\N',\IlJ,l,AU 
198 KUAN UAUAHl1n l\IAu •• \'! JlAl.l.UL 

Q~\Dln 
Hi!) MIF.iS 11 IRA DUTT A GUl"'! A 
200 Mns. IIE'-1AI'Rln'A l\1A,JUMDAR 
2f)} MR~. U,W{]tIA l\1um3HE.Il 
2u~ Bror"t FARHA r BANO KHANA;\I 
203 MISS 1'. ll. HI:Ll.·HAItT 
2Q4 MR. J. W. CIIII'ESDAI.E 
20S MR. L, T. MAOtTIRE 
~(!6 !\In, C. liRIFI'ITHs 
207 MR. 'V. L, A n:.tsTRoNH 
208 Mn, .1. R. W.\I.KEn 
!.~o!l Mit. n. J. nAWKl!'OHS 
:no MR. F. C. llRAI<HER 
::11 MR. C. !IU.l.AU 
212 r::1R CiEOROE CAm'iJEI.I-

I 
213 MR. O. MORGAN 
214 MIt. R. H. FERUU.'SQS 
215 Mit. 'V. O. PATTON 
216 MR .• J. W. n. STEVEN 
217 It L. M. l'noBFfELD 
:!18 DR. H. C. MilKHERJEE 
219 ~h .. S. A. GOMES 
2'!O ., P. F. 8. W AnREN 
2:!1 AI R. I •. M. lkmlENl'oOTOK 
2:!2 ~ln. M. A. F, UmTzEL 
2',!:l 1\11{. I-\ T. HnMAN 
?2·j ;l.1R. R M. :-;As..<.;.Om~ 
2:?"i )'In. W. C. WORllS\VORTH 
~26 i\ht. K. 1\, HAMILTON 
2;;7 ., H. It. NORTON 
"'!8 W. A. z"t. WALKAR 
22!)" I. 0. KESN'tHY 
:!30,. II. C, BASNERMAN 
2:31 ,. G. (t i\L\CGREOOR 
232 .. It. it WmTEuEAP 
2:!3 !-ilK HAnI 8M-iRAn PAt!J • 
2:1·1 ~h(. DEllI PRASAD li'HAITAN 
235 RAt i\I()()X(iTU LALL TAPPRIAlI 

liAHAD('R 
2:16 ~tK. AROI'R H"UA;\tAS' StflDIQr 
2J1 KllloJ.\R blun ~flEl\nAItEsWAR UA Y 
3JS ::\lAUARMA lSA~lJl KANTA AC-UAR-

YA CtiOllDlll"RY~ OF ~h:ln;N:"H';t;1l 
239 R.u K~IllROD CUANDRA HoY' 

DAIIADl'R 
240 ~lR. J. N. GUPTA 
2-11 i\1n. AFTAB ALI 
2,}2 On. 8t:RESH CHANDRA nA~t:RJ!-;f:. 
2,13 :;\1n. NI1IAR~DU Dl!'l'TA MAZl'MDAR 
244 .MR. BIBNATlJ HANERl1 
2·15 11a. A. M. A. ZAMAS 
:t.t6 !\.In. B. ~l"KlIERJI 
~47 HAUl! LITTA ,?1{'NIlA StRDAR 
~ 18 )'IR. ~YA}IAI'RA~AJ) MlIKllERJt:t: 
2·m )In FAZU1R HAUA~lAN 
2:rt) ~IR A:-:OKA Kl:lfAlt RoY (Adt'oc{tle 

(}\:ueril l) 

The Bengal Legislative Council 
LIST OF MEMBERS 

1 MR. D. H. WILY£1l \. 
2 ~I~ K C. ORll.}:\O 
3 MR.. T. L..\yn 
4 Ru R.\IIl11c.t. Bllcs\s no,," Ihll.\DUR 
5 1IR.. N.un:sn N HII M, .. n:nun: 
6 1m; UOS'ULE Mil:. l'::!.nn::o;oll.1 CU.AS-

[.>Iv. :'Irlfla. (l'r.'.',·"culj \ 
7 lin. l:\' ... m:: .. "NU. ClI.A!'IHU, DAttA. 
8 MH. N .lUESlIBA N.uu YAS ROi" 

9 l\.UA. nm'I'L~[ir.l Nuu,yu 8enu. 
UAIlAllt'R 

10 Mit. ~"'('l!l!'I'RA Nua,"us SA.!'TAL 
11 MIt. Il.~;';ii.nl CiU.!'NlA. D.uT.l 
12 l1R. HAI'ItA K~Mnl llt:Kl!ERJ~£ 
13 ~!lt. 8"IU:SWAR Sl!\GIt Roy 
14 ~lK K .... \It .... , Kt'.'H.R Dun 
la ~hUAR.\H. 8fR lhslU.Tn1.. NUH HoI'" 

CUU"PUCRY 
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]6 R"I SURE:"11Rl NlRJ.lJ.:i SI:>If. 
HAII,WIlI. 

17 /-:£TI:I Ih~tJ1U-S PnmlAf) POhlult 

lH KHAN IhIUI.t'lI "r. SUAllKUUfJlIl 
11} Mit. &h:'''UI.1I1"!Jf\J!'I Amn:1I 
20 KlI.A!'f KAIiItl t':\UlIIO !r.l M'lLLl. 
21 Mu. Mmumu.u J(O!i:iAI~ 
2~ ~1J..tlLA~4 MUlI.umAI) AKIU.ll KHAN: 

2.1 MR. HUY1YtJ!'I K .loom 
2·1 ~III. KAn;:u HUM! 
~;, NAWAH7.AnA K"lt!UIIIlOI:t H.lH,r.n 
:W Mit. I!AMWIlL CUQWIUJUU\" (urpu(!! 

l'1't'lI'ldt~JlII 

27 KUAN B"II.wuu Sn:o MUAZZ.lMUlJhl!' 
llo:iAI:i 

Proceedings of the Assem bJy 
Budget Se •• ion-Calcutta-7Ih. February to 8th. April 1338 

With n Inq.~o crmtlnj..!pnt 01 policn ~llaHtifl~ nil tho Dllllront·IH'R or tho As~('mhly 
HOIllm, tilt} H>Jllgal J)"'~lsIA!ivtl A!I'il'mhly clJmmmwl'd if~ lUlIll;!"!. hl'kr.inll fit Cal.!ultu 011 
tlw 7th. February 1938 willi U "l'ry Jar}!!! nUI'wlan>:o flf UlI'f11l>l·r~. In coutras!, iho 
~nll"~iufl. wy·w ~1,mnil'~Y Ol!0Ullit':J. .'flill 1I"!I)iu ndjllllrlwd fill Illn IU':d d;~y flHor. baH nn 
Itnur Ii "'lll1n~. I hn J.tndm~(I Muu.·rfrr J'tt'f;:tlllli~1 tlu! t>1I1'I'!"RHHl1al y bmil.;,·t {lstlmates fur 
current It'ar amounting to Us. 3"J:!,ULO of which H~. tlH,lU} WNt> vutable. 

MCNU'U'.\LlHATIOS OF Eu:qmc ~UI'I'L\, 
8th. FEBRUARY: -11y 1'.32 Yotns to SO thu i1olllH! d{·kntt·£1 tndn;> tIm ndjollrHmf'!lt 

motIOn of Mr . .It,I'J/UtJrii'l lltJfflu'my to tlhwu~ till' tlihmtinfl Illif;tll~ out of tho Tllfn .. tt! 
uf tho Huv(!rnm{jlJt to accord RtlUctiOIl to tlw Corpomtion of Cal<:I1t111 to l'Xprdlit\ jls 
o"tioll in "urehatlillt: fiuch vnrt~ uf tho 1>:lcclric t-lul'l,ly ufll!tnta~itll;'" Oil iay within Iho 
Mlloicijlal limilH of CaleuHu. '1'bo IHlIII':OrtnrR of lilt! molillll COIIHi:.ll'll of ilw CfllIl:n'HH 
loluck and DlomLuflI' i){ tho Kri~hak I'raja l'llrty. Tho J1/uimrdj,. of "'iJt1lt:".~in!l1i nwl 
fbrco mcrnborR or tho coalition 1:1'1111,_ di,j not tlkl\ llarl in Ihtl ~·oling. '1'ho dl'liafo 
flUlhHl for nl'ntly twu 1.lOur8. AHue tho dmmro Ww> .... .lIII'tcd tho UOl.l60 voll'd dowu 
'bo motiaD. 

TIm dohllto) WIUfUI,,1 Ul) flJwltrdH ttlO Nld wlwn ft}lJowill~ tho RJHmeb 01 tbo Uon. 
,Um;1ft,·r·I/I.rlwrol' of CfHlWJI rl'C uml J"dulIlry. Mr. Sll/lfUmllJr(l.~(UJ Mukhrrjcc a.'1h'<l 
a p<Jinh . ..t rlUl'<;h'H! Wi tIl what htHpa thu OoYorunll'llt were tJlJ;ifJ~ in Ti'~!Ird tn tho 
fluC};cion of rCJU'wld or licClJlI£.t to tho CaltmUa 1';Jectrio SII1'.I,ly Corporation ('iT trIO 
Jwtl h-u Y"llrli. Ttwro waH nf) rOJ!ly to Ihis (PlUfY but thu iIon. I'inam!o Miubtcr 
intNnlf.fillg" 11.·dare,l lhat tIm fJlllir:y of tho (ioYC"rnme!lt waH to flaliormlistJ iudu!>lry 
allli that from thiff year. A t;i,t.:tlilicrmt ft'ntuto of tho deklto wnH that DO European 
member took fiatt IhouJ.:h in D body they voted IIguhmt tho motion. 

H ... m::ilHu. MUSHln'a DEarn 
9th FEBRUARY:-1ho dEath or Harondrnuath n.t;tn!llii, tho ht1ng(Jr-r.lri~in~ 

1,ri-'fHll'T in Iii .. J)aer:a Celltral .Il1il Willi diHcuMicd by way uf au nrljrHllflJ6UIll motiuu 
to-IJny, ThL! motllll) w.;m dufonlt'd alter full two houn;' tlh;CUtiHion Ly.JJ~ to 7-i votl'!>. 

1IIT. T. C. Ormrami \Vlm moved tile a(ljonrnm!'nt motion. flald "Hit flO d1d IJI)t 
hrillg it forwllrtJ from nlly ;leuiro to <'mb:mLHs tho l\tmiHtry bllt lw wOHld hu 
l-illtlhlil'll if by tho I>elrrjmmf/latioll of tho YQlUlgmlln UIll ~ImiHtty wu." m(}vI.->t.! 
ij) pity nJltj took illlmudlato Htqtll- to imllro-\'6 tho cOlldltionH in jail. nir 
(}wrll'" Cdrrfp/,d/, tho f!"fvlet of tbo Eun>lwJUl group. said "lilt tlw>, nil felt del'(1 
kHl11·atlJY ('Ir thl.) uufurtuuah.! yfJlltlgmnn but aJlpea"~J to lIT. {iHI>Waflil 1I0t to divido 
tim H<JIII-,O Oil tliis m,l.ttlJf. Their IH"Cf>t'DCO in tbo ItJM,y with tho (io\·.'rumcl1t, wh'!m 
tIHlV .. HIlJI\',ortt.,j frum tho gutJuraJ 1,~ihuil'!O oJ Jaw amI Ql":ilo"', ,;»ihht ,110 -CfJlIl:)\rUUJ aq 
hh'IWWg .I,;k 01 kYtnJlllthy. Mr. l)hllfLmfJpr03U1i AlukhvTJ"fJ H. n vlgoromi spoech 
ci1JJdemuw~ 1110 !lotion of tho local a.utlwruiu:I. Sir NtlzimudfJin rcpcuk-ti tho Ilrpl
moutH wiw.:h wcco advanced by him in connoction with "6imilur motion in Ihe 
Uppor Houso. 
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E:-"QlJIRY l~fO RESTB 

Tho As",()mbly fwd adollted a non-.. ffidal rrso!ution. moved by Matllvi Ahdul RaTi 
of tho Co,,]ition Pnrty, llq:::in~ tho immediato appointment of a commitko of not mOle 
than nino mllmLlJrl~. bolh officials aod non-offidnl". of W)lOm five at It'ast sl!QUJ,! ho 
m{'mbotl'< of tllO Assombly to ~nquire iuto tho cxis:tin~ nmhi willI a vi,,\~ to dt'visill~ 
ways Bnd moans (or n proll!}r flldllction of ronts. Tho Committeo would uo ask!)!.! t;; 
slIt,mit its foport in tho COUfRO of six mon1h~. 

Tlw bon. Mr. .A 4 K. Fazlill HUfJl Prt'mil1r. nceoptin~ tho resoiution, mndo it clL'ar 
that H it "'.1\.. .. fuulld that logitimato dll~g to lantllonis "'NO' bcill~ withheld by tenants, 
the Oov('rnmont would at 00;;0 stop tho Opl'l'atioDs under SceticlQ 11 i of Iho 'l\~DatH'Y 
Act nIH) abo S!l!>IHllltl Iho onqlliry in Aroas 'whero it was found that tenants wcro 
tlod/-:"illg ,laymlJot of )(Igi!imato duos. Tho Houso adjoufned till tho 14tlt. 

MEYllERS' Pnl\·JLEGF.S Bn.L 
14th. FEBRUARY :-Tho Assembly nmmimollsly adof,fNi a motion for tho a}lflOint

nwut o( a committeo to TOllort on tho J1rcscnt po.sitlOn of Ow I)rivilt'~es of tl10 mt'm\.a·rs 
of tim l.",liislntnro and [inn ly to draft a bill I.!mbodying: tho privilt'J,::C's f<"Commcllll;>,j 
ll)' tho Committt'Q. TlllJ motion which was moved lIy Mr. Abdur Rahl1latl Sidd;quc hatl 
1h .. uuslinlmJ SliP port hom ovory section of tho HOllw and was V.-clcODlt'd hy 
OO\'prumt'uL Hun. The Spl'llkl'r in this {'onnection ga\'o an important fulin~ Tt·/...'1u'lill~ 
HIO pri\'iil'g<'!> of tho Mt.'muers of tho Honso fllld bt·ld tha.t whenever a membef of 
IIw 11om:o ... ·n." dotoint't} or arrcsfl'd whi{:b mi~ht cuforco his abs.L1nco from tho 
51't.'UC- Qr tho UOIlSt.·, tho fact should Ll' immcdi-llldS communicated to the Speaker. 

DKllA:-:P F>1R Strrru;'l1E~'" .\R\" Gn.urrs 
15th. FEBRUARY:-The rccf'nt tours un,leftaK{,D by the ministry were sharply 

f'rilicist:d in cOllnection will< tbo dl'mnlHls for SUllprt'roeotary granfs made by tho IT'HI. 
tilt.' Finaru'(, Minister. Tho granfs included n !>um of ns. 25,OC{) (or fnrrclJillg 
allowilut'C. 'The OllllQsitionists cimrnct{'ris1'l.1 such tonrs as u?oIitical t6llTS" whilo Iho 
CMef Mim'stcr as woll as the- .b'iuarrco Aiinister jllstifil't) them on tho grounds that 
they enablt,,) tbo miuislry to como diret:t1y i.n t01ll;1I with tho pUOpiA. 

In.'idl'nllllly tho- nssflUIt mauo on Mr. Abdul Wahcd Bokai Nn(Jari, a m{'mbor of 
the Ihmse, at hhn.rguujo nt a public meetiug in which the Chief Minister was presL'nt 
was n.ferH'J. In (::lYin~ bis version of IlIt) int'id~'nt the Chicf Miniskr saiJ tbut ho 
w('konwJ tho OllltOrtunity to contradict the malicious lies that wero beiog t"ir.:ultlit,,1 
H1HHlghont tho COUUh'y by tho "rf'ptile prt'~s" on tu~ basis of whkh millions for 
u,ljoUlnmcnt w~'ro tnbll'd bv stweral mrmb{'Ts of tllo HQul'c. The Chief Minish'! 
delli,'(l that Mr. llQkai Nagar! was bt~at('n at his inl'lllfi\'O. Fnllowin~ interruptions, 
Mr. Holoai Nngri in ('ourso of bis pc-rsonal c!q.lnna.tion said in D1:Dgali Ola.t he would 
blamo the Chief Ministor for tilO iucitil'nt. 

16th. FEBRUARY :-ThQ GOTernm{'nt's jutC' restriction pro),:lf!1lnda enme in (or 
a 1!"O,j dcal of criHdsm during tho discm:sion ou demands for sllI'pkruentary grnnts. 

To thC' Hon'blt) J.Yalra~ Hobr-bullah Bnhadur's demand fc-r Rs, la,ceo unl!er UUl 
ht':1,l 'At,:::ricuttnre'. Dr. NaU"akshua Sau!fal mo,'ed 8 cut of I\s. 100 to raise a dis
ct1!'>sion on tho failure of Government's juto prop:Jgllllda. A d"bl.l(' follo\wd, which 
l';um' to enu 0)' applicalion of guillotine. This WliS IIl'cssed to a di ... ision nOll Iho t.'ut 
moli<~n was dl'ft'a!l'd by 58 to 104 \'Of('5. T"hc Hou;;o then a~l't-d to Ih1) tit'DHlUU of 
t]; .. , Nawab Bahadur. Tho lions!} also volt'd the SlIl!plt'mfntnry Ot'm,'1ud ronuo }'Y tho 
llou'hlo lIr. A. K. Fazlul Duq undel' the head Rt~j.:isfrn!lQn amounting to Rs. :12,(('(1. 

Rm:-:o PIU,:sERn .. flo~ BILL 
T!m f,cDg-a) Rhinoc", .. ros Preservation (nmendmrnt) Hill was then pn$s('u. R,'fl"rring' 

fll tue lidl, Mr, J. C. Gupta snid thc\' were doubtful if nllY lJlinon'ros f'xi~lt'tl in 
Ht'llg,tl at all. lio did not 1<now how niauy animals WNIM ben\'lit b" tho l'a~sillg- of 
the l'lIl BtHl wittily nmarkvd that if by rhinoceros tho II on'ble MinIster wauted to 
illdwle all auimn!s., including' human beings, who were thid·skinned and not suscetl
ttbh.' to insults, it would benelit mnc)'. 

'IIIE Tours BILL 

Tho Bt!lll.':ai Touts lhll mo,"cd h\' tho Hon'bio lYawab jJu$(Jraf Hussain wa.o; cin:u· 
la.lt'd for elLdhug- OJ!iUIOIl. TUll ot;Jcct of tho BIll was to n .. 'halaiu Iho t'mt\TQYn1l'llt of 
dCI ks 01 lebai VractltiOlll3fS aud Also to suppress touts in courls and ccttrun ullicl's of 
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HODgll1 whor~ tlwy frt'fl1wnt without i[lt6rf\lrin~ with tIll) 1t'J.:Himnto work of forson:; 
eOJ;agcri In 1lotUliiJo nud orccl'!illry 1)uI'im'F5. ~·he JIow;o fl! I1Jib ~1l'ih(O ndj(!ucol.:< , 

)<'I"A~t:1AL SUT£MEST i'0lt 1\)38-:19 
17th, FEBRUARY :-Tho nUj)~ot ror tho year 10:~~~m WfiR prmmnlu) 10 lIte Hous" 

to-tiny by tho lIull. Mr. No/i", R(Hljan Sarkar, tho Financo Alluis{cr who said, among 
oth~r tbillgS ~-

ur will llf'~in my statpmotlt with tho gl}od DOWS that the ncfualR (or H13G~:J7 I\m 
l",Her thall seemed (lHs:.ihlo two years 8~O or cvon n yt'nr ago. Tho UOII:'O will 
Tf'omcmlmr thnt IIwh'r tho tt'mHi of tho Nil'mt'yt'T t-:utti;'mcnt. wldlo wo would hllvo 
I"'en oMiJ.:l'd to luko n tt ... u to cover nuy worJdllJ,: tldh.:it for 10:Uj·37, tdwuld it haVH 
"11'11('.1 in QI1I', filly burpills would only havo bO{lD wriltl'D (,ff aN an Inddunt of Iho 
.'uncf'lIatton of Ollr dl'M to tho Centro tl8 It stood on :'H~l ?ilarch. m:t7. 

"Our inh'r.,,.,t Iht'n.foTll wn~ conlillt'tt to tllO nvoiilnnco of n tldicit. which would 
JHly,1 mt',LIlt Ittatliug on ollr fl'gimo of /lro ... incilll Imtouomy with n dellt QU ollr Lands 
To s('htiult'llt alii) :il'if·jll!pn'st u.lilw, t lis would hl\VD lJl!{>u dit>ffu.tdul; Bud WI) may 
wi,lI cOIlj.;ro1'lIl.dl! mus·'I\',,:-. on tho fael that wu havo nvoiJl'd it." 

BOII'hlt! mclUhlq~ will alll!) Lt.> ~Iml to IImrn Ihut tJIO iml'I'U\'{'ml'lIt cvidl'ul in 
1~.lU·J7 gaitll'd "lIrll strt,tl~lh (huiug til" fir:;! Jwlf elf tllo current )'Imr fhat. t!l'lil'llu n 
,,,t-Lock Jnr~lI~ Illo Jla.st fv\v montlu;.. tho rtwifwd estimnlL'M: tor lti:J7-:m nrc wl..'1I 
,,11/)\'0 tho l'"hm.lll'H wlll1:!J I Ilrcscntt.'ti six JIlonlhs ogo. 1 SilIl.ll cornu to dl)lailR Jutllr 
bul at llli" blah" 1 ,dlOllltJ Ii.!.:\! to moation Iho two- IH'uds which hllvlJ mOlitly contri
huieJ to tho iml,wvement. 1111.'>\.0 orO' tbo jnto OXl,ort duty and incQmo-ta:{. Tho 
fnrmtlr 1S lilwly 10 uxclwd our orig-inal ustimato- by 3:J laMbs, nnd tlJO latter, for 
whwh \H' cslimllt;:,) IIDlllinr. at nil, hy 27 nnd a halt lalihs, But I am /{iviog no 
"'_'t:fl'ts away wllt'n I say timt theso fi~llrcs- Wuultt hnvu 1ICt.'l1 mnny lakInl Ingbor bllt 
fnr thl) tli~lrihuli[l~ drol) in tr!l!lo li~urL'1i thul bPI in nl/oul two montlls ngo, '1'ho 
rd~H or Ill':(,m!)-Inx is tlH) mOnt noticcniJIo, APi tho llol!!-;u if! awnro, during tho fir"t 
IH'U .Hars III lilt! eow.titutioll tho amount of illcomo.tllx rl~cOll,tH uf;.!;igliaLlo to tllo 
I'rovilwl's IIPjJl'wlu lint mon·ly on tho yield of income-tnx but atHol nnd indeeu mnin!y. 
on tJllI yil'ld .. f H!lilway uarningK; wo can j:;oi lIuthing liuleHs t 10 HnilwnVH jll'ollfH!r. 
\\ I!II, fllI',Y Illd 1I£II;\ln,.o- in tho fir&t lIalf of Hill lonr IUld if th" itnpTO\'tmCu't i!ltd llet,U 
tniliutaiul'!I, \\'\1 hlwuld bavo got about 40 JfI~hs (rom incomc-Iux. But Hnihn.y 
l'tlmillgR have f,ill;'n otf flO l.-'Iluly durioj,i tho IURt two mflllilis thllt, iUhh'OO of 40 I:lkhs. 
wo bhall olily gl·t [J7 lIDd a IUllf lukht!, Our rcc{'!jIIH frurn jUfe t.'l:IJOrt dulv wlluM 
,,/;,1) hWtJ hun highut' if tho imlll'().vcmcllt In juto t'X1'OItM f:vidmlt in Iho lIrnt half 
lit Ilw year hml Iwt'n maintained. Tho dcforimation iu bolll emil'li is due to ('f.lI<li· 
IjUIIS fJllh,id" Bl~lll:al and, ind('t'd, outtlido India, It it! impnrillut fflr UH 10 rl'nIiM' lhat 
(lilT IIHIUI!>llil'u of an illh,'Tl'lit ill juto (lxJ,orts. in tl/O )wld of IJII'{lmt'-lm;: nud ill lilt! 
~ it'll! n llai!wuy ft.'CeiJltH ba.'1 fOfbt'd a furtber link bdw('t'n our lilluncinl fUllntH,'S :nut 
!rad,' cilll'lItihtl1l in 1110 world at lal'gt... T!Hl I'rou,u ,,)O<:t'hB will I>u ('Ill rit'd 11 hit-I' 
ftutfll.'r ",Iwn wo como to uCfllliro an m1CIt-Ht in I)UII;I' uiJwr h'd('Il!J lm[{.'it mtutil>unl 
in hldi'lJ!s n1 lind 140 or tim Act wbidJ are tl""iglllli.!O ill \\1101..· or in l,art to lilt.' 
l'rovitw,'H, amI W'll'h \Vo como to inJ\tOhO fn:H'it of OllJ' {own, Mtch nfi "1I1L'~ 111),.-5, 
wlifJH' ~-jdd in (1110 dcgreo or nllotlwr \\'11 dt'I'I'lId tll'(ln fU!JHU:i{' ('1'lJdllj('IIHuf I;i!p', 
I'cuvanclal I)~timah,'!l I .. Lvo now to be hnm{'d f!gaillbt 11 witler l,nclrglOuud thuu 
hitherla • 

.i\('cnriling to the ol'if.;inal estimato this year waR to hifnt with III) OJ'l'lJilig Lil"UWO 
(of ~Jfl !akll!~ iUId l'w1 with ft cloliiug balanco of ono nolO UJld a8 lIlJ.lUI. 'Ihe rt'vil't.'d 
t'fttinmiH ,,!:U:I'S til!) nIocning balanco at (>110 crOft.! 0 Jnkhs IJIla 11.0 Clflf>lJJI-( ballHlHI ul 
1 erf/Ii' tH !aldlli, 'fhiti imllrovomcul by b3 latdJlJ is the Jwl H'hUIt IJf tilt.! followil)~ ~ 
an itwrea5l! of 8 lakhs i& tho 0l)(min~ balance.; uu in Cl'L'lllill 01 ~ IUIdJH in our roveunu 
n,.:t'ipta; a dl..'ercaso of 14 uloha in our eXIHmd it UfO (JIl nVl'rmo tlt'Ct;ll1lt j and u 
du:rt'asu or marly 67 lakh.H in tho Lalanco oulfjido thn rcv('uu-o uf!collnt; lhllt lfi 
10 f,ay, to tbn WOJ king of Cnpila.1 and Boht Dc: pOI-lit ficdiou 01 tJw lJudhot. ] will 
now gi ... o II. brief eClI,lanation of each of thCHO cilaligUlf. 

The oIwning lJa!an<:o, M I t)b"orvod in my 1<1ht IhJ(]t;d BJi{'t.'l:h, rCI'lTsenit! Iho 
amqlHlt which W:L't I'J l.ou fiivcn to UK by tlto GOVf"ltlDlt'Jlt f.tf lmlia. ill (mjcr to ('tlahlu 
m. !l) mcd '·crlaill liabilities, Their Ut:t>cTil~tion will be lound nl tim f.)Ot of 1,.,pe 2 
hI lllU Civil iludj..;d I-titimato. This CiIDount Wl1ft ('X\JCt"fl'd 10 110 V8 lahhH. but Wlll'l1 
tbo a".('.lll1l1tll tor l~J:Hl·:J7 wore Gtosed, it WUH. fOUM] to ,0 Itt; lui..lu;, 'lho imr1fO\'i nlt'ut 
of ts Lr.khlt rJet;ul'rc(1 mf)!.tJy 10 tho fi;:urc!'I M hU},\;('UUOU hom tho O'llhal }lr;;ul 
!>cv(:)G-I·mcnt Account aut! tho jiguroB of thu lJt..'I'OHJt At-COUIll of Lho grunt fur 
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devroJopment RI1l1 imprtwPtnf'ot of rural Arras. In otLor words l wo spent lC'ss out of 
theM accounts iu lUafi..:~7 than was expected. 

Tho incT(':\.'o of 88 lnkhl'l in TCYNm6 in Trcl'ipts is mo!;tly duo to nu incna<o of 
:iJ nnt} Ii half lakhB llUdf'r Jut!) c1utYt 27 and n hnff inkhs undt'T IncomoO·Tu. 
12 Inktll'l unc10r 1.Imd He-venu<,. 17 ll1khs nnder Excisl', 3 Iakhs under EiN!tricity Duty 
and :l lnkhs nnduT Civil Worli!t, offset in part by a fnll of 11 lakhs under "Staml's·'. 
The inerom>B undor Juto duty is duo to general IrupTov('rncnt in 11100 Irade. As I 
havo airoody l'xJllnined, Wb{lD tho Budget was frnmed it Wrul not expt'Cted tJiat aoy 
shnro out of incomo-tax lcceil.ts would be aVAilablo for distribution to Hie rrovinc('s; 
but it 11119 b('('n aF..cl'rtained on rt'Cl'nt advico from tho Uovernm('nt of Inc1m that we 
mav eX[H'ct 27 and a half Jfi.~hs under this head in the current y<,ar. Tho incrense 
under Civil \VorkR is due to c{'-rtnin abnormal l't'Ceipls while tbo incrt'!lso under tbo 
n·mnining hends is duo to lmpro\'cd economio c()Dditlon'B. Tho declino umler "Stnmps" 
iN (lXflllliucd by a dfO.]'l of 19 Ill.khs under "C(IIut fees" compensn1cd by an i:nprove
mE'nt of 8 lakhs und~r uNone·.1udicial", 'rho cnuses of tho decline un;i(lr "Court-rOf'S" 
am nndcr investigation, but it 5eems probable tLat the drop is mostly duo to tho 
working of tho Dubt Conciliation Doards aDd consequcnt reduction in civil Iitigntion. 

Tho reduction of 14 lakhs in c:tpendituro rovenue acC()unt is tbo net f'ITt:-ct of 
e~H'(,fi'S(lS nnd fia~iol-!R f!Jln~l\d OYeT Q lar~e Dumbor of hends, tho details of wlllch firo 
f nrlli.s!I~>d in tho Red Book. I shnll coufine m'.self to tho more impartant variations, 
Z'llvin,.;s of nNu1y 4 Ialihs. occur under ULand 'Hl'venuo" mninly as B rt'suU or n[}:m
dunulI'nt of Ru\'isiQual SottlemcDt op~rations as desired by Ule A!t.'iombly. Thoro is 
n dl'cTPaso of over 2 lokhs undt'r "Irrigation" owing to non·l'stahlishment of the 
Wntcnnys Board. Tho Polico DudJ:;€'t shows 11 savings of OVL'r 3 Illkhs owing to 
Tt'II'(lfwlimcnt, nnd more Hum 2 lakhs have berD saved under n.lnils" owinl! to the 
closnro of Deoli JniJ and a gl.'o('fal dccrras6 iD Jail JmllulatioD. Tho rl'ipa.-.o of 
dt'il'nlls ncconnts for n reductio-n of nenrl1. 2 lakbs under umi~ct41ane().us". A !:Ieerens!) 
of nhout {) lukhs Undt1f "Ci\"il Works' is attributablo 10 smallor l'!(polldituro nn 
Honlls D(>velopml'nt Work'S rmd other original wor~s owing to lalo votmg of HIl) 
HlIdl~l't nuJ olhor wnnses.. On the othnr hnnd ther@ ifl nn inCTelt<m of nen.rly 5 Ink-lis 
uwh'r "O"neml Aumiui!\tration" SR a nsult of Ic-gislntion rclaliog to HIO eruolumC'uls 
of MinistMs and of m1.·wbers of 1110 Legislature which -was passed a!k'r tho llresl'u
{atioll of tllo Budget. 

OE~'ER.\L DISCUSSIO~ OF BUDGEt 

2 .. 1. FEBRUARY :-Tha Assembly took up the considerafion (,If the lmuj:!f>t 
prr'posais of tho Financo Atrmbef fOf tho year 1938·39. lIr. J. C. Dos OtJ1da. who 
initiated tho dobaie. said that tho Ilrovisions of the budget wcre aD l'xcelirDt t·xfllDl.lt' 
of tho dlvcri:cnco betwc1.'o profession and praotico and he had precious IiUII) 10 ~a\' 
in ullft.'llcO of thesa prOVisions excel.t tho assurnnco that tho Con~t ess: bJotk would t.'O 
but too ready to heJp the Government with snggestions 10 resurrect the masses,' 

Tho wholo t(lDOr of tho dQbalo was bot ODO ~ho and re·oeho of tho samo 1'I'irit of 
dio.sntisflldion and disf8~our, eith(>f {or -want of a clear formulatioD of policy by the 
(;iu"arnment for tho amelioration of tho lot of the masses~ or insufficient contril1utiou 
towards tho vital needs of the province. 

22nd. FEBRUARY:-To·day's discnssions "Wcro much the Stlmo in spirit as in 
tbo previous day's. Mr. Jlooomohnn Dos. (~l'bcduted. enstl'), lodgl'd 11 strong 
protl)st Bl~ainst tho wav in which the claims of his community had bern ignon·u 
by tho Government ana pointtld out that Oandhiji and tho Congress hall after aU 
!.lont.' more for their uplift. 

23.rd. FEBRUARY:-Trencbant criticisms of the budget proposals of tho OO\'(ll'n
meat came from membors of the Coalition Party. 8peech(ls indiuting 'Some amoDot of 
cestivcD{,!>S W('I'O mado by soma Coalition Party membors Cor not formulating a com
Ill~hl!'nsive schema to deal with primary ooucation. 

In r<,ply to. a critieism that fh('v bad no constructive progrnmme. Mr. S, N. BI'sV(lS 

(O)ogress) offt'rcl a sehf;'mo by whlch Go'Vernment woro to acquire all lanl1ed interests 
o.f the province above those or tho cultivating tenants and out of tho additional nett 
revenue Re. 1 crora wero to be set Af8rt for primary education nnd Rs. 50 laliJ}s 
for charitable displ'DSarics. Ilis proposa was supported by Khan Ballfidur Syed 
Abdul lJa(el!z. 
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24th, FEBRUARY:-<lA I'ntronngo 11ll!1J.:"i't, nll{'ctir~ Ihf\ rJlAroder of IIIi' CIl:'!li
firm that hnt! to dppend on uoh:s. parrollnj.:{"s and !)Tomist:u"-!llBl W'ns how th,~ 
tAngTl'ss mOmbf'rR of tho A5sombly chlltt\Cl{'rlsed tho btu1F;ot, fho g'f'opraJ 
.11;..cus'iion on which concluded to-day. 'lJwy fi,nid that it lacked a compr;:llCn~l\,o 
I',·bpm» to tack!" (lny ono of tho vital problems of the Proyinco, 

This c()mllluint W:\S 01:-;0 voiet'll hy soveral m('mb~T8 of tbo Coalition g.r()lIP hmpl.nrt
f'fS of flu; l)f(>S!)ot Ministry), at whoso hands tho n.bsQnoo of IlrovisiomJ for tho imlno
dw.lo introl lt0t1on of freo nnu compulsory primary education camo in for I,articular 
{·ritil'i:-..ms. Tho I'5chodulod Casto membeni Wt.'I'O also ngj;rievod that their Joal eo· 
(Ji'l'rnlion was nut heing rowar,It'tJ but tho Europenns congratulated tho Finance 
lhni'lh'r on his "snfh.faetory, wull·lmlnoct·u nnd IltrnightfoTwnru budgut," 

Tho Fum~'co Minister, tho hOD, Mr. Nolini Ranjan Sarka,. told tho JInuso that 
llf' had IIflt ntlemptt'li to oohic\"lt anything Bjlt>etnculnr. AU ho hnd nttf>mpll.'1l WIle'" to 
Jay Iho fUUlulntlon for many Hcliem('f<. on which n supnr·sfrucfuro might bt~ huilt in 
tho futuru fur tho bcnufil of tho man behind tho plough. He Haiti thnt freo 1m.' 
clImpulsory prlmary education had been Htartcd in ouo dhltrict. Tho Oovernmont 
J}folJUS('ti to iutroJuca it ia thrca or [onr districts in tho current yeaI'. 

rm:slll!: .... T':q MolD SI'EAl;&Jt'S SALA.nr BILL 

ht. MARCH :-Tho Oovcrnm<'nt sos.ninoo n tmrpriso dereAt in tho AS!H'mhly 
to-duy" in n:sjlt'ct of tho Bt'II~al L'~islativ6 Chnmb!'flI (PI'Uliiutlnt's and :-;JH'<lkor's 
tolllnTh'g) Bill of 1m? Tho Hill. Qrigillully passed by tho ASSl1mblr. in tho If\.'it tH'ssiou1 
I1rtJviul-d II Mlku'Y of Us. 1000 n month for tho Pwsidont of t 10 Coollcil, U ..... 2.tUJ 
a month fllr tho I:-lw·a.kor1 Uti. 2/XXJ 0 ,Yenr lor tho Deputy President ond Hs. :t,o(JO It 
Yl'llr for thu J),'puly Hpenkor. 'fho Upl'tlr HouHa amendad tho HiH, milking 11m 
fmlnri('s of Iho J'n'~tdt'llt anti tho lJopuly l'rcBidunt equal to that of the l::IlJeniior IUld 
tim Ilt'IJUty Xpc,aKl-r rt·:lll('divdy. 

'fho J.'inallre Mini$tl~r move.j to-tiny that the Bill, as amonded by till} Upllor 
Hou~o. ho tukl'n into cOD!>h)crntion owl whon tho motion WI"''! lmt to Yolo, tlill "VI'S" 
fmm tho mf,mLrml on tho OUV{!l'nmllnl sidu WI\.... drownoo In tho din of ",No" from 
UUl 0l,po!litinn. Tb" tijlC"ak03T deolan'd tho motion IOlil 

W ten the Hllcal.:or nnnounced thBt tho Oovornmenl motion for Iho con~i4pmtion 
of tho Ht'n~nl L"~islativo Chumbors Dill WWI lost, tho Uome Minister. B\'ltluontly 
tfik~'n by SIHpfiHC\ foao in bis Hi'At nnd tried to ndurolili thu BIH:'~llkC'r bul Ij~ \'Oieo 
WIl" drO\nwd in t )0 tllJplnuBo (10m tho OprJ()-sition bonuhl'!J, 

Tho o,.eaKor t1Il'D dl.'chUl~ that tho ~Ilm total ur rofmml of tho IIQulill to tuko tho 
amHmhm,uhl mauo in tho Hill Ly tho Ul'tHl'r HOUliO into comiidornlicm \\;fiR Hmt tht) 
lh)ll~O did rIOt ngwo in IHl.b,;tnnclJ with any o! thu umoudmmllH IlfOllI)HOO by tho tither 
t'llaml,ur. Ho Wt)ufd, Ilter~foftl. Ht·nd a mm.tlago to tho Upper HOURO fo ibo I'lreet, 
Hlut tim AHkcmLly disagn'{'d with tho umont.lmonla pro(losml iu tho Hill hy tim Council. 
If, hf,WOVN. thu (Jovumm"l1t wnnted to tako U1) tho maHor further, w.hlcd the 
1-'lll'ul.:er. Ilwy might take 'my COUTliO that was provldL'fi in Jaw_ 

f.\~I~E J.'i'SURA.KCI! AMEND. DILL 

Earlif'T, lho Assf!mbly fl~rep<1 to all amondment mado by tho Counojl in tho 
BUIl~:al Jo'llmino ]nSllrUIll~O yund Hill or 19371 PIlHHL'ii hy tho 'Atllll'mhJy in it'! IUlSt 
"pf.'aon, to tlLo olll'{·t thnt Hlkload of tho OovornIDent making Utl initial cOllirilmliuu 
"f live lakh!> 0.'* IIf01Vidtd I,y tho AJ>~vmhJYt tho G1lverllmf!lift xlwultl mll~o nn alUmni con
irilmllon of teo IL~ Ill! 10 trw Bl'llKnl Immranco l-'untl whi(~h the Provinclnl llovurmnl'nt 
Wnn! ~oing to '~tabli>llt ff,r U:ll'cndituTO uF,on wile! of nncl infmrnnco llg;>iusl lIlt} 
fumico aDd distrc311 caused by Iwrious drought, flood or othur lllitlna! calamities. 

PunLic DElfA!iD!i RECOVERY AYEN'D. DlLL 

2nd, MARCH :-Thern was trial of strength lJclw('('1l tho Oovornment nIH! the 
0l'l,ohilion in tho Ahkl'ml,ly to-day over tho quclltkm of TC!('rring tllO UHrlgal "!IUic 
IkulluuJH Hccovcry Am{-ndment liill, 19:17, to a t;ult .. ct committl'tI. Tlu) OOvt'rlUlJl'nI'H 
mlJtiun to cir(:ula.t~ Hilt Uill WI1H carried by 111j to 87 volt·!!, lbo OIJposition dumulld 
fOT rcterellao of tho DiU to n BoTeat committoo being dufcatcd. 

Pm:vy.snrm or CrtUELTY TO ANiMAL'! BrLL 

J ~n f!I" m()ti?n of Dr. Na,linak8/lfS Banval, tho AfilH-'mhly tlj~r('cd to 1ho B(,H~;a.1 
1 rQventlfJ,D of CflWlty to ADlffllllH ElJI, JJABscd Ly luu UiJIJor llQIUH" wLiI:h JIJUkL'S 
Hw I,rat.:tu.:o of phrmka a legw olft:Ucc. 
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8WE):FBUKES BlLL 

Tho HOll!lo doclinod by 117 to 6 votes to rerer to tho Select Committee tho 
&n/.!dl SwoOp!!takNo Bill, introdnc{'d by 8 Con,gross Membor~ seekiDg to legaliso the 
runulDg of swullpslaklJ:J iu aid of publio institutions. 

MONEY-L&sOEns~ A~ES"n. BtLL 

Tho nen~~d Money·londers· (AmC'ndment) BiU, which britlb"S within t1l0 purview 
of the ll.m~ai Monoy-tondors' Act of 1933 the advancing of loans of grains at 
excossive raws o[ iuturost, was roferrod to a soloct committee. 

BENGAL ExNRI;iO La. \VB DILL 

3td. MARCH :-The Assembly plls~cd to·d.ny tho Bl'nglll Expiring Laws Bill, in
trollucod by tht) Govornmont. Tho BiU proV'ided for a continuance of tho BeoJ;81 
Eloctricity Duty Aot, tho Imlilln Stamp (Ulmg,'ll Amendment) Act, tho Court FiH!S 
DOflj.{al Amenilmnnt Act, aud tb'J B~llgnl Amllsoment TJu: Amondment Act, which 
wcrn enactL'd in 19:15 to rotch a total rovonne of llS. 6OO,cnl. 

Tho opposition oriticisud tho altitudo of the Government in ronowing Iho men!;llre3 
n..~ unfnir in view of tho pro!>j)eroll.'1 financial Jlosition of tho country, On behalf of 
tho Govornmout. tho F'fJrlllc(! Minister ilointed out th:1t for extending tho nation
buildiu~ aotivitio':> nuti also to moot tho IIttbililies to hG Clmsed by the sns}lonsion of tbo 
RL'Covery Act and tho nO\v Ullugtd TOnllnc:y Bill thesa mea.~nl'OS ou~ht to romain 
thoro Bwl lio quotod tho views of tho Finnnoo Ministor of tho Oovernment of 
llnntlny in this roSPL'\lt. Ho how over B'isureJ that if tho Govornment noticed 
that tho Hill nfftlctod tho poopls hoavily or that it retart!od the industrial and ag-ricul
tural dovolol)mtmt of tho provinco the Oovornmont would ~jther modify the Bill or 
ropoal thl) same. Mr. H. R. Norton. who had n mandate from his constituency in 
resl'~ct of the Bill, said Ihnt Eloc-tt'icHy Tllx was one of tho most unfair taxes that 
have eVer buen enactod In Bl'nj:!!aL Electricitv was as mild. a necessity for tbem as 
it wa..'l to tblJ ludll.striruisls:. Ill) a.'ik~d that 20 units 51101111.1 be allowed treo of tax but 
this lU\ll bmm tUl'nod down. The amondmonts woro bowever der~aled and tho DiH 
WAS carrh,'1.l by tho lIouso. 

PUBLIC Dt~u.sns RECOYERY Am::m. BILL 

4lh. MARCH ~-Land mortgft~o banks are to havo special summary powers for 
f;1>l'l>(j~ rccnYcry of. their outstuntling .lues fr.om dofaulting members whon nt:cessary. 
B1;cnnlmg to lilu BtU, called IllI) B .... nga) Pubhu DL'mAlu.ls Uecovery Amendment om, 
which W!\S pnsstld by tho Assembly to-day. O,.positicm attacked tho Go\'ernmonf for invok
ing Jluwers for Jand mortgage banks whkh th~y would like to deny to otber creditoI"S.. 
Bitter spot!ches woro mu·lc, particularly (rom Krishak Prajs bonches~ against tho 
Minis~ry tlut! tho Sp«aker tntorYonru nnd n,skl!d a member to conliou his remarks to 
tho PQints Ilt Issue instead of stnttillR party recrimination which as he had obsorved. 
for tho last (ow days Wll..'J. ,)lliukly takl.ln np by others. A motion for circulation for 
tho purpose of clicitin~ ollimon sllonsoHhl uy tbe opposition was fro SSt.'ii to division 
aud "'as uorcatcd by 99 to uti votes. Tho Bonso then adjourned til tho 9th. 

Votl:S'a O:f BUDGET DEllA.SOB 

9th. MARCH :-Votin~ on Butl~Qt Dt'mnnds commencN to·day. The failure of tbl) 
Goycrumcot to t'lfect economy in the g\-'llL'ral adminil'tratioQ was severely criticised 
by tho Opposition und two members of th!j. Coalition Pnrty (sIlPJ}orters of tho presont 
Government) wh.oO tho House discus.st·..t full buJg~t demands for tho grant und~r 
(;feDeral Administration. 

Tho hOD. Sir K. Nazimuddin, Home .Mcmber~ moved that 8 sum of ono crore, 
foutlcpu lakus and eight thou!i:m..t rupees be gran~ed for tho expenditure und~r Iho 
bead vennra.l Admilm;tru.lion. Mr. Promt1lliaflafh Bat:erjre (Congress) mOl"N a cut 
motioD, criticising tho G;,wc.rnment's failure to effect ecouomy in tho general adminis
tration. Tho bon. Mr. A. K. Fazlul HUfJ, Premier, speaking on tbe cut motion, SAid 
tbat if tho motion was carricll. it would amQunt to a censuro on the Miolstry. 
He said. "What wi)) .happoD if this Ministry resigns't Tho ouly altornatlve lSi a Con
gress Ministry. I can tell you thut I am not afraId or it" lCnei of "Hear, besr" 
bom CQalitioD bene-hoa aud inmical cheers from CongTL~.) Confinning, tho Premier 
quo\l'd a portion from the spl~t!'ch -of the Fillance Miubtcr of &mbny aud remarked 
ti!at he echoed what be had sahl~ namely. "W~ havl,): Dot got a magll~ wand SQ that 
we ma.y bo aMe to ~hlUlge nge·long cOllditions in a singl& day." After a heAted. debate 
for twO' hOIlf8. tlle out motion was rejectod by 125 v~tes to ro. 

2Q 
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F.nrlier anotber cut motioD, moved by Dr. Sur('3h Chandra BatuJrjtf', criticih(flg 
tlto InLour' polioy o[ tho GO"iClDmt'Dt, was f(.·jcc1cll without 11 division. 

lOla. MARCH !-Th(;ro wa .... n drnmatic turn in the I'Tocccdin~H v.llf'n till" Chn
Tt'SS ond hm.lmk Praja party membors constituting tho 0llposition stllE!('d a wull.: Hit, 
fullowing 0 disagrof"meut with the SpNtkcr in tho mnHor 0 pTcce.1enct) to ioitiatt· dlS
cUliSion on cut motions on tho ttU\Jget demands for !,'fnnta. By arrnngrnlf'nl f!Jur nit 
lUotious on ~enorn) ndministratictn were n!loll/cd to tho Con~rcss; I)/n!), • .After two had 
bcen mO\'l'J: lIy tbem, tho third wn.~ movotl by tho rmja I'artv who w{'re also in tim 
t)ppo~itioD. After tho dtSltOsnl of Iho third motion, Iho Speaker called t11,(>l1 a 
rnemhur of tho Coatition ,uuty to maYO th" motion Blanding in hiB unmt-.. Oi,j~'dtl)n 
W!L~ IAtwo by Dr. NaUnaksh.UIJ Sanl/al {Conl{rt'snl to this cut motion beinl-: tnkt'n till 
fOl' tli/i(:usniou in prorurcnco to thoir own. JJr. ~anynl nminfsined that it Wflfl. tho 
iunlit'Dublo right of tho OPPOf;ition to iUitlD.tO uhicus,;ion on cut motions nccordwf: to 
l'llrlirunontllry practico. 

I tth. MARCH :-Tho wbolo dpmnod for grnnt umlor 'Land Revenue' nmoUl,ting 
to HR:. :to,K!I,UXJ movt>d by tho Hoo'bla Sir B. P. Singh Roy, MinjBt~r in chnr~£o, wa'i 
pn..,,,('d to·tlay. Tho Houno divit.lml on tbo flU(lation of ooniititution nnd tl.'rrns or Itm 
pmposOO land rovLluuo commifisiou, cut motion being movt'd by a mcmill'c of tilo 
conlitiun group, but tho UuvornmHut uofont{ld UIO motion by 120 to 'in voh'l'I. 

Tho Chiof l'ttinist(>r mn<lo D stafement in a vory con~ljnial fJl<JbioD Lut it di,l not 
satisfy ti16 champion of Ibo h'nantA. Mr. Tamijutldin Klum, wbo immedintcly nftJ'r 
rmm to. biM f?O~ nnd in courso or nil UIU\!y~iC'ft.1 "()lith:!! RCnnOI)!1 tiH' apll~ehmi of I~'l'h 
tho Pllma Mlnu,ter und tho HuvHlUln MUIl!'lltJr 10 provo that HlOY cout;ultc,l nuthln}!. 
Ho wont ~o fnr as to oufortain dOlllJls olJOut thu hOfl('sty of tho UUVl'J'lUucnt in un· 
clding upon tbo appuintmont of n Commil'lsioll. 

'fho {'Qnr,rc.!:Is Dnd OIJposiHon Praja Juuty memiJoi1J CIUllO Lack to lbo HOllso. ~1I .. 
~aral O. lkSt:', Il';wor of tho OpPoflihoo. WIl!i uhneut nnd in his nbHoDt:u nIr. '}', e. 
008Ulomi, Deputy lender, mrulo a statemont ou bohnt! of tho IJurty. 

14th, MARCH :-TJmro \vOR f!UhrlnI'd {>xdtf'mcnt when tho Afisembly mj'! in 
vh·w of tho r0J>orted t1dection of n. flection of ConlititHlinta, led by MT. 'l'awizwJtim 
Khall. 'fill} anxiety folt bv slIl'l'orters of tho (JoVt'rnnlont wnH givon l":qm.'!-lsion to "y 
Mr. Abdtd Sari aDd Mr. Aht!u,. Rah.man FUddiqut!l who onquired of tho Bun. 
Speaker what woutd be tho JJoaltlon or tllo minj~try if Il cut motion wali carrioo. 

The 6wakf't" rClllil.ld that it WitlJ a very important mattor. Ho would giv~ hili 
decihlon at a lator tiny. According to l'ul'linml'ulary ltrfWticol ony d!.lfcat for 1111* 
Uovcrnmont on a mnlt,'r of importllDcu tantnmouutlod to 1\ volo or no·c.onfldenco (In 
thf'm. It wa.~ ~or tha Ouvl'rnmcot to dccjun which mutter th{lY consid{lrf'd important awl 
defeat in rC!lpcd or whillh tboy would consider n.'l having uomontitralL'il tbeir irJsiug 
tho fltlJlJOOft uf tllO· majority of tho UOUHO. 

'rho OpPMitioniHttl had a trial of Rtrength with tho Oovornmont on tho moHon of 
.Mr. SasfJ.nka Sannya/ but tbo OovernmtJnt WOll by a. rtltliur coro(orlahlu majority flf 
129 to HJ \'o~es. Mr. Tamizuddtn KAan and hili r,ruulJ wont to. Iho oppo~rtiun 
lobl.y. Tho lobby Wa.'I fun or tnlks about mucb nctivitil.l~ (mhind tho scene3 on,j 
Vro1ractoo party meating. 

15th. MARCH :-1110 entiro dumllnd tor J)Qlico l~rallt amflunting to R3, 2.07 89,[X) 
was 8J{roetl to nod tho Houso WHO vote tho. grant (ot' udmiuiHtratiOlJ or justict) 
amounliny, to lli. 77.14,003, 

In coatrllHt to proviou! day's nlarum!l and mr;CUrijiOflfl thn Jlroceetlin;::1i lo-day wuro 
rathRf dO~Qld of Injur~t, '1110 OI;!)I)~iljon wbinb /111.1 rucoived nccl!..'>Hioll or l:It~ellgth. loy 
tho defection of Mr. Tamizuddi, .. Khu"'1J grollp IU~Hmed W·day to Ill) markmg limo 
nnu did 1I0t at all ct.lllloago division, tso tho Polic.o aud JUlltico grnnttj wero passu 
Wlthrmt dlviaion. 

EarIler in tho doy Sir Nazimuddin dolivor<!d a Vij:fJrOtlfl ft.imllCh df'!endif)~~ tlto 
cIpecthturo on Hl'ociul and intcllip,unco braoches of 110 !lolicu willh, tho Apecdl vf 
l\"aUJub MunQrof{ lIo!tlain lowar<is tho faK ond in eoolloction with tho uflmand r'lr 
grant for admioilstlilfion of jwiticl} IJfovidcd tho Rotj.climllX". Tho Nawub BuiJa,Jur 1m ... 
~ peculiar wily of dtllivering his f>1H.'Uch. BII. iW(Jurturhuhility in tho mi?st fif 

InterruJ;hons. ToUnts anu e:Isaye nt witticism pTo<lucod groat mirth in al! suctIOns ."f 
or Iho 1JOU~I!. DUrfug tllO period he was on ilia tpgB tho wholo Louso rocked wIth 
lAughtor. lilJ ltJt tbo Uou~ in such eOO'i hllmour that when the demand was (Jut to 
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vole tho opposition in (:oDsidoration of Ibo onjoyment he had provided did not ory 
"No!)!''' but allowed tho demand to bo passed without any opPQSition. 

17th. MARCH :-A ~1'cat doal of heat and warmth was introducod when durin,!; 
the discllS!>ioti 00 EducatlOoal grants on a out motion by Afr. Abdul Baril a member 
of tho Olalltion ,::rouE, Mr. .A. H. 11f]/{Jhani. allot nor momber of tho Coa ition, marle 
a biltvr and IINsoosl aUalk on tho Vico~Chaficellor of tho Calcutta Univcrsity. Mr. 
J;;Jlahdol'8 f>pel'.:h provokt.>d hot rrotcStR frQm tho. Oongrcss benches and following 
),ulllllg: up \1)' tho Chair, Dr. i'talinakshYQ Sanyal loft the Chamber. 

Mr. IV. r.:. lVorn"rorth, in a reasoDt'd s(Jct'cb. said that in the Univorsity th>lY 
did D')t anivo at a polky OD communal voto. They dealt \Vith educational problrum; 
a .. Nucntionish. in tflldltions of scholarship dt'tacbod from communal rivalry, nQ 

maHer which community was in tho majority. Mr, SyamaprOlaa Mukherjee, foltow. 
in~. rnndf) n 5Ioiritcd toply. Ho clH1l1cngod Mr. Ispahani to ropoat his allogations ont· 
sidu IIw Chambor and ho would tako him to tho protler place for remooies. Mr. 
Sarat Uhandru BolO, Lt>ador of tbo Opposition, regrotted that such a spoech was 
nl!owtJd to 1m malio and asked Mr. lsp.'lhaui if he was 8 mao of courage lo take Ufi 
tho cballenj.;fJ. ThO' bon. Mr. A. K. Pa~lul Huq dehvered a calm speeoh whioh. had 
a Bolloring dft'ct on tbo llouso, and Mr • .Abdul Bari wilhdrew his motion. 

18th. MARCH :-Thal a suppI('mentarv demnnd f'Or tho grant of Rs, 5 la1o:hs for 
the hjlread of Qllucatiou among tho I::khl.ldulod Custos would be brought up by the 
GQwrnml'ut in tho D(>d session of tbe Assembly, stated tllo hon, Mr. A. K, Forint 
Ell,}. Premier aDd Minister ol Educati{)Q, durlDg tho discussion on a out motion 
undl'r tho head Eillcalion movod by a &boduloi Casto member. 

Tho Primo Yinistt!r tiaid, .. U is tho declared policy of tho Govornmont to do its 
utmo-lit for tho odllcation or tho Muslims and tho oolmdu)ud Castes in ordor to brio.!:: 
th('m into lin\) wi!h th!} otbor advaucod communities." Bo pointed out that tim 
amount Silent for tho t'ducation of tho I::kbcduh.od Castes compared favourably with 
that spont in any otbur Provineol Qxcupt Madras, Tho Promior told the Houso that 
the Govenunt'nt (lTOPOSt.'<I to appoint thrco SlHJcial committccs- for North Bt1Dgal anti 
West Bengu!. Iue cut motioo was withdrawn. 

ADothur cut motion. whit!h sought to oriticise tho Govornment's policy with feJ;srd 
to primary education. was dofcah.'d by 121 votes to 88, af10r tbo Primo Mmister's !.tate
mE'nt that, in vit!\v of tho univorsal d\.'mllnd for pnmary wucation, he preferred to 
introduco tho samu witb lhe minimum of taxation. 

19th. MARCH :-Tht! Assembly "oted to-day' withQut division tho d~ml\tHls of the 
~Ijni;,tor for Works awl Communication. tho bon. J/ahllroja Srishcltandra Nandy 
of Kl\simbazar. for a ~lIm of Rs. ;!,I.l1,5IJO uuder tho head Irrtgation and Rs. 
1,31,~~.OCO unttur tho hl'''.j Civil \Vorks. 

21 at. MARCH :-Tho on!iro jail and cO-llvids soUI(,n1l.'n!s grants amounting to 
1{5. 36.:n,f\O "uro TQtO,]. All tho cut motious were dL.foated but no divisions were 
called. Befort' the As~wmhIy ml,t tbo lobhy wns fnll of talks abont a It:'a.ler of a sooeding 
POUf) baving rccclvoJd a tbft'aknin~ IQU1.'r. But in responsiblo quarters there was 
DO di:if/Qsitiuo to atlm:h auy ,L:reat importanco to it. 

Artt.'f the qUl'slion hlHlf, Mr. Jala/uddi" Halht!mg atwmptd to mo\'(' an aJjournm('ut 
of till..! llous~ H';..:-arJill~ Itlo dislurbanco} in tho mill area tn Ihe cours.e of which one 
maD diN, sover,d weru injureJ ino{uding Ii member of tlIe Upper nQuse. Sir Nazi· 
muddi" iafQrm':o lhai tho Dumher of persoDS dead was h~o. As Mr. Hashemy had 
llot brouj:::ht an\' fresh rca.<;OD sliowing' why tho a.J/·ourumeat was imp('rativ6 and in 
view of tIll' ~r~'at pre"suro (In Ihe time of the It,gis atars ",heD it was Jiscussing the 
bU'Jt;l't. the Hon'lJ.lo ~1)CaJ.;or disallowl'd tho motioll. 

22nd. MARCH :-A furthor acc('ss.ion of stfell~lb to tho opposition in tho Assembly 
was madcll thlS (In:ning- WhVD tbo Houso divided on tho eut motion to tho budj;:et 
;j(:mand for a ~ratlt uudor tho head Medical. While tho hi~hesl numbor of Opposition 
,"Qt~s on any di\'iston UtI tm noW' bnd bucn 88, to-day's dlVisic}Q recorded 96 Opposi
linn votes as 34!aio!it 112 OD tim s:du of tho Coalition (Minister-iai) rarty. Tbo cut, 
wLicb was 6pocsored by .\Iautavi .Ahm.:d All. wanted ono village disptlosary for 
evcry union boArd. 

Two other cut motioDs wero n;j~ded ~'ilhout a dh'ision anJ tho ontire demand of 
Its. 501 92,:I..Q was voteJ. 
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Tho fact that a d~f('at for tho GOY{>TOmt'nt was 3"oided by 18 votes Cllst in their 
favour by tho European (troup was RtJ:;niUcnnt flnd showed that tho Opposition and 
the Minlstorial Party woro now moro or ICes ovonly balanct.-d, tho EUfOllcan glOllp 
hQ!lling tho balanco 01 powor. 

23rd. MARCH :-ThcTO was A fr('sb trial of strengtb lo·day and tho result 
of tllQ division wa ... : Govcrnm(lllt 13} : OJlposiHou nA: 

Tho HOURO mlfl in nn excited ntmosphuto. Tho Whips of diffonmt s;:-roups Wt'TO 
hnsy au;} Minihh'rR woro RUCD ~ojn~ rOllnd to diIT"rl'UI bOIJ{~hl'H. Il'rllm tlil) slart it 
was c\'ld'l'llt tbat both sidl'a '-Nro marsballil1~ tllt.lir stn·llJ.:lb to their utmm,t. capacity. 

At tho commtlllccm{lnt of tho discussion on tho d.-mand for A~ri(luUural ~rant;;. 
010 Bon'Llo .Mr. f'~akl'''' a!Hlouncod that i!it\ l'atHculnr Ql!hattl would continuo tili 
7-15 p. ro, ~ so hllih sidufl had an illt'a, whim Ih;) lhJll50 wonld bo dividing. Nl'<\f 
ahout 7 p. m. Whips were bl1!';Y on 1cl('SllioDe" liI'n!litlJ: 8. O. So to Rllllilortcrs.. Thu 
EuroIH!:m ~rou". nmon~ whom IhM& W"tU n lur;':11 numhl.'r of abfwnlces on tho 
"r('viou" day. "'lIfO in full strtlllglh in tho i-IulISU' by Iho} tiro\!" tllO MHlister of Agri· 
culturo WIlH. on hi" It'gH T£>lllving to tim d~.LH!h'. 

In a IOD50 ntmoSIJlwre tile IIOIIRtl divilh'.1. Tbo Rp~lli.:cr fuled Ihll.t in orJ.}r to 
avoid intcr-cro$sing ml'mwni shoulcl watk straihlit to ft.'sJ't.'ctiv(.l lobbies and should 
Dot inl1ul,:u in nn\' cnnvllssin~ in U'n HOllS0. 

"'bell tho rl11;ull "ns allnonnl,,'~I, it Willi I'j~I'n that t'l,mlflltl'ti to JH'ovion8 day's 
voting tho OPI){)Hition hntl ndtlcu two mol'll to tho!r :;trt1n~th, whilo the Ol)vorumout 
had whipl'ud round th'l' RlIPJH)rt of 19 mum, 1'lm (ad unw t'mt'tgetl tlmt tho GQvorn~ 
mt.'nt wn~ now atl501uttlly dl'lltlnduut for th1.'ir lift! Oil HIO sUI'jltlll or tho EurolwlUiS, 
who held tho koy l)osiliQU at thu JIrt!Sl'nl momiHlt in a. Irlt~r :iUIlHO than ovor boforo. 

24th. MARCH :-Tho li(!mand~ fur grrmts in rt'g,mJ to Deht Conciliation aud 
co-opernlion Wf'TO vot('(\ to-dnv. ThQ othQfWil->o dull tnOl't·l'{!iIlJ.:s-mrlnuf,cri"t l'jt)qullIwo 
h('in~ Ih;) ord"r of tito tllly-w~ro hUWOVl'f cnlivt.'llI,.'tl oy u balUIJ of wits which uUlmcd 
wltt·n tiw tll·m:mdll wom flut to tho vofo. 

ThIJrH not boinA n mOnt Ruitahlo qlun>tion on whidl to pillory OOVflrnm!..1nt with 
t:f{'lIt <'rT.'t:t Willi n'~lInt to Uw dt'mllndR. tho Ojl"n~ition whil)!l W(l~O IJvidnntIy 
rt"inxI't1. tlC'C'lsion being to I.o!>tlmllo tim Ifinl of tiln'nhlh to 8 motu Dppropriato 
(Iccll~ion ill tho fuluro. nut the-ir 0Pltont'nh; \yew auxious to 6ui:r:o UllOD tho oppor
tunity to malou " ucmoDHlratioD of IIwtf tilnmglh. 

25th. MARCH :-Tho d{'mands for j:!rantR eoncerlling thll J)0lmrfments of F()f05ta 
and InJUI.trius Wt'ro C(lnsitJcretl ),y tho HmtRO to·tlny. Bullt tltt) dl'maudH woro voted in 
tlh'ir t,·ntircty. Tlu> cu.t motlou!> for rt-.Juctiull wuro lost and nono was IJrcsscd to 
a uiviHlllll, 

TllIJ lIon'ble Air. Pr/uawlQ n .. b RIJikut mq\l"in~ hi>! dt'mnu41 nnder Forosts reforred 
t~ Ihu pWliu~jVtt donlldutiuo of forcHI:. in Wt'Ht Jil!tll(llt Ho Haid that a representa
tlvo ot:ommltioo would lOlmrtly bo nl',mintt.o.d to inVl'l'>tigatu t11U matt~r with a vitJ'v to 
prcvunting this J:(ravo tJin'at to tho fJrosjwrity of tlw cotilltrYHidu. 

]'he Hon'blll NrHcub lJuhadur (} Dacrn In fl slnh'mulit IIllruhlcrl tho OovornmQnt 
llll1n for tho industrial dljv~loljm('nt of Om Provim.:o whiuh inuluucd nmon#( olher 
things tltO n>()rg:misatiolJ of tho whula R,{lttum of Iraining providcJ if! Iho Go~·ern. 
roell! '\'cavifl~ InatilutlJ at I:!lJramlJore. IrllJ t:!ilk Weaving Tm.tituto at B~'rhamIJoro, 
tho Bengal TraillillK InHtitutc, the Porlpatctio 'Voovibg tlchools and the various 
demollstration I,urtics. 

26th, MARCH:-rho Don,!;al MInistry titled ovor what Will! dl'Rcribod fly tho 
elliuf Miuisfor himsulf nfterwurdfl, n orilinnl divh.ion ",twn the ExciHC wanh, woro 
under ¢oJlsi,JoratilJ[l lo~day. Till) House divi~lcd on tlto ililHW of Oovernmellt H failnro to 
on Core", JJ~1J!lI"iljot) •. whit.:h wa.q Taltw,j hy II ~ut rol)tion of Mr. AIt" I/muain Barker 
of tho Knnhak J>nJ}n l!<l,rty and tho Cllt motion was duft':dcd by !it to UJ votes. 

It wa'S in an atlHf)hlllwro of intcnHo {>%Citl'ml!ut that lito Alis,l'mbly mot, for it wns: 
lit! Hccrot that th" OjljJ('l>ilion wOlll,l mohiliHU all their avanai<lu r'lret'N to hnvo nnotlHK 
trJal of r;tn'uglh with tho l\finifitry nn tho question or ,.rnhibition. Tho cOimidoration 
of bwlgot UCn).UIIJS Wal:I c{ttwh,dctl OIl tho 28tb. March. No dh'i:tioD was called. 

Bzsolt.L J<:Xt'"InIS(} LA \VIJ BILl. 

t. 29th. M~RC~ :-Tho Ho.u. Mr. N. R. Barker, Financo bfinistor j introduced to~day 
t..,e fiCDgcll kJ>i'IfIDg Laws Ihll as amondc4 l.Iy tbo U"I1or lloul:Iu. 
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A point of ordor was raiHIJd hy 8 Olngress member objecting to the Bm being 
(JODsidcHld by tho liOtiRtl on tho J:tOund that some of the items included in the 
RCopn of tho Rill wore "ltra vires of lbu Provincial logislature, these baing inoludoo 
in the Fodornl Logisl.u.tivo list. 

Tho SprraktJr, howovor, rulo-:.I that it wa..q entireTy within tbo CQlnpotcnce of tho 
Th3n~BI LogiHlnturo tn h~g:ifilato on thew Bl1bjl'Ots. It tvM OI'OD, he said. to tbo Federal 
COllrt to clarify tho anomnlQuR position and give a definito inlorprotlltion 00 Section 
]00 of tho Go\'{'rnmont of Iedia Aot, whioh was reliaj UPOD by the hon. membor 
who rnised tho objection. 

R&."1"t COLLECtION' IN' Mm!"APuR 

30th. MARCH :-Tho Congress Party's adjoufnrnQot motion, ~iveD notice of 
yestorday, to diHOllSS tho lIitllution ari;;jng out of the promulg-ation of Section 144. 
t;:r. p, C" in (JQuLai Rub·diyision tMidnspoTo District) io eoonection \vith tbo reali!'l9.
hnn of (t'llt was wifhdrawn to-day aflor tho Rtlvenuo MinisleT, the boo. Sir Bijay 
Prasad t;ingh R.,y, mAde & stlltumeut oxplaining tho position. 

Earlier, Ilte hon. Sir K. Nazimudtlin. Homo Minlstor, had a cODfcNl'nc{O with tbo 
OJJJlositiQD wlHior, Mr. Sarnt Cbandra Bose. and t('n Tt'prescntativ('s of tho Mldn3Pore 
IOituntion Rt which an agreement \Vas Ilrrjvod at. It was stated tha.t the Oppos.ition 
bad decll.h·d to witbdraw HU.ljr adjournment motion. 

Tho Rrvemu!I Mini$(oY. in n stale-me-nl. f'Rid that tho Homo Minister. the Finance 
Mioisft'r. Dnd himsl'If had mot tho Lell!:lor of the Ollllosition, discussed tbis questit)o 
and nrrivl-d at a satisfootory sottlt'mllnt. Tho Government wcmld very SOOIl issne a. 
communique. doclaring the GOVlltnmont's PQlrcy ,vith r .. gard to tho remission of tho 
pnhancoo nmt on aU Khnsmllhal (,,,Iates in Midnnpore District and tho Sllb·Divisional 
O!fictlr of Contui would iSSUll orders wilbdmwin;; notices of ordors under Suction 1':i4, 
C .. P. C. "rohihitill~ mO(ltiog-S Rud cOllfcfLmces tn that area. 

Mr. Saral Chandra Bosl', Loadl'r of tho Oppositioo, exprossed satisfaction at the 
tormi1lation of tho dislmte in thtl Sub·DivislOn. He gavo this nssuranco to tho 
HOYt'nuo Mini .. hH' lhllt ns SOOD M tho Government orders \\'oro issued rl'~;lrding tho 
Tl'mlSsion of tho otlhanL'I'\l rent in restll.lot or the Governmt·nt dues in lliidnal'Qrc 
Distriet. CoIlJ:n.·SS 11, L. A.'a in Miduaporo would issue leallots, calling upon tho 
fenauls to pny the rent at the old rate. 

CUCl'TT.1 OFFlCUL R£oCEIVER BiLl.. 

The As~omb!y noxt Jlllss\!d tho Calcutta Official Re(':€'iver BIll wblch provided for the 
admlll1stratlon and control of tho Offimal Recolvt.'r by tho nl£h eWEt at C;.dcUlta. 

Ecno OF Ml:,.,STRY DAY 

ht. APRIL :-Without a single dissentient the members of the As."cmhly re!t'rf\."·d 
th!1 pTivilllg~ motion of Mr. Byrd Jala/udd'u fJashctt'iy rt!1ating to tho trea.tment to 
wllic-h {'cortllm ml'miu.'rA of the liouso woro SUb\'ectod in connection with tht> ohsor· 
VlIl.ll!O of the Minh.lry Day on tbo 21th Mareb IlSt to the Pri\'iJeg-es CornmiUou {or 
dt.ms.iog necessary mC~LSwes to bo taken in the matter. 

BILLS DlsrOSEO OF 

10 cOllfse of tho day tbo Assembly f'assM tho Bon,!!;]l H~lics of Iott'H'st Rill and 
tho Bl!n":l1l Tenanoy (~econd Amendmcnt) Bill aUti rererroJ other bills. namely 
Bt'ogu.l 1o'11:al ~t'H-Oovernment (Amondment) Bill, B.>ngal Munil:ipal (Aml'lhlmcnt) lMI, 
lkll/.:al Village Sclf-(Jo\o'(nomC'ot (Amt'ut.iDlontl EiU and tho BoDS'U D~nltists Bill to 
~clect cfimminct'-s. 

LA-ND REn::~'UE ComnssloN 
7th. APRIL :-PrMct!ltin,.,... of tho Asst>mbly tQ·day were very tiw1y whon an 

1\iljourilOlent motioll mOV'l,<l by Mr. Tamfjf~ddin Khan, the leader of tho Indop;}ndont 
PfHja Part)' to CCIlSllft.' tho Gov~rnm~Dt on the appointment of tho chairman of the 
J..au.1 ColDmj~ ... jeu was di~cussod. 

Th ... • adjo-urnmout motion was talked out. At tho end of two hours' discllsston 
a mt'm~r hom tho OI'Positi(lQ benelt mo\'ed a closure mohon, which was oppo~d 
hy the hUI'vorhms of toe {lov~rnment. The HQuse divided on tho closure m-Ollon 
wbi,:h was defeated by 136 to 91 votes, The sdjournm .. ·nt motion was therofore 
ta:Ji.cJ out, 
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BE!"O.lL TI:-t~CY AllESD. BILL 

The Bengal Tenanoy Amf1udment B:11 ft..'i pa!>scd. by tho Upper fir,use was pac,sed 
by the Assembly without auy chaugo whlltsover. 

8tl., APRJL :-Tho budgot BI'ssil)n or tho Assombly 
tho oonclusioo of tho sossiQU tho Hon'btu Mr. olloakor 
Excellonoy tbe GOVOfllQf prQroguing tho Assembly. 

onma to a.D end to-day. 
read a ml!Ssago from 

Proceedings of the Bengal Council 

At 
His 

Budget Se •• ion-CalcuUa-24tb. January to 2nd. April 1938 
I<".HUNE: INSURANCE FGND BILL 

The BudJ:ei Session of tfm n('o~nl Ll'gh;lntivo Council COmmc-llct.'<l nt Catcult4 on 
tho 24th. Janulil'J' 1938 und~r thu presidonuy of tho llon"blo Mr. SalllMld,.-a Chandra 
Mitra. After tho qllostinu.bouT, (Ill! OJuncii Ilro{)codud to considor tbo Bengal 
Fllmine J f)sura!)!;>) Fund nill nfi JtIl.fisod by IhlJ lAwur Huuso and had to ho adjourned 
nflor two hourli nntl ·l!) miuutt'!i' 6ittiDt! o\\'iug to lho failure 01 tho fi.upply 01 
flrt'drie curroDt im.ido tbo chamber. 

25fh. JANUARY :-Tho Council ,m~sod to-day tilo nt'll~al Fumino lut,urnnc{!- }tun<t 
BiH, 10:J7. as J)/Il>St~l by tho lmvor Hou!;o. Tho Uill provhJl.l's for tbo cf..tnLli!>hmeut 
8n,1 mUllllt'fll\flCO of n fuud for oll:puntlituro uvon ruliu£ and immrnllco ngalnst fumin~, 
di~trt';,R causi!t1 by !;tl!dous draught. floexi, o:ltHUiuaku and otlltJr natuml calamities. 
AccordlllJC to tho liill, tbo Uovornlnout are to cCDlrihutu Bonually Rs, [, Jal.bs to the 
FUD'] uutil it is rai.sod to tho malimuru. {)f R6. ]2 1&!.:1I9. 

HCNQER-SrRlK& I:\, D.v:r:,\ 

26th. JANUARY :-Tcll convicts-niM fenoriBt awl ono ordinary-in Dttcea 
Contral .lltil are on hun~{>r-slriko. This wn~ admitted IJy U10 Uorne Minil'itor, the 
h06. Sir K. Na::imuddin fl'plying to a &hurl.n<)lict} qUt'f>!iQn h)' lIr. K. K. /Julia 
('. .. onJ':rl's<;) fhilt afternoon. 

Tlw ~IlOiBtor onnmeratod the grievances And demafl111i or tho hungor-filrik,·s. 
",hi.;h varied in individual CIlf>OS bul iliciuJ(.'{1 thO' relonfi6 of uII tcrrorj~t convids, tho 
rul('RSO &f dl"tHOUS. tho rt.peal of all hjlljdlll laws 611ft OlUlvtm()Dt .. which cDn!rollt'd 
torTfJrism, and tho ropntrililion of all ('-onvieh; from tlw AmJan:llns. flu added that 
horore thl! hunf{ur-.slrilw commonooo. ordors had benD IlDh!>I.'ti bv tho Government l 
which tlllJ rC!iulted in a Cll1li!tilication 01 aU terrorillt (:tJuviolK (rom 'the Andnmant>. 

1:; r K. Nllzimwidin waH glad to QIJOounCI) 1J1IIt two hUllJ.';l!T slrikHn. had Binco 
~ivCD HI. tbu (IUIt and btl addl.u that ovary htup Willi boillj:i tlll/t·U loy lhl~ authoritius 
to 1"(,6NVU tllOir Ii VOn, Conctuding bo dcchlrl·rl tbat tU' (Jovorllmput WlJ"ro not pro. 
f1art'd It, treat pCf!mna CODvietud to murdor alld d:u:oity us distinct (rom oth~r 
nff"D<ll!fH. Tho Homo MiniHtor btatcd that one JlUoj{or-l>trllwr bad hcull (asting for fifh.,tm 
days. three for nino lIoys. one (or oight days, two for 60VOII dllylt and thrcu for fivo 

../ dayH. lIu ndd!'d tiJat tho ruleR for tho trmllmullt of Division II prll>ollors (nino 
hunl;pr-htrikers hl!iog such ),risonors) had made overy TctHwnublo proviliioD (ur 
their trr>afmcllt. 'fho I,risonors hud. been warnell that tJHlY would rendur U,um!il·lv;Js 
liable to ,.rosl.'Cution for rofU/ding diot aud tho nCCOM:iIUY filcrs WlJfO being tukOD by 
the m"'iI-cal authorities to IJl'Oservo tht:ir livcf-;. Tho Vflvcruffi{>nt lru .. to;t! that 
n:3!>onaLlo JX'n;onH wonld rofrain from cllcoura~il)g in any manuur tho por~jf>tellcc of 
flUKe cflnvidfl in thoir CQIUS(l1 which would bu 111'! diliIlOlrous as It was 
unjustifiablo. 

B-e:wALIR Yon MILIURY Tn..lJ!'Jso 
28th. JANUARY :-A non·ome-isl rCflolution cxprel>sing tho Qpinion that tilo 

Gov6rnmcDt of ludia should bo mo-vod by tuu .I.ncal OO'i'vcomoot to admit BODhalis 



nUNOER-STRIKE IN DACCA JAIL Ift.l 
rur militnrv trninin.!! so- n.q to form n permanont unit o( tho Indian Army was 
unnnimQ\I!ilv JI!ls'iod thi~ 6veniug. 

Hal ilalmJul" K. C. Baner"jee ":lid thnt Proviucil11 Autonumy !JTcsU·.JPOSN tl 
cnllRCity for Ht.lf~duf<-'nco and that reforms would bo a mero flluun Bnd the A ulonomy 
a mockory if tho dofonce of tho country wero not loft to children of the soil. B~n~8). 
with n jlflpuTntion of !ivo. oro-ro!;. was undoubtodly. capablo o( pu~ting int<? tbo field 
fifty Jukhs of abto bodlOd ynuth!l. Properiy tramod nnd eqUIpped with modern 
nrmumonl'l, what an tL~~ut woul<l such an army bo to tho Governmont in tho 
\.l~ft'nco of tho Emi.iro·' 

Mr. W. 11. O. LailllflfD. on bclHlll of tho European OrOul), snpporting tho 1'"(>501u
tion, OMl)tvoJ tllIlt it wns nunse-usa to say that tho Bongali was phJsica!ly unsuitablu 
for milituI'Y trn.iuin;~. 

1{'JI11)'ill~ to th(} ddmto fho llomo Minister, tho bOD. Sir K. Na,u'tnuddin, said 
that t 1O Army was one of tho liubjects resolvorl for tho Central GovernIDt}ut an'l 
was nat tho primal'Y concern of tho Provincial Governmonts. Thl)refofC, in this 
cnsf', tho &0\;,\1 Oovernment would forward tho proceedings of tho dav} with nil tho 
F}Jl'oohcs on t iO subjt'Ci. to tho Governmeut or India withQut themselves exprilssing 
any opinion on the mllUor. 

TI&.RENORa MUNliUl'S DEATJI 

2nd. PEBRUARY :-Moving nn Il<.ljournmeot or tho Housa to consider tho situa
tion arising Ollt of ilw t!l,,,th of tho politieal pr!sonor, Harondrlluath Muushi, in the 
))ll('cn Ccntral Jnil owing to hung03r·striko nnd the n.ppreileu'lion of further deaths 
owin~ fo continued hUnl.!:Uf-sfriko in tllo DIlCCI\ Jail. Mr. NarClId,.auath Dull (Congress) 
snid to-day that tho ca\l~o of thQ huuger-striko was that ten political prisoners in 
tho Hacna JI~il luul snlJrnith.!u to tho Govornment a list of their ~rievanoes, which 
tho Governmeut did not try to rl1mOVO I and tuoso prisoners wore subjected to inhuman 
and insulting treatmont. 

Mr. l)utt rocnlJ",d in this connection tho Humo Minis.ler's reply to a sliGrt,.notic6 
qu(!stion in the lionso Intoly, in whicb tho lattt!r bad !>aid that steps would ho taken 
by tho Gove-rnmont with this Dnd iu view. Ho emphasised that death was due to 
Hm fnet that MUD,,·.lii was suff"ring from a weak heart Rnd that, without knowing 
this seriolls dofect, artifioial fOl'<iing by forcll had hoon rosQrh.,,' to, This, tho mover 
IldJ~J. was the 1hird c:\.So of lIl'nth by hll1lbcr·strir.o in the DacQ9. Jail in tbe COUI1>U 
of th6 Il\St threo ye-affl. The whole co-untry. ho condttdod, demanded tuat the Govern
ment should take st~ll:-;, wlHmovur thoro was a hun~wr-strikllt for tho preservation 
of the lives of tho strikers. 

R('i)!)'in~ to the ;lohato, tho hen. Sir E. Nn:!imuddi1l, the Rome Minister, said that 
the Ou\'ornmont c-xtn.'ml·ly n·grl'Ued tho unfortunate loss ot life which coul4 not bo 
fores{'<'n, l'h.:ro wali nothing to show that the PNSOQ was going to collapso so 
:-;ndduoly, .... The Govornment sympnthised with tho relations of tht} deceasoo. but at 
tilt) s.amo tima t1](~y W{Hlt.) IIko to 1-'oint out that this should be an object.lesson to aU 
who w~ut on strike aU11 also tLose who encouraged, directly or iadlrl'Ctly. tho -conti
uu:ml'Q or tho hunger-strike or nt I~a."t tlitl not aHelnl.t to discourage such hunger
strih;; by eoo\"jctt!d prisonNs.Y1io romindod tbe Honso uf his s~l.>{Ich in the last 
A ",sl'mbiy Se"Sii)D in coone.:tion with the And!lmans hnnger-s.triko, m which he had 
sald that if tho OO\'ernmtlot did not tsko a detormim:J altitudo, hung03r~strikes would 
itft fr"{plent occurrenCOll. Tho Home Miois·er tbt'n ruterrud; to the post-mortem 
p.'(smiuution on tho de;,tb of MuusiIi, which revea.led thut doath Wf\S due to' beart· 
failure and prolJabl~' due to starvation aDd ho dt:oied aU aHeg:ations o~ ill-treatment in 
jilll. 1 he Minish't R'isertt:d that dC3th was not duo to forced fCOOIOg and regreth.>d 
that members of (he Douse should b!\~o mad\) stlltt'ments without a proper verj1i~atioD 
of fads, 

S,r K. Nazimud,liu informu<l th-e Uouso that ho rCl'eived Inst night n representation 
Ly wire eotlraming n list of twenty comlJlaints. wntto by tho rfisonefS aft?r all of 
them bad mad.., togothor. Do maintamed that 90 por cent 0 theso gnevances 
could lm made 1y evory terroris.t prisooCl' in cvtlry I'ail, These grievances were not 
!;)Co,) but commQn aud could bo m!lIJo by prison~rs al over India. These required & 

thor<)urh jO'1C"stigatioD b~fore the GoveruD1~nt \)ould comO' to any decision. 
bir K. Nnzimuddin (lmpha~is.ud tLat lLe Govt>rnmt:'nt had taten ali reasQIlablo Sh~piO 

snd precautions to Sll'10 tb~ Ii(o of the hunger-strikers. Bo analysed, tho caust!s of 
the ~trike and. said that "Sarkar salam" was not oue of them, as mentioned by somo 
speaters. He as~ured the Bouse that if tbet' Government were satisfied tbat tb~ 
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prisoner!'! had boon frivolously puni~hed?r Rny unfair treatment had been meted out 
to them, ttt., Go'O't}rnmQut would b\ko sUltnblo Rtop:;. 

After a diseu'lSlOQ laHting for ()Vdf au bour aud a haU, the Coundl rt·jcctcol the 
adj()llTUmlJut motion by i6 '9otos to 8. 

BENGAL TEN'A.!iCY ACT AMISD. DILL 

8th. FEBRUARY:-ThQ Oluncil to-day \Inhaled tho BOD!{nl Tonancy Act Amend
mont UIII a.'> prulsud by tbu Lower HQllso. 'Iho hl)D. Sir B. P. Si"yl, Roy, Uevcnuo 
Miuisft'lr, mon~d that the DiU btl tnkon ilito cuositlt!rlllion. 

Maharaja Sir Manmalha Nalfa Ray Choudhury of Panh)Rh l ]~cnUcr of tho Pr.o
,;rc~slvo Purtv, movUl! 1Ul amll'ndwtJ!lt Hug~l..·sthJ.:.{ tbat ttl!} Bill 1m circulated for elicit
HI/{ )'lILlic. 0ll'inion thoroon by April 30 nuxt. Tho QDlI.mdmcllt WU3 under discussloo. 
wlwu tlw Houso adjourned. 

14th. FEBRUARY:-Dy 31 to 13 \'otM, tho Council to·dav referred tho Ikongnl 
Tt.mnncy Act Amendment nill to !to ~:Moot Committoo oC ~3, tht) OommlUco to submit its 
[('f/ort bcfoto Ftlhruury 2B. 

Sumu ml'mLOrll of tho Proja Party accused thl) OuVOrnmf'flt of hnving adopfed 
uilatory tIU:tH:S as: rt.'g'llrtis tho I'a.'i!ling or tht} mOllllltro. Otlwrwj8~, Uwy nskcd. "'hy 
did tho Hcvtlnuo Minis!o:r All'lUIiOr tho Uill awt ngreo to acCtlpt tho motion for a Suled 
CommIH('U in SI.it!} of tho tact 11t.lt tho J1.11 bu.l lleun JJ:l:iSI,'<! by tho Lowtlr Huu-,>() 
and tlilt Uovurnmuat did not bring fonvanl nlly motion for rofcronco to thu ::;ofcd 
CommiHt1o( 

Eltpluiniog till} Oovernmont'll aHihl'lo. tho Finnnco MiniHh'r. tho hflO. Mr, N. R. 
Sarkar malotaine..t that tho Govornmeot wuro ll'i nultio\ls fo /lRS. .. tho moaslI!"o a .. 
anybudy t.·I~o. 110 a"!lulod the Houso thnt thu Oov-ornmont wou dB\!O to it tllat tite 
Bill W:l:I jlllS;!1.'Il iElto law this sestlion. 

1o"S"ArwIAL SlAT.:~UnfT FUll 19:tB·J9 
J 8th, FEBRUARY:-Tho D,'os!nl tmdget W./l.'i Im)!'Iented to tho Omnoil to-day. 
Adtln'~!l.iog tho HOltIU\ tho !>'IIiIUiCtl Mini!;tor, tbo hon, Mr. N. fl. BfJrkar, said that 

it wws uuu that thu Conuell WM Dot callml nll!lQ to VOW on tho budgot and for that 
reason, it mis:ht bo t11011~ht by !lome that tltia. HolUiU WIlS not rlJ(lnirod to fcol Ihe 
slime fjl'!l!l-O of rl'!l-I'OnllihiIi1y towards tho budget a .. tho Lowur UOIl~il·. This WIl'l nllt 
tho viow he tflok of tho situation, for it nuvor WIl.'i. and nllvor cOllltl bo, tho intention 
to Irent the ViUWR awl aUj!gf!Htions or this UOilIlt) lightly. Ho l\!l!'lurod tltu merohl'rs flf 
tho HQiI!li.' that their Vill\Vl;: fill'l ~l1lr:!{$tiontl would ho rU~I'Tdutl witb tho Iotrt'atust 
attention nnd t(>~p~t. "It must bo rcmcmbureo.l thnt (hia is a Hou!olo of EldmH. of 
pf'of)le willt Rjlecud knowlUtlgll and cXlllrricnco, whoso Ol)inon caD bo of very cO!l!jidur
aLlo {l!i:;istuncu in guhling us ill our actioIls." 

Como;clL R&J£(,'!B F&DlmAtJOIf 

24th. FEBRUARY :-Tho Council adopted B rosolution to·du.y that Part If of Ulfl 
n(}\'tltnmunt of fwiln Act of 19]f} be liot brought into olHlrnlion, it being hi~hly 
detrimNlitJ.1 fo thtJ IIL'tIt jnteJ"e!ltK or tho 1,00l'lu of Indlat and hoping that tho British 
(lovNnrnl'nt woul<) £j'~I'ccl thu wislw1I of tho IH10I,tu of India and immediately 
tlovi!'!.o mt'allg ovon fflr 11m tramutional period to ovolv6 a Rflvornmont froo from th., 
ol,jl't:tilHHLblo il!l\lufl'H I,f tho l'l)·!ornhon ,!:;tllwmo as ombodiL'd in ttw Ooverumunt of 
India Ad, this to Ill! itrlIDe!) in c'mlmi!uti(lo with all fe/;IIOO.'lilJlo JOllliora rOl'rosonting 
all Cf}mmllUitics in India. Tho European f-Jrotll' oppmwd tho r08olution. 

Thu rl~olution WflK carried WltlllJUt a Llivisl'lU but tho Europeaufl woro against it. 
Ex •• llI.ining thu ntt;tu.jlJ of Iho Government on thia muttur tho Homo Miui.'lfor~ 

the LIJD, Hir K. Nazimwldin lVlid limy WQuid Doilhor exprl's'l any opinion nor tltko 
part in tho dl~bal(l, Iht a'fSufHd tho UQUSO that tho Guvoromcnt would fQrward tho 
VTocernlingll to Hie IJ£l)/l4tr flllllrtera. 

The muver. Mr. 1 .. f,lit G'hawlm naB (Conf:rea~) said thllt tho peoplo Qr India 
wanh!d a o.w;!titllPut A~~emLly ha~lId on wlult suffrago iu ordor to frluno thoil' own 
{!onhtitnlioo. A F.-tI;~raliQn 1Iucb tl'l WR." eooiumplatcd, W/.tii not wanted by Indians. 

Mr. NUT Ahmffl hUH tbat lUliiJHl3 woro lIot 0pWlfmd on IJriDuiplo to thG scheme 
(If fnll:-II.·llgt><1 _}+"~<l{'ratiQn bllt tllt!y vehemently oppmwd tie IJnrticular schemo as 
tHDLodwd nnd VLIlUldJlIl:d in lhe Uflvornroout of India Act. 

F. L'. Ormonri, Oil liI"haU of tlw Europe-an Oronp IiUld that it WWI too Jato in tho 
day t? make any .ol..j.-chon fl) thIJ KUltemo Qf Ft.~erlltiun after huving enjl)yati tll() 

amemtWjj tit PrQvlnl.!l.ul AUlf,ml)lnY. The Europoall9 believed that tba Act cODstitutud 
a real advaDce tewardi HespoDSlt.i1J (iovcfnml:ut. 
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ELlmrnm SUI'PLY Fon C.U,OCfTA 

25th. FEBRUARY ~-ThQ nction of tho Hgn~al Governmont in rofu."in~ 'sanction to 
tho C:Jleufln Corporation to pllrdm .. <;c tho 1111dorfnking~ of tho CI11cuttn Eloctric SupplY' 
CorporatIOn within tho mumcipll) limils or O"lcuHa 'V~q soveroly criticised by several 
memhcTS of tho Council to-day. 

Tho ml\tter nrose from a special mntion m!)vod by :Mr. Lfllit Chandra Da3 
(C{jn~r(>;;s) which poin!el\ out that this action on tho IH1rt of tho Govornment was 
"qctrimoulnl to tho best intorost .. of tIto pooplo of C. o!tHa and fraught with possi6 

bilitit'~ retarding tho economio dovo!lllim,]ul of tho Provine;) aU11 shrm!>.l n(}t be por
"lsh·d in." Tho fl'solution ufg"t!'tl that tho continll'lOCO of tho pres.oat arrangemont 
wilh tho Calcutta Electric Supply ("..(lrjli'lrntiun shll\tl,} bo !ltoppell and that tho Govern
ment m!l.y bo i"~Il,:;e4 to rC'Commemi that tho opinion of tbo HOIISQ bG fllily oonsl.JGroo 
in tho ClIInail of his Ministers btl{OTtI any finn.I decision was taken about tile conti .. 
nU:lUL'O of tho olcutric Rupply liccnsQ G( tiw Supply Corporati.on. 

Tho rcsoliltion \Va'! Tl'jech1!1 by tho HOlls\.! by 2:1 votC's to 10, The Congress and 
Proj:.. P,utiC's fmpportc,j tho rosolnlion ",hill, Ellropt,--aus nut! tho Coa1itlGn Party 
0f-ipm:i-e.) it. 

2nd. MARCH :-Tho Council auopt&l 11 resolution without divisi(JO, oxpressing UU) 
ollimoll that tho Ilovt)rnm,'nt ShOld,l take immudiato step,> for tlto e,mqtruotion of a 
s\'parate blliMinJ..! sllit<\hh, for tho needs. of tho Bung:al Logislativo COllD.cil an·j provide 
tllo nceossnry fuuds for tho purpos.o in the nQxt yL'ar's budget . 

. TRUTME":-.--r TO R.E:i>UIUATf:O 

4th. MARCH :-Tho Homo Minister1 tho hon. Sir K. Nazimuridin replied to fl 
nllmhCf of qUt.'stio-ns to--da.y. TeI:!lrding tho recent hungor-strjko in Aliporo Contral Jail 
and tho fn.'ldmf'ut mQted out to rt!pntrinted Auunmllnltt.'s. 

Sir K. Nazimuddin said tlUlt 67 priSQnen~, both politicai and ordinary, ·had ~ono on 
hlm~l·r·striko in AUpora Jllil between :F'ebru.ary 7 Rod 18, but had sineo abandoned 
their attitmio. Tlwy hnd d!'maudeJ Il.pllFOximntion of their di1)t, clothing and priiilo .. es 
to Ihe scales accorded to Division II prisolll'ts. '" 

t,l11('stionoo reg'BMing U,e mon1hl:v nllowatlcO to tho detenlls, tha, Homo Minister 
$:l.id that tho monthly nUowanco of (\5. 15 WitS not baing pa.id to all releasod dclonl1s. 
With tho excnption of 1,100 d\.?tenus rclt'!:\.'H'd in nccordanco with tho t\nnonneement 
in Novembt..r la'>t, thQ ml'rits of (lach ino..lividual ca<;o would bo examined and nllow. 
nn<: .. :l'S of varying amounts wO\l!d be ginm as necessary. In the cases of thQ 1,100 
dett.,ntts released within a V('l'y short penod of ti.me. it was imlKlssible to conduot such 
ctllpliric5 ond allowances imd bl....~n granted at a Ha.t rato with.out furtbor eXllmination~ 
l'iw~e rd(':\.~ed [rom homo domioilo wore allOWed to continue to draw the allowances 
sanctioned for them in such domicile. 

Jh'jllyin~ to Mr. Kartu"ni Kuma,. Dulla. Deput¥ L€ader of the opposition, Sir K. 
Nazi.uwddm said that he was aWf\TO that lhssntisfacttoo had been expressed in certain 
q1mrtt'fs nt tile treatmont mett. .. j out to H!!HiJriafod Amlamanites) btlt it wns n'lt a 
fact that thes6·prison~rs hit..! no proJlor clothing in winter and also that the- jail tro:at
ment h:v1 unuermined the h\.?al!u of rho pris:oncrs. 

The Council had 8 brief silting: this aftornooa wben it passeJ the B~nba) Rhino
ceros Presc-rvutiQD (Amendmollt) Bin as IJ:\Ssed by tha Lawer Bouse. 

nD~GAL EXl'IRlXG LAWS BILLS 

2ht, MARCH :-..\ SUfI)riso was sprung 0[1 tho Treasury BencIles to-day when 
Prof. Hwnnyun Kabir. & member of tilt! Proja. P .. uty. raised a.n importaot point of 
or,j~r q11eS.tlOuiug the coml)J.~tl.'uca of tho: Pro'·moial L2gislnturtl to con5idor nlly Bm 
proposin.L!; taxation on thtl consumption of el\.?ctrioity, which, ht! contendoo) was a 
s1I1J"'ct inchhlt.>J i!l tho Fl.!doral list of "SUbjL'I.!ts as per tb~ t;o\"""onth &hl>dule of tho 
(jflVetnment of India .Ad. The occa"ioD f,lr the point of order arose when the 
Firvr.nre Mi1list('r mO\'L>d fQr com.iJe:ration in the Upper House of the Heng,ll Etpiring 
LWiS Bill of Un-S, which s;JUg:ht to make permanent Bills imposing Illxation on (l] 
con5umfJtiO}u of elcctridty i {2J enh'rt.'liumO:llts; l3) Stamp Duty; Ilnl1 (4) Court Ft:eS. 

Ela!¥}rating- his argument that tho consideration of tbo) Bengal Expiring L'\'WS Bill 
vras ullra vire:s of the HotlSu. Prof. Kubir 5:\il1 that thll dllty 011 th1J oonsumJ.lfion of 
e:,!,"-.trlcity was nn (o;x .. m;tl Duty nnd, 0...; su~b. exclusively restrrved for the Foo\.?ral 
L~J;l:'Jlature. Simllarlv1 the rat~ of Stamp Duty in respe-:t of bIlls of lading was also 
elo.:Jusively a Fedt!raf 6ubject. 

21 
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'tho bon. tho Prt~iflftjt, whilo resflTving his fuling OQ the point of ord.of, «xpref"l01 
tho opinion that tho dh;cussion on tho merits of tho Bill rntt{lIt J.:O on, In caso he 
WIlS convinced that tho consiuorntion of tho (MI ~ns ullra "'irt!lJ of tho Honse, the 
Chair wa.'I. omp0'l'rered uuder tbo ~:ilnnding Rules Dot to put tho maHer to the voto 
of tht) llouso. 

22nd. MARCH :-A warning, that if tho convonieneos about which mrmbefll had 
comlllninet1. such t1.'l inability to. get books: (rom tho IihrarYI lack o( drinking wall'T 
etc., w~ro not remctiietl, btl Wlluhi 111) compeHcd fo adjourn tho House from time to 
limO", was given by tho Prc$i,ft'"l to-day. Tho Prt':iidont RtlrgMlted tllI1t instead of 
"llt'gging tho Ministers" thu members ffiig:ht movo n resolution nod settla Iho malfer 
on co tor all, 

Tho hon. Narcab .lJudarrllf TluS!fain. Minister in ehn:r~6 of tho fpgh;lati\"o 
D{'plulm>Jut, assured tho HOlUm thnt ho wouM immodiatoly rommJy tho gric\':Jnct's, 

By :n volt's to 10, tho Houso took tho HCIlj:!1I1 Expiring Laws Bill into eonsiJ«rn,· 
tion. Tho point of orJor ralRHd by Professor HnmnyuD Kilhir, on Monday last, dlat 
tho DIU U'rui ultra vir~" amI iIlQg:nl DS it violnt!}!i cortain provisions of till) GOl"(\fn· 
meat of lodia Act was boiog dbcu~st....t (,y tho mcmLors whon tho IIamiLI rose fur 
1110 day. 

23rd. MARCH ~-1ho Prr ... irlrllt ~I1VO his I'llling to-dny on tho poillt of on!t'r 
rruse(j by I'rof. lIummJulJ Kohir {lllcstioning tho compohmco of the DODI~nl L(').{isfa& 
turo to logislllte for impolOillg n tax Oil Iho commmption of ch,!Ctricity as WfIS sought 
to bo dono through tila Btltlj.{:\\ r:~I,irill~ J.n.w~ Bill of J1J:lFi. 

Whilo I)xprefisin~ gmvo don bIn nhollt th.} t.:lltnlll'il'II!"Y of Iho locll.I I.(,~(fdfi!ure to 
di'al with tha sul'/·I.'Ct mlltt~r or tho Bell;;:\! EXl'iriuj.! I.nw8 BOll tho Pn si,lNlt ItW· 
ft'rred to follow flO vruceJnro ntlopft.tl by Ilw CamHlinh awl Australian Parlinments 
in Rimilar c-ircnmstanel.'H nnll It·[t It to Ihl] f1ou~o to uel'iuo w}wll!er it \\'IIS comlu;~
tont to .,ass tho Jhmgnl EI;;ctridty Ullly Allt, 

TIJO Pn'SiJcnl ho(tC,) tho FL~lurnl Court woulJ claar up tho constHulioual )Joint 
inv-olvcd in lhe point of ordor raiscd. 

lJ£SOA.L TENANCY ACT AilJEND. BlLL 

2Stft. MACRH :-1ho con!lidcrntion or tho Dnnt;al Tonnnoy Amendmrnt BiII a"l 
rf'pork-d by tl16 ~(!'Icct Committao was hoh! up to-dny • on account of II tct"imical flaw 
In tho report. 

Mllharaja Alarmtatha"atlJ Roy, Leador of tho Prot!rC"Rsiv6 Parly. rifling on a [,oint 
of order, sai,} that under .mh-Noetion '1'hreo or Heetiou 01, lhmgal Council] nlea 
Htnnding OruorK, it was oblit.:ltiory on tho HI·lt'd {'()lnmmitlco tn Hfnto whCtlit'r or 
not tho Bill bad OCCD fiO aUl!rcd tt.'i 10 rcqlliro re(lI1I,licatiQIl, but this had not been 
dono, 

The B"venue Minildcr and tho lI(lmo "'ir:i:JIt'r) wltiJu admitting: tho tC{;illl!Cai U.-nv, 
nrf!:,wd flInt Ihe House cOllld condoll", tho error. 

Tho /'rC6it/f'nt nlSO' held: tlJal wbiJu tho rulo W(l<i mandatory, luo irrt'l:ubrify haJ 
not vitiatoo Iho llill. 

Hbwevcr. on tllO PrC'Hidont'R MWg:(,htiOO, tho 110m,; l\linisf-l'f mov,-Ii a hh',rt nQtico 
nmllrlUWNlt to fwnd ba;:k Ow n!Jlort 10 Ihu H!'I'·.~l Commitlee with illHlmetifln fo 
n.!cti(y tho flaw ·whkh WitS ng:rot'd to oud Iho COllud no/jolufil'd, '1'110 llill, it wiJI ttl 
ft."CaJJt-d, W1l.!i 1J213Hl'd by tho A})IH.'mLiy during tho hl'it Hl)!;'iiun. 

28th. MARCH :-Tho Coundl had ten minlltpfi' silting titis nftllTllO<Hl. After tho 
O,uIH:il had l!fUtM'd ClauHo 1 (If tho Ben/,;t\t T!'fHlney Ad Amt'IlUmL'nt Hill, Iho non. 
Sir Jj,.jtJ1J PrtJIwd Hillfl" Iloll. H.~·V.('fIUO Minllllr>r, Hnl:'~e"I;'d to tin) l'n·)·JiJQnt to 
1l,Jjmun tllO Houso to cnahlo jilo leu.lers of the difft>wllt parties tl) mf'L't fllld arrivo 
at an ~rcemt'1Jt over tho dlfTt'rcnt amowJm!~ntH movmJ in respect 01 tlU) daul'es of 
tho niU. 

30th. MARCH :-Tllo (<'t,ort of tho Privifr'geH Ofmmitt.,o of fbo roundl was 
prelicnV .. j It)-.Jay in tiltJ Outlnldl. rl'!!()mmf'n!jiuK III~f, [10 !nrtlmr 1l!:tiDD hi' tukt'n in 
CODrH'dion with tho d.'chd',fl (;f (he Pn'8i<lNlt of th!~ O:mucil W luav-o a c{'dllin pl,jnt 
of ordL<r Dlid tllO Ik'ng,,1 lo:xl,iring L:-;WH Hill to bo up{'idl~d hy thn vnto of the ~JQuso. 

Two nml'nllmelltH WNO mov('d. om.! cluuuclorisilll( an {J!.li!orial CQrnml'ut as an 
indirect iD:Hinun!ioR BKain~t Uw Chair and fl8 H-ur:lI, rt'Stri'hulJsiLlo and dt'SorvillJ{ SL'vero 
cQl!\,h.:mmltion hy the UQUSQ, tho other 51l~f;t'btIDg thot the report bo rdcrred i.;tkti; 
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to the rri\:ilo~'(!B Committeo i(lT re·oxamination to cnabl(1 tho Committeo to take 
('vid"OCt', particularly of tho editor of the pap(>T CODc(!rDod. 

Tho Mnhnraja of SafJto~h, LWl{lt'f of tho P£{)~rf'5s.h.'O Party. pointod out that thl"Y 
had no nnthority to summon tho f'dittJr fo appl!ar be foro tlwm and Rv~rmj that it 
ml!st hnst. b"t,-'ll lnrtht.>sl from tho (·ditor,,' intoution to C.15t any rotlcctioD on tho 
Clwir. UQ sut:t:::.lslod that the I&att('r 00 droppod. 

A~f{'('iD:! with tho i;1If!t!"l'!.tion, tho l'rc .• idrnl asked tho movor-of tho rerolt of tho 
Prh"iTt>;.::<>s Committeo as ~lso tho mO\'L'rs of tho amendments to withdraw their motio-ns, 
whicb t110y ditt. 

v ht. APRIL :-Folluwiuj! fi\'o hours' discussion. tho: CounciJ pa.o;s{'d tho Bengal 
Tvmmey A lll>Jndmont 11ill this afternoon in I,ractically tho same form in which it 
cmcr~cd from 1110 LoWl'r HOI1s-o last y(>nf. 

Tho Pro~rcl'isivo I'nrlv (the l,andlorus Orou))}, under tho leadership oC tho Maharaja 
of Rantosh, sfa~(ld a "i\'alk-out wlu.'n tho lIo11StJ took'l1p th€! final readmg of tbo Bill. 

Tho L{';H!tlr of tho Congress l'lll'ty ohserved fltbat alih;)l!~h it was a half-ilOarled 
mt'il.SnTO and did Dot '::0 far {'Ilongh to ameliorato tho conditions of the- cultivators, his 
party trn...:; not ,lmparf'J to opposu its pasSllgll inasmuch ns it had somo elements of 
~ood for th,~ ('ultivating- ma.<;ses. 

Trio ,'.ns.,i[lg of lito Ht·nJ.:1I1 T~naooy .Act Amending Dill with only a Cl'W minor 
lnm.lilit-a!lons II)' Iho U"pf'r lI-ottSO ill sllito of vigorous ollilosition by tho l .. \odlords in 
tlie \lrovillt'o marks: nn impnrtant stug"o in the historv of land Jaws in this country. 
Tho nlIdloH1S' trnnsfur (01.' known as ~'alflmi, thoir rig-ut of pro·emption and right to 
Tt'.l!i!;o rent b~' corlificato procedur;) w~ro abolLshCtl. 'lb.>J tcnants woro given 
tho rfght to .('co .... or tlw diluyial fand within 20 )'cars on llayment of only four 
~'('aTs' Tt'Ut, wbilo at tho s:~mQ limo thu lUHtcr-ryot with ocoupancy rights, who came 
into ('xiSlt'lIco either bl,foro or aftur 10:">8, wero given ri,e:bts similar to those 
{'njoy('d by the ol'CUp:lOcy Jyotl itlcluding the right to surr~nder his hoh1io~+ Ibn 
rutu ()f lot..'rl'st lHlyabll' by ryots 011 nrrt'afS of reat wero reducl·d from 12 nnd a 
half ,~U C(lut to G ant! one-fourth por cent. All tbo provisions under tho Bun~al 
T,'nnncy Act cOllcornin~ tho cnhancl'm<,nt of ront. including Section 52 or the Act, 
whidl cOflrl'rr('d on a landlord the right tQ roceivo additional atl::a! woro slIspcl.lded 
for a period of 10 yt'nrs. Last bnt not least, (aciliti~s wore given by th!) Bill 
for teuants to sub-divido their hohlin,;s, 

It was this Bill that 1Uld been tbe cause of.discord oven in thO' Ministry, 
Months a::;o, at n tLm{' when the Dill was on tho auvil, the bon. Sir Bijo~ Prasad 
t'illgh I~or, Ministll'f for Re\'{lnnc, it was said. found it hard to agreo to provIsions in 
tho Bill whLch \'\"l'nt not ooly :>gainst his. cou\'ictions in tho mattcr but against tho 
illh'n-sts of tbo constitm·ncy which ho rl'lm)Scntt)d in.tho Assembly. He was in the 
u!J..:isla.ti,·o A5scmhly ns tho Tt'prc-st;l1tuti\'c of landlords and the ontire landholding 
commuuity had wil h 0110 voleu rmsL'ti a slorm of I)ro!cst Rt!ainst any Bill 8a\'ouriug 
of (lxpropriatlon, Sir Hijo\\ howl.wer, reconciled himself to tbo inevitable and Bg'<H!d. 
to ~I't alung' with tltO ?tillllstry. in spit!) or many clauses in tho Bill which wero bound 
to iltToct his own and his communit~· 's inh'rests. 

Tho ~a.harnja of Saut<Jsh maJe on thu floor of tit!) Council beforo staging a walk. 
ont with the memht'rs of tho Progf('ssive Party a protest against toe Bill as 
ameuded by iho Council. Tho Maharaja explaining tho reasons for walking 
out said: "'Yil cannot T<.'main h~fI) wilh filly seDSil of self-rl'spoot as the 
majorih' aro bent upon tnannising over tht} helpless minority for political ag~andise
meot 'Wo further fot·1 'that WI} cnnuot haye justice here and that we must seek 
protection from till' {ion'ruor or Iho Gon'rIlor·Geueral. or hum the l .... ed.c-ral Court, 
or from tho llriti::<-h Parliament through th~ Sll(:rctal'Y of 8ta10 if need be. Abovo aU. 
wo shall take> our stand UIIOIl the ]n~lrllment of Instructions orea.ted by Bis Imp('riaf 
Majl'sl\' tho King-EmpcorQr for ,'indkation of thJJ Permanent Settloment which is the 
bulwarK: of tha economic structure of H<:ngal:' ..... 

Pt"BLIC DL.'.Il!\OS RECOYLRY A:u£..,>o. BIl.L 

2nd. APRIL :-"fht' CQuncil wus I)roro~ued to-dtly after the nouse passed tho 
Public D'Cmauds Rec'J"l.lrv (Amendmont) Bill exhmdill~ tho pGw(>rs nnder c('rtificate 
pro7Muro of land mortia~tJ banks in r\)SFHwt of r ..... :\I~s.'\HQn of duos in the form in 
whIch tho mt'~Ul'tJ cml.!rft'\l from lim wwor House. Ihl,) Couhress Party 0pposl.!d 
the coosideration of tho nm but the H;J~l!nuo Minister's motion for considoration was 
carried by 26 to 9- votes. 
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Proceedings of the Assembly 

Winler Seaaion-Madra.-27th. January to 1st February '38 

THE ,1B,\SO&·}hTAnAM'· CO!\"lRonnsY' 

Tho B,.,h:A s{'~"inn of tho MnJr:\s lRg-i!>.tatt\"-Q Ass{>mbly eommt'n{,N (In tho 21th. 
Janu_ry 1938. A Ht>r (ormat hllsinc·s's fllQ '" Rando lIat:lram" conttovN~Y a.,;;surned au 
ll..'ly tl1f11 \'I"hen l'i~ht ~f\l"iljm ffil'mlwrs, IW:l'leJ hy Mr. Abdul Hamill Khan, It'a·jel' of 
tho :Muslim L"l'Lg:tlO Pmly. walk,~j Ollt of the HQUSO :IS a pro1t'st n.:ainst tbl) singing 
of tIn,' song. 

Soon nfh'r tho S()('.lkC'r to<)k chair and called for prayer. Mr. Khan lodged B pr<)
test to tho ~p('akor that "IJ:tndo lIataram" ~houH [lot be snng, but 00 Ihe Speater 
not p!lyln~ h.'!'d to his protest, IH~. along with s~\"(!n other ,Muslim members. stag-.~l 
n wulk-ont. Therl'tl{rf'r th.~ sllng was as usual sung and for the first timo this was 
follmn"J I,y tlw ~Ilt'ak('r off'-'rin~ prayc<r to tho Almi~bty in Engllsh+ 

Willliing' up tho (hy's prccN'tling'i and n,lj,n1inin~ tho House h ml~~t on th~ n!':d ,by 
tho Hou'bln Mr. !,o.;;\ml!:ulllttrthi, Sp·,','l!;:t.'l" Tefl'neJ to. tho comm0tion crt'ale,1 in the 
Hons» to-tln\', 11..- tho walk-ont of II bodv of "ltu5.li:n ml'mutJrs an,t ~fliol that 
ho fully sym~~ath,sNl with tho f('eli[)!-,"S of the' Muslim memb('rs in 1\,'Spt:...:t of B.:ln~h'
mataram' 8(1O~. bllt f .. ,lt '!tnt stll'h SllcctaculaT d(,TIlonstrntions Wl'fO not inJ;sj!<.:nsab!o 
to e~hiiJit Iliu feolinf!s. Tilt'}' might :\,,'1 wdl have st'lYl..-..J. away ulldng tho prn),('r lim;.! 
sinco it was Dut ohHgatory 00 thu p.ut of .0.0" mf'IDheI'" of the House to femain ill tho 
Hott'>o at 11rayt·r lime. Be felt that somo fl~Tm o.f pray~r WIL'!. alw.1Ys necesMry in 
ever\, llarliameutary ho(lv as was tho prndi«,s in numy for.eigo conntries and ho 
hop .. ;d to evoivo D suitable form of prayer ngreeahle to aU communities sher!ly iu 
consultation with r{'ilr(>~entntiv('s of tllo various selections in thn Rouse, 

Com·lading the Sp~:tker Ilnnolloc{';i that to-morro.W- b~in~ F.iduy, a day nu"p;c;ous 
tn Ihro ~\lslim~, n stanza from_ thl' QllOl';m wotllJ be sllna; Hrst during the pr:l.yor time 
alld thi~ wouM he {oUOWt',j tly a pr:tyt'l' in Eugli~h. "13an,je-IDat;lralll" \\'"old,1 not hll 
:;un~ to-morrow. 

Dt:nr Rf:.LI£f BILL 

Imm(,,jiatt·ly aHer tho Premier h,'\\1 pr('scnteJ tho Se-l('ct (",,.mmltke ri'port on Ihe 
Debt Relief Bill, n. point of order W:lS rnis('tl by tbo O,!?positioo memher wll1:'tlwr. 
at:conHllg to tho Oo\-"tnmf'ut or rn,li/\ Act, previous snnchon ()f tho Governor lla,1 
bl'(,D obtainl"J. Tho Prt'mit!T 5..i,1 tll:1t the Bin was in the Damo of the Go\""crnmt'ut 
which incl1lued th!;} OO\'l.'rnor. H(I abo 3,lJed th:lt tho GOl't.'rnor's prc\'imB sallctioll 
bad Lt't'!:} obtained. 

8t+\'(>ra.1 ml'mbers mO\""t'd ror 8.lijonrnment o{ tho Bill. 
Rt.!l'lyin,t: to the cfltieisms, Ihe Pr~mier thankt.!J Yr. r.~n~ll~Y', of the Eur()l)l~:\n 

~TOUp, fQr (he !!M),lwiH ht) b:lIl fOT the pn~sent Government but sai,1 that tht~y were 
Il'lt concerned with whether tho Bill 'WOlllJ help them (tho Congrt'ss) to contmue in 
omlCt) OT DOt. Tho point was wheth!)r the ml'asure w.'\S ~o-od or b.1J. Rcft'rring to 
th~ thrc:\t tbat tho Cungr(>ss wouM bo thrown out of thlJ offioJ(I on n~cot1nt o.f thi~ 
Hill, he said, that "nov prospecti\-c political lGss,:s OT gains wouM not di'i"'e'ft thorn 
from pursuing this BtU. If tho Bill was bad, no-thing coniJ. bo gained by postponing 
it anI! it 'iVollld be \)ettf'r tl) ft'/"t!\!t it C\'cn now instead o[ atlowin~ it to b:ul.;.i on. 

Rl.ferring to tho criticism t mt tho ngricultufa\ credit wouhl be- spotted, thtl Pr(>mit~r 
~3.i-d that h& diJ Dot bL'lievt) that any land wMi,j Tomn.in unculti\"'.'\teu nor ODy ag-rj· 
culturist wonld go {or want of a loan of seed {Qr sowing. Reft.rring to thu sug;:t!stion 
to folloW" the lead of Bomba.y, tho Premier humorGusly said that tho Bomba .... Oo...-orn
mont was also a Congress GO"'ernmont and the Congress was ono indh·jsil,Ie whQie. 
They ","'lul<1 be willing to tako tho lead from any good Go\""t>fnme-nl Tbey wur-e ex
p-eriment\ng on diff~Tent methods and one would be benefitcJ by the experience 
of lite other. The hrgumeut thl\t the country was ag.ainst tho Bill was totally 
iecorrect. 
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Kumtirn n"jfl Mutltia Cltotiy of tho Opposition movQIJ nn nmr>ndmt·nt. ri'("ommen· 
diug' fhat Iho Hill bo rororrCll to tho 8c1eol Committeo 1I,.;;tin for !urthur con!iiJuratiIJll. 
'.rllt! nmI'wlml.'nt WI\.'l lo~t bv ].12 Vot(,:l against 21. 

A third poll wa.'l d'lmrmilo;J on Sir A" T. Patmtrsrlrmnl'!j nmoullmt'nt whiel! Ihl1 
Prmnh'f dill ntlt nCCcllt"nud it was nl'glllivt..'<t by ,11 votes agniu~1 .:Itlvuu. Tho H"U:lO 
tlll'u ndjllurnod. 

TUE D.~SDE MAT4nAld IscwE:-<T 

28tb. JANUARY ~-WI1t.'D tho Aso;embly re-ns:-;omhl(!J this mortling, in nl'I'orJnfl<'(l 
with Ih.~ stnl!'numt m:tdll by tim. f['m'hhl Sp-ml.:er yn'ikrdn.v. fl ~ill~lun Ul!'mlwr s;U!~ 
humo "t;UlZ.1S from tho QtHmm. I:; spittl of this. thos,) ,Mus1im,* who ~tl1:':I .. 1 ~ wall.
out YI'l\ll'rday during tIlt\' vrnyor, tlmo \\'{')'O not ,Jfesont III fhl} lilJlts-u nnd \.:<lfnt· In Qhly 
aflcr IJlnj't!r timo. 

Dr-Ill RELIEF RILL (CW'TD.) 

29th. JANUARY :-Tbo Hpf'akor Mr. Sam'Jamurti n,lol.t!~1 n ralh~r uflus,llal 
Ilrol't'durti t;)-duy rur taking n poll l).'m!lfldcti i.y IHI 01'IU)sition l(emlwr on rm lHnl~nil
mt'nt on tho Agril..·ulttlml J)obt nt-lid HIli. Tho ~pt'llL:l'r nrrJnr;~I! 1111 jtillh·dt·~ to itA 
elpnn .. l indul1JlIg til!) ]In's~, UIl;1 nil tho doorll: of tiw ASStlmhfy ClI:u,uhor WPTIJ 
elrHU'!1 for qllar!l'r of an hOllr, \'UJitf}rll: Rllt! pr"Ii'HntJII h:t,l tn tt!l1l1lj 0111111110 011 Ihll 
A~sl'mhly voranda. Ono voll'rnn It·gifdlttor. R mnmbor of tho UjlflOr [llnnll'! whf) hwl 
nl~o wiUJ(lruwD, tulU tJmt tho H/"mir:ur prClHlrnab'r wnntmJ to impr;':l~ on tho m;,·mI.Hl'ni 
tilO inconvonioncu and Wftf.to 0 tlmo that wou}. DO oml~ud by tukmg a n'f{:u!nr Il(JIII 
ilO that t!tOY mi~ht think twico bnfnrG demanding n (lllii. 

It may 1)1) ~tf,hi!) thllt th·'lJ wa.'1 till) third IHlll dumuudml by tbo Opposition Afpmbcrs 
in an bmn'li: limo Ihi~ mnrning, Thn nmNII mont which Rought for tllll OXulll~ion 
of chnrihhle jrultitution'f from tho opcmtion o[ tho Uil! wa.'i rl'jecko;J by l:i7 
volt's to 27. 

A Rncnnd walk·ont Wll!l: RttlF~OO to·day when four MUfilim Ml'mhers lim,,!!',1 hy 
1\1r, Ah.iltl Hami;1 Khan walkt,'ll out of tllo (lO!lSU lUI It fJrotU!it IIg,uiUill thu hinging 
of thu "Ball'to ltln.larnm" wHIg alld rctuTDud afwr the I'ruyuf limo. 

3 lat. JANUARY :-AHf'T f1vo dnvs' d.,hnJo tbl) AfiHombly tn-tlay pa~s('d lho 
Agli':lIlturi"t UnlIt a"lil!f Bill without a 4ivirlion • 

• \11 nml!n,jrnoIltll tmving Ilf'rm di:>posed oi tho Promi"r m;)v~l tlmt thl) Hill lm 
JIIl'i,.;d iufo law. Hir A. '1'. 1'lInflir~dvam Htfltod lint ullll'~r Hcction 03 c!n!1Stl 2 lif 

tlu, (irtVl'tfiffivnt or Jllt1ill Act the BIll KhouM not 110 Illl'iSod into lu w t\~ tho "Harne 
Mlting- nn.! apl"'f1II~,l to Hill Hpcaker to Raf'!gllard tho- right!; or thH H!JIHUJ. 

A(tur tim Premier hn'l w-pli~!d tho Hl'unkor oVL.rrnled tho objection, mil! the 
l'n'mier's molitm that llio Hill bu 11WlIIN into law WIlH curried. 

Tho Premier then 
FI·,I,'ration. 

Ft:IlJ-:IU,TfO:i OPM!1ED BY 

ml)vl'd (lJO resolution 
aov£n ... ~.ff::tt 

oppof>lng tho introuuction of tbo 

Mr. W. K. AI: 1~'Jnflk!J. r."adpT f)f Uw EUTf)JH'llo Gronp, o(l(lf)'1ing tho motion 
Fai,1 tll:\t h'j d'sf1~fI'l"d with 11m Prpmior that tho mixturu of rnf1r!-'R{'ut.'ltiVt'!i of 
"uwl!'mo':Tafil:" Indi()n l"ltnt,,'1 no,l nuflHlOmOUti l.rovil.~r·s word" bring a/milt dj~· 
flnrrn!!IlY, II" qllllt .. ,l tho 0l'iniollll 01 wl!IJ·lwown ClltlJ,(TI'<;R IplL,hml whll \\'(,'fj) IfJU,1 
in 1h.·ir prni~(I tif Iwlill[J l;tatf''1, nnd fl(I ... ()t:lttf~d n fntT frilL! hl'ing giVl!ll to io'pdl..'rafiIJf], 

Euli.·r. lr(Jsl.'m m'~ml)!'rs, 111!;j,1.~1 hy ~tr. AfJfitll 11'l-mid Klmn, Ilril1in walke!J out 
J!fflll''1ting llr:)lil1!iI the !-illl:illg: of H:lIl'ifJ lIatnmm, 

.\ flllr prll:fi.1r, til!) Sjll'(lk,.,' tlnnl)ulI('Plj that in futuro futclt Cl)wluct nJi"lIiiug tlw 
slll!'mnity Itf pra:,:;'P'l WIJlIH 1,0 CI)II.'itrnl}li ns n t;J'I!f>H diwmJorJy Of}udud. lh', 
Laljall. I} MI}'1lom memher, intorjfJcttl'J that they werQ p~olol~rcd fl)!' tlJQ won!!. 

3bt. JANUARY :-Mr. C. nl'('flynpf1iflc/IflTiar in ntf)ving Ibr'l rmwlution '!tlrlll"m. 
ninJ~ !hl) unp'IHitillll of tllO ~'t~llora fllli t I)t tho OIJ'I!.'I'nrnl'llf uf Ifldia Ant Raid: "1'/)1' 
HIg'lI!1,IIfl} ,lIlJt wautiur{ Ulnt tho OovlJtflmnnt o( Hrjtlli~J iii rt':\~iHjn~ tlw dHH'!ultit'S 0-( 
til" kl tlla.l If HI, all'!, IfI(!wfllrH, wo must OX,:>TI.:HI( our vltnnl. IIJII; 1M fHJt InL,,.dy a rtt,
t~fat~fJn. (It tho {}I,ngr!'!;~ dIJf(mll, but it iii IJrl eX,lfcfH,jl)u flf Ilw IIlJOj,lu H..<4 Il whoio. 
LQfll'IlUHlf~' lit.' Halll, Llfu II> finO an,J unHcd. All IlHha if!. unib·d ll!lfJ ana, But what 
we want M II \HJrkaM., l)(jJJti('ul cow.lilutlon. Wu find that tho wrrHl,g' thin~ ifi call!~d 
an All-India unIt. The (Jroposcd unity is -ll cOs1nterflliti(.lDO, In the; mulier \I( defenco, 
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combination is po-ssible. But lnt~rnnl govcrum('nt is difficult! nole-55 it is homogo~ 
Dt:ons:' Concluding tho fion. Promior HaiJ: it As wiso men of nffalrs. Jot us unite and 
say that this mi:ttnre-wblch does not ovon present tho budget bofore tho poople and 
wAnt8 to have evorytbiug upon compulsion is not wanted ey us." At this stage tho 
UOU!i-O adjourned. 

lit FEBRUARY :-Mr. Alilul Hamid Khan, leader of the Moslom Leaguo 
Ornllp. ohanu:totiZt,!j tho r{'soilltion as nothing but 11 "climb down tantamount to the 
Congress giving lit' their- claim f>Jr a Constituent Assembly. Tho Moslem Looguo 
was tho only organization that had oo-usistontly opposed Federation and would 
eoutinuo to do so. 

Mr. Yakub HO$!Jan, Minisler for PuMio "'·orks, stated tbat sovon provincial 
Governments would bo utloJltinq the resolution. India would watch willI i"terest 
whoHter the fOIU otller 1?roviuoial govornments h('ailcd bv Moslem Premiers would 
also ndopt rl!'solutions simllar II} that movod hy tho MadrM homier. 

Kumararaja .Vuthia Chetty, leader of tho Opposition, opposing tbo resolutioD/ 
said tbOll/.!h Iho Justieo Party bad tlD~lIivoeany declared that tbo Govornment 0 
India Act nnlf fallim short of expeota.tlOns still the timo would bo botter spont 
wotkin/{ till.} Fl'ueration than discussing whoth13r Federation was workable or not. 
Tho resolution was carried without discussion and tho Assembly adjournod till tho 1st. 
March. 

Budget Seuion-Madras-lat. March to 30th. March 1938 
FlNUCJA.L SUTEUST FOR 19J8..39 

Tho Congr('>ss Minlstry's second budget for tho yonr 1038-39, was presented by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Raj()f}rtpiachnrt, the Premier OQ tb'6 ht. Marcb. It revenll.'d a smail 
sUT\Jlus of Rs. 12,tJI)}. Tho {ollowing aro details, 

Revenue for the next year is estimated at Rs. 15>9g,21.000~ which is less than tho 
revised tstlroate for the ourrent yoar by almut ]:; !'Ikhs. The fall is mainly dna to 
(1) smaller ineum9-mx nsslA"nmout uubcipa!l'd lor tho Ot·~t year, (a) n..Jucfion of rates 
of gral.lng fees io Governm~nt (orests hy 50 peroent With efft'ct from April 1. 19J5 
and (3) oonlt'ml)lated eXh.-'nsion from Octobtlr 1 nt'xt of Probibition to lw'o districts, 
closu to tbe 8a em district, where it Wl\S introduced la~t October. Redudion of grazing 
fc,,"s and extension of Prohibition in\'olves a los':! of about 11 hd:hs next "'oar and 19 
lakhs in future YNU'1J. Allo\v3.nco ba ... also been made for land revenue concr-ssions. 
involving a In .. s. 'Of over 7J 1a1;:h". Tht> e!tpondituro oharged to rtlvenue is estimated 
at ll'i. lu,9S,OO,COO h'nviuf{ a smail surplus of about Rs. 1~,0(X). 

Retrenohment under hil1 j<Hlrnoy oharg'L's, ral(Hlst) of IlrisOD£!rS before their timttl r<>C6nt revision of pay of Oov~rnmtlllt FOl'Vants and Tt.'piac(>ment of salarled mediCal 
ollicorq by honnrar-y offic~rs in Gov(lrnmt'nt institutions account for saving of about 
Rs. 1,00,(00 while abolition of re~Sl.1tllem('nt has resulted in a saving in expondituro 
by nbo:;ut Rs. 3,50.<XO. 

Provision has bt."Ou made (Qr new exponditure invoh'ing au annulll cost of about 
Rs. 5 and a balf l!\khs and Don·Tl'i!tlrriu~ oSlieuditure of ultimately Rs. 36 lnkhs. 
ProviSion made (or the nt>3:t )'l'tiX nntler both bt>ads is about lli;. 18 Inkbs. lis. 16 and 
a half lalihs of this aro for developmunt i'illfVicl!, such 1\..'" teaching of Hindusthani in 
secondan schools, do\'elol'ment of hand-sllinning aud khadi manufacture. water supply 
and dralna.go schem!:-'s" both urban ami rural, anti-malarial ml'WiUre and m(lsnres for 
control and eradication of ll1.'l~l\o, improvt1meut aDd expansion of fllral dispens:t.ries, 
introduction of cancer treatmlo'ut in stlvernl hosllitals, amt-'horative measures for de
pressed classes, experimlJuts or frnit culture aud nurseries and expansion of th.o 
Vett'riDaTY Department. 

Largt'r increases as compared wifh 193U-37 occur under education Rs.5.25,@, under 
medi..:o.l relief Rs . .5 lakhs. uuder publio ht.·alth Hs. 20 Inkhs, nnder sl..'bt."I.iult.>d cJ./lSSe~ 
lis. 2' ono fourth lakhs, under Agriculture, Veterina.ry and Co-olierativt" Cn,>dit &S. 4 
IMbs. This has b~~n dono in sInto of tho SaCrifiiJ6 of considerahl" amount of revenuo 
in 1938-39 as compared with 1936-37 viz. Rs. 34 lakhs undf'r Euise revenue" Rs. ]8: 
lakhs under Land Reveuue and &s. 3 lakbs unlltlr forest reVIl'DUa. or Rs. 60 
laldlS in aU. 

Capital expenditure is estimat~d nt about Rs. ]\34,OO,OCO and is most ror remu
nerative irriJ;!stion and el~tricity seht'mes, bosl!itn( buildiD~ and payment of 
commuted value of pensions, wbich had been provi:)lOnally provided lor undar capital~ 

22 
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"~GT loaDs to ngriculturists. local bodil'S nml oth~rs. jlrovi::>ion hIlS been mad!) for 
about Its. 1 croro 18 !aJ,;hs.. Ollt of this tmm 1t,'I. 50 Inkhs nm to onaLlf> tho a:,;ri.;ul
huihts to luko {ull a,l\'nntng>J of Tl,lit,'{ open to them umlor A,Hrioullurist. .. ' f"·M H("liet 
lI~nSllrt·g and ahollt l~. 7 1111ih~ mu fOT loawi to Uwm (or olhof i'urpo~L's induJiug 
cQn~tr1Jction of Jwolliug hOl);>l·S. 

lb. ~l Inkhs art) proviuL'J for loans to local hodies. mostly for wat,'r.;mw1y, 
ilraittag.·, hou~illJ.!', l'.lodricity and otlWf Cllpital ox!mn,lituru Rnd ahout R'i. 8 lakhs COf 
ntl\'!lncL's to intlustnnl COnCP.ffH., co·o\ll'rntivu Rociohcs and others. 

Jt is /Irol,osed to rnh.o 111 tho Ofll.'R mill ket n lorm of R"I. 1 and threo fourth Cr(!TCS to 
fillnrll!o t IV remtmt'rntj,'o cai,ifnl t'XI'I!IlJituTI! and Cor fn-lt.'llding. 

Tho c!ositl~ tmfancil nt till' lind of tim }'cnr t'lliclusivo of the seclIriti('S ill tim 
F;uuim.l Huli;'f FllUrJ nud I'ykllrn E!1'ulriei!y i,'uwiN, is: ostimah .. d to RtllUtl at lis li4,:,7,00J. 

Vaf,il.al liuhllitil';i awl a','wh. Ht tho provIlIc" Ilt Iho- owl of tho cm'ri'lll Yu.'lr arc 
f'l'itimatetl at Us, 17 awl t",1r .... 'Ort's. nwl Its.:!U IUIlI tllwo-fourth crort.-s rt-:11,edivt.'fy. 
1.:~}rr,·sp()II:1iug Iig11!','S nt lito l'W! of tho llQxt YtJnr being' Us, 19- nnd orre-follrth crares 
anJ K ... :t! and half crol'l'~ tl.!spl'ctin-,ly. 

1'IIu IIwJget for l!HH-:m ut n glanco : 
It',Vl.lllItL,-Hs, 15,9:i.'.!l,IXXi. 
E~llI'lh.liltlto-IL'># la,Vtl,UB.UJU. 
~ufSJlus-lts. 1:t,000 
Trnns.1dioflS: outsiJo TOVmlHl\ Al'l'olmt : 
H.'cuiiJhi- (nIJtlu markot Imlll"-l It ... 1.7&,OO,ax:;. 
Tolal Jisbunwllwnhl-It'>: ~,'l!},'U,!X.KJ 
EJ(I,.'l's~ of dishursCml'llt~ OYl'r n,,·tlijlt~ H'i, <15,,'3,C(X) 
H:danl:,'s : 
()IJlIOI flg na!Illlco-R"I. 1 ,f~.I,H'i,n M) 
<":JQ-~ing Ualauco-Hs, U,ui"OOU 
eal,ital Linhilitios fUI'! ,\"~I.IIl: 
'J'lltnl Linbilitills-R". lH,t 7.m ,fIJJ 
'I' .. tal A!lfwts-H!l. :J.:!, .... -I:,o(',OI)O. 
Jo:xcess or As,,"'\t,!s oVt'r l.iahililj,'~-lt ... n,'~,:i!),OCO 

Famino I{!!lid Fund: 
",wiling Balanco-H.s. m.lt.IXX} 
(.J 1J:-l11J1!; Unlanco-U'i, !:J7"jlJl00J 
EJ.~dricily Rn'll'fVo l"nn,JI'I ;
{IIJtlfling Iinlan':l'- J'". !i,7:1,f X)lJ 
(;1"SilJ~ Balauco-Hs. 12,40,000 

Tilt: M!JTI}U ,",.:lIJcu:s TAlC,\TIO!'l BILL 

A fh'r tho Im~"llntnHon "f tho BtIIl,:cf, thn Mnll)r Vl·hie!'·!l TllxnHon Ad Amolllltng 
Dill (·mjJl'"jW('f n!~ lora! Lo,li,·", to Tl'tOuivu fiOI:I'H diH .. ~t from Uw pa):eHl 10 C11InlHJlHUtto lor 
Hill ItJ~S uf loll inenmo Wrl'i "as sed iulo Inw. 

RI-:U:ASr. o~' Cm'VI1"7:-l 

2nd. MARCH :-11J6 i'romifl-r .tlXltlnint·'1 tn·dllY f.110 {Jo\'rnnmoJlj'~ I'nlh~y wHb 
rvdal"ll hJ tim rd"lt.!lo :'f r!IJovwtH •.• Mr. o. Jta"t:~l)p:thwhll.r1 Mil.1 tlwy had 
. r":t~'\t .. J to !UUtIW a IIIJhl.:Y Ilf l:OIl.'l!ho~!lI. r;1"':l~1I Iu (llVOIlt" U( IJli'iollnr» 001}. 
ICI:IfH,j of cnmm. oUwr th~tI IhoSH wludl . IndH'nh'li ,lhal NIH:!! dlllJll1lWY fllll~hl PI'O\'d 
,laUI~I'rfJll~ to tho .'rJmmHluly. Hue!! B POIIllY, ho Rlu,t. hII'I loom I If Hit{ ov",,fuu nnd fho 
ea.~,I·S flf all ;'OIH'!e~:i ~I!U'''U;;t·,J It. h'tm!t o( Hix mrHlth<i nlld IIpw:ud~ wIJiJ. in tha 
(j:JYlJrll~"lJt!il 111'lOlOn. f:1)111',1 1m rnlna'lH,J wIH.H,>1!t dlllll~I'I' to ;;"d,·ty. wer" Iwiflj! ox-a. 
lfHfl"'J, fill';' WI!ro to IHI f~!VIIll f~HU1:I'IHl~ fnml'l:ill'lll!l Rud woru to bo r"INt'iI.,t iu batchl!~ 
;..uiJl,·,'t to Ih'fir I~')O'I t'I·liavitmr afh'r wl('a'lt.l. 'l'Id~ IJllli,:y Lt'shl<.'" fudlJl'rilw till! 
liNVNnllut ~',r thu fll('HfIlnti"n lIf (~titninal~ \·,..,IJIoI , hy i'fr! .. ~lifl':" 1<1f~~lJ n'lhlctioQ in 
pll IH.ftUJallfms, rl'Qll!t ill rwllll:I',l i'xlJIln1Jifliro on that dlJparlm!'ot. I,. nllti,~il"dioll of 
thi~, pruvh,jrm h:\'1 LeNI mil')" in 11m budgot fiJf II HaYing of Us. 50,tW on this 
Olt:I:lJunt. 

'fItAHW CONTUQI, Uu,t 

"'"r) AL.'if·mhly ,n!'xt Vl."''1.fld liIn lhrlra"l. Traffic CrmtCfl1 Bill. 
"hf~n Hift MlEm!cr-m-ch:uXil ilf tlw BIll UJlJvotl thut Ihl) Bill bo p:Ui.'lf'd, SiT A. T. 

Pann~redvam sairJ : .. It W(JuJ..t be a mockery to cull tilQ Hou!lQ U ul1hbl1rutivo body if 
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measures. of far-r{laching import-loco afO hustIeJ through in un'iul) haScte which is 
contrary to Iho .'l"'·;lJfan'~O' givon by tho Pmmior ill tho Ullp(lf Honso whilu dis.cussing 
tho i>tlot H!'lie! 11111." Tho Prttmicr. in rtl'p1r' drew distinction hutw(!C'n quick
DI.'S,-':; and ha!'>to. ll'J m:lintainlJd that ()~ntf",lli7.')l control wa. ... itDIJl);'sibtt.! uuless curtain 
imagloary {lQwers or inca! bodios wero curtailL'.j~ 

OE.:il:nA.L DiS:;USSIOS Ql' B'CDGl::f 

3rd MARCH :-Tho A~'>emhty commenced to-day tho ~<!nl'raT t1is(!lls::;iol1 of [111·i
;.;et. Tho OlJj".Hilion 'V,L'i c,UI!:;ht ll;\/lplO~, \vhen. at 7-25 p. m., tho Sw'-a!,:('r, undilll-: 
no OrlQ ril.in;.: In s!wak, (~!\Ii\}d the Pmmtt'f to) Teply to thu dt..hatt!. An optyoo;itil)u 
mt'mhcr rl'pn's.mtl',l that fitwcral m'JlDbors of his s:i,l~ who ha.J iut'~nth.-..j to speak ha-l 
thollf:ht that tllI'y I-'Illl!.! I'p";lk on tho nnd U.lY a ... thrco days hR'. ho;,;u all'.)Hl'd rn!' 
disl'uSSfOQ or tll.., bn,i;.!:et, Tlw t'peJkUf aI!'nve t him to speak and also another mnm. 
hOT niler whidl un ono rl,;ing t til\} PftJrni~r biJ6an replying but ha·j not COllt'hl'.h .. d 
whl'n tho htlus(I ndjourlll·d • 

.Mr. E. 11 • .1(, BOice.,. {A1lJ..:lo-tndian} sjlcaktn~ first con~ratlilated th.) PremiPT 011 
tho snrplus bu.kot WIthout imJlOsition o( ad,jiliunal taxation. ::-;ir William lVrigM 
oousi;len..xI th!} Prt.'mior's hl1')I-!t.,t sl"Jl'llh Ilisalll)oilltin~ and wan fed t1H) pn.'rnlt'r to P.i
tablish a hott!}r couventi'lu hy whICh all tlw Proi;oslj,j ta:tdtion bills wouM bo oulliuQlI iu 
tbo bud).!'et, su tllI\l the busiut.'ss Ill).j ill(tn .. trial iutC'rcsts mig-ht know tho {\~ad tHHi· 
tion in tho coming' )',';11\ nod bt,,' uuabl!}'] to r~~tllJ.tl.l tboir commitml.mls, lit) pait' a 
coml,limQnt to tho pr<-lmil'r !Qr hi~ Sl}tlO,1 lo.lu policy and a"snred tho £o:uropean 
gmuJ.'s SlIft[mrt flJT In.ms iu fnrthlJfiluclJ or sotlun ecouomic and nJmlllltlrativa 
!it'hemos, Tho sf1uai;or stru.;k a oot!;) or p<:ssimism with reganl t,) tho snectJS:s of tho 
Wardba sc!JomQ. 

4th. MARCH :-.\0 important ruling was ;.:iVDtl by thl) S,w:\1>>-1r, L\Jr. B. 8omb:1-
murlhi wbon tho As.<;cmhly r1Jsnmd tho ~uDoral dobato on tho Bul1J;ot to-day. 

Au Opposition mcmhor raisotl a Jlomt of onior as to whothtJr it wOII1·} n0t htl 
contrary to Pi\rliamtJnt.1r~ praotico to "lIow oth~r mumbors to spt.'ak wh\Ju tilt} {<manuo 
Ministor hau hl\l£ liuisli1.ld his rOll!Y ou th" Bud;:;ot dobatu. 

Tho SJl(lak~r rllIud that a,-: tho Hom;o had still th" rlunary pow\lrs of rlllu·milktu~ 
in r~~ard to t.1l., pnH!(. ... luro amI as thoso rnlL.s of tho IIUll'>lJ tli.i uot coulhct with Ihn 
rules mad!) by th~ GoYornl)r (or tho enml1lolioll of !luandal bllsiuuss HUller s'~'!li,lU 81 
of the Goverumnnt of India. Aut, thu HQUSO 113...1 amp}" dlst:rt!lioo to t>\ttt tho e:o;;i;':t!Il· 
cies of tho situation ",hUll tho l,r3Sticity of proeoolu"Q w.lrrantu,j. 110 tht'l'oforo rul!J.i 
that tho other mt~mbQrs \\",ml,j bu all.)wcJ, as Ii mdttQr of ill..1uh:eneo, to sp'laR 011 tho 
Budget, an,j tho PremIer wouM (;OUlp!dc his r(lII!Y at tho ond of t!w ,ji:W!Hsion. 

Mr. IV. K. M. Lan!Jlty (loader of tho Ellrolfoau Group) doscribod tho Blhh:,.t as a 
good ono. containing \lrO\~isioUs whiuh W\lnt a gro.lt way to iu<.!N.'\So tht) health an,1 
t.'fficiency or tho )1\,.'01' o. lIr. A. T. H"mirsdl'am~ fin ex-Minister, c.haradl'ris .. od tho 
l'remior s Blld;:~t sf1t.'I.."Ch ftS ;'mom fittoJ. for tho Congr~ss Housu th:lD for th\! A"'''tlmhfy~ 

Srttllali L'lkshmiticl)(JuHH.a ltai.! Il complim'mt t,) th<J ProUlior (Qr his WeU thvlIg:ht
out lluJgot. ~ho pl~a-jcd (or ftn'biQu of the Famine Cod~, 

9th. MARCH :-Gootl humonr pTe,'aiiod WhlJD Mr. C. RaiagopflltJt"Tiari, tho Pr(lmiot", 
stood up to ft.:llly to tho Uud;:ut dcbatt.~ to·J.ay. lit> rciterat&! his hilh in prohibition 
anJ refutL>d the 31/1 .. :::atloD that thu Salem coll~ctor':i report on the SllCCi!S.~ o( tho 
schema was oSll;.!::t!rak .... l. II..; assun.'J that b~ woul'! not hido auy evhlvu..:o giwu 
against tho SUcn'ss of prohibition ami tJxprcssl.".t thankfulnl)~ for tho ven' ~antJrous 
manDer in whiwll tho wa.Jt.'r or tbo Opposition h,lJ appro\'od of tit>.} Budget and 
sivcn oxpressiQn to his uuqua!ifit.-.... t '1plll'ovat o( stlvl!l'at parts of it. 

Dealing witb HiuJi h\! saki that iliadi or Urdu should not b>J mixed up with 
religion. It \VIIS tho i.lllg'llagO of Hindus ami ~{.osl(!ms in IuJia, Thero W,\S a quano) 
ovcr IIinJi Bod Urdu in North India. ll\l wishod tIt,it thOi;(l who had nnythio~ to .do 
with politics woukl not borrow quarTOls from tht) north and aud to their difficultlL'S 
ill tbe soutb. Tbts, howevof, was wing dQllU ullwittingir. 

VOII:\O o:-t BUDGET DEl1A.!~DS 

14th. MARCH :-Tho HOII~o 3isombled to~day for votic:: on domanils {or ~nts. 
Sir A, T. PtJrllliru!uatt$ (.Iustice Party) movL>d 8 cut or Hs. 100 in the demand of 

Us. 23,8],000 under "land rOV(lIlUO", to urgo tho inadcqnllcy of tho reliof proposed 
by way of land reyenuo remission. 
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the de. bate Raid fhat thn n",ht 
not Ollr e the burdun of overt 

~'()!l:t Opposition mnmhors who plt'tioiplhld in 
R"liM Bill could sur-vo only 1\'4 n palhntillll, It aouM 
uuntiQn lInl)"r \\'hioh tho ilJtriottlturlstg snlTtll"lld. 

Tho Prnmier "aid HHt it \VUIi Mt possiblll to ohango nn ()f A suddrm a Illnd revenue 
pOlillY whinh hili! bema in opnrll,tion EM morn til,an ~flO }'car~. Thoro was 811Cb a 
thin/:! fl.'> tradition, to f,!:nt Ollt of whlllh wnul(i nHo[ls"~mlv IOvolvo tlmo. 

Tho motion wai l)tOSSlod to a division and lost 18 vQting inc and 109 &/Zi1![l,d it. 

15th. MARCH :-During di'lcn~!";il'ln on tho oX'dllo demand tc;..dny, Mr. K. Ahdur 
Rahman Khan HIIJ.!'j!'I>sttJd thnt tho G'lvornmont should orgulliz(! poace-ful Iliciwttin~ of 
"hlll,tv" anJ "nrr.lr:"" Hhnp" 1\11'1 fhlls pr~"am tho J{fOtUid fur tlia introduction of 
I}I:Iml,ll'hl prohihltion by KtO!.!l'R. Mr. R,,If. Palat , ex-interim Minister, 6Ugg~.IIted a 
pluill'idto b"fQI"O prohibition wa. .. introrhll'O I. 

Mr. C. RfJjflu"p,tltJchflri",·. th~ Pn!mil'F', rflplyingo, slat'Jr! thl\t lho t('mpf'ranco 
mO:lsuros adojlt~,J,. by pr~wio\llJ, o,'lV1!rnmonh; hl~,t. h,n'l(1 misorl\hly. That WID> why 
tho Congro!>S Minl'ltry bohoVI·;l In uilmIllHto IlroiJl(utlO!l In phw() of plOoomon.l m13nSUrt'H. 
HoforrioJ::: to tho nlll'J!'ation thnt tht) ropnrt of Mr. A. Ii". Dixon, colleclor of lialem, on 
thn working: of prohibition wall au o:<n!!;;!Ir,ltiofl, tim Pr,)mior d!~Glarod: ·'Mr. nixon 
h'lR hooom!l 3n >I!ntilusill'l.t only on NldU"iunt grouu')s 81111 QvidulIl'e. I too am cnHIll
aitl.'ltio aMut prohibitiflll. His I'ofl'lhainu nhol1t tllp MtlCOtJiUI of prohibition taUio5 with 
miflf~. I1nd th:lt WIl<i why f quot!!,) hi~ ul;.;urvatioflH," . , . 

Mr. B. Sambamurthi. H"~'lk'lr ;:',lVO IiU imlH)rilmt ruhnR' wholl hI} RJ\ld that tho q1H'RhoD 
of amt.ndiflg" nny CIiUUHl of allY oxhHin~ BOt umtld II'll bo t?iRt.ltl throng;! n. Cllt m~Ii~)Q 
OQ d!!mand io Tl'SIHlot of that ,loJlUrtmont. Dud ouly till,) Jlohoy lind detwis of oomJlJIs
tration of OGVOrnIDurit could bu 4iscu .. u;.t..<d. 

181h. MARCH :-tntorvlming in thf}"ttlh[lt~ on 0. motion fo·dRYt tho Prfunier sahl Hlll.t 
m;'lDhnrs {)f tho Horvicoq: Kilo!lilJ be rm'IIQDflihlo to till} MiuilJttll'1i nnd tho U(}Vorumrmt, 
nnd fltll)uld not hl)<~!Jmo thl) QUstomofR o( -cliHntfl, o( rnHmhnrs of tho HO!lSQ. 'I'hu 
stntomont was m",lo in oritioilifn of tho I)'Jlioy of tho ltcf{ilotratiou Dovartmunt in tho 
Assumbly. 

19th. MARCH :-"1 do not think Ib:tt anv ~f!otif}n of tho flonRn is in g(}od mMd, 
110 It worth whiltl tu tako thn ItOU nfl\v 'I" With th"'!'1 \'/lJflla the Promi!!r, Mr. C. 
llaj(lU"PrdacfJari to-day f1aNlJd '" tmHIO atm'lflplwro, which might havo devLlIQtH't1 iDto 
nu linlJf~ilSnllt inuhhlOt, whou 011 fh" Ilomand fQr ndjH1lrumollt of tho AIi'wmhly at 
7<10 p. m. which Wa'l lrHlt, a Jlf111 W,lS dHmllluiod. Tho I'wmwr'ij wordH bad tho dcsucu 
ol(ed nllJ botil tho wljrlUrumHnt tl.'1 ulsj) thu demand rOf a 11011 wero withdrawn. 

E,lrlior fjir A. T, Pflf'lf'lir61!/t'llnl" token ont nrging til" ndcf!f;sity of I'CRclnding tho 
O·'YOrnmfJflt ord'Jr of r,HJ1M'lifying irriWltion 8UUfCUK in T!wjl)ro dixtrict on tbo ground 
that Tdlljt)ro paid tbo hig'llO~t Ilmt)llut of fuTtl! tHVonUI) in tiJo world, wbilo it Rold 
jUl'ldy at tho JOWC!it llg!lrll oblj~itlablu ill thu markut, waH negatived by 9 voles to 103. 

19th, MARCH :-!ienmH flimi1;tr w tho!!& nnnot.>d by tho Ctmgl'08S nnd other 
Ot1jlfHl-ithm parti'~11 in tlltl Colltral L"l{iHllltivO l\;;somhly In COlll'ItO of tho diaous!lion of 
tho r'l/lflnf:u Bill wflm witrHH'i,"1 to.day, WhlHl tim OI'IHJl:litif)n tJonsisting of tho JUIltico, 
lilt! Mmdlffi UJiI.~Uf. An,1 Ih" 111!tllpllwlont partio;; willldnlw fht.ir out motions \\fithout 
nlly "11';ech. Aim!ll ilK) cut mr)tit1U1J wuro glvon noti~o of by tbl'm under vurious 
burlg:"l .),·ma.ndlt to di!il!ll'i'l Mild. imp'Jttant Huhjoct'i aH fW(larnlioll of tliu Executive 
an') tho Judi\:iary. jilll r'Jf'}rrn. wholll"al., rohla. .. " ()r pri*mlJn~, fho qll'!l>tion of r{Jtain
ill/.!' tho ;;riminal iuteUt:{,·r.I!O Iinpartm.mt all'l the Itku and tho Uouso granted fivu 
m.tjIJr ffum;m,j!t in OIl<) lI'lIll'. Onu t;tJlitary 1IIHdi m m(lmber of thu O{)l)o8ition alona 
movo,J .Ii. f"w cut mfltiollll. 

Tlli'l attitwJu of tltl} Oltl}(}iitiflll whiflh hat! all al')ng boon criticillin~ tho policy 
an,S a·:tlO 1)( thu Om<{w~!i (j';Y.)rnIQflnt tbr<llll{h flumOfUWI out mf1tj()QB durlllg tho I~nst 
fuw dOl)," wa'i BiJ,illili;;,l/1t. IJ·Jl)hy talkK indilJ,lirl,l th:tt ru; till! Ol'lHJHiHoo folt that thoy 
woro Diit I!iviln lIu!li,;i'Hlt ()f!IIortunity to VU1ltitdtO t1wir Kri<JvnDuos thoy thought it bettor 
tc koul) Hilont OVfJr thl, VOllO~ on graniR. 

A c!.t.!3 for thil'l WaJi o'JL\in'J,J wiwu t;:ir A. 7'. PanniT/whlam of tho JURticO Party 
wit.) waH firHt f;a!lol UII'lO tt} mrtVO hiJi cut mqtif)!l on domuud undur Hea,j "District 
Arlminllitration" I>I1IU Hut HllIf.HJ tl6 b,'pp.me'l tt) traIlH,L;reH~ thu relovant limit" in 
l"jUrHIJ of hifl .'ivocch M.j tl/O mauy pc:tinhl of ardor wow rllit>oo during tho hamo, he 
thougbt it wi.so Dot to moyo or 8!HJak 00 biB cut motioos. 
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D.nvnn RihllrJur' Appaduroi PillfJi who was to, next move bis cut alw gave a 
similar rOB..<;IlO for his not moving tho sams. Thon in sllt"cessiOD tbo Ojlpositiau m('m
beT.'! wh() had tllhltJu outs undltr vllrio11!< demands all withrlnHv thoi. m"tion~ without 
any fipooch. Aflor pasliing fivo demao.,ls th9 Houso adjourned tin tho 21"t. 

2 lit. MARCH ;-"1 am not mo'ViD~ my out motioD, sir." was the reilly ,;h'cu ond 
aHor nooll1+.lr by &ov(>rnl membors of ttre oppositioD, excepting tho Mostems. \'\"110 tab:l'ii 
(;ut motions fL. ... the Speaker calf"d mit rhoir IlfimOS aft"r the Ej\1!~ation Minister bad 
mQl"l'J dom::md for a grant or lh. 1\),o.19,{OO un.ltlr tho head "E<lucati(}u" to-day, 

eir A. T. PaPlnir6E'lvam to-dtt.v gavo toaU in this aHilnuo whio..:b tbe oppositinn 
at!Qptt->il bst Saturday in movin~ out motions. Dr. SuMaroyttr1. m.:)ving tho dnmand. 
olllimuJ til at in tho yNlr 1938-31.l tho Goyornm('ut WMO sponding mut!h less thac in 
tho J.roviouf> y.'aril on iUS'jlMtiGo. aud ndded thllt I''lS, W,«)O were provided for thu 
ttqchiot: or UinJi in s(loondary school!!. Tho Minist(>r r(l!::NItt.>d tbat owing to pauci.ly 
of funtll' tho hnil,!in~ I;ranig thllt bad hOlm proruisl'd could not bo provided. , 'nlO rropos,,,1 inttDuuotioo of compulsory study o[ JIinJi in schools was next severely 
cntl'~ISQ( hv Moslem memnore. 

Khan n"ltHl,llIr Khali{ulla. ox-Minister, who was a staunch 3·jvQcahJ of Urdu, said 
that t;ir Tl'j Hahlldnr 81lpru n week n~o had stated that Urdu was tho mOst suit.'lblu 
common lall~l1:lJ!O in lwlH'. Mr. KfHlIifuHah WIls afraid tllat Moslem culturo would hI) 
lost if ted b(}flk~ \V!)ro written in Hindi. 

Mr. Abdul llamid Khan wclcomed the Premier's announcement that the Goyorn
m(>nt were willing to "pend money HIm water on :Moslem education, aud slIggesteJ 
that tho Premior mit:ht g:rant a lakh of rupros for scbolarships to Muslim PUllils in 
tile prt'sitlcDCY. R,,'f~rrinJl to tho V.~llrdba Seilt'mo ho said that it was not IHlSSibh. 
to mako th~ scbeme self-supvorting unless the Oovcrnment Siloct iaQ;er sums of 
mont'y. 

23rd. MARCH :-Yoving tbe Publio Hualth demand to~da:>·. Dr. T. S. S. Rajan 
said Iltar the Governm,mt bad providod Rs, 6 lalchs more thilll last year's provision fur 
publio health. An OPllosition member as.ked for ad~quntQ. provision for the contiuct of 
8 vi,::oroUf> f"l\mpai,<::n ag,linst malaria. RdC'rrill~ to the honorary medical system, Dr. 
Rnj(ln said that tbe system bad beol) in oxistenco for 12 ve:m:, and that at present 
thero Were 165 honorary practitioners associated with bospitals. 

24th. MARCH -DIUiIlSt th" debato on tho Puhlic Hea.lth dt'mand, tht> PrfJmier 
rf>f~\rrl"l to tho iuoidl'nts conneotod in lh~ Salem Municillality's waturworks tender, 
which had too to luo r\!signatioo of tho chairman aud SOUlt) other counoillors of tbe 
municip,tHty. Th!) PrtJmier said that the Government wero olltiHod to giV& direction 
to tht' municipality on thtl kind o( ma.terial to bo usoo in waterworks. Thero wa~ 
absolutely DO question of interiorcnco with the rigbts of a municipal council. 

25th. MARCH ;_U[ snpport oollcctiv.o bargAlning\ wbich is a British heritago for 
us," said Mr. 0" RajlJ-(lopalac"fln", tbo Premwr, interveniog to-day in ihe debate on 
tbe iodustrll'S de-maud, Personally. hOJrevor. tbe Pn:mier dId not belis\'o in collective 
or individual barg-aioiog. It was a necessary ovil for settling !ahow' d.isputes.. HI) 
nppllaled to employers to r~ooi;nizo trade unions. Non·rei:ognition was tantamouut 
to isnlation and would f,e DlIsoclal. 

There was no ne~'d for alarm H',£::arding the labour situation. The ,Minister for 
l,.ahour (.Mr. v: V. Gin) had settled" no f,!wer tban a dOleD disputes. That sbowed 
fUDdamentat good fc~liugs witbotlt wuich ;bo disputes could Dot have i~ell settled. It 
was regreuable tbat tbe existing two or three disputos could not ~tl settled, but the 
Premier was not wituout hopo. 

Mr. Giri, tbe Minister in ehaige. mO'ling the demand (or industries and 1abour 
declared that be believed in tho comptote nattonaii"a.ti(m of i:oy Industries and referred 
to the natio-oalisation of transport in Hyderabad. which I he said, was a gre-at success. 
He also beHeved in State-aid to industrit"'s. 

The European group did not believe in such nationaHsatil)n nor did they believe 
in thtl' {iQv8'rnmellt carrying on larA'o 80ale indus.tries; such things should be left to 
private enterprist>. obsorved Sir W1"Jliam Wright. 

During Ih., debate on tbe fi:".beries demand, one sootion of tile opposition sU£',S"cs
ted its tran!:ifor to the Industrit's or A.~ricultural Department, while Rootuor urgu,l its 
rewntioD as a suparattJ dt.lpartmunt. Tile Minister in Charge. repiving. explained tho 
useful work carried on by tho d€.'partmc-nt. though tbe GovernmeDl haa nat profited by it. 

The .bsembJy voted. three mote domands,. au without outs. 
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26th. MARCH :-Tho f\plJn~(lr'& vil'lil to Enropo wus di~l1fised to~day when the 
rremier, Mr. C. Rfljagoj)a/achaTI movl,d n token dl'mallU for tho purpofie. 

Leaders of nil PUlll'~ l>uPllorted tho dt'numd, lIlr. A. r'mmirltclvaPll bOlted that 
ihe t::l,,'u:lit'r would aflt'r hif< r('1urn RI't I<heulihy. fmth.faclory and illuminating prC(:/)
dl!UIS for futUfl) ~I'cakf'rl>,-' .Mr. W, K. Af, Laurlfe'!! (EuTOI'Pan firouit). baid that 
llQlhiD.t; bqt h·'ucfit wonld Lu tlcrivcll by tllQ t'.-\1,eukor'H VIti-it to countriIJ9 wburo domo· 
craliu tn>.tituliotls (,:!Iisft,,!. 

Mr. SlltnfJamurlhit Ihu Hpt'akllr tha1l1w<) thO' nuust) for tho wholuhcartol.1 HtlNf<lrt and 
!,ai,1 that he did not IIltcoti to IIlI away fur mom than fom DtOuths. 

Th~ Huu:o.o \,oh'd thi~ and otfll'r Mll'l'lt'monlat y tlc-rnltlilhi amounting: to Us.2,!fJ8,!"JOO. 
Earlinr, m6'YitlA" a (Jut motioll, Mr. J. Nflflnll r{!tvtrcd io tho soriommCH!l of tho 

Llhour h-itualion. Hu II;tdhliarly nJform.1 tu tho t;lnpI'ago of work in collon millH, 
'rho mov~r ~.how thl' (iU\'l'fumL'ul's ultcnlivll 10 tho tlan~er or lntrodllcillg llrovinciat 
,,'s:blatiGu whHl hll'l!lld ri~h11v I,n tho unllt.:I'tU of thu C~ultaJ (juvl'nHnont. Mr. 
Nuttall UbIOC'~ that /1£o[1oy1.v c1;m.t!tufetl trlldo uniolls .hhollll1 1m rcco~ui7.!\d .. It \\"oul<1 
Hum hI) 1,"},SlhI1' t'l J;U':ill11 l!ullouh'Yoly wlfllOut tllo ItItorroroll!~[} of OltlslJor5. ilo 
I,Uj.;;;!'flttltl tllU n.! .. Lli!,hml'ut 01 11 l"iLour unit:o toimilnr 10 thal ill Burnbuv. 

I\Ir. T. T. K,.i:Jhtlallwrhfl.ritlr (Indian CtJmmufcc) hajoj fho IlSycllOlut-:y hehind 
I"huur truut.lu was ttl"i tlw 1I'\vont or r,!)llullll' ~nVOtllmL'lIt lUlU crcnk-d a grcC"II in ttJ.O 
mind .. of f;l'rtain ll!~(lp'u whu thous;hl I lUy could tlVL'U Ilhk for fho moon, 

tlpuaklll;{ uo h r. NuUall'li cut motion whiuh lIu tm~l!otltQtl flhould bll withdrnwll 
Mi an acknow[IJ;jglfwut of tim uUitll'lt.l auul'lt)J by thu J":lt,our Minilitor, Sir William 
IVnght b<liJ Ihnt tim "nll,I!)y,,,s Imll 110 qUllnol with collt'divo !Jflr~ni!linJ;:. Thoy wui
rflml',j Irlillo UliWIl.~ WIll' I Wl'ro ,tfHjll'r!y It.!tI IUI.l aclnaltH.I hy tt. SI'THI!) of n'"p!)ll1-,ibili~\', 
Bolh Ibtl L'nll'lllv;'l"!; uwl W!)rkl'llh hwl fC'a~OIl to 1m f..:fllteful to 11m Govcrnmont. fQr ltJ.i 
tahOll1" pulky. '1110 !;1J"'1'fumN1L's tJummuuilpLU of lm,[ Ul'IQbCfl ho tJaI1!, had flut faUml 
on fh:." earl> wlmw I'nI!,loYl'rs woro couccn.l.~d. TlIo)! folt a dllfiuilo t<.'''IJom.ibili!y 
tfJ all to tbpir l'mplu)'lUllul. Tho- most t.lislllf\)ifJ~ {"aimu or thu IlrCIHmt Hituatioll 
W;L'i tllU iUCIH,H.itlg: imh"':ljtlilllJ IImfing r .. Luur TUulis directed lIol only a;:uiu!>t tllU 
l-'ml'JuyufS but thuir owu uUlvu Ie-udvn;, 

28th. MARCH :-"1 WIm! commulation or llUllhjnm-l .0 hloll lIud I urn gtad that 
Ihv Chiuf Whil} of Ihtl .Iustictl Parly llJ with mlJ, UlOuf.:h its IL'ader IB <4(Uiunt it," 
Ij .. dar .. J tilt! I'wmillr. MT, c. 1l1l.;(f(Jo/lulucltflY;1 Tcplyillj) to a cut molion tll·day to 
rt'll\lf:o thtl altoh11nlll 1II1111'r }lilli:.ioItH. 

"J weicOUlu tho mul.iflll," til{) l'romiur Ii.ldu!l, t:.hul 1 n'qUl'ht tim movur to withdlaw 
if wIth 11m full 'l'>!-.lil",lnl'O lhat I tun (!ntifl1l~',witb him. It iii II!Jt hl't'.(lIlIlU of Ihu criti
,·jt.m rais ... j ill Uw HUIl;!;1,) fHi tlw n:'ifit!Jm of'm;nHwl1l1g tJJnt I waut cowmuta.tivn tu J.ill, 
but I,,,,.:anso flllr rOVI'nU"R cilfmut hiand thiii .. tfllin." 

'flw IDtltiou was withdrawn Qud tllo uuliro demand votud. 

J\lWm..lL Tru.rHv HtJl'.rRt:~fitIJ:O HILL 

29th. MARCH :-~fr. llama,. A/.mull, Millilitor for C'Jurh. lI!!'l [Prinon'>, mnvill~ 
Ihat tllu ltbtlra!i l')uJJl,n'l;o,irm of ImmQral Tlitffiu (AmlllldmNltl Bill, M pust-cd by tho 
tho L,,~iHlati'Yu Council. 1m talwll illt.o l.'Ullfiilh.'rntioll. fmioj that 11m Aot in forco WM 
Ii.f)! Huffkhmtl,V IitrUIlF-: to hring alJllut tho dC1Jirod cJfocft uamoJy, tho ('ompltlto 8Ujlprog
hlOfl .d hame iu Wt)ffiun. IJy Um nmul)llillt; Bill, it wail Hought ror tho fin.t Hmo, to 
ma!..o third-parfy .-arniog"'i nil uHunr:o. '1'ho Dill waH IHi.'i.WJ into law amidst clwcrl> 
J rom II lacg{) IlmntJOr of women in lho SIlfJaklJr'K JIIlX. '!'flO Bout/I) theD adjourned till 
thu nod day, tho 30th. March whl1D atlu-f If.xJ f{ltetltioll wtlro u,llHwun.:.J, it W8.'J 

}J rurugued. 
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OOVT. Ol'NlSIfW:{ TO FE:DY.RA"TIOS' 

A thrM days s~i()n of tho MaMns Le,ds!ath·o CQuncil commf'nd on Iho 3 Jat. 
Ma1'ch 1938 whon nfter formal tiuSiUIJSli Dr. T. S. S. Hajdu, Minister for PuLhc 
Ihmlth movod n resolution of reuerntion. In doing so, ht) ueL:i:ued :-

"Tim j-Illtcliing' up of irrCSI)f)lISihio autocracies, bonevolent monarchic!> :ind (airly 
T{>"~lonsiLl0 guvornmenfs into n l<'ooefnlioll and ovo vo a schome ba. .. cll ou it is unh(,<lrd 
of In history. Thill: sort of mixturo will not ooly be indiltcsHblc, bnt will act 01.'>,:1 
poison in tho body politio of nntion. Tho schema, far from promoting unity. will 
ooly Sf't up forcos of tlonllict botWOUD Stattls anti Britlsh [ndian unit;!," 

Doctor Hnjan continuing sahl that tllo C{)ll~reSS ac~opto!l tho F"'"'domtion as 
a priuoill!(l, but it is opposed to the schorn!) en'ijs:l~ed by tho (ioverumcnt of Inllia 
Act. 19:15, Tho sclwmo Wfi.'i 1\ misHt Rml utterly unacceptahle. "This is the consiJlIroJ 
puLlic cplnion of tbis. I,rovinctl". said tho lIoo'hle Minishlr, "Ami I trust other Provincial 
Uovornmf'nts would a so follow Silit and loJ~D their protest." 

Sir AlullOmmf't/ Usman, Sir K. V. Reddi, Rl Honourable Sriuivasa Sltastri and 
sevuml othors spo 1;0 -on tho resolution. 

Hir Kurilla /leddi in his spe<'Ch tlw{)lt nt length on tho grll.1na! climh down of tho 
O.llu:rl's~ in tho maHor of nccopting ofiko, 1\1111 t.k·cIan~J it woulJ bo doiug di:t-servi ... ,o 
to tlln country H they failt .... l to work lilt.! Fu,leratiufI {or what it \\"3."1 worth. 

Tho Hen. In. SuhbarayatJ, I-:ducation Minister\ SltCaking next, roluh....j Sir K. Y. 
RN~li's s1nhmumt ami said "tho acc~Jlta.netl of olhco by the Congress do"s not mean 
accf'ptanl:u of tho Oovorno:.eut of InlHa Ad. As WM mnu~ c1t.'llr in tho Election 
MamfC'!>to its policy was, is notl will over bo tho combating nnd enuiog: of tho pr!'se-nt 
Act. Tho Congress has not n. whit movoo from il ... position. It is nn imposed consti
!tHion, and the Conl,.'l-es~ win nover ho a patty to tho working or any constltutiOlt 
which is not frame<-l by tho !1CcreuiteJ ropl'osentativ(!:,; of tho In!lian nation. Tho 
resolution ha... been purpus.~I'y wildly-wordoo with n view to carry tho opposition 
with us in snpporti~ it, and In Onr Ii.:o;ht for Swaraj." 

Tho Hl lloll. Sri1livas(J Shastri Snl~IJorted the "resol!ltion, but helJ. that the 
CooJ!r('ss should necopt oHico under tho F('<hm\ti.on also nnd agitato for furthe-r reforms. 

The T~olntion was passod by nn overwlu!'tming m:ljol"ity, ::::lir K. v: Rtddi and Sir 
Mu/lOmmad G.'tman opposing tho resolution. 

A wnlJ.:O\tt wa.'i stllgod in tht) Council to-Ilay by 12 memoors of tho Opposition It'<l 
by Sir K. V. Reddi as a result of tho ro-htsal of tho Government to .o.ccelle- to tbo 
rMlIH.':it of tho Opposition to postpoue eonshler!ltiun oC tho Agriculturist Debt Relief 
Hill. Thr1.'l! sellarato ulUl'n,lnHmtlS to this effect wore rl'jectt"ll by tho Houso nnJ tho 
Promhn';:i motion that the Bill fl~ I.:\sse,l by tho Asst'mbly 111) t.'\kco into consideration 
was c~lfriN by 28 votes. to Hi. Tho Uouso then adjonrned tin tho 1st. March. 

CI\'IL CoURTli AYF.~D. ACT 

2nd. MARCH :-Th() Council to-day rt'itlsf'd ItC'rmisslon to Mr. J. A. SalJhatia 
to intrwlnco his litH to amenJ tho Maura." Civil Courts Ad with n view to allow 
Catholics boin~ gav!}rnoo by Canon L::m·. instl'au .or by \l~ago nnd custom. 

The Prl'miC'T PQint~d out that tbe Bill was be}~o~iI tho well·lmown princi .. l~ of 
USlC", ordillarily \wing thQ personal law ur commUllltteS, 

8&N,RA.TIU:-> OF EX£~UTIY£ ASH JlJOIOAR'i 

!tiL Ahmed Mt'e-ran muv('d a Tt.'Solutioll urging sl'paratiou or tho snbonlinato crjmi~ 
nal judiciary from tho executivo. 

Another membor, opposing, saiJ that when tho Con~ress was liI:"hting against tbo 
OoveromQui of India .Ad thoy should not frittor away thoir ('uorlrics in sneh minor 
issues iD'VOlving additional cost which tllo Congress t10verument could Dot bear ill 
Ti~w of the ameliorativo moasureg they htlJ taken io hautl. 

Tbe House Ilt tbis stage aujourncJ Ull M&.fQh 7. 
VonsQ 0:-< BUOQ£1' Dl.:lU .• '\OS 

7tb. MARCH :-Voling on Budget demanJs commenced tl)-day. Yr. J. A. Saldanha 
(Indian Christian ropresentativeJ descnbed the buiJget as a "'grandiloquent and 
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voluntary alRlieation" of C-XciSfl rovenuo, nnd uouhtt!d iF prohibition woulJ provo a 
Sllt;Cl1~a. no Sltg~l'st('d tlmt tltlu-hQl,l~rs 5;lIou],1 hll tIlXI)f!, ftll,d tRIUS be imjJo!.ed on 
ruC('f;uors nod OWUUrg or rncuhur:t~'1. L'Jtt»rlllfl. ~ft', l:)aldluul!\ SI\\J, should btl cuudu<:tud 
un ouhalf of bO!lpltalli Rud oharilnblo iu~titutiun8. 

Mr .• Y. llamGkr;:thnn Retldi urgod f ... >ductioll in the l.nnd revenuo fl8~08sment by at 
!('!t,\t olle-thin.l~ Ue t}()intoo out that wbilo in tho United Kingdom tho tnx amounted 
to only St; pur cent of tl10 gross Siehl, in Muo.inls it was over :::0 por coot. 

8th. MARCH :-Speaking on the. ~(!dfi6t to-day. tho ,Rt. Hon, V. S. Brim'votta. 
Stutri SlllU tlUlt tho 8UeCl'Sg of Ilroillhlhon ,In Salem, winch hud b"en boyond oxpecta
~iOD. tully jll~hfioo lhJ 0xtunsion to) othL·r thstrkts. Uo WitS happy that tbo Oovernmctlt 
wow Vroct!t'ding wilh tlto intro.hwtion of prohibitiQO with duo cautIOn. 

Ono urfl:f1ul mnttuT to which tho Oovornmont shontJ P"Y IlttontiQu was improving 
tho lut of tho low' plud vilillKO ofHdala lik~ IJolicom{·n. who Were JURding lives of com
parative f1onury. As n\l::ards tho Wafriba :!cllOme. ,Mr. 8:~!ilr' ~id that D mo.deratlOn 
aud ft'9trlCtion of the fic1wmo was caUloJ lor and hku Hindi. It sbould bo trl~d only 
as nn l'xpcriml'01111 ml·a~un·. 

Sir K. Y. H.·ddi Obj>..-'Ctl,d to fho oxtonsion of Ilrohibitinn to two mOTe districts, 
rl'murking dIal hu did Mt IIllmH tho efticiuncy of tho workmg of tho PlOhibition Act 
in ofilom, 110 a<tdlld tbat lito district t:ollotetor'a report fl'glll'ding ib t>u;.'cc;!j~ was cx-
8g~uratt.ld, lilt allio obj.'clcd to tbe comliUlsory introduotlon of Hillui in certain 
licboob. 

9th, MARCH :-Ho 60 muoh boHovl'd JIl Prohibition tbat the fnot going against 
its succ{'ss hu W~ not afmi" of, thus said tho Pr~miu dwolling ftlnglhily on Proht
b!tion In roplv to th" goneral tifJbllto on tho btl.jl~ot this nfh.·mooD. 

H."fllting the nlJuJ{nti,)u thllt tht] H,\lum CoUoclor's RUIHJrt on tbo flUCCOS!i of Probi. 
Litton wa.<J o'tagr;omtl"ll. till} l'n.:mil!r fI'f~rrud thQ Hou>lo to Ihu OPjlO!'lition Icntlor's 
r.omrnL'nt thllt ·Illu rU\)Ult Wll'l I10t o~a~,I{ijrn.tod. Mr. HnjagopalnciHu nr n!i~1irL>d tho 
lIoURO that hu WOIlIt.l Dot hhlo any QvidtHliJO Kivun nl{alma tho l:iIlCCl'~!I of Prohibition. 
Ho (J~pressc;1 UmllkflllllU~i for tlw very g'JQorou'J mrlfll1ur in which Ihe Jcatlur of tho 
OppO~lti()1l hll') fll'l'HtVt'U of tho Bll,lgut Ql.lll givou OXPfcslIolon to hlB uuqualifiud 
approval of Huvoral [HUla (It it, 

23rd. MARCHo{-QllCqlionoo I\g to whelM tho Oovernm£!nt Int('nd~ to tako stops: 
In ban tho vublicathn or glllu of nowlI-~huotli conlailliD~ nce1lllt[mcea at hOrfW8 in 
rncml oondu..:ted outsido tho ProviDuo, tho UQvernmont stll,lcd lhut tlwy would CQDBi • 
..tor whetbor tho 8ugo;ostion wa.'i praclicnLIQ. 

Thtt O«>;ornmt'nt furthor etAtod that tbcy would oonslder whether the .Madras 
llettiul{ Til1 Aut -abould bo C'xtunded to the Ouutcllwnnd fllct'S, 

'lJlU .Uini"ter for (Jourt, and Pri8()mJ presNlfcd Iha f;uloot Oommittee's report on 
tbo tidl to iurHH'r amend tho Madras Suppression of Immoral l'arffio Act. ThO' llfll 
WWi\mS-!It'd. /SIr MallOmt'd U8man. Lendor- of {he Ui!l'o~ition, uxgl.'li lito need tor 
L'!:IIUtJ l!fluug D hug., Bumhur of rc.!,,:ue bomes. 

25tb, MARCH :-Tbo D6Pd for tho improvl'mont or rurnl wafor-auPi,1v and the 
sUI,t'rthlify of Iho t'xl!lfenco of two OQvurnmoD.t Ht)UIHHi io &fndras woro strt'ssod hy 
~uvtltlii m(;mIJL'f8 durlng tho g!!Ocral di8ous~ton of aUf>f)lomt·ntnrv demauds [or 
r,rantH to-day. Another mombor said tbal the proposal to filmd tbu" Sjll·ttkor ot tflo 
Assl'mlAy abronrJ wfJUld Cft'al/} 11 prtmcdont for futuro. •. 

Tho Premi.,..r. r~I)lyi(lg. Kngli~sfL'd that momLcrs should COaOperato by drawing up 
a priority list of tho lItell9 amoJlg Hwmselvc!f for tho t!xtoOl;[oa of improvt'munt ot 
\Vatf.}r,~upl1Iy nnd that tho Oovoroment would attond to their OCl.'l.ffl. As rt'gonrds tho 
UovtlrnmL'nt Uouse"" tim PfI!mior said tbnt tho Qrd<tr-!o·ConQcll of Decumbpf. 19JU 
mwJo them p(]wt'rle~R, Advorling to tho A:'Il)ombly t:)puukor's voynge abroau, thu Promior 
~ait1 tllat any amfJtlnt of sinJy 01 Pllrllamentary prool;!duro from far away WAS llot t'iJual 
to pracHr:al oU'IcrvatioD, and tho fe-ar of sottllng up a inecL'iluut Wrul flIJt jURtified, 
bL'C!\UllO what was doul,l fftr flu) Infancv of au institution went a long way towardlf 
!I\Ylng a IitroDg !ouwJlltioD for it. Tho 1I0Ju8c ul]jourm'd till tho 31st. Murch. 

3ht, MARCH :-Tho Omndl pag1!cd this nftern()on aftor tbreG bOllr'" dj~cllsslou 
tim r'WJtutlOo on IioguhstJo l,rO)vinccs on tho linc!! of thl.! rm;olutloD adoprcd bv UJO 
AI>.'1ombly yl:'KhmJny. ThortJaftor in puraUBDC(.l of tho ml;!SIHlgo from the Governur. 
tut) UQu<;e Walt prfJ,ouued 8in die. 

• 
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Proceedings of the Assembly 
Winter Se •• ion-Lucl-now-17th. January to 7th. February 1938 

Tho wintor RC'RRion nr tho U. P. I,('gi/;lA.livn A"R1'mhly 'commnn<lod at Lucknow on 
the 17t!a January 1938. Aftor thll Sponk'lr hrld ImiJ n f;t .. lin/l trihuto to Mrs. 
Rw&rupulli N,'hrn. wifll of the l ... '\to Pdndit MoWnl Mnhru. an Adjournment motion 
WIUl rnovj·d br. lIT. Zflhirul HIl6r1o,,, La", to disum,J' tho 'uncont<tlluHonnl aod 
partiRnn molhOf R snd prinniplt'fIj ndopt('rI hy OrlVornmout ill lhu 1I.I'IIOintmont of Mr. 
Paliwal nnd hiA. rmbotdinato!t in tho Rural lJovoloilmont d('jlllr!mont. Tho motion 
W/ifl ollpOIUld by Govl'rnmont llnd ruh,(t out. 

Arter lunch fh" cht\mhor cohoo) wltb tho or11)11 of tho Mndhfl Elnhnhn demonfl.tra~ 
tors ropottml to be 1!1) in uumhlJr will) wore, hl)W6vor. IITfw"nfitd from r>nt(>riup; tIm 
tobbil"H. Th"ro WAR anolh"r dl'm()nRtntioD IIIDI-iOt! by tho kirlonll of Lucknow district 
who aUI"l!.,(j po!ico high·haIHh·dn('<;A. 

The t«ugsr F'actorit·ft Control Bill on tho mntiOD of Dr. K. N. Kat;u was referred 
to • !Selcct committt'fl. 

CounT FnA AlIP.S'D. BILL 

18th. JANUARY :-Tho Omrt renA. Amrmdmont Bill whioh ?1M reCerred to a setsct 
el"Jmmittet' was tho IIl1hl'PI!t or Jjtrnn;: oritioism Irom thl) Or'IH}sition uAnches. Dr. 
KlItju. f.·I.!ving to tho. "hatn, modo fl vij.{tlroIJII ",pouch omidHt intorruJllioD8 whi.cb 
Tt"fiU!fw] in '~j()m(t hrat on bulh !!.itll's I)f tho Rf)IUIO. 

Othl·r bith. lnlrmhwl!(l and tt'{llrrmi to Bi.hmt O()mmittlfOH WAro tho Rtllmp Amenr!
mont Bill and tho Mah'rniry Roml·nt Bill. Tho f11ltOrt 011 1bu former Wf~ to ho BuL· 
millod Dot futor thaD Mur<Jh 1 and on Hw Juth'r lJ.y Jan. ~'2. 

A llOLJfJON 0' TlrLu 
19th. JANUARY :-ft was a tlOn'bmein! d!lY an() tho dt·hllio dTllj:1'J.l'fltl on tiJi Ilh()ut 

ftV8 on Hili rpsolutwn rl'~(tmmHn!ling tho almiition or thu pnwtiun of conferment ot titles 
and decflf.otioUll. rtlO f'rc'<ti1JT in thfJ COllrHU of hiN Bfiuuch f.!haTnoleriRl'd thff WJt>s WI: 

a taintwJ 1hing ntlfl Raid Ihllt Of)\'HrnmllOt had nrrt.·ndy t"liM "fiJI)" througb propnf 
dillon.,!" to :v'qllnint til" IIUlfli.r fl'lthHrity that tll,'y dill not want tHlM: to b~ con tf'r. 
Tf'd no. any nfhdul!) or f}fm-ofnr;ial~. flo WOllltJ 11f) ~Iilrl if Ow Howie would ratify 
~hat (Jov.,rnmf·ut IIl"l n.lwwly u4nH. Ile furthffr ,mid that tlwy IHW DO ",hure or voice 
1n tho <.;ontofmunt of titloli ill 1110 fuM honours Hilt. 

Nfi'-f)YYiCUL Rr.S{H.IJTIf}SK 

Tile I!:N;flnd rns()lutio:1 rc.~mmunding tbo O;d')IHlifln of thn JOlfllJdar Name Protection 
Act of 1934 in UIO prUVJQcu lapsoo duo to tbo at.lljouco of HajrnuJa Tbukurani Parbati 
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AUOWiU' but Dr. Eotju annOUo.ciJ tha.t 
been tAken. 

thfl action recommended h.d already 

Yr. \!1V!.llnllJJ!li JVa"int moved tb3t p~Dding Ci)tJ~;deratioll of the- Deblor&' Re.]i",f 
Bill ot'C{>s,ary stl."f)S shOllld be taiotln to !'H.lY tbiJ 6xe..:utlon of cl"il doorees in <:asu 
wherd juJgm>!nt-dtJbtors 'Were not agri-.,::ulturiats. 

F:r.DI::JU.tl()~ Ol'P05ID 

20th. JANUARY :-Mr. A/ubn81iir HU6~ain Kidrr<1i'" rp!'\(Ijuhnll I.~l;:;ng the G;)'r
ernm"nt to Int!mve t'> the Contral n()Vt'rD.m~'Qt ITs firm tf'Sf)h& DOt to n6 a party to 
th9 in m;::urali<1o of the prOplJSl'(j F ... dt'ration find fU1h,pr thAt Df) mont'y ~honld be 
1!IE'nt out of the provincial rtlVenll~S and no arrang"mt'nt h'" m.1dt'l hy tbe pfo~incial 
(lovt>rnml'lnt in connf>CtioD with the iT1a'l~Nralinn of Ihe Feut'ratioQ. wbethi'r in the 
m,lttt'r of boL!il!t; t,h .. ctioflS to the F'''lt>J'al L~gislature, Of other matters com:.eded 
tberewith. oGonpl\·d th.a great,)!, port or the day. 

Dr. K<IIJfI, r~'l'lyi.llg on btlhalt of G{)Vernmellt, hNl.rtil, accl'pted thfl resolution. 
Th~~' U'oul,i takA not only the st(>p recom mt'udl'd hut a!l the other methods possi.lole 
to r ... "i"t thd Fedl1r.lltion aod hoped that those on tho Ol'pnsite oonohes who P4ft\CI
paled in .hIJ debate would then join ban·is . witb Ihe GQvt'rnment. Ihe resolution wu 
adoptoo. 

CoLOt"RJSJ.TtO:s' OF ARTIlICUL Gnu 
2ht. JANUARY :-Prof. Kri8hna Chandra iotroducM a 8m for the colouriution 

of all .a.rtitio.:Lal !:hetl and moved its rt'f",rt'nce to n Itelt>t.of: eommittt'it. 
Dr. K. N. Katju. Mic.istt'r. sp>:,aL:iup! fOT G-o\"'ernml'nt, &Uj:!jZt'ltt'li for the con!idf'T&_ 

tinn of lhe selt'Ct cummlUee that th~r might h'm~dy 11m ~itui:ition by dl'd'krin,R" lhst 
none bl1t lJure Rb~1;;l should be named gbel"', .an..! that \"{'g-f'tllble products should have 
some oIlier Dame. After another h .... ur of deh&te tb.a HQUie &g1 eed unuJmoua1y 
to the rt'ferellce or the Bja to a selt!c.t commi Use. 

Rllll.F TO D'-BtORS Bll.L 
Two-and-a-bfl,\f hOllr~ Wer£! next de-rot('d to the dohte on urhan ifhiebtt'lio-pu on 

tbe m(;tion oi .lir. Zahirul HU$suin Lari to refer to a sele-ct committ{'<l bis Bill to 
prov ide ft'ti~f to t1t,t.tor8. Mr. Lan said that tbt:l Gov(>rumellt WLO:; cocflOlnf':' its att€'D
tioD 10 rural in,tehrMOE'8S an·t was not tadhng a lim1i.ar q1!t'Slion in urhan are~. 
Th-e mow'r hOi!l;~d Uu.t the C::l!l",rpss Ministry w(.'oJd not lal:t' & stand on the S8nChty 
of contract, 11 1,rir.cll,l~ introJuct.a by HritiEih rtll~rs but tate a st;.\nd on Manu's lhw 
of namtiopat. Ht> .uls.o hopt:d that politica'! 81ratl'gy "Would not d~krmjne the l1iDiitry'~ 
attltud .. lowards ihs Bill. 

Yr. /,o:r,ni Shankar Bajp<1i mn,~d the c-irculation nt the Bin by April 13. Sift" 
Ai"hal Si1lgh {Con;.;.ess) oppust'd tho Bill as it would 1IT8~'ely aff .. ct the tradmg 
community. whl) wt>re alrea·j\, hard bit bv the EncumbtHel Estale~ Act And the 
.AR"riculturists Rl'lief Ad. lllr. 1\' . .\t. Soutt'r. voioing lh~ opinion of th~ Chamher of 
())mmt'tctl. liupporleJ Mr . .A1,:bal Sio~h's view and exprt'sseei tbe opinion tbat the 
proposal of Mr. I.ad for fixiug a maximum rate of interest for the secured and un-
6li!I'UT<.->d 41eh:s \,Ollid ruin the Credit Bill. 

li .... Mangal ..... ·iugh (Congrt!ss) prt>-f~rred ca.ncellation of all debtG, 'and ffj:trett!'d 
that the COll)!rdS Ministry hll'l UQt yet done what it had come to office to do, namely 
JoA"!!. d.·ht and rent lt~.':"lsiatioo. ,Opposition (clwers.l Ktmt.rur Sir .\Jahllraj oingh. 
SUf~<-5tt>J that tho Governm(!llt should adopt the straightforward course of eitber 
Q~;~osiog th~ 8:11 or g .... t the circllhi,tion b.\· Mareh 15. . 

Dr. Katj", rt>J>lSLn~ to tbe debate. dt'(:l.nt><1 Ibllt th-e Gonrnment . dtd not like such 
a cornplt.'J: ,'roblt'm 11) be d ... a!t with 1'I14ct'm~'&1. Th.,)" must draw a dlstiD.t·tion bt;'~\t't'&n 
lnoit'l>h .• jnl'SS for bu,iut'ss lind indebtt!dut>ss Gf the j.Joor. and tht'Y must, fl:l'o'tl oonslder~
tivn to the fact that as the lan;:~ p:lrt of Indi;1.·s calli tal v>a.<; iuvested to lsnd •. O~~lt 
sh<)uJd not be made diffioult for th()se possessing lltnd. The mov".r. the ~llUlster 
d~!art.>d. haoi not und .. rsh>q:j the law of D(J1l1aOp'lt nor 8Pllr~l'iflt<:,d th~ (Josition that 
jf tuere was to be sociali:tation. tbt>n all form of capitalism, whether of w.oneyl.elldatS 
or of zdDindars. mUl>t btl dt'tUt With. 

Tne dcb .. ta haJ not conduded wben the House aijourned. 

TIUDES DIsp~ns BILL 

22nd. JANUARY :-Some provisions O'f the Tr.'\des Disputi's Bill csms in f'Jr 
F-eTo:re uiticism {n'm both tbe CuD~ress and 0llpositiflD bt!ncbe-s. though theN was tUl 
~ret"meot w"lth lh$ print.·iv1e ullJerlying the bil. Acharyo .. Vara4dro lliv (Congr-ess) 
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uid that it the labour offienr WM all<Jwod to. noglltiate on beh;:al! of the wor1r:~r 
dm.ctiy with the oml,loyor tho trll.,lu unions wOIJld bo wnaloeue<l.. SimillU apf!r~be~. 
"ion!!. w('re ~rtHl'SKf'<i hy SOffit) {)th~r Congrells mombcTs. Mr. HaJrJratn Sha.'n 6~td 
tha.t tho bill in Iho pre~ilot form COllhi nO¥lJT 00 llocopfitbl0 to lahour. Dr. Kat)u, 
tt'plying, R'>.'iUh.-d !hnt it was (Jot G?vornmonfli inlonli?n to 'tMpcdo' tbo trllfl~ unlOD 
mov{>mcnl aod !'ait! that nil fiu~;;:\'.sh'ms wonld ho examml't) by HlO "r.lcct eomm,ttoo. 

~ir Mallaraj 8;lIf'" u~a.in l,rult'sted to~dDY RJ.'!'ainst tho Jlrocetluro of rnshing billg 
througil Bl,ject cO}mrnlttc{'s. IIi' mon;od an nm':IH.lmonl that tho bill bo circulated for 
rliciting pUblic opinion tilt Fob, 21 IH':tt. /Jr. Kalju ncc{'pluu tile umondment all it 
would be of littlu pmelical diff.J-cuneu In I"l'lIlllJtlt uf timo in VIOW of tho likely dato); 
of Iho A<;sl'mbly m.'otin,:::s. Tho motioli for rt,fol'lmco WILli ndoptml. 

Tho CQurt of War.hl Amemim{,lIt Hill whieli WUIt illtrolJUti,'ll in t-iellh'miJor last Wall 

referred io a h.~It.!l .. t corumlft.lt.'1 tho Jatter tn ft'llOrl not lutor than Jan. 23 DOSt. 

Mr.LA. Co:nw'L BILL 
24tn. JANUARY :-A elitiuism that tho CdhilHlt WaR rusbing through !cglsla.Hve 

ml'l\Sun.-li at J.:fl'at sJlllt.d. WI!.'I mtl'ln tOwJn~' in tho oOtuS!) of tho dolmlo on tbe 
Premi~r'8 01011')0 to rofur tho lUcl!, Confrol ]1111 to a seloct c{)mmiHno. The 8111 
proposed tho ftl'llointm(lot uf a Cl}mmlttOG of noo-officials to assist tho mcla officer. 

Tho OrpOi.itl'JlI dOIDnll,i",1 ItA uircu!ntion Imt on Pi. OolJind Balla"" Pant'. olosing 
l~m&rks that b., wllutud 10 f,'COllomlJ:O limo nu..! WIl'i jlroparod to allow two montbll (Q 

'he !wlect oommittl'(', tho OPtlOl'iihon with,Jrnw tile motIOn Cor oironlalion. The 
Premier exp!.liu.·u that IIw Fhll Wllfl hlhmuo,l to bu oompuh;ory for the Allahabad 
Mn~h l\tl'la. an,j (Jph.llWI ill utilln ':iI'>"", 

'Mr. Y,lflf/·Hf-'lrafjtH. UptUillflrl4 n:1tJ flut It'f,il>hllinu WII..<) uecessary wilh a Vl0?i" to 
(lH'I'killJ{ a',livilit'il of kil.Uftl'/",r:-. Aud hUI"r uu,l.t!lilralilo \,orf>fJIIs> 

S,r J, p, :;rlt'(ataIJ(J -' a ormer Mmlhh.lr, Wi\.'i huwill IIroo lit tho mM.'i Qr It.·gisialion 
tho <A1!f':nJ~ Wah pul!HJj( through III bJ()l1tr: a ucck SI'IJ~ld and J;.·malkcd : "I heo that 
Iwm lilw-brr:ilk!1ffi tlwy il.nl he'}OlUiug ItlW-nmkors. Mr. ilfJrifJ Uhattrlra HajJl"i rutoJt.,d 
Ihat tho nI'CI'sslt.y uf iu!ro.jlluinK lo~islaliull I1t this KllIlUd had IlrihOlJ ulJuauso tho 
'JfOvious Uf'\'ernmpnt hn'l not In~dormml it,. duly. Pan",lit Pant a~rot',l wi.tll tho 
HOIl'i-o that tho !"IWN-; of mllg;;htrl\lt'~ hh.mM 110 Tl'J.:IIllltIJd. lit) a'>!,um.1 thl! BOll",! 
!lat ll'~rdillg "un," ami other cuh;,;iflllS fnirs 110 wouJJ U<!COllt lIOY SUgb1!litiOUS mUllu, 

St!U.\fl F 4CTORlf:8 Co:.:rR"L BILL 
2!lth. JANUARY:-Tho Af;i>omlllv fiJw,)ay a!tor Imvillg rufnrnJll tho UHf»t ... l Bi!! 

atHl thu Fm,t ()fTIHIIlerl,' Pmhation hlB tlJ Hol0\,ll c')mmittL'oH uHutiuU!)il cOlls'"h:raliull 
of tim Sug;\[ F .. tJtori"h Conlrol Hill ;U! amllIHh,,) by tho "Blnct cflmmiltoa. On a motion 
hv a. Cougre!\H m~mhiJr. tim Houso aoij{)unw,l tili thu :.!7th. tu .. mablo DlOlUhOlS to 
Visit fhtlJr cODstituondeo to·morrow for tho "IudolH.mdOllCO DilY." 

27\11. JANUARY :-Thc flint dh-l:.ion of Iho Ahlwmhly tOflk IllflGO to-,j,IlY 011 Iho Sugar 
Facl,oderi, Control -':illl and indicntod to thl} Op(!lJbltion pllrtif'S tho htnwgtb tlHlY CQuld 
mut)lf,xi' In contl'fltmg Ol}vornmoat propf)SnJR, til,rikh J/oluzmmra llul"butlak movod 
an amt'ndlIlt'nt "'hiub 'l1lr(JQrlod to fml'lcct Ihl) ord<1r of f:J;im:"lfati.m In tho IljJpro1;id 
of tho two-tlllrd mnJf)rity on tho HlIgar Board. Dr. K. N, Ktlfiu. I\finihftlr, roplil~'i 
thlll tho Govmnm.~nt CQuJ.1 not hlmro the rOhllollRibility with tho SIJ,~ar (.ward. cir 
.1. P. Briva.tal!a CQrnmcntcd on tJli/i. fllatcmllut hy ft ·tumftTk thut no lluroau(lratic 
HfJ""'HlmtJDt I:uuld havo ~tRtl'd mOlO. IJr. Katju rt'!,IiLlJ tlllIt tho I}x~Mini6tul W8~ 
HlIokmg of U a dO!lpotif)" (Jo.urnmonf, but tho 1)H~lielll OovlJrnmnnt mount i1 porular 
3-lioilflry, 5ubjed to HJ() votu (J( fho h!gi!;lalufC whidl rtlprcsuuwd too Jiooplu (l llIlJ 
I,rovinco 88 n.c:aiolit tho RllfJciRI Interests on Iho 811~ar Board. 

The Awundmcnt was Jlut to vote awl dull'at1..'11 by 111 VOlU9 lo 25, 

28th. JANUARY :-Tho prosJ)oel r,f 11 ll!rM l'Iilting hnTIIC,j to oxpcuito till.!' di:><..:1l}i4 
f.ion of the &D'HJDdmcnls 0[1 tho !jugar l!ta<!tOrHH' Omlrul Ui t to-day, 

The maiD difiCU;;sil)o contro<.! roun,j Sir J. P. SrilJa,lolfa', amcodmeut for thu 
J:ielt:tinn of tho provision hUlortcd by tbe 8utect cflwmittotJ thl.t. in (,law of th" f.ailure 
fo 'Jun~hll-<,e tho mlDimllm qllalility of uano, a fa"t-ory ownOL' will bit liaMI) kI p,1.y 
.111msg:,·,. 1:0 tho um0unt caiuutalo1 at two anuas ,lOr maund of cane. oir Jawala 
I'rlUlaoJ 8.11,1 tll1t fjllch a provihioD did not exist in the BihAr law. Ho QuumQratud tho 
varifH.I'l dllJ\'~l1ltjo8 wbkh would btl cau;.o;J by the fnOpot~ed ponalty. Tho penalty 
he DUliutalDCd, WBa uutiruJy oue-sided in tha.t too eatla growfJr was not IllJuallzel1 for 
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nol ~npplying cano. llr>roovor. tho Oovol'oment having already a "big stiok" o{ r&fu.aiag 
tho hcel1~1\. sh(}uId nf'o.l no furthor power. 

Hr. K.N. Kalju, Ymi,;h\r, 1\~r~·<.'1 to accommo'lal~ thtl view or Sir J. P. SI,i...,asis,va 
M,j mov(>;l an nmt!nrlmollt ~"\'hich tho lIou'ie adopted. It proposed tbat the pf>nRlty on a 
la!J~ory ownor, ,00 irnpo"oi} onl~' Ir a "wllflll" fnilure was proved and the pe-nsity 
\vlnch wa.~ Orl~lOllUy I'ut at two IIUIlQ.S 8 mllllnd '\\-as reduced to "'not eJ:ceoding Olle 
anna por mannJ:' It was nl"o mndo cloar on the RlIg~estiOIl of Mr. Muhamar:i lahaq 
that the punishmont or Impri~llnmi'ut on a purchn~t'r for deh*ing the Iftw wt)uld not 
1m imposl!d tlnlc~ it wa..~ lll"QVI·d that thEl' law hM boen broken~ "knowingly." 

A livf'l:; disr'flSqi()n, i-;:q!lin!: th roo hours, took p1aco on tho d.'luqa imposing the sa!~1 
tax, Til" HiJVllmm,'nt whl} h.d ori~inlllly worded the fu as being on faotory oWllers 
hll,t to ,,!tor it ... phr!'m"'lo~y tf} gl)t rolllld tho Gl}Vi)rnmont O'f India Act. It WI\9 
l'Inn~Hd tfl a tax on thtJ snlo of Nllg:nreane snd, flS such. wotlld fnll on tho OU!ti'fntor, 

Tilo U;'IIO~ition tonk n,t\"'ant:t~,., 'If thiq pf)';itioll an·1 nttni;ko;:i Iho Govornmont for 
Ifltting fiCt\t"n the cutt,Vi\tQr9, wito hl'l r{'turntJ] Iht·m fo tb~ Honstl. Dr. !ratjo. ~lead&1 
lint, n'Jtll!\U)' thfl hu: \vnut.{ como,) mtt of the fact'lry on-ner<;;' profit~ and Wl19 & 000-
t't!~'iIf)1l wll1t~h wns 8'.!fl'l,,1 tf) by th~ ownel"~ at n conferenco. 

Til .... • Uf}U-lO l't:ljooteti by lOG VQtf'~ to 3f1 Shnik MohamBil H"binulJah'$ motion (or 
liJ~ deletion of tho I/IX and R'loptc-u the C'tau5Io impo'>ing tho tax. 

29th. JANUARY;-Tbo Assembly pASSt·d th(l SUljur Faetorie-s: Omtrol Bill to-day. Four 
Bm,·namout .. , ineludiu!.! threo from two Co-ngross memoors were accepted hr the Gov
tlromf'ut. Thl'Y want",] rules to b(\ mall!) for prl)llof shnlter at fnctorhn fnr enlti
"ntoN, Cfutm'm awl buUQck!! nllli ror :'>nti'lf:lctory dj~pos!'41 of stlU!\ge wat"r and 
t!umng'.'<l caUL', 

"When the hoo. Dr. K. N. Kl1tjtc rose to m,wa thnt th!) Bm be passi'tl Sir J. p, 
Sn·va~ta.t'a raised th(' iSS1U~ relatiug to the suspension of the Standing Ord~r to g;\'d 
!'Ik-.et to :rosterdav'!;. understandinli!: between tho OovoPrument and tbl! Opposition. 

A pn,longl'ti dobate nf'xt f'nslU~d on tho p.r"Jiot of ONl3r rllisetl by K~afl B(Jhadur 
SImile .1IuhtHfimad Habibullah who 5(\id that Wilh»ut tho Go"t"ernor's rocom
mf'ndation the BIt! sh'lnltJ not bave been introdnc~d at aU. Tbe Ol}(losition tried tn
make out tbat tbe whole procQullinf,!S relatioR' to the Bdl were null and void. The 
d\!u.ate rolled OIl till nftQr IlInch in the course of n-hich Chaudbrl Khaliq-nz-ZamRtl 
accused. Dr. Ktitju of losin~ temper. 

Tho S~nkt!r disflilowt'd the point of onll!T and snid tbat bore tho Governm-ent 
meant the Exeonti ... o. Any d .. ·linito doeumeot makinR a definitl} reoummell<Jation to 
Ihtl HOllS~ n~ Ilo-iin>d h .... the Opposition w:\s not net"'~,>~ary at all. If the ol>jooHon 
'us rdl<:lwf'J it won!.' havo 11lQ ('fttoct of fnrthf>l' restricting tbe already rf'stricted 
powers of 1he pMp!U I\ndf'r tllo Act. Tbe SpeJ.ker's ruling WIlS re<'eiv(I"d amidst loud 
!.:hf*E'rs, 

\VOy[s.t BO;\'OR.ARY M.&GISIRJ..iE 

ht. FEBRUARY :-:\ rl'nJuro of t»·lhy·s prnc,)edin~ was a ~I iscn!i~ion on tile rult) 
r~lating to tho alllloiutment of honorary m:lgi~!ra(es, with particular referenoa to th~ 
a~pointmont oC women. Dr, K. N. Krltju, Ministl'! of Justice, hrought to a happy 
w!ose a livi'ly 11~lm.h' on the merits of the se1:t:'s to s('rv(' a~ honorary magistrates b!' 
dt'Clarill~ that 1ho Go'\"t,rnm'~nt wonld milt!" no Jis1io{"ltiQU in the matter between men 
8.lld women. 

COS-ORESS PRl\'1LEUE ('ruTlClSED 

2nd. FEBRUARY :-Qllestion time provided the main int(>rt'st in t()-llay's proceed. 
ings of thl~ Assembly. Tho Promit'f. who had bl'l'n keeping away from the House 
on account of his pr~-occnpf\tiuu with the Bndget, 8Dswered several importaot 
questions. . . . . 

The Opr.osltion brcntght up threo mam Issues: tlle- fecnntmec.t of the rural deve
lopment staff. tho Chief Secretary's cin:::nlaf t~ d~strict m:lgis!r-St('s urging oo-opera· 
ti<:lu with Congress organizations, and the Dadn riots. 

Dr. K. N. Kalju face4 for half an hour snpp!{'menfary quC'sticms l't<t,?3rding rural 
I!eve!o?mcnt and attacks Bud rt:'partct!S provuked many Cbt'efS and couuter eheN'S. 
The all ... gation of the Opp{)s.ition was that the- Congress Mioi"try had recruited onlv 
Cou;;:-r\!'S:smen for Tural dev(>lopment work. Dr. Katju claimed that no test excep't 
tliat of efficitmcy was. appli~. An i.nquiry from a Congress quarter as to what WIU 
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th", te-,t apPUl'd by tho preViQllA ODvCrnmtmt m1lllu Dr. Katju cilarge hi. p-reut.'CC&IOH 
with haviul( marie th1.-'sU apllomtm<Jub un "IJUTe f:\v<)!lr.itH'~.' •. . . 

The n-9:d subJoot ot griovIlllce Wil." tllllt the {'hler 1-it'eretary R mrculBr to dlltrlCt 
m!lg'lltrat"!j had d!!wrimilUltod Ilgailr!lt the Libornl lo\,daration an'} tb~ Moslem Lea;.:ue, 
by l1"!kinj{ .omdahl to 81'ck ht.llp and r.O-opefatiou from CouKre~B orguuis8tioml oo.ly, 
Th~ PrerDu!'f d'IJfl·n.i. .. d tim oiron1ar, bv ,,1,,'lllnK tllJil oflillillls Bud ConRr~~hmen had tof 
.,oarll tml!n f}i'l'o~eti to each oHmr. 1I11,} it \V:t:t uool,t!l<;arv to r(lmove 8 mutu;,l Slll'll!icion. 
'No Kuch dlflklllt,. hwJ bmm edt ft'J{l\rdm~ otlwr Grg.inizatinIlIJ. Mr. M, FIUQo'Q. eo~
mdfllt .. l Oil Ibi~ as crt'atiug 11 "rivilu;(od 1)>lNition for Congr('sl!.ml:!o. Tho l'rt!mt~r 
rd')rk'll that the oirculnr impO:l6,J a privi1cgod duty on VUllgrl!li~m(Jn to help thfj 
Adroluistrlltirm. 

All for thu D:\ud riflht, tho Pr{<mier road out a noto ho bn1 writtcll on tho -official 
file imml"'liately uflor th" riot bro,i" out. It tltl'lh·d thut Uullia Hlndu~ and Y'J&I.!mlf 
wert! !dillll'J<l with !hIA marll1"r in \'9'o1<'h th., liilll.\tion tlll'l b"'lD brindled. Uco 1l,J.jt!d 
that. wh.'ru;1'1 Hindus and MO'llolmlt in Hillin hll'J Ihu friondJIt!:':It. ceJBtlooli, excltcmcnt 
WIlM Tlotlct'&I.I>! on Iv (Juta-i,l" B,llila Fmlilly. til" PrtJIDi>n fI'm lrl,:,"J: "lt itS lltifortlloaftl 
thllt tb., iutt!'rI'!ot whicb t h1J O'JVurDWtJllt hai b>Jlln taking HI fbI;!: matt'l.lc Uaa D'Jt b~ttD 
Aj'Vll'CUltoo tD tbe lcaitt:' 

CO-CRT OF W UDS AlIl~l). BtLL 

The CrlUrt of WllfriS Act Arn"n,tm"llt flltl provi.!iIlK f'lc omJdoymf)nt ot OI)Vf'rnmeDt 
au-lithr'! to Illtdit till! Couct of War.ls UCQ'HUIt 'Na, V11!l!m.l to-dny. Thu ditlctl5!;i,1U on 
the Bill Wfl'l: m;t,le tho QUCIl'WIn for Rfln,'chm. hy two tlfl~Ull mt'mOtlrll, who cntiui900 
the Rdmini~!ration of tilt' C'lurt of W .. rb. All, huwt,lvor) agre-ad with thu [H.lCl.'liiitr 
fur OOYl.·rDWOJut au,lit. 

Cn.NOI. Uf BERnel RECfttrlTlIlt:tt 

3rd. FPBRUARY ~-!'<lormt1t conlTf}vor'lie9 having btHJn I!lid Mids for the day. aU 
tootH/nit of thu A.,I:ltJmhly 811pprnt;·,j to-da), KUl1lcrsr Sir Muh'lraj Singh'. FI',solution 
Ct'QU!'8fin.IC !hoi Q'JVlltnmollt of IwHll to mav"" l.lHt tiecrt'tIlrr of t;faio to provllldnliz'l 
at lUi Pllrly date lhe Indinll Civil ~erviou, the InoiulII PulIce H'jrvico and th" InrlillD 
h,1,.,I,cal H .. rvic.j. Th., nWliutilJR walt uTillnim<l119ly IJIl'l!4uJ, The A!J'IC'mbly iii the firat 
in ]wlin to h:tvo mll'lo a mw.1.I in tb., ml\ttur. 

Tbe Ollvf'rnm"nt view WI\1 f':r:pr~sHB·I by Mu. Viial/alaklh"a; Pllndit awl Psndit 
(}ovi,l.l Vull,,!>" P,mt. Mra, PUfI<Jit. lllUlsh'r for Publ!\) Hl'alth d.mlt with th.., UIl
fnirnt>fui of Uw arranl':"'mHnt8 rct(lltding tho- [ltlhnn Ah·dlu.!ll Sl.Icvi'lle which t<lIJk no 
DII!!' of tb~ Hllandl&! cirCtlmsi4flC"tllI of thtt froyinotl arLlI imp-ol!l.ld on the provincial 
o.)Ytlrnm~t1t a hug.1 uumhur ot E!1ro!Jt·an . M.~. Ofill!BrS and ovan t'Jok up the 
IIb<;IHd pO!lIli<HI of extun,Jing tillS rC!i.!rV/ltioD tt) !lJHlcilllhit PQ"!Ill'I. All prflvlndtJ. 
GovIlrnm''Ilti. him I!ll.id, had: l.kdd!)d It} figltt til" n'soluHQD of the Om1ral Oovurum"!ut. 

1'h!l Premirr, r .. ,.lyilll{ tn Ih" tluhlltu1 flni;! thut tho pfesent systl:lm of recruitment 
of thu thre~ !l~rvic!·!J wnlt UOUttag,'fll1K", and gnve aD i.jea of tll6 "hollowno'ls" of the 
!f)-oallod prfJvincial 1111tnllomy. A'iking mornbut"PJ not to mn.ktJ any intecenoes about 
1h" aHitudtl fIt lb" pn'1"nt momb"r'l or the HFJrVICl'It, tb.H Premiec rl'milrk~ that f,lV6U 
if m'~mhHr!l of rh" s'JrviC'!ll HhJ,\'I.'<J enlJlI~h accommodation, lilt is Dot enlJu:.:-b that 
th"y a,x;l)mm.}!lfitu thu O(}vernmnl1t. fhe O(,vurum.mt wlJiuh 4t'ponda on aocfJrnmu,latj(Hl 
<:itonnt lin. It Qannot g'jVtnD. if it ClIllont g<1vero an SKelIO)' through which it governs. 
The lime hac; Cl)mfJ: to tllk., up the maHfJr in an oarnest mllDlwr. MQ far 6.'1 the 
f'ongft'lill are- concoroU'l, wu dolno t..:are to 1161'k an ame.ndmont or the Act oefo oc thore. 
We want to thro" it (III, Wo WaDt to trample upon it." The reaoJution wal p&.!lsed 
uoaoimoUily. 

BrEU:!R ~D POLtTtCS 

41b. FEBRUARY s-Aft<!c I dun qllefftil)D. hQUf tho AIH18rnbly witnellsed an intvrcltf
inK dohafe on a I)nmt of or,lor raiHc1I by Mr. Lan' \Muslim LOllgtlo) obj,'cting to • 
Q'8ClIll!lion 10,lay ot Ihl) Pnominr'lI mfltil)n tbllt any ml!m mr who WESS deuh'd Il8 SpQalier 
.b'mH. h<'! tn'H tn tak., IJart in political afTilira out'fide tho nousa in his di!l{;foliun. 
Mr. Lllrl's I.:hh'f grltJvllnce waR tbnt the lnatt~T WU!! blJiug tnkl'n lip lit tbo fag cod of 
the 8t''!'l-ir,n wJwn tho OSJpo!{ilir;n Jlarty 100li<inrli worn aWlly. Tho Premier llUt.l{oitted 
that Iw thou~ht It wnulrj [Jot Lu B tlillukleB!f, t.1"1k to givo tlHJ OPJmllition lin -oPP!}fluni'1 
to dl'l':u'>'t It. ftnh-eT whidl t!/Cy g')(ly,ht w 'lIbu ttu(1tlj{n fill u·Jj'lUromnut mQtl'm twu 
Wet·!c'! ~I). That mfJtirm Iltl tlp"lk !l'i IIIl in<Jirm:t requ.ust to OoverOUlUllt to fa'':liltatd .. 
d!SCII!llilt)D Qf fhe :ll'lbjl~t in the n',Ullt!. . 

:rhtt hOD. Mr. Tan'lon, the SJ1l!l!kuc said th'lt to-114,'8 motion o~ncE'rned a prindpla 
?:hl':D,. though enuaclatud. b: .tum, the Ooveromunt wanted to t:mphaiii~, whilo blr. 
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Lari'!I adjournment motion clJDcorned the ~p(>3lieT. TIe rlisallowNl tho obj~ti()D Lq 
far as it rftllltNI In tho rolf''', hut tho ara'11mf'nt Blat HI;) partv leaders were away 
fU'I'eaJe<i to him. ne. therefr)rc, Tl"fu!ioo til allow n discllsslOn of tho resolution to-day. 
This wa~ roceivcJ amidst loud cheers on t1l0 Opposition boncho". 

Suo.n FACTORtE'i Cq,.,.nm. Btu. 
Tho Hom.., rf>.a,,,"mhlt><l at 4 p. m. 8n·1 .'l,lljollrned till the 7th inshnt, as tho 

Bngar l:actorie3 Control BiU wa,> ~titl being discusseJ in the Upper (louse. 

7th. FEBRUARY :-Tho A<;semhly mf't t'l-d:lY II.t 2 p. m. to rl'Ceivo (rom tho 
Ht'per Bom; .. til" HUIZar }>"',1I'fflries Omtml Bill l\'\ amen:itrl by tho nOllst'. Aftflr a 
tml'f fli~us:sion thO' Assf!mbly Ra"rel'd to the !Unundment without any dis';'mti(>nt voice. 
The Hljuso then adjourned till tf) 1st. March. 

Budget Se •• ion-Lucknow-lat. March to 27th. April 1938 
PnE\ITER oS" )lfslsTn'l RES1GS'ATlOS 

An ex-citing prefaco to the opening of thn Budgot session of the Assembly on the 
hL Mar~b wn. .. R pen.cefnl Ki~an demonstratIOn in front 01 the Chamber. 

The Speakt>r, hi'fore ta~in~ np bllsilless, said: "You are awar~ tbat as a result of 
certain politiciU dijf,Jrtmce~ over interpretation of a particular St"CtioD of tbe Govern
m<mt of luuia Ad. a sorions sitmltion arose in the provinco nnd led to the resignation 
of the Ministry. The crisis. which ha'i aoded h:wpilv, has only bellIed to clarifv the 
political situation. A prob!\"'m which nppeued difficult ha .. b;>en solved and Ii step 
further has been taken in tho political progress of the country." 

Tho Premi~r then rO:1d ont B. statemont which hOO belln issu~l jointly by tho 
GQ\'(~rn()r and himself an!l c:1t1erl attontion to "the White PaJ)('r" <lircu!ated to mem· 
1wrs, pl1Llishin~ an It'lo''llut mllt!e1'S on tho suhiect. He COQcllldt'd: u .;\9 tbe contro
ven;y ha .. oow been settleu. t QO DIlt think the House wf'lI\ld dC'>il'o me to discuss 
me-nls any furthor." 

FI:>HCI!.L Sun:m';"l fOR 1938-39 
3td. MARCH :-n>J1ic~inJ: firmly that Ii rensmlftbty small Bll,i;!l't deficit ~r-i't's n 

whQIe.sQmo purpose as it placl'51 the need for economy constantly berort~ rho spending 
d"IJa.rtmonts. tho Premier and li'inanco Minister, Pa1,dit (Jorind BaHaM Pant, pra
!h.'Ilted his Budgut statement to-day in the Assembly. • 

Tho statement showed a deficit for 1936·31 of Rs. 37 lakhs. a deficit of R ... 7 nnd 
one {onrth lakhs for 19:i7·3S Bnd an estim1.tl'd deficit of Rs. 15 lakhs for 1938-39. The 
Premier doe-lared that the fig-uro of 15 lakhs WllS not fo-rmidable and in Rn¥ ca!'>!?'. it 
made a botter showing than tho last fivo yea.rs when the deficits averaged Rs: 32 laL:h.;; 
II year. 

Tho Minister proposed to SfH'U') Rs. 1.10 cror~s on rnral a.nd nation-building 
schemes. and this lug'o amollnt was m~l;) available b~' the ingt3nuity of tho Promier 
aud of his financial staff. l'hfJ economy campaign yiefded more tllao 20 lakhs by 
way of reduction in erptl-n,liture. 

Compared with the Budg'ot for rm7-:1S ro~(>nue e!'tp~oditnre increased by 70 
I3khs aDd the l't-'''>JnUf) increa ... N by (It lakhs. Of the former~ now expenditure 
aroQuntf'd to 50 lakhs of \"bleb 6 t.lkh~ W3S TC'cunin~. Similarly 00 tho revenue sids 
oa1y 26 lal;hs out of 6:? lakhs was B. JI,·rm:!.nent improvement. of which ]0 ia1i:hs depeudoJ 
on the i';\..,sing of the Stamp and Court F~es Amendment Bi!l~ pending before the 
Le~i~lature. 

There were certain aspects or th!) n'ldgct which might draw s,lecial attention. For 
instau>;e tho grant for tlte Scout movemont was m:tintained but it was not re-served for 
the 13;1,1-:0 Powell .!s..:;ociatioa. A sum of Rs. 50,0-.."0 was provided as a recurring cbargt! 
fur military an'] physr..:al tminin;;. It iV;\3 expectt>d that the belp of the military 
a,.lthf}ritie-s wonl,! he sf)~ht io the llrst installce to pN'l~are 8. scheme for the pnrpns", 
AurJth.?r R ... 50.0:0 W;'IS set 3f):\rt as rocurriu( cexpon,Jiture ft)r the promotion of ed:uca
h·m aIn0ng tho uepre~sed ela"is'.!5 all'] H~. 30.0)) W,'\S res~rveJ for water supply 
to th...-se classes. 

Pffillit,jtion wa~ launched in two 'listricts at a cost of R~. 15 lakhs to ths 
r(>\"'oue.,. 1n the pro~ramme of nati?n-Lllit,Hng exp,~ndituro of 110 laths, Rs. i\5 
laidl'> Wa,,> pro~i'le.J for n spe<.;ial rural ur.1ift !k!beme. This amfmnt \'fa:. to be atilized for 
a.j..-an·~es f'Jf til." pUf>..:haso::: Q[ SC-!J'l f~rhlilen anti imp!em€'ots to cuItii'ators and for 

2! 
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the purchase of raw matorilll~ for tho cottage lodlut1ry nnd of Sflf'ti!i. ~0ven l:l~hi 
would be the- l'N'lurring cost of tho administrative Ilgt!tlcy fot' ,this Agric_lJlturnl 8'~ho-mo. 
Five bundrt-d fWO') fitocuS woru to hI) sot UII flO; Ilhlf} a marliutlOg Or~,ln1$\tl()n. A fl.um 
of Ha. 1 ond half laklHI wn .. proviJ,--.1 {Qr DWllrdiug teu I'UPUC:l D yeaT to llr.tW kam,jars 
who would conduot d;'lnOllhtrn.lioOR. 

Thljro WI\8 B provision of H:oI. l' Inkhs for tho ed.ncntion, or, tho mM'iI'S under the 
\VanHm scht"mo. rour lilkha W!\~ to hn "pllnt 011 mellwnl rehef Itt rurul MCIl..'i. ~II)Kt 
of it was to bo tltilod for OfgUUI1.iUg 200 rural displ'nllaril'fI on indjgt'noll~ IUH'fJ and In 
sut-!lidizing tmid. Dud h(Jkim~. «'nur lll.dls W!L'\ tIl bo "I)ont on cnUlo W..tbtH. 

Thrt.'1l lilkhs or Tl1IHWB win financ6 wntor "1I)ll'ly tldll'ml'~~ an!l It ... Jlj lttl;h!1 will 
go towards rontl dl'vutopmcnt. Ono lll.kh \\'a" to bo Hpl}tlt on giving l\ tHlkh to ~h6 
co·opcraliv6 moyummit. Of thiR HR. 25.LOO WnR nliotll!d to Iho Contral CIJ-opurntlyo 
Union for marlwtm;.: llurPIl:h-'H IInu HR. 75 OX) WOllld conRtituto a nuclc:1H to lwlp U!6 
promofor!' of rural CHt,lit f)lemth~H. Ono lath WQH to 1.10 HJlHnt on imjlfOvlllg tho eondi· 
hOD" of tho tl-'nanbi of OOVt'rnmHut t'fltatt·~ SIl ns. til ~ivl} n }wud to tbo l.amUldnrs. 

E:qlilrimt'nts ill imllrovl'tl lIl!)tlio,lH of j.{Uf manufnetulO hAving provod !luccos!ltul 
ono Inkb WIUl to be gtHmt next ytJu-r, for th;tI l~tlrpolW, , . 

Thi.! ~{lUiatfy'a dt'!llro to movo wIth tim hmCH WIlS shown hy tho prOVIIII()n of R~. 
6,0)) tOf an aoriui HUfft>! ot tbo IHovinco nnd 101' tIto training uf nvc or 
aiz: pilots, 

As rt't:'tlrd~ roouotion in cxp,m,litnfo on tho IlOlico tho rromior statp,l tbat tho 
M.9ingll woutd be UM(..j on sdwmt's ullHiRnod Co tmtlrovo tho f'ffioit!'ncy Bnd Hllllllalion of 
tho (oreo by trniolng in Sjll'lljlll instltutioos. C. I. D. o!lloulis worn ahm ttl roollivo 
IIpecia.1 trainlng In detoctivo work. 

Sl'p.:.ua:n A'-W POLlTh.:a 

4lh. MARCH :-After the Pr(1miar And 11 tow otlu'r momllPT'l1 induding Sir 
J/aharaj 8ingh, had ImiJ gl'UOl·rul tributml to tho mt'mot>:, of Hir UnH'Hnrt HilI lor 
In. IIw Assembly to-dny, disutlM!lIOn Wll~ illitintod by I'ullf/tt (}(}viw/ lJalltJ.M P(ml 
on Ihu f(lflOlution m()vlJd hy him I1tllt toonth thnt nny nwmbllr (lloctl~d as Iho i;f'11l&kur 
should not In CODRl'qlltlflOO no hllfl!il!~np[ll!d in hi.fJ 1.uLlio IWtivitio!i and timt bo l:!houM 
1m frou to hake purt iu politkld nlfuirK. uuhlillu thu homm in biH diiWWllou. 

A lively and anlmnt1.loJ doLato ommel! 00 tho rmmluion find it WJLlI Mtrol1!-;lv Oflllf}9i'd 
by ml'mb"f8 not bulfJogiu,IC to tho CoU!-(fOI>H tHirty. An iuh'£cKtiug ImJ!;I.(I, .. timl Willi made 
by tbo AlJglo·ln'Jlan fHltH»oun!nt!Vt!, Mr. [-J, a. Jfalfordt that tItu only way to end 
tho 0(1I.Itrovursy botw~on tho mfljorit_v and tho minorIty Jl!lrticH in tho IwulJU W,t.'f to uloot 
aa tho ij,lI'nkllr II m,~mhor who did !l!lt belong to Any Ilnrly. 

Nutorally the rmlOlutinn flllln,j W) HUlI)lftrt \thatovot outll-hle IhQ Ctlll~res!l party. 
The dub"tu WAll Dot OVtlf WiWll tbe Ilousu u·JJOIUllo.L 

OZNEn4L DfHCUlillfOl'f or HUJHJJo:T 

7th, MARCH :-Tho gonoral diJli:u'IRioo of tho bll<Jg.,t f!nmmollcud to-,tty and nU 
l!cotinc! In thu hOllso joiced. in voiuing tho dllmJul.j thllt hv') dl'YlI nllalt,·.' f'Jr thhi 
dilkluJ!liion were quito JIllldl.'flllnl~ All at mOil! not m<lro tlmn 40 out ot Ziti rtwIl1hr·TJl 
couhl hllre tho O!Jpuftunil Y tn havo thllir tillY, Whilo,t no tim" limit Willi jlr .. ~orjbooJ lor 
l!p(:ccbt'8 io thQ ()n'n01)r1 1 the 1J"flllty Sp!Jukur Ju tlw t:dtefJIo'Ju al1ow,~ not moru 
than fiftenn minulns for ~adl aj1lwoh. 

Willi" the ClIlKJO!!1I pnrty mum!'orB gonomlly IJtuiHM tho hwi;:flt. lhtl mf'mbflt~ of 
the l\.tuldim LoI~UU ,larry IIttoflvly critlcillud thl1 tuml dllv,Ol')jJm,mt Hdwrn1J o! thu 
Governmuut. Mr. Za1n'rwlrlin [/aru'li SRlli that Iho 1l~~'!Illly fnr \V!Hking tho sdwmt) 
did out IfIKpiro UnlVH1Ral o<.1tdlduneo and tho t~nliro au/turon \\'IL'J mo/lllt tl, Hlrofl,:{tiHln 
tbe O,ngroll:'l orgalUzalirJRt tho dUltricl (}-'mmiHoII't t)/jillg Plld.:.',J, Tile UllI-t'U'I'ilQU \\1;1.'( 

opuncd I,y Sir Mnharflj Singh. Uo liincowly con;.:rntflllltotJ Ow Pwrni,'f on illling in oflieu 
to IlfI.!lwnt the UIl!lgllt anti fof tho Hl'irit uud!!rlym~ itt rlllrn"ly tho n.rn<Jlinrutlf)Q of tht) 
('t.!r,nrlmic and Booml I'Jt of tlJU rurnl CI4!i\Hl1J. Hu 1fJ'lglI'J, h'twtjvI'r~ nn UmlJhlltLC (I.totmit 
agaUist thu fact that mOllt ot tbe s<.:Ill·m'·!i IU(Jh,.Jwi iu tho HUt1gHt wum mdlld.,,1 WJtl!f)\tt 
flUbmt!i!llrJO to tllu FIIJllIWO OJrnmittt!n, and wiril(Htt ~ivinl( I)f}Y lI .. tnillf; of ;bW munv lukh~ 
of rUI,n,", wero to btl "1"Hlt, thffJugh what ilK'I,ICY awJ iii 'What mllnU"f. tlo [lbs!') 
J1t~lldIJd with tho j'rnmHlr tt, !U\lihJll H!()wly. "Ir two cft)nJ~ of rj.,bt wUIII(1 bu :J.'Iol.lri 
within two yonr8 duu to Hm fiullu'J() sr:iWffi'!1f of tho MirJlhtTY. UoiJ «'lmiH,·.} tlmt tho 
old ru;:imu had nllt oaon.:i!!ml KuIfI<.:iont >control on u'lmirHstlatjfm Jill'. f,·1t thoro wa't 
furth'!r 1iCI)PO for 1.'t:llflfJmy, Uuttlrrillg to thu d'ltatl8 of th'J Bu'Jgul, hI) OXjlTo!l-"I ... 1 
su.rpr:so that UI}Whl)fU ha'J it ma'!e VroVll!lQU fIn Wi)men. ·1'iwrc wa't • orying Dued fur 
uudwlf'utl t'lf lu~taUCCJ awl thoro WUOI6 lll1 t.dg grallt flJr tbu purpose. 
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Mr. Sifaram Shukla cousidert>d tho ruul pflJj!ramme the best reBture of the 

Budgtlt. L'('!lhmlmt Sultan Alamkhan was rolleved to find that tbero was nO' salary 
cut aod no oxtra burdeD. Mr. B. N. Bharguva hoped wom(>o would bo trained for 
the sdl"me of \!,:I!t'3,li~ tr('"tm.-mt to rural areas. Mr. Walford did not think two 
dJ.Y!I wero Cllfl1lgh for /-:L·neral discl1<;.sion. He &..'iked why the Go\"ernment had failed 
to fulfil its prom1se of separating jll'licial from exeoutLve fUDctioDs and wbat was 
ml'ant hy mthtary trailliD~ for whiuh Rq. 5D,(XX) bad beeD earmarked. Mr . .A.bdul 
.A~.si wante,j provision tor Moslt.rn \'romt'D's eJllcation ill the ma.nner pruvided by 
tho Bf)mbay llinislry. Mr. KhfJ.9 S'"II'lh testlfil'd to tbe countryside's satisfaction with 
~ho Budg.et· Yr. ~llZ A 11 m~d though': tho Budget had won a ch£'ap popwality and 

. IgooroJ IQng·",tandlDg promises of reforms. 

8th. MARCH :-T1Io gonetal discn~sioo. of tho budget cODoluded to-day and the 
.Asst'mblv a·jj'mrnNi aotil March 18 whon 'fQ.tin~ on demands commenced. AU 
tho Mmisters wllh tbo exc(>ption of tbo Revenuo Mintster replied to criticisms in the 
aft{'rnooo. TIll' Premier omphasiz"d that tbe seJe criterion in malring appointments 
in thu Rural Dl'vpfol,mt>nt dopartmL'nt was. missionary zeal aud the spirit of servict). 
fIe qtl,ltf."<i L'lrd Hal cy and Mr. Brayno of the Punjab in his support. As r£'garus 
coma::uoal considerations imported in the dcbato he citro figurE'S showing that tbo 
GO\'ornment liltd ~'-'n very genl)rolls to Muslims and challong~ the Opposition to 
point out any othor provinco whero they DI\1 been treated witb ~ual gan~rosity. 

Tbo U. P. L"g'i~rative Chambers (Members' Emolument) Bill was thon roforred 
to a select cummittee. 

YOT1:tm os BtDOET Dou.:ws 
18th. MARCH :-Tho excise polioy of the Gov~tnment came in foI' s~wore criticism 

wben tbe A~wmbly met to-day. A lon~ disou~si()u ensned on the cut motion of 
Q<Jzi .Muhllmmad AJil .Abba~ who wauted to draw tho attention of tbe Govt'rnmant 
to tbe inadequac,' of tbe measurps adopted for prohibition and also point out lhU' 
defoots in tb<J 6c)lcme. Kb:m nolhadur Shaikh. ... ifuhammad Habibullah wbo bad & 
similar motion cliaract'C"rizt'd tbo Sebl'me as fa.ntastio. Ho was of opinion that tbe 
probibition inlley would not be a succcss. Kunll'or Sir .Valla,.oj Sinqh pointed out 
the considcf.\ble practical diffi'.!Ultil'S which thd GOVt'rDment would Dave to face. Ho 
chall~n~oo the Gwernmoot to be ahl>J to say at the end of 12 months that this 
expe-rimunt should not prove a costly Qnc. fle protested strongly against the lump 
pro\'isloo of H-s o 1125,00,) (with no eXlJ:auatiou or dotaits) for state mRcag{'ment of 
shops. Mro H. O. Wolford thonght tho,v couh! I1chio\OO success only hy moral pcrsua
tion aud not b," legislation. Chaudhary Khaliq-uz-Zaman's grie"anee was that this 
Gov~tnmeut hn,l n')t yet made up its mi'nd to oarry out the polieS of total prohibition. 
He wanted the Minist.er in chargo to m:li;:t} a clt'Ar statement on the subjl?Ct. Tho 
NiJlCab of Ch'lttdri romarlied that prohibition should be self-imposed and it should 
come from within. lIe .,a.id II great tribut\) to Dr. C. Y. Cbintamani, pointing out 
how under thu surchal'g:& sy'Stcm introduced by him, es:cistl revenue went down from 
}'t:-l1r 10 year. HI,) doubt~ whether the two districts scll"Qted would become- genuinely 
dry. no also so\"ere\y criticist!d tho stato manaj:!oment of shops and echood the 
st!otiments given exprl!"ssion to by Kunwar Sir Mailnraj Singh 10 regard to lump 
provisions in the bud,.,~t without Ani es:pltlD:ltioo. 

The jJc'nister (or JU3tic6 made a lonp! and comprehenshoe statement explaining tha 
new excise po!i(JY of tho Gon·rnment. He assure! th>J House tbat the Governmeut 
were determlnaJ to ~dlleva the g,}al of tota.!. I)f()hibitiouo Tbey had ill tbeit' mind 
a sort of fuur year 1)!a.U during \Thieh thoy hoped tbat this curse would disappear 
from their prQ\Oince. The Mmister es:plained the rules to make- the operation of 
prohibition in the two districts as complet~ as possihle. Be said that nnder the 
statc-manag .. >d system private incentive to profit would be eliminated. TIlis had boen 
most 6uc.::essful in Canad:t. Scotland and oth~r parts of the world. 

The debate had not concluded wben the House rose for the da.y. 

'" 19t.D. MARCH :-Und~r the Land Reyenue demand several cut motions were 
milde by members of tho Oppositi()n. Tht) Rt·t·enue Minister in the OGurse of his 
reJ.!!Y made a.u obs.er~ati()n ttl::.t all lands bel\Jllgl3.t to tho State and that zem"indars 
were merely rent collectors. Stro!1g exception was tnken to this remark hy ~awab 
51r Muhammad YUSttf !lD<t the Nluca& SahclJ of Chhattan°. The latter sald that 
such loose remarks would bring discredit to the poiier of the Government. 

" Two gra.nts hJ.d to be guiUQtio\..oJ as there was no time to discuss them. 
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V2hL MARCH ~-Th(! whole day was occup.ied In disrHlfising: cut motionR of the 
m~'dical grant. Thllra W.1.S a hputM debate on Mr. Ohltlam Hu~ain'!t Cllt m.)tion 
druwinJ.: till' nifcnlioll of tho Oovorumeut to- Ihtl itlndl'l/"nto provi!li"ln madn in tho
hlulgl!t to tho Du{fl·rin 1<"1IIul. 'Vhilu 1111 the uwmhurH 0 tho Urlpo~ition ur~cd that 
inCH.Il"l"iCU gmnt !:lhould bo j{:vlln to tlw Dulfl'rill FUlid. RH it WIL'l the on y 
orJ,:.IluizatiQn- whiob muintaiut'd IHlSltitah. for womlln .n tllu pTflvioco all tho Con~fC"~ 
rnpmht.'rH VelJl~mNltlv O!lt'OSl!U it IH'Ci\U!lO in th~ir ol'inion this institution d!t.l [lot 
t.lCSi'TVU Hny clH:ounigl'mIJlll at tll(} ~tl1UdH of OoYornmollt. 

Thll han. l'Ihs. V'lali Lfl/.:tjhmi Paudit, MmiHtl'r in chafl.':f>, n'l,lyin~ to tho 
'l!'riliciHmR pointcd OIlt that Gov('Irumunt hall riO onmil), or hostlhty to tho fund Iml 
nl tho lillru~ timo ehe 1I.Vrl's.!H .... 1 hur l,cniOllsl 01.iniQu Ihat tho Duffedn bosJlitahs bad 
not bl't'r.. wOfliilt;t proptlrly in thu reuC'llt yuars.!lm uursiuJ.: arrllnl-:!!nmnt wa., ba<l nml 
tho hD"l.itai slatT wtlrtJ incivil to thoso who \\'1'111 to tiwHO ho:;:pitals. ~hll oXtm.-ss,·.J 
I,,·, kl'on dcsiru to iml'roYo H!I'HO in"lilllfionlf. Witll Ihi!t oUII in view she propostJ<l 
to tour in tho DeAr luturo to Hnd out tho work;u/{ of these iu,tillltions. 

Anothor long dilicl1si<l(m cOlUIUti on Hir Maharnj Siuu1i'1f cut motion who wflnt ... d 
to olicit information from thu OovcrUwllUt rt'.I{IUllillg fiuti,' llOliuy towmds AYltrvu,lio 
nod Uoani sytllt!"mR of mLo.:iioillU ulld fihm Wllnl"d dotuHA rngar(ling tho protMml to 
HtaTt 300 rural 1Ji!!llC'osariuH, Ho wa" at u IOH!t to kuow \Vh", all thmw who 
Illlf{sed out from flO Ayurvooio collf'g:,'s WUfO HirHimi aud eV"ry lmrson wilo 
1'/\.'>sOO out of Unani Olj]t,'gO wa'i 1\ llullhm. J I.t IIhw Hug.t';,!sttJd tla~t tiov
t'romtmt should continuo tlwir rl·,mnn'h iolo tlw diioil'JY of inuigolHHl.'i Uftl~K and 
I'huujllnJiao them. Huvoral OmgrC!;H rnl"mbl'rf> uXllatilited at IHUgth ou tlw tHh,fllfn!!hli 

of A vUf'lodlC and Unaui MYli-tCUUi of Int-diduu, 'I'h., uc\J.lIt1 Illt'l not concludt.>d whoa 
tbo lIouse rOHU for thlJ day. 

22nd. MARCH :-Tho ~ljOHrllml'lJt motion movC"11 !Iv ~tf. Zahirllddin J.'ayuH 
to-day 10 dlHfJmi:S tho fAllum of tho (iQvornmflul to maintain law lind ordor ali<I 
!'wfl-'<Jt lifo ami }lWIHlrty during thtl rccunt Qommmmi rjf)h~ WflH rojeoh',l without 
divi~ioD to-dll)'. In tho C{)IlniO ot 1110 dobato, mml11mf!l uf tho OI'IIIlH.ition honlJlitlfl wore 
\'1'!WfIltlut In tlwir dllntUlulfltioli of tho Hovurnmnnt'H rl~ibltu 10 maintllin law aTliI 
orrlor. Thoro WlJto ffl~lil(Jnt nhoufn of 'sburn!!, Hhamu' and lonlor, QnJur' nud at 
onu 6ta~o it looki'IJ fUI if Il.Utllitlmonillm ftlil!;fll!d tmprnffitJ, 

Thu Prt'micr fUI.liod to tho oj·hatlJ. lIu dHpluJ'!''( 11m mrJtion, Ho ntlknr.l whotilOr 
that WJLS Iho way to crtllltu ~ri'lltur cotllidcnco ill I)flkf'I'H. who Wl'JU enJ.:a~t'll in tho 
dlnicnlt anrl dolieatu tank of Ilrotcnting human livus nmillst cammllnal fron7.Y and wh •• 
Jlad sI.f·nt sIO"p[l'!l'f ni~ht ... , Thoro wan tho dtltorminaliul), tho Prt'mior Haiti, I'll I:rualu 
"'Im» .fihort of rmjl!(lrcu agJlimlt tllO Oovl!'rnment. tlnfortllllalOly tllis yuar, Holi aud 
J/r4hurrum rei ~umultalwoulIlYt but tboro was au llltuitiollut fuc:for, 

Tho !J nslim J.,.!3g116 hnd !.UllU carrying on a Vigf'fOlUf IiffJlta;':fltlda aU over fho Jito
"ince. Tho rllal and (lli!>HlHinl fplltuw of tbiH. ,.rollUJ;lUuia WIl!l that tho HiwJm; bad 
Iholr inlofU!it lHtpara.le from MUMlims. 'Iho l,Hnguu ProittlwlTldn. had accontuutt,q tho 
('ommuual spirit in til., MUlilim mil1d, awl it hmJ gfHlt) to tho longth or oharactori'ling 
WI Jcallil's oven thu Muslim mnmiJura of tfm IlTtlffullt HOYernmuut. '1'ho PrNDior claimoJ 
cro,Jit for tho lll'fundid way 1n whioh tho aituatirm hnd hlHm hrou~ht undur Motrol iu 
throo day", Ho,~lyiu;c tu th'l ohnrt<u or c(}mmullal Lillti t thu PromiHr Jlointod out that 
tho numbor 01 UIO(hl.'l killoo I.It ovary 1;lacE)- WlW greator than that uf MU8IimH. 

23rd. MARCH :-l'bu demDnfh~ ror grunts rHlatiog to fJ411l'ntioD WOfO com.illor,-,d to·d;ty. 
Tho Mini~ler Wli8 vory conullilltOTY in bit; r{'pliutl IlUrl tho mUVl'rH of out moHotls SUHffil'J 
fo hu tf.O p[oasod with hili rOlllil's lind bill IU1Mworii that thoy ImL!~t'd IOIlYO to withdraw 
thoir motIOns. Tllo MinhdQr mad" his ptlHition vllry ofnar tImt 110 wa.'J not OliO of 
[hOKO who dooried university f:ducafltJD. 110 bnliovf:d that tho !Hflgn..'!-!!I of our l:nUh
try culturally and indulitrialiy watt Imund Uf} with thl! oXJlsmsion 0 Ullivufflityodu()ntioll. 
:Many mlJmOOrA MJ1flIi:O IJtron.'{ly adviSing tho (1ovorumllllt not to givo grants to duno
miHlt(ional institutiorJff, Thu dllLlltu trJOlr: pla.cn nYur tllo out motion movl!d bv 
Khllll Hahadur Lwut, l)ttJlrl.n Khan who urgud that tho IntormQdiato Uhls' Collogu 
Q1 J\ liWHh btl rniH.cd to Il dUl{rulJ" uultuglJ". 

Mr~ Uhula.m J1uuain mrJVOO a out drawing tbo attontiQn or thl) OQvornmont to 
t]lO ImrJclliruiJillty ot UllivllNIlty tuacherJ; tali:ifl:( aiJtivu Illlr! in IlohticR or boooming 
momlmrK of kl{H!:lahulJ!t in tillS Jlnd otlJer lJroVtnClJII. 10 Ilf)infodly romarked thnt it 
Wall 11 grl)fI.!l ahullu of pflwor on tho fart of tlto LlIf;kfHlW Ullivun,ify lO' tlavu pormittod 
Ur. Radhll Kumu.d Mukhoejoo, lww of tho <ltll'arlmunt of Indiall hhltory, gutting H f., salary of ft:!. 1;''00, to got hi.msull ufJmillati·,j to tbu llt.'ug~1 Lcgj~l/.Itivo CoWlciJ auu 
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furthf'r to hav£> allo\\"cd himself to he nominated as the 1L.:\,i'>T fif the Con~ress party 
in that body. The mover cat(,:;(H'icall~' ~tatl·.j that Dr. lIukbl.)tji O'ften absented him
!oi'lf hom his work aod took Frdwh 1t.'i1\'C". ~\I<.:h a thin~ wa.,> d .. trimentaJ to th.., 
jnter~t5 of tho Ilni .. ('r~ilY., He reqOt .... h>,) the Go\·ernment to 1001.:: into the matter and 
Dot to ~x prf'ss their inabllitv to interfl..·r .... 

Tne Minister in bis rt'pl}' pointl'd out that OO'le'rnme-ot coold inL:!rfere only wben 
thin~ WeDt seriolI!;!~' wron:;. hut anyhow llromisN to maJ.:e inquiry ioto this case and 
the motion was withdrawn. The liousl! then adjourntd, 

24tb. MARCH :-Yaoy demands undt.·r ·...uueation' had to drop out to·day 1'll'caU5'~ 
unlil 4 o'clock (tnly the itt'ms concerning- university e-ducation w~rt! discussed and those 
relating tf) S-C'ComJarv and primar}' c~IU<_'alioo could not be rt.',l(·h('\1. 

The Edllcatlon JIim'stcr madl' ft si.ah:ment rpg-ardin,1t tbe- allt.,~tions made rf'~terd:i\' 
hy Mr. Ghulam Husain that Dr, Ra..lha Kumud Mukerji fftlqnontl.\" ahsmteJ bimst,lf 
from the l1ni\'N~ity in Gruef" to attend the meetinJ!s Gf the Ueosal Lo>gislatiw' ('\':HlOcil. 
The lIini!>tl'f H'lhl tho statl'mt'nt ft;...:eh-t>d bv him from thtl vice-cbancellor of II> .... 
Lll>.:kotlw UniVtlr~ity on this sut>j('ct, adding:' that the ant'g:lti{)o~ moot! a~ainst Dr. 
lInL:be-rji bad ab!>olufe:y DO fODOU<ttioo in fact_ Immediately ro~t3 Mr. libulam Hn:;'1.in 
and .,.'baiit'Dgro Iho Minister's staft'mt'nt_ Premier P.mt explained that when tho in
furmation reeei\'ed from an authoritative qunrt~r was plaeed before the BOlls\) they 
must aCCt'pt it 8.S COTrt'Ct. The Minister of E·jucation also jJU"e &n inJication OD the 
cut motion moved by Mr. Ghul:lm Husain how the GowrnmcDt was going to intro
du.;e I'hangt's with rt',!!'anj to the universitie.s in the provinet'o H~ f\!ad out tbo tt'rtnS 
of rt'fl.'"fl'DCtJ of thu committe\) 8pt)OIUtt>tl by the Gowrnmont to euqnire into tile maUt-r. 

Bt"gom Shabid Hus~ain mo\=,\...j a cut UTg:inJ:' the Gov.;>rnmt'nt to give enconrag<.lml'nt 
to women pilots to which Ihe Minister {Qr justice agreed and added that theN would 
be DO d.lscrimination as against women. 

25th. MARCH :-That the irrigation and cau:L! rates are high was the burd~n of 
all ! h ... • speeches made this day when the irrigation demand was under disctlssion, Out 
of 1~1 (:ut motions on the agenda under this dcmanJ as maoy as eight rdated to re
duction of rate!S ouh-. 

Hali;: Jjoltamr·' ·ihrahim. Minister in charge, in his speecbes explained what this 
panl llie.lllt aDd wbat the GO\'-:rnm\Jut l'ropO::>t...,j to do with regard to the e.a.<;tcrn 
}!rid F.eiH.'m~, ll~ as~urN th\"l Houst) that Dot a Itt" would be ~asteJ on any UDpro
U1lclj,·t!' sch.:me and tbUed that t'",·ernmt.'llt wOlllJ consider aU th", proposals whi!;h 
tltt· commith,,,,' tht-:" IMIi appointed would reco-mtDt..·n.J. 

The Xau'ub of Chatla"; r.;-mal kc.t that oCommiHet"s wero sometimes appointed to so1\·o 
a qUt'stlOD Ilud sometimes also to shoel\"\~ it. BIJ" boped. that Government would not 
take shdtl.:r under th~ pretext that tbt'Y bad appointl.-d a. committee which was going 
illto the questIOn Ihoroughly. Mr. Mubashir Husain Kidlroi pointe4 out that siu¢" 
tht! introdlictlOn of tho canal systt'm villagers w~ro becoming poorer 6:\·e.y day. 
Capluin Jmllshrd Ali Khan ob::>er'ocJ that where there is a will there is 3. way_ Raja 
.Idgonalh Baksh. Singh quoted som<.l figurl's to show th ... t irrj~ation rat~s W\!T!;l (IX· 

t:t.',.,~i\'o and. the dl'jJartm~nt was makiog a 18r~d profit. Some Congress memwrs wbo 
~J>oko on thl;} motiuu wem of tho view that th~ Irrigatiun department should not 00 
trt'.tt-.1 as a ;.'()mmercial dt>partmeot bllt as a utility dt."partment yielding benefit to tho 
J,easantry who had OQt elloUF:b to e:lt. As mtmy expn'Ssed their desire to speak Oil 
the motioo the ticbatil was ad.jc>nTUl.'\l. 

26th. MARCH :-The divisioo ~haHt'nooo by Nawab.lada LI'aqat Ali Khan which 
T'.:~ultt'\l in tide..!.! by 00 votes ~liest 3~ on the cut motion of llaulvi Kan'mur Baza 
K."on urr;in~ substantial r;.'iiuclloDS in the irngation rates. without delay was the ?nly 
iut:ident In the otherwise dun proct"t..odillgs of tho day. Both the OpPOSition 
and th~ TrC.lSurv ~ut:hes did not seem to ta.ke mUt'h iut~rest in the deman.d under 
;j:::.ea~iQn, nameh'. irri!::,""ation aod hydro-olt'ctric WOI;'-S, as was evident by tht." fact 
that thoe attention Qf the Chair had to be drawn twice tbat there was no quorum in 
the- HilUse. 

Ra.fi:: Aiohammad Ibrahim, lllnister. ga~e 3.~ exha.~s~ive, reply meeting th,e criti
\.-'isms of all tb1;!" speakl.!TS whQ waateJ rI!JUi.:tIOO tn the Irngatton rates. He f"elterated 
<t;..-ain aod ~aio tkat there twd ~n a dispute without diffl!rence. It was the definite 
l,'Aicy of tllt) Go"~rnmt'nt to ruduco tb"" rates but they conld not do it by a stroke of 
tbtj I>Cn. It could ooh- bt! done after taking into conside.ratiou aH the practical ddn
vuti.::s in tLdr WJy. -10 onler to !Sbow their earuestD.e~:) In tlle matter the Minister 
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JYiinlod out that tho,. had re.tluli"h-j,j thrtlo bi;;b pOl,ls, nnmuly one chief f'!ngiOp.6T an;J, 
two snpBrinfondillg cl1,1.!iUQdrn, Tho O"position mUmherii had hf>f'n oriticiziof,l' til., Cun· 
gref; GQvl'rnml."llt for tilt;! 8ill~ of th .. prt.viuul> GovurnmIH~h;., 'l'hat wa.'l not fair, 

Mr. Z .. I,;ruJtlin FMU'Ii uuplQfl·d !hnt tho cn~tern dl~!rlUt'i had IX:iIln treatod in a 
f,it'll-mntherty fashion ImeltllSU Govornment dhl not sun thlur way 10 oxtond tho castorn 
grid schemo to tho dil'tricl'i or OhazipuT, Al.amgflrh. Ballin and HOflIlTO!i. 

Tbo 1!"tli~tM nH~tlfL'(j him that tho Ilrt'slInt Oovernment hud nn such id(oll In tbuir 
mimI. Ttwy waotod to ~ivu rcliof to nil flarts of til ... flrovinf!O. Tlwy WQu]Q mtrodu.:o 
tilis scht'mu aHor sorutiOlzin,.; it oarefully nUll taking tho vordlnt or tho Housu whl..'thur 
such a sclll'mu was kusil,fo or nut. 

Witb this a,<,stlrau.cu Mr. Partl'/l W:lS slltislh:d ilull witldrow tilt! moti(lO. 

29th. MARCH :-Thoro \\'oro s!}mo amllltinj! incidents fo·dny nn tbo out moti .. ms 
(jf Mr. ,vllhmmllQfl /"hll'l Khall and Call1aiD Nawab JflF1uh~d Ali Khan. Tbo fo~or 
wllnh·d to ,hsc!l_~s tho "fallis IIII'! fllnefiuns of rmdiarnt·ntury Ht'ewtn.riell whoSQ aVP(}lUt. 
lIl"llt in his ot1illi!)U. WliS i!I"K,ll and ultra vires. ThiN oV<lli1·11 a Jong dnhalo in which 
tho J~rt'mi\'r, I\unw/tf to-Ir I\l.iharaj r-ingh. fho ~awnb of Chhlltari n11<lothl'TIJ took Itlut, 

Tho /-rnmt'r uml,hll:'ILO,J tlmt tho llJlflOinlrnunt of Illlrlinmulifury Hl'crutnrif-.. was eGn
<'Iltllttfmnl anol If·~al. H" paid a hllWlsowu tribufo to II-Irhllml1utnry !lccrofaries wlin, ho 
,,;ud. ba·J bc.·n dl'·whMJ.:in~ tlwir dlltitl:i vtJry f;atitlfrleforily. 

Kunwur Hir Maharf'i Si"y" rt..'Co~uiz.'d Uw dlrn .. .'ulty ono IlIl,j had to nndor~1) in 
anhlVerlDIC qlU'stious. lit! maul.! tWQ Hllg;.::csIiQ!H$ aM to how qU(l~tionij could hu nn6wl'f1~t 
in a bortor mRnnor. At tiN "amo timn 1m did IlQt t.lt)Hlrt) to critilllzt! parHllmunlary 
!.u,.;ru!llrit·H. many of \\'hom Wtlrll YOIlIl!.t and int·xl~t'ritlnuIlJ. 

Tim N,t/rub IIf f...'hhatari romllrkl'd that it WIUl not UIO inifmtinn of tho mover 
til CUf>t rdll'dioull on tIllt pulillmontllry St'orotariu8 tJOTHOII"lly, IncidHlIta1ly Ito praisoo. 
tho work of ~h. Ajit l'rlllilld Jain whmUJ kllowledgo of flllla WRn good aud fllltisrndory. 

P"I)(llt V,."kIJ/,.."h Narar.an Tilcary did Dot Hilom to brook tho oxprmu!ioD of 
KtJhwar f'oiir Mnhllraj Singh t tat Ulany or thu Iluriiamontary 6L'crularicR wure youn", 
anti hwxptlrit'w:..:d. 

30tlt, MARCH :-81'c-aloing ou 11 cut motioll n.'llIting to tho liOUOY of tho GovlIrn· 
nll!lIt n'~lirdmJ{ fore"fa in Kumann Dnd Cbukrata. tho Prumior fluid that bo had !leon 
l'I'KttrolCil liM 0110 of tho incorrif,(iblu and obrouio oritics of the Foroflt dCl'firtmt'nt 
and IIwr..!'Hi" tlwy could dnllllnd UJVIIl his "ympll.thy. Tho rOrerll1i helonged to th', 
!"wI'I·} au.) tho (hJV~rllllltmt LtJloDRl!d to tho IlCopIu aud thero wnH no cnDUiol hulweeu 
U1H two, Un ptJl'tlonnlly Iwld thu opinion that tho Forl's:t dtlplltlmlml WIIK a CQmffiur· 
IJI!!.I dlfllarlrn;)llt ,uld, UN such, it mll'lt try it~ bost to will tho goodwill of itlj !Jun· 
trud"'rs Dud cilstomuni who were onlilfcd to LI.l trouled cotlrlt'omdy lind 1)fJlituly, 

Thert) \Va, Iwvoru condl!mnation from nil Sit.1U!i of till) UOUbU of tho s"liteDl of 
3j1lmlllhllJ{ l1:'>sl.''IllrK in criminal eimeR. • 

t;;r AlallartJj ~'in!lh Hlrotlj{ly urgut.1 that fho flYHtom of DR'IeR80rR should Iu.; com· 
l.JtJt,,:y dqnu away with bOO41H1U tbllY weTO irrcHpon6ibio auvi,mrs 01 tho judgo. Ho 
would pfl·r.'r au oXtoJU1'Iif)JI of tllU jur'y hYKiom. 'fho d/tni1fb:r If)r judice UXII!llilluJ 
fbat in rt:Ii/J'J!l!;(lI tl} a circular I"Hur IHSlWd by tho UovtJrttmont fiO!}1I aftor tho budKut 
sl",sj{Jfl ill ~'II.temhur hUH riB thu {l'wKtioD wholhor IlHW'l'llOrH f<llQuld DU rutnlncd or 
nhohltllO-J, thuy had rocl'Iivl..'tl valulliJlo oJlinioDJI. nu u.'ll>urud th-o lluusu Hud his 

flUf!Hti90 WaR ongaging t1lOir atteution and tlHlY woro Dot Hh,.'eping ovor it. 
Yr. Ohulam IJU6flin wunt"d by his cut motion to IHlva a handwriting oxpcrt 

af,pIJinh~ by thu tocal Oovernmoot. 1'110 Mini1!lcr rJOintt.!d out tbat t!lu prcsont 
:-'j't.I,'m WaH m/)!lt econflmieal and rUliHonablo. Tim movor did not pn.!lllf his mo!ilm. 

Tlwru W/lK 11 louS:\: dehato on a out ml)tion movod Jjy &11'. Aziz Khan urging tim 
ahu/itwll of trial by jury in HOliJiionfl. C.ll.'10~. Irl Iliff viow jurors WOTO 0llen to aU 
hnrtll or inl\!tfJllotJ" and wore incapahle of undurstanliing thulT rOHllonHihi ity. Mr, 
Walford Iitroa~ly fJPI.lOnud the'cut motion booauflo he WUH convinced that tlw country 
WaH nlst blnkrupt of boneat and intulligent 111.101,10. 

Tho Mini«ter for .Justioe In hill reJ.ry obworvod that tho RYfitem of triat by jury 
WIUJ r0411y au uxtOlliloiuu of tho doctrino of IJitiztlll8liiJJ. lIo reminded tllO HOllae 
tlUlt i.t wal> r.:ally IN-t 8. \NTUmllllal malter. Aecordiu~ to him it would b(} uU to U.lIJ 
go,,:! d thlll It.yslom WIlH uxtend'Jd 4H witloly aK lJOlouhiu. Tho Govornmt'nt WWI (;ODl-li. 
l1t:nng tho wh!}lo {Jtw,'Jtif)1l (;ar~tlllly ami llR 8000 aa they hnd arrivi..'<.l at a dUfJisiQD. 
th.·y would ph1'~ It wflJro tuu H'Ju!!:o. Tho mQtion Wah withdrawll. Tho llQUl)O 
tbea adjQurn~. 
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31et. MARCH :-Aftl'r a strenUOUI\ discnssion of a days, tbe motions for grants 
in tho budgot wor~ CI}OdUf){>(] tl)~dl1Y. As many as eJeven grants were; voted vnth,?ut 
discnssion. Tho milch vexn,j q!18stion of tbe Rt'paratioo of jurlicial.and executIve 
functions was after all 8(>ttlO I to·dav by tho A{initlter of Jwtics Bnnouncing a schf'me 
prepared by him. The debato on this suhject WIlR initintod by Mr. Karimu,. Rt!za 
Khan and ho was fmp,lorted by Mr. Walford, ~[r. Znhirul Ba$nain Lori and ~ir 
MahaTflj SiFlOh. Sir Mnhllrnj Singb mado two u5('fl1t 8uf!'gestions : firstly, that the 
trying mllgistrl\to lIbould have no connection wbatever wltb the policf>; s(>condly. 
tho appointmollt of magistrates should rest witb the High Court orltb$ Chiof Court 
as prO(JOsL-d by tho ~tUl\rl Committ-eo in 1922. 

~ESSroS AT NAJ~' TAL 

Tho AJini1dcr gave a brip( outHoo of Ul9 scheme. ne pointed Gut the constitu
tional difficulty. nnmt·Iy, fhat under the Governmont of IndIa Aot, the HO\"GrDmont 
couhl not ask the High Court to flPlloint these ma~i6trates. According to bis Sf'hem6 
tbe1'O- would be two 5~tS of magiSlratc:!, eXL'Cutive magis.trates and jndicial magistrates. 
Judleilll mng:istrntt"s would have norhioo: to do Wllh the police. Tboy. wonld sit:Rud 
try criminal caws lIko munsifs. They would have no ndministrative work. For 
lenvt} amI iORp{'etion thoy wou!d be under the cootrol of ndditionat district magistrate 
Jl1\\,jng equ~ll status with the distriot magistrate, Reports on their work: would be 
mado by the sessions juJ~(>s who would bo 8cqllninled with their wOlk. The Minist~r 
A..'1!iIJfed Iha House that this que~tion would not bu treated as a l;arty~questioD. i He 
would tako l'very spction of the nousa into his confidence. For 'hat {)nrpose he 
would appoint a small comOlittt.'C and he woulJ be guhJcd by the t'I,dnee of tbat 
committet.'. -

RELIEF TO DEB1on's BILL 
lit. APRIL :-Touay being a non·official day. d'seussio.n was resumed on the ament!· 

ment movc1 by Paodlt Lahhmi ,"'"hanker Baipai on January 21 to the Dehtor's 
Bill iotroducoo by Mr. Zahirul Hasnfiin Lan 00 that dav. The amendment wbieh 
WaB to tho effect thnt tho Bill be oircnlate<l for eliciting opinion beforll April 30: was 
tnrried withrmt divisiuQ. • 

SESSto~ At' N.u:n TAL 

Th('ro Wl1!i l\ Ion/.: d~hahl oYor tht} re!mlution move,1 by Khan Bahadur 
Faslhndriit. ur~in~ thG Oovornment to bold at lellst one session of the 
Le~i~t&tllrll at Naini Tal in the month of August o. S~!lte-mb~r. lillDV members 
spoke on oohaH of the overworked -sccretariat. staff and poiotL>d out OO\"t'rnment worlo: 
would deteriorate if tho hill exodus WAS abandoned. Some membl'f"S jJle-ad(>(f thC' 
cause of the poople of N aioi Tal aod said tbat thoy would be rUloL-d if ! 16 Oo\"orn· 
ment remained on the plains. Sir Jll'ala PrO$aa remarked that the abandonment 
of the exodus. would be a penny wise and pound foolish potiov. Th-e interim Ministrv. 
iU3 said t ({·Il R victim to the temptation of securing popular Applause by nunndoning tlie 
movll to the biUs. but they found that the oxpenment did not Jlro~e stlceessfui. The 
Pr~mi" made smashing reilly b,. pinning the sp~akers to Ihe tt'Tms of the reseltt· 
tIOD. He regretted that tho spellL;:~ls bad introduced irrelevant topics IOta lhe deralE.". 

Aoornox OF MUS1.lll COSfERE:«;E RESOLtrrIO:>S 

The House was discllssing the resolut;()n moved by K. B. Fasihuddi" requesting 
the Government to give effoct to the resolutions adopted by tho Muslim Educational 
Conferenoe heM in 1934 when it rose fer the day. 

4th. APRIL :-The Minister for Ed'4cation explained to~dav what the Govern
ment bad done and what tbey were going to do fOT Muslim edueation in tbe provinclJ. 
ID'ltead of showing scant rl'gard for the resolution l as :suggeSfL"li hv B member on 
the ground that the propoS3.l~ were of a communa1 nature. the Minister gave thll 
assurance that mO:it of tho r(!{!ommendatians rund~ by the mt'mher were under tb~ 
cOnfHderation of tbe Government. This, bC'o3tlSe he was couvin£'(',i tb!lt the progress 
and prosperity of tbis province and of this country was bound liP with the progn~s~ 
and enlightenment of Muslim~ Hindus and otber das.<:;os or tho cooomumh". till 
f,{)iDted out that it was not possihl£l for tho Government to set 811:lft seats ror 
Muslims on tbe Inten:ne-Jlate Boar:d as the Board itself was in tbe mt'iting pot. He 
quot.....! cir Ziu;uddlO'S remarks to Impress on members 'hat ma.i:ttJb., were really not 
educati.onal inlOtitutiQQ9 at all. 

Yr. Malaabir 1JIagi. crilicised the A-lioister for making co.ncI'ssillns to communa
lists tbougn he was a socialist. Muslim members str-essed the usefulness of maktab, 
and lslamia schools wbere Muslim bl)Ys imbibed the Muslim culture, a culture distinct 
from otb.er oultures. Dr. Busaia Zab.ir, bow-eyer. strongly opposed tbe resolution, 
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Muslim education, he sah.!. WI\S not !lS bl\~lrward as it s(>cmed to be. lIe tHg'M that 
\JVPr\' f'ttort should bo made to we!\n away bOYR from fltaktabJt and Islamia schoolli 
in \ihieh tho quality Qf instrndion w,\..'> not a" good n~ in ofhtlr ::;choo-I~. 

N{)~·OFFICIAI. BII.ts 

5th. APRIL :-Shri Lolbtlhadur S(J~tri tntrodll~~,l his nill to' amend the Ai!8hll
ball Uuivcrsitv Act~ Sir J. P. Srit'flStdl'4 introduced tho Hindu Oharmadava BIU to 
H",tllato Hintfu rl'ligious trusts. His motion (or rllfer~llc-u of the Bill to n S(·)\<ct com· 
m~leo was o)lposed hy tho ConJ;re<:s brndlt's, on whoso Ldmlf Mr. Sadflll Singh 
movl>d roT circulotion of tbo HilL 

lIr. Sampurnanawlll pointod out the 1f'R"al difficnlticR misod bj' Sir .Taw-ala Prn.<m!"s 
BiU ns it stood and allDonncffl that tho (1overnm{lllt nlroa,iy h,td undo. prf'j>arahon 
their O\..-n legi;{ativo proposals tor doaling: with thll various types of Hindu r(lJigiol1~ 
on,lowments and trnsts. Tho motion for cirul1!alion was cnrrk>d. 

Ttll'rc:lfter1 the lions!} acc!\!ltml motions for oirenlll;tion of three Ilrivnto Dills, 
nnmt'ly t1l3.t of Mr. B. K. Mukhl!rji (('luting to tho conditions of sorvico of shjop 
assistant!!.. Ih:tt of Mr. Charau Sillyll relnting- to tho A/!ricultllml Produco Market Jj 114 
aud that of Mr. Raja RAm 8I1(1$/,.i relating to tho '1'rntlo Union .-ecog-uition. Tha 
H/jUSO thell u'ljourned. 

STAMP ACT AlIES'O. HILt. 

6th. APRIL :-The l\linistt'f of .Justico, Or. K. N. KatJll moved to-day ennsi,lerafion 
of tho U. P. Stnmp Act Amendment BiU. Chal1uhuri Khlllfhi Ralll moved dl'lntion of 
tho Dew clause which did away with tho exiRtin~ It·glll rcqlliremnnt of ce-rtaiu do('umf'nt."i 
{waring ODe-annn stamll~ beforo bocoming ]"gl.tlly valid. Dr. Kntju rCJllieJ that tho 
:wll'd commiucfl ha.l. afll'r {Ion consid()ration, nddf.d tho new ciallso as it felt that 
tlit'ro U'fI.<; DO ris," of for!-(oril'!-I ocourring. 

Anothnr arnondmt'nt hy tile !'Iamo membor l1~aling wilh tho tI~ficioncy of stamps was 
nl;;o debated and as tho mover, who was D mumbor of tho Congress Party, dhlnot with
"'raw thu fLmondmeDt, tilo OJIPosition took fLdvnntngIJ of tho situAtion nnd callod a 
division. According to party tlilwilllino tho movor could not voto ovon for hiR own 
nml'lldment nnd knpt lwntral. '[llO 0pVf)sition in tbo lobbV numbored 30 ngn.in~t OilV
t'fumlml's strongth of 11-1, am! tho nmemlmunt Wl\.'I nogath',.ed. 

Tho O,tl)ofJ!<ition which kept Hill'nt during: tllH Recun,} TeMing of tIln flill rnisl.d; a 
a yoie!' of lJrotel>t when tho Ihir,j (t';ding \\,a .. mnvt.tl. lIf. hdmft Khan .~h:\r~,·,1 
tim .\Hub-try wilh bunltming l!to poor 1h:'ol'[U tlllrmnoonl'y with taxation \yhi.:h 1Ia<1 
LI~t'n iml,OSSt-..i by the I'rOVIflUS Governmont slH~cilicallv rOf two vt'ars. 

Ttl1) Bill wa. ... 1'~',SL'l1 by WI} votes to :10. . . 

COURT FeES AllY-SO. DILL 

D,". K:~lj!l n1'xt mnvpJ cfln:-lidoratif)n of tho U. Il. Court Foes: Act Amendment Bill. 
;\1T. Ishal! Khan Ll'>kl'd for its repuhJicntion B!i tho Dill had berm rfVliualiy sURred, Tim 
'\i!llisteT-1rI-char~e obj .. ctt,d to tho motion, fiJating' that, as tho cll1l.ngcR mnde by tho 
l·wlpd CllmmlUCtJ Wef\! Il!! for tilt! redu.ctlOQ io rum; III'OIHlRI'd in tho Bill nrigillfilly, 
thero wa.'> no UQ.·d for rUIHlbliuatiun. 'fho Honse thUD discus)!ud thu variolls amcntlmt'ofs. 

7th. APRIL :-Thoro WflTO 61 amendmonts to tho Bill, of which :17 \VBra 
lii'>jJost'd of tfHl.'1y. MOht of the amondmontli wero movoo by Mr. Mt,baJJllir Iblsain 
J('rbcui and h" wns. IIUI'i;Qft;J,l by lIr. Mu'w,mnad Islw'1 Khan nnd Qua.!" 
JfllhamulUtl .Atlil Abbasi. 

TilE U, P. TY.NA~GY BILL 

20th. APRIL ;-'[110 IH'O('t't~dilJp:~ wero dull wbron the Court Fops {Amnndmont} 
Hiil wa .... nuder di~tI,,~ioa to-day. it became enlivoned when tho Aliniafcr of Rf'Vf'1tUt! 

IOQup;ht tho luavo of tim UflUl;ll to intror1llco the Uuiteu Provincos Tommcy IttIl 
wiJl(;h wa.'i phu!ed on 11m mombers' tables this morning. 

The NU1C,./s of UhlHltari, INdor of tho OWo.Hition, wanted to know wlwtller t1m 
jlf'W10I1:-l Rlln;:;tIfJU of th" GOVorfll)r was o\ttainou flo-foro introducing tho lJill as 
fI''I,uircd undor flec. 2;10 eLm .. ., :{, of tbo Oovornment of Inuia Aot. TIm Ministror 
of llt'rrrlJli' rlill nl)t know how fhis: DiU \Va... govurno,l fly hac 200. 'rho Spr'nkFr 
:. .. 1.:".1, as fJ, wlw Mlit)!lh] d~ide witefhf>r till) ilJII did or did nnt rNluil'O th~ previfllJs 
~an<;tJOn fif th.· GflYNnnl'. lIu dJd Hilt want to make his ruling cheap. Haj:! 
Hf!lhe.~/Hflar /h.1Y'11 S~th ,~uggj'~t;'(j that tho qll~stiou might be referred to tue Gv ... ·t!r~ 
nUl a." to wbelh·.-r tillS Ullt Ju&d Ocuo Htmctiolled by him. 
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Tho Prrmier assortf'd tlmt they hoo n rkht to introduco the Bm and they wore 
rnht;",j to do tt without r(Y(crring: to any other parSOD. Ineidentaliy he rem&rked 
that it Wa.,> their privile(!8 snd it must be tho natural dE'sire of every sensiblo 
patrio!io m<:>mtwr of this Uouso to CnlSfl!O their ri:.:bts au.l privilt·g~. 

Tho: Nmrab 01 Clthafari I~in'ed out that whE'o the Government saiJ that they 
were workillg' Ulld£!T thf'l limitations of the, Gov&rnment of India Act, they must 
follow it in word and spirit. 

At tbe frqtH'st of the Spenbr. tho AdvDcale-Oen,ral gave his opinion thAt nO' 
sanction was Dl'cl'ssary Rnd thllt the Speaker was not hound to give a ruling on tho 
voint. 

Afler hf'nrinh' all tu-o sp{'(!che~, the Sp~aklT came to the conclusion tha.t ho must 
r'('f,'c tho qUl'stion to tho Hovernor and his O\linion was read out to the Bous!;} 
bl'foro it adjour1lt'd. Tho Governor stated that t 10 quesHon appeared to be of great 
douht find ho W<1 ... >; of fho view that previous sanction was neceS:iary and he, thert'!on\ 
8t'("onh'tl his sanction to tho introduction of tho Bill. 

Tho Jiinister then introduet.'Ii the Bill. At this stago 1hc Bouse adjourned. 

MElIDERS' K'>J.OLnrE)'1S BILL 

21at. APRIL :-Tba whole day was devotr<! to n discussIon of the ~embers' Emolu .. 
mt'nts Bill. \,lnle ono aml'ndmf'nt oCC'llpi('d the attention of the Ronso for more than 
si~ hours. Tuo Narl'fJ" of Chhaiarl had mo~ed an amendment '\'esterday to the 
t'!Tt'd that tlte tran·Uiog allowance to memvl'rs SllOltfd be the same ~ as was admissiblo 
to Mil,lsters. Dnrin~ tho courso of tho dl;lbll.te 01( the members who spoke from the 
side llf tbe Oppo"itloQ urged that tbere- shouJd bo 00 difi'tmmtiation t>etwe~n Ministt>rs 
an1 other ml'mbtlrs in till' maHer of travelliug allowance. Mr. I3ltnq Khan quoted 
li~\.lTe" to shllw' th:lt ~he IlfCS(lot Ministers were drawing more by way of allowance 
tl!:ln IJlI'i. predt'cllssors and that there was a great dlllt.'rence betwt>cn tbeir profe.::;
S.IOO an 1 prueticIJ. Hu .01:-;0 quotl"d frllm tho Harijan an artic10 of M ... batma Gandhi 
b "hi .... h tho latter had said: Th\! Congress President tr.welled third class, will tho 
Con!!,rt'ss minish'rs travel first? 

Sir Jimla Pra3ad Srlrn!'irtl'(J nls() I\..<;l;-.·d thl'ro to follow ~Inl1l'\tm:l Gandhi faith
fulh., wh{) al .... a,5 tnn-elkd thi,oJ class. Tbose who spoke on the Ccngress siue statl"ll 
tha.i lhoisters were hnrd wor&.c-l V~.)ph. anti there{ON reRSonnble comfort shonlJ bo 
~vell 11) tht'm wl.ilo travt"lling:. Wht'n tho Aliniste,. of Ju!'ticc moved fo. the thinl 
T,--'a.Jio:! of tile UHl t Nawnhzlda Lidqat Ali Khan OPPOSl-d. it on the ground th:li it wa'1 
:\n iusnlt to the di~nity of the m!!mheH of the lIouse as maDy were ineHn~ to sp(>:llc. 
The dcbatt) was ai.J:Journou tlU the 25th. 

25th, APRiL :-The third reading of tho Mt'mbers' Emolum~nts Bill was Dot pass~ 
c<,1 to-Jay withQut a division being chnlll·og-t·d. thoug:h it was carriw by a tbumping 
majority. The Opposition could musft)-r- only 29 mf'mbers as 8!tllinst 110 on tbe Gov
erollwnt sido. Tho same ll.fguwcnts were fuh .. anc~J. l;y the OV'Position as they used 
6n lkusd:l)" last. namclr. til\) rccl!i\·ing of a s-'llary was defog-atory to the dignity of 
th~ Honw and the pcnaltt" clauso was an insult to memb~rs who were brought to the 
level of Govt>rnmcnt servants, 

The Minister of Justice. in wiudiug up the debate, AS well as the Premier, who 
sp.-.ko b;;f'-Jro lunch. tn.'lJIJ dij!nilit"ll spl't'Ch('s .a<:S\1riD~ the Houso that it was DQt tho 
iu!cntion of the Go~ernm~nt to lowt'r li.1) di~nity of hon. members in an~ mllnnor. 

Tb!} Pr€miC'1" remartod tllnt m~rnbets being tbl'ir ma<;tl'rs. it would r~oil on tlll}m 
if tildr status was reduced, He. howt'vef 1 ns~nred them that 11 smnll committe/) wont·l 
he nppointt>d to U3.Inlne these rules. 

'I he MiniM" of JU3ticc po:ntt'd ont that tbis 8m rel3.ted only to members and Dot 
to l\IlIll!>ters ao.d bo did not klllJW why so much heat W:\S importt)d into this dt'b:\te. 
}'urlh~r, this was Dot the sta':;d wben -ohjl'Ctions sboQIJ have bf'CO raised. If ao.y 
obj~ctioo was talten to ally (If the proyisioos of the Sill it should ha~o bt'eI) dutlet at 
tho st..":Qnd .ea<iiog:. He justilll'<.i tiw inl'lllsion of thQ ponalty clause whicb. io. his 
t'l'ioilJo, wa.<; a just nnd equitable provision. He t!)1d tho HOllst) that there was 00 
u,,,ire on tile part of tho lio\'ernmellt to mak(l Ihe~-o rules without consnlting tn() 
iluUSG or aequ81otiog it with draft rules. 

Cocnt F£i!S A )!ESD. BILL 

26th. APRIL :-The Court Ft'('s .\d atueudmcnt BilI was P3.<:;SN toaday hy a 
hJ'..'e v10gress m:\jority. Mr. [shall Khan not ooly oppose·~ the third f'e.:\ding but 
;,;hail~!l.g~ a division which resulted in lOS voting for tb!l bIll snd 43 against it. He 

~~ 
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obaracterisoo the bill II!> obnoxj()u~ And nm:lf>mocratio nnd urged tho hOU1'to ttt!\t it should 
not be plm~otl 00 the Iltatute book. He WM tho only spealwr to·dny on th,) moti',n, 
after which tho Mint!Jler of JUlItice madtl nn npologdlO wl,ly, assuring th.! Ip,ns.! th:lt 
tbis 'Willi no.t going to bu a 1/01 man cot mcasul u and its duration ,vQuJd h,· hll 30th. 
JUDO lWl. 

L ... :-OD REVESU£ ACT A~E:rfD. BILL 

Tbo hoose thon passed wilhout nny diRcusldon tho Bill to amond tho tT. P. Lan,j 
R('\,ODUO Aot of 1901. 

M"AT£RS"TTT ReSEFIT ·BILL 

Tho Mini .• /t'r for Ju .• /iClJ nroxt movlld tho Mntl'rnih' R,'nf'flt Rill (or consi,I"tafion of 
the hiluso. Mr. E. Af. SrJUft'r W3N Iho only nlln who' mov(,d a numbf'r ot nm"lldmonta, 
tWf) ot which were (HPH!Wtl an,1 n'j,'clod nllli oillYnl W'!f[) withdrawn. .. hl·r'~ WILli 
BOme di'iclission oVI'r thu tarn of dally allowu.nco to ho givf'n to 8 woman fl)r fwtT 
wCl'ks Ilftl'r Coufllll}mont. Th., "lIowrUlc6 pro'~o!i4'tI hy tho , ... Ieel committe" W:lq: ,.ight 
anons wlii(Jh WUH ohjuatu,j to h:-- Hlr Mllhnrnj Hint:h , Mr. Soutor nnd ~Ir. Walf!,TtL 
Th~ amf'!ldment wn.'i urolltually d.·f,'nl;·d by lUI) vnt"ii to 181 11 fl'aturc or tho voting 
being that mBlly momh<'rM of tho 0llj)IJsition vl<l\1!1 ngninsl tlHl nmunllmont, (hml!!!! it 
was spoo!:lOltod b, Mir Mahllraj ~in~ I. I;'urthur diliClIkKloD on the Lill wns Il<ljollrtwd. 

27th. APRIL :-Tliu housf! pn. .. ",.,j Ibn Mlltl'rnity nm to-dny. Tho Min-lair,. '1 Jmtire 
appcliled 10 tho -tlffillloYM8 to tJl! a littlu I{HtH.1'tOll!t. Aflor all. it woutd IHII !'Hht fhl~m 
more thall n few hun,lr,·,h. if tho Bill hl'l:nffiO lnw. ,",It ,Ha.hamj Singh gaY"~ It!!. htrnng 
81lPPGtt to thO' IIdl. TJItJ Mi,!! ... t!'r lor LocIll Hdf·UmJcrnmf'nl fHlilj tlHtt 1ft,. Of)VI'fn

ment had i!lI'HHY) El circular to ull ClJmmlli!llOlll'r!l 10 n·q'l.><d thll mUn'C11J:ll boards to 
sell that mllh.oroity b.mdit on tit., hnml or this. bill HllouM bo givun 10 women 
iwcolJcrs omployud by th~m. 

TI!:~J.~Cl' ACT A!I£SD. BtLL 

The motion to rofer thQ 'f1.:D.ancy Ddt to a seloct cGmmiHeo Wnl\: cnrrlc<l 
uDaoimoul'Ily. 

Tho Alini4toT of n"rllmlltJ. in making his motinn to n·r"T tho hi!! tf) a Rf'lect 
cammlUPI:!, n~"ur'\!d the H;)U,;u that UII'Y W('ftl m)t ulmlh,hing tllf' 6ir I' l,h!!! flf tho 
zemmlhml. The ptuPQlluhi oonlnlrw,t in tho lidl WIJIIJ,t /IffI'd onlv nhollt IWfJ lali:h'l of 
zamimlars out of II tqtal of 12 Inkllf" Hu olllimcd thllt tho ProIJOBul .. \1'·.1h rl'gllrd to 
dilliltlllflt Bn,l ('j"ctmont rccoivud almm.t univcHlal ImpprHt. Tho O(}Vt'rlllOl!ut tmd, 
hQw,~vcr, an ovea mmd Bnd wuuld La gltld to cOOflid"r uny prOIIOliU,llI bmllght forward 
befofl! them. 

C}lfHItJhri K1HJliquzzrnan t on Lohalr f,! thn MU'!Ilim I .. eaf{l10 PaTty. sfat",] th.at fhe 
BIH was a comptJndlO1I!; ana, Ilod Iwmcitmt timo fllwuld 1>0 Kivoll til (·uu .. id"r Iho 
PtOIJO~,,,hi cu-ntllinud thuroin. IItt ani,j th;lt ollholly woulf! dt'llY that Ihn limo nml 
como tor a rcwlju9tmtlot uf 1ho rcilltintlH bdwt.'l'n IUllIlIl}rds nnd hm<t,.ls, heu/IURo 
the Prt.'Scot oooLlQmic ot)nditions dl'maLldud that tWInO ItJJit" KiJoul,J 110 givUQ to 
tenants. 

Tho Nalcab of Chlwiari wn.., ot tho I)J,inioo HUlt largo-senl" (nfmin~ \'flluM 
be<lQme au iml)()l!Killihty under tbo proViHio!Ol; (If Ow BIH. HI'lmwlly rlw zl'mindflrs 
who ft·lt ke;'nly nhout 8ir rj~htB could not undellliulld" Uw Jlrillull,lu IHI1JerJyiug It in 
thu B,Il. Tlu') melh'Jd propmllJd oocllrding to Ib" UIlI. wltuld lIut wdhflll<J !hl} c(jlloo~ 
tion of renls, wlu<.lh in tho 10llg run would U!lt pro-VI) btHllJliuinl oven to 1,'wl],lfl. 

Raja JafJannath Bak4h .I.;ingh Iwwrtod that tho fnnd Lulongl',l to tllem hy s:mwJII 
and 1/0 chaligtm nb/mld bo mudtl without cOO/lUlling Hum. 

Tho .Budget B(jjj&IOD (If tbe ASB.cmvly con<.llud~'d lIod tho HOOB!) n<ijotlrnL><1 .ine di •. 
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Winter le .. ion-Luck.low-27th. January b 7th. February 1938 

N(I~·Orncu.l. BILLS & R£sOLt'tI055 

Th~ wmtfJT SCSS,ififl of tho Unitl'd Pro .. ince~ Legislative CouDcil commenced at 
L!I,~k:nnw 00 th~ 27th. January J 938, Lala Sir Sitaram presiding. The session did 
not start a'l~pldQu!:ily for tbe Oo-VerDme!lt~ who suffered tbeir first dcf~at. 

Thl! n ,tt,,~ r"(errtvl to a !;r>\f'l]t committee the F:ncQmboroo Est.1.tes Amnndioi!' BilTs. 
mllv,·d hy .u,·~sr.i. Ramchar.dra Gupta &cd Mahan Lalt as also the CbiJJrea Bill. 
movL"j hv Dr. Ram (Jgrah Si,'giJ. 

1 he (;·wcrnmoat ol'J.l()s,,;j tb·! rderence to & se!ect committee of the C'bilJr-eo Bill 
and mnve 1 that -it bo circulated but Il)st the division by 14 to 23 'Votes. The Children 
Bill makes hrlhor provis.inn ror tbo) ou;tndy and protection of children and ftlr the 
cnst·"l.\', tril\1 and p(mi .. hm·!nt of yo!lthrul off~nd~rs. 

H H"fQ;! di"poscJ of non-official Ellis} tho House took up discussion of non-official 
resoliitioo:;. 

Tbe C'l,tn~11 p'\SscJ threo non-offi,;ial resolutions. The first moved hy B",;::'llm 
Aizaz Ra"ul, DeptllY' Prcs·d .. nt. TL"commeodeJ tt) th~ Gov~rnment to tako immooi.ate 
step .. t,) improve Vi:l-l~O ~nilrltion and proyjlje a.j"q'_late m'-"iical aid in rural ar'<'&s. 

Tl.td S't!c')nJ expfess ... d the opinion that all umindars and tenants payiog land 
revenue or nmt of moro till-D Us, IOU a year and all perS')ns Vayin~ income·tal" on 
an inc-'lm~ of W'lre tban R:; 3,0..0 a yd.U sh,),tl,i be OXttmpf,<,..:i from tho obligation of 
lakin:::- hO<lnCd un,ler thd Indian .Arms A<Jt for firearms which tbIJY wish to k~p, 

Tne thlr,i t"t!';I}\ntil)o recomm·Juded the taking of immediate mea5lll'I;!S for the 
reorgauisJ.ti'"m and rehabilitation 01 rural credit in the Pro .... ince. 

N.l.U. GtlU.S' PROTLCTIOY AllES"D. BtLL 

28th. JANUARY :-When Dr. Ram UgTah SirVlh moved an amen'l3ment to the 
Naik Girl's PIQf!J':tl'Jn AQt of 1\129, llr4 Ramakant Malaviya t Leader of the Bouso 
c{;ml.laine<i that tbe notio:o of thu amendmunt had been recelvt!'d only a faw minutes 
ea.rller and lLi soon as it was received, it was sent to the Premier but DO reply had 
yet h"en r .. ·c~ive,j. 

ThiS brO!l/.!fIt a remark from the PreSf."dent. who said. tbat it was a serious state 
of RfT-tirs. Tu" Governm·'nt were sUl'pos~ to 00 repro.c>scntoo in this House and 
busin.'Sci coal,J cot nrnain 'mstJend~ because some superior autbority was being 
cousulk.J. The U"lv .. rnm"Jnt sllOuU lM rea.Jv with ibo busint""ss that Wai bef()re tho:) 
B<)u~ .. and the- Pro.,jdeut h .... v ... d that it would not b~ said times out of nnmber in 
the ():lUncli that til" (iovcrnmt'nt W6re not Tt'presented. The Government were 1'3rt 
of the Ihuse and as much le5voUBibi~ to this Hvuse as to tht3 other. 

29th. JANUARY :-8ir Silarant disaItowl?d au adjournment motion gi.ven noUce 
of b~ RJ.i Bth.l>jur Jlathurada8 to discuss tha "distressing and panid..- state of 
s'lga"r*cane gruwers in Ruori:,., duo to certa.in restrictions imposeJ by authorities on 
the sale of SUl!.t.rcan6 as a result of whicb sug3.rcall~, approximately sixty takbs of 
m.1.unds, rt!m .. uns uos0ld. and consequontly cultl"\' ... tors and zJ.mindus find it difficult 
to vsr renls aad rev\!nue. Till;} Pr!!sident advised. that the matter be gi,en elptd-
S:.iOD to io thu form of a short notice q'lestion. 

The HQuse thll'rtaltor diSCUSSt.>d rules regarding tbe apPQilltment of Honorary 
Magi&trat€s. 

tat. FEBRUARY :-Tbe Cvuncil spent to-day in discussing rutes for appointment 
of Honora.ry :\1ag,str<1tes. 

Mr. Janardan Sarup moved all atljonrnment of the Honse to discuss the rec('ot 
or-1'.'rs of the U. P. Gv\'erament. issued by the Colhector, to realise progressive 
en.bl-ncement of ian,j Tc,"cnUe whioh wa.s hith.ortQ p<lstpone.i. 

Yr. JJalaviJIG OI'POSI..-'<l tile m()ti()n on the ground that notice was ~C"('ived only 
a!te.r the u,)IJ.::i~ met; then:fo-rc. it was impossible for him to say anything. ThQ 
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Presidant Sir Si/aram witbbt)ld oonsunt (or lhi' uay, however, repeating the remark 
that the Governmont wore o:s:peotl!d to be roprcs~Qtot.>d in lh13 House. 

2nd. FEBRUARY:-Tho hO!lSa oonoluJ,cd disoussion on tho rules regarding the 
appointment of honorary magistrates. 

St'OlR FACTORIES CO:-iTROL BILL 

Tn deferooee to I\n opposition rnomoor'~ dl·::.iro the- consid~rntion of the Sl!~ar 
:Factories Control Rill was postponed until to-morrnw. Explaining Ihn urg-oney of the 
mf'lISl1r(l nnd nl'(ld for Sl1spoosion of the stnll<ling order by Iho chair which fl'q"irf>s seven 
d ...... s· interval hl'fwlWn tho Ila!isin~ of tho Bill by the lower llOtI~O and its intrnUuctinn 
;n'the UI'PPf h01ts(', Dr. Kafju sui.l that nn id£luticl\l mf'n.'>UTe hud lW('1J p.ns~(ld hy the 
Govprnments of Bihar and U. P. who '-V~n..l movin~ in clOSI'st co-operation in tlw inten'st 
of the industry. Factory ow-nurs: hud fCt1rl'sonh .. 'l.l to tho O()vt'rnml~nt that oither the 
Hill should ho passed immodhltl.ly or nn oriinanco promnlgnf,'d giving f'ffl'ot to the 
Bill. The OGvoromf'nt however did not dt'siro to, take tho la!tf'r fifop which was Dot in 
keepiug with tho diJ.!llity of tho !tOUSlt. Tho deluy iu tlllJ passus-o o( the J3i1l would 
cause con(usion to tIt" industry. 

3rd. FEBRUARY:-Tho Prl'SlUt'Jlt sllflillmdt..~ th" stnlHHng ordtlr.1l ",.d uifi;~lIsF:io[] tlf 
tho Sugar Factories Control Hll! WliS tukllil ul" Mr. JlllliJrdl1tJ Sarup wiUulrow hili 
il,Ij.nurnmcnt motiolJ minting: to the t.:olh·etiou (} cnhfUlced rt!Vl'EHtO on an assuranco hy 
tho ll'.adflr of thtl House that too Millistcl" fur Ittl\'CUtlO ou return from lC'avo would 
Jook into thtl matt or. 

4th. FEBRUARY :-Tbo CouRcii fuund ilH gl\lIerills crowdl:d fly mOmhl\fS of lha 
A~·'Wmbly nOli by visitors to bunr tho dubldo on thu Sugar fndorics Coutrol 13111. 
Althou~h tho mnjf)rity of tho lIouso had como to nil ulHlon.taudiug tho minority 
IHJrsisted in movlIlg amQndmonts ami SUCCIJ\.'uuJ iu ils dilatery trwtics by hulJing 
tLI) llill up Ult tho 7th. 

7th. FEBRUARY :-1ho Sugar Control DiU wus IHISllod hy thl} CouDcil and was 
brought back to tho Assombly which mot at two in thn nrtt'rDoon ff)r tho \lurllo.,e. A 
fACt of special importuneo aLout tho proct'edingN in Iho Ullpur Uouso was that tim 
Opposition being iu tilt! majority, could havo dulaYl.ul thu moasure and alturt:!d it 
rmlically but UlQ Opposition ko.)winl; that till) Ouvarnmullt bat! uu ordinRnco in rl!ndi. 
nebS and would havo n. majority in n. j(}int H~s:iion took a rcasouablo attitudL) and 
cnmll to a lobby umk·rstantling with tbo Onvornmo-nt. 

This uodorstaotliug, Iww{'vl'r, provokwJ tljsstJut amollg thro~ membl'fS of tho Ot.po~ 
"ition wbo left tho ranks of tho Niltioualist Pu.rty, Ilm! wuro mainly responsiblo for 
dilatory Iw.:tics which fJrolou'!{cd tho- session. 

The third reading SI)I;POhtl6 in tho Council fo-day wore gontm:dJy concerned witb 
lI,jumostic mattIJrs" at\' oitbur si.Jo cb.arguu tht) othor with baving oommitted "insu· 
mnc\!! acts." ?ala Baboolnl, seoretary o( tho NaHonilliRt Part" coutondud that tho 
agreoml'ot With the GiJVUrnmont had boon rt·aubt..'tI "Ilmieably, quiutly aud calmly" so 
that the ~al0 Ta.x wou~t1 Mt htl [lut at six J)iaH wifiIollt thu consent of th~ u.'gii:ilaturo 
imJ rutes undHt' tho A.ct would bu diH,ms!Hl by tho VJgitdaturO'. Thore wen'} valuablo 
CliocossionR, Mr. Bajindrc Sarup of CaWDW)((J tmitified to a "morciluss serutiny of tit.., 
Hill by tho IIouso." and Mvillt..'ii 8t.:{l:Optanco of tho ml .. 1.RUro as I~in tLis imllorlect 
w-orfd oothiDft cah be !JtJrft~ct". 

Raj Hahadur fllohan lal, It'ader of tho OPJlOsition, bfcs/,wd the mn nnd SUIJI,orfiog 
Hle Bales Tax said tho Govornment could not dQ wondllTfl witlHlut funds. He lOIHlo.l, 
however, that the provisiohs rcwuding luhollt' BIlU Hh.'d~ for carts would Ile allowlld 
to rl'main dead lotters. Jle D.!lkt...t r;ri K. N. Kaljl! nmidMt Janghter, "'Did tho Minister 
of .Justice ptovitlo ahed'! in his houso f.,r hill numerous clitlntb ( 

Begum Ai,,-a:. Ra.ul jQinoo tho "cborus of congratuliltiQnH shQwflred 011 tho Miuis
ft:1' of JUioticu". Dr. Ram Ugra 1510gh, Killm A-Innoouuzumltn Bnrl 31r. Akhtar I1nssain 
strnck- a (I1H.mmt note, Wllilo tho first two bitterly sjloke auout H(Jompromisl1 in 
..:arno.a" and wure CQuttmt tQ MUPI)ort tho pa'isago ot tho liill, Mr. Akutar Husum was 
dm onJy 8Jmakur who o,.poscd tho third reading. 

Dr. Ka/ju eXIJJalned that the right of ujJ(wal agaillllt fionalties in tbe Hill WBS 
emmroo by IJfi}vihians of tho CrimiuaJ Proe[!lJlJro Code, 110 attudJed gn"at impQrtanco 
to th!) labour caUBe. fho HIli walt 1l.4 a rlll,rtin:m mt;as UfO and would not bo wQrk~d 
in that spirit. The Uuua6 passed thu .BIll and adjournud lIi1tc die. 
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Budget Session-Lucknow-2Dd. March to 8th. March 1938 
Th~ Da,i<t~t s .... ssi<1n Ijf tho COllodl commt'n.:-1!'d on tho 2nd. March 1938_ 

R '''l~in!! to :!tlr. JUJ1(Jrd(Jn Sarup's 'llll";fiOa if th~ f'l;('(:i:\I \''()Troption ('notrol 
l.Iffi "!T h'l,j b.::!.'n ab!~ to find !)11t sp'_'Clfic £<\",-'5 of £or.uption~ Dr. Y. Jun!!, l' .. ul'.l
m"[ltary S_'Cr(!t.uy, said that th" ch:ug.>5, n:':Aiost t')llr p'lbc~ officers had bt:t~n t'-..;t.l

bh~h,"l 1\od acti'ln tak-:-n a;:;3iDSt tht'm. Eoq.llri,-'S were t·CIO~ made in thi! ff>iI>">win'.! 
C1~ .. ,,: P·,lice D .... j1,Utlll·~'ut 13, ElCisu 2. E,iu ..... atlon 2, Audit 11 ncv,"nuu 1 and ~.o!·jjcr.:i 
U1.LrJ 1. 

Afr·>, tho pr .... (!ntatir>R of doJ"mllnis for s\lf'jllem~lltary C'raots for 193;-33, tb~ Coun
cil a,lj)uc[H.-J till the next dJy wh~.D tht! buJ;;d "'.1S prt!:ienkd by the Prcmfcr. 

5th, MARCH :-R4m) tho} .j1~c'l~sion on SUrp~f'm(>nt3ry I;'stim.ltes was tal.;l'n up 
t,)-.l.lY. Vr. Hflm Cqrah Slrt.?h tal"';"'! a point of C*t'J:c-r uo,jer Rule 5-& {2) th:lt three 
tl .. \,,, :--:nu'J t'bl'~l' b_,twl.'t'u th·.' pn.'."erltatiuD and thl} oiscu:-sion of rhe e.tima: .... • ..... 

Tilt! hon. Dr. K. ..Y. Katju.. rl'plyin,;, said that tilt,} l1o .... ernment had alluttt.od thl! 
d .. y,.; III his indwiJnal jud,:meut. 

rh·. PT't"~JAt'nt s;:lid that if the Him"t,} 'Was an.s:i(lus to dis!';uss the; t's.timat~s I.:.:.:r. 
he \\"·>u[,1 rt'f}tlt'st the Governor to fix ,M,mJa:Y for dis(':ussinn . 

..\0; the H')Qse was Dot ansi.)os to dl"C'J~S them on l\Icnday. they wefe ta\;:t'U ul' 
to-,1.,:· 30-j al'provcd. Iha Council tuell adjourned uU lIonJay. 

7th. MARCH :-.1 "birth t3:t" was "Su!!C"('std to-day by a mt'mbt:f wh('u lh'.! 
CO:1n,:1I tOQi: tip tho} cc-neral discussion of the o·J.,j:;:t:t. 

Bt°:JulfI A(iaz Rllrool. Dt!puty Presidt-'Dt, a:;.io.t.oJ the Go'\"er~ment to impos>' "ud. a 
tax "' ... the POPUlatIO::I was m.:n:.'J.:iIDg' at an "a3:nmin;:" rate. ~he add.,;,1 that h~t 
l'lV" ',,-11 wouL! prvt'e a t:ut'd;; on popula.ti>Jn au.! Ie-,ll to socia! impto\·ement. 

IL.rm; the d"h.lh.· the OppositIOn in /:cner.il dcp-re<;iated the hu::::e rural t\'CODstruC
(i')lI pr(';!rammt!' from {YJrrOwt>J [unjs" 'riley thoug-ht that ilia financIal iml,lications 
of tll!J liu,kt.'t were St.'TlOUS aDd adVlst..,j caution. 

It),~ .j:seos.:;ion \\"3,"; aJjouruw ull the .ut..!!{t dar. the 8th,: Marcb "hen the fi.Jus;) 
Wi~ a..ij'}uro~j ~ine die. 

May Se •• ioo-LuckDow-6th. May to 25th. May 1938 
Tht.' ~lar sl'~~ion of tho} Cou[J~it commeneeJ. at Ludnow on tho 6th. May 1938. 

~I.r')(i~ r,>s'..'!ltment "W.lS ~!(prc£sL.J. by th·., Ian·j!DN members of the Council at lh", 
Ul.lTD·'nh . ...J. ~iur \."a.:;t upon th",[ orJ':r by the RCl'.:nue Mil1isfl1r, who bad d~'scri~ 
'flt'lll as mere rent COil0dol'S and not as owners of land and notice was gi\"en of an 
<lJj·l\lfnml'ut mntion by .llr. Muhammad Ahid Khan Sherufl1U. 

'I'll" Pr':$iJ('1lt o\"errul.,.J. thtl Qt.j1..>o:tiOQ of lb. Chandra Bho.l~ Parliamentaf)· s&:n.'
LH)', tlut Wu fl'ffil.rl.;$ maJe lD tht! L)wer H<>use could Dot form a subject of dis...:u.s
:,10).0 of tilt! m'..ttivu tvnig!Jt as the .Hcvcouo Mmil)~r had agr~d to allot a day for dis
l.:U~~!(JU ou his Ft'm.a.rk-s during tht' Clluri,C o! this Se'S$iOD, 

Tilt' ll0U';'~ rt.'j,-'C~t.'<i by 21 Yotes to two an amendment to. the draft rules of the 
(,..)uu':11, :>et:J.:.ing to take away the President's power of nominating a panel of 1::hair
mo:o iluj eml1Qw~ring tho Hvu.s.o to elt:ct the-m. 

w..'\GIJI.G-& QF Lr.OISLJ..!t'RE 

7th. MAY :-The laO;tla.!e cOlltro,ersr l()omed tar;;e in to-day's Couucil in <:<Jnnl.'c
t;,·,o with In!) dlsc~siou (If the draft rull's. AD. amendment mo\'"ed by Mr. ('han ira 
Bhal. I,arli:uneutary s~'Cri!tary, to rule l~ SQ tj':lt nay member might address the 
C(lUIlr.:t in limJi Of C"rd.u was ruled ont by tho Pro~idt!nt who ~I'ee<l witb tho view 
~J:pr,~~ •. "l by th~ A.'h·ocatt!-G~~~tal. tha.t it '~as iueousistent with section 83 ~f the 
Ij'J .... romeut of IndIa .lct WhH;:h dId not allow thost!O mt!mbers who were suffi.ca~nth· 
a1.:qllal!lt~j with coglij!J laugull!!:tJ to speak in Hindi or Urdu. ' 

..\!lotb~r arnen.J:ml.'nt for 'Su.b:ititutic)tl of th~ word Hindustani for the words Hindi 
or 1':.1u oct.:urril1:; in full! 19 was abo rejected br thtJ House by 24 3ff.lh:Sl 9 \'"otes, 

Tilt.) l)ro\'lslOu to th~ full;) ('mro\\"~ring th~ P~sidt.·l!t .at his discr('tion to llermit or 
cl.H ul,om any m'~mbt'l" t4) :'l,~ak ID t:NU, Hmd.1 Qr ED~hsb "Was s1lut;ht to bo dddcd 
on tLe crollo..! th;~t it W,J3 luconsistent With section 8,) of tbe Government of India 
.J..:;t. TIn,! Prt.'3i.fcnt, after b~arin~ the Ad.\·ocate·General and certain other mt'm~n;l 
h·~:J tha.t the pfU\"ISO was absolutely consi:i.tent with tho .Act, whl.!'reupon th~ amen.d
m~nt was wiuuir4lWll. 
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DIfiCUSSlO.:i ON DIU" RULE!. 

DOl MAY:-A mOTO rap.id 'lm~r.f"R" W:l.H ma,le in connndil"ln with tho di!!.Ou,;"inD on 
tho draft f!llt's t"d;~y in tho Conn;1iI. Wlw.thur. Il.m.:m~!t'r C:HllJ reflcnt IlWln th" ??o· 
duct ot any jnd,::-" o~ COlirt of .tln~ 1.ln .... mS! )\lr~HdlCtlOll tIl.Any part of Illo Bntuih 
l'mpire in the 1'XM!'I>;il of h,,. I'lr 11M Judwml fllndHJ1H<. WI'S dlS':U.'>S!·J at If'n~lh o~ an 
nm"fllim •• ut movl,q ity ~r, Lllk:{kmi NarIJ~/rw. parliamnr.fnry tll'Croiary. tn Mlhshtule 
'Inolla' for tlm word ','mplr'u', HI! ur~I .. I thut tim H!Jltse had no rt'aEmn to fi.how any 
cf>no;idl'1"ntion to ot!jI'r paris of tho British t'ml'irtl. A cnntmry vinw WM f'1"1>r(!s'1.,od 
flOm tOll OOVNnm"nt lu1ul'iwt; hy thu ~1illh;lcr of C'<lmmuoioalim:s, Hafiz Muhammad 
lhmhim ''I'ho tiw\lght Ihllt it ~ .... ;nhi Ill' very pllrnieiofls, to diAflU1ii\ t!j,\ /'url,glfl'mt!i and 
jud'ota! ordr>rs IIIL"S",j hv tho JIi,j~,·s. Im.l n,!>!!},l that ,. would ho hq,~h Y ImptOper, to 
dis\,JIt~" qw";tionR { .. "mil!~ Iwfurtl tlltl cuurts of tho J":mfliru wilere iDtJi~'idua18 Ll.llQDl:":lOg 
to ]ndia mi~ht bH C'HH'Crl},-ti. 

Til" H"us,' U,lnl'h' I BIl"tli"r n'II'I'1lhnollt d •• lelin!: 11 Chllllhl tf) th.} cff,·d that II 
nll'mtu'r wlulu fll"'llkju~ mll~t [}Ill tlth'r tnoa..;ntm!,lt·, s"liltlOtls or dufama!ory words l but 
he mil}' (j"O!!\ th.'m for Ill'! p'lTptNJK of hill nn~l1mt.nt. , 

Thll HOllt>O tt'j,·~,jp,j nil llml'rdml'lIt mll\,tj,J hy Mr, ClmfHln, IJhal, formflrly j),'lrl'a. 
ml'lliary "l-iflCrlltar),. for tho dl.l1.!hon of th.t rul!! U)!l1lns;t !lfly tliS'JUSSIOIl ill IIIIl CQ:IO,;!I 
twill/{ p"lmitll'd in rc,~pL't.'t of any onll.'r of tho (1Qvl,lrumuct or 01 tno Pccsldl'Ct 
uisallct\\'IOg' a motion. 

!\'h nnsnv B~~tWIT BILL 

10th, MAY :-Titll GlUnt:iI Pllhh,'d into Ill\v to~(IIlY tho Mnhlrnity HI'Mllt Bill. Ono 
tnl'mbl!r 01 tho 0PI'0liltIOI) ,,"""ttl'lj flillt tho Htil WI! .. [l pitH!£) of pliTly provn~Bnd!l nnd thu 
L'JIlen' .. " (il)Vorfltn<'nt .nfl,·r d.·~troyillg tim 7. Imlll,Jllrli. \\,llllt;ld hI dl'RhQ.v til., millQwners. 

}i"m" ~lm·'lHim .. nfs m{.\'II,1 to t'lIllr~;~ tho IwnlJtJ 01 till! (bll wore ruled ont by tou 
l'n.irl,'nl wiJn 1I,-,j,1 tlllil 11, thu HIli \\'I1.'i fOI" Il {ll1rtiouttr ohj.ont, amenlhnontfl mliRt b'l 
wnilin liS h('hPO ulld I;r,n(fjrm 10 iiM frnm!· ..... (uk. Tho Pn.'1>il..J,'nt nllut·d thnt if thu 
lIf;!lhO tilollght 111,,[ tim ibn WlIl! tHO h·$trl1.:tctit thu ollly cOfl:ltitutioaal rumtldy open 
to tho H'lUtH.l wall toO throw out tho BilL 

l,,uw HE\'T.S"Ur. All~:-\IJ, BfLI. 

Thu l..a,n,l R'IVIlIUhl (Amendmm1tl lim wafl vilhnrnont!v ol'pol>lld by cf'rV.in landlord 
rnl'm'JCf~ find at I)fl(~ sluJ.(o it j'mk!" 11.'1: U"!OII).(h tho fate {;f tho HIli wn.'l hl\lI.gln~ in tho 
bfftallco. llrbk ClmVa%lll~ waH thnn HtarhJ,l by COllJ{rC!i!i mnmhors of tho lirmse afld 
Vilry IHOO it Ilp~I'llr.'d IIi.t fllll i"1iII'! WIlS fir) l .. n~"r in d,u}bt, A Dllmbllr of m'lmhl'rl( 
H!ldlhl!llt~ R B. I/rl/m M"I/dn/ul wit,) OI'II'I", .. j thu motion rllmaiawl n1lUtmi, with thl\ 
I(';,llit 11t.,l tho m·)hou ror IiUCOfld rcadint: wn~ cnrri"d by .~ mnjority of {.light vot-o..'j. 

Ot'FI';J.lL BU.LH 

Illh. MAY :-In its wll) UI> lho rnvisiug Cl;amlmr, Uu, Clluneil ir ... day nml1ndml tilTeo 
Bill" tt,latwj.(' to priHI)O rnfQrm IIll 1';!"'I>."j by tim Ahsl,mbly lIlUl Hmy word,1 now j!n , 
had.: to !lll' hw,", h'm-..w ('Ir wm)ll<;t,lltralirm. Thl'fI') blll~ WllH! II) tho Br;rhlal illl! (2) 
HUl Priw"!fltJr's H,.deJlfm 011 I'rnlHltJoli Hill uud (;) llm .FlrHt OITltlHltm;' Protmtion Bill. 

0110 III thu lHOI·wJml'lIla. WIIS clink .. ! in thu tf'uth or 4fljloHition fmm OOVI'Tnm.mt 
ImwJhl·s. Tho- HOllhfJ IlIu.S("j tim dlrl~(J hllfH lut nffltllldod fi'i wlJll fllt tho LUfld Uuw.nu" 
AI.DIHI,jm.ml HilJ, in T""I'cl!l of whICh thoro wow 110 !lOW umundments. Tho HOUfiO 
thcll MJourc1!d till May 16. 

DfKCCl>HlON OF DnAYT fiuuli 

16th, MAY :-,\ ftCI" f,rololll(ed diIlCtla.a.ionll t{)~dIlY tho COllnClI complutod COCI!>I
deratlOfl of Iho draft rulub g'lvurning the t.:onduct of bU!linUii!i. Thu Lowuc llouse had 
'iut t{) du .. cUIi-!j it!J rulcllO. 
. lilt.' rulus committell of Hw f."pjiHr II<iUHO O"<IoHislIld of thu Prclii,Jollt Bic 8ita Ram, 
th., d"jJuIY l'msl<ju!lt H.'gum AIl4l Ha"ul, two Omgn)!i1l IDI'mhiml Bahu llilijltnth lIod 
.Mr. H,d;mlal Jolin, alld otlwrlJ, viz. lil1i llilhl1htt !\IIlhanla!, Mr. Wahcud Alllnl1'l, L<i'a 
.\I,,}j:U.Lll hall, lIud t:lMIHHurt Akhtar UUbl>ain. TIl!) committt!o WtlB ntpn."lBUDflltP.'O of 
<.til IJlutil:R in tJ11j H"uHll Rnll il6 fI'ltllft waa IHlImiml)UH, tuoro buing no notel) 01 
tlihM~lJt It held ul1ol;Qllwf ton tliuingli in HH7 nlld H.n~. 

III tho rlJl..m n,eommonded for u,j"I,tlfJD by tllU ()oURCU a few 8a!llhlTY oillUlg'es 
have b'~"n ifllrodll" .. d, tbf)!lgh many f)f till! I,rHvilma. ruflia and Sltt.ndmg oru"rli naVtl 
b··l'fl ,.-lH'wr'/ed. H'Imu of Hwrn have tll~ljn mo,jlfied, wbi!" II f,·w DOW rules bll .... U 
1~'·11 )utrmllJ!:f'd. Tho fJ:liu.ting dilltill(.lUon bclwuon tho ruh . .'s and stuudlUg urJurs havo 
t"C~1l dO-DO away wllh. 
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1'ho not~wl)rthv ('han~(>s intr()(ln~M dt'Sen-o to be- mentionM. ET{iT~ Th'.1TS·!8y 
dnrir,~ fh(' ses;;:on of tb·· C"!lncil '\TiH ht'TflBftf>l' be d('r'ot.--.d to ihe tr3.nsadi"l)n of D.;"
pffieial bu.<;inf';;~ and it ~h:;JI have p"eC'e4enf'6 over other b'lsinc"'S uDh~s tht> f'rp{'".cI,~nt 
other~ls .. dlrt·dB. On other dRYS G<1VetnfDeot husi(l('Ss ;;hall have ")tf'CNiI"lH'O Till .. 
m .. ans Ihat DQo-nOkia! businf''''s WIll be transacted in ev>?n- session eW'n if G"t't>rn
tIlent allot no day fnt it. as they havo not during the prt'sl'nt St-~~ioo. The n::hts I}{ 
the Conneil to ff'!,'Ul.lto its OWQ business ha.ve tbus been enlarged I'>y tho lIlll-s 
commIttee, 

,Answers to qnestions a~hd hy the m('rob .. rs will here:tfter be rrint€'d thas fi'S
fermI!: the pr{'vlOus practice before the innll~ur.:ltion of the presE'nt constitutioo. 
~ot a lilt!o- in('fln~t>nier.('o W'"3;S felt loy the IDf-mi-ers and the pTess reporters fl~ing' 
to Ihe new prnrth'e of supply in ~ a h"r,:od anstl"er (.ofv to the mt>mh.t plttin~ a 
:I':f'Sf.'{lQ. It is hoped thnt the Assf'mbly wilt follow in the f£olsh'pS of tbo Coun"il 
m IlllS rt't:ard_ 

Th~ Tull'S rrN-lde for joint !' ... ·l{>Ct committ~s 3ral joint conft"TC'ncf's whi~h it i':i 
('onfidl·nlly e-.J:pt."Ch .. ~ W(}oU obviato friction or want of harmony between the IWI) 
lIousdL 

No. br·Ji'achin~ ch8n~\'!' ha'r(> been mad£> doring the pas."::1:.;e of the roIl'S in tho 
Coun{'l!. .Th,:o RHt'mpt to df'l<!tt· the pro'rislOns f(1r joint confeh~nce- made hr a ('(>n
grf'SS puham.>ntllr" ;:;I'cre~ary, rl"spite the snpport ()( the Minister for Commamcation.;:, 
ll~lflz lfo]l.1mm:it.! jhrahim. met wnb failure. Tbl"Se nth·s pro~id~ that an~' rni'fT'beT. 
WJth tbo ('on~t>ct j)f the lIini"h~r io ('bar~1J (>f the department to whll'h th .. IDa.!'f-r 
,.·btl'!,;, may mo\"!." Ih:l.t it is exp{>o.1ient that any m:l.tll:"f of puh!;c imr..-.rtan,'e othf't 
th.ln Ii bill be referred to Ii joint ('()nfer{,D,~e oC t.olt. ch3mtlPTS cODsi~tini! of a ;;pt't:Jj,~ 
numh~r of m\'ooi:-('rs an,j With in<:trnctiQDS l!) r~f'('rt tn-fore such da~t" A_" m,IY h~ 
spt.'Cifi....i in tho motioD. Tht! Council ha....:;. also. !!ot power of refenin!: a bHI H''l.~'''~li 
I>y the l/'lwer Bousel to & select committee (t( its own in ca<:e it was Dot rf'fl'ra',{ 
to 8 joint st'"!ect committee. 

The mIt'S !Z:ive complote lin(lrty oC action to tbe ('ouncil in eonnt'ctioD with Hl'~ 
l"onduct of its businf'SS and tho prestige And d:g-nity of the Upper Rouse hay(' bt>t>n 
grt:atly enhanced. 

17th, MAY:-The BOll!,;!) will have power to bring 8 motion of no-confide-nce 
a.:-:linst the ~llllistry Whl'D the new CQuncil rules which were p3SSt:d by the Couccit 
t&t cll~h(. C0me into lorce in June nel:f. 

A O'D1:'r('::-s memPer mo~ed an am~nJment .lTgirg the deli;'-tlon of tbe rule con· 
f*'rrinl! Sll...:h pOWer on the Upper Hi)11~t'. The arnenrimt'nt was supported hv Dr, 
hntju and olhers ou 1wl\3.lf of the Uo~(>rnment hut 'n:l.:i lost by ~7 to i:! ~otes. 

Q,tL:'tIO:i Of Z[.)U:iD.\.R'S St'Ur5 

18th. MAY :-.-\ft~r a Jisl'u""sioll la"tin~ three 3-n.2 balf boo.rs, the Council ad{)p'(·.-l 
'tfltho-ut di\·I:;'lOg to-d.a. n re:;;~'lnrjj)n m01; .. d b. Mr. Jtu,~amm(Jd .-ibid Khan Sh(7"u: uu' 
~h:lt, wIllie takin)! e'tc~I'ti')Q t<) til\! T\.·marks - r('p"3tNly madl~ by- thC' 11,)0_ l{IOl::.te-r 
for R'o'i't'nu", Chat 1: Imiu·lers w.·r~ onlv rf'nt--co!'edors. au..! Tht'l,;e far3, Iht' bou56 
\vas of onini.lU tlut nUlItl,i.t.r::i ~n,l taluq lars were the o\\"uers or th~ lanJ. in the 
Ur.j!{>i PNvine.'s. 

Tilt' chil·f sr",k''><;mlD Cor the Go'(>rnmeot 'rra...:; the ){iniste:r for CvmmunicatinDS, 
B:i.':z lIuh.llJlmaJ It,rabim. wbQ pnlllt..'<i Ollt that th~ ~t:lh'mt'nt ma it' "Y th~ }{tf\"t'nU6 
M'.D'~t.,.r in no \T,'\~. a:rl"C~t><-t the i-n"ition occnpi"j loy tht} Za!'nil},hrs b~~fof'l! the 
o.Hl!:T':SS n..""umt"j of,met' on J'Ih,- 17, 1:1ji'. llee a.j,jl~ the R~\'enH~ lliuisr~'t's stale
m~:.-t was has .. ,j 00 a bis.t;'\licll filet. 

The conse'U!ilIlS oC opmion amocg- tho members anJ othL'r OJn!o!re-ssitl.?'s was FO 
strong that the Governmt'ot darted not chall~n~o a division when the rl's011lti-on of 
disa.!-,p.ro'Val Q{ tht! lliDlst~r's statcml'nt was declared carried. 

MOlllF.RS· ElI:QLCUC"l'S BILL 

19th. MAY:-Dr. R.. N. K..,tju. Ministt"r for Justic{t, mOT{'d to-day for consiLit'-ra4 

tion of the U. P. I""'c:;!>bti\"e Ch:UIIUCTS Ml'mbl'rs' Ew('luffil:'llts Bill. 
Rai fuhad1lr JlohmJl,J/ moved an amendml'nt that doublt! second class fare ho 

allowed to mcm~rs instl'3,1 of doubl13 inttlr. 
Dr. Katju raised a point of order tb1.t this am~ndment could not btl moved withou 

the sanctloQ of the Governor under S~tioD. 8! (3) of the GO\'ernmect of lndis Ae!. 
The Opposition did Dot agree with the ~fin;sfer's contention. 



'TilE U. P. I.EGISLATIVE COl'l'ClL r l.L'l"I:mW-

Mr • • lffJnanlfll Sah mnl1 out a Juttl'r ren~j~f'd hy n ml-ml'l"T of Ihe Cf}1Hwil from 
llr. J. 0. Donnldson. N''i~n'htry 10 thn Uovpruml'nt, snyi'l~ tlillt Teromr.wulllltio!l!-; \Vj'W 
tn<',le hy 1-1. E, tho (lOYf'rnor on tho a<iviOH' !;~ hifi Millilttt'rl'l t\lld if a r .. ·cornmf'll,ia
Ijon Willi nl'ct'ssarl' tlwy IIhftulrl Rllply to thu MIIIHtl,:r enol','nlt'd. 

Tho ft'pl), fllrt wr filj(lt·tj thrlt flum n prl!liminllry rf'lHIHl~ of ~eclirHi fi2, it dill not 
"l'lj'!llot Jik,.!y thnt a n.'(lommmllinfion Wll<i n'(Jlurml tor flml'rHlmentll of Ihi~ 'mtllt.· 
~iI!!I'n tfll'Y did Dol aIToct tho IiltfilriNt of 1Inoh IIUHiOng who wor~ clinq,(Nl undr'r S"dlfJO 
7tl of tho Ad. Tho Prcsidtlnt rosurvl·tl his I'll 10K. 

AU),Ir Acr A ~tE~D. BrLL 
20th. MAY:-'Tho Mir.i .. lor hl1~ ff'ntly J:iv{'n IIfI n IIf-rronn on df'mocrnti[! I'rinei\,lp'l 

nwl Ill) hus a. .. k .. d U'J to btin,lIy ditto tho d .. 'eision of the lowN 1101I .. 1· •...... '''n hanJ IlI'J 
u 11'("turu from tho Min~!l:teT of JIIIHic!\ on nur rij.!h1M flU,) (Iulit'!> flud Wtl liar,. bf'l'u 
t<lld lo bo silirero ...••••..... Homo III-ui~,·tdl·d l'I'ltIHTilulionnl dlJ[:trim'li 1111\'0 hl'IIU i.!llil'j,,,( 
np'Hl liS Anu WI) ant tald that in mUflI'V IJill!J \VOl "holild !lot inh·rfnw.' t-;ndl W('IC 
Oil' !it'nfim.mtH c';JHr~,,!'d by lrwling' ml'mJWl'll of fbll (lpfloHilinn in Ihl) Ollln',IJ in;):!y 
with wfl:r"nco to tho tlfJl'l..'ch tnwjo by Dr. Kjlfju C.Hl tho K(!cl)lul reading of Ow ~hltn!J 
Aml'ntJm('ut Bill. 

In tho CUIITKI1 of IliR Hf'fWdl whioh lrovoknd :Rtrnng critif'lsm fho Mini!fkr nJ .Jlllllirr. 
d""'JlifO tho dl-clun'd int"ntiflll of tho Congn'f'sIO Illuly to wn·,·k Iho ('1)flstill1tiol! (Iilffit.,) 
loy tbo Bribhh Parliuml'ot, .. htlngly lUJ.:f·d fhat tho ul'fll'r hnl1sl) IIkn tho HnU1'fl" of 
LOflIn s)lotlhl not if)tl'rfmo in mftnl'r i;l1lM IIt1ll PfOPfllllllH 1\II0lit 'nxution j'mtllllltin$! 
from tho low"r hOl;HIJ awl n,jv{Jcnlnl n 01ln\','nfinn which 1m'll ~town IIlI<h'r tho 
ETlJ::ti.-h conlttihllion~ 110 {'unsirjl'n'd thot tim IJj,Wf']' ttf voting dl'mnwlH ('It J~nUl'" 
was II!)! given 10 tho Ct)!uwil. intllJfNNICO With d,"uilll of laxation rroll()!i;.h! wuuJ.i 
llll!Y It'nt! to confu:owm ill thn mann~~I~mollt t,' flllillio nlfnipl. 

"fhn MiniHfor'ft \'II'W or tim ro!o t)f 1110 npJlpr htlll'lO in ('onm'r.tion with fnxlltiHI1 
ml!ll!iUH'!i fmmcd lly tho rlnvt'rnml'ul foum) no hll11l!Ort in Ihu IIH\UIO- nf)d it WitS tn·hJ 
thnt it \VIUI tho hOl1wh.u dlltv of tho Omllflll to oxumluo Hvnrv In~ulion mlJaHllfl! in a 
n'asonnhlo !lfJrlt nru} nXprl'RH;'1.! ih~ c{)flHidofl'd opillirm in nn IItU:(lHiyoeal mnnoot, 

In tho courso of thu inh'TI'lItitH~ dlJhl\ltl Ihut fonflwwl. OIiU ml'mhl\t dHlloUUI'f'll Ihll 
{'IJIl!{rt'HI> {Jovl'rnmcut for iJi~ing ,(,xtn'muly unn'flJloll1l1vo ttl puillie 0l,inion' lion) III/lip,1 
timt put.lic mnntl.VR WOTO 111.illg Wlllltmj for lutrtv prf)pn~ltfHla whilo l1f1otlwr 1ll<'ml'l!r 
!olIld that thn OflVt'ruml'nt mllst neN'I!~flrily 110 fh'ulIWrnhc hl'fnro tlwy lU,t;,'~1 filII 
H(}l\Iw to follow dl'fmwrllii'J truuitillflH. Tlwre ant lIO !i'hR thufl HXJ nmNujmnll,; tab!.·,j 
hi Hm Htnmp Aml'fHhnl'tlt ftlld Court Ft"'!! AmN,dml'lIl Hlll!i and it is f~d, I)' e.'rt;ml 
that Hu .. '!'Io m"UkUH'fI. \V1I1I!!l nut have n flmoolh IUI~"ngH in tho U"IU'r BOIl"H', 

Thu 01'1 n'I\ult of tho nmNlllmo!llfl tuhlt'd to tho I"\tnm(} Ami!ntlmellt Bill, lmi,l Dr.. 
Kalju, would bo eomJ.I-eto n·jt'dton or tho Hilt 

CI)UnT I'Eta ACT AlH~Srl. HILL 

23rd, .MAY :-Tho OlUndl rt.hltlHld to tim I..Qwm" Houl>o tho Court F(!(lR Act Am('lLd~ 
munt BIll. Mr. Il:&m (;tuliliha (J'llj!U'/t amowjmlmt tilling !Jurri"d hy 1:1 to 11 voll's, 

Tho Prr'lIiu,'tlt gavo hi'f ruitllg' flU Iho point of onlor Tuhwd 1lY Dr. Kaljl] on Mny 
IH. lin rec.dl!'d .mb·}oclion H2 (:1) of tho Oov{)tllmont of 1f1r);a Act qUfI!f'<I I+y Hr. 
Kat;u during dilW1!!lsil!1I if! till! IA'gi'llllfivo Chamlultfl MumherN Emf}lumuuhl WII wllt'lI 
llw Ol't!H!iition nfmglit to movtJ uu nmelldm('nt that dOli"'" flf'Cunrl clnflB fnro O~ nll'Jw,"! 
if) Ibo ml'mbctR ill ... feOO or d()ut.lo iultJr eluf;M. foIir Aitllrum, l'rJ'flidont, ngrllf'lng with 
tllO AdvH:lltf'"-H"lIcml amI tllo OjlflOHitlfJD Hllid IlInt to ilpitold thi!l conhmlil'll Wold,! 
1111 tantamount to ,,,'stricti!)" tJJO 8CHJI0 oj tllt'Ho rul('~ ctlllKldomhly and It.·avu 11 HNiIlH~ 
!~al; in t:nkj'!i of Ihl1l1 oltll'f than ut}n-(Jffidlll biliH introtluco.l in Iho ColluQil for willdt 
f)i) ptfJvisif}n will havo lWQn loft. 

24th. MAY:-AU thl) pru.t T(>{;t}nlq worn broken hy (ho Council to~diLY in Iho 
fmmLor of dufcatM hlliidefj fJll tho (iw;crnmont In raltH) Ruco;'~f>ion in COUflcdinu 
Will! ctm"idl'rnflon Qf Hilt Court FCHfJ (Ad) Amfmdmont nIH. OQvj~rnm(lnt t"'ndll"'l 
j')(Iked dlKCfJmtlfcd lind diW!fJIlHf)lllto whon umoHr)munl nftor amnndmout wa.<J Cllrri,'d hv 
tim Of!lltlsitllJll TiuJm::inltJIllWillhJOH of Hw bill almQnt to a nUllity. No IOllS th~ut I'.ii. 
!UnofHjmcuts woru wJ0tl!t· by tho HOIUlO In tho t'Jt!lh of thu OllJloHition of tllO .Mmial,<r 
for .JUf>tlt:U. 'rlwru wnw !lvo diviHionlJ In all in four of whleh (JI'JVMllml'lJt Wl'rH 
tJdcalL'd, Tho 1<1Ht dlviH.ion TfJHultcd in a til', tIte vQtin~ boiIll( 15 for and )5 UI;llill'lt. 
Th.t!I i'lo'lldufJt W!L.'J ealJHfl !lImn to OletCl!olfJ hiB CIl.'ltinK yoto and ading on ellttrlin 
Vnlna .. I!)1I where tho !lidtlUl quo !tntJ iwWD mainlalafld ho voh'd llI'n.inst tbo am"JI,l
WeDl moved by lit. /tam Chandra Oupt(f Ivr tho deletion of tbe dause, This go,\'iJ 
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the O .. ~rnm~nt: an uner~.~tM victnry o'rt'r thn 0pfK\siHnn. The Pr~idi>nf8 d~i!IGn 
about thiq, ('a'dins: vote wa.'i T' ..... (Oi:Ve1 with Ch<>eN from the Con~re.:~ bench£l!;. DQri~ 
nne of the dlrisiong I .... v!:; War.ir fb .. llll, wnn was the COll,w.tent sapportsr of the 
GO'r('rftmel'lt~ was shut Ollt as sho Z\rri~e1 'l"l"hen the doors had bt.-.en {.'loM after the 
divisIon bell rang. 

When Dr. Katju wa.<:; calle..! u?"n to move the thir·l· riWiin.e: 01 the Bilt &Her all 
the amendments on th" oroor I-'llpor w~r8 .li!l-p')sed of by the H"n.c:e>. b.e 'Said: 'l am 
not compl"It'ly ~l\tic,fi!.q wilh Ihe H"'Inlt of tho debl.tl'. I am making tht! motion Sf} 

that the Lt>I:i,dati va As"ombly might b n"f!o an opportrmity of erpres<ilnK its own nen 
on. thl! dt.'Cl!l.Hn ta-kon h~r6·. TtH~ It"11!l an open hint th"t the arnendmt'nt!i passed b~ 
the Upp13r HQn~ wouM be tnro~l dQwn by tho ul'l"l"",r Honse. 

Doth yestEm!.ly no·1 tn·day the Hon;;;e bar} carried S{'wu ami\ndm0nt9 to the Clttrt 
F~ hlU a.'J f,assN by tb~ ",,,qembly and thi9: wac; tho fifth bill which wonlo::l ~ bat>t t.) 
the A~mb S for Tl'Consl,jt'r:uioo. On-in/{ to the wide d[\""('r~Qce of opmIon on l\ 
unmoor of tllU't :t jilint ~~ .. irm of tho two R'Hl'il"> of I"'gi'l!arnre hN1 now bt'oromfl. 
In~Yitnb!(lo. 

lh: .. '\lOERs· 'ElIotnu:Xl"S HILL 

25th. MAY :-Uot for a littlE} nt-at ongoodt'r~d in to-!ay':j, C~)1.mcil by an .:!xcb.n:-.~ 
nf s<:>mo lJUplL'Il.:;.ant eJ1itbets betwel'n a lImlstt'r and a mem~r of the Oppositlon 
tb.ere WM oothill~ e:<citlog in coonnion with. tho di~cassiQn of thO' am~ndment!J m 
the UD1.h.>d Provinces Legis!ativo Cbam~rs (U't'mners' EmQluments) niH wbi(>n W&'l 
finallv p.l.,<;e-i into Is\'\" in tho Corm in which it wns sent hom the LOW(l.T Hotl.'iE.t. 
00. lh(' D...-.sor"Snce gin·Q hy the l,hoister -of Justico that the provtsie-n for Iw.., inter 
da.~ Cart'S wa.; hy no m,~3ni me,mt to be deroZ3.tory to the memtw" of th6 HOQ~l 
the amendment substitQtjo~ dmlble st"COod c1ass fare wn..~ withdrawn. Ths oth~f 
amer.drnents W1!re sim1lsrly withdrawn tUld there was no ocession lor a divisioD. 

In C'onnect:on with th~ locid(';Qt oolween a llioister and a m{'m~r or tho Oppos.i
tiOD. the Ph'sldcot ea:rDL't;;tly Tf'Q.u{'steq tho hon. m~mbt"r to pTCSerl"f! th6 dignity of 
the El·')\t~ WhlCb 'I'>!lS in tMlr O'itD h:mols an·l nrJ.:l>d that they shonU dio;;perse ill 
gryod hum1nr on thQ last day of th", <'f'''S-I'lIl. lit> llfi,1e·1 : ·L ... t tiS in the name of the 
l1i£:tlitv of thll h1QSS dl'si::;t frOM s:u~h attnd:s eltth~r on t!n(' 'Side or the other. 1 
lib .. !! not, tnert!for(>, ailow any r@'ferenc~ to thi" iocid~!lt wbicb I bolpe win ~ dose1 
Qo-ce for till: 

.!.1ter the Bill 't\"u~ P~~M into !1\\T". the Honse arJj>1Ofn(ld ,t'lTe dlc. 
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Proceedings of the Bihar Assembly 
Budget S.uion-Patna-Stb.Marcb to 3lat. March 1938 

FnrA."\1:IU SlJ.'1BMENT FOR 1938-39 

Tit. <Jougress .Ilioistry'. Budget lor 1938-39 w .. pre ••• t..d in lb. Bihar Legislative 
A ... mbly at Patoa on th. 5th. March 1938, I~ showed a small .arpl .... 

IIr. Sri Krillnna Si1!ha~ the Prima Minister I real! the budget speech of the Finance 
Minister, Mr. AlIUlJI'lIha Nara1jan Sinha. who was stm in hospital for treatment of 
iDjl1rl$s received in December in a motor aooidant. 

The Filllttce Ilinister, in the speech, said: "Our naxt expeDditure is all intended 
W impr • .,. the peepl.'. condition montslly, morally, physioally and mate,iallI. Whan 
all om .. bemes bave been fully al wor~, wo hops we oball ha.e tho satisfaction of 
seeing the .... pl. fairly advaDGOd on the way to prosperity." 

After deaI~ with the ".isad estim.tes for 1937·911, tli. Finance Hi.iato< .. id that 
f", .. the llnanmal polnl of vi ... tb. results of 1937·38 were likely to be satisfactory 
and the financial position of the provin.o would slightly improve tbat year. but this 
...... solely l>eoa"", the npen,mnre wa. kept down to an impossibly low Ja.el in 
order to .......... hsla.ced tiodget. 

l.I'or 1008-39 the Kioister ostimatad tbat Hs. 000 and one· fourth llll<hs was available 
for apenditure. The 8.1peaditure charged to i'eVenue, including tbe rese"e of eight 
lakhs w meet new soh...... whioh are in oonrse of preparation, """"'" to Bo. 6W 
lakhe while tbe expenditure not oharged to revenue 001II" to ooe Iakh se.en!J six 
thousand making a totsl of Bo. 5O~ 18ths. rho budget therefor. .hews • surplns of 
Rs. 007,(xx) of whicb Rs. 1,76,000 will be "sed for'meeting oapital expenditure and 
Rs. 1.10 000 will be taken for the ordinary bala"" .. 

the Finance Minister, therefore, olaimed that this yea. the province again has a 
s.,pIlIs budget although he , ... not .atisfied with tbis. "It i. ol.",ly .-'Y, if 
the schemes which my ootteagues and I have in miDd are to be finanoed, retrench
ment should l'uthJessly eliminate items o.f unDeoossary aud tlXtravagant expellditare 
and new souroes of revenue should be fully developed." 

The revenue side of the budget this year includes fresh sourOOs of reV811U9. About 
three and half IBkhs have b&on added to tha reven.. under stam"" as anticipstsd 
from the extra income derived frOom the euhancement ()n non.judioial stamps. A. 
small provisiou o~ thirty thoQ.iaD.d rupees has b~eD inoluded a~ .the estimated r~eipts 
from the eu.tertalnC1l0Qt tu:. The b!1ag~t ah;o l.lQ!udos- proVIsIon of nearly thirteen 
laths as the 06timates receil}ts from th8:' Government of India as the province', share 
of tinoome .. tax:. 
_ ReJlarding tho remaiaing llgur .. the Minister .. timates a drop of about two IUld 
~ ldbs under land (eveoue. There WeN increased receipts of six lakhs under 
cl'tU worts. Bit drew atteotioQ to two items, partioularly exoise and irrigation. 
Und ... exoi .. h. bas budgetted for a drop of •••• ntee. lakhs from the figare taken 
ill the revised. Ollt of this, six lakhs represents the loss whioh be antioipates in the 
ordiDBll Qourse Qf auotions and tbe remaining eleveu lakbs is due to tAe deliberate 
policy of the Government in encouraging temperaoo6 and enforcing prohibitio4. Bix 
and half 18th. 01 tllis is the _ted ooet of probibition in Saran distril3t and the 
HlDllnder, ...... llation of the settlement 01 soma 450 .ho~. silUl\led in unsuitable 
placto ana COUlplete CI05!og of shops in otber .r.... The last IS e,limal&! to reduon 
tho revenne by .. venty·five tbousand. Under irrigation, h. hsd a11."ed for a re
duolion 01 two IIll<hs. 

Dealing with expenditure, he refened to the question of retrenchment fhe esti
mates do not proVide consideraWe items of reuenchm611t. "'A. provinoe like Bihar. 
"'here the expenditure is already at so Iowa figtU'8, where such a large perceutage of 
upendimre is 8pet1t on salaries .of oftioi~ it is difficult to arrive forthwith at ~-'" 
striki~ eoouomies. ProvisioDs for economies,. however. have been iutroduoed in thiS 
b~et. 1 The IedllOtion of traveUi_ug allowance is under- oousideration· by whioh he 
llo~ed to save ap,Proximately on. Iakh. yearly. The provision for the,IlaIi4hi exodus 
haS .Iao beon 0IIIlt!ed .Dd other miDor retronchmeota have ",,"Il tJfOvidad. The two 
taQIioli IIItllllUres whioh the Iegls~ adopted war. not calooili\ted" to yield more 
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!Ium four !alth. road)' Ind no hope a.ald be 1o.UI l1>.r.". for a subslalliial improve
meot in the proviDC8'. lnanoial position. "Oa.r sliMt anohor for the time beI~ 
is the, prollOS8d fa. on agricwtlll'al i:QOOOl8.n The BiU in this CGaneotion, whioh 18 
pending beto .... the Ho..... when enaoted, Is •• pected to :yield forty to 6fty lokhs 
_.ly. 

Ths HiDlater .v-ed the importan.. of the problem of povertY, lInemp!oy"",.t 
aud iodebteduee. of tbe peesantry BOd ststed Ihat detailed sohem .. hi.ve been already 
undertaken or are under _idaration fo. eoI9Ing the... ae referrod 10 .he legilll. 
Ii •• e.ilatm01lta d<!signed to offord reHet to agrioUlturislo In varions direoli_ and to 
other sohemes for t1ia amelioration of the Jot of the masses, the economie upUft of 
tbe P!"vin .. _r.nr, lnoludi!'J ........ r .. 10 _bot t1oo,h, wbich ha~e .... u unds .. 
otm81deratwnl and others pro~~ for irrigatioa facilities. enootmgiDJ indastriali8ltiou 
improring iails, improving ed_lion Including experimenting With the Ward"" 
soh ...... ooneideratiOll of problems relating to a oom .. o. language .. tbe modinm of 
jnBtru.GtioD~ miHt&J'1 traillJGgt medical: f8lief, pnblio health. 1a00u.~ welfare. un~lolw 
meot, oo'l'ftlption in. Governm80.t ofDo8B, and introduc.tion of prohibition. Ths new 
provisioo for & nutrition soh_e ooating Rs. 61000 is to: nggest an adiIQ.nate diet at 
• mi.imum ... t .. d adriee the beat peasible diet for the mooey spent b,. the popu-
latiOg at large. . 

Other provWons for new soh"", .. inclndes Rs. if,400 for special sobolarflbil'8 t. 
Hari) .. s, Ro. 10,000 for scbolarship" to lIomins (backward M •• lems), Ils. 3,420 for 
lipea,a) 8Ilholar6blp, II> aboriginals, R .. 1 ond one-fourt. lakba for a IIran! to distriot 
bOard8 lor rural watel'-anppl11 RB. «I(XX) for improvement in the Bqlltp'ment of hos .. 
pitals and dispensaries B& 2U,.® J for medical relief in rural areas Hs. 28POO for the 
prevention and O\lt1J of oho!era and Rs. flJl1XJ for imprGvemeat of COJDmWlie&tioD. in 
Cbotanagpur. 

eao ... N..,PIlII Tm< ..... AD"". Bu.J. 
After tha pr ..... tatio •• , the Budget, the Honse took np consideration of the (''buta 

Nagpur 'feuaooy Amendment niH, whioh was intended to Improve the oondition of thy 
tun.ntry of the Chota Nagpur area... BOd pBllillld the Bill, ao raoo<ted by the .. Ieot 
oommittce. ill less thaD an hour. The House theo adjourned till liareh 1. 

To f'lwIl11lmON Bu.J. 
7th. MARCH :-The introduction of the Prohibition BiU by Ilr. Jugld/ ClIoud4urg 

Excis. Hinister, w .. tbe main busin ... tr ..... led by the Assembly to-da,.. Th. Bill 
"' .. mod.lled •• the reeent Mad1'llll enaotment and empowered the Gov.rnment to In· 
.rndu •• prohibitioo, in aelected a ..... of 0" or .... r. e"";8&bl<o amolee •• d extend)1 
to other areu. 

The Bill, ho ....... , provided for Ih. !oDowing eremptions: ~ Rectified spIrit BOd 
,lrnga req_il'fld for medioal. ""tenti60 and industrial pu.,....., ) If'8nta of persnnal 
permits to those who in the opinion of the Goveroment may speoially exempted. 
BOd permitted to keep or QQ.s.me Iiq1lOl' or drugs, (3) issue of lic •• """ to oluba BOd 
other inati . and II> their memb_ to poea ... liquor and (4) liqnor requil'fld for 
bonafide perpe.... The Bill further provided for elf .. ti.o pre •• ntion, de-
tention. in tion and prosecution of an Oif81106 agaiDst tbe Aet and allO for 00Ua· 
hor.tion of rint committees aod ho~orary "'orkers "lth olIIoors oharged with 
t~. dllty of tbe admiDistratiDn of Ihe .. t. 

GIINHJ.L DIs011881CN OJ' BuDGltl' 

8th. .. 11th. MARCti :-Tbo general dile_ion of tbe budget was held on tbas. 
two d.,... A f •• 11UlI of the debat8 was the argume.t ahont tho reJationabip betw .... 
Beagalis and Dibaris jn the' province. A p()int was raised on the 3th. by Mr. 
Mtmi..a..Q NatA .JlakMrJes wl;\o, r.plying to • oomplaint tb.t Bengalis preponderated 
in Oovernmltnt se"ices and private CQDQ&TIlS, had oharaoterised Biharis as iDOOGl· 
petent and u .. nt.rprisin~ 11,0 objected to I". Kriahaa Ballahh Saboy'. reference to 
Bengalis as forei(nerS 10. a ~ob in the last session. Dr. 8achidGnonaa Sinha, 
replying to Mr. 1lukhorji, sr.id, tbat Ihe refer_ to Ilr. Kriahna Ballabh 8ahar 
were unparliamentary. .It ."as a fa6t that .8eDgalla preponderated in the services 
and other 000081118, and: this the Government could not prevent. As for Blharis 
being iooompetent .. d u_t"!l'risi~, ho qW>tod Si. P. a Bay::. book wlteroi .. the 
antbo. IIJId oharoal9<ised B4>ngal. I. aim_II,aDd hoped that .. ob ltillllUlmatory epeoohea 
WO\Ild DOt ba iodulged in lb. futu .... 



THE BEIiAR LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
A fter several members had spoken, some of w hom pointed out the need {Dr the 

provision of greater eduoational {Milities, otbers on effecting economy in expenditure 
and 0&8 on protonti./{ tbe province from air attacKs, Seimati Saraswathi Devi stressed 
the need for women'. uplift. 

Replying on behalf of tbe Government Mr. Jagat"arain La!, Parliamentary Secre
tary, said that the budget represented the efforts of the Ministry to implement tha 
Congress programme and while working the Aot, their ultimate aim was to wreck it. 
Tnrning to prohibition he said that the soheme was geue1'BlIy favoured througbout 
the c,onntry and hoped that the Government would receive thei! wholeb_ea~ted_ support 
in this holy oause. The Government were dOlDg the.. best to Improve Irrigation With 
whioh was connected the electrilioation scheme, for which a prelimin."y survey was 
being made. The Government would try to raise a loan for implementing the 
constructive sch~mes but hsd to move With caution. Provision for scholarships for 
military training had been made to see how far the people availed themselves of this 
opportunity. The question of air raids did not arise so far as Bihar was concerned. 
The Government sympathised with the grievances of tbe backward classes and would try 
to redress tbem as far as resources allowed. Tbe House then adjourned until the 19t1i. 

THE PnomBI.loN BILL (Co~D.) 
19th. MARCH :-Mr. Jug/al Choudhury, Excise Minister, moved to-day that the 

Prohibition Bill be referred to a select committee. Sir Ganesh Dutt ·Singh moved· 
that the Bill be circulated for the purpose of elioiting opinion . by April 15. The 
motion was lost. 

Roplying to the debete, Mr. S.; Kriskna Sinha, Premier, said that the Gov~rn
men! would tap every souroe of revenne to make up the loss resultant from Prohibi
tion. It was tbe d~ty of the Govornment to intervone and save tbe pecple from 
things whioh \Vere dangerous to tbeir health and drained out their money. Govern
ment did not stand in tbe way of enjoyment of the people but \Vanted that they 
sbould spend mone, for useful things. He pointed out that the material condition 
01 the people had Improved in areas in Madras where Prohibition hed been introduced, 

V O'llNIl- ON BUDGEr DEliANDS 

2 .. 1. MARCK :-The House tuok up the voting on demands for grants to-day. Several 
tukeD outs wore moved on the demand nnder the head General Administration for a 
sum of Rs. 50,70.946, one of whioh evoked erolonged disoussion on the flood problem 
in North Bihar and the irrij:ational facdities. The Prime Minister, the hon. Mr. 
Srikrishna Sinl,a replying. POinted out the diffioulties encountered by the Govern
ment in this mattel' and said tbat they, however, were doing their ntmost as far as 
practicable with their financial resourcos. 

22nd. MARCH :-Discussion oontinued tn-day on the flood problem and irriga
tio~al faoilities. witb a view to discussing the Government's irrigation polioy and 
al~le~ matters. Replying to tbe debate, the hon. Mr. Sri Krishna Binha, Prime 
M'nlster stated that the Government were fully aware of tbe gravity of the situatiou 
csus~ by ocoasional floods and were doing everything possible to alleviate tbe 
sulIe;'ng and distress caused thereby, togetber with improving irrigation in the 
IlrovmC9. 

Tbe proceedings were enlivened by a debate on the disoontinuanoe of tbe exodus 
to Ranchi this year, raised by another tuken cut. Chota N"tlpur members voiced 
strong resentment against the decision and pointed out that the Interests of that area 
were being negleoted, especially as it was nnrepresented in the Cabinet. They 
str~d the importance of Cbota Nagpur, wbich was differeut from tho rest of the 
prOVlUce for which reason it was desirable that the Government should maintain a 
dose. contact witb it. 

The motion was opposed by Congress members. Mr. Binodan .. nd.. Jha, Parlia
mentary Secretary, explained that tbe interests of Chota Nagpur were not negleoted 
by non-l-epresentatioD in the Cabinet. The Vllrinus ameliorative measures undertaken 
hr. the Minis~ry !or the masses applied equally to Cbota Nagpur where, if necessary, 
dIfferent .legJslatlOn would be taken up. Among the difficulties of going to Rancbi, 
the question of finanoe was Dot the least. 

Chota Nagpur members were still dissatisfied with the reply aud the Premier 
ass?red . them tbat he wonld consider with his oolle"tlues the possibility of meeting 
the .. grlevanoes. Th~ demand under Ge"er~1 Administration was p~ssed by the 
Honse which then adjourned. 
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23.d. MARCH :-Several members. through cut motions to-day, ventilated 'their 

grievances regarding the drainage system in specified areas, the prevalanoe of,<lisease. 
etc. They also oame forward witb proposals for improving tbe healt" of tbe province 
by the establishment of gymnasia t1iroughout the province, the formation of health 
associations etc. It was stated on bebalf of tbe Government that they were anxious 
to prevent epidemios but the budget provision did not permit the proposals ontlined 
by tbe members being carried ou t immediately. They had several schem~s under 
consideration, wbich would be I'ut into effeot in due course. 

The inorease cf mosquitoes .n parts of Nortb Bihar and the prevalance of plague 
in Bettia were discns.ed through other out. and the Government in reply explained 
that mosqnito problem was not easy to solve, bllt wcmld require investigation and 
large sums of money. As for plague, inoculation treatment was b~ing oarried on at 
Bettia and Government had also approacbed the Haffkine Institute, at BOmbay! for 
pltll:ue serum, bllt tbe latter could not give them snpplies as the work was sti 1 ill 
an esperimental stage. . 

24th. MARCH :-The need for taking effsotive meaSllres by the Government for 
stopping the sale of adliiterated and unwholesome foodstuffs in the towns and railwar. 
stations in the Province and the general pllblic healtb policy were discussed throug' 
a number of cut motions to-day. 

Replying on behalf of the Government, Mr. Binodananda JAa, Parliamentary 
Secretary. said that 'with a view to preventing the adulteration of food-stuffs. the 
present legislation would be amended and with the co-operation of railway authorities, 
munioipal and local bodies and' the pllblio, it would be possible to b"ing about an 
improvement in the quality of the foodstuffs sold. As regards the public health 
polioy which had been criticised as being unable to eradioate epidemics and Improve 
the health of tbe Province, it sbould be understood that the Publio Health Depart
ment was an advisory department and bad no hand in the executive administration 
which WAS carried Ollt by munioipalities aud district boards nnder wbom tbe depart
ment placed many of their staff wheu required, Bome eveu permanently. The depart
ment was concerned more witll preventive than with cllrative measures. The Govern
ment. however, had several schemes regarding' tbe combating of various diseases, 
which wouhl come into ellect in due course. 

25th. MARCH :-For the first time in the budget session of the Assembly to-day a 
division was called on a out motion wbich was lost by 77 to 15 votes. The cut was moved 
by Bir Ganesh Dulla Singh on the supplementary demand under the head Agrioul
ture for acqu.iring tbe Sugaroane Researoh Station at Musheri, belonging to the 
Imperial CoOlncii of Agricllltllral Research Station at AIusheri, for starting a seed 
nnrsery. The Government in reply stated that Pnsa was situated at a distance from 
Muzaffarpur aud the sugarcanB crop at Pusa would be onable to mect the seed require
mentli of the Dorbhanga and Muzalfarpnr districts. The entire cost would have to b. 
met from tbe grant out of tbe Bu.garcane Excise Fund. 

The rest of the sllpplementary demands, numbering twenty, Innder various headl, 
WAS passed after disoussion. 

26th. MARCH :-The Assembly devoted a day-long discussion raised bj' a single 
cuI motion on the demand uuder the head Agricultural improvement. Dr. Sved. 
Mahmud., Development Minister, replied that the point raised by the "peaker bad 
already been given effeot to or was under consideration. The IIlinister annonnced 
that the Government of India had agreed to tbe establishment of a broadollllting 
station at Patna very soon, which would serve for propaganda purpose also. 

28th. MARCH :-The Department of Agriculture was severelf criticised as being 
a top-heavy administration, serving no nseful purpose in connoohon with cultivation, 
througb a series of ont motions, incloding some by congress members. The budget 
demand nnder the head Agriculture is, bowever, ultimately passed after the cut 
motioDs were withdrawn. 

A few constructive suggestion were also offered for improving the agrioultural 
conditions, snch as the distriblltion of improved varieties of seeds, aoientilic manuring, 
the nSB of modern implements, the improvement of breed and draught bnllocks aDd 
the establishment of ~ college for ~~i~ultural teaching. AIr. Jag;;wan Ram, Parlia-
1Il~lltllr1 Secretary, saId tbat tbe onticlsms made had beeu generally destructive whil, 
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be had hoped that more oonstructiv8 suggestions would be placed. .The Government 
cou Id not effect a drastio cut on the salaries of high officials of Ihe Department. The 
activiti •• of the Department covered most of the points raised by the members. Tba 
Government realiBed the need for establishinll an .Agricultural College, bnt were pre
veDted from doing so immediately for financIal reasons. '. 

29tI.. MARCH :-The Assembl passed to-day three Budget demands under the 
heads Veterinary, Co-operative an Industries. 

A cut motion moved to discuss the necessity of maintaining the Veterinary 
College was withdrawn after the Government reply emphasising th. importance of 
cattl. in a primarily agricultural country for which a Veterinary College was 
essential. 

Cut motions on nCo-operation" referred to the Government's "apathy" to the 
oo-operation movement and were withdrawn after Dr. Mahm"d, Development Minister 
had replied that the Government was doing every thing possible to rehabilitate tbe 
movement 

Cut motions on "Industries" were withdrawn after the GovernmeDt had rerlle<! 
explaining the measures taken in connezion with the industrial devtlopment a tbe 
Province. 

Sllth. MARCH :-The Assemhly passed the Budget demand under tbe head Edu
cation for a sum of Ro. 67,49,89:; alter a day long discussion raised tbrough a cnt 
motion urging the reduction of the salaries of college professors_ Other suhjects 
discussed were unemployment, the introduction of free and compulsory primary 
education and the encouragement of women'. education and Oriental studie.. The 
Government spokesman stated tbat the whole question of retrenchment was being 
examined and a committee would be appointed shortly in this connection. Tbe hOl!. 
Dr. S""d MahmtJ.d, Edncation Minister, winding np the debate, referred to tbe langu
age problem, which the Congress Government, throngh the assistance of Babu 
Rajendra Prasad, had solved to a great extent and. he said a committee had heen 
appointed to evolve a common langnage. As the problem of script was very difficult 
at pr_nt the Government had decided to retain both the Hindi and Urdu scripts. 
Tbe Government wonld also reorganIse the system of teaching of cla.sical and OrientAl 
subjects. The Government themselves were anxious to remove illiteracy from the 
PlOvince and wonld give every oonsideration to the various proposals offered by the 
memb~ . 

3ht. MARCH::-The guillotine .had to be applied at 5 p. m. for passing Ali 
the Bodget demands which had been left over while tbe discussion on Ihe demand 
nnder tbe heRd Police was In progress lo-day. . 

In a spirited reply te a heated debate on the Police demand, raised through a cut 
nrging tbe necessity for exercising greater vigilance with a view to stopping corrup
lion in the Department among the lower ranks, tbe bon. Mr. Sri KrishllD Sinha, 
Premier of Bih.r, said Ihat he had made it clear on various 
oeoasions that he had identified his hononr with that of the police and any 
aberration on the part of the police pained him greatly. After being en
lrnsted with the oharge of the Department for eight months, he fully understood the 
snorednes. of the doties of the police. No doubt a change in heart bad to be brought 
about in police officers, in whieli he e"pected the co-operation of the pnblic.· The 
Premier said that he had appealed to tbe entIre force to that effoot at tbe last Police 
Conferenoelrand Parade and he believed tbat the appeal had not been made in vain. 
Be was sanguine tbat If bis Government continued for a reasonable length of time, 
the ~ecessorl ohange ,intootlooB would be accomplished. The police force alter all 
OODs,sted 0 bum~n.j.bejngs who were exposed to nomerons temptati.on. and had to 
carry Dot their dnh •• ID tbe fane of !p"ave danger. The Premier bebeved that he 
"ooldlbave~lhe sup!'ort and eo-operation of tbe' soperior officers in stamping out 
oorruptlOn. A Comm,tlee had been a"pointed in tbis eonnootiou

i 
which be hoped 

woold evolve ways and means 01 IeduelOg corruption. An Opll09i ion membor bad 
pomted out tbat Ihore had been an inorease In orime since tbe Congress accepted 
office. lb,., tb~ Premier said, was Dot true and the figure. showed tbat the orime 
wave. reac.hed .ts greatest he'ght in 1936 within recent years. His Government had 
"hen nnlalTly acoused of negligence in allowin~ murders being committed freely. On 
I e oontra,y every case of violenoe was iDyestiga!ed and dealt with acoording to law_ 
R.fe .. nce had boen made to polltioals and the GoveMlment were oriticised for their 
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release as a false step. He had not released the pollticals nntil he was oonfident 
that they would not resort to violence. He had consulted Mr. Gandhi himself hefore 
the release and the latter had told him that he should satisfy himself of their 
good foith. 

The cut motion was withdrawn aud the rest of the demands Including the heads 
Medical, Jails, Administration of Justice, Land Revenne and EKoise fell under tba 
guillotine and were passed within fifteen minut~s. The House then adjonrnad. 

April-June Seuion-Patna-ht. April to 29th. June 1938 
BEHAR TENANrs' RELmr BILL 

lot. APRIL :-The Assembly to-day discussed the Bihar Restoration of Bakasht 
Lands and Reduction of Arrears of Rent Bill, introduoed aud moved for reference to 
a Select Committee by the hon. Mr. Sri Krishna Sinha, .the Premier. The Bill was 
a supplementary measure to the tenancy legislation recently enacted and was designed 
to atiOl'd furtner relief to the tenantry by providing for the restoration of lands sold 
in execution of deorees for arrears of rents. 

Sir Ganesh Dutta Singh, former Minister. moved for the circnlation of the Bill 
for eliciting publio opinion. Opposition members representing zamindari Interests, 
pointed out that the Bill would operate harshly on the petty zamindar while tne 
Congress members supported the measure energetically. 

The Prime Minister, the han. Mr, Sri Krishna Singh Introducing and moving 
a reference to the .eleot Committee of the Bill said that the Bill was designed at lI,e 
restoration of Bakasht lands to the original tenants and the reduotion of arrears of 
rents in certain cases. Explaining the need for this measure the Prime Minister said 
that when prices were high there was an artifioial Increase In the income of the 
people including the agrioulturlsts, hut when prioes came down every soetion of the 
people was hit aud the agriCUlturists were hit the hardest aud tenants were pnt to 
real difficulty and hardship. Consequently most tenants conld not par their rents, 
which r""ulled in a number of rents suits. It was therefore noeeBsary In sucn casea 
of bardship to tenants arising ont of circumstances over wbich they had no oontrol, 
that relief should he given to them, If good feeling was to bo restored between land
lords and tenants, lands which had passed out of the hands of the tenants sbonld be 
restored to tbe latter. Therefore, an attempt was made in this Bill to restore such 
lands to the original tenants under cerlain conditions. One of the oonditions for the 
restoration of bakasht lands was that half the decretal amount should be paid to the 
landlord. But it was diffioult to pay even this half In one lump. Therefore the tenants 
had been given the right to pay in five equal Instalments spread over five years. 
Failure to pay instalment for two consecutive years would entitle the landlord to 
apply for a restoration of the land. With regard to the smaller landlords the Premier 
said that they stood on a different footing boeanse tbey were landlords only in a 
technical sense and were dependent for their livelihood on cultivation· and, tberefore, 
exemption had been made in the case of snch landlords whose Income was np to a 
certain level. The second principle embodied In the Bill, the Prime Minister explain
ed, was the scaling down of arrears of rent. During a period of low rrices It became 
diffioult for tenants to ad/'ust their needs to their Income and they lei into arrears of 
rents, ·Although no xellu ar eoonomic enquiry had been made it was admitted that 
tenants were heavily mdebted owing to the fall In prices and other reasons and 
their condition was verging on insolvency. The arrears of rent were a sort of debt 
and it was neoessary, therefore, to save the tenants and reduce their arrears by law. 
The .. were two classes of arreara ; one olass was to be reduced while the otber was 
to he wiped olf. Therefore, the tenants were given the right to appJ)' to the 
Collector for wiping off or reduotion of arrears 011 cortaio conditions. Mr. Sri Krishna 
Sinha conoluded that aslutary ohecks were also provided ill the Bill on this power 
given to the Collector. 

Mr. C. P. N. Sinha, Leader of the Opposition, agreeiog that the measure would 
provide relief to the tenantry, said that zamindars did not want to stand In its way. 
ne supported the Premier'. motion for reference to tbe select committee. Discussioll 
had not concluded '1lhen the House adjourned till the 4tb. 

4th, APRIL :-Whilo the members representing landed property Interests criticised 
the Bill as entailing hardship on the Zamindars, the Congress members, Schedule,l 
Caste and Kisall spokesmen urged a widening of the provisions of the Bill in order 
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to aooord greater facilities to the tenantry. Mr. Balrleva Bakay, Advocate·General, on 
bebalf of tbe Government, "XI,laining the legal aspect of the Bill, rel,lied to tbe 
ohjections raised by the Opposition members. The House then adjourned. 

5th. APRIL :-'W,thin the ambit of the Govemment of India Act, the Provincial 
Legislature had power to enact legislation of the most revolutionary characler. It 
could abolish the Zamin·iari system itself made undor the Pelmanent Seltlement. 
When there is Ibe support of publin opini~n, tbe Governor-General ~oul~ have t~ 
~rant his sanction to such a measure If attempled to te enaclad, said Mr. Sn 
Krishna Sinha, Prime Ministor, replsing to the d~batG to-day. 

The motion for ",rculation was negatived, While tho Prime Minister's motion was 
carried without II division. 

AGRIOUL~URAL INcolIE-Tu: BILL 

The Prime Minister lhen moved for consideration of the Bihar Agricultural 
Income-tax Bill as repnrted by the Seleot Committee. 

Sir Ganes" Dutt Singh moved for recirculation of the Bill for elicting ':lUblic 
opinion as certain ne\v provisions bad been added to the Bill by the Select Com
mitlee. The Premier, replying, pointed out that the Bill had heen discussed tbreadbare 
by the Committee which had power to add clausos. There was no necessity for 
eliciting public opinion. 

The Bill was tben taken np for consideration clausA by clause. A large numher 
of amendments had been· tabled. A discussion arose on taxing income. of religious 
institutions and charitable endowments. Tne Moslem members resented strongly 
any attempt to include such an income in the pu"iew of the Act and said the 
Congress Government would do well not to interfel'e with religioas matter. The 
House then adjourned. 

7th. APRIL :-Discussion was continued yesterday and today over the amend
ment, in the course of which several memoers, mostl! Moslem!';, expressed vehement 
opposition and the Assembly adjourned again to resume discussion ou the 11th. 

Mr. Baladeva Bahay, Advooate-General, replying to the debate, said tbat taxation 
of agricultural income of Wakfs was not repugnant to Islamic laws and the Quoran 
did not contain injunctions prohibiting taxation of Wakf.. The Government had DO 
intention to interfere With the religious right, neither was this taxation an infraction 
of the personal laws of Moslems. If the present clallse was not wanted the 
Government were willing to insert anotber clause providing exemption of Wakfs 
meant for religious aud cbarilable purposos and whose income was spent on those 
objects alone. '. 

Mr. C. P. N. Si,,,.,,, Leader of tho opposition,. mado a vigorons plea for exemp
tion of religioUll trusts from Ihe operation of the measure unconditionally. Hindu 
endowments were made purely for religions ptlrpo~cs and the incomes of such 
endowments would not be utilized for personal expend.tnre. AS the endowments 
could not be spent by the successors of those who endowe,] tire property, there was 
no ~eed for putting any conditions • 

../Ilth. APRIL :-The. prneeedings took a now turn to-day when Moslem Opposition 
agalDst t~xaboQ.of chantable endowments reached a climax. Ultimately, however, it 
proved IDpffeehv~, and the amendment. moved by 8 Congress mem ber f or deletion of 
clause ~ of the BIll was passed after berog pressed to a <Ii vision. The clause wanted 
exempllon of Mnslem wakfs from taxation. 

~be Mosl~m members of tbe ol'~osition in. a joint statement unaniously declared 
tl,elr emphahc protest _gamst talc.tlon of chantahle endowments public or private 
and held t~~t since the Government had disr('g:\Tderl their Be~timents which wer~ 
based on relIgIOns grounds, Ibey would oppose the Bill lbron.irout c1anse bv clause 

Referring to the telephonic conversation held between the Premier and Maul~na 
Ahul Kalam .Azad, of the Congre~ Parliamentary Board, regarding taxation of 
Moslem charItable property arter WlllCb the Premier had accepted the vie IV that 
trusls . .of a .pnblio nature. should be exompte<l., Mr. O. P. N. Sinha, Leader of the 
Orpns'!lOD Sat<l. that. he dId not agree with the view of the Government and 
marntamed that cbal'ltable endowmonts of all kinds should be exempted from 
taxation. 

The Premier explained that tbe State was tl'e supreme body which held the 
final responsibility for safeguarding rights and property. Cerlain economic adjllst-
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manls had to be made. The Government did not intend to wound the religious 
susceptibilities of the Moslems. The latter should have no hesitstion in a\lowing 
endowmenls of a private kind being tand. While the amendment nnder disoassion 
wanted deletion of Ihe olause providing exemption from ts"ation of oharitable trusts. 
the position had now changed and a fresh amendment would be brought in em
bodying the proposal wbich he pnt forward. 

The amendment was carried by 75 votes to 33. Two other amendments fromtbe 
opposition members, ono for altering the rate of taxation on high income and another 
for roduoing all rates and exempting income below Rs. 101000 from taxatioD, were 
lost when pressed to a division. The Honse then adjonrned • .......,. 

N ATIONA!. MILITIA FOR BEllAR 
12lh. APRIL :-The Assembly devoted almost the entire day to discussion of 

an unofficial resolution reoommonding to the Government to take neoessary stells 
to organise a NlItional Militia for Bihar on the lines of the Indian Territorial Faroe 
and maintain a trained volunteer corps as reserve foree ready for mobilisation 
in times of em~rg,\ncy, the Militia consisting of five hundred cadets from 
each distriot. The I'esolution suggested that training, uniform equipment and 
a1lowanoes shan be provided by the P"ovinaial Government and a committee be 
appointed to fromo rtlles to work out details in this connection. 

The resohltioD, which .. caived general support, was passed in a slightly amended 
form, namely, d.leting tho later half of the resolution after the word emergency 
and adding that pl'Ovision be made for military training in schools and colleges and 
the establishment of a separate military training school. Durin~ the discllssion the 
British Government were severoly criticised by various members 'for sUPlllying the 
military spirit of IndiansH

, w bich was recognised in ancient days aU over tha world. 
and reducing t hem to a state of dependence on foreign powe,' for the defence of 
the country. The necessity for reviving the martial spirit, inculcating self-reliance 
through military h'aining in order to defend the country in view of the war menace, 
was stressed by other members. 

EMPLOYYENf OF BEHAR'S IN INDusflllES 

141h. APRIL :-"Th. next two years woitld witness an enormous industrial develop. 
ment in this province and mineral and other resources would be exploited for utilisa
tion on a scale never undertaken before. It was up to Bihari. to .how enterpri •• and 
mak. serious efforts tl) take full advantage of the growth of industries and make np 
their inadequate representation of employment tberein", .aid Dr. S.".d Valtmud, 
Development Minister, replying to the debate raised by an nnollleial resolution br. a 
Congress member urging the Government to take steps to secure employment of at east 
eighty percent of Biharis in all claose. of employment in indust".l concerns aidod 
by the Government. 

Dr. Maltmud said while the Government sympathised whole-beartedly with the 
spirit of the resolution, the Government could not compel by law the industries to 
inorease employment of Biharis. Bihari. tbemselves were greatly responsible if they 
were insufficiently represented in industries, since they had not been enterprising 
enough while capitalists from outside tbe province eame ferward to meet the situation. 
Certain industries like coal were mostly owned by foreign concerns in lossession of 
long-term leases while others like sugar were protected industries an could not .he 
compelled to increase the nnmber of Biharis employed by them. In·a concern like 
the Tatas' some amount of pressure could he applied so 'far as unskilled labour was 
concerned, but they complained that sufficient number of skilled workers were not 
availablo among Bihari •. 

A soheme was being prepared whereby training in oivil engineel"ing would be re
organised in order to turn out larger number of engineors in technical SUbjects, for 
which a separate college would be opened. He assnred that the Government would 
do everythlllg possible to meet the demand of the members. 

The resoluttOn which was vigorously supported by tbe Congress members, was 
withdrawn aftor the Ministe,'. reply. 

~'ARM LABOUR IN BllUR 

The next resolution, also moved by Congress members, reeommended the appoint
ment of a committee of members of the Honse and other experts 10 investigate condi
tion of agricultural labour in the province and make recommendatioll within six 
months. Discussion had not concluded when tbe Honse adjonrned till the 19th April. 
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19th. APRIL :-The resolutlon evoked prolonged disollssion to-day -and was widely 
snrported by Oongress members, who pointed ont the hardships nnder which agricult!n
ra labourers suffered and urged the necessity for ameliorating their 800uomio condition. 
Mr. Jagat Nara; .. Lal, Parliamentary Secretary, replying to the debate, said that the 
several legislative measures nndertaken by tbe Government would prove benefioial to 
agricult ... 1 labourers also and hence the appointment of a Committee at present was 
not feasible. After further enquiry into the condition of tbe agricultural labonrers, 
ways and means wonld be devised to improve their lot. Mr. aorakh Prasad, mover of 
the resolution, being satisned with thelGovernment reply, want.d to withdraw the reso
lution but withdrawal was opposed by Sir (Janesh Dutt Singh, wbo challenged the 
motion to a division wberenpon the resolution was lost by 78 to 23 votes. 

AOBIOlJLTCRAL lIWOMlO-Tu: BILL (CONTD,) 

20th. APRIL :-Tbe Assembly to.day resumed consideration of the Bibar Agrioul
tural Inoome-tax Bill. Opposition to the Bill was strengtbened by Moslem members, 
issuing a joint statement a few days ago, that they would oppose the Bill at every 
Btage, owing to Moslem private oharitable endowments being included witbin the 
purview of the Bill. 

To-day there was a rift in the opposition when Mr. C. P. N. Sinha, Leader of 
the Opposition moved an amendment to the clause relating to rates of Taxation pro
posed in the Bill. Mr. M. Yunus, Leader of the Moslem Independent Party, opposed 
the amendment statins tb,,! he believed it was tbe result of compromise between 
Zamindars and the Mmistry. The amendment lightened the load on the big land
lords at the cost of emaller ones. Tlte Premier said tbat the question of compromise 
did not arise. Eventually the disoussion on the clause bad to be postponed. The 
Moslem members led by Mr. Yunu. continued obstruotionist taotios in pursuance of 
their deolaration to oppose the Bill and challenged divisions on the next two olauses, 
which were passed by 00 to 25 and 7'J to ao votes. 

2101. APRIL :-Only one clanse relating to the determination and compntation 
of agrioulture inoome was passed to-day. Moslem members of the Oppositton did 
not move the amendments standing against their names in pursuance of the polioy 
of opposing the Bill on principle and wben the entire clause was put to vote a 
division was ohalleoged by them. The olause, however, was passed by a large 
majonty. . 

When the nest c1anse was taken np an amendment was moved by a Government 
member providing the addition of a new clause therelo excluding the income of oha
ritable and religious trusts of a pnblic character from the jurisdiction of the Bill. 
Mr. YunUB moved an amendment for the exclnsion of income of all Muslim trusts 
from the purview of the Act. 
-./ A prolonged discussion was agaill raised on the prinoiple of taxing Moslem obari
table endowments. It may be reoalled that when Moslems protested against taxation 
of Muslim Wakfs, the Premier had given an assurance that those of a publio nature 
would be exoluded from tantion but not those of a private oharacter. 
v Mr. Yu" .... pointed out that according to Islamio law, no distinction could be 
made between publio and private charitable endowments and quoted authorities in 
su~port of b~s argument. .He appealed to the Government not to disregard Moslem 
religIOUS sentiments. The disousslon had not concluded when the House adjourned till 
tbe 25th. 

25th APRIL -Mr Jagatnorayan ,Lal, ?~rliamentery Secretary moved for the 
add,tion of & new clause on 21st April provldmg for the oxemption of only public 
oharitable trusts from the operation of the Aot. The entire day to-day was taken up 
by Mushm members, tbe vehemenoe of whose opposition to tbe principle of.taxation 
oJ any kmd of Muslim charitable trusts oontinued undiminished. 

Memb~r after ~ember from diff .. ent groups joined hands in opposing the Rroposal 
to tax private oharltable trusts suoh as Wakf Alalanlad nnd pointed out tbat the 
measure would be an interferenoe with Muslim religious matters and the religious 
susoeptibili,tics of Muslims would b. deeply wounded thereby, Teds from Koran and 
otber ~ehglOu. works and autborities Were quoted extensively by members in support 
of theu argumenls • 

. Lady Imam, the only women member'ln the Opposition benohes, said that she 
VOIced the f~el~ng. of all Muslim women, who resented the proposed measure to tax 
trusts on pnnClple. Other members stated that no distinction Gould be made between 
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publio and private trusts sinoe under Muslim Law both hsd a definite religious oharac
ter and could not be taxed. Discussion had not concluded when the House adjourned. 

TIm PaOHIBITION' BILL (CoNTD.) 
26th: A.PRIL :-The Assembly to-day passed the Bihar Prohibition Bill, modelled 

ou the corEllsponding legislation enaoted by the Madras Legislature giving Government 
the authority to introdlloB Prohibition in selected areas in respect of one or more 
excisa~le articles, with power to extend it to other areas all ovar the Provinoe and 
providing certa.in exemptions for the use of intoxicants for specific purposes. 

018us8 after olause was passed in rapid sucoession, a few minor amendments 
being rejeoted. An amendment was moved by a Chota Nagpur member representing 
the abOrigines, seeking provision for the brewing of paohwari (local indigenous drink) 
by the backward tribes, Chota Nagpur being exempted from all the provisions of 
the Act. He was strongly supported by a few other member. ·from Ohota-Nagpur 
who pointed out that the use of indigenous intoxioants was intimately assooiated with 
the religious observances of the baokward tribe.. If the Government did not exem~t 
tho nse of paohwari by the baokward tribes. the latter wonld take the law into thelf 
OWIl hands, resulting in an increase of crime. The use of intoxicants by backward 
tribes was no luxury but a neoessity. 

The amendment was pressed to a division and was lost by 83 to 9 votes. 
The hon. Mr Jaglal IJlwud"ury. Minister for Excise, then moved the third reading 

of the BiU whioh was finally passed without any opposition. The entire Bill went 
through the Jegislativeanvil in less than three hours. The House then adjourned. 

TIIB MOSEYLENnERS' BILL (Como.) 
28th. APRIL :-The Assembly continued consideration of the ~Bihar Moneylenders' 

Bill, several more clauses of which ware passed to-day, after which the House 
adjourned till the 29th. April. -

ELEC1'lIIOIU IIf BIIIAR (GRID BOHEME) 

29th. APRIL :-"The Government's Intention in lannching II schema for the 
electrification of the rural areas through the grid system wa. to raise the economio 
level of the oountry, whioh could be achieved by improving agrioultl1re by better 
irrigation". said Mr. Jimut Bahan &n. Parliamentary Seoreldry, during the dis
cussion of the cnt motion moved by Sir Gane8" Dutta Singh, on a sl1pplementarx 
budget demand for a grant of &S. 4,200 to defray tho oharges in respeot of ciVIl 
works. moved by the Premier, Mr. Sri Krishna 8i,,"a, in the Assembly to-day. Mr. 
Jim .. ' Baha" Se" stated that the demand was made for the employment of naces
sary staff to carryon preliminary investig&tion. 

The Premi.r, explaining the objeots of the sohemo, said that North and SOl1th 
Bihar presented different irrigetional problems. Sonth Bihar rivers dried up after tbe 
rains &:>.d if tube weUs eeuld be sunk in river beds, it was oonsidered possi.le to keop 
up a good supply of water for irrigatiou purposes. Power would be obtained by 
eleotricity generated from coal, of jwhioh SOllth Bihar had good deposits. It was 
believed the 1)08t would be cheap. The sama power could he utilised for indllStriai 
purpose. 

DEIIII.!. DuN' CoLLEGE 
The Premier moved the next demand for Rs. 10,424 under the head Forest. He 

annol1noed that in viaw of the demand for nationalisation of ..,rvices, it had been 
deoided to discontinue reoruitment to the Imperial Forest Servioe and te bave only a 
Provincial Forest Service. Tho College for imparting training in forestry would he 
re-established at Dehra Dun following the deliberations at the Forest (Jonference at 
Delhi sometime past and caudidates would be reoruited from the provinces. 

Sir Gane." Dutla Singh moved a out to disouss the qoalifications of the candi
datea and their appointment. while Chota Nagpur me mbers represented the claim of 
that area for faoililiee in training in Forestry. 

The Premier, replying, said that the claims of Chota Nagpur wonld not be"i"Dored. 
In making appointments to the services efficiency should not be sacrifioed. Already 
there were the numerous claims of a lar~e number of eastes and commnnities. As 
far as the people outside the province were conoerned, no distinction would be 
msde between Biharis and others if the l.tter adopted Bihar as their home perma
nently. The cut was witl\drawn and the demaIld pa.~d. 
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'.TnE MON&YLENDER.' BILL (CONm.) 

The' Honse then took up discussion of the Bihar Moneylenders' Bill clause by elause 
until! the entire Bill was passed. The House thon adjourned till the 2nd. May. 

AGRIOULTURAL INCOME-TAX BILL (CONTD.) 
2nd. MAY :-The Assembly to-day resumed consideration of the Bihar Agricul

tural Income-lax Bill, which bad been postponed for the past few days dne to 
Moslem opposition to Mosie-m ahsritable trusts of a 'private nature, known as Wakf 
Alalaulad, being iDcluded witbin tbe purview of the Bill. Maulana Abu/ Kalam Azad 
specially came te Patno in order to effect. compromise betwoen the Government and 
the Moslem lellislators. 

A comprOml8e was brought about after two days' ·discussions betwoon Maulan. 
Abul Ea/am Azad aud Moslem legislaters, whicb laid down tbat beneficiaries of 
Wakf Alalaulad would not be exempted from taxation under the Bill and the tax 
would be realised from trustees of snch Wakfs. 

Contrary to expectation, prolonged discussion again ensued on tbe subject wben Mr. 
Jagnt Narai,. La/, on behalf of the Government, moved an amendment making the 
necessary alterations in the clauss concerned,. in view of the compromise. Mr. 
Yunus, Leader of the Moslem Independent Party, objected to a portion of Mr. Jagat 
Narain's amendment, stating tbat it was contrary te the spirit of the compromise. 
Prof. Abdul Ban (Congress), Deputy Speaker, argued tbat the Moslems were adopting 
an antiquated attitude towards tbe matter. Other Islamio couutries had allowed 
taxation of Wakf.. Mr. ¥unus moved au amendment to Mr. Jagat Narain'. amend
ment, which the latter withdrew, substituting a fresh one. 

Mr. Baldev Sahav, Advooate-General, on behalf of the Government, again ex
plained the Government view-point on the principle of taxation of Moslem trusts. 
Be said tbe Government could not conceda to Moslems more than they bad already 
done. The Government had power to levy tsxes of any kind on property, religious 
or ethel·wise. Quoting Muhammadan law books, he said Walds were taxable. The 
(lovernmenl's attitude waa based on reason and conscience. He referred to the 
Karachi resolution on Fundamental Rights and said that it contsined no guarantee 
tbat everytbing passing under the name of law as enunciated in early Islamic history 
sbould be left untoucbed. 

Mr. Yun"8 objected to tbe Advocate-General's arguments, saying that they were 
decidedly contrary to the compromise effected by Maulao. Abul Kalam Azad, in 
wbich the principle of taxation of Wakfs bad been settled. The Advoclte-General's 
arguments were based on AnglO-Islamic laws and not Islamio laws. 

Finally the following amendment, moved by Mr. Yunu., was passed: "All agri
cultural income of Moslem trusts referred in Section 8 of tbe lIinssalman Wakfs 
Validating Aot of 1913 oreated before tbe commencement of this Act shall be excluded 
from the operation of the Act, provided the share of a beneliciary under the afore
said Act, commonly known as Wakf Alalanlad, sball not be ex.mptad and tax may 
be realised from Motawalli (trustee) and tbe basis of taxation sball be the share of 
eacb beneficiary, benefioiary meaning family, children and descendants of setOer." 

The clause was passed. The Honse then adjourned. 

Srd. MAY :-The Opposition gained strength by reason of tbe Muslims·not agreeing 
to the taxation of Mnslim charitable trusts of a pflvate natnre, which thougb not in
cluded in the Bill originally, was added subsequently te the provisions and was the 
subjeot of heated discussion. for abont ten days, t~e clanse bemg passed only yest~rday. 

To-day the most contentious clause was oontamed in the schedule of taxation of 
inc?me. Th~ schedule as !eturned by the Select Committee provided taxation of 
~flcultural Income exceedmg live thousand rupees at nine pies per rupee, propor
tionately increasing it te four aonas in the rupee on incomes of fifteen lakbs and 
npw.r~~. Consideration of :this clause was postponed for the last few days, the 
OpPosl"lcn member. representing that the Zamindari interests were opposed to the rates. 
b Finally an amendment substituting another schedule was brought forward to-day 

y !he Leader of the Opposition, Mr. O. P. N. Sinha, providing rates of taxation 
on '!leoma exceeding five thousand at six pies in tbe rupee, increasing tbe rate to a 
l:'axilimuG' of thirty pies on income. above fifteen lakbs. The schedule was accepted 

y e overnment and the clause lind tbe en tire Bill were passed. 
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NON·OFFICIAL BILLS INTRODuoED 

4th. MAY :-Tha evils of the dowry system were emphasized by saveral speak~rs 
when a non-ollioial Bill, to era<lioate the practioe, was moved to-day. 

Four non-ollioial measuros were introdnoed-th~ Bihar Hindu Religious End,w
",ent Bill, moved by Mr. Bire"h Duttl> Sinha, the Binal' Stamp (A.mendment) Bill, 
moved by Syed Raftu1d,n Ahmed Ri.vi, the Bihar Dowry Restraint Bill, sponsored 
Mr. Sukhlal Sinha (Congress) and the Bihar Tenaney (Amendment) Bill, brought by 
Mr. Mohammed Abdul Majeed. 

The religious Endowment Bill aimed at ensuring the better management of Hindn 
religious endowmentS ; while the Stamp Amendment Bill, (whioh, perhaps, is the 
shortest Bill introduced in the House and which was passed in a few minutes), sought 
to exempt from the provisions of the Indian Stamp Aot the instrument of divorce 
whereby a Moslem effects the dissolution of his marriage, on the ground that it oon· 
flioted with the personal laws of the Mohammedans. Tne Bihar Tenancy (Amend
ment) Bill intended to give relief to tenants and to put a stop to illegal oustoms, USIll;:9S 
and rights of landlords, and tG give to cultivators all just, rational and humanitartau 
benefits and advantages which oan be derived from the land. 

A prolonged discussion ensued on tne Bihar Dowry Restraint Bill when it was 
taken up for consideration. Mr. Prabhunath Sin,qh (Conltress), moved that the 'Bill 
be circulated for eliciting publio opinion. Mr. O. P. N. Sinha, leader of the Opposition 
said that this wonld amount to dilatory tacties. 

The Honse eventually agred to the circulation of tho BiI! for publio opinion. 

FEOER.lTION OPPOSED 
6th. MAY :-The_ Assembly to-day passed, without a dissentient voiee, a resolution 

opposin!( the present federal soheme for India oouched in terms of similar resolutions 
passed \U other OODgNlSS Provinces. " 

Moving the resolution the Premier, Mr. Srikrishna Sinha, said that the scheme 
had not been aooepted by any political party in India. The Dominions had milch 
greater powers tha.n had been accorded under the- proposed Federation. Parliament 
could not legislate on matters relating to any Dominion without the oonsent of the 
Dominion concerned, but in India the F.deral Legislature would not have powers 
even to amend the constitution or frame laws on matters vitslly affecting the people. 
The supNlme authority was still vested in Parliament While the Governo-r-General 
had been given nnheard of powers of interferenoe witll the decisions of the provin
oial Governments.. He had executive powers to prevent discrimination against 
Britain. The ,Federal Legislature would not Ioe able to affeot the existing policy 
regarding the army, currency and trade relations with foreign countries. The 
Ottawa pact showed that Indian interests could b. ignored whore imperial interests 
were concerned. 

It was absolutely essen!ial that the Federal Legislature should be composed of 
members retnrned by direot election. Under tile scheme it would be impOSSible to 
have a stable Government since the majority party would have to depend upon the 
Governor-General for support in every aotion. 

The introduotion of Fede.-ation in India would differ in circumstances, from such 
changes brought about in othor countries. InJian policy was being developed on 
feudatory lines. Both autocratio and democratic units were being Bougbt to be 
brougbt together under the scheme. While the autocratic units bad been given 
a certain amount of option in joining the Federation the so-called democratio units 
namely, Britisll India provinces, were baing compelled to do so, tbe idea behind this 
was that the autocratic units would exercise influence over tbe otbers and prove an 
obstacle to Ihe advancement of India on national lines. 

After a Congress member had spoken in support of the Nlsolution, Mr. Mohammad 
Shaft sought to clarify eartain ambiguities in the text of the resolution. He said 
that the resolntion staled that national leaders should be consulted before th. 
constitution of any form of federal Government. The term national leader. could 
be variously interpreted. He suggested that representatives of the different commu. 
nities and mlerasts sbould be conlulted on the matter. 

Mr. O. P. N. Sin"", Leader of the Opposition, pointed out that the federal 
scheme WIIS a sincere attempt to bring about neity and a united India. He, bowever, 
agreed that the scheme was incapable of meeting tbe ambition of Indians, who should 
unite in opposing it. 
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Mr. Mohiwldill Ahmed said that he was disappointed at the spirit underlying the 

resolution. It lacked strength and decisiveness. The Congress was not the only 
organisation whioh was opposed to the Federation. 

A .OLITION OF TITLES 

The Premier next moved a resolution urging disoontinuance of the conferment of 
titles, atter which the Honse adjourned till May 9. 

9th. MAY :-The House passed two official resolutions to-day, one regarding the 
discontinuance of the couferment of titles and the other for regu1atill$ matters 
enumerated in the provincial legislative list by an aot of the Federal .Legislature 
namely statistios of employment. 

BEllAR TENANCY AMEND. BILL 

lOth. MAY :-Mr. Sri Kri.kna Sinha moved to-day that the Behar Tenanoy 
Amendment Bill be referred to a Select Committee. The Bill provided amongst other 
things for the repeal of sections of the Behar Tenanoy Aot dealing with the right 
of the landlords to take out certificates for recovery of arrears of rent, abolition of 
transfer fee and definition of rights of ryots in trees, plantations and ponds in their hol
diogs. Dealing with the •• lient features of the Bill, the Premier said it sought to confer 
absolute reoognition by tbe landlord on any transfer. All that the tenant bad to do 
after transferring the land" was to pay tbe registration fee of two rupees to the 
landlord to make the necessary changes in the records and a distribution fee at the 
rate of four per cent in order to get the landlord'. reoognition and distribution of 
rent oonsequent on the transfer. The Collector had been empowered to order a fair 
distribution of rent and valuation of land lIS mentioned in the dee case the 
l.ndlord objected. Inspite of any record of rights, the Bill conferred 
on the tenants regarding trees, plantations and ponds in the holdi , 
the Premier said, it had now come to be recognised tbat the aclual tiller of tbe soil 
must be proteoted and safeguarded and he was sorry that nothing more could be 
done in the Bill for under-tenants than conferring oocupancy right on them in case 
of cultivation for twelve years. Refering to some other provisions in the Bill, he 
said last bnl not least, the Bill sought to abolish the grant of powers to abolish the 
certificate procedure., He added the Government had already stopped the granting of 
certificates to landlords and the Hit! merely legalised the Government's executive aotion. 

The Bill was oritioised both by Congress (Kisau) members and the Opposition. It 
was pointed ont that the Bill had not provided suffioient facilities to tenants. Mr. 
a. P. N. Sinha, Leader of the Opposition, said that Zamindars conld state equally 
strongly tbat their privileges were being encroaohed upon. Tne Bill only implemented 
the l!rovisioD8 of the Congress-Zamindar agreement. 

1 he Prem.er, meeting the objections raised against the Bill, stated that the 
Government did not Intend to sacrifice the interests' of one community for another. 
The Bill eventually was referred to a Seleot Committee and the House adjourned 
till the 30th. May. 

Tn PIIOmBlTION BILL (CO~~D.) 
30th. MAY:-The visitors' galleries were crowded to-day with Anglo-Indians and 

Indian Christians, inoluding a large nnmber of ladies when the Prohibition Bill was 
taken up to-day. It may be recalled that the Christian community had been agitating 
for statutory exemptlOll from the operation of the provisions of the Bill the use of 
sacramental wine in the Church. The Bill originally provided for exemption of lise of, 
wine fo! religious purposes by a notification, While by an amendment in the Upper 
Honse, Ill. whioh the Government suffered a defeat, exemlltion was provided for brewing 
and stocklDg w,ne used for Mass and Holy Communion III Christian Ohurch .... 

Ml!M1lElIS' Er.!OLUllEllrs BILL 

The Premier, Mr. Sri Kri8hna Sinha nextintroduoed tbe B.har Legislature (Membe,'.' 
Salanes and Allowances) Bill, 1938, providing a salary of Rs. 75 monthly to tbe 
members ,!,th a daily allowance of Rs. 2-8 during the session and one and half inter
"!e?-.ate raIlway fare as travelling allowance. :rhe Premier said the principle 01 
g~VlDg emoluments to a legislator was recognised In other countries of the world. 
Clh.s .BII! had been brought forward with a view to relieving the members of finanoial 
wornes lD order tbat they might perform their duties whole-he.rtedly. The Premier 
added that the Government would not gain much by the measure finanCially. 

The B,II, after further diSCUSSion, Willi referred to 1\ Select Committee. 
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BEIIAa CEss AMEND. BILL 

The Premier next introduced the Behar Cess Amendment Bill aiming at the 
reduction of rate of interest on arrears of cess payable direct to the Government by 
proprietors or by tenure-holders to proprietors i" view of the reduction effected in 
the interest payable by tenants to landlords ill accordance with the reoent Bihar 
TeDancy Act. 

TIIS PROIIIBIl'ION BILL (CoNTD.) 

Amendments made by the Upper House to the Bill were next taken up for consi
deration and .everal of them were passed. 

Prolonged discussion ensued on an amendment to tbe clause relating to exemption 
of liquor required for religiou. purposes. The amendment provided exemption to 
Christian churches from the provisions of the Act regarding the use of wine for 
Mass and Holy Communion. Members representing the Indian Christians made a 
vigorous pl.a for the accept.nce 01 the amendment by the House, asserting that the 
Christian community resented strongly any interference witl!. religious rights and 
privileges in regard to the use of wine in the chllrch. 

Three Muslim members supported the amendment urging the Government to 
show tolerance to the j'eligious susceptibilities of other communities, Congress 
memhers opposed the amendment saymg that the Bill already provided e.emption 
to use of liquor for religious purposes by a noti 5cation in specific ca •• s and the 
Government reserved to itself tbe right to enquire whether intoxicants were actually 
required for religious purposes or not. DIS<JUssion had not concluded when the House 
adJotU'ned. 

3 lot. MAY :-An amendment to tbe clause on the Bill relating to exemption 
from the operation of the Act of churches in regard to the use of wine for reli
~ious purposes was discussed and passed in a slightly altered form to-day. The Prime 
M;,/istrr, replying to tne debate, said tne Government conceded the wisbes of 
Christians since the Congress was pledged to tolerance and non-interference in 
re!i,!(ious rigbts of the different communi tie. and so the cbarge might not b. 
levelled against the Government that they neglected the minority interest. in any 
way. The House tben adjourned. 

THE MONEYLENDERS' BILL (CaNTO.) 

lot JUNE :-The Assembly to·day considered amendments to tbe various clauses in 
the Bihar Moneylenders' Bill made by the Upper House, all of which were accepted. 

MEMBERS' EMOLUMENTS BILL (CoNTD.) 

The Assembly nert considered and passed the Bihar Le~isl.ture Members' Salaries 
and Allowances Bill as returned by the Select Committee. Tbe Committee made 
certain changes in tbe Bill the chief of which was the addition of a proviso on the 
lines made in the U. P. Legislature to prevent the continued absence of members 
from the session. The rate of daily allowanoes has also been raised from Rs. 2 and 
h.lf to 3 while a travelling allowance 01 four third class railway fares has beeu 
provided instead of tbe one and a half intermidiate fares, origindly provided. 
Tbe Committee also made it olear that tho Deputy Speaker and tho Deputy President 
would he entitled to a daily allowance, but not the Speaker and the President. 

R.plying to an Opposition member wby four third class fares bad been allowed, 
the Prime Minister, the Hon. Mr. Sri Krishna Sinha stated the idea was that those 
whe choose to travel in tbird class could carry two servants with them while one 
fare could meet their coolie and other cbarges. Four third cia •• fares amounted to a 
little more than one second class fare. Hence those who were accustomed to travel 
in second class could also do so. The Bill was passed and the Assembly adjourned. 

ELECtRIO Gmn SCIISWI 

2nd. JUNE :-The Assembly to-day passed tbe official resolntion recommending to 
the Government to appoint a Standing Committee of botl!. Houses of the Legislature, 
in tbe proportion of eight and four members of the Assembly and the Council res
ppctivelYt in order to advise the Government from time to ttme on matters conneoted 
with the electric grid scheme and further to appoint such members of the Govern
men! as may be necessary to be ex-officio members of the Committee. 

Moving the resolution, the Government spokesman pointed ont that the proposed 
aobeme was nonneoted with various problems 011 whioh the Ooveroment bad felt 
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necessary to be gllided by publio opinion through the reprasen talives in tIlE 
Legislature. The House then adjourned till tbe 24tb. June. 

BEIIAR TENAN'l'S' RELIEF BILL 

24th. JUNE :-Tbe Prime Minister, the hon Mr. Sri Krishna 8i,,~a, thereof tel 
moved for consideration of the Bihar Restoration of Bakosht Lands Bill, as reported 
by the Select Committee. Tbe Bill aimed at the restoration to tenants of tbe lands 
sold in execution of decrees for arrears of rent and provided that the existing ~rre~rs 
of rent should be partially ljquidated and arrangements made for tbe easy reahs.hon 
of reduced arrears. 

Mr. C. P. N. Si .. ka, Loader of the Opposition, criticising the Bill, said tbal 
zamindars had ma.de considerable sacrifices in order to assist the Ministry in emlCting 
measnres designed to afford relief to ten.nts. But zamindars' interests bad been neg
lected altogether, and tbe .amindoro had found it increasingly difficult to realise rent. 
The aSSurance beld out to .amindars for tbe speedy re.lisatlon of rent and the provi
sions of tb. Congress-zamindar agreement in this connection bad not been imple
monted since the provision in the Bill for the speedy realisation of rent was wholly 
inadeq"ate. If the Government would not adopt measures for the s~eedy realisation of 
rent, members representing zamindari interests would not participate in tbe progress 
of the Bill 

After some more Opposition members had criticised the Bill as ignoring tho interest 
of z.mindars, a Congress member pointed out that tbe Bill was not in violation of 
the Congress·zamindar agreement, but rather an outcome of it, and there should not, 
therefore, be any objection to. it on principle. 

25th. JUNE :-The kisan spokesman refuted to· day the opposition criticism made 
yesterday tbat the Bill ignored the zamindars' interest. On the other hand, they said, 
tisaDs had gained little by tbe me.Slire. Mr. Baldeva Sahay,.Advocate-General, said tbat 
the proposals made by the zamindari representatives to Congress regarding the simpli
fication of rules relating to the conduct by rent suits and speedy Tealisation of rents 
bad been carefully examined by the Government and such of them as could be accep
ted with equity aDd justioe both to zamiDdars aDd kisans had been embodied in the 
Bill. Tb. Prime Mini.ter, the bon Mr. Sri Krishna Sinha, said that it was not the 
policy of tbe Government to caDse tbe least barm to zamindal'8 who played an impor
tant role in the economic system of the conntry. Tbe Government, tberefore, needed 
their eO'operation as much as tbat of kisans. Tho Government bad adopted measures 
in accordance with the Congress-zamindar agreement to ensure 'speedy realisation of 
rents. Tb. discussion had not concluded when the House adjourned. 

27th. JUNE :-Further consideration of the Bihar Bakashat Lands Restoration and 
Reduction of Arrears of Rent Bill, was postponed til! June 29 owing, it was understood, 
to differences of opinion among members of tbe Congress Party in the Assembly over 
some of .ts olauses. 

AGRICULrURAL INCOME TAX BILL 

Thereaflpr, consideration of the Bihar Agricultural Income·tax Bill, as retnriled by 
the Upper Chambor, was proceeded witb • 

. 29th. JU.NE~:~Owing to an .etirel:r nnexpected development, the Assembly 
Ddjourned Blne dte soon after meetmg thIS morning. 

A fter question-time, tbe Leader of the Opposition made a submission tbat be had 
reculved a telegram from Maulana Abnl Kalam Azad seeking information regarding 
the reported breakdown of tbe Congress·Z.mindar agreement in Bihar. 

11k C. P. N. Sinha s.id that in view of the development he would request the 
Leader of the House to consider wbether they should proceed witb the Bill. at proseDt 
before the House or place tbe matter before M.ulana Azad and Babu Rajendra Prasad 
at whose instance the Congress·Zt5mindar agreement was evolved . 

. Tile Prim.e Minister, agreeing, requested tbe Speaker to adjourn the Rouse .in. d... Aocordmgly, tas d,scusSlon of tile Bibar Tenancy and tbe Bakha.t lands and 
ReductIon of arrears of rent Bill was adjol1rned. 



Proceedings of the Behar Council 
Budget Se •• ion-Patna-21st. March to 2nd. June 1938 

The Bildgel for 1938·39 was presented in the Bibar Legislative C<lIlnciJ, which oom
menced it. session at Patna on the2ht. March 1938. A referenoe was made by the 
President to the recent Constitlltional crisi.. The chair expressed gratification at its 
happy termination. 

OENERAL DISCUSSION OB' BODGEr 
25th. MARCH :-The General disoussion of budget commenced to-day_ Mr. 

Bami/al initiating the. debate thanked the Finance Minister for presentin~ a 
well-balanced budget. He felt pleasure to see that provisions for variolls reliefs 
were made in the budget. He appealed to tile Government to make arrangements 
for educating Purdanasllin ladies. Concluding he suggested the ministry to do more 
for development of industries. 

Rai Bahadllr' Sati.h Ohandra Sinka criticised tbe Oovernment for sbowing 
indifference to Bengali interests and said that the step-motherly treatment towards 
the Bengalis did not behove the Congress Ministry. He highly oondemnod 
the Government for their behaviour in injuring tile interests of Bengal in 
BIhar. Turning to the budget he said, there was no provision in it for granting 
relief to the people of Manbbum District. He pleaded for more money for 
improving sanitary condition uf rural areas. 

Mr. Naqui 1"00,,, fOllnd tho blldget spesch of the Finance Minister quite 
different from that of til. past Government. This departure from tile old 
practice was good and interesting. The Finance Minister had do.le well to 
relate in his speeoh what steps h. was going to take for the amelioration of 
tile conditions of the masses. He thankel! the Minister for this. He suggested 
the Government to find out ways and means to exploit the mineral resources 
of Chllotanagpur. He urged the Government to bear in mind the importanoe 
of Chnotanagpur so far as this questioll was conoerned. H. forther suggested 
that Cllhotauagpur was badly in noed of irrigation. He admitted that 
provision of irrigation faoilitie. would cost muob to the Government and they 
could not meet expenses at present but at tile same time he suggested the 
ministry to make a beginning in the matter. He next pleaded for taking 
measures for prevention 01 Hood whioh caused much havoc to life and property. 

28th. MARCH :-Mr. Mobarak Ali wanted permission of the House to-day to 
move an adjournment motion to discuss tbe situation arising out of the brutal 
murder of a Zemindar in Gaya Distriot. The Prime Minisler objecting said 
that the matter was Dot of pllblio importance and it was not desirable that 
caS83 of murder should be discnssed in the House. lIfr. Raith" Sahal/. 
Advocate-General pointed out that the matter was 'sub judice' and shoilid Dot 
be discussed in the inter83t of persons concerned in the case. Khan 
Bahadur S. M. Ismail said that the matter was of urgent pnblio importanee. 
Series of orimes were being perpetrated in which Zemindars were the 
worst sufferers. Government ought to take steps 80 that such occurrence. 
might not take place in future. Tile objeotions raised on behalf of the 
Government were not maintainable. Mr. Gur.aha' Lal said that it was not 
mentioned in tile notice of tile motion of adjournment that murder took 
place out of agrarian riot. He supported tbe objections raised by Governmeot 
and said that it was not at aU an important issue. The President beld that 
the matter was 'sub judioe' and disallowed permission to move adjournment motion. 

29th. MARCH :-Resuscitation of the village panchal/at system with a view 
to making tbe village autonomous and homogeneous units, able to maoage 
their own affairs and promote the welfare of tile people in every sphere of 
life, was the ideal which the (Toverllment was striving to achieve, said Mr. 
Brikri8hna Sinha (the Premier). replying to the general discllssion of the Budget 
to-day. The Government, he said, was severely critIcised for being nnable to do 
numerous things, from primary education to changing the course of rivers. All 
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this could not be aooomplished bv a magio wand. They Deeded time, labour aDd 
an enormous amount of money_ The Government W 1S, however, not dlsc?,uraged 
by the magnitude of tbe propos.ls. They were rather extremely anxIOUS. to 
exeoute them through various schemes, ~arge and small, already undertaken or 
nDder consideration. As far as was humanly possiblo, all would be done, and 
where fUDds were required tIley would be raised. Any measure they took 
up was based on the policy of according the m.lXimum beDefit to the 
larg""t Dumber of people. 

Khan Bahadnr S. Af. Ismail, leader of the Opposition, referring to the tenancy 
legislation, oriticized the Government for taking away what he termed the legitimate 
ri~bt. of the zemindar. He said that the agl eemeut for the speedy realization 
of rents had not been implemented, and slIained relations existed between 
zemindars and tenants. The Government, he added, proposed further ~o .. tax 
zemiodars without takin·~ measures for increasing their income. He cntlcTsed 
the publio speeches delivered by provincial Cong"ess leaders which. he said, 
had aggravated the relations between zemindal's .ud agl'ieulturists. Re stressed 
the need for reduoing expenditure by retrenchment aurl o,her means. 

30th. MARCH :-When important constitutional issues were being discussed, un
avoidable referenoes to thu Viceroy or the Glvernol' cl)uld n'1t be considered to be 
out of ot'dar; at the same time personal references ag;1.inst either were to bo depre
ciated because of the convention tha.t persoas, who were nnrepresented in the House 
and therefore not in a position to defend themselves, should not b. critioized. 

This ruling was given by the President on a point of order raised by the I.e.dor 
of the Opposition during the /teneral discussion of the budgot to· day when certain 
references wore made to the Viceroy by Mr. Naqui [ma"., speaking on the reoent 
constitutional orisis. 

Another ruling given by the President was on a point raised preViollsly, namely, 
whether the mover of a resohltion could vote against his own motion. The P-residflct 
said that it was laid down in May's "Pa.rliamentary PracticaH that 8 mover could 
only withdraw his motion by leave of the Honse without any neg"tiv6 vote. By 
tradition & member was at liberty to change his opinion up->!) a qnestion. A member 
Who bad made & motion was afterwards entitled to vote a~ainst it provided he had 
given his voice with the "Noes" when the question was put from the Ohair. Oiting 
an instance from the Ctlntral Assemnty, he gJlve bis ruling tha,t there WI'S no obj~c, 
tion to a member who bad moved a motion voting against his motiou if he declared 
and shouted with the "Noes." 

3 lit. MARCH :-The Hon'hle Mr. Sri Kri.hna Sinha, at the conclnsion of the 
general discussion of the Budget to-day, made a long and ;mportaot speech in which 
he reiterated oooe aJ?ain the policy of tbe Government ou the Bangali-Bihari question 
on the agrarian problem and other important matters engaging public attention at the 
present moment. He very much regretted that the u.}vernmont was being misre
presented by a very enlightened community inhabiting tbis province from whom he 
eXP"?ted every ",,-operation and help. He stra;ghtway declared that he made no dis
tinctron between a Bihari and a Bongali who had adopted Behar as his homo. Those 
w.ho were born in this province and those who were domiciled in tbis province were 
Blharis. in the actual sense of the term and in the matter of appointment no 
d'stlnctlOn was to be made between Behari. and such Bengalis, but they were greatly 
m,stake" if they thought that in every province of India any people from any province 
could rush in at any moment and could have any post undar the Government of 
that province. In every province provinoial services were manned by men of that province. 
B"t sometimes attempts were made here to prevent those who were really the meu 
of the provlDoe from ~etting into the servioes. Therefore something bad to be done, 
some test had to be laid down in order to know whether the man seeking service was 
really the man 01 this provinee. It was with that end in view that the domicile 
rul.s were framed. He would do away with the rule of domicile if by 80 doing they 
could preveut the outsiders eoming into this province. 

TRAVELLRS' TRAysPoRr REGULATION BILL 
lat. APRIL :-The Connoil to-day passed the Troops, Transport and Travellers 

ASSIstance Regulation (Amendment) Bill as passed by the Assembly. The B,1l 
prOVIded for. doing awa;r with impressment of transport for private persons and civil 
ollicers wheo Journeying 10 the IIlofussil, as oontained in the Regulation. 
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NON·OFFIC1A~ BILLS INTRODUCED 

251h. APRIL :-The following non-official Bills were introduced to-day: The 
Tenancy Amendment Bill; the Land Ravenua Sales ~mendment Bill; the Cess Amend
ment Bill and tbe Tenancy (Second) Amendment Bill. 

The Cbota Nat:pur Tenura Holders' Rent Aocount Amendment Bill was referred 
to a salaot oommIttee • 

.I~ was dacided to oirculate the Hindn Raligious Endowment Bill to elicit pUblio 
opInIon. 

SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET DISCUSSED 

26th. APRIL :-The Council mat this moroing for half an hour and adjolll'ned till 
the 30th. after the Premier had presented the supplementary budget lor 19J8-39 •. 

30th. APRIL :-The Council to-day beld a brief sitting wben supplementary budget 
demands for grants under heads "civil works" and "forestsH

, which wers passed by 
the Assembly yesterday, were discussed. 

Tbe Premier, Mr. Srikrishna Sinha, explained the objects of the demands, which 
included the appointruent of the necessary staff to carryon preliminary investigation 
in connexion with tbe proposed grid electrifioation scheme and the recruitment of 
candidates for the Forest Service. 

2nd. MAY :-The Council held a brief sitting to-day, and after interpellations 
adjourned till the 4th. May. 

The only business on the agenda was an official resolution stating that offeDces 
against and jurisdiction and powers of courts in respeot of an Aot 01 the Federal 
Legislature should be regulated in this province by an Act of tbe Federal Le~islature, 
beillll' a matter enumerated in the Provincial Legislature list. The resolution was 
postponed. 

STATISTICS all' EMPLOYME."" 

4th. MAY :-The Council:passed an official resolution to-day stating tbat the question 
01 colleotion of statistics of employment should be governed bya'Federal Act. Opposition 
members raised an objection to the resolution as not being consistent witb the Con
gress opposition to tbe Federation and that in the absence of a Federal Legisla!l,re 
the Central Legislature could not undertake sucb a measure. The AdvocalB General 
replied that a h'ansitory provision had empowered the Central Legislature to act like 
a Federal Legislatore durlDg tbe tran.itiou. Agenoies like the Railways conld not be 
compelled by provincial governments to furnish information and therefore it was pre
ferable to have a central legislation on the matter. 

THE PBomBITloN BILL 
5th. MAY ,-The Prohibition Bill as passed by the Lower House was taken up for 

conSIderation clause by clause to·day. 
Dnriog the general discussion Khall Bahadur 8. M. [smail, Leader of the Opposi

tion, said that tbe entire credit for bringing forward the mllcb needed measures of 
reform could not go to tbe Congr .aromen!. A ttempts had been made ill tbe pa.t 
to stamp out the evil of drio unsuccessfully. Legislative measures too hed 
been discussed both in the Provinci nd Central Legislatures. He however welcomed 
the measure not 011 religIOUS or communal grounds but in the interests of "morality." 

Mr. Jlobarak Ali characterized the measure as half·hearted. It conlained no pro
vision for thousands of plJ8is (toddy tappers) who were being thrown ont of employ
ment 

During detailed discussion, Mr .. GUTsahall Lal moved an amendment to clarify 
the definition of the term export (of excisable articles). It was lost. Mr. Malu!.hwar 
Prasad Narai .. Singh moved an amendment for tbe exclusion of toddy from the 
operation of the act. Be said that toddy was more a food tban an intoxicant. The 
amendment was withdrawn after the A dvocote-General had pointed out that the 
present one was not the proper stage to move such an amendment. 

Mr. Gursahay Lal moved an amendment for omission of Ihe definition of toddy 
as fermented and unfermented as he believed it was superfluous. This view was 
acc,·pled. 

After a number of clauses bad been passed, Mr. Maheshwar Prasad Nora ... Singh 
moved an amendment to .he clanse relating to punishment, which he wanted to be 
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reduoed as the measure was a Mvel ons and the people were ign~r.nt. Mr. -?aglal 
C houdhurll, Excise Minister. replied that the Bill was a reformatl'~e me8sur~. mten
ded to cure addicts of tbeir habit of drinkiug. The punishment prov!ded. was mtended 
to strike terror into the hearts of addicts. The Advocate-General 18 hiS speeoh sOld 
that a penal olause was provided in the Excise Act also. It was proper tbat .in legis
lation of tbis nature the penal section should oorrespond to tbat of the EXCIse Aot. 
The amendment was withdrawn. 

Mr. Samuel Purti (Chot.nagpur) moved for exemption of pachwai. (indigenons 
aboriginal drink) from the operation of the Aot. The Advocate·General rephed that the 
Bill empowered the Government to grant exemptlon for specific purposes. The a""e~d
ment was with,lrawn. Mr. Mahe.hwar Prasad Narain Singh moved for tbe omIsSIon 
of talra. (sweet toddy) from the operation of the Act .ince sweet toddy was a 
"nutritious drink." The proposal would save a number of men from unemployment. 
The amendment was rejected. . 

When the clause relating to advertisements in newspapers was taken· up, Mr. 
Oursahay Lal said that newspapers published outside Bihar should not be banned 
from pubtishing 'advertisements of wines and liquors. Tbe Advocale-General re~lied 
that the Government did not want to discriminate between newspapers of the provmce 
IUld those outside. Tbe amendment was lost. 

When the olause was pressed to a division a Congress member, by mistake, voted 
in the "noes" lobby. The President reserved bis ruling and the House adjourned. 

6th. MAY :-When the House resumed consideration of tbe Bill to·day, Mrs. 
Malcolm Sinha m'lved an amendment for the incorporation of a new clause, seeking 
expmption of all Christian churches and their clergy from the operation of the Aot 
in tbe matter of possessing or brewing of wine in sucb prescribed quantities 88 
would be required for religions and sacramental purpose.. Mr. Baldev Bahay, the 
Advocate·General, said tbat the amendment demanded the grant of a magna charta 
for the free use of wine in Churohes. The amendment was lost by 9 vote. to B. 

9th. MAY :-The Council to·day passed the Bill with an amendment. The Gov
ernment suffered a defeat on an amendment moved by an Opposition member, which 
the Government opposed, but wos passed by 11 to 10 votes. The amendment sought 
e.emption for all Cnristian ohurohe. and their oler~ymen from the prov'sions of the 
Act for possessing or brewinJ( wine in such quantJty· as may be preocnbed, which 
was required for purposes of mass holy communion. 

In lhe final reading of the Bill, Mr. Jagla/ Ohoudhury, Excise Minister, assured 
the Honse tbat the Government were investigating ways and means to off""t econo
mi". and raise the revenue in order to set off the deficit caused by the iutroduction 
of Prohibition. 

Tmo MONEYLENDERS' BILL 
10th. MAY :-The Conncil considered the Bihar Money-lend"rs' Bill as passed by the 

A~sembly. The Bill was .welcomed by all parts of the House, the only jarring note 
beJUg .onnd~ by Mr. Bnnsi Lal (Congress) who advocated the exercise of restraint 
and moderation by the Upper Bouse and warned it against the provisions of the BIll 
as well as against giving too much to popular opinion. 

Tbe cho~us of wel~ome was joined witb Khan Bahadur If. M. I.mail, Leader of 
the OpPoslhon who WIth Mrs. Malcolm Sinha (Coalition), Mr. Ahmad Mohammad 
Noor (l·ougress), Mr. Punelldeo Sharma and others thought that the Bill did not go 
tbe whole length in affordIng relief to the distress of the indebted agriculturists. In 
their opinion the Bill fell short of expectations in the following respects particularly. 

The last three speakers of the day, Mr. Kamaleswan Mandal, Mr. PU""1Ideo 
Sharma and Mr . .Ahmad Mohammed Noor wanted the Bill to be more drastic. 
The first speaker asked for the changing of an e"oessive rate. of interest to be made 
a penal oifence. Mr. Ahmad Noor after findiug several shortcomings with the Bill, 
c?noluded that it was a step In the direction of affording relief to indebted agrioultu
fIsts and thanked tbe Government for introducing tbis muoh Deeded measure. At this 
slage the House rose for the day. 

lith. MAY :-Replying to-day !\Ir. Baldova Bahay, the Advooale-General said tbat 
whIle dra£tIDg the Bit! the Government aim had been to regulate the moneylending busi
ness and control the contracts entered into by oreditors and debtors and get value for the 
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debtors property. Incidentally, the Bill gave relief to debtors. No drastic changes 
were contemplated. 

17th. MAY :-Several clanses were passed to.day-with the amendments tabled 
thereto, mostly witbout discussion. DivislOn was challenged in several cases, tbe 
majority of which tVere by Mr. Gur.aha!/ Lall. Two amendments when pressed to 
a division wer. carried by 12 votes to 4 and 11 votes to 6. Two others were lost. 

Disoussion on all amelldmellt moved by Mr. Ganganan" Sinha to the effect that 
the same restrictions and limitations which were imposed on money-lenders of th.is 
province .hould be imposed on money-lenders ontside the province, had not concluded 
when the House adjollrned. 

18th. MAY :-The Bill was passed by the Conncil to-day with a few amendments. 
Few cllange. were effected in the final clauses, which wer. oonsidered to-day. Ooly 
three amendments to the remaining clauses were edopted by the House, the Opposi
tion suffering several defeals. 

Before the final reading of the Bill, two out of the several neW olauses tabled in 
the form of amendments were the suhject of a keen debate. These referred to the 
.xemption of residontial honse from being attached or sold for satisfaction of decrees. 
Mrs. Malca/,n Sinha made a plea for e".mption of residential hOllse and criticised 
the Governmant's policy. When the Ad vocate· General opposed the amendments on 
the ground that in the absenoe of re.1 property as security loans will not be .oming, 
she accused the Government of being ill league with capitalists and money-Iende ... 

Mr. Sri Krishna Sinha, the Prime Minister, replying said the Government must 
look impartially after the interests of all classes. They were Dot in league with any 
class. The money-lender was welcome at a time of financial crisis and was equally 
repugnant at the time of repayment of loans. It was unjustifiable to shut out outlets 
for business by lowering the vallIe of good securities. l'ue Premier declared that the 
Bill was meant only for regulating the money-lending trade and afford reli.f inciden
tally to agriculturists. 

Pressed to a division both the amendments were negatived by a substantial 
majority. 

AGRICULtuRISt INCOME-TAX BILL 

Tho Bihar Agriculturists Income-tax Bill, as passed by the Assembly, was intro
duced next after which the House adjourned. _ , 

19th. MAY:-The Council to-day took up the general discnssion of the Bill. Tho 
Bill met with stiff opposition from members representing the landholders' interests. 

Kumar Ganganand Singh said that the levy of agricultural income-t." was in 
contravention of the assurances given at the time of the Permanent Settlement and 
disregarded the economic condition of the landbolders, whicu had recently deteriorated 
enormously. The Zamindari system existed even before the Permanent Settlsment 
was established which the present legislation sought to alter. III his opinion the 
Governor-General's e"ercise of his reserve powers would be neoessitated to safeguard 
the rights of landlords. 

Rai Bahadar Satishchan'ira Sinha said that he was opposed to the Bill on prin
ciple. The Government, instead of making drastic economy in adm.inistration, were 
sacrificing revenue by the intrnduction of Prohibition. If the pre.ent BIll was 
enacted, the .emindars would not be able to carry out amehorative measure. for 
tbeir tenants. 

Kban Bahadur S. M. Ismail, Leader of the Opposition also stated that the Bill 
violated the principles of the Permanent Settlement and was therefore iUega.!. There 
was no need for fresh ta •• tion since the Government had been having a balanced 
budget for a number Of years. Apparently the. .~III was inten~ed to make np tbe 
deficit wbieh would be mcurred OWlDg to ProlubltlOn. Landlords OppositIon to tue 
Bill was dne not to their unwillingness to bear the burden of extra taxation, but to 
th.ir inability to hEar it. 

The Leader of the Opposition had DOt finished his speech when the House 
adjourned for the day. 

20th. MAY .-The Bill received vigorous opposition from representatives of the 
Z.mindari interests to·day also. 
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The Leader of lhe Opposi\ion challenged the le/ta1it:v of the measure, saying t~at 
it was opposed to the Permanent Settlement. He qnoted the preamble to ~e~ul.bon 
1 and 2 of 1'/93 to show tbat public assessment on Zamind."s was not I,el:ml~slble. 

Mr. Naqui Imam, Deputy President, refuted the I.e.,jer of the OpPoslhon s . ar~\l
ments regarding the illegality of the measure and said th.t the pres''ll! Cooshtuhon 
empowered tbe provinces to tax agricultural income and even after the Permanel!t 
Settlement. He was, however, aaainst the Bill if it was meant to make up the defiCIt 
caused by the introduction of prohibition. At tbis stage, the Honse adjourned. 

23rd. MAY :-The Conncil to-day continued general discussion of the Bill. The 
Opposition arguments, wbich were on lines similar to those of tho first two days, 
were refnted by the Congr •• s members who attempted to justify tbe measure. . 

Mr. Mobarak Ali and Shah Wazid Hussain (Opposition) queslionod the leg"h~y 
and expediency of the Bill and staled tbat the Bill was ultra vires in view of certam 
sectioos of the (lovernment of Iodia Aot. To over-ride the Permanent Settlement 
would seriously affect tbe landlords, wbose economic conditions did not admit of 
fresh taxation. . 

Con!:ress members pointed out that Ian d revenue was no tax since the land be
longed to tbe State. The Government were ju.tified in taxing zamindars' profits. It 
was DO new tnation and had been resorted to in the past VI'ior to the Permanent 
Settlement. The House then adjourned. 

24th. MAY :-The general discllssion of the Bill was concluded to·day. A large 
number of amendments had been tabled and these were taken up for consideration 
clause by clause on tbe next day. 

25th. MAY :-The House took up consideration, clanse by clause, of the Bill to·day. 
Discnssion on the clause containing the schedule of rates of taxation on agricultural 

incomes took up most of tbe time. This clause was one of the most controversial clau
s •• in the Bill and was passed by tbe Lower House only after a compromise was 
reacbed between the Government and tbo Opposition members representing zamindari 
interpsts substantially altering the rates of taxation on higher incomes from those ori
ginally provided in tbe Bill. 

Three amendments were moved to-day seeking to alter the rates of taxation, all of 
which were negatived and tho clause concerned was passed in the form in wbicb it 
had em.rged from the Lower Honse. 

An amendment fixing tbe minimum limit of lax.ble cultivated lauds at 200 acres 
instead of 100 acres as provided in the Bill was adopted. The House then adjourned. 

26th. MAY :-Ont of five Muslim members present in the Conncil to-day, tbree, 
including Khan Bahadur lomail, Leader of the Opposition, walked out at tbe close of 
the sitting as a protest against the non-acceptance of an amendment to the Bill 
moved by Mr. Mobarak Ali requiring tbe exemption of all religiOUS, cbaritable or 
public endowments from tbe operation of tbe Act. 

The Honse devoted almost the entire day to two amendments on tbe exemption 
i .. ne. A .econd amendment Bought the extension of the exemption to trusts and 
Wak!s created even after the commencement of the Act. Both tbe amendments were 
defeated by la votes to 5. 

27th. MAY :-The entire day to-day was taken np by discussion on a single clause 
relating to Muslim Wok!s. 

The original clause, it may be recalled, evoked prolonged controversy and venement 
opposition from Muslim members of tbe Lower House and eventually a compromise 
was reached between the Government and Muslims througb the mediation of Maulan. 
Ahul Kalam Azad by whicb tbe Government exempted from the operation of tbe Act 
Muslim 'IV ak!. created before the commencement of the Act but did not exempt the 
shares and beneficiaries of Wakf Alalaulad from taxation. 

Two amendments moved to-day by Muslim members seeking exemption from taxa
tion of Wokf Alalaulads, whicb might be created after the commencement of the Act, 
were npgatived by substansial majorities. Tbe Opposition memhers accused the 
Government 01 following a policy advocated by people w bo had no regard for 
religion or w bo oonsidered religion an obstaele to tbe conntry's progress. 
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The Prime Minister, Mr. Sri Krishna Sinha replying said that he believed in 
religion since his laader Mr. Gandhi was a religious man, but the Government 
believed that the present measure did not amount to an Infringement of religion as 
the Islamio .oriptnres nowhere laid down that Wakfs silould not be taxed. Regarding 
violation of the wishes of oreators of Wakfs he said the Government had allowed 
exem~tion to existing_private and public Wakfs. The question of infringement did not 
arise III tile case of Wakfs creatad hereafter because the creators would have oogni
sance of the tax whiob the properties would have to bear. Tile House then adjourned 
till the l3Oth. 

30th. MAY:-The Bill made oonsidarable progress In ;the Counoil to-day, several 
clauses being passed without substantial changes in the provisions. 

Two clauses concerning assessment on income of Wakf AlouI.lad and Hindll joint 
families were also passed without any change. An amendment to the olause relating 
to genaral assessment of tax: was carried. The amendment allowed Iilty per cent 
relief to assessment for the finanoial year 1938-39. 

3lat. MAY :-The Council to-day passed several clauses of the Bill. Discuss!on 
of a few olauses of a controversia! nature was postponed till the next day. 

lot. JUNE :-The Council to·day passed the Agricnltural Income-Tax BiIl.and then 
adjourned. An understanding was reached between the.Government and the Opposition 
on the clause forbidding the disclosure of Information on private inoomes, whlOh was 
eventually defeated and a new clause inserted. According to the new clause private 
papers dealing with tbe inoomes of people would not be made publia exoept the 
papers conoerned dealing with tile assessment of inoomes for the purpose af the tax. 

The deduotions allowed under the head_ "oolleation charges" were raised from 10 
per cent to 12 and a half per cent by auother amendment, while deduotions were 
also allowed on interests paid for loans contracted under the Bihar Natural Cala
mitie. Act. 

The House also passed tbe Stamp Amendment Bill which was a non·official measure, 
exempting the documents of Moslem divorce from stamp duty. 

2nd. JUNE :-The Council finished its busin.ss In a few minutes to-day and ad
journed till July. 

The Bihar Legislature Members' Salaries and Allowanoes Bill, passed by the 
Assembly, was laid on the table. 

Thereafter, the House was informed that the amendments made by the Council 
to the Money-lenders' Bill had been accepted by the Lower Chamber. 

All the amendment. made in the Prohibition Bill had been aocepted, except one 
relating to the exemption of Christian Churches regarding the us. and posses.ion of 
wine for religious purpose., which had been substituted by another in an a1terad form. 
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65 MAULVI BADARUDDIN AHMED 101 MR. O. GOLDBMITH 
66 KHAN BAHADUR DEWAN. 102 ME. JOBANG D. MARAK 

EKLIMUR RozA CaAUDHURY 103 THE HON'BLE REV. J. J. M. 
67 MD. FAKHRUDDIN ALI AHMED NICHOLS-Roy 
68 MAULAVI GHYASUDDIN' AHMED 104 SRIJUr KARKA DALAY MlSI 
69 " JAHANUDDIN AHMED 105 " KHORBING TERANG 
70 KHAN BAHADUR MAULAVI MAURADAR 

KERAMAT ALI 106 MR. P. PARIDA 

n MAULAVI MUHAMMAD MAQBUL 107 SRIJUT RADr CHANDRA KACBARI 

HUSSAIN CHOUDHURY 108 " 
RUPllATH BRAHMA 



. Proceedings of the Assam Assembly 
Budget Se.sion-ShilloQa-15th. February to 5th. March 1938 

FnlANClAL STATEllE!<1' FOB 1938-39. 

The Asssm Bud!(st for the veal' 1938-39 was presented by Sir Muhamma.d 
Saadullah, tbe· Premier, when botb the CbambsT8 of the Legislature met at Bblilong 
on the 15tb. February 1938. It revealed a deficit of Re. 4,62,000. 

It was estimated that the year will begin with an opening balanoe of Rs. 33,34\000. 
Its. 1,20,70,000 bad been estimated as receipts from land revenue or very nearlY a 
drop of 12 and 6 lakhs of the bndgol and revised estimates respeotively of the c,urrent 
year. Only otber drop In revenue was to be noted under Civil Works and thIS was 
explained away by the fact that the budget provided for credit of Rs. 1,80,000 for 
petrol tn projects as. against the revised estimates of Re. 10,71.000 for tho ourrent 
year. The total receipts from revenue during 193.·39 were expected to be Rs. 
2,64,24,000 as a~ain.t the revised estimate. of as. 2,78.67,000 for the cnrrent year. 
This drop in income was partially counterbalanoed by less expenditure from revenue 
namely as. 2,68,86,000 as against the revised estimates of as. 2,81.41,000 for the 
cnrrent year. According to the estimates the budget will show a deficit of Rs. 4,62,000. 

- Taking beth revenne and capital receipts and similar expenditure the olosing 
balanoe of Assam for 1938-39 was exv.ected to be Rs. 40,48,000. But this surplus 
fignre ",ill be reduced by abont 4 lakhs If the loan to payoff the deficit of 1936-37 
is not teken in the next financial y~ar. ' 

Similarly the revenne deficit will be reduced by about Rg. 90.000 as the budget 
estimates inolude figures for brokerage for loan and payment of interest in the next 
financial year. The revenue deficit will further be raduced by a probable furtber 
receipt of Rs. S,56.ooo from the India Government nnder tbe Niemeyer Award. 

In his bndget speech the Finance Ministdr said that he argued witb the autho
rities at Delbi about Assam's olaims for a share in the excise duty on petrol 
produced within Assam's bounda~ies hat was told that under ~he pres~nl Governme."t 
of India Act the centre cannot gl ve to Assam as a prodUCing province any specIal 
share of the proceeds of petrol and kerosene excise duties. 

He however conclnded by saying that the ministry was doing its level best 
in various ways to meet the insistent demand for improving the educational, hygenio 
and economio improvement of the masses. 

ASSil! MUNIOIPAL AMEND. BILL 
18t&. FEBRUARY:-The Honse rejected to-day~by 10 to 6 vat .. Rai Sahib Hem

chandra Datta's Assam Municipal (Amendment) Bill seeking 10 do away with nomina
tions to Munioipal Boards so that they might be constituted with eleoted representa
tives of rate-payers. All elected Hindu members barring one who remained neoltral 

'voted for the Bill while the Government along with the Muslims en 0100 and two 
nominated Hindus voted against. 

GENERAL DIBCUSSION 0" BUDGET 

In course of his reply to the Budget debate Sir Muhd. Saadulla, Chief Minister. 
gave an indioation of improving provinoial finanoes when he said that the opening 
IIp of eVen one-fourth of Assam'. vast wast. land measuring about 8 and balf lakhs of 
Bigh •• would bring Rs. 10 to 15 I.khs to the depleted Exchequer. 

The Chief Minister also said that a Ccmmittee would shortly be appointed to 
revise !h~ curri~ul~m of .secoudary primary schools in Assam when the question of 
separating the girls curriculum from that of the boys would he oonsidered • 

. !~t~. FEBRUARY:-The budget discussion 'conoludedto-day, many members 
cnhOl.mg the budget as disappointing. Mr. F. W. Hockenhull, Leader of the 
~uropean Group, ~.nted to have self-reliant, strong and independent ngricultnrists. 

e want~ a M,ntstry of Ccmmunioations to improve oommunications. Mr. Gopinath 
?"{t'~o., Leader Of. the Congress Party, pomted out that partv Government had 
• ~l e III Assam and tha~ the ~inist'1 was olin~ng to omoe in siite of liefeats. T4e 
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hon. Sir Mahommed Saadullah, Prime Minister, stated that with the limited funds, 
nothing better could be done. 

SYLBE! TENANOY BILL 
To give protootion to certain classes of tenants within the munioipal limits of the 

town of Sylhet, Babu Karu»tI Sindhu Ray introduced a bill known as Sylhet Towll 
Tenancy Bill during the last winter session of the Assembly. The Bill wa. 
oonsidered by a Seloot Committee and several clauses of the BiB were also passed 
in the last 8ossion. To-day the remaining clauses were oonsidered and the Bill was 
passed. 

Mr. Daishina Ranjan Gupta Ohoudhury'. amendment to clause II of the Bill 
empowering the Government to extend the operation of this Aot to any other muni
oipal areas. in the di.trict of Sylhe! by a previous notification pllblished in the 
"Assam Gazettee" was lost by the oasting vote of the Hon. Speaker. 

Babn Ramndra Nat" Adilya (Congress) moved an amendment in tbe definition 
of 'tenant' as amended by the Seloot Oommittee a 1d it was passed.· Moulyi Mobarak 
AU moved another am~ndment to clause 5(a) of the Bill which was passed. His 
amendment sought applioation of this aot to ten.ney of land oreated before or after 
tbe commencement of this Aot provided the temporary seWed Government lands 
were .xoepted. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Choudhury opposed tbe amendment and said that the House 
should be very careful in passing this amendment for this was a speoi.l form of 
legislation in the wllole of India and the lIouse should thinl< twice before they 
empowered the Government to extend it in other sub-divisional towns. 

The amendment was, however, lost by tbe casting vote of the Hon'ble Speakor. 
The Bill was then pas~ed. 

ASSAM MUNICIPAL AHE!II). BILL 1937 
Mr. Rajendra Nat. Barua's motion referring the Assam Municipal (amendment) 

Bill, 1937, to a select committee was lost by 51 to 43 votes. The object of tbe Bill 
Was abolition of nomination by Government members in munioipal bodies. 

CABINET CHA.RGES-Ex-M,NISTER's SUTEMEN. 

Mr. AU z>_:ier Khan, one of the two ex-Ministers, next made a statement on the 
circumstances leading te the reshufilin~ of the Assam MiDistry. He said: 

"Th. Ministerial Party was a Coalition party, consisting of Sir M. Saadulla's Party, 
Air. Robini Kumar Chowdhury's party, Rev. Niohols Roy'. party and the Surma 
Valley United MllSlim Party, the largest single group ned to the Congres. partv. The I 
small Muslim Lmlgue group was never popular with tilis·party. Towards the clo.e of' 
the last session, Sir M. Saadulla informed us of a requisition for reshufiling' of the 
AIinistry to replace two of us selooted originally from the United Muslim Party. At 
a formal meeting, the United Muslim Party passed a resolntion protesting lIj(ainst the 
proposal for reshufiliDg, but it was not a revolt against Bir M, Saadulla's leadership. 
The Chief Minister met the party on tbe 19th February and assured the membera 
that bis oWn party had signed the requisition without his knowledge and that if anr. 
proposal for reshufiling ever came up, he would instruot his party to remain neutra _ I 
He also said that he would write to all Muslim membera asking for their opinion 
on the quostion of resbnfiling. But. as it . booame clear that very little support for 
reshufiling was forthcoming, he tendered his resignation leading to aulomatio disso
lution,of the Cabinet, and arranged to be called upon to reform the Cabinet with two I 
of us replaced. We made statements of faots brieRy as they are, and do not desire' 
to prooeed f.uther," 

N O,CO:<FIDENOB 'N MINISTRY 

21ot. FEBRUARY :-Tbe defeat of the "no-oon6dence" motion tabled againF'· 
re-formed Saadldlah Ministry by the narrowest margin possibl .. r .. vealed th-
lily of the present Ministry and the possibility of its being ousted from' . 

In the conrse of a good fighting speecb, Manlvi Ahdur Rahama .. · 
the "No-Confidence" resolution, .howed how incompetent the pres.· 
He said. "I had fondly hoped that Bir Mahomed Baadullah woul~ 
eleven suocessive defeats last year at tbe bands of the Oppositio· 
if not the wisdom, of vacating the ministerial gadi. But sncb, 
office and power that tbe defeats heaped upon his head have be 
an)' sense of sbame or disgrace. Such is also the lnck that, ir 
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reverses, he remains the prize-boy of tbe Governor. "We ~ave recently seen h?'" the 
Chiol Minister has .kicked the ladder that helped him to rIse to po",er. :All thIS skIll 
he has shown only to keep his .own power and plaoe. He ha:! d?oe nothl.ng to .serv~ 
the cansa of Assam. He has gIVen the House for one year DO .dea of. hIs pohcy er -
cept the policy to keep himsell in power. "I beseech the House to rtd the country 
of a Ministry which has no plan no programme or policy exoept for selfish .. nds. The 
Ministry has nearly swallowed o;'e lakh of rupees during the last twelve months. Has 
the conntry seen the openiog of • single l'rojeot?" . . 

A number of persons spoke on the mohon for and against. 'rhe Prime M" .. ster, 
replying, surveyed the work done by his Ministry and added, "The s?-caJled defheald 
Were notbing but. sort of propaganda in the Calcutta papers". He RaId tbat be e 
that those defeats were not reaL Continuing, the Premier said that he had ~reat ra
gard for self-respect and honour and if he found he could not carryon WIth them 
he would be the tirst person to tender ,his resignation. 

The motion was defeated by 50 voles to 49. The European Group voted -against 
the motion. 

VOTINGDN BUDGET DEMANDS 

22nd. FEBRUARY :-Voting on Budget Demands commenced to-day. Mr. Abd .... 
Bahaman'. cnt motion, refusing Rs. 78,023 for the establishment of the divisional Com
missioners, was passed without a division, the Ministerial Bencbs'l remainlng neutral. 

Mr. Rabindranath .Aditl/a'. cut motion for reducing by Rs. 35,300 the total grant 
of Rs. 20,97,300 for the Ministers was lost by 46 to 49 votes. 

The Assembly passed the entire demand for general Administration minns Ro. 
78,023 for the Commissioners' Establishment. Tbe cut motions were either with
drawn or lost. 

The hon. Sir Makomed 8aadu/la, the Prime Minister, explaining the Ministry's posi
tion, stated that they would remain neutral pending the Secretary of State's decision 
on the Ministry's recommendation lor the abolition of the Commissioners' posts, He 
further stated that the Governor had accepted the Ministry's reoommendation. 

23rd. FEBRUARY :-Except the out motion brought by Sj. Ra/;indranath .Aditga 
with the object of refusing the grant for the establishment cbarges of the Hon'hle 
Ministers which was rejooted by the house by 49 to 46 votes, all other out motions 
were withdrawn after so-me discussions. 

Mr. Arun Kumar 0 honda'. cut motion criticising the Government in not releasing 
the political prisonors evoked oonsiderable discussion wbich mainly centred round the 
ono point. This was whether .persons committed of dacoities in open day-light could 
be styled as political prisoners. A memher from the Congress bench having said 
whether it was not a laot that Government themselves had termed these p.isoners 
as sucb, the Hon'ble 8ir Sa.dulla, Home Minister, said that tbe term was used only to 
faoilitate classification it jail so tbat they might have got better treatment. 

25th. FEBRUARY :-The Assembly passed to-day tbe demands under l,and Revenue 
and the Administration of Justice. Most of the cut motions were either 
withdrawn or lost . 

. Mr. Aru" Kumar Chanda'8 out motion tG oritioise the Government for their 
fallure to repeal the repressive laws elicited an assurance from the bon. 8ir Maho
med 8aadullah that no misuse or abuse of those laws would be made and that he 
wonld come in with the necessary amendments to those laws as soon as circums
tances warranted suob a "rocednre. 

It was stated on behalf of the G,overnment in reply to.a qu~tion by the same 
member that only one parson belongmg to Assam was servmg hIS .entence outside 
Bengal for ofi'encas of a politioal n.ature, one was restrained under tho Bengal 

D'"Th'l!inai Law Amendment Act and one was externed from Assam under the 
revise th~n~.~ "-,_ 
separating the l' '"'. 

RUARY. :-:A sum 01 Rs. 3,20,265 was p'ass~ to-day under different demands 
19th. PEBRU. (1) ~xClse, (2) Stamps, (3) NavlgatlOn (4) Rsilways, (6) Ports and 

criticising the b~~at!ORn llEurope,n), (7) P. W. D. (8) Pensions (9) Stationery and 
European Group w,lDe e lef and (11) Scientific Departments eto. 
He wanted a Ministit had not beeu able to pass a single cut motion and they 
B<;,rdo!oi, Leader olgh severely criticised for their .policy and aotion. Only ten out 
f~lled III Assam and th!d but these were subsequently eltner withdrawll or lost. 
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i Hrroa OVER MINISTERS' SALAIUJ;lS 

~L MARCH :-The Assembly disoussed to-day whether Ministers, after the 
-nation of their offioe. were justified in drawing aalaries according to the old 
passed by the Legislature. 
he hon. Sir Mahomed Saadulla, Prime Minister, held that they could draw 
'lIlarie. according to the old Aot until that was repealed while Mr. Kamin; 
far Sen and others held the contrary opinion. 
~e piquant situation was oreated as tho Ministers of the Assam Government 
I not draw their salaries to-day for February, beoause the Treasury Offioer of 
Ing refused to make the neoessary payment. It transpired that the Comptroller 
)sam issued the salary slips In aocordance with the Ministers' Salary Aot at the 
pf Rs. 2,500 for the Prime Minister and Rs. 1,500 for the other Ministers, 
"the Government billed at four graded rates with a view to keeping the 
~otive amount of the salaries of the six Ministers within the budget pJOvision 
inaUy made for five, prior to the Cabinet re-shullla. 

2nd. MARCH :-The demands for grants under the various heads were passed 
hy. The cut motious were either withdrawu or defeated. I Ra/Jindranath .Aditl/a'. cut motion uuder the head Education was defeated 

to 40 votes. The mover contended that the Government had not tsken adequate 
! among the Scheduled Castes and tribal people. 
'lIe course of the disoussion to-day, the Hon'ble Maulvi Munawar .Ali, Minister 
lcation, assured the Assembly that he would call a oonference of representatives 

,-Legislature and other prominent people to disouss the question of establishing 
OI'versity. The Minister said that he would like that the :seat of the University 
aid be Bhillong. 

Srd. MARCH :-Trenchant criticism of the Assam Government was levelled 
lay during discussion on Mr. Ra/Jindranat" .Aditga'. cut ,motion "nder agricultural 
.t. Maulvi Abd"l Matin Ohoudhuri, Minister for Agriculture who was also the 
sident of the Assam Branoh of the Muslim League replying to Congressite 
ies said that virtually there was no difference between the Muslim Leagua and 
Congress re-garding the policy and programme in these matters. He also said 

, he intends instituting agrioultural survey with a view to exploring possibilities 
mproving the agricultural land in Assam. 
·The function of the Government Is not the establishment of industries but to afford 
neoessary facilities towards tbat end," said tbe Hon'ble Maulvi Abdul Matin 
}wdhuri, Minister for Industries, replying to the oriticisms made against tbe general 
cy of the Department of Industry during disoussion of Mr. Rabindra Nat" 
tga's cut motion under Industries grant to-day. He repudiated the usual charge that the 
.. rtment had no policy and programme aod said Ihat there was One and it was 
",ted towards fostering small soale iudustries as had been followed for the several year. 
t. Mr. Chowdhury did not reply to Mr. Adilya's query if the present Government had 
hing to improve upon the policy hitherto followed by the Governments prior to 
vincia! Autonomy. Mr. Ohowdhnry however assured favourable oonsideration of 
'GJe applications for industrial loan. 

'-lllotion was lost without division aod tha original grant was voted. 
"llmbly also voted in course of the day grants under heads Agriculture, jails, 
--~ 

SUPPLEOIENTARY DEMANDS' 

-The Assembly refused to-day the supplementary demand f 
) for the continuanoe of the two offices of Divisional Commis 
1f the finanoial year, th.t is, January to Mareh, 1938. 

presented under Seotion 78 (!~) Government of India A' 
, special responsibility of H. E. the Governor . 
• entary demands for grants under various heads • 
, •• d without discussion. The grants under the be. 
i miscellaneous department. were passed. 

HIGa CoURT IN ABSA)( 

.otion for the presentation of an address ' 
~t of a High Oourt in Assam was p8 
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Assembly to-day by 40 to 16 votes. The Congress party, tribal members and some B~ tb. 
Valley Moslems remained neutral. /'<il 

The amendment of Sj. Lakeswar Barua (Congress) for the location of the H~rv 
Court at Gaubati was lost by 53 to 4:~ votes. i ex 

Tha Congress members walked out of the Chamber as a protest wben tbe authe'btr 
cated schedule of authorised expenditure in relation to supplementary demands 'Th 
grants for 1937-38 for the Oommissionar's establishmant was rafused by tbe House: H~ 

Tha Assembly also passed the Assam Good Conduot Prisoned Probational Rele! 
~. f* 

The Assembly then prorogued. tfea 

Proceedings of the Assam Council 

-he 
~l"> 
\!Ia 
\n 

\ 

Budget Seslion-Shillong-16th. February to 19th. February 1938 
GBNERAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 

Strong criticIsm of Assam's bndget wss voiced in the Assam Logislative Council by 
Mr. Bur .. h Chanda Das who opened the discussion on tha budget when it wss taken 
up.by the House on tha 16th. February 1938, presided over by Mrs. Zu6ida At",.,. 
Rahaman, the Deputy president. 

"A little tinkering has been done here and there", he said, "and the whole 
measure has been bolstered np by the old process of appearing before tha Qentral 
Govarnment with a begging bowl. He wanted to know how long this "spoon-feeding" 
was to conti nne. Mr. Das was, however, glad to see that the demands were less 
by aoollt Rs. 10 and a half lakhs oompared with last year. The police, he was al so 
pleased to sea, were to get Rs. one lakh less. The decre •• a in the grants to public 
health, agriculture, oo-operative credit and industries he characterized as inexcusable. 

Mr. W. E. D. Oooper said that in vIew of what remissions In land revenue has 
cost the Government, there was every need for cutting expenditura to a minimum. 
They could however go too far In this respect and he was glad to see that doctors 
were being subsidized for the benefit of ryots. Mr. Cooper thought that the province 
should have a minister for Communications. 

Mr. Satyendra Mohan Lahiri regretted that no economy had been attempted by 
tha Government in any of its departments. Rather a new post of Deputy Seoretary 
had been oreated and another Minister added to the Cabinet. 

Ral Bahadur Heram.a Prosad Bar,.,. nrged tbe establishment of travelling 
d~spensari&S to bring medical relief to vill!'{:9S and pressed for the improvemant of 
'VIllage roeds In tha provlDce. An Industrial survey of the"province he thonght should 
be undertaken bafol">9 Government aid was given to any hidustry. 

Mr. Gazananda thought the Government should start research work into the 
'blemB of agricultural improvement and the sugar Industry. 

·r. Sarat Ohandra Bhattacliaryya strongly opposed the passin~ of any Bill on 
t3es of the United Provinces Bill for praventing the exeontlon of deorees on 

~r the non-payment of debts. Any Bnch measure would make capital sby 
mel> '~Itivator . wonld be . ~a~d 'pressed In time of need. Mr. Bhattacharyys 
Beng~ he startlDg of prohIbition In certaIn selected areas of the province 

- 'Tl!!!in.~e was adjourned till the next day. • 
revise the'- "-
separating th. u~A TIl all' THE PRESIDENt ; 

IARY :-Ral Bahadur Manomohan Lahiri, President of the Council,; 
19th. FEBRlra at 4 a. m. to·day. He was ~2 years old. Reference to the death 

criticising the" was made to-day, and the House was adjourned lIS a mark of 
European Group, "y of the deceased. 
He want~d a Min~"", Rahman, Deputy President of the Connell, presiding said 
B,:"do!o., Leader ,ed by all who knew hlm. He was an eminent lawver. 
1<>.1 ... ~ 1ft A """'''' ...... .. _A .. 
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Sir Mohammad Saadul1a, Premier, Maulvi Abdur Rahim Chaudhary\ Rai Bahadar 

Heramba Prosad Barua, Mr. H. P. Gray, Mr. Gazanand. Agorwa I, Mr. Snresh 
Chandra Dos, Rai Sahib 80nadbar Das Senopati, Mr. S.rat Chandra BhattacuarYB 
and Maulavi Mohammad Asaduddin Chaudhury also: joined in paying tributes to the 
'deceasd. 

HIGH CoURT roll ASSAM 

19th. FEBRUARY:-The Council on the motion of Sir Mohamed Saadullala, 
Premier, to-day passed. resolution deciding to address His Excellency the Governor 
for submission to His Majesty the King, for the establishment of a High Court for 
Assam. The House also passed the Assam Legislative Chambers (Members' Emolu
ments) Bill. 

Sir Mohomed Saadullah said that a High Court would be a paying proposition. 
Sin"" 19'21 Assam, he Said, had to make an anuual contribntion to the Bengal Govern
ment which during the last five years averaged at 1 and one-fourth lakb. of rupees 
II year for the province's ahare of work in the Caloutta High Court. 

After referring to the license fees of lawyers and oourt fees, the Premier said 
that the frovince could easily provide for a High Court with three judses, and lifter 
paying al expenditure, have a saving of half a lakh of rupees a year. _ 

DuriDg the debate, Mr. Sur.sh Chandra Da8 pointed out tbat tbe people of 
Sylbet were definitely against the move for a High Court, while Rai Bahadur 
Eieramba E'rasatl Barua held tbat provincial autonomy ceased to have any meaning 
without a High Court. 

Mr. H. P. Gray (European Planters' representative) supported the motion. 
Mr. Sarat Chandra Bhattacharya said that as both the Assam-Valley and the 

Surma Valley people were clamouriDg for the separation of Sylhet from Assam it 
would be premature to discus. the question. 

After Sir Mohamed Saadullah had replied, the motion was put to the vote and 
carried by a majority. . 

MEMBERS' EMOLUMlI>NTS BILL 

The motion for the consideration of the Members' Emoluments Bill, also moved 
by the Premier, was carried by 7 votes to 4. Four members remained Deutrol. 

The Bill provide. for giving Rs. 100 a month as salary to a member of both 
Honses of ilie Legislature, in addition to travelling allowance •. 

The Bill, it will be remembered, was "assed by the Lower House, but the ealary 
clause wa. turned down by the {Jounail. Tne Bill was. again passed by the Assembly; 
The Council was then prorogued. 
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Proceedings of the Punjab Asse~bly 
January Session-Labore-10th. January to 28th. January 1938 

CIIA~GlIl OF DRAFT' RULES 

The Punjab Legislative Assembly, which had been specially; lum~on9d to discuss 
the draft rules of procedure of the House, began its ten-day s session at Lahore on 
the 10th. January 1938. 

The Honse disposed of four of the 20 adjournment molions tabled by the Con!!r~ss 
Party. Four motions were disallowed by I.he Speaker, :whl.!e .the fifth which 
referred to "s raid" by a police party at KaIsUl, Amntsar dlstnot In November last, 
was admitted for disoussion at a later slsl(e; 

The draft rules of procedure of the House were then introduced and 13 out. of 
tbe 149 clause. were disposed of during the day. the Opposition amendments bemg 
withdrawn or rejected. The House was divided in r.~a .. d to two amendments. Mr. 
Manilal Kalia's amendment which was rejected by 76 votes to 44, demanded that on 
notice being given at qnestion time, the assent of 30 members should be suHioient to 
discuss a matter of nrl{ent importance in the House on any day for balf an hour. 
The rule laid down that the majority of members present shollld deoide the question. 

The second amendment whioh was defeated by n to 36, wanted at least 25 per 
oent of the number of sittings to be set apart for non·offioi.1 busia •• s. The Govern
ment spokesman said that no such rules were necessary. When there was no pre
ssure of Government bnsiness the ·above practice had been adhered to. 

POLIOE RUD IN KATAN! 

11th. JANUARY :-The Government won their third victory to-day when Lala 
Dunichand's adjournment motion on the police raid in Katsni ,village u.e .. r Amritsar 
in November last was defeated by 79 votes to 31. . 

Lola Dunichand (Qongreas) in the course of his speech declared that the whole 
population of the village was Congress-minded and "the only object of the raid was 
to terrify Congressmen." 

Mir Maqbool Mahmood, Parliamentary Secretary, said that Katani was the worst 
village in respect of crime in the whole 'district and the Government was compelled 
to organise a campaign of raids and the raid on November 29 was one of a hundred 
raids carried out during two months last year. During the particular raid, Mr. 
Mahmood said, the houses of only three persons were searched. The police party 
whIch was beaded by a gazetled officer consisted of Hindus, Sikhs, Moslems and 
Europeans and from .\lch a body nobody could expect any form of tyranny. 
" Sardar Ujjal Singh. Parliamentary Secretary, contradioting the statement made 
by Srimathi Raghbir Kuar tbat women were taken out from tbeir houses and beaten 
by tbe polioe said that tbe Deputy Commissioner who reade an inquiry into the 
incideot was satisfied that the allegations contained in the motion were baselesa. 
Concluding. he said Ibat under the changed circumstances the public shoula revise 
their attitude towards the police. 

Another adjournment motion was admitted to-day and it was agreed that it sbould 
b~ disoussed on Thursday. The motion was sponsored by Mr. Bohan Singh J08h·to 
dISCUSS "the failure of the Government to give relief to peasants of about seven 
villages of the Amritsar district where crops of paddy cotton acd maize had been 
damaged by hailstorm and the Government had ex.cted full revenue from them." 

The Speaker announced tbat apart from the 15 adjournment motions left over 
from yesterday, he had received notices of 20 more adjornment motions. Several 
motions for adjournment were tben disallowed. 

Ii 
Slow progress was made with the disposal of rules of procedure to-day. Only 

va clauses were passed with minor amendments. 

RELIEP TO PEASANTS IN A MRITSAR DIsmICT 

13th. JANUARY:_A1T. Sohan Singh Josh's adjournment motion on 'tbe failnre 
of Government to give rehef to peasants" of seven villages in the Amritsar distriot 
where crops had been d;unaged by hailstorm .,.as rejeced to-day by 86 votes to a~. 
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Sir Sunrisrs,ngh Majithia opposing the motion said that the total area sown in 
these village was 3,025 aores, and of that the hailstorm had damaged 170 acres. The 
tetal r.venue deri .. ed from the damaged area was Rs. 5,155 and the Government on 
learning of the damage had remitted Rs. 327. The Governm.nt, h. said, had already 
given ahout Rs. 13 lakhs in takav; loans Rs. 7 lakhs by way of remissions and 
suspension of land r .... nue to the extent of Rs. Ii! I.khs. 

Mr. Par/ab Sing", supporting the motion, described the hardship of tb. peasants 
in the affect.d ares. 

Raja GhanZ1J.flfarali Khan, parliamentary seoretary, opposing the motion appealed 
to tbe mover to withdr.>w the motion in view of the faot tbat the Government had 
already helped tb. ryots by granting adeqllate remissions in land revenne. Referrinl( 
to the preferential t,eatment to the Unionist eonstitn.noias a. alleged h~ Mr. Josh 
be said tbat if tbe Government had been liberal in suoh eonslituencia •• t could be 
claimod that they ha<l baen liberal aU over the provinoe for there were a few rural 
oonstitueneies which were not represented by the Unionists. 

Olwwdhari K.rtar !ling" (Congress) asserted that the Government's treatment 
of the non-Unionist areas was step-motherly and added that an inquiry should be 
held into tha matter. 

CHANGE OF DRAFT RULES 

Only one clause of the draft rules regulating tbe prooedure and conduct of 
business of the House was disposed of to-day. Au amendment to the definition of a 
question moved by La!a Dunioh.and (Oongress) in order to retain the existing 
privilege of Tequesting tbe Government "to take action" on the suggestion contained 
therein was defeated by 87 votes to 29. 

AnJoURIIMENT MOTIONS DISCUSSED 

14th. JANUARY :-Reference to tbe large number of adjournment motions 
which had been figuriug everyday, on the agenda and bampered the business of tbe 
Honse, was made by Ohaudh"rl Sir Sahab-ud·Din, Speaker, at to·day's me.ting 
of tbe Assembly. The Speaker sought the help of the members for finding a way 
out of this diffionlty. 

The Speaker quoted Standing Orders and pointed ont that while technically tbe 
motion received lialf an hour before the sitting of the House would be in order, it 
was nacosBarJ to emphasize tbat the matter must be definite, nrgent and of publio 
importance. He particularly laid stress on matters being urgent whioh oloarly they 
could not be wben Dotice. of such motions were given days and even weeks abead. 
In this oonDuxion be referred to the procedure in tbe House of Commons and 
added tbat he was unable te find any precedent to guide him in this matter. 

Dr. Gopic".nd Bhargava, Leader of tbe Opposition, said tbat as a way ont of 
tbe immediate difficulty, the Opposition would be ready to give up a number of 
adjournment motions selecting only a few which they wanted to be disoussed. Even
tually it was a~reed tbat the matter would be considered by the Speak er in consulta
tion with the Opposition Leader and the Leader of the House. 

The House then took up five adjournment motions selected by tbe Opposition 
Leader aIld two others out of the 18 on the agenda with the exception of two, on 
the recent bunger-strike by political prisoners in the Punjab jails; the rest were 
rejected or withdrawn. By agreement with the Government, the Opposition did not, 
however, move the above two motions but decided to bring them up as SUbstantive 
resolutions later. 

Tbe Assembly discussed Mr. Harl Singh', adjournment motion regarding the 
lorry drivers' strike on New Years Da,. resultin~ In complete dislocation of traffio. 
Th. motion was rejected by 83 votes to 29. The House theu adjourned till Mouday. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS 

17th. JANUARY:-The supplementary demands for grants for 1937-38 were 
passed to-day. The Opposition members bad tabled a large number of cut motions. 
Many of these were ruled ant of order wbile otbers were defeated. 

The House divided on Mr. Harl Sing"" motion reducing tbe item of Rs. lli,loo 
nnder tloe head "land revenne oommiltee" te criticize the terms of reference to the 
committee. The motion was lost by- 75 votes te 36. lhe rest of the demands were 
passed, guillotine having baSil ap plied. 
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ENDOWMENT FOR BADSHAHI MosQIJE 
18th. JANUARY :-After a debate lasting for over three hours, tho Assembly 

nnanimously passed a resolution moved by the Premier, Bir Bikandar Hyat Khan 
approving the proposal to raising an endowment flmd for repairs and maintenanoe 
of the Bad.hahi Mosque, Lahore. The resolution also recommended that the 
Government should, if neoessary, undertake legislation for the imposition of a cess of 
one pioe "er rupee on all land revenue paid by Moslems in the Punjab for not more 
than two harvests. . 

Replying to the debate the Premier said that it was a religious matter and the 
poor Moslem peasants would be bappy to oontribute tbeir share. The Premier then 
referred to the machinery for the administration of the fund. Sir Bikandar H1Jat 
Khan said that Ro. 11 lakhs were needed for the purpose and· the Government of 
India had promised Rs. 2 lakhs on condition that the balance wa. forthooming and 
tbe Endowment Fuud thus set up would be managed by a special committee under 
a Moslem Minister of the province. He announoed that the Nizam of Hyderabad 
had promised Rs. 2 lakhs. 

ExEMPTION OF AGRICULTURAL INCOME 

20th. JANUARY :--COngress members staged 'a walk-out to-day following their 
lnabilitv to apply the closure to the discussion of a resolution moved by a member 
of the Ministerial Party whioh was generally accepted by the Ironse. 

The resolntion, which sought that a certain proportion of the agriculturists income 
be declared exempt from attachment in the e%Scution of decrees, had been discussed 
for an hour revealing uoanimity of opinion regarding its acceptability. 

Congress members "esired closure of the disollssion in order to disouss the next 
resolntion standing in the name of a Congress member recommending to the Govern
ment to discontir.ue the practice of nominating members to municipal and district 
Boards. 

The Deputy Speaker wbo was presiding direoted a division on tbe motion which 
the Congress Members did Dot want resulting in the olosure motion being rejected. 
Ouly the Ministerial 1' ... ty took part in the voting. 

2bt. JANUARY .-The Assembly had a lively sitting to-day. The House divided 
on ten oooasioos, and a mistake in the procedure oommitted by the Deputy Speaker 
(Sardar Dasaundha Singh), was later correoted by the House. With the exception 
of one B.II, nine others tabled by the Opposition members weI's refused leave of 
introduction. 

REMOVAL OF BEGGARY 
The Deputy Speaker forgot to put the question to the House·whether Lala Duni

chand be /liven leave to introduce bis Bill for the Removal of Beggary in the Punjab. 
The OpPOSition members claimed that the mistake having been oommitted the Bill 
b. oonsidered as introduced, while the Premier declined to aocept the position. 

The speaker (Chaudhuri Sir Sahabuddin) who, in the meantime, had arrived. took 
the sense of the House. On a division the House deoided by 77 votes to 29 to correct 
~be mist.~e. The House .again divided and, by 69 votes to 30, refused leave for the 
mlroduchon of Lala DUDlchand's B'II. 

Mir Maqbool Mahmood, parliamentary secretary, was not allowed to move a Bill 
00. the sl!ength of an earlier ruling given by the Speaker that parliamentary secre
tanes, bemg members of Government, could not ask questions or introduoe motions, 
specially on a non-official day. 

The ooly Bill introduoed was Diwan Ohama nlal's Anti-phook Bill. The House 
then adjourned till Monday. 

MOTOR TRAFFIC AND LAND ALIENATION BILLS 

24th. JANUARY :-The HOllse referred to the Select Committee two Government 
measures, the Mulor Traffic Ojf~nce Bill and the Alienation of Land Amendment Bill. :rbe former obViates the necesslly of Ihe motorist being present or being represented 
~n .:ourt ~.y a pleader o~ the c.o~mission of a minor oiItnce away from bis home 
o 1I1n While lhe latter BIll prohibIts the destroying by digging of land by a lessee or 

a oftgagee~ " 

Ro~':Pi~IlP~hgrels7· lWas made .with t~e draft rules regulating the procednre of the 
, e causes relatIng to IIIterpellalions being disposed of. 
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CIlMlG-E or nRAl'r RULES 

There was a lengthy discn.sioo on Mr. Hari 8inqh's amendment, adding now 
elause to the effect tbat answers to questions shall be direct, olear, delinite, and re
levent and not evasive. 

The Government opposed this on the gl'ol1n<l that an.wers wefo as clear and 
direct as was possible in the pllblia interest and th~t it would b. dillioult in praotice 
to decide whether an answer was 9VaS\V~ 

The amendment was rejected and the House adjonrned. 

RELEASm OF POLITlO .. L. 

25th. JANUARY :-A debate regarding the hunger-striking political prisoners 
was held to-day on the motion of Dr. Gopichand Bhargava, recommending to tbe 
Government to take effective and·immediate steps;to ooncede tne demands of the huager
strikers in the Punjab Jails and ta elfect their release. Dr. Bharga.va said that there 
could be no objection to their release when they had giv,,\, an assuranoe that they no 
loager belieVed in the cult of terrorism. . 

As regsrds the" &rgllment thal the Congress Ministries had not released the prisoners 
yet, Dr. llhargava saId that the Congress Ministries bed publicly declared tlla! they 
bad no powers. But the Punjab Ministers declared that they ha.d all the powere of 
an Autonomous Province. Why did they not then release the priso.ers and satisfy 
the publio? It was no use of keeping patriots in jails when two Ministers of tbe 
Punjab Government had had a taste of jail life. His inform.tion was that the P'e
mier wanted to release them bnt there was an invincible power which prevented 
him from taking that action. It was that power which was increasing the number 
of political prisoners in the Punjab. 

-After some mombers from the Opposition and the Treasury Benches had spoken 
on the motion, the han. Sir Sikander Hila! Khan, the Premier, replied to the debate. 
He said that they must differentiate between those prisoners who were oonvicted of 
violence and others who were not guilty of violence. 

v Relating to the charges against the hunger-striking prisoners, the Premier said that 
some were convicted of mnrders and dacOlties and others for organiSing .. !rudy of 
bomb-traps in whioh two policemen were killed and some others were injured. He 
asked the Honse whether it would b. justified in releasing such prisoners. Jf he 
would release them, would be be justified in keeping behind bars those who hed com
mitted murders of religious leaders and money·lenders? Referring Ie those poltti
cal prisoners already released after their giviog undertakings, the Premier pointo<! out 
that sOllie of them were not fulfilling th.ir pledges. H. feared that he might have 
to send them back to J"ail if they oont.inuad breaking tham~ As regards tht! statement 
of the Opposition Lea or tb,t there was au invincible power, preventing him from 
releasing the prisonel's, the Premier said that there was not a single case of obstruc
tion or interference by the Governor. The Government could not show clemency to 
those guilty of violence. He made it clear that the assurance given by him at the 
Simla session of the Assembly that political prisoners could secure their release b'l. 
giving an undertaking\llat they would not indulge in Isubvel1!ive aotivities still stoo • 
Concluding, he emphasised that hi. Government would not allow any movement to 
<li.turb the public tranquillity • 

.; The motion when put to vote was rejected by 80 votes to 33. 

27th. JANUARY :-BX a majority, the Assembly agreed to·day tbat leave to move 
motions of "no-confidence' in a Minister or Ministry as a whole should be granted 
only if the motion was supported by 50 members and leave to move an adjourn mont 
motion should be granted if tbe motion was supvorte<i by 35 members. The number 
of Opposition members in. the Assembly is 45~ 

The conduct of the processionists, who marched on the As.embly Chamber, 
on J~nllary 24, in defiance of the order under Sect!on. 144, Cr. P. C., was severely 
critiCIsed by the Assembly on the motion of a· Umonlst member Mr. Fateh Khan. 
The mover said that it was the first shameless prouession of this kind in the 
Province and it was a slur on the fair name of the Punjab. 

The Premier, the han. Sir 8il"mdar Hyat .Khan winding up the _ debate, 
declared that he had followed the pracbce of the British Parhament by promulgating 
the order under Seotion 144. Or. P. C. His grievance was _gams! those who orga
nised the demonstration to dafy tbe order. It was against the Congress OIeed. The 
demonstrators had rejoioed over defying & Government orJer. He would say that 
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they had defied not the order of the Government alone, but alsa the order of Mr. 
Gandhi and Mr. Nehrn. Concluding. the Premier advised the students not to tske 
part in such hooliganism. The motion was carried with a division. 

28th. JANUARY:-The Assembly adjourned sine di6 to-day without passing all 
the Draft Rules regulating the procedure and busmess of the House. The remaining 
rules will be considered at the Budget session. 

Before the adjournment the House unanimously instruoted the Premier to 
represent to the Government of India to amend Section 85 of the Government of 
India Act in order to enable members to speak in the House in English, 
Urdu or Punjabi. 

The Prem,er, the han Sir Bikandar Buat Khan, inform ell· the House that a 
representstion was made some time ago to the Government of India and he promised 
to press for an early amendment. 

Budget Se8.ion-Lahore-23rd. February to 11th. April 1938 

ME. RANO .. 's ENTRY INTO PuNJA.B 

The Budget session of the Assembly commenced on the 23rd. Fe1-r~ 1938. 
After question hour. Mr. Han Singh asked leave to move an adjournment motion 
to di.cuss an order recently on Professor Raoga,~ a member of the Central Assembly 
and President of the All India Kisan Committee prohibiting his entry without permi
ssion into the Punjab for one year. The Speaker allowed the motion and fiXed its 
discussion for the noxt day. 

The House then discussed the draft rules of procedure and 15 of these were 
passed, all the Congress amendments being defeated. . 

,24th. FEBRUARY :-After two hours' disoussion the Assembly to-day rejected by 
61 votes to 22, Mr. Ban Singh's adjournment motion criticizing the order prohibiting 
the entry withont permission of Professor Ranga. Mr. Hari Singh (Congress) in 
criticizing the Government aotion, held the order to be anj ustiliable. 
~ The Premier. in opposing the motion, said that he was unable to divulge the 

reasons on the floor of the House which would explain why he had agreed to an 
order against Prof. RsDga's entry into the province. He was not sure whether 
Mr. RsDga himself knew tbat certain organizations in the province had ananged to 
hold meetings for accentuating mass feehng where they wanted Mr. Ranga to speak. 
It was to stop holding of these meetings that his entry to the province was banned. 
Any movement which was designed to overthrow the society by violent action was, 

.; said the Premier, to be ~opposed. 

ADJOUlllllWl~ MOTIONS DISCUSSED 

Four other adjournment motions were tsbled, of which two fell through lack of 
support while two others standing in the names of Lala Dunichand and Begum 
B •• MOO Latif were ruled out of order. Begum Latif's motion sought to disouss the 
.atyagraha that is being offered by Moslems in oonnexion with the ShahidgaDj 
dispute. 

La/a Dunichand (Congress) read Ollt his motion over the orisis oreated over the 
release of political prisoners. The mover held that the orisis had alIected every part 
of the country especially the Puniab where several prisoners were yet to be released. 
The motion wae disallowed by the Speaker. 

FINANOIAL STATEMENT FO& 1938·39 
lot. MARCH :-The sound state of the Pllnjab's finances, with &n estimated 

surplus of over Re. 50 lakhs, ~ to which must be added the Government of Ind!s 
contribution of Rs. 11 lakhs, was revealed by the Hon. Mr. Manohar Lal, Fmance 
Minister when he introduoed the Badget for 1938-39 to-day. 

Th. surplus was the more creditable in that exceptional expenditure had to be 
met consequent upon the introduction by the Ministry of the reforms, whICh could 
not be included in the Budget last year. 

ReferrIng to the situation which faced him at the olose of the year 1936-37 
the Minister said: 
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"A t the time when the Budget was presented in June last year, !the year had 
already closed but the final aoconnts had not been made up and only revised figares 
were available. In the Budget for the year Revenne reoeip!s had been estimated 
at Rs. 10,44,20,000 and ravenue expenditure at Rs. 10,60,58,000 shOWing a defioit of 11 
little over Rs. 16 and one-third lakhs. But the year's working proved favourable 
and the revised figures showed an improvement of Rs. 4a and one-third lakhs lu 
revenue receipts while revenue expenditure increased only by a little over three 
lakhs-a total net improvement of 39 and one-foarth lahks-covering 11 budgeted 
deficit of Rs. 16 and one-third lakhs iuto 11 surplus of Rs. 23 lakhs. 

"Whon the Government realized a couple of months agoll, the Finance Minister 
later remarked "that'8 substa.ntial surplus was likely to emerge though nothing 
like the present figure could then be in view of the estimates, have improved literally 
from fortnigbt to fortnight-it began seriously to ex.mine the best method of dealing 
with the surplus. The plan is the simple one of converting nearly the whole 01 the 
estimated surplus of Rs. 61 lakhs, oomposed of our revenue surplus of Rs. 50 lakbs 
aod the Government of India contribution of Rs. 11.04 lakhs into a Special Fund 
available for use and at our disposal in the future. Honourable members have no 
uoubt remarked that a supplementary estimate for the oreation of this Fund has 
alre.d~ been presented to the Assembly. The nbjeot of this Fund is the prosecution 
of an mtensive polioy of development and reconstrnotion all aloog the line mainly 
in rural areas. 

Tbe amount to be devoted to the Speoial Fl1nd would be Rs. 55 lakhs. The 
whole of the revised sur pins would have been used, were it not for the faot that 
the full optimism of that estimate might not be realized. The net surplus showu was 
therefore Rs. 6.24 lakhs. 

Pointing out that, nnlike last Ydar when expenditure was authorized for four 
months by the Governor uuder the Transitory Provisions Order, for the present 
Budget the Ministry was wholly responsible, the Minister said. 

The estimates for 1938-39 are revenue ~oeipts Rs. 11,41,56,000. revenue 
expenditure R .. 11,38,42;000. 

SUPPLEYENTARY ])EMASOS 
2nd. MARCH :_uIf tbe Congress is a non-communal body It should cvme forward 

to solve the Shshidganj problem. My services will be at its disposal." Tbis state
ment was made by Sir Sikandar Hayat Khan, the Premier to-day, replying to 
criticisms on the provision for additional police in the supplementary estimates. 

Sir Siksndar said that the employment of additional polioe was due to the existenoe 
of communal tension. In every session he bad appealed to the House as well as 
the publio to help the (~overnment in improving the commnnal atmosphere so that 
the additional police foroe oOllld be dispensed with, but there had been no .igus of 
improvement. Even noW the Shahidgunj agitation was continuing. Tue Promisr, 
continuing, said that those who had aroused the feelings of tbe Moslem publio were 
responsi ble for the communal tension to-day. 

Dr. M. Alam protested against the remark and the Premier said that it appdarod 
to be a case of guilty conscience. The Speaker asked Sir Sikander flyat KlIan to 
withdraw the remark which the Ia.tled did. 

VOtING ON BUDOE~ DElUlfllS 

Voting on demands for grants was then taken up and ·16 out of 20 demand. were 
aoeepled, many of them without any opposition. About a score of cut motions had 
been tsbled, but all excepting those relating to the head "miscall.noons," were ruled 
out of order. 

3rd. MARCH :-Di,onsslon wa. resumed to-day on Mr. Mohammed Ha •• a.'g 
token cut motion seeking to reduce tbe item of Rs. 8,3()() on 8I)oount of durbar 
charges by Rs. 100. 

Several members participted in the debate amidst frequent Interruptions by the 
Speaker who warned members against repetition. 

The Premier, winding up the discussion, said that, if caloulated the amonnt of 
money spent in discussJ.r!.~ a small supplemeutary grant, would be found to be more 
than the grant itself. YHe added that it was most undiguifying for members to have 
opposed this expenditure which was incurred during the visit of the Viceroy to 
Lahors, especially 8S His Excellency, being the representative of the King, had a 
direct oonnextion with the conntry, and members of the 1I0use had taken the oalh 
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of allegiance to the King-Emperer. Wbe~ Opposition memb~rs did not min~ spending 
money in welcoming othe~ leaders, ~hy did tb~y grudge thiS s;nall expenditure mos~ 
of which had been spent In renovatmg the anment durhar hall In Lahore Fort? ,~, 

Diwan Chaman Lol asked if tho Premier had aver thought of spending that 
money on a reception for Pandit Jawsharlal Nehru, . • . 

Continning the Premier referred to the marbal tradlbons of the Punjab, and 
said that mem'bers who had spoken against Pnnjabi. joining the Army, did not realize 
the feelings of the proud military people of tho province. He, however, assured the 
House that tbe DurbaJ:. was not held to give a filhp to recruitment. 

The cut motion when put before the House was lost by 90 vot~s fe 28. 
An interesting legal point was next raised on Mr. Han Sing~' • . motion proposi~g 

to reduce the item of Rs. 55 l.khs on acconnt of the eonslltullon of the SpeCial 
Development Fnud by Rs. 100. 

Mr. Hari Singh's cut motion .... as then briefly discllssed, only Diwan Chaman Lst 
and the Premier speaking on it, and Inst. The guillotine was applied to the disoussion 
and the res! of the grants were passed. 

l'RORIBll'IOlf MOVE m PtmUB 

4th. MARCH :-The resolution moved by Raja Farman Ali Khan recommending 
to the Government that prohibition be introduced in five districts of the province 
on the experimental basis was passed by the Assembly to·day. 

Mr. Manilal K alia, a Congress member moved an amendment to the effect that 
immediate steps be taken to introduce prohibition on an experimental basis, in all 
one important district in each of the five divisions of the province, that the sal. of 
liqnor be prohibited; tbat licenses, if granted. ba oancelled or not renewed in any 
village or lawn where the residents objeoted to the continuance or opening of liquor 
shops; and that a province-wide temperance movement be started. 

Members from all sections of the House spoke in favour of prohibition on economic, 
moral and humanitarian grounds. Members of the Opposition accused the Govern
ment of deliberately delaving the introduction of prohibition at a time when the 
Congress Governments haa already taken steps in that direction and had succeeded. 

The Premier, Sir 8ikander Hyat Khan, ridiculed the prohibition now in force in 
Madras whioh permitted the tapping of toddy trees. 

Sir Sundersing" Majithia, Minister for Exciso, said tbat tbe Government's policY 
in the matter of prohibition was the same as that of the Government of India. In 
order to enforce complete prohibition they would have to part with nearly one
eleventh of th.ir total revenue. The Local Option Bill had been applied to 46 dis
tricts which were at liberty to go dry. Concluding, Sir Sundersingh said that the 
Government bad und.r consideration proposals enforoing prohibition in one district, 
and of slowly extending it to other dist";cts. -

Mr. Kali.'s amendment was lost by 35 to 89 votes, and the orIginal resolution was 
passed. 

7th. MARCH :-Politioal, social and economio problems of the Punjab were dis
cussed fe-day. Mr. Gopichand Bhargava, leader of the Opposition, said tbat the econo
mic condition of the zamindar. had not improved; ·nevertheless, the Government 
had painted a brigbt picture of the agriculturist in order to avoid a reduction In 
land revenue, The Punjab Government did not believe in the Indianization, for the 
post of Vice-Chancellor of the University had recently been filled by a Enropean. 

Mr. Abdul Eaye, Minister of Education, intervening, pointed out that the post was 
not filled by tbe Punjab Government. It did not lie in their power. 

ContinulDg, Mr. Bhargava said that the Rs. 50 lakhs, which had been utilized as 
8 development fund, would be '(eateu away by travelling allowances." He criticized 
the Government's policy In tbe matter of releasiog political prisoner. and declared 
that ill the Punjab there had been no change In the system of government. 

8th. MARCH :-A thorough overhaul of the Government maohine'}' In order to 
effect an all· round improvement was suggestedlby Pir Akbar Ali, a Umonist. to-day. 

lIe warned the Government that if they did not wake up the Congress would 
capture power. Congress opinion was voiced by La/a Dunichand who said the Budget 
d,d no~ contain any proposnls for improvement in any direction. Khwaia Ghulam 
Hussain, an Ahr.. member, congratulating the Finance Minister -on the Budget 
suggested that special development fund should be devoted towarda removing illiteracy. 
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Sardar Hart Singh (Congress) said tbat out of a budget of Rs. 11 afores, a sum 

of about as. ~ erores was nen-votable. He wanted to know whether the Punjab 
Government bad protested againt this provision in the Government of India Act. 

Mr. Fazal Ellahi (Unionist) oongr.tulated the Finance Minister on presenting a 
balanced budget. He said that the Government had worked a miraole in a sbort 
period. 

Mr. Kaiul Singh (Congress) opposed the proposal to spend two lakhB of rupees 
for the construotion of residence. for Ministers. He wanted that more money sbould 
be spent fer the welfare of poasants. 

PRIMARY EDUOATION BlLT, 

lOth. MARCH :-After a full day'. debate to-day the Assembly referred the Punjab 
Primary Education Bill to a seleet committee. Mr. Abdul Raye. Minister for 
Education, moving the Bill, said the 1919 Act had not proved very sucnossful. The 
compulsion had been nominal. There bad been very few proseoutions and the punish. 
ment negligihle. The proposed measure sought to make girls' education also oompul
sory, empowering the Government to compel looal bodies to impose taxation for 
compulsory education, and in those areas, where compulsion had. not been introduoed, 
to compel a boy, if once sent voluntarily by parents to school, to complete primary 
education and to eldend tbe period of compulsion to live years. 

Sardar Kapoor Singh moved an amendment that the Bill be ciroulated. He and 
several Opposition mambe,·. argued that the Bill oontained taxation proposals and 
sought to coerce parents into sending their daughters to school at an age when ordi· 
narily strict purdah was observed In certain oommunities. The amendment was 
withdrawn. Tbe Honse then adjourned till Maroh 14. 

MMsTER8' Toua 
14th. MARCH :-The allegation that tbe Ministers were sent on their tour of 

villages not for improving the Administration but for doing propaga~da for the 
Unionist Party was made bv Dr. Uakomed Hussain, who moved a out motion to the 
demand nnder General Administration. . 
• Ckaudhri Ria.at Ali. opposing the motion. pointed ant that the Punjab Govern

ment were spending the largest amount of money on the benevolent departments as 
compared with other Provinces. 

Mr. Hartlal, Con!(ress member, said that .no Administration, least of an, the Punjab 
Government. would demooratise itself when the Jndioiary was subordinate to the 
Executive. Discussion was proceeding when the House adjourned till March 16. 

SnAHlDGUl<n MOSQUE RESTORATION BILL 

16th. MARCH ,-A dramatic statement was made to-day by the han. Sir 
Sikander Hyat Khan, Prime Minister, that the Punjab Cabinet was prepared 
to tender its ,'esignation if the verdict .of the House went against it on the Sll.hid
ganj issue. This was followed by the House refusing leave for the introduction of 
the motion of ~uo confidenoe" in the Ministry, sought to be moved by the Opposition 
member, Khwaja Ghulam Hussain. 

Tbe Prime Minister. announced that in the interests of the Province as well as in the 
interests of the Muslims of other Provinces, the Ministry had edvised H. E. tbe Gov
ernor of the Punjab against giving sanotion to tbe introduction of Malik Barkat Ali's 
BIn seeking inter alia the restoration of the site of tbe Shahidgunj mosque to Muslim 
and the protection of such mosques. The Prem:er, in the course of his statement, 
said that the Bill raised oonstitutional and other issues of a far· roaching character. 
If the Governor were to give his sanction for the introduction of such a measure 
bere (Punjab), it would provoke similar Bills in those Provinces where non-Muslims 
were in a majority for the rostoration of many historio and important places of 
worship, originally belonging to them. The device proposed by M.hk Barkot Ali was 
not going to restore Shahidgunj to the Muslims. It would only increase the bitterness 
and remove for all time the prospect of an amicable settlement. It was with these 
considerations that the :lIinistry had tendered advice to tbe Governor to with
hold sanction for the introduction of the Bill. Sir Sikander continued, "Nevertheless, 
in view of the speeial circumstances in this case, my -colleagues are prepared to abide 
by tbe verdict of the Rouse in this issue. The Cabinet as a whole is ready to tendnr 
its resignation if the verdie! of the House went against it. 'Ve are even ready to 
Tesign if the verdict of a majority of the Muslim members di.approv6S of onr action. 
If our resignation could restore the 3hahidgunj mosque to Muslims we are prepared 
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to resign." The Premier appealed to his. Sikh friends to 'r,":consider the whole si~ua
tion, remarking that the reasonable at!,tude taken .over th,s Bll} ~y t~e accred,!ed 
representative. of the Muslim commumty who consblnted the majority In the Leg,s
latur. ~all.d for a reoiprocal l)"estGr. fro~ thei~ (Sikhs') side. He assured the House 
that fading mutual agreement In the Shah,dgunj d.spute by t~e parties ooncerned, the 
present Government would not fs.l to- exhaust all the consbluhonal avenues open to 
them to find a satisfactory and just solution of this problem. The Premier anno.onced 
that the Government had nnder consideration means to ensnre the due protectton of 
all places of worship, so that a repetition of the incidents like Shahidgunj would be 
impossible in f"ture. To this end, it was proposed to appoint a small mformal oom
mittee of memhers of the House to advise the Government with regard to the pro
posals for legislation. In conclusion, the Prime Minister appealed to all patriotic 
persons to help the Government to find a solution of the problem. 

THE F ATERWAL INOIDBNr 
Discussion on the edjournment motion moved by Mia.. /ftikaruddin, Seoretary 

of the Congress Party, on the "failure of tbe Police to maintain order at the puhlio 
meetiog at Fatehwal near Amri!sar on Sunday last and to protect the lives of the 
people assembled there, although due notice had been given to the police of impending 
truble", gave raise to snch confusion tbat the SpeaJ;er had to adjourn the House be
fore a verdict was ohtained on the motion. Stormy sceneS marked the conrse of 
the debate. 

Bardar Bohan Bingh Josh, Socialist, declined to witbdraw certain allegations he 
had mede agaiDst a "member of the Unionist (Ministerial) Party and was expelled 
from the House. 

Repiying to the dobate, tbe Premier, tbe hon. Sir Bikander HlIat Khan, stated 
that tbe Police hed not been .ent to the village owing to police preoecupations witu 
the Moburmm and also as trouble was not anticipated by tue Government. The Premier 
requested the Leader of the Op~osition to see that those Congressmen, who partici
pated in the disturbances and were responsible for the murder of two men. were 
ostracised from the party. The Premier went on to say that 90 per cent of tbe bad
mashes bad become four anna members of the Congress. Tbe statement occasioned 
such an up-roar that the Speaker was unable to maintain order and adjourned the 
House, saying "I cannot allow disorder". 

!,ometime after the Assembly dispersed the Chamber bell called in the members 
agam. 

The Honse was balf empty when the Bpeaker said that be hed sent for the mem
bers to take a final opportunity as the Speaker of the House to address them as he 
wI!" not ~rep.ared to con!inuo as Speaker when the dignitJ of the Chair was not 
bemg mamtamed. He saId tbat whether a person was a thIef or a dacoit, he was at 
hberty to join any political party. Where, then, was the cause for creating an uproar 
on tbe ntterence of such words as the Premier said. 

Tbe Premier, Sir Bikander Hyat Khan, explaining, said tbat he hall been mis
nnderstood. He did not mean when he said that 90 per cent of badmashes had joined 
tbe Congress, that 90 per cent of Congress members were badmashes. 

Dewan Chamanlal declared tbat tbe Premier had made an nnealled-for attack 
on the Congress and if he did not withdraw those words, the Opposition members 
would not participate in the proceedings and, thereafter, he witb the Opposition 
members walked-out. 

The Bveaker said that be bad no other alternativo but to resign. 
The Premier assured him that, so far as the Ministerial Party WI>, concerned, he 

conl~ e"p~ot from it the fullest co-operation. 
lba .adJournment motion of Mia .. Iftikharuddin, ·wbich was tbe cause the earlier 

uproar lD tho House, was rejected nnanimQusly. 

"VOTINO ON BUDGET DEMANDS (CoNTD.) 
18th. MARCH :-A vow to eschew every item of the "ricb man's" menn, and 

to hve only on the diet of Ihe poor was taken by a member to-day during a debate 
on the demand for grants on general edminislration. . 
. The member, Mr. 8. P. S;1IUha, who represented the Indian Cbristian community 
l~ the Assembly, took the vow when be was voicing the grievances of oertain Chris
han ocoupanoy tenants ~f the M~ntgom.ry district on whom, h. alleged, a Malkana 
tax bad been leVIed WhICh, Mr. SlOsha said, was operating lharshly on them. After 
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appealing to the Revenne Minis!er to remove the I1rievanee Mr. Sin~ba said: I am 
in deadly earnest. I shall not rest nntil this moral mjnstice to bumanity i. removed 
and lest I falter or grow careless, I take a solemn vow on the floor of this House 
that I shall not taste the rioh man's food and sball live on the simple diet of tb. 
villager until I have succeeded in getting the tex removed/' 

24th. MARCH :-The need for an expert industrial snrvoy of the Pro.inoe and 
the inculcation of a national outlook in industry, supported by the prinoiple of 
Swadesbi in all its aspects. was stressed by several speakers at to-day'. deb.te when 
the demall'l for a graut of R •. 2Q lakb. for the Industries De!>arl ment was disoussed. 

The mover of a cnt motion, Rai B.hadur Mukundlal PUTi maintained that the 
Suooess of the industrialisation depended on the stendard of liviug of the rural 
population, bllt ho regretted that the "Industries Department was unhelpful to a 
deg,·ee. . 

Choudhury Tikaram, Parliamentary Secretary, emphasised that the pre.ious 
speakers bad failed to taka into aocount the Go.emmont'. gonerous apportionments 
for every industry aa well as their pro.ision of technical and whole-time exports 
for such. industries, as toxtile weaving, hosiery, tanning and dyeing. ~'here was 
the Industrial Research Laboratory and speOlal aTrangemente bad been made to 
guarant .. a minimum return on outlay in all approved trades. A Special Develop
ment Fund had also been established and everytbing possible was being done, cal
culated to satisfy all exoept those who expeoted a new heaven and an earth within 
one year. 

25th. MARCH :-The debate on the cut motion to the demand under the grant 
for the Industries Depal"tment ooncillded to-day after the Minister for Development, 
tbe han. Ohaudhuri Sir Ohottu Ram had replied to the debate. The cut motion was 
lost by 74 votes to 23. 

To·day's speakers mostly dealt with tbe general aspect of industrialisation and 
tbe debate was enlivened only by the reply of the })e"elopment Minister. The 
latter gave copius figlu'es both about the Punjab and lbe United Provine .. and 
demonstrated that the Punjab was spending a higber pereentage of its financial 
revenues on industries than the neighbouring provinces. The Punjab was also 
spending more per head of tbe populetion than the United Provinces. Everytbing 
possible was being done withi n tus Finanoial resonroes of the provinoe -to promote 
bo.h tbe spirit as w~1l 8S the practical side of industrialisation as the Government 
fully believed that the future eVen of agricultur~ depended npon the prosperity of 
small industries. 

T!I£ HISBAB RIo~ 

28th. MARCH :-Considerable heal was engendered this evening when the 
Congress Party sponsored an adjournment motion to discnss "the failure of tbe 
authorities to prevent a recurrence of the oommunal riot and the consequent blood
sbed at Hissar on Maroh 1I6." After a full debate, the motion waa defeated by 96 
votes to 31. 

Dr. Gopichand Bkargava, Leader of the Opposition. who .aid that be was 
present at Hissar on tbe day of the rioting, stated tbat hi. partr, was Dot trying 
to make political oapital out of the incident but wished that officia., if tbeir negli. 
gence was proved, shonld be punished regardless of their position and party affiliation. 

The Premier, the bon. Sir Sikandar HI/at Khan, in bis reply assured tbe 
House that if on investigation, any offieial was found guilty of neglig.Dce, tbey 
would be sover.ly punishod. Referring to tbe critioisms sbont the Unity Conference 
summoned by him, tbe Prime Minister said that if he had summoned communalists 
to the conferenoe, it was because every side bad to be heard. The Premier added 
that the dRuger to tbe ProviDee was nol so mucb from those who were open 
oommnDalists. becanse they could be de.lt with without any difficulty, but from 
those pseudo-nationalisto, who were creating communal trouble from behind the 
scenes while having the words of nationalism on their lips. 

,,29th. MARCH :-The guillotine was appJied and the Assembly passed to-dav 81 
dem tnds for grants, amounting to Rs. 10 and a balf croreB- -

The Premier, the bon. Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan, speaking on the Land Ravenue 
demand, pointed out that in the Punjab 80 per cent of Zamindars paid land revenue 
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• below Rs. 10. If the Government would reduce the land revenue by 50 per oent. 
zamindars wonld not get more than five pice per head per month. That relief, he 
said, was negligible and besides there would he a great loss to the Govern~eut. 
Genuine relief could be given to z.mindars by raising the prioe of commodIties. 
This would be done by enacting a Marketing Bill. The Premier calculated tbat by 
raising the price by two annas per maund of agricultural produy", there would bd 
seven crores of additional income to zamindars of the Province. ,/ 

SEDITION I..A W REPEA.LING BILL 

ht. APRIL :-There were about a dozen non.official Bills on the agenda. ODe 
of tbese was Lala Duni Ohand's repealing the law of sedition .. 

The Premier, Sir Bikandar Hyat Khan, opposing the Bill. said that he wished 
that there was no need for a sedition law, but the position in the Punjab was quite 
different. He assured tbe HOllse that he would not use the power unless it was 

Hound absolutely necessary to do so. During the last twelve months, he had received 
recommendations for procoeding against about two dozen individual~, but had taken 
action against only one person. The Bill was, thereupon, thrown out. 

ANTI-l'B:OOXA BILL 

. The Assembly next passed the motion for circnlating Diwan Oh aman Lal's 
Anti·Phooka Bill for eliciting publio opinion. When the lIouse met to· day for 
discussion for the first time in this session· of non-official Bills, Diwan Ohaman Lal 
moved tbat tbe Anti-Phooka Bill be referred to a Select Committee. 

Lola Gapal Da., member of tbe Ministerial Party. moved that the Bill b. 
ciroulated for public opinion. H. said that Punjab should wait to see the form in 
whiob snch a Bill was passed by the Central Assembly. After the Bill was passed, 
tbe.v oould make necessary improvements in Diwan Cham an La]'. Bill. 

The motion was supported by Raja .Narendranath and passed by 87 votes to 33. 
The House then adjourned. 

MUSLIM WAKFB BILL 
4th. APRIL :-The Assemhly without much discussion carried the motion moved 

by Mr. Maqbool Mahmood, Parliamentary Secretary, to circulate for public opiniou 
his Bill entitled the "Muslim Wakfs Bill". The aim of the Bill was to establisb belter 
control of Muslim religious endowments and to regulate the use of their inoomes. 

Mr. Maqbool Mohmood defended his Bill but added that he was willing to acoept 
an amendment in any direction in which publio opinion might consider it necessary. 

Explaining tbe attitude of the Gov.rnment, the han. Min .. Abut Hay., lIfinister 
for &lucation, said that the Government would support the Bill if pl1blic opinion was 
found to be in its favour. Special attempts would be made to ascertain the opinions 
of Ulemas. Meanwhile, the Minister concluded, the Government were not commit
ting themselves eitber way. The House then adjourned. 

UPROARIOUS~S0ENE8 IN ASSEltBLY 

7th. APRIL :-Uproarious scenes marked tbe proceedings to·day when the 
Speaker had to adjourn the House two hours before time because of confusion aud 
disorder. 

After a lively question bour, Lala Dun;chand wanted to move an adjournment on 
the propaganda carried on by official agencies in favour of Sardar Ganga Singh 
against Dr. Satyapal in the Assombly by-eloction in the Sialkot constituency. 
Mr. Amjadali, Pru'liamentary Secretary, wanted to know if the Congress did not use 
the full Congress machinery in tbe Bijnor by-election in the United Province •• 

At tllis stage, Raja Narendra Nath intervened to move an adjournment motion 
on Federation which was to come up before tbe Assembly on the next day. The Lala 
maintained tbat he ... as in possession of the House and the Raja oould not interfere. 

The Speaker ruled tbat Lala Duniohand's motion was out of order, as the Govern
ment had issued introductions to officials not to interfere in the elections and could 
do nothiog more if in spite of that any Government servant worked against the 
instructions~ 

The Raja then pressed bis motion when Opposition members. describod the motion 
as vague, frivolous and absnrd. No nrgencv, they said. bad been estahlished. 

The Premier intervened twice to support the Raja's ;motionj which he said was 
not so absurd as described by the Opposition. 

A voice: "it is absurd after all." 
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Dr. Gopichand BhargafJa, Opposition Leader, pointed out that notice of the re

solution had been received by the members au April 1. If it was urgent the Trea
sUl'y Bencbes should have moved the adjournment earlier. 

Dewan Ckamanlal said that if the Party. could not make np Its mind on a parti
cular resolution there was no reason why It should waste the time of the IIouse by 
holding up its proper business. 

Malik Barkatali submitted that the Honse possessed Inherent rights to adjourn 
without assigniDg reasons~ 

The Speaker was upholding Malik Barkatali's viewpoinf when Diwatl Okamanlal 
pointed out that the Chair had twine ruled out the Raja's motion and it was only on 
the Premier's intervention that the Ohair had revised its ruling. The Premier des
cribed Dowan Chamanlal's statement as impndent. 

This was the signal for disorder and confusion amidst "hich Diwan Ohamanlal 
was heard to say, "It is nQt a House, it is a tama.ha." The Speakor asked the 
Diwan to explain what he said upon which he asked the Speaker to address the 
Treasury Benches for explanation. Confusion and noise increased and the Speaker 
abruptly .adjourned the House 

, • FEDERA!ION.RBSOLUTION PASSED 

8th. APRIL :-By 99 votes to 33, the Assembly to·day passed a resolution oppos
ing the present federal scheme and asking for its revision. 

The resolution was an amendment moved by the Premier, Sir Sika"der H1Iat 
[{han, to a resoilltion by Lala Sudar3hana, a Congress member. Tbe Premier's reSQ
lution was as follows: "The Assembly considers that the Federal scheme formulated 
in the Government of India Act 1935 is unsatisfactory, aud in view of the urgency 
of tho problem recommends to the Government that the earliest possible steps be 
taken radically to revise the scheme in full conso.ltation with all seclions of the 
people concerned." 

Lllm ALIENATION i AMEND. BILL 
11th. APRIL ~-The Budget session of the Assembly concluded to-day after 

passing the Alienation of Laud (Amendment) Bill and cer(ain rules of procedure. The 
romaining rules have been left for:consideratiou during the Simla session. 

The House was thell prorogued. , 
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Proceedings of the C. P. Council 
Budget Sel.ion-Nagpur-lst. March to 31st. March 1938 

FINANOIAL SUTKMENl FOR 1938·39 
Th~ Budget session of the C. P. I< Berar Legislative Assembly commenced at 

Nagpur on the lat. March 1938. The Budget for 1938-39 was pre.ented OD tbe 
next day, the 2nd. March, by the Finanoe Minister, the Bon'ble .Mr. D. K. Mehla. 
In doing so, the Hon. Minister said :-

"A budget of Rs. 4 and three-fonrth crores is all too small for the meds of the 
province with a population of 16 millions, but with in the time and the resourcps 
available to us we have' endeavoured to minimise waste and readjust the burden of 
taxation, and maximise social dividend from publio expenditure. Given better 
criticism from within and interference In the name of the Constitution from without1 
there 10 no reason why we should not face the futnre in a spirit of subdued 
optimism." 

The Budget sbows a surplus of Rs. 80,000, receipts being Rs. 481.00 lakhs and 
expenditure Ro. 481.18 lakhs. 

Striking a note of warning to the friends of tbe Government, Mr. Mehta ssid 
that he noticed signs of impatience and dissatisfaction at thin~o not done to their 
order. He appealed to tbem to bear with them in the difficulties which were Done 
of their making. "By their impatienoe" the minister added, "they unwittinglr play 
into the hand. of those who never wished well of no or of the great in.Mution 
under whose direction and control we have,undertaken the responsibility of Governance'. 

The revised estimates for 1937-38 shows a deficit of Ra. 8.16 I.kbo Instead of a 
small surplus of Rs. 77,000 whicli was anticipated, due to ao adverse seasonal fall of 
Rs. 10 lakhs nnder the head of land revenue. The excise revenue estimate. for 
1938-39 allows a loss of Rs. 6 lakhs owing tl) the estension of prohibition of liquor. 

Dealing with new expenditure, Mr. Mebta said that Dot of a total amount of 
Rs. 24.35 lakhs, Rs. 10.10 I'klls represented tbe nsual commitments, Rs. 7.54 lakll. 
the usual expansion of departmental activities and Rs. 6.71 I.khs for economic deve
lopment and improvement of rural areas which they proposed to undertake in fulfil
ment of the intention to set aside a p.rt of the revenue for rur.1 welfare. Ra. 2 lako. 
for improvement of rural development and MiDister's Vidvamandir scheme, Rs. 1.7 lakllo 
for the introduction of compulsory education in Betul and otber districts and subs
tantial fnnds had been allotted for extending medical facilities in roral areas. 

Alluding to the special rural reconstruction .chemss, the Innance Minister alated 
that the Budget provided Rs. 2 lakhs for improvement of rural communic.tions, 
Rs. 1 lakh for water supply, io addition to Rs. 4 lak.. from tbe Government of 
India grant, Ra. 2~000 for agricultural demon,trahons, Rs' 22.000 for tllA encourage
ment of khadi. «S. '(0,000 for extension of medical relief and Ri. 26,000 for creating 

sa 
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00 rural uplift centres in accoroonce with tbe scheme of the All-India .village 
Indostries Association, besides Rs. 25,000 for an industrial survey of the provmce. 

Referring b> economy effected\ he said tbat the total saviog in 1937·38 amounted 
to &S. 9-l-! lakhs, besides fls. 3 akhs resulting from measures taken on th.e Tecom
mendations of the Rotrenchment Committee and possible further economies would 
yield aoother Rs. 6 I"khs. 

Mr. Mehta, proceeding, said tbat they were resorting to fresh taxation only for 
the purpose of financing the scheme of development, and claimed tbat the burden ~f 
taxes would fall On the shoulders of those capable of bearing it. He esti
mated &S. 2 lakhs on acoonnt of enhancement of zamindari land revenue for 
part of the year, &S. 3 lakhs in motor spirit lubricants tax and Rs. ;) and a half takhs 
from employment ta",. 

The Minister detailed the land revenue and forest concessions given to the peasantry 
and said that the remission of 12 and a balf per cent in rents to small bolders In 
the province would benefit nearly half the agriCldtural popUlation and would cost 
Rs. 4 lakhs b> tbe exchequer. Tbe agricultural debt relief measure was at present 
nnder consideration. Tiny also had a10~ted special measures to ameliorate the eon; 
ditinn of the aboriginal population of hva and a half millions, out of a totol of lu 
millions in the province by opening 36 special schools in the course of the next 
three years aud by granting concessions in forest produce. 

MOTOR TAXATION BILL 

After the presentation of the budget, the Assembly devoted the whole day to a 
discussion of official legislative business. 

The hon. Dr. N. B. KhaTe'. C. P. ano Berar Motor Vehicle Fees Bill, reviving 
~he C. P. and Berar Motor Vehieles Aot, 1932, which expires on March 31 next, was 
mtroduced, ~onSldered and passed into law, without discussion. 

MOTOR SPIRI"r TAX&.TION BILL 

Tbe hon. Mr. P. B. Gale'. C. P. and Berat Motor Spirit and Lubricants Taxation 
Bill was responsible for a prolonged debate, the Opposition attackmg the measure, 
firstly, on tlie ground of law, and secondly. on the fact that a Congress Ministry. 
pledged to give relief to people, wos bringing forward a measure, whioil would oause 
more unemployment, say the motor transport industry and create monopolies where 
none existed. After a debate lasting over two hours, the measure was referred to 
a fielect committee by 62 votes to 20. 

BILL IMPOSING TAX 011 PROPESSIONS 

Dr. E. Ragha1Jendra Rao, former Premier of the Central Pl'Ovinces and an Ex
Governor led the attack on the han. Mr. P. B. Gale's neKt Bill, wbich sought to impose 
a tax on .professions, trades, callings or employment. He contended that the Bill. was 
a dlscnmlnatory legislation as the Government dift not tax all persons proseoutlDg a 
certain profesSIOn but singled out only those who were assessed. to income-tax, for 
the payment of an additional tax of R •. 7 ~er quarter. This tax was, in effect, II 
surcharge on the income-1ax: and wast therefore, ttltra 'Vires of the Legislature as 
only tbe Federal Government could impos. it. The Speaker reserve,l his ruling. 

On:"ERAL DISOUSSION OF BUJlG E'r 

3rd. MARCH :-The House began a general disonssion of the Budget. to·day. Mr. 
Abdul Razak Khan, deputy leader of the Opposition. critieiz"d the taxatIOn 1!'easures. 

Messrs. Hidayat Ali and K. 8. Abdul Rahman (Moslem League) co~plamed !hat 
the rights of Moslems were not be-ing adequately protected. The PremIer, replYI!1g. 
assured them that Ihe Congress Ministry would never be unfair to any commumty 
or orgat;tization. 'rhe Ministry was taking action against Congressmen, Labour sp'okes
men, Hmdus, ~()S'6mS and persons of all communities, who infringed the law .. Mem
bers of ~he Hmdu Sahha and some newspapers had also been 'Y~rned, and some 
~rosecu~lOns were under contemplation. Pandit R. S. Shukla, J\.iJDlster .for Educa
tlOOl .ald tbat the suggestion that the Ministry was trying to strengthen Its hold by 
mnkmg grants to certain institutions -was baseless. Applications of Bve schools rnn 
by Congressmen had be.n rejected. Mr. D. K. Mehta. replying to the debate, said 
that the economy committee appointed by the Government had not yet concluded its 
w
h 

ork. Its ad .nterim recommendations suggesting .avings to the extent of &S. 9 lakhs 
lid baen accepted by the Government. The Assembly then adjourned. 
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4th. MARCH :-By 61 voles to 36 the Assemblr carried to-day the hon. Mr. 001"'6 
motion for reference of his C. P. and Berar Finance Bill to & Soleot Committee. 
Discussion centreu on the point of order raised by Dr. RaghavB1Iara Rao that the 
Bill was ultra vir.. of the Assembly sinoe it sought to introduce discriminatory 
legislation. 

The S[J'aker rnled that the Bill did not impose a tax on income but aimed at 
taxing professions and held the same was in order. 

Mossrs O. 8. Page, W. Bartlett !European). Abdul Ra.aq.... Deputy Leader of 
the Opposition, and Rao Saheb D. D. Rajurlcar, Leade.· of the Opposition, Mr. 
Pandkar; PaW, all opposed tbe Bill strongly on two grounds that the Bill was 
unwarranted and that tbe incideoce of taxation was inequitable. The last·named 
speaker even went to the length of characterising the measure as legalised loot. 

Rao Saheb D. D. Rajurkar. Opposition Leader. opposing the Bill protested against 
the imposition of fresh taxation wbioh he thought was unjust and unfair to tex· 
payers wbo were already bearing the burden of several taxes. Tlte Congress Go.ern
ment, inst.ad of reducing the heavy burden, now came forward with fresh taxation 
measures for which they would have tn repent later. Be concluded by voicing 
strong protest agBiost the new tax sought to he imposed on professions. 

Mr. M. P. Kolhe (Congress) asked the Minister to eosure that the rural popula
tion was exempted from the operation of the present measure. He pleaded that the 
agrioulturists of the province should not suffer in consequence of neW taxalion 
measures. 

The Revenue Minister, replying, stressed tbat they were taxing only those wh~ 
were able to bear the bnrde.. There oould not be re880Mbie objaotion to She Bill 
as peasants ordinarily remain nnaffected by the provisions of the Bill. The House 
assented to the Select Committee motion but Mr. Rajnrkar olaimod a division, which 
resulted in the "oting as stated above. 

VOTING ON BlTDGET IDEMAIIDS 

5th. MARCH :-Voting on Budget Demands commenoed to-day and the Assembly 
voted the entire demnod under the heed Jails and Convict Settlements) on the motion 
of the Premier. Two token Colt motions were withdrawn after 4 anU a half hours' 
discussion. 

Tt.e question of jail reform was raised with special referenoe to the classifioation 
of politicals, ameni';ies to prisoners and the right of M. L. A.'s to inspect jails. The 
dehate revealed unanimity of non-official opinion regarding the necessity for the 
Government undertaking reforms in r"spect of the S1l1)ply of food and the genoral 
treatment meted out to convicts, speoially politicals. (It is noteworthy that at present 
there are no politicals in this province). Congress and non-Congress members 
desoribed the oonditions as unsatisfactory, some Congress M. L. A.'g recounting 
their own experienoes in prison daring the Civil Disobedience movement five years ago. 

Tbe Premier, tile hon. Dr. N. B. Khare, declared that whatever bad been the 
couditions of Ihe past, at present tbe position was undoubtedly better. He himself 
had been in jail and might have to go there again. There was no dooht tbat the 
thousands going to jail in pursuance of the Congress Civil Disobedience programme 
six years a,,"O bad exeroised a ben.Scient effect on tbe iail administration io tbe 
country. Be was convinced tbat the desired reforms would take a long time. How
ever, be illJended to take up the question shortly. Continuing, the Premier .aid that 
be felt strongly tbat politicals should be clnssed separately from ordinary convict. 
and there was no need for distinctions of auy kind amoog politicals, (such as, A Il 
and 0 classes). He boped to undortake legislation for this purpose. 

8th. MARCH :-The Assembly witnessed the heckling of Ministere by momber. 
of tb. Congress Party, two of whom were also joined by Opposition members and 
there was some angry exchange of words between the Premier t the Hon'ble. Mr. N. 
B. Khare, and l\h. E. Raykavcndra Baa. 

Mr. Lokra8 (Congress) asked if the Government would issue instructions to dis
trict officers that they sbould supply information to members of the Asseml;ly whicil 
the latter would set'k~ in the same manner as the Govornment supplied inforn:ation to 
members on the lIoor of the Assembly. 

The Premier re~lied that tbe Government did Dot consider it necessary to issue 
such instructions. 
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Mr. Amar Singh (Congress.) said tbat tbe C. P. Government, wben. Sir Mont.gll 
Blltler was Governor of the province, had issued a circlllar urging distnot .ollilcers. to 
grant similar facilities. Why sbould the present Government not issue a s.m. ar Oll

oular, he asked. '1 
Dr. Raohav •• dra RaD, intervening, said the present Government was mora seTV' a 

in mentality tban tbe 60verment of Sir Montagu Butler. 
Tbe Premier took strong exceptioll to the remark of Dr. Rao and urged the 

Speaker to expunge that portion from the proceedings. 
The Speaker said he would consider the matter. 
A volloy of supplementary questions was stopped onl.y when the Spesker refused 

to allow more questions and passed on to tbe next quesllon. "----
Tbe reply of the Premier to the question wbether the Government would take 

steps to get January 26 declared ~s a p~blio holiday in view of its national impor
tance oonsisted of one word, "no.' ThIS curt reply offended some members of the 
Con~ess Party and they put in a series of supplementary questions. 

The Premier then held informal discussions ,.ilh members of the Congress Party 
and explained the position. 

The Assembly had, so far, disposed of two demands for grants,· viz. Jails and 
Police, and the demand under Eduoation was still under discussion when tile Bouse 
adjourned. 

9th. MARCH :-Dr. E. Raghavenara Raa, was to-day asked to leave the Bouse 
by the the Speaker following refusal to withdraw certain remarks, made yesterday, 
to wbich objection had been takeu by Congress members. 

On being asked by the Speaker, Dr, Raa said that the official report of his speeoh 
was oorrect. Be still believed in what he bad said yesterday. No personal attack on 
the Premier was meant. If ordered to withdraw the remarks he would do so. 

Thi. did not satisfy the Congress benches and the Speaker said tbat if he were 
in Dr. Ran's place he wonld certainly apologize ; but he could not extract an apology 
from an uuwilling member. 

POSTPONEMENT oll' ExEOO.ION OF DEOREES BILL 

The hon. Mr. P. B. Gole', O. P. and Berar Temporary Postponement of Executiou 
of Decrees Bill was, after some discussion, referred to a Select Committee. The 
Bill was opposed by the members representing landholders and commeroe oODsti
tU8Mies, who alleged tbat it was aimed at uprooting the money-lending class. The 
Minister stated that the fears were unfounded. 

The han. Mr. Gole preseoted the select committee's report on the C. p, and Berar 
Motor Spirit aud Lubricant Taxation Bill. . 

EsTATES REv!:NllE BILl, 

The House also di8<luesed the C. P. Rev!sion of Land Revenne of Estates Bill, 
whioh evoked a storm of opposition from the zamindars. The motion for the refer
eDoe of the Bill to a seleot oommittee was still under consideration, when the Bouse 
adjourned. 

THm PnOHIBITION BILL 

10th. MARCH :-The Assembly to-day passed the Prohibition BiIlllmidst con
gratulations to the Revenue and Excise Minister, Mr. P. B. Gole from all sections 
of the House. The MiDister announced that the Act would come into force from 
April l. Presenting Ibe Bill 8S it had emerged from tbe Select Committee he stated 
that tbe prohibition policy of the Government had received the support of all seotion 
of the public. 
. The Rev. G. C. Rogers, who was the only member to oppose ti,e Bill when 
.t was referred to tbe ~elect Committee, said that, although he still considered that 
t~e B,II was an encroachment on indiVIdual liberty he han no desire to oppose it 
SlDce the whole country wanted the measure. Be promised that Christians would 
co·operate With the Government in making a success of prohibition. 

'''As a m~dica~ man,u said the Premier {Dr~ N. B. Khare), '~l declare that liquor 
aots as a pOIson.' He congratnlated his colleague on the success of the measure. 

EsTATES REVENUE BILL (CONTD,) 

The. O. P. Rev!_i?n of Land Revenue of Estates Bill, introduced yesterday, evoked 
opposItion from Jaglrdar and .amindar members as .t aimed at enhancing land 
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revenue In jagirdari and zemindari villages. It was conlended that tbe sanotity of 
contract had been broken and that it wa. unjnst to Ireat jagirdars and .emindars as 
ordinary citizens. Mr. Gole said that this conlention was untenable and added that 
the Privy Council in B deoision given in 1912 h.d declared that the person cODOerned 
were ordinary citizens. The Government were not olaiming B full share of what they 
Were entitled to receive from the assets. 

The House agreed to refer the Bill to a Sil eet Committee by 60 votes to 26. 
REDl1~ION OF INTEREST BILL 

Mr. M. Y. Sharee!, Law Minister introduced Ibe C. P. Reduction of Interest 
(Amendment) Bill which sought to he\p the debtor class by further sealing down the 
rates of inlerest on .eoured ss well as unsecured debts. Tbe Minister said that in 
view of the present bad times the Bill was a necessity. Describing it as a measure 
calclllated to exoite class war and critioizing the policy of the Government in in
troduoing a series of meaqures during the three or four years to uproot the money
lender class. Mr. M. G. ChimafJi. (south landholders) strongly resisted the motion for 
a Select Committee and urged for its ciroulation for elioiting publio opinion. Mr. 
Gopa/ DaB MontI) (Berar commerce) joined him and suggested tbat instead of bring
ing forward a measure of this kind the Provinoial Government shonld move the Central 
Government for a cbange in the exchange ratio. Opposition member. were however 
divided on the Bill. 'lhe House agreed to the seleat committee motion without a 
division. 

POSTPONEMENr OP ExBOUTION OP DE"BEIIS Bm. 
The temporary postponement of the E.eoution of Decree. Bill was referred 

to a seleat committee. The Bill was opposed by members representing landholders 
and commeroe constituenoies who alleged that it aimed at uprooting the moneylending 
class. Mr. P. B. Gale, the Minister in charge, said tbat tbese fears were nnfounded. 
He .lso presented the seleot committee report on the Motor Spirit and Lubrioant 
Taxation Bill. 

"VIDYi.. MANDmn 
SOIU!:M8 ExPL.uNED 

18th. MARCH :-Opposition to the "Vidya Mandir" (temples of learning) scheme 
drawn up by Mr. R. 8. Shukla, Minister for Education, w.s voiced to-day when 
Raa Baheb Rajurker, Leader of the Oppositi~n moved a cut of 1lB. 1,99,000 under the 
demand for eoucation. 

He oontended that the scheme was impracticable and proposed that only Rgo 1,000 
should be set apart for experimental purposes. He w •• supported by Mr. G. S. Page, 
Mr. K. S. Abdnl Rahaman, Khan Bahadur Mirza Rahman.Beg, and Mr. 14. M. Huq, 
While Mr. V. R. Kalapa opposed tbe cut, 

The Moslem members stated that the name "Vidya Mandir" w.. nnacceptable to 
them ss it constituted an attack on Islamio oulture. Khan Bahadur Rabman Beg 
said that if the Ministry persisted in "foisting" tbe scbeme on the Moslems tbey 
would have to appeal to the Governor to exercise his special responsibility for the 
protection of the minorities. 

The Rev. G. C. Rogers said that although he had yet to learn that the scheme had 
the blessings of tbe Congress "higb command" or tbat it wss oonsidered practicable 
by educational experts, be was in favour of giving it a chance. 

Mr. Shukla, replying to the oritics, pointed out tbat there were as many 8S 16,000 
villages in tbe province without educational faoilities. The scheme was an attempt 
at liquidating illiteracy. He conceded that it was aD experiment but he had consulted 
tbe Finanoe Department who were clearly of opinion that it was cheaper than a 
scheme for compulsory primary educatioD. 

The scbeme was prepared by him in consultation with educational experts. all of 
Whom except three had testi6ed to its practicability. It was not inconsistent with the 
Wardha scheme and tbe Government had reoently appointed a committee to draw up 
a svUabus for the .u:Vidya Mandir" schools on the lines of the Haripnra resolution, 
having regard to the Wardha scheme ss well. As to tbe Moslem ohiection to tb. 
name. he said that the Ministry wouJd not insist on giving the name uMandir" to 
Urdu sohools hut would give such a name as was aceeftabls to the residenls of the 
looalities concerned. Be had toured different parts 0 the province for five montbs 
and dr.wn np the scheme after conSUlting leaders of publio opinion. 

Tbe motion was pressed to a division and lost by 53 votes. Eight members from 
the Opposition benches remained neutral The eDtire education demand was then 
voted. The House then took np the medical demand. 
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19th. MARCH :-Lepers and the dangers which arise from their moving in society 
in an unrestricted manner were referred to the members in the Assembly to-day 
when Mr. M. P. Kholhe (Con~ress) moved a token out drawing tbe attention of the 
Government to the prohlem and the need for urgent legislation for their compulsory 
segregation. Mr. Kbolbe said that during recent years there had been. an abnormal 
increase in the number of lepels1 particularly in Berar, and the contagious character 
of the disease was impairing the health of the people. 

Mr. Tomaskor (Collgress) supporting the cut said that both rich and poor alike 
were affected in Chhatisgarh and while onsps in the poore-r classes were detected 
wIthout difficulty tbose amongst tbe ricber classes remaine.! bidden for a long time. 
It was not only necessary to segregate persons but it waR also essential to sae that 
the common village servants like barbers, washermen, water carriers, did Dot serve 
such persons so 8S to prevent the spread of dise .. e. 

Mr. Abdul Bazaque Khqn, Deputy Leadar of the Oppositiotl, pointe,j out that 
most of the institutions treating lepers were run on a cbarity basis. In Nagpur it
self the menace of lepers was on the increase and he felt that in order to avert tbe 
danger of sucb persons "sing public places, like refreshment rooms, it was necessary 
to enact legislation for their compulsory segregation. 

The Hon'bla Pundit Mishra, Minister for Medical and Puolio Health Departmont, 
replying said that the Government had received reports of the increase in the number 
of lepers almost in all parts of tbe Province. The Government fl,lly recognised the 
growing danger, but as members kne,v. it was difficult \0 detect disease in tile early 
stage, partieula1-1y in the case of weil-to-do persons. In certain cases segregation 
would involve hardship as the earni~ member 01 a family may bo involved and his 
segregation 1V00dd render his family liable to stravation. The Government was examin
ing wbat steps should be taken short of segregation, to prevent the spread of diseaso. 
He, however, assured the House that tbe Uovernment would not besitate to legislate 
for oompulsory segregation of leper if it came to the conolusion that no other cnurSe 
of action was open to iI. 

21st. MARCH :-Tbe steps taken by the Government to improve agrioulture were 
explained by Pandit R. 8. Shukla, Minister in-charge, during the debate on a tok.n 
cut moved by Mr. Abdul Ra.aque. Citing the example of Soviet-Russia and r~forring 
to tbe efforts made in America at restriction of crops witb a view to stabilizing 
prices, the mover nrged speedy action noPonly to industrialize agricultllre with the help 
of implements like tractors but also to make it an oconomic proposition. Pandit 
Sbukla said that tbe Goverement were not oblivious of the need for improving tbe 
quality of agricultural produce. The research laboratol'Y at Nagpur was carrying au 
work on cotton, rice, fruit and oil-seeds. Alternative crops, in view of the fall in the 
prices of cotton

l 
were also being investigated, and in some cases thoy had found ground

nut a suitable a temative. The Government had purchased a tractor which was 
avaIlable to those who wished to employ it and this year they had reduced its charges 
to the actual working e.penses. The eoonomio oondition of the cllltiv.tors had, bow
ever, preoluded them from making a more liberal use of machinery. 

The activities of the department were expanding and in conjunction with the 
"idya mandir scheme of edllcation 86 new demonstratiou farms wOldd be established. 
As for economies in tbe departmeut the Govoroment were awaiting tho report of tbe 
committee of 1937. 

The Government would opan godowns at several centres to facilitate the marketing 
of creps. The crops would be graded according to qualitv and steps would be taken 
to eliminate middleman's profit and to eusure that the cultivator got the maximum 
return ror his outtnrn. A majority of cultivators possessed u"economie holdings and 
the Ministry stood committed to improving their condition. 

The motion was withdrawn and the House adjourned. 

22nd. MARCH :-The tbin .ttondance in tbe Opposition benebes, when the 
Assembly met after tea to-day, indicated that iuterest in the proceedings bad waned. The 
clock struck five wben the \' eterinary demand discussion was concluded, with the 
result that t~e. rest of tbe demands for grants, including some major heeds like 
G~noral AdmlDlstration, Land Revenue, E.'Ccise aud Forest, were guillotined and voted 
Without diSousSIon. 

DUTing' the debate on the demand under the bead Agriculture, speakers, {(!ongress 
and non-Coug-ress), pleaded for 8. drastio overhaul of the. activitiHs of the Agricultural 
Departm,nt for the purpose nf securing the max'mum possible benefit to the ryols. 
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When the Veterinary grant was next taken up, ~Ir. Abdllr Razak Khan through a 

token cut, drew attentiou to the impel"ative necessily for a good breed 01 cattle. 
There were, h. said, two million iuellicient cattle in the province. These shoilid be 
transported to tracts where they would not be a burden. He also urged the Govern· 
ment to start livestock improvement associations. 

The necessity for greater collaboration and co-operation in the activities of the 
Veterinary and Agricultural Departments was emuhasised by Mr. BeoA_r Rujendra 
Bingh. (Congress) who moved next a token cut. He said valuable results were possible 
only if efficient hands were employed in tbese departments. He desired the Ministors 
to consider the advisability of amalgamating both the departments into one nucler tilo 
control of the Director of Agriculture. 

Pandit R. S. Shukla (Ministerl, replying, said that while there was mnuh that 
was common in the activities of the two departments, the Veterinary Departmeut looked 
to the welfare of animals other than agricultural cattle. The Royal Agricultural Com
mission had also recommended, he said, that both the departments should carryon 
their activities separately. However, he would examine the proposal. 

The ont wss withdrawn and the entke demand voted. The House then adjourned 
till 24th. March. 

W AlIDRA RAPB CASS EPISODE 

24th. MARCH :-The resentment caused in political circles during the week-end 
over the release by the Ministry of a nou-politicll prisoner, convicted in what was 
known as the ,. Wardh. rape case", clliminated to-day in domonstrations outside tho 
Assembly and in commotion inside the Cbamber. 

In the morning a processioD, carrying black fl.!l.gs and placar;1s dennuncillg 
Mr. M. Y. Sharee/, Minister for Law, and also hiB colleagues. slartud from the City 
and by the time it had reached the Assembly hall it hed swelled into a gathering of 
000 women and 2,000 men. 

Tbe prooessionists tried to enter the Assembly premises bnt the -police prevented 
them from doiDg so. Police Ollieers and the Distnct Magish'ate, who were present, 
tried to persuade the people not to rush in but n section jumped over tbe fenoio« 
and marched towards tbe porch with black flags. Messr.. O. M. Trivedi and R. N. 
Banerjee, Chief Secretary to the Government and Secretary to the Governor res-
pectively, watched the crowd. -

The Premier, Mr. N. B. Khare, received Dr. Paranjpe. Mrs. Ramabai Tambe, 
Mrs. Sushilaba; Kothiwan, Mrs. Vimalabai Oeshpande and Mr. H. N. Gokhale, who 
formed the vanguard of the procession and assured them that ss soon ss his work 
in the Assembly was over he would meet them. Aftor 25 minUles, the Premier and 
the Finance MiDister_ Mr. D. K. M.ht., accompanied by Mrs. Kale, received the 
deputationists in tbe Premier's room which was guar1ed by the police. 

With the crowds outside the gates memhers showed considerable agitation an.l 
reluctance to attend to the business of the day. M,·ssrs. /( haparde and Raiurlcer 
suggested th.t the business of the House he suspended to euable tho Premier to meet 
a "epllt,tion from the demonstrators. Tbo Speaker, however, did not agree to this 
and said that the legislative business was short and would SOOIl b. finished. 

The Premier lert the chamber as 50011 as his motion for the circulation of tbe 
Prisons Amendment Bill was agreed to. 

At tke interview with the deput.tiouists, it was uod.rstood, demand was mad. 
for the resignation of Mr. Shareef and for an assurance from the Premier tbat simi .. 
lar Itlapses" would not occur in futul·e. It was also urged that the-sa domaods 
sh,uld be seut by the Ministry to tbe Congress Working Committee. 

The Premier was stated to have iDfo, wed the de~JUtatiooists of the circumstances 
under which the rele.se 01 the prisoner was ordered and tho reasons that had led tho 
Ministry to exeroise clemency in this ,case. 

The Premier wss reported to have adJed th.t the matter was one which rclated to 
day to day administration. ne agreed that there might be two opinions as to whether 
this was a fit case for tbe exercise of clemency umit;r the powers conferred by .law, 
but then there would be a difference of opinion regarding every case. 

As regards the demand. tnat Mr_ Shareef should be called. upon to resign, the 
Premier stated th.t the Mllllstry was In the first place responSIble to the Congress 
Party in the Assembly and. through it, to the Congress Working Committee. 
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JUBBULPORB lbOTS 
Another feature &f to-day's proceedings was & dehate on the J uhbulpore 1 iots 

raised tbrongb an adjournment motion by a Congress' member, Mr. N. P. Mishra, 
who contended that police officers failed to t.ke adequate measures to prevent rioting 
or to afford adequate protection to citizens and alleged th.t the arrangements on tbe 
occasion of Boli were not as efficient .s during Mahurram. 

The Premier expressed his deepest concern over the matter and deploring the 
events wbich he characterized as symptoms of a disease in the bcdy politic of the 
province, undertook to investigate the matter and deal suitably with tbose wbo might 
be fonnd responsible for the events. As for tbe inqlliry conducted by him regarding 
tbe Jubbulpore riots during DUBs.rah, tbe Premier said that he had not come to any 
conclusions owing to pressure of work but the report would soon be available. 

Mr. Mi.hra then wished to withdraw his motion. Some Opposition members did 
not agree to this and the matter was pressed to a division when, by 66 votes to 30, 
the House granted leave for its withdrawal. 

C. P. PalSOllEnS Aor 
The Honse next voted supplementary demands and agreed to a motion for the 

oirculation of the Bm which sought to amend the C. P. Prisoners Act In order to 
pl.ce political prisoners into a category separate from ordinary convicts and to grant 
thein special facilities in respect of food and other prison amenities. 

The Assembly, in alll_passed into law live Bills, two of which were of interest. 
The lirst was that of Mr. M. Y. Bharee!, which souliM to prevent champertons 
litigation. The second related to revenue assessments m Barar, which would be 
postponed for five years to enable the Government to revise their land revenue 
assessment policy. 

WARUHA RAP .. CASE EPISODE (CONTD.) 

25th. MARCH:-With yesterday's demonstration fresh In their memory three 
members of tbe Assembly sought this morning to discuss the Ministry's action ill 
releasing Jaffar Hussain, who had been oonvioted along with another in what was 
known as the .. W.rdh. rape case." 

Messrs. G. A. Gavai and Ghodicor (Barijan representatives) and Mr. M. G. 
Chitnavia (Prnsident of Provincial Hindu Mahasabha) tabled adjournment motions. 

Replying to the Spe.ker as to how the matter could b. described as urgent Mr. 
Gavai said that the news of the release had been kept a secret by the Law Minister 
(Mr. M. Y. Sharee!). He came to know of it only yesteNay. 

The Law Minister stated tllat Jaffar Hussain was ordered to be released on 
February 10 while the co-prisoner's release orders were passed on January 31. 

The Premier, Dr. N. B. KhaTB, objected to the motions and said that the matter 
was not of recent occurrence. 

Dr. E. Raghav.ndra Rao (leader of the Opposition), intervening, said that the 
qnestion was one of constitutional importance, In that the polioy now being pursued 
by the Ministry mignt lead to its dismissal or resignation or to II constitutional 
crisis. H. submitted that the Government's polio '1 In this respect had shaken respect 
for law and order as also the foundations 0 society and its morals. Therefors, 
before anything happened, the House should .get an opportunity of disoussing the 
matter. He suggested that the Government should allot a special day for such 
discussion and the Premier replied that it was always opdn to the Opposition to 
table a vote of no confidence. Dr. Rao said that it was not always neoessary to 
table motions at no oonfidenoe. A oourageous Government would always face its 
O~position~ The Premier retorted that a courageous Opposition would always move a 
vote of censure. 

The Speaker, Mr. G. 8. Gupta, oonoeded that the release of Jaffar Hussain 
ilad become a matter of great publio Importanoe. It was not only a matter of pro
vincial importance but, in certain respecls, of all-India importance. He was, how
ever, constrained to hold that it was not urgent in the sense in which adjournment 
motions were to be brought before the House, The motion ooul<l have come up 
earlier, even 011 the lirst day of tbe session. He, therefore, ruled the motion out of 
order, and cited a ruling given by the late Mr. V. J. Patel when he was the Presideut 
of the Central Assembly. 
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RxsoL1!TlON ON FIODIRJ.TION 

When the storm over this Incident and the adjournment motions had subsided the 
House proceeded to disouss the resolution on Federation, tabled by the Premisr. 

The resolution stated tllat the Federal. sobeme "would, far from bringing abont 
all-India unity, p~ovoke forces of oonlbct between the provinces and tbe .Indian 
States; and that thIS Assembly hopes that· the Government of Great Brltam will 
respeot the wishes of the people of India and Immediately devise means, even for 
transitional purposos, to set up a Central Government free from tbe objectionable 
features of the Federal scbeme of the Government of India Aot, to be evolved In 
consultation with the responsible provincial governmenta and national leaders!' 

The Premier! in his speech! said that it seemed to him tbat Great Britain could 
be made to realize tbe difficultIes in the way of bringing Federation to fruition. He 
referred to two confiictin( statements, one by Lord Lothian, tbat the constitution 
was far from rigid and the other by Sir Samuel Hoare, th.t It was rigid and 
Inflexible. Nobody was opposed to the Idea of Federation but the great.st defect In 
the present scheme was that it tried to weld togetber British India and Indian State., 
comprising as they did, different political developments. It Was incompatible with 
democracy and responsible Government. The Boheme had largely been evolved by 
a desire to avoid the issue of extending responsible Government to tbe Centre. 

Mr. T. J. Kedar, supporting the resolution, referred to Lord Reading's speeoh 
at the first Round Table Conference wbich "olearly showed that the nnderlying ide. 
behind the scbeme was fear of the Congress as also the fear caosed by tbe demand 
for independenoe and the right to seced. from the Empire. In all 13 members spoke 
and the debate was in progress when the House adjourned. 

Desorlbing the Premier's resolution a8.a garland threaded ·with the fading !lowers 
of liberalism picked up in the backyard of Mr. Sastri, Dr. E. Raghavendra Rao mad" 
a trenobant attack ou tbe Congress attitude towards Federation. Tbe resolution, be 
added, was full of tbe spirit of ranCQurous mendicancy, which stood in strange cou
tra.t witb tbe insurrectionary psychology of tbe .resolutlon on Constituent Assembly 
which tbe House passcd last year. Dr. Rao felt thai the .resolution clearly Indicatecl 
that the Congress birds, after six months of hybernation. were Inclined to accept tbe 
logio of tbe Government of India Aot. The glittering generalities of the Congress 
Manifesto were being explained away by Ingenuous arguments, backed by tbelr drilled 
majority in tbe provinoes. Tbe fact of tbe matter was that with power and 
responsibility Congress Ministers had changed their political outloot towards tbe 
Constitution, altbough they still seemed to bim to be suffering from the effects of 
political alcoholism following an unexpected viotory at the polls. 

Dr. Rao did not tbink tbat tbe difficulties oreated by the coming In of the States 
as undemocratic units of the Federation were 80 great 118 eitber to necessitate aban
donment of the Federal plan or the enaotment of a new Oonstitution for the Central 
Government for transitional purposes. He did not tbink that tbe States, at any rate 
the most progressive of tbem, bad Dot imbibed Federal spirit. Much of the trouble, 
he said, was due to the failure of the Congress to reconoile Its differences with tbe 
Muslims and other minorities and the Rulers of Indian States. To exolude tbe States 
even for transitory purposes was to provoke a civil war in India. As tbe provinces 
had no enforceable sanction to create anotber struotnre In the place of tbe Federa
tion, it would be folly te attempt to wreck it. He, therefore, Buggested that "In 
view of the declared attilude of the Indian Congress, the Muslim League and otbe. 
political orgB!lisl\.tions towards the Bcheme of Federation and In view of the practioal 
difficulties to Btart the new Federal Government on a stable basis, tbe Britlsb Govern
ment should authorise tbe Governor-General and the CrOWD representative to call 
Into conferenoe, at an early date, representatives of the States, tbe provlncss and 
leaders ot Indian opinion for tbe purpose of resolving the existing differeuoes and 
for determining the conrse to be pursned In the ligbt of the prevailing political 
circumstances" and moved amendment to that effect. 

RBLBASB Ol/ CONVICTS 
After nearly two honrs' debate the Assembly rejeoted by 65 votes to 10, 

Mr. B. e. KIlapariJe'8 adjourn.ment motio,! to di~uss the policy of the 
Government iu releaslOg 65 convlOts nndergolDg imprISonment for various offences. 
Mr. Kbaparde (UniverSity repres.n~ative). the lliUver .!li~ tbat the powers conferred 
on the Government uuder aeollon 401 of the Crlmmal Prooedure lode did not 
empower It to act as a Court of revision, bnt to exeroise it in exceptional oircnm-

aa 
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stances only. By releasing perllOns whose offences ranged from grievous hnrt to 
offences against women and murder, the Government had interfered with the adminis
tration of justice. 

Mr. T. J. Kedar (Congress), opposing the motion, pointed out that in England 
the prerogative to exercise clemenoy was a matter exclusively within the jurisdiC
tion of the Home Secretary and had nothing to do with the Cabinet. The Govern
ment had acted strictly in a legal manner. 

Dr. N. B. Khar. (Premier), in tbe course of a spirited defence of the Minisb'Y's 
action, claimed tbat the Government had not done anything beyond the power. veste\!. 
In It. The powers nnder that section had been enlarged by an amendment in 1923 
and this had enabled the Government to exercise its discretion in a wider sphere. 
The Government had actcd absolutely fairly and no partiality was shown to prisoners 
from any J'artioular place. The releases had not cansed any brellCh of tbe peaoe. 
The Prem,er stated that between J u\y and November last year the Government bad 
released 58 prisoners as against 55 released by the previous Government during the 
same period in 1936. This showed that there had been no deviation from policy. 
After quoting 6gures of the number of prisoners released each year from 1933, Dr. 
Khare stated tbat those whn acoused the Government of indisoriminate release. were 
doing SO for political pnrpose.. . 

At tbis stage Mr. Amar.tng Satgal demanded the closure of the debate but Rao 
Saheb D. Y. Rajurkar Insisted that as the leader of the Opposition he should be 
allowed to speak. 

The Speaker said that the olosure would be applied after Mr. Rajurkar had spoken. 
Mr. Rajurkar attacked the Minister's polioy and claimed that the courts had not 

been consulted in every oase as reqnired under clause 2 of the section. 
The Premier asserted that courts hed been cODsulted in each case, but Mr. Rajurkar 

maintained that at least In one case tbe court's oonsent to release had not been taken. 
Mr. Rajurkar further asked why the Law Minister, Mr. Sharesf, had been asked to 
apologize by the Congress Party if the requisite conseat of the courts had been 
obtained In each case. 

On a member objecting to the reference to incidents at the party meeting, Mr. 
Rajurkar said, "the wbole world knows it." He also relerred to the Press report 
that Sardar Vallabhbhal Patsl had to rush to Nagp'Ir in order to prevent the Ministry 
from effecting further rel ... se •. 

Mr. Shar .. ' .aid tbat the Opposition had not shown a single case in which it 
could be stated that clemenoy was wrongly exeroised with regard to murder oase •• 
The Government exeroised olemency In oases In which the accused wore ef tender 
age or had received provocation of whioh the oourts ·:could not take judicial notioe. 

RKsOLUTION OJ! FEDERATION (CUIITD.) 

28th. MARCH :-The Bonse concluded the three-day's debate on the Pl'8mier's 
resolution relating to Federation. The Premier, replying to the debate, ·announced 
tbat he had accepted the Muslim League amendment, moved by Mr. M. M. Huq, 
8a a token of goodwill 8. he felt that it did not ruu counter to the C<lngres. demand 
tor a Constitnent ASl!embly and also for the sake of unanimity of opinion. 

The Assembly rejected Dr. Raghavendra Roo's amendment, 9 voting for and 67 
against It 

The HOllse then carried the Premier's resolution as amended. Incorporating the 
Muslim Leagne amendment, by an overwhelming majority. only ten members from 
tbe Opposition bellches rising on their seats to oppose it. The Oppositionists included 
Dr. E. Raa and non-Congress Barijan members belonging t(} the Independent Labour Party. 

A BOLUIOIl OF TITLES 
Following another division the House accepted the Premier's resolution Intimating 

the deaire that titles should not be conferred on any person In the Provinoe. 

l'ROVIlfor=SATIOR OF SERVICE. DxlitAliD 
Tbe Assembly was discnsslng the Premier's third resolution, Uf!:ing provincializa

tlon of all service •• Including the I. C. S. and I. M. S. when it adJonrned. 

29th. MARCH: -The Assembly passed without division the Premier's resolution 
recom""en~ing to the Government to request the authorities concerned to take steps 
to proVlDClahza, at an early data, the Indian Oivil Servioe, the Indian Polioe Service 
and the Indian Medioai Service. • 
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The resolution was meant neither to oast a refleotion on past or present members 
of the Servioes, nor did it imply thai the relations between the members of the 
Servjoe. and the present Government had been anything but generally cordial, 
observed the Premier lDr. N. B. Khare). He said: "We have in faat been generslly 
receiving 10y81 assistance from them. My quarrel is with the system of reoruitment 
and the control of the services by the Secretary of State, which has been foisted 
on U8 by the Government of India Act. If we are going really to have a ohange in 
the admmistration of India, making her self-governing, then it is absolutely anomalous 
to vest the recruitment and control of the Services in the hand. of the Seoretary 
of State.ror India. It is absolutely inoonsistent with the position we are claiming 
for Indi .. " . 

THE O. P. FINANOJ: BILL (OONTIl.) 
The House then considered the C. P. and Berar Finance Bill, whioh Imposed a tax 

on profession, trade, calling or employment as reported hy the seleot oommittee. 
The Bill was, after some discussion, passed into law. 

L.urn REVENDlI EsnTEs BILL (CONTD.) 

30th. MARCH :-The Assembly passed inte law the Revision of Land Revenue 
Estates Bill on the motion of the Revenue Ministar, Mr. P. B. Gale. The 
object of the Bill was to enlarge the financial resources of the Provinoe enabling 
the Government to meet the expenditure on the growing needs of the rural population. 

The Bill empowered the Government to increase the revenue payable in nearly 
105 Zamindari estates to the extent of Rs. 2,OO,OCXJ. Opposition attempts to reduce 
the amount failed. 

REDUCTION 0" INTEREST BILL 

Disonssion on the reduotion of Interest Bill was in progress when the Honse 
adjourned. 

. 3IIt. MARCH :-The Assembly came to a 0los9 to-day after the House had 
passed two Bills and cirCll1ated a third for elioiting l'ublio opinion. 

Ths 61'St, the Reduction of inlerest Bill, substanhally reduced rates of Interest on 
secured and unsecured debts. 

SUSPENSION OF ExBOUTION Olt DEOBEBS BILL (CONTO.) 

The second, the Temporary Suspension of Fdeculion of Deorees Bill aimed at pre
venting money-lenders and others from trying to take possession of an Indebted 
agriculturist'. property pending legislation to relieve distress. 

AGRICULTlIBlSrB HELIEI' BILL 

. Mr. P. B. qo/e, the ~even~e Minister 1-. introduced th~ • tbird Bill, to make provi
sIOn for the rehef of agrlCultuflstS. The ISIII whde retalDlDg the main features of 
tbe Debt Conciliation Aot, sought to remove its weak point. by conferring s.meient 
powers on debt relief courts to deal with recaloitrants. The court. established uDder 
the ~ot were entru~ted with the duty of reducin~ principal on a graduated scale so
cordmg to the fall III land values. Debtors who wlsbed the decrees against them re
opened aud scaled down would benelit by the new measure. 

Moving for circulation of the Bill, Mr. Gale said that the problem of agrioultural 
indebtedness fell roughly into three stages, first, relief of excessive indobtedness i 
second, provision thereafter of the minimum credit tt60eS%rr for the continuation ot 
cultivation, and thirdly, establishment of the habita of thflft and better methods of 
cultivation and improvement of marketing facilities. The present Bill dealt with the 
first of tbe.e problems. 

A feature of tbe Bill was its application with retrospective effect and the scaling 
down of principal and interest by 30 pe< ceol for debts incurred before December 
31, 1925 , by 30 per ceot for debt incurred between January I, 1926 and September 
30, 1929; by 15 per cent in the oase of all debts from Octcber 1929 to January I, 
1931. 
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SAMONTHROY 
.. S BABU BRAJA SUNDAR DAS 
49 .J NRUPALAL SINGH 
50 RAJA KRISHNA CHANDRA 

MANSING HARICHANDAN 
MARDARAJ BHRAMARBAR RAI 

51 SRI GOBIND CHANDRA THATRAJ 
BAHADUR 

52 BABU BIRABAR NARAYAN 
CHANDRA DHIR NARENDRA 

53 BABU RAM CHANDRA DUDE 
5( SAIYID FAZLE HUQUE 
55 MAULVI ABDUS SOBHAN KHAN 
56 MR. PREMANAND MOHANTY 
57 KHAN BAHADUR SAlYlD AHMAD 

BAKSH 
58 REV. E. M. EVANS 
59 MR. HARI PANI JENNAH 
60 BABU KANAI SAMAL 

Proceedings of the Orissa Assembly 
Winter Sellion-Cuttack-24tb. January to 5tb. February 1938 

MAnR&S EsTATES LAND (ORISSA. AmlND.) BILL 

After a st~.nuous sitting for 11 days the second session of the Orissa Legislative 
tssembly, whIch met on the 24th. January 1938, was adjourned till the 25th February. 
th url!'c~dtheseEsfew days the Hon. Mr. Bi,wanat,. DaB, Prem;.", suocessfully piloted 

e ..... ras tates Land (Orissa amendment) Bill. 
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On three dilferent ocoas!oD. the Han. Mr. MfJ.kun~a Prasad Das, the speaker, 

was called upon to give his rulings during the discussion of this Bill. On the first 
occasion the Raja B"kadfJ.7' of Kkallikote wanted that the discussion of this Bill 
should be postponed till the Select Oommittee'. report on a similar Bill of Mr. 
1If. G. Patn"ik was available. This was ruled out of order. On the sBoond oooasion, 
on a point of order raised by the Premier, the Sp."ker ruled that Mr. M.G. l'atnaik'8 
ameudment to Clause 6 of the Bill was perfeotly in order if a portion of the last 
•• ntenoe be taken onto On the third ocoasion the amendment of the Raja Bahadur 
of Khallikote empowering a landholder to recover from his l'yot the entire amount 
of cesses payable nnder the Madras Local Board's Aot WS8 ruled out of order. The 
speaker's rlliings satisfied all aeotions of the House. 

For the opposition Mr. 1If. G. Patnaik and the Raja BahaafJ.7' of Khallikote 
contested almost every olause of the Bill tooth and nail. Mr. Brojasundar Das, Mr. 
L.tifur Rahman, Mr. Beerakishore Behera and tile Raja of Badok hemidl were also 
very keen in opposing the measnre. 

Mr. B. K. Roy, the Advooate General, had to address the House twice dllring 
the disoussion of the Bill. He olearly explained the legal significanoe of the amend
ing clallSes" and suooessfully refnted the charges that the Bill would make the 
untouched seotioue of the Aot nnworkable and wonld give rise to unnecessary 
litigation. 

Tmi: A 1IL P AL.LOII MURnER CAlllI 
An adjournment motion was moved on the 2nd. Felmlary by Pandit Goda""rla 

Misra for discussing a gross slu. on the British administration and charaote. of Oriras 
as a people as had been pointed out in a judgment of the Patna High Court ari.lOg 
out of the appeal preferred by Sj. Nanda Kiakore Da$ and others against the deoree 
of a snh-judge awarding damages to the R.ja of Aul and others. 

Great indignation prevailed In the House when Pt. (}o~at:ari. Misra gave a vivid 
desoription of the "pitiful and appalling" story of the dellth of the nnfortunate girl 
"Kanak" in the "dark dungeon of the Raja's Palace." 

Swami Bichitrananda Das, Sj. Pyari Sankar Roy, Sj. Nabakrishno Choudhury, 
Raja of Badokhemidi, Mrs. Sarala Devi and Sj. Lokenath Misra, who spoke on the 
motion, complained about the Polioe and the Magistraoy taking sides with the landed 
aristooraoy. After a full debate for an hour and a half the motion was withdrawn after 
the Premier had given an assuranoe that he would examine aU legal qnestions to see 
that suoh unfortunate incidents did not ooour in flltnre. 

LEGISLATION III THE BESSION 

Legialation during the peried was both important and varied. Three Bills were 
passed while two others, the Bill to amend tile Orissa Tenauoy Aot and the Orissa 
Midwives' and Nurses' Qualificationa Bill, were taken up in the Bodget Session. 

Of these the most important was the Madras Estates Land ,Orissa amendment) 
Bill, which was also the first tenanoy legislation of the Congress Ministry in Orissa. 
The Bill was introduced in the September session of the Assembly and referred to a 
Select Committee. The Bill, whioh had been necessitated for giving relief to the 
Tyots of private proprietary estates in the area that had been oeded to Orissa from 
Madras, by fixing a fair and equitable rent, was passed by the Assembly on the 5th. 

Tne rent on private proprietary lands in the ex-Madras area ('Rajabhagam' as It 
is called), was generally caloulated on the basis of the cash equivalent oJ half the gross 
produce while of ryotwari (Government) lands it was half the nel produce. The 
present Bill made it im perative OD the Collector .ettling rents to Eave regard to 
the rates of rent prevailing in the nearest ryotwari area for similar lands with 
similar advantages. The Bill also allowed a margin of two anuas in the rnpee for 
zemindary r~nts over those of ryotwari areas. In its operative p. " the Bill allowad 
any tenant to apply within three years of the passing of the present Bill into Isw 
for revision of his rent on the ground that it was higher than it should be. And the 
Oollector would thereafter scale it down to the proper level, an appeal, however, lying 
from him tn the Revenue Commissioner. 

One of the most difficult amendments that was disposed of was moved 
by the Raja BakadfJ.r of Khallikote. It proposed tbat as the rlot in private proprie
tary estates would not pay to bis landlord more than two annas In the rupee in excess 
of tbe rates p_revailing In ryotwari Isnds in the neighbourhood, so the under-ryot or 
the tiller of tile soil should not also pay to the ryot anything in excess of the 
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margin of two annllS in the rupee ovar the rent which such ryot would be liable to 
pay to the landholder. The amendment also provided that the ryot should not colleot 
any additional fees or mamuls and should be liable to pay a fine not .xceeding two 
hundred rupees on proof of a demand or collection in excess of tha rent so settled. 
In fact the amendment proposed that the benefit contemplated in this Bill for the 
ryot as against the landholder of reduced rent should not stick with him but should 
filter down to the nnder-ryots or the tillers of the soil 

Sj. Chakradhar Behara, one of the staunch fighters of the tenants' cause,Jost 
no hme in pointing out that the amendment had been brought forward for straIning 
the relations between the ryots and the nnder-ryots. Unless and until the rights of 
these tillers of the soil had been clearly defined such amendments were sure to 
give rise to unnecessary litigations. 

The Premier also desoribed the amendment as a Damonles' sword and exposed tbe 
hidden purpose behind it. He admitted' that one member of the Congress Party 
took a different attitude in the Select Committee but that was because all faots were 
not available then. In conclusion the Premier asked when did they develop this 
sense of responsibility for the tillers of the soil and what did they do during 
these long period for those for whom they were anxious now. 

After the conclusion of the third reading of the Bill, while thanking tbe Honse 
for passing this useful measure, the Premier declared that the ideal of giving relief to 
the suffering ryots had prompted the Congress Ministry to sponsor the Bill. 

When the Bm was passed, the question arose whether the rate of rent 
prevalent in the ryo!wari area was fair and equitable. Eminent scholars expressed 
the opinion that it was not. Next question was whether thA allegations made 
on the floor of the House about exploitation of tillers of the soil by tbe ryots were 
true. Rev. E. M. Evan8 in his straightforward way demanded an enquiry into these 
charges. 

The Chi., Minister declared that the Government would appoint a Committee 
(Rates and Rent Enquiry Oommittee) which would examine these questions 
threadbare. It was in fitness of things that the Congress Party, which, in the 
words of Mr. Evans, ·consisted of apostles of two-me&ls-a-day" were anxioGS to take 
early measures for giving relief to under-ryot. also. 

Of the two other Bills, that were passed by the Assembly during this period, t!>e 
Co-operative Land Mortgage Bill aimed at faoiliUng the establishment of a ProvinCIal 
Co-operative Land Mortgage Bank of Orissa to supply the needs of the people for 
long term loans. 

The other Bill fixed tho salaries and allowanoes of the ·members of the Legisla
tive Assembly. 

Several private members' Bills were introduoed in this session. Mrs. 
Sorala Devi introduoed the Child Marriage Restraint Aot (Oris.a Amendment) 
Bill ; Pandit Godovaris Misra introduced Orissa Homoeo"athic Faculty Bill ; Mr. It. 
G. P"tnaik introduced the Tonki Bill, and Mr. Pyari Sankar Roy introduced three 
Bills, one to amend the Faotories Act of 1934; another to fix the wages of labourers 
in factories and the third, the Orissa unregulated Factories Bill. 

Pandit Godaoaris Misra's Hindu Religious Endowments Bill and Mr. M. G. 
Patnaik's Puri Jagannath Temple Bill were referred to Seleot Committees. 

Mr. M. G. Patnaik'. motion for Select Committee for his Orissa Money Lenders' 
Bill was rejected by the House. 

Notices of more than 150 non-official resolutions were reoeived but only one re
solution could be disposed of ou the floor of the House. Tbis was the resolution of 
the Raja of Parik"d for suspension of realisation of Chaukidari Tax for one year 
in view of the present financial condition of the people. . 

M.·. Latifur Rahman moved an amendment for its abolition and the reVIval of 
the old system. . 

The Hon. Mr. Nilyananda Kanungo in replying said tbat tll,e present Gov~rn
ment were pledged to develop autonomous villages. What neceSSIty was to- ration
alise the system now. Both the resolution and tha amendment were lost by a huge 
majority and the House adjourned till the 25th. February. 

Budget Selsion-Cultack-25th. February to 5th May 1938 
- ORIS""' TENANCY ACT AMENn. BILL 

The Budget session of the Assembly commenced on the 25th. February 1938. 
Mr. N. Kanungo (Revenue Minister) moved consideration of Ihe Select Committee's 
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report on the Orissa Tenancy Act Amending Bill for consideration. The Bill aimed at 
the abolition of the mutation fee, giving tenants the right to cnt trees, reducing 
interest from Ii and half per cent to 6 per oent and abolishing all tbe illegal levies. 

Mr. Braja8undar Das moved the re·circulation of the Bill, as reported by the Select 
Committee for obtaiuing further opinion. Mr. Kanungo, opposing Mr. Das's motion, salv 
no ground for circnlation. The measure which was long overdue should not be delayed, 
said the Minister. Mr. E. Rahman supported the motion for cil'oulation. Mr. 
Pyarisanker Roy stated that the Bill did not propose the abolition of landlords as a 
class, but proposed to take away the rights from the zemindars to which they were 
not entitled. He wanted the zemindars to adjust themselves to the ohanged conditions. 

The Zemindar of Madhupur and Khan Bahadur .Ahmad Bur: supported the 
circulation motion. Mr. BicMtrananda Das stated that the Congress was pledged to 
do good to tbe greatest majority and extended protection to every olass. Mr. 
B;8wanath Behra (Depressed olass representative), opposed the motion and stated 
that the measure will be a great boon to ryots. The .discussion bad not conoluded 
when the House adjourned. . 

26th. FEBRUARY,-8t.ting tbe (lovernment'. positioa, .Mr. Bi8Wanatk Das, the 
Premier, said that it was the intention of the (loverument to make tne ryot feel that 
h. was the ownor of the holding he cultivated. There had been an unnecessary ory 
to the effect that the Bill was expropriatory and revolutionary. The Government only 
proposed to give back to the ryots their natural rights and were alive to the diffi
culties of zamindars in introducing this legislation. The Orissa Government, he .,id, 
were more sympathetic to the landed aristracraoy than other prOVincial Governments. , 
While other provinces had beeu launching legislation to lovy death duties, succession 
duties, and agricultural income-t.x, the Orissa Oovernment had not thought of these. 
The motion for circulation was put to the, vote and lost. 

Mr. Broja8undar Da8 moved another motion for recommitting the Bill to a Select 
Committee for reconsideration. In moving the motion Mr. Das said that the principl. 
involved in the Bill had not been suffioiently disoussed by the previous ~Select 
Committee. 

Si. Nitllanando Kanungo said that the House was committed to the principle of 
the Bill when it referred the Bill to the Select Committee. As regards the transfer
ability of the hol(lin~ 21 amendments were discussed in the Select Committee. If 
this had in any way .mpaired the proprietory right of landlJrds it should be discussed 
when the relevant .ection would oome up before the House. 

The Bill proposed to give the ryots baok wbat was their due. Ti,e wishes of the 
majority, Mr. Kanungo oontinued", must be respeoted and the greatest good of the 
great number must be achiev.d. The sooiety must accordingly b. adjusted on that 
basis. There was no question of extinguishing any seotion. There must be readjust
ments of righta and there was no question of sentimeutal outbnrsts of seeing ghost 
where there was none. 

The Raja of Madhupur rose to support the motion. When he was reading 
extracts from proceedings of the Select Committee. the Speaker drew his attention 
to rules which did nnt permit disoussion of anything except what had appeared in 
the report of the Select Oommittee. 

At this stage Mr. Premananda Mohantll;referred to the Revenue Commissioner's 
opinion 00 the Orissa Tenancy Aot Amendment Bill in course of whioh it had been 
stated tbat this Bill would extinguish thousands of small landlords. He wanted to 
know what was really mea .. t bv small landlords. 

Pandit Godavari. Misra al.o requested the Revenne Minister to enlighteo the 
House 8S to what was the line of demaroation belween small and big landlords. In 
reply the Revenue Minister stated that It was impossible to S8Y as to what was 
really meant by sm~1l landlords. Bllt he said that there were 11,328 temporary 
settled estates in the Province of Orissa. The Hon. Mr. Nityanando Kanungo then 
strongly repudiated the insinuations of the mover of the motion that the strings of 
tbe Government were l'ulled from somewhere else. They had tbeir party and their 
constituency to which 11 had been always their endeavour to be faithful. 

Continuing the Hon. M.r. Kanungo sahl that there had been much discussion about 
the utility of transferability or non-transferability of occupancy holdings. But it had 
been incorporated in the present Tenancy Law that occnpancy holdiogs were freely 
transferable sobject to payment of certain fees. In conclusion the Hon. Mr. Kanungo 
said that it had been contended that land laws had their basis on social and tradi
tional oustoms. That was what they were going to do. They expected everyone to 
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be a useful member of the society contributing as best as possible to the welfare of 
that society. If the interest of a few conflicted with the interest of the larger num· 
ber then that interest ought to be sacrificed. '. 

The House again divided and Mr. Braio Sundar Das's motion for recommittal of 
the Bill In a Select Committee for reconsideration was lost by 11 to 50 votes. 

The motion for consideration of the Bill was then passed without any division and 
the Bill twas ltmn up clause by olause. The Assembly then adjourned till the 
1st. Mareh. 

FINANCIAL SUTEMElir FOR 1938-39 
lat. MARCH :-Tue Orissa budget estimates for 1938-39 was presented In the 

Assombly to-day by Mr. B€swanath Da8, the Premier. It showed a delicit of R~. 
2.48 lakhs. The revenue for the year is estimated at Rs. 192.08 luhs and expend,· 

'ture at Rs. 194.56 lakh.. -
The teatures of the Budget Include provisions for remedying the flood menace, 

rural development, medical relief, the reduction of the irrigation cess in No~th 
Orissa., the abolition of fees in elemeutary schools In North Orissa and the introduction 
of prohibition of opium in B.lasore district. 

Mr. Das said that a serious attempt was made to olose the current year with a 
surplus by practising rigid economy. 

The Premier stated that provision has been made for sinking 1,000 wells annually 
In the villages. A marketing officer has lbeen appointed and the system of subsidized 
farms would soon be instituted. The Department of Agriculture was introducing new 
crops, and a three-year programme had been drawn np for fruit cultivation. 

The loss on the prohibition scheme iu Bal.sore was estimated at rul'ees one I.kh 
next year. The Budget has provided Rs. 5 lakhs for communications. In conclusion 
Mr. na. said: ·We Ilied in our humble way to give effect to the constructive pro
gramme that had been laid down by the Congress during the past few months that we 
had beeu in office. The difficulties of the problems of Orissa are inhereut in themselves. 
Our wauts are many but the resources limited. The evolution of a new system of 
administration under widely different oonditions requires oareful thinking." 

GENERAL DmCUSSIOl( OF BUDGET 

2nd. MARCH .-The {:eneral discussion of .the Budget. commenoed to·day. Mr. 
Latifur Rahman, in openmg the discnssion, said that the Budget hsd been prepared 
with a view to help the peopJe in general. But he was srroy that nothing had been 
done for Muslims. It seemed the Government were lreen to protect the cacal system, 
but no serious attempts had been made for protecting the flood affected Bress. 

Mr. Evans congratulated the Finance Minister for the budget as a whole. He 
was surprised to see that no mentiou had been ma-ie in the budget abont the neW 
Capitsi and the construction of the bridge. He also oongratulated the Government for 
briDging no new tax proposaJs aud also for the deoision to help the industry. Khond 
hills were neglected before and they had been abandoned now. While lakhs of 
rupees would be spent for Koraput Agency, proper attention had not been given to 
Ganism Agenoy.\! Before granting more power to local bodies, Mr. Evans pleaded for 
a thorough enquiry into the working of tbe local, district and Union Boards. 

Sj. Badhucharan Das (Congress), while approoiating· the budget, pleaded for more 
attention to flood-affected areas. 

Sj. Beerakri8hore Behera did not consider the Budget to be a .atisfactory one. No 
attempt had been made to r.deem the pJedge given by the Congress during elections. 

Sj. Brojo8ufldar Da. next rose to speak on the Budget. He did not see any new 
orienlation in it and fonnd the same old autooratio hands in the Budget. He oom
plained about the treatment meted out to landlords, and specially critioised the 
Tenancy measures brought forward by the Government. 

Mr. Abdu. 80bhan Khan said that his community was educationally back· 
ward. financially poor but politioally a potential power. He regretted that no provision 
had beeu made in the budget for the education and uplift of the Muslims. He was 
glad that provisions had been made In tbe Bndget for combatin(t leprosy and malaria 
In the province. He pleaded for pure water for Cllttaok and HIgh Court for Orissa. 

8f. Pyari Sankar Boy (Congress Labour) in meeting some of the oriticism ad· 
vanced by the opposition said that there was ample proof to show that the present 
Budget .bad b.een framed for doing .good to the people. By reduoing water cess and 
exempting pnmary school students 1U North OrISsa from paying fees the Congress 
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, party bad redeemed some of the elootion pledges. He also congratulated the Premier 
for the Tenanoy Laws for giving relief to tenants. 

In conclusion Sj. Roy pleded for appointment of staff for inspeotioD of fac!orieo 
in Orissa sa tbey were not getting justice nnder present arrangement. He yleaded. 
for immediate application of the Payment of Wages Act In the province. He al80 
appealed to the Government to do away with the systom of pressing oil by human 
labour in jails. . -

Mr. M. G.Fatnai" described the Budget a. an electioneering campaign. He was 
in possession of the House when it rose for the Iday. 

3rd, MARCH :-Mr. M. G. Patnaik resuming the general discussion of the Bud
get pleaded for the introductiou of lift-irrigation as without storage irrigatiou would 
not be successful. Refening to the abolition of fees in primary ""hoola of Nortb 
Orissa Sj. Patnaik wanted to know what compensation tbey were going to give to the 
poor teachers. He accused the Government with snppression of faots as the feot of 
resignation of Cuttack members, who w.... appointed to help Dewan B.badur Deva
sikhamoni Mnualiar in his co-operative enqniry, had not been mpntioned in the budget 
speech. Sj. Paln,it further stated that the system of edminislration of water rat." 
was unsatisfactory in North Orissa. Rates were often collected without wat.r being 
supplied in time of ne.d. As regards reduction of rents and ta"es, Sj. M. G. Patnaik 
.aid that Ministers were being pulled on one side by their party and on other by 
their officials. He said last year some remissions were granted to South Olissa but 
nothing had been dODd tbis year although prices of produce had remained unonang.d. 

Bi. Satwsiva Tripathi (Congress), after narrating the' dilllcultiee of the partially 
<xcluded areas, complained that conservation of forest by the Manaraja of Joypor. 
was a source of harrasamenl to the people and meaDS of profit to oontractors and 
companies. He pleaded for modification of forest Jaws for the benefit of raiy&ta 
and appointment of a oommittee for tackling special problems of Kotaput distriot •• 

Sj. Haripani Jena pleaded for the development ot agricultnral and horitioultul'al 
d.velopment in Agenoy Areas. 

Sj. PrBmananaO Mohant" wanted more money for medieal aid for women aDd 
people in general and moro f •• ilit,es for the employment of educated young men of 
aborginal :tribes. 

ORISSA TENANOY ACT AlIIE!fI>. BILL 

4th. MARCH :-The Assembly to-~ay resumed oon8i~eration of the Orissa Tenanoy 
Act amendlDg bIll. After mlerpell&tions cJau •• 3 whIch recommended some minor 
change. was adopted without any division. 

Mr. M. G. Patnaik requested the Speaker to tske up consideration of Olanses' 
and 6 of the Bill together. The Speaker desired to follow the practice of consideriDg 
every olause separately. The Leader of the Hous. too supported this veiw. But after 
some further di""ussion the Speaker decided that having regard to intimate conDeotions 
between clauses 4 and Ii which seemed to b. one and same both clauses should be 
consider.d togeth.r in order to avoid weste of time and repetition of fauts. 

Clauss 4 of the Bill proposes to amend Section 27 of the Orissa Tenancy Act 
wbi!e clause 6 proposes to iDsert new seetio,! (Seotion 27 A) in the Act. The pre •• nt 
section 27 enunCIates that an occupaDcy ralyat may use land 10 any manner whioh 
doss nOI materially impair value of the land or render it unfit for the purposee of 
tenancy but shall not be entitled- to cut down treee in contravention of any local 
custom. Clause 4 propose. to amend this section by omittin~ sentence beginning from 
word j,\but" and ending in "custom" thus removing all restnctions of trees. Vlause 5 
of the BiIl proposes to insert Dew aeotion 27 A in the Act conferring on occupancy 
raivats full rights in trees on lands in their ho]diDgS. An erpress proviSion bas also 
been added making it cle.r that such enjoyment by planting. felling etc. of trePS 
should Dot render occupancy rBiyats liable \0 ejectment under Section 29 of the 
Orissa Tenancy Act. . 

Mr. Brojasundor Da. moved an amendm.nt for Delebon of clause , of the Bill. 
In moving tbe amendment Sj. D~ said that in determining tbe rights, reliance must 
be put on customs. He characterised the records of rlgbts as prepared during tbe 
settlement as records of wrongs. Those records of rignts Were incorrect aud had 
made tbe is.ues complicated. So, in giving ocoupancy tenaots the rigbts over tree. 
custom should be taken inlo consideration. Sj. Des raised a point of order that tb~ 
additioll of provision in clause 5 exempting tenanta from ejectment under section 29 

iI4 
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wu uItra virell. That provision was never In H,e Bill and the Select Committee bad 
gone beyond its jurisdiction by addlDg that provision. 

The Hon'ble Sj. Nityanando Kanungo, Minister said that in view of proposed 
amendmenta giving tenaDts tbe rlgbta in trees, that provision was consequential and 
10 the Select Committee hed power to that. • 

Swami Bichitra Nando DaB said that the provision was not ont of order as It 
was necessitated by the amendments proposed. The Select Qommittee had every 
right to add tbat proviSion. 

Tbe Premier pointed out that the clauses are inler-related aDd Inter-dependent. So 
the provision was not out of order. 

The Speaker in . ruling out Sj. Brojasundlir Das's point of order said tha~ !he 
matters were so Intimately cODDected tbat tbe subjeot-matter of the Dew prOVISion 
llOuld Dot be said to be outside tbe provisioD of the ameDding bill. 

Mr. M. O. Patnaik then moved his amendment that rigbt to trees should be 
goverDed by customs. He characterised the new section as expropriatory. 

7th. MARCH :-Tbe Assembly to-day passed clauses 4 and 5 of the· Bill witb Ii 
Dew amendment. The clauses witb the amendment cODfer absolute rights upon 
oooupanoy tenants over plaut, flowers, fruit aDd" otber prodncts and to fell, ntilize 
or d,spose of timber on any tree OD their lands. Only in c •• es where tbe rights 
of landlords have been recorded in settlement or been established ID civil courts, 
will the tenaDts have to apply to the oollector and pay reasonable oompensation. 

Tbe Premier, Mr. Bi.wanath Das said that snch rigbts bed been conferred on 
ryots in other proviDces too. He added that the bogey of expropriation bad been 
raised oDly for the purpose of misleading the public. 

N ON· OFFICIAL BILLS 
Bth. MARCH :-The Assembly to-day disoussed Don-offioial business. Mr. Pra". 

naIl! Patnaik (Socialist) introduced a Bill to provide for the better administratioDof 
the Puri J agaDDath Temple. The Bill to amend the Legal Practitioners' Act 18'i9 
standiDg in the name of Mr. O. O. Thatraj Bakadur, was also introduced. 

Mr. P,Iari Sankar Roy moved that the Factories (Orissa AmeDdment) Bill be 
referred to a select committee. 1I1r. Bodkram Dube, Minister, moved for the ciroula' 
tion of the Bill for eliciting publio opinion. Mr. Godavaris Misra suggested re
ferenee of the Bill to economists of .the province. The Rev. E. M. Evans supported 
the mover. The mover accepted the GoverDment amendment for circulation. 

Mr. ROil Dext moved tbat tbe Bill for fixiDg the rates of wages be referred to a 
select committee. On Mr. Dulle's suggestion it was deoided to circulate the Bill for 
eliciting publio opiDion. 

Omss.!. 'rENANOY ACT AMEND. BILL (OOllTn.) 
10th. MARCH :-Feelings rose higb to-day, during the course of discussioD on 

the Orissa Tenancy Aot Amendment Bill wbich resulted iD a walk·out of seven mem
bers of the OppositioD. Tbe Assembly took up clause 8il< whicb aimed at coDferriDg 
the right of free transfer .without mutation fee. Mr. Rahman moved 8n amendment 
suggesting some restrictions iD the transfer. When Mr. M. G. Patnaik was speaking 
aD the smendmeDt the Speaker pointed out that his speech was irrelevant, and old 
grouDds were DOW belug repeated. This wa.q folrowed by an exohange of hot 
words and Mr. Patnaik threatened to walk out. The atmosphere however cooled 
down and Mr. Patnalk oODtinued for about an hour. The amendment (a part of which 
Mr. Rahman withdrew) was lost without division. 

It was then past four o'clock. Tbe Speak., aDnounced that iD view of tbe slow 
progress made, discnssioD would be contiDued till clause six was fiDished. 

Th. Premier stated that the Assembly was sitting for the longest hours in the 
day of all the Assemblies iD India. Mr. Patnaik objected to the continuation aDd 
walked out witb Mr. BrajasnDdar Das, Raja of Madhupur, MI'. Latifnr Rahman, Khan 
B.hadur Ahmedbux, Mr. Birobehra and Mr. F. Haq. The Premier regretted tbe oppo
sition's attitude aDd requested the Speaker to postpoDe the proceedings. 

The Speaker did Dot agree. but wanted oontinuation of business. ~s Mr. Braja
sundar Da. and the Raja of Madhupur walked out tbe amendments to clause six could 
not be moved and the olause wae passed. 

11th. MARCH :-The Assembly to-day resumed disousslon of the TenaDoy 
Bill. Several amendments were moved. Mr. BiBwa .... tll Das, Premier, 
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objeCted to the amendment moved by Mr. B. R. Das which U1'gcd that stamp duty 
on registration fee should nol be levied on sale deeds. 

The Premier held that tha amendment really sought to modify the Stamp Aot and 
the Registration Act. 

The Speaker upheld the Premier's contention, and ruled the amendment out of 
order. 

Features of to.day·s r.roceedings were about six points of order and disouaslon on 
legal points between awyer members. Practically the whole day was devoted to 
these points of order and Clause VII had not finished when the HOWle roae for the 
day. 

VOTING ON BunnEr DEMARns 

18th. MARCH :-Voting on demands 'for grants was laken.np to-day when the 
Assembly met after holidays. Mr. Latifur Rahman moved two cut motions regarding 
land revenue demands for discussing diffioulties ef Zemindars in paying revenue and 
process fees. and another for diacussing the management of Government estates. The 
Government assuring to consider tbese. Mr. Rahman withdrew the out motions. 

Mr. Rahman moved another cut motion for bringing to Government's attention 
various 'oppressions' by oolleotors of rents in Government estates. 

The Hon. Minister Kanungo replying stated that the Government were examining 
the question and the most equitable solution would be suggested. Mr, Rahman with
drew the motion. 

19th, MARCH :-Revision of the 'Sun set law." under which the Government 
could auction a zemindary estate if the land revel'iue was Dot paid before nightfall 
on the due date, was urged in the Assembly to-day by the Raja of Madhupur whQ 
moved a cut in the revenue administration demand to draw attention to the hard
ships ef the landlol·ds. following the depression and the non-payment of rent by the 
tenants. ' 

Mr. Nilyanando Kanungo, Minister-in-Charge saId that 50 per cent gross collec
tion should be con.idered ample to compensate the landlords for tbe trouble taken in 
the coll9otion of rents from tenants. He also said that the zemindars bad been 
improvident and nnbnsinesslike. They ought te have provided for tbo 'rainy day." 
It was true that the "Sun set law" existed but it had not been enforced lately. He 
desoribad land as a national asset which ought to belong to the State. It was a great 
tragedy that the bulk of land in India was owned privately. Budden cbanges, how
ever, were impossible. 

22nd. MARCH :-An announcement was made this morning ragarding the industrial 
policy by Mr. Biswanath DaB, the Premier, during discussion on demands fnr grants. 

Mr. Bodhram Dube (Minister for Local Self-Gcvernment and Commeroe) asked 
fer Rs. Z.28 lakhs under "Industries" when the Raja of Madhupur moved a cut, 
oomplaining that industries had not heen given adequate attenbon. Mr. Lalifur 
Rahman asked the Government to follow the example of Japan. Mr. E. M. Evo ... 
opposing the cut, said that Japan destroyed village industries, bat the main problem 
of India was their revival. 

The Premier, replying on behalf of the Government, explained that big Indlllltries 
"ad not been ignored. Conveniences had been afforded for starting a paper mill at 
,amball'ur, chemical works were under oontemplation! 8nd also a sugar wtory. But 
the mam attention of Orissa shonld be given to small mdustriee. 

The Government bave provided RB. 43,OJO in Dext year's Badget for startin(l" a 
Village Industries Institute at Cuttaok. Mr. Evans was perfectly right in objecting 
~o Japan's .eJ:ample. The Government were paying onoeasing attention to aU kiDds of 
ndustriee In Orissa. Big industries would De helped but the Government would not 
ltart tbem. Small industries would be started or be revived. 
, The Raja of Madhupur withdrew his cut and the entire demand nnder "Indus
lries" was passed. The entire grant under "Civil Works" was next ~p8SSed. 

Tbe following demands were then voted successively ,-Rs. 3.85 lakh. espenditura 
ror the Capital construction; R •. 6.43 lakbs for Publio Works; Ra. llO,OOO for Famine 
Relief; Rs. 4.13 for pensions; Rs. a.52 lakba for Stationery and Printing, Ra. 1.00> 
lakbs for MiscallaneollS. 

Mr. Latifur Rahman congratulated the Premier on the passage of the Budget, 
wilich showed the conlidence of the House in him. The House then adjourned. 
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ORISSA TZSANOY ACT. AMEND. BILL (CONrD.) 

lit. APRIL :-The Assembly to-day· passed (11ause 10 of Ib.e Orissa Tenancy Act 
Amendment Bill. Tbe clause aimed at reduoing tbe rate of mtereBt on arrears of 
rents from 12 and a balf per cent. to 6 per cent. 

An amondment to reduce the rate of interest to 9 per cent, moved by Khan 
Bahador Ahmad Bus, was rejected by a large majority. 

Clause 11 of the Bill waa under discussion whrlo the House rose for tbe day. 

2nd. APRIL :-The Assembly to-day took up olausesdealing witb illegal. exactions. 
The claoses aimed at declaring illegal exactions void and provide for summary tnal 
by the collector or tbe depoty colle.tor aod pl'oscribe a fine for suoh exactions. • 

Mr. Nitllanando Kanungo, Minister, stat.·l tbat everyone was. agreed that In 
.pite of tbe existence of oertain provisions in the Tenal)cy Aot dU~lDg the past 50 
years ilI~gal .,.actions oontinued and that there !lad heen no.oon80l0US effort, even 
among eduoated zemindars, against this evil. 

Mr. Nabakrisna ChoudkurV (Sooialist) sought tbe insertion of "Ievy" in place of 
"exaction" in the clausA. Discussion on his amendment was proceeding when the 
Bouse rose and adjourned to May 2. 

2nd. MAY:-The House took up to-day the consideration of tbe Orissa Tenlnoy 
Aot (Amendment) BilL Tbe point diacnssed related to illegal exactions by landlords 
from tenants. 

Mr. Nabakri.kn" Chowdhurv (Congress Socialist) sU(l"gested the substitution of tbe 
word "levies" for "exaotions," and the House agreed to It. 

Mr. Broiosun4aT DaB (Landholders), objeoted to the provision of summary trial of 
landlords guilty of illegal levies. \. 

Mr, Nityananda Kanungo, Revenue Minister, on behalf of the Governmen~ 
agreed to the substitution for it of r~ular trial but on oondition tbat tbere should be 
a provision of impl"isonment for a dehnquent landlord as in other provinces. 

Tbe Opposition agreed to it, and a provision of a fine of Rs. 500 or simple im
prisonment not exoeeding six montbs was made in the Bill. It was furtber agreed 
tbat the provision of a time limit of six months for a tenant making complaint shonld 
be oancelled. 

Srd. MAY :-The Orissa Tenancy Act Amendment Bill and the Orissa Small 
Holders' Bill were passed to-day. . 

The Orissa Tenancy Aot Amendment Bill whioh sought to give the tenants right 
to trees and free transfer of occupancy boldings and reduoe the rate of interest on 
arrears of rents to 6 per cent and make all illegal levies punishable under law, was 
introduced on the 25th February last. Discussion oontinued tbroughout the month of 
March and a large number of amendments was disposed of. 

To-day Mr. BrojosundaT Da.'. amendment for excluding the temporary settled es
tstes from the operation of the Bill was defealed. 

The tbird reading was oppossed by Mr. Brojo.undar DaB and the Raja of 
Madhupur. In replying to the debate the Hon. Mr. Kanungo. Revenue Minister, 
refuted the charges,leveUad by opposition members tbat the Bill bad been hurried 
througb. 

The sole purpose of the Government in enacting the measure, continued 1\[r. 
Kanungo is to do greatest good to greatest number. Their sale purpose was that 
body politics in India shonld grow up a.. one nation and as one homogeneous whole. 
This piece of legislation, the Revenue Minister hoped, would help in oreating better 
relations between landlords and tenants. The Hon. Mr. Kanango continued, This 
piece of legislation was not complete by itaelf. Further the Government of India 
Act did not permit allY redical change ill social structure. Concluding, tbe Hevenue 
Minister said that wben the Bill would be passed into law it would serve Ihe best 
!,urpose for which it had been iutended. At 8-30 p. m. the Bill was vut before the 
Hon". and passed without any di vision. . 

ORISSA SMALL R OLDERS' BILL 

BiII~he Honourable Mr. Bi.wanath Das then introduced tbe . Orissa Small Holders' 

O,!ing to the continued eoonomic depression, tbere were indioations that the 
condrtIon of tbe vast mass of small peasant-proprietors and agricnltural tenants was 
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deteriorating. Government were contemplating taking steps for the introdl1otion of 
legislation to afford permanent relief to this ol.s. of agrIculturists. But this required 
time and oareful consideration. Pending the oonsideration of suoh permanent me.sure 
of relief Government were desirous of "reventing the eviction of sm.1I holders from 
tbeir lands and also the attachment and sale of their movable property as a result 
of decrees now pending or that may be obtained during the period for which thi. 
Bill would be in force, within which time Government hoped to introduoe legislation 
for tbe permanent relief of this class of agriculturists. This Bill was designed to seoure 
this ohject. 

As there was no objection the Bill was introduced and consideration of the Bill, 
clause by clause, was taken up. With slight amendments proposed by 8j. Jaga6andhu 
Singh to clause :& of the Bill, all the olauses were passsd. 

In moving the third reading of the Bill the bou. Mr. Bi.wanath Da. refuted tbe 
charge made by tbe R.ja Babadur of Khallikote that the Bill was being hurriedly 
rushed through. He said Ibat the Bill closely followed the Bombay Small Holders' 
Act. Further the Premier called oonferenoe of leaders of all parties and disoussed 
provisions of the Bill. Thus although teohnically the Bill had not gone througb tbe 
Select Committee it had the effeot of being examined by a Select Committee. 

Conoluding the Premier said that members of his party were not at all sstistied 
with the small provisions of tha Bill. Tney wanted to go fnrther, in fact nothing 
more than moralorinm for a year had been granted by this Bill to • gricultnriat •• 

The third reading was then passed without any opposition. 
In thanking the members for passing the Bill the Prem'er said thai it would give 

some relief to poor agriculturists. The House then eAjourned. 

LEGAL PaActITloNEes' Act AlIEND. BILL 

4th. MAY:-lIr. M. G. Patnaik objected 10 the consideratioo to-day of the Bill 
to amend the Legal Praotitioners' Aot whioh aimed at allowing Mukteers from Madras 
to practise in tbe South Orissa. Mr. Patnaik's objection was based on the ground 
that the Bill, according to the programme, was fixed for discussion to-day. 

T"" P",,=a ON M!!n'TUIll. CBISIS 
In the afternoon tbe Premier, Mr. B'.wanath Da., made a statement detailing 

the circumstances lesding to the feared ministerial orisis and explaining how 
ultimately it was averted. 

"Yon are aware of the faot," he said. "that IIis Ellcellency Sir John Hubbaok 
was to haud over oharge on May 4 to Mr. J. R. Dsia. Revenne Comn:issioner, who 
was to act as Governor in his place. It was notified on Maroh 7. I got the IOfor
mation three days before the publication of the notification and lodged our protest 
against the appointment of the offioiating Governor on the ground that an offioer 
serviog in the maohinery of administration of the Provinoial Government had been 
e!evated to the position of Governor without the knowledge of the Ministry res. 
ponsible for the administration of the machinery; secondly. that the ollice of Gov
ernor which at the present time is ODe of prestige and authority should not have 
falleu on one who was an officer serving under the Ministry. Added to thi. protest, 
the determination of the Ministry to resign its office was also oommunicated to 
His Excellency in due course. 

"Bome correspondence between His Ereellency the Governer and myself passed and 
this is not P10pOSed to be placsd before the publio. Till 9-45 A. Y. to·day, the 
situation was gloomy. My oolleagues and Parliamentary Seorelories had snbmittsd 
their resigDations to me and when [ witb the letters of resigoation was actually on 
the point of starting from Puri [ received a telephone message from Hi. Excellency 
the Governor to the effaet that he bad oancelled his leave and from Mr~ Bowstead, 
Seoretary to His Excellenoy the Governor that he had received tbe following 
oommuniqll8 t-

In view of tbe instability of tbe political situation which he would be I,ound to 
leave to his successor, His Excellency the Governor of Orissa doos not feel justified 
in proceeding with his original plan and considers that he bas in the interest of tho 
province no option but to ask for the caucellation of the leave granted to him. Th. 
Secretary of State has acoeded to his raquest with the ccnourrence of the Governor
General. 

"The oommunique", Mr. Da. continued. "explains how His Excellenol' the Gov
ernor has taotulJy handled the situation and avoided a orisis which all concerned 
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would have deplored. Mahatma Gandhi, in his epooh·making statement, said that there 
were very grateful ways ;provided there was a will. It must be said to the oredit of 
His Excellency that iu sJ>lte of considerations of health he has prepared to cancel 
his leave to avoid a oris,s. 

I shall be failing in my duty if I do not mention anything about Mr. D4'" who 
was to suoceed His Exoellenoy Sir John Hubback. He is an old and experienced 
offioer serving under the provj~C8 of Bihar and Orissa and has chosen to serve Orissa 
to the best of his ability. 11 must be clearly understood that we have no personal 
grievance ~nst him. And we also recognise the servioes he has been able to render 
to Orissa ill the course of his tenure of offioe as Revenue Comm i.sioner. The 
Ministry is also thankful to the Parliamentary Sub·Oommittee of the Congress Work
ing Committee for the helpful advice and gmdauoe they have ,pven .all &long in this 
matter. But for their advice the crisis would :heve been preoip,tated muoh earlier. 1 
appeal to the Honourable Members to take all that has happened in a 1!rayel'ful spirit. We 
are grateful to God for baving found solution for a problem whIch was beset with 
so many difficulties. 

LlmAL PRACTITIONERS' AMEND. BILL (CONTD.) 

5th. MAY :-Tbe Assembly conoluded its session to· day after passing the Bill to 
amend tbe Legal Practitioners Act and the Nurses and Midwives Registration Bill. 

The first measure sought to allow mukteer8 from the Madras area to practice in 
south Orissa, wbUe the second Bill provided for the registration and better u'aining 
of DUrses. 

Mr. M. G. Patnaik moved for reference of the Legal Prootitioners Bill to a seleot 
committee which was opposed by Mr. Bodhram Dubs, . Minister.in·oharge. The Bill 
was passed. . 

NtfR8Bi1 & MIDWIV£S REGISTRATION BILL 
The Nurses and Midwives Registration Bill was then Introduoed. The amendments 

moved by Mr. Premananda Mahanti. aiming at the Council being moro representa
tive and to insist on the dais and nurses now practising to qualify themselves before 
th.ey could bo r~iste~ed, were accepted by the GOvernment and the Bill wa, pas8ed 
Without much d'lSOuss,on. 

The Hotme at this stage waa prorogtuJd. 
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Proceedings of the Sind Assembiy 
Budget Se •• ion-Karachi-26th. February to 31st. March IS38 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1938-39 

The Budget Estimates for .1938-39 which. were presen~ed to the Sind Legislativa 
As<embly whicb commenced :1. Bndget. se,s,?~ at Karaclll on tbe 26th. February 
1938 by Sir Gh"lam Hus8aln, the Ohlef MIDlster revealed R surplus 01 Rs. 1,55,000, 
the Revenue Receip!" being Ro. 3,60,67,000 and the Expenditure debitable to 
revenne, Rs. 3,59,12,000. 

The short interval which elapsed between the passing of the current Bndget in 
August last lind th~ date. on .whicb proposals for new e.pen~iture in 1938-39 bad to 
be sauctioned for meluslon In tbe budget, allowed of very hUie time for the consider
ation of many schemes w bieh are before the Government. It has beun found possible, 
however, to formulate completed proposals an~ to make the necessary Budget 
provi.ion in respect of a number of new Items, direcled towards the development of 
the Province and it. social welfare. 

Of these new items the most important are tbe scheme for irrigated forest planta
tion in Sind at a cost of Ro. 9,COO; grants to Anglo-Vernacular Scbools Rs. 10000· 
grants Lo non-Government Secondary Schools, Rs.7,000; grants to local bodies for 'com~ 
pulsory, primary education Rs. 55,oop; grant· for tbe training of appr~ntices in varion. 
industries Rs Rs. 5,M; grant for IIlcreasmg the snpply of sohool mIstresses in rural 
area. n •. 13,09I!j grant for!, survey of unemployment ao:ong. educated middle-olass 
youth., Rs. 5,uw: roservattO'! of seats and the creabon of scholarships at tbe 
Victoria Jubilee Technical Inshtnte, Bombay,:Rs. 1,000; scheme for the appointment 
of a livestock officer and tbe neces.ary estsblt.hment Rs. 15,000 . cont.nuance of the 
Physiolugical section at the Agricultnral Research Station, Sakrand, R •. 4,000 ; opening 
of two veterinary dispensaries Rs. 5,000 and opening of two grant-in-aid veterinary 
dispens.ries and appointment of Government Vetelinary Assistant Surgeon at IsJamkot 
Rs. 3,000, totalling Rs. 1,33,000. 

Furthermore, increased budget ~lIotment have been made to provide for improved 
diet in jails, Rs. 11.000; th~ establtBhment of model .. mages R~. 15.000; the purchase 
of bulls Rs. 7,000 and add'llo~al g"ants to lucRI bod,es for the Improvement of village 
water-supply Rs. 10,000, totaUmg Ro. 43,000. . 

No ."connt has been taken in the estimates of the receipt 01 a share in the 
Income 'fax, although it is possible tbat the IJentral Government may be able to eff.ot 
• distribution. Nor has any accou~t ~een taken .of any savings which may eventuate 
110m the labours of tbe ReorgamsatlOn Committee or from the working of the 
Hett.ing Tax Bill which will be brougbt before the Legislative Assmbly, in the present 
StU1Slon. . 

As against these have to be reckoned the proposal to. establish an Agricultural 
College, whioh will apa,t from the capital expenditnre, involve a reourring expendi
ture of some Rs. 50,000 per annum; atIongtbening the office of the R.v.nue 
Oommissioner and guaranteemg of apprnximately R. 40000 a· year in respect of 
the Khadro-Nawao.hah Rail~ay extens~on. Further, in addition to tbe loan already 
sanchoned to the iSmd ProvlDe,al Co-operabve Bank, Government may find it necessary 
to provide furtber Ii"ancial aid to tbe institution. . 

As regards the debt position, Sind's debt to the Oentr,,1 Government ou April 1 
1937 Btood at a total figure of -!{s. 2,9~7 lakhs and this will, according to the ple.ent 
estimaks, be reduced by March 31, 1938, In Rs. 2,907 lakll •• 

Certain sources of provincial revenue wonld come to an end on March 31 1938 
and in order to provide for their continnance, legislation will be brought belo:e tile 
Assembly in the Budget seSSion, The St~mp duties, /?Onrt Fees and the Eleotrioity 
Dllty w.1I be the sub) ... t of a Fmance B,ll and tbe lobacco duty, the ,uhject of a 
separate Tobacco Taxation Bill. Their estimated rehlrn has bean inolndo<l in the 
pr ••• nt Budget. 

According to the final acconnts figures, the opening cash balance for 1937-38 Was 
Ro. 1,40,73,000 and according to the revised estimates the closing balance for the 
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year is expected- to be Ro. 5,66,OJO. Besides this cash balanoe, the Provinoe possesses 
abont Rs. 12 lakhs worth of Oenlral Government seonrities in the Famine Fnnd, 
R •• 110 lakhs in Government of India Treasnry Bills, the minimnm balances with 
the Reserve Bank and the District Treasnries and the balanoe of Ro. 16 and 
one-fourlh lakbs in the Building Fund. 

GENERAL DrsCUSSION 0 .. BUDGE! 

1st. MARCH :-General discllSsion on the budget ensiled to-day when Mr. R. K. 
Bia.hwa (Congress) congratulated the Government on presenting" s"rplus budget, bllt 
expressed disappointment at the inadequacy of funds earmarked for nation-building 
departments. 

Mr. G. H. Rasclien (Europe.n Gronp) stressed the need for improving the means 
of communioation in the barrage area. and warned against the oODsequenoes of 
retrenchment in the Department of Public Works, holding that it would be "anna 
wise and rupee foolish." -

2nd. MARCH :-Replying to the budget the Premier and the Finance Minister, 
the han. Bir Ghu/am Hussain Hida~atullah said that they were undertaking a sur
vey of tbe mineral wealth of Siud. The Province was indebted to tbe tune of twelve 
time. its annual revenue. He bad ear-marked Rs. 30 laths for nation-building de
partments, including four lakhs for village improvement. He assured the House that 
the Gov ... ment would give careful consideration to the recommendations of the 
members. The han. Dr. Hemandas -Wadhwani, Minister for Public H •• lth, declared 
that he was working out scheme. for introduoing drlstio reforms in the Medical 
Department. 

Fnu.NoB AO'r AlIlI:~D BILL 

Std. MARCH :-The Pre",ier moved an official Bill to-day amending the Bombay 
Finance Act so as to have the fproceeds of the electricity- duty transferred to Bind. 
It was adopted. 

TOBAOOO ACT A08D. BILL 

The House then discnssed another ollioial Bill to amend the Bombay District 
Tobacco .let, under which a duty of Rs. 50 per annum wonld be levied on whol ... al" 
d.alers. 

THB KARAOHI CoRPORATION BILL 

4th. MARCH :-The Bill to extend the Karachi MuniCipal Corporation's life from 
three to five years wa. disoussed to-day. 

Mr. M. G. Ga"dar, iotrodlloing the Bill, o!lserved that in view of the important 
schemes, such as water supply and drainage, launched by the Corroratioo. tbree 
years proved insuffioient. Ho urged tbe House to accept tbe Bil to enable the 
Government to introduce reforms like joint electorates in local bodie!J. 

The Congress benohes, vehemently opposing the Bill, charaoterise.j it .s playing 
with the citizon's right to eleot representatives and demanded that the Government 
should first introduoe a Bill to set up joint electorates. 

5th. MARCH :-The Assembly to-day passed Mr. Guodar's Bill. In the course 
of the discossion Mr. R. K. Sidltw~ (Congress) remarked that there was no hope for 
jnsti"" and equity in the J?:oose to wnicll the Treasury benohes took exeephon anoJ. 
Mr. Sidhwa Withdrew hi. offend,,/!, rem"ks. The Premier, the hon. t!lr G. H. 
Hida1JfJ.tullah stated that the draft Bill for the introduction of eleotorates in Sind 
was now ready and wOllld be iotrodlloed shortly. 

VOTING 0" BUDGET DE>lANOS 
7th. MARCH :-As many 8S 176 cnt motions, mostly nnder the demands for 

Education, Excise. Police a~d General Admtni~trati?o" came np.for.ooDsideratioll to-day. 
The Premier, the hoo. Sir Ghulam Bussa ... B.dayatullah pomt.d out that the 

motiooR were out of order in as much as under the new Clostibltion no cuts could 
be moved nnder minor heads. The Speaker 8>(reeing with the [contention allowed the 
members to le-draft their motions in conformiiy with the rules. 

3l) 
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",!It". MARCH :-D1'. Popatlal (Co.ngres~) moved.. to~day a token ant of Rs. 100 under 
Excise. In the course of the dlSOOSSIOlt whteh lasted throughout the day, the 
Opposition Denches criticised the Govern!"ent'S e"~ise .policy. ' 

lOth. MARCH :-Replying to the debate on II cut motion nnder' Exoise,' the hon. 
Sir Ghulam Hussain Bidallatullah, Prime Minister, announced the Government's 
readiness to introduce total Prohibition of charas with effeot from 1939-40. This would 
entail a loss of Rs. 4 lakhs in revenue besides another half a lakh in preventing 
smuggling. In this connection the Govel"Dment were prepared to appoint a oommittee 
to sugge.t ways and means of meeting this deficit. 

A breeze ocenrred while the House was discnssing the Excise Budget. 
Dr. Popatlal (Congress) said that the Premier was misleading the members of 

the House. The fremier protested and Dr. Popat1al was asked to withdraw the 
remark. The latter at first persisted that he had a right to say so but subsequently 
withdrew his words. 

The cut motion of Rs. 100, in the Excise amount of Rs. 9,14,000 moved by the 
Congress Party, was Io.t. 

TIn: MINISTERIAL CruSIS 

18th. MARCH :-The Government sustained their first defeat to-day when a 
token cnt motion was oarried by 23 votes against 23. A, tense atmosphere prevailed 
and the result of the voting was received by deafening cheers by the Opposition. 

The seven Congressmen present, eigbt Hindus and 'eigbt Un ited Party members, 
voted for the out, three remainin, neutral. Congress cirles were jn bilant. 

The Premier, replying to the debate, said tbat the Ministers were as responsible 
88 any others for their aehievemeots, including detailed work ou the various com
mittees, on employment, education, eto. They had also appointed a committee to go 
iuto the «tuestion of recoveries of water-conrse charges, which had been agitating the 
agriculturISts for some time. The Premier undertook to consider Congress grievances, 
if they represented. ' , 

The cabinet crisis was foreshadowed in lobby circles as it was evident that if the 
nine sseeders from the Coalition Party joined hands with the Congress Party and 
the Rindu Party, numbering seven and nine respectively, tbe cut motion would be 
passed as only 47 members were present in the Rouse to-day. 

Things had been moving fast in the last two days in Assembly circles. The Op
position ooneentrated on the head General Administration, for which a grant of Rs. 
1,614,000 was demanded. The adoption of the token out was taken on all hands as 
a motion of "no'*Oonfidencen in tb.e present Ministry. 

After tbe adoption of the cut, the entire demand nnder General' Administration 
minus rupee one was pnt to vote and was also rejected by 23 votes to 22 • 

. Thereafter. the Honse voted the remaining heads including Police, Education, etc. 

, THlil NEW MINISTRY . , ,." 
2111. MARCH :-The hon. Bir Ghulam Bussain Bidallotu/lah called on H. E. the 

Gov.ernor first at noon and ag)lin half an h~ur later, along wIth his two colleagues on the 
Dabmet, and the Deputy PreSident. Emergmg from Government RouBe a second time, 
Sir ~hnlam tol~ t)1e pressmon: ·Well, gentlemen, we h.ve sent in onr resignations 
jesplt. our majOrIty and we challenge any other party to form a Cabinet." 

.Khan Bahadur AllaM"", who interviewed the (lovernor at 3 p. m .• · was 
nVlted to form 8 Cabinet and he chose Pir Elahibux and Mr. N.lichalda. as his 
,olleagnes, with himself as Premier • 
. T~e week-end was marked by' .intense political activity in Kar.chi and in 'the 
lt~t~lcts. con~equent 00 endeavours by different parties to conso-lidate their strength. 
IIIBlsten,,! cucles held that the present Government had suffered a little setback by 
,he defectIon on the part of the Untted Party and still remain the dominant party in 
he House. Rence the talk of formation of a new Ministry was prematnre. 

Few had anticipated that the Congress Party with its strength of eight wonld 
.unc~ upon th~ formation of a Co.litionMinistry, and following a telephonic can
'e!'Sation last mght between Mr. Jairamdas Daulatram and and Sardar Vallabhbliai 
~atel, Ihis .question was sh.lved for tbe present. 
, The Vntted and Hindu Parties' aombin.tion, with II total strength of 22, urged the 
,ongressltes to afford them, if called npon to form the Government, an opportunity 
o work on broad national lines for the welfare of the people of the Province and 
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not to JOIn hands with the oppositionists in wreeking it. The Congress Party ex
pressed readiness to allow this respite for a reasonable period while adhering to their 
general policy of opposition and oarrying out the.Congress programme. 

22nd. MARCH :-The new Ministers assumed oharge of their respeotive depart
ments this morning. Tbis new party was ohristened the Nationalist Party. 

25th. MARCH :-After a four-days' prorogation, the Assembly met to-day when 
the new Cabinet, with theit; __ party inclUding two more Hindas" occupied the Treasury 
Benobes wbile Sir Ghul.m Hussain's party went over to the OppositIOn. The Congress 
Party remained where it was. 

ALLEGATIONS AGA1NST OFFIOERS 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa moved the adjournment of the House to discuss the alleged 
interference and personal canvassing by Government offioials on Maroh 18 when the 
formar Cabinet was defeated. 

The han. Khan Bakadur illlaU,.." Prime Minister, made statement expressing 
agreement with the mover and holding that it was not only most important for mem
bers of the publio Servioas not to intefere in politioal matters but tbat snoh aotion 
constitute a gross and reprehensible interference wIth the privileges of the members 
of the Assembly in the exeroise of their individual judgment. The Premier proposed 
to bring oasas of such interference to the attention of the Heads of Departments so 
as to enable them to take appropriate action. He urged the mover to withdraw his 
motion, which Mr. Sidhwa dId. 

The grant under the head General Administratio!l, which was refnsed by tbe 
House on Maroh 18, was brought to-day as a sllpplementary statement of expenditure 
for 1938-39. The House adjourned till March 29. 

PROGR!.!lD OP THE NEW MrNlSTEY 

29th. MARCH .-A. statement of the policy which the new Cabinet would pursue 
was made in the Assombly this evening. The Premier, the hOll. Khan Bakadur 
AUahb"", ossured the Rouse that tbey would be guided by the national aspirations of 
the people of this country in accordance with the recnliar needs and circumstances 
of ilie Province. The programme of the Nationa Congress and the parties which 
helped to form the Government had long been before tbe people of tbis Province 
and there were many points in them which the publio of Sind would appreciate and 
support. It would be the duty of the new Government to give eliect to these, 
having regard to the circumstances of the Province. 

The Premier added that bis Government had come into being 00 DO terml of 
bargaining with any other party. Their nndertaking was to rnn the administration 
on brand national lines so as to enable the people to enjoy tbe fruils and benefits of 
the !ransference of power from an irresponsible executive to the representative. of the 
people. Detailing tlieir programme, the Khan Babadur "said tbat the figures on which 
the subvention was based had already been proved to be incorrect and a further 
enquiry was necessary to ascertain what was the utmost payment tbat could fairly 
be demanded from Sind. The Government proposed to place their views before the 
Government of India and the Secretary of State. Further, the Government proposed 
to imJ,lrov8 the lot of the landholders and agriculturists of the Province. It was 
their IUtention to study tbe report of the Reorganisation Committee and to take 

" immediate action thereon as far as possible • 
.As regards the recovery of fines, in default of" payment of whicb sentences of 

imprisonment had. heen undergone, the Government proposed to instruct the District 
Magistrates to bring to the attention of the conrts conoerned that the Government 
did not desire such recoveries to be made. 

The Government proposed to abolish tbe system of Honorary Magistrate. and the 
nominations to Local bodies and also the practice of holding Collectors' and Com
missioners' Darbar.. They were seriously considering the question of tbe release 
of Hansraj Wireless and would reeommend to the Governmont of India, indicating 
that the Sind Government wonld not object to Moulvi ObeiduIlah·. return from exile. 
Village industries would b. inoreased and labour problems dealt with sympathetically 

~ and a Committee was to be appointed to consider tbe withdrawal of the Sind Frontier 
'-",!Iation. The minQrities' legitimate interests will he safeguarded. 
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VOTING ON BUDGET DEMANDS ( CoNTD. ) 

SOtho MARCH:-When the Assembly met this morning to vote on demands for 
grants nnder the head General Administration, in the Supplementary Budget,. which 
was rejected previously by the House oulminating in the resignation of the H!dayat
allah Ministry, Mr. M. H. Gazdar, belonging to the party of Sir Ghulam Hldayat-
ullab, moved 8 token cut to oensure the Government. . 

Attacking the Government, Mr. Gazdar cha,·aeteri.ed its programme as a signal of 
bankrupt statesmanship. Following this, the Muslims were eroing to be wiped out. 
There was. he said, a conspiraoy ·to establish 'Ram R.j'. The United Party bad 
surrendered to the Hindus and the Congress Party, which was a hody of capitalists. 
He challenged Muslim members of the United Party to resign And see if they could 
get re·elected on tbat programme. 

A breeze ensued when Mr. 1._ Das Varandmal, a Congressite, deolared that a 
oertain'statement made by Mr. Oazdar on the floor of the House was a lie, whereupon 
Mr. Gazder retorted "You are a liar." The Speaker called the latter to order. Mr. 
G. M. 8yed opposed the cut. 

Bir Ghu/am Hussain Hidagatullah criticised the new Government's programme 
and doubted whether they would succeed in achieving what hi. Government had 
achieved so far. Further, those who had not been true to their own people would be 
true to none. 

Replying to the debate, the Premier, the hon. Khan Bahadur Allahbu., said that 
his stalement of policy had not covered the- whole field as they had taken office only 
a few days hack. They proposed to bring in progressive legislative measures. He 
informed the House tbat Mr. G. F. B. Oollins, Hevenue Commissioner, Sind, and 
Mr. A. Gordon, P. W. D., Seoretary, wore leaving for Delhi to·night to confer with 
the Government of India regarding Ihe subvention. lIe a,ked for six months' time for 
the new Government to carry ont their programme. 

All tbe seven cuts, including Mr. Gazdar's token out, were withdrawn and the -
Honse voted the entire demand uuder the head General Administration, amounting 
to Rs. 16,14,000. . 

31at. MARCH :-The Speaker annonnced to·day that H. E. the Governor had 
assented to tbe Tobacoo Bill which would come into force to-morrow. 

Thereafterl the Sehedule of authorised supplementary expenditure for 1937.38 and 
38·39 was lala on the table and the House adjourned sine die. 

Third Session-Karacbi-19th. May to ht.June 1938 
MEI4lIEBS' SALABIES BILL 

The third session of the Assemby commenced at Xarachi on the 19th. May 19S8 
when Mr. M. H. Gazdar moved adjournment of the House to disouss the supersession 
of oortain P. W. D. offioials and tbe transfer of certain police officials. The Speaker 
ruled it out, holding that the motion was not definite. 

The Leader of the House then moved the offioial Bill relating to Members' Salarie. 
and Allowances. After fonr hours' discussion of the clause relating to tbe members' 
salaries, the House fixed the same salary for the Sind M. L. A's as was permitted in 
Congress provinces, namely, Ro. 15 per mensem. The House also aUowed the Deputy 
Speaker to draw the ordinary member's salary as well as the salary of Deputy Speaker 
when the Assembly was in session. 

20th. MAY :-A Congress member's amendment to the Members' Salaries Bill 
fixing the members' trAvelling allowance as double third class Was lost. The House 
fixed one and half second olass fare as travelling allowanoe. A. daily allowance of Rs. 
i·6 was decided npon. Mr. M. H. Gazdar'. amendment that members be paid allow
ance fl'Om 1st April insfead of 1st August, when pressed to a division, was lost by 16 
voles to 28, the Congress members voting with the Government. 

M,NISTERS' SALARIES BILL 

2ht~ MAY:-The Pr.mier introduced to-day Ihe Government Bill on salaries for 
Mini~ters. The Bill provided for the same scale of salaries as in the Congress 
provmces. Tbe Bill was discussed for tbree dave till the 24th. May when the 
Assembly passed the Bill fixing the salary at Rs. 500 a month apart from free fur-
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nisbed qnarte1'8 and provision for oonveyance. About twenty amendments, whioh bad 
been taliled, wera either withdrawD or defeated • 

. SINn LoCAL BODIES BILL 

25th. MAY :-The system of nomination was an evil wbich tl1ey had been 
fighting for the last thirty-five years and nominated members were abusing their 
powers, declarea Mr. R. K. Sidhwa supporting the Government Bill for abolishing 
nominations in municipalities and Jooal boards and providing for the oonstitlltion of 
elected committees in notified areas. Mr. Sidhwa added that the BiU had been moved 
by the Government in pllrsnance of thair progressive polioy. 

Earlier the House passed the Governmant Bill to amend the Sind Assembly 
Removal of Disqualifioations Act. 

26th. MAY :-The Assembly to-day adopted tbe Bill. In tbe coul'se of tbe dis
cussionst S,r Ghulam Bus8ai", Le.der of the Opposition, narrated how hi. Govern
ment dia not lag behind the presellt one inasmuch as they had drafted sucb pro
gressive measures as these for the introduction of joint eleotorates, adult franchise 
and abolition of uominations, but could not pl'ocoed with them owing to certain 
technical difficulties. Sir Ghulam went on to refer to the attitude of the Congress 
groups towards the Bill for Ministers' salaries, to wbich the bon. Mr. NehchaldaB, 
P. W. D. MlUister rai.ad an objeotion. But the Speaker ruled that it was customary 
to allow a certain amount of latitude to tbe Le.dol' of the Opposition. 

The House then passed the Bill to amend the Bombay Weights and Measures Act, 
tbe Bill to amend the Bombay Co-nperative Sooieties Act and proceeded to discuss 
tbe B.ll to amend the Bombay Entertainment Duty Act. 

27th. MAY:-The Speaker took np to-day Mr. Gazdar'. adjournment motion. to 
disc.us. the agrarian situation in Tando divisioll. The Speaker ~aid tbat tbe !'lotion 
havlUg re!lOhed him late yesterday, he had' not cons.dered It and promIsed to 
do so to-day. 

ENTERTAINMENT DUTY AY&ND. BILL 

The House then passed the Government Bill amending tbo Entertainment Duly 
Aot. A Congress amendment thereto tbat military ald naval office .. s should be 
oharged full entertainment duty was ruled out by the Speaker who held that the 
amendment was outsids the soope 01 the Bill. 

BETtING TAX BILL 

The House passed next the Bill imposing 18K on certain forms of betting. An 
amendment moved bv tbe European Group, whicb sought to redGee the totalisator 
tax to 2 and half per oent from 4 per cent was lost. The discussion had no! 
ooneluded when tbe flouse adjourned. 

AGRJ.RIJ.N UNREST IN TJ.Nno 
28th. MAY:-Mr. Gazdar'8 adjournment motion to discuss tbe agrarian unrest 

in Tondo diviSIon was ruled out by the Speaker in view of tbe assnralloe given by 
tbe Leader of the HOllse that no serious sitnation existed there. The Leader of the 
Congress Party, supporting tbe motion, declared that Ibe unrest was due to tbe 
dilatory policy of tbe Governmont. 

The Premier explained tbat the Government pursued a uniform policy both in the 
barrage and non-barrage areas and could not be carried away by the efforls of certaiD 
zamindars to inllnenoe the Government polioy for their benefit. 

BETTING TAX & LooAl. BOD"'" BILLS . , .. 
Official business ooncluded to-day with the adoption of two Bills, the Bill for 

imposing talC on certain forms of betting and the Bill for abolishing nominations to 
local boards. 

The betting Bill imposed four per cent talC on monies put into totalisators on tbe 
race oourse. This would hring ill a revenu" of over Rs. 70,000 annually to tbe 
Govemmont. A clause seeking to reduce the entertainment tax was dropped as it 
encountered opposi tion. 

Ths last Bill, abolisbing Dominations, was aleo opposed by tbe M. L. A.'s wbo 
were also municipal corporators, but after six amendmenlS ha!! been rule<l out by Ihe 
Speaker, the Bill was adopted. 
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RESOLUTION ON FEDERATION 

301h. MAY :-The Assembly disoussed to-day the Congress resolution strongly 
ropposing the ~'ederation and urging the British Government no! to foroe the soheme 
'on tbe provinoe. The rasoilltion on Fad.ration stated tbat the Assembly, being 
of the opinion that the peopla of Sind were strongly opposed to tba scheme of Federal 
Government nnder the Government of India Act and would protest a!!ainst its inaugura
tion against the deolared will of the people, reoommended to the Govemment to oon
vey the feelings of the House to tne British Government a nd urge them not to 
impose the soheme on this provinae. . 

Sheikh Abdul Majid moved an amendment se.king to add at the end of the 
resolution the words: "Replane it by a scheme conferring fuJI independence on 
India in the form of a Federation of free democratio Stat.s wherein the rights and 
interests of minorities are adequately and effectively safeguarded in the Constitution." 

1st. JUNE :-Sheikh Abdul Majid'. amendment being accepted by the Congress 
Party, the Assembly lo-day adopted the Congress resolution on Federation, one 
Indian member and two Europeans ilissenting. 

Sir Ghulam Hussain H.dayatullai>. former Premier, supporting the resolution, said 
that Federation did not give power to Indians, the power still remaining in the hands 
of foreigners. The following is the text of the resoilltion as amended and passed:-

''This Assembly being of opinion that the peo!'le of Sind are strongly opposed to 
the ..,heme bf Federal Government under the Government of India Act and protest 
against its inauguration against their declared will, recommends to the Government 
to convey the feelings of the House to the British Government and nrge tbe British 
Government not to impose the scheme on' this provinoe and to replace it by a 
scheme conferring upon India full independence in the form of a Federation of free 
democratia units, in which the rights and interests of the minorities are adequately 
and effectively safegnarded in the Constitution." 

Only one me!"ber, Dewan Diulmal Daulalram (Hindu Sabha) dissented. 

SRID FaONTIER :REGULATIONS 

Khan Saki6 Gabol, Deputy Speaker, moved 8 resolntion 10 repeal the Sind 
Frontier Regulations. The Premier, the bon. Khan Bahadur Allah Bu:e announced 
tbat a committee would be set up for tbe pnrpose of examining the working nf 
the regulations and he assured the 1I0nse that he would consider the question of 
repealing them if tbe Committee so reoommended. The resolntion was withdrawn. 

FIlE .. LAND GRANT TO POORS 

Anotber resolution that the Government sbould gi va free grants of land to poor 
residents of the Lyari slnm are. was also withdrawn after the Premier's assurauae 
that the Government would aomruunica!e with the .corporation in connection with 
the oondilions governing the !:rauts of lands. 

REPEAL OF CR]lliN AL 1RmEs Acr 
Sh<Jikh Abdul Majid moved 8 resolution, recommending the repeal of the Criminal 

Tribes Settlement Act of 1924. The Premier assured the Honse that the Governmon! 
felt that tbe seotion of the Ao! compelling oertain citizens to re~ort themselves to 
the police did entail hardship and that the Government had lDstruoted District 
Magistrates and Superintendents of Police to go into the question and reduce tbe 
number of persons affected by this provision, in which conneotion the representa
tives of the people in the distriats concerned would be consnlted. After the elimina
tion of cases, the residuary number would be referred to a yommittee whose pro
posals would be placed before the House. 

Sheikh Abdul Majid declined to withdraw the resolution, wbich' was talked out. 
the Ronse was then prorogued. -
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" T~e,N~, W.Frontier tegislaliv~ ~s.seinLIY 
LIST OF MEMBERS 

r THE HON'BLE MALIK·KHUDA 
, ~ BAK.HSH KHAN (Speaker) 

I MR, ABDUL RASHID 
(Deputy Sp.akd1') 

M'nisters 
3 TaR HON'BLE DOCTOR KHAN 

SAHIB 
4 THE HON'BLot LALA BHANJIl' RAM 
S'THE HON'BLII: QAZI ATTA ULLAH 

KHAN 
6 THE HON'BLK KHAN MUHAMMAD 

ABBAS KHAN 

lIembers 
, ., KHAN ABDULLAH KHAN 
a KHAN ABDUL AZIZ KHAN 
9 KHAN ABDUL GAFOOR KHAN 

10 ARBAB ABDUL GHAFOOR KHAN 
II RAJA TvIANOCHDER KHAN 
12 ABDUL RAB KHAN NISHTAR 
13 KHAN SAHIB RAJA ABDUR 

RAHAMAN KHAN 
'14 ARBAB ABDUR .RAHAMAN KHAN 
15 KHAN SAHIB ABDUL MAJID KHAN 
16 S. APT SINGH 
17 KHAN AKBAR ALI KHAN 
18 NAWABZADA ALLAH KHAN 
19 KHAN AMIR MUHAMMAD KHAN 
20 KHAN SAHIB. SARDAR AS4.D,ULLAH 
21 K. ALLAOAD KHAN 
22 CAPTAIN NAWAB SAZ MUHAMMAD' 

KHAN 
2l RAI BAHADUR LALA CHIMA.N LAL 
24, KHAN FAIZULLAH, GHAZNI KHRL 

25 M. F AQIRA KHAN 
26 DR. C. C. GHOSH 
21 LALA HUKAM CHAND 
28 RAJ SAHADUR LALA ISHAR DAS 

SAWHNE'l 
"9 MIAN JAFFAR SHAH 
30 SARDAR JAGGAT ;SINGH, NARAO 
31 PIR SYED JALAL SHAH 

, 32 LALli. JAMNA DASS 
33 RAI SAHIB LALA KANWAR SHAN; 

, BAGAI 
34 KHAN MALIK.-I1R-RAHAMAN 

KHAN 

35 RAt BAHADUR MEHR CHAND 
KHANNA , 

36 KHAN MUHAMMAD AFZAL KHAN 
31 KHAN SAHIB MUHAMMAD ATTAI 

KHAN . 
38 SARDAR MUHAMMAD AURANGZEB 

KHAN 
39 PIR MUHAMMAD KAMRAN 
40 NAWABZADA MI1HAMMAD SAID 

KHAN 
41 KHAN, MUHAMMAD SAMIN JAN 
42 NAWAB MUHAMMAD ZAFFAR KHAN 

WALIWAL 
43 LIEI1TENANT. M. MUHAMMAD 

ZAMAN KHAN 
44· KHAN NASRULLAH KHAN 
45 RAt SAHIB PARMA NAND· 
45 M. PIR SAKSH KHAN 
41 L. TEK CHAND DHIGRA 
4i KHAN B'HADUR SADULLAH KHAN 
49 KHAN ZARIN KHAN 
50 K. KAMDAR KHAN 

Proceedings of the Assembly 
Budget Session-Peshawar-ht. to 25th. March 1938 

FINANCIAL STATElIIEh"f FOR 1938-39 

The Budget Session of the N. W. Frontier Lel(islstive Assembly commenced at 
ashawar on the lot. March 1938. After formal business and interpellation" 
ndar Ajit Sing" sought leave of the House' to move an adjournment motion 
ilh a view to drawing the attention of the Government to the grave sitoation that 
~ arisen conseqnent npon the recent "brutal murders of innocent Sikhs in Peshawar 



and Mayar" which had caused great consternation amongst the Hindus and the Sikhs 
of tbe province. 

The Minister of Education assured the House that Govemment regarded the 
murders with horror and would leave no stone nnturned to bring the culprits to 
book. He requested the mover to withdraw the adjournment motion as such 
discussion would excite communal feelings; also the incidents were sub judiee. The 
motion was withdrawn. 

The Minister for Finance (Mr. B. R. Gandhi) ned 'presented the Budget for 1938·39. 
In doing so he said-: The total revenue during 1938-39 was estimated at Ro. 180.05 
lakhs and expenditure at Ro. 186.68 lakhs, which amounted to a revenue deficit of 
Ro. 6.63 lakbs. 

"The total revenue is not keeping pace with expenditure, which is growing from- - ----' 
year to year owing to normal expansion and new items of expenditure on beneficent 
aotivities", declared the Finance Minist.er adding tha.t the revenue deficit would be 
covered by drawing on accumulated balanoe. The Dl t loan outstanding on 1.t Maroh 
1938 will be Rs. 60.46 lakhs being the loan floated in open market in 1937-38 for 
repayment of the earlier loan from the Government ot India of Rs. 35 lakhs to meet 
capital expenditure on the Malakand Hydro-electric scheme and also for fnrlher out-
Jays on the Hydro·electric scheme and other oivil works_ 

Mr. I Bhanjuram Gandhi added that in the revised estimates presented last 
summer it was estimated that the year 1936-37 would olose with a balance of Rs. 
7.61 lakbs in the revenue account and a total balance of Ro. 14.07 la'hs inclnding 
debt and deposit heads. Actually the year closed with balances of Rs. 9.37 lakhs and 
Ro. 25.41 lakhs respeotively. The improvement of Rs. 1.76 I.khs in the revenue 
section was the outcome of a saving of Rs. 37 lakhs in expenditure and a rise of 1.39 
in revenue under excise stamps and irrigation. The increase in total balances was 
further due to net oredit of Rs. 9 lakhs received from the Central Government 011 
decentralization of balances, debt and deposit heads. 

REPEAL OF REPRESSIVll LAWS 

3.d. MARCH ,-The Assembly passed to-day. Mr • .AbdUl' Rab', Bill which inter 
alia repeals Sectioll 124-A, I. P. C., Sootion lOS, Cr. P. C., the Press Emergency 
Powers Act and the Frontier Crimes Regulation and amends Section 144, Or. P. C., 
exeluding political operations from its provisions. 

NON-OFFICIAL BILLS 

The Frontier Province Primary Education Bill, 1938, moved by Pir Bakh810 Khan, 
was r.felTed to a Select Committee on the motion of the Education Minister. 

Rai Bahadur Bem.hand Khanna, while supporting the Bill, urged its extensioll 
to girls also. The mover replied that the conditio liS in the Province were not favour
able for such a step at present. 

The A.sembly also passed .A6d"r Rab Khan Mishear's Bill, removing the 
nominated clement from local bodies and making compulsory pr"vision for the election 
of Chairmen. 

HOUSE SlWWIIES IN PESHAWAR 

4th. MARCH :-The adjournment motion moved by Mr. Mohamed Aura1lgeeb Khan 
to-day to -discuss house searches by the palioa in Peshawar in conneotion with the 
recent murders of Sikhs. was lost by 29 votes to 17. Almost all non-Congress 
Muslims voted for, while the Hindu-Sikh Party voted against the motion. 

The mover declared that no one oommended wilful murders but nnreasonable 
house searches of respeotable citizens must equally be condemned. A lengthy debate 
then took place, in the course of which the supporters of the Government jllstified 
the searches on the ground tbat the ensuring of peaoe and the safety of citizens 
sbould b. the object of Government. Some Muslim League members aUeged that 
the searches were directed against their organisation. 

The Premier, the hOD. Dr. Khan 8aheb, opposing the motion said tbe motive 
behind it was not only to cdticise the searches bot something else-which altogether 
upset tbe Opposition Leader. He declared that Pesbawar was terrorised by a lot of 
people and that the GOvernment had made np their mind to rid the oi!y of that 
menace~ 
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7th. MARCH :-The Assembly spent the whole of to-day to a general disoussiou of 
the budget, Rai Bahadur Io"warda • • aid tbat unless something good suddenly turned 
up, the Frontier Province was heading to insolvency. It was unfortllnate that the 
Frontier'. deficit should continue to increase. A sllbslantial increase in the subven
tion was necessary if the Central Government wished the Frontier to progress. 
Otherwise, they should be prepared for a growing demand for amalgamation with tbe 
Punjab. Mr. AfJranuzeb Khan emphasised tllat it was the duty of the Oentrs.1 
Government to provide the Frontier Government with the wherewithal for their 
existence a. tbey had detached the Frontier for Imperialistio "nrposes. 

Ra' Bahad". Meher (Jhand Khann.. congratulated the Finance Minisler on I,i. 
labours In connection with the budget but It revealed an unhappy state of affairs. He 
welcomed the Premier's bold stand for snppressing lawlessness and for the prolection 
of minorities. Pir Bahh Khan trencbantly critioised the budget and expressed the 
opinion tIlet the Minister was nnder somebody's thnmb. 

8lh. MARCH :-The Assembly concluded the Budget discnssion' to-day. The 
Finance Minister the hon. Mr. iJhanjura m Gandhi wound up the debate and said 
tbat a Finance i.l:inister's lot was always hard but that of the Finance Minisler of a 
Province depending on hopes from the Centre for day-to-day administration was harder. 
Roferring to the Subvention, Mr. Gandhi Raid that he would not rest nntil he had 
wresled from nnwill hands the additional Subvention on which the destiny of the 
Province depended. to Mr. Me"a. Ohand KI.anna's fear that another political 
party to-morrow w erit Insolvent finances, Mr. Gandhi assnred him that 
the Socialists might drive the Congressmen from office but not the reactionaries. lie 
conclnded that they were there not through the pleasllre of His Majosty the King 
but through the pleasure of His Majesty's poor people. 

REsOLUTION ON FEDERATION 

9th. MARCH :-Mr. C. O. GI.oah moved a resolution to-day ngain.t Federation 
severely criticising the Federation and charactorising the bloc of the Princes' nominees 
as the last ditob of freedom. 

Mr. Abd"l Rob Khan moved an amendment recommending to the GoverDment 
to convey to the British Government the de6nite opinion of the people of the ProviDoe 
that the proposed Federation was unacceptable and that nothing loss than a Foderation 
of a free India was needed, comprising democratic units and witb safeguards for all 
minorities. He declared that Parliament's claim to judge the measure of each advance 
during the progressive realisation of self-government was a serious cballenge to 
India's self-respect. He expressed tbe opinion that Federation should be treated as 
the Germans treated the Versailles Treaty by tearing it to pieces. 

The amended resolution was nnanimously carried. 
16th. MARCH :-Five cnt motions to supplementary demands were either witb

drawn or rejected to-day. A cut motion moved by Mr. AfJrangzd Khan (Leader of 
the Opposition), censuring the Government for their faUure to maintain the communal 
ratio in respeot of recruitments, evoked a lively debate. 

The Hon. Dr. Khan 8aheb, Prime Minister, declared that the majority community 
In the Frontier realised tbe importance of winning the confidence of the minority and 
he deprecated attempts to raise such issnes on tbe floor of the Honse. The banish
ment of the idea of communalism from tile brains of job-bunters was the crving 
need. The PremIer felt sure that if tbey remained in office for some time, they 
would receive sincere co·operatlon, even from tbe Oppcsi tion. 

, AORICULTllRIST9 DBllTollS RELIEP BILL 

18th. MARCH :-The Assembly had B full-dress debate to-day on the Introduc
tion of the Agricultnrlsts Debtors Relief Bill. The Revenne Minister, Kazi Ataullah 
introdnclng the Bill invited the attention of Ihe Hoose to tho alarmiog plight ol 
agriculturists] which called for Immediate relief. He,declared that.debtors paid annnally 
one crore of rupees as interest, which was six times the land revenue. They were 
being exploited by olover m?ney-I~nders. Jt was the Goy~rnment's duty: to protect 
slleh debtors. He moved for clrculahon of the BIll for el.lCltlDg pnbhc op'Dlon up till 
October next. The BIn WRS generally sUI'Ported In prmclple by speakers. While 
supporting the motion, Mr. Mehere"a .. d Khan .. " deolared that tbe malad yo would not 
end even If all the debt. were wiped onto Mr. (J. O. Gh081o, while endorsing tbe prin
oiple of the Bill, oalled It a makeshift as In his opinion permanent relief would 

~6 
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come only from industrialisation. Ur~ing the .immediate passing of the Bill, Ml 
Aurangzel> Kltan objected to tha exclUsion of persons paying Rs. 600 revenue fl'om 
tbe scope of the Bill. Mr. Ishwardas, in supporting the Bill in prlnciplp, exprasse4 
the fear that It might remain a dead letter. The debate had not conclnded whell 
the Assembly adjourned. i 

19th. MARCH::-The Assembly passed the Budget demands to-day. During the 
three days' discussion not a single cut motion succeeded though 191 snch motions on " 
33 demands had beeu tabled. The Finance Minister said that tbe Government could 
not go as far a. tbey wished bnt had done their level best. The Premier, Dr. Khan 
Sahib. declared that Government were working for the betterment of agriculturists. 

The Minister for Industries announced the Government programme regarding the 
opening of poultry farms and appealed for oo-operation. 

LANeuAoE IN TIlE LEG ISLATURES 

2 lot. MARCH :-Sectlon 85 of the Government of India Aoi compulsorily 
requlring,the conduct of "roceedings In the legislatures in the English anguage, was 
severely condemned by all sections of the House to-day. . 

Bai Bahadur Meher Chand Khanna moved an amendment to tbe Frontier 
Assembly Rules so a. to enable members to 'speak In any language they cboose. He 
called this compulsion an outrage on the national birthright and urged the Govern
ment to move In the matter. The Edncation Minister, the~Hon. Kazi .Ataullah Khan, 
appreoiatlng the mover's sentiments endorsed each word 01 his and agreed that 
it was a hardship to those who did not understand English. He promised to take 
Immediate action in the matter. The Speaker declared that the motion could not be 
passed, being ultra viTes under the Governmer.t of India Act, though discussion could 
be allowed for Indicating the opinion of the House. 

PLEA FOil LIFTING BAN ON l;'xILES 

23rd. MARCH .... The Assembly resumed discussion to-day on Mr. Abdul Aziz'8 
resolntion recomm~nding tbe abolition of enhanced revenua in areas under well Irriga
tion. The Hon. Kazi Ataullall Khan, declared that by accepting the recommendation, 
the Government wouid lose a revenue of Rs. 3 lakhs, wbich they could not afford to 
do. The resolution was withdrawn. 

Another resolntion reoommended to tha Government to remove the ban on the 
entry of Kazi Abdul Wale Khan, Maulana Fazal Rabi and otber Frontier exiles. 

The Premier, the hon. Dr. Khan Baheb, replying, assured the House that thero 
was no ban by the Provincial Government against tha exiles. He promised to refer 
the cases of all exiles to the Government of India for the removal of the ban. The 
.resolution was unanimously passed. 

FaONTIEIl AIlMS UOEtlSES. 

24th. MARCH :-Mr. Nasrullah Khan's resolution urging the reduction of the 
licenoe fee for firearms to fOllr annas per weapon was unanimously passed. The 
Premier agreeing with the spirit of the resolution declared that the Government 
would grant licences more liberally to enable every person, exoept undesirables, to 
obtain arms freely. 

AGIllOULtUlllSrs DEBTORS RBLIEF BILL (CoNTD.) 

25th. MARCH ,-The discussion on the Agrloultarists Debtors Relief Bill was 
resumed to-day. Mr. Ajit Singh expressed the opinion that the Bill under cover 
of giving relief to the tillers of the soil protected landlords. Mr . .Abdur Rab Khan 
repudiated the suggestion that Debt Conciliation Boards had failed miserably In the 
Punjab aud expressed the opinion ·that the Government should Issue orders for 
preventing crafty money-lenders from defeating tbe objects of the Bill. The Hon. 
Kazi Ataullah Khan, summing up, declared that the conntry's wealth depended 
upon the wealth of the tillers of the soil and the Industrialisation of the whole 
province was impossible for any Government nor could the Government provide a 
subsidiary occupation for agriculturists. A substantial reduction In revenue, whila 
crippling the provincial coffer., would not mend matters. The Government were 
determined to save the oppressed from the oppressor. No communal oonsideratioll 
could deflect tbem from the path which they had chalked out. 

The motion for oircnlntion was unanimously passed. The Speaker then adjourned 
the Assembly sine die. 
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The Indian National Congress 
Pia .... Year P_ident 

1 Bombay (1885) W. C. Bannerji 
s Calcutta (1886) Dadabbai Naoroji 
3 Madras ll887) Badruddin Tyabji 
4 Allahabad 1888) G. Yule . 
I) Bombay (1889) Sir W. Wedderburll 
6 Calcutta (1890) Sir P. Mehta 
'I N8gpur ~1891) P. Ananda Oharlu 
8 Allahabad 1892) W. C. Bonnerji 
9 Labore (1893) Dadabhai Naoroji 

10 Madras (1894) . A. Webb' 
11 Poona (1895) S. N. Ranerji 
12 Calcutta (1896) R. M. Siyeni 
13 Ammoll (1897) C. Sankarau Nail.' 
14 Madr ... (1898) A. M. BOI!e 
15 Lu.know (1899) R. C. Dutt 

. 16 Lahore (1900) N. G. Chandrevarkar 
17 Calcutta (1901) D. Wacha 
18 Ahmedabad (1902) S. N. Banerij 
19 Madras (1903) La! M. GhOSB 
2() Bombay (1904) Sir Henry eo.ton 
21 Benares (1900) ~!. G. K. Gnkhale 
22 Calcutta (1006) Dadabhai N arojl 
ll3 Surat & Madras (1907, 1905) Raeh Behary Gh08e 

; 24 Lahore (1909) Pandit M. M. Malaviya 
25 Allahabad (1910) Sir W. Wedt\erburn 
26 Calcntta (1911) Bishen N. Dar 
27 Palna (1912) R. N. Mudholkar 
lI8 Karachi (1913) Rawab 8aiyed Mahammed 
29 Madras ~1914) Bhw.endra Nath Bose 
SO Bombay 1915) S •• Sinha 
31 Lucknow (1916) A. C. Majumdar 
311 Calcutta (1917) Dr. Annie Besant 
33 Delhi (1918) Hasan Imam 

Bombay (Spl.) (1918) Pt. M. M. Malaviya 
34 Amritsar (1919) Pt. MotUal Nehru 
Sr. Nagpnr (1920) C. Vitraghavachariar 

Oalcntta (Sp!.) (1920~ Lala jpat Rai 
36 Ahmedabad (1921 Hakim Ajmal Khan 

; 37 Gaya (1922) O. R. Das 
38 Gocanada (1923) Mahomed Ali 

Delhi (Sp!.) . (1923) Abnl Kalam Azad 
39 Belganm (1924) M. K. Gandhi 
40 Cawnpnr (1925) Mrs. Barojini Naida 
41 Gauhati (1926) Srinivasa Iyengar 
42 Madras (1927) Dr. M. A. Ansari 
43 Calcutta (1928) Pandit Motilal N ehrn 
44 lAhore (1929) Pandit lawharlal Nebra 
45 Karachi (1931) Vallabhbbai Patel 
46 Delhi (1932) Seth Ranchhodlal 

\ 47 
Calcutta (1933) Pt. M. M. MalBviya 

48 Bombay r934

) 
Rajendra Praaad 

49 Lucknow 1936) Pandit lawharlal Nehru 
'iO Faizpur 1937) .- Pandit lawharlal Nehrn 
51 Haripura (Guzrat) 1936) Subhaa Chandra Bose 
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AU India Congre •• Committee. 

Preaident-Bbrl Bubhae .Chandra Bose 

E .. -presid ... tB ""t included in the 
Working CommUtes 

1 Pandlt Madan Hoban Malavlya 
11 Sbrl C. Vij ayaraghavaebarlar 
S " M. K. Gandhi 
, .. S. Srlnivasa Iyengar 

Working Committ •• 
1 Manlan. Abul Kalam Azad 
11 Slid Sarojini Naidn 
3 Shri J awaharlal Nehru 
4. Sbrl V.llabllbbai Patel 
5 Sllrl Rajendra Prasad 
6 " Jamnalal Bajaj 
'l .. Abdul Ghaffar Khan (7TBasurer) 
8 .. J airamdas Daulatram 
9 " Bbulabbal.T. Desai· 

10 Dr. Pattabhi Silaramayya 
11 Sarat Chandra Bose 
12 Harekrishna Mehtab 
13 Shrl J. B. Kripalani «(lenl. Secretary) 

Ai...-4 
1 Shri Hadbbau UJladhyaya 
2 .,. Sayed Razml 
3 " Misrilalji Gangwal 
4. .. Jainarain Vyas 

Andhra-29 
1 Dr. B. Pattabhisitaramayya 
11 Shri Konda Venkatappayya 
3 Slld T. Prakasam Pantulu 

. 4 Shri MaUipndi Panamraju 
5 .. A Kaleswara Rae 
6 Shd DUj!~irala Balaramaluishnayya 
'l .. Pidik,ti Ramakotiah 
S • Allnri Satyanarayana 
9 Shri Annapragada Kameswar Rao 

10 " Chaparsla Krisbnabrahman 
11 .. Bezwada Gopalareddi 
12 Dr. K. L. Narasimba Roo , 
13 Shrl N. V L.--- ';nba Rao 
14 " D. J)..14)'lIUd J.:\0311l 
15 t' Yerramilli Narayanamnrli 
16 Surl Ramineni N aray.na 
17 Sbri Magani Bapineedu 
18 Shrl D. Ramkrishna Paramahamsa 
19 Mand.paka Rang.yya Naidll 
20 Shri N. G. Ranga 
21 Shrl T. Viswanatham 
22 .. M. V. V. Satyanarayana 
23 " KallI V ookata Rao 

24 n Goglnenl Venkatappayya 
25 .. H. Sltaramaraddl 
lI6 " K. Sarveawara Sastry 
27 ., Puohala Sundarayya 
28 .. Swami Narayanada 
29 .. III. Anantasayanam 

A_m-S 

1 Shrl Bishnuram Madhl 
2 SUrl F. A. Ahmad 
3 Shri Kuladhar.()haliha 
4 Shrl !tiljendranath Barna 
5 Sht! Liladhlll" Barua 

B.har-37 

1 Shri Srl Srikrishna Siaha 
2 Shri Anngrah Narayan Sinba 
S Shrl Dr. Syad Mahmud 
" 8llrl Bipin Bihar! Varma 
5 Sud Mathura Prasad 
6 Shri Sbah Mohd. Ozalr Muneml 
'7 Shri Prof. Abdul Bari 
8 Shrl Satya Narayan Sinha 
9 Sbri Prajapati Misra 

10 Shri Bidhyeshwar! Prasad Varma 
11 Sbri Atulchandra GbOS8 
]a Bhri Mahamaya Prasad 
13 Shri Ram Binod Sinha 
14 Shri Swami Sbahajanand SaraswaU 
15 Shri Ganga Sboran Sinha 
16 Shrl Sarangdhar Sinha 
17 Bhrl Bbeonandan Prasad 
18 Sbrl Singheshwar Prasad 
19 Shri Hargovind Misra 
20 Shrl M. Rafiuddill Razvi 
21 Sbri Bodhan Rai Varma 
22 Sllr! Prabhonath Singh 
23 Shri Mukntdbarl Singb 
24 Bhd Dnrga Prasad 
25 Bhri Baijnath Prasad Chaudhry 
26 Shri Railas Pati Sinha 
27 Bhrl Shri Narayan Das 
Z8 Bhri Awadeshar Prasad 8ingb 
29 Bhd Lakshmi Narayan 
30 Bhd Ramnirikshan 8ingh 
31 Shri Thakur Ramanaodan Singh 
32 Shri Mathnra Prasad Singh 
33 Shri Dr. Ramprakash Sarma 
34 Shrl Isman Washi 
35 Shri M. N oor 
36 Maulvi MallZQor Ahsan Azazi 
37 Shrl Kalika Prasad Billba 
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Bombay-4 

1 Shrl Bhnlabhai J. Desai 
2 Shri S. K. Patil 
3 Shri S. A. BraId 
4 Shri M. R. Masani 

Burma-4 
1.Shri B. K. Dadaehanji 
2 Shrl Rame.bnotb Gowtam 
3 Shri Senlram Poddar 
4 .Shrl Janardban Prasad Shukla 

IDelhi-4 
1 Shri O. Krishnan Nair 
2 Shrimati Satyawati Devi 
3 Sbri B. N arsinham 
4 Shd llabal Singh 

Guj";t-12 
1 Shrl Mararj; R. Deasi 
II Shrl KanaiyaIal Naaubhai Desai 
3 Sllri Chandnlal Manila! Desai. 
4 Shri Jyotsanahen Sukla 
5 Shrl Bhaktilaxmi Desai 
6 Sbrl Gopald •• Ambald .. Desai 
7 Shri Kalyanj! Vithalbhai Mehta 
S Sbri Isbavarlal Chhotubhai 
9 Shri Laxmidas Mangaldas 

10 Shrl Khandubhai Kasanji Desai 
11 Shrl Haripras.d Pitambardas Mehta 
12 Shri VenUsl Chhaganlal Buch 

Karnatak-20 
1 Shri K. Chengalrai Reddy 
2 " G. B. Desh.pande 
3 " S. R. Haldipurkar 
4 Shri S. A. Kagatikar 
5 Shri N. G. Joshi 
6 Shri S. B. Hiremath 
7 Shr; K. 8. Patil 
8 Shri B. N. Data. 
9 Shri Y. Parthanarayana 

10 Shr; B. S. Sakri 
11 Shri KamaIadovi 
12 Shri C. M. Poonachya 
13 Shri K. F. Pam 
14 Sbr; T. M. Ragde Motensur 
15 Sbri B. Chandrasltekharayya 
16 Sbri U. Srinivas Mamab 
17 Sbr; T. Rajagop'a1a Iyengar 
18 SItr; V. V. Patd 
19 BItr; Bhojarao Bolar 
20 Shri T. Subramanyam 

Kuala-tO 
1 Shri E. M. Sankaran Namboodiripad 
2 Shrl P. Krishna Pillai !. 
3 Sbri H. Manjunath Rao 
4 Muhamad Abdnr Rahman 
5 Shr; T. J. George 
6 Shri A. V. Kuttimalu Amma 
'l Shri R. Raghava Menon 

8 Shri O. K. Govlndan Nair 
9 Shrl G. Ramao handran 

10 Shri K. Raman Mellon 

Mabakooal-17 
1 8brl Cb bedi Lal 
2 " D. K. Mehla 
3 " Ra vi ·Sil anker Shukla 
4 " D. P. Mishra 
5 ., Oovind Das 
6 " Sheo Das Daga • 
'l Shri Makban La! Chaturvedt 
8 " V. V. Bubhedar 
9 " Deep Chand Gothi 

10 " Narsingl1 Das Agarwal 
11 " Knnj Behar! La! Agnihotri 
12 " 1\ iranjan Singh 
13 n Awadhesh Pratap Singh 
14 " Mohan La! Bakliwal 
15 " Waman BaHram Lathe 
16 " Arj un Singh 
17 Dr. P. G. Saprs 

Maharaolra-IS 
1 ShriShanl!er Roo TIlakar 
2 " K. B. Deshmul!b 
:I " Shan kef Roo Deo 
4 ., O. H. Deshpande 
5 " Pandharinath Vaman Ghonekar 
6 " P. V. Karmalkar 
7 " Swami Anand 
8 " Vamonrao Kulkarni 
9 .. T. R. Deogirikar 

10 Sb"; Goknlbbai Bhatt 
11 Dr. Kazi Abdul Hameed 
12 Shri A. S. Patwardban 

. 13 " Diychand Vora 
14 .. Ba Oangndhar Khel' 
15 .. B. L. Kavadi 
16 " Laxmanshastri Joshi 
17 " Shankershet Kablll'6 
18 " N. V. GadgiJ 

Nagpur-4 

1 Dr. Narayan Bha.,ker Khare 
2 I:\bri Jamnalal Bajai 
3 .. Poonamchand Sambhuram Ranka 
4 " Chatnrbhuj Vithaldas Jasani 

N. W. F. P •• -4 
1 Khan Abdul OhaJl'ar Khan 
S Arbab Abdul' Rehman Khan 
:I Hakim Abdns Salam 
4 Khan Ali Gul Khan 

Punjab-2S 
1 Dr. Satyapal 
2 Sbri Raj a Ram 
3 ,. Duni Ohand Ambalvi 

4 SlId Sham Lal 
5 Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 
6 Shd Kedar Nalb Sebgal 
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7 Shrl'Nand Lal 
S .. Sunam Ral 
I} .. Kabnl Singh 

10 Mian Iftekhar Uddin 
11 Bhrl Nekhl Ram Sharma 
12 " Shd Ram Sharma 
IS .. Abdul Ohanl 
14 Hakim Ahmed Hasan 
15 Bhrl Mohammad Din 
16 Munshl Ahmad Din 
17 Bhrl Mubarak Saghar 
18 Shrl Bohan SID1l'h Josh 
19 Bhagat Singh Bliga 
20 Shri Mota Singh 
21 .. Tars Singh 
22 .. Bhagst Ram Chanana 
23 Shri Pratab Slogh 
24 Bhri Teja Singh 
25 Swami Bal Saroo, 
26 Bbrl Bagh Siogh 

Sind-4 
1 Shrl Jairamdas Doulstram 
2 Dr. Cboitbram P. Oidwanl 
:I Shri Haridas Lalji 
4 Shrl Saobanand Pherllmal 

TamaNad-28 
1 Shri C. Rajagopalaollari 
2 Shri S. Ramanathan 
a Bhd M. Bhakthavatsalsm 
4 Shri L. N ateaan 
5 8bri A. M. P. Subbaroya 
6 Buri S. Satyamnrthi 
7 Sbrl K. Kamaraj Nadar 
8 Shri N. M. R. Bubbaraman 
9 Sbrl T. S. Avaoasiliogam 

1() Sbri R. V. Swamioalhan 
11 Sltd K. V. Veokatachala ROOdiar 
12 Sbri P. Ramamurtbi 
13 Shri T. N. Ramohaodran 
14 Shri N. Subramania Ayyar 
15 Dr. P. Subbaroyan 
16 Dr. T. S. S. Raian 
17 Sllri K. Saotanam 
l8 Suri O. N. Muthnranga 
19 Sltri P. Ramaswamy 
20 8bri K. S Muthuswamy 
21 Shri S. O. S. P. Odavappa 
22 Sbri A. V OOaratnam Pillai 
23 Shri P. S. Kumara.wami 
24 Shri Rukmioi Laksmi Pathi 
25 .. M. A. Eswaran 
26 .. P. Jeevanandam 
27 " N. Somasuodaram Ayyar 
28 .. Sbafee Mobammad 

United Provin....-59 
1 Snri~Bal Krishoa Sarma 
2 " Ragubar Dayal Misra 
3 Dr. Z. A. Ahmail. 
4 Shri J &gano"th ~;;ogh 
Ii " Sarju l'rasad 

6 Shrl Krishna Ohandrs Pangorla 
7 " G. B. Pant 
S " Nand Kumar Deo 
9 " Brlj Mohan La! Shastri 

10 " Jwala Prasad Jigyasu 
11 " Bishnn Saran Du.blish 
12 Srimatl Uma Nehru 
13 Shrl Malkhan Singh 
14 ,. .Chandra Bhan Gupta 
15 .. Vijav Pal Siogh 
16 " Jllgal Ki.hore Dwivedl 
17 " Ragbupati Singh 
18 " Ganapat Sabai 
19 .. Prakash Chandra Agarwal 
20 " Ram Gopal Gupta 
21 .. Kedar Nath Bhargava 
23 " Brahma Datt Shukla 
23 .. Vishwambhar Dayal Trlpathi 
24 " Sri Krishna Datt Paliwal 
25 Manlvl Idrls Khan Lodl 
i6 Maulvi Abdul Latif 
21 Shrl M. Hilzar Rahaman 
28 " Rali Ahmad Kidwai 
29 " M. Hussain Ahmad 
30 " Ganga Bahai Chaube 
3t Dr. K. M. Asraf 
3a Dr. Mu.rar! Lal 

. 33 Shri Ram N arash Singh 
34 " M N. Roy: 
35 Prof. Shibban Lal S.><ena 
36 Shri Bi nd Basini Prasad 
37 " Govind Sahal 
38 " Gopal Narain Saksena 
39 " Be.i Krishna 
40 .. Purnshottam Das Tandon 
41 " Sards. Narmada Prasad Siogh 
42 .. Ynsuf Imam 
43 Prof. Ham Saran 
44 Shri Sampurnanand 
45 .. Acbal Singh 
46 n Kali Charan Taridoa 
47 .. Damodar Swamp 
4B " Maozar Ali Sokhta 
49 " Kamala Prasad Shukla 
50 " Mohan Lal Sakseo& 
51 .. Halihar Nath Shastri 
52 " Nareodra Deo 
53 " Din Dayal Shastri 
54 " ~hnnath Prasad Hal 
55 .. Krlsboa Sbankar Srivastava 
56 " Sbti Simal Prasad Jain 
57 " J. B. Kripalaoi 
58 " La! Bahadar Shastri 
59 " Raghukul TiIak 

Utkel-16 

1 Bhrl Harelrrlsbna Mabalab 
2 Bhrl Bbagirathl Mahal'atra 
a .. Nityanaad Kanungo 
4 .. Pranakrnsho& POOhiary 1 
5 .. Nand Ki.hore Das 
(i " Radhakrishna Biswasroy 
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7 Shri Liogaraj Misra 
8 " Godavarish Misra 
9 " Nilkanta Das 

10 " Prananath Pattnaik 
11 " Nir.njan Pattnaik 
12 " Lakshminarayan 

~ 13 .. Biswanath Das 
14 .. Dibaka!' Pattnaik 

15 Shri K. Vir Rajn 
16 " Malatl Chandbnry 

Vidharva-4 
1 Shri Brijlal Biyanl 
2 " K. V. Sahasrabudhe 

(I " 11. S. Anay 
4 Dr. Narayan Zuglajl 

Proceedings of the Working Committee 
Bombay-2nd. January to 4th. January 1938 

A Meeting of Ibe Working~Committee was held at Bombay on January 2, 3 and 
4, 1938, Bhr' Jawharlal Nehru presided. 

~be members present were Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, Shris Baroj.n' Naid.., 
Vallabhbha' Patel, RajendTa Prasad, Jamnalal Baiaj, Jairamda8 flaulatram, 
Bhulabhai Desai, Narendra De", Shankerrao Dea, Acloyut Patwardhan and J. B. 
Kripalani.l . 

Bltri Barat Chandra Bose was present by special invitation. 
Th" Prime Ministers in Ibe Congress provinces were Invited to attend. Bhri8 

llajagopalachari lMadras) andB. G. Kher (Bombay) attended. The Premiers of O. P. 
and Orissa had deputed Shri Dworkapra8ad Misra and NUl/anand Kano01lgo to 
represent their respecti\"11 provinces. The committee conferred with all the four. 

Allam 
A reoent deoision of the Working Oommittee lays down that dnring a particular 

session no primary members be enrolled from the date of the clOSing of the member
ship list to the date of the general clootions. By Ibis rule during the, ourrent session 
thele could be no enrolment of primary members between September 00, 1937 and 
January 16, 1938. When the President was in Assam, Congress workers there plaoad 
before him the hardship that this rule would work in the case of their province 
where the harvest season is in Deoembor and January when alone the Kisans oan 
afford to pay the membership subscription. The President, snbject to the sanction 
of the Working Committee, allowed the Assam P. C. C. to continue enrolling primary 
members, subject to Ibis that Ibe new members enrolled after Sept. 30 1937 should 
be entered in a fresh register and they be not mixed up with the members enrolled 
upto Septemloer 00. 1937. The new members will not be entitled to vote in the 
general election in December 1937 and January 1938. They may, however, vote at 
any bye-election which may take place after January 16, 1938 provided they have 
been on the rolls for 3 months previous tn such bye-election. 

Tho Working Committee confirmed this aotion of Ibe President. 
BenSai &. Punjab 

Some primary members had been enrolled in Bengal and Ibe Pnnjab "before the 
above rule was made by the Working Committee. The President ·allowed the mem
bers so enrolled in the two provinoes to continne to be p"imary members for the 
next session subjeot to the same conditions as in the case of Assam. ' 

The aotion of Ibe President was also confirmed by Ibe Working Oommlttee. 

Independence Day 
The Indopendence Pledge drawn np in 1930 described in some detail the moral and 

material harm done tn India by British Imperialism. It was thought Ibat a recital of 
this was not necessary every year. The old pledge was issued on the eve of the civil 
disobedience movement. Portions of it wtll"e therefore not suited to tile present 
altered ciroumstauc9s. The Committee Iberefore decided to Issue the following new 
Pledge for the Independenoe Day On January 26, 19J8. 
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ResolutioD fOl' Independence Dar 
We believe that It is the Inalienable right of the Indian people, as of any other 

people, to havo freedont and to eu/' oy the fmils of their toil and have the neoessities 
of life, so that they may have ful opportunities of growth. We believe also that if 
any government deprives a people of these ri~hts and oppresses them. tbe people 
have a further right to alter It or to abolish It. The British Government in India 
has not ouly deprived the Indian people of their freedom but bas based Itself on 
the exploitation of the masses, and lias ruined India eoonomioally, politically, nultur
ally and spiritually. We believe therefore that India mnst Sever the British conneo
tion and attain Purna Swaraj or complete independence. 

"We recognise that the most effective way of gaining onr froedom Is not through 
violence. India has gained strength and self-reliance and marched a long way to 
Swamj following peaceful and legitimate methods. and it is by adbering to these 
methods that onr country will attain lndependenoe. 

"We pledge onrselves anew to the Independonoe of India and solemnlf rosch'e 
to carry all non-violently the struggle for freedom till Purna Swaraj is 8ttamed." 

DODation for Natural Calamiti •• 
Shrl Uttamcka.nd from Sind effered to the Oommittee three Government Premis.ary 

Notes of the value of Rs. 3.000 bearing 5 and a half per cent Interest on oondition 
that the interest be ntilised for the relief of the sulforers from natural calamitie •. 

The Committoe acceptod with thanks the donation earmarked for the purpose 
indicated by the donor. • 

Impl_ential of Congyeo. Programme by CODgre •• Mini.trie. 
Mr. Maaani's motion Oil thi s subject had been referred by the last A. I. O. O. at 

Calcutta to the Working Committee. After careful consideratioll of the motion the 
Committee passed the following resolution : 

"The Working Oommittee have considered the motion relating to tbe release of 
of political prisoners, tbe repeal of repressive laws and other allied matter, which 
was referred to them by the A. L C. C. at Calcutta. The Committee after full and 
careful consideration of the situation In the various provinces and dilfioulties inherent 
In the present position. record their approval of the work done so far by tbe Congress 
MinistrIes, and apprecIate that further elIorts are being made tn enlarge the bounds of 
oivil liberty and implement the Congress programme. The Committee are confident 
tbat suob efforts will be .ontinued by the Ministries and will have the full co-opera
tion of all Congressmen. 

Tbe Committee are of opinion that in order to facilitate and expedite progress In 
this direction, as well as to strengthen the Congress organis.tion in the struggle for 
Swarai. it Is oeoessary tn adhere to the Congress policy of non-violence and tn 
disoourage all Incitements to violence. The Oommittee appeal to Congress Committee 
and Individual Oongressmen to belp to creale an atmosphere of peaceful disoiplined 
action In the country and to wam any erring Oongressmen against any tendency 
which militates against our polioy of non-violence. Where necessary, Congress 
Committees should take disolplinary aotions against Congress men who offend against 
the Congress policy. • 

Congress Ministries must gnide themselves by the principle of civil liberty and 
the democratio approach by means of persuasion rather than by coercive action but 
Inspile of every deslrs to avoid it, ooercive action may beoome necessary, and In 
such oases MiDistries will inevitably bave to nndertake It. Such coercive action shonld 
only be nntertaken whers there has been violenoe or Incitement to violence or 
communal strife.lJ 

KiJan Sabha Worken Bihu 
"The Committee considered the resolution of the Execntlve of the Bibar P. C: 0-

regarding the activities of some workers of the Klsan Sabba who were also membors 
of ths Congress. A memorandum on behalf of the Kisan Babba in this oonnection 
was also considered. The following resolution was passed :-

'The Working Committee oonsidered tbe resolntion of tbe Executive of the Behar 
P. O. O. regarding tbe activities of 80me members of the Kisan Babha In that province 
and also considered representations in connection therewith. The Oommittee desire 
to make It olear that while tbe Congress fully recognises the righta of Kisans to 
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organise themselves In Klsan Sabhas It cannot assooiate Itself with any aetivitiea 
which run oonnter to the basic prlnoipies of the Congress. The Working Committee are 
In agreement with the executive of the Behar P. C. o. In disapproving of the activi
ties of those Congressmen who as members of the Kisan Sabba held in oreating an 
atmosphere of violence. Such conduct renders them liable to disciplinary action and 
the Behar P. C. O. should take suoh acUon wherever necessary after dne notice to 
the parties ooncerned." 

Congreoo Election. In Bihar 
Report had appeared In the t'ress and complaints had been received by the Work

Ing Committee abont unconstitutional methods aud violence used in the election of 
dele,,"l\tes In some places in Bihar. The Committee passed the following resolution 
in the connection :-

"The Working Committee has learnt with strong disapproval that In the course of 
recent Congress delegate elections in some provinces, violence and other objectionable 
behaviour was resorted to by some candidates or their supporters. Snch behaviour on 
the part of Congressmon cannot be tolerated and the provincial Congress Committees 
Concerned should Institute immediate enquiries and take strongest action whenever 
called for." 

Colton Committee Report 
Tho Cotton Committee Report was placed before the Committee. The Committee 

adopted the report and passed the following resolutlon:-
"The lteport of the Cotton Oommittee appointed by the All India Congress Com

mittee was piaced before the Working Committee. The Working Committee are of 
opinion that the situation created by the world slump In cotton prices Is one of 
extreme gravity and franght with disastrous oonsequences for the cotton cultivators 
ail over the conntry and prompt and effective measures are necessary to save tho 
oultivators from the mIsery that faces them. The Committee geoerelly accept the 
recommendations made In the Report and direct that the Report be fOl'warded to the 
Congress Party In the Central Legislature and the Provincial Government. where 
Congress ministries are functioning. Further that the Report be ISBued to the press. 

Colton Committee Recommendations 
Indian cotion has experienced a heavy decline In prioes. The present price of 

colton Is regarded a. quite nnremnnerative for cultivator. It Is apprehended that the 
prioe of cotton would ~o down further. Prompt and effective measnres for the 
protection of the cnlhvator are therefore urgently needed. A summary. of our 
reoommendatlons is given below:-

1. Curtailment of area :-Past experience shows that the farmor Is himself In
capable of quickly readjusting the Brea under different crops In accordance with the 
Iluotuations in economlo return. 

(.) Active propaganda by Government lind other agenoles 10 bring home to the 
cultivator the need of curtailment. 

(iiI Assistance by Government needed In ohanglng over to other crops. 
(a) Advanoe or exchange of seeds. 
(b) Practical gnidanoe regarding alternative crops. 

2. Loans agai""t Cotton :-To strengthen the holding callacity of the ootton culti
valors and dealers with a view to prevent excessive seasonal decline In prices, loans 
at 2 per cent shonld be provided through the ngenoy of the Imperial Bank of India, 
against a deposit of cctton. • 

3. FacililY regarding rent or rev ... "" :-To prevent distress or forced sales of 
cotton for payment of rent or revenue, these demands sbonld be stayed and payment 
postponed till the holder of cotton seelrlng snch relief Is In a position to market the 
erop at a suiteble time of the year. 

4, ~:"'POTt .ubsidy. Difficnlty of exporting cotton dne to Its being above parity 
in relatio\! to the prices of foreign cotton. 

(i) 13u~sldy needed to facfiitate export of cotton to foreign customers and to 
.!stili.. Inland prices. 

(ii) Oonsumer of cotton In conntry to pay a small tax to ,recoup the expenditure 
on the subsidy. 

(ii.) The textile Industry-both hand and and machine-to be assured adequate 
protection agslnst oheap foreign cotton goods, if necessary. 
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!t. F"eight Red:JCti01l. Government of Ind!a shonld devils & loheme for reduotloll 
of freight on oonsignments whlcll are Intended for export and which In faot get 
exported. 

&. Thnof.,."d import of FOf'eigfl COtt01l. Taking advantage of the relative oheap
ness of for,;gn cotton-Indian cotton being above parity-merohants and millownera 
are atte",pting to import foreign cotten whose staple 19 oomparable with several 
varieties of {n<lian cottoo. It is neoessary to ask for prohibition of cotten of 1 Inoll 
.taple and I.... All Provincial Governments should urge the Decessity of 8\1oh" 
melliure on the Government of Iodia. Elected members of the Indian Legislatlt's 
Assembly t.o do likewise. Additional import duty would not aullloe. 

7. To facilitate, by Government help, ohange over to luperlor varieUe. of cottoo. to 
replace the present imports 01 higher staple cotten. 

8. Fqrward sales. There is a volume of opinion that the existing praotioOi re
garding forward sales and Teil Mandl transactions have had the tond.ncy to nndnlr 
depress the ootton market. Tile situation therefore oalls fur an Inquiry by the Gov
ernment of Bombay. 

II. Ginning and Pr .... ng charge.. There is evidence that owners of gins and 
,res8es combine for exploiting the distress of the farmer by foroing him to pay u
oossive charges. Government regulation is needed to bring down the ohargea to a 
eompetitive level. 

Preaidenl'. SIB_ .... t 

Th. (ollowing .tat.ment was 's.ued 611 Ilia Pruid.nt On tluJ Jlt. Jamlarv 1938:-
From press reports it appears that Mr. M. A. Jinflnh has !ssue~ some kind of 

& ohallenge to me, though 1 have Dot boen able te make out what this ia about and 
why he should think it nooessary to issue challenges. Nor have 1 any reoo!leoUou 
of any previous 'cballenge' to which he refers. Mr. Jinnah Is furtber reported 
to have said that he is fighting: the Congress leadership whloh ·1. misleading the 

.
Hindus. At the •• me meeting M,·. li'a"lul Bug has .aUed upon Mu.lim. to prepar .. 
for direct action against HiDdllS and has threatened to use a big rod again.t tbose be 
disapproves of. He looks forward to communal·oontliats and prophesies dire bappenings 
in which he will playa prominent role. All this frack inoitement to communalism and 
hatred and oontliot Is strange language which one bas not associated eo tar 
with political leaders and those in positions of responsibility. I have no taste or 
aptitnde for oontroversy of this kind and r can only regret that matters which 
·sbonld be dlBCllssod dispassionately and with tbe ordInary oourtesles of pnblio Ii fa 
.hould be dealt with In such a manner. Whoever wishes tn 8gbt the Congress 011 
communal Issne will have to fight in the air for the Coagres. will have nothing to 
do with snoh internecine eonllicts. We have fought, not withont snooes., tile mighty 
power of British Imperialism and that fight we shall continue till ImperialislIl 
fiondshes no mare In India. In that fight we .hall ~Iadly co-operate with every 
individual and group in India, whatever our minor differences migbt be. We thint 
in terms of no ather light and we shall shain every nerve and do onr utmost to gaio. 
the confidence and goodwill of all our connt'lmen. Mr. Fazlul Hnq'. approach ia 
one of !breats and angry deft,noe, Mr. Jinnab s approach la anything but friendly. 
lIut I .hould like to assnre Mr. Jinnah, on behalf. of my colleagues and myself, tbat 
even without Ihe is.ue of challenges,· any Blatement or proposal by Mr. linnah will 
alwaya have the most oareful consideratIOn. We are always prepared te sit down 
and consider any of the problems which afflict India. So for 118 the minorities 
question is oonoerned, it Is the deolared and well established policy of the Congress 
not only to do fnll jnstice to them, hut to go even beyond that In order to inapire 
confidenoe and good-will In them. The Congress can conceive of no freedom for 
India whioh i. not an equal freadom for all the variolls religious communities which 
Inhabit India and In which all do not share equally and have fuIl opportunities of 
growth and development. So for 118 religiou. and cnltural matterB are concerned it 
has $iven the fallest possible assurances and declared that these should be incorpora
ted III our fnndamental rights in the constitution. A fnrther assurance has been 
given in ragard te personal law. In regard te oertain political rights, tbe Communal 
Award stands for the present and we have stated repeatedly that we seek DO obange 
except _with the oonourrence of those conoerned. We have further declared that 
we shall stend by the provisional agreement which was arrived at between Babn 
Rajendra Prasad acting as Congress President and Mr. llnnah. What remailll 7 It 

iii 
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there is anything of importance left over, let ns have it ont by all means and consi-
der it. My difficulty is that. I do no~ know what the. argument is"'about. . . 

Et!sentially the Congress IS a politICal body actIng on the national and political 
plane, and inevitably dealing with economic questions. All these overlap communal 
and religious boundaries. Because of the strength that has come to .t}le Congress 
from tbe organized masses of this counlry, and because of the IVOwing :im.portance 
of India, the Congress functions also to some extent on the mternatlonal plane. 
Thia i. bound to grow. This also has nothing to do with religious or communal 
guestiODS • 

./ I welcome the recent re-orientation of the Muslim League and some of its resolu
tions, which have brought it muoh nearer, in theory at least, to the (Jongre"". I 
welcome its new objective of independence. I hope this theory will be translated 
into practice and strengthen the anti-imperialist struggle. " 

I would beg Mr. Jinnah to remember what the Congress is today. It is very 
different from what it was in the days when he was associated with it. During 
this period it has grown remarkably and is to-day an organisation with thirtyone 
lakhs of members actually on its rolls, of whom about a hundred thousand are 
Muslims. It influences scores of millions of others. But apart from the vast 
numbers it influences, it has succeeded by its continuous work in the masses and its 
compaigns of direct action, in developing political consciousness among the people 
and in oreating strength and self-reliance in. them. These millions, though more 
disciplined than ever before and capable of united action, are not dumb sheep who 
oan be driven at the will of a few leaders, howsoever honoured and respected the 
latter might be. Even our village committees are vital "bodies having a will of their 
own and striving to express it. The Congress is thus a vast democratic organisation 
inflnenced greatly by its leadership no doubt, but essentially reacting to the pressure 
81ld urges coming up from its tens of thousands of local committees. -
~ What are onr major problems to-day? Politically the 6gh! against the proposed 

Federation and for independence. Socially and in the sphere of eeonomics, the 6ght 
against poverty and nnemployment and the necessity to lighten the burdens of our 
masses and raise their standards to human levels. There are ever so many other 
matters of importance and demanding attention-education, medical relief and sani
tation, the development of planned industry-bu! before we can grapple with them 
the basic problems mast be solved. In facing these basic problems of Federation 
and Independenoe and poverty and nnemployment we come up against great vested 
interests, imperialistic and semi-feudal. The recent decisions of the Muslim Leagae 
led me to hope that the organisation is beginning to think of these problems in the 
same light as we have done for so ma:>f years. If so, let us co-operate by all means 
with each other and with all other nnll-imp.rialis! elements in the connh"y in this 
fight for freedom, whether tho method of fighting is by direct action or otherwise ...... 

May I express the hope that any further approach to tbe communal or minorities 
question will be a dispassionate one, and will not seek to rouse bitterness and hatred 
which can never help in the consideration of any problem. In this dynamio 
and revolutionary age, pregnant with big possibility, those of us who have a measllre 
of influence with our countrymen, dere not lose sight of the big things or enoourage . 
passions which weaken us and lower us in the world's esteem. . 

OBITUARY-Srimati Swaruprani Nehru 
Mrs. Moti Lal Nehru passed away at 5 p. m. on Monday January 10, 1938. Though 

old (69) and greatly enfeebled by her previous prolouged illness her death was sudden 
and unexpected. She was cbatting with her children till fairly lat. in the night when 
an attack of paralysis laid her prostrate and brought her end. It was the peaoeful 
end of a noble life. On hearing ~b~ U~V!S the city observed a c,omplete a~d spontane
ous hartal. People of all commuDlt,es JOined the funeral prooeSSlOn in thelf thousands 
testifying to the nniversal love and respect she commanded. Messages of condolence 
and sympathy from near and far have been pouring in on Jawharlalji In his sad 
bereavement. Gandhiji sent the most signifioant n:essage which beautifully sums up 
the devoted life of servioe of the departed soul. "Died nobly; and a model mother, 
wife and widow~un ..... u.u". 

~lCao!ly ~ the minute twenty-four hours . after, passed away her elder sister Shri
mali Ralpab Kaul who had been her compaDlon for many yean. As if her work 
done, she could Ii va no more. '. 

There is universal sympathy and business has been suspended and meetings held. 
throughont India and Burma. 
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NOT£S 
P,.esidlflt'6 Assam "ToUr 

291' 

Tbe long delayed Assam tOllr of the President oame olf in the llrst woek of 
December. He gave eigbt days to it. As usual he had the warmest weloome from 
all sections of the population. The semi-starved pea.auts Hindus and Muslims and 
the lab()Urers in the tea plantation !looked in their thousands to hear the Congre •• 
message of hope of whieh he was tbe bearer. Tho President returned from Assam 
carrying with himself happy memorieB of the provinoe ~nd the warm weloome 80· 
oorded to him. He contribute<i two long artioles in his cbaraoteristic style about the 
economic and social eondition of the province. He marked the poverty tbat WIIS 
terribly in evidence and drew the attention of the Assamese native born and domi
oiled to the vast mineral and forest resources of tileir provinoe which were waiting 
there to be exploited by their labour. He thought tbe Con(!ress was a vital living 
foroe in the province, only its organisational side needed Improvement. Hia vilit 
created a fresh life in the province. 

Bye-E1eetion 
The Congress contested bye-elections for the three Muslim !eats of the U. P. 

Legislative Assembly, Sabaranpur, Moradabad and Bulandshahr and lost to the MUllim 
League by margins ranging from 10 to 20 per. cent. 

China Da,. 
The President received an appeal for help from General Cbu Teh of China ill' 

which the latter descrIbed the spirited resistanoe which the Chinese were olferiog 
to Japan'. Imperialistio aggression and e"pressed appreoiation of India's sympathy 
with them in their hour of trial. The president on reoeipt of this letter isslled an 
appeal to the Country to observe the China Day for the Second time and fixed 
January 9th for it. Meetings were hold on that day througbout India and collection 
made to help the Chinese with medical supplies. At all meetio\fs resolutions were 
passed conveying I(reetiogs to the Chinese people in their hero,c strug~le and er
pressing oondemnation of the brutality of ;rapanese aggression. "To help Ohina at 
this hour of trial', declared Jawaharlalji at the public meeting, 'was the duty of all 
nations who wish to espouse the right oause'. 

Arrests and Conviction. etc. 
The following are some of the cases of arrests, convictions, internments, e:tern

ments, searches, gagginl\' orders and the like' oompiled from the daily Presa and the 
bulletins of the Civil Liberties Union. -

In the Punjah 
(1) Pandit Prakash Nath Tewary, General Secretary, District Congress Committee 

WftS arrested by the police on a warrant iSSlled by the Distriot Magistrate nnder 
Section 108 Cr. P. C. for disseminating alleged seditIous matter. 

(2) The Punjah Police arrested Cbaudh.ri Bihari, a Congress worker of Delhi, at 
Nari village for making an slleged seditious speech there. 

(3) Gurubur Singh who recently retnroed from Argentine has been arrested from 
Dusanji Kalan (Jullnndnr Dish'iet) nnder the Ponia!> Criminal Law Amendment Act. (41 Sahib,ada Faiznl Hassan, the Ahrar Leader was arrested in connection with 
an III eged seditious speeoh delivered by him in Labore. 

(5) Sardar B.lwant Singh Dnkbia, Chairman Reception Committea, Pnnjab Pro
vincial Political Conference, Garhdiwala bas been sentenced to three years' rigorollll 
imprisonment for au alleged seditious speech. 

(6) Jathed,r Achbar 8ingh of Lahore has been sentenced to sil( months' rigeroUi 
imprisonment for a speeoh made by him at Jandiala Sherkhan in August last. 

(7) Under order of the Chief Seoretary, Punjab an order was .ened on Bardsr 
Ishar Singh Majhail, General S80re1&ry, Sharomani Akali Dal under Section 11 of the 
Punjab Criminal L. w Amendment Aot. 

(8) Jullundur Police mode a lathi charge on a erowd of peasants with black !lage 
who hod gatbered at Nallodar to sbout at the M.inister of Development, Punjab, to 

" go back. Folice sllbsequenUy arrested aieht Congress workers on a obarge of rioting. 
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(9) Master Motll Sing, II soolalist leader of lullundur, Punjab, was arrested under 

124!, L P. O. (Sedition) on November 13. for II speeoh delivered by him at Gardbi-
wala Oonferenoe. • 

(10) Bibl Ghulam Fatiml. II Congress Muslim worker of Labore, ,!,lIS sentenoed 
to six months' rigoroll8 imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 100 under Sechon 1Il4A. and 
153!. for reoiting an alleged seditious poem at a publio meeting held at Batala. 

(11) Prltam Singh of Kasol, who reoon!ly returned after a prolonged stay in t~. 
United States of Amerioa, Ihas been arrested and taken to Lahore Fort where he II 
.t present confined. 

IlS) The Punjab Government, it is reported. have banned the entry into provin.s 
of ·Xirtl." an organ of the Pnnjab Socialist Party. 

(13) Labore Police raided the Congress !;ocialist parly offioe at Bradlaugh Han 011 
November 18 in search of Revolutionary Literature. The polioe also searohed the 
yoom of Shrl Mohan Lal, ex-editor of Kirt!. 

(14) For failure to deposit _urit")' of Rs. 000 demanded by the Government ~he 
Meroantile Electrio Press of Rawalpindi has been oonfisoated by the Punjab 
Government. 

(15) Swami Sarnpanand. member of the Delhi Provincial Congress Committee. 
has beeD served with a Dotica nnder Section S of the Punjab Criminal Law Amend
ment Act asking him nnt to take any part in pnlitical meetings nr processions. 

(16) Sujjall Sinha, Secretary Mejs Congress Committee, Lahnre, Harnam D~ 
Thakur Sinha and Nathan Sinha, Congress workers.. were plaoed under polioe survetl
lanDe by the Punjab Government dnring the Vioeregal visit to the provinoe. 

(17) Sansara Singh, a socialist of Pasrampur, who was proseouted for publ!shi~g 
• pnster alleged to oontain objectionable matter haa been sentenoed by the DIRtrlOt 
Magistrate. Juilnndur. to three months' rigorous imprisonment nnder Seotion 18 of 
the Indian Press Emergenoy Powers Aot. 

(18) Amarchand a Congress worker of Lndhisna haa been ordered to execute & 
b!,nd of 'Rs. 1,000 with one sllrety to be of good behaviour for one year or in default 
IlII1pla imprisonment for ona year for an alleged objeotionable speeoh. 

(19) Two Congress workers of Lyallpur, Chintaram Thapper and Ram Ralham.1 
~ave. been sent&noed to six months' imprisonment aud a line of Rs. 200 each for de-
livenng alleged objectionable speeches. -

(20) First class Magistrate, Jullunder, has sentenced sevell Congressmen of. Nako
~ar ,!n a oharge of rioting and formiog nnlawful assembly to 18 mouths' rlgorout 
Impnsonment and another to 6 months. 

(SI) Districl Magistrate, Lahore. has demanded an &dvauos seourltl Fof RB. flO 
from S. P. Varmani who had filed a declaration for daily paper. 'Haman Shikayat. 

In the United Pro";_ 
(1) A warrant nnder Section 124A was served on Pandit Paramanand of Jhallli 

for deliv~ring a .pseoh alleged to be seditious at Dehr&dun. (He haa sinoe been re
leased WIth a warning). 

(2) Gujpat Rai Saksena, News-editor, Pratap waa arrested on D80. 6 for addreslI
Ing ~ meetlDg of the workers at Cawnpore in alleged contravention of the order undsr 
Section 144 Or. P. C. 

(3) The Distriot Magistrate, Oawnpore served an ordsr under Seotion 144 Cr. P. C
OD 14 ~.rsons ~ostly labour )e~ders directing them to refrain from making speeches 
at public gatherlDgs or pubhshlDg leaflets for a period of two months. 

(4) Santosh C. Kapoor, Joint Secretary, Maz.loor Babhs Cawnpore was arreste~ 
!or ... Ueged breaoh of S80tion 144 on Dec. 7 and has b~ensentenoed to 6 months 
Impnsonment. 

~5) .R. C. Sinh!!: and J. Bhattacharjee, two stUdents of the Allahabad and Be~!,r .. 
UDlvers~ti88 r~~ectlvely who were being prosecllted under Section 7 (i) and (n) of 
!be I.ndian Cnmmal Law Amendment Act, have been sentenced to two ysars' rlgorolll 
Impnsonmenl. . 

In Delhi 
(1) Five e~-Kakori priso.ner~, ~aDmath Nath Gupta. Indra Nath. Baksh.i, Ram 

Krlsbna X.batTl, Ram Dn!aro, :rnvedl and I. C. Chatterjee were served WIth not,!, •• by 
the Comm

l 
18810ner, DelhI. asir.mg them not to partlOipate in public meeting OI ,roces! on9. 

{'l 'the New Delhi police made a lathi oharge on a Veacsfu! proeeslioll la ~n-
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neetloD with the oonference for the release of politioal prj,oners, whioh resnlled ill 
injuries to a few people. . 

(3) Five Delhi Congre88 Sooialist workers Brij Kiaheo Chandi wala, Shrlmati 
Batyavati, Krishna lyer and two others wer" servoo. with notices by the Ohief Com
mi.sioo"r 00 November 19 asking them not to partioipate in any politioal htivily. 
meeting or processioo for II period of 3 months. These workers were touring th, 
conolryaide. 

In Ben,_l 
(1) Ananth Kant Bose, Seoretary. Kishan (ianj Oongress Committee wo •• "rved 

with a notioe under Seotion 144 Cr. P. O. on 15th Oot. night restraining him from 
attending the Kisan Sabha meetings on 171h Nov. at Shibganj. 

(2) Pandit Ram Ohandra Sharma and sil< others were .erved with notiON nnder 
Seotion 144 Cr. P. O. restraining them from going to Kalighat and makin~ lpeeohes. 

(3) In a statement issued by the Bangal Civil Liberti... Union a serIOUS oase of 
Police molestation is reported. Basant Joshi arrested in connaotion with the polio .. 
conspiracy casa and now on trial reports of olose police watch and indaoent inter
ference in private life. The management of Jllnmat. a weekly paper, was oompened, 
it is alleged. by the Police on threat of demanding securities to get rid of the .ervioe 
of Joshi who was then on the OOitorial stali. Joshi also oom\,laio8 of an unprovoked 
assault on publio road by those who ware daputed to watob h.m. 

(4) S. P. Bannerjee of Shakta whose movemanta were .&strieted by ordars of the 
government was sentenoed to .iz weeks' rigorous imprisonmant by the Deputy Magi .. 
Irate Daoca on a charge of failing to attend the police slation on the prasoribed data. 
Hi. defenoe was that he did it beoause no maintananoe allowance was granted to him 
despita his repasted prayers. 

(5) A fresh order under Bootlon 18 of the Bengal SnpJ>reBaion of Terrorist Out
rages Act was servOO on B. Dos Gupta,IPrasident, Radio&l Party, Bengal not to la.ve 
Caloutta Mnnieipal area without written permis.ion. not to assoc.ate with any person 
whose mathods inoluded the nse of violence or terrorism of any kind, not to en
oourage any form of tarrorlsm and report himself twioe & week at the polioe atation. 
Ho has b.en under similar orders for the last three yaars. 

(6) Mrs. Indumati Sinha whose sentance nnder the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment Act was radl1Ced on appasl to the period already undergone has again 
bean home-interned. 

(7) Tha District Military InteJliganee office aooompanied by a Bub-Inspeotor raid
ad the bouse of Sarat Chandra Bhoop; aud Abhay Charan Bhoopi of Kbilpara in 
quost of arms and objaotionable Iiteramre. Nothing Inoriminating has been found. 

(8) Oaloutta Poli"" .earched the offioe of the Desh Darpan. the only Punjab! 
Daily in Caloutte and 'Kavi Press' where the said nswsr,aper is printed. It Is re
ported ail oopies of the paper datoo June 29, 1937. aI _ged to contain aeditlona 
material, were seized. 

(II) Chalar Singh. printar and publisher of 'Desh Darpan' has been arrested In 
oonneotion with an artiela.appasriol! in ils issue of June 29, 1937. 

(10) It is reporiOO that Srimat. Tarula!a Mandai, Secretary of the Bashirbat 
Pe&'l8llt S.mily and Hastam Ali Mistry have baen arrested in conneotion with agrarian 
trouble in tha said subdivision. 

(11) Hemendranath Chakravarty of Danlatpur, Paboa, has been rearrasted at the 
Jail gate on Dec. 21 on the expiry of the fnU tarm 01 conviction (7 years). He served 
his conviction OlGstty in the Andamans and was brought back to be roleased.!! 

In Bombay 
(1) The Bombay Government issued a notification nnder the Criminal Law Amend

ment Aot declaring the off.noe of Criminal intimidation oommitt,d within Mnnioip&l 
limits of Ahmedabad City to be cogoisable and non-bailable. 

(2) The District Magistrate of Sbolapnr issued frash order nnder Beo. Or. P. O. 
probibitiD.!: meetings and processions ill Sholapur in oonnection with the agitation by 
the Red IIag Union of ShoIapnr. 

InJMadru 
(1) Chiaf Prasidency Magistratal Madras, demandad an advance secnrity deposit of 

Rs. 1,000 from B. Srinivas Rao, Moor .. Congress Sooialist _ party wben he Wed a de
elaration as I'ublillher of • Tamil WeeklT enlillOO the 'Socialist'. 
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In Sindb 
Government of Bindh have demanded advance seonrity of Rs. !\OO from the printer 

and pnblisher of Nav-Bhara!, Karaohi when he filed the declaration. 

In the Indian State. 
MIIBm'e : 

(1) The Amildar Magistrate of Molkalumeru has prohibited the condnoting of 
processions, holding of meetings, delivering or reading of speeches in or near any 
pnblio place in Molkalumern Town and within the radius of five miles thereof with 
effect from the 6th instant. Copies of the orders were served on 8 num ber of leaders. 
(I) Under order of the Amildar Magistrate all politioal meetings and· processions have 
been prohibited in Chitsldrug town for a period of two months. (3) T. Subraman;vam, 

. Vice-President, Karnstat Provincial Congress Committee, S. Rangramiab, PresIdent 
Mvsore Distriot Congress Committee, M. M. Jois and Msnjappa Kotre, Secretary, 
Molalkere Town Congress Committee were arested on December 3 nndel' Seetion 1MA 
(sedition) for alleged seditious speeches on 'Patriots Day' November 14. (4) Bangslore 
District Magistrate bas sentenced Boskote M.hadeva Sastri aged 60 to four months' 
simple imprisonment under Section IMA (sedition). (5). Bail has been !~fu.ed to M. 
Lakshminarayana Rao who sfands oharged under Beohon 124,\ (sedltIon). (6) An 
order under Section 144 Or. P. C. has been s.erved ou the Secretary of the Congress 
Committee and four others b:y the Speoial First Class Magistrate of Cbickbalpur pro
hibiting them from addresslDg meetinl(B and partioipating in processions for one 
month. (7) Shri Chandur. Secretary of the Bangalore CODlll'es. Committee, has be.en 
ordered to be bonnd over by tho City Magistrate iu a Bond of Rs. 500 with surehes 
for a like amount to keep the l'eaee for a period of three months or in default to 
undergo three months' simple Imprisonment. ·He preferred imprisonmeu~ (8) Ab~ul 
Khaliq, Seoretary, Camp bel pur Congress Committee, has beeu sentenced by the Distrlot 
Magistrate to pay a fine of Rs. 20 or in default to nndergo a fortnight' simple im
prisonment for advising the villagers in Talagang Tahsil to organise sand join the 
Congres.. (9) Snperintendent, Government Gardens, has put up a notice saying that 
no pnhlic meetings will be allowed in Gandhi Sagar, Bangalore, the usual open plaoe 
for holding publi. meetings. (10) Restraint orders were served on a number of persons 
!nclnding H. O. Dasappa, T. Mariyappa, T. S. Eajagopala Iyengar, K. SeshadrihE!· 
Ran~aramiah and M. N. Jois by the District Magistrate, Mysore. (11) M. N. Chand fl, 
Publioity Officer. Mysore Congress Board. was arrested on Novemoer 13th. (12) 
Proceedings under the secnrity Seotions 108, 112 and 117 (3) Cr. P. C. have been 
launched against five Congress workers in Dodhallpur town namely, Chonnabassappa, 
M. Voorabhadriah, Pnndalika and V. Aiyar, a student. for alleged seditious speeches. 
H3) Restraint order for two months nnder Section 144 Cr. P. O. was served on Nov. 
14th on T. S. R. Iyenger, Advocate of Mysore and A. N. S. Rao, a Congress worker 
who accompained him to Halo Narsipur. (14) Bangalore polioe searched on November 
16 the Indian Press for alleged objectionable hand-bills of a warrant issued by the 
City Magistrate under Seotion 94 Cr. P. C. (15) ·Proj.matha" a very popnlar weekly 
whose Editor was externed on 24 hours notioe. has been disallowed publication in 
the Slate under the drastic Section 3 of the Mysore Newspaper Regulation 
ill of 1907. (16) The order uuder Seo\ioo 144 Cr. P. O. prohibiting meetings and 
processions in Bangalore City which expired on November 17th has been promulgated 
prohibiting meetings .for a perio~ of two months in Bangslore ParI< (17) K. T. 
BhBsyam and N. C. Thunma Redd" Congress leaders, were convicted on Novomber 
8th by the City Magistrate, Bangalore, for sedition and sentenced to undergo rigorous 
imprisonment for 18 months each and to pay fine of Es. 1,000 or in default a further 
term 01 three months. 
Coch;n: 

P. S. Nambudiri, labour leader, has filed a case against the Cochin Barbour ser
gean.t for assault. The Ser(:eant taking permission from the State filed a counter· case 
for dlegal propaganda, agslUst Nambndiri. The Distriot Magistrate has oonviotad 
Nambudiri and sentenoed him to 6 months' imprisonment. 
TrQvancore : 

~be Distrie! Magis~rate, Qnilon, issued orders on November 28 prohibiting the 
!tol<!mg of publIo meetmgs and otber demonstrations for a period of twenty-fi ... day. 
18 tbe TalI1k to oongratulate C. KeshavllD, a political prisoner, recontly released. 
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Hyderabad : 
Sir Akbar Hydari. President. Rydera1>ad State EZ:8Cutive Committee, seems to have 

refused permission to allow a procession to be taken out in oonnection with the desth 
anniversary of tbe late Vaman Nait, President of the looal Congress Committee. Sir 
Hydari i. reported to have told the deputetion that it ia not "the policy of the NizlIIIl'. 
Government to acoord permission to prooessions." 

Patiala: 
. Twenty members of the Patial. State Praja MUdal have been arrested on a:charge 
of becoming members of the Congress. 

Resolutions of the Indian National Congress 

5lat. Se •• ion-Haripura-19th. to 2ht. February 1938 

The 'following are the t.xts of the resolutions passed by the Indian Nation&I 
Congress at Vitbalnagar, Harip!u's, Oui.at at its fifty-fi .. t se$.ion held on the 19tb. 
2Otb. &: 211t. Febru • .., 1938: 

1. Condolence 
,.. 

The Congress expresses its sense 01 sorrow and loss at the deaths of Shrimali 
Swaruprani Noh...., Sir Jagadi." Ohandra B088,' Sh,i Sarat Ohandra Ohatterji, 
Snri Manilal Kothari and Shrimati Parf)ati lkvi, 8Mi Jogendra Nat" Barua, 
8hr; Har •• draflat" Munahi; Shri Bueh; Bu,lder Rao, Shri .Arya Dult Jogdan, 
Sari .Ad. NaraTlall Ohettsar, Shri Jai.hankar Pra.ad, Snri Ram Das (Jaur, SlIr; 
Kshirorh Ohandra Deb, Shri Guizar Bi'IIIJh, Pt.1 NaraTlan Rao Khar_, Bhri Himan.Ii" B088, S,,,I. Sarmada TlIog; and 84ri Heramba Ohandr .. Maitra. 

2. Guidallo of Anam 
This, Congress demands the immediate re! .... of Guidallo

l 
the her~ia Naga woman, 

who raIsed the banner of freedom In the distant forests 0 Assam In 1932 and wbo 
baa now been suffering imprisonment far mare than six years. 

3. Briti.1I Guiana 
Thi. Congress s.nds its greetings to the Indians 01 British Ouiana on tbe occaRion 

of the oelebration of the centenary of the arrival of the first Indian aettlers in this 
South American oolony and Bends thom its good wish.s for their advancement and 
progress. 

4. Indian. o...e1'leOl 
This Congre.s views with alarm tbe rapidly growing deterioration ia the stains, 

position and rights enjoyed by the Indians in Bonth aad. East Africa including K.nya. 
Uganda, Tanganyika, Zanzibar. and also in ti,. islands of Mauritius and Fiji. 

This Congress condemns the new economia policy now being pursued by British 
Imperiali.m for intensifying its exploitation of the Colonies and Dependencies wllicll 
is exemplified in the formatian of the monopolist Clove-Growers Association in 
Zanzibar and in sllch measnre as the Tanganyika Native Produce Bill, E .. t Afriaa 
Transport Projeots, the reservations of the highlands in Kenva far the white popula
tiQU and the degrading treatmont of Indians in Maariti05 aDd 1!iji. 

This Qongres. whole-hoartedly associates itself with the strogl(les of overse .. 
Indians to maintain even their preseat position and staIns iu the tern!Dries in which 
they have settled. 

The Congress assures its fellow-conntrymen overseas of Its full sympathy and help 
and expresses its readiness to take all actions within, ita powers 10 ameliorate their 
condition. 

This Congress further wishes to assure tbe original inbabitants of South and East 
Africa that the demand of the Indiaa settlers is not conceived in any spirit of hosti
lity towards them but i. 'put forward to p~vent t~e, oommon exploitation of both 
the Africans and the Jodlsn settl.rs by British ImperlSbsm. 
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Indiano in Zanzibar 
The Congress expres8es Ita appreciation of the response nf the Indian penpJe to 

the appeal made on behalf of the Congress to refrain from the nse of cloves, and 
that the boycott of trade in cloves In Zanzibar by the Indian merchants has been 
complete and satisfactory. The Congress congratulates the Indians in Zanzibar and 
the clove-merchants in India on the manner in which they maintained this boycott. 

The Congress however regrets that the question of the righta of Indians of Zan.l
bar for Internal and export trade bas not yet been satisfactorily solved. The 
'Jongre .. repeats It. request to the Indian people to "ootione the disuse of cloves 
and presses npon the attention of the merohanta the desirability of contInuing the 
boynott of trade in cloves and trusts that by these measures the Zanzibar Government 
would be compelled in the near future to do justice to the Indian traderll in Zanzibar 
by rescinding the objectionable decrees. 

6. Indians in Ceylon 
The Congress Is deeply concerned over the threatened estrangement of feelings 

between the people of Ceylon and the Indian population in the Island consequen! on 
certain legislation In regard to local administration, and apprehensions as to discrlml· 
natory measnres that may be further nndertaken. The Congress urges on the Gov
ernmen! of Ceylon and her publio men not to adopt any polic1 directly or Indlre.otly 
aimed at discrimination as against the Indians living and carrymg on their avocallons 
in Ceylon. In particnlar, the Congre .. notes with regret that laws have been recent· 
Iy framed so as to deny the Indian labourers. who helped and are helping in the 
development of the resources of the Island, the franchise in the local administration, 
and to make the Indian residents apprehend further restrictions on their civil rights 
and to feel that they are to be relegated to an Inferior political status. The Congress 
hopes that such measures will not be undertaken and that any legislation that has 
oreated such a feeling will- be so modified as to make India feel that, in spite of 
being separate governments, Ceylon and India IIr8 ~ne and inseparilble so far al.the 
people are noncerned. 

7. CLlna 
The Congress has viewed with anxious ooncern the aggression of a brutal imperia

lism in China and the horrors and frightfulness! hal have accompanied it. In tho 
opinion of the Congress this imperialist invasion is fraught with the gravest con .... 
quenees for the. future of world peace and of freedom in Asia. The Congress sen.ds 
its deepest sympathy to the people of China in their great ordeal and expresses '\i 
admiration for the beroic struggle they are conducting to maintain their freedom an 
integrity. 11 congratulates them on achieving national nnity and co-ordination in tbe 
face of danger' and assnres them of the solidarity of the Indian people with them In 
the common task of combating imperialism and achieving freedom. 

As mark of India'. sympathy with the Chinese people, the Congress calle upen tbe 
people of India to refraIn from purchasing Japanese goods. 

8. Palestine 
The Congress condemns the deolslon of Great Britain as a Mandatory power to 

bring about the partition of Paiestine In the teeth of the opposition of the Arabs and 
the appointment of a Commisslou to oarry ont Ihis projeot. 

The Congress reoords its emphatic protest a~ainst the continuation of the reign of 
of t~n:or whioh Is atill being maintained in Palestine to foroe -Ihis policy npen the 
nnwllllng Arabs. 

The Congress expresses its full sympathy with the Arabs In their struggle for 
national freedom and their fight against British Imperialism. 

The Congress holds that the proper methods of solving the problem by which tbs 
Jews and the Arabs are faced in Palestine by amicable settlement between themselves 
and appeals to the Jews not 10 seek the shelter of the British Mandatory and not to 
allow themselves to be exploited In the interests of British Imperialism. 

9. Foreign Poll.,yand War Danger 
In view of the grave danger of wide.spread and devastating war which ov~r

ali.dows the world, the Congress desires to state afrssh the policy of the Indll11 
people in regard to foreign relations and. war. 
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The people of India desire to live In peace and friendship with their neighbours 

and with all other countries, and for this purpose wish to remove all causes of con
flict between them. Striving fo, their own Ireedom and independence as a nation, 
thev desire to respeot the freedom of otners, and to build up tbei, strength on lhe 
basIs of internatiJnal co-operation and good will. Such co-operation must be founded 
on a world order and a free India will gledly assooiate itself with such an order. and 
.tand for disarmament and collective seonrity. But world oo-operation is Impoesible 
of achievement so loog as the roots of int.,national conllict remained and one nation 
dominates over snothSl' and imperialism holds away. In order, therefore-, to establish 
world peace on an enduring basis, imperialism and the exploitation of one people by 
anotber mustlend. 

During the past few yesrs there has been a rapid and deplorable deterioration In 
International relations, fascist aggression bas inoreased and an unabashed defiance of 
international obligations has become the avowed polioy of fascist powers. Britisb 
foreign policy in spite of its evasions and indecisions, h .. consistently supported the 
fascist powers in Germany, Spain and the Far East, and must therefore, larl10ly 
shoulder the respohsibility for tbe progressive deterioration of tbe world 8it"ohon. 
That policy still seeks an arranj:ement with Nazi Germany and h .. developed oloser 
relations with rehel Spain. It IS helpiog in the draft to imperialist world war. 

India can be no party to such an imperialist war and will not {'armit ber man· 
power and resources to ne exploited in the interests of British imperialism. Nor oan 
India join anv war withont the express consent of her people. Congre.s, therefore, 
entirely disapproves of war preparations being made in India and large 8081e manoeu
vres and air-raid precautions by which it ha.! been sought to spread an a!mo.phere 
of approaohing war in India. In the event of an attempt being made to involve 
India in a war, this will be resisted. 

10. Excluded Areas and Commiuione'" Provin_ 
A. This Congress reaffirms its opinion that the creation of e.clnded and partially 

excluded areas and Chief Commissioners' Provinces, including Britisb Baluchistan and 
Coorg under the provisions of the Government of Indi a Aot of 1935 obstructs the 
growth of uniform democratio instructions in integral part of India oovering an arf'A 
of over 207,900 square miles and inhabited by over 13 million people. 

Tbis Congress condemns this step as one of tbe attempts to divide the people of 
India into different groups for unjusliftable and disorimi. atory treatment repr .... ing 
their liberties and obstructing their progress. 

This Congress further r.iterates the opinion that the •• paration of tbis exoluded 
and partially ucluded areas undoubtedly aims at leaving a large oontrol of disposition 
and exploitstion of the mineral and forest· wealth in tho .. areas in the hand. of the 
British Government. 

This Cong"ess declares that the same level of democratic and self-governing insti
tutions should be applicable to all parts of India witbout any distinction. 

B. This Congress supports tbe demand of tbe inhabitant. of the Chief Commis
sioners' provinces of ·Ajmer-Merwara and Coorg that their provinces may be amal
gsmated with the United Provinces, and with Karnatak in the province of Bombay 
respectively. 

C. This Congress condemns the reactionary and irresponsible administration of the 
province of Delhi attended with snppression of civil liberties aod burdened with higb 
taxes and axlremly heavy land revenne and other similar measnres adopted by the 
Delhi administration. • 

11. Ajmer-Merwara and tlse Indian State. 
The Congress has beard witb great resentment of the separation of abont 115 

"mages from Ajmer-Merwara p'rovinoe and now placed under a temporary adminis
tration preparatory to these vlllsges being surrendered partly te Jodhpur and partly 
to Udaipur States. 

The Congress condemns this action of the British Government taken in the toetll 
of the direct oppoBitjOIl of the people of this area. 

12. Federalioa 
The Congre98 has rejected tbe new Constitution aDd d8<'lared that a tlonstitntion for 

India. which can b. accepted by the people, must be based on ind.pe~dence and oan 
only be framed hy the people themselves by means of a Conshtuent A •• ambly, 

as 
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withont interference by any foreign anthority. Adhering to this policy of rejection, 
the Congress has, however, permitted the formation in provinces of Congress Minis
wes with a view to strengthen the nation in its stroggle for Independence. In regard 
to the proposed Federation, no snch consideration apply even provisionally or for a 
period, and the imposition of this Federation will do grave injury to India and tighten 
the bonds which hold her in subjection to imperialist domination. This scheme of 
Federation exoludes from the sphere of responsibility vital fnnctioDs of government. 

The Congress is not opposed to the idea of I!'ederation; bnt a real Fede~tion must, 
even apart from the question of responsibility,. consist of free units enjoymg more or 
less the same measnre of freedom and civil liberty, and representation by t~e demo
cratio prooess of election. The Indian States participating in the Feder:otlO!, should 
approxImate to the provinces in the establisbment of representative instltubons and 
responsible government, civil liberties and metbod of election to the Federal Hons,os. 
Otherwise the Federation as it is now contAmplated, will, instead of building up Indlan 
nnity, encourage separatist tandencie. and involve the States in internal and external 
conflicts. 

The Congress therefore reiterates its condemnation of tbe proposed Federal Schelm
l 

9 
and calls npon the Provincial and Local Congress Committees and the people g~nera y, 
as well as the Provincial Governments and Ministries, to prevent its inauguTatlOn. t1hll 
the event of an attempt being made to impose it, despite the doclared :w,n of 9 
people, such an attempt must be combated in everv way, and the ProvinCial Qovern
ments and Ministries must refuse to co-operate with it. In oase Buch a con~mgenthcy 
arises, the All India Congress Committee is authorised and direoted to determme 8 
line of action to be pursued in this regard. 

13. Kenya 
The Congress is of opinion that the administrative practice of excluding BritiS~ 

Indians from acquiring lands in the Highlands of Ken¥a Colony while a Europeall, 0 
any nationality is free to do so constitutes a humiliatlOg disability to the IndIanS 
settled in Kenya and i. a deliberate offencel to the Indian people. 'I 

This Congress further condemns the proposal to promulgate an Order-in-Coune, 
defining, the boundaries of the white Highlands whioh is calculated ~ lIerpetua: 
~tatutorlly the e:-stwhile iniquitous practice which should have, been abohs~e lool ':he 
!n aooordance w~th the declarations of the Government of IndIa at tbe time °d' to 
ISsue of the WhIte Paper of 1923. The pledge giyen by the Goverome"t of In '", 
get the snbject reopened still remains and will become totally incapahle of bemg 
carried out in the event of the proposed Order-in-Council being passed. 

14. Midnapore Congreu Organisations 
The Congress strongly deprecates the continuanoe of the ban on about 110 Congress 

Organisation. in the district of Midnapore imposed by the Government of Bengal
t 

':,hd 
is of opinion lI,at the plea put forward by the Government to the effect tha e 
Congress Committees are limbs of a terrorist organisation is entirely unjustlfied. 

15. National Education 
The Congress has empnasized the importance of national edneation ever ~inoe 190~ 

and during the non-cooperation period many national edncational instituttoos we r 
stsrted nnder its auspices. The Congress attaohes the utmost importance to a props 
organisation of mass education and holds that all national progress ultimately depe~:: 
on the method and content and obieotive of the education tbat is provided, for Its 
p,,?ple. The existing system of education in India is admitted to ilava failed. ted 
ob)eotives have been anti-national and anti-social, its methods have been antlq~a 'ty 
Bnd it has bee!, ,confined to .a small ~umber of people and bas left the va.t, malOr! a 
of our people IIhterate. It IS essenltal therefore to build up national educ.hon on r
ne,! ,foundation,and on a nation-wide seale. As the Congress is having neW oPP°to tnmbes of ser'loe and of influenoing and controlling state education it is neoesssrYtb r 
lay down the basio principles whioh should guide such education .;'d to take ,0 t~e 
D"!,essary steps to gIve effect to them. The Oongress is of opil1ion that for 'th 
pmnary s:>d .eo?n~ary stages a basin education should be imparted in aocordano<! WI 
the followmg prmolples : 

,1. Free and oompulsory eduoation should be provided for seven years on a nation
wlde sca.le. 

i. The medium of inBtrnation must be the mother tongue. 
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3. Throughout this yeriod edu.atiou shonld centre round Bome form of mannal and 

produotive work. and al other aotivitie. to be developed or training to be given 
should, as far a8 poseible, be integrally related to the nentral handi.raft chosen with 
due regard to tbe environment of the child. 

Accordingly the Congress is of opinion that an All India Edllostion Board to de&1 
with this basio part of eduoation be establisbed and for this purpose requesta and 
authorises Dr. Zakir Eva.a;" and 81 .... E. A'1Iantlllakam to take immediate .teps, 
under the advioe and guidance of Gandhiji, to bring suob a Board into existenoe, in 
order to work out in a consolidated maDDer a programme of basio national eduoation 
and to reoommend it for acceptanoe to those who are in Dontrol of atate or private 
eduoation. 
. The said Board sball have po lVer to frame its own (lon.litution, to raise funds aad 

perform all Buch acts as may be neoessary for tbe fullliment of its objects. 

16. Minority Right. 
The Congress welcome. the growth of anti-imperialist feeling among the Muslims 

and other minorities in India and the growing unity of all cla.s .. and oommunities in 
India in tbe struggle for India's independenoe whioh is essentially one and indivisible 
and can only be oarried on effectively on a nnited national basis. In partioular, the 
Congress weloomes the large numbers of the minority oommnnities who have joined 
the Congress dnring the past year and given their mass support. to the stroggle for 
freedom and tbe eDding of the exploitation of India's masses. 

Tbe Congress approves of and confirms the resolution of the Working Committee 
on Minority Rigbts passed in Caloutta in ()etober 1937, and declares afresb tbat it 
regards it as its primary duty and fundamental polioy to proteot the religiou., 
ling"istio,oultural and other rights of tbe minorities in India so as to ensure for tbem 
in any scheme of government to whiob tbe Congress is a party, the widest soope for 
tbeir development and their partioipation in tbe fullest measure in the politioal, eco
nomie and oultural life of the nation. 

17. Indian State. 
In view of the faot that owing to the growth of publlo life and the demand for 

freedom in tbe Indian States, new problems are arising and new confliots are taking 
place, the Congres. lays down afresh its 'policy iu regard to tbe State •• 

The Congress stands for the same poiltioal, sooial and economic freedom in the 
States as in tbe rest of India and considers the States as . of Iodia 
wbich can not be separated. The Puma Swaraj or oomple which is 
the objective of the Congress, is for the whole of India, lDol tea, for 
the integrity and nnit!. of India must be maintained in freedom aa it bas bean main
tained in subjection. The only kind of federation tbat oan be acooptable to tbe 
Congress is one in which the States participate a8 free nnits, enjoYlDg the same 
measure of democratic freedom as the rest of India. The Congress, therefore, stand. 
for full responsible government and tbe guarantee of oivil liberty in the State"! and 
deplore. the present backward conditions and ntter lack of freedom and suppressIon of 
civil liberties in many of tbese States. 

The Congress oonsiders it its right and privilege to work for the attainment 
of this objective in tbe State.. But, nnder existing circumstances, tbe Congress 
is not in a position to work eff.etively to this end within tbe States, and 
numerona limitations and restrictions, imposed by the rulers, or by Britisb 8nthority 
working through them, bamper its aotivities. The hope and assurance which ita name 
and great prestige raise in the minds of the people of tbe State. find no immediate 
fulfilment, and disillusion results. It is not in consonanoe witb the dignity of tbe 
Congress to bave looal oommittees whieh cannot fanction effectively, or to tolerate 
indignity to the National Flag. The inahility of. the Congress to give protention or 
effective help, when hopes have been raised, produce. helplessness in the people of the 
States and Iii nderB the development of their movement for freedom. 

In view of the different condition. prevailing in tho Stat... and the rest of India, 
the general policy of tbe Congress is often unsuited to the States and maT resnlt in 
preventing or hampering tbe !!ataral growth of a freedom movement In a State. 
Such movements ale likely to develop more rapidly and to have a broa~er basis. if 
tbey draw their strength from the people of the State, produce self-reliallce in thom , 
and are in tane with the condition prevailing tbere, alld do not rely on extraneoue 
help and assistance or OD the prestige of the Congress name. The (longress welooms 
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such movements bat, in the nature of things and nnder present conditions, the har
den of carrying on the strnggle for freedom must fall on the people of the States. 
The Congress will a!ways extand its goodwill and support to suoh struggles, carried 
nn in a peacefu! and !egitimate manner, bnt that organisational, ~elp WIll inevitably 
be, under existing conditions, moral suppo~t and ~ympathy. IndIVidual 9~ngressme~. 
however, will be free to render further assIstance ll1 the .. persona! capaCItIes. In th,s 
'way the struggle can develop without committing the Congress organisation, and Ihus 
nnhindered by external considerations. 

The Congress thorefore directs that, for the present, Congress Committees in the 
Siaies shall function nnder the diNollOn and control of the Congress Workiog Com
mittee ami sball not engage in parliamentary activity nor lannch on tbe direct action 
in tbe name and nnder the auspices of the Congress. Internal struggles of the people 
of tbe States mnst not be undertaken in the name of tbe Congress. For 
this purpose independent organisations should be started and continued wbere tbey 
exist already within tbe States.. • .. . 

The Conjlress desires to assure the people of tbe States of Its sO!ldaflty With 
tbem and of its active and vigilant interest in and sympathy with their movemenl 
for freedom. It trusts that the day of their deliverance IS not far distant. 

18. Ministerial Relignalionl in U. P. and Beh .... 
In aocordanoe witb the direction of the Faizpur Congress, the All India Congress 

Committee deoided in Marcb, 1937. the issue of acceptance of office in provinces and 
permitted Congressmen to form Ministries, provided certain assurances were given 
by or on bebalf of the British Government. These assuranoes not being forthcoming, 
the Leaders of Congress Parties in tbe Provincial Assemblies declined at lirst to form 
Ministries. Thereafter there was a oonsiderable argument for some months regard
ing these a.surances and varinu. declarations were. made by the Seoretary of State for 
India, the Viceroy and the Governors of the Provinces. In these declarations it was 
definitely stated, amoD~ otber things! tbat tbere would be no interference with the 
day to day administration of provinCIal atfairs by responsible Ministers. 

The experienoe of office by Oongress Ministers in the Provino~s bas shown that 
at least in two Provinces, the United Provinees and Behar, there bas in fao! heen 
interferenoe in the day to day administration of provincial affairs as sbown bereafter. 
The Governors. when they invited Congress members to form Ministries, knew that 
the Congress Manifesto bad mentioned the release of political prisoners as one of the 
major items of the Congress policy. In pursuance thereof the Ministers began tbe 
release of political prisoners and they soon experienced delay, wbicb was sometimes 
vexatious, hefore the Governors would end rose the orders cf release. The way re
leases have heen repeatedly delayed i8 evidence of the exemplary patience of Ministers. 
In t~e opinion of the Congress, release of prisoners is a matter coming essentially 
,,:itblD tbe purview of day to day administration, whioh does not admit of protracted 
dlsc~ssion with Governors. Tbe function of the Oovernor is to guide and advise 
MlDlst~rs, and not to interfere with the free exercise of their judgment in the.disoharge 
of the .. day to day duty. It was only when the lime came for the Working Com
mittee to ~ive an annual BOcollnt to the Congress delegates and to the masses of 
poople baoking them, that the Committee had. to instruct Ministers, who were them
selves sure of their ground, to order release of tbe political prisoners in tbeir cbarge 
and to resign if tbeir ordels were countermanded. The Congress approves of and 
endorses tbe action taken by the Ministers of the United Provinoes and Behar and 
oongratnlates them on it • 

. In the o~iDion of the Congress, the interference of the Governor-General 
w.'tb . the deliberate action of the respeotive Prime Ministers Is not merely a 
vlolabon of the assurance above referred to, but it is also a misapplication of Section 
126 (5) of the Government of India Aot. There was no question of grave menaoe to 
peaoe and tranquillity involved. The Prime Ministers bad besidss in both oases satis
fied themselves from a.suranOt'S from the prisoners concerned and otherwise of tbeir 
~h~e of mentality and acceptanoe of the Congress polioy of non-violence. Indeed, 
It 18 the Governor·General's interference which bas undoubtedly created a situation 
that may easily, in spite of the Congress effort to the contrary, became suoh a grave 
menanC8 • 

• The Oongress .has, during the short period that Congressmen bave held office, 
gJven sn!llolent. eVldenoe of their relf-sacrifice, administra live capacity in tbe matter 
of enacting leglslation for the ameliolation of economic and social evils. lho Congress 
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/!ladly admits tb.t B measure of oo-nperation was extended hy the Governora to the 
Ministe... It bas been the sincere effort on the part of the Congress to edraot .. bat 
i. possible ftom the Act for the publio good and to str.n~hen the people in the 
pursuit of their goal of oomplete Independenoe and the ending of imperialistio e"
ploitation of the masses of India. 

. The Congress does not desire te preoipitate a crisis wbioh may invol ... non-violent 
non-oo-operatioD and direct 8Otion oonsistent with the Congress policy of truth and 
violence. The Congress is tberefore at present reluotant to instruct Minislera in 
other provinces to send in their resignations by way of prot88t 8gaiust the Governor
General's aotion. and invites His Excellency the Governor-General to reconsider 
his decision so tbat the ·Governors may aot constitutionally Bnd accept the advioe of 
their Ministers in the matter of tbe release of the politioal prisoners. 

The Congress regards the formation of irresponsible Ministries 8S a way of dis
guising the naked rule of the sword. The formation of suoh Ministries is oaloulated 
to rouse extreme bitterness, InteroatioDRl quarrels aod further deepen tbe resent
ment against the British Government. When the Congress approved of acoeptance 
of office. with great reluctance aud oonsiderable be"itation, it bad no miagivinl!'s 
about its own estimate of the real nature of the Government of India Aot. Tbe 
latest action of the Governor·General justifies tbat estimate and not onl, exposes 
the utter inadequacy of the Act to bring real liberty te the people, but also shows 
the intention of the British Government to use and intarpret it not for the expansion 
of liberty, but for its restriction. Whatever, tberefore, rna, be the ultimate reslllt 
of the present orisis, the people of India .~hould realise that there oan be no trne 
freedom for the oountry so long as this Aot is Dot ended and 8 new oODstitution, 
framed by a Constituent Assembly, elected on the basi. of adult franohise, takes its 
place. The aim of all Congressmen, whether in office or out of offioe, in legislaturea 
or ont of legislatures, oan only be to reaob tbat goal even thongb it may mean, as 
it often must mean, saorifice of many a present advantage, however benefioial and 
worthy it might be for the time being. 

On behalf of the U. P. Governor it has been stated that the demonstrations 
organised te welcome the Kakori prisoners and the speeohes delivered by some of 
tbem bad interfered witb the polioy of gradual release of politioal prisoneTS. The 
Oongress had always discouraged unseemly demonstration. and other objeotionable 
activities. The demonstrations and speeches referred to by the U. P. Governor were 
strongly disapproved by Mahatma Gandbi. Pandi! Jawaharlal Nohru, President of 
the Congress, had similarly taken immediate notice of tbe indisoipline whiob was 
thns betrayed, Nor .. ere they ignored by tbe Ministers. As a resnlt of tbese 
corrective steps publio opinion rapidly ohanged and even the persons oonoerned oame 
to realise their mistake. And when six prisoners, one of whom was a prominent 
member of the Kakori group, were released subsequently, abont two months alter 
tbe release of the Kakori prisoners, uo demonstrations were held in their hononr 
nor any reoeption was accorded to them. Nearly fonr more months have s;noe 
elapsed and any delay in relea.ing the temaining fifteen prisoners only on 8000unt 
of tbe demonstrations or tbe .peeches connected with the prisoners who were 
released in August, is now utterly nnjnstified. The responsibility for the mainte
Dance nf law and order is that of the Ministers and they are entitled to perform 
their functions in suoh manner as tbey deem proper. It is their business In weigh 
all relevant factors in tbe light of prevailing circomstances, but their decisions onoe 
taken ought to be accepted and enforoed. Any interference with tbem In the 
exercise of their powers iu tbe normal day to day administration i. bound te nnder
mine and weaken their positinn. The Congresa Ministers have more than onoe 
declared tbeir determination te take adequate action in the matter of violent crime. 
and the risk ro.n in releasing prisoners espeaially when they have abjured the patll 
of violence. is altogether imaginary. 

The Congress has given during the past few montbs ample evidenc6 of ita de.irs 
to take severe notice of indiscipline and breach of the code of nnn-violence tbat 
the Congress has laid down for itself. Nevertheless the Congress invites the attention 
of Congressmen tn the fact tbat indiscipline in speecb and 8Otion, calcnlated to 
promote or breed violenoe, retards the progress nf the ooontry tewards its oherisbed 
goal. 

In pursnit of its prol1I'amme of release of politioal prisonera, the Congreas bas 
not hesitated to .acrifice office and the opportnnity of passing ameliorative measures. 
But the Congress wishes te make it clear that it strongly disapproves of hunger-
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strikes for release. Hunger-strikes embarrass tbe Congress in pursuit of its polioy of 
securing release of political prisoners. Tbe Congress, therefore, urge. those who are 
still continuing their hunger-strike in the Punjab to give up their strike, and 388m'es 
them that whether in provinces wbere Congressmen hold ministerial offices or in 
otber provinces, Congressmen will continue their efforts to seoure tbe release of 
detenns and political prisoners by aU legitimate and peaceful means. 

In view of the situation that has arisen in the country, the Congress authorises 
tbe Working Committsa to take such action as it may consider necessary and to 
take the direction of the All India Congress Committee in dealing witb tbe orisis 
w benever necessity arises for it. 

Ill. Kilen Sabha. 
Tn view of certain difficulties that have aris~n in regard to tbe Kisan Sabhu and 

otber organisations in some parts of India, the Congress desires to clarify tbe position 
Bnd state its attitnde in regard to them. The Congress has already fully recognised 
the right of Kisans to organise themselv"" in peasant unions. Nevertheless it must 
be remembered that the Congress itself is in the main a Kisan organisation and sa 
contscts with the masses have increased vast numbers of Kisans have joined it 
and influenced its policy. Tbe Cougress must, aud has in fact, stood for tbese 
Kison masses and championed their claims, and has worked for the independenoe 
of India which must be based on the freedom from exploitation of all our people. 
In order to achieve this independenoe amI strengtben the Kisans and re.lise tbeir de
mands. it is essential that the Oongress be strengthened and; that Kisan. should be 
invited to join it in ever large numbers and organised to carryon their struggle 
under it. banner. It is tbus tbe duty of every Congressman to work for the spread 
of the Congress organisation in every village in India and not to do anything which 
weakens this organisation in any way. 

While fully recognising the rigbt of tbe Kisans to organise Kisan Sabhas, the Con
gress cannot associate itself with any activities which are incompatible with the basic 
principle. of the Congress and will not countsnance any of the activities of tbose 
Conw.essmen wbo as members of the Kisan Babha. help in creating an atmospbere 
boohle to Congress principles and policy. The Congress, therefore, calls upon pro
vincial Congress Committee. to bear the above In mind and in pursuance of it take 
snitable action wherever oalled for. 

Constitutional Changeo 
Certain changes were introduced in the Constitution at tbe !Open Bession. These 

cbanges 'are .incorporated .in the new Constitution published after Haripura. The 
Congress also passed the following resolution ai'pointing'a constitution oommittee:-

20. Conltitulion Committee 
Tbis Congress appoints a Committee consisting of-Bhri Subhas Ohandra B08S. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Bhri Jairamda8 noulatram, Bhri Bhulahhai J. Desai, 
Dr. PaUahh; 8itaramaYI/a, ShY; Achl/"t Patwardhan, Shri S. A. Brelv', Shri 
Kiran 8anka .. Roy, Bhri Anand8hivam II/engar and Shri J. B. Kripalani as con· 
vener, to consider and frame rules, if neoessary, ooncerning tbe following matters:-

(al The edvisability or otherwise of indirect elections of delegates; 
I.) Genuine membership and proper eJections; 
(c) Suitability of hrritorial representation on tbe A. I. O. C. and in provinoes 

where it may be considered suitable, tbe method of sucb representation 
(d) S!litability or- otherwise of the method of proportional representation by siagle 

transferable vole in tbe elections to the membership of the A. I. C, O. 
(.) Any Conseqnential cbanges that may be necessary as a result of fixing of 

constitnenoies in oonnection with artiole VI (e). 

The reoommendations of this Committee will be given effset to on their being 
approved by the A. I. O. O. 

THE ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
Hanplira-FebrfUlru 111,1988 

A meeting of tbe A.. I, O. C. was held in the Sllbjects Committee Pandal at Hari
pnra on Febrl1ary 16, 1938 at 2 p. _ m. 8"ri Jawaharlal Nehru presided. 
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Minute. : 
The minutes of the las! meeting of the A. 1. C. O. held at Celolltta were oonfirm

ed. The audited aecollnts snbmitted by the General Secretary were passed. 
General Becretary'll Report : 

The General Seoretary's Report was placed before the Committee. P,'Ofessor 
Ranga and Swami Sahjanand took objection to the remarls about KisBn Sabhas in 
tbe General Seorelary's report. Prof. Ranga's motion that portioos of the Gene"al 
Secretary's Bnllllsi report dealing with Kisan Sabhas were open to objeotion and aa 
such should be referred back to the Working Committee was put to vote and deo
lared lost and the Report was adopted. 
Preoilknt' 8 Not. : 

Pandil Jawaharlal Neloru submittad a separate review of the year's activities to 
the A. I. C. C. in addition to the General Secretary's report. The review dealt mostly 
with the intarnational sitllBtion with partioular referenoe to its reRctions in India. 
Deposit from candidates to tloll A. I. O. (J. 
The Committee passed the following Resolu lions: 

Resolved that a deposit 01 Ra. 10 be takell from those members of the provincial 
Congress Committees as stood canditales for A. I. O. O. membership. Tbe deposit 
was to be paid back to the unsuooessllli candidates. 

Haripura-Februar, IS, 1888 

A meeting of the A. I. C. O. was held at Haripura On FebrllBrY n, 1938 at 10 p.m. 
.Shrl Subka. (] loandra BOle presided. 

Auditors: 
The Committee passed the fonowing resolution :-
Resolved that Messrs Dalal and Shah and Messrs Chota!al H. Shah aud Ce. of 

Bombay be appointed as honorary auditors of the (ongress. 
Working (Jommitte. : . 

The President Bnnounced the names of the new Working Committee :-
1. SuMas Oh.ndra Bose (Prelidenl) B. M.ulana Abul Kala ... Azad 8. Shrimati 

Sarojini Naid .. 4. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 5. Bdu Raj81ldra Prasad If. Bard.r 
VallabUhai Patel 7. S"ri Jamnalal Bajaj (TrealU.er) 8. Shri JairamdlJ8 Daulat
ram II. Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan 10. Shri Bh .. labhai De.ai 11. Dr. Patta~hi 
Silarama1llla IS. S,.,.i Sarat Chandra B08e 18. 8hri liar. Krishna Mehtab 14. 
Shri J. B. Kripalani (General Secretary). 

The name of the remaining fifteenth member was to be annonnoed later.' 

THE WORKING COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 
Wardha-Februarg B-B, 1988 

A meeting of the Working CommIttee was held at Wardha on Febrnary 3-6, 1938. 
8%ri Jawaharlal Nehr .. presided. 

The members Jlresent were Ma .. la .... Abul Kala", Azad.· Shri8 Saroitni Naidu, 
VallaU&"ai Patel. Jam"alal Bajai, Jairamdas Do"latram, Bloul.ohas Deaas, 
Shankerraa Deo, Ach/IUt Fatwardha .... J. B. Kripala"i. 

The Premiers of tbe seven Congres. provinces, if they could conveniently come, 
were invitad to attend. Shri RajagopalacMri and Sor; N. B. Khar. attended. The 
former was present throughout the disoussion. The latter was pres~nt for sometime 
on the 4th. 
Minutes: 

The minutes of the las! meeting held at Bombay, January 2-4, 1938 already oir
cnlated, were oonfirmed. 

Obit ...... , : 
The Committee passed the following_ resolution on the deaths of Snri mati 

Swarooprani Nehru, Sir Jagad.ish Chandra Bose and Silli Saral Ohandra Chatterji. 
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Thil Congress expresses its sense of sorrow and loss at the deaths of S.imati 
Swarooprani Nehru, Sir Jagadish Ohandra Bose, Shd Sarat Chandra Chatterjee. 

H""qor Strik.! 
The Committee oonsidered the siluation arising out of the hunger strike of the 

politieal prisoners in several provinces and passed the following resolution: 
1. The Wotking Committee have heard with profound grief of the death of Sjt. 

Harendra Munshi, a political prisoner in the Dacca Jail. The Committ.e conveys 
their heartfelt condolence to the bereaved family of Syt. Harondra Munshi. 

2. In view of repeated hunger strikes that have occurred in recent months, the 
Working Committee feel it imperative to define their attitude on this question. The 
Committee definitely disapproves of the policy of resorting to hunger strikes on the 
part of political prisoners in order to obt.in their release and believe that such a 
step on the oontrary, stands in tbe way. Tbe Committee strongly endorses the appeal 
recently made by Mahatma Gandhi to the hunger strikers in the Dacca Jail and urge 
the hunger strikers in all jails in India tn give np hungor strike. 

3. The Committee desires to point out that the Congress Ministries and this 
Committee bave bad constantly before them the question of the release of 
detenns and political prisoners and the former have by now released a very large 
nnmber and aro taking active steps for Ihe reJease of the l'Smainder. So flir as the 
!,rovinces with non-Co ogress ministries are concerned, the Committee feels that 
this question bas not been approached by them in the same spirit as by Ihe Congress 
Ministries and that the releases in those provinces have consequently been inade
quate and unsatisfactory. 

The Committee . deplores the conditions in the Dacca Jail and other jails in 
Bengal and c.1I npon the Government of Bengal to immediately remove the legiti
mate grievances of the political prisoners in that jail as well as in other jail. in 
that province. 

The Committee trusts that with ·the strenuous and unceasing elIorts of Mahatma 
Gandhi and tbe vigilance of publio opinion, the question of release will be sstisf",,
torily solved at an early date and hopes that all detenns and political prisoners will 
co· operate to this end by exercising patience and self-restraint and that the public 
will do likewise by mainteing an atmosphere of non-violenoe. 

Tbe Committee passed draft resolutions on the following subjects to be placed 
before the Subjects Committoe of the Congress at Haripura: 

(1) (''ongress Ministries (2) Zaanzibar (3l Indians in Ken~a (4) Indians in 
Ceylcn (5) Indian /:$tates (6) World War (7) China. 
Delegates and member. of the A. I. C. C. from N. W. F. P. : 

The following resolntion was passed:-
The Committee considered the letter of the General Seoretary N. W. F. P. 

Congress Committee dated 27th Jan nary. In view of the s!,eeial oircumstanoes 
mentioned therein the newly elooted P. C. O. be provisionally recognised and 
delegates selected be considered as valid delegate. for the Haripura Congress. But 
fresh elections shonld tske place according to rules by 31st May. 

PUfijai ElsetioM ! 
The Presiden~ placed hef?re the O~mmittee the question of the eleotion disputes 

that. ba~ ansen In tbe POlnJab. He. ",formed the Committee that he had deputed 
Shn Sn Prakasa to go to the Punjab and make preliminary enquiriea into _ the 
matter and report tn the Working Committee at Haripura. 

Allowances of Member. of Legi8latures in Bengal : 
The letter of Shri Sarat Chandra Bose, the Leader of the Parliamentary Party 

in Bengal, in this connection was pJaced hefore the Committee. The Committee 
accepted the suggestions made therein, that each member should pay a monthly 
snm of Rs. 71) to the general fund that was to remain with the A. 1. C. C. office, 
for w?,k .in the province. The payment was tn begin from January, 1938. . 
C0n3tttutton : 

The Committee discussed the changes to be introduced in the Constitution. 
They approved of the idea of fixed oonstituencies for delegates' elootion. They 

also approved of the ide~ of a system of indirect elections for delegates. But for 
all .uob. !lnd other mate"al change. in the Oonstitution the Committee snggested 
the apPoIntment of a Constitution Committee by the Congress at Baripura. 
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THE WORKING COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 
Haripura-FslJruarg 14-", 1988 

A meeting of the Working Committee WM held at Vi thai Nag .. , Haripnra, 14-2-38 
to 22-2-38. From 14th. to 16th. February, BlIri Jaw"",.rl,,1 Nehru presided. Th.r .... 
after Shri Bubh"B OhandrtJ Bas. presided. Beside. the two presidents the memhers 
present were Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, Sh,.i:t 8arojin.i Naidu., Vallabh"hai 
Patel, Jam .. alal Bajaj, Jaira>"'4~B Doul"lram, Bhulabha' Detai, Narendr,. Dell, 
Bankermo Deo, Achyut PatwrJJ-lihan and J. B. Kripa/ani. 

_ Minute.: 
The minutes of the last meeting held at Wardha 3-5 February, .1938 were read 

and passed . 

.Accounts: 
The audited accounts for the period 16th. November, 19311 to SOtho September, '37 

were presented and passed. 
Draft resolutions on the following subjects to be place d before the Subjects Com-

mittee were passed: - . 
(1) Condolence (2) Excluded Areas and Commissioners' Provinc.. and Delhi (3) 

Indians Overseas 14j British Guiana (5) Aime. Merwara and the Indian States (6) 
Palestine (7) Ouidal!o (8) Minority Rights (9) National E1noation (10) Kiasan Sabhaa 
(ll) Ministerial Resignations in U. P. and Bihar (IS) Midnapore (IS) Constitution 
Committee. 

(Note :-Tbe draft resolution on Congress Ministries passed b:J' the WorkinF Com
mittee at Wardha was replaoed by the new draft on Ministerial Resignations In U. P. 
and Bihar). 

Indian Stat .. : . 
The States People Resolution pa.sed at Ward"a was reconsidered in tbe light of 

the talks the CommiUe. had with a deputation of States people led by Dr. Pattabbi. 
The Committee was of the view tbat tbe only change that they could secept in the 
r •• olution passed at Wardha was that some provision be made for the recogoition of 
the existing Congress Committees in tbe States. The following addition was there-
fore made. . 

In regard to -Congress Committees which are functionir.~ at present in any of tbe 
State., the Working Committee should consider the posillon of each of them and de
termine whether they should continue to funotion and, if 80, under wbat conditions, 
conformity with the general polic)' of this resolution, they should function. 

Kenlla: 
. The Draft resolntion prepared at Wardha for the Subjecfa Com ... 'lfee was altered' 

and the following new draft was substituted. 
"The Congress is of opinion that the administrative practice of .xclnding British 

Indians from acquiring lands in the Highlands of Kenya Colony while a Europ 'n of 
Bny nationality i. free to do so conslilnt.! a humiliating disability to the I .. diana 
sett/ed in Kenya and is a deliberate offence to tbe Indian people. 

"The (Jongress farther oondemns the proposal to promulgate an Order-in-Council 
defining the bounda,ies of the White Highlands which is oalcnlated to perpetnate 
statutorily the erstwhile iniquitous practice which should have been abolished long 
ago in secordance with the declarations of the Government of India at the time of 
the issue of tbe White Paper of 1923. The pledge given by tbe Government of India 
to get the s~biect reopened will remain and wil.l be.om.e to~ally incapahle of being 

• carried out 111 the event of the proposed Ord,r-m-Councll baing passed." 
(Note :-The draft r •• olqlions prepared and constitntional changes .ug~ested by the 

_Working Committee at Wardha and Haripura were discussed by the Subjects Committee 
--. of the 51st f:\eSsion of the Congress and witb alteratioDs accepted by tbe SUbjects 

Committee were plaoed before the Open Session. The resolution aa finally passed by 
the open session are giV91l on pages 295). 
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THE NEW WORK.ING COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 
Haripura-F.bruary £11, 1938 

The first meeting of the New Working Committee was held in Vifh.I Nogar, 
Haripura on 22. 2. 38 at 2 p. m. Shr, Subha. Chandra Bose presided. The mem
bers present were Maulana .Abul Kalam .Azad, Shri8 Soroj.n. Noidu. Jowaharlal 
Nehru. Vallabhhhai Patel, Jam"olal Bajaj, Jairamda. Doulatram, Bhulabha' .Desai, 
E'attabhi SitaromaY1Ia, Sa.rat Chandra B(}$e,- Barekriah1la Mehtab and J. B. Kripalani. 

Punjab: 
The Committee discussed the situation oreatM by dissensions among CongressmetC 

in tho Punjab and passed the following -two resolutions :- _ 
1. The Working Committee gladly recognises the growth of Congress influence 

and or~nisation in the Punjab during the past year, bnt it still feels that effective 
work '8 impeded by internal friction and dissension' among Congressmen. The 
Committee is confident that the courage and capacity for sacrifice of the Punjabees, 
which have been so evident in the past can be organised to greater advantage and 
appeals to the people of the Punjab to work to tbIS end. In order to help in tbis 
work the Committee requests Maulana .Abul Kala ... Azad to visit tbe Punjab at an 
early date, to enquire into tbe situation there, and to make sucb snggostions, orga
nisational or otherwise, as he may consider necessary. The Maulan. will have full 
ButhOlity to deal with the situation and his decisions may be given effeot to. 

1I. In 'View of various eleotion complaints received from the Punjab Shri Sri 
Praka.a he requested to visit the Punjab and inquire into the principal complaints 
and make his recommendations thereon. In makinl: the enquiry he should ask for 
the oo-operation of • representative of the P. C. C. and a "epreson/alive of the 
complainant. Shri Sri Prakasa's recommendations should be sent to tbe A. I. C. C. 
and the Punjab P. C. C. and to Maulaoa Azad and the action to be t.kea in regard 
to them should be under the direotion of Maulana Azad. 

N.W.F.P.: 
The Committee also considered the question of Congress organisation in the 

N. W. F. P. The following resolution was passed :-
"The Working Committee reqnests Moulano .Abul Kalam ,Axad to visit the 

Frontier Province at an early date and to confer with the Congress workers there 
Rnd to advise them about their futnre work and organisational activities. The 
Manlana will have authority to make Iiooh cbanges in the present organisation as he 
may consider necessary and desirable so as to make the organisation more ef6cient." 

Certified Khadi: 
The Secretary A. I. S. A. sent a draft resolulion on the pncour.gempnt of 

Kbadi certified by his organisation wbich carried out the rule about minimum wage 
to the spinners. The Committee discussed the draft and passed tbe following 
resolution :-

"This Committe. notes with salisfaotlon the policy adopted hy Ibe All India 
Spinners' Association for ensuring adequate wages to the spinners and other .rtisans 
en/!aged in the produotion of Khadi and the steps taken by it in tI,at behalf and 
calls upon all Congressmen and the publio in gpoeral to give fuJI co· operation and 
assistance in making tbis policy a sueces. by purchasing only that Khadi which is 
certified by the All India Spinoers' Association". 

MylJM'6 Parliamentary Board: 
The letter of the President, Mysore Parliamentory Board regardin/! the bye

elections to the Mysore Assembly was considered. It was decided that the President 
of the Board be informed tbat the Board could function as usual for the bJa-elections 
to be held on March 5, 1938. After that date Ihe Congress resolution about India~ 
States was to be given effect to in Mysore a. in other Indian States. 

Parliamenlary Sub-Oommittee : 
As the old Parliamentary Sob-Committee came to an end with the Congress Session 

tb. Working Committee passed the following resolution appointing the new Sub-
Committee for the current session :- . 
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"Resolved that the Parliamentary sub-Committee oonsisting of the same members 

as before namely, Ma .. lana Abul Kalam .il.zad, BAri. Vallabhb" .. i Pat.1 and Rajendra 
Prasad be formed for the current session to keep in 0108e and oonstant tonoh with 
the Congress Parties in aU legislature. in the provinoes, to advise them in all aotivitiea 
and to take necessary action in any oase of emergenoy. The members of the oommittee 
are individually to perform the same fun.tions as before." 

MINISTERIAL RESIGNATIONS IN U. P. AND BEHAR 
"" The Congress by its election manifesto was, among other things, pledged to the 
'·~"er..aso of all political prisoners. Most of them were released in the different Oongress 

provinces. In U. P. and Bihar somo prisonors oonvioted of violonoo still romained in 
Jail. Agitation for thoir release was going on iii the oountry. In Bebar the political 
prisoDers repatriated from the Andamans who had thougbt that they would be released 
OD reaching India, grew impatient and went on hunger striko. They were joined by 
political prisoners in other' provinces. In U. P. thou~h there w.. no hunger strike 
the relpase of polioal prisoners oould not be long delayed if the Congress was not be 
accused of breaking its election pledges. It was well known that the prisoners had 

.given up thoir faith iD torrorist methods ... d in violence. The Behar Premier had 
met the prisoners persnnally and ... ertained this. In U. P. even the jail autboritie. 
afwr careful observation, gave it as their considered opinion tbat the prisoners had 
given up all faith in methods of violenoe. Their colleaglles had been released witbont 
any menace to la\v and order. The premiers of the two provino ... bad been insistiog 
on relea.e; but the Governors were not agreeable. After tbe hunger strike .tbe Gov
.rDor of Behar took ,efoge UDder the plea that no government oould release prisoners, 
nnder threat of hUDger strike. 

The Working Committee that met at Wardha 3-6 Feb. 1938 passed a resolution 
expressing their disapproval of hunger strikes for release. The prisoners in Behar 
were induced to give np thair hnnger .trike. The Governors in the two provine ... 
still persisted in objeotmg to release. The Premiers were compelled to corue to the 
view that as heads of tbe Government and as primarilY' responsible for law aDd order 
it was nndignified for them to oarry on a prolonged and fruitless controversy with the 
Governors. Nor was it merely a lJ."estiou of the release of a few political prisoners 
important as th.t was. A great prlOciple was involved. The (longre.. had accepted 
office on tbe olear understanding that there wOllld be no interferen.. "ith the 
Ministers in their legitimate constitutional day to day activities. Under these cir
cumstances the two Premiers decided to act. The Behar Premier ordered the relea.e 
of all political prisoner. in his province on Fe\if·15. This order was not endorsed by 
the Governor as the Viceroy interfered with the' exeoution nf the order under Sectioll 
126 (5) of the {loverament of India Act. Bhri Shri Kri.hna Sinha bad therofore no 
choice but to teDder his resignation and that of his colleagues on 15-2-38. In U. P. 
also the ~'abinet resigDed on the •• me day because the Viceroy iDtervened nDder tbe 
same seotion. 

In hi. letter of resignation to the Governor SliM Go,,;nd Balla." Pant oleared his 
own pOSition and that of tbe CoDgress. This letter has appeared in the Pr.... The 
Premier poiDted out that the issue raised i. of the widest importance both from the 
Constitullonal and edministrative point. of view. The release of political prisoner. 
has formed a prominent part 01 tile Congress programme. It was mentioned in the 
Congress el.ction manifesto aDd urged in tbe resolutions passed by the Convention in 
Delhi in March last year. It ia uDthinkahle that the Governor General should Dot 
have realised that Congress, whenever it accepted offioe, would take the earliest oppor
tunity to implement the Congres. programme and to honour its pledges. The Congress 
was invited to "eo.pt allioe witb a full knowledge of all these facts. An assurance 
was also definitely held out that the Congress in office wonld be free to oarry out its 
proaramme. It i. therefore straDge that the Governor General should issue his orders 
und';,r Section ~26 .sub-saotio!' 5.to tbwart the Congress Ministry. • 
, The responslblhty.f0r malntalDlDg law .and orde~ In tbe .proVInce . I. that o.f t.he 
Ministers. No Councl! of MlDlsters can d.soharge Its fun.ttoos Ratt.faclortly If Ita 
considered opinion. in respect of momenton. qne.tions, strictly falling 
within its pllrview, is arbitrarily interfered with by ontside authority without 
.ven montioning the gronnds of sncb interference. It is inconoeivable that 
the release of some 15 political prisoners wbo have abjllred tbe path of violence oan 
be a grave menace to the peace and tranquillity of any province ill India. The deci-
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sion of tbe Governor General is attributed to extra-provincia! considerations which 
• proves tbat the Governor of the provinoe does not apprehend any menace to peace in 
• the province itself. The Viceroy's aat of interference under Seotian 126 (5) instead of 
promoting peace and tranquillity is likely to imperil it not only iu U. P. but also else-
w here in India. -

The Premi .. of Behar in a press statement said: "Since my assumption of office 
th. question of release o~ politioa\ prisone~ bas b~en engaging my earnest and. constant 
attention. I discussed thiS matter several bmes wltb the Governor but findlDg that 
interminahle discussions were leading nowhere, I at last decided to order their release 
and p" .. ed orders aocordingly. 

"The Governor under instrnotions of the Governor General under Section 126(5) of 
the Government of India Act .xpressed his inability to agree to the isaue of the orders 
passed by me directing the release of political prisoners. In tbe circumstanoes, I 
have no ohoice but to resign. My colleagues and I are aooordingly sending in our 
resignation~n 

At Baripu •• a comprehensive resolution was passed on the Ministerial resignation 
in U. P. and Behar. (for resolution see pages 300). 

On February 22, His Excellency the Viceroy issned lhe following slatement on the 
situation created in U. P. and Beliar. 

"Tbe history of tbe difficulties wbich have arisen in the United Provinces and 
Bihar in connection witb the release of prisoners, described as political prisoners, 
is well known. In both provinces discussions regarding tbe release of priscners in 
tbis class bave for some time past been proceeding between the Ministers and tbe 
Governors; and the Governors bave througbout made it clear that they were ready 
and willin!( to examine individual cases and would not stand in the wav cf their 
release unless circum.tances were olearly such as to involve the responsibilities laid 
npon tbem by the Act. 

"The principle of individnal examination was well established over many months 
in the provinces wh&re tbe Congress is in power. It was equally establisbed in 
other provinoes and Mr. Gandhi himself had prooeeded on this basis in his recent 
discussions with the Government of Bengal. It was thus no new thing. 

"Discussions regarding release after examination of individual case. were still 
proceeding when, on February 14, a demand was telld~r.d by the Premiers of Bib". 
and the United Provinces for the immediate general r.lease of all prisoners classed 
lUI political in these two province •. 

"In tbe case of Bihar that demand was received bv the Governor at 1 p. m. aud 
called for action by tbe Chief Seeretary bv 4 p. m. the same day • 

• "In the case of the United Provinces'·tbe time limit set for compliance was alse 
bnef to a degree. In the case of Bibar, the Premier made it clear that as a matter 
of pr:inciple he could not agree to individual examination. In tbe oase of the United 
ProvlDces, after much discussion the Ministers made it clear tbat the polioy ()i 
gradual and individual release w()uid not satisfy them. . 

"The prisoners in question are almost without exception persons convioted of vio
lence or of preparation for speoifio act. of violences by the normal oriminal courts. The 
nature of their offen.,," has been indioated sufficiently in stateme:>ts issned by the 
Governors. Their record i. sucb that individual examination was called for, not merely 
for the r.eason I have l1iven but in the interest of public safety and that the 
exammahon was equally essential in tbe interests of the maintenance of the 
sancbons of tbe law and of the allthority and position of the conrts. 

"Iu tbese circumstances, having regard to the responsibilities which, nnder 
the . constitution, are placed npou tbe Governor-General. the Governors of the 
provInces, after consultation with their Ministers, refsrr~d for my instruotions 
th. advic. whioh their Ministers had tendered. 

"Having regard to the circumstanoes described above, to the essenti.1 
neoessity o! considering the reaction 00 the adjoininf! provinces of the relea.se 
of tbese pYlsoner., and. to. t~e ~aot tbat aooeptance of the principle tbat. te!r."Ylst 
convlot. ~hould be md!scrlmmately rele.s~d. without regard to IDdlvj~ual 
!"'ns,deratlOns, would be hIghly dangerous and ID view of the history uf terrorIsm 
10 the past, could not fail to give au impet'uB to fresb terrorist organisation in 
Bj fingal, oar~fnl con.ide~ation le~t me no choice but to conclude that the issues 
anvolved wele ouch that It was mCllmbent on me to Issue instructions to those 

avernOIS under the provisions of Section 126 of the Aot. ~ 
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"That section empowers the Governor-General to iss09 orders to Governors 

of provinces as to the manner in which their executive authority is to be 
exercisPd for the purpose of preventing any grave menace to the peace and 
tranquillity of India or of any part thereof. To aC'lniesoe in the immediate 
indisoriminate release of prisoners with record. of violeot crime would have 
been to strike a blow at the root of law and order in India; dangerously 
threat.n peace and good governa:ent· and run a grave risk to peaoe and 
tranquillity; all the more so since this categorical demand took no &Ooount of 

I the possible reactions of certoin releases on the position elsewhere or of tbe 
reitersted readiness of the Governors to oxamine individual oases. 

"The Governors, on reoeipt of my instructions, informed their Ministers tbat 
they could not accept the.. advice on this maUer. The Ministers thereupon 
tendered their resignation!' . 

"The Governors concerned and I. 80 far as I am concerned, have done our utmost 
over t.e l.st seven months to work in harmonious co-operation with the Con~r" ... 
Ministries in both these provinces and all possible help has been lent to tbem. Th.r. 
ha~ been no foundation over that period for any suggestion that it i. the polioy or 
desire of the Governcr-General or the Governors to impede or interfere witu the le~iti
mate activities of thill'S Ministries or to take any st80 tbe necessity for whicb was 
not imposed upon them by tue terms of the Aot. That is equally true to-day. 

"I have made it olear tbat, in issning the instructions I did, 1 had no besitation 
in feeling tbat a grave menace to the basi. of law and order and so to the peace a,ld 
tranquillity of India would have been involved in the aoceptance by Governors of 
domands 01 sucb an order presented to them in snch a manner. 

"As regards the particular issue of the release of prisoners, so far as tbe Oover
nors aI's concerned, there is no going baok on the policy of a readin... to uamine 
individual oases.. The Go,vernors remain ready to agree to releaso after examination 
where DO undue risk in their OWQ province or in any other provinoe is involved. 
There is no impropriety, whatever may be suggested to tbe contrary, in th.ir req.,i.
ing sucb individual examination or in their declining withont it, to acoept the advioe 
of their Ministers. The Ministers are responsible for law and order. But tbey are 
so responsible under the Act, subject to the responsibility of Governors to enRnre the 
peRce and tranquillity of their own "rovinces ond the Governors are bound to have 
10 mind the corresponding responsibilIty that falla on the Governor·General for the " .. c. and tranquilli ty of India or any part thereo!. Neither the Governor nor the 
Governor-General will wisb to see his responsibility attacked but, as I made clear in 
my message of last June, where tbat respon~ibility is in faot ettacked neither tbe 
Governor nor the Governor-General oan sbrink from discharging it. 

"Finally, and this I wish particularly to empbasise, there is no foundation for the 
suggestion that the action wbich I bave taken is dictsted by a desire to nndermine 
.th. position of the Congress Ministries. The record of the last seven montbs Bbould 
have made it abundantly olear that the Governora Bnd I myself are only too anxious 
to lend all the assistance that we properly can within tbe frame work of the Aot to 
BOY Ministry in power in a province. Neither the Governor Dor the Governor-General 
has any desire to interfere, or any intention of interfering, with the legitim.to 
policy of Congress or any other Government. The action taken in the present C~6 has 
been designed to safeguard the peaoe and tranquillity of India and incidentally to up
hold the sanction of the law and the orderly functioning of the constitutional macbine. 

"Tbat action leaves it open tn the Ministera, in consultation with the Governors, 
to pursue a polioy of tbe rel.ase of prisoners and they need anticipate no difficulty 
now, any more than in the past, in securing the friendly and ready eo-operation of 
the gov~rnors in individual examination. 

"I am glad to think that in no 'luarter is tbere manifest any disposition to extend 
tbe a1'.a of difficulty beyond the limits of tbe position whioh I have described and 
it is my sincere and earnest hope that it may shortly be possible to return to nor
mality and that, in the two provinces most conoerned, the Ministers, in discussion 
witb th. Governors may lind themselves able te re.ume their interrupted labonrs." 

Gaadbijr. Reply 
In reply to the Viceroy's statement Gandhiji issued the following communication 

to the press from Wardha :-
"I bave read the Gov!rnor-General'B statement with the respect and aUention it 
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deserves. I had hoped that it would give some satisfaction as was given, at least 
to me and, if I may .ay so, to a largo number of Congressmen, when he made a 
pronoonoemellt upon the Congress demand for certain assuranoes as a condition pre .. 
cedent to acceptance of ministerial responsibility by the Congress members of the 
provincial legIslatures. It reads like a special pleading unworthy of a personage 
possessing nnbeard of power •• 

"No nne has questioned the propriety of examining the cases of prisoners to be 
discharged but what I bave questioned and the Congress most empbatically questions 
is the 'Proprietv of SUGh examination hy the provincial Governors in provinoes sai,l to 
be enjoying complete provincial Butonomy. Tbe dllty and right of examination belonl! 
.. lely to the responsible Ministers as I understand the Government of India Act and 
the convention in the respoos; bly governed Colonies. 

"The Governors' duty and right ars to advise their Ministers on questions of broad 
policy and warn them of the danger in their exeroise of certain powers butt baving 

·done so, to leave their Ministers free to exercise their unfettered judgment. If such 
wer~ not tbe cas~ respon.ibility would become a perfectly: meaningless .term and .tbe 
MinIsters responsIble to their electors would bave as tbe.. sbare nothlD~ but odlllm 
and disgrace if their responsibility had to be sbared with tbe Governors In the daily 
administration of affairs bv law entrusted to them. 

"It is bardly I(raeeful for His Exoellenoy to quote against the poor Ministers th.ir 
non-exercise of their undoubted powers to prevent the Governors from ex-amining 
individual cases. The Congress resolution describes their forbearance as exomplary 
patience. I would veuture to add that probably it was also the inexperience of the 
Mioisters wbo were totally now to their task. 

• I am afraid. therefore, that unless this crucial question is deoided in favour of 
the ministers it will be difficult for tbem to shoulder the grave responsibility that the 

··Conltress bas permitted them to take over. 
uI am glad His Excellency baa drawn public attention to the method I adopted in 

Bengal. He might bave noted also the difference between Bengal on the one band 
and the U. P, and Bihar on the other. In Bengal I was dealing with a Government 
which was not bound by the Congress manifesto in any shape or form. The Ministers 
there, rightly or wrongly, would not listen to wholesale discharge of convicted pri. 
soners. I was tr.ading upon very delicate ground in pursuance of my promise to tbe 
pnsoners. My motive was purely hnmanitarian and the only weapon that I had at 
my disposal was an appeal to the humanity of the Bengal Ministers' and 1 am glad 
to be able to testify that I was not speaking to hearts of stone. 

"The situation in the U. P. and Bihar is totally different. The Ministers there are 
houn~ by the manifesto which gave them victory at the polls. They had not only 
exammed the cases of all prisoners whose relea .. tbey were seeking but, being fully 

·aware of their responsibility for the due preservation of peace in their provinces. 
tbey had personally secured assnrances from tbe prisoners in question that the latter 
no longer believed in the cult of violence. 

One thing in His Excellency's statement gives me the hope that the impending 
crisis might be prevented. He has still left the door open for negotiations between 
the Governors and the Ministers. 
~ "I recognise th.t the notices were sudden because in the nature of things tbey 
had to be so. All parties have now had ample time for considering tbe situation. In 
my opinion. the crisis can be avoided if the Governors are left free to gi ve an 
a •• nrance tbat their examination of the cases was not intended to be 8 usurpation of 
the power of Ihe Ministers and that sinoe the latter had armed themselves with assU
rances from tbe prison",s they were free to release them on their own responsibility 
and I bope that the Working Committe. will leave the Ministers free, if they are 
summoned by the Governors, to judge for tbemsel.as wbether they are satisfied by 
the assnrBnces they may receive."'" 

. "One thing I must say in oonnection witb tbe eKeroise by His EKcenency of 
hiS powers .under Section. 126 (5) in tbe light of his argument jnstifyi.ng the. use 
of Sub· sectIOn 5 of Seobon 126. I have read the whole of it. It 18 entitled 
uC'o!ltrol of Federation over the Provinces in certain oases." Unless the Sub .. 
sections have no connection with one another and are to be read independently 
of one another !flY reading is that in the present case the exarci.,s of powers 
under Sub·Sechon 5 of Seotion 126 i. a manifest misapplioation. B~t here I am 
tr~admg on dangero'!S ground. Let lawyers decide the point. My purpose in maklOg 
th,s long statemont 18 to assist in the peaceful sQlution of the orisis that has snd:!enly 
appeared." 
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u. P. PRllMIBII'S SUTBHEIIT 

. As soon as the Premier of U. P. reaohed Luoknow he was called by Che Governor. 
After two interviews on 23 and 24 Feb., 1938 the following joint statement waa 
issued by the Governor and Shri Govind Ballabh Pant:-

"We have hed a fnll discussion between onrselve. about the present situatio.} and 
reoent developments. We have arriveQ at agreed conclusions, and the Hon'ble Minis
ter. are accordingly resuming their duties. 

"The cases of certain prisoners classified as political have been individually exa
mined, and the Governor will bs soon issuing orders, on ths advice t.ndered to bim 
by his Ministers, to remit, nnder Seotion 401 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, tbe 
unexpired portion of the sentence in e.oh oase and to order their releass. Tbe oases 
of tbe remainin/( prisoners are being individually examined by the Minister oonoerned 
and appropriate orders will he similarly passed thereon withID a shorl time. 

·W. have had also So long discussion on the mnlual relations between the 
Governor and the Minislers. We discussed the recent statement of H. E, tbe Vico
roy along wilh the views of Mahatma Gandhi on it and also tbe resolution passed at 
Haripura about tbe resigoations of Ministers and the previous statement made by 
H. E. the Viceroy last summer. There is DO reason to fear 8ny usurpation 01 or 
inlerference with the legitimate functions of the responsible Ministers. We are 
hoth desirons of maintaining healthy oonventions and with goodwill on both sides we 
hope that we will succeed," 

BIHAR PREMIER'S STATEMENT 

Bahu Sri Krishna Sinh" reacbed PatDo on tbe 26th. Immediateiy he bad an 
interview with the Governor of Behar and the following joint statement was issued :-

"We bave discussed at tbe earliest possible opportunity the situation arising 
out of the question of the release of those prisoners, who had been classified 88 
"Political". We have arrived at an agreement iD the matter and thus the 
Hon'ble the Prime Ministor and his colleagu.s bave r.sumed their duties. 

"The Hon'ble Prime Minister bas considered individually the oases of oertain 
prisoners classified as "Political". And in acoordance with the advice tendered 
by him as a result ot this examination H. E. the Governor is issuing orders 
directing the release of tbose prisoners and cancellation of tbe u"expired portion of 
their sentences. 'The cases of the remaining political prisoners are also being 
examined by the Prim. Minister and orders in regard them will be issued in a short 
time. 

"We have also discussed the mutual relation of the Oovernor and the Ministers, 
in particular, in the light of the statements made br His Excellency the Oovernor
General and Mahatma Gandhi on tbe present situahon and tbe recent development 88 
well as the resolution of tbe Indian National Congress, held at Haripura. We reoog
nise the desirability of •• tablishing a healthy oonvention and working for the promo
tion of the good of the province; tbere is no reason that in tbis province there will 
be anr usurpation of or interference with the respective fanctions of the responsible 
ministers." 

Thus endad the Ministerial erisis in U. P. aud Behar. 

CIRCULAR TO THE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS COMMITTEES 
The following circular to tbe Provilicial Congress Committees wa. issued by Sj, 

J. B. Kripalini Oil the 5th Marcil 1938 :-
Now that tbe Congross is over it will not be ont of place for me to draw yonr 

attention to the significance of the Session aDd 80me of its important resolutions. In 
tbe ligbt of the resolutions passedt we have. to regulate Onr activities ~brough.ut 
the year. Of course the work that bas been gOing on must be kept np and Intensified. 

Last yesr we increased .onr membeTS~ip five-fold. We also .exte~siv~ly ~rgaoised 
village, ward and other lTlmary commIttee.. Progress made In tb.s dlrect.on mo.t 
be kept up and extende, Usually the work of enrolling membe", i. relegated to 
the last few months. If 00lT elIort is extended evenly throughout the rear we will 
achieve better r.sults. May I therefore sugge.! tbat the work of enrolhng Coogress 
members and organising local Committees be tsken up immediately? 

The Haripnra Session baa shown DB that the organising capacity of the conntrl 
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is not negligible. In three months' time on a barren spot sprang np a city covering 
an .rea of three miles with perfect lighting, water, sanitary and other modern 
arrangements. This huge organisation was posqible because of the united effort of 
Gujrat. If a .c~,?,paratively. sman prov!uce could achieve so muc!t !n su~h a short 
time the posslbllihes for bigger provlDces are greater. But orgamsahon IS possible 
only with unity, discipline and curbing of inordinate individuar ambition. Therefore 
whatever our differences we mnst close up our ranks and oo-ordinate onr efforts. 
We mnst forget the little things about which we differ and concentrate upon the 
main problem of foreign rule with its consequent unemployment and poverty, about 
which we are all agreed. 

The most important resolution of the Session was on Federation. The Congres. 
while not oppossed to the idea is oppossed to the sch erne sought to be imposed by 
an alien anthority. Apart from this there is a twofold objection to the Scheme, (I) 
It exclnde from the sphere of responsibility vital functions of government such as de
fence. foreign relations and the major portion of tbe finances, (2) The proposed 
scheme seeks to unite in nnholy wedlock nominees of tbe autocratio rnler of Indian 
States and tbe democratically elected representatives of the people in British India. 
The Congress therefore wbile reitemting its condemnation and rejection of the Feder
al scheme, "calls npon the provincial and looal committees and the people gener.ally 
as well as tbe provincial governments and ministries to prevent its inauguration. 
In the event of an attempt being made to impose it despite tbe declared will of the 
people, such an attempt must he oombated in every way, and the provincial govern
ments and ministries must refUOd to co-operate with it." If we are to give etrect 
to tbis reselution we must educate the publio aOiI boardcast the dangel'S of the pro
posed Federation and prepare the conntry for any emergency that may arise. 

Though the Ministerial crisis in U. P. and Billar bas ended in the vindication of 
the CoDgress viewpoint, it has shown ns tbat that we may not rest secure and mu~t 
ever keep ready aud vigilant In the words of the resolution "th. people of India 
should be alive that there can be no true fre edam for the country so long as this 
Act is not ended and a new Constitution framed by a Constitnent Assembly elected 
on the basi. of adult francbise takes it. place. The aim of all Congressmen whether 
in office or out of office, in legislatures or out of legislatures, can only be to reach 
that goal even though it may mean, as it often most mean, sacrifice or many a present 
advantage, however beneficial and worthy it may be for the time being." 

The Haripnra Co~gress also clearly formulated ollr foreign policy and our attitude 
to imperialist war and war in general. The resolution says: "The people of IndIa 
desire to live in peace and friendship with tbeir neigbbonrs and with all other 
countries and for this purpose wish to remove all canses of conllict between them. 
Striving for their own freedom and independence as a nation they desire ~o 
respect the freedom of others, and to bnild up their strength on the ~asiS 
of mternational co-operation and goodwill. Such co-operation must be found IU a 
world order and a free India will gladly associate itself witb sucb au order ~nd 
stand for disarmament and collective security. But world co-operation is impossl,ble 
of achievement so long 8S the roots of international conflict remain and one' nallon 
dominates over another and imperialism holds sway. In order tberefore to establish 
world peaoe on an enduring basis imperialism and exploitation of one people by 
another mnst end." 

The resolution also condemns the recent British policy which "bas consistently 
supported the Fa.oist powers in Germany, Spain and the Far East, and must there
fore largely shoulder the responsibility for the progressive deterioration of the world 
situation". The resolution emphatically lays down that "India .can be no party to an 
imperialist war and will not permit her man power and resources to be exploited in 
the interests of British Imperialism. Nor can India join any war without the express 
consent of her people. The Congress therefore entirely disapproves of war prepara
tions b~ing made in India and large scale manoeuvres and air raid preca'!t:ons by 
whIch It bas heen soogbt to spread an atmosphere of approaching war in IndIa'. 

It is neoessary that this. clear exposition. of our .,oliey towards otber nations, towards 
tbe s!ruggling .forces workmg for i!'tern~tional oo-operation, goodwill, and collective 
secunty and disarmament, towards ImperIalist wars and towards war manIDuvera and 
air raid preoautions, be widely made known to our people and the country be pre
pared to resist any effort to involve it in a war designed to saf.gurd or advance 
Britisb imperialist interests~ 

the Congress haa again reiterated Its oondemnation of Japanese aggression and its 
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sympathy of China In her hOllr of trial and called for a voluntary boycott of JaJlllne!1e 
goods. The last will need pel'8on.1 example and quiet rropaganda. The matorlal 
sueeea. of our efforts may be small bllt Its moral effeots wi! be great and far-reaching. 

Onr efforts on behalf of our countrymen in Zanzibar are having some effeot, But 
they mnst continue. The Congress therefore has advised that tho boyeott of Zanzibar 
oloves must be kept up lind, Intensified. ' 

1 would alsa draw your attention to resolution lin National Ednoatlon. Village 
workers and organi~el'8 should give thought to the Wardha Soheme. Given neoessary 
zeal and organising oapacity the scheme can be successfully worked. It 'will Bolva 
the question of our almost universal illiteracy. Dr. Zakir Husain and BAri ATI/a
naya.,am will alwayltbe ready to advice, guida and help. 

The first meeting of the Dew Working Committee passed an Important resolution 
about the encouragement ef khadl certified by the Spinners' AssocIation. No khadl 
is certified by the Association unless In Its manufacturo a fixed minimum wage has 
been paid to the spinner. This is a revolutionary step taken In the only Industry 
which the nation completely controls. Congressmen and Congress organisations 
should realise the responsibility cast ou them to make the principle of minimum 
wage a success. To patronise Indiscriminately all khadl would out at the root of tha 
principle which We wish to Impos~ on all Industries publicly or privately owned. 

THE WORKING COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

Olll.lIita-April 1-6, 1398 

A meotIng of the Working Committee was held at calcutta from April 1 to 6, 1938. 
SAri 8ubAaalO handra BOIfB presided. , , 

The members present were: Maulana .A ~ul Kala", 4za4. SAris JawaAaTlal 
Nehru, Vallabilbha. Patel, Ra;endra Prasad, Jam,.olal Bajaj, Jairamdas boulat
ram, Bhula'''ai Desai, Sarat OAandra Bose" ilare K"sAna Mehtab and J. B. 
Kripalani. 

I. Minutd 
The mlnutos of the last two meetings held at Harlpura during the Congress' Ses-

SIOD alre,ady olroulated were oonfirmed., . 

2. Tim ... Tal>le 
The Committee 'Bpprovett of the following thne-table fixing the final dale for the 

enrolment of primary members, and the dates for various elections In connection wltb 
tha nen session of the Congrea.:'· ' 

1. Congress to meet-L ... t W/J8k of Feb.-uar!l.19911. , 
2. Announcemeut of President'. election-Feb. I. 19911. '. 
3, Meeting of delegates to elect tha President· and mambors of the A. t. C. 0.-

Januarl/ 19. 1989. ' 
4. Presidential nominations upte-JanuaTf/ 16, 1999. 
5. Election of delegates- JanuaTf/ 8, 19811. 
6. Last dale of' enrolment of 'primary members':"'Octob..- I, 1938. 

" , , <, , • I" 

3. AbleDce of Urdu Posten and P.09hion ·fM Non-Vegetarian Diet lit Harip ...... 
Maulana .Ahl Kalam ~zad drew the attentlon'of the Committee to'tho cOmplaints 

made in the Urdu press aboat these matters. Shrl Valla~"b~ai Fatel said that tbe 
complaints In the Urdn pross' we .... unjustified and that there were Urdu posters at 
all the princIpal pIaees and that there were hotels supplying non-vegalariall diet at 
Haripura. 

4. Behari-BengaU Controven, 
The Committee disetlllsed the question In the light of facts kept before them by 

Shrl Rajendra Prasad and passed the following resolntlon : 
·Considered representation on behalf o~ tlle domIciled Bengali eommunlty In B.hsr' 

and resolved that the matter ~e referred to Shrl Rajendra Prasad and he be request
ed to deal with Ito" 

40 
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5. Dry Fruit Merchants' Representation 
The following reBOJution was passed : 
·Considered the representation of the dry fruit merchants from the NOllh

West Frontier Province. The Committee appreciate Ihe difi!culties of the Fro!'!.ier 
merchants and have full sympathy with them. The CommIttee are of the opmlOn 
that the difficulty oan best be solved by friendly negotiations carried on with the 
Afgban Consul In India apd If need ba with tha authorities In Kabul. The Committee 
request Manlans Abul Kalam A:I>ud to Interest himself in "this matter and carryon 
the necessary.negotlatlon." 

6. Recently relea.ed Detenu. and Political Priaon ..... In B.nllal 
"Resolved that the recently released datenns and political prisoners In Bengal be 

allowed when enrolled a. primary members to contest seats on Congress Committees 
and In by-elections without being on the membership rolls for three month. as pro
vided for In the Constitution." 

7. Congre .. Affair. In the Punjab 
"Resolvod that !IS Mllula.... Abu/ Kalam Az.d Is unahle to proceed to the 

Punjab In the near future for reasons of health, SMi Jairamdas Daulatram be 
requested to go there In his place and wllh the power the committee had given to. 
Monlana Sahob by Its resolution of February 22, 1938 passed at Haripura. 

8. N. W. F. P. Oaganlration 
The following resolntlon wa. passed: 
"In view of Maulana Ab .. / Kalam Azad being unable to·vlslt N. W. F. ProvInce 

owing to Ill·health, the Working Committee request Shrl Jairamdas DouZatram to go 
to that province to confer with the Congress workers there and to advise them about 
their futnre work and organisational activities. Shrl Jalramdas wH\ have authority 
to make suoh changes In the present organIsation as he may consider necessary and 
desirable so to make the organIsation more efficient. 

9. Apportionment of Expenditure helweon C. P: and Beh.~ 
A sub-committee consisting of Shrls Val/aoMha' Patel, Jairamdas Doulatram 

and Bhula"hai Desai was appointed to go Into the matter with 8nrl.' M. So Aney 
Bnd Ram Rao Deshmukh representing Berar and Surls Ram Skanker Shukla and 
Dwarka Prasad Misra representing the O. P. The Sub Committee conferred with 
them. It was decided that a member of tho Working Committee should be del'uted 
to go to C. P. and look Into the matter of allotment of revenues as between C. P. 
and Berar. Shri VallahMhai was re9.uested by the Working Committee to go to 
C. P. and bring about the necessary adjustment. 

10 Foreign Affaire Snh-CommIttee 
. The following resolution was passed :_ 

«In view of tbe critical International situation Rnd tbe po!!Slblllties of crises 
wbich must Involve India's Interest., a1 Foreign AffaIrs CommIttee consisting of the 
President, the General Secretary and Jawaharlal Nehru be appointed. This Committee 
will keep In touch with the International situation Rnd advice the Working Committee 
thereon and wlJl take such steps a.' It may deem neces.qary to make clear to the 
people ot foreign countries the Congress view point and policy In regard to Interna
tionai affairs, as .,.ntalned In the Harlpnrll Congre.. resolution on foreign policy and 
other resolutions." 

11. Forelin Companl •• In Indla 
The followIng resolntlon was passed : 
"The Working Committee view wIth grave concern the rapid Increase In the 

number of companies owned and managed by foreign nationals and desoribing them
selves .wIth deSIgnations snch as "India Ltd." or similar words In the hope or with 
the ohJ~ct of being regarded as genuine Indian conoerns. The establishment of these 
compame. has the effect of robbing India of such advantage or benell! as 18 expected 
from tbe policy of diSCriminating rrotectlon whioh has been pnrsued by the Govern
ment of IndIa. for the davelopmen and growth of Indian Industries. 
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The Congress has always opposed the new Constltutlon Dot only beO&lI8e It IB a 

nogatioD of political freedom but also beoallSe of the inolusion In tl,e ConBtltution Aot 
of provisions desoribed as safeguards against disorimination. The Working Committee 
are of opinion that theo. provisions are not In the Interesta of India but are intended 
and calculated to pre.er.e to foreign nationals and particularly British oapitalists the 
eXI,loitation of the natnral wealth and resonroes of this country. The Working 
Committee mainlain that India has the right to discriminate, if that wGrd mu.t be 
usod, against nGn-national interests, whenever and wherever the Interests of India 
demand or r(>quire it. 

The Working Committee have no objection to the use of "foreign capital or to tha 
employment of foreign talent when such are not available in India or when India 
needs them but on condition that Buch .apital and suoh talent are under the control, 
direction and management of Indi&Dll and are nsed in the interests of India. 

The Working Committee Bre further of opinion and declare that DO oonoern oan or 
shall be regarded as Bwadeshi unless Its oontrol, direction and management are In 
Indian hands. The Working Committee would prefer, to delay the further develop
ment of Indian Indostries if It oan ouly result lu the dumpin~ of foreign Industrial 
concerns who "Would exploit the natural resources of India. The Working Committee 
therefore hold that the development of India's resouroes .hould be achlevild by build
iog up Industrle. under the oontrol, dlreotlon aud management of Indl&Dll which Is 
eSllential for India's economlo Independenou." 

• 12. Diaqualification of the Subjecla of Indian Slalu 
The following resolntlon was passed: 
·Considered the representation of the All India Marwari Federation. In the opinion 

of the Working CommUt.e all the disqualifioatlons In the way of Government .ervlce 
and franchlee deating Sts!e subieots·1n the provlnees should be removed. The Con
gress Governments be requested to take .uch step. as may be neoessary te have this 
done under Section 262 of the Government of Ind!& ..lat." 

13. ReI ...... of two Non-Provindal Pri.o .... n In the C. P.t __ 
In this oonnection the committee conferred with the Premier Dr. K/oa,. and Mr. 

YU3U! Sharse( and three otber Minister. of C. P. who happened te be at Oalcutta 
at tbe time and passed the following resolution: 

"The Working Committee have taken note of the orisis thnt has arisen In 0. P_ 
In oonnectlon with the erero!se of clameny by the Minister of justice In .e.peot of 
a prisoner who was convinoed for the offenoe of committing rape. The Working 
Committe. have Boen some of the C. P. MinlsterB In the matter. In the course of 
tile procsedings of the meeting of the O. P. Congress Parliamentary Parly, the 
Minister concerned expressed his regret and otIered his reslgnatioD. The Working 
Committee take.note of the faot that the Ministers and the'C. P. Congr ... Parliamentary 
Party are satisfied with the apology the Minister· has tendered In that, not reali.lng 
the gravity of the case he was dealing with, he did Dot share with his colleagues th .. 
responsibility of his action. In the opinion of the -Working Commlt'ee, In order to 
arovs rat a jllSt decision, th. real q"eotlon to be considered 118 whether tbe 
Minister committed a grave error of judgment amounting to a miscarriage of lll8tio •• 
If he did, then the resignation was the only proper course in the into.eet of llllilice, 
purity of administration and honour of womanhood. If, on the other hand, t .ore Is 
no miscarriage of justice, tbere Is no need for resignalion nor possibly for apology. 
The Working Committee have not Bullicieut material before them for coming to a 
decision on merits, and the1 are reluctant to pasa judgment straightway on a matter 
requiring special and olose IUvestigation. 

In tb. conrs. of the prooeedin~ of the Workin~ Committee another c_ of 
clemency in raspeal of a prisoner who had been ""ilty of insnrance fraud WIIS also 
brought to light. Before coming to .. decision th .. Working Committee have thoug"t 
It neco.sary to Invlt. a reputed lawyer to elamine both the cases, and advice the 
Working committee as to whether, there has been .. grave error 01 jlldgment amoun
ting to a miscarriage of justice. 

Tbe W"orkiag Committ..e appeal to the pubiic to await th.ir finid doojsioD In the 
oonfidence that It wiil be given without f.ar or favour. The Working Committee 
appeal to the public and the press not to give the case commnnal character and 
assure women who are rightly agitated over the case tbat the Committee hold the 
honour of womanhood no less dear thaII they." 
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14. Ading Governorship'in Ori .... 
The followIng resolution' was passed: 
The Working Committee have learnt with surprise' that lin official of the Orissa 

service subordinate to the Ministers has been appointed to at:t as Governor In the 
absence on leave of the present Incumbent. S~ch aa ap~ •. intment I. highly u~desirab!. 
and Is In contravention of the nsual couventlOn prevalhng In other e?Dutries •. It IS 
difficult for Ministers to act as ministers to those who have been thelT subordmates 
Bnd who migbt bave fallen Into disfavour with the!", The Work~"g Committee. nnder
stand that tbe Orissa Ministers have lodged IbOir protest agaln.t tbe appointment 
and expressed their strong disagreement with It. The Committee Invite the Governor 
General or the Secretary of State as the case may be, 'to revise tbe appointm.n~ The 
Working Committee snggest the ad0rtion of the rooogoised oonventlon of appomtlng 
Chief JllSticea WI Aotlng Governors.' 

CLOVE BOYCOTT DAY 
The following Clrcnlar was Issued to aU Congress Committees by Sj. J. B. 

Kripalani on the 15th. April 1938 :-
8hri Vallabh6hai Patel, the Chairman of the Clove Boycott Committee, has Issued 

an appoal to strengthen the boycott of olove from Zanzibar. The boycott was decided 
upon by the Congress when all efforts to get justice for our conntrymen long settled 
In Zanzibar and carryIng on the clove trade, failed. Wa have no National Govern
ment to enforce tbe exclusion of cloves hy legislation. We have to rely entirely upon 
the self-soori6ee of onr people and theIr willing and voluntary obedienoe rendered 
to the directions of the national organlsatiou. 

What has been done so far Is splendid. But II Is MI enongh. The boyoott has 
been chIefly confined to;merchants. The hands of the merohants need to be streng~h
oned by the general oonsumer. If the publio refrain for a while from purobaslDg 
cloves, the ·merohants will lack the Indnoement to break the boycott. After all cloves 
are not a necessity of life. They are a dispensable luxury. If to protect our country
men aboard from Injury and assert our national sclf-respect, we refrain from the 
purcase of cloves for sometime it will be no great sacrifice. 

All Congress and other national organisations must therefore respond' to the appeal 
of the C~airman of the Clove Boycott Committee. Thoy must organise P!oces~l~ns 
and meetlDgs throughont the country on Bundall April B4, and educate pnblio opmlon 
about the objects of the boycott. ElIorts should be made to get the existing Bwcks 
with the merchants sealed up. To-day, It Is not the Interest of the Indiau merchanls 
In Zanzibar alone, that Is at stake. It Is our honour and the word of tbo Congress. 
We m~st make It plain to all that In spite of Foreign Government, Indifferent 
to IndIan Interests inside and outside the country, the will of the nation can fo~ge 
peacefnl and non-violent yet effective sanctions to safeguard our just and legIti
mate rights. 

I have no doubt that you will mak~ the Boycott Day a great suocess. 

NOTES 
1. The CaD&l'B" Pan, in the Central LegWature at Work 

The Budget Session of the Oentral Legislatnre opened with an adjournment m~t!on 
fro~ the Congress Party to ansuro the official polioy of meobanisation of the British 
sectIon of the Indian Army_ Five British regiments would be mechanised at tbe 
total cost of Rs. 21.500,000 of whIch British Government wonld pay no mora t~an 
Rs. 8,000,000 ~d the rest, namely, Rs.'13,500,OOO would be paid by India. Tbe pO.hoy 
I. grosslf unfair In that, the British units of the Indian army are to be meohewsed 
witb India". money and IndIan regiments excluded -from It. 

Shrl SnprakWlR moved a I'osolution urging the Government to take affeotlve st~ps 
to hnpose on all Indnstrles which are or which may be In receipt of aid <or subsIdy 
from I the Oentral Government ,such conditions aa may secnre {1) the employment of 
not ass tban a specified proportion of Indians In both higher and .. ther grades ~nd 
(2) adequate wage. ,Rnd, fair treatmont of Indians employed by them .. The Resolntlon 
w~ ad'ipted. The Insurance bill of the Law Member was passed .by. the ' House 
w, S It ooncentrated amendments moved by the Congress parl;f., .awL othat 
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• opposition' :groups. Mr •• Gadgil's res~llltioll urging B8soclatiou of elected members 
of ,the O .... tral legislatllre wjth the, Indian, army was passed with the addition 
of tlu) following proviso ,moved by ,Shrl A.a! Ali. • Provided Ille fanation. of, ths 
said C!>lllmiUee shan include tendering advice ,to I t\le Governor-General In Counoil 
on S!loh matters as he may refer ,to tho Committee fr,om, time to thne with partioular 
Teference to (1) •• n<ling lllliian Troops outside India (3) new, proposBls, Involviog 
additionaL expenditures aod (3) Iodiauisatlon of, Ille army., , , ' 

On Febrnary lst; Finance Member; Sir Ja11l48 GriU!f presented the Contral Bud
get. This was to' be 'followed by a general disoussion, when tM disolosure I of a sinister 
m~ve on the part of tho administration prov.d a signal for dramatio soenes both 'in the 
Central Assembly and tile OounoH of Stafe. Whon the Legislative Assembly met to take 
up the general debate on the budget, Shri Bhulabhai Desai, Leader of tbe Opposition, 
made a statement in the course of whloh he made it clear that the Congresa party, 
Independents, Congress Nationalist. and Demoorat. had agreed to take nO' part In the 
generlll discussion of the bodget and as and,when domands for grants Were moved tbey 
proposed withont speech to defeat them. Thi. decision. he .ald, was taken in order to 
protest against Ille Government's action In breaking a salutary convention which had 
been followed ,ever . since the year 1924,0£ allowing the honse to express Itself by a 
direct vote on the polioy of the Governmen~ uoder two heads'''DC)loDcd'' and 'Edernal 
Affairs:" The Fina1)ce member In hi. ,reply said that under the New Aot it was 
mandatory to exclude "nefence" and "External Affairs" from the vote of the Assem
bly. When Bir Jame* moved Ille first demand undor the head Customs, the Opposi
tion members. willlQut moving any ont motion challenged a div Islon. The demand was 
defeated hy 64 votes to 46. A Similar fate was shared by oth 6r demands moved by 
the Finance Member. Over 70 items that usually occnpy a Whole fortolght were 
thrown out willlin 8 day and a half. The rejected demands were however restorAd 
by the Governor-General. The Assembly answered by throwing out the finance bill. 
Tbe house rejeoted by 63 vute. to 48 tha recommended finanoe bill also. !rhe Oounoil 
of Stata staged a more dramatic protest against this arbitrary ollrtailmant of" charl
shed right, when all members of the progressive and Congress groups walked out of 
the chamber as Sir A. P. PatTo got up to Initiate a general diso USBlon on Ille Budget. 

Tho Governor-General disallowed Mr. AOdul Qair/um'8 resolution nrglng' the Go
vernm.nt of India to stop bombing of the tribal areas in Ille N. W. F. 'Province. 
The Governor-General also disollo wed Pandit K. K.' Malaviya" adjonrnmcnt 
motion regaroing alleged assault by British soldiers on a .taxi driver In DehraduD. 
The Motor Vehicle. bill (official} waa strenuously oppose<l on the ground that It 
Bought to injlue the motor industry In order to benefit the Railways. The 
appointment of the Inoome-tax advisor was' criticised" In Ille course of the debate 
on a out moved by Bllri A. OhettiaT. Tlla cut was passed by 48 votes to 45. 
The slIpplementary grant for ooTOll8tion, oelebrations In India was opposed by 
P,·of. Ranga and Abdul QaiYU1ll of tha Congress party who charaoterlsed it 18 
criminal waste. Opposition to the oontinuanoe of Andamau Island as a penal 
settlement was vOloed In the oourse of tbe debate on Supplementary graota. 
The practice of retired Government Il8rvants taking np ,appointmonts with 
lirms with which they had dealings while in Government service W88 the 
subject of a cut motion. Bhri B. D •• aJ argued that the pensions of such Govern
ment Servants should be forfeited. Suri D. DaB moved tba bill to amend the 
Sardo Act as reported by the Bole.! Committee. The bill had the solid support 
of Ille Congross party. It was passed by fn voto. ngainst 16. Mr. Abdul 
Qaiyum'8 resolution on Ille establishment of a UniverSity In the Frontier 
Province was passed willl"ut a division. Mr. Batyamurti'. resolution tllst this 
Assembly recommends to the Governor-General 10 Council tbat no stops should 
b. taken to conolude a fresh Indo-British Trade Agreement or any trade agreement 
of a similar nature withoot lire! conslliting the Assombly brought forth many 
spirited speecbes from'Congress'members and Mr. Ji" .... ". Tbe resolution was passed 
wit hout a diVIsion. 

2. Cabin et Cri';' ia Sind 
A token oot motion nnder ganeral administration was moved by tbe Congre.s 

party In the Bind A'ISOOlbly on March 18 and carried by 24 to 2Z votel. 
After the adoption of .. llle Cllt motioll the entire demand under General Adminis
tration minas Ra 1 was pnt to vote and al80 rejected. This was the first 
d~feat sQ.Slained by the GOYUrnmont whillh Involved the oolllltitotional CODSe-
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qll.nee of the Sir Ridayatullah Ministry having to resign and theIr being replaced 
h.y an alternative Government commanding the confidence of the House. Prof. 
Ghan8hyam, Leader of the Sind Assembly Congress Party was invited by the 
Governor to explain the Congress attitude towards the Constitutional orisis. 
Prof. Ghanshyam :asked for time to considar the matter with his party and 
also Ihe higher Congress authorities. The Legislative Assembly of Bind consists 
of 60 members, no party in which commands ·an absolute majority. The Congress 
itself is a small party of eight membors scarcely in a position to form the 
ministry except in an extremely precarious and uneasy alliance with other 
f;TOUpS. Prof. OJ.amhyallJ thorefore after necessary oonsultations iutimated to 
the Governor tbat while the defeated ministry must resign, his party was 
prepared and willing to lend support to tbe new coalition that was being 
formed to replace the Sir G. H. Hidallatullah'. ministry and watch its work 
for a reasonable time. 

Khan Bahodur .Allah BUll<, the leader of the new coalition, In a letter to 
the leader of the Congress party asked for a clarification of tbe Colljtress 
attitude In case be was caned upon to fo,'m a m!nistry. He assured .Pr~f. 
Ghallsh,lam tbat if he f()rmed a minIstry, hi. poltey and programme will 
be In general accord witb that of the Congress, having dne regard to the 
circumstances of the Province. Prof. Ghansnyam replied that In view of the 
assurance held out by him (Khan Bahadur .Allah Bu:e) the· Oongres. party, 
while retaining its full freedom tn oppose any legislative or administrative 
action of the new ministry, will watoh Its work for a reasonable time and 
will not till then initiate or SUPfort a move wblob will defeat the ministry. 
Thereafler the Congress party wll be free to determine Its final policy. 

3. National Week 
The National Week was celebrated a1\ over India with enthusiasm. Kbadl 

was hawked all througb the week by Congressmen and Desh Semas. There 
were hoisting of National flags and pnblio meetings on the first and the l""t 
day. In tha meetings the slgnificanoe of the National Week Was explained. 
The'National Week reminds the Indian people of the tragedy of Jallianwala. 
It renews the determination of tbe Nation to end foreign subjection of wbioh 
the Jallianwala tragedy was the humiliating symboL 

Political Arretts and Convictions etc. 
'rho following ara some of the cases of arrests, conviotions, Internments, 

•• ternment., .aarcbes. gagging orders and the like oompiled from the daily press 
and the bulletins of the Civil Liberties Union. 

Punjab: 
One Shrl Gurbukl .. ,. Singh Was arrostsd in Amritsar on Febl'Uary 5tb on " 

cltarga under Seotion 1M-A I. P. O. on the basis of warrant reoeived from 
Calcutta for II speech dolivered by him there. 

M"fti Afoltammad Nard, President, City Congross Committee, Ludhlana, waS con
victed on February 7th uuder Section 124·A I. P. O. and seuteuced to one year'. 
rigorous imprisonment. 

Eleven prominsnt Congress workers of Lndhiana Ineluding an All-Iudia Congress 
Committeo member, \Vere anested at the Gnjjarwal Political Conference. 

}<'our socialists were arrested In Lahore on Jannary 24th under Soction 18 of the 
Pr.ss.~meri!ency Powers Act for distributing pamphlets headed "Release or De.t~" 
contammg the text of tue letter Bddresse~ by the hunger-strikers to Mahatma Gandh!ll. 

Prof· Ranga, II, L A. was served With a notice prohibiting him from entonng 
tbe Punjab for a period of one year without the previous sanction of the Government. 

Nara Singh Sindhu who has come back from tbe United State. has been Interned 
by the PuBjab Government In bis village, In Amritsar District, for a period of 008 
year. 

Ord~rs have been Issued nnder Section 144 Cr. P. C. prohibiting unlicensed 
proceSSlOns and meetings at Sorampur for a period of three months 

. Orders under the same section have been promulgated al GurdaSpur in connection 
w,th the n?-rent campaign of Poolsora. 

Prooessions have beon prohibited also lin Marda& under the same seution. 
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Lahore O. T. D. raided Ihe honse of Amrlk Singh, a promInent socIalist. on 
February 17. Nothing incriminating Is reported to have been found. 

Amarjit Singh, a prominent socialist .. orker waa arrested on March 4 nnder 
Soction 124·A I. P. O. on tbe basis of a warrant from a Court at Ourdaspur. 

Giafli Bher Singh, Secretary of tbe Shiroman AbU D.I and Chairman of tbe 
Rocel'tlon Committee of the Bandorbust Confereuoe I. reported to have been arrest.d 
on aedition charge while the Oonference was in session. 

Notices have beeu Issued nnder Section 107 Cr. P. O. on the President of 
Talagsnga Congress Committee and 8 more persons to sbow oause why tbey should 
nol be bound over to keep the !,eace. 

Warrants under Section 108 Cr. P. C. were Isslled from Gurdaspur for the arrest 
of Comrade Charan Singh a socialist worlrer. 

Bards. Kartak Singh. who recently returned from the United Btat~ of Am .. lca ,.aa anested by the Lahore Pollee UDder tbo (JrlmlDal Law AmeDd Aot In tho villago 
of Banga In Lyallpur district where he had gone to attend the Kiaan Oonference. 

Brimal.i 8atyavati, a Congress worker . of D.lhI was 80rved with a notice by lhe 
Punjab Government at the PIlDjab ProvlDclal Conferonce held at Mad;n&, ordering 
her to q.uit boundaries of the Panjab witbln 24 bours and not to ro-ontor withollt 
permiSSIon for a perled of one yoar. She has slnoe been arrested for disobeying tile 
order. 

Anjo1/ GII0811, Ii socialist of CswDpore, who went to Lahore on Maroh 27 wa., 
served with a notice under the Pllnjab Orlmlnal Law Amendment Aot to leavQ tile 
province within 24 honrs and not to re-enter lhe .ame beforo one year. 

Ram Singh, a promInent Socialist worker of Lahore, has be.n Interned undor 
the Pnnjab C"imlnal Law Amendment Aot In Vlram Dattan In OurulI8pur District. 

Mr. Harki8hlJ1J 8ing~1 Secretary of the Dlstrlot KiMn Sabhs, Jullundur, was 
arrested on Marcl!. 23 unaer Sectlone l!4-A and 153 I. P. C. 

The Punjab Government have seized all the bundles of "Klrta Lahar", a BooI.U.t 
Weekly of Mooru! on the ground that It contains IIllItter, the publication of wbleb 
Is pUnishable under the Indian Press Act. , • 

Bengal: 
Two boys were flogged at the lostauce of tbe Dlatrlc! Magistrate of NoakhaJl by 

the Headmaster. Arun Ohandra H. E. Sohool, for distributing handbills 00 the 
Independence Day. 

Bengal Civil Liberties Union In a recent Blatement reports of the re-arrest of 
Bejoy Krishna Pal, au ex-political "rlsoner, ooder tha nengal Smuggling of Arma 
Aot. 1934. 

BihtDe3wnr Choudhury, a detenoe, charged onder the nongal Orlmlnal Law Amend
ment Act., 1930, with refusing to oomply witl!. an ordar served upon him. directing 
him to proceed to his place of dom;cile, on the §round that his quarters there ware 
not sanitary, has been sentenced to three months rigorous Imprisoomeut. 

NihaYerulu Dutl Majumdar, M. L. A. a pe .. ant lesder along with foor otber 
Kisan workers who went from Calcntta to organise Klsan Committee. throughout 
the Tippersb dlstrlot ware arrested at Comilla railway station Immediately after 
their .rrival. 

Ollice of the Tipperah District Krlshak Samlty and the All India Krishak Sabhn 
Reception Committee were searehed by the Bengol police on February 2. 

Ban order nnder Sectlon 144 Or. P. O. banning processions and meetings bas 
been promnlgated throughout Newre Sub·dlvislon of tho Rajasbahl Distrlot. 

Dr. DMrendra Nath S""I Editor and·Mr. W. Bhaltacharjee. Printer and Publisher 
of "The Hilluustan Standard J were sentenced on March '1 to six months' rigorous 
Imprisonment and a line of Re. 1000 eaah on a charge of sedition. 

Ex-detenn Nwarafl C. Dutt M. A. B. L., Booretary, Tlppcrsh District Congrlll!g 
SocIalist Party, on the basis of police reports that he bas been dl".~mlnatlng 8editi,)u8 
matter nnder Section 124·A, haa been called npon by the District Magistrate to 
show canse why he should not be ordered to execute a bond of Re. 1000 with one 
finrety of like amount to be of good behavIour for I period of one yoar under Bectiou 
lOS Cr. P. C. 

Barrister P, Dindo, MldnBpnr, was served with an order nnder the Bongol Pablic 
Security Act directing him not to leave his residence In the tow.. lie I. also 
directed not to receive any visitors or to viail anybody Inclndlng medical practitiol18r8. 
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Mr. K. S. KIItlflfliIJ, Bocretary, Calcutta Shrom!ck Mandai. ha.q been Served with 

8 notice under Sectibil. 101 Cr: P. C. to show cause ' why he should not be bound 
down for his activities. 

Mr; Mokhanlal 8en, General' Manager, "Ananda Bazar Prtrlka" has bean sened 
with a summons under Sootion 1M-A. I. P. C. In connection with a speooh delivered 
by him at 8 publio meeting 'on 'February 4, following the death of Mr. IIarendranath 
M~L " " , 

A charge of eedltlon was framed on Mareh,23 ' by the Chief Presidency Magistrate 
against Mr. ,G/lDada Majumdar, Secretary' of ,the Bengal Congress Socialist Party. 
n. was arrosted last weak In oonneotion with a ~peech delivered by him on De.em-
~U~ " 

ChIef Presidency Magistrate, Calcutta, convicted' lind ;sen!aneed Bhagat Si1llJ.h to 
pay a ,fl.ne of Rs. 250 or undergo sImple Imprlsonmont for two months on a charge, 
of sed,tIon. ,'" : ", " , 

In connootlon ,with the Salt Depot strIke, notice has heen serVed on Mr. K. 
Khuntia, Secretary, Calcntta Sbramik Mandai, to show CBnse why he should not be 
bound over for a period of one year under Seotion 107 Or. P. C. In the past two 
months, 88' many as 18 working class ;Ieaders, connected with different Industries, 
are reported to have been served with similar notices. 

Notices were served on six labour leaders by the Senior Depnty Magistrate of 
Dhanbad, direotlng them to quit the limits of the K1rkond and Katras police stetlons., 

Delhi: " 
Deihl police" searched" the hOllse of Ohaman Lal Azad In Gandhi Gall on 

Jan nary 24~h but nothing Incriminating Is reporled to have been found. 

~~: I 

A: partial strike had- been on for some tlme at the, I. L. T. ;L.Co!!,pany's, faatory. 
Importation of black-legs resulted In a clash and police Inlerference. ,Tbecrowd ,was 
treate~ to a couple of lathi charges before the police opened lire. It 1,8 reported that 
the finng was sudden and withont any caution or warning or order to disperse. Two 
of the leaders were killed on the spot and another expIred In the, hospital. A number 
of them were wounded by the lathl charge. Madras' Government have ordered a 
publio enquiry to be held. 

, In theladian Stale., 
My8.CJ1'B : ,", !l . • ~ 

A prohibitory order under Sectlon 144 was served on fourteen members of 
Harlyabbe Hirlynr Taluk by the Amildar Magistrate' In connection with the Alnde
pendenco Day" on January 25th. The order IS to 'be In' forna for two 'months.' , 

An order undor Section 144 Or. P_ 0, prohibltlng meetings, processions eta" for a' 
period of fifteen days was 'passed In Siddlaghath. Similar, orders" were p'sssed In 
connection with the' Independenoe 'Day celebrations In Korattagore, ChIkmagalur,. 
Chiobballapnr, Gndiblindi I\Od (loribldanul' Taluks.' . ' , 

An oral warning has been given to v.' S. Na1'allanrao, 'Secretary, Mysore Congr,8ss 
Board

l 
by' the' District, Magistrate, Bangalore, reql1lrlng lilm tQ desist frpm."engagIng 

himse f in subversive aotivities.n " , . '; . l .' • 

Rangiah a student, :has b~on oharged' nnder Section 188 L P. Q; with bavlng 
disobeyed the proWbitory order nnder Section 144 Or. P. C. and 39, Myspr~ police' 
.Regulation.,,·, I· I"" ., ., ,., " ',., ," . _ • 

An arrest warrant wall Issued en February ,9' by'the District 'Magistrate"Tomkor, ,j 
nnder l380tion .IM-A, I. ,Po O. against K. V. Subrahm!,!nyastllami."member of tbe 
Mysore Representative Assembly In connection W:1th. a sPell,oh.,. made",by' hl,m ,,~ 
December l""t at Knrlngal. " \ C, • "" " " , ' .. 

H. Ii. Yeernna Gowda has been a.kedto show. canse wby he should not' be 
directed to execute a bond of a ,su~ of" lis. ~:wlthtwo sureitles of a sum'of ;" 
R., 1000 e.~h f01; good behaviour for a period 'of one year. ; , , '" 

~h" followiDIt are reportod to bave Leen atrested for violating 'OTdets Issued nnde
W
' 

SectIon 144 Ct,. t'. O. :-Malia!;. Venkatappa,S. 'Ohanarasekbsrlah Ki. A. Krlshmllrt 
and fonr otherS. Kndll Srinivasamurthl was sentenced for" 'similar offence to tbree 
week.' sImple Imprisonment.' ; . " . 

lhe re.,dence of G.B.: Swami was reached' on Februaty 11 fur the., reoovery 
of the line 9~lls. !iQ imposed by the Hang.lore District MagIStrate fOl disobeying a 
restraint Grder under Seotlon 144 Cr. P. C. ' 
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Srinivasamurthl and Bass.ppiah of Shimoga were fined for a similar olienoe by the 
Distriot Magistrate, Sagar. 

Srimali Subbamma and R. Rangiah were both sentenoed to one month'. imprison
ment for reading the Independenoe Pledge. 

Security proooedings were launohed ag.:not S. Srinivasrao and Krishnarso for 
oreating disaffeotion in the State against oonstituted authority. Having relu •• d to 
enter into an interim bond under Seotion 117 (3) Or. P. O. they wore remanded 10 
oustody .by the Distriot Magistrate, Sandur. 

The Goveroment of M.ISore have issued a Doti6catioD. direotin~ the continuanoe of 
the order passed by the Distriot Magistrate of Mysore prohibIting the holding of 
publio meetings in Mysore lor a further period 01 si" montlla from Maroh 29, when 
tho nriginal order expires. 

GU/aliOf' :-
Gwalior State has prohibited the Importation of the newspapers Riy8B8t 01 Delhll 

the Alaman (Delhi), the Vahd .. t (Dellli), the Hind Rajasthan and Hind Kesarl 01 
Jbansi into the Slate. 

Travancore :-
The Government have prohibited the bringing or taking, by backwaters or by 

land into or out of Tca.aneore of any oopy of any issue of newspape,s entitled 
"Malabar Herald". 

A. NaralltltID. Pilla; was arrested nnder Section 1:l4-A. (sedition) on a oharge of 
exciting disaff""tion against the Government. 

A. notioe under S""tion 1a7 Travancore Criminal Procedare IJode was issued 011 
March 7, by tne District Magistrate, Triosndrum, prohibiting the holding of meetings 
to consider the formation of a brancll of tbe Travancore State Congress 011 tbe 
ground that if these meetings are allowed there wonld be breach of peace. . . 

Notioe nnder Seolion 127 Travanoore Cr. P. C. issued on Maroh 7 prohibiting tbe 
holding of meetings in Travanoore Distriot to consider the formation of a branch of 
the Teaoanaore IState Congress has now baell extended to Quilon Distri.t also. • 

The Government of Travoncore oanoelled 011 March 12 tbe lioense of newspaper 
"Koumudi" for reproducing an article 0... Responsible Government by the late Mr. 
George Jo.ep~. 

Mama:-
Disturbing news about the no·tex campaign In Mansa State aga!net the enhanoed 

assossment in tho State has bee. appearing in the looal press. Polioe firing and 
lathi charges are reported. According to latest report fOllr men have been arrested 
for allegeel defiance of the ban against processions and meetings. 
Kaahmir: 

Kashmir State has prohibited nnder section 25 of Customs Regalation, the bring. 
jng into Jammu and Kashmir State of any document issned or emanating Irom (a, 
the Communist International (b) any organisation affiliated to or oontrolled by or 
oonnected with Communist Inlernatlonal or (0) Any person holding ollice in aoy 8uGb 
organisation or (d) Any document oontaining snbatantial reprodllotion of the malter 
contained in any such document:. 

Hilder-aNd : 
Hyderabad Government have demanded a seourity of as. 9,000 from the "R.hbare 

Decoon", a looal Urdll daily, failing whioh, the permission ... oflled for pnblication 
of the newspaper would be witbdrawn. 

Jaiflur : 
. The Jaipor Government have enacted the following ·PnbIio Societies Regulation":-

1. This Regulation sball b. oalled "The Pablio Societies Regalotion". It ehan 
extend througbout the Jaipur territory and shall Gome into forclt from thlt date of 
pnblicatioll in the Jaipllr Gazette. 

2. Nn publio BOOlety shall be established withont the previons sanction of the 
Jaipor Government. 
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S. The organisers and promoters?f such ~ociety.shaU applr. t!>rough the Inspeotor 
General of Police, Jaipur. for the SOld sancbon and the apphoahon shall oontaln t~e 
following particulars :-

Ca) Aims and objeot of the society.: 
(b) Name. of its ol'gsniser and promoter, and if there be more than one, the 

names of aU of them, as well as of its office-bearers. 
(e) The name of the place where its chief offioe is to be located, as woll as tile 

names of places wllere the opening of branclles is contemplated and the area within 
whicll it is to be operated. 

4. :fhe Bociety as originally oonstitnted sllall not he changed without the previous 
sanction of the Jaipur Government to be obtained througll the Inspeotor General of 
Police. 

5. If at any time, after permission has been granted, the activities of sneh soci.ty 
are found to be subversive of laW' aud order or not for the good of the publio, it 
shall be olosed down by an order of the Council of the State. 

6. Any Police Offioer, not below the rank of Sub·Inspector, may, with the pre
vious sanotion of the Inspector General of Polioe enter without a warrant any ,build
ing or enolosnre where the offioe of such a sooiety is looated, and 011 demand for his 
inspection, all correspondence, books, accounts etc., shan be produoed, immediately. 
Such Police Officer may fllrther seize auy or all suob. documents as are conside .. ed 
by him objectionable, or relating to some conspiraoy or crime, aooording to the pro· 
cedures laid down In Section 103 Or. P. C. 

7. Any breach of this order on tb.e part of a~y member or servant of the Society 
shall be cognisable offence and shall be triable by a Magistrate of the 1st Class and 
shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to 2 years 
R. I., or fine upto Rs. 1000 or both. 

8. The Counoil of State may expel the person so convicted from the State and 
order forfeiture of aU property movable ·or immovable, documents, funds etc. belon~ng 
to the said so.iety. 

9. The Prime Minister may ban the entry into the Jaipur State of any pers?n, 
whl> is likely to create or foment, by his words or actions friction as this ReguIatton 
seeks to avoid. ' 

10. Any Poliee Officer, not below the rank of a Sub-Inspe.tor may disperse all 
meetings of the members of the Sooiety, whioh has been ordered to be closed under 
Rule 5 and such assemblies or meetings shall be considered as an uulawful assembly 
as in Section 141 1. P. O. 

11. The Regulation shall eq!lally apply to all existing societies and they shall, with
in a period of 3 months of the publication of this regulation, apply under Section <'I 
for the sanction of the Jaipnr Government for their continuance. 

A. I. C. C. Membe .. from Bengal (S2) 

1. Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy 
2. Dr. Praf<llla Ohandra Ghosh 
3. Shri Sarat Chandra Bose 
4. Shri Bankim Mukherjee 
Ii. Shri Sndhir Chandra Roy Chow

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
19. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
I? 
18. 
19. 
~. 

dhnry 
Shri Biresh Chandra Misra 
Maulvi Asbrafuddin Chowdhury 
Shri Jiban Ratan Dbar 
Shri Purshottam Roy 
Shd Sailendra Natb Ghosh 
Shli Basant Lall Murarka 
Bhri Haripada Chatterjee 
Shri Kiron Shankar Roy 
Dr. Pratap Chandra Ouha Roy 
Sbri Prafnlla Nath Banerjee 
Shri Raj Kumar Chakravarti 
Shd Ama. Krishna Ghose 
Shd Kalipada Mukherjee 
Sbri Kamal Krishna Roy 
Shri Satish Chsndra Chakravarty 

21. Shrl Cbaru Chandra Bhandari 
2'2. Shri Prafulla Cbandra Sen 
23. Shri Buresh Chandra Maz!lmdar 
24. Shri Pancbanan Bose 
25. Shri Hirendra N ath Mukherjee 
~6. Shri Atul Cllandra Kumar 
27. SlIri Ashutosh Dos 
28. t:!hri Gopika Bilas San 
~9. Shri Shibnath Banerjee 
30. Shli Kumud Chandra Chakravarty 
31. Sllri Buresh Chandra Das 
32. Shri Neharendu Dutta Majumdar 
33. Shri Harendra Nath Ohosh 
34. Suri Saty Priya Banerjee 
35. Shri Susbi! Chandra P&lit 
36. Bhri Paritosh Banerjee 
37. Mr. Abdur Razzak Khan 
38. Bllri Hemanta Kumar Bose 
39. Shr; Indrabhusan Beed 
40. Shri Ram Sundar Singh 
41. Shri Sitaram Bak1eria 
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42. Shri Kali Kumar Sen 52. Sbri Deben De, 
43-. Dr. Suresh Chandra Bann.rjo. 63. Shri Nikaniab.hari Maity 
44. Shri Anand. Prasad Chowdbry M. Shri Muzaffar Ahmad 
45. Shri Ristnpada Bhatlacharja. 55. Dr. Jatindra Mohan Dall Gupta 
46. Shri Kedar Nath BhattB.harjae 66. Shri Jadll Nath Paul 
47. Dr. Nalinakhya Sanyal 57. Shri Raahik Lall Biswaa 
48. Dr. Charn Ohandra' Banerje. 58. Shri Ram Chandra AbasH 
49. Shri Ajoy Kumar Mnkhorji 59. Shri Labanvanrova Chanda 
50. Shri A bdus Salta, 60. Shri S,Hsb 'Ohandra Roy Choudhury 
51. Shri Kishoripati Rny 61. Shri Haripada Sarker 

THE WORKING COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

Bombay-May 15-19, 1938 

A meeting of tho Working Committee was held in Bombay rrom 15tb to 19th 
May. 1938. ·Shri· SuMas Chanara Boss pr.sided. The members pr.s.nt wer.: 
MouZona Abul Kalam .daad, Shr;mati Samji,,; Naia .. , Shri. Jawllharl,,1 Nehru, 
VallabMhai Patel, Ra;endra Prasaa, Ja",nalal Baiaj. Jaira .. aaa Doulatram, 
Pattabhi 8itaramaYlIa, Bars Krishna M .. htd and J. B. Krij>alani. 

The Premiers.f Madras, Bombay, U. P., C. P., N. W. F., Utkal and Dr. Syed 
Mabmud from Bibill' were present by speoial invitation. 

I. Minute. 
The minutes of the last maeting a1r.ady oironlated were oonfirmed. 

2. Zanzibar Clove BOJ'c:olt 
;['he following resolution was passed: 
The Working Committee read tbe report of the Clove Boyoott Committee and 

oonsidered the agrA.ment wbioh has been arrived at by tbe Indian Oommllnity in 
Zanzibar and the Zanzibar Gov ..... menl in respeot of the olove trade. Thi. agr •• mAnt 
is Bubject to tbe confirmation of tb. Indian National Congr... and the Colonial om •• 
of the British Government. Tbe Working Committe. accept the recommendation of 
the Indian National Association of Zanzibar and confirm the .aid agre.ment. Tbe 
Committee trllSt that the agr.ement will be aoted upon by the Zanzibar Governme.t 
in a way so as to give full satisfacti.. to tb. I.dian oommunity and so 88 Dot to 
raise any doubt or suspioion of discriminatory treatment. 

In view of tbis settlement, tbe Clove Boycott Committ.e is hereby authoris.d to 
lift tb. boyoott of olav .. wbich bas heen in operation sinoe Septemb.r last 88 and 
when and under suoh conditions as it thinks proper. 

On tbe •• ding of the boycott tbe Committee tmst tbat the gen.ral publio and 
particularly the retailers will patro.is. tbos. firms tbat have loyally adh.red to the 
boyoott in preference to those wbo have not. 

The Committee congratulat .. the Indian community in ZanZIbar for the brave an<l 
successful stand it has made for tb. ri/!hts of Indians over"88. 

The Committe. further express their gratillld. to tha merobants, spociallr in 
Bombay, who by their loyal cooperation and support evon at considerable saoriftca 
bave oontribllted so gr •• tly to the successful termination of tbs issue. 

The Committee wish also to record its appreciation of the labours of the Clove 
Boyoott Committe •• 

3. Polilical Partie. Uoins the Name "CoDer-" 
The Committee disoussed Ihe question. It was their view that it Wall undesirable 

for parties and groups inside or outside the Congress to Dse tbe Dam. of the Congre •• 
;withont dna permission. Tbe matter was however left to be dealt with by tbe 
General Secr.tary as occasion arose. 

4. Ambulance for Cbina 
The following resolution was p .... d :-
Resolved tllat a Committe. consisting of tb. Pr •• ideo!, Dr. Jiuaraj Mehta, 

Dr. Sunil Chandra Bos', Dr. R. M. LoMa and Shri G. P. Hal"oeling (Convener), 
with power to coopt, b. appointed to take necessary stops to .end a m?tor amblliance 
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unite with neo~8sary doctors and nurses to the Chinese National Government and 
Dr. M. Atal be requested to be in oharge of the unite. 

5. The Name, 'Congre .. ' for Stale Organioation. 
Following resolution was passed 1-

"Haripllra Con!!1'ess came to the decision that in order to enconrage the develop
ment of tbe national 8tru~,le in the Indian St.tes, independent organisations sbould 
be started or continued whore tbey already "xist and internal struggle. of tbe poopls 
of tbe States must not be nndertaken in the name of tbe Con~res.. The Working 
Committee welcome the formation of snoh independent organisatIons but have noted 
tbat some of these bear tbe name of the Congress. While,'striotly speaking, there can 
be ao monopoly in the use of the word 'Congress', it is olear that in order to 19ive 
effect to the leUer and spirit of the Haripura Congress resolution, nothing shonld be 
done which produoes any confusion in the publio mind as to the constitutional 
relation between the Congress and the independent State organisations. The Committee 
feel that the nse of the word 'Congress' in the name of the State organisations i. 
hennd to create such oonfusion. 

The Committee alsn wish to draw attention to the fact that under the Haripura 
resolution Congress Committees continue to exist in the State.. Thus there are at 
tho same time Congress Committees and the independent organisations which might 
sometimes develop in membersbip and work. If tho> independent organisations bear 
tbo name ·Co.greas' then it is inevitable that conf~sion will arise. This will come 
In the way of Congress Committees fnnotioning in the States. 

For these and otbor reasons tbe Working Committee feel tbat it is nndesirable 
to have the word 'Congress' in the name of the independent organisations and trust 
therefore that the nSe of this word in this connection will be avoided. 

6. M,-lOte Happeninp 
The following resolution was passed: 
The Working Committee have read the popular and the ollicial versions of tbe 

reoent firing that took place near Vidura.,watham tMysoreJ on unarmed crowds. The 
Committee deeply deplore the fact that the State authorities felt called nl'on to 
resort to firing. But seeing that the Mysore Government have .ppointed a trib.unal 
in order to inqnire into the causes that- led to the firing, the Working CommIttee 
refrain from expressing any opinion about the tragedy. 

But the Working Committee think that His Hi~hoess tbe Maharaja should estab
Jish responsible Government in his State so that the responsibility for Law and 
Order, inclnding firing whenever it is deem .. l naoessary, will be shouldered by 8 
government answerable to the people. The Working Oommittee send their condo
lenoes to the member. of the bereaved families and express their sympathy WIth 
those wbo have suffered injuries. • 

The Working Committee approve of the settlement effected by Sardar Vallabhbh!ll 
Patel and Acharya Kripalani as between the State and the Mysore State Congress. Tbe 
Working Committee note with satisfaction that in furtherance of the settlement the 
Mysore Government have issued a commnnique and congratulato His Highness the 
Maharaja and his advisQrs on the prompt mallner in wbioh they are carrying ont 
tho settlement. The Working Committe. hope that the sottlement will be strictly 
oarried out also by the Mysore State Congress. 

On the question of the hoisting of the National Flag the Working Committee hope 
that care w.1I be taken not to do anything tbat might imply any disrespeot to the 
State Flag by the State Congress or to the National Flag by the State "uthor.tle •• 
The final statu. of the National Flag will depend npon the ability to e •• raise com
pllI.ion, but npon the correct oonduct of Congressmen and the progressive record ?f 
service that the Congress establishes in the oountry. It should further be borne ID 
mind that the National Fl./; is a symbol of non-violenoe and national nnity to be . 
brought aheut by means str.otly tfllthful and nonviolent. It should further be herne 
in mtnd that though there i8 a growing party among Congressmen who seek the 
total abolitio~ of States as a relio of Middle A~es, tbe polioy of the Congress as a 
whole has hItherto heen and remains one of friendliness to the States in tbe hope 
th .• t .tbev will recognise the signs of the time. and establisb responsible government 
wlthlll. t~etr borders and otherwise elttend and guard the liberty of the people nnder 
their lUf.sd.clton. 
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7. Clemen,,}, C •• eo in C. P. 
The report of the findings of Sir Hanmoth Nath Mukerii was plaoed before tbe 

Committee. It was decided that the report be sent to Hr. M. Y. Sbareef, the 
Minister of Law and' Justioe in O. P. and he be requested to take the neoe ••• ry 
steps th.t follow logically from the findings of Sir Hukorji. Shri Sharee! haa sinoe 
resIgned his ministership. 

8. Diociplinary Action-Shri Salyendra Chandra Mitra 
The following decision was taken :-

. STlrl 8atyendra Ohandr" Mitro was olected to the Bengal Counoil on tbe Congress 
. ticket and after signing the Congress pledge acoording to whioh he w .. bonnd to 
,carry out the Congress direotions. He w .. oalled upon in common witb olher Con
llress legislators to pay tbe excess of his salary to a speci.1 earmarlred fund for use 
ID the province and iu spite of repeated request. and reminder. he ha. not p.id 
this or any sum and has finally refused to do an, thereby violating his pledge. The 
Working Committee therefore decide that he should eease to be a primary member 
of the Oongress and should be ineligible for suoh membership till tbe oommittee 
decide otherwise. Further that he ShODld be ineligible to Btand as a Congress 
oandidate for any looal body or legislature. 

9. Oppreooive Mi.· .... le In Bugli . 
The following resolution was passed : 
The attention of the Working Committee h .. been drawn to the· op~resBive and 

tyrannioal administration under which the people of the Bogti area, lymg between 
Sind and Baluohistan hava sinoe long heen suffering at tbe hands of tbe present 
Nawab of .8ogti and to the sense of grave inseonrity of life and property 
whiob bas been prevailing In that area. Tbe Committee nnderstand tbat the inquiry 
instituted by the Agen! to the Governor·General at Quett. in 193j nnder Mojor 
Beethom amply confirmed the oorrectness of tbe oomplaints made by the peo~le 
against the Nawab. In the opinion of tho Committee it is esaential. if the adminIS
tration of the Bugti area is at all to improve, that the aforesaid report should be 
published by the Government. The Committee are Btrongly of the view tbat 
the authorities ill India and England who bave assumed responsibility for the 
welfare of the people of the area have signally failed to discharge that responsibility. 
The Committee C<lndemn the oontinnanoe of the present autooratio and irresponsible 
system of edministration under' which inhabitants of the Bogti area :have bad to 
live and suffar all these years, and expect that the anthorities will take immediate 
measure. to remedy the present state. of things and place the administration of the 
area 011 a proper democratio basis. 

THE C. P. MINISTRY~T ANGLE 
Skrl VallabhbTlai Patel informed tbe Working Committee about the dissensions 

in the O. P. Ministry. Four of the Ministers had sent in their resignations to Shrl 
Khare, the Premier. The Committee diso\ll!sed tbe queBtion with the Premier and 
otber C. P. Ministers present ill Bombay. After careful consideration tbe Committee 
advised the Premier to call a meeting of tile C. P. Parliamenlary party and 8sk 
tbem to oonsider the situation that has arisen in regard 10 the ministry and al80 
decide the steps to be taken to meet the situation. The Committee also advised that 
tbe meeting of the Parliamentary party to consider tbis question be held under tbe 
Presidentship of 8bri VallabJobh"i Patel. the Cbairman of the parliamentarl Sub
Committee. The otber member. of tbe Sab-UOmmittee were also reqn ... te to be 
present at the meeting of the C. P. legislators. 

_~ (Nol6-The meeting of the party waa held at Pachmarhl on 24th May. Sbrl 
Yallabhbhai Pal6l and Maula.... Abul Kalam Azad. were present. The former 
presided. After a couple of da.ys' oonferenee to which tbe Presidents.ol tho three P. 
O. Os., Mahakoshal. Nagpar aDd Berar were also invited, a compromise was arrived 
at among the members of the O. P. Cabinet The ministers concerned handed over 
the following letter to Shd Vall&hhbhai Patel:-

aln response to the wishes of the party, as expreseed at its meeting on Hay 24, 
we met together and disollS8ed all the questions of dilfeten 081 amongst ourBelves, 
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some of them being temlleramant.l, soma due to differenoes of outlook, and othara 
involving questious of procedure regarding the internal working 01 the Ministry. We 
are bappy to report that we have beau able to amicably .ettl. all our dilfereo08S 
and have agreed to work in a spirit of oomradeship and we feel oonfident that we 
shall have your full oo-operation and support.") 

THE LABOUR COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 
The Working Committeo at their Jast meeting at Calontta in April last appointed 

the new Labour Committee for the current ISssion consisting of Shris Jawaharlal 
Nehru, Ja;r,.mdas Daulatram. Shankerlal Banker, Jaipraka8h NaTain, M. B. 
MaBani and J. B. ](ripalan; (Secretary). 

The Iirst meeting of the Labour Committee was held at Bombay on May 14 and 
15, 1938. All members except Shri Jaiprakash Narain werepresent. 'Syt. O. Baja. 
gopalochariar (Madras), 8yt. Govind BaUahh Pant (U. P.), Syt. B. G. Kher, Bom
bay). Dr. N. B. Kltare (C. P.). Dr. Kailash Nat" Kotju (U. P.). Syt. D. K. Moht(/, 
(0. P.l, and Sbri GulzarUal Nanda, Parliamentary Seoretary, Bombay were also 
present by invitation. 

Following resolutions were passed :-
1. This Committee not.s with satisfaotion the appointments of Committees made 

by the Provincial Governments of Bombay and the United Provinces for inquiry into 
the wages and conditions of workers engaged in the textile Industry and trnsts that 
Governments in other province. and Iod ian States, where textile· Industry is ~stab
lisbad with a view to bring about simultaneous improvement, take similar actIOn at 
an earlv date. 

l!. This Committee is of opinion tbat suoh oommittees as maT be appoinled by 
the Provincial Governments for the purpose of enquiry into oondibons of labour or 
trade dispute. should be mainly oomposed of men assooiat~d with publio life and the 
national movement. 

_ 3. The Committee expresses ils satisfaotion at the reoommeudations mad~ by the 
Bombay Textile Inquiry Committee and accepted by the' Government havmg ~.ell 
generally carried out by the employers in the Bombay Presidency. The Commltt.e 
hopes that the MiIl.owners in the other provinces will also oarry out suoh reo0ll!' 
men~.tions of the Inqniry.Committees 'as aocepted by the Govermen! of the .. 
provinces. . 

4. The Committee nole. with salisfaction that the Bihar Government have .pp~tnt~d 
a Committee to inquire into the conditions of labour in the! important industn~s 10 
the proviDce and hope that similar inquiries will be institnted in lhe other provInces 
partioularly in regard to Sugar, mining. Ginning and other organised industries. b 

5. The Committee is of opinion that the wages and hours of work and ot er 
conditions of the employee.q engaged in the shops and other similar establishments are 
far from satisfactory and requests the Congress Ministries to institute suitable measures 
for improving the same. 

The Committ.e further expresses its general approval of the legislation proposed to 
be introduced by the Government of Bombay in tliis behalf. 

6. The Committee weloomes tbe expression by the Government of Bombay. of 
their intention to introduoe legislation for the provision of leave with 1'ay dafl~ 
sickness and hopes that suitable action will be taken by other Provinoial Governmen 
in this behalf. • 

7. The Committee notes with satisfaction th.t the BAroda Government have nodb
lied tbe introdnction from first of Angust of a nine-bours-day in response to the ~
maod made by tbe Textile Labour Association. It hopes that other Indian States WIll 
take immediate aotian in this direction. 
• 8. The Committee reiterates it. opinion Ihat the oollcction of statistieal ~nf~rm.
~Ion regarding conditions of working class people engaged in important industrIes I. an 
!ndlspen •• ble preliminary for suitable aotion for ameliorating the same and expresse: 
It. earnest hope. tbat the Provinoi.l Governments whiah have not yet !Dade suo 
arrangements WIll. take prompt and effective steps for making up the defiOlenoy. f 

9. T~e Commlltee expresses its satisfaotion at the action of the Governmeut 0 
Bombay In extending tbe application of the Factory Act to factories emploYlDg 10 
persons or mot'e wbert'- the manufaoto.ring processes are earned on with or wltho~t 
po'!er and expeots that other Governments will take early steps to extend the appli
cation of the Aot on similar lines, at least to all urban areas, 
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10. The Oommittee not.. with satisfaotion that the U. P. Government have 
paosed legislation providing maternity benefit and tbat the Bombay Governmeot have 
extended tbe applination nf tbe said Act even to smaller oentres whe,e the Aot did 
Dot apply till DOW and trusts that Governments of provinoes where there is no suoh 
provisIon will take measurea to introduoe ths necessary legislation. 

-11. The Committee notes with satisfaotion that the Bombay and U. P. Govern
ments have issued orders for oompulsary establishment of crenhes where women 
workers are employed and trusts other Governmeuts will take aotion in tbis direotion. 

12. The Oommlttee welcomes the declaration made by the Govornment of Bombay 
to inlrodlloe prohibition in the industrial oity of Ahmedabad anoi expresssa hope that 
urban industrial areas in other provineea will also he soon taken up for oarrying 
ont the prohibition programme of the Congress. 

CONSTITUfiON COMMITTEE 
A meeting of the Constitution Committee appointed by the fiaripll" Congress was 

held at Bombay on the 18th and 19th May, 1938. 
The members present were: Bl,,-is Jawharlal Ne~TfJ, Ja'ramda. Daulalrarn 

Pattabhi Bilaramawa, Achyu! Patwardhan, Kiran Bankar Rog, 8. A.IBnlv; and 
J. B. Kripalani. 

The Committee disoussed (1) The advisability or othorwise 01 indirect eleotionl 
and (i) the means to he adopted to eOllure genurne membership and proper election. 
Some tentative decisions Were taken which are to be oiroulari.ed to the P. O. Cs. 
for their opinion. In the light of the provinoial opinioos reoeived the oommittee 
will make their final reoommendations to the A. L 0.10. 

PREMIERS' .CONFERENCE 
A oonference of Premiers of the Seven Oongress provinoes and tbe members' of _ 

the Parliamentary SIIb-Committee was called by ·the President to me.t in Bombay. 
The Premiers were asked to Invite ta the conference as many member. of their 
Cabinets as oould oonveniently attend. Tbe oonferenoe met from 12th to 14th .May 
1938. All the seven Premiers with several Ministers from each province attended. 
Tbero was mutnal ,exchange of information about the reform me.sursa nndertaken 
and the general progress made in eaoh 01 the provinees. The 000 ference oonsidered 
the general question of co·ordinatioo and oo-operatioll among the Congress provinces. 
Some of the subjeots discussed were, Civil Liberty, Agrarian polioy, Labour, Indus
trial reoonstrnotion, Development of Power Resour"e. aod Power Supply, Rural 
Reconstruo-tioD, Edueation, Ravenue Sources, TaratioQ and Finances. Several schemes 
of oo-operatino were suggested. The U. P. Government undertook to 0.11 a confe
rence representing aU the province. to examine possibilities of new Bouro .. of 
revenue for oonstructive purpose.. The Bombay (;lovernment undertook to oall a 
similar conference for jail reform and laboor. 

The conferenoe was nsefnl inasmuch as it provided an opportu nity to tbe Premi~ra 
and other Ministe .. to compare notes and to know 8aoh otber'. diffioultisa. It alao 
paved the way for greater co-ordination and uo-operation between the province •• 

PRESS STATEMENT ISSUED BY PRESIDENT (SJ. BOSE) 
Ambulance Corp.' for China 

Ever since the Japanese aggression in Ohina hegan last year, the Indian National 
Congress has repeatedly expreaeed its aymp.thy for the Chineae people in tbeir 
struggle for freedom and peaoe. Apart from resolution. of sympathy being passed, 
pro-Chinese demonstration. were held all over the countrT_ A aulD of over Rs. 
8,000 (Eight thoOll.nd rupe .. ) was also collected and is now In the banda of the All 
India Congress Committee ames. The Working Committee of the Oongress, at its last 
meeting ill Bombay, decided ~ .. n~ an ambula,nce nnit With. the don tors to Ohina 
for demonstrating onr sohdanty WIth the OhlDsas people, lOstead of sendlDg only 
monetary reliel The Committee also appointed a Sub-c~mmittee consistiog of J?r. 
JivlJTaj MBh/a, Dr. Sunol ahandra BOle, Dr. R. M. Loh.IJ. 8h,,1 G. P. Buth.ee8ing 
and my.elf to .make all neoe~sary IIlT1IDgementa for eqnipping and! sending out 
the ambulance unit together With the doctors. 
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The Sl1b-committee held a meeting in Bombay on· the 24th inst. and decided to 

send a fl1l1y equipped motorcar ambulanoe to Cuina and a batoh of four qualified 
dootor., preferably experienced suri!'sons. One year's expense were worked out and 
it was found that a sum of rupees thirty thousand was needed for the Medioal Mis
sion. Sinoe we have only rupees eight thollsand in hand, we shall have to collent 
a further slIm of rupees twenty-two thousand. 

Applications from qualified medical men who would liko to join the medical Mis
sion to China sre invited. Applicants should preferably be suri!'eons with some ex
perience and should undertake to Berve for at least one lear. They should send in 
their applications to the Secretary, Foreign Department, AI [ndia Congress Committee, 
Allahabad with a oopy to tho Seoretary of the China 81Ib-committee, Mr. G. P. 
Hutheesing of GIllshan Villa, Oomar Park, Warden Road, Bombay. The expense. of 
equipment, board and lodging in China together with a smaU pooket allowance will 
be provided for the dootors but no salary will be paid. 

In order to demonstrate onca again our deep sympathy for the Chinese people In 
their hour of trial, I request all Congress organisations in the conntry to observe the 
12th. June, 1938 as an All-India Chinese Day. Meetings and prooessions shonld 
be held on tbat day and a ... rions endeavour sbould be made to collect fund for our 
Medical Mission. If the necessary ell'orts are made, it should not be difficult to 
collect the entire amount of rupees twenty-two thousand by that date. 

In this connection I also appeal to Firms dealing in medical slore. and • appliances 
to help us in kind. I may assure them that medical stores and appliances are badly 
needed in China to-day and help in kind will not be less wolcome to the distressed 
and injured Chinese people than assistance in cash. 
. In con.clusion I may remi.nd my countrymen that it is essential that our proposed 

med.cal a.d should reach Chm" as early as possible. Wo should therefore get ready 
to give a send-oll' to our Medioal Mission by the first week of July at the very 
latest. The seventh of July, the day on which Japanese .agg,·ession started last year, 
would he an appropriate day for wishing Bon Voyage to the Indian friends of China. 

ORISSA CRISIS 
The appointment of Mr. J. R. Vain, a Subordinate officer of the Orissa Govern

ment, as the Acting Governor of Orissa during the absence of the Governor on 
leave threatened to create a serious ministerial crisis in the province. The Congr~ 
Ministry informed the Governor that the selection of {Mr. J. R. Dain as the Act.~g 
Governor was derog_atory to their dignity andJthat they would find .great diffioulty tn 
serving nnder Mr. Dain who was aotually serving as an officer of their Government 
and thelefore subordinate to them. The Working Committee at their .meetlDK III 
Calcutta passed a resolution condemning the appointment of Mr. Dsin as the Actmg 
Governor of Orissa, The Provincial Congress Committee of Odssa passed a reBO
lution approving of the Cabinet's deoision to resign, shonld Mr. D.in assum!, 
charge of the Governo.·ship of the Orissa p.'ovince. About the third week of .Apr!l 
the (lovernor was formally notified by the ministers that they intended to res.gn If 
Mr. Dain assumed charge. The threatened crisis however was avertea at the last 
moment by the cancellation of his leave by Sir John Hnbback, the Governor of 
Ori.sa. The following oommunique was issued by his secreta,'y :-

"In view of the instabilitv of the political situation which he would be houn~ to 
leave to his successor, Hia Excellency the Governor of Orissa does not feel justIfied 
in proceeding with his orginal plan and consider. that he has, in the Interests. of 
the pfovince, no option but to ask for the cancellation of the leave granted to h.m. 
The Seoretary of State has acceded to his request with the concurrence of the 
Governor-Oeneral." 

ZANZIBAR AGREEMENT 
As a result of the nnbroken resistance pat np by the Indian Commnnity at 

Z.nzibar and the boycott of Zanzibar doves in India carried out through the efforts 
of tbe Indian National Congress, tbe Zanzibar Government WaB obliged to come to 
terms with the Indian Community. The following letter was raoeived from the 
Secretary of the Indian National ABsociation of Zanzibar 'in oonnection with the 
proviliontU agreement arrived at between the partiea oonoerned :_ 
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tiR.ING IN MiSOR.1i: 
"I am enolosing herewith the text of the agreement on the nlove dispnte whioh 

W88 reached between the Indian oommunity and Zanzibar Government as a result of 
the negotiation. oarried on for the last three weeks. 

"The agreement on our side, is snbje.t to oonfirmatlon of the Indian National 
Congress. The oredit for any settlement goes to the Congress and to India for the 
marvellous .npport given by tbem to the Zanzibar Indian •• 

"The Zanzibar Indian oommanity owes a doep debl of 'gratitnde to Pandit 
Jawai>arlal Ne"ru, flabu Bubha. Ohandra' Bos., and 8ardar Yallabhbh,,' Patel for 
organising and Intensifying the boycott. 

"The terms of the .ettlement have given satisfaction to all the seotlons of the 
Indian oommnnity of Zanzibar. 

"The Indian oommnnity highly apl/reciatas yonr (those of the Congress and the 
Indians) nntiring efforts on our hehalf ID tbi. light." 

At their meeting at Bombay the Working Oommlttes ot the Indian National Con
gress passed a resolution approving of tbi. agreement and oongratnlated tbe Indian 
Nation and the Indian Community of Zanzibar on this happy and sn00888fol termi
na.tion of the olove dispute. The provi.ional agreement of May 4 arrived at between 
the Government of Zanzibar and the Indian Commnnity was approvnd and confirmed 
by the Colonial office ending finally the clove dispute. 8ardar Vallabhbhai PaM, 
President of the AU India Olove Boycott Oommittee, issued the followiog 
statement !-

"The Colonial Oflles of England having approved the agreement In regard to clove 
dispute between the Zanzibar Government and the Indian oommnnlty in Zanzib .. , the 
agreemont has now become an scoomplishod fact. Tbe Working Committee of the 
Indian National Congres. has already given its approval to the said agreement and, 
tberefore, all the conditions for lifting the boycott on oloves now stand oompletely 
fulfilled. I, therefore, declare on bahalf of Ibe; OIove Boycott Committee tliat tile 
boyoott Is now formally lifted and the dealers are DOW free to resume dealings In 
oloves both of Zanzibar and Madagaskar. 

"I take this opportonity_ of drawing the atlentlon of the publlo to a very algnill
cant appeal made by the Working Committee in Ita resolution on tbe subjeot 01 tbe 
Zanzibar agreement. The Committee trust tbat tbe general public, partioularly tbe 
retailers, will patronize those firms that bave loyally adhered to the boyoott in pre
ferenoe to those who have not. I am oonfident that the publlo of India will respood 
to this appeal In a full measure. 

"On behalf of the Clove Boyoott Committee r oongratnlate the Indian community 
In Zanzibar, the Indian publio in tbis country and partionlarly the olove merobants of 
Bombay and other pisces on the saorifioes they had to make aud tbe .UC0888 they 
have been able to achieve as a result of those saorilloes. I must also tbank the 
volunteers of the B. P. C. C. who, unmiudful of the bard.hlpa that tbey had to .uffer, 
lert the boyoott In taot In tbe oity of Bombay by oarrying on effective ond .uco .... 
10 picketing for over six weeks. With tbe lifting of the boycott, picketing ala. is 
hereby withdrawn. Thi. dee. not, however, mean tbat the defaulters will ba allowed 
to go .cot-free, Some of the defanlters have already been dealt with and others have 
been notified to make proper amends for their mistakes. Defaulters who fail to 
make adequate amends as snggested by the Committee will have to be severely 
dealt with: 

"In the end, I heartily congratolate tbe Indian nation on the happy termination of 
II prolonged dlspnte In Zanzibar. The Indians averse.. may now tleal 888nred that 
the Indian N&tional Congr .. s o&n proteot their Interests by a united action In 
this country." 

THE MYSORE FIRING, APRIL 26 
An order W88 Issued under Section 144 by the District Magistrate banning the 

hoisting of national flagl prohibiting holding of meetings and making speeches. Tbe 
order .... defied by resIdents of the V,dursswatbam village In Kolar di.trlot (about 
60 miles from Bang_lore) when they 888embled at II pnblto meeting estimated at 10000 
The gathering WII declared an nnlawf,,1 88sembly by the Distriot Magistrate and 
ordered to disperse. The meeting not having dispersed, the poliee opennd fire which 
resulted II i. a1legnd In 33 lerson. killed and 48 Berionsly Injured. The omoial 
acconnt of the essnalties varle the estimate baing between Isn to twelve killnd and 
80me injured. The ne .. s of this indiscriminate tiring sent. thrill of horror throngh 

4.3 
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the whole country. The Working Committee of the Mysore State Congress passed 
a resolution oondemning the indiscriminate firing and giving liberty to Congressmen 
to disobey prohibitory orders in order to vindicate fnndamental rights and maintain 
their self-respBot. The Mysol'e Government issued a Commnnique giving official 
version of the facts surrounding the tragedy. It justified tiring as a measure of .elf
defence against mob-violence, It however appointed an inquiry committee of three 
judges. Tile Myscre State Congress also appointed a Committee of inquiry. Mahatma 
Gandhi In the course of a press statement made an appeal to the Mysore Government 
to read the symptoms of popnlar awakening in Mysore and divest itself of Its 
autocracy. 

To study the situation at close qnarters and also If possible to bring about a 
settlement between the Mysore Congress and the Mysore Government 8Mi Vallablo
ika; Patel and S4ri J. B. Kripalani proceeded to Bangalore. They had several 
conenJtations with the leaders of tbe M.ysore Congress and also interviews with 
the lJiwan Sir MiTza 18mail, As a resnlt of tbese a compromise formula was 
evolved the terms of which are as slated below. The tarms of settlement comprise 
all the demands made by the State Congress at their conf~rence held at Shivapnra 
shortly before. 

( 1) RecognItion of Mysore Congress; ( S f declaration by the Mysore Govern
ment that it is open to the reforms Committee to discuss and recommened respon
sible GDvemment fDr M.ysore State; (<I) fonr Congressmen who resigned from 
the reforms committee to be re-nominated with three additional Congressmen to 
be selected by the State Congress; (4 ) the satyagraha to be called off by the 
State Congress' I 6) general amnesty to political prisoners and withdrawal of 
all repressive orders; and (6) the Flag dispute to be settled on the lines sugges~ed 
by Mahatma Gandnl-namely that the congress flag sbould be flown along WIth 
the State flag on all ceremonial occasions. But at purely party functions of tile 
Congress only the National flag is to be flown. 

On May 17 tbe Government of Mysore passed orders declaring their policy In 
regard to recognition of the Mysore State Congress, and cognate matters. The order 
accorded reoognition to the congress party in the State; accepted the additi~n of 
three new members selected by the Congl'as. party to the Constitutional CommIttee; 
acoepted Gandhiji's oompromise formula on the flag issue and provided assura,noes 
regarding the ralease of political prisoners and the withdrawal of prohibltor{ 
orders. These aots, Government hope, 'will mark the inangnration of a new era 0 
progress and prosperity In the States." 

Congrel. MUllim Leag~ tal ... 
On April 28 Gandbljl met Mr. M. A. Jinnah, the President of the Muslim Leang. 

and had three honrs' conversation with him on tbe Hindu-Muslim problem. The 
interview was a seqnel to the correspondence that had gone on between Mr. M. A. 
Jinnsh and President Jawaharlal Neh.ru. and Mahatma Gandhi for some months 
past. .It, wee a preliminary informal exohange of views preparatory to more forma! 
negotiations between the parties concerned. The following joint statement was 
Isslled to the press :-

'We bad three honrs of friendly conversation over the Hindu-Muslim qnestloD!. 
The matter will be pursued forther. The publio will be Informed in due course 0 
Its developments! 

The oonversation with Mr Jinnah were thereafter oontinued hy the president. 
Tber~ were several prolonged conferences between the two. Some preIi""i~ar1 
cond,tions were formulated. Mr. Jinnab proposed to keep these preliminary conditIOns 
before the Exeontive of the Muslim Leangs. 

Arrests and CODvictioDI Etc. 
The following are Bome of the oasee of arrests, convlotions, Internments, 

e:ternments, searches, gagging orders and the like compiled from the dsily press 
and the bulletins of the Oivil Liberties Union: 
Punjab. 

Co L .M ... Hari"!.han Singh 8uf'jeet, General Becreter~ Jullnnder District Klss~ 
.~:,ttee Is hbemg prosecuted under Sootion 124 L 1". C. for delivering a11eg 

oue apeec at Aliobar, Ferczepur, Pnnjab. 
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I. Amrltsar Polioe have arrested five persons Mesar .. S.h .... lSingfl, B .. IIJ8ing1l, 

Kapu,. Sing". Bhagwa" Bing" andJWazir Bingh on oharges of alleged seditiQn 
under Sec. 1~4A for speeohes delivered In the different villages of Ajnala Teshll. 

a. Aghrs Abdul KlJrim Bora.h Kashmir; was oon vioted and sentenoed to a 
year and a half rigorous imprisonment on April i3 by the District Magistrate, 
Guj.rat, (Punjab) for alleged seditious sp_hee. 

4. An amount of Rs. 1,00\) out of the security depolit of Maml Press where the 
"Vir Bharat" is printed has been forfeited to the Pnojab Government. 

S. The same government demanded a aeonrity of RI. 3,(XX) from the "Vir 
Bharat" on April 18. 

6. A seourity of as. IiOO has been demanded by the Pnnj ab Government from the 
-Hiudi Milap." 

'I. Another securit! has been demanded from the -Vir Milap" Presa where .the 
• Hindi Milap" was published. 

8. The Punjab Government have presoribed Issue No. T. Vot 1 of the ·Xlrt! 
Lehar" printed and published at the Azad Press, Meerut. 

9. Mr. Yoglndra Chandra £'Tom, II Congress worker of Phagwara was served 
with II notice on April 6 asking him not to take part In any politioal movement In 
future. 

10. Mr. Jalalud·Din Bukhari, a sooialist worker of Bombay, who had been to 
Lahore In counection with the All India Congress Boolalist Party Conferenoe waa 
arrested ou Maroh 31st last under Bection 2, Punjab Oriminal Law Amendment Aot 
and was later served with a notioe ordering him to quit Punjab and not to return 
for a period of one year. 

11. 8rimati Satyawali, a Congrees worker of Delhi, was served with a notice by 
the Pnnjab Government at the Punjab Provinoial Politioal Conference, Modin&, order
ing her to quit the boundaries of the Punjab within 24. hours and not to enter without 
permission for a period of one year. 

12. Mr • .Ajog Kumar GhOBB, a Sooialist leader of Cawnpore who came to Lahore 
to attend the All India Congress Booialist Party Conference was also served witb II 
similar notice under Seotion 3 of the Puujab Oriminal Law Amendment Aot 1936 to 
quit the province within 24. hours. He was later arrested on a oharge of defying 
the order. 

lao The Distriot Magistrate of Amritser has promul~ted an order nnder Beation 
144 Or. P. C. prohibiting all publio meetings and pro .... lons In Ajnala Tebsil, Amritear 
District, for two months. 

14. Maulana Habib... Rahaman of Lullhina, President of the All India Majlls 
Ahrer, was arrestod on April 7 at Kalashpur under Bection lUA r. P. O. (sedition). 

16. The Punjab Government have forfeited Rs. ~~OOO deposited on Maroh 50, 1!lJ7, 
by the Dewan Printing Press, Labore, where the Pratap". looal daily, I. priuted. 
The paper is reported to have published an objectionable oontrihuted article in Ita 
issue on April 1st. The alleged article dealt wllh the situation at Hissar before the 
nota and oriticised the oondnat of aertain police ollloials there. 

16. The Punjab Government have demanded after the forfeiture of Re. 1,000 
another security deposit of Ra. 3,000 from the Dewan Printiof Press, Lahore. 

17. The PllOjab Government have preaoribed an issue 0 the Gurmukhl "Xirt! 
Lohar," Meerut, dated Afril 3rd on the ground that It contains objeotionable matter. 

18. Four Bocialists 0 the Punjab were oonvinced and .entenoed to a line of as. 
30 each hy the Distriot Magistrate, Lahore, for distri~Qtiog r pamphlets .containing 
the toxt of a letter addressed to Gandhiji by political prisonera in the Punjab jails. 
On refusing to pay the fine they were seut to Jail for one weelt. 

19. Lahore joliue raided the offices of cDeshdarpan" a Punjab Daily and "Kavl 
Press Ltd.", an carried away all oopies of the leens of 16th March. This search la 
said to be in eonnootion with a report published In the paper regarding eonrtiog im
prisonment by the tan·drivers. 

Bll1IfIal. 
L Mr. Promot18 S"" of the All India Stndents' Federation was arrestod by the 

Calcutta Bearat Police on a charge of sedition for delivering a speech at Hazra Park. 
I. Cbsrge under the same seotion was framed on April 22 against Mr. Mak~tJnla' 

8 .... General Manager of the Anand Bazar Palrika for a speech delivered by him in 
connection with the death of Harondra Nathl Momshi, a hnnger-atriking politiOal 
priao_ in Dacca Central Jail. 
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S. Ram Bundar Trivedi was sentenoed to pay a line of Rs. 100 for having in bls 
possession without licence a pistol and some pnroussion. caps. 

4. Jagos" Chandra Chattorji, an es-Kakori case prisoner was served with an ex
lernment order to leave Bengal. Sj. Bachittdra Nao. Bakhshi, an es-Kakorl oasa 
prisoner, was served with an externment order by the Government of Bengal on 
May 17. b' P 'd t 5. An order nnder Section 14.4 was served on Prof. Humall"n Xa 'r, t$' en-
eleot of the tlady Krisak Proja Conference, Faridpnr, just wben the Conferenoe start
ed. He was arrested and the meeting was dispersed. 

Bombay. 
The polioe arrested four labour leaders out of • balch of liften who were picketing 

the Ahmedabad Type Foundary. the workers of wbich had struok owing to dispute 
about wages. J 

Delhi. 
s..imae> Batl/avali Socialist leader of Deihl. was .;"ested on April 21 ~nder 

Seotion 1M A. L P. O. (Sedition) for a speech delivered by her reoently in a village 
In Deihl. 

Bihar. 
The home of Babn Indra Bingh, ex-President of Bibar Thana Congress Committee 

Was searohed by the poliae on April 9 in his absenoe. Nothing incriminating WII8 
. found. 

Madra •• 
The :Madras Government, uuder SooHou 19 of the Indian Pre8s (Emergeuoy Powe~sl 

Aot, have deolared forfeited all oopies of ~Russian Revolution" a book pnblisbed ,n 
Telngu language. • 
N. W. F. 

The Additional District Magistratel Peshawar, has domanded a security deposit of 
Its. 500 from AMazdur Kisan", a SOCIalist weekly • 
.Ajmer . 

Movlana Ata,. Muhammad. a prominent Congress worker of Beawar who ~ad 
been awarded 6 months' rigorous imprisonment under Bection 5 of the punjab 
Criminal Law Amendment Aot was sentenoed to 1 month's rigorons imprisonment 
ou appeal to·day by the Sessions Court, Ajmer. 
MI/Bore Stat.. 

1. By an executive fiat the Mysore Government have withdrawn the permIssion 
for editiog, printing, aud publishing three local papers the "Tamil Nadu" "Nava;ivan" 
and "Yi8hwakarnatak". 

S. An order was issued under Section 144 Cr. P. C. by the Dt. Magistrate bann
Ing the hoisting of national :'lag, prohibiting holding of meetin~. and making sp~h!",
The order was defied by res,dents of the Vidursswatham village in Kolar d,strlot 
(about 50 miles from Bangalore) when they assembled at public me.!iD~ estimated at 
10000. The ~atberi~g was declared an uDlawful assembly by the DistrlOt Magistrate 
wh? ordered It to disperse. Tbe meeting not baving dispersed the polioe opened fire 
whICh resulted in several persons being killed and injnred. 

3 Mr. P. N. Pand.t of Bbimoga, Mr. R. Tiwa~', Munioipal Couucillor, Bangalors. 
aud thr?e others were arrested on April 17 under SeotioD 39 of the Mysore polioe 
Regulation for disobeying the order prohibiting the hoisting of the National Flag. 
Tbey were afterwarda oonvioted and sentenced to varying terms of imprisonment 
and fine. 

D 
4. A probibitory order was served by Bhimoga police on Messrs. V. Gog;' 

• K. Man~l'pa and eleven others on April 18. 
5 .. I.'rohl~ltolY orders were served on the President of Hassan District Board 

pro~ibltlDg him .for a period of two months from addressing meetings within a 
radIUS of live DUles. 

6. Bimil!,,: orders were passed on Mr. A. A. Kh"" in Bangalore City. 
O-~:'-Proh,b,tory orders were also served on Me"srs. Bitltaram Sastri. H. K. v:-- Mahomea Ba.t and T. B. R. Il/8fIgar by District Magistrate, Mysore. 
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8 Seven .persons includi"g a woman W6l'll convloted In Chitaldrog for defying the 

order of the District Magistrate. 
9. 00 the eve of the Bhlvpur Congress Conventlon an order prohibltlng the 

hoisting of the Congress 1l0llt was served on maoy prominent Conltressmen tbroughout 
the State by the District Hagistrate of Hysore. Hr. T. Siddalinga, President and 
Mr. Jail were arrested for breaki"g the oriler. 

(All the arrested and convioted persons have since been released). 

Tr<Wancore BiG" : 
1. Members of the Defenoe Committee Messrs. Pettam Than.. Pillai '1'. M. 

Varg1l8ss, K. To Thoma. and K. P. N. Pilla. were served with orders prohibiti"1t' 
them from holding eDY publio reception, demonstrations or meetinll" in any part of 
the Trivandrom District io honcur of Mr. Nariman for a period of two montbs on 
the alleged ground that .. rival seotion had organised themselves to oppose tbe 
reoeption. 

2. A restraint order was also served On Mr. K. F. Nariman prohibiting him 
from addressing meetings in Trivandom Distriot. 

il. Messrs. F. K. Kunju and P. N. Krishna Pilla., President and Vice· President 
Travanoore Labour Assooiation were arrested on March 26 on II warrant issued by the 
Magistrate, Alleppey. 

4. A meeting of labonrers as Shortally on April 1 was prohibited by the Distriot 
lil¢slrate of Kettayam. 

6. AUeppy police made a severe lathi cbarge on a procession of labonrers who 
\Vere demonstrating against tbe arrest of their leaders. Several were Injured and 
Mr. Bava, a labonrer, who suffered serious injuries suooumbed later on. 

6. A sentence of 18 months' simple impri.onment on a cb8Tgs of sedition In res
pect of an article in a paper was passed on Mr. Narayana Pillai, Advooate, b;V the 
Se •• io"8 Judge, Trivandrnm. Mr. K. F. Nariman of Bombay was refused permlssioo 
to appear in the St.te's Court to defend the acooused. 

7. The order of tbe Quilon Distriot Magistrate prohibiting publio meetings and 
other demonstrations have been extended for two m()Dths more. 

Oth".. Indian Stat88: 
1. Lathi obarge 00 women has Dot been ao unfreqnent ooourrenoe In Mansa 

State. Several women are reported to have been:seriously injured In Pujapara vill
ege. A few "'ere arrested. 

2. Mansa Stete hss convioted and sentenced Mr. Oopalda. Chagw."tla •• Presi
dent and Hr. Amritlal Kalida., Secretery of the Hans. Peasants Committee to ten 
months' imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 60 or in default one montb's further Impri
sonment for defying tbe State bau or processions and meetings. Seven othera tried 
for the same offenoe bave baeo fined Rs. 25 each. 

S. Ramdurg State Mounted Police, It is reported, \Vas cslled out to disperse a 
prooession of villagers demandin~ a remission of taxes. Twenty persons are reported 
to bave been injnred by the lath. charge. 

4. Baka Mohd. .Akbar. a Muslim leader of Hoipor, Kasbmir, has been arrested 
on a obarge of delivering au alleged seditious speech. It is re~orted tbat he deli vered 
a speech supporting tbe resolution urging the establishment of respon.ible Govern
ment in the State In the meeting of the Muslim Conference recently held at Jammu. 
The speech was oonsidered objectionable by tbe Government. 

5. Sohawal State has promnigated au order under Sectioo 144 Cr. P. C. banDing 
the holding of meetings or teking out of processiona within the State limits and bave 
arrested three leaders of tbe Kinns 00 the aUeged oharge of violating the prohibitory 
order. 

6. Kal.i. State police bave arrested Serdar .Alma Sill.Vh, President, Sardar 
ShamBMr Singh, Gensral Secretary, and four workers of the Kisao Committee under 
Section 124 ALP. C. (Sedition). 



The Indian National Congres~ 
5lat. Seuion-Haripura-19th. to 21st. February 1938. 

The 51st session of the Indian N .tional Congress opened on the 19th. 
February 1938 at Vithal Nagar in Baripnra, Guiarst in the vast amphitheatre 
the open grandeur and simplioity of. which easily marked.1t out as. the 
piel!e-d8-resistance of the whole Nagar. With ten-foot bamboo thatb walle slnrbng 
all round and its six huge gates, the amphitbeatre presented the spectaole of a vast 
fortress with menaoing battlements from a distance. On a nearer approach, the gates. 
partioularly the two main ones opening on Janda Chowk, revealed glorious examples of 
art witb a distinct oriental stamp about tbem. Stepping into tbe arena past the 
trl-coloor curtains, which hide the view of the interior tbrough the gats&, one 
was suddenly strock by tbe vastness of the area which the bamboo thattis hid from 
the publio view. 

Oval in shape, the amphitheatre, which has been planned to aooommodate more 
than three lakhs. must have entsiled the organisers the least labour for all its immen
sity. Tbe natural lay of tbe ground made it immensely I suitable for tbe purpose of 
the gig.ntio gathering. Sloping gradually from the river-side, tbe ground suddenly 
rose in the opposite direction towards the leaders' dais on the opposite side. The 
neatly marked ant enclosures for tbe delegales from tbe different Provinoes ... visit?rs 
and tbe press, the spacious dais, with galleries on either side of it, for the lt9Ceptl~1l 
Committee members and, orownlUg all, the brilliantly. lighted rostrum with its artieli. 
ontlines, marked out by multi-coloured lamps, preaenled an nnforgetteble spectscle of 
grandeur and orderliness. 

Long before tbe meeting was due to commence, the vast visitors' enolosures began 
slowly but steadily filling np. The villagers, men, womsn and ohiJdren, carrying blan
kets, began to settle down 10 orderly fashion for what to them was a memorable. eyent 
in their lives. Volunteers and Desh Bevik.s . were busy directing the stream of VlSltOB 
tbrough the proper gates, leading to the different enolosuree. . 

A sesthing mass of humanity besieged all gates to tbe vast amphitheatre where 
the open session was held and despite the orderly behavionr of the crowd the 
volunteers at the various gates were hard put to it to regulate admission. At 4.50 
p.m. over two lakhs of people were inside, but large portions of tbe amphit,heatre 
were still vacant. In faot one part of the visitors' enclosure had been filled while the 
other remained partially filled, showing the vastness of the amphitheatre. Tbe dele 1-
j:ates' enclosure and the Reception Committee gallery however had been oomplete 1 
filled. Outside, tbe villagers had squatted down _patiently in their hundreds to let t~e 
more impatient pass and then tab their turn. The gate. were all wide open, peop e 
pouring 10 thousands and tbe vast visitors' enolosure was steadil;r filling. The~ son was 
casting long shadows and in the yellow light the Presidential daIS, with a. roW of s~!
ron-sareed Bevikas guarding it all round with hands locked in band, presented a .... & 
spectacle. More Sevikas and volunteers lined all routes inside the amphitbeatre. 

The presidential procession from the western gate of the open amphitheatre to the 
d!lis on the eastern side, ontting right aoross the amphitheatre, Jlrovided an impres
sive. spectacle. Marching with military precision the volunteers' band headed the .pro
cession. Darhar Gopaldas, Chairman of the Reoeli'tion Committee, followed immedIate
ly leading the President. Mr. Bose, wearing a trl-colonred garland and JrulDkum on 
liis forehead, was supported on his left by Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel while other 
members of the Working Committee followed in twos. Mr. Sarat Bose brought np !he 
r~ar. Lord Samuel was an interested speotator of the procession and was seen tilkl&g 
pICtures of the prooession as it neared the dais. 

The huge gathering, by now more than two lakhs, had just settled down after the 
excitement of the procession when a car moved slowly np to the amphitbe.tre and 
halted .t~st in front of the dais.. There was no mistakmg the identity of its o~onpant. 
Gandhl]1 emerged and was received by Mr. Bose. As Mahatma Gandhi's frail form 
was sigbted, climbing the steps of the huge platform helped by Mr. Bose, the entire 
concourse rose to !ts feet 8e one man and hustily cheered the Mahatma, and tbe bat
tery of oameras clICked, the Mahatma's beaming eyes peeping over his noSe. T~e 
Mahatma slowly raised his hands in aoknowledgment to the thunderouB cries of 'Jals' 
from every side. Mahatma Gandhi, then, as he went to take hi. seat at the centre of 
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the daIs, returned the salutatfons of leaders who bowed to him. Oandhiji seated him
self at the centre under the kbadl umbrella placed there to protect him from the 
sun .. "Vaude Mataram" was then sung, followed b, Tagore's morning song of India 
"Janaganamana'!. 

• ~T.e Welcome Addrea 
In the oourse of his welcome address as Chairman of the Reoeptlon Committee. 

Sardar Darbar Gopaldru said :-
, "I do not know why an ordinary. worker Ilke me sbonld have been made Chair

man of the He.eptlon Committee. There is one thing oertainly wbioh is the oommon 
praotice in Gujerat and It Is tbis I tbat we are disciplined soldiers, ready to carry 
out the ordora of onr ohlef. You know Bardar Vallabhbbai. His general orders are 
that all speecb-making Is to be left to him, we have to work away silently. And 
yet if I Jiappen to be bere, yon must nnderstand that it Is at hi. bebest. It Is not 
for me to make a speeoh, political or other. The politioal pronounoement will be 
made by the President. My liusiness Is to weloome YOIl to-day on behalf of Gujerat 
and, weloomine: YOIl as I do on behalf of businesslike Gujerst, I wiU make only a 
brief businesslike spooob. 

"My own faith In the old programme of 1921 Is well known and In spite of the 
alteration In details that It has nndergone~ I tbink It i. that programme that i. going 
nltimately to help us win our freedom. d tbe value of truth and non·violenoe and 
of the oonstructive programme that they imply waa great for the initial Btag •• of tbe 
strnggle, It Is greater whilst we have passed the middle stages and, God wjlling, are 
nearing the end of the journey. It Is as a staunob believer In those basic principles 
and a humble soldier that 1 have the honollr to weloome 1011 on the bank of the 
Tapti. 

"Sinoe last ,ear we have begun Congress work In the villages. Faizpnr had the ftrst 
honoor and we have had the bene6t of tbe experience gained at Faizpur. But I do 
not know how far we have succeeded In making full nse of that experience. Wbat YOIl 
see here i. tbe re.ult of the labour of hundreds of devoted volunt.er workers. two 
of whom have laid down their lives bere. Not only Gujerat but India mouros the 
loss of Pandit Khare wbom all of ns miss here eo muoh. My sbare in the work 
here is negligible. It is not for me to say bow far we have sucoeeded. It will be 
for YOIl to give yoor verdiot after the end of this ses.ion. All 1 bave to do to-day 

. Is to welcome YOIl oordian.! on behalf of Gujerat and speoially on behalf of 
the peasants of Bardoll and Ras, wbose sbare b ... beeu not incoBsiderable In making 
what bistory we bave made. And in giving you weloome, I would also beg you 
to bear witb oor many shortoomings to be loon tent witb what oomforts we have 
been .ble to provide aud not to mind tbe discomforts that we bave not quite been 
able to avoid. 

~ We are blessed with the Presidentsblp alone wbose life Is an nn broken record 
01 s80ri6ce and servioe and suffering. He comes from a Province whicb bill on all 
three previous oocasion. given Gnjerat tbe Presidents of the Oon!!r ... aod whicb in 
Buffering would easily take first rank among Ibe provinces of tbls country. I bope 
and pray that nnder the wise guidance of onr PreSident, we may march furtber 
forward to our goal and add more glorious cbapters to Our history. 

"Subblll Babu, I reqllest YOIl to take the ohair." 

Preaidelltial Addre .. 
Taking the chair, Mr. S"lhu ChalldTtl Dou delivered his Presidential A.ddress. 

The following Is the text :-
I am deeply 88Dsible of the honollr YOl1 have done me by electing me 88 tbe 

President of Ibe Indian NationalCon~ for the coming year. I am not so 
presnmptllous as to think for one moment that r am In any way worthy 01 Ibat 
great honour. I regard it 88 a mark of yoor generosity aud as a tribute to the yonths 
of onr conntry, but for whose eumnlative contribution to our national BtrDlj'gle, we 
wcald not be where we are today. It is wltb a sense of fear and trepidatIon tbat 
I mannt the tribune wbich bas wtherto been graced by the most iUnstrioD. eons 
and daugbters of oor motherland. Conscious 88 I am of my nnmerons limitations, I 
can only hope and pray that witb yoor sympathy and support I may be able In 
some small measnre to do justioll to tha bigh Ofli06 which 1011 have oaIled npon 
me to liII. 



At the outset may I voice your feelings In placing on record our profound grief 
at the death of Shrimatl Swarupranl Nehru, Sir Jagadish Chandra Bose and Dr. 
Sarat Chandra Chatterjl. Shrimatl 8warupranl Nebra was te us not merely tbe 
wortby consort of Pandit MotHal and the revered mother of Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru. Her snJrerlng, sacrifioe aud servioe in tbeU cause of India's freedom were suoh 
as any Individnal could feel proud of. As compatriots we mourn her death and our 
hearts go out in sympathy to Pandit Nehru and other members of the bereaved 
family. 

To Sir Jagadlsh Chandra Bose, India will always remain beholden for being the 
first to seoure her an honoured plaoe In the modern soientifio world. A nationalist 
te the oore of his heart, Sir Jagadish gave his life not merely to Science but tu 
India as well. India knows It and is grateful fDr it. We convey our heartfelt sympathy 
to Lady Bose. 

Through tbe untimely desth of Dr. Sarat Chsndra Chatterji India has lost one of 
the brightest stars In her Jiterary firmament. Though his name has been for years !Ill 
household word In Bengal, he is not less known in the literary world of India. But 
If Sarat Babu was great as a litterateur, he was perhaps greater as a !,striot. The 
Congress in Bengal Is distinctly poorer te-day because of his death. We send our 
sincerest condolenoe to the members of his family. 

Before I proceed fUrther I should like to bow my bead In homage to the ~emory 
of those who have laid down their lives in tbe service of tbe country slOoe ~e 
Congress met last year at Faizpur. I should mention especially those who died In 
prison or in internment or soon after release from internment. I should refer In 
particular to 8yt. Harendra Muuahi, a political prisoner in the Dacca Central Jail, w~e 
Jaid down his life the other day as a result of a hunger-strike. Mi feelings are sll.11 
too lacerated to permit me to say much on this subject. I sbal only ask yon .f 
there is not "something rotten in the state of Denmark" that such bright a",d 
promising souls as Jatin das, Bardar Mababir Singb. Ramkrlshna Nama Das, Mob.t 
Mohan Maitra, Harendra Munahl and others should feel tbe nrge not to live 
life but to end it ? 

. When we .take a blrd's ey'e-vlew of tbe entire panorama of human history th.a first 
thlDg th.t strikes ns Is the lise and fall of empires. In the East as well as 10 tbe 
West, empires have invariably gone through a process of expansion aDd after re.aoh
Ing the zenith of prosperitr, have gradually shronk into insignifioance and somellmes 
death. The Roman ~mptre of the anolent times and the Turkisb and Anstro
HUD.garia." emp.ires of tbe modern period are striking examples of tbls Jaw .. The 
oo;>plres ID Indla-tbe Manrya, Gupta and the Moghnl empires-are no exceptIOn to 
thiS r~le. In the face of these objective facts of history can anyone be 80 bold as 
te m!,lDtain that there Is In stere a different fato for the British Empire? That 
Empire stands te-day at one of the cross-roads of history. It ",ill either go tbe way 
of other empires or it moat transform Itself Into a federation of fre~ nations. Eitb~r 
course is open to It. The Czarist empire collapsed in 11117 but ont of Its debr!, 
sprang the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. Tberels still time for Great BlItall1 
to take a leaf out of Russian bistor y. Will she do so ? 

> 
800IALIllII ABn TO EMPIR1I • 

The British Empire Is a hybrid phenomenon In politics. It Is a peculiar combi"a
t!on of self-government countries, 'partially self-governing dependencies and auwara
ti<:ally governed colonies. Constitutional devloe and human Ingenuity mar. bolster up 
thIS combination for a while but not for ever. If the internal IncongruIties are not 
removea in good time then qnite apart from external pressnre ... the empire Is 8ure W 
break down under Its own strain. But cau the British .r;mpire transform Its. 
Into a federation of free nations with one bold sweep? It is for the British peoP.\~ 
te answ.er this question. One thing however, Is certain. This transformation WI 
be. p?sslble only if tbe British people beoome free In their own nomes-only if Great 
BfI!al~ becomes a'socialist state. There Is an Inseparable oonnection betwee'! thade 
capllahst rnllOg olos.es In Great Britain and the colonies abroad. As Lenin pomt 
out long ~go. "reaction in Great Britain I. .trengthened and fed by the en.lavem~nt 
of a numne. of nations.:' The British aristroc.a.y and bour~eoi.ie exist pri.ma~.ly 
becallBe there '!f9 COIODI98 and overseas dependenoies to explOIt. The emanolpat!OIl 
of the I~tter will u!,d~nbtedly strike at the very existence of the capitalist ruling 
closses m Great Bfltam and precipitate the establishment of a socialist regime !n. tb~t 
!",untr;r. It should therefore. be olear that a Socialist order in Great Bfltam 18 
lmposslble of aohlevement wlthont the liquidation of colonialism and that ·we who 
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are fighting for the politioal freedom of IndIa and olher enslaved oountrles of the 
I British Empire are inoidentally fighting for the eoollomia emanoipation of the BrlU.b 
.. ,eople as well. 

It is .. well-known truism that every empire Is bssed on the polloy of divide Bnd 
mle. But I doubt if any empire in the world has praotised this polioy so .tilfully, 
systematically and rnlhl .. sly ss Great Britain. In acoordanoe with this polioy, before 
power was handed over to the Irisb people\ U1stor was separated from the rut of 
Ireland. Similarly, hefore any power IS lianned over to· the Palestinian., the Jew! will 
be separated from the Arabs. Au internal partition is neoeasary in oNer to neutralise 
the transference of power. The same prinoiple of partition appears In a dillerent form 
in the new Indian Constitution. Here we find an attempt to separate the different 
communities and put them into water-tight oompartment.. And in the Federal 
Boheme there is a juxtaposition of autooratio Pflnoes and demooratloally elected 
representative. from British India. If the new Gonslilation is finally rejeoted, whether 
owing to the opposition of British India or owing to the refusal of tho Princes to 
joining it, I have no doubt that British iog.nuity will aeek Boma other oonstitutional 
device for partitioning India and thereby neutralising the transfer.noe of power to 
the Indian people. Tberefore, Bny oonstitution for India whioh emanates from 
Whitehall must be ex_ined with the ntmost care and oaution. 

The polioy of divide and rule, though It has Its obvious advantages, Is by no 
means an unmixed blessing for the ruling power. A. a matter of faot it oreates new 
problems and new embarassmenta. ';oreat Britain seems to be caught in the meshe. of 
her own political dualism resultiug from her polioy of divide and rule. Will she pl.as .. 
the Moslem or the Hindu in India? Will she favour the Arab or tho Jew in Palestine, 
the Arab or the Kurd in Iraq? Will she side with the King or t~e Wafd In Egypt? 
The ssme dualism is visible outside the Empire. In the oase of Spain British pol!. 
tioians are torn hetween suoh alternativ •• as Franco and the lawful GoveromelJt
and in the wider field of European politics between Franoe and Germany.v'Tlle 
oontradiotions and Inoonsistenoi('S in Britain's foreign polioy are the direct oOlloome 
of the beteroll'enons composition of her Empire. The British Oobinst haa to please 
the Jews beoause she cannot ignore Jewish high finanoe. On tbe other hand, the 
India Office and Foreign Otlioa have to placate the Arabs becallse of Imperial 
interests In the Near East and In India. Tile only means whereby Great Britain 
can free herself from suob oontradiotions and inoonsistenoies Is by transforming the 
Empire into a federation of free nations. If she oonld do that, she would be por
forming a miracle in history. But if she fails, she mnst reconoile herself to the 
gradual dismemberment of a vast empire where the sum is supposed not 10 set. Let 
not the l .... n of tbe Anstro·Hungarian Empire he lost 00 the British people. 

The British Empire at the present moment in suffering from strain at a number of 
points. Witbin the Empire on the extreme West there is Ireland and 00 tbe SE
treme East, India. In the middle lies Palestine with the adjoining conntrles of E!O'pt 
and Iraq. Ontside the Empire there is the pres.ure exerted by Italy In the Medi· 
terranean and Japan In the Far East, both of thea8 oouotriea being militant, aggre.· 
sive and Imperiali.t, Against this background of unre.t stands Soviet RUBBI. wbose 
very existence strike. terror Into the hearts of the rlliing classes In every Imperialist 
Slate.- How long call the British Empire withstand the cumulative elraot of this pres
Bure and strain? 

To-day, Britain can hardly oall herself &The Mistress of the Seas." Her ~heno
mena! rise In the 18th and 19th centuries was the result of ber 886 power. He d .... 
eliDe as an empire III the 20th oentury will be the ontoome of the emergenoe of a 
new factor In the world history-Air Force.rIt was due to thi. new f..,tor Air Foree, ' 
that an impudent Italy oould euccessfully ohallengo a fally mobilised Briti.1. Navy in 
the Mediterranean. Britain can rearm on land, Sea and air up to the utmost limit. 
Battlsehipa may stil! atand np to bombing from the air, bat air foroe as a powerful 
element In modem warfare haa come to stay. Distanoes have been obliterated and 
despite 8li anti-air-oraft defeaose, Londoll lies at the meroy of any bombing aqnardoll 
from a Gontin.ntal centre. "1n short, air force has revolutionised modern warfare, des· 
troyed the insularity of Great Britain and rudel;1 distnrbed the balance of power in 
world-politioa. fie clay feet of a gigautia Empire DOW stands exposed as it has Dever 
been before. 

A FKDmw. iUP1IBLIO .oa INDa 
Amid this Interplay of world forcea India emergea mnoh stronger than she 

ever been hefore. 011f8 Is a vast cOlilltry with. population of 350 millioDB. 
4a 

has 
01lC • 
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vastness in area and in population has hitherto been a souroe of weakness. It is to
day a soune of strength if we can only stand united and boldly face our rulers. 
From the standpoint of Indiau unity the first thing to remember is that tbe division 
between British India and tbe Indian Ststes is an entirely artificial one. India i. one 
and tbe hopes )lnd aspirations of the people of British India and of the Indian., States 
are Identical. vOur goal is that of an independeut India and in my view th.t goal •• u 
be attsined only through a federal republic in which tho Provinces and the States 
will be willing printsrs. "'The Congress bas, time and again, offered Its sympathy aDd 
moral support to the movement carried on by the States' subjects for tbe establish
ment of democratio government in wbat is know. as rndian India. It may b. tbat 
at this moment onr hands are so full that the Congress is not in a position to do 
more for onr compatriots in the States. But even to-day there is nothing to preyent 
individual Congressmen from actively espousing the cause of tbe Stste.' subjects 
and participating in their struggle. There are people in the Congress Itke myself 
who would like to see the Congress particlp .. tin~ more actively In the move~ent of 
the Ststes' Bubject. I personally hope that in tna near future it will be I"'sslble for 
the Indian National Congress to take II forward step and off". a helpmg band to 
Onr fellow-fighters in the States. Let ns not forget that they need our sympathy 
and our help. 

RIGIITS%OIi' MINORITIIlS 

TalkIng of Indian nnity, the next thing that strikes us is the pro?lem of .the 
minorities. The CoDgress has, from time to time, declared its policy on tbls question. 
The latest authoritativeprononncement made by the A.ll-India Congress Committee 
at its meeting in CsIcntta In October, 1937, runs thns : 

"'rhe Congress has solemnly Rnd repeatedly declared its policy in regard to the 
rlghte ot the minorities in India and has stated that it considers it its dllty to 
protect these rigbts and ensure tbe widest possible scope for the development of. thes,j 
minorities and their participation in tbe fullest measure in the political, econom'. aD 
cultural life of the nation. The objective of the COD(:ress is an independent and United 
Jndia where no claso or group or majority or minority may exploit anotber to its own 
advantage, and where all tbe elements in the nation may co-operate together for th~ 
common good and tbe advancement of the people of India. This objective. 0 
nnity and mutual co-operation in a common freedom does not mean the .up~r8SsloD 
In any way of the rich variety and cnltural diversitr. of Indian life, which have to 
be preserved In order to give freedom and opportuntty to tbe individual as well as 
to each gronp to d8'Velop unhindered according to its capacity and inclination.· 

"In view, however, of attempts having been made to misinterpret the CoDgresh.S 
policy In this regard, the All-India Congress Oommittee desire to reiterate t ,s 
policy. The Congress has inoluded in its resolution on Fundamental Rigbts that 

(i) Every. cl!izen of India. has the right of free expression of opinion, the. right 
of free assOCIation and combmation Bud the right to assemble poacefilUy and Without 
arm., for a purpose Dot opposed to law or morality. 

(iI) Ev:ery ~itizen .shall enjoy freedom. of conscience and the right freely to profess 
and p'rno!lse hiS religion, subject to p.ubhc order and morali ty. .. .' 

(ill) The culture.llUlguage and SCript of the minorities and of the dlfferent.lmgUls-
tic areas shall be protected. . 

(Iv) All citizens ara equal before the law, irrespective of religion, caste, .oreed 
or 8e%~ 

(V) No disability attaches to any citizen by reason of his . or berl reiigfon, easte, 
creed. or sell, in regard to publio employment, office of power or honour, and in the 
erer""e of any trade or calling. 

(vi) All oitizens have equal rights and duties in regard to wells, tanka, ~oads, 
echool." and placea of pnblic resort, maintained out of State, or looal fnnds, or dedicated 
by p~~vate persons for the nse of the general publio. 

(VI!! The Btate s~all observe neutrality in regard to all religions • 
• (VIII) Th. fr,!~chlse shall be On the basis of universal adult suffrage. 
(Ix) Every Cltize~ Is free to move throughout India aud to stay' and settle In an! 

part there.of, to acqUire property and to follow any trade or calling, and to be treated 
eqnally With regard to legal prosecution or protection in all parts of Iudia. 

"These olauses of the Fundamental Rights resolunon make It clear tba~ th~re 
~houl~ be no Interference In matters of conscience. religion or culture, and a mlDorlty 
b" "thnhtled .to . keep Its personal law Without any change in tbis respeot being Imposed 

J e ma)onty. 
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"The position of the Congress In regard to tbe oommunal decision baa been re
peatedly made olear In Congress resoilltions and finally in the Eleotlon Manifesto 
Issued last year. The Oongrese is opposed to this deolsion as It i8 antl-natlonll, 
Boti-demooratio and it i. a barrier to Indian freedom and the development of Indian 
nnity. Nevertheless, the Oongres9 bas deolared that a ohange in or 8upers .... ion of 
the Communal Deoision shonld only be brought aboat by the natural agreement of 
the parti ... concerned. The Congress has always weloomed and is prepared to take 
ad vantage of any opportunity to bring about suoh a change by mutual agreement. 

"In all matters alI'eoting the minorities in India, the Congres. wish .. to proceed 
by their co-operation and throngb their goodwiU In a common undertaking and for 
the realisation of a common aim which .is the freedom and betterment of all the 
people of India." 

The time is opportune for renewing our efforts for the final s<>hlti<>n of this 
p~oblem. I believe I am voicing the feeliDga of all Congreasmen when I ssy that 
W8 are eager to do ollr very best to arrive at an agreed solution, oonslstent with the 
fundamental priDoiples of nationalism. It I. nnneoeasary for me te go into details 
as to the lines on which a solution should teke place. Muob useful ground has 
already been covered in past conferences and coDversations. I sball merely add that 
only by empbasising our oommon interests, economio and politioal, oan we out 
across communal divisions and dissensions. A polloy of live and let live in matters 
religions and 8n uDderstanding in matters economio and political Bhoul~ be our 
objeotive. Though the Muslim problem looms large whenever we think of the ques
tion of the minorities, and thongh we are anxious to finally setUe this pr06lem, 
I must say that the Congress is equally desirous of doing justice to the other minorl. 
ties, and specially the so-oalled depressed olasse. who.e number is B very large one. 
I would put it to the members of the minority oommunities in India to oonsider dis
passionately if they have anything te fear when the Congress programme is put lote 
operatioD. The Congress stand. for the political and economio rights of the Indian 
people as 8 whole. If it suooeeds in executing Its programme, the minority oom
munitles would be benefited as mnch as any other seotion of the Indiall population. 
Moreover, if after the capture of politioal power, ulional recoDstruotion takes place 
011 sooialietio lines-as 1 have no doubt it will-it i8 the "have-nots" who will benefit 
at tbe expense of the "haves" and the Indian masaes bave to be classilind amoog the 
"have-nots". There remains but one question which may be a source of 80,i.ly te 
the minoriU.s, viz.... religion in Ihe aspect of culture that is based on religion. On 
tbis question, the uongr .... policy is one of live and let live-o polioy of ooml,lete 
Don-interference in matters of conscience, religion and cultnre as well as cultural 
autonomy for the difforent HOlloisti. areas. The Muslims have, thereforo, Dothing te 
fear in the event of India wlQning her freedom-on the oontrary they have uVdry 
thing to gain. So far as the religious and social disabilities of the so-called deprU8sed 
classes are concerned, it is well known that during the I .. t .eventeen years tbe 
Congress has left no stone unturDed in the effort to move them, and 1 have no doubt 
that the day is Dot far 0« when suoh disabilities will be a tbin, of tbe past. 

I sball DOW proceed to cODsider tbe method which the CoDgress should pursue In 
the years to oome as well as its role in the DatioDai struggle. 1 believe more than 
ever that the methnd sbould be ·.atyagraba" or non-violent Don-oo-operation in tbe 
widest sens. of tbe term, includiDg oivil disobedienoe. It would not be correct te 
can our method passive resistance. aSatyagroha", as I understand it, is not merely 
passive resistance bitt active resistaooe as well thougb that activity must be of a 
non-violent charscler. It is necessary to remi;;d our countrymen that Batyagraba or 
Don-violent DOD-co-operation may have to be resorted to again. The aooeptano. of 
office in the provinces as an experimental measure should not lead ua to think that 
onr fnture activity is to be oonfined within the.limits 01 strict constitutionalism. Thore 
i. evory !l0 •• ibility that a determind opposition te the forcible Inauguration of F.dera
tion may land us in another big campaign of civil disobedienoe. 

In our struggle for independence we may adopt either of two alternatives. We 
may continue our fight untfl we bave our full freedom and in the meantime decline 
to use any power tbat we may capture while on the march. We may. on the otber 
hand, go on consolidating onr position while wo continue oor strag!lle for Purna 
Swaraj or complete independence. From the point of view of princlpie, both the 
alternatives are equally lICC8ptable and a prior consideration neod not worry .1. 
Bnt we should considor very carefnlly at evory Btage as to which alternative would 

• more oonducive to our national &livanoement. In either case the ultimata Btage 
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in our progress will be the severance of British conneotion. When that severance 
takes place and there is no traoa len of British domination, we shall be in a posi
tion to determine onr future relations with Great Britain through a treaty of alliance 
volnntarily entered into by. both parties. What our future relations with Great 
Britain will or should be, it IS too early to say. That will depend to a large edeut 
on the attitnde of the British people themselves. On this point I have been greatly 
impressed by the attitude of tbe President De Valera. Like the President of Ei ..... 
I shonld also 88y that we have no enmity towards the British people. We are 
fighting Great Britain and we want the fnlle.t libert}' to determine our future rela· 
tions with her. But onoe we have real self·determmation there is no reason why 
we should not enter into the most cordial relations with the British people. 

I am afraid there Is a lack of clarity in the minds of many Congressmen as to 
the role of the Congress In the history of our national struggle. I know that there 
are friends who tbink that after freedom is won, the Congress party, having acbieved 
Its obiective shonld wither a .. ay. Such a conception is entirely erroneous. The 
party that wins freedom for India should be also the party that will pnt into effeot 
the entire programme of post·war reconstrnction. Only those who have won power 
can handle it properly. If other people are pitchforked .into seats of power which 
they were not res~onsible for captufmg, they will lack that strength, oonfidence and 
idealism which is mdispensable for revolntionary reconstruotion. It is this w!ti~h 
account. for tbe differenoe in the record of the Congress and non-Congress mIDlS
tries in the very narrow sphere of provinoial autonomy. 

No, there can be no qllestinn nf the Congress Party withering away after politioal 
freedom Is won. On the contrary the party will have to take over power, assume res· 
ponsibility for administration and put through its programme of reconstraction. Only 
there will it fulfil Its role. If it were to foroibly liquidate itself, chaos would follow. 
Looking at post War Europe we find that only in those countries has there been orderly 
and continnons trogIess where the party whioh seized power undertook the work of 
reconstrnction, know that it will be argued that the continuance of a party if! s~ch 
oircnmstanoes, standing behind the State, will convert that State into a total!tar!8D 
one; bul I cannot admit the charge •. The State will possibly become a totalitarian 
one, If. Ihere be only one party as in countries like Rnssiat.Germany ana Italy •. But 
there IS no reason why other parties should he banned. Moreover, tbe party Itself 
will have a democratio basis, unlike for instance the Nazi Party, which is based on th.e 
"Leader Principle". The existence of more than one party and the democratio. b,!"IS 
of the Congress Party will prevent the future Indian State becoming a totabtafl8D 
one. Further, the demooratic basis of the party will ensure that leaders are not 
thrust npon the people from above, but are elected from below. 

Thongh it may be somewhat premature to give a detailed plan of reconstruotion, 
we might as well consider some of the principles according to which our future 
Booial reconstruction should take place. 1 have no doubt in my mind that our chief 
national p'roblems relating to the eradication of poverty, ilIiteraoy and diseaae a!,d 
to scienllfio production and distribution can be effectively tackled only alont!: socIa' 
listio lines. 7he very first thing which our fnture national Government WIll havi 
to do wonl4 be to set np a (lommission for drawing up a ccmprehenshre plan 0 
rec~nstruotion. The plan will have two parts-au immediate prollramme an~ a IO~H 
period programme. In drawing up the first part the immediate objectives whroh wd 
have to be kept in view will be three.fold-firstly, to prepare the conntry for self· 
sacrifioe; seoondly, to unify India and thirdly, to give soope for looal and cultural 
aulonomy. The second and Ihird objectives may allpear to lie (lontradiotory but th~r. 
are not really so whatever political talent or genius we may possess as a peopl~ WI 
have to he nsed in reconciling these two objectives. We shall have fo nm(V t~e 
country so that we may be able to hold India a"'ainst any foreign invasion. Whtle 
Ut~ifyi~g the eoun.try throngh a strong Ce,;,!rol Oov.;'rn'!'ent we sholl have to put all the 
mmoflty commum!! .. as well as Ihe provmoes.t theIr ease by allowing them a larS" 
measure of autonomy in cnltural as well as Governmental affairs. Especial effort~ wI.!1 
be needed to keep onr people together when the load of foreign domination !8 
removed be~ause ali~n rule has demoralised and disorganised as to a degree. To 
pro.mote nalional "!I'ty we shall have to develop our lingna franca and a common 
SCript. Furth~r, WIth the help of such modern scientific oontrivanoes as aeroplanes. 
telephone, radIO films, television eto, we shall have to bring the different rarta of 
IndIa close to one another and through a common educational policy we .hal hava 
to foster a eommo~ spirit among the entire pO'pulation. . 

So far as our lingua franca is concerned, 1 am inolined to think that the diatinctlOD 
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between Hindi aod Urdu ia an artifi.ial one. The mos! natural lingua franoa would 
be a mixt~r8 of the two suoh as is spoken in daily life in large POrtiODS of the coun
try and thIS common language may be written in either of the two saripts, Nagar! 
or Urdu. I am aware that there are people in India who strongly lavour either of 
the two sorip!" to the exelusion of the other. OUf polioy, however, should not be 
one of eroluslon. We should allow the fullost latitUde to use either sari pt. At the 
same time, I am inolined to think that the nltimate aolution and the best solution 
would be the adoption of a soript that would bring ao into line with the rest of the 
world. Perhaps, some of our ooo.ntrymen will gape with horror when they bear of 
the adoption of the Roman soript, bllt I woald beg them to aonsider thIS problem 
from the soientific and historioal point of view. If we do that, we shall realise at 
once that there is nothing saorosanot ill a soript. The Nagari soript, as we know it 
to-d~y, has passed through aeveral phases of evoh.tion. Be.ides, most of the major 
proVIDCes of India have their own soript and thare is the Urdn soript whioh is usad 
largely by the Urda-speaking publio in India and by hoth Mllslims and Hindus 
in .provilloes like the Punjab and Bind. In view of suoh diverSIty the ohoioe of a 
umform script for the whole of India should be made in a thoroughly soientific BIld 
impartial spirit, free from bias of every kind. I oonfess that there was a time when 1 
felt that it would be anti-national to adopt a foreign soril't. But my visit to TIlrkey 
in 1934 was responsible for converting me. I then reahsed for tbe first time what 
a great advantsge it was to have the same script 8S the rest of the world. Bo far 
as our -masses are conoerned, silloe more than 90 per oent are illiterate and are Ilot 
familiar with any soript, it will not matter to them whioh soript we iotroduoe when 
they are educated. The Roman script will, moreover, faoilitate their learning a 
European language. I am quite aware how unpopular the immediate adoption of the 
Roman soript would be in oar oountry. Nevertheless I would beg my conlltr~men to 
oonsider what would be the wisest solutioll in the long run. 

With regard to the long-period programme for a fr.. India, the first problem to 
tackle is that of inoreasing population. I do not de.ire to go into the theoretioal 
question as to whether India is over-populated or not. r simply wao! to point ont 
that where poverty, starvation and dis.ase are stslking the land, we oannot alford to 
have our populatioll monntiog up by thirty millions durillg a single d""ade. If the 
population goes up by lcaps and bounds, as it ha. done in the reoent past, onr plana 
are likely to fall through. It will therefore bo desirable to .estriot our popwation 
until we are able to reed. olothe aod edllcate tho.e who already exist. It i8 not 
necessary at this stage to ~resoribe the methods that should he adopted to prevent a 
further IDorease in population. But r would nrge that publio attention be drawn to 
this question. 

, Regardiog reoonstrnotion, our prinoipal problem will he how to eradicats poverty 
from our country. That will require a radioal reform of our land 
system inoludiog the abolition of landlordism. Agricultural iodebtedn688 . will 
have to be liquidated and provisioll made for cheap oredit for tbe rural 
population. An e"tension of the co-operative movement will be necessary for the 
benefit of both produoers a~d oonsumers. Agriculture will have to be put 011 a 
scientific basis with a view to inor_iog the yield from the laod. To solve the 
ooonomio problem, agrioultnral improvement will not he enoogh. A. comprehensive 
scheme of industrial development under state,,,wllership and state-oontrol will be 
indispensable. A new industrial system will have to be bnilt np In place of the 
old one which has collapsed as a rsslllt of mas. produotion abroad and alien rule 
at home. The planning commissioll will hava to oonoider carefully and decide which 
of the home illdustries could be revived des pits the competitioll of modern faotori .. 
and in whioh sphere, large soale prodllction should be enconraged. However much 
we may dislike modera industrialism aod condemn the evils which follow In its train, 
we caonnt go back to the pre-industrial eras, even if we desire to do so. It Is well 
therefore tbat we shonld recouoile ourselves to ind",.trialisatioll and devise means 
to minimiso its evils and at the same time explore the possibilities of ,eviviog 
cottage industrie~ where there i. a possibility !If their su,>:ivlng the inevitable com
petition of f""tones. In. a oo!'utry hke Indl!" the.re ,!1'I1l b," plenty o~ r~m for 
oottage industrie.. especIally .n the oase of mdnst .. es lDolndmg handsplllnlDg and 
weaving allied to agrioulture. 

Last but not least, the State on the advice of a planoillg commission, will have 
to adopt a oomprehens~ve soheme for gradllBUy sooi~li.illg our entir!, agricnl~ura1 
BIld indWitriai systelll .n both th~ sphar.. of produotion and appropnatioll. Extra 
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capital will have to be prcoured for this, whether through internal or utarnal loans, 
or throul(h inflations. 

Opposing or resisting the provincial part of the constitution will be hardly possible 
now, since the Oongr8S8 Party has aooepted offioe in seven out of eleven provinoes. 

· All that could be dooe would be to strengtheu and consolidate the Congress lIS a 
result of it. I am one of those who were not in favour of taking offioe-not because 
there !Vas aomething inherently wrong in doing so, not because no good oooid oome 
out of that policy, but becausB it was apprehended that the evil effects of offioe
acoeptance would out-weigh the good.. To.day loan only bope that my forebodings 
were unfounded. 

v How ORO we strengthen and oonsolidate the Oongress while onr Minister. are In 
office? The first thing to do is to change the composition and character of the 
bureauoracy. If this is not done the Congress party may come to grief. In every 
country, the Ministers come and go, but the steel frame of the permanent serviae 
remains. If that is not altered in composition and character, the Governmental 
party and it. cabinet are likely to prove ineffootive iu putting their principles into 
practice. This is what happened in the oase of the Sooial Democratio party in post
War Germany and perhaps In the case of the Labonr party in Great Britain in 19~' 
and 1929. It is the permanent service. who really rule \0 every oountry. In Ind.a • 
they have beeu oreated by the British and in the higher ranks they are I.rg~ly 
British in composition. Their outlook and mentality is in most cas .. neither ln~.an 
nor national. A national policy oannot be executed until the permanent servIC" 
become national in outlook and mentality. The difllou]ty, of course, will be that tb. 
higher ranks of the permanent services being under the statute, directly under the 
Seoretary of State for India and not nnder the Provincial Governments, it will not 
be easy to altar their composition. 

" Secondly, the Oongress Ministers in the different Proviuces should, while they 
are in offioe, introduoe sohemes of reoonstruotiou in the spher .. of education, healtb. 
prohibition, prisou reform, irrigation, iudustry, land-reform, workers' ~elfare, ~to. 

· In tb.s matter, attempta should be made to have. as far: as possible, a umform pohay 
far the whole of India. This' uuiformity could be brought about in eitber of t ... o 
ways. Tlte Congress Ministers in the different proviuces could themselves come 
together-as the Labour Ministers did in October 1937 In Calcutta-and draw 
up .a u,:,ifarm programme. Over and above tbls. this Oongress Working OOmm!tl .... 
,,:h.ah .•• the supreme executive of the Congress, could lend a helpiug ~an~ by gIVIng 
d'rectlOns to the dIfferent departments of the Congress.controlled ProvlUc.al G?v.r~ti 
ments in the light of snch advice as it may ~et from its own experts. Th.s w. 
m~an that the membsrs of the Congress 'VorklDg Committee should be converse!'! 
With the problems that come within the purview of the Oongress Governme~t. iO 
the Provinces. It is not intended that tbey should go into the details of adminlstra
ti.on. All th.t is needed is that they should have a general understan~ing of th.e 
d.fferent problems 80 that they could lay down the broad lines of p'0l!oy. In th,s 
respect the Congr .. s Working Oommittee could do muob more than it ha •. hitbertl done and nnless it does so I do not see how that body oan keep an effedtive contro 
over the different Oongress Ministries/ 

At. this stage. I sbould like to say'something more about the role of the C?ngr~ 
WorklDg Committee. This Committee iu my judgmeut is not merely the d"eobng 
"rain of the national army of fighters for freedom. 'It is also the shadow of !he 
Cabinet of an independent India and it should function aocordingly. This Is d~ot 
an invention of my own. It is the role which has boen assigned to similar bo ... 
in other countries that have fought for their national emancipation. I am one of thh~e 
w bo think in terms of & free India-who visualise a national Government In t t9 
oountry within the brief span of our own life. It is consequently natural fo~ us ur 
urge that the Working Oommittee shonld f",,1 and function as the shadow oabme! 0 
B free India. This is what President de Valera's Republioan Government did when 

• it was .ligh;ing the British Government aud was ou the run. And this Is what the 
executive of tbe Wald Party iu Egypt did Irefore it got into offioe. The members of 
~be Working Committee, while carrying on their day to day work, should. aoooyd-
1Dg~y, study the problems they will have to tackle in the event of their caplunng 
pohhcal ~ower. 

Mo~e imP'!rtant ~han the question of the proper workiIllj of the Oongress Govern
ments .s the .mm.ad.~te problem of how to 0Pilose the lDauguration of the Federal 
Vart of tbe OOllStitUtiOl). The Consress attitude t()wards the proposed Vederal eohellle 
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has been clearly stated In the n>Solntion acopted by the Working Committee at 
Wardha on February 4, 1938, which will be placed before this Congress after the 
Su bjeots Oommittee has considered It. That resolution says : 

"The Congress has rejected the new constitution and declared that a oonstitution 
for India which can be accepted by the people must be based on independenoe and 
can only be framed by the people themselves by means of a Constituent Assembly 
without the interferenco by &ny foreign authority. Adhering to this polioy of rejec
tion, the Congress has, however, permitted the formation In the Provinces of Congres. 
Ministries with a view to strengthening the nation in its struggle for·independenoe. In 
regard to th~ proposed Federat!~n, no s':lch consi~erati~n applies even. p,rovisionally 
or for a period, and the ImpOSition of thiS Federation will do grave Inlurles to India 
Bnd tighten the bonds which hold her under the subjeoUon of an Imperialist domina· 
tion. This scheme of Federation excludes from the sphere of responsibility the vital 
functions of a Government. ' 

"This Congl'_ I. not o'pposed to the Idea of federalion, but a real federation must, 
even apart from the qnestlon of re.ponsibilit~, consist of free units. ~DjoyiDg more 
or less the .ame measure of freedom and civIl liberty and representatIon by a demo
cratic process of eleotion. Indian States participating in the Federation shonld approxi
mate to the provinc .. in the establishment of represenlstive institutions, responsible 

• Government, civil Iibertl<lS and the method of election to the Federal HOUlie. Other
wise Federation, a. It is now contemplated, will i~stead of building Indian unitv, en
courage sepsratisl tendencies and Involve the State in internal Bnd external eontiict. 

"The Congress. therefore, railarats its condemnation of the proposed scheme 
and call. upon Provincial and local Congress Committees and tha peopld generally as 
well as Provinoial Governments and Ministries, to prevent its inauguration. 

"In the event of an atlompt being made to impose it, despite the declared will of 
the people, suoh ao attempt must be combated In every way and· th~ provincial gov
ernments and ministries must refuse to co-operate with it. 

"In oase such a contingency arises the A. I. O. C. Is authorised and direoted to 
determine the line of action to be pursued In this regard." 

I should like to add some mora arguments to explain our attitude of unoompromis
ing bostility towards the proposed Federation. One of the most objectionable feature 
of the Fede .. al scheme relat .. to the commerial and financial safeguards In the new 
Constitution. Not only will the people continue to be deprived of any power over 
derence or foreign polioy, bOlt the major portion of the expenditure will al.o be 
pntir.ly out of popular control. According to the bodgot 01 the Central Oovernment 
for the yesl' IJ37-38, the Army expenditure comes to 44.fil orores of ropees (£33.46 
millions) out of a ..total expenditure of 77,90 orore. of rupees (£ 58,4j millions)
tbat is, roughly 57 per cent of the total expenditure of tbe Central Government. It 
appears that the reserved side of the Federal Government which will he oontrolled 
by the Governor-General, will handle about SO per oent of the Federal expenditu,e. 
Moreover, bodies like tbe Reserve Bank and tbe Federal Rsilway autbority are 
already created or will be created which will work 88 jmpsrium j,. imperio 
uncontrolled by a Federal legi.latnre. The legislature will be deprived of 
the powers It possessss at present to direct and Inlluenco railway policy and It will 
nol have any voice in determining the cnrrency and e"cbenge policy of the cnnniry 
which has a vital bearing on Its eoonamio development. 

The faot that the external affairs will be a reserved subjeot under tbe Federal" 
Government will prejudicially affeet tbe freedom of tbe Indiao Legislatnre to oon
c1ude trade egreements and will seriously restrict, In efi'eot, fiscal autonomy. The 
Federal Government will not be under any constitutional obli~atiou to place sncb 
trade sgreements before the legislature for their ratification. Even 89 they deoline 
at preseDt, to give an undertaking to place the Indo-British Trade Agreemeot before 
the Indian Legislative Assembly, the 8O-called Fiscal Antonomy Convention will 
have no meaning unless stipulated that no trade sgreement on bebalf of India shall • 
be aianed by any party without lis ratification by the Indian legislature. In tbis 
eonn';'tion, I should like to state that I II!" definitely o,t opinion that India .ho~ld 
enter inte bilateral trade sgreements WIth countrIes hke Oermany, Ozechoslo'ls, 
Italy and the United States of America with whom she hy had close trade-relatione 
in the past. But nuder the new coostitntion, it will not be !"ithin the ~ower of the 
federal legislature to foroe tbe Federal Government to enter Into 81lob bIlateral trade 
agreements. 

The iniquitous and inequitable commercial safeguards embodied In the Act will 
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make it impossible for any effective measnres to be adopted in order to protect and 
promote Indian national industries, espeoially where they might, as tb~y ofllln do, 
contlict with British commercial or ind'istrial interosts. In addition to the Governor
General's Speoial Responsibility to see that ~rovisioM with regard to disorimination, 
as laid down in the Act, are duly carried out, it is also his duty to prevent any 
setion which would subject British goods imported into India to any kind of disori
minatory or penal treatment. A oareful study of these stringent and wide provi
.ions will show that India can adopt no measnres against Britisll competition which 
the Govornor-General cannot, in eff"ct, stultify or veto whether in tbe legislative or 
in the administrative sphere. It is, of course, preposterous to permit foreigners in 
this country to compete with the nationals on equal terms and there can b. no 
gennine Swaraj If India is to be denied the {'ower to devise and a10pt a national 
economic policy including the right, if her mterasts so require, of difforentialiag 
between nationals and non-nationals. In a famons article in Young India uoder t~a 
caption "The Want And The Dwarf' written soon after the conclusion of Ihe Gandhl
Irwin Pact in 1931 Mahatma Gandhi declared plainly that "to talk of no disorimi
nation between Indian interests and English or EuropmlD is 10 pel'patuate [nd,an 
helotage. What is equality of rights between a giant and a dwarf ?" Even the 
meagre powers enjoyed by the Central Legislature at present to enact a messora 
like the reservation of the Indian coastal trade for Indian-owned and Indian·managed 
vessels bas been taken away nnder the so-called reformed constitotion. 8bipping is 
a vital industry which is essential for defensive as well as for eoonomio purpose., 
but all the accepted and legitimate methods of developing this' key industry includ
ing those adopted ..evan by se.er .. 1 British dominions, are henceforth rendered 

.,-impossible for [ndial' To jushfy such limitations on our sovereignty on tile ground 
"" ?f "reciprocity" Bnd "partnership" is literally to add insult to injury. Tile rigbt of 

the future Indian Parliament to differentiate or discriminate between nationals and non
nationals whenever [ndian interests require it, should remain intant aDd this right we 
cannot sacrifice on any secount. I would, in this connection, cite the Irish paralleL 
The Irish Nationality and Oitizenship in connection witb the elenroral system, eDtry 
into pnblic life. merchant shipping law, aircraft as well as in connection witb speCIal 
privileges wbioh it is thought proper to reserve for Irish nationals, sucb as, for 
example,. ~oss conferred . thr~u~h measures. for a8si~ting Irish i,!-dus\ry. I~lsh 
?'tlzenshlp, III oth.er words, IS dlstlllct from British, w~l~h cannot ol~lm e~ual !,ght 
1n tbe State of Eire (or Ireland) on the basIS of BritIsh citiz~nshlp wllleh .IS .not 
recognised there. I feel that India mnst similarly seek to develop her own dlstmct 
nationality and establish .a citizenship of her own.;; '. 

. WhIle on the qneshon of fiscal autonomy and commercial safagnards I ml~ht 
refer brielly to tbe need of an active foreign trade policy for India. India's foreIgn 
trade silould be viewed nol in a haphazard or a piecemeal mannsr as is often do~e 
In order to provide some immediate or temporary benefits to British indllStry but .. n 
a comprehens,ve manner so as to co-ordinate Iudia's economic development wltb Its 
export trade on the One hand and Its external obligation on the other. The v"!y 
nature of India's .export trado makes it essential that it shall· not have any res~rlC
t,ve agreement WIth England such as would jeopardise its trade with the '01'l01lS 
non-Empire countries which have been In several respeots its best oustomers. or 
.u~h as would tend to weaken Indis's . g power ";8-a-";8 other countrIes. 
It IS unfortunate that tbe protraoted s for an Indo-British trade sgr ... 
ment, ~re stil~ 'Proceedin~, wbile the Agreement even after the expIry of 
!ts notloe p~rlod and despIte the deoision of the Legislative Assembly to tarmu"ate 
It, stil! contlnnes, and along with tne differential dnties on British,steal and text!les 
tile sal~ Ottawa Agreement seoures the prevailing advantages for British industCles. 
There IS no donbt that under the existing political conditions, any trade agreement 
between England and India is bound to De of an uneq Hal oharaoter because Ollf 
presen~ politioal relationship would weigh the aoales heavily In favonr of.Englaod • 

• Tbere 18 al80 no ~ubt that. tbe British preferential systsm is political in ~rlg'n 
and before we permIt non-[ndlan vested Interests to be establislled or consolidated 
!n this ~~nntry nnder the shelter of a trade agreement, we should be careful as to 
Its pohboal repercussion,s. and economic conseq nenoes. I trust tbat the p~esent 
I~do-Brltish trade negotiat!ons will not b~ allowed to impede tbe conclllSlon of 
bIlateral trade agree!"ents wltn other conntrles whenever possible and tbat no 8uoh 
agr~em.nt !I'll be sIgned by the Government of India nnlees it i8 ratified by the 
IndIan Leglslatnre. 

From the above, it will be qnlte clear tbat there Is no analogy between the 
powers of the proposed mtnlatfle& and those of the proposed Federal ministry-
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Moroovelt the oomposition of the F.deral Legislatnre Is reactionary In a degree. 
The total p~pnl.tioQ of the Indian Btates Is roughly 24 per oent of that of the 
whole of India. N evertheles., the Rulors of the Btates, and not their subjeots

l 
have 

bAen gi ven 33 per cent of the seats in the Lower Rouse end 40 per cent n the 
Upper House uf tbe Fedaral Legislature. In these olroumstanoes. there is no poss!
bility, in my opinion, of the Congress altering its attitnde towards the Federal soheme 
at any time. On our suooess in resisting the imposition of Federation bI the British 
Government will depend our Immediate politioal fulure. We have to fight Federa
tion by all legitimate and peaoeful means-not merely along constitntional linea-and 
in the last resort, we may have to resort to masa oivil disobedieno8 whioh is the 
nltimate sanction we have In our hauds. There can be little donbt that In the event 
of suoh a campaign being started in future, the movement will not be oonfined to 
British India bnt will spread among the Btates' snbjects. 

To put up an effective figbt in the near future, it Is necessary to put 01il' own 
house in order. The awakening among our masses dnring the last few years bas 
been so tremendous tbat new problems have arisen conoerning onr party organisation. 
Meetings attended by fifty thousand men and women are an usual ooourrenoe now-a
days. It is sometime. fonnd that In control such meetings and demonstrations, our 
machinery Is not adequate. Apart from these passing demonstrationB, there is the 
bigger problem of mobilising this phenomenal ma.. energy and enthusiasm and 
dirocting them along proper line.. But have we got a well-disoiplined volunteer 
corps for this pnrpose? Have we got a oadre of offioera for our national servioe? 
Do we provide any traiuing for our budding leader. for our promising young 

. workers? ihe answers In these /luestions are too patent to need elaboration. We 
have not yet provided al\ these requirement. 01 a modern political ~arty, but it Is 
high time that we did. A disciplined voll1llteer corps manned by tramed officers is 
exceedingly n_ssary. Moreover, eduoalion aud training should be provided for our 
political workers so that we may produce a better type of leaders in future. This 
80rt of training is provided by politioal partiea In Britain through summer schools 
and other institntions-and is a speciality in totalitsrian Stales. With all respoot tu 
our worker. who have played a glorious part In our struggle, I mnst OODles. thst 
there is room for more talent in our parly. This defeot can be made up partly by 
reoruiting promising young men for the Congres. and partly by providing edncatio" 
and training for those whom we already have. Everybody must have observed how 
some European oountries have been dealing with this problem. Thongh our ideals 
and methods of training will be qnita diff .. ent from theirs, it will be admitted on 
all hands that a thorough soientifio training is a requisite for onr workers. Further 
an institution like the Labour Servioe Oorp of Nazis deserves oareful study and, 
with Buitable modifioation, may prove benefloial In India. 

While dealing with the question of enforcing discipline wilhln out own party, 
we have In oonsider a problem which has been cansing worry and embarrassment to 
many of us. I am referring to organisations .like the irade Unio .. COngr .... and the 
Kisan Sabhas and their relations with the Indian National Congress. There are two 
opposing schools of thought on this question-those who condemn any orgenis.tions 
that are ontside the Congress and those who advo .. te them. My OWIl view ill that 
we oannot abolish suoh organisations by Ignoring or condemning them. TheT exist 
as objeotive facts and since th"i have come into existence and show no signs of 
liquidating themselves, it shonl be manifest that there i& au historioal nec .... ity.' 
behind them. Moreover

j 
slloh organisations are to be found in other countries. I am 

afraid that whether we ike it or nol. we have In reoonoila onrselves to their exis
tence. The ouly question is how tlie Congress shollid treat them. Obvionsly snoh 
organisations should not appear as a ohalleoge to the National Congress whioh is 
the organ of mass struggle for capturing politioal power. They should, therefore, be 
inspired by Congress ideals and methods and work In olose co-operation. ,,!ith the 
Congress. To ensure this, Congress workers should in large nnmb81'8 partICipate in 
trade nnion and peasant organisations. From my own experience of trade ~lDion 
work I feel that this conld easily be done withont landiog onsself in cooH.ot or 
inoonsistency. Co·operation between the Congress and the other two organisations 
wonld be facilitsted if the latter deal primarily with the aconomio grievances of the 
workers and the peasants and trest the COngr.... as a oommon platform for all those 
who strive for the politica! emanoipation of their conntry. 

This brings nB In the vexed problems of the collective affiliation of worlrors' and 
peasants' organisations to the Congreas. Personally, I hold the view that the dey 
will oeme when we shall have In grant thl& aOlliatio.. in order to bring all progre-

44 
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ssive and anti-imf.erialist organisations under the influenoe and control of the Con
gress. There wi!, of conrsa, be difference of opinion as to the manner and the 
extent to wbioh this affiliation should be given and tbe cbaracter and stability of 
snch organisations will have to be examined before affiliation eould b. agreed to. 
In Russia, the U&ited Front of the Soviets of workers, peasants and soldiers played 
a dominant part in the October Revolution-but, on the contrary, in Great Britain 
we find that the British Trades Union Congross exerts a moderating influence on th. 
National Executive of the Labour Party. In India we shall have to consider care
fully what sort of influence organisations like the T,·ade Union Congress and the 
Kisan Sabhas will exert on the Indian National Congress in the event of affiliation 
being granted and we should not forget that there is the possibility that the formor 
may not have a radical outlook if their immedia.te economio grievances are not 
involved. In any case, quite apart from the question of coUective affiliation, the~. 
shonld be the closest co-operation between the National Congress and other a~ti
Imperialist organisations and this object would be faoilitated by the latter ~dQjltmg 
the princijles and methods of the former. •. 

There has been a great deal of controversy over the qnestion of forming a party, 
like the Congress Socialist Party, wi thin the Congress. I hold no srief for the 
Congress Socialist Party and I am not a member of it. Nevortheless, I must .ay 
that I have been in agreement with its general prinoiples and policy from the va? 
beginning. In the first place, it is desirable for the Leftist elements to be c~n~o!
dated into one party. Secondly, a Leftist bloo can have a raison d'etre only If edIt IS 
Socialist in character. There are friends wha objeot to suoh a bloc being oall a 
party, but to my mind it is quite immaterial whether you call tbat bloc a group, 
a league or a party. Within the limits prescribed by the oonstitution of the. IndIan 
National Congress it is quite "possible for the Leftist bloc to have a Socialist prOt 
gramme, in which case it can be very well called a group, a league or a party. B. 
the role of the Congress Socialist Party, or any other party of the same sort, should 
be that of the Left-wing group. Socialism is not the immediate problem for. n.s
nevertheless, Socialist propaganda is necessary to prevare the country for soe .. b'F 
when political freadom has beea won. And that propaganda Can be conduot!ld on.1 
by !' .party like the Congooss Socialist Party, which stands for and beheves 111 
Socu.llam. 
V Ther. is one problem in which I have been taking a deep personal int~ro:st for 
som. years and in connection with which I should like to make my submlsslon-I 
mean the qnestion of a foreign policy for India and of developing international oar 
taots .. 1 attach great importance to this work because I believe that ia the yesrs 0 
come, international developments will favour our struggle in India. But we must 
have a corr",t appreciation 'of the world situation at every stage and should lm~'" 
how to take advantage of it. The lesson of Egypt stands before us 8S an exa!"p a. 
Egypt won her treaty of allianee with Oreat Britain without firiag 8 shot, S'Mm~, 
because she knew how to take advantage of the ·Anglo-Italian tension in the • I-
tsrranean. . 

In connection with our foreign polioy, the first suggestion that I have to make 18 
that we should not be innnenced by the international politics of any country or the 
forn: 01 i~ state. We shall find in every conntry, men and women who wi11 5J"!
""thlse WIth Indian freedom, no matter what their own political views may be. In thIS 
~m.tt!lr I shonld take a leaf out of Soviet diplomacy. Thoagh Soviet Russia. i~ a Com-
mumst State, her dIplomats have not hesitated to make alliances with non-SOCIalist States 
and h~ve not declin.ad sympathy or support coming from any quarter. We should th.r~ 
fore 81m at developmg a nucleus of men and women in every country who won 
feel sympathetio towards India. To create and develop such a nuclens, pro~8Ijanda 
through the foreign press, through Indian-made films and through art exhIbItions 
wou.ld be helpful. The Chinese, for example, have made themselves exceedingly popn-

• lar In Europe through their art exhibitions. Above all, personal contacts. are De'r 
~sary. WlthOU~ snch personal contacts, it would be difficult to make Ind ... popu at 
!n olhe~ .. onntfles. Indian students abroad could also help in this work, proVIded w~ 
lU IndIa look to their needs and requirements. There should be closer contae 
between IndIan students abroad and tbe Indian National Congress at home. If;e 
could send ont cultural and educational films made in India, I am sure that In I. 
and her nulture wo~ld become known and appreciated by people abroad. Su.ch filmS 
would .prove exceedmgly useful to Indian students and Indian residents In other 

. eouDtr!eS, who, at present, are like onr nnn-official ambassadors. 
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I do not like the word propaganda-there is an air of falsity abont It. But 1 

Insist that we should make India and her oulture known to the world. I eRY this 
becausa I am aware that such efforts will be weloomed in every oountry in Europe 
and America. If wa go ahead with this work, we shall be preparing the basis for 
our future embassies and legations in different lands. We should not negleot Great 
Britain either. We have even in that conntry a sman bOlt influential group of men 
and women who ara genuinely sympathetio towards Indian aspirations. Among the 
rising generation, and sudents in particular, interest in and sympathy for India i. 
rapidly on the increase. One h.s only to visit the universities of Oreat Btitain to 
realise that. 

To carryon this work effectively, the Indian National Congress should h.ve its 
trnsted agents in Europe, Asia, Africa and in North Central and South America. 
It is a pity that we have so far neglected Central and Sonth Amerioa where there 
is profound interest in India. Tile Congress should be assisted ill this work of 
deve!\lping international oontaots by oultural organisations in India, working in the 
field of 'ntern.tional culture and by the Indian Chsmbers of Commeroe workiog in 
the sphere of international commerce. Further, Indians shonld make it a point to 
attend every international Congress or Conference. Partioipatiog in snoh Conference. 
is a very useful and he.lthy form of propaganda for India. V 

While talking of international contacts, I shonld remove a misgiving whioh 
may be {,resent in some minds. neveloping international contacts does not 
mean intflguing against the British Government. We do Dot need go in for 
such intrigue and all onr methods sbould be above board. The propaganda Ihat 
goes on against India all over the world ia to the effeot th.t India .s an uncivilisod 
country and it is inferred therefrom that the British are needed in ordet· to 
oivilise us. As a reply, we h.ve only to let the world know wbat we afe and 
what our onltnre is like. If we can do that, we sball oreate Buch a volume 
of international sy"'patby in our favour that India's case will beoome irre.istible 
before tbe bar of world opinion. 

I should not forget to refer to the problems, the diffionlties and the trial. whioh 
faoe our oountrymen in different paris of Asia and Africa-notably in Zanzib"r, 
Kenya, South Africa, Malaya, and Ceylon. The Congress has always Isken the 
keenest interest in their affairs and will oontinue to do so in future. If we have 
not been able to do more for tbem, it is only becanse we are still slaves at 
home. A free IDdi. will be a hoalthy and potent factor in world-politics an.1 will 
be able to look after the interests of its nationals abroad. 

l must, in this conneotion, stress the desirability and necessity of developing 
clos'ar cultural relations with our Inei!!hbonr8-viz., Persia, Afghanistan, ·Nepal. 
China, Burma, Siam, Malaya States, East Indies and Ceylon. It would be !,ood 
for both parties if they knew more of ns and we knew more ot'tbem. With 
Burma and Cerlon, in particular, we should hue the most intimate cnltural 
intercourse, in vIew of our age-long contacts. 

Friend .. I am sorry 1 bave taken more of yonr time tban I had intended at 
first, but I am now ne.ring the end of my address. There ia one other matler
tha burning topic of the day-to which I should now draw your attention-the 
question of tbe .release of datenus and political prisoners. Tbe recent hunge .... 
strikes have brought this question to the forefront and have f"""""ed publi. 
attention on it. I believe that I am voicing tbe feelingo of at least the ranI< ami' 
file of tha Congress when I say that ever;\'thing humanly possible shonld be dODe 
to expedite release. So far as the Congress Ministries are concerned, it wonld be 
well to note that the record of 80me of tbem bas not oome up to pnblio expectation. 
The sooner they satisfy the Pllblic demand, the better it will be for tbe Conf(rell8 
aud for the people wtlO are suffering in Pr-ovinoes ruled by non .. Congress Ministries. 
It is not nocessary for me to labour tbis point and I fervently bope that in the 
immediate future, the pnblia will have nothing ta compl.in 80 far 88 the leoord 
of the Congress Ministries 00 this point is concerned. ". 

It is not only the detenus and political prisoner. in jail and deteetion who 
bave their tale of woe The lot of those who have been released i. sometimes 
no better, They often return bome in shattered h.alth, victim of fell d.seases 
like tuberculosis. Grim slarvation star.. thom io tbe face and they are 
greeted. not with the smiles bnt with the tears of tbeir oeBl aod dear ones. 
Have we no duty to those who have given of their best in the service of their 
country IIIld have received nothing but poverty and sorrow in retorn? Let 
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ns therefore send onr ~heartfelt sympathy to all those who have sulfared fj)r 
the crime of lovIng their oountry and let us all oontribll.te our humble mite 
towards the alleviation of their misery. 

Friends, one word more and I have done. We are faced with a serions 
sitnation to-day. Inside the Congress, there are. differenoes between the Right 
Bnd the Left which it would be futile to Ignore. Outside, there is the 
challenge of British Imperialism whioh we are called upon to face. What 
shall we do in tbis orisis? Need I say that we have to stand four-square against 
all the storms that may beset our path and impervioos to all the designs that 
our rulers may employ? The Congress to-day is the one supreme organ of mas • 

. struggle. It may have ita Right-bloc and its Left-bul it Is the oommon platform 
for all Anti-Imperialist organisations striving for Indian emancipation. Let os 
therefore rally the whole coontry under the banner of the Indian National 
Congress. I would appeal speoially to the Leftist group in the conntry to 
pool all their strength aud their resources for democratisinj: the Congress and reo 
organising it on the broadest anti-imperialist basis. In making this appeal, I am 
greatly encouraged by the attitude of the leader of the British Cnmmunis~ Party 
whose general ~polioy with regard to India seems to me to be in keeping WIth that 
of the Indian National Congress. 

In conclusion, I shall voioe your feelings by saying that all India fervently hopes 
and prays tbat Mahatma Gandhi may be spared to our nation for lOany, many year. 
t~ come. India cannot afford to lose him and certainly not at tms hour •. We need 
hIm to keep our struggle free from bitterness and hatred. We need hIm for the 
canse of Indian Independenco. What is mors-we need him for the cause of bum.· 
nity. O.urs is a struggle not only against British Imperialism as well, of w~ich the 
former IS the key-stone. We are therefore fightin~ not for the canse of IndIa alone, 
but of humanity as well. India freed means humamty saved. Bands Mataram I 

RelolutioDI 

For the text of the Resolutions passed by the Congress see 
pages2 295-302. 
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( Speciallll Oontributed ) 

Billa'!' Controver.,. 
During the whole of 1938 the Kisan Movement has made great progress. The 

Bihar Kisan oontroversy over the ri~bt of Kisans to hold their DandtJ threatened to 
bring"to a bead the relations of Kisan Babha with the National Cong .. as but for
tunately wise counsels prevailed on both .ides and the Haripura Congress oontented 
itself with recognising the right of Kisans to organise themselves into their nwn 
Kiasn Sabhss but warning Congressmen against nnuntenanoing any propaganda 
calcnlated to incite anvone to violence. DOlrinl( that controversy, SwamI Sahaj.nanda 
Saraswati, the Bihar Kisan lesder illsisted that h. had always preached Ihe nult of 
dandtJ for Kis.ns as a mean. of self-defence and he was surprised why the Con
gress Government should tske any special exception to it and Kisans would be 
entitled. even aecording to the interpretation put by Mahatma Gandhi on nan-violenoe, 
to use the danda in defence of their home. and women. Com. Jaiprakash Narain 
replied to the resolution of tho Bihar Provincial Congress Committee by saying that 
if Congress authoriti .... were to be BO unwise as to take disciplinary action on Con
gressmen for their Kisan activities, such Congress-Kisan Babhaites would havo to 
part Company with the Congress illS! as Lokmanya Tilalt had to in times past. The 
"Ranjan", the organ of Mahatmajee, took exoeptiou to Swamijeo's interpretation of 
Mahatma's idea of non-violenee and strongly denonnced the nult of Danda. But 
Prof. Ranga, the President of the A.. I. K. C., replied by Baying tbat Indian Kisana 
oould not be asked to give up this traditional dtJnda which is as necessary and 
aBOred to them as the Kjrpan is for the Sikh.. Taking advantage of this oonlro
versy the Anglo-Indian preas tried in vain to incite Congress to fight Klsan Sabhas. 

H&rip ..... A. I. K. C. 
At tha tima of tbe Congress sessinn, a meeting of the A. I. K. C. met nnder the 

presidentehip of Prof. Ranga. R.solutions, reiteratinl( the nnequivooal opposition of 
peasants to the Federal Scheme, deploring the failure of most of tbe Provincial 
Governments to declare moratorium or to reduoe the land revenne bardens or to 
free KisallS from the vioiollS olutohes of landlords "Were pssssd. By another resolu
tion, the States' Kisana were exhorted to organise themselve. into their Kisan Sabhu 

KisaD Scbool. 
The Andhra Peasants Institnte hsd lis Summer session this year at Madanspalle 

during May and JOlne. There were 75 students and an intensive training was given 
to Kisan Youthe in tbe method of organising Kisana'. Even old men, on the wrong 
side of .eventy, came as students. The Bocialist Schools of Mantevavaripalem ia 
Andhra and Bonepur in Bihar h&<!.:i50 and 60 students respectively, moat of wbom 
were Kisaos. The Kist.... District Kiasn Bchool was tbe first of its kind to be 
organised for a District and was opened by Mrs. Bharatidevi on the 1st. November 
at Pottipadll. The Betul School was also rnn in the lasl Summer. 

The Tltird AnDU .. ) SellioD at Comilla 
This year's session was held on the 15th. May at ComUla nnder tbe president

ship of Swami Sahajananda 8araswati. A c.llSiderable oppoa.tJon was got np by the 
Muslim Leegllers and 80me Congreesmeo owing to their differences w.th some local 
Kison workers but the conference 0.er08111;e all tbat a~d attracted ~on8and. of 
of Muslim Kisans who refused to be dra,!"n mto "!""mnnahsm. The •• gnal ~ncc .... 
of this session just wbell Mabatma GandhI was trying to come to terms Wllh tbe 
Muslim Leogu~, demonsll'ated .quite clearly tbat • the tapping of cl_ inter~ts of our 
massea end lila serving of the .. gelllllne eoonomlQ ll98da are the best aolntlon to our 
Communalism. 
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Swamiji'. Menage 
Bwamijee pnt in a very strong plea for the independent existence of Kisan Babha 

and joined Issue with those congressmen who thought tbat such an independent 
orgarnsation would endanger our 6ght for freedom. He pleaded that India woUld win 
her political and econemio freedom at the earliest opportunity only wben Kisan. had 
organised themselves on their class basis and stood loyally by tbe Congress and 
Muzdoors were prepared to stake their all in onr national struggle, being oonvinced 
that Independence of India won by them would also mean economic freedom for 
themselves. He supported the Kisan Babha's stand on the Red Flag and declared that 
Indian Kisans wonld do their best to stand by the Kisans and Muzdoor. all the 
world over. When he came to the question of violence and non· violence, he grew 
specially pontifi" and maintained that Kisans conld never, if they had an.y self
respect in them, countenance the Mutinnation of hooliganism and wanton vlOlenoe 
of zamindars and their agents ag"inst their own women, children. and hearths. n. 
firmly edhered to the faith of the Kisan Sabha that politioal independence of. ~ndla 
which did not lead to ec,nomic indepeudence is not only worth havinll bnt poslltvely 
harmful since it would only replace the White oligarchy by Brown oligarchy. 

Contribution of the S ... ioll 
This sesion has made real and construotive contributions to the Kisan S.bh~ 

First of all. it deeided upon the organisation of Kisan Volunteer crops. 8econdly'. It 
doclared that the aim of the Kisan Sabh. is the aohievement of Agrarian Revolnllo~. 
Thirdly, it favoured the conciliation of all the debt. of small-holders. Fourthly. It 
vehemently repudiated the theory of 01.... coUaboration adumhrated hy Mahatma 
Ga!,db~ and m.aintained that as long as the class cooflict persists owiug to the ex
plOItation earned on by landlords, Kisans were bonnd to take self-defenSIve measures 
nnder the aegis of Kisan Sabha. Fifthly, it demanded a construotive and compre
hensive tenan"1' debt relief, tax-reduction policy from Provincial Ministries and 
condemned their reactionary and repressive pobcies. 

The New orn"" BeareR 
Swamijee . was e!ected the .President, Prof. Ranga, General Ba.retary LOom. 

In~ulal Yagm'!. Banklm Mukherjee M,L.A., B.P.L., Bedi Avedhe ... ar Prasa~ tslOha., 
Jomt Secr~tanes. Miah Iftikaruddin, M. L. A. the Treasnrnr., For the first time the 
Central KIsan Council "onsisting of 22 members and six substitute members was also 
elected under the new coustitution which was adopted by tile Conference. 

Campaigll for tbe Bengal Tellancy Bill 
Tho lead given by the Comilla session in supporting the Bengal Tenaney Bill was 

taken nJ? by the Bengal Provincial Kisan Sabha. Prof. Ranga inaugurated the pr<>
vmce:wlde Klsan Campaign of. "Make the Bill an Act or Resign." It was t.ken 
up w1th great enthusiasm all over the Province and received the blessings of Subhas 
Ch,,:nd.r" Bose, the. Congress Rastrapatbi and tbe support of the Bengal. poogress 
Bociahst party. ThiS July oampaign evoked spirited work from the M,nIstry and 
resulted III the assent of the Governor for the Bill in August. 

. Kilan Volunteer. CamPI in Andbra 
. !'! pursuanc~ of the Comilla resolution, the Andhra Comrades organisod these oames 
IU AI~tna D.strIct. Prof. Ranga and Iudnlal Yagnik who tonred in the Andhra Jll 
June lUaugurated them at Munagala and Tirnvur. 

Zuaindera' Hooliganilm Counteracted 
A,lmost on the lines of the wide spreed hooliganism displayed by the Bib~ra 

Z~mlUdors, those of the Andhra Benares Orissa and Bengal began to org~mse 
VIolent a~tacks upon Risans. Every~here thi~ was done in order to onst RISon' 
from theIr anoestral lands lest permanency of tenure might be granted to th.~ as 
Eel' t~e proposed U. P. Tenancy Bill or the Orissa Tenancy Bill jUld to drive K •• ·OS 
t ac~h IDto the .. usual slavery. But fortunately Kisan Sabbas took np this cball.o~ 
b:, every .lement.ary· of tbe masses. Com. Butchayya was bopeless Y 
A:J~n beoause of bls champions of the local Kisans. Com •. Bapayya of tbe 
served"willi aen~~nced to one mo '8 imprisonment and Com. Tripathi of Beuare. w"f 

no Ice under Section 144 and a large number of Risan workers 0 
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Orissa were forcibly restrained from rushing In the resene of Kisans. In Bihar the 
Gaya Distriot Kisans have bad to put up a heroio struggle against both the Z.mindar. 
and Government which posted Gurkhas at so many plaoes. Just as in the Oivil 
Disobedience days, Notices uoder 144 were served on SO many houses, dnring the 
course of the year such notices were served on the wbole or a large part of tl.e 
inhabitants or a considerable number of Kisans in various prOYinC~9 partioutarly 
Bihar, Andhra, Orissa, Bengal, r8Strainin~ them from approaohing or tilling or using 
certain fields or forests or tanes. Except In Unao of U. P. and in oue or two plac.s 
of Bibar, the.e notie.. were not served on both parties to the dispnla i. e. the 
Zamindsrs and Kisans bat ooly npou Kisaos. The pracIioal result of tbis wrong 
official polioy bas been to deny tbe fight of Kiaans to oultivate their own traditional 
lands or forests, pending the .ettlement of the right over snoh property by Courts, 
if even suoh rights had existed. 

... Tbe Lavet Struggle 
The Kisans of Lavet of Baroda State rose in the wake of Swamijee's tonr just 

before the Haripura Congress .o"aiost the cruel d.m.ods made 00 them by bolh the 
State and moneylenders. Cum. Indulal Yagnik and Pandarko. led tbese Ki •• n8 and the 
All-India lavet Day organised by the A. L K. C. in March helped them a good deal. 
Bnt eveD, till to-day (7tb January 1939) a large number of pohce are posted in those 
villages, So grest is the solioitude of the State towards the moderate demands of 
Kisans. Reoently some remission of land revenue was granted. 

The Orina Bill, 
The Orissa Congress Government passed two' Tenaney Bills by tne last "r Mav. 

One sought to lower the rents in the old Ganjam District of Madr •• to tbe lovel of 
the neighbouring Ryotwari rates; tbe other to confer occnpancy rights upon Kisan •• 
Tbe Governor beld them np for the Governor General's consideraUon. Prof. Rang .. 
the General Secretary of tbe A. I. K. C. took it up in Jaly with the local Govern
ment, interviewed the Ministers and ad vised the looal Kisan Sabha to Inaugurate ao 
intensive campaign in snpport of tbe Bills. Com. Malatidevi. Nabakrishna ·Chondhnrl, 
M. L. A .• the local Kisao leader. started an agitation whioh culminated in a demons
tration of 15,300 Kisan. at Cnttaok on the 1st of September, the Kisan Day. No 
wonder on the 31st Angust, the assent of the Governor to one of tho Bill. was 
~i.en. But till now the Madr .. Estates land Act Amendment Bill is nol made ao act 
Thanks to Ihe influence of Zamiodars with Ihe British and the nnpreparadoess or 
the Oongress In foroe a ministerial orisis on this. 

Tbe Punjab Bill, 
The Punjab Government introduoed four Bills into their Assembly •• eeking In 

reduoe the burdens of agrioultural Indebtedne.~ and to regulate money-lending busi
ness. L:ke the Madras debt Relie! Act, the Punjab Restituti.n of Land Mortg!l!!es 
Bill sought to oancel all inlarest over and abJve 100 per oent 01 the Prinoipal. But 
the Hindu S.bhaites opposed them vebemently and organised a "Black Bill Boycott 
Day". In the face of this situation, the Assembly Congress parly decided to stand 
nentrat This was evidently • wrong pOSition to take aod so Prof. UaDga interviewed 
its leader. and pleaded for their a.ltv<! support for the Bill.. Com. B. P. L. Red; 
and himself issued a statement app.aling to all Kis.n S.hhait •• to sopport the Bills, 
which ao""rding to them were inadequate bnt good, RO far 89 tb.y bad gone. For
tnnately the Congress Assembly party reversed it. decision of nentrality in favonr 
of snp.!'ort This belped later on to the weakening of the threatened Satyagraha 
campaIgn of Ookulchand Narang against tbe Bill •• 

The Bilo .... Tenancy Act 
This Act has soogbt to lower tbe rents in some cases. commote grain rents Into cash 

in others.' But It still preserves the right of dostrsiot and io aome ceaes of demanding 
salami and the old basi. of fixing ront. on balf gross income basi. for tbe zamindars. 
So Com Yedunandan Sarma and Swamijee have been very lood ;n denouncing it and 
KaTyan~nda Sarma, the ne" president of the Provincial Kiaan Sabha bas de
clared war 00 the 5ho. December on tho Deetraint Provisiooa of tbe Bill and advised 
Kisans to resort to Civil disobedience if they are enforced. 
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The U. P. Tenancy:BiII 

By this Bill. the life interest of Kisans Is to be oonverted Into permanenoy oft 
tenure; the "Sirl" land above a maximum edent of 50 &eres is to go alld some 
Kisans who never had auy rights over certain lands are to obtain life interest 
and the renta Bre to be lowered so as to leave for Kisana not only costs of oultiva
tion bnt also something more. But neitber tbe halfnet income basis of the present 
land revenue system nor the one-fourth of net inoome reoomm~nded by the Taxa
tion Enquiry Committe. is accepted as the basi. for the fixation of rents, and for 
varions other reasoll8 our Kisan sabha is opposed to It. 

Zamind_Congreu agreements' 
Insplta of the fact that the Rent or Tenancy proposals of Bihar and U. P. Congress 

Governments afe mnch mora moderate than the very moderate Faizpnr Agrarian 
Programme, the Zamindars have threatened Satyagraha. That can be understood ... But 
the Bihar P. O. C. though it fit, despite the opposition of Elsan Sabbas, to enter 
into an agreement with these Zamindars and thus further diluted the ministerial 
proposals for tenancy reform owing to its local exigen(!ies in its legislature. Hence 
the Kisans' opposition to any suoh agreements. 

The U. P. Talukdars also tried to play the same l1ame. The Congress parliamentsry 
sub-committee threatened to take the whole question into ite own banda at the time 
of the Oelbi A. I. O. O. In September, inspita of the protests of the P. C. O. and 
Agrarian Sub-eommitee of U. P. Fortunately the land-lords could not accept the 
offer o~ Birdar Va!l~habhai Patol to arbitrate provided they would all accept it. Both 
Swami]ee, the PreSIdent and Prof. Rang&, the General 8eoretary raised their voice 
in protest agaiust this move, for in tbeir view, there might be some exouse for the 
Congress to offer to arbitrate as betw .. ol the Eisan demands and the land-lords' 
sland. But there was certainly none to arbitrate between the Governmenla' Rent 
Proposals, which were the result of a compromise and give and take effected by the 
select oommittee of tha Legislature, consisting of all l'arties and the land· lords' stsnd 
lIince such an 8lbitration was bonnd to do great injustICe to Kisans. 

The Bombay Tenaney Bill 
This Bill has sou~ht to improve the conditions of sub·tenants of the Ryotwarl 

. landholders. But Delther Mr. Perulekar who is championing the Ehata Kisans nor 
Com. Indolal Yagnik is satisfied with it since it doea not give a snfficiently long 
period of tenure Dor does it seek to elfectively r<>duce the rents. So there is great 
discontent in Gazarat and Maharashtra against the Bill. 

Fight &gainot the Malguzari 
This system prevailS In the Co P. and the local Provincial Kisan 8abha has been 

organising a campaign for its abolition. Dr. Kbare declared himself, while a premier, 
to be in favour of its abolition in a Betnl Kisan Conference. The C. P. Mabarasbtra 
Provincial Kis8n Conference which was presided over by Com. Bhnskute and 
addressed by Com. Ranga, Yagnik, Adhikarl and Ranadive deolded In favour of the 
abolition of the Malguzarl system. . 

AII·lndia Kilen,Day 
• The Third AlI.lndia Klsan Day demonstrated in unmistakable terms the growing 

tempo of the Kisan awakenin~ all over India. The far-olf Assam had the heartening 
spectscle of a tremendous K,san demonstration at Bylhet on t~e 1st. of Se"tember 
and an equally imposing Kisan March to the Assembly at 8hlllong on the 20d. of 
September. Punjab

1 
Sind. Bombay, Frontier, Andhra and~ 0, P., Tamil Nad and Mala

bar, Orissa and Binar have all hed hnndreds and thonsands of Kisan 8abhas and 
many speotacular marches also On that Day. The Kissn manifeato as well as the 

.local demands, the re.ctions of our Eisan Sabhas to the activities of local Govern-
• menls and the determination of Kiaans to stand nnlted and organised ware reiterated 

on that Day. . . 

Man .. Day 
On I,be 7th. of April, the AII-In.dia Mansa Day was celebrated by onr Klssn 

Sabbas lU order to draw the attentIon of oor Eisans to the 300 per oent. enhanoe
ment of land revenue insisted npon hy the local Ruler. The agitation eventually 
resulted in Our KislIIllI' sncoess. 
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The Amritlar. Satyagraha 
In the Punjab, the Kisan agitation for the radical revision of land revenue has 

. resulted in the introduction of sliding scales of revenue, whereby the land revenue 
payable to Government. ~ises or fa)). In ac.cordance with the rise or fan in the prices 
of agricultural commodlhes. Bnt the baSiC rates are supposed to absorb half of net 
income, which are themselves wrongly computed to the disadvantage of Kis.ns. The 

. LyaUpur District Kistlns rose against them. Their agitation was forcibly suppressed 
by the present Ministry in May •. Bnt w~en. the intention of the Government to 
settle the Land Revenue of Amnt.n. Dlstrlot came to be known, the brave jat 
Kisaos demanded either the removal of the Resettlement Party or sn assurance that 
the resettlement would not result in any euhancement. To demonstrate their oppo
sition, they organised a Peasants' March to the Ma~i8trate's Bungalow. But the 
Magistrate served on them a notice nnder Sec. 144 and naturally the brave Kisans 
defied the order, wllereupon several scores of them were badly beaten and others 
foroi,bly dispersed. No wonder the Punjab KIs8ns took up the challenge and batoh 
sfte .. batoh of Kisans continued to defy thiS most nnjust order until Sir 8ikandar 
got it withdrawn. Slowly,· though too slowly, most of the Kisan leaders who were 
then sentenced to imprisonment have by now come out of jail. 

Water Distribution and Water Rate 
In regard to the distribution of irrigation water also, a conRiot had arisen between 

Government and Amritsar Kisaos and eventually Government had to "limb down and 
suspend the introduution of its resluicing operations. The Abiaoa or water-tax i. 
rather too high in the Pllnjab. The Assembly's resolntion demanding its reduction 
by 33 and one third per cent was about to be passed, when it was dissolved 8;ne die. 
So the Kisan Sablla has inangurated a campaign for suitable reduction in it. 

Land Revenue Policy 
None of the Governments has 90 far formulated any definite policy oDthe lines 

of the Karachi and Faizpu~ Agrarian Programmes. Ihe Madras Government h •• 
contended itself by stopping all resettlement, cancelling all recent enhancements. Tile 
Punjab Government's Darling Committe~ has submitted its report, whic" is not yet 
publisbed. Dame Romour has it that It has suggested the exemption of all small 
holdings from land revenue aod the imposition of income ta~ on agricultural incomes. 
All that the Premier was prepared to say in last September was that he was sel"iously 
considering the advisibihty of exempting all smnll holdings from revenue and so had 
the Madras Revenue Minister. Hence the Kisan demonstratious against this negation 
of policy over land Revenue. 

VaIage Panchayat. 
The Madras Government alone i. very progressive in establishing a largo nnmher of 

panchayats in villages. The U. P., Bihar, Bombay and Punjab Governments are tl·ying 
to get tile necessary legislation passed in o,der to establish in every village a 
Panchayat Board. Tbe Kisan Sabha further wants that a Panchayat Board must be 
made responsible for the collection of Land revenue or rent and other local taxation 
also. 

Forelta 
Kisan Sabba's demand for the abolition of grazing fees has not been implemented 

except in Bombay. In Madras and Sind half of the grazing fees are remitted. But 
nowhere are any effecti va sleps taken to put down the exploitation of our peasants 
by the Forest Department. That is why the Andhra Provinoial Forest Ryots sub
committee has condnoted an enquiry and submitted its report to Government. 

Corroption in Official Ranks 
The N. W. F. P., U. P. and Sindh Govern,ments have appointed Enquiry Com

mittees whioh have made very nseful and radICal recommendatIOns. In U. P. 80me 
satisfactory resnlts have been aohieved ~ut in aU ot~er pr~vinces-Bihar Committee 
has just snbmitted its report-tl,s eVIl of .corruptlOn IS .lust as bad. The Madra. 
Premier has again and again, gone out of h.s way t!' pr,'~e Ihe CIVIl ~ervants and 
the Congress Working Committee almost sncceeded ID makmg tbe pallu A .. 1. C. C. 
pass a resolution asking Congressmon to co-operate With tbe Clv,l ServIce. No 
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wonder, the Civil BerV&DIs are encouraged to ride their usual high horse. So the 
Andhra Ryols Anti-corruption Day In August was a great success. 

Sind Barrage Ratea 
In Sind the Provincial Government wanted to raise the irrigation dues payable 

uuder the Sukkur Barrage Project owing to the pressore put upon it by the Govern
ment of India. Bot the landlords concerned raised an effective agitation against these 
rates and th~y h~d ~ained the ear of. the .loc~l . Congress also. Our. Kisan Sabba 
·supported th,s 8gltabau. At the same I1me It IDslsted that the HartS-the actual 
cultivators of the land-should be assured of permanency of tenure aDd lower vents. 
The Harl movemeut is gathering strength and the provilicial Had conference was 
held only on December first and demanded permanency of tSDure, abolition af the 
Jaghir system and granting of all available and cultivable lands only to the landless 
Harls. 

Frontier Struggle 
Even In the North Western Frontier Provinces, there are big JaghiMars. One of 

them has persecuted his teo'Y'ts 90 mercilessly that the Provincial Congress Sooia1ist 
party took up the cause of Kisans and led a Satyagraha campaign. More than a 
hnndred Kisans were imprisoned and it looked as if the Frontier Government was 
going headlong in its suppression of this Kisan awakening. But with the Mahatma's 
tonr in the Frontier, better oounsels prevailed and Kisans were released and some 
agreement was reached in December. 

A ...... Kian. Succeed 
Iu two Zamindarls In the Surma Valley, onr Kis8ns were able to overcome the 

repralSive polioy of Zamindars by sheer suffering and succeeded in winning their 
immediate demands of suspension of ronls in O!le c&se and remission in another. The 
Bardolal Ministry whioh came into power in September has ordered 33 and one
third per cent remission of land ravene payable by small holders. It has promised 
to condoct an enquiry into the conditions of plantation labour and relieve· their 
grievances. 

Primar7 EducatioD 
The Bengal Government is yet to prodnce its scheme for compulsory primary 

edueation. The Bihar Government is soing ahead with its mass methods to spread 
literacy. The Vidyamandir soheme is yet in ils infancy. The U. P., Bihar and Bombay 
Governments wish to open loral libraries. So the Kisan Sabha is most discontented 
in this field of work also. Fortunately the students Movement has begun to evince 
practical interest in the auti-illiteracy campaign and our Kisan Sabhas are welcoming 
its co-operation, 

Famine. and Flood. 
The U. P., O. P Bengal, Bihar and Tamilnad Floods, the Hissar, Bikanir, 

Jaypore, GwaUor, Rayalaseema, ~Tamilned, M!,labar famines, the Northern OJrcars 
Cyclone (November) have all taled the pattence, resourcefulness and capacity to 
suffer of millioo$ of our Kisans and the .tatesmanship of oor Governments. 'Tha 
Kisan Sabba has .everywhere played a prominent pal't in asoutaining the needs of 
suffering Kisans and obtaining relief for them and In this, it was second only to the 
National Congress. But the Punjab Government's and States' famine relief measures 
are most Inadequate. The O. P. Government is still tryiog to collect land revenue 
from ils famished Berar peasanls. 

leisan. Marcile. 
Gigantic Kisan Marches have taken place doring this vear at S.ilIong, Pains, 

Lucknow, Lahore, Karachi, Poona, N8gpnr, Cuttack, Madras, both on the 1st. of 
September and on other occasions and lakhs of Kisans had resorted to these head
quarters of local Governments, from so many villages. They thus took back to very 
remote corners the message of the Kisan movements. Kissan Marches are being or
ganised during January 12-20 in Andh •• and Frbruaay 2-9 in 1'amilnad to strengthen 
the Rent proposals of the Government Tenancy Committee. . 

Progreuive Literature for lei ..... 
In Tamilnad and An~hr. special Kison literature is being prodoced with a view 

to spread progressive .deas lind canvass snpport for IDsan ideals through songs, 
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prose and poetry oomposed in the idioms and expressions of the oOUlitr~-folk. Messrs 
Murti, Jamadagni are leading the way for Tamilned. The "00 Bhnmi • a new book 
on the "Mother Earth and our Cattle", produced by . Mr. P. N. Rao, tbe Secretary 
of the All India Kisan Publications hu created a stir in literary ciroles. Com. 
Somendranath TII'lore has also published a number of left books in Bengali. The 
famous Tamil writer Mr. K. S. Venkatramani who has been editing the Tamil "pro
gressive writing" has promised to give a fillip to Kisan literature. 

Ki.an Themes and Thoughta for play-wrighta 
Under the pr.sidentsbip of.. the famous A.ndbra-Kanarese Dramatist of all-India 

repute, Mr. B. Raghava, D. A., D. L. and under the aegis of the Andilra Ryols Ass
ci.tion and Adult Education Association a sub·committee is formed witil a view to 
produce Iitorature in songs and poems, plays and prose, suited for folk danoes, street 
Dramatic performances, VIllage Recitals. Through this means, an attempt is being 
made to spread Kisan idealism through every social means available. 

Andhra Ayurvedic Veterinary College 
This College was established in Angalur, in a village in Kistna three years ago 

by Dr. Sreeramulu, nnder the inspiration of Prof. .Hanga. O~e of tho Zamindars 
displayed much interest in this work for a long time and later on Coo~ressmen and 
now Kisan Sabhaites have claimed this excellent institution as their own. The 
Principal has mede a real study of AYllfvedio soience both througil his perusal of 
books tl'aoslated from Sanskrit and tbrough the experience of various Kisaus. He 
has published 15 small books in Andhra on various aspects of this soience. So far 
as maoy as 50 dispensaries are started in the Andhra and many of them suoceeded 
in obtaining grant.. from Local Boards. But~unfortunately some local oongressmen 
influenced the Minister to stipulate tbat the Director of Veterinary servioes should be 
satisfied with these dispensaries b.fore suoh grants oould be continued. Our Kisan 
Sabhas have taken up the challenge amI. demanded recognition of this college aod 
dispensaries since their servicos are more nseful, oheaper and more easily available 
for Kisans than tilose of Veterinary Hospitals. Fortunately, Government have 
dispensed with the new oonditions and so looal authoritie9 are free to give tileir 
grants to these dispensaries. . 

KitaD Publications and Pr ••• 
The Nia Hinrlustan of Allababad, Kirti-Kisan of Meerut, Jana SakU of Madras, 

Nava SakU of Bezweds, Rural I.rlia of Bombay have come to be started with a 
view to give special publicity to Kisan needs. The "Sainik", an influential Rindi 
Weekly of Agra publisbod a Kisan Dusserah supplement edited by Prof. Ranga 
"ThB National li'ront" of Bombay and the "Oomrad." of Calcutta have also begnn 
to publish, like tbe Congress Socialist, the Kisan BnlletiD. The Desl> Dull> of 
Allahabad is also helping the Kisan oause. 

In addition to their "Molern India Peasant", "Eisan Speak8", they have published 
~ January 1938 fonr more books-" The Kisan Hand book" wbich contains the 
manifesto, instrnotions and resolutions of Kisan Sabha, "The Historv 8f the KiBan 
Movement" since 18:JO an.! The Congress and Kiaan Mov .... nt" and a "guide to 
VHlage Eoonomio Surveys". 

The Intereot of Outoide world in the Movement 
In 1937 t/o. Manchester Guardian published a special aniole on the Indian Kisan 

movement and, in 1938 A.pril, tile "Asia" of America pnblished a very instruotive 
and suggestive artiole by Pl'of. R~ng.. The Italian Review of Agriculture has 
asked for a sl.ndy of the movement. Tile Scholar of the Instilute of International 
Affairs and Mr. Hodson, the editor of the Round Table and Prof Sinclair of Honolulu 
who have visited India in November-December have made enquiries about the Kisan 
movement. Mr. Bhulabbai Desai was partioularly questioned about the signifioanoe 
of the Kisan Movement when he was in England during summer and so he was hard' 
put to it to prove that the Congress was itself & Kisan organisation. 

Kilan Movement and National Struggle 
The Kiaan Sabhas all over the country have stood loyally by the Congress in onr 

political strug!:le and particularly did this become noticeable during the reoent 
J!;uropean criSIS. Rashtrapathi ~ose. bas assured the co-operation 01 the Congress 
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Gammillees to Kisan Sahhas in his message to Ihe Tamilnad Provinoial Kisan 
Ganlerence held on the 30th D~oember. 

Central Kioa.. Information Bur .... u 
This is established in Deoember with Delhi as its headquarters to obtain all 

information available on Kisan problems, to gat some sedous studies made of various 
K,san quostions as they arise from tima to time and to advise provincial Kisan 
S,bhas in regard to the Legislative and administrative maasnres that eama up for 
discussion. It has iSSllSd In v3rious languages its very detailed and informative 
qllestionarie, with an instruotive introduotion, with an appeal to all intarested in 
Kisans to conduct periodicaL aconomia and social survey into the conditions of 
peasants. 

Madras TcoancJ Propo .. !s 
The long expeoted reporl of the Prakasam's Gammittee was pnblished on the 28th 

November. It has found the Kisans to be the legitimate owners of all land, village 
oommons

l 
forests, mineral resources, irrigation sources and high ways. It discovered 

that the egitimate heirs of permanent settlement wera intenaed to be Kisans. It 
reoommended that all rents to be renamed as land revenue shonld be reduced to 

- their level In 1802 i. e. the -year before the establishment of permanent settlement. 
Tha Joint Meeting of aU Kisan organisations i. 9. the Ryots Association, Peasants 
Protection Committee, Zamindari Ryols Assooiation and C. S. P. and that of Andhra 
Ryols Association and S. 1. Faderation of peasants and that of Tamilned have 
all welcomed the report but deplored the acceptance by the Committee of the per
maneut settlement as the basis for its pr oposals. It reiterated the conviction that the 
real salvation of Kisans can hegin only after the complete abolit;on of Zamindari 
system. The Soutb Indian Federation of peasants is conducting a camEaign against 
the Committeea' Ieuommendation against tlia fixtiy of tenure of Inamdari Ryots. 

Comrades' Propaganda Tour 
- Swamijee toured in Januarv 1938 in Oujarat, C. P. and U. P. ; Prof. Ranga 

in O. P. Andhra and Tamilnad in April and May; Ranga and Indulal in Andhra 
in June, and the former in Orissa, Bengal, U. P. and the Punjab in July and 
August. Indulal Yaguik has_ toured in Gujorat a"d Baroda in August and 
September. Bankim Mutheliea in Bengal, Yadunandan i5anna in Bihar and 
Jayaprakasb Narain in Andhra in March-May. Com. Bakhsri has toured in the 
Andhra in JIln6, 8n·i Sind in December and Com. Harshadov Malaviya in 
U. P. in the company of Swamijee in Novemoer. Swamijee has tonred in 
Denember in O. P. Gu]al'at and Maharashlra and Ranga in Andb!a, Tamilnad, 
Orissa aod Malabar in December-January 1939. 

Indian State. 
Throughout this year, there' has been a tremendous amount of awakening 

and agitation in the Indian States. First· in Mansa and Bikanir, then in 
Mysore, Kasbmir and Rajputana States and now iu Rajkot, Hyderabed, Travancore, 
Dhclpn. and Dhenkanal, real -mass awakening has come to demonstrate itself. 
Everywhere Kisan. are very prominent in their sacrifices and s"lfering. They 
are demanding reduction of laud revenue, abolition of the many restrictive 
!xcise dllties and export and import duties, the abolition of corruption and 
,lIegal exactions, restoration of their rights 0\"8r forests, irrigation souroes and 
prolection for their lands, homes and womon, and a partnership in the State 
administration. Though their participation in these struggles is welcomed and their 
sMnfioos are vel'y groat, the real and effective leadership of the States' peoples' 
movement is mostly in the hands of the middle classes. Tbat is way the leal Kisan 
need~ we:e hopelessly ne~lected in the Sikar-Jaipur episode. Hence the timoly 

. ~ warnmg given by the A. 1. K. C. to the States' Kisans. 

An-India Slate.' Ki.su Da,. 
To concentrate the attention of the whole of India on the part played, 

and saCrifice. made and demands published bv States' J(isnns -this day was 
cel~hrate~ all ~ver I"~ia. on the 7th Decemb~r. In" Dhenka~ol Com. Naba 
~n.shna,!n Ralkot, Sflmalt. Mamben Patel, in Blkanir Setyanarayan Saraf, in 

ulerat Cum. ludulal Yagnlk, are leading the Kisans in their heroio Iltruggle. 
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Ju,t as Prof. Ranl(a agreed to lead tha Dhenkanol Satyagraha, the Congress "nt 
a h~n on ontsiders' partioipation in such struggles. It is signifioant that Sir 
Patt&bhi bas not said much on this Kisan aspect of the States' peoples' 
struggle. Fortunately on an appeal made by Prof. Ranga to see that in the_ 
ulHrter3 of Minimum Demands af Scates' peoples the demands of Kis.ns also 
ara inolud-.d, M.hatma Gandhi has agreed' on the 28th December 1938 to 
parsuada States' Peoples' leaders ta do 80. This is a great gain. 

A. I. K. C. at Deihl 
The first sessian of the new A. I. K. C. met at Delhi on 22nd. and 23rd. of Sept. 

nnder the !'residantshir of Swami Sahajanand Saraswati. Resolutions oondemning 
the repressIve policy a the Pnnjab, Frontier, various States, Ma,iras and Bihar 
Governments were passed. A. resohllion demanded minimum prices for cereals, sngar
caDe, jute lind oil-seeds. Another wanted a redistribntion of taK-burdens so as to 
reJieve the poor from their present burdens and to spend more upon their better
mant. The violent and nntruthful propaganda of the landlords was ddnonnoed. The 
Congrt'ssland other ministers' failure to grant revenue remissions, to oancel debts of 
agricultural workers lind small holders was deplored; Enqlliry CJmmittees were 
lIl'pointed into the K'lShmir firing, Frontier R'pression lind 11 Special Committee to 
help U. P. to reorganise its own Provincial Kisan Sabha. 

Sind, U. P., Frontier and Tamilnad forge Ahead 
By the Ddlhi A.. I. K. C. Sind HIZ"; Committee has applied for affiliation to the 

All India bOOy. In November, the U. P. Kisan Committee came to be recognised with 
Aoharjva Narendra Dev, an eK-member of the Congress Working Committee as presi
dent, Oom. Mohanlal Ga1\tam, U. L .... as Secretary. The Tamilnad Pl'ovincia! Kisan 
Sabhs with the R. Swaminatham as General Secretary and AU-Malabar Killan Sauna 
with Narayan Nair as President were formed in December 1908. 

The Congr .... and Kinn Sabha 
-After the Haripurl1 session, the relations between these 'organisations have been 

distinotly worsened. In April, Sardar Vallabhbhai inveighed against the Kisan Sabha 
and questioned the right of Kisan. to develop them, thus throwmg to the four wiuds 
the Haripnra resolution. Thelt came Mahatm.ji's unoharitable view that 80 long as 
Kisan Sabhaitie. tried to oaptltre Congress lommittees, . those who were at present 
in majority in those Committees were bound to oppose Kis"an Sabha activities, thus 
falsifying the demooratio nature of the Congress. The U. P. Congress issued cir
oillars to ask looal Congress Officials to watch the ao tivities of Kisan Sabh.ities. Some 
Congress leaders of Orissa and Andhra had aotively oarried on an anti-Kisan Sabha 
oampaign, though with very little success. So Prof. Ranga interviewed the Rastrapathi, 
Subuaa B.bu and request.d him to see that the Haripura resolution was respeoted 
by the Congressmen. A. similar appeal was made to PI. Jawaharlal in November on his 
rehlro from the Continent aud to Mahatma Gandhi on 27th December by Prof. 
Ranga. 

The Delhi A. I. C. C. 
Then oama tbe Delhi shook. There on tbe inspiration of the Mahatma. the Civil 

Liberties resolution, accusing of some Congressmen of the oharge of having carried 
on a oampaign inoiting people to violenoe, arson and mnrder and asking Congress 
Committees to take action against them and asSuring the public of the Congress 
readiness to protect persoll and property was introduoed into tbe A. I. O. C. Mr. 
Bhulabhai Desai, the mover of the resolntion, made it perfectly olear that it was 
aimed at Ki •• n Saba,.. and partioularly mentioned the Kisan aotivities in the Andhra 
and Biha,·. Over tbat a battle royal raged and all tbe great men on both sides 
including the Sirdsr, Rajen Bah!'" Dr. Pattabhi and Swamijee, Prof. Ranga, Masani, 
M. N. Roy, Dutta Muzllmder, .Narendra Dev, Bankim Mukherjee took part in the 
heated debate. In the end, when the resolution was being passed by a majority, 
the left wingers numbe/'ing about 6,) staged a walk-out at 2 A. M. on the fateful ~ 
morning of 29th. Sept. Thereupon the Mahatma baa suggested, for the first time 
in his Indian political career, that the leftists ought to le.ve the Congress. Com. 
M. N •. Ro~ protested against this move ~nd Prof. ~nga declared uneguivocally the 
determmatlon of K,sans to conduct thelf struggles ID stupely non-VIOlent fashion 
and to stick to the Congress until they are driven ant 0 it by the rigbtists, Thus 
there is today a stalelllllte !n the ,elations between the rightists and leftista. 
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There is no doubt.that the nnrest among Kisans is growing by leaps and bonnds, 
what with the failnre of ministries to afford any proteotion either from Zamindars 
and mon~lenders or from civil servants and the police and the growing effeots of 
the economio depression. The prospects for continued I?eaoe between provinoial 
Governments and Kisans are becoming rarer and rBrer as IS indicated by the sp~ech 
of Com. Karyananda Sarma, the president of Bihar Kissn Sabha and the resolutlona 
of the Biht!{. Kisan Conference. Even after the leaders of the Krisbak-proja Party 
had joined !be Huq ministry notbing noteworthy haa been offered to be done 
immediately for Bongal Kisans and so, discontent is growing apace. Similarly, owing 
to the failnre of Sikandar ministry to halve the 'abians' and to replace land revenne 
by income tax, Kisan discontent in the Pnnjab is nnabated. 

Economic Dep ..... siOD Again' 
The slump in the prices of cotton, jnte, gronndnnt, rioe and whoat hu grown 

more severe dnring 19:!8. After a lot of agitation, Government of India has imposed 
an import duty of i{s. 1-8-0 per maun.! of wheat in December 1938. Bllt the 
Bengal Government has contented itself with Gramophone propaganda among Kis8ns 
to reduce their acreage under jnte. Nothing is yet d,me dither by provincial 
Governmenta or by Central Government to protect the I!rowers of cotton, groundnut, 
rice eto. Tbe Congress Working Committee'S demand for exchange manipulation i. 
Inrned down by Government. The Kisan Sabha is demanding the establishment of 
minimum and maximum prices for all the major agricllltnral prodlloe. 

Debt LegillatioD 
The Moratorium declared by the U. P., Bombay Governments, thongh it tended 

to restrict the supply of credit for Kisans' ourrent needs, has staved off the pressure 
of debts on Kisans. But the Madras, Pnnjab, Bibar and Bengal Legislation, whioh 
has only provided for the scaling down of debts witbout making any adequate 
provision for supply of credit for onrrent needs, 'has increased the pressnre upon 
Kisans for the immediate repayment of the outstanding debts. Thus the plight of onr 
KisaDS has been worsened during 1938 in the direotion of credit. 

Co-operative Movement 
More and more of our Kisau .Babhai!es are interesting themselves in this 

co· operative movement. So far it has been too much nndor official oontrol. Thanks 
to the marketing staff and the new push for grading and open markets, given by 
some provincial Governments, our oomrades are able· to bring into existence more 
and nllrre co-operative loans and sales societies. Yet Ihis work is still in it. infancy. 
Attempts are being made to organise co-operative Marketing Society for th" Tobacco 
growers of Guntur District which produces more than '15 per cent of the Vi"ginian 
tobacco. \ Bnt in large parts of the country i. e. in Bengal, Orissa, Assam, the Co
operative movement is still in its infancy and strennons steps have to be taken both 
by Government and Kisan Sabhas to develop it. 

Electrification and Irrigation 
Apart fro·m theory and some use made of "lectrioity for lighting purposes, so iar 

no energetic steps are taken by provinoial government. to introduce oottage industries 
or other subsidiary sources of employment in the wake of the establishment of 
grid system of electrical production and distribution in U. P., the Punjab and Madras. 
In U. P. aloLe some snccessfal efforts are made to bring a few lakhs of aores nnder 
irrigation through tube wells. But the water rates oharged are too high. In other 
provinces no real drive is being made for developing irrigation 8S even a famine 
proteotion measure. The Sonth Indian Kisao Sabhas are concentrating their demand 
for the Tungabhadra project, which is expected to protect famine-ridden areas of 
Rayalasooma and Hyderabad. 

Kiaans and National language 
On the decision of Madras Government to introduce Hindi as an optional 

language into all middle and higher schools, some Non-Brahmins and Muslim 
\. Leaguers have organised an anti-Hindi Saty.graha. The Tamilnad Kisan Sabha has 

decided to stand by Hindi and the Madras Government, 
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Hindu Majority in Provinces 

Behar & Orissa 
Assam 
Bombay 
C. P. 
Delhi 
Madras 
U. P. 

Hindu 

~ll,OlO.660 
i,U:n,'160 

16,619,866 
13,460,105 

399,863 
40,392,900 
40,905,532 

Mahomedan 
4,264,'1'16 
2,755,914 
4,45'1,133 

382,854 
206,960 

3,316,083 
'1,181,927 

Moslem Majority in Province 

Baluchistan 
Bengal' _ 
N. W. F;'P. 
Punjab' 

Mahomedan 
405,3'09 

27,530,321 
2,227,303 

13,332460 

Hindu 
4t,432 

21,537,921 
142,977 

6,3211,538 



The Dindu-Muslim Doily Correspondence 
Gandhi-Jinnah-Jawaharlal Letters 

Mr. Mahomed Ali Jinnob, President of the All-India Muslim League, 
officially released on the 15th. June '98 the full correspondence between 
him amI Mahatma Gandhi and between him and Mr. Jawah'lrlal Nehru. 

Mr. Jinnab, in a note, said that after the publication of the corres
pondence between him and Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru in certain newspapers, 
he wired to Mr. Gandhi on the 14tb. June as follows: "Publication of 
correspondence between Pandit Jawaharlal and myself is a breach of 
confidence. It lIeems a leakage occurred in Congress circles. I must re
)!se full.y no,! your correspondence along with the rest. Hope you will 

.. .gree-JIDnah • 
/ Mr. Jinuah received the following reply from Mahatma Gandhi on 

15th. Juue: "1 am snre the publication is unauthorised but you may 
publish our correspondence-Gandhi". 

Gandhi-JiDoah Letlen 
The following is a letter from Mahatma Gandhi to Mr. Jinnah, dated Shegaon, 

Wardha, Oct. 19. 1919:- • 
"Dear friend, I carefully went through-your speech at Lucknow and I felt deeply 

hurt over your misunderstanding of my attitnde. My letter was in answer to thw .• 
specially private message you sent me. It represented my deepest feeling. The letter 
was purely personal. Were you right in nsing it as you did? Of course, a.9 I read 
it, the whole of your speech is a declaration of war. Only. I hoped you would re
serve poor me as a bridge between the two. I see you want no bridge. I am sorry. -
Only it takes two to make a quarrel. You won't find me one even if I cannot be
come a pell!'e-maker. This is not fcr publication unless you desire it. It is written 
iu all good faith and out of an anguished beart. Yours sincerely, (Sd.) M. K. Gandhi." 

The following letter is from Mr. Jinnah to Mahatma Gandhi, dated Bombay, 
No". 5, '97 :-

"Dear Mr. Gandhi, I receIved your letter dated OctDber 19. '37. on my ar
rival here. As ,:"ga,rds p.ublis~ing your letter from Teeth.r last Ma~, I am of opinion 
that I am fully )ustlfied 10 dOlDg so : but your leIter means BomethIng dillerent from 
what I understand it to mean. Surely, it was open to you to oller your explanation to 
the public. The letter was nol marked as it is usual to do so when its publication was 
not desired by the writer, and my message to you was not priVAte. Even now you 
don't indicate how I misunderstood your attitude or the contents bf· 'that letter. You 
merely say, 'I felt deeply hurt over your misunderstanding of my attitude.' I 8m 
sorry you think my speech at Lucknow is a declaration of war. It i. pnrely in self
dofence. Kindly read it again and hoy and understand it. Evidently you have not 
been fullowing the oonrse of events in the last twelve months. As to reserving 
you as a 'bridge' and 'peace-maker', don't yon thiuk your complete silence for all 
these months identified you with the Congress leadership, although 1 know you are 

. not even a four·anna member of tbat bouy? In conclusion,.1 regret to say r find" . 
nothing definIte or any constructive proposal in your letter under reply except it ie· ~ 
written in all good faith and out of·an anguished heart"which I reciprocate. Yours 
siucerely-M. A. Jinnllh." 

Gandhi on Mr. Jinnab'o Nationalism 
The following Zetter was sent "11 Mahatma Gandhi to Mr. Jinnah from Slu;ga~, 

under date, February 8, 1998 :-

"Dear Mr. Jinnab.,-Pandit Nehru told me yesterday that YOIl were complaining to 
M."lanll Bllheb about the absence of any reply from me to your letter of 5th. 
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November In .reply to mine of 19th. October. The letter was received by me wben 
I was pronounced by the doctors to be seriously ill a~ Calcutta. The letter was shown 
to me 3 days arter its receipt. Had I thought it necessarily called for a reply even '. 
though I was ill I would ba>'e sent oue. I re·read tbe letter and I still think there 
was nothing useful that I oould have said in reply. But in a way I am glad yon 
awaited a reply and here it is. Mr. Kher told me definitely he had a private message 
from you. He delivered it to me when I was alone. 1 oould have sent you a 
verbal message in reply-but in order to give yon a true picture of my mental 
slate 1 sent yon a short nota. There was notbing to hide in it. But I did feel, as I 

•. 1!till do, that the way in which yo .. used it oame upon me as a painful surprise. 
• "You c.oml'lain of my silence. The reason for my silence is hterally and truly in 

my no~: B~ieve me. the moment I can do something that oan bring the two 
• commnnities together nothing in the world can prevenL me from 80 doing. You seem 

to deny that your speech was a declaration of war, bnt your 'later prononncements 
too confirm my first impression. How oan I prove what is a malter of feeling? In 
10ur speeches I miss the old nationalist. When in lU15 I returned from my self
Imposed e.xile in South Africa everybody spoke of you as. one' of the staunchest 
nationalists and the hope of both tile Hindus and Mussalmans. Are you still the Same 
Mr. Jinnah?- If yon .ay yon are, in spite of your speeobes, 1 sbaIl. accept your 
word. 

"Lastly, you want me 10 come forward with some proposal. What proposal oan , 
I make except to ask you on bended kn"es to be wbat I thought yon were? But 
the proposals to form the basis of unity, betwcen the two 'communities surely have 
got to come from you. 

"This again is nol for publication but for your eyes. It is the cry of a friend not 
of an opponont. Yonrs sincerely, M. K. Gandhi." 

Jinnob'. Jleply to Gandhi 
Th6 following u the copy of a ktter:(rom Mr. Jinnah to Ma~atm4 Gandhi, 

dated New Delhi, F.b .... ar/l 16 :- •. " 
"Dear Mr. Oandhi-l have received yonr letter of 3rd February, which was 

redirected bere, I did not complain to Maulaua Saheb about the absence of any 
reply from you. I only mentioned the facts as he was anxious that we two should 
meet aoykow. I am glad to hear from you. My message to you throngh' Mr. Kher, as 
I informed you in my last letter, was not privata. It waS only wben Mr. Kher 
went to see yon at Wardha that I did say he sbould not mentiou the m.ttar tn any 
one expect yon and that if you yonrsell were inclined in the first inst.nce to take 
op the matter, it will be more than half the battle won. On hIS "eturn to Bombay, 
Mr. Khar told me it was dillicult for you to give a reply as you were restricted not 
to disclose it t() anyone or consult anybody else. Thereupon I said it was not 
intended to be a secret and that he was free and you were " free to put your heads 
together and let me know_ whether at that juncture, you· were_ inclmed to take up 
tbis matter with your powerful overwhelming influence whicb yod exercise over the 
Congress. Then he saw you again at Teethal ac.d from thaf momen t it ceased to be a 
private matter betwen two individuals; and he ·brought me your reply in writing which 
I have to publish becauso yon know of the controversy' between me and Mr. Rajendra 
Pra,ad and PanditN"bru in the press' where it was sought to make out that 1 was 
putting every • ~obst8cle in the way ol a Hindu-Muslim settlement. As your letter 
was not marked confidential I used it. Besides, wbat is wroug in my saying that I 
approacbed you on my own accord and that was the reply 1 received from you? I 
cannot understand why you feel so mnch about it. You say I complained about JOur 
silence. Well, I do, but yon fnrtber proceed to say, 'Believe me, the moment I can 
do somethiug that can brmg the two communities together nothing in the world can 

~ ,Frevent me from So doing.' Now what am I to gather from tbis? Am I right in 
:'- 1l1terpreting that the' moment is not come ? 
.~ 'With regard to yoJir 9p/nion au my speech at the Luck,uow sessions and my 

later pronouncementa whicl! you are pleased to call a dealarahon of wart I can only 
,repeat this was in sell-defence. Evidently, you are not acquainted with wnat is going 

~ 'on in the Congress press, the amouDt of vilification lind mis-representation and false
. hood that is daily spread abont me. Otherwise, I am sure you would not blame me. 

'With regard to your saying tbat when in 1915 you returned from South Africa 
everybody spoke of me as one of the stannchest of nationalists and tbe bope of 
both the Hindus aud the Mussalmans and you ask me the question, 'Are you still 
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the same Mr. Jinnah l' and proceed further to say, 'If you say you are, In spite of 
your speecbes, 1 sball accept your word.' And you say In my speecbes you miss the 
nationalist. Do you think you are justified in saying tbat? I would not like to say 
what peol.le spolre of yon in 1915 and w~at tbey. speak and tbink of y~u ~-day. 
Nationalism is not the monopoly of any Single individual. In these days It IS very 
difficnlt to define it, but I do not wish to pursue this line of controversy any furtber. 

"You conclude by saying, 'Lastly, you want me to come forward with some pro
posal. What proposal can I make eIcept to ask yon on bended kuees to be what I 
haa thought YOll lVere? But the proposals to form tbe basis of unity between the
two communities bave surely got to come from you! I think you might have spared· 
yonr appeal and need not have preached to me on your bended kneesltf be wbat yon. 
had thought I was. As regards the formation of proposals which would form tbe . 
basis of unity, do. you think tbis oan he done by correspondence? Surely, you know 
as much as I do, what are the fundamental points in dispute. In my opiniun It i. as 
much up to you to suggest ways and means of tackling the problem. If you genuinely 
and .sincerely desire and you feel the moment has come for you to stepc In and with 
your position and inlluence you are prepared to take tbe matter up earnestly, I will 
Dot fail to render all assistance I oao." 

Propooed Gandhi-JioDah Meeting 
Th. following;8 the tnt of a letter /tom Mahatma Gandhi to Mr. Ji .... ah, 

Shegaon, Wardha, dated February 14, '88. 
"Dear Mr. Jinoab, I thank you for your letter. I have read your lelier to Jawabar-

lal also. I observe beth letters invite not written replies but parannal disoussion. I 
do not kuow whether it will take place in tbe first instance between you and 
Jawaharlal or now that 8ubbas Bose succeeds, between you and the latter. II YOll 
desire before this thel·e should be a talk between you and me, 1 would be deligbted 
to see yon In Sht·gaon any time which !~'~Qll'Venient to you helOle 10th March, after 
which, if health permits, I might· have to go to Bengal. So far as I am concerned, " 
just as on the Hindu-Muslim qnestion I was guided by Dr. Ansari, now that he is 
no more in Our midst, I have accepted Maulana A bul Azad as my guide. My sugges
tion, therefore, to you is that conversation should he opened In the first Instance be
tweeu you and Maulana 8abeb. But in every case, regard me as at your disposal. 
(Sigaed) Gandhi." 

Jionah'. Attitude Unchanged 
The following ;8 a cOPII of a letter from Mr. Jinna" to Mahatma Gandh; dated, 

N.", Delhi, March 9:-
"Dear Mr. Gandhi, 1 have received -yonr letter dated 24th February. I am 

sorry for the delay in .replying as I was not well. In your letter I missed a note 
of response whether· yo~ ~re ·of opinion that you see the.· ,light noW and the moment 
has come, and secondly;· ,,~ so, whether yon are pr~pared.· to take the matter up iu 
right earnest; and thirdly, 1· fiod. there is no cnange In your attitude and mentality 
when you .say you would .bo. guided by Maulana, as Dr. Ansari Is ·no more. If YOll 
pl1rsue this line, you wi!! be ·"'pealing the same tragedy as you did when you ex
pressed your helplessness because Dr. Ansari, holding pronounced ,and diehard views, 
did not agree and you had to say although you were willing butwbat could you do. 
Tbis happened as you know before you went to the Round T.ble Conference. At the 
Round Table Conference the tragedy was repeated by YOll when you seemed to be 
williog to accept provisionally certaio term. bnt you there also e"pressed yon were 
helpl ... a. Hindu. were un willing and you, as repre.enting the Congress, would 
have no objection if Hindus and Musalmans oame to an agreement. 

"We have reach~d a stnga when no doubt should be lefl .. You recognise the AII ... ~ 
India Muslim League as the one authoritative and representative organisatiou 01. ..l~· 
Mussalmans in Ind.a, and on tue other hand you represent, the Congress and otber·'., 
Hindus throughout the country. It Is ooly on that basia we can 'proceed flll"ther and' 
fUlther and devise a machinel·y of apJlroacb. Of course, I shall be glad to see. ·you 
althongh I shall equally be glad to See Psndit Jawaharlal or Mr. Bose as you may desire. 
The matter, as yon know, will not be clloched without reference again 10 you by 
eilher of them. Thorefo,e\ I will prefer to see you first. In any case, I am sorry 
t? say I oannot come to lihegOOD to see yon before 10th March. I have to go to 
Bombay aod also I have fi.ed various other engagementa 01 my tonr, but we can tix 
np a time and plaoe that may suit os both.-{Sd.) Jinnnh." 
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Mahatma Gandhi wots to Mr. Jinna",,/flOm Shega01l, Wardh... 011 March 8 as 

follow8:- : 
"Dear Mr. Jinnab,-I thank you for your letter. I hope you bave completely got 

over your indisposition. Yonr letter revives painful memories. I will not discuss, 
at this stage at any rate, the varions debatable points raised in yonr letter. Suffice it 
to say that·! am at your disposal If you cannot come to Sheogaon, and my health 
should 'permit, I wilt gladly go to Bombay to meet you When yon are there. A.t 
present I hav .. ·, ·to go to Bengal 1md then for a While to Orissa. This will fake me 
through-thv'whole of this month. The earliest, therefore, we can meet will be in 
April.:·:·J.<:~-~'_ 

"Two questions arising from your letter demand a reply. 1'ou ssk mo whether 
I have now seen li~ht. M nch to my regret I have to say, 'DO.' If I had, 1 would 
proolaim the news from the house·tops. But tbat limitation does Dot debar me from 
taking advantage of the .slightest opportunity of linding a way out of the present 
difficnlty. Yon expect me to be able to sl!eak on behalf of the 'Congress and other 
Bindus throughout the country'. I am afrai<l, l·cannot.fulfil the test. I oannot .. present 
either the Congress or the Hindus in the sense YOIl mean, but I would exert to the 
utmost all the moral influence I could have with them iu order to sooure a honoUl'able 
settlement.-(Sd.) Gandhi." 

Mr. Jinnah replied to . Mahatma . Gandhi r from New Delhi 01l March 17 a8 
follows :-

"Dear Mr. Gandhi,-l am in receipt of your lotto .... of March 8, and I thank you ~ 
for it. As yon do not wish to discuss the various points mentioned iu my leiter and 
the two questions which yoo hsvo answered are far from hopeful, I am helpless. 
However; as YOIl say 'soffice it to say Lam. at your disposal:, I gathe~ you would 
nevertheless like to take advantage of the .. slIghtest OppOl'tuDlty of liodIng a way out 
,of the present difficulty. 10 these oirollmstances, I beg to inform ~Oll I shall be 
glad to see you at Bombay sometime iu April as suggested by you. (Sd.) Jinnah." 

Mahatma 'Gandhi wote to Mr .. Ji'l1Ia" (rom Calcutta on March S4 ~ 
"Dear Mr. Jinnab,-Mauy thanks for your note. As soon as 1 reaoh Shpgaon, I 

shall seek the first opportunity of waiting on yon at Bombay," 
Mr. Jinnah replied from New Delhi on Marc" S/J:- • •. . -
Dear Mr. Gandhi-I thank you for your letter of :14th and 1 shall have to see 

you after my return from Calcutta abOut 25th April at Bombay. 
the following is a' copy of telegram from Mahatma GandM to Mr. Jinnah 

despatched from Delhi .n April 15 :-
"If on return Bombay you can break jonrney Wardba. for' one doy you 

will spare me strain • undertaking journey Bombav.. 1 ,IIeed . some uninter
rupted physical rest if . possible. A.ny event . conld '. Maulana -.Azad accompany 
me interview. ~Jease wi~e ~ardha whICh reaohing to·morrow." . '. ' 

Mr. Jinnah eeplied (rom Calcutta by wire on"April }/J 0.8 'olloW8 :_. 
"Extremely sorry" unable change programme noll'. Will receive you Bombay 

25th or thereafu,,- .as arr.anged. Would pref~r see you alone." . 
Th.s following klP#r~m was. 8ent by Mahatma Gandhi to Mr. J,nllah from 

. Ward"" 01l April 18 :- . 
, "Thanks. 25th happens Monday. Will roach Bombay 28th 1'f not inconvenionl" 

Mr. Jin .. ,," wired iack from Oalcutta on April 19 :~ 
"Thanks. Will gladly receive yon 2Sth my house. Wire time care Ispahani, 

~Calcutta.u ~ ,:. 

.• .Ma""tm; Gandhi wrred to Mr. Jin"ah from Ward"" 01l April SO '
"If ,not inconveni:ent.would like reach your house eleveu thilty a.m.'; 

Nehru-JioDah Exchanges 
The following Correspondence that passed between Pandit 

Jawa~arlal Nebru and Mr. fl,f. A. Jinnab since January last on the 
question of Hindu-Muslim unity was also released for publication :-
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Copy of Letter from Mr. Nelwli. to AIr Jinna". dated LuckllOUI, Januaru 18, 
1938 . . 

"Dear Mr. Jinnab,-I hay. read tbe "glatament you issned reoently to the Press 
with oare. I am afraid we approach the questiou from differing viewpoints and 
I feel that your approach is not very helpful. But I entirely agree with yon 
that an argument carried on through the ·medium of the Press is not desirable. 
Indeed, I bad deoided not to issue press statements on the subi80~ but after 
~'our Caloutta speeoh, in whioh yon mentioned my name and Issued some 
kind of a 'ohallenge' to me, I felt that a publio slatement was unavoidable. 
Hence my statement, iu whioh I tried to avoid unneoessary controvBrs~ ".' 

'You know perhaps that for some months past I have been. in .correspon
dence with Nawab Ismail Khan on this subjeot and I have beell 'auious to find 
out what the points of difference and agreement were. I am afraid. 1 do not 
know this yet and yonr last statement does not help./ 1. would feel grateful to ." 
you if you could kindly throw some light on this and let me know what 
exactly are tbe points in dispute whioh require oonsideration. I think this 
will help us all and lead to an avoidance 01 'Deedless controversy. We oan 
then come to grips with the subject.fAS I have said in my last statement,., 
we are eager to do everything in au power to put an end to every misappre
hension and to endeavour to aolve every problem tbat comes in the way of 
our developing onr pnblio- life along right lines and promoting th& nnity and 
progress of the Indian people. I . 

~I am leaving for Lahore to-day. From there I go to the Frontier Province 
and return to Allahabad in about ten days' time. Kindly address yonr 
reply to Allahabad. Yonrs sinoerely (Sd.) Jawaharlal Nehru." 

'Letter /rom Mr Jinnah to Mr. Nehru dated Bombay, January"':B5 1988:- • 
"Dear Paodit Jawabarlal.-I am in receipt of your letter of the 18tl; January, 

19,18. I must say that it is very diffioult for me to understand it. I fail to 
see What you are driving at. It does .DOt suggest anf useful proposal of a 
conor'e!e charaoter, besides re-approachmg me and mforming me that 'we 
approach the question from differing viewpoints', and yon further say, '1. feel 
that your approach i. Dot· very helpful.'· You fnrther refer to' my Calcntta 
speeoh and say, 'in which yon mentioneoi my name and issued some kind of 
a "ohallenge" to me. I felt that a publie statement was unavoidable and 
hence my statemelit;' But you do not even now give me the purport of my 
speech, and what was the 'challenge' whioh oompelled you toj say what you did 
in yonr statement which yon con~idered unavoidable. 

"I know nothing about your being in correspondence with Nawab Ismail 
Khan rafefled to ,in your letter. ., 

/Finally I note your reqnest that I should let yon .jnow 'what exactly 
are the. points .in .dispute· which require_ consideration.'- I am gla.d that you 
agree WIth me that' the . arguments oarrted on through'· the medIUm of the 
Press are not· desirable; . But do you now think that ·thls matter can be 
disonssed, muoh less aolved, by lind through correspondelloe? 1. am afraid that ." 
is equally nndesit·able.;:'-· . .... :'. 

"I may state for your inform.tion that I received a .Iette, from Mahatma 
Gandhi dated the '·19th Oolober, 1937, and I replied to him. on/the ·5th November, 
1937, and I am still . waiting to hear from him. I reoiproc.ate' the sentiments 
&xpressed in the last but one ~aragraph of your letter: . 'at the 1!nd of it. 
Yours ~ncerely, (Sd,) M. A. Jinnah.' • 

Clarification 0' Muslim D_and. 
Copy of letter (rom Mr. Nehru to Mr. Jinnah., dated Wardha, ,February 4, ••.. , .• 

1988:- • • 
"Dear Mr. Jinnah,-Yonr letter of the 25th ianua;y .'~eaobed Allahabad' on 

February lst after I had .Ieft. It has been forwarded to iD0'· here and reached 
me yesterday. • 

"1 am sorry that my previous letter was difficult to understand. My 
purpose In writiug it was, as I stated, to lind out what our points of difference 
and agreement wel'n. Presnmably there are points of differenoe as YOll have 
repeatedly criticised the Congress policy and practice. If these points of 
difference are noted down and our attention drawn to t11em it would make 
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their consideration easier. It is possible that ~;me of them may· be due I 
misapprebension and this misapprehension might be removed; it is eql1all 
possible tbat some are more fundamental and then we could try to find 
way out or, at any rate, know exaotly how and wh<:re we. ~tand.. When the! 
is a coollict of opinion. a c1arifioation of the opposmg OpinlOIl8 18 an assent;. 
preliminary to their consideration. • 

"I might:c mention some relatively minor matters which have appar,!ntly led t 
misapprehension., In .one of yonr speeobes you are referred 10 be!ng told b: 
some one that· a oheq\1e for rupees live lakbs was recently g.ven to th· 
Congress. .-1, am not aware of tbis and presumably I ought to know. Indeed 
to my knowledge, no one has given even a cheq\le for Rs. 5,()()() to the Coogre .. 
for a considerable time. 

"In tbe same, or posalbly another, speech you referred to the Don-co-operatiol 
days and stated ·that while the Aligarh University was forced to close down an' 
many non-oo-operated from it, not a single student non-co-operated from the Banar", 
University. As a matter of fact, a very large number cf sludents did non-oo·operat, 
from· tbe Benares University. As a result of tbi. a noo-offioial university, th' 
Kashl Vidyapith, waa established in Benares, as also tbe Gaodbi Ashram. BotE 
these still exist, In the same way the Jamia Millia oame inle existence in Aligad 
and this now llourishes In Delhi. 

"You bave referred in your speeches to tbe Congress tmposing Hindi-Hindustan; 
and trying to crush Urdu. I presume you were misinforme,1 for I am not aware 01 
any attempt on th .. part of the Congress to injure Urdu. s"me time hack I wrote 
an essay on uTha qllostion of Langil8ge', which repr"s8nts) I believe, the Congress 
view-point. It w";,, approved by Mr. Gandhi and by many p!",ple ~nconneot~ witb 
the~ngress and Interested In the advanoement· of Urdu, Including Mauivi Abdul 
Haq, Secretary, Anjurnan-e·Taraqqn-e.Urdu of Hyderabad. I do not know if you 
have come BOross this essay. In any event, I am esking my office io Allahabad to 
Bend you !l copy. If you disagree with the argllment or conclusions of this essay. 

, I shall be grateful to bave . your oritioisms. . 
"I might menlio~ that the Congress Ministry in Madras is endeavouring to intro· 

du,ce the study of Hindnstani in the State Schools in the province. They a~e hving 
pnmers and toxt-books prepared especially for the purpose by the Jam.a M.lha. 
These primers, eto, are to be in Iwo scripts-Odvanagri and Urdu-but in identioal 
language, the studonte having the of,tjon of scril.t. 

"I mention these instanoos to snow how misapprehensions arise. But the real 
,questions of issue are more importaot and it is in 11lgard to these that olarification 
IS nOQessary: t. presuma )/. 0" are acq"ainted with the Congress resolutions and state
ments on mlOortty -and ,fundamental righta and regarding oommllnal 'I"e.lions. If 
10U wish it, I can hav..-Ibese eent to yon. Many of the.e we.e colleoted together 
JD a oomprehens.ve resolntion. pa'lSed by 1h<l.Working . Committee· in Caloutta towards 
tbe end of Ootooo..; '1931. . About the Communal A wJlrd-ths Congres~. position bas 
been repeatedly made'ele&;' .. r,. . ... .. .. . .' 

"The Congress.policy ·as~·!I\I\i. down ;n tbese.resolutions liiay be inoomplele or 
wrong. If so.; "' ... ; shall gladly consider suggestions. to, complete it or reotify· it. 
Personally, !tlo-l\O~-s.e ·,.bat mo,.e can be done by tbe £cng.esB regarding religious 
or .,,!tnral m.atters; .. As. for po.bt.cal (communal) qu •• tions,. the. Communal Award, 
unsatIsfactory as I" Ill, holds the lield for the present aud ·till .such time as it may 
~ altered .y Ijllltoal agreement of the parties concerned. ..• 
/ . "In coDslderin.g, wider political qll •• tions, tbe Congress bas adbered t~ certain 
PflDolple. an.d POhOl8S for a Dumba. of years, though minor variations have taken 1. Boe from t.me 10 bme.. Ollr present policy in Ihe legislatures and outside ..... 
I efined by a comp~ehens.ve resolutton pasaed by the Working Committee at Wardh .. 
. ast year. I am verv,glad to find from Nawab Ismail Khan and Choudhnry Khali
quzzaman that tbe .. ·th, P. Maslim Ls.gne, or the U. P. Muslim Lsague Parliamen
tary Board, aooepted .Illl~· programme. This inoluded our objeotive of independenoe, 
DUd ~omF'~ for. II Constttuent Assembly, onr geueral attitude to the Constitntion Aot, 
~=ferr~ al erahon, and o!lf methods of work inside and outside the legislature. It 

.. 1\ ver I so to our agrarian and labour programmes. Thus, them appeared to be 
b t 'J. arge m~8ure of agreement hetween us not only in regard to fundamentals, 

U ~ even. regardm!l many details. 

10 lIl~':,h~~tll~~b'i h~::mt;! .. it dtbistres
f 

sed and surprised me to find that there was 
I.... ere ore to lind out what this conlliot is about. I 
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do not Bee how I can make any proposal, conorete or vague, when I do not know 
wbat the points in Issue are. It is true tbat in reading your speeohes I havo oome 
across varioua statements to the effect· that the Congress is tryin~ to establish Hindu 
Raj. lam unaware of bow tbis is being done or who is doing It. If any Con~res. 
Ministries Or the Congress organisations have made mistakes, these should be pomted 
to us. ,., 

"A~eport of your Caloutta speeoh appeared in the newspapers at the time and 
is no doubt available to you and for me to give yon a purport of it seemed hardly' 
necessary. In this you state that you are fi~hti!lg the Congr!l'is, tbat you are IIghti,!g 
the Congress le&llership whioh is misleading' the Hindus. Further yon bave saId 
that you waut to brin~ the Congress High Commaud to its sens~;1!I:ay' I suggest 
tbat those who aro prIvileged to advise or lead the Congress have no.4esira to fight 
anybody ex"ept British Imperialism? In any event, if we mislead or misbehave 
we bave a rigbt to enquire froID our oritics where and bow we bave done so. 

"Furtber, in yonr Caloutta speecb you said: 'I bave lonl'; long ago, months ago' • 
now, tbrown out a challenge to Pandil Jawaharlal Nehru and I throw out a challenge 
now,-Iet him come and sit with us and let lIS formulate a constructive programme 
which will give immediate relief to the poor.' It was to tbis 'cha1l9ng~' thai I 
referred in my last letter. I do not remember on whioh previous oocasion you had 
issued a similar challeuge to me. 

"It is always helpful'to disollss matters and problems laoe to face and, as I have said 
previously, we are lilways glad to do so. A short while ago yon met Manlau" Abu! 
Kalam Azad, one of our most respected leaders than whom there is no one better 
fitted to explain the Congress viewpoint in regard to the minorities problem or any 
otber matter. Wbenever necessity arises everyone of us will willingly welcome a 
talk. Bnt even sucb a talk is likely to be vague and infrn.tnous if some clarifioation 
of ideas does uot take place previously. Correspondenoe helps in this prooess and 
sometimes is even preferable as it is more preoise than talk. I trust, therefore, that 
you will help in cl3rifying the posilios by telling ns where we differ and how yon 
would like this difference to end. Yon have also criticised the Congress in vigorous 
language, as you were no donbt entitled to do. But are we not entitled to ask YOll 
to substantiate those oritioisms in private at least, if not in public? 

&( have inquired from Mr. GaudlJi ahout your letter to him dated the 5th Novem
ber 1937. He received it in Calcutta wuen he was lying ill there and he felt that 
it needed no answer. Yonr letter had been in answer to bis and the matter seemed 
to end there for the time being. He was good enough to show me his leltsr and 
yours Bnd it seemed to me that no particular reply was called for. I llnderstalld that 
he wi'ole to YOll yesterday. ,. 

"I bopll to be ill Allahabad by the 9th. Febrllary. Ycars sincerely (Sd.) Jawabarlal 
Nehru.'" -. -- - ~_. -'.-. l. 

, .> ,'. Mr. Jiand Prefers a Meetinl(' 'c'-. . 
Copy of.Jetter.from:, M1'.:Jjnnak to Mr. Nekru,·'ilatiltl:NplD·Ve1ki, 17th FeiJruary,_ 

1998 t- . . '. '" . ~. ':'~.i.~: . .... 
"Dear PandltJawaharial,-l am in rooeipt of "'your letter.cofjbe. 4th February. 

Yon have now fiOUlg' at me more complaints and griev~noes: 'of 'ttjlliug character, 
Evidently you rely 011 that seotion of tbe press which is',~en~.()il>mi$I'ep,.es.uting and 

. villi/ying me, but I 'am glad that you say I mention these illstances to show how mi.
BIlpre4ension al'ises ; 'but th.8 real qaestjOn~i8SU6 is more important and it is in 
regard to this .that clarificatioll is necessary.' herefore I don't think any useful pur
pose will be served to Oarrv on correspon enoe witb regard to the varions matters 
meutioned in yOllr letter. You will please not introdnco matters whicb you may have 
disoussed with Nawab lsmail Khan or Obouduury Khaliquzzamall or anybody else. I 
These again will lead to references and oross referenoes and the mattor. will nevor en.!r 

"As regards my Caloutta speooh, the word 'challenge'.is llbviously dne to the imli- .. 
gination of the reporter for the very oontext.sho-wll- olearly that it was an i~ 
vitation. However, the discussion of all these matters in 'eorrespondenoe-will lead us 
nowhere. 1 do not .believe in the doctrine whi ch you lay down; 'bat are we not 
entitled to ask you to aubstantiate anything that 1 have said publloly. provi<led it is. 
correotly reported ?' vTbe crux of your letter on the real vital point of the Hindn- • 
Muslim unity is repetition of what yon said in your previous letter, namely, that you 
wallt me to note down 'tbe pointa of differenoe' and discuss them through and by 
()orrespondence'-li method wbich I made it olear in my last !(ltt9f, ill highly ullde-
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sir~ble and most inappropriate, I welcome yonr ;uggas;ion wben yon' say 'w~enever 
!locessity arises every Doe of ns would w~lImgly, welcome a talk,' If YOll thmk that. 
!lecessity bas arisen and anyone of YOll IS wlllmg, I shall be gbd to see yon and 
equally welcome tn talk, The tbing is tbat yon prefer talking at eacb otber wbereas 
I profer talking to eacb otber, Surely YOIl know and YOIl ougbt to know what are 
the fundamental points in dispnte, ./ , '., 

"I have roofived a letter from Mr, GandhI and bave replied to hIm, a copy of 
which I am etclosing herewith, Yonrs sincerely, (ad.) M. A. Jinnah." 

., Pre .. Reports of Speecheo 
Cop1J oj lett;"'lrOfn Mr.'Nehru to Mr. Jinnah, dated Bombay, Febrttar1l26, '38:-

~ -ilear Air, Jinnah,-Your letter of the 17th February reacbed me at Hariphra. I 
had no inteotion flinging any complaints aud grievances at you. Iu my attempt to 
find out what your complaints were, I read ),our speecbes as rep~rtod in th~ news
papers ("saaliy by a news agency) and noted down some of th.e pomts on whICh YOll 
had laid stress. I am glad to know that },Oll bave been mlsreported bnt YOIl bave 
not pointed out where the misrepresentatIon comeS in nor, so far as I know, bave 
JOU issued any statement to the Press oorrecting the misrepresentation,. May, I sug
gest that it will be worthwhile to oorreot these errors so that tbe pubho mIght Dot 
be misled? A clear and autboritative statement from you will help ns also in under-
standing what you stand for and what )'OU object to. • 

"I note tb.t YOll do not wisb to Ihtrodnce in our corres"endence any matters 
wbich we may have discussed with Nawab Ismail Khan or Cboudhury Kbabquz
zaman. I did not know that they represented any differeut viewpoints from yours. I 
thought it necessary to draw you~ attention to the rep,eated attempts ,I bave be~u 
making ·to find out wbat tho pohtlCal and communal ~olicy of the Mnshm League IS ' 
and wberein, it differo from tbat of the Congress. Yon will rtImember .. ying last 
year that the Muslim League had an entirely different polioy even on political matters 
from that of the Congress, Sinne then tbe League haa cbanged its objeotive and its 
pconomic outlook and has thus approaobed nearer to the Congress. I am anxious to 
fi~d out wbat the real meaning of these cbanges is. Withont this olarification It is 
dIfficult for us to understand the present position, 

"Yon say that :vou do not b.lieve in the doctrine that I lay down, namely1'bllt 
are we not entitled to ask you to substantiate aU these oriticisms in prIvate at east, 
if not in public~' Further, you say that for your part you make no sucb distinction 
!,nd are "repared to substantiate anything that YOll bave said pnblicly, provided it 
IS correctly reported. If you will read my sentence again, YOll will no aoubt observe 
that} bave nowbere laid down any snch doctrine as you imagine. I would indeed 
welcome.& publio·treatment by you of the oriticisms made by you. But if you your
selves aro nnwilling to write to the Press on the subject, aa you Ind icate. in your 
letter, I p,nt it ,to you thllt,we are·.at iaast entitled. to request you to substantiate the 

r CrItImsm In prIvate. ..' ~ , ". . -.~.. . . 
"If you have made DO criticisms of the Congress, and the Press·reports are entire

!Y wrong, then, at ·c()lorse, no qnestion of substantiation arises. All tbatneed be done 
. I. to coutradiot the Pres's reports. But if the criticisms have beeomade, as prasum

ahly they have beeo;'tbeu'l request you to justify them publicly or privately as you 
mIght choose; 'l"eroonaJly; I would prefer tli. former method. ,. 

.~ am afraid"! must confess that I do not yet know wbat tbe fundamental points 
of dIspute are. It is for this reason that I have been requesting you to clarify them. 
So far, I have nof received any help in this direction. Of couroe, we shall willingly 
meet you whenever opportunity arises. Our Presideut, Bubbas Cbandra Bose or 
Maulan. Azad or I or any other member of the Working Committe. can meet you at 
a suitable opportunity. 

,"But when we meet, wbat are we to discuss? Responsible people witb organi
!l"bons behmd them cau hardly disouss anything in the air. Some clarilication of the 
ISSUes, some clear statement of what io wanted and what is objected to, is always 
deslfable·: otberwise, we may not oome to grips with the subject. You WIll remem
ber, the argument about what transpired at Delbi in 1936 behfeon YOll and Babn 
Ralendr. Prasad. There has even been a differenoe of opinion about ilie facts. It 
would benofortunate if we repeated this performance and then argued abont it later. 

"It is tben highly desirable for us to define the issues first. This is also 
necessary as, we may have always to oonsult many nolle.gues in regard to any 
matter affecting Congress policy. There is aUlely nGtbing llndesirable or inllPprQ-



priate about this defining of issnes by correspondence. It h thA nsual metbod 
Adopted between individuals and organisations. May I, there fora, b"" of you to 
enlighten me ?-Yours sincerely. (3d.) Jawaharlal Nehru." ... 
• Oopy of letter from Mr. J,n"al> to Mr. N.laru datd New DeIM, 9rd 
March 1988 :-

,./ "Dear Pandit Jawaharlal,-I am In receipt of YOllr leUer of the 25th Febmary. 
I regret to find the same spirit running through of making Insinuations and Innuen
does and raising all sorts of matters of trifling character which are not germane to 
onr present subject with which you started, namely. hQW to find the bl\llis of approach 
to tlie most vital and prominent question of Hindu-Muslim unity. YOIl wind up 
your letter by insisting upon the course that I should formulate the points i ... 
dispute and submit to you for your consideration and then carryon correspondence 
with you. This method, I have already stated, in my considered opinion i. undesir
able and Inapl'ropriate. The method yon insist upou may be appropriate .between 
two litigants and that I. followed by solicitors on behalf of their clients. but national 
issues cannot be settled like tbat. V 

"When yon say "that I am afraid I must confess that I do not know what 
fundamental ·.points In dispute ars," I am only amazed at your ignoranoe. This 
matter has been tackled since 1925 right up to 193fl by the most important leade,.,. 
in the conntry and so far no solution has been found. 1 would beg of vou to study 
it and do not take up a self-complacent attitude and if you are in earnest, [ don't 
think you will find mnch difficulty in realising what the main points in dispute are, 
because they have beeu constantly mentioned botb in the Press and publio platform 
even very rooently-YOllrs sincerely, (8d.) M. A. Jinnah. 

Copy 0/ lette,. from Mr. 4 Nehru to Mr. Jinn~I>, dated .Allahabad, Mtirch 8, --. -"Dear Mr. Jinnah-Thank yon for your letter of March Srd. I am afraid our 
~ letters to each other rapeat themselves. I go on requesting you to tell us what 

exactly are the points in dispute whioh have to be discussed and you go on insisting 
that this should not be done by correspondenoe. At the same time you have pointed 
out that tne main points in dispute have been constantly, and verx recently discussed 
in the Press and publio platform. I bave carefully followed Press statements and 
your publio speeches. In my effort to disoover these points of dispute [ enumerated 
some of the oriticisms which you were reported to have made iu publio speeches. In 
your reply you stated that you were misreported, but you dId not say what the 
correot report should have been. \,<4 

Further yon said that these were mInor and trifling matters, but again YOll aid 
not point out what the major matters ware. You will perceive my diffioulty._ .' 

"[ hope I am not making any insinuations or innuendoes, as_ :you suggest In yout'. 
last lettar.·· Certainly it is .. not my intention to do so; nor .JQ 'i-ai .. trilling matter .. 
which Bre not ge.rmane to· tbe present subject. But what iire those matters wbieli 
are germane ~··It may be that I am dense or not suffioie tilly acquainted with the 
intrioacies of· the - prohlem. If so, I deserve to be 'enlightencd~l~ 1.on will refer 
me to any recent statement mede In the Press or platform -which .')VIII belp me iu 
understanding, f·shall be grot"ful. It Is not my desire, may lrepeilt; to carryon 
a controversy by,oorrespondenos, but only to find out whaa ·th~ majn painls in dis
cussion or dIspute are. [t Is surely usual for national issues to be formulated and 
clarified in this way to facilitate discussion. Both in national and international 
matters we are frequently adopting this conrse. -

"Yon are perfeotly rlgbt In saying that this malter has been tackled since 1925 
repeatedly. Do you not think tbat this very history warns us not to approach it 
in a vague manner without clear ideas as to what we ol,jeot to and what we want? 
A part from this, much has happened during this past few years which has altered 
the position. For Instance, tlte Communal Award. Do you waut tbis to be discnssed 
with a .view to some settlement boin!\, arrived _ at on ano~her basis? - _ 

,·It IS ohvlous that the Congress IS exoeedlDgly BnXlOUS to remove all causes.of 
misunderstanding and friction. Apart from wider national issnesl it would like to do 
so because such misuliderstacding come. in tho way of its work. It bas frequently 
cODsidere~ the pr~blem and pass. s\lch r_esolutions and pnt forward suohproposals 
as it conSIdered rlgbt. I do Dot WIsh to d.scoss as to whether these were right or 
not. That may he a matter for argument. But according to our ligbts we tried to 
do onr best. If we did not succeed to the extent we hop.d to do, that is nur mis
fortune and we shall gladly oonsider suggestions which, might lead to better results. 
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,/ 'What are the nrions aspects of this matter? May I enamerate them? 

1. The Communal Award, which Inclndes separate elootoratea and reservatiun of 
seats. 2. Religious guarantees. 3. Oultnral protection and guarantees. 

·Presumably these are the three maia heads. There may be 90me minor matters 
but I do not refer to them as yon wish to concentrate on the main issnes. 

"As regards the Communal Award, the position of the Congress has beon olarified_ 
If It Is vonr dosire to discnss this matter, I should like to know • 

• As regards religious and oultura! guarantees, the Oongress has given as full 
assnrances and guarantees as is possible. If, however, any other guarantees are con· 

. sidered necessary they should be mentioned. Abont one of the questions whloh you 
have referred to In yonr speeches, the langaage question, I have written to you pre
Viously and sent yon my broohure. I trust tl!at yon agree with Its main oqnaluslons. 

"Are we going te"dlscuss these mattera or Bome others which I have not men
tioned Above? Then again, the background of all sach discus,ions must necessarily 
b. a certain political and economio one--<>nr struggle for Independenoe, our anti-im
perialism. onr methods of direct action whenever necessary, onr anti-war policy, onr 
attempt to remove the exploitation of the m'lSSes, agrarian Bnd labour problems, and 
tbe like. I take It that with the reorg~nisation of the Muslim Leagne's polloy there 
will Dot be any great difference regarding this anti-imperialist background. . 

·Yon wffl forgive me for ropeating myselr in these letters and for asking tho same 
-things over and over again. I do sO bec"a."" I am keenly desirous of your appreciating 
my viewpoint, which I believe is also the viewpoint of my oolle&llues In the Cou
gress. I have DO desire to take np your time and Ie spend my ti",e in writing long 

:. letters._ .But my mind demands clarity before It can function effectively or think .In 
terms'of any satlon. Vagueness or any avoidance of real issues oannot lead to sabs
factory ""suIts. It does seem strange to me that in spite of my repeated requests [ 
am not ·told what Issnes have to be discussed.'" 

&1 understand that Gandhlji bas already written to von expressing his readiness 
to have a talk with yon. I am not now the Congress 'President and thus have not 
the same representative capacity, but If I can be of any help in tbis matter, my 
services are at tbe disposal of the Congress and I shall gladly meet you and disouss 
these matters witb yol1.. Yours sincerely, (Sd.) JawabarlaL Nahru." 

COP1I oj letter from Mr. Jillna/a to Mr. Nehru dated New Delhi, 11th March 
1988:- • 

• "DeM Pondi! Jawaharlal,-l have rooeived your letter of the 8th' of March 1938 . 
. Yont first letter of 18th January conveyed to me that :!'ou d~ire ta kl)ow the p~lDts 

,[1n Dispulj! f~r tbe purpose of promoting Hindu-Muslim nnity.~<' When in reply I saId 
.'tb.t Ihe SUbl"at.matter cannot bo solved by oorrespondence and· it Wag eq.tally un
. 'desirable ... discussing matlera in tbe press, you In your reply of the 4th February 
'formulated a catalogue.of gr'evances with regard· to my supposed criticism of .the 
Congress and utterances whioh are hardly relevant to· the question for our immedlats 
consideration. Yon went. to persisting in the same' line and YOI1 are still of opinion that 
those matters, !llthongh not germane to the present snbject, should be further discussed, 
wbie!' I do· not 'propose to do, as.J.. . bave already explained '. to.· YOIl. in my 
prevIous letter. <. ;'". ,-' 

. "The question. with which we atarted as I understan:l is of safegnarding the 
rIghts an,. the· mterests of· the Mussalmans with regard to their r,,\igion, oulture, 
language,. p.ersonal laws and political rights In the national life, the Government a~d 
th~ AdmlntstratIon of the country. Various suggestions have been made whlc~ ,!III 
sattsfy the Mussalmans and Breate a sense of seanrity and coufidence in the malorlty 
community. I am trurprissd when yon say In your letter .under reply, 'bnt what 
are t~ese matters whic!) anI germane? It may be that I am dense or not suffiolently 
acqualnte~ with the intricacies of the problem. If so, (deserve to be enlighten~d. 

;If. you WIll r~fer to me to any recent statement made iu the Press or platform ·whlCh 
.. wlli help me In. nnderstau.ing, I shall be grateful'. Perhaps you have heard of 
the fourteen pomts. 

~'Next, 8S yon say, apart from this, much has happened during these past years 
"hlch h",,; altered the position'. Yes, r agree with you anI! varions sugg •• stion bav~ 
appeared In the newspapers recently. For instanae, if yon will refer to Ihe ·St~t.smau 
doW. tho 12t~ Feb.."ary 1938 there appears an' article under the hea'iin" 'rbrough 
-Nosh!" Eyes (Copy enclosed for your convenience). Ne .. t, all article in the 'N.,., 
m~ dated the lst of Marc~ 1938, dealing wIth your prouounoement recently mode 
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1 believe at the Haripnra session of the Congrpss, where yon 'are. reported to have 
said: "I have examined this so-called communal question through the telescope, and 

, if there i. nothing what can you see'? This article In the New Times appeared on 
,the lst of March 1938, making various suggestions (a copy enclosed for yonr 
convenience). Further yon must have seen Mr. Aney's interview where he warned 
the Oongress mentioning some of the points which the Muslim League would 
demand. 

"Now this is enough to show to you that varlons BUggestlons have been made, or 
aro likely to be made or, Bre expected to be made, will have to b. analysed and 
ultimately I consider it Is the duty of every trne nationalist, to whichever party or 
commnnity he may belong, to mak e rt his business and examine tbe situation and 
bring about a paet between the Mnssalmans and the Blndus and oreate .. real united 
front; and 'It sbonld be a. mucb your anxiety and duty as It Is mIne, Irrespective 
of the question of the party or community. to which WB belong. But Ii you desire 
that 1 snould collect aH these suggestions and submit to yon as" a petitioner for you 
and for your colleague. to consider. 1 am afraid I can't do It nor can I do It for tb" 
purpose of cauylng on further correspondence with regard to those varlon. points 
wilb you. But if you still Insist upon tbat as you seem to do so when you as ... In 
your letter, my mind demands clarity before It can function elf.ctlvely or think In 
terms of any action. Vagueness or an avoidance of real Issues could not lead to 
satisfactory results. It does seem strange to me that In spite of my repeated re'l.uests, 
1 am not told what Issues bave to be discnssed. 'Tbis Is hardly a correct descl'lptlou 
or a fair representation bllt In that case, I -would req"est yo,t to ask the Congress 
officially to communicate with me to that effect and 1 shall place tlie matter before 
tbe Council of the All-India Muslim League as you yourself say that you are not the 
Congress President and thns bave not tbe same representative capacity but If I can 
be of any help in tbis matter my services are at the disposal of the Congress,. and 
I sball gladly meet you and discuss these matters with you. As to meeting you aud 
discussing matters witb you, I need bardly say that I shall be pleased to <10 so. 
YOUl'S sincerely (M) M. A. Jinnahl>. '. Nehru on Mu.lim Demand. 

Copy of Letter /rom Mr. Nehru to Mr. Jin~ah, dated (]alcutta .April fI, 1988 :
"Dear Mr. Jinnah-Your letter of the 17th Marcb reached me In the Kumaun 

Hills where I had gone for a brief holiday. From there I have come to Calcutta. 
I propose to retnrn to AUahaba<i to-day and I shall probably be there for the 
I\reater part of April. If It Is convenient for YOll to come there we could meet. Or 
If It suits you better to go to Lti.cknow, 'I shall try to go ther~. , " 

"1 am glad that youbavA Indioated In your last letter a number oflolnts wffich~ , 
you bave in mind. ThO' enclosures yO)1 •• bave seut mentloq tnese ,and take it tliat 
they represent yonr"viewpoint. I was somewhat surprIsed' to see this list DS 1 bad,.,,' 
no idea th.t you wanted to discuss many of these matler. wltl> us.' Some of tbese ' 
are wbolly covered by ,previous decisious of the Cangres., some otbers are baI'dly 
capable of discussion. " 
, ·'As far as I cau,make out from your leiter and the enclosures you bave seot, 
you wish to discuss -the following matters :-"., • ' 

1. The fourteen points formulated by the Musllm League In-1929. ' , ' 
2. The Congress should withdraw all opposition to the Communal Award, and 

sbonld not desOl'ibe It as a negation of nationalism. 
3. The share of tbe Muslims In the State services should be definitely ·fixed in 

tbe Constitution by statntory enact ment. ' 
4. Muslim personal law and culture shonld be Iruaranteed by statute. 
D. The Congress should take In hand the agitahon In connection with tbe Sahid

I!anj Mosque and should nse Its moral pressllre to er ... ble the" Muslims to gain posse.-
sian of the Mosque. :, 

6. The Muslim.' right to call Azan and perform tbelr religious ceremonies should 
not be fettered In any way. • 

7. Mu.lims ahould have freedom to perform cow-slaughter. , 
8. Muslim majorities In the provinces, where such majorities exist at: present 

must not be affected by any territorial re-distrlbution or adjustment.. ' 
9. Tbe 'Bande Mataram' song should b.e given up. 

10 Muslims .want Urdu to be th& national language of India and tbey de.ire to 
bave statutory guarantees thtlt the use of Urdu sball Dot be curtailed or damaged. a - ' 
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11 MasU;- ~epre~tatlon In the local bodies should be 'governed by the prlnclplea 
nnderiylng the COmmunal Award, that is, separate electorates and popn I ation strength. 

Ill. The Tricolour Flag shonld be changed or altern ately, the flag of the Mosllm 
Lesgoe shonld be given epual importance. - • 

13. Reoognition of the Muslim League B8 the one anthoritative and 1'l'presentabve 
organisation 01 IndiRa Muslims. ' '.-

14. Coalition Minisui_' • " 
"It is fnrther atated that the formnis evolved by you and Ba bn Rajendra Prasad 

in 1935 does not satisfy tbe Muslims now and nolblng 011 these lines will satisfy them • 
. ' aIt is added that the list given above Is not a complete list and It ,can be aug

mented by the addition of forther 'demands'. Not knowing these. p"sslble Rnd un
limited additions I can say nothing about them. Bnt I sbould ,J,ke to deal . with tbe 
varion. matters specificaily mentioned an~ to indicate what the Oon/lfe,. atbtude hse 
been in regard to them. ' 

"But before considering them, the political Bnd economic baokground of the fre~ 
India we are working for has to be kept in mind, for ultimately that is the controlt 
Ing factor. Some of these matters do not arise In considering an Independent India 
or take a partlonlar shape or have little Importance. We can disonss. them in termS 

. of Indian 18dependence or ;n terms of British dominance of India oontinulng. Tile 
Congress natnrally thinks In terms of independenoe, though it adjusts itself ooca
sionally ,to the present transitional and temporary phase&. It Is tbns not Interestoci 

• In amendments to the present. Constitution, but aims at ita complete r.mov~l and 
'lts substitution by a Constitution framed by tbe Indian people tbrough a ()onstltuent 

, "Assembly. Another matter has assumed au urgent and vital signifioance and tbls Is 
, -the -t!~eedingly critioal international situation and the possibility of war. This mnst 
~ -cOncern. India greatly and aff.ct her strnggle for freedom. This mnst therefore be 

~onsidered the governing faotor of the situation and almost evel'~thir.R et.e becomes 
of secondary Importance, for all our efforts and petty arguments Will be of little avail 
If the very fonndation Is upset. The Congress has clearl:)' and repeatedly laid down 
Its polioy In the event of snoh a crisis and stated that.t will be no pa. ty to im
perIalist war. Peace

l 
therefore, and Indian Independence Is Its basio policy. Tbe

Congress will very g adly and willingly co-operate witb tbe Muslim League and all 
other organisations aud individoals In the furtberance of this policy. I have (·arefully 
looked through the various matters to which yon have drawn attention In your letter 
and its enclosores and I lind that there is nothing In them which refers or to~cbes 
the economio demand of the masses or affeota the all-important qnestions of pcverty 
anq nnemployment. For all of ns In India tbes8"are the vitiU Issues and unless 

, ","Ilome 'solution is fonnd for them, we function ill vain.' 'Ihe question of State 
" aervioes, howsoever Impo~t and worthy ,of. consideration It might be, affects a 

, ',' very small number of people.·, The peasautry, 'Industrial workers, artis.ns Bnd P"ttl" 
• shop·keepers form the vast majority of tbe population and they are DOl improved 

in any way by any of the demands listed above. Tbeir, Interests sbould be paramouut. 
"Many of the 'demands' Involve cbanges of ,tbe Constitution which we are not 

In a position to bring about. Even If 80me Buch changes are desirable iu themselves, 
It Is not' onr policy to press for minor constitutional cbanges. We want 'to do away 
completely with tbe present Ccnstitution BCd replace. It by another for a free iodia. 

"In tlie same way, tbe desire for statutory; gnarant.es lnvolvns constitutional 
changes which we cannot give effect to. All we "oan do is to 'state that in a future 
constitution for a free India we want certain gcarante.s to be Incol'porated. We' 
have done tbls In regard to religious, cultural, linguistic and other r igh!s of mino
rilles in the Karachi ,resolution on Fundamental Rights. 'We would like these ' 
Fundamental Rights to be made a part of the Constltntion.,' 

&1 now deal ,with the various matters listed above. 
1. Fourteen polntfl, r liad thonght, were somewbat ont of date Many of their 

,'provisions have bee~ given elfect to by the Communal Award Rnd' In other ways' 
Bome others ars enhrely acceptable to tbe Congress; yet others reqnire constitutional 

. changes which, as I have mentioned above, ara .eyond our present competence. Apart 
from, tile ."'a~ters covered by the Communal Aw,,'d and those Involving change In 
tbe, Constitut!onl. one or two matters remain whio.h give rise to differences of opinion 
-whlOh 8'e still Ikely to lead to oonsiderable' agreement. ' 

• 2. 'Ibe Co~gress ~ss clearly sta~ it~ attitud., towards the Oommun~l Award, and 
It ",!mes to thiS that It seek. alterations'~ only on the basis of mutual consent of the 
parties ooncerned. 1 do not, nnde.stand 'how!ny one' oan take' Objection to this 
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attitude and policy.- If we are asked to deseribe· the Award, as· not "beIng anti. 
national, tbat would b. patently false. Even apart from what it j!ives. to various 
groups, Its wbole basis and struoture are antinational and come In th~ way of the 
development of national nnity. As you know it gives an overwhelming and wholly 
undeserviD~ weigbtage to the European elements fn certain ~arls of India. If we 
think in terms of independent India, we oannot possibly fit In this .A.ward with It. It 
Is true tbat under stress of oimum"tances we have sometimes . to accept as a tem
pomry measure somtbing that is on the face of it antiwnational.· It Is also true that 
in the matters governed by the Communal A ward, we can only find a satisfactory 
and ab iding solution by the consont and goodwill of the parties ooncerned. This Is 
the Congress party. '. .' • 

S. The lixhtgo of the Muslims' share in the State servloes by statntory enaot
ment nooesssrBy involves tile fixing of the shares of other groups and oommunities 
similarly. This would meaa a rigid and oompartmental State strllolnC9 wbloh will 
Impede progress aod development. At the same time, It is generally admitted that " 
State appointments should be fairly and adequ at ely distributed so that no commu-
nity should have cause to complain. It is far better to do Ihis by oonvention and 
ag .... ement. The Congress is fully alive to this issue and desires to meet the wishes 
of various gro"p. in the fullest measure so as to give to aU minority oommunitles, 
as slaled in N.). 11 of the fourteen points, "au adequals share In all the servioes of 
the State aud in 100al self-goveming bodies having due regard to Ihe requirements 
and ellicienuy." The State to-day I. beooming more and more technical and. demands 
expert knowl",lge in its various departments. It Is right that, If a commoolty. Is • 
b""kward In this teohnioal and expert knowledge, spooial elIorts shonld be made to 
give it this education to bring it up to a higher leval, I understand that at tbe Unity 
Conferenoe held at Allahabad in 1933 or thereabollt a mutnally satisfactory,solution· 
on tllis questiou of State servioes was arrived at. = ~!'; .,. 

4. As rega"d8 protection of oulture. the Congress has decided Its ··willi;,.gnes~ to 
embody this in the fundamental laws of the Constitution. It has also doolared that 
it does not w i"" to interfere in any way wilh the personal law of Bny oommunity. 

6. I am consider ably surprised at the suggestions that the Congress should lake 
In hand agitation in conneotion with ShBhidgani M.osqulf. That Is 8 matter to be 
decided either legally or by mutual agreement. 1'he Congress prefers In all such 
matters Ihe way of muttlai agreement, and its services can always be ntilised for 
this purpose where there is a desire to this elIect on tho part of the parties OOn
cerned. I am glad that the Premier of the Punjab has snggested that this Is the 
only satisfaotory way to 8 solution of _~he problem.; , 

. 6. The right to 'p~eiror':"" religions ceremonies shonld certainly be guaranteed. 1& :.' 
all oommunities. Tho Congress resohttioo about this is quite clear. I know .notblotr .' 
abolltthe particular incideut relating to tbe Pnni.b~·village, which has been ""terre<! .' , 
to.· No doubt many Inst.nees can be gathered together from various paris of Indll\' 
where petty interferenee take place wilh Hindu, M.uslim or Sikb ceremonies. These' 
have to b. taotfully·dealt with .wherever they arise. But the prinolple Is quite olear 
and should be. agreed to; , .. ' .•• 

(7) As regards oow/ slaughter, thsre hss been a grsat deal orentlTely false and 
unfounded propaganda against Ihe Congress suggesting that the Congress was goiog·· 
10 stop it foroibly by legislation. ·The Coogress does not wish to undertake any legis
lative antion In this matter to restriot the established rights of the Moslims. 

(8) The qnEstion of territorial distribution has not arisen in any way. If and 
when It arises it must be dealt with on the basis of mutual agreement of the parties 
concerned. 

. (9) Regard1ng the Bands Mataram song, the Workhig Coinmittee Issued a long 
slstement in Ootober last to which I would invite yonr· attention. First of all, It 
has to he remembered that no 'formal national anthem ha. been adopted by the 
Congress at any time. It is true. however, that 'Band. Matarmn' song bas· been 

" intimately assooiated witlt. Indian nationalism for marl! tban thirty years and 
numerous associations of sentiment and, saorifice have gathered ruund it •. Popnla .. 
songs are not made to order, nor .can they be successfully imposed. They grew out 
of puhlio sentiment. During all these· .thirty or more years the • Bands Mataram' 
song was treated as a national BOng. In "raise of India. Nor to my knowledgs was 
any objection taken to It exoept On, poiitic.1 grounda by the Government. Whell 
.however, some objections we~e raised" tile' Working Committoe carefully consider;! 
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the matler aM' ultimately decided to recommend that.1lfrtain stanzllS, which COD
taiD.d certain allegorical references, might not he llSed on nahon~l platform~ or 
occasions. The two stanzas that have been recommended by t~e Workmg Committee 
for use as a national song have not a word or' a phrase which ,ean offend any ~ody 
from any point of view, and I am sUlprised that anyone can object to them. 'lh.y 
may appeal to some more than to others. Some may prefer another national. song: 
tbe, have full freedem to do'so. But to compel large numbels of people to gIve UII: 
what they have'long valued' and grown attached to is t~ cause needless hu!t to them 
and injure the national movement itself. It would be Improper for a national orga
nisation to do ibis. 

(10) About Uldu and Hindi I have previously written to you and have al~o 
sent yon my pamphlet on the question of languag.. The Oongres., bas declared ID 
favour of guarantees for languages and eulluN. 1 want to eno ourage all the great 

r,rovlnelal iangnages of India at tne same time, to make Hindustani, as written both 
n Nagrl &nd Urdu sorlpts, tbe national language. Both soripts should be officially 

reoognised and the choice should be left to the people concerned, In fact, thm 
policy Is being pursued by the Congress MinistIies. ' 

(11) The Congress has long been of opinion that joint eleotorates are preferable 
to .eparate eloctorates from the poInt of view of national unity and harmonious 
co-operation between the different commuDities. But joint electorates, in order to 
have real value, mnst nOI be Imposed on unwUliDg groups. Hence the Congress Is 
quite clog ... that their intIoduotion should depend on their acceptance by the people 
concerned. This i. the policy that I. being pursued bp the Congress Ministries .in 
regard t.o looal bodIes. Recently, In a Bill dealing with local bodies introduced ID 
tbe Boin.a. Assembly, separate electorates were maintained but au option was given 
to th .. people oonoerned to adopt a joint electorate, if they so chose. This principle 

. seems to' be in e"aot accordance with No, Ii of ~e fourteen points, which la~'s down 
that 'representation of communal gronps shall continue to be by means of separate 
eleotorate as at present, provided tbat It shall be open to any community, 'at any 
time, to abandon Its separate electorate in favour of joint electorate.' It surprises 
me tbat the Mnslim League group In the Bombay Assembly sbould have opposed 
the Bill with its optionaf clause although this oarried out the very policy of the 
Muslim League. , 

May 1 also point out that In the resolntion passed by the Muslim League in 1929, 
at the time it adopted tbe fonrteen pointe, It was stated that the 'Mussalmaos will 
not coosent ,to joint electorates nnless /Sind i. actuoHy constituted into a separate 
province and 'reforms in facl· are introduced in ,the N. W. F. Province and Balnchis
tan, on the same footing as i!l other PlOvinel's.' So far as Baluchistan is concerned, 
1h. UorigrellS i. oommitted to a levelling up of Ihis area in the same way, 

,Jl2) The National Tri~colonr .Flag was accepted originally' in 1929 by the Con
/tress sft.r .full and careful 'consultation with eminent 'MnSlims, Sikhs l!ud otiter 
leaders. ObVIOusly, a country and natIOnal mo.vement must have a natlO .. al flag 
represeDting the nation and all communities in It. No communal flag can represent 
the natioD. If we did not posses. a national flag. now we would have to evolve one. 
The present ,national flag had its colours originally selected in order to represent tbe 
variou. communities, but we did DOt like to lay stre.. nn this communal aspsct of 
the eclours .. Artistically I think the oombination,of orang'e, white and green has 
resulted in a flag whioh Is probably the most beantiful of all national flags. For, 
these many years our flag has been used and .it has spread to the remotest village 
and broug~! hope. and oourage and a senso of all· India unity io on! masses. It has 
been. assoCIated With great s'"flfieee on tbe part of our people, !Deluding Hmdus, 
Mushms and Sikhs and, many bave suff~red lathi blows and imprisonment and even 
deat,h !n defeuding it .from insult Dr iniury. Thus a powerful sentiment has grown' 
np. In IfS favour. On IDnnmerable occasions Maulana Mahomed Ali, Maulana bhauka! 
All and many leaders of the Muslim League to-day' ha.e associated themselves with 
thIs t1ag and emphasised Its virtues and signifioance as a symbol of Indian unity. 
It bas spr~.d outside tbe Congress ranks and been generally recognised as the flag 
of the .natJon. It Is dlffioult to understand .how anyone can reasonably objeot to it 
now. Commu~al flags cann~t, ohviously tak .. it~< place for that can only mean a host 
o~ na~s of vanous commumtles bemg used· lo~ether and thus emphasising our 
disunIty and sL·paratenes8. Co~munal fl;t~s might b~ . used for religious functions. but 
tbe~ bave nQ plac,! at auy nahonal funetlo" .. or over any publio buildings meant for 
vanous ccwmuUlhe.. May I ad<l that ,<turipg ,th~ past few months, on several 
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occas!ons, the national ftag Ls been Insulted by some members or volunteer~ of tbe 
Mushm L.ague? This ha. pained us greatly but we have deUberately "vol~ed any
thing in the nature of conRict in order Dot to add to communal bitterness. W. have 
also issued strict orders. and they bave boen obeyed tbat no Interference s~ould take 
placo wit" the Muslim League nag even thougb It might be inappropriately dIsplayed. . 

. (13) I do Dot understand what is meant by our recogl)ition of the Muslim LeaJ(ne 
'119 the one and the only organisation of Indian Muslims. Qhviously the Muslim 

League is an important oommunal organisation and we deal with it as suoh. But we 
have to deal witb all organisations and Individnal. that come within our ken. We 
do not dotprmine the measnre of Importance or distinction they possess. There arB 
a large nnmber, abont a hundred thonsand, of Muslims on tbe Congress rolls, man., of 
whom bave been our close companions, In prisons and ontside for many years and we 
value their comradeship highly. There are manl' organisations which cont.in Mllslimo 
and non-Muslims alike such 8. the Trade Unions, Peasant Unions. Kisau Sabhasl Debt Committees, Zamlndar AssoolatIons. t ham hers of CommerM. Employers 
Association eto. and we have contacta with them. There are special Muslim org.1I1~a
tions suoh as the Jamiat-UI-Ulema, the Proja Party. lhe Ahrar and otbers wblch 
claim attention. Inevitably the more Important the organisation the more tho attention 
paid to It, but this Importance does not come from outside recognition, but from 
Inherent strength. And the other organisations, even thongh they might be yonnger 
and smaller, oannot be Ignored. . 

(14) I should like to know what Is meant by coalition. A Ministry mn~t 'have or 
definite political and economic programme and policy. Any other kind of Ministry 
would be a disjointed and Ineffective body, with no clear mind or direction .. ··Given 
a common political and eoonomic programme and policy. oo-operation Is easy.; Yon 
know probably that some such co-operation was sought for and obtained by the. 
Colll!l"esS in tbe Frontier Province. In Bombay al80 repeated attempts were made on 
behalf .of the Congress to obtain this oo-operatlon on the h.sls of a oommon pro' 
~r.mme. The Congress has g()ne to the Assemblies with a dennlte programme and 
m furtheranoe of a clear policy. It will alwavs gladly oo.operate with otber grou"a 
whether it Is in a majority or a minority hi an Assemhlj, in furtheranoe of that 
programme and policy. On that basis I 08n conceive of even coalition Ministries 
heing formed. Without tbat basis the Congress has no interest In a Ministry or 
in an Assembly. 

"I bave dealt, I am afraid at exceeding lenllth, with varions points raised In your 
letler and Ita encloeures. I am glad that I bave had a glimpse into .• yout mind. 
through tbis correspondenoe as Ihis . enables me to understand a little. better the 
problems that are before yon and pe.hal'8 otbers. T agree ~ntirely that lfis tbe, dpty'. 
of every Indi.an to hringabout . harmoDlous joint effort of all of us for Ibe ';l(ihievEr. 
ments of IndIa's freedom and the ending of the poverty of her people. For me, 
and. I take It for most of us, the Congress has been a means to that end and not an 
end in. itself. It bas baena higb'·privile~e for us to work through the Congress 
because it has drawn', to itself the Jove of millions of our· countrymen and through 
Ibeir sacrifices and united effort, taken ns a long way to our goal. But much remaius 
to be done and we bave all to pull together to that end. 

"Personally,. the Idea of pacta and the like does not appeal to me, thon~b perbaps 
they might be necessary occasionally. What seems to me far more Important is a 
'tIlors basio nnderstanding of each other, bringinjf with It tbe desire and ability to 
co-operate together. !fhat larger oo-operation, If It is to inolude our millions, must 
necessarily be in the Interests of these millions. My mind, therefore, is continuallv 
oecupiad with tbe JY!"oblems of these unhappy masses of tbis country and I view all 
·other problems in tbis light. I should like to view the oommunal problem also in 
this perspeotive, for otherwise it bas no great significance for me. . . 

"You seem to Imagine that I wanted yon to put forward'suggestions as'a petitioner, 
and then you propose that the Congress shonld officially communicate with yon. 
Surely you have misunderstood me and done yourself and me an injustice. There Is 
no question of petitioning either by yon . or oy me, but a deslro to understand each 
other and tbe problem that we have been disoussing. I do not nnderstand tbe signi
ncanoe of your wanting an official Intimation from the Congress. I did not askyoll 
for an official Teply on behalf of tbe Mnslim Leagne. Organisations do not function 
in tbis way. It is not a qupstion of prestige for tbe Congress or for any of us, for 
we are keener on reaohing the goal we have set before us than on small matters of 
prestige. The Congress is a gre~t enough· 'organisation to ignore such petty matters, 

._ -c·· ~ .. ' 
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and If ~me of us bave gained a measure of influenoe and popularity, we have done' 
so in the shadow of the Congress. . .'''' 

"You will remember that I took the initiative in writing to you Bnd r<:questlDg 
you to enlighten me as to what your obtectio~ w~re to the Congress pohoy aud 
wbat, according to you, were the POints III dISpute. J had read many· of yonr 
speecbes, ss reported in the Press, and I foun.d 10 my regret tbat th!'y.were fnll of 
stroDI( attacks on tbe CongMss wbich, accordlD~ 10 my way of t.bmkmg, were Dot . 
justified, I wanted 10 remove any mi8uuderstandmgs, where suah existed, and 10 clear} 
the air. 

"I have found chielly in the Urdu Press, tbe most astounding falseboods about 
the Congress. I r:.fer 10 facts, not 10 opinion, and facta within my knowledj(9. Two 
days agO, here in Calcutta, I saw a oironlar letter or notice issued by the Seorelary 
of a Muslim League. This contained II list of the so-called mladeeds of the U. P. 
Government. I read tlli. witb amazement for tbere was not an lola of truth In 
most of the charges, I suppese they were ,(arnered from tbe Urdu Presa. Through 
the Press and platform such -"barges have boon repeated on oumeroll8 occasions and 
commonal passions bave thus heen roused Bud bitterness created. Tbis bas 
grieved me and I have sought by writing to you and to Nawab Ismail Khan 10 find 
II way of checking this deplorable deterioration of our publio life, 88 weallll 
as a surer basis for oo-operation. Tbat problem still faoes us Bnd I hope wo sh 
solve it. . 

,&1 ba"e mentioned earlier in tbis letter the critical international sitnation and the 
terrible sense of Impending castsstrophe tbat hangs over tbe world. My mind Is 
obsell'led witb this and [ want India to realise it and be rcady for all consequenoes, 
good or. ill, that may follow from it. In this period of world orisis all of us, to 
whatever party or group we migbt helong and whatever our differences might he, 
have the primary duty of holding together to protect our people from the perils tbat 
might encompass them. Our differenoes and arguments seem triviul when the future 
of tbe world and India bangs in tbe halance. It Is In the hope that all of us will 
succeed in building np this larger unity in our country that I have written 10 you 
and otbors repeatedly Sud at length. 

"There Is one small matter I should like to mention. The report of my speech at 
Haripura, as given in your letter and the newspaper articles, Is not correct. 

·We have been correspouding for acme time and many vllf\Ue rumours are alIoa! 
as to wbat we have been saying to eacb other. Anxloua enqUIries come to me and 
I .bav., no donbt that similar enquiries are addressed to you also. I think tbat we 
mlgbt take tbe publio into our oonfidence now, for this is a pnblic matter on wblcb 
many are interested. I suggest. therefore, that onf correspondence migbt be released 
to the Press. I presume you wiD have no objection. Yours sincerely, (Sd.) Jawaharlal 
.~shro~ .~ .- . 

Mr. JinlUl.h'. Repl, .' .. -., . 
Copy of letter from Mr. Jirmall to !dr. Neh .... dated Bombay.-lStll .4prill988:
"Dear Pandi! Jawaharlal,-I am in receipt of your letter, of 'the 6th April, 1938. 

I am extremely ohliged to you for InformlOg me that _ yoa propose to r~turn to 
~l!.babad and shall probably be there for a greater part of April and suggesting tbat 
If ,t would be convenient for me to oome there, we could meet, or If It Buits me better 
to go I!' Lucknow, you will try tn go tbere.' I am afraId that It Is not possible for 
me ,!w',ng. to my otber enga,.uements, bnt I shall b. in Bomhay about the eod of April 
and If .t IS oonvenlent to you I sball be very glad to meet you: 

"As to the rest of your letter, it has been to me a most painful reading. It seems 
to me tbat :y;ou ~annot even .accurately Interpret my letter as you very honestly .ay.. 
!bat your mlDd 18 obseSled wltb the international situation and the sense of Impend
Ing catastrophe tha~ . hangs • over the wo~ld, !II). JOIl are thinking in terms entirely 
dlVOrcad ~rom reah~l~ wblCh face ns In India. loan only express my regret at 
your turnlDg and tWlstmg of what I wrote 10 you and putting entirely a wrong 
completion upon.tbe I!ositio!, I have placed befo,'e you at your request. You bave . 
formulated cerlam pomts III your letter 'whiph ~ou father upon me to begin with 
as my ,.roposals. 1 sent you extracts froD{ tbe press- wbich had recently appeared 
sli~'Y beeaus .. yon repeatedly asserted and "'ppealed ··to me that you would be grate
~bi '~) weuld refer you . to any reoent statements' made in tlie press 01 platform 

b'c Ii would belp you I~ undel'8tanding. mattllra. 5[bose ate 80me of the matters 
w I. are undoubtedly agltatlDg MllSlim IJldia,. bllt tho question how to meet them 

,9 ''<.:. .. .~ ... J ~~; _ ... 
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and to what extent and by what means and methods Is the business, as I have said 
before, of every true nationalist to solve, Whether constitutional changes are 

_0. necessary, whether we should do it by agraemeut or oonvention and so forth~ are 
matters, 1 thought, for discussion, but I am extremely sorry to find that you have 
in your letter already pronounced your jndgment and given your decision on a good 
many of them with a preamble whlch negatives any suggestion of discussion which 
may lead to a settlement as you start by saying1 'r wa's so much surprised to see 
this list as I have no Idea that you wanted to discuss many of these matters with 
us j some of these are wholly covered by previous decisions of the C-ongress, some 
others are hardly capable of discussion and then you proceed to your conclusions 
having formulated the {Joints according to your own motions. Your tone and ianguage 
again display the same arrogance and mi1itant splrit, as if the Congress is the 
sovereign power, and as an indication l yon extend your patronage by saying tbat 
iobviously the Muslim League is an important communal organIsation and 
we deal with it as suoh as we bave to deal with aU organisations and Individualst 
that come within our ken. We do not determine the mea-s.tU's of importance and 
distinction they possess and then you mention various other organisations. Here l 
add that In my opinion, unless the Congress recognIses the Muslim League Oll a fQOt
log of complete equality and is prepared as such to nrg,)tiate for a Hindtt-tMuslim 
settlement, we shaH have to wait and depend u(}on our inherent strength whimt will~ 
'determine the measure of importance and distinction it possesses'. HavIng regard to 
your mentatity, it is really ddlicuH for me to make y03 unde:rstand tile position any 
further. Of course, as I have said betDre~ I do not propose to dIscuss the various 
matters referI'ed to by you by means of and through correspondence, SSt in my 
opinjon~ that is not the way to taukle this matter. ' # 

'~Wlth regard to your reference to certain falsehoods that have appeared. about 
the Congress in Urdu Press, which you say, have astcmnded you, and with regard 
to the clrcular letter referroo. to aboat the misdeeds of the U. P. Government, I can 
express no opinion without investigation, but I can give you any number of false
hoods that have appeared in the Oonsres-s Press and in statements of Congressmen 
with regard to the AU-India Muslim Leagne, some lof the leaders and those who are 
connected with it. Similarly, loan give instances ~which are deliberately appearing In 
the Congress Press and speeches of Congressmen which are daily deliberately 
misrepresenting and vlllifying the Muslim composition of the Bengal, Sind l Punjab and 
Assam Governments with a view to break those GQvernment~ but that is ;lOt 
the subject matter of our correspondence aad besides no useful purpose will be 
Sel ved in doing so. 

"With regard to your request that our correspondence should be released to the 
press, 1 have no o!;ectlon provided that the correspondence between me and Mr. 
Gandhi is also publIshed Simultaneously, as we ooth have referred to him and his 
correspondence with me in ouTS. You will please, therefore~ obtain the premission 
of Mahatma Gandhi to that effect or} if you wish, I wi!! write to- hIm informing 
him that you desire to release the correspondence between us to the Pross, and I am 
willing to agree to it provided he agrees that the correspondence between him and 
myself Is also released. Yours sincerely, (S~.) M. A. Jinnah.". 

Pandit Nehru'l Reply 
Copy of letter from lifT. Nehru to Mr. Jinnah dated .dllahabad. April 16, 

19'18:-
Dear Mr. Jinnah. your letter of April 12th bas just reached me. 
"I am exceedingly sorry that anything that I bave written to you sbou1d have 

caused you pain. It se-ems to be true that we approach public probl~ from 
different standpoints and in6vitablv I try to place my viewpoint before you. and seek 
to gain your appreciation of it. To say anything that might pain yon would defeat 
my own purpose eveD apart from its impropriety. At the same time lowe It to 
you and to myselt to endelvouf to- place frankly before you how my mind works 
and what my views are on the Stlbloot~matt6r under disollssion. Our viewpoints 
might differ, but I do believe: that the margin of difference can be lessened hy a 
frank approach on either side, I have sought to make this approach in all Sincerity 
and with every desire on my part not to say anytbing that mIght come in th~ way. 

"In my last letter I dealt with the various points mentioned in the extracts you 
have sent me, as I. preaumed that, as you. had drawn my attention to them, they 
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millht to a lar!(9 extent represent what YOll had In mind.' A!i'Y~1l know L bave been 
trymg to get at these points of difference and when I saw something concrete,.l 
wanted to give my reason to it. I tried to state what the. Congress opinlon)l1l8 
been In regard to them. There Is no finality In day-to-day poliuies. (t Is fo~the 
Congress if it 80 chooses, to vary any policy. AU I can do Is to state what the 
past and present policy Is. , 

"I regret that yoa thin!! that I wrlta in an arrogant Bn~ militant spirit Bnd as 
if 1 considered the Congress as the sovereign power. The fact is It Is circumscribed 
in a hundred ways and further It may have to go through the wilderness many a 
time 8!(aln before It achieves Its Objective. YOll have referred to my obsession witij 
the International situatloll and the sense' of Impending catastrophe that POSSeBS me. 
II I feel that way as I do, I can hardly grow complacent or Imagine that the 
Congress Is sovereign. But when I discuss Congress policies as a Congressman, I 
can only repeat what these are and not bring In my own particular view on the 
'subject, If these happen to b~. at variance with Congress resolution. 

"You point out that the ~ngr,s9 Press has contained numerous falsehoods II! 
regard to the Muslim League and some of Its leadors, IS well as the Prcvlnclal 
Governments 01 Ben.:al, Punjab, Sind and Assam. I entirely agree with yon that 
falsehoods, mlsrel?resentatlous and Insinuations aTe to be d.precated aud countered 
whelevcr they might occur in the Urdu, Hindi or EngliSh press, or whatever the 
political complexion nf the newspaper. There Is no such thing as Ihe Congress Press 
over which the Congress has ennlfol, but it Is true that many newspapers genorally 

'6upport the Congress. But wbelher we can influence them or not, we certainly want 
to stop all.snch false and misleading etatemellts and to express our disapproval of 
theD).; In this matter, I can only beg of YOI1 to point out specific instances 80 tnat 
we might take necessat'y action. . 

"I note what yon say abont the p~blicatlon of our oorrespondence with Mahatma 
Gandhi. I am therefore writing to him to seek hi. permission as suggested by yon. 
I am afrsld. It will hardly be possible for me to visit Bombay la April or May. 
Early In June I Intend sailing for Europe. In oase I go to Bombay earlier I shall 
inform yon 80 that we might have the opportunity of meeting. I understand that 
YOIl will be meeting Mahatma Gandhi In the near future. Yours sincerely, 
(Bdl. Jawaharlal Nehru." 



Speciallession-Calcutta-17th and 18th April 1938. 
t • ;.. . 

• IThe Welcome edd" .. 

.. ~~ The special session of the A.ll India MusllDi. t""~lle oommenoed In Calontta on the 
'17th. April 1938 under the prosidency of Mr. Maho"",,j Ali Jinnah In the opon 

flood-lit amphitheatre of the Mahomed Ali Park, aooommodating over 15,000. 
· 'Ibera were several women on the dais, and ovar 2,000 delegates from 
· Qifferent- parts of India, British Baluchistan and Burma attended the session •• 
~Three Provincial Premiers, tbe hOIL Sir Sikandar Hyat Kh.n (P,mjab), tlte 

. hon. Sir Mohamed Saadullab (bsam) and the hon. Mr. A. K. Fazlod· Hnq (Bengal), 
, were given an ovation when they took their seats side by side ou the dais. Other 
, prominent persons atten'Ung the session inclu·le4 Begllm Shah Nawaz, Maulana 

Shaukat Ali, the R.ia 01 Pirp"r, tha R'ja 01 M.nd"t, Sir Sultan Ahmed, the hon 
~ir K. Nazlmuddin, the hon. Mr. Abdnl Matin Cbowdhllry and Mr. Anrangzeh Khan, 
Leader of the Opposition In the Frontier Assembly. 

The following Is the full text of Mr. Fazlu.l Huq'a welcome speech:- . 
"Brethren In Islam, I hava great pleasnre In el<tenilng to yon 011 behalf 01 tha· 

reception committee, a most cordial welcome. We offer yon all our most grateful • 
thanks for having taken the trouble to oome over to our ~ province to participate In -
the momentous delibe"ations of this speoial sesssion of the Muslim League. 

Perhaps In the whole history of the Muslim League never before have such 
weighty Issnes awaited tbe deliberations of the representatives of the Muslim people 
as will come O1p before the present one. Gentlemen, we are passing tbrough times 
which are extremely oritical for the MllsUms of India. 00 one side we find the 
Congress with all Its might, orgznisation .n·1 resource., determined to crush and sub
due the Muslims and On the other side we find tbe Hmdn Mahasabha with aU Its 
communal bigotry, characteristic Intolars,lce, narrow polltioal ontlook, and unholy in
tentions, devoting its energies to the frustration of Mnslim hopes and the suppression 
of the legitimate rights and liberties of the Mnsllm oommunlty. The Hindn M]1ha
sabba ha. never made any seoret of Its Intentions. On the conlrary, Its leaders have 
repeatedly proved by speach and aotion how deep-rooted In them Is their .n!a,,"Onism 
to Muslim aspirations. 

The time has come for us to review what steps the Muslims have taken Bo.far to 
COllnteraot these sInister foroes wblob aim at the complete eDslavement of tbe Mus
lim people of India. W .. must ask ourselves whether we are a.1 yet suffiolently or

_ganleed, united and prepared or whether we are still divided amongst ourselves and 
therefore nnprepal'6d. If we oonld lay onr hands on cur hearts and say that we, as 
a oommnnity, "ra organised and uqited and tbat our ranks are 81llliolently oonsoli
date<i to enable us to resist the ouslaughts and defeat ths dan,;(el'Ous .machlnations 
of our highly organised political antagouists, then well mi~nt·. we have rested content. 
But gentlemen, are we oonvlnoe} of the strength and solidarity of OOlr defdnoes ? If 

• not, Is It not our supreme duty to marshall all our scattered foroe. and assomhle 
them nnder the banner of our one and only representative organisation-the All
India Muslim League f Is It not our doty also to pro". to the world- that the Mo..
lims of India have not yet forgotten the oommand of their Holy Book whioh 8ayeth : 
uHold fast by the oonvenant of Allah all togathef and do not oreate .dlssensions 
amongst yourselves". ~ • 

Gentlemen, In the whole of Eost ..... India Bengal I. rightly regarded a. tlie strong
hold of Islam. The population figures perfeotly justify Bengsl's olaim to this po,ition . 

• Let me present before you some facts and figures to show the numerio&! strength of 
the Muslims of Bangal as OOmlJare1 with other oonntrles and provinces of In11a. In 
the whole of British India the lotal Muslim pO~lllatJon 18 67,059.610 of whom 27 
and half millions have their hal};tation In B.ngol alooa. Tile M'lSlim pop,d,tioll in 
Beng&! Is nearly half of the entire popnilltion of Great Britain, and also of France; 
It i. seven times as milch as th.t of Turkey; titre. times as mnah as that of Iran; 
fOllr time that of Arabia, and three times that of Afghanistan and Egypt taken to-

4S ~. 
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gether. Muslims in Bengal alone number four millions more' thau flu! total Jlopu
fation of tbe Punjah, eigbt times more thau the total Muslim population of Madras, 
,and four times more than that:of the United Provinoes of Agra and Oudh, One woula 
bave thonght that in a land. witbin the conlines of whioh one Bingle community had 
such numerical sllperiority, t\lat c0!Dmunity would hol~, absolute sway and its eul~r8 
and traditions would preva,l. Bllt It (s a thous.nd plt,es that dne to oertam elr
cnmstanoos regarding whleh the world at large has little knowledge, the aotual oondl
tions are entirely different. Gentlemeu, time and oocasion do Dot permit me to go In 
detail into an analysis of the cases wbieh bave reduced the Musl,ms of Bengal to 
the present deplorable stste,-c,"ses which stand as impediments in the way of tbeir 
prosperity and progress, but with your permission 1 shall briefly mention a few 
of them. I .. " 

First of all, let me tell yon of that chapter of tbe politioal history of Bengal 
which commenced with the battle of Plassey. Immediately after their success at 
Plassey, ill 1757, tbe Easl India Company nol only set themselvps to advance their 
commercial interests but they also had recenrse to every possible means calcnla~ed 
to bring this conntry under their political sway. Of the various policies wh!ch 
tbey adopted in order 10 gain this and tbe first and foremost was the suppressIOn 
of tbe Muslims In every way to them and to the utmost limit of their power. The 
heartless metbods which the East India Company adopted and the cruel treatment
whioh tbey meted out to the Mnslims In pursuance of this deep laid polic)" have 
n" parallel in the wbole history of the civilisad world. Steadily but persIstently 

.. and with grim resolve, the East India Company l'ursned that policy, tbe sole aim of 
, which was to reduce the Muslims to greater and grester depths of poverty, illiteracy 

and emascnlation. Up to the beginning of the 19tb century this policy continued to 
operate wilh 1!Dceasin~ rigoer and was fruitful of dire consequences to the Islamio 
people. Soon the naliona! existenoe of the Muslims as a distiuct race was almost 
at an end .... and the object with which tbat policy had been Initiated was all bnt 
fulfilled. lIut, gentlemen, the cup of Muslim Buffering had still in it some dregs 
which they had yet to drain. Fresll weapons were forged to impoverisll, emasculate 
and even annihilate their national existenoe. In 1819 a new Regulation was enforced 
which I. known as the Resumption Regulations. This regulation empowered the 
East India Company to resnme all lakhiraj lands, which the Mogbal Emperors had 
bestowed or eettled upon their subjaets. It must be remembered in this connexion 
that the Company had, in tbe vear 1765, seoured from Emperor Shah Alam tbe 
rig~ to the Diwanl of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and therefore, they were Jlerfeotly 
ent,t1ed to lil<. In their own right, the rents of big zemindaries and small holdings 
alike. But their object was not to systemaUss the land tenures in Beogal but to 
deprive the Muslims of their supremacy in the country by depriving tbem of their 
l!~nded possessions. At the tim? when ths Resumption Regulations '!Is,fe enforoed, 
mnety-five per cent of the zemmdars of Bengal wera Muslims, but w,thm ten years 
after the completion of proceedings under those Regalations the p osition was com
pletely reversed and the number of Muslim zemin,jars fell from ninety-five to five 
per cent only. I cannot do better than quote in this conneotion the remarks of 
Sir William Hunter In bis wellknown book caUed "The Indian Mussalmans" wllere 
be describes the death-blow which the Muslim community recei ved with regard to 
Its position as a political entity in consequence of the ruthless manner in which the 
Resumption Regulations were carried onto Sir William Hunter says: "A large part 
of this sum was derived from lands rent free by Mllssalmans or by Mahomedan 
foundations. The panio and hatred whIch ensued have stamped tbemselves for .ever 
on tile rural records. Hundreds of anelent families were ruined and the eduoatlOnal 
sY8tem of the Mussalmana, which was almost entirely maintained by rent-free 
grants, received Its death-blow. The - scholastio classes of the Mahomedans emerged 
fro!" the eighteen yeara' of barrying, absolutely ruined. Any impartial slndent will 
amve at the c,onvlotion, th!it While the Resumption Laws only enforced rigbts wbloh 
we ha~ agaIn and agam most emphatioally reserved, yet the Resumpllon 
Proceedmga were hlITS:h!n the extreme, ~nd opposed to the general sense of the 
Ind,on people. PrescriptIon cannot create rights in the face of express enaotmente 
but seventy-five years of unbroken possession give rise to strong claims on 
(he tenderness of a Government. Our Resumption officers knew no pity. They 
calm!y enforced tbe law:. The panie of ,- those days Is still remembered, 
and It h'!S left t? liS a bitter legaoy of" hatred. Since then the r.rofession of a Man 
of ,Lea If DB 109, a dlgallied and lucrative oallingunder Native Ru ere has ceased to tXlst n engaI. ' ' , 
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The Mahonredan foundations suffered most.; for with regard to their title deeas, 
as with regard to all others matters, the former oonquerors of (ndia bad displayed 
a haughty inditf.r9nce unknown to the provident and astute Hindll. We demanded' 
an amoan! of proof in support of rent-free tenures, whioh in the then un.ertain 
state of l'eal property law, they oould not have produoed in support of their 
acknowledged pflvate estates. Daring seventy-live years we had submitted under 
P!"tBst to a gigant;o system of fraud and the accumulated penalty feU upon a 
Bmgle geueration. Meanwhile the climate and tbe white-ants had been making havoo 
of (be gran's au,1 tiiledeeds which might have· supported their olaims. l'here oan bo 
II ttl .. doubt that Ollr Resumptions foil shod of what had been stolen from us but 
tltere can be no doubt whatever, that from those Resumptions the decay of the 
Mahomooall .system 'of edncatioll dates. The offioer now in charge of the Wahabi . 
prosecutions citAs them as the second cause of the decline of the Mussalmall 
community ill Bengal". . 

Shortly aft.r this yet another terrible blow was aimed at the life of the Muslim 0 

as community,_ blow which laid the community absolutely prostrate and helpless. 
In 1835, the Court language was suddenly changed from Persian to English, in 
lIa.,.ant violation of the East India Company's treaty with Emperor Shah Alam. 
!fhM change deprived Mus lim. nf their language of culture and sustenance. and at 
one blow the entire Mllslim p.ople was relegated to the ·position of backwardness. 
Mnslims of those days, as the East India Company knew very well, were disinclined 
towards English edu.ation not only because of their disgust at the oruel and 
barbarous treatment to which the English had snbl' ected them but also because in . 
the whole country there was not a Single educationa institution where they aould 
acquire such education in an atmosphere of their own culture and civilisation, . Suoh 
soho()ls or colleges as then existed for the imparting of English education had bean 
established by Christian missionaries and the teaohers were either Christians or 
Hindus. In this connection the well-known historian Sir William Hunter has 
depicted the f~elings of the Muslims of those days in these significant words: "The 
language of our Government schools in Lower Bengal is Hindu, and the masters are 
Hindus. Tbe higher sort of Mussalmans srurned the instructions of idolators 
through the medium of the language of idolatry' • 

Gentleman, my narration of tbis tale of sorrow haa not yet reached its oonelllSion. 
During tha middle of the 19th.·centory still further blows were struck at tha Indian 
Muslims which completed their dowufall. The Sepoy Mutiny of 18~7 which kindled 
the fire of revange ID the hearts of the British against Indians in general anI! tlla 
Muslims in particular had its raperoussions in Bengal'also. Into that woeful ohapter 
that followed the Mutiny I shall not enter here, Suffice it to say that things came 
to such a pass towards the end of ths 19th century that the hearts of even a few 
justice-loving Britons were moved. Somo of them who were eminent writors and 
historians, telt impelled to draw the attent;on of the ontside 'Vorld to the plight to 
which the Muslims haa been reduced. But by then the victim was at his last gasp 
and the very people who had made India so great and so glorious had been forcibly 
reduced to the pOSition of helola in their own land. 

80 muoh for the historioal past. Coming to more recent times, we find that even 
after the British policy in India had undergone a reorientation there waa oonsiderable 
unwillingness to oone""e the Muslims their rights in full, muoh less to make atone
ment fnr tbe past. Great injustioe was done in the matter of allocating seats to 
Muslims in the Councils under the Montagn-Chelmsford Constitution. The subse
quent Communal Award has to some extent made' up for that injustioe, but we are 
still the viotims of a grave wrong because althougb the Muslim population iu Bengal 
is about fifty six per oent of the whole, yet not more than forty-eigbt p'er cent of the 
seats in the Legislative Assembly have been allotted to our commun.ty. The result 
has been that tbe Muslims cannot Jun the administration of a province in which 
they are in an unquestioned majorit1 without entering into coalition with or depending 
on the support of other parties. In other provinces, howover, whore Coogress bas 
secured majorities it can and bas formed Ministries of its own without caring to take 
into account the wishes or the feelings of the Muslim minorities; Therefore, gentlemen, 
our first problem is to find some means of getting redress for the wrong done to .DS 
by the Communal Award, which has "educed Muslim majorities to minorities. Our 
second problem is to deVIse ways and means to bring their folly and Iheir guilt home 
in MuslIms who have been deceived by the high sounding but insinoere promises of 
the Congress or who have betrayed the Muslim cause by deserting the community and 
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joining hands with liB a~ow.d opponents In order to ~rve their I!wn 'lIelfis~ . end •• 
Through the condu"t of some of onr own men are Muslim ranks bemg thus dlsmtegr
ated. If it bad been a question of fighting !he Con!: ... ss and the Mab!'8abha I!nly, t!'en 
surely an tbeir desi/(Ds Bnd all their faotlCs would have been of little avaIl agamst 
the nnited front of Islam, and this bumbler servant of yours would have smashed 
througb the net work of Congress and Mabasabba viles as easily as one sweeps 
away fragile gossamer. But the oonduct of t~ese dupes of th~ Congress ~nd th~se 
betrayers well-nigh dishearten me, and I sometImes ask myself I~ ~ communIty. wblcb 
call stilll produce so many foolish or treaoberous men Is worth strIvmg for, praymg for 
and weepIng for. Yet, gentlemen, we must not, we cannot aDd wo will Dot yield to 
despair. It Is of the very essence ~f tbe spirit of Islam to persevere the more there 
are dangers, difficulties and ImpedIments In the way. It Is our 'Inoumbenl dnty to 
ben constsntly In mind that In India we hold the Integrity and safety of Islam ~ a 
sacred trust. We are born nnto these traditions Inberited from generatIOn 
to generation, and tbe sacred dnty to protect Islam Bnd upbold Its traditions d.volves 
uron us a herItage from our forbears. Shall we be found wanting in the fulfilment 
o tbe dutles of tnls glorious trusteeship? Shall we allow our oberished national, 
cultnral and 800lal traditions to be tbus resolutely and ruthlessly Bssailed and yet do 
nothing to )'repare ourselves and marshall all onr resources to resist the onslaught 
and maintsin and preserve our national rlgbls and our cultural heritagtl ? 

Speaking particularly of Bengal, let me now ask a few questions of those mis
guided Muslims who are trying to build B hQuse apart from the united house of Islam 
and who have, thron~h tbelr Botion, jeopardised the solidarity of Musaalmans. 

Where Is the difference between the pllblisbed programme of the _eders in 
Bengal and the programme wblch the Coalition Party has placed before it and work
ing ont with all earnestness and proml'titnde? What justifioation, then, had these 
seoedere to break away from tbe CoalitIon Party of Bengal? Do tbey not see that 
the Congress/ In Its own majority provinces, bas not admitted any other party Into 
Coalition witn It, Bnd thnt In any case coalition with it can be only on soob terms 88 
amonut to tbe vlrtnal effacement of the Muslims as a separate political entity? Even 
onr Coalition Party, in spite of Its Dumerical strength, has been forced to ent.r into 
alliance with certain other gronps. The Krisbak· Proja Party and the Independent 
Proja Party together number Dot more than 30 in the Bengal AssemblJ: and the 
Bengal Connoil. How, theD, can they hope to form a Ministry in Bengal WIthout the 
aid of snch parties as tbe Congress? And if they atlsoh themselves to the Congress, 
how 1130 they for a moment bope to achieve anything th.t will confer any real bene
fit upon the Muslims and the muses of Bengal ? 

Gentlemen, I have already taken mucb of yonr time, but before I resume my 
seat I wish to make here an<l.~ now s revelation to you and to the world at large. 
The Congress bas during recent months again and again made overtures to me offer
ing me the Premierabip In a Congress Coalition C.binet .in Bengal. If I had respon
ded to thoae overtures I would have still been the Premier and oontiuued to be 
perhaps for an indefinitely long period. But such a Premiership would have been 
no better and no more real than the Kingship 01 Sbah Alam or the Nizamat of M,. 
Jalar. Had I thus signed with my own bands the death warrant of ISlam, with what 
f~e would I hav~ stood before my Maker and His Propbet on tbe day of final re~k
onmg? But let It not be supposed that I am 8~aiDst an honourable agreement WIth 
the Co~gress. I declare that consisteut with the Islamic principles of peooe and 
t~lerabon 1 am prepared to agree to work witb tbe Congress on tbe followin~ terms. 
FirSt, the Congress should come to aa honourable mutual understanding WIth tbe 
Musbm League, and resbullle ita Ministries in the various provinces in Coalition WIth 
the League parties in the respective legislatures. Second, the Congress should co"!e 
to al!- honouT'!ble agreement with the League in matter of appointmenls to publlo 
.~r.vlCe. Bnd In matters "ertsining to the social and cultural life of tbe Muslim peo"le. 
lhlrd,. tbe Congress sbould mediate in the Shahidganj question between Muslims 
and ~!khs and ~ring about a settlement which will be aoceptable to both tbe com
munIties and which will ensure peaoe and tbe cessation of the present unrest. 

But geutlemen it Is useless in tbe ligbt of past experience for Muslims to expect 
fro,!, tbe Congress Bny thing like fair and equitable treatment. I shall give you one 
typIcal example of the callousness of Congrossmen towards Mnslim sentiments. The 
other day when Na:vabzada Le.quat Ali Khan.· was.· reciting iu the U. P. Asaembly 
the tale. !,f oppres~lon on the ~u.lim •. in . differant places and was even /living 
oonorele mstancell III support of h,s alleltalion,' what were the Congressmell In the 
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Housa do'ng ~ They were Jaughin/l and ridiouling bim, Hare were indeed not one 
but many Neros all fiddling to al<press tbeir nnholy glee at the burniug of Rome, 
H a hundredth part of such oppressions had been visited on the Hindus then indeed 
would the Ganges hove been afire from pod to end. Bllt~ the sufferings of Muslims 
are to Congress matters for mockery and laughter. 

Let ns contrast the plight of the Muslims in the Congress provinces with the 
conditions of Hindus living in non-Congress provinces. In this province, for instanoe, 
there has neither been communal riotin$. nor oan anyone cite a single instanoe of 
oppression on the minoritf oommunIty. In Congress provinces riot had laid 
the couutryside waste. Mushm life, limb and property have been lost and blood baa 
frealy flowed, but here in Bengal not one head has been broken nor one drop of 
blood has been shed, There the Muslims are leading their lives In constant terror 
overawed and oppressed but here the Hindus are leading perfectly happy peaceful 
lives-a oircumstance that delights and gratifies us. There mosques are bemg defiled '. 
and the culprits never found nor is the Muslim worshipper unmolested, but here 
worsbip proceeds nnhampered in Hindu temples and none dare defile them, beoause . 
we resolutely set the law in motiou against any evil-doer who would defile or 
desecrate any community's places of worsbip, There you will find many instances 

'where Muslim officers have been unjustly treated or deprived of their Icgitimate 
rights~ here I defy anyone to oite a single instance where a Hindu offioer has been 
unfsirry treated by us, I assure .you that our treatment of tbe minorities in Ollr 
oharge is suoh that the Congress Ministers may well take II leaf out of our book and 
emulate our example. 

The Congress loudly proolaims itself to be the friend of the tenantry. And yet, 
wbat has the Congress Ministry done in Bihar for tbe Kisans as oompared with wbat 
we have done for the Preias In Bengal? Let me give you a few salient points of 
contrast. In Bibar "salami" has been retained at eight per cent wbile in this non
Congress province of Bengal it has been abolished altogether. In Bihar the right of 
zemindars to realise rent through certificates still obtains, but here it has been done 
away witb, Here in Bengal we have also stopped enhancement of rent for a period 
of ten years but In Bihar no such relief has been given to the poor tenants, That 
is the piature in Bihar and this is the picture in Bengal. And yet Congressmen call 
themselves better friends of the mssses than we of the Bengal Coalition and 
the Muslim League, 

Gentlemen, I wish I could conolude. for already I have taxed yonr patience 
enough. But before I sit down. I must frankly and freely express my conviction 
that we the Muslims of India mnst stand on our own legs and light our battles alone. 
Let us onoe and for all abandon. all hope of proteotion through the 'sooalled safe-' 
guards in the Constitution. We must shape our own destiny nnaided by any outside 
authority and in spite of onr political opponents. British authority in India has 
indeed ceased to funotion and the sceptre is slipping fast from British hands. True 
tbat the British still hold sway in Delhi and Simla but that sway increasingly lacks 
reality and is beooming more and more like that of the suocessors of Anrangazeh. 
After all, the British came to India as traders and 8S traders they are now anxious 
to remain. tbey wonld sooner part with power than with trade. Tbey believe that 
their commercial interests will be best sel'ved through an alliance, Their guarantees 
to the minorities and particnlarly to the Muslims of India have proved to be shallow 
through and through, The sooner we cease to rely on them the beUer. We must 
fight the battle of Islam alone and withont onr resources. Let us resolve to tight 
it to tbe bitter end, relying on the justioe of our cause snd undaunted by the 
gathering forces against us. Let us prepare to fjaht. if need be, on a double front 
and with our baoks to the wall. If Panipat and Thaneswar mns! repeat themselves, 
let the Muslims prepare to give as glorious an BOoonnt of themselves as did their 
forbears. 

Gentlemen, I apologise for the length of this speech but I have done no more 
than to givA YOll a recital of baro 'faots which I challenge anyone to contradict, 
I am deellly grateful to you for the patient hearing yon bavs given me and 
I once more make you welcome to, Bengal' to deliberate upon tbe mumentous issues 
that are before our community to.day.', ',May the all-meroiful Ood guide thess deli
be,'stions on the right lines lind. mal. your decisions hring nearer the day of Islam's 
doliverance in India. 
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The Prelidential Adren 
The following is the text of pr8!lidential address deliverad by Mr. Ma1lometl Ali 

Jill""" :-
"After the last annual session of !be AU· India Muslim League which took place 

on the 15th of October, 1937 I should like to place before you a brief summary of 
the work done and the various events that have occurred since. You know also that 
at the last session the constitution and the rules of the All-India Muslim League 
were overhauled and some very important changes were embodied in ~em. The 
new constitution has now come into operation and acoording to ths resolutlO~ of the 
All-India Muslim League Committees bave been appointed in various provinces to 
organize provincial and district leagues allover India and I am glad!o tell yon th~t 
in every province distriot leaglles have been established and durmg ths last SIX 
months tliey have enrolled members not by hllndreds not by thousands hut by takbs. 

During my tours in different parts of India I found a tremendous political awak~n-
-""iog and enthusiasm among the Mussalmans and there is almost an insatiable deSIre 

amongst the people to coma nnder the banner of the All-Illdia Muslim Leaglle. 
This enormous mass of support tbat ia rallying arollnd the policy and programme 01 
the All-India Muslim League requires to be harnessed, mobilised, oo-ordinated I!nd 
controlled. Then alone with proper guidance we shall achieve the goal for wbl6b 
we are figbting. 

We bave to a certain extent freed our people from the most undesirable reaction
ary elements. We have in no small degree removed the unwholesome influenoe and 
fear of a certain section wbo used to .pass off as Maulanas and Moulavis. We have 
made efforts to take our women with ns in our struggle and in many places !bat I 
Visited. they took enormous interest and participat~d in various functions and 
gathermgs. 

We have to carryon and maintain !be policy and the programme of !be Mnsli!Il 
League on a political plane. Within less than six months we have suoceeded In 
organising Musulman. all over India IS they never were at any time during the 
last century and a half. Tbey have boon galvanized and awak ened in a manner 
which has astounded and staggered our opponente. Mussalmans have shaken olf 
torpor and shed their miserable state of despair and demoralisation into which they 
were sunk so deep. They are bel;:inning to realise that they sre a power. Th~y 
possess the streogb, the potentialities of which they have not yet realised, and If 
~nly they will take their affairs in their own hands and stand together ullited there 
IS no power that can resist their will. 

The Council of the All-India Muslim League had decided to observe the 18tb of 
February as the 8bahidganj Day.·- Meetings were held all over the country aud the 
reports tbat have been received ill the office show that the Lea,,"Ile's word reached the 
far-off ·corners of tbe country. In practically every city and town and even in some 
Villages the resolution of the League was earried ont • 

. I am fully conscious that to-day the Sbahidganj question is uppermost in the 
mmd of every Mnssalman thronghout India and there can be no donbt that the 
feeling and sentiment amongst them is genuine and sincere and there can be no 
questi?,., .that the demolition of the mosque has wounded deeply their religiolls sus
ceptIbilIties. The average man feels that his mosque was ruthlesslr. and wantonly 
destroyed.. It is to be regretted that a great community like the SIkhs should have 
been cawed away and resorted to ruthless actiou of demolishing tbe mosque in the 
manner in which they did. 

At the same time I realise that certain individuals 011 both sides were and ha.ve 
been aggressive to each other and created a. situation which bas involved the two 
great oommuniti ... into a position of impnsse. I deplore the exoesses committed on 
both 'Id~s. and regret deeply the loss of lives of innocent members of both tbe 
commuDihes and deprecate resort to methods which resulted in killilljJ innocent lives. 
The qnostio!! :viewed from its true perspective is very easy of 80lutlon if only both 
the c,omm.umt!es WIll realtse their moral obligation to each other and put down 
cartalO mlsch,evous and aggressive elements that make the task more difficult for an 
hono-urable settlement. . 
. 1 appeal to tne leaders of the 8ikh community ioriBe above the question of pres

hge. or 'amuur pt:0pre' 3?-ti I .advioe the- Mussalmans, ...:while recognizing their deep • 
feelIngs and shanng theu reltgious sllSoeptibilities wbj,ch I have no doubt are genuine-
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Iy and deeply wonnded, to realise that the way to settle;"ent is not achieved by 
dictation from one commnnity to the otber. • 

The Council of the All-India Muslim League has already passed a . resolulion to 
whioh 1 would draw the attention of the delegates 'Present here. It runs as follows: 

aIn view of the deoision of the Punjab Premier, expressing his readiness to resign 
even if the majority of the Muslim Membel's give their verdict disapproving action 
foresbadowed in his recent pronouncement with regard to tbe Sbahldganj questioo, 
the Council realise that the main burden and responsibility rests wilh the Muslim 
representatives of the Punjab Legislature and tile public generally. The Conocil 
appreciate that the gravity and the nature of the issnes involved are present to tbe 
mind of Sir Sikandar Hayet and his Government; the assurance given by him in his 
pronouncement of his making an earnest attempt to bring about an honourable 
settlement of the question Is the best course In the opinion of the Conncil, and in 
this direction lies the way of restoring and securing a permanent peace and goodwill 
between the two great sister communities Mnslims and Sikhs, wliose moral ,e.pon
sibility to each other, whose interest and the welfare, and the larger interest of the 
Province and the oountry dema"d that, with their great history, religion and tradi- • 
tions behind them, they should rise above the verdiots of Judicial Tribunals and the 
decisions of legislatures and Government, and rise to the occasion and come to an 
honourable settlement of their own that failing sllcll 8 desideratum of mutual agree
ment of the parties conoerned, which will be most unfortunate, the Council note, with 
great satisfaction, the determination of the Punjab Government that it will not fail 
to explore and exhaust all constitutional avenne. open to them to find a satisafotory 
and just solution of the r.roblem to whieh, Council are glad, they are already apply
Ing themselves; and tha , while tbe final decisions as to the policy and the line of 
action oan only be decided by the All-India Muslim League, the Council, in the 
meantime, are willing and read-\, to render all tbe assistance and help they can to
wards tbe solntion of the matter. ' 

It is now for yon. ladies and gentlemen, to give yonr most !anxious consideration 
to this question of Shahidganj and determine upon the policy, and line of action that 
may seem to you proper. 

There are Muslim League parties functioning InsIde the seven out of tbe eleven 
provincial legislatures. The large majority of MllBlim lmembers in all these seven 
provincial Assemblies belong to the MlIslim League parties and the membership of 
those paries Is Increasing every day. The Muslim League contested with great 
snooess a nnmber of bye-Iections to the Legislative . Assemblies in various Provinces. 
The Council of the League appointed a Committee to chaik out an economic social 
and educational programme for the Mussalmaos. The repolt of the Committee is 
being awaited with great Interest. 

We greatly de~lore the communal riots tbat, have taken place In the United 
Provinces and other Provinces. It is being !publioly stated by the Congress Ministers 
In these provinces that the responsibility for tbese ,iots rests 00 the shoulders of 
tbe Mushm League. It Is most deplorable tbat a Minister of the Government should 
malee such looso and untrne statements. These allegations against the Muslim League 
are absolutely withont any foundation and are being used as a blir.d agaiost the 
Inoapacity of the Congress Government in lhose provinces to protect the lives and 
property of the people of the_ province. All sorts of malicious propaganda is beiog 
canied out to dIscredit the Muslim League. Bul, Ood WIlling, the Muslim League 
In spite of all this will go On gatting stronger every day. ' 

A few months ago the Muslim oommunity waa like no man's land but to-day it 
has come into its own and there Is no power on earth that can now keep it dormant 
or Inactive. The Mussalmans have r~alized that tLeir satvatioll hes in organizing 
themselves nnder the banner. of the MllBlim League and once they are organised 
they need fear no one. 

Numerous representations and, complaints have reached the central office of 
hardship, ill-treatment and injustice that Is meted out to Mussalmans in the va,'ious 
Government Provinces, and particularly to those who were workers and members of 
the All-India Muslim League, and tberefore tbe Counoil Were obliged to appoint a 
special committee, nnder tbe chairmauship of Raja Sahib Mahomed Mehd; Sahib, 
to make all necessary inquiries and to take such steps as .may be considered proper 
and to submit their report to the Co,unClI and the President. 

The Council als() decided 8utooriziog me as tbe President to take all necessary 
- ateps to form a MllBlim League-party in the Central Legislature with power to the 

~, 



party so formed to coa~e -",jth ~~y-oth~rparty tr-~up :whose Jlolicy and pro
gramme is approximately the same as that of the Ail-IndIa Muslim League. In 
p1ll'Suance of that resolution I am glad to inform you tbat a Muslim, League ,party 
in the Central Legislature in both tba Houses has beftn formed a,!d wIll function !n 
the legislature under the supervision and' control of the Council of the AU-IndIa 
Muslim League from the Dext session of the Central leglslahne. 

Although some of the pronouncements of the President a~d othe! leaders of the 
Congress at Haripura created an Impression of a really genuine deSIre for the settl~ 
ment of tbe Hindu-Muslim question-and In pursuance of tbat Mr. Gsndbl and Pandlt 
Jawaharlal Nehrll bave written to me and I have replied to those letters and ~e 
correspondence is going on-yet there is no slackening on tbe part of the Oon!\,ress In 
tbe determination of tbelr set purpose to annihilate every other party and particularly 
the All-India Muslim League. 

The Congress attitude so far as can be snmmed np Is lirst tbat the Communal Award 
mnst go lock, stook and barrel; secon~ly, that there must be no separate eioctorates, 
and thirdly tbat there must be no differential franchise, and if possible, thel'e should 
be no reservation of seats for any commnnlty. 

The result of this will be obYious, viz, that Mussalmaos will be wiped Ollt from 
securing any adegnate representation eitber in tbe legislatures or in the munlc!pal, 
local and district hoards, as it bappened In Bibar recently since tbe (lovernmeot have 
removed even the existence of oommulative voting whlcb. existed before they assumed 
office. 

The Congress resolutions about fundamental rlgbts and declarations with regard to 
religion culture and language are nothing but paper resolutions. 'fhert! Is Dot the 
sligbtest doubt that most aggressive attitude was taken np by the Congress Gov
ernment on the tbreshold of their assuming office and they endeavoured to Impose tha 
"Bande Mataram" song In the legislatllres aud after muoh bitterness and opposition It 
has been dropped. They are fur.uing a polioy of making Hindi a compulsory language, 
which must neoessarily, If no completely, destroy, at any rate vitally undermine, t~e 
spread of the development of Urdu, and what Is worse still Is tbat Hindi witn Its 
Hindu Banskritou9 literature and philosophy and Ideals will and must neoessarily be 
foroed npon the Muslim children and students. . 

In various parts of India serious diffioultles are put fn the way of Muslims enjoy
ing liberty of observing their religious rights freely. It Is one thing to make every 
high sounding deolaration such as the Congress are iu the babit of making and tne 
Working Committee repeating tbem, but It Is snother thing how to t1'anslats them 
Into 8Otion, and so far the Congress are preacblng one thing lind practising just tho) 
oontrary. 

The President of the Congress, Mr. Bubhas Chandra Base having qnoted these 
paper resolutions about 8O-oalled"proteotion of r"liglon oulture and language prooeeded 
to state : 

"The time Is opportune for renewing our efforts for tbe linal solution of the proll
lem. I believe I am voicing the feelings of all Congressmen when [ 88y tbat we are 
eager to do ollr very best to anlve at an agreed solution consistent with the funda
mental principles of nationalism." 

Here I wisb he was speaking on bebalf of all the Congressmen as he believed he 
was. It Is no use masquerading nnder the name of nationalism. Congress Is a Hindll 
body mainly. It Is begging tbe wbole question to say that we are eager to do our 
very best to arrive at an agreed solution snd qualify It by saying consistently with 
the fundamentsl principles of nationalism as If the Muslim League was opposed to 
the fundamentsl principles of nationalism. Muslims have made it clear more tllan 
once tbat besides the qUe&tion of religion, enlture, Jangllage and personal laws, there 
Is another question equally of life and deatb for them and that their fnture destiny 
and fate are dep,endent upon their securing de6nitely their political rights, tbe!r due 
share In the natIonal life, tbe Government and the administration of the conntry. 

They will figbt for It til! the last ditcb and all the dreams and notions of tbe 
. Hindn Raj must be abandoned. They will not be submerged or dominated and they 

will not surrender so long as tbere Is life In them. 
Tbe Muslim Leagne claims tbe status of oomplete equality with tbe Congress or 

any other or~~nisation and we have our problem to solve. We bave under the ~ 
present condItions to organise our people for building up Mll8lim masses for a better 
world and for the!r,immedlate nplift, social and eoooomio, and we bave to formulate 
plans of COD8truc~~ve and ameliorative character. whioh would givo them immediate ,. 
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relief from tbe poverty and wretchedness from which theyar. suffering more than 
any otber sections of tb. people in India. -

I welcome a policy of live and, let live, I welcome a::\ nnderslan~ing in matters 
economic and political. BlIt we cannot surrender, submerge or submit to the 
dictates or the nkase of the High Command of the Congress which is developing 
into a totalitarian and authoritative caucus functioning under the name of th .. 
Working Committee and aspiring to the position of a "shadow cabinet" of a 
future Republic. '. ' 

Tbe Muslim League is not only carrying on a struggle for the Muslims but it 
maintains that all other importaut minoritiHs mllst bave the same sense of security 
and a place in the snn of India where they will enjoy tbe rigbts and privileges as 
fl'ee citizens acd not be ground down by caste tyranny and caste rule.: 

,In my 9pinion, the Congress is makmg one of tbs greatest blunders by pursuing 
it~ present policy. Tbe High Command of the Congl·es. has, no policy exoept oppor
tunism and arrogance and are utilising their organisation, becaUi9 it happens to be 
the largest and most powerful to treat every other party with contempt and they 
imagine that tbey have already beoome the roles of India .. It is astoun~ing .that 
they believe that they havs conquered six provinces absolutely and in the seventll 
they have a dominant vain. as the m Ijority in tho coalition of the North ,West 
Froniter Province are Congressmen and they talk of drum beating and they believo 
that it won't be very long before the rem'lining fOllr Provinces will fall before the 
conquering beroes of the Higa Command of the Congress. ' 

, Bnt to the Musalmans I say that;th.y m'lst realise that there cannot be any 
honourable settlement between two par~ies wben' one claims to be superior to the otber 
and has for its aim and object the domiuation and dictation of the other. Honourable 
settlement can only be acbieved between equals and unless tbe two partios learn t() 
respect anti fear each ()ther there is no soltd gronnd for anv settlement.' , 
" Besides even if a settlement does come, unless the Mussalmans are fully organised 

and bave forged sanctions "bebiud them as well' as the solid and united backlOg be
hind them, the agreements, pacts or treaties can only be treated as a scrap of paper 
unless tbey can be enforced by powar from bellind which will see tbat tbo terms 
are carried out and maintained. ' 

Therefore, my appeal to the Mussarmans is 'Don't depend npon anybody. Yon 
mnst depend npon your own inherent, strength and the Mussalmans have not yet 
realised what power and streng til they possess if they Were properly mobilised as one 
solid people. We have to go through a great deal of spade work and suffering. Oltr 
opponents will nse aU pOSSible means lof suppression. Tiley may practice tyranny 
and may persecnte us; bllt I am confident that we shall emerge out of tbat ordeal 
better, stronger than we have eVer been. ' .... -

Second Day-Calcutta-18th April 1938 

Proceeding. and Reaolution •. 
, Tbe League met for the second day on the 181h. April and discussed alld passed 
tho following resolutions. 
, The Hon'ble Mr. H .... ai,. Imam (Bihar) moved the first resolution which ran : 

"This eossion of the All-India Mnslim League flaoes on record its sense of apprecia
tion of the efforts of tile Hllq Ministt,y in Beng. and Saadullah Ministry in Assam, 
partioularly for resisting the maohinations of the Congress to break tbrongb these 
fronts and appeals to -every Mussalman to acoord whole-hearted support to the Minis
tries in Bengal and Assam~H 

In moving tbe resolntion Mr. Imam deprecated disunity in Moslem ranks in the 
two provinces. For the first time in history the majority community in· Bengal bad 
got power iuto their hands, which tbeir Hindu brethren cOllld not tolerate because of 
their histol'ic prejudice,. The Moslem Leagne appealed to tile Congress to come to 
tile right path and leave the tactics of dIViding the Muslims. He asked those Muslim 
members who had left the Coalition Party to realise the roal intention of the Congress 
and come back to the foU of tbe Moslem Leaglle. 

Mr. B.darudzza (Bengal), Khan B~"adllr Haji Rashid Abmed of Delhi, Mr. 
Asbrafuddin Chondhury of Ass"m, Sy"d Murt."a Saheb, .M. L. A. (Cantral),. frOID 

, lltadras and Mr. Jaffar Ahmed (Bihar) supported the resolutIon whIch was earned. 
49 



tHE ALt lNDlA. MUSLIM J.EA.Otm 
SnBIOOANZ DISPOTBo-

The main resolution of the preseut session regarding the Shabidgunj dispute . '."88 
moved by Mr. Chaud"ury Khaliquzzama"l H • .I.. A. {U. P.}, Leader of the Opposlhon 
in the \J. P. Assemblv. .The resolution ran: 

"While endorsing the resolution of the Counoil of the All-India MOIilem League 
~asS9d at Delhi on March 10 1938, this special session of the Ail-IndIa Moslem 
League in view of the fact that 'the Punjab Government ha.~ given an assurance to 
the effect that they were adopting every means for arriving at an. honourable .settle
ment of the 8hahidganj problem assures them of its eo·operahon and asolst.nce 
in bringing abont the settlement, and appeals to the Mussalmans to create and 
maintsin a peaceful atmosphere in order to facilitate that settlement.': • . 

In moving the resolution Mr. Khaliquzzaman said that the Sh~hldgunl affaIr had 
ceased to be a mere !>rovineial problem, but had assnmed all Iodla Importanc.". S!r 
Bikander Byat Khan had assured the Moslem League to-day tbot he was trylDg h~s 
best to solve the problem and he was ready 10 resign as soon as the Mosl~ms ~O~SI
dered that his athtude on Shahidgunj was not consistent with the League'. deCISIOn. 
It was possible that the decisinn of the League with regard to this matter mlg!'t not 
sstisfy all, bnt ther. were passing through a critical time and mllSt proceed cautlOosly. 
They most see to It that they did oot give a handle to their enemIes to pllt ~ check 
on the growth of the League. Political foresight demanded that they should gIve Blr 
Bikander full opportunity to taokle the problem. There was nO other ..,..y. 

Discussing the Civil Disobedience movement, hs said that this method at tbe present 
stage would hamper Sir Sikaoder. The Moslems of India had given Sir S,kaodor a 
chanoe to &ettls the problem and to threaten him at this stage with Civil DisobedIence 
was going to pnt him in a very emberrassing position. . 

Prof. Enayetulla from the Pnnjab supporting the resolution said' th.t the Muslims 
of the Punjab should give Sir Sikander an opportunity to settle the difficult pl"Oblem. 
There could be no peace in the Punjab until and nnless the problem was honourably 
settled for tbe Moslems. He accused those who were oarrying On Civil Disobedience to 
be the agents of the Coogress and their movement was designed 10 wreck the Moslem 
cO!"!"UUlly of. the Panjab. It was the duty of the Muslims to 'see to it that tbe 
MIDI~try of S .. Bikander remained in power. Criticising tne Congress, he saId that 
Pand.t Nebrn and Mahatma Gandbi when invited to mediate in Bbahidgunj dISpute, 
had refused to invervene in the affair. 

Mr. Habibulla (U. P.) supporting the resolution said he helieved that wben the 
matter concerned the two great communities, Moslems and Sikhs, settlement wonld. not 
ba dIfficult. Had they to deal with 'bania' Congress, it would have been otherwIse. 

Blr A. H. 0"""11011; also snpported the rasolution which was carried. 
l'uNZAB PREmEB'S BURnBN 

Bir.8ikandar Hga, Khan "then' addressed the gathering. Speaking In Urdn 
he sa~d that he waa thera to explain to thom the problem on which they 
had g!ven a &ensible decision. He a.oured the gatbering that he re.bs~d 
the paID and distre.s which the Shnhidgnnj affair had given to the Moslems of IndIa 
and he wll<! no exc!'ption. It was not very easy to settle this problem. 11 required 
great foresIght, patience and political wisdom to solve it. After his declaration to 
whIch a reference had bsen made, the atmosphere in the Punjab had greatly improved. 
He could tell them that the majority of the Muslims alld Sikbs wanted an hououra~l" 
.ettlement. Under .the ci.~um.tances he was sure that it would be possible to amv:. 
at a. settlement. HIS poslllon was very delicate, and he could Dot give vent to hIS 
fee!lUgs, but he would like to assuro his moslem brothers that if his autivitia. did not 
Salls!y the,!" he would be ready to resign. 

~roceedlD~, Sir Sikandar said tbat when Mr. JiDnah organised the Moslem League, 
rnD]ah and Beng~1 did not at lirst join him. Mr. Jiunah's .leadershil? was challenged 

ecallSe two provIDce. where the Muslims were in majority did not Join the League. 
It was Daturally .a challenge to the Muslims of India. Bo he deoided to give him all 
Shupport. Accord.lDgly he went to Simla and Lucknow and be assured Mr. Jinnah that 
they of the Punjab and 'Bengal were behind him. No misunderstanding could tear 
t em. aw~y from the League • 

. Sir. Slkandar ,!lso appealed to Bengal Muslims to work together as they had been 
dO~DghlD tbe Punjab ao th.at they . might Dot hear the disturbing reports of intrig".e . 
w IC they. hesrd from lime to bme. If the Moslems of Bengal and Punjab hurt, .t 
lnWd'ld be ~lSas~~U. not only for the two provinces, but also for other provinces and. 

lall natlonallsrn WOIl\~ also suffer. 
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CONGREss GOVERIIMBli'rS BLumo 
Mr. Zahur .Ahmed, M.L.A, then moved the following resolution !-
"That this special session of All India Moslem League views with alarm the large 

number of communal riots wbicb are taking place in U. P., Bibar, 0. P., Bombay and 
other provinces resulting in the los. of life and property ·of ·the Mussalmans. In the 
opinion of tbe League, ·Congress Governments' have signally failed to discbarge their 
primary duty of protecting the Muslim minorities in their provinces, and it declares 
that if immediate steps are not taken to protect the Mussalmana by the Congress Gov
eroments, the consequence to tbe country as .. whole will be disastrons.' The League 
congratulat •• the Muslims in villages and towns on palienoe and forbearance that 
they have shown during tbese ioccurrences. This League calls upon the Provincial 
Leagues to collect all necessary information about all these incidents and snbmit tbeir 
reporla to the Council of tbe All-India Muslim League at an early date." 

Mr. HW!l8ain Imam sQoonded the resolution. In putting the resolution to vote, Mr. 
Jinnah said that the Council bad appointed a responsible oommittee to enquire into 
all allegations of ill-treatment in the Provinces in wbioh th~ MahomedaDs were in min
ority. When they reported, tbey would not allow tbemseLves to rest content till they 
vindicated themselves. The resolution was oarried. 

ANti-MosLEM AOTlvrrlES IN FRONTIER 
Moved by Mr. Ziauddin and seconded by Mr • .Aurangzsb (leader of the Opposition 

in tile Frontier Assembly), tbe following resolution was passed :-
"That this meeting of the All-India Moslem Leagne calls npon the Mussalmans of 

India to take special steps to combat the Congress anti-Mnslim activities in the Fron
tier Province." 

Maulana Skaukal AU, thanking the Reception Committee, said that the Moslem 
League was preparud for au honoul'able!.ettlement with;the Congress for further yro
gress of 'he country but on condition that the Congress mllst bave faitb in the Lea· 
gue. When Moslems were in Congress it was really a national organisation, but it 
was now "8 wondering Jew". If Qongress wanted a settlement with the League, it 
must cease setting Muslim against MIl.lim. That game did not pay and sooner it 
was ;(iven up the better. 

Mr. A. K. Fazlul Hug nrged the assembly to take a solemn pledge to bring nnder 
the banner of tbe League tbe entire Muslim population of India. 

Proceeding, Mr. Huq said that His Excellency tbe Viceroy tbe otber day went 
out of his way and said tbat six proviDces of India ware now being administered by 
the Indian National Congress. His Excellency forgot for tbe moment that four 
provinces of India were beillg admiAist.red by non-Congress Ministries and tbat tbese 
provinces were determined not to allow the Congress to come into power there. He 
was Dot afraid of criticising it hOIV"ver higb placed the authority might be. Ooly 
the other day Bis Excellency the Viceroy asked Mahatma Gandhi to see him before 
the former left for Simla. Wby Lord Linlitbgow asked bim to see him? It was be
couse the question of Foderation was haoging in the balance, and possibly His 
Excellency thought and his addressers also had tol'l him that the solution lay with 
Mahatma Gandhi. "Tho solution", continued Mr. Huq, "does not lie tbere. There are 
other parties to be consulted. His Excellency may not know, but let me make it 
clear that no problem worth tbe name and connected with any question relating to 
the administration of India can be solved without reference to the All India Muslim 
League. The League is not yet properly organised, but yet it is worth hundreds of 
National Cougresses. Each and everyone of tile League is a lion and a tiger and 
reaily to shed tbe last drop of his blood for tbe sake of Islam." 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah. in bis concluding speech. dilated npon various snggestions made 
at the Conference. He said that time was not yet ripe to raise funds to meet the 
propaganda that was being made by the Congress in the Frontier, nor could the 
League officially sta.rt a paper ·of its own. He held that the present session bad been 
a wonderful session. He urj(ed every Muslim to become member of the League. 

As regards Mr. Fazlul Hnq's referellce to the Viceroy's meeting with Mr. Gandhi. 
Mr. Jinnah said that time was coming when higher autborities than even H. E. the 
Viceroy would have to consult the League. He wag Sllre tbat time was coming. Hs 
had absolute faith in his people and knew that his people would not fail him or the 
League. 

Ihe session at tbis stage came to a oonclusion. 



The All India Socialist Conference 
Fourth Session-Lahore-12th & 13th April 1938 

amidst enthusiastic scenes the fourth session of the All-India Congress Socia1i~t 
Conference opened at Lahore ou the 12th April 1938 in a spacious pandal in the 
Municipal Gardens. 

Prominent among those present were Sri mati Kamaladevi Ohattopadhaya, Ile881"'. 
Narendra DetJ, Meherally, Jai Praka8h Narain, Achyut Patwardhan, Bat/iwala, 
Fandul Baq Ansari, Balke. 8ing&, Damodar Barup, Sajjad Zaheer, and Asok 
Mehta. 

Mr. M. R. MasMn' was unanimously elected President of tbe All-India ('onl(r.". 
Socialist Party Conference at a meeting of the delegates held on the 12th. April, at 
Lajpat Rai nail and attended by representatives from the sixteen Congress Provine.s, 
including Mr. Narendra nev, Mr. Jai Prakash Naraiu and Mr. Massani. A debate was 
beld on the Kison movement, Trade Union work and olher allied snbjects. At the co~
elusion of the meeting, Mr. Massani was taken in a procpssion which after parading 
the principal streets of the city, terminated outside the Moor Gate, where tbe open 
Congress session was held. 

For the first time in the history of the Punjab the Congress Flag and tbe R.·d 
Flag were hoisted side by side by Mr. Jai Fraka8/i Narain in Ihe pandal of (he 
Bocialist Conference. Explaining the reason wby the two f1.gs were hoisted, Mr. 
Jaiprakash said that there was no difference between the two f1a..,"S. Their main object 
was to strengthen the fight for freedom. 'I'here nsed to be differences among them 
over the flag, but gradually they had understood that the fight for freedom should be 
fought nnder one flag and that was the Congress Flag The Socialist Party d~Cld.'<I 
to respect tbe Congress Flag also. He repudiated the allegation that they dId nnt 
respect the Congress Flag and said that, as a matter of faot, they were fighting the 
battle for freedom under the Congress Flag and under the Red Flag they were 
spreading Socialism. 

The Weleome Addre.. .. 

Mr. MUnBhi Ahmed Din, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in his address 
reviewed the work done b:r the Socialist Party in the Puniab Jast year and pointed 
out the various obstacles in the way of lhe growth of the Socialist movement in 
the Province. He said the Party had been able to enrol 75,000 kisaDs as members 
of hisan sabb •• and had formed traJe unions in ten districts last year~ Referring 
to the Shahidgunj question Mr. Ahmed Din said it bad taken an acute form in the 
Punjab and spread to tbe Frontier Province, whore several murdel·. of innocent 
persons have beeu committed. This question has also proved a hindrance in the 
work of the v8fty, which worked for the eradication of communalism from the 
province. 

The Presidenti al Addre .. 

. In the course of bis presidential address, Mr. M. R .Ma8Mtii desoribed the 
object of revolutionary socialism and said :-

"Essentially, what do we, Revolutionary Socialists, wbether in India or abroad, 
stand for? From all the various policies and tenets that go under the name of 
Socialism, I would pick out the abolitIOn of private property and the evolution of 
~ classless society as of the essence of socialism. 1 would say tbat tbe basi. concep
tIOns underlYlDg OUf ereed are those of Equality and Liberty. Nothing is Socialism 
that does not . in~ist ,on the abolition of private ownership of the instruments of 
pl'Od,!etlOn, d,stnb'!tlou and exchange and the building up or a classless sOOiety. 
NotnlDg ea~ be S~c .. lism which is a negation of equality or liberty. It is neoessary 
to em~haslse thiS because it is these tests which differentiate genuine Socialism 
from bastard Soci'liism of the Nationalist Social (Na~i) and other spurious brands. 
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Mr. Ma..snni continued: "The Ma.xist "lnssics undonbtedly furnish us with 

valua.ble training in the application of our principles.. Nuthing is more natural than 
that we should hark back to tbe teachings of Marx and Lenin in hammering out our 
our policies, as Lenin called the workers back to Marx during the dark years of 
the last War when the Sooialist leaders forgot their mission and asked the workers 
to fight 'to make the world safe for democracy.' At the same time, nothing 
caD be more disastrous than to deoide issues not hy what our reason dictates in 
the «ivan oircumstances but by what so-aod-so said in this-Dr-that year. 

~Some of us distinguish our "Scientific' Socialism from what we call with mis
plan.d contempt 'Sentimental' Socialism, The real choice to-day seems to me to 
be hetween Soientifio Socialism and Dogmatic or Authoritarian Socialism. To put- it 
another way, we have to prevent Socialism from being msde into a dogma, almost &
religion. Lenin rigbtly declared that religion was the opium of the people. He was 
not Ihinking of Christianity alone. And bis words would cel tainly apply to Sooialism 
or Communism, if we allowed Sooialism or Communism to degenera;e ioto a religion. 

"There are grave dangers of this happening. Before our eyes we have seen the 
growth of a spirit of dogmatism and intolerance which is charaoteristic of adherents 
of or~'lDised religions. In the Marxist fold to-day, we have the orthodox and the 
heretiCS. At a certain stage in the history of the Roman Catholic church thero 
were two rival Popes, one at Rome and the other at A vignon. We see a. similar 
siluation in the Marxist world to-day. Rakovsky, when he was Eoviet Ambassador 
in Paris, announoed proudly: 'We .Bolsheviks are a congregation. We obey.' To my 
mind, the Sooialist movement loses its soul, oea..es to be that dynamic foroe which 
is to overthrow kingdoms and systems of s""jety in the interest of the masses of 
the pan"le on the day on which beoomes an organised religion, with its Popes, its 
Ca,'diusls and its Jesuits, its Censor and its Index. Rather we want something of 
Ihe iconoolastio mentality of Pandit Motilal Nehru who,- when somebody remarked in 
the debates on tbe Barda Bill that the Sastras eDjoined ohid marriage, deolared 
WI athfully: 'In that case, so mnch the worse for the Sa.tras I" 

Referring to India and speaking on the part Indians have played in this Revolution, 
Mr. Masani said I "India, before it can determine the social Rnd economio system to 
which it shall sdbere, has first to win the pre-requisite of political power. India to-day 
is • oountry not only still subjeot to eoonomic exploitation at tbe hands of Britlsh 
capitalist class, but al"" directly ruled by the British Governmenl I say direotly because, 
aHhough attempts are made to create il111sioDS in the minds of our people by taking into 
junior partnership groups of Indians and mrking tbem do the dirty work of Imperial
ism. the veneer is prett~ thin and it is not difficult to see the reality whioh is so 
thlllly veil.d by pmvinClal or fiscal 'autonomy.' The task of the Indian people is 
clearly the wresting of political power f!"Om foreign hands ilto its own. OUIS is the 
task of aobieving national independ ence and of setting up a democratic Indian State. 
It is this that makes Indian Socialists also ardent nationalists. 

"I am both an anti-Imperialist and a Sooialist, wrote Ram Manohor Lohia recently. 
'It is nece.s.ry for me to proclaim my two faiths separately for now-a-days there 
alo Socialists who a e SupPf(ssing the struggle against Imperialism.' 

"There oannot he for the Indian people, and therefol'e -for the Indian Socialists, 
any eff.otive part to play iu the international soene until first the people of India 
have terminated the system of foreign rnle, nntil India has bocome a suhject of 
intorllational relations. Nor can there be any question of building up Socialism in 
India until first the national revolution has been aocomplished. At the same time, 
there is great need for a Socialist approaoh; and for the application of Sooialist 
technique. ' 

"Socialism comes in here and now, said J ahawarlal N ehrn at Faizpur, to help us 
to nnders,a&d our problems and point out the path to its solution and to tell us the 
real content of the Swaraj to come. 

"When we look back at the course of our national development and soao its 
history for the past fifty years, we find that since the birth of the Indian National 
V.ngross in 1885 the struggle of the Indian people has assumed different sbapes 
and forms, From generation to generation the movement has cbanged its leadership and 
its policy and has developed from being the expression of the infinitesimal minority 
of edllcated people so contemptuously referred to by the British bureauoracy to 
being the organ of tbe toiling masses of the people which has repeatedly dared to 
raise its head in direct action struggles """"inst tbe firmly entrenched British Raj. 
We See also, alongside this development, another tendency taking shape partionlarly 
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since the last World War, in the form of nascent working class mov.m~nt Iwhich 
.xpressps itself in alrile. by the workers against exploitation, whether by British 
or Indian· capitalists ; and in our own times Wit see tbe phenomenal rise of a peasant 
movemont which has been the mo~t striking. development of the past few years. 

"When we formed our party in 1934, we felt!as we feel now, that these two 
revolutionary forces of pure nationalism snd of econom io revolt against exploitation 
had to be brought together and harnessed in a common endeavonr. Our Party, 
which was appropriately enough born in prison, arose uut of tbe experiences of 
the Civil Disobedience movements of 1930 and 193:1 and it is important to remember 
the background lIbainst which it came into existence in October 1934. It emerged 
at i time when tbe national forces had suff.red a great reverse and appeared to be 
Pelro.ling in disorder under the fierce blows of intense repression by the British 
Government. The first task of Ihe Party was 10 sh'm that tide. How was this to 
be achieved? On the ono side the existiog leadership of the Congress. defeated in 
Ihe Civil Disobedience movement, was thinking more and more in terms of constitu
tional agitation and opposition,-a te",leneJ which was tsking shape in the Swaraj 
Party. Most of its leaders bad very little time to intere.t tbemsolv.s in the economio 
struggles of tbe peasantry or the workers and completely failed to realise the 
importance of organising these classes and mohilising them for active participation 
iu the national struggle. On th" olher band, the Communist leaders of the small 
'l'rade Union Movemeot sbowed an equal lack of political realism. They were so 
absorbed in their desire to set np Soviets in this country that tbey almost forgot 
that the Bri~ish Government bad still to be overlhrown! 80 they directed the 
greater part of their attack on th~ Congres8 which they characterised 88 the Party 
of the bourgoisie, quite failing to realise that for a suhject people, nationalism is 
not a reactionary, but a democratic and revolutionary force." . 

Proceeding the speaker said: "Onr Party's figbt has therefore from the sfart heen 
on two fronts,-calling for a new orientstion both in the national and the labour 
movements. It was only natural Ihat the initiative in this task feU to those who 
were convinced Socialists and who at the same lime had taken part in the national 
stroggle. It is this close relationship with the national movement that is represented 
by the name which our party bears. Contrary to the cavilling oritioism of oertain 
people w.h~ felt that there .w~ something 8frange in tbis jU8t a position of 'Congress' 
and 'SOCIalist' that oombmatlOn has boon, in fact, B real sou roe of the succesB of 
the party and of its strenglh • 

." ~ Socialist Party in India to.day has two fundamenlal tasks,-first to help the 
bUlldlDg up of a powerful national front against Blitish Imperialism: and seoondly. to 
spread t~~ ideas of Socialism in India and prepare the ground for its inlrodu~ti~n 
once politICal power has been secured. To what extent has the Congress Soclahst 
Party been able to perform those tasks? 

"It has heen said not without good cause that it was the formation of our Party 
that put Socialism, till then & subject for academic discussion, on the political 
mop of India •• When. we look. back and review the backgronnd of defeat 
and dell>orahzatIon agalDgst whICb the ~arty .took sbape in 1934 ,,:e • !!ore 
able to reahse how much has been achIeved In the directIon of radlOalislDg 
the Congress and evolving a newer nationalism. Within a year of ita birth, 
the party. was .able to .tem tbe tide and to take the offensive in bringing about 
greater mlhtancy In the Congress and in turning its thoughts in the direction of 
mass organisation and mass action. The return of Jawaharl.l Nehru to tbe field and 
hiS ele~tion as Congress President for two successi va terms was, of oonrse, a factor 
wb~se Importance cannot be over·estimated. Neither Jawaharlal nor the Congress 
~Qct.hsts have, however, • attempted to persuade tbe Congress to adopt Sooialism as 
Its creed. The Congress IS and most remain predominantly nationalist in sentiment 
and character so long as. we are under the foreign yoke and have to fight for our 
freedom. The Congress IS. the wpapon wpich the Indian people have forged through 
fifty years 01 st!uggle. It 18 the People's FlOnt in India and we have all to play our 
p.r~ In sharpenlDg tba~ ':V.spon and using it BO that it achieve ita historic purpose. 

Naturally, we SOOlalIsls canoot feel quite satisfied with tbe present policies or 
tn.otalll), of the .Congres. leadership. Though we have Subha. Chandra Hos~. 
• Soolahst, as PreSIdent 01 the. Congres~, Ihe le.wership of the Congress is predoml
:::'~~Y of a.~lfie .... nt oomplexlOn .. We have, .whenever we felt the necessity, given 
. opposItIon to ~he Rlgbt WIng leadersblp of tbe Congress on suoh important 
\Ssu.s 8S the wreoklDg of the new Constitution, refusal to aocept Ministerial Ollices, 
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tbe resistance to war, support to the States' Peoples, the organisation of peasants and 
workers and on the methods of preventing the Federation from coming into existence. 
It may be that we bave been defeated on many of these issues, but who can deny 
tbat the polioies of the Congress have for the past two or three years shown tbe 
impress of S<>eialist hands? For in spite of strong opposition from the pres_nt 
leadership we bave been able to rally round us larger and larger nnmbers of 
Congressmen. Tbis is largely due to the correctness of our policies as also to the 
fact that we are looked upon as Congress workers witb a record of service and 
sacrifioe in tbe strugle. 

"Since we met last at Faizpur an important ohange has oome over the political 
scene with the formation of Congress Cabinets in sevp.n out of the eleven Indial\. 

. Ptovinces. This was a development wbioh the Congress resolved upon in spite of 
our efforts. It has created for Congress Socialists a most difficult po,ition. On the 
one band tbere has been tbe strongest desire on our part to make this experiment, 
now that it has been .Iaunched npon, a sucoess. On the other band there has been 
an equally strong urge to criticise acts and utterances at varianoe with Congress 
policy. This is a sitnation wbich calls for the greatest disoipline and control on 
our side. Some of our CORgl'ass Ministers and leaders bave felt that we bave not 
always been as restrained as we should have been in our commentR on the work 
of the Congress Ministries. I do not know bow far this feeling is jllstlfied. But I 
think loan say on behalf of all members of the party that if they have said things 
which bave been found unpalatahle by the ministerial wing of the Congress, they 
have said them out of a sense of duty to tbe organisation and to the movement as a 
whole. 

"Some recent self-critioism on our part in this connection has been misunderstood 
and misconstructed in certain seotions of the Press as repentence and reoantation. 
Let me make it clear tbat I for one feel our policy in this and other respeots bave 
been a sound one aDd tbat there is nothing for ns to repent for or to recant. 

"We have acted always in the best interests of the Congress as we bave seen it. 
We Congress Socialists bad onr birth in the Congress aDd were baptised in its 
struggles. At Haripura. we demonstrated our instinctivo loyalty to the Congress and 
our keenness on the nation speaking with one voice in II time nf orisis. 

"Within the Congress our Party has functioned as a rallying point for all radical 
elements. We have been the champions of the peasants and the workers' organisa
tions and of the peoples of the Indian States. If to-day the latter feel that the 
CongresS .t Haripura bas sent them into the wilderness nnd has left them to fight 
their battles alone we ho.d out our hands to them to renew that solidarity whic" 
binds the people of India, whether in so-oalled British InJia or Indian India. 

"We shall lahour for the rights and demands of our peasantry and working-olass. 
As " Sooialist Party We are a Party of tbe working-olass and it is but natural that 
we should wield influence in the Trade Union Congress which bas been the central 
organisation of the more militant seotion of the Indian working-class. In that 
sphere our influence has always been ."eroised in the direotion of unity. We 
contributed to the dissolution of the T. U. 0. and its merger in the All-India Trade 
Union Congress and from bera we shall .epair to Nag!,llr to see the final nnion 
between the Trade Union Congress and the Trade Union Federation and tbe building 
up of a single Trade Union oentre in India. It is a mattar of pride for us to reoall 
tbat it wos at a previous Conference of our party in !\<leerut that tha Peasant 
!\<lovement iu India took ·organised shape and if to-day tbe All India Kisan Sabba 
rais •• its head among the mass organisations in this conntry, we may take legitimate 
pride and joy in seeing one of onr dreams come true. 

"The Congress Sooialis~ Parly ha, ~ver. exercised a unifying influence. Our Party 
not only contnbuted to brmg ahout DUlty m the Trade UnIOn Movemsnt, but it bas 
also in a ~igger way brought ahout. gre~ter harmony between that movement and the 
bigger natlonal movement. Our welgbt In tlnr ileasant umons has always been in the 
direction of maintaining harmonious working between tnem and the Indian National 
Congress. Even in. the direction of Sacialist unity we have been pioneers." 

~D.conolusioD Mr . .Ma8a~ said :-Tbe .Cougress Socialist Party is a Revolutionary 
SoOlallst Party. As such, It .s a ~arty wblch mast aot as a homogeneous team its 
members thinking the same way, speaking with one voice. Suoh a party must dev~lop 
its disoipline to the highest levels. In a revolutionary party there is no room for 
international conflicts thaI inevitably lead to paralysis and stagnation. The Congress 
Socialist Party is not a platform for united front. The anti-imporialist unit_d frollt 
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is in the Congress. The Congress Sooialist Party is nflt a ,mass pa:ty. The mass 
organisation is the Indian Nation. The (AGgress SOClal!st Party '8 and must be 
a determined gronp of conscil"s Socilllist who w.II, a~t as a compact 
party and guide the bigger movement and the mass orgaOlsatlOD. It mnst have 
its face turned to the masse. in the Congress, to t,he Klssan S.bbss, and 
In the Trade Unions, It cannot do so if it .pends most of .ts hme ,lookmg ,wlthlll 
trying to resolve its internal co~lliots and contradictions. Tbat wa:y hes tbe d,s,m.!,,
berment and dlsrnption of tbe Party. Our party has supplied an lDdependent ,lDllla
tiV6 in Indian pohties.. Among other thing!l, it has acted as a corre~hve to mIstakell 
policies and tendencies. if unfortunately that initiative were to d.sapp~ar. the old 

.disastrous rifts and sectarianism would again become manif est:' 

Second Day-Lahore 13th. April 1938 
Proceeding. and ReoolulioDI 

The second day's session of the Conference commenced on Il.s next· day, the 13t"h 
April, Mr. M. R. Ma.ani was in the chair: Tile panJal W'IS overcrowded Wit 
delegates and visitors. 

At the outset, a resolution protesting against the action of the Punjab Government 
in serving notice on Shrimati Satyavati was passed. 

Bhrimati Batyavati next moved a resolution pa,ing tributes to the martyrs of 
Jallianwalla Fagh tragedy. The resolution wa. passed without any discussion. t 

A resolution moved by Mr. Yusu! Meharali, assuring Ike Couferenoe's sup,por 
to the ,peasants of Maosa State in their struj!'gle against repression by the· State 
allthonty. was also passed. 

FEDERATION OPPOSED 

Mr. Achy .. ! Patwardhan then moved bis resolution on Federation, - expressltigtbe 
party's opposition 10 it and to ligbt against its imposition by utilising lli~ir control 
of provincial administration. to strengthen the struggle ontside by developiDI( thi 
Congres," and other orgamsations, and to organise and support every struggle < 
the Indian States' people for democratic rights and against inhuman econo~ ~ 
conditions, thus making tbe States' peoples' movement an organic part of the IndIan 
people'~ 6ght against !mperialism. . .. 
• MOVIng the resolutIon, Mr. Achynt Patwardhan said tbat every political part) 
III the country was opposed to Federation 8S adumbrated in the -Government, 0 
India Act. . He said that they should tske the advantage of the Congr.ess MlDistr,," 
in the, conntry for combatinl( tbe Federation. The masses should he prepared for 
wreckmg tbe Federation. The co-operation of all provinces in combatIng the 
FederatIOn was badly required. The time was soon coming when there would ,be 
a confl.ct ~etween ,the Government and, tbe people of tbis country on the queslIOIl 
of Federabon and In tbat struggle not only Britisb 1ndians would tak e part but 
peoples o~ the States would also have to join.. , ' 

SuggestlDg that they sbould empbasise in all their propaganda the ,,-"sl,tlve 
demands for ~ Vousbtuent Assembly as an expression of tbe Indian people S fight 
of aelf-~ete~mlDatlon, tbe resolution added that in tbe event of any attempt to Iml'o~e 
Federatlo,n 10 !he faoe of their continued opposition tbey sbould prepare tbe counby 
for a nahon Wide mass struggle inoiuding a no-ts" and no-rent campaign and a 
general &trike on a national scale. 

The resolulion, ,which was supported by Dr, Ahmed, was adopted nnanimously. . 
After Ihe adophon of Mr. Patwardhan'. resolution the Hon'ble Mr. [shardas, a 

member of the delelm!ion from East Africa, wbo att~nded the Conference, ass,:,red 
full support to the Congress Bacia list movement on bebalf of Indians in East Afnca, 

WOIlK OF CONGllESB MINISTmu 

Mr. Yusu! Meherally next moved "11 resolution expressing appreoiation of the 
work so far done by the Congress Ministries in fulfilment nf the election pledges of 
the, ~ongress .• The resolution appreciated that tbe Congress acted with firmness, In 
resIsting th~ mterference of the· Governor .. General in the day-to-day administrahon 
of tbe p~ov1Does of U. P •. and Bihar ~nd that in implementing-the Cor,gr~ss pro
gramme It d~~ not. shrtnk from bringing about ministerial orisis on the ISsue of 
~el~ase of pohtICal,pTlsoners, The Congress has thus justified the confidence re]losed 
IU It by Ihe Illd.an people, who registered tbeir votes in its fllvour at the last 
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general election. Its triumph In this constitutional strnggle has fnrlher oonsolldated 
its position in this conn try and has raised its prestil$e and status abroad. 

The resolution adds a note of warning that orlSes are implicit in the new cons
titution and are bound to recur. The attempt to impose the Federal scheme In the 
teeth of universal opposition i. yet anotller proof of the faot that imperialism Is 
preparing for a fight. It sbould also serve as a warning agsinst the alarming 
n:.entality wbich is eviddnt in certain quartera to settle down to constitutionalism. 

Tne resolution deolares that any constitntional crisis can be successfnlly met only 
by developing the strength of the people for rellelliol!' the attack of imperialism and 
tbat this strength can be generated only by remforcIng parliamentary activities by 
propaganda and agitation among tbe masses and by strengthening their organiaatioIa 
and developing their struggle. 

The resolution ooncludes saying that though the Congress Socialist Party was 
opposed to acceptance of office and still holds to that view, and though it believes 
in tbe necessity of vigilence and criticism, it not only does not intend to ~mbarass 
or create difficulties for the Congress Ministries but desires to strengthen them and 
to help them in carrying out the Congress el.ction manifesto. 

Mr. Raja Ram Shastri supported the resolution which was unanimously carried. 
Another resolution condemning the "reptessive policy In· the Punjah and Bengal" 

. and sending greetinga to the political prisoners in jails was also passed. 

CommnL RIOTS 
Mr. Fa ..... dul Huq A"""r;, In a resolution on commnnal disturbances, expressed 

the opinion that they were incited by reactionary elements who for their personal or 
class interesls wanted to we.lren the hold of the Congress,. and to discredit the 
Congress Ministries and thns strengthen Imperialism. 

In order to make snoh oconrrenoes imposible in fnture, the resolntIon oalls upon 
the Congress Sooialist branches: 

"To uphold the rights of the minorities and to come forward al defenders of cul
tural. Iinguistio and religious rights of the minorities. 

"To empbasise the essential identity of economio and political Interest of the mass.s 
of all communities, and as An effective safeguard against commnnal nnrest to draw 
them in large nnmbers into the Congress and Kisan Sabhas and Trade Unions, and 
to work for the organisation of a volunteer corps under tbe auspices of tbe Congress 
in every locality which would take upon itself the task of maintaining commnual 

. peaoe and harmony." 
A resolntion felicitating the .\.. I. T. U. C. and the N. T. U. F. on the eve of 

their historio joint meeting to achieve organisational unity, was nnanimously adopted • 
. BAN OF COllllUIUSTS 

Another resolution protesting.' against the continuance of the ban on tbe Commu
nist party of India, and declaring that it was an infringement of the elementary 
civil liberties and of the rights ot free expression of opinion and association, and 
appealing to the Congress Ministries. in tbe various pro vi noes to join In the effort 
to have the ban removed, was passed without discnssion. 

IlITERNATI01 .... L SlT'IJATlO" 

Mr. R. M: Lohia next moved a comprehensive resolutIon. It draws attention to 
the Fascist and Imperialist attack on Socialism and democraoy of the Industrial conn
tries and on nationsl freedom in the colonies. It states that the United Bociallst 
Soviet Republic of Rnssia are the only major power working for the world freedom 
and peace, and regards the foreign policy of Great Britain as pro-Fascist and as en
couraging tbe forces of reaction and war. 

The resolution forther reoords the belief that the united s!rnl!~le of the world 
Socialist and Democratio forces alone can meet the Fascist and Imperialist atlacks. 
Warm wishes to the brave defenders of freedom and democracy, In particnlar, to the 
National Government of China and the Popular front of Spain are expresses and sup
port to the U. B. S. R. is assured. 

The resolution supports wholeheartedly the Congress resolve of non-participation 
is tbe wars· of Great Britain and urges upon the Indian peo!,le to prepare for the 
event when they will refuse snpplies of men and money to Brltisb empire and utilise 
it to achieve independenoe. 

Mr. Elled Zahir snpported the resolution. The resolution was passed. 
00 
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Third Day-Lahore-14th April. 1938 
SOOULIS't INFLlBNCII 

The olaim that the policy of the 90ngress Socialist party. ha~ materially Influenced 
the national movement the Trede Umon front, KIsan orgamsaboB and other fields in 
which the party was !,.orking, was made by Mr. M. R. Ma ... ni, the President 
in bis oonoluding sjleech at a private meeting of the delegattlll held on the 14th. 
April at Lajpatrai Hall. 

The meeting disoussed the work done by the party In different pr~vlnces. as also 
• their diffioulties at different centras. Suggestions were made for ma)ung the1l work 

more effeotive. 
The oonstitnti~n was so amended as to Increase the number of members of the 

Executive Committee froll1 12 to 17, the present praotice of having live supplementary 
members being dropped. . 

Mr. Ma.an' ne"t announced in the open session that the following gentlemen will 
constitute the National E"ecutive of the All-India Congress Socialist partl for the 
ensning year:-

General Seoretary, Jai Prakash Narain i. Joint Seeretaries, Messrs. M. R. Masanl .. 
E. M. Namboodiripad, Dink.r Mehta, Yusut Maherally. 

Members: Mnushi Ahmed Din, Shri Kamaladevi, Aoharya Narendra Dev, Achynt 
Patwardhan, R. M. Lohia, Sivanath Banerjee, Gunada Mazumbar. Satyavati Devl, 
Asoill Mehta, Kamalashankar Pandya, Damodar Swarnp Selh, Sajjad Zaheer. 

Suhstitute Members: J. G. Gore, Mubarak Sagar, Mr. Z. A. Ahmed, S. S. Bali
wala, B. P. L. Bedi. 

The A. I. Political Sufferers' Conference 
Second Selsion-Haripura-20th February 1938 

A demand for the Immediate and unconditional reloase of all detenns, States' 
prisoners and otller political prisoners and for the repeal of all repressive laws, was 
made by various speakers at the second session of 'AI~ India Political Prisoners' Con
fer.enoe held in the Subjeots Co!"mitt<:& pandal of the Indian National Congr",!" at 
Fa1zpur on the 20 I'ebruuy 1938 ImmedIately after the dispersal of the Subjects 
Committee meeting. 

Mr. Ba,.at Ohand .. ,. Bose. the Opposition . Mader In the Bengal Assembly, who 
presided detailed the work done sinoe their last Conference in Delhi in Maroh IllSt, 
He said that they had achieved much, but had to acbleve mnch more. In Orissa 
and the Central Provinces the Ministries had effected tile release of all political 
Jlfisones and detenos, which Mr. Bose Baid, was a mat'er of great satisfaetion to them. 
He paid fnrther trihutes to the Ministries in the O. P. and Orissa, the former for 
releasing persons who had heen convicted in case. arising out of oommunal riots in 
the C. P. as well, and the latter for repealing the Bihar and Orissa Emergenol 
Powere Aot. 

The otber Congress ministries has also been proceeding in that direction, he said 
and referred to the recent crisis tbat had arisen in Bibar and the U. P. 

E:o:plai,!ing the object of the conference, Mr. Bose said that they wanted to draw 
the attention of tbe authorities to their demand for the immedIate release of all 
political prisoners and the repeal of all repressive laws. Referring to the argument 
that the release o~ such prisoners would endanger publio peace, Mr. Bose •• i!1 that 
the rele ..... In On ••• and C. P. bad not produced any undesirable effect and m the 
U .. P. as wen the situation was well under control. Mr. Bose charactelised !he 
B~titude of. the !3engal Government towards political prisoners as that of meetlDg 
Violence WIth VIolenoe, and .ai~ tbat the Governments of Bengal and Punjab acted 
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In the name of law lind order only to whitewash their repressive polioy. He appealed 
to all nationalist minded people in India to strengthen the hands of the Congress 
Governments for leouring the early release of political prisoners and for the repeal 
of all repressive laws. The speaker was sure that even the Bengal Government 
wonld be compelled to acoede' to the demands of COng ..... smen in Bengal if it was 
baoked by tho people all ovar India, as had been the ease when they, in Bengal. 
had agitated for the repatriation of the Andamans prisoners. Concluding, Mr. Bose 
said that although some of tbe political prisoners migbt have been wrong in their 
l'aliticlll opinions the faot remained that their motive was right and genuine, and 
therefore, to keep tbem in jails even after tbe situation in the conntry had ohanged 
would be an act of vindictiveness. 

Mr. Moh,n Lal Sauna, addressing the gathering, said that political prisonerII' 
should not resort to hunger-strike before oO!lsnlting their Central organisation and 
the Congress, as they had now decided to be guided by Congress in their agitation 
and as Mahatma Gandhi was seriously trymg for securing their early release. 

Conoluding Mr. Buena appealed for generous public contributions to help the 
distressed and disabled ex-politioal prisoners and tbeir families. , 

Mr. Bankim Chandra Mukh.rji (Bengal) speaking of the I'6Cent ministerial crisis 
in the twe> Oongress provinces, said that apparently the oause was the question of 

Ariscners, but be believed that tbe underlying cause was the pro-tenant policy of 
the Ministries which was nndermining imperialism at its very base .... Mr. Muklierji 
said that they sbould aoUaet funds not only to ameliorate the oondition of political 
prisoners and their families but also to evolve an organisation through wbich a mass 
movement could be created in order to compel the unwilling British imperialism to 
relellSe all politioal prisoners and grant their fundamental demooratio ri~hts, inoluding 
living conditions for the masses. He added that it was essen hal tbat tbey 
should strive to wean over the masses from oommunalism if they ever oontemplated 
to force tha hands of the Government of Bengal and tbe Punjab who, he said, 
were in a majority because of the existenoe of communalism in those provinces._ 

Prof. Ranga, wbo ocoupied the chair in tbe absence of Mr. Bose during tbe later 
part of the conference, remarked that it w." a great day for tbem when the 
National Congress had nnequivooally declared tbat it stood for the unoonditional 
release of all ~olitic.l prisoners all over the oountry. He said that it might be that 
due to the reSIgnation of tbe Ministries in Bihar and the U. P. peasants in those 
provinces would suffor a little, but tb~y must remember that no cost was too bigh 
for tbe Civil Liberties of the people, for which and whieb alone tbe Congress 
Ministries of those provinces had resigned. 

RESOLUTIONS 

The Conferenoe passed fOllr resolutions unanimously, one oongratulating the U. P. 
and Bihar Ministries on tbe bold step they had taken on the issue of tbe release of 
political prisoners alld oondemning the aClion of the Governor-General in interfering 
10 the Ministers' work, another nailing upon all non-Congress Governments to comply 
with publio demand for the early release of politieal prisoners; the third caIling 
upon the Madras Government to rel.-se all those who had been convicted in Madras 
oonrts and were now detained in other provinoial jails i and tbe last appealing to 
tbe nation to observe March 23 (the day on which Bnagat Singh was hanged) as 
the All-India Political Prisoners' Day. 

Before the COnfe .... nce dispersed, Mr. Niharendu Dutt Majumdar, Labour M. L. A. 
informed the audience tbat recently sixty political prisoners had gODe on strike in 
the Alipore Coutral .Jail, and for this they were prosecuted by looal autborities, 
80me of them getting an year's rigorous imprisonment each. He, therefore, appealed 
to the Indiaus of all sbades of political opinioD to make the All-India Political 
Prisoners' nay a success as a m~rk of their sympathy for the prisoners. 
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The Welcome Addre .. 

The thirty-sixth annual •• ssion of the Baogal . Provincial Conferenoe. o?mmenoed 
at Bishnnpur on the 29th JaDU&l')' 1938, Mr. Jahndra Mohan R01/ presldmg. 

Abont eight thonsand people attended tbe Conference. Nearly 500 deleg~t .. 
representing all districts attended. Prominent Congress leMers and workers noticed 
on the dais inclnded Mr. Suhhos Chandra Bose, Mr. M. N. Roy, Dr. Buresh 
Chandra Banerjee. Prof. Nripen Banerjee Dr. Prafulla Ghosh, Dr. Nalinakshya 
Sonyal, Mr. Sibnath Banerjee, Kumar De'8ndralal Khall and Mr. Kanial 
Krishoa Roy. 

Before the prooeedings Dommeoced the "Handam ataran" in tbe form recommended 
by the Working Committee was snng. As tbe last strain of the song died away~_ 
Mr. Radha Gobtnda Roy, Chairman of the Reoeplion Committee, rose amidst cbeer. to 
deliver bis addross. Sj Roy, in tbe oourse of hIS address, referred to the glorions past 
of Mallabhwn. After dilating on the pitiable condition of the oountry in general and 
villages in partioular, be str_.d the acuteness of the unemployment pro~lem. 
He said that either the zemindery system should be abolished or the zemmder 
should be made to live in villages and spend the greater part of hiB earnings fr~m 
land on tbe improvement of villages. Referring to the peasant movement in whlob 
some Coogressmen iuterested themselves, the speaker urged tbat the move~ent 
sbould be conducted in conformity with the Congress programme and not in direct 
con1liot with it. He urged for carrying on a wearing aud tearing oampaign for the 
release of prisoners who were confined for tbeir political activities. There could be 
no greater oppression, he said than keeping men in detention witbout trial. 

Referring to ~Bandemataram" be said tbat the All-India Congress Committee had 
deeply burt the feelings of Benl!alis by deciding to clip tbe song. 

If they bad to figbt against Britisb Imperialism, tb9Y must strengthen Congr~B 
in all possible ways. For this, both Hindu and Mahomodan communities mast umte 
and pnll their combined weight. He !hell in viled Si. Jatindra Mohan Roy to take 
the chair. , 

Presidential Add_. 
In tbe course of his presidential address, Sj. Jaundra Mohan ROil said :-

The Congress was the fountain head of all healthy activities in the conntry. 
the ~m»odiment of ber purest hopes and aspirations. The nnmber of workers 
was lImIted, but tbey had no flower strewn patb to treM ; having to faoe on the 
One hand bureaucratic ropression. ell the otber too callous indifferenoe of tile society 
to the service of wbich tbey bad devoted tbemselves. Those who died in the fulness 
of years, baving achieved something ill this world in tbe midst of tbeir friends 
and relatives had some consolation when death overtook them. Even tbose 
wbo spurned fame chose tbeir sphere of work within the narraw oonfines of tbe 
vil!.g~.life, away from publio gaze and died surely and inevitably of pov~rty and 
pnvatlODS . prematurely, bad some faint 001l801ation, when they breathed tbelf las~
for tbey d.e.d freemen. But wbat of those wbo driven to despair bl the shadowlDg 
of pohoe spIes even wben ont of I' ail. bad committed suicide or 0 those w bo bad 
di~d while imprisoned without tria or made their exit with all promisBs unfulfilled 
belDg ~nable to bear tbe strain of an ab80ooder'. life, No words of oondolenoe 
uttered III a pnblic meoting ocllid pay adequate tribnte to their memory. 

:rhe objeot of aU tbese p!",ple was to resoue the country from tbe abject .t~te in 
wblO~ she bad fallen. III thIS cOllntry every year S"13 people out of a thoasand dIed of 
malarIa. because 600 ont of a thousand "ould not have two full meals a day. In tbe 
whole country on an average a man oould consume only 26 totals of food and gram 
per day_ Afwr tbe War tbe Indian peasallt produced Rs 2Z worth of crop per head 
per &Dnum. Qne·fOlltth of it wellt to lIIeet tues. re~t, intere6t and another one-
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fonrth was required to meet the expenses of produotion and of the remaining Rs. 11, 
his montbly share was only 14 annas 8 pies, ont of which he must feed and clothe 
himself. When the state of the country was suoh ever)" year 73 crores of rupees 
was drained out of India to England. which constituted the in.ome of the peasantry 
for two months. In a peasant family there were 8i" people on an average. The 
total bnrden of rent On these six people w.~ Rs. 187 or Rs. 31 per head. 

The population of the country daring the last 25 years had increased at the rate 
of 200 per thousand. Elrcept in 80me negligible parts of a few towns everywhere 
poor ignorant ,-,eople were multiplying themselves thoughtlessly at a rapid space. 
Even the intelligent of these people had no compunction to prooreate off-spring for 
whom tbey could not even supply the bare necessities of life. These people bad to 
depend for their sustenance on au oid and arcbaic system of cnltivation of the land. 
What endless strifes theee lands gave rise to I What a prolific souroe of litigation, 
feuds in village p~litics they were, in the pursuit of which bow often caste and 
oommonsl labels were oot across I The ties of caste or oommunity came into evidenoe 
when one was given in marriage or one had to be cremated or buried. But real 
attachment or regard for religion was seldom met with. V.ry f~w showed tbe simple 
sense of right aud wrong or led a truely religious life. As regards the bounns of 
knowledge of the average man of the country, nat to speak of women, even 99 per 
cent villagers did not know anything more tban names of nearby market places • 

• - Seven per oent. of them wers liteflte and that literacy in most cases did Dot go 
beyond putting down one's signature. E.en the geographical knowledge of village 
headmen did nol travel beyond Calcutta. They might have heard of England in oon
nectio!! with litigation but were absolutely ignorant of the relation between the two 
countries. 

Even the very few of literate people knew the exact strength of England and 
India, their number of population, what made England domineer over India and what 
the contribntion of Indians was to the strength of England f Not to speak of active
ly opposing England, very few had any idea to what plight England would be re
duced if Indians merely hold 011' their hands I 

Even the majority of the newspaper reading publio did not bestow any thought 
on it. Those who were known as 'Bhadralogs' were in the forefront of every kind of 
aativities in the country. But from the habit of bowing to every kind of rule, from 
Brahmaninal to Eoglish, they had got ingrained in tbem the tend~ncy to kneel 
before power. In an evil bour they got into their head that labour entailed loss of 
dignity. So most of these people led a parasitio life, living on the labours of workers 
and peasants. But it must be said to their oredit that the oonntry owed it to them 
whatever worthy tbere was still in the country. The contributions and sacrifioe. of 
people of this class filed glorious pages of the history of Incia of the present time 
and constituted a silver lining in tbe darkness which seemed to envelop tbe 
futare of the country. Bnt they were handful in number. A few of tbem were 
trying to bring abont the freedom of the country througb tbe Congress. But they 
met with greatest opposition from their own people wbo seemed to think tbat 
tbey would thrive better on tbe ignorance of the people of. the oountry. A 
section of the educated of this class were responsible for all the differences aDd 
quarrels which embittered the relations of the dill'erent oast.s of the Hindus and 
which put obstacles in the way of Hindus becoming a nnited and close-knit oommunity. 

At the root. of the preaent Hindu Moslem differences also were the educated 
'bhadralogs' of the two communities. Tbe most depressing feature of tbe situation 
was that the most talented of them were reoruited to the service of the 
boreanaraey. 

The principal ca""e of the sad state of the oountry was political dependence. 
The Congress sought to bring it to an end. A section of Congress workers were 
still in iail detained witbout trial. Even those who had been tried, had been oon
victed under the new rules of the Ordinance. Their ories arising ont of the mal
treatment reoeived were reaching the CODntry from behind the wan. of the prisons. 
The ignorant mass of the country did not even know that the people who tried to 
improve their lot were thus dying by inches. And the pity of it was that a band 
of self-seeking people who entered the legislatare on the strength of the 
votes of the general mass were lending their support to these persecntions. 
The bureau.cracy bad ignored the Jlrotests of the Congress aIlG tlls endeavours of 
Mabatllla in this behalf. 
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In reply to this treatment Mahatma preached his non-co·operation gospel. 
A t that time he was an incarnation in the eyes of the common p.eople .and the 
educated section held him in greatest respect and e~teem for havlDg .raIsed t~e 
credit of India in the world affairs. But wbat response dId tbe country gl.ve to hIS 
appeal? They contIibuted after great effort 1 crore of rupees. But be dId not get 
even 14 thollsand selfless workers, far less 14 lakhs. No donbt during tbe last 17 
or 18 years, the country had made some progress, bnt still the bureaucraoy 
held poor opinion of the strengtb of the people. 

The middle olass felt most strongly the humiliation of political dependence. 
But the bureauoracy knew full well the strength of that feeling. They kne .. 
full well the proportion of the daily earnings of a talkie sbow in a to~n and. the 
income of ita Congress Committee out of membersbip subscription. TalkIes thllved 
on the support of the middle class. It was all bunkum tbat the middle olass bad DO 
money. Tbey bad no money wheu Congress bad to be supported. There were 
many things from which tbe bureaucracy could infer that the attachment of tbe 
people for the Congress was not yet very strong. The middle "lass we~8 the 
most politically forward section of the people and tbis olass still formed tbe mamstay 
in aU administrative department. of the bureau,rooy. 

The majority of the riob people of tbe country looked npon the Gover'!ment as 
their great sheller under whose protecting wings they could enjoy WIth ease 
all tbe good things of me which their money could purchase. So most of ~bem 
did not look npon witb favour the activities of the Congress which pItted 
itself against tile Government. Tbe otber day the Government within a shordt 
time soonred a loan of Rs. 27 orores for tbe mere asking. The rich who coul 
lend money believed tbat this system of Go\"'ernment was "ermanent and from 
the foot of lending their money the desire for m'llking It permanent became 
aU tbe more stro .ger. 

As regards the Illa!!8 of the pecple they were steeped in ignorance and 
poverty. The Cong.ess had brought the message of Independence to a few of 
them. But the:r had no clear idea of what this meant. They did not under.ta~d 
if and how mdependence wonld brinlf about amelioration of their materIal 
~ndition. They saw round them the nch growing, richer millowners a,!d trad~rs 
plh.ng up money. wbile they were being crushed down by the mcrea~lDg 
weIght of debt. Wbat appeal had 'Swadesbi' for them ? Wbat hopes could be raIsed 
in tbem by talks of independence? 

Sj. Roy appealed to leaders to use aU their influence tn persnade these b!ight 
youngmen, at least those whose family oiroumstances allowed them to do It, to 
settle down to village work. Every village in India should bave several whole·bme 
workers who would carry the measage cf the Congress to tbe villagea • 

. In Bengal Congress workers had been supplied mainly by tbree classes of oaste 
!Im~us-Brahman, Kayastha and Vaidyas. The contribution of the Mahomeda.s, 
j~dglDg by tbeir numerical number had been meagre. But times were not tar 
dIstant when workers would spring up from other olasses as well. Already there 
were signs of stirring in tbem. The number of Congress workers from amo."g 
M.bom~dans, notWithstanding the oppositiou of men of influence in the commu.mty 
was fl~IDg. One need not go to cite Instances for these to the North.West FrontIers. 
B~ngah Mah~medan youngmen hed oourted prison and transportation hand in hand 
WIth theIr Hmdu brothers. There were instanoes wbere Bengali MIlhomedans had 
embraced poverty to devote themselves to Congress work. Their number was not 
yet many, ~ut l<!·day or to-morrow others must follow suit. 

Proc~edlng Sj. £!.oy uttered a warning to tbe rich to do their best to bridge tbe 
gtIif whICh separated them from tbe poor. All tbe world over tbis olass struggle 
~etween the rICh and th. poor was going on. If the rioh in this oountry took heed 
In lime t~ey wonld be able to spare the countrytbe pangs of a violent revolution. 
• R.f!'rrlDg to cl.ss strnggles in otber countries, Sj. Roy said democratic elements 
IQ SpaID and. Chma Were finding it diffioult to maintain their position owing to 
P!emature tf!al of st.rangtb. China was more progressive than India. It wonld !,,~e 
time for In.dIB to brlDg herself to the position of China, far less of Rnssia. Indlsol
phned sentImental effUSions would not carry them far. 

The. A.ward was a part and parcel of a sham constitution whioh was imposed 
on IndIa and engendered quarrels, federation and struggles for the loaves and fisbes \ 
of hffioe. T~ey wanted full independenoe which had no room for bureaucracy and 
!!:~t th~, dIsappearance of Bureaucraoy would vanish all abusea inoillding tho 
""mmnn ... A. ward. 
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Referring to the controversy regarding "Bando Mataram", Sj. Roy said th.t as a 

vehicle for the expression of patriotic sentiment it hed no equal, N~ one thought 
that any objection could be raised against it as national song .xcept its length. But 
objection had now been raised on other grounds. For the sake of unity this objec
tion bad got to be accommodated. For the erad:cation of bigotry tbey bed to look to 
the cleansing process of education. 

Referring to communal differences the speaker said tbat tbey were much 
exaggerated by urban people. They ware not of such magnitude as they were 
thought to be. Speaking from the experiences of his own life he did not believe 
that tbere were greater differences between Hindus and Mahomedan!!' than what 
subsisted between the different branches of the Hindu community. He believed that 
Hindus and Mahomedans of Bengal with all their strength and foibl •• were alike. 

Concluding he said that the country was sure to attain independence. The world 
history encouraged this hope. He bed no programme to give. 

Socond Day-Bishnupur-30th January 1938 
CONSTlTUEN'l ASSEMBLY 

'II 

The Conference re·assembled On the next day to discuss resolutions. The reso
lution on the Constituent Assembly ran thus :-

"Ignoring absolutely the publio opinion, the British Government bave set up so
called Provineial Autonomy. This Conference protests against the efforts that are 
being mede to impose over and above it the proposed re.ctionary Federal Constitution 
and request. aU O>ngress organisations, public aud legislattlfes, to work so that the 
scheme canool be carried into effect. 

"Indians are best fitted to frame their own constitution. The Conference "quests 
our countrymen to frame the future constitution of India on the basis of adult 
franchise!' 

Sj. Narendra Narayan Ohakravarty, K. L. A., moving the resolution on Federation, 
said that there was no dearth of reactionaries in Congress itself. as Mr. Satyamurthi 
was advocating Fededertion. He warned every institution in India against the dan
ger of a Federation aud suggested starting of a oountrywide agitation against the 
Bobeme. The Congress must come Into direct eonlliot with Government when Federa
tion would be sought to be introduced. 

Agitation shonld also be carried in tbe Indian States, for tbey would provide the 
major revenue of the Federal Government. WO"kera must awaken the people to the 
necesssity of formation of the Constituent Assembly. 

Sj. aunada Mazumder sooght to introduce an amendment to tbe effect tbat agi
tation against Federation sbould be carried in Indian States and provinces and sug
gestin(\' that no Constituent Assembly oould be formed before the total destruction of 
Impertalism. With that view the Congress Committee shonld work in cooperation 
with linti-Imllerialist Ol'gani ations. The Congress could make impOSSible the in811-
guration of Federation with the 'help of Indian States alone. The Constituent 
Assembly could be formed only when British domination from tbe country would 
disaPl'ear. Unless the people have power tbey cannot form the Constituent Assembly. 
Pand,t Jawabarlat Nehru had made it clear that nnless there was sanetion behind 
its formation of that body it would be sheer madness. 

Moving an amendment Sj. Sudhindra Pramanik said that only through an unoom
promising fight with British Imperialism the Constituent Assembl), eonld be formed 
with adult franchise. He suggested the formation of a parallel State within tbe 
frame of the Congress-a State within State. Only then the Constituent Assembly 
can oome in. 

At this stage Mr. M. N. Roy was requested to speak on tbe resolntlon. 
He said: "By observing events In .this Conference I gather tbat there are three 
main important problems before th,s Conference, and tbese are problems 
not only for Bengal, but problems which must come before tbe next 
8ession of Congress and they most be tackled and solved for strengthening 
onr .trug~le for freedom. 

"Firstly, our attitude towards Federation and in that connection arises the 
question of tbe Constituent Assembly. And secondly comes the question of mass 
nontact. This question wao placed before the country already lU the Lucknow 
Congress. But until noW various opinions have been e~pressed regarding the establish-
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ment of mass contact. The third question whicb mav ba considered peouliar to 
Bengal is tbe question of detenus and political prisoners.!' . ' 

C~ntinuing, the spesker em"b.sised with ~.(ard to the. first .pomt about Federation 
Ihat m order to put into practICe tbe resolutlOu ou tb,s pomt the A. L O. C. and 
Congress can take tbe lead, The resolution w~s notbing more thau a repetiti~n of 
the resolution passed by the A. L C. C. He beheved that they sboul~ not be satisfied 
witb the p .. sing of the resolution. They ~nst bave a pIau of achou an~ on force 
their demand. He hoped that the next sessIon of the Congress wonld dlscn88 tbe 
qnestion, and leaders would give them a conorete plan of action and the way to 
enforce that plan into practice. . • 

Proceeding, Mr. Roy pointed out that the Constituent Assembly was not a Parha
mont, but an orgauisation created by the people of a particular country for the 
single act to meet only once, tbat was to lay down Ihe constitution of the count.'y. 
It was created by the people involved in a struggle as an instrument through wh.cn 
power was captured. If they could cspture power they would have Parliamont. If 
India\lS wanted to capture power they must areale au organisation whioh would 
snatch power from tbe established State. 

Everybody must come to the conclusiou that the Congress was tbe only sing!" 
organig,tion in the country for tbe purpose.' The history of revolution made It 
definitely clear that before power could be captnred from the St.te a parallel State 
had to arise within the State. Whon Congress had become repres~ntative of the 
entire oppressed acd e!ploited ma .. es of India and only when it would have the 
sanction of the organised masses behind it, then the Congress would be morally 
entitled and wonld actually be in a position to declare itself lIS the only repre8t'n· 
tative of the people of India and as such would have power to f .... me the constit,,
tion for the country. If they could visualise this, tLeu they should see that the 
looal Congress Committees become the key positior. in the position in the conntry. 
These mnst come in contact in the day to day life of the masses. 

Dwelling on mass contact, Mr. Roy said if Congress WIIS to rely on the {,eop!" 
In the st against Imperialism, Congress mnst take the peasant cla.ses m It. 
Whatever c be their potentialities workers become a negligible faotor, becanse even 
If they st nt of Congress that wonld not affect the struggle against Imperialism, 
The vital problom before the Congress was not only how to have contact with the 
pea,antry but to win their confidence In the stroggle for freedom, 

Sj Gunad<i Ma%umder'/J amendment being lost the resolution was passed. 

CoNGRI!SS DIFFERIINCB8 

A resolution was moved by Dr. Sures" Banerjee, which' pointed out the existence 
of disagreement among Bengal Congressmen and authorised Sj. Subhasb Chandra 
Bose to form an executive of the B. P. O. C. next year in consultation with leeders 
and, gronps. Bj. Pramatha Banerjee, secondiug the resolution, brought certain charges 
agalD~t Congress.men which were objected to by Rajkumar Chakravarty. Opposi.n~~ 
Baoklm MukherJee held that acceptance of the 7e801utiou would kill the very spmt 
of democracy. Unity was necessary for the programme of action, nnity among 
individWlls tieing of secondary consideJation. 

RESOLlmON ON CmN .. 
The resolution on China was moved by Bj. Hsmanta 8088, who said that political 

consciousness had been downed In India whIch however was powerless to help China, 
btlt they could express their sympathy in their hour of ordeal. Congress had 
begun to fight against Imp.rialism and should extend itB sympathy wherever such 
a fight would occur. The tesolntion WIIS seconded by Sj. At .. l Kumar, 
who said that although India its.U was a slave oountrv. she could help China by 
boycotting ;ra"anese goods which w~r8 being dumped 'here. By that means C~iDa 
wuuld be mdirectly helped. OpPosing the resolution, Sj. Benoy 0"086 eDqUlr~d 
why they Were goiog to boycott goods of Imperialist Japan and not goods of Britain 
Who were not 1888 Imperi&1ist. ~ 

FRONTIER POLICY CotroEIlnD 

Dr. Pra/ulla OOOs6 next moved the following resolution: "Thls Conference • 
~Irongly condemns the action of the India Government in throwing bombs on villagers 
lD the N. ~. F. Provinces and protest agains Alhe Forward policy" of the Gov
ernment whloh the Conference regards as responsible for the unrest in tho Province • 

. '. 
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Moving the resolution Dr. Ghosh critioised the Frontier policy of the Government 
and pointed out that policy was responsible for tbe Frontier unrest. The resolution 
was seconded by Sj. Khagen Das Gupta of Jalpaiguri and passed. 

BIlSOLUTION ON ZANZlBER 

The resolution on Zanzibar was moved by Sj. Gu_da Mazumrlar, who said that 
Indians hed no remoldy against the grievance of Zanzibar Indians, but they could 
stop the trade between Zanzibar and India which would to some edent remedy 
the grievance. Indians there were fighting for rigbts and Ilrivileges which must 
havo our sympathy. Zanzibar cloves must be boycotted and labourers be requested 

,not to nnload cloves. The resolution was seoonded by Sj. Basants Mural'Q and 
was passed. ' • ' 

OTHU REsoLUTIONS 

ai. Sibanath Banerjee, IL L.~. moving the next resolution on the capture of 
looal bodies by Congress observed that Oongress should extend its 86 tivities to local 
bodies, not ,being content with legislatures. Those institutions are elrploited by 
reactionaries. ... 

B/'. Kami,,' Kanta (Jangul1/ pnt an amendment suggesting tbat Congress workers 
shou d be helped by leaders in this work, which was unanimously acoepted. The reso
lution 8S amended was passed unanimously. 

Bi. Amulga O"andra moved a resolution on the assessment of Chowkidari tax 
whioh ran thus: 

"There is reason to beliove that throughout Bengal Qhowkidari tal< is not 
8~essed on road inoome and at some places the tal( is assessed on imaginary 
lneomeib 

"This Oonference draws the altention;of the authorities of the district and primary 
Qlngress Oommittees to aot and requests them to try to as.e.s true income of every 
class of people in their respeotive looalities after deducting erpenditllre on trade and 
agriculture and remedy through legitimate means any injustice oommitted iu assess
ing Ohowkidari tax. The Conference condemns against realisation of village polioe 
tax by Government. It -

The resolution was, however, passed. 
Bj, Ounada Mazumder'8 resolution on the Damodar Oanal expressed sympathy 

with the people of area carrying agitation against the imposition of tax and opined that 
provisional acceptance by the Bengal Government of the tax of Rs. 3 per aore was 
IlIlsatisfaotory. The resolution was passed. 

The resolution on the Oaloutts Corporation, put by Dr. Pra/una OOOse, evoked 
some opposition. While pointing the mismanagement in the Corporation, the resolu
tion anthorised Sj. 8ubhas Chandra Bose to reorganise the Oongress Municipal 
Assooiation in aooordance with ideal, with ;power, if ne.essary, to dissolve the 
Assooiation. 

Opposing Dr. Nall_ksM Sanya( held it not advisable to pass such a resolution 
at the time of political crisis when the Cabinet was trying to ourtail the rights of 
the Corporation. That action would be oooperation with the ministry, which was 
refuted by Sj. Bubhas Chandra Bose. The resolution was passed. 

The resolution of Bj. Mokim Da. for the removal of the ban on Midnapore and 
other organisations was aocepted without dissent. 

The introduction of an amendment by Sj. Niharendu Dutta Mazumder, M. L. 4.. to 
the resolution on mass oontact was accepted after a great deal of controversy. The 
amendment provided tbat Congress should work in co-operation with Kisan Sabha 
believing in Congress principles. 

Two resolutions recommending fixation of tho jute price and revival of local 
oottage industries moved from the chair were aocepte4. 

The resolulion condoling-the deathlof Harendra Munshi in Dacca Jail was accepted 
al\ standing to silencB. Messages from Sjs. 8arat Chandra Bose and Haran Gbosh 
Chowdhury wishing sucoess of the Oonference were read. 

iiI 



The tamii Nat! Provincial C~nt~renee 
, , ' 

Opening Da,.-BatJagundu-16th January 1938 

Tho: Welcome Addtua 

The Tamil N ad Provincial Conference met at Batlagundn On the 16th .. anuary 
1938 under the presidency of Mr. O. N. Muthuranga Mud .. liar l- -

Mr. Mattarai R. S. Venkataram .Aif/ar. Chairman of the ~ep!ion 
Committee, in welooming the delegates, at first referred to the hlstOfl~al 
importence of Batlagnndn, and dwelt at length on the national. struggle carrhled

t on by the Congress for the last fifteen years. He exhorted them to remember ~ a 
there was no differences of opinion regarding the object in view thongh there might 
be differences as regards the method \0 be adopted for reaching the goal of purana 
Swaraj. Congress representatives, he oontinued, had now taken np office and were 
trying to fnlfil the pledges given to the electorates. It wae the duty of all Congress
men to support the Ministry in aU the measures that might be brought forwa~d for 
the amelioration of the condition of the masses. They must also follow the advloe of 
their leaders to prevent Federation. • 

It would be wise, the speaker added, On their part to adjust their piau of ~ork 
for achieving Swaraj in the light of the present world-situation, thongh their natIOnal 
Btruggle did not depend on any world war. As their struggle was based on the pr!n
oiple of non-violence, it oould be condncted as they chose unlike the wars of VIO
lence in other countries. Mr. Aiyar concluded his address with an apeal to them 
not to allow any differences in their ranka as this wonld lead to disunity. 

The Preoidential Addre •• 
Mr. O. N. MuthUN111ga Mudaliar, in the course of his'presidential addreS!!, thanked 

the various district committees for electing him unanimously {,resident of the Con
ference. "We are met to·day", he said, "on an important occasIOn. We must find out 
ways to attain complete independenoe, which is onr goal. We most at all oosts pre
vent the imposition by the British Government of the Federation, which will surely 
stand in the way of onr attaining onr goal of Puma Swaraj. We must co. operate 
with the Congress Ministries in al\ their efforta to attain our end. I hope YOll wIll 
consider these important issues and come to satisfactory conclusions." 

The President then thanked the electorate of the province for their whole-hearted 
support .to tbe Congresa ~uring the last elections to the legislatures •. He. also re~erred 
to the oIrc~mstance. which led to tb.e Oongress taking up office JD slle pro.mces. 
He next pOinted ant the acbievements of the Con~ress Ministry in Madras durmg the 
abort penod tbey Were in offioe and said tbat tbeo.1ldmiuistration had infused courage 
and a new ~ope in the minds of the people. . 

. ,Th~ passmg of an Act ~o en~ouralle hand loom industry, t)1e intro~\lcti."Q of Proh,
b,tton 10 the face of finanCial dlffioultles and the determinaltoQ to brmg JQ a measure 
to relieve the huge indebtedness of the' ryots, all showed that tbe Congress Minist~y 
had before them pre-eminently the interests of the people at la"ge at heart. The Mml
strY,had before them other proposals to ameliorate the conditions of the poor masses 
a:nd It was the duty of the people to lend their whole-hearted support and (lo·opera
tion to the Government. 
. The cry to reduce the land tax was insisteut and in the speaker's opinion a redno

bon of nearly IIft~ per cent was quite jnstifiable in the present circumstances. 1!ut 
before recom'!1~~d1Dg snch a proposal, tbe Conference shonld reoognise the dlffi~ull}es 
and re.p~n.,blhtles of, the Government. Some· contend that debt relief and prohibition 
oonld walt for some I1me and that the reduotion of the land revenue bnrdsn was most 
.. rgent. Bnt he would not ag. ee with them. Prohibition also helped to reduce the 
burden of the masses and the relief to agricultural indebtedness was also important. 

. Referring to tbe Mad.r,!" Agriculturists Debt Relief SiIl;Mr. MuthuTa1lga Muda/iar 
~ld tha~ th",,!, who, orltiClsed the measnre must first of all nuderstand the nnderly-
109 mottve "!,Ith whlcb the measure was brought up. The ;present position of the 
ryots was highly deplorable. 'the burden of debt and of arrears of runt was 80 heavY .. -
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that they oould not lift their heads np' and -nnle •• ·something snbstantial was done, 
they would be hopelessly ruined. The Belect Committee whioh examined the Bill, 
had removed certain anomalies and difficulties and had pnt in certain amendmenta 
which would make the Bill aoceptable to all. The provision regarding interest on 
loans borrowed after 1'8t Octobers 1932 gave some benefit to the creditors. If, it was 
again cont&nded, that if a few persons were plaoed at a disadvantage. he would say 
that in the interests of a large majority on whom the Bill conferred inestimable bene
fits, the few should be prepared to make some saorifioes. How were the creditors 
going to collect their full dnes when the people were unable to pay even the interest 
ou the principals they had borrowed? The few must again remember that the 
Government was prepared to forego 4 orores a year on acoonnt of their prohibition 
programme. • 

Some others contended that it waa not enongh to reduce tbe arrears but tbat tbe 
. GOVilrnment should provide facilities for credit by the establishment of more co

operative credit societies and by offering easy terms of repayment. But be thought 
that it would not be fair to expect suoh things in the present measnre. Therefore 
he hoped tbat the Conference wonld give its hearty support to the Government and 
he personally wished to convey the gratitude of the people to the Madras GOVE-rn
ment, and particulary to Mr. O. Rajagopalachariar, fhe Prime Minister, for piloting 
suob a beneficial measure. 

The President ne"t weloomed the proposal to revise the soales of pay to the 
Government officials. It was a well-known faot tbat the salaries given in the conntry 
'Were thoroughly inconsistent with the paying capacity of the people. He personally 
believed that in order to further eoonomise, they must have furtber reductions. He 
would suggest a 'rednetion of by about \I and a half per cent in the salaries of 
offioials drawing more than Rs. 50 per month and that there shonld be no offioial 
in the Presidency drawing a salary of more than Rs. 1,000 per mensem. Considering 
the .poverty of the country, even officials drawing lesser salaries must be prepared 
to make some sacrifioes. He also hoped that those who were at present drawing fat 
salaries would respond to the appeal made by the Premier to have voluntary outs 
in their salaries. He also hoped that the Government, in order to relieve unem
ployment, would amend tbe rules relating to pension and make it obligatory for 
all those who had either put in 21) years' servioe or who had reached the age of 
fifty, to retire. 

The President went On to say that he could not agree with those who wholly 
opposed the imposition of new taxes in any manner. If the Government were 
expeoted 10 provide all amenities to the people and with tbeir polioy of prohibition 
for the amelioration of the masses, they mnst find ont new iouroes 
of revenue and he hoped that the Government were considering the ways and means 
of augmenting tlleir revenue. The people must be prepared to pay suoh additional 
taxes as might be levied by the Government consistent with tlie general principle 
that only those who were capable of paying would be taxed. 

Mr. Mudaliar weloomed the proposal to introduce Hindi in their schools and he 
believe4 that it would not at all affeot the development of the vernaoulars in the 
province. The reorganisation of local self-governing bodies, the encouragement of 
cottage industries and amelioration of the conditions of the Harijans and the 
tbrowing open of public temples to them were some of the ether items of work 
which the Government should undertake in the near future. 

"In our enthusiasm to support the Provincial Congress Government," the President 
went on to saL"we mnst not forget the larger struggle for complete freedom for 
the oountry. We oan hoist National Flags in mnnioipal and district board buildings 
but we could no! do it in Government buildings where the Union Jack is still ftying. 

The British Government is determined to impose on ns: tho Federation, whioh 
the whole oountry has rejected. Tbey will be fighting us from the centre and we 
must carry on tbe strng(!le. In tbis struggle between the Government and the 
Indian nation, it will be wise on the part of the rulers of Indian States not to 
interfere. If, on the other hand, they interfered, we must light them also. How 
we should proceed with tbe struggle against Federation will be considerrd by the 
Indian NatIOnal Congress and it is our duty to co-operate with the Congress in this 
direction. I recognise that we must oapture the legislatures even nnder the 
Federation scheme. But we mnst boycott the dyarchy that will ensue. There was a 
lot of difference between takin(! np office in provinces and in the Federation. There
fore we must be very careful ID what We decide ~out the Federation and I hope 

... ~ .. 
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this Conference will seriously consider the situation and make its recommendation on 
tbe matter. . 

"We must carry on an intensive agitation against Federation all over tbe country 
and I am sure we will succeed. In carrying on the straggle we want the united 
strengtb of Ihe nation and I appeal to all my countrymen to be united. Let u, Dot 
at this critioal period in the history of our struggle for freedom wrangle over petty 
commnnal differences. __ 

I would also appeal to the Congressmen to forget aU the small difforences existing 
among tbem. 1 will appeal. especially to the Soolalist group in tbe COngr ..... not 
to make mnch of tbe differences and join the efforts of tbe Congres~ to carry a!' 
ils straggle. I will commend to them the great example of our PreSIdent. Pand,t 
Jawharlal N,h"" who tbough he vehemently opposed offioe acceptance at first, 
accepted tbe decision of the majority and worked wbole·heartedly with the Congress 
aud did not press his objections. None will !Iuestion the sinc~rity of Congressmen 
aod onlt should view with sympathy every action taken by the Congress Governments 
in tbeir endeavour to reach the goal. We should not pick up particular aotions of 
tbe Government and oriticise them for it. In unity lies our strength aud I once 
again appeal to one aod all to be nnited. 

"We must hereafter strengthen the Con~ess organisations to make th~m powefnl 
agencies for achieving our'end, In our endeavonr to capture local bodies we must 
be guided by motive of service. I regret very muoh the small misllnderstandings 
and conflicts that had taken place during the elections and 1 hope that in the future 
snch things will not Genur, 

"1'be Congress is determined to oapture all bodies and con,est in all fortbcoming 
elooho.oa. I am aware of cases of corruption existing in certain looal bodies. B:,t 
my falth in the Congress, as the only organisation which will end the corruptions, IS 
stIll strong and I have every confidence that in the future we will snoceed. 

Second Day-Batlagundu-17th. January 1938 
Proceedings and RelOluliona 

The Conference resnmed its sessions on the Iled day the 17th. January, to 
conSIder the draft resolutions placed before it by the Subje~ts Committee. 

Tbe resolution o! oondolence 011 the death of Mrs. Motilal Nehru, Sir J. C. 
Bose, ,Mr. T. Admarayan. Chetti and otber Congressmen who had passed 
away smce the!ast Conference, was carried. all standing. A resolution praying 
for early restoratioJl to health of Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Sat.l'amnrti was also 
passed. 

Mr. '1'. 8. ,Av"",!-8hilingam qMtti moved the Debt Relief Bill resolution as 
p~s"?d .by tbe Subjects CommIttee and said that the Conferenoe should 
slgmfy lIs wholehearted approval to the Bill . 

. Mr. L. Kriah"""wami Bharati secouded the resolution aud said that the 
Bill w.,s the re~ult o.f pledges given by the- Congress during elections. The 
condlllon of agrlcultunsts ,,:as most deplorable and his Bill aimed at giving 
some measure of urgent rehef. The resolution was passed with acolamation 

The next r!",ol.ntioll .wa,,; moved by Mr. N. ,Annamalai Pilla.' and it 
wel?omed P~ohlbltlon leglslatlOn and urged the province to prepare for fUI·tber 
rapld .extenslon of the reform. Seoonded by Mrs. Venkalallshmi Ammal the 
resoluhon was "assed. ' 

M!". O. P. tlubb,iak moved a resolntion oongratnlating the Ministry an,d e~
pressmg confiden~e 10 them. Madra. to-day led th.. rest of India and ID au: 
Months had achIeved what others could not achieve even after years The 
fo lUl,stdr'l. was, hie said, strengthening the country and preparing tbe ~asses r n la s strugg e. 

~r. Ramamurti said that many of Ministry's acta were worthy of congra
tula~lOu and. they certainly enjoyed popular confidenoe. The resolntion was carried unanImously. 

andMM' AS ~'daTatha.. moved tb!, r@solution regarding the Wardha scbeme 
th r. t' amana~ an seconded It. He said that tbe matter was vitsl to 
ed~o~~i'o"" ry~ho!ldplai!!D~b the h W ~rdha 8oheme, be said it. features were that 
life and centre d raug ~ e mother-tongue. should be correlatsd to dally 

roOD a 'loo.t.on and be compulsory for Beven years. .Under 
"'''!' 
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the scheme, aduoation was linked to vocation and villag~. he hoped, would 
vie with one another to l1ive ·effect thereto without waiting for lead from 
the Oovernment who necessarily might have to take time. 

A.fter some disoussion, the resolution was passed. 
Mr. M. Vaktavat.alam moved a resolution for oompulsory coustitution of 

panchayats in each village with powers of taxation in cash or service, to be 
10 oharge of communications, eduoation, health. ete, 10 have a share in 
education and road cesses and village officers to be responsible to them. 
He said tbat the ohief difficulty in abolishing the DiRtric! Boards was that 
panchayats were not yet able to undertako work. Pancnayat. for eaoh 
village in charge of functions assisted by village officers would be practical. 

Mrs. Lak.hmi Sankara .Aiv"" seconded the motion and said that the sooner 
the District Buards were ahoJisned, the better. 

The resolution was eventually accepted by tbe Conference. 
The Conference next adopted a resolution moved by Mr, 8anatanam and 

seconded by Mr. Ubeidnlla Saheb regarding the abolition of Distriot Boards 
with a viaw to ending duplioation and constitution of A.dvisory Boards to 
look after polioing, tslC oollection etc. 

Thi~d Day-Batalagundu-18th .January 1938 
At its concluding sitting Io-day. the Conference adopted the Subjects 

Committee resolutions regardmg temple-entry, opposition to Federation, relief 
10 tillers of the soil and compulsory t.aening of Hindi. 

The hon. Dr. Su6baroyan, supporting the resolutioD On Hindil said that 
the lirst three forms were the most suitable period in the scnool course 
for the study of Hindi and pointed out tbat Hindi would not retard the 
growth of tbe mother tongue and would not over-burden pupils. 

Tbe resolution was eventually carried unanimously. 
The Conference also considered a resolution for abolishing the zamindary 

systom. if necessary, with oompensatiou and if it be impossible, immediately 
to fix a rent in zamindaries oorresponding to the assessment in the neighbouring 
ryotwari lands. . 

Berar Congress Political Conference 
Third Session-SheJ;1durjana-5th. February 1938 

Tbe third session of the Berar Congress Political Conference commenced at 
8hendurjana on the 5th. Felml .. .,. 1938 amidst Boenes of great enthusiasm, nearly 
8,000 attending. Mr. (Jangadhar Baa De.hpandB presided. 

Prominent among those presenl were the hon. Dr. N. B. Khare, Premier of the 
C. P., the hon. Mr. Gale, tile hou. Mr. Deshmukk (Ministers) and Mr. Brijlal 
Bivani, member of the Council of State. The flag-salutation ceremonv was performed 
by the P.-eruier while Mr. Sarat Chandra Bo"" inaugurated the t onference. 

In the course of his inaugural address, Mr. 8uTat Chandra Bo •• traced the cons
titutional history of Herar and pointed out how despite the effolts of the last 80 
years, the position of Berar was anomalons in several respects. He also nrged that 
country-wide agitation should be started to secnre the release of all politioals 
without making any distinction between detenus and convicts. 

Urging the unoonditional and immediate release of all political prisoners and 
detenus, Mr. Bose argued that Provinoial Autonomy was futilo without it. He 
pleaded for lIolitioal appeasement. partioulary in view of tbe priso,ers' affirmation of 
ohange of faith. "Much as one wisbes that political oonflicts were settled without 
recourse to violence, it must be admitted sorrowtolly that the world had not yet 
abjured the arbitrament of force alld in this clash, : viole .. oe is the weapon not of -,.. .. 
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tbe weaker party alone. To continue to pursue weaker oppon~nti is only an. a?t 
of vindictiveness, not of statesmanship_. When . the oppunent laid down arms It IS 
for the state to do likewise." ." • 

Mr. Waman Raa Joshi, President of the Receptiou Committee, weloommg the 
delegates, said that India oould never co-operate with Great Britain as long as the 
latter did not concede India's right for self-determination, 

Mr. Gangadloar Rao D •• hpand .. ' in the course of his presidential add,:ess, 
reiterated India's opposition to the new constitution which was not of IndIa's making, 
He deprecated the attempt. to stir np unrest among the peasants and worker. as 
it weakened the Congress Hinistry's efforts to displace the Aot. The Congress, he 
added, believed in bringiug about a change of beart iu the various oonftictlng elements. 
Federation was a masterpIece of England'S efforts to keep India in perpetual bondage 
and must be resisted at all costs. Deploring that the constructive programme of 
the Congress had fallen to the background in reoent months, the speaker urged the 
people to take to the nse of Ebidi and eradicate the drink habit. _ 

Ma. NEHRU's ApPBAL 
"If we all mnster Onr forces,~· the British Government will be nnable to launch 

the Federatiou. I doubt whether the proposed Federation will ever oome olf, but I 
have no doubt that if it comes, the nation will resist it at all oosts", said .Mr. 
Jawloarlal Neh .... addressing a gatnering of about 19,000 peasants at ShendurJana 
on the next day, the 7th: February. _ 

The Congress President said that the .Congress wanted to establish a demooratlc 
state in India and democracy oould succeed only if the population took a k~n 
interest and discnssed the various problems confronting the nation and not by bhnd 
following. Whether or not they liked i~ they were living in times of revolution and 
only tbe proper appreciation of lhe vanous forces at work could enable them to act 
with oourage and disoipline in times of stress. History was replete with examples 
of Governments wiped out of existenoe, because they conld nol solve the ~aior 
problems confronting them. There was a fundamental friction betweon Bflllsh 
Imperialism ancl- Indian Nationalism and BO Ion~ as tbe former existed, it was an 
idle hope that the major problems of India wh,ch were independence and hunger, 
could be solved. 

Exhorting the audience ta join the Congress in larger numbers, Hr. Nehru said: 
"No individual or group need lie disappointod because its advice is not accepted by 
th~ Congress. In an institution so vast). it is inevitsble, that some advice shonld be 
rejected, On several oooasions, the uongres. rejected my own advice in the p~.t, 
but I d.id not desert it in disappointment, That is surely not the way of do!ng 
some bIg work. A closer study of the world political situation and a strengthenlDg 
of the Ulngress organisation will enable India to 80lve her various problems." 

Punjab Provincial PoIrtical Conference 
S~va~a1 Conllress legislators, inol~ding Mr. Bhul",bkai DeHa; addressed the Punjab 

ProvlDclal Polthcal Conferenoe whlOh opended .ts two-day1s session on the 25th. 
March 1938 in village Madina in Rehtak Distriot under the presidentship of Sardar 
Ki8a .. Singh M. L. A. 

E!ardar. Ki.an Singh compared the activities of the Unionist Government in the 
Punjab WIth thoBe of the Congres Ministries in other Provinoe. He also paid a 
homage to Indian exiles who wore living abroad. 

Hr. Bh!,labhai Desai dwelt on tbe power of the vote and explained to the audi
ence how It afforded them power over the Government. He sa'd that in seven out 
of eleven Provinces people had realised the power of vote with the result that their 
own Gov~rnment (Congress Government) had been established tbere. . 

Referrmg to the overthrow of the Hidayatllllab. Ministry in Sind, Hr. Desai saId 
that though the present Mlllistry there was not a Congress Hinistry yet it appeared 
to be workmg on the lines of Congress Ministries. ' 

C He predicted that within a oouple of months Assam wonld also oome under the 
ongress. 
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He hoped iliat some day the remaining two Provinces, namely, Punjab and Bengal 
would realise the strength of the note and have to bend before the public opinion. 
He warned Sir Sikandar Hya! Khan and Mr. Fadul Hug not to go against tbe 
wishes of the masses and thus meGi the same fate as had befallen the Hidayatullah 
Ministry in Sind. . 

He advised tbe audience to join the Congress and to carry on its propaganda thro
ugbont their Province so that thel might be able to form a. Congress Ministry in 
the Pnnjab as well. The format!()n of Congress Ministry in the Provinces would 
give them power at centre and consequentiy in all the administrative affairs of the 
ooontry. 

. The U tkal Provincial Conference ,... . 
Opening Day-Cuttack-2lst. May 1938 

The W.lcome Addreo .. 
The session of the Uthl Provincial Conference met at the Mnnicipal Garden, 

CuttllOk on the 211t. May 1938, under the presidency 0( Sj. (/opabandh.,. Ch.oudh.uTII. 
Delegates from all the distriots of Orissa and a large number of visitors including 
several ladies attended the Conference. Prominent among those present were the 
Hon. Mr. Biswanath Das, the Hon. Mr. Bodhram Dube, Sj. Harekrishna Mahalah, 
Dr. Ekram HasGeI Mr. S. A. Huq, Mr. Hanif, Mr. Sarifuddin Buali, the hon. Mr. 
Mukunda Prosad Das, Sj. Godavaris Misra, Si. Jagannath Das, Sj. Rajkrishna Bose, 
Sj. Pyari Sankar Roy, Ilj. Giriia Bhusan Dutt, Mrs. Lalika Roy, Mrs. Sarala Devi, 
Mrs. Malati Ohoudhury, Mrs. Janbavi Dehi, Mr. B. Das, M. L. A. -(Oentral) and Sj. 
Nabakrishna Chandhury. . 

The procceedings of the Oonference began with the song of "Bande Malaram" 
sung by Sj. Benode Srikhandam. 

Sj. Bh.agiratki Mah.apatra, Chairman of the Reception Committee then welcomed 
the delegate. and visitors. In the course of his address he said :-

"To-day on bebalf of this town I greet you all and hope von will be humane to 
-pardon all our shortcomin!(s in the affair of your reception. • 

"The last Political Conference was held under the chairmanship of Mr. P. Sarkar 
in 19:{a but the President being put under arrest along with otben workers the said 
Cooference could not be held. For all practioal purposes the sitting of the year 
I9a9 with Sj. Gopabandbll Clloudhury in the cbair should be taken as the last. 

·'A.t the very ontset I pay my homage to the martyrs of onr lana during the last 
nine years. The eminent of them. was Banchanidhi Mohanti, whose death would 
ever keep the position of a national poet unfilled. 

"During the period onder review ollr oountry steered amidst storms of repression 
by the British Imperialism. It is throsting on us' an unpalatable constitution and we 
have not yet reached onr goal. But we are gradually and steadily pursuing our 
ideal nf inde~endence. 

-In 1930 Mahatma Gandhi began his Civil Disobedience movement and onr pro
vince in its march for independence kept pace with oor more advanced sister provinces. 
That year after the Gandhi-Irwin Pact we were prepared to bold the session of the 
Indian National Coogres. but Gandhij"s arrest shattered our bopes. It is now need
less to say bow we wish to hav~ the Indian Nationa.l. Congr.8Ss in ~or province in 
a yea, or two, In 1939, repressIOn reach~d. the ~Olll.ng . pomt .and III 1934 Council 
entry was deCIded. In tbat year Mahatma), d,d· h,. pIlgTimage ID our I!rovince. In 
1936 the new Constitution was again thrust on India and aloog with SIX f.ravinces 
we captured the Council to wr~k the said CoDsti~tion. Another notab e event 
during the peFlod was the formation of our New OrIssa provlDce. I strongly affirm 
that this amalgamation is fraught with evils and we bave lost most important parts 
of national Orissa. 

"The mass awakening in our country can well be judged by 86,000 Congress mem
ben enrolled last year and under the able guidanoe of our able Mlniaters the people 



in a voice resented tbe appointment of Mr. Dain as Ibe Ao~ing Governor of Orissa 
and successfully establisbed a hpaltby precedent that II subordmate ollicer should not 
be appointed as a Governor i.. future. 

albia shows that people have been converted to the non-violent creed. of 
Mahatmaji, the Prophet of India, and before long we shall have one more Glonous 
Revolution in our country. . . 

"The British G<lvernment is trying h~art and soul to establish Federation in onr 
country but the Congress will move heaven and earth to kiok it out of the land. 
We are now facing a crisis and we shall have to raUy onr rank and lile to wIn. 
For that we shan bave to organise ourselves.. Our village is the backbone of our 
oountry and we sbould endeavonf to emancipate our villages from ignoranoe, misery, 
poverty and burden of debt. We sball bave to rehabilitate our industrial workers. 
We shall have to make legislation in that resl?ect. To do all these we shall have to 
form various organisations after the Congress ,deals. 

"Looking farther we find hig cloud of war hanging over us. .~e pregeht Ita1i~n 
oonquest of Ethiopia, the Sino·JallsDese hostilities, Germany's conquest 01 Austn&d 
and its aggression On Czecbo-Slovakia under-lie territorial aggrandisement an 
occupation of distant markets. We shall be down into the whirlpool of wars :but 
we shall take care not to be instrumeutal bi the British Government to the destruo
tion of innocent kingdoms. 

"We can never attaiu Swaraj without non-violenee and withont tremendous 
sacrifices. We shall solve our communal question only bv sacrificing our interests for 
the benelit of the minor seotions. -

"To lead ns in these struggles I most cordially greet Sj. Uopabandhu Choudhury 
and respectfully invite him to occupy the cbair. I am sworn from now to rend.r 
whatever servicea he demands of me. We aa a nation are sworn from noW ~ 
follow his gcide without question and further we are Sworn to rally under hiS 
banners and lay down onr lives at his command, in our maroh for independence." 

~ The Preaidenlial Add..... . 
The following is a summary of the presidential address, delivered by Sl· 

GQpahandku Ohaudkury :-
:']'or sometime past my esteemed frlenol. Sj. Prankri.hna Padhiarll had been 

askmg me to accept the preside1:tship of this oonference but I did not agree. Even 
now I could not clearly understsnd why I came here to-day and became its Pr.esiden~. 
Fo~ the last 4 or 5 years 1 have been werking in far off villaees. DUflng thIS 
pen~ I kept myself outside the Congress activities although I had maintained my 
relation and contact with the Congress. But oiroumstanoes compelled me to aooept 
the l'residentship of the Provincial Congress Committee 
. ..~ have not come here either to lead you or to g~ide any movement. Everyone 
IS gomg ahead. I am fully oonscious of the fact that I oannd keep pace with them. 
B~t I am glad that at the time of need the choioe of my oo-workers has fallen on 
thIS old bn~ faIthful fellow Congressman of theirs. 80, I have tsken my stand 
before you With the belief that my service may belp you in some ways • 

.Bj. Chaudhury then said that to-day's conference had been styled 98 Provinoial 
Pohtloa! Conference. He, bowever, did not like the word "politioal". He believed 
tha~ the Congress of to-day was not conlined onl'[ to the political activities of !he 
!latlon. It had permeat.d through every sphere c life. Congress was now workIng 
1U every .. pher~ of h!,,!,an progress in this country. Attainment of Swaraj only 
was not lD h!s OplDlon aullicien~. Oppre~sions, exploitation, hatred ,!nd viol~nee 
must be eradlOated. So, would It be falr, he asked, to divide life Into vaflC>US 
oompartments ? 

Conti~ued Sj. Chaudhury.: ''The delegate~ of this conference are represe~talives 
of Cong.ess ,!,e~ber8. So, It should be dec,ded bow far the deoisions of thl'! oon
ference are bmdlng on the peop.le. It must b.e borne in mind that Congreas stands 
on the strength . of the natIOn. Congress IS people and people is Congress. . So, 
Congres~ must de.vlse .w!'ys and means for putting a stop to violenoe oppresSlons, 
expl?ltahon and Imperialism". ' 

til .. Chaudhury further stated it should be decided whetber Oriya cnlture should "1m,,::;, ':t"parat!' frcm Indian eullnre as well as the relation between the two should 
~~seo pro .• termhlU~~d· TI he duty of the Oriyas towards their brethren living ontside 
... vlllee a Ow a ao be ascertained. -
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PROCEEDINGS & imsOLl1TIONS 
Everyone linew, continued the President, tbat the Congress had accepted office 

and also the reason behind it. There was now a mentality among the people that 
administration of government by the Oongress would solve all tbeir problems. They 
would have to dooide to-day how far that menlalit¥, was correct. They would have 
also to deoide whether the work within the limlted sphere of legislature was 
sufficient or whether they bave to supplement it outside the legislatures. The 
discussions in legislatures might bring some rights for them but could anyone say 
definitely that all their rigbts could be won within the walls of legislative bodies only. 
The Madr.s Estates Land Act and the Orissa 'I'onancy Act Amendment Bill would furnish 
clear examples of this. One had been reserved by the Governor for assent of the 
Governor-General who knew tbat the othor would not also share Ihe same fate. 
The intoxication of rule for the last 180 years could not be done away within a 
single day. 

The acceptance of office by the Congress, stated Sj. Cboudhury, had brought a 
new awakening in the country. There was now a new desire among the people to 
raise tbeir beads against injustice and oppression. But this Dew spirit, this MW 
awakening, this new courage was not based on their own strength. Every one 
was now expecting help of the Government. If anyone was assaulted or oppressed 
he thougbt that be wonld get redress from the Government if they could knew 
it. 'fhis was a wrong notion and it shonld be dispelled from the· minds of th", 
people by all means. 

'Our non-violence is the non-violence of the brave. It Is based on love. We 
must orgaoise onrselves. The only way to make our organisations self-reliant was 
to base them on constructive work". He then desoribed the creative and preventive 
aspects of eoostructi va work. 

Referring to the communal problem In the country, S;. Ohoudhury said that this 
would almost be solved if tbe problems of tbe Hindus and the Moslems oonld success
fuly be solve'l. In Orissa the numerical stren!(th of the Hindus was far greater than 
that of the Muslims. So majority the commnDlty might tbink the tbat other commnnity 
would not be able to do anytbing. Tbis mentality sbould be wiped out of the 
mind. They must Dot be perturbed for the Botiviti.. of the Muslim League. If 
the Muslim League could bring an awakeoing among the Muslims of the 
province, congressmen should welcome It rather than being worried at it. They 
must remember that more care sbonld be taken of the minority community. 

Referring to the responsibilities of members of Congress, Sj. Chaudhury said that 
complete swaraj indicated Ii cbange of policy of oppressions and injustice along with 
the change of British governmeot. 80, the Oongress members sbould first of all take 
npon themselves the responsibility of enforcing strict disoipline among themselves 
and mnst also ascertain tbeir duty regarding those who were not members of Congress. 

Sj. Chaudhury regrettod tbat tbere were individual differenoes and raneours 
among Oongress workers. He maintained that a list should be maintained of Congress 
workers among whom there should be discipline and love for truth and desire for 
sacrifice. 

Referring to the Wardha scheme of edlIoatlon Sj. Ohaudhury said that there 
should be wide disoussion of this In Ihe oountry so that it might be assimilated before 
it was aooopted. 

After advising tbe Congressmen to beeome votaries of tmth and non-violence, 
Sj: Chaudhnry1. in conclusion, asked tbe conference to ascertain its duties regarding 
the Oriy .. in ~'eudatory States and other outlying tracls. 

Before taking seat Sj. Chand bury referred to the flQod problem of Orissa. It was 
a qnestion of life and death. Tbe sueoessfnl solution of tbe problem aouM only 
bring happiness to tbe provi nee. 

Proceeding. and Resolution. 

ExEMPTION 0., SALT DUTY 

After the Pr~sidential Address Si. lJDrekri."nu. Ma"lab moved the following 
resolution :-

"This Conference demands that people of Orissa shonld be allowed to mannfacture 
and sell salt free of duty inasmuch as salt is tbe only subsidiary industry wbiob. 
maintained Orissa in the past and wbich has been forcibly suppressed by alien rule. 
Further this Conference appeals to the Provinoial Govornment and tbe India 
Government to move in the matter." 

02 
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In moving the resolntion Sj. Harekrlshn8 Mahtab (Member, All. India Congress 
Working Committee) described the poverty of Orissa and explained how the revival 
of free salt industry on cottage IndWitry seale wonld remedy it. He, however, made 
it clear that people should not espent much help from Provincial Government bnt 
they should rely upon their own strength. Bj. Mahtab then invited the delegates and 
all Congressmen to concentrate their attention on this agitation, which the 
Provincial Congress Committee bad taken in hand • 

• In seconding the reeolution Si. Jagan_t" Mi8f"4 (Parliamentary Secretary) said 
that during the regime of EAst India Company the Salt Industry of Orissa coastal 
areas was suppressed by force bnt in these days also the same process i. going on. 
In 1931·32.Mr. Pitt was depnted to investigate the possibilities of salt manufac
ture In Bengal and OrissL Bnt to the ntter astonishment of the people he bad 
reported that the Ori8sa coastal areas are not favourable for salt mannfsetore. Bnt 
if we visit the Astarang areas of Pori distric~ we will see that the report of Mr. 
Pitt W88 totally false and mischievous. The Illiterate people are producibg, taking 
t!,e advantage of Gandhi-Irwin Pact, tbonsands of maunds of salt by eolar evapo!a· 
tion metbod. At present 6 persons are produoing 400 mannda per acrB by labouring 
4 months. A little scientific method will give tbem an yield of not less tban 800 
maunds. And It was actually done when a cnltivator followed our advice and made 
the crystalising bed cemented. The actual cost of prodncing this 800 mannds WIll 
be RB. 135. By tbis the labourers will gel wages at the rate of three anoas a day. 
1:be quantity can he easily supplied to a wholesale dealer at As. 2-8 per maund. Even 
if the supply is at as. 4 per maond, the wholesale dealer can sell tbe quantity at Rio 2 
per mannd keeping snffiolent margin for himself. 

The Industry must be established in Orissa if the qnestion of nnemploym~nt 
and poverty are to be banished from this conntry. In Astaran!! area of Puri dlstrtot 
ai?ns there mal' ~ 4000 acres of land available whioh oan provide 24«!O men 
WIth labonr. Slmtlarly there are vast areas in Balasore and Cllttack whlcb wdl 
provide Jakhs of people. . 

In order to do thIS, the Provincial Government should also 6ght witb the Central 
G.overnment so that the control may not be transferred to the llltter. Under these 
clronmstances ~he IndllStry must be revived at any east. . 

The resol~tion will! snpllOrted by Sj. Gatikrishna Swain and Bj. Dibakar Pat1llJlk 
and was earlled nUlIlmonaly amidst cheers. 

R&s!ORATIOlf 01' OBIYA.-SPBAJrnlG Ta.l.ar8 
A.nother re~lntion dem~nding the restoration of Oriya-speaking tracts in c:ther 

provlDees of Omsa and nrglDg on the All-India Congress Committee to appOInt a 
Bonndary ~mmittee for ~he purpose was passed. . • 

In movlDg the resolution Sj. Goda .. aris MiST4 said that almost all 'ProvInces 
in which lay the Oriya.8peaking tracts, were now nnder Congress rnle. Only Bengal 
was a non·Congress province. So, it was duty of A. I. O. C. to move in thIS 
matter. 

The. resolution. was secon~ed h}' Sj. Lingaraj MiSTtS and supported by Sj. 
LU,"""Mraya .. MISra and carrIed nlllmously. 

The Congress adjonrned at this stage. 

Second Day-Cuttac:k-22nd. May. 1938 
Rli:PRBBSIOlf 1If OmsSA. STATES 

After ~he resolntion on the Madras Estates Land Act amendment Bill was 
passed, Sj. 8",.a"gdha,. Dtu moved the following resolution :_ 

."This Conference deplores the absolute absence of fundamental rights In the 
Orissa States and vie~ with great. noncern the recent promulgation,. in soms.o.f 
t)le ~tates, of repression and reactJonary meOSlUS tending to ourtall the e!VII 
IIb9!toes of. the ~eople IIl1d. denying their fundamental rights, sncb as (1) the 
Ordm.~c.e. III Ralrkhol ,!,blCh prohibits the assembly of five persous or m?re, 
t~e SOliCIting Bnd ooll~tion of. any subsoription for any purpose (2) tbe forcIble 
dlspersa' by the KeoDJhar Pohce of a peaceful meeting at Sagadapatta where 
some tb~e hundred people had gatbered to formulate their grievanoes for 
presenfation to. the Rule~ of the State, arrest and detention of some ten 
PS_DS for 91gbt ~ays 1Il the thana, and the subsequent enforo ement • after 
maDl days of section 144. Cr. P. C. on Dhall Nailr, Dirjll Dehurl and o~ers 
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of Billa and other villages (3) the prom~lgation in Nilgirl of Regulations I 
and II of 1938 requiring registration of associations, and making It oompulsory 
to obtain permission one week previously before any meeting oan be held j (4) 
it is reported from reliable souroes tbat many people in Hamra have ll8en 
rougbly treated for the simple reason tbat they bad joined the Congress as 
ordinary members; (5) the arrest and conviotion in Nayagarh of five persons 
in Orgaon on rumsy criminal charges with 11 view to break the ·Pan' boycott 
movement, which is the only legitimate weapon left to tbe people to oonnleraat 
the abnormal rise in the price of pan (betel) due to the monopoly system; 
and (6) the banning of the 'Samai' and other newspapers in snme of the States. 

"Further this conference exhorts tbe people of the Orissa Btates to orgsnis. 
on the established principles of TrQth and Non-violence, in order to defend 
tbeir civil liberties and extends its strong sympathy and moral su~port ill 
their struggle against all kinds of repression in their Btates and In their 
strugl(le, which will obviously be long drawQ-out and filII of suft'aring and 
sactlfice for the winning of full responsIble Government in tbeir respeotive Btate .. " 

Sj Sorangdhor Dos, in moving the resolution, Mid that his intention was not 
to condemn the ruling Chiefs but to invite the atten tion of the States' snbjects to 
their miserable condition and impress on them the necessity of organisation. 

Bj Harskri.hna Mahtab, in seconding tbe resolution, said tbat what they were 
domanding was that States' subjects should be treated as human beings. He 
said that publio men of tbe province were often in the. habit of hobnobbing 
with tbe Chiefs of Orissa St.tas. for getting some donations for their institu
tions. Even receptions were sometimes arranged for these Chiefs in whose 
Statas men were not treated as hnman beings. 

In conclnsion, Bj M.htab said when States like Mysore and Travancore were 
granting represcntation to the people, Orissa States were promulgating orders 
curtailing oivil liberties of men at the instance of those who had in the past 
been part and parcel of British Bllreaucracy. He advised the Btates to discard 
these .... tired Government ollicers first from their service. 

Sj. Murari Tripathi supported the resolution which was passed nnanimously. 

FEDBR&noNOpPrumD 
Sj BhagiratM Mahapatra then moved a resolution whioh stated that Indians 

were not prepared to accept any constitution which was not based on indepen
dence as the goal of India and which had not been framed by a oonstituent as
sembly. While accepting the present Government of India Aot as a measure of 
e .. periment for furthering the cause of independenoe, tbis oonference was of 
opinion ihat the Federation thrust OD. India by the British Government was 
totally nnacceptable. . 

[n moving· the resolution Sj Mahapatra exposed the hollowness of the 
Federation and characterised it as a means to strengthen the bondage and 
slavery of India. 

Being seconded by St. Jadumani Mangraj and supported Mr. Fadul Rahman, 
it was carried unanimously. 

Resolutions demanding extension of the Local Self-Government Act and other 
faoilities in the Jlartially exoluded areas, reiterating agrarian programme of the 
Congress a8 passed in the Haripura session and drawing the attention of the 
Congress Ministry towards it were passed. The Conference then ended. 

The All India Students' Conference 
Third Sesaion-Madrai-ht. January 1938 

TmI OPBNIliG ADDIIlOSS 
The Third All-India Stndents' Conference oommenoed its sessIon in :Madras on the 

.. , • .Januar, 1938, at the pandal erected in the Medical College grounds, witll 
Mr. ,M. R. Masani in the chair. There was a large gathering of students. 
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Mr. K. SarfJOthamIJ Sethy, Ohairman of the Reception Committee, welcomed 
Srimalhi Kamaladavi and dolegates. 

Srimathi Kamaladevi, inaugurating the COnr .... ence. said that in these days 
one could not minimise the importance of gatberinl(s of yonths and students. 
Everybody had come to realise the important role which the students had to play 
in the national life. The world. to-day, was ill a disturbed condition, not merely 
in India but everywhere. It was but befitting that students should bestir them
s.lvos and take intel'est in an subjeots. The studonts acquired knowledge at a 
beavy cost and they were disappointed after their stUtlie. were finished. at not 
getting a job. Tbe ereative ganius was destroyed on the verge of flowermg. 'l'~e 
youth must find out the root causo of this disorder. In finding the cause and In 

seeking a solution. the youtb would bo doing a great service not only to tbem3elvos 
but to the nation at large. It was in that bsk tbat the studenta had a great rol .• 
to ,lay. They should have an alert, stimulative mind, stndy the various experI
ments conducted in different parts of the world and Iben see how best the evil could 
be removed. 

Proceeding, Srimati Kamaladevi said that the idea that the moment tbey were 
free from political domination by a foreign conntry, all their problems would be 
solved, waa not a eorreot one. Sometbiog. mnch more vital than tbat, was necessaq', 
and that was the duty of re-sha.ping and re-building society. It was for thIS 
reason that studenta were keenly sensitive to aU new theories of social and eco
nomic order. and tbat waa also the reason wby Soeialism had oome to attract tbe 
youthful mind with its powerful magnetism. • 

The speaker said that the students should not idenlify themselves with any poh
tical party. but should bave a wide and common platform. They should support 
aU progressive and demooratio elements. Youth' should not recognise nanow 
national barriers. 

She found that ms'!y young men who displayed great extremism in po1iti~s. 
were not broad-minded in their sooial ideas. It was extremely necessary that BOClal 
barriels which still existad in the land should be removed. In the sooial freedom 
of the country, lay its salvation, and she would, therefore. appeal to the students 
to give particular attention to these problems. She also hoped tbat the you'!g 
women of the conn try would take mora interest in all these prohlems and contrl-
bute their share in rehuilding society. ' 

Youth, Sri mati Kamaladevi said. in conclusion. should develop its own distinotive 
qualities. Justice and equality should be their watohwords. She was a Socialist, 
and ~e belieVed that in the formation of a Socialist form of government, l.ay .the 
salvatIOn of the country. But she would like to say that those whe were Ill'Ited 
to address the youth should not exploit that opportunity to voice forth tbeir opinions 
and attempt to bring round the youth to their side. The students must be exhorted 
to study the different viewpoints so as to develop their own distinctive qualities 
and distinctive line of work. She wished the Conference all success. 

Presidential Add,.., •• 
Mr. M. R. Masa .. ' then delivered his addres.. After thanking the organisers for 

ejecting bim as the President, Mr. Massni said that the past year had been for 
Indian students one of struggle all over the conntry. There was an unpreoedented 
number of ~tudent.s' strikes during the year and it was fortunate tbat, whereas most 
8trl~eS of IndustrIal workers were unsuocessful, the strikes of students in almost 
all Important instanoes bad resulted in victory for tbem. 

Proceeding, Mr. Masani said tbat one factor tbat had created an atmospbere 
wh~!e t~e studeDts could breatbe more freely than they oould hitherto was the 
!,ommg l!1to eXlste~oa of Congress Ministries. That had meant the removal of such 
!rksome. DaDS as that on the national flag and that on the partioipation of stndents 
In l,ohtlcs. 
u Discusslng the place of the slndent movement in the politioal life of the oountry, 
.Ill r. MasaD! declared: • In a Conference like this it is almost unnecessary to affirm that 
stu~ents can a~d should take active part in politics. One 01 the objects of the AII
IndIa Students Federation is to prepare students to take their due sbare in the 
B
b
truggle fo~ c~mpleta !'~tion.l freed.om. In is a very ploper objeotive for a student 
ody, for It IS tbe .mInlmum pohtlcal programme on whioh rumost all Btudents. 

whether they be SOCIalists. Gandhi-ite. or Nationalisis can oollaborate. While, how
ever, a students' ol:ganisation should have a political • objective, it should not take 
the place of a pohtlcal party. 1t should be politicill but not partisan. and its dQ<!fs .' 
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should be opened wide enough to admit students of all shades of progressive 
tbougbt. I hope you will guard against and resist any attempt by any political 
party or group whatsoever to dominate and control the stndents' Federation." 

Mr. Masam then depracated tbe attempts of certain leaders to form communal 
organislltioDs among students. 

~lt is a truism", Mr. Ma8ani said, "that the first job of the stndent is to study. 
But study is not confined to tbe reading of books aod tbe passing of the U niv.~sity 
Examinations. Such study loses most of its value unless it is supplemented by the 
study of the actual facts of life. And this can be obtained best by living contact with 
tbe masses 01 the people and their poverty, their hardsllips, and their struggle for 
existence. Besidls, such contact is the best corrective to dogmatism. Study consists 
in trying to find out things for ourselves, and not taking things too much on trust. 
If we are trying to bre .• k tbe bonds of old religions we must not invent new ones for 
onrselves. The acceptance blindly and unquestioningly of the teachings of Manu, 
Mahomed or Marx is equall~_to be avoided." 

Referring to Gandhiji's Wardha Boheme of mass edncction, Mr. Masani described 
the attempt to make education self-snpporting as a relr og"ade move. Even the Con
servatives in other countries were prepared to accept tbe financial burdens of mass 
education as a necessity, but Ihs Congress wllich had slood for Ilalf a oenlury for 
education for tile masses was not asked to be non tent with the idea that tile ohildren 
in a school must pay thoir own way_ Penal roformers have objected even to o"!.victs 
in prison being made to earn their Jiving in jails. It was much more intolerable that 
littfe children should be expected to buy their meagre education by their own l.bour. 
Referring to the scheme of vocational education, Mr. Masani said that while education 
sbould not be entire1 bookish, too mncb time in the proposed curriculum was allotted 
to manual labour an too little to tile acquiring of knowledge. Then again, the sort of 
vocational training wbich was proposed to be imparted was an anachronism at the 
present time. Wbether we liked It or not, our Jives in futnre were bound up with 
Ihe machine. We need not, if we adopt the socialist system of society suited to 
machine production, be tbeir slaves, but there was no gomg back on machino produc
tion. If the macbine stopped workmg, most man would perish. Even romantic per
sons who got sick of ci¥i1isation and went away to live a primitive life in a jungle, 
did SO with an np-to-date rifle and a stock of tinned food I On the other hand, indus
trialisation and machine production were only means to an end. Human welfare and 
happiness were the prime considerations. If that was forgotten, our aohievements 
would be like the ending of Karel Capek's play, ea. U. R." where the robots, having 
slaughtered the last human being, announced their intontion of building many houses I 

Concluding, the President drew the attention of the delegates to the conference to 
one of the objects of the Students' Federation whicll was to encourage co-operation 
between students of India and the students in other parts of the world. During tile 
past year two developments had taken place in this connection. One was the forlna
tion of an organisation of Indian students in England which would aot as a link b~t
ween them and the western world_ Tbe other was the participation of Indian students 
in international gatherings of students in Europe where students from all conntries met 
to consider their attitude towards happenings in countries like Spain and China. He 
hoped tbat Indian students, through the All-India Stndents' Federation, would playa 
groater part in future in the International Student movement. 

Proceedings and Re&olutiona 
Resolutions were then taken up for consideration. 
A c.ondolence resolution tonching the demise of Dr. Sir J. O. Bose, Sir Ross Masood, 

Dr. Jayaswal, and 1fessrs. F. Nandi, A. Barna, A. Chowdry and D. Bhattacharya, 
Bengal detenu8, was passed. 

A resolution put from the chair, pointing out the necessity or having an All· India 
students' volunteer corps~ was next adopted. 

Mr. T. Godimallah (Bombay) moved a resolution calling upon Students' Federations 
to actively orgsnise au .ffective agitstion against the inauguration of the Federation' 
and urging the Indian National Congress to organise a boycott of the King's visit and 
create deadlocks. 

Mr. Ansar Harwani (Lahore) seconded the resolution, which was then carried. 
Considerabl~ discussion ensued on the following resolution moved by Mr. P. 

E!"ishnamurth, (Gnntur) : 
k. "This cOllference is of emphatio opinion that Soviet Russia is the one country in 
:t\ie whole world, which is consistanUy follow ing the policy of l'eace and Progress, 
'~ 
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whilst its vAry existence serves a9 a beacon-light to the oppresaed of all nationalities 
in general and the International Student movement in particular. It calls npon .all 
students in the different conntries of the'world to emphatioally condemn any aggresslo.n 
by fasoist or ea.pitalist countries on the Soviet Union and bell' it morally and mate~l
lilly in the event of anr attack. This conference congratulates the U01o.n. of Bov.et 
Sooialist Republica on lis successful completion of twenty years of SoClallstlo constr.no
tion in Russia and views with great satisfaction the inauguration of the new Constltu
tion. ·the most democratio in the world." • 

Mr. P.· A. Mukerj; (Calcutta) seconded the resolution. . ' 
Mr. M. L. Shah (Bombayl moved that the last sentenoe relating to the. manguration 

of the new Constitution be deleted. He was of the opinion that the elections bad not 
been condncted in a purely democratio way. The amendment was ~nly seconded'

h 
uld 

Mr. Raibana Krishna (Labore) opposed the amendment. He sa.d that tbey s 0 
not bind themselves tp communism or socialism. 

Messrs. Thirumal Roo (Madras), D. Shanker (Lahore), T. Oodimallal& (Bombay), 
Amar Bano",,; and Y. Majumdar participated in the debals. . ed 

Mr. Amar Bartoon' said that the resolution was a prematore one, and .f pass 
wonld give an idea that the stndents' movement was for the benefit of one party. He 
appealed to the mover of the resolution to withdraw the resolntion. 

The mover songht leave of the guthering to withdraw the resolution. 
The House refused to give permis.ion and the disoussion continued. 
Mr. Ranjit Majumdar also said that the resolution was premature. T1?e. amend

ment was declared carried, bllt on the contrary, it was fonnd that the maJonty was 
against the amendment. , 

Thereupon a poll by grouping of provinoial delegates, as provided in the tconstitll
tion of tbe Federation, was demanded. 

It ,!SS found that only two out of the eleven provinces whioh had sent delegates, 
bad p&ld .the delega.tion fees. The President, after some discussion, desired to knoW 
whet.her It was adVIsable to oarry on the proceedings with the delegates from two 
p'rOVlDcetI alone and suggested that the mover might be allowed to withdraw the mo-
tion to get out of the difficnlty. • 

Th~ Conferenoe thell accorded permission to withdraw the motion and the- mollon 
was WIthdrawn. The Conference tlien adjollrned to meet on the next day. 

Second Day-Madras- 2nd. January 1938 
ColU'EBENOII DtssOL Vl!D 

The q<>nference r,:snmed its sessions this mQrning. As soon as Mr. M. R. Maan,.i, 
I~e PreSIdent, took hIS seat, he made a statement and dissolved the OonC .. rence.. in 
hIS ~tate,!,ent, Mr, Masani said that at a late stage of yesterday's proceedIngs, 
ce.tam POlOtB of ?roer were raised by some delegates as 10 the rights of delegate. 
:from. several provlDces to ~e present and to partioipate in the prooeedings.as thQse 
pro'IDces had defaulted 10 the payment of deleaation fees and they pOInted out 

• that }h~ proceedings were invalid. The President said that' his attempts to reach 
unanImity bad failed and it was impossible to continlle the proceedings and he 
could d~ noth~ng but dissolve the Conference. 

Mr. Masam requested the old Workina Committee and its General Seoretary to 
convene a fr8Sh (Jonference at an early da18 at a suitable place and see that SilO." a 
conference w"!! duly consl!tuted iu accordance with the oonstitution of the FederatIOn. 
h ~r. Masanl added that it was unfortnnate that oircumstances beyond bis oontrol !, on d h~ve created such a situation. He h<>ped, however, that when they would 
eet &galD, they would make up for lost time. He had personally received the utlnost 
~dness from all del.gat", and thanked the Madras students for their hospitality. Be 

appealed to the publlo of Madras to appreciate tbeir position. . 
~~. ~asani,. after declaring the Couference dissolved, left the Oonferenoe pandal.. 

Pap ; AbN't BdhagaNJa, the General Secretary, also left the pandal witb bls 
er . on a ozeu ~elegates then walked out of the pandal. 

tinJh~b delegates/emalOIng behind, after Bome informal discussion, decided to oon
Rec:Pti:/~.:e .\~ aod helected . Mr. K. Sarvottama Shettll. the Chairman of the 

Th . ml e, as t e PreSident. 
Mr p e N'ee~tg·then passed a 'no-confidence'{motion against Mr. Masani the President, 
Co';'mittOO. argava, the General Secretary and the members of tb'e old Workin! 



• PROCEEI>INGB & REsoLuTioNS 
A resolution was next passed oongratulating the Congress Ministry in the Central 

Provinces on the step they had taken to improve the indigenous system of medicine 
011 moderu lines. The Conference then adjourned to .meet again at 3 p. m. 

The Afternoo. Se .. ;o. 
The delegates who distl(:read with Mr. M. R. Nasa .. i, and decided to continue 

the Confereoce. met a"aalll in the afternoon, noder the presidenoy of Mr. K. 
Sarvothama Shetly and adopted a number of resolutions. r 

It was resolved to request tbe authorities of the various Universities and educa
tional institutions to adopt the vernacul ar as the medium of instrnction. 

The action of the AII-lndia Medical Conncil in refusing recognition to tbe 
Andhra medinal degrees was condemned and tbe Government of Madras 
were requested to take early ateps to get tbe degrees recognised. "The 
threatening attitude" taken by tbe hOD. Dr. T. S. S. Rsjan when speaking 
about the Medical College strike was resented and the Government were re
quested to begin the building scbeme immediately. 

Moved from the cbair, resolutions fixing Orissa as the next venue of the 
Conference oalling upon the Students' Federation of the various provinces to 
submit within two months schemes for the removal of ilIiteracv and pend-
ing approval of such scheme ·by the Working Committee, calli on the 
students to participate actively in all existiDg sohemes for the ation of 
ilIiterac;!:, askiDIf tbe Working Committee to prepare a scheme for s an AII-
Iudia Students volunteer organisation, appealing to students to use only Swadeshi 
articleS, decidiDg to observe an All-India Students' Day on a date and according to 
the programme to be fixed by the Working Committee and requesting the Govern
m~nt to take steps to deal with nnder·noudshment of children, to make physical 
trainiDg compulsory and to give compulsory military training to all students without 
obligatio.n. were adopted. 

The following resolution moved by Mr. T. Kailas Varma and seconded by 
Mr. R. K. Gupta, and amended by Mr. B. D. Tiwari was adopted. "This Con
ference is of opinion tbat civil liberty without any qualification or reservation 
must be made an integral part of social and political existence of the people if the 
stru(l"gls for f,'sedom is to be successfully pursued. [t therefore call. upon the 
Milllstries and the States to get repealed all repressive laws sucb as Section 144 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code, Section 124-A. of the Indian Penal Code and the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act and to lift tbe ban on certain organisations such as 
the Communist Party of India". 

Tbe Conference while applauding the action of the Congress Ministries In releasing 
political prisoners and initIating eame much· needed reforms, expressed tbe view 
that the action taken against some Congressmen and students under tbe repressive 
proviSions of imperialistic Acts was not justified, as "it retarded the anti-imverislistio 
B~gglen. " 

Mr. T. Godiwala moved tbe following resolution: "This Conference strongly 
reoommends that Hindustani should be the lingull franca of India and the official 
script should be the Roman script and requests all tile Provinoial Governments and 
universities !() Introduce Hindustani at least as a second language though not as a 
compulsory language in schools lUld col/eges." 

The resolution was amended by Mr. T. V. Subramaniam and passed. 
Mr. Rajbal KiBhen moved a resolntion stating Inter alia: "This Conference is 

of opinion that imperialist war is the product of Intense rivalry for colonial coun
tries. The capitalist countries are competing for raw materials and nndeveloped 
market. in various parts of the world. Tbis bitter oompetition is the sole cause of tbe 
hostilities between oountry and country. It is booause of this international competition 
in.the world market tbat nalions are arming themselves to the teeth and preparing for 
war. Tbis Conference holds that already imperialist aggression has shown itself in Spain 
and China and that the increasing tension in the world situation is taking DS rapidly 
towards a world war. This Conference directs all students' organisations in India te 
aotively organise students' anti·war committees and explain to stndents the implica
tions of an imperialist war and when war actUally breaks out, to organise students 
not to participate in it." 

Mr. Fromod Ben moved an amendment to the effect that if British Imperialism 
joined sucb a . war, sllldents sltonld strengtben the hands of anti-imperialist forees. 

The resolution as amended was carried • 
• ~ The next reealution adopted related to the Wardha Scheme. If ran as follows; 
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"This Conference demands and fully support. universal free and compulsory education. 
While appreciating the advancement the Wardba scheme proposes to make over the 
present educational system, tbe Conf~rence disagrees with the i.!oo behind Gaodhiji's 
scheme of self-supporting education, as under the present condition it leads our 
popular Congress Ministries and Ihe Jlublic into the belief th .. t mnch can be done 
even under the present Government of India Act, Further, the Wardha report Is not 
related to the growing needs of a prou!'ressive sooiety, for it believes tbat an eduoational 
system based 00 craft instruction wi! be more attractive, while the real need is the 
greatest expansion of schools and olher educational facilities." The resolution was 
carried. I •• 

By another resolution tbe proposal to form politioal provinces on a !ngu!st!O 
basis was approved and the Provincial Governme!lta wers requested to start IlOgUlstlO 
universities. 

The next resolution passed ran as follows: "This Conference feels tbat stadents 
bave a vital part to play in the future political destiny of looia and so welcomes 
the increasing realisation by tbe leaders of this fact. But, It views witb apprehen
sion the reservations that are made by distinguished leaders ~gardiog. stud~nts 
activities in politics. In particular, the Conference disagrees with the a']vlCe g.'v.en 
to the slndents not to partioipat& In any direct political activity, 8. suoh aotiVIty 
is dictated not by the cbaracter of the Provincial Governments, bltt by the funda· 
mental basis of imperialist rule in India. This Conference asserts the right of 
studenls to strike, and regrets the attitude of those politioal leaders wbo adVIse the 
students to abandon the fundamental rigbt to strike." 

"This Conference strongly recommends to the varions provincial stndents' orgaai
sations the formultation, at an early date, of concrete proposals whereby both 
past and present students can contribute their beet to tbe urgent and neoessary 
work of r!,~al reconstru~tion. Snch. proposals, after formulation wit~ refereu!'e .to 
the condItIons of parhcnlar prOVlDces, should be submitted for IDter-provl8C1al 
criticism so that the way may be paved for an All-India programme in the near 
future." This resolution was also unanimously adopted. 

By the last resolntion a protest was registered against the ,presence of C. I. D. 
reporters at the Conference and the Madras Ministry was asked to tako steps to 
Bee tbat such a course was not adopted in future. 

Tbe C!'nf~rence then adjourned to meet again on the next day to:informally discuss 
the conahtution of the Btudenle' Federation. 

Third Day-Madras-3rd. Jauuary 1938 
Re-asspmbling, this morning, a~ the pandal in tbe Medical College grenads nnder 

the preSIdency of Mr. Barvottam 8hetty, the dele"ates to the Third Ali-IndIa 
Stud.ents' Conference who decided yesterday to oontin"ne the session notwithstanding 
Mr: ~ .. an~'s ruling, 'passed a resolution demanding the Immediate release of all 
pohhcal prl~oners an~ !Ietenus and tbe withdrawal of the restrictions on poHtioals, 
and .xpresslD{: .the opmIon that the policy of the Bengal Goveroment as regards the 
.elea.e of pohtlC.1 prisoner. was qaite nnsatisfactory The resolution was moved 
from the chair and was nnanimonsly adopted. • 

By t~~ ne~t Tesolution, tbe delegates called on all Provincilll Governments to 
take admmlstratJve steps forthwith for meeting oertain immediate demands of tbe 
stud~n!s. of tbe countl y. These were the withdrawal ot all Government cil'culars 
problblb~~ stndents or teachers fram taking part In any political activity or joining 
any. pohtlcal party, and the abolition of caning and other forms of corporal 
pnmsbment and the grant to slndents of 8 fair trial before they were rnatioated 
from ".cbools and colleges. Tbe resolution, which was moved by Mr. P. Krish1la
",,,rth. and seconded by IIIr. R. K. MurIn. also asked the Governments to refuse 
}~ awardd . gran~s to. e~uca~ion.1 institutions whiob were being IUU on commanal 
Ines an ID wb!ch rehglous IDstrnction was compulsory. 
st rri T. ro'!;w~lla moved.R resolntion which was adopted, c~ngratulating tbe 
re!ol~~i~n. ° cpam and Chma on th.ir brave stand. Mr. Gupta seconded the 

Stu1~:t.re;!~~~aW::. considered cerlein changes In the constitution of the All India 

of P;Jit~g l~he proceedings. to a clo~e tbe President hoped tbat the sludent body 
_ ou preserve a United front 1D respect of their common ideals. 



The All India Trade Union Congress 
Open Semon-New Delhi-lat. January 1938 

Pteaidential Addle.1 

The open .pssion of the All India Trade Union Congress was held at New Delbi 
on the 1st. JanuaIT 1938 under tbe presidency of Srsejut Siimatfl Baner;ee. 
Among those present were Mr. MobanIal Saxena, Mr. N. O. Rang., Mr. Yo.uf 
MeheralIy, Mr. R. S. Nimbkar, Mr. R. S. Ruikar, Dr. Suresh Banerjee, Mr 
Soumyendrallo, h Tagore, Dr. Ram Manoha. Lobia and others. • 

Mr. Yusu! Mel.orally, on bebalf of the Congress Socialist Party, conveyed support 
and greetin~s to the Trade Union Congress. 

"}<'O1' the last two years we are trying very earnestly to have unity with tbe 
Nation,al Federation of Trade Unions and this year the N. F. T. U. has acoepted 
tbe proposals for unity. The terms are ratbor stiff, but I feel we sbould accept 
tbem and try to give effect to the structural unity as early as possible", said Mr. 
Bibnnath' &nerjes in his presidential address. 

Mr. Banerjee said that the T. U. O. had also sbown extreme eagerness for 
working in co-olleration with National Congress but the response from the National 
Congress was most unsatisfaotory and disappointing. Dlle to the influence of Mr. 
Jawaharlal Nehru and other radical forces in the Congress, the Socialist Party in the 
Congress was giving up some of its old habits of thought and actiOd. It was their 
duty to q1licken and hasten tbis prooess of radicalisation bnt their strength lay In 
the solid organisation of trade unions and peasants' unioDs. 

Referring to the Inaugnration of the new constitution, Mr. Banerjee said for the 
first time in the history of the labour movement in India some direct representatives 
of workers we,'e In the Provincial A.ssemblies, If the mass agitation and struggle 
ontside were co·ordinated with the agitation inside the Assemblies, quicker and better 
results could be assured. 

Reviewing the working of the Oongress Ministries,' the President said the recent 
developments and .tatements of Sardar Vallabhbha! and Mr. O. Rajagopalacbari and 
the arrest and conviction of Comrade Batliwala, and Comrade Yusuf (CawDpore), 
the banning of the Bihar Kisan Sabh. by the Congress and the events in Cawnpore, 
Ahmedabad and Howrah bad shown that "brown bureaucrats may be as nnpleasant, 
or more perhaps. than the white. Still, as they were amenable to political control, 
at lea.! theoretjeanr, we should press them to pass immediate legislation to guarantee 
fundamental rights' , added Mr. Banerjee. .. 

Referring to Federation, Mr. Banerjee said that strong determination to consolidate 
all tbe militant forces was necessary for combating tbis danger. Unfortunately that 
was not visible in the present leadership of the Congre.s and . "it would be no 
surprise if, true to their constitutional outlook, they accept the inaugnration of the 
Federation perhaps again with the plea of furthering the ideal of wrecking the 
constitution. Let the struggle of the working clsss, oombined with other forces, 
make tbeinauguration of the Federation impossible and let tbat struggle snccessfully 
wreck tbe constitution aud ore.te conditions favourable for convening a Constituent 
Assembly," conoluded Mr. Banerjee. 

Proceeding. and Resolution. 
Gru:E'!INGS TO CHINEI>m AND SPANISIt PBOPLBS 

The Trade Union Congress passed a resolution sending greetings expr~ging solidarity· 
with the workers, peasants and citizens of China and Spain in thelf struggle against 
Fascist-imperialist ~gression, exhorting the people of India to b()ycott Japanese goods 

. and maten.lI:y contribute to the funds started for sending medical supplies and otber 
aid to the Ch,nese and the Spanish popular armies. 

FEDERATION'S TElUIS ACCEPTED 
The Congres9 next passed a resol,Qtion accept!ng tbe terms ~f tbe National 

Federation of Trade Unions as tbe baSIS for effectmg structnral uOIty between the 
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TtiE Att INDiA tRADE tiN ION CONGRr.8S t NEW DELtit-

Trade Union Congress and the National Federation ot Trade UnIons and' appoInted 
a Soll-Committee oonsisting of Messrs. Sibnath. Banerjee, R. .S. Bnikar and R.. S. 
Nlmbkar te car.,. on negotiations with the NatIOnal Federat!ons of Trwle UnIOns 
and hold s joint session of both organisations as early as possIble. 

The resolntlon atated that In view of the formation of Congress MI nl8trl69 In the 
several provinces committed to a pro~me of realising the basi? tr!,de uni~n rights 
and minuonm· demands of the workers, tbe acbievement ,of organIsational UOItr. w'~h 
tbe National Federation of Trade Unions and-the creation of a central AI-Indm 
TradE> Union organisation of tb.e Indian working olass had become urgent and eoold 
no longer be postponed. Even thongh the terms prollosed by the Federation at its 
Oatoutta session, fall to meet the unity proposals of the I. T. U. C., the latter In 
tbe Interest of the working class movement, acoepts the terms, of tile National 
Federation of Trade UnioDB as, .tbe' basis for struolnral nnity." 

The resolntlon WBB proposed by ,Mr. Ruikar and' snpported by Messrs. Karnik, 
IIGriharllatb SaBeri and Mukundalal SarcGr. 

Second Day-New Delhi-2nd. January 1938 
FEDBR.i.L S_ OPPOSED 

The Ali-India Trade Union Congress to-day passed a resolution, expressing Its 
emphatlo and nn~lllvooal opposition to the Federal sohema, adding, "There being a 
grave danger that a section of the Nationalists is trying to minimise thA struggle 
against the slave constitutioo into a formal, conshtutional protest, thlll session 
deolares tbat tbe only effective way to strcggle lI"aainst and end the new Constitll
tion Is by the revolutiooary utilisation of the legislatures and the linking it np with 
direct action by the masses, such as a general pulitical strike and a no-tax: campaign. 
The Trades Union Congress calls on the Congress to take the initiative in developinil 
mass action and also to qnit the Ministries if the Federal soheme is thrust on India.' 

Orllm RESOLllTIONS 

The T. U. 0. also' adopted 'a·resolntion esborting Anti-war propaganda, the Cungress 
Ministries, workers sod peasanta to taka steps to oonduct aotl-war propaganda In 
vie .. of the Impending dangar. ' , 

Other resolntioDB demanded the lifting of the ban on the Communist Party' 
and the release of persons convicted of Communist aotivities, viewed with alarm 
tbe application of "the imperialist coeroive apparatOB" agaiust Kisan Sabha workers 
and strikers, re'}uested the President of the 'N ationa! Congress not to allow"tbe , 
organisation of lInl trade unions against ,the T. U. 0., condemned the creation of 
alltonomons Federal antbority and urged the members of the Oentral Legislature to 
oppose tbe Trades Disputes Amendment Bill and to work for the repeal of the 
Trades Dlspntes Act of 1929. ' , , 

Thbd Day-New Delhi-3td~ January 1,938 
The closing stages of the All-India Trade 'Union Congresss6sslori' were marked 

by great enthusiasm, the main ,cause of' which WBB the election of President and 
General Sooretary for tbe year. 'The sitting lasted from 9-30 p. m,' to 1)·30 in tbe" 
morning. Tbe election reswted in a vlctery 'for the Congress Socialist Pllrty, whioh 
Beoured both the offices. ' 

,After the adoption of the annnal report and 'accounts, Mr. Yusnf MaheraTly pro
posed Dr. Bore.1i Chander Bannerjee, M. L. A. Bengal, prominent member of the 
Congress 800iali.t Party, for the Presidentship.; The other party's lIominee, Mr. 
Kalinatb Sen, was proposed by Mr. Dntt. Voting resulted in a large majority 
for Dr. Banerjee, who was duly elected. ", 

The main contest, hO,wever, was, over tbe election nf the General Seoretary, 
for whicb Mr. B. K. Mnkh~rjea, Seoretary,East Iwlian Railwaymen's Union, LuoknolV .: 
was proposed . by Mr. Du]eodranath Sen on behalf 'If Congress Socialists, while , 
Mr. ,R. S. N,mbkar ,was set up by the other sIde. Mr. B. K. Mukerjee was duly' 
eleoted by 238 vote. against 189. " , 

8~veraJ resolutions were adopted before tbe session finallr ooncluded at 5-30 In tha 
mO~ntn,g. Prominent delegates to the Trade Uninn Congress mterpretP.<i the eleotions BB 
ind'CAting the growing strength of the Congress Socialists In the trade union field. 
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17th. Session-Nagpur-16th; April 1938 
Unificalion of Trade Union >Movements 

Over 5,000 workel'll attended the one-day jam); session of the All India Trade Union 
Congress whioh oonclnde4 at Nagpur on the 16th. April 1938 amidst rejoioin(:s at 
the unifioation of the Indian Trade Union movement brought about by the atli.liatlon of 
the Natiooal Trade Union Fed ..... tion to A. 1. T. U, C. Prominent leaders of both wIngs 
attended tbe session inoluding Messrs. N. M. Joshi M. L. A~ (oentral). R. R. Bakhale. 
S. O. Seo, Sibnath Banerji, R. S. Nimbkar. Allab Ali, P. O. Bose, Hari Haranath Sastrl, 
Mrs. Mani Ben Mulji, Mr. W. V. R. Naidu, Srimati Chanda Bibi Mr. N. Dutta 
Mainmdar. Mr. Muknndalal Siroar, Mr. Yuanf Maher Ali and Mr. B. k. Mnkherjee. 

The session oommenced in the afternoon amidst enthusiastic Boenes to implement 
the agreement between the principal Iabonr organisations in the conntry. 

Th. Welcome Adcheu 
Mr. R. 8. Ruikur, chairman, reoeption committee, described the meeting as a his

toric session ... hen the two wings of the Indian trade nnion movement who nnfortn
natefy had drifted apart were coming together to unite. It wa. nine years ago, be 
said, that this very oity witnessed the unhappy split in the trade union movement and 
be was glad that they were again meeting at Nagpur today to unite nnder the banner 
of one contra! organization. Recalling how the non-cop.ration movement nnder 
Mahatma Gandhi's leadership which opened a new chapter in the then political history 
was initiated at Nagpur, Mr. Ruihr hoped that this oity wonld have again the credit 
of now orientation of the working class movement leading them to a glorioua future. 

Preaidential Addr_ 
Dr. 8. O. Ba""rjeB, after reviewing tbe events now culminating In tbe happy uni

fication of the A. I. T. U. C. and the N alional Trade Union Federation,' declared that 
the need for unity would not cease nntil their objective of replacement of oomplete 
sooialism had not been realised. Alluding to tbe Congress-Labour relations he strong
ly pleaded 80 that labour while maiutainiug a separate existence under trade uuron 
lea<iership should cooperate with the Indian National Congress in every: anti-Imperial
Ist fight. This .. lone wonld help labonr to realise its nltimate goa!. Deploring that 
iuter-provinoial cooperatiou and harmony were absolutely lacking in the matter of Ini
tiation of labonr legislation by labour M. L. A.'s in the various provinoes. the presi
dent hoped that the T. U. C. would in future be more alert in their new phase of 
trade nnion aotivity. Reiterating their opposition to the Trades Dispate. Amendment 
bill (whiob the Central Assembly bad already passed) Dr. Bannerji said that the pro
vincial Government, partioularly the Congre .. Government, should see that seotion XVI 
of the Aot as amended did not become law. 

He then referred to the prosecution of labour leadel'll in lIenga! under section 107 
Cr. P. C. and suggested an all-India agitation to stop this drive. The president further 
demanded an early removal of the ban on the oommunist party in India and assured 
the co-operation of labour in tbe efforts for the release of political. and detenus In 
Bengal. Dr. Bannerji, proceeding. mentioned that both tbe Congress and the T. U. O. 
were opposed to tbe new constitution and federation. The only effectivo way of fight
ing federation in bis view was direct action of the masses and general political strike and 
no-tax campaign. The T. U. C. would fully support the National Oongress, shonld tbe 
latter adopt direct aotion. Tb~ fight ahead was inevitable as there was no ohanoe of 
any other method succeeding in preventing the inauguration of federation against tbe 
people's will. 

Dr. Banerii concluded by advising other provinces to follow Bengal's example In the 
matter of establishing training classes for workers and making them oompetent to 
successfully lead the labour movement. 

Proceedingo & Re.olulio ... 
Mr. P. M. Naida, general secretsry, read ont messages of good wishes, wishing the 

conference success, among others from Mr. V. V. Girl (~bdras Minister), Dewan 
Db.manlal, Dr. P. P. Pillay (Director, I. L. O. Indian branoh), Pref. N. G. Ranga, 
Swami San.janand, Mr. M. K. Bose and Munsbi Ahmeddin, Secretary. Congress Social
Ist party, Punjab. 



TBK ALL INDIA. TRADE UNION CONGR.ESS [ IUGI'lIlI-. . 
..• UNITY IN LASOUB Ruxs 

Mr. N. M. Jo.hi. mnvln,:! the principal resnlution which was carried unanimously, 
e.:pressed h;s pleasure at tbe unity restored in labour ranks and oongratulated Ihe 
T. U. C. leaders on their spirit of accommodation they had shown in the matter. 
He hoped that the new combined labour organisation would be in a p~sibon '!' 
render more useful service to the workers in enabling them to gam the .. 
ohjective at no distant date. Mr. Joshi proceeded to say that it was not the monopoly 
of any particular individual or body 10 establish labour unions. They need not 
regret the decision of the Gandhi Seva 8angb to form sucb unioos. He! however, 
boped that such lahour nnions, as mij?ht be started under the auspIceS of th~ 
Gandhi Sava Sangha, would join tbem (T. U. C.) in tbeir work ahead. ~r. Joshi 
concluded that their organisation was now powerful enou~h 10 ameliorate the 
economic condition of the workers lind seenre politioal emanoipation for them. 

Among tbose who endorsed tbe resolntiou were Mr, YUBuf Meherali (Sooialisl ), 
Mr. lndulal Yagnik IKisan Sabba). Mr. Sibanatb Banerji, Mr. R S. Nimbakar, Mr: 
Rari Hamath Shastri, Mr. N. Dutta Majmodar, Mr, Mnkundlal Sircar, Srlm'~1 
Chando Bibi (Delhi) and Mr. V. R. Kallappa (Nagpur). All of tbem desoribed to-day. 
session as historio in the annals of the trade union movoment in the counlry and 
exhorted the workers to join the Congress in large nombers snd intensify tbe 
fight against capitalism to seoura the just demands of tbe workers. 

AFnLIUION TO FOREIGI'! OSOAIfISATIOI'! 

Auotber resolution moved from the chai r and passed without any diss~nt 
declared (a) the Congress shall not be affiliated to any foreign organisation •. It WIll, 
h~wever. be o~en. to. the affiliated union. to do so provided that the foreIgn ¥.'1 
WIth ,whom .ffihatiou IS sought bas similar objects aod metbods; (b) all po!'tl~.1 
questions and the question of strikes shall be decided by three-fonrths ma]orlty 
G.f tb.e general connoil. Individual unioos. however, 8l'6 free to take any .action th.y 
loke ID the !,bsence of any mandate given by three-fourths majority of the 
general oounc.l. '" 

UNITY IN ThADH UmoN MOV&lmNT' 
The following resolntiou was fllrther passed :_ 
"Tb~ speoial joiot sessiou of the T. U. C. and the Federation rejoices at ,the 

concl~sl~n of tha n~ljOtiation8 tbat bave beeo going 00 for a few years with !' VI~W 
to brmglOg about uUlty in the Indian Trade U Dion movement and in seDdlDg Its 
greet!nga ~f good wishes to the entire working class in India. This session hopes 
that It . ".11\ he able to strengthen the trade uniou organisaiioD in the oonn~rb 
wbere It ,IS weak and create an organisation when none ez;ists to be 80 tbat WIt 
the, oombmed forc~ that may be created it will at no distant date be able to 
achIeve for tho IndIan workers wbat is their duo". 

The official)lag of the T. U. O. shan now be red Hag with tbe legeud T. U. C. 
thereon lIut wllhout the hammer and sickle. 

The principal terms of agreement approved by the exeoutives of both ~b~ T. U. C. 
and t~e N. T. U. F. are that (a) the basis of representatiou au the Jomt gene .. 1 
counCil of the new oombined T. U. C. should be 50-50 eaoh -44 members from 
eU·cb grFoup; (1).1 lh~ T. U. O. should acoept the constitution of the National Trade 

• OIon ederatoon In toto. 

NBw OmOB-BEARERS ELECTED • 

The following new offioe.bearors of the T. U. C. drawn from both groupS were 
approved for one year from to-day. 

Presi.d.nt Dr. S. C. Banerjee rr. U. C.); Vice-President (1) Mr. Aftab Ali 
(~edUTa~On) (2) Mr. Jamnad.. M.hta (Fedoration) and (3) Mukundlal Sarcar 
k Ni;"~~ar 1T{t~ )8ecreiary : Mr .. R. R. Bakhale. (Federation) ; Trea.,,~er: Mr. Ji 
and Mr S V 'Pa'rul' c &D(F dtwo • assIstant Beuretartos, Mr. B. K. MukerjI (T. U. . 

• " o.ar. eration). 



Indian Chambers of Commerce Federation 
Eleventh Se8lion-New DeIhi'::1,t. April 1938 

Pruidential Addre .. 

The Federation of the Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry opened its 
eleventh session in the Old Secretariat, New Delhi, on the lit. April 1938. Sir 
Rahimtoola M. Chinoy, President, in course of bis speech said :-

It is customary on this occasion to survey the International trade condition as 
affecting our trade and commerce abroa<:!. The major part of tbe year 1937 has 
undoubtedly recorded a steady progress In the recovery of International trade since 
the depressiou period of 19Z9·3J. The impetus to world recovery was due more 
or less to enormous expendi!llre On armaments which bave bronght in an improve
ment in prices of certain raw materials and rapid development of certain industries. 
The industrial production of tbe world Including U. S. S. R., whicb was at its 
lowest ebb in 1932 being only 69 though exact figures are not available for tbe 
whole of 1937, figures (1929-100), rose to 111 In 1936 and for the first six months 
give sufficient indication that the improvement was maintained in most of the 
industrial countries. 

After October 1937 however, the shadow of the sllImp was east on tha face of 
many of the industrial nationa and that too, in spite of feverish activity of the 
armament industries all over tbe world. India too, I am afraid, is beginning to lose 
even tbe slight ground gained by her in the earlier part of 1937 and as latest figures 
worked out on 1929 basis are Dot available, we have to be satisfied with the 1914 
base year figures of the Indian Trade Journal. The index number of wholesale prioes 
at Calcutta was 91 in 1936 and 102 in 1937. The figure reached 105 in October 1937 
and has been falling steadily month after month and in FebruarY' last, it was at 97. 

During the tenure of my offioe, tbe Biennial Congress of the International Chamber 
of Commert'e was held at Berlin. Indian oommercial interests, 8S represented by 
the Indian National Committee, were adequately represented by a dele!>ation under 
the leadership of Mr. Walohand Hirachand. Another Sllbject of mternational 
importance dealt with at the Congress related to the re-establishment of a system 
of free iuternational exchange at stable rates. 

So far as India is ooneerned, it is needless to point out that there can be no stable 
exohange with a deliberately overhauled ourrency as ours. The recent tendencies 
of our export trade are sure to give an anxious moment to anyone seriously 
considering the position of India in world trade. India being a debtor conntr:\, with 
no investments abroad to pay for ber liabilities to the United Kingdom hIlS to 
mainly depend upon her eXl'ort trade witb foreign countries. 

In other words, gold IS the medium of exchange among paper money. May I 
present these observations to the Government of India who have allowed tbe export 
of more than Rs. 310 erores worth 01 gold at a time when other nations were 
struggling and manipulating their currenoies to hoard it? • 

'I.'hougb 1 do not wish to sound a pessimistio note abont international co-operation;. 
the signs of times, as 1 see them, and the struggle of one nation for supremacy 
over another for tbe oontrol of raw materials, are threatening enough to provoke 
serious tbought in our mind as regards the futnre of this country ill the Interna
tional trade. 

Proceedinlll & Reoolu!ionl 

DEVELOPMENT OP EM.r.... SHIPPING 

After the adoption of the annual report, three resolutions moved from the Chair 
were edopted. 

The first related to the development of Empire shipping, and urged that in aoy such 
schema steps should be taken to secure an equitable and legitimate share for Indian 
shipping, and to secuIQ to India the right to enact maritime legi~lation on~ the same 
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basis aa the Dominions, and to enoourage the expansion of Indiac shipping [n India's 
own overS6&& trade. 

MANAGIWBtn: OJ ·RAILWAYS 

In the second resolution the opinion waa expressed that several of .the recom
mendations of the Railway Inquiry Qommittee were un8C.ceptable, parhcularly the 
one relating to the questiou of oompany management of raIlways, and trD~ed tbat 
the Government of India would not accept them. It also protee!ed. agstnRt tbe 
enhancement of frei/:ht rates, and stated Iliat anT soheme of oo-ordlDahou" of road 
Bnd rail transport should not be allowed kI restrIct or hamper the growth of motor 
transport. 

bClluSII OJ' POSrAL RAftS 

The third resolution protested against the Increase In the postal and telegraph 
rates between India and Burma Immediately after the separation of Burma. 

Nun OJ DntJlllllllAL RBSBAIICli 

Mr. D. P. Khaitan moved a resolution advocating the need of proper industrial !e
search for the ntilization of the economic resources of tbe conn try. and rocommendl~g 
that the Industrial Research Burean should have a larger element of non-offiCIal 
representation. The resolntion was nnanimonsly passed. 

The next resolution moved by Lala 6hri Ra .... nrged the Government of Ind!. to 
. take tbe initiative, in collaboration with provincial Governments, to devise s,!llable 
machinery for reviewing the development of indigenous indoatries and. for evolvlDg a 
p Ian for Iheir systematio expansion. 

The resolution waa passed. 

Co-OIlOINATlON OF FAC'!OIIY &; LABOUR LEoISLATlOH 

Mr. Gortlhandas Morarji moved a resolution emphasising the necessity for the co
ordination of factory and labour legislation in the provinces. so as to make it un!form 
and to prevent onfair -.om petition between industries located in different provmces: 
and urgJDj1 that the Central and provincial Governmenta should bear their «fair share' 
of expendltore on laboor welfare work, Instead of imposing the whole burden on the 
Industries. The resolution waa paseed. 

PIIOTBO'lION yor SMALL :INDUBT1IIBS 

Mr. Jamshed ~ehta moved the next resolntion regrefting the decision of I_be 
Government of IndIa to suspend the departmental inquiry instituted by Ibern ~Jtb 
fOgatd to the condition of small industries as aifeoted by Japanese oompellhon 
askmg the Government of India to take steps for the resumption of the mqu!ry 
and urgl~ npo~ th~m the n'!"8SBi~ nf permanent maohinery to watch the posItion 
!If sma!1 mdustrles tn cooneXlOn With foreign competition and to recommend to them 
Immediate measurea for their adequate protection. The resolution was carried • 

... 
:MAlNTBNAN<lII OJ' FAllOUR!BLm TR~mll BALAN<lII 

. M:r. qhunilal Mehta moved a resolution viewinll' with concern the increasing deter
IOr~tion I.n the favourable balance !>f trade of India, and urging the Government. to 
deVIse SUItable measures to maintaIn the neoessary favourable balance. The resolullon 
.was passed. 

~ . CoAL AND FAOtORlES Aor 
Before the sessIon adjourned for the daY, two more resolutions were adopted-one 

on coal and the other on the extension of the Factories Act. 
Th~ resolutiO)l on coal disapproved several recommendations of the Coal Minl.ng 

CommIttee, p"!'tlCu!arly those rel~ting to the establishment of a statntor~ a~thotlty 
and to the rattonalHllBtlo!' nf the mdustry. and nrged the institution of an JDqull'y I~to 
the Whole pr?blem I' while the _nther expressed the opinion that the proposed e"tensl~n 
of t~e prOVISIons 0 the Factoll8S Act dealing with health safety ohildren and regIS
trabon to small power. f&!'tories employing from 10 to 20 person's, and the proposed 
grant .of power !o provl:'clal Governmenta to extend the prOVision of the Aot to power 
faclones empl~ytog I~s. than 10 persons were likely to handicap .the dev.,lopment of 
miDor cottage Industrlea. ' 
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When the session of the Federation was ' resumed to-day, 'Mr; Man" Subedar 
moved a resolution on Indians abroad; , The resolution was as follows: " 

"TM Federation ",Iews, with grave ooneern, the ' J.lolior of tbe British 
Colonial Administration in resorting to discriminatory leglslatlOn affeoting tbe 
status anel. privileges of Indians as British sIIbieots in 'the oolonies and 
partioularly In South Afrioa, Kenya, Tanganyika, Uganda, and Zanzibar and urges 
the Government of India to take firm and determined ootion to maintain and nphold 
the status and privileges of Indians In these oolonies and to seoore for them in all 
political and 6OOnomlo spheres, a position of equality with the other British 
subjecta." , " 

Mr. Buhedar said that with the help of Indian settlers most of thoSe oolonies had 
heen built up from wilder ness Into llourlshing lands and the very same IndiaDll were 
now being gradually thrown out. Many and varied were the disabilities imposed on 
them. What were the Government of India doing all these years? It was the 
attitude of Nero while Rome was' burning. Indian'labour was humiliated and insulted 
and Indian capital oonfiscated and to persistent questions put to the Government In' 
the. Assembly their replies were one series of evasions. ' , 

, Mr. Dimhaw (Karacbi) snpporting the ' resolution opined that nnfortunately India 
was not yet in a position to effeotively retaliate against the 'offending colonies. 

80th Go,,'nd Da., who recently tonred Boutb. Africa, gave all aoconnt of the 
numerous disabilities hereunder the Indian settlers were su1l"tU"ing. 

The resolution waS nnanimouSly carried. ' 

RE-oROANISA.nON OJ' fiDElUnol'l OWlC!: 

'On a motion' of Lala 8hriram ,the House adopted a resolution seeking the 
re.organisation of the Federation Office with, adequate staff ,\nd . equipment for the 
purpose of making a proper :study of the numerous problems that called for the 
Federation's attantion from time to ,time. " :', ' ' , , , , 

U mIlIATlON OJ' MOLASSES 

Lala Guru.haranlal moved a resolution expressing gratlficatioo to the U. P. and 
Bihar Governments for appointing a joint, committee to Investigate the possibilities 
of proper utilisation of molasses, particularly' for the manufacture of \lOwer alcohol. 
The resolutioo strongly ..,ndemned the action cif the Government of India 10 
ratifying the International sugar, agreement., It further nrged that proper step 
should be taken for the utillsation of molasses In othe.r directions. ' 

Lala Shankarlal, supporting the resolution, saId' as long as molasses were allowed 
to be wasted, Dot only the sugar lodustry would . not be, placed all a strictly com
mercial basis, but the produoer would not get a margIn qf profit otherwise available •• 

rho resolntloo was oarried unanimously. ' 

IMPORT OF ARTIFIOIAL SILB: 

Lala ShriraPl moved a resolulion which staled :_hTbls Federation views with 
concern the Inoreasing imports of artificial silk yarn Into the conn try as they serve 
not only to displace In u.e cloth, both mill and handloom, made from Indian cottoo 
but also to postpoue Indefinitely any serious attempt to produce artificial silk from 
indigenous raw materials and It strongly u.gos the Government of India to 
take immediate steps to check such Imports. Thi. Foderation furtber urges Gov
ernment to enoourage e1l"0rtl to prodnoe artificial silk from Indigenous raw 
matarials.u 

. 

Mr. D. P. Khaitan emphasIsed that it was far better for Indian oultlvator to 
depend more on the Indian cottoo Industry than foreign countries like Japan which 
were manipulating Iheir Importa and e"I,0.19 to snit their Imperial game. 

Mr. S. Bagchi (Calcutta) supporting the resolution pointed out that the ultimate 
aim of the Con~res. was an India united and undivided and the recent Insurance 
legislation appeared to thrust a subtle wedgo Into the structure of that unity. 

Mr. Khosla (Delhi) having supported, the resolution was adopted. 



ADJIlNISTRA'rIOI! OF ExClllB WISLA'rIONS 

Mr. B. D. Ami .. moved the oert resolution. "That this Federation Is of opInion 
that diversity of procedure iu the a.lministratiou of excise legislations in different 
provinoos in respect of rates of excise duties leviable on spirits aud spirituons prs' 
parations has resulted in restricting free internal movement of such preparatIOns 
from one province to another and has acted as It han.lic.p tl} the develol'ment of 
an indigenous pharmaceutical indnstry and of small indnst rics utilising its products 
as raw materials and therefore urges provincial Governments to Introduce UUlform 
regulations in their excise administrations." 

Mr. M. B. Patel supported the resol.11lol1 which was adGpted. 

hlI'OIl't OF V &GIUBLB GIlD 
Mr. H. O. M .... a (Cawnpore) moved the nut resolution on vegetable ghee In tbe 

interests of Indian agrioulturist and with a view to develop tbe indigenous dairy 
Industry, early legislation sbould bi' undertaken by the Central Government so as 
to re~ulate (a) the import of the ve~etabl8 hydrogenated products known as vegetabl6 
or artificial gbee and (bl the marketing of all sucb products with a view to pre
venting tbeir possible admixture with genuine gbee produced flom cow el buffalo 
milk. 

The mover admitted that the advent of the vegetahle gltee had cbecked the !Illle 
of adulterated ghee and hod incideutally Inoreased. Some .. hat on the lines of that 
existing in England was needed here. 

There was II healed discussion as to> the propriety or otherwise of a resoluti~n 
moved by Diwan Babadur RatntUapabathi Mudaliar on Agricultural Debt Rehef 
measures .. 

The DiWfJ" Bahadur said that the debt of the agriculturist was Increased not 
because of any unconscionable rate of Interest but because of the un businesslike 
habits and uneoonomio nature of the holding. The low level of prices had also been 
greatly responsible for tbe deplorable condition of the agriculturist. 

Mr. Hoshang Di ... '1.aw raised a point of order regardin'" tbe proprl8ty of the 
resolution being discussed at the session of the Federation in view of the fact that 
the mover had based most of his observations on tbe provisions of the Madras Act. 

ELzcnONS OJ' OmoK· BlCAI!lORS 
The following offioe~b88rers were elected for the next year ;
President-Mr. Jamshed N. R. Mehta. 
Vice.President-Dewan Bahadur Ratnasabhapathy Mudaliar. 
Honorary Secretary-Mr. N. N. 8en. 
Mc~b.rs-Messers A. L: Ojba, Debesh Cbandra Ghosh. M,A.. Master, KasturbhRi 

Lalbbal, Padampat S1Dgh'~lIa, J. C. Setalvad, N. L. Puri. M. C. Ghia, Karamch,~nd 
Thap~r. Mohammad ismail, Guruprasad Kapur, O. D. Birla, Gurusa,'an Lall, Brill., 
Byam, Sbl'v!atan Mo)1t8, C. Hay.vadan. Rao aud A. D. Sbroff. 

The sessIOn at tb18 stage concluded. 
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Indian Universities 
Name Vice ,Chancellor 

1. Calcutta (1857) Khan Bah,adur M. Azizul Huq 
2. Bombay (185/) V. N Cbandravarkar 
3. Madras (1657) D. B., E. 8. Ranganatham 
4 Allahabad (188'1) Amar Nath Jha 
5. Punjab (1882) ••• Arzal Hussain 
6. Lucknow (1920) Sheikh Md. Habibullah 
7. Nagpur (192'1) T. J. Kedar 

,8. Dacca (1920) ••• Dr. R. C. Mazumdar 
9. Patna (1921) .i Dr. S Sinha 

10. Aligarh Muslim (1920: Sir Shah M. Suleman 
n. Delhi (1922) R. B. Ramkishore 
12. Agra (1927) Dr. P. C. Basu 
13. Benares, Hindu (1915) Pt. M. M. Malaviya 
14.. Andhra (1926) ••• c. R. Reddy 
15. Annamalai (Chidambaram) (1929) Rt. Hon. Srinivasa Sastri 
16. Rangoon (1920) U. Sett 
17. Mysore (1916) N. S. Subba Rao 
18. Osmania (Hyderbad (1918) Nawab Mehdi Yar jung 
19. Sm. Nathibai Damodar Thackersay .' 

Women's University (1916) Dr. D. K. Kane 
20. Travancore (1938) Sir P. C. Ramaswami Iye,r • 

• 
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Educational Progre-ss in India· 
Central Board'. Recommendations. 

The following Is the tert of a letter dated, May 10. addressed by 'the Govern
ment of India, Department of Education, Health and Lands, to aU Provincial Govern
ments and Administrations, forwarding copies of the Resolutions passed at tbe 
third Annnal Meeting of toe Oentral Advisory Board of Education, held at New 
Delhi on the 28th January 1938: 

A. stated In paragraph 3 of this Department circular letter No. F. 10-3-37 C. A. B. 
dated the 8th March 1937. the Board, at Its second annual meeting held in December 
1936, deolded to refer the question of primary education to its Vernacular Eduoation 
Committee with definite suggestions'· in regard to the nature of the administration 
and the control of primary education In India. This committee, to which were 
co·opted persons -,.ossessing experience, In tile admin;stration of primary education, 
met In 8imla In 8eptember 1937 and presented Its report to the Board on the 28th 
January 1938. 

The report states that there 18 sufficient evidence to show that generally the 
administration of vernacular education In India Is lax in many ways. To improve 
administration, the committee recommended. that a Board of Vernacular education 
oonsisting of not more tban seven members of whom at least one sbonld be B woman, 
with the Minister of Education as Chairman, should be constituted in each province, 
that the members of this Board should be appointed by the Ministry tbat all 
problems conoerning the expansion, control and administratIon of vernacular educa
tion and the financial aspect of thesd questions .bould come within the purview of 
this Board, and. that the Board should have no statntory powers bnt aot in an 
advisory oapacity. .' 

This reoommendatlon to constitute a Board of Vernacnlar Edncatlon In each 
province was approved by the Gentral Advisory Board of Education, but there was 
a difference of opinion in regard to fu nctions and constitution. On the one hand. it 
was felt that the Influence of "!luoh a board without statutory powera might not be 
liuffioiently effective; on tile other band, It was held that tile influence of a board 
consisting of representatives of a variety of Interests and outlook would strengthen 
the hands of tbe Minister. After carefully considering the matter, the Board agreed 
on the desirability of institnting a Board of -¥ernacular Eduoation in each province. 
bnt preferred to leave the fnnctlons and the eonstitution to each individual province. 
• 'In most provinces, nnder Local Self-Government or similar Acts, District 
Boards or other statutory bodies exc.rclse almost full control over vernacular educa
tion in their respeotive areas. These Acts have removed from the Provincial Govern
ment and their officers many powers which they formerly elrercised. The report of 
the sub-committee observes that there Is little evidenoe to show that local bodies 
generally are developing a higher sense of civic responsibility in educational admini
stration. Whilst the delegation of all powers In regard to edncational affairs by the 
local body to the Government Inspector may not receiye general aooeptanoe, yet the 
Qommittee felt that an improved Government Inspeotorate with wide powers of 
control would Improve the administration of primary education. Tbe Committee ill 
Its report acoordingly recommended that the inspeotorate should be appointed by 
Government, that every Distriot I nspector should be a member of the Provinoial 
Servioe, that unless a speoial administrative ollicer were appointed, the Inspector 
should act as the administrative officer of the local body in all matters affecting 
varaaonlar eduoatlon, and that all questions of transfer, appointment, dismissal and 
inorements should be decided by him in consultation with the Divisional Inspector 
In the case of anglo-vernaoolar teaohers, the District Inopeotress having the same 
powers In all matters concerning women teaohers. In addition the Committee 
reoommended the app()lntment at head quarters of a senior officer whose duties 
Bhould be wholly connected with the administration of primary education and who 
should also act as 8ecretary of tbe proposed Board of Veroacular E,iucation, 

These recommendations were carefully oonsidered by the Contral Advisory 
Board. While tbere wa. Dot unanimity in regard to the removal of certain powers 
from tbe local body to the Inspector or to an administrative officer, the majority of 
the members of the Board were strongly In favour of removing such executive 
matters as the - appointment and traDsfer of teachers from the local body to tbe 

M 
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Inspector. A smalllllinority, whilst admitting the laxity of loeal body, administra
tion, preferred not to hand over thoso powers bnt to attempt to Improve tbe 
present system. After long diseussion, the Board decided tbat a copy of the Repo~t 
of this cOIllmittee should be forwarded to the Provinoial Governments for OOOSI
deration and Buch aotion as they might consider necessary. The Gover~ment of 
India are anxious that the recommendations of the Committee shall receIve early 
attention from Provinoial Governments, I am accordingly to forward copi~s ,of 
the Report of the Vernaonlar Ednaation Committee of the Board on the ~mIBls
!ration and control of primary education in India and to request that the vIews of 
the Provincial Government may kindly be furnished at an early date" on the 
reeommendations made by tbis Committee and also on the antion whloh they 
propose to take. 

The Report of the Women's Education Committee of tbe Board on the 
curricnlum of girls' primary schools in India was also considered 1?y the Boa~ 
at its meetings on the 28th January 1938. Important recommendahons mad~ ,ID 
the report are that tbe curriculum should be expressed in terms of !I'lhvlttea 
that 10 tbe primary classes tbe general curriculum for boys and ,glr!S Dead 
not be different and that co-education up to tbe age of about 10 IS not obJeotlonable. 
There was general agreement at the meeting of the Board in regar~ to these 
recommendations and also on the need of efl!oient. toachers, competent mspactlon 
and abundant handwork material for the satisfaotory teaching of any currlOulum 
for primary scboola. '. 

Another important subject considered by the special committee Willi th!l !noluslon 
of religious instruction in the curriculum of primary scbools. While oplOlon was 
not nnanimous in the committee in regard to this question, there was agreem~nt . 
that an edncation divorced from .eligion was sterile and that primary education 
withont teaching the basic principles common to all religions was incomplote. The 
Board whilst generally agreeing with tbis opinion preferred, on account of tbe 
difficnlties and the contentions nature of tbe subject, to make no specifio recommen
dation Bnd also on the recommendation made in the report that a common language 
Willi desirable for India. . 

After considering the various reoommendations made by its Women's Educ~tion 
Committee au the curriculum of girls' primary sohool. in India, the Boal d deCIded 
that a copy of this report should also be forwarded to tbe Provincial Governments 
for consider~tion and such action l1li they might consider necessary. Th~ Oover~
ment of IndIa are ccnlident that the two reports with tbe reoommendabona, WIll 
receive the ellrnsst consideration of the Provincial Governments. I am acaordlOg!y 
to forward copies of the report of tbis committee also and to request that, the 
Provincial ~v"rn,,!ent will kindly furnish their views on tbe recommendattona 
made b1 thIS c~mmlttee an~ alan 0t! the antion which th~y pmpose to take: 

Another Bublent of oonalderahle Importenee which engaged the attent,on of the 
Board was .the Report on Vocalio,nal eduoation in India by Mr. A. Abbott, O',B E
for,,!.rly ChIef Inspentor of TeohDlcaJ Schools, Board of Ednoation England, wltb a 
socilon ~n General Education and Administration bf Mr, S, H. W;od, M, C" Director 
of Intell'gence, Board of Eduoation, England, COpIes of whicb have already besn 
fOlw~rded to Provin~ial Governmenta. Mr. Abbott, who was present at the meeting, 
e"plalDed more l'ren,s~ly the meaning and function of the industrial BurVey ,and 
&\lreed that the lDtent,?n was acourately stated in his summary of reoommendatio?,s 
VIZ., th!'ot every proVlDce should make a survey of the eduoational needs of Its 
Indusl!"lea .and oommerce,. It was agreed that the figures of the number in empl?y
meot m, d,fferent grades In various industries particular!y the power Industnes, 

formation required and co~td, without difficulty, be obtaioed to a 
, of accuracy. (JorrespondiDg figures for handicrafta would, however, 

be ~ess reba , he danger of creating unemployment of another kind by deve-
lopIng tenhOlcal schools to suob an extent that oocupations could not absorb the 
prodacts of the ~chools "'111\ also pointed out, and for this reason tbe nead of II 
Bur,vey ,_ conSIdered to be all the more nrgent. Tbe Board considered that all 
esltmatton of U:e demand of eduoatad labour of each iud ostry or group of industries 
;oul~ ~~ suffiCIent. The Government of India briolg this suggestion to the notioe of 
rO~dnol • Governments when any reorganisation of their school system is under 

conSl eration. 

seh~~ the h'-"~rl''i of discussion on the Wood-Abbott Report mentioned above, the 
tQ, Be w 10 8 popularly known as the Wardha Education Scheme was referred 

. 0 l:!1any Important Issues arose in this ocnneotion that the Board felt a fnrther 

• 
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examination was desirable.. It therefore appointed a special sub-oommittee with 
powers to oo-opt, to examme the scheme of eduoational reconstruotion inooporated 
lD the Wardha Scheme in the light of Wood-Abbott Report aad other relevant donu
ments, e. g., the reporte of committees appointed by oertain Provinoial Governments, 
and to make renommendatioas-vide Resolutions No. (3) of the Board. It is pro
posed to oall a meeting of this sub-oommittee in Simla during the summer. The 
Government of India will be glad if the Provinoial Government will kindly 
supply the Department of Edunation, Health and Lands with 20 copies of any reports, 
etc., which they ma .. wish tne sub-oommittee to take into consideration in their 
examination of the Wardha Scheme. 

Among the other subjects considered at the meeting of the Board was the for
mation of a National Committee on Intelleotual Co-operation in India. The Gov
ernment of India for some time previously had oonsidered the question of tbe 
relations between India and the Organisation of the League of Nation for Intelleotual 
Co·operation, especially with reference to the creation of a National Committee on 
intellectual Cooperation in India. As it was considered desirable that, pending a 
deoision on the question of tbe formation of 8110h a oommittee, India shanld oo-oper
ate in the w01'k of inteUectual' co-operation of the League of Nations as far as 
possible, the Edncational Commissioner with the Government of India was appointed as 
Correspondent witn the Secreiariat of the International Committee of the League 
on Intellectual Co-operation .. "d the Director of the International Institute of In
telleotual Co-operation, Paris. Subsequently, the Inter-University Board, India, un
dertOOk the fnnction of a National Committee on Intellectual Oo-operation in India 
so far as questions of higber eduoation were conoerned. As the present arrange
ments are working satisfaotorily, the Central Advisory Board of Eduoation recom
mended that these arrangemente shold continue. The Government of India acoept 
this r90ommendation. 

It may be recalled that in 1935 the Board passed a series of importent resolntions 
regarding educational reconstruction in India. The Government of India were naturally 
anxious that these recommendations should reoeive early and svmpathetio attention 
from Provincial Governments, primarily because of tbe reoognised and pressing need 
for dealing urgently with the problems to whioh those recommendations related. Tbey 
accordingly forwarded copies of the resolutions to Provinoial Government. with their 
letter No. F. 1-6 (a)-36-0. A. B., dated the 10th Arril 1936, for consideration. A 
summary of the reports reoeived from the Provincia Governments on the aotion taken 
or proposed to be taken on these resolutions was placed before the Board wbich noted 
with satisfaction that praotioally every province was alive to tbe need of reoonstruo
tion and tbal several were considering the possibility of renonstrnotion on tbe lines 
approximating to tbose suggested by the Board. The Board also noted with satisfao
tion that the Provincial Governments were generally implementing the reoommenda
tions made in the Re!?ort of its Women's Education Committee on the primary edu
cation of girls in India copies of which were forwarded to them with tliis Department 
letter No. F. 10-3·37-C.A.B., dated the 8tb March 1937. 

In conolusion, the Government of India desire to express their keen appreciation 
of the labours of the Board and of the attention which Provinoial Governments give 
to the Board's recommendations. 

Women's Education Committee Report 
The following is tbe Report of· by tbe Women's Eduaation Commfttea appointed by 

the Central Advisory Board of Education to examine the existing arrangements 
for the eduoation of girls at tha primary stage. 

lt is essential, •• y the Committee, that tbe proportion of girls under instrnetion in 
the primary stage should be ineraasad considerably and nnress girls' eduoation in 
the rural areas 1S greatly improved, all attempts to spread literacy will be in vain. 

After having studied tbe figures throughout fndia tbe Committee consider the posi
sition with respect to girls' primary education and the rasultant literacy figures to be 
most nus.tisfactory. 

The Committee acoordingly recommend that until the relative positions aro more 
even, all further schemes for expanding boys' primary education should proeeed pari 
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1'"83" witb similar scbemes, for inorease in the gil Is' primary eduoation should have a 
prior claim on publio funds where provisioll for both oannot be found. 

While for purpos .. of oalculation 12 per ceot. of the total population, or of tbe 
male or female pop-olation as h.ing the maximom numb@r of children betwe.n tbe 
agee 6 and 11 aVllll.ble for education may be accepted, the figures. say tbe Committee, 
show that only 16.5 per c.nt. of the {tirls wbo 8hould be in school are actually attend
ing as compared witb 50.3 per cent. of bova. Tbe figures va,y enormondy botween 
tb. different provinc.s. Omitting the smaller areas, Madras leads with sa.S, tbe 
United ProVinces, the Central Provinces and Bib .. and Orissa have only 6.1, 'l.6 and 
6.0 respeoti_ely. 

It was generally agreed that higher qualified teacher. were necessary and tbat the 
primary passed teacher even if trained could not be regarded 88 satisfactory. 

Bnt the numbef of qualified women who came ont in 1935 from 36 con~gea, 376 
high school .. 393 Anglo-vernacular middle schools, 521 vernaoular middle schools and 
33,786 primary schools for girls in the whole of India WIIS 88 follows:-

Gradnates . 462 -
Intermediate 1,184-
Matriculation and High 8chool 4,281 
Middle Standard examination 13,173 

Provided balf the number of girls who are of educable age at the primary standa~d 
are to be brought to school the extra number of teachers required throughout IndIa 
would be 151,188. . -

The actual number of trained teachers turned out In 1935 was barely 1,600. 
A large number of girls attend boys' schools. the reasou being not any preference 

for boys' schools as such tbough the ineffioient teaching iu mallY girls' sohools wh.ere 
tbe teachers .... re unqualified women or superannuated men teachers was r.spons,ble 
for much of the attendanoe in boys' schools, but tbe lack of girls' schools. 

Co:education, however, definitely means a sa_iog on buildings and equipment. The 
CommIttee therefore consider that co-education at tbe primary stage sbould b. the ul
timate ~im in all small rural areas but where the numb ••• are large separate schools 
are. desirable. They forther consider that co-edncation in backwald areas oan only be 
acbleved by the aP\Jointment of women teachers in mised schools. 

But ho,w is it possible to get women teacbere in villages ? 
. Ther. 's oft.n no plsce wbere tbey can live and tbey cannot go unprotected. The 

dlmcultl about a married conple in a village where there are two scbools i. that the 
man mlgbt be transferred and the woman left. Tbe employment of married cou~les 
cau, tberefore, be a solution only in mixed schools and will not help the glIls' 
school at all. 

The best solution, according to the Committee, is in appointing two womell 
together to scbool. 

The Committee therefore consider that 
(al it is e~seutial that only women teachers should be employee in primary 

IlCbocls for girls and teaching in infant classes in boys' school. sbould wherever 
poSSIble, be ~ntrusted to women teacbers aud for this purpose the employment of 
tramed m.~ed conples should be encouraged. 
I (b) In mIxed schools or boy.' schools where women teachers are appointed at 
east two sbould be posted to the 8ame sohool. - . 
sb (e) Large ce'!tr"l P!lmary sohools with hostel accommodation for several teacbers 
to ould be esla~bshed In rural ar!las !lnd transport facilities provided to 8nable gIrls 

be brought lD from nelghbounng vdlagos, wbere this is practicable. 
tb !d) Sp~lal efforts sbould be made to train village girls who will return to .'f Own village ~o. teacb after training. 
d'ff As to thE! provIsIon Of. teacbera tbe Committee found that tbere wers fundamental 
I erenoes 10 th~ prOVISIon of teachers in diffelent parts of Jndia though as a 

~.neral rd: tbe prlmary teacher is a product of tbe vernacular sohool either primary 
n~tsecoatt.n tY'd The prob1lem, say tbe Committee, must be viewed as a whole and mpte plscemea . 

. The Committee oonslder that with a view to raising the standard of women 
~d~a? sofb'ifl teachers a minimum pr.liminary period of at least eight years' school Ti Ion 0 ~wed by a two years' training course is necessary 
schoo',: Comml~ee are also of opinion that th.re sbould be more central training 
primary '~.;.:b:rs. areas WIth Increased 1I0stel accommodation and stipends for WOlDen 
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AgaIn as a corollary to Ihe 8ll:pansion of girls' primary aCucation Ibe Oommiltee 

consider that provinces would bave to consider faoilities for higher eduoation of 
women including the opening of more middle and high sohools whore necessary. 
- But of course the expansion would have to be planned. Tbe lesson of indisori
minate and unplanned quantitative expansion in boys' aCnoation sbould be taken to 
beart and a similar mistake avoided in regard to women's education. 

Witb regard to wastage the Oommittee agree generally that one of the chief 
causes of stagnation and wastage at tbe primary stage is the large number of in
oompleta schools, that is of schools not up to the full primary standard. 

They consider, therefore, tbat aU girls' schools should ordinarily he full primary 
schools with a minimum of two teaobe~s or a maximum of 4.0 pupils on roll per 
teaober. 

The Oommittse are flutber of opinion that to prevent wastage admission sbould not 
be Illade more than twice a year and that no child shonld be admitted before oom
pleting the fifth year. . 

As for oompullion It was· pointed out to the oommittee that experienoe iu boys' 
scbools sbowed tbat it did not necessarily maka wastage any less. Poverty was a 
great obstacle to the suocessful working of compulsion but thera were a large 
number of ohildren who could not oomo to sohool because the small amount of 
money tbey earned made aU tbe differeace between starvation and bare existence 
for Uieir family. Tbere was a cerlain stratum of the population which was beyond 
compulsiou and the ouly way of getting tham into sobools would be to provide not 
only free meals aud free clothing but allowanoes for tbeir families. 

There was no opposition to the need to apply compulsion to girL~ where it was 
applied to boys but the argument was whether oompulsion could reduoe wastage. It 
was argued that it was impossible to ask girls to walk any distance to schools btlt 
the real difficulty was found to be Irregular attendance. Cbildren did Dot rise to the 
upper standard. because they did not get promoted and they were not promoted 
beoause they did not attend regularly. If the .cbool was made suffioiently attractive 
there would probably be no great need of compulsion. 

But until girls' education was numerically ou a level with tbat of boys it W!i8 
obvious tb.t some degree of oompulsion would be necessary. It &bonld however be 
a system of compulsion wbere tbe empbasis would be laid not only on enrolment 
but 0:1 regular attendanoe. . 

The Committee agreed that iu any future sobeme of compulsiou girls sho,!-ld not 
be omitted and it was considered that getting tho girls to sohool was far more Impor
tant than getting the boys to sobool. 

The Committee, therefore, recommeud strongly that existing scbool buildings, 
partioularly in urbau areas, sbould be improved, tbat all sohools sbould have a 
playground and sohool garden attached and tbat in order to attract children to school 
and to ensure more regular attendanoe closer contact and oo-o,Peration between tbe 
inspecting staff, teachers and parents sbould be encouraged, the lnstruction should be 
given in training schools as to methods of approach to p,,!ents. . 

There was cordial approval also of the general proposItion as to the neceSSIty for 
teacbers being propagandists of eduoation. 

On the point of finance while it was generally agreed Ihat more mone:y was being 
spent now on girls' education tban beforo, the Uommittee are of opimon tbat the 
proportionste ell:penditare on girls' edllcation should be increased, tbe funds beiDg 
partially found by an adjustment of expenditure and elimination of waste. They 
further consider that primary education in girls' schools in rural areas should be free. 

There was mucb Bnanoi.1 waste, say the Oommittee, in the exp~nditure on 
primary education, specially boys' primary education. If there was a well-planned 
programme eliminating tbe waste, it would be possible to provide adequate facilities 
for girls as well as boys. The amalgamation of ihcomplete or small single-teacher 
schools alone would result in great saving and the money thus saved could be used 
both for tbe improvemeut of boya' primary education and the expansion of girls' 
educatioll. ' , 

Seoondary education was definilely too cheap; more money sbould be paid in 
fees so as to relieve Government hudgets, say the Oommitlee. of the burden of 
excessive and top-heavy I'xpendittue on secondary and higher education, Besides, 
private beDevolence muat play a greater part in financing highsr secondary education, 
thus releasing more money for the expansion of primary educatiou. . 
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Lastly, the Gommittee oonsider that the oontrol of looal bodies over girls' MOca
tion in ~ome provinoes has not been satisfactory in respect of. provision .of fonds, 
general mterest and enthusiasm, and reoommend that methods to Improve thIS ooDt~1 
shonld be investigated. Further, provinoial Governments might conSIder the neoessl~y 
of insisting that all looal bodies should spend an adequate proportion of then 
educational funds on the primary eduoatiou of girls. ., • 

The following are extraots from - the memorandum on the education of glria In 
India whioh was oiroulated to the Members of the Committee:-

Twenty years ago the total number of girls attending schools was 1,130,698, ten 
years ago it was 1,842,352, to-day it is 2Jl9O, 146. This is. remarkable inorease and 
there are signs that this progressive advance will continue. But tbere is a large 
leeway to make np. 

It may be takelt as axiomatio that nntil the girls in the villages are given at least 
the elements of education there is little hope of any real progress in r~ra! nphft. 
In onr boys' primary schools we teach hygiene, cleaoliness and the prlOolples of 
better living to children who go back to the squalor of their home life and promptly 
forget in the e:oample of tIleir homes all they have learnt. Unless the women are 
educated all our preaching is vain. 

The obStacles to the spread of education among women in India are many but 
it will be fonnd tbat if faced they are liable to vanish. The question of pardah 
hardly affects the village and may be largely disoounted. The chief obstaole has been 
tbe prevalent ides tbat flirls' education is seoondary to tbat of boys. . 

Another difficulty wh,ch bas so far hindered all efforts to increase education of 
girls in rural areas hss been the practical impossibility of getting single women 
teachers to go to village schools. - -

. Emancipation of women bss still far to go in India and no father wonld a!lo!'" 
hIS daughter to go and live in a village without proper chaperonage, and thiS 18 
hard to get.. As a result, teachers in village girls' soliools are el ther Bl1perannuat~ 
old grey-beards, elderly widows or married women, and few Boards nan pay their 
teaehe,s enougb to support a husband. 

:.rhe speed with wbich the education of girls can spread in rarai areas depends 
entirely upon the solution of this problem. • 

. One attempt at a aolution hss been to enooursge the attendence of girls in boys 
primary sohools. They can and do attain literacy before attaining the agE! when 
custom decrees that they should be withdrawn. To facilitate thiS attendenoe IU some 
provlOces, notably the United Provinces, rules have heen made prohibiting the atten-
dence of bo'y~ .over a certain age in primary schools. . . 

Some OrItiClsm has been made of this method of spreatling education among gills on 
the Score of non-differentiation of eurriculum but at the primary stage it is extremely 
doubtful if any differentiation is necessary. There is indeed bttle if any, difference 
between ~he brain c.p~city of boys and girls or differenoe in c:Uibre at this stage. 
Wbere glfls do suffer IS in games and pbysical training where they are not o.te~ed 
for a~ all. T~us as there is no real difference in mentality between boys and girls 
at thIS 8t~e, It follows that differeutiation of ourricula is not really neoessary and 
that tbe mlJ:ed school wonld solve all our difficulties in the rural areas. 

W OIlBN IUD BEsr TE.!.OHlI1IS 

But, for the mix~ sob?ol to suooeed, it is neceasary to have women teac~ers. 
~h~ .r~ason for thIS 18 obvlons. Women teachers in a sobool would be a definItel}" 
ombslOg faotor ; tbey would give parents coufidenoe and could do a vaat amount of 
educ~bonal I'~opaganda. while tbey oould further devote attention to the games a~d 
pbyslOal tral~lDg !,f the girl~. Th~y would also be able to give the girls the rudl
menU! of tralOlDg III domestlo subJeots. But there is a furtber advantage perhaps 
superlQr to al~ th~. They would be able to bring to the training of the very .mtill 
cb,ldren that intUItIOn and sympathy whioh makes women the best teachers 111 the early stages. 
It The ~mployment of womeu teaohers in the infant classes would therefore not. only 

a raot guls to the village school but would also lessen the stagnation whioh IS at 
Ple~ent so marked a feature of our primary schools. If the children can be moved 
on d '1m class to clas. with a definite time, theu literacy will increasa immeasurably, 
an p ace where the pace of subseqllent advance i. set is the Infant Class. 



The Indian Science Congtess 
Opening Day-Calcutta-3rd. January 1938 

Viceroy'. Opening Addreu 

The Silver Juhflee session of the Indian Saierae Congress was held in Calculla 
on the 3rd Jan_ry 1938 nnder the presidenoy of Sir James Jeans. His Excellency 
tbe Viceroy, opening the session, said: • 

Yonr Excellencies, Sir James Jeans, Mr. Vice-Ohancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen,
It was with the utmost pleasure that I accepted the invitatiou which you so kindly 

extended to me to open the Jubilee Session of the Indian Science Congress Assooia
tion. This session is a memorable occasion in the annals of Indian Science and I 
wonld like in my opening remarks to extend to the Assooiation my warm oongratula
tions on tbe successfn! comuletion of this stage in its long and useful life. I would 
like, too, to extend my congratnlations to those responsible for the organisation of this 
session. They have---and I feel I express the opinion of all present-been peouliarly 
happy in their choice of Calcutta for the meeting and in their decision, with a view 
to marking the special oharacter of this session, to extend invitations to reprfsentativ6S 
of the British Association and to soientiots from other oountries to join in the discus
Bions and celebrations whioh are to take plaoe. The choice of Calcutta as the meet
Ing place is partioularly appropriate' for it was here that the first inaugural meeting 
of the AssoClation was held in 1914 in the rooms of the then Asiatio Society of 
Bengal whicb, if I may quote Sir Asntosh Mukberjee's words, bas been througbout 
its long career the principal souroe of Inspiration in the organisation and advanoement 
of scientific researcb of every description in tbi. country. I feel that it wonld not be 
amiss if I were to express here the deep debt of gratitude which this Association 
owes to the Royal ASIatic Society of BeDgal whioh oan, I think, appropriately be des
cribed as its foster-parent In its early days and a very benign and helpful relative even 
to-day. Calcutta, too, is the city with whreh the name of that distingaished education
i.t Sir Asutosh Mukherjee, himself the first Ohairman of this AssooiatioD, is assooiated. 
I do not think I e"aggerate when I •• y that the beginnings and the ooutinued deve
lopment of the Association are very largely due to his euergy and inlerest and to the 
Impetus whioh he imparted to the activities of the Assooiation in its early days. 

"The visit of the distinguished representatives of the British Association and of 
soientists from other oountries make this Jubilee session outstsnding in the bistory of 
the Assooiation. To all our distinguished visitors, I exteud a very cordial welcome. 
W8, iu India, if I may say so, consider your vi,it to this country a very great com
pliment. Indeed, it Is more. It is a recognition as it we,"a, of India's soientifio com
lng-of-age and a happy augury for closer oo-operation In the domain of soience bet
ween IDdia and tho outside world. I cannot allow this occasion to pass withont ex
pressing our keen relfret .t the untimely death of Lord Rutherford. He was to have 
presided over the deliberations of this joint session. His death means not onlv the 
10 •• of a President who wonld have left tbe imyrint of hi. great mind and personality 
on this Conference, but the loss to the world 0 perhaps the greatest el"perimentai 
pbysioist of modern time.. We are fortnnate, indeed, in having Sir James Jeans to 
take his place. His oontributions to astro· physics are world famm.s and his name is 
familiar to all persons acqnainted with the English language through his brilliant ex
position of OQr present knowledge regarding the oelestial world. 

"I would fail in my duty if I did not also mantion here tbe keen regret whioh 
we feel at the death of Sir Jagadish Bose, one of India'. greatest scientists and a 
man whose work had achieved world-wide reoognition. It i. espeoially Bad that he 
did not live to teke part in these celebrations to mark the growth of soientifin 
aotivity in India during the last 25 years, a growth In which he played so important 
.. part. To him belongs the oredit of being the first persoll to initiate scienti60 
de~artments of Government and I do not think that I should go too far were I to 
style him the pioneer eoienti6c worker in physics in India. 

"It is tempting on an ocossion sncli as this to dwell on the personalities and 
the evenis which ooloor and mark the period the completion of which is being 
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celebrated. The history of the Indian Science Congress Association dnrlng the last 
twenty-five years is rioh in both. Indeed, if one considers the development of 
world history over those i5 years, it wonld be ourious if the Association did not 
relleot in some degree tbe movement of those eventfnl years. But time oompels !'Ie 
to refrain from any historioal retrospect. [ csnnot, however, pass on witbou~ paj'lng 
a tribute to the success witb which the Association he., fulfilled the obJeots for 
which it was founded. Since the early aeventies of tbe last oentury, young IndiaI!B 
began to interest themselves In soience and to proceed abroad on what then oonsli
tuted brave ventures for many of them to learn scienoe. With the conseqnent 
inoreasiog scientifio activities In India, the want was felt of an Institntion which 
would organise meetings of workers in different branches of acienoe and enable tbe!'l 
to exohange ideas, to establish those personal contacts which are so helpfni In 
furthering scientilio activity, to formulate policies hr the furtheranoe of the oaUJIa 
of soienoe and to bring ita needs and services to the notioe of those who are In a 
position to help In the attainment of its objeotives. The aims with whioh the 
Indian Science Congress Association was founded ... ere three-fold! firstly, to 
encourage researcb and to publish the results amongst scienti60 workers I~ India i 
secondly, to give opportunities for personal Interoourse and 8Oientifio champl!lnship i 
thirdly, to promote publio interest in scienoe. These aims have beon magDlfioentlr 
fulfilled. 

"Let me give one example whloh will demonstrate the progress that has boon 
made. At tbe first meeting of the Assoolation there were five seotions, nlllllely, 
Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Botany and Ethnology. The membership was 109.and 
ill papers were notified for reading. At this yea.-'. Coof .. renoe, there are 13 sections 
and a membership of more than 1,600 and SO() papers have been notified for read!ng. 
There are to be 22 discussions within Individual seotions and 1() joint disoUJISlOns 
on programmes whicb concern more than one section. YOII will agree, 1 am aure, 
th.at this is a development the significauce of which calla for no emphasis. No one 
wlll deny, I think, that the Assnciation with Its annual meetings at various (lentres 
t~ronghont .India, has done work of the utmost valne In the Impetns whi<:h It has 
given to SCIentific research throughont the oonntry In the aasistanoe whICh it has 
lent by. sti'l!u.lating close and oonstant collaboration between 8cientifio w.orkers In 
t~e rat .. ~nallslDg, if I may use a oonvenlent word, of scientifio work In IndIa and the 
ehmll~at!on of the risks of mutual ignorance and needless duplication of ~jfe~t. The 
AssoClahon too, has rendered most nseful eervioe in bringi ng Indian solent.slS bo
fore the worl~ outside by creating conditions fer systemetio presentation of theIr 
work. For th.s India owes the Assooiation no inconsiderabla debt of gratitude. 

INnIAIf BowttI8TS' GOOD W OSI[ 

"!ndia to·day can chUm not a few solentists. the originaUty of whose co~trlbution8 
In dIfferent branches of science have won for them international reoogmtion aod 
I feel 'l!yself that the presence of so!mauy eminent scientists from abroud at ~hese 
celebrations sets the Beal of internal recognition npon the position to which smsnce 
In.India has ~ow attained. We are entitled, I think, to feel that the future. of 
sCIence In Ind.a Is full of encouragement. India has d.monstrated beyond questIOn 
that she posseaaes men of capacity with the will to labour and it in this country we 
have work~r8 prepared and eqnipped to taka their plaoe amongst those who to:day in 
eve~ contIDent are engaged, whether In pure or in applied 80ience, In advanomg the 
f~o~bers of human knowledge, It is very evident that India affords limitless opportu
nlbes for the harnesSing 01 that knowledge for the betterment of manllind. By uni
versal accord, the first and foremost object of our endoavour In the material field 
,!,~st be to better the lot of the agricultural population and to raise the standard of 
lIVIng of the cultivators. Bnccess In that endeavour Is the criterion by whioh ail our 
efforts. must ultimate!y .be judged. Mr. President, I have scanned the formidable roll 
o! ~ubleots falbng wllhm the several sactions Into whloh your Conferenoe has been 
dlVld~d. .1 find very few o~ those 8u.jeols which by their nature ... e need regard 
8~ being IDcapa.le of m!1klDl1 a due contribution towards the aehl.vemeut ~f th!,t hhgb purpose and I Can Imagme no more fascinating challenge to young sCIentists \B 
t !s c?nntry than the employment of their brains and the application of the h.t~st 
BClenhfio knowledge to the attempt to solve the manifold problems of matenal 
adv!!"cement that. confront us on every side. . 
Bam But en?o"'~lng t~ongh the prospect may be In theory, India Is faoed !lIth the 

e praobcal d.tIionihes tbat oilier oonntries experience of making prOVision !or 
research and lICientillo aativities. Aa regards the divi~ion of labonr 00 soientilio 
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8ubjec~ between various authorities, the position in rndia is. broadly speaking, that 
the Uruversities devote themselves-and indeed, it is fitting that this should be so
to pure science while research in applied science is carried out in institution. 
organised for a specific purpose; the Indian Forpst Researoh Institute at Dehra Dun, 
the Imperial Agricnltural Research Institute at Delhi, the Cantl'al Medical Researoh 
Institnte at Kasauli, th. All-India Institute of Hygiene and Publio H.alth at Calcutta, 
to name only a few of the more prominent. But the finanoial burden of this 
research falls, either immediately or in the long run, on Government. Resea-oh 
institutes are almost exolusively maintained either by the Central or Provincial Gov
ernments. The work ef the Universities is substantially subsidised by the Govern
ments of the Provinces in which they are situated. 

"It is, to my mind, an unsatisfactory state of affairs that the flo.arnment with 
manifold calls on its finanoial reSOurces should have to bear the main burden also 
in this respect. The suope for scientific research, whether pure or applied, is 
practically unlimited and no small obligation exists, in mT judgment, On private 
munificenoe to supplement what Govemments are now domg in the work which 
Government had for so long and so anxiously supported and to whioh it oontinn''S 
to-day, directly or indirectly, to contribute on no mean scale. When I mske that 
comment, you will not for a moment think that I in any way under-estimate the 
invalaable assi.tanca which has been given by the past and present benefaetors to 
specifio lines of research aud, indeed, to the Jubilee Sessiou which we are opening 
to-day. ~Iy appeal is a wider one. The op~ortunities of soienoe are great'

1 
the 

field remaining to be explored and the work remaining to be done immense. am 
confident that in asking for a still further developmont of the material and substan
tial assistance which over many years has been freely afforded by generons donors, 
I can rely on a response comparable in seme degree with the needs to be met and 
I would say, with the opportunities which offer. 

"Ladies and gentlemen, the ocoasion of this Conference, the preseno. here to-day 
of this distingllished gathering are not merely a recognition of Indian soience alld 
scientists. They are more. They constitute, I am satisfied, a manifestation of the 
interest taken hy the intellectnal world of the west in the trend of developments in 
India. Interest from such a source is of inestimable value to I "dia at the present 
time. It will, 1 feel, oontinne to be of value in the future. It is not for me to 
remind yon that India 18 in a transitional stage, that she is on the llIreshold of • 
new era. We may anticipate that the recent political reforms will inevitably find 
their refieotion in an increased determination among Indians that India should 
continue in an increasing degree to make her own individual contribution to world 
history and world concepts. What will be the natnre of that· contriblltion and what 
its scale, it is difficult to foresee clearly at this period. 

"The history of Indian nivilisation goes further back than the history of Weakrn 
countries. The great name of India has tbroughout that long history at all times 
been associated with religion, with mysticism, with philosophy and witb the art •• 
Throughont the centuries, her economy has been., as, indeed, it still i. and it is 
likely to continue, to be fundamentally agricnltural with the simple, patient, melbo,li
cal and thrifty life for the people which that implies. With the march of years, 
there bas come the inevitable impact of the West and India to-day is engaged Oil 
tbe welding on to her old structures of the newer political and economic form. of 
the West on the finding in her intellectual life of a place for the discoveries of 
science with all their cballenge to accepted modes of thought and practice. This is a 
time, therefore, when interest, understanding aDd symplthy are vital from thoi. 
especially who are leaders in science and in those kindred activities which ha •• 
been so dominant a ebaraetru-istie of Western development in recent years. 

un may be argued that scientists, of all people, are those who cau help least 
in this respect since scientists speak a universal language and soience is science the 
world over, but-and I sp.ak with diffidence as" larman-when talking of oountrwo 
and their civilisations, it i. diffioult to dissocia~ a scientist from the backgrou!ld 
against whioh !>e !Verks and from the effect ~f hts work on the. devd"pm~nt of hIS 
times. The sCIentist has hIS place not only 1Q the world of SCIence, but m society 
as Ii whole. The backgrounds against whioh scientists in India and the West 
pUlsue their aotivities are vastly different and the possible effects on society f, om 
the impaot of their disooveries on everyday life must inevitably vary. but that 
differenoe in no way diminishes the value to us in India of the informed interest, 
of the advioe and of the wide and varied experienoe of those who have seen the 
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possibilitiee and ~8 limitations of 8Oientifio aotivity in otber Bvheles. Your know
ledge, .your l'xpenenoe, your .very aloofo88S from tbe Indian background will impart 
a SpecIal value. to ,!ny analys.s of the problems !wbiob confront us bere and to any 
Borgestlons wblCh. 1U the h~bt of. yo~r delibeutions ,you may feel able to advanoe as 
1.0 Ihe d.rections 1U lOb o~ IOvest'gatlon and eram.natlOn can most fruitfully b. pur
soed. N,r need I empbaslse bow great a source of Bnoooragement it most be to those 
w~o have 80 nnsparlD~ly devoted tbemselves in tbis conn try to tbe problems wbich 
~JlI com~ before yon In yonr d'scnss,ons and to those broad general issnes which are 
10 tbe 8C.enhfio field of sncb conoern to all of U8 to feel that in the West there is a 
powing body of enlight.ned ol>inion acquainted with Indian science and understanding 
In some measnre tbe "lfurta of India to solve ber own problems in her own way. 

-But the value of the visit will not. I am confident, be felt on one aide only. Even 
the moat entbusiastic believer in Western civilisation must feel to-day a certain des· 
pond~nOJ at the apparent failnre of the West to dominate its scientific disoovaries and 
1.0 evolve a form of society in whicb material progress and spiritual freedom march 
comfortaM" together. Perhaps tbe West will find in India's more general emphasiS 
On sImphClty and tbe nltimate spiri,tnality of things a more positive examl'le of, the 
trntbs wb'oh tbe most advanoed minds of the West are now di.oovellng. Is It too 
muoh 1.0 hope tbat you, jt"entlemen. will be a ohaonel tbrough which Jndia Will make 
in an increasing d"l(ree tbat contribntion to Western and to world thought wbICh 
tbose of US who know and love India are oonfident that abe 080 make ill so fun a 
degree 1" 

Mr. Mookerjee'. Welco .... Add..,.. 

M r. S~am4 FrQ8nd MookeriBB. Chairman of the Reception Committee, welcoming 
the delegates and visitors, said: 

-Yonr El[cellenoies, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
aIt is my proud privilege 1.0 olfer a warm welcome to the deleg.t~ .n~ otber 

members lObo bave assembled bere as repreaentativ.. of different UOlvers,bes an,d 
varions academic bodies from all over tbe world. We of tbis Uoiversity and of tb.s 
city of Calcutta whicb witnessed tbe inauguration of the Indian Science Con~ress, 
wbose jubilee is being celebrated tbis year, feel bononred by their .presence. W. are 
particularly gratified tbat tbis sbonld be a Joint-meeting of tbe Indian • SCIence ?n' 
gress and the Britisb Association for tbe Advancement of Beience wb.cb ba~ bn~ 
eo much for the promotioo of scientific knowledge oot only in Great Bflt~'h b"S 
In tbe British Commonwealth of Nations as well. This joint meetmg. whIg Id 
bronght togetber distinguisbed men of science from various parts of the .wor6~ 
bears testimony to the spirit of fellowship whioh . bind~ togetbe~ the sc.en, t 
workera of the world. It beartens ns in tbese depresslOg hmes to thmk th'dt at /'fty in tbe realm of ecienoe and scholarship there is a unity of outlook an nC IV 
whicb has immense possibilities for moulding the future destiny of tho buman ra ... d 

"Two great 6~res we miss in tbis gatbering to-day. The deatb of Lord Rutlderf:~d 
and of Sir Jagadle Chandra Bose bas oreated a void whiob cannot be eoslly Iii:;: , .x' 
we consider it onr daty to assooiate ourselves witb the rest of tbe world In . ·rsallY 
pression of deep and widespread sorrow witb whioh the n~ws !oav!' been un~:.rs of 
received. May their oareeH Bud achievements serve as an Inspiration to all sa 
knowledge and trutb for generations to come. d in 

"The fant tbat eoience and technology bave be,:n used an~ are lilrely to b:tili~~ of 
fnture for destructive purposes bas raised doubts In many ml~ds :~out ~~IY indioted 
science itself. Indeed the harm tbat bas be~n, ca,! be. and '8 ,elOg. a'ine.leolable. 
throughout the world by engines of destruotlon, .00entl~oally !levlsed, .\S n ""otem
!:'oienoe i8 being used for purposes that no ODe who beheves to b"ii~n\ y tO~Ded who 
plate with unconcern. There have. been pe~ple. bon,eat a,!d we -to ;::1; h": baen 
bave been stamp,ded by tbis faot lOto a deDl.iIl of SOlenoe It~elf. Ay t it mu,t be 
CArried in many quarters to the march of sOlenee and teohnlque.. e but to thosa 
clear on a liltle consideration that the ~I.r;ne muat attaoh not to sClenc~in soienee ~o 
men and nations who call thpmselveB olv.hsed, and are sbamelessll P~l !d like 6r. It 
an inhoman use. Science, like fir. is oapable alike of ~ood a!,d 0 :VI d!ne i. obvi
nBeds to be nsed with diacretioD and care. The good that SOl:!,cde ~ is oapablo of 
OU8 and immBnae. If uaed exolusively for the good off man t'n.. I benefits beyond 
promoting peace and happiness in this world and 0 oon errrng 
Imaginatulll. 
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"What is wrong with the world is not the spirit of scienoe bnt the moral and 

sooial failure of peoples wbo handle soience. Scienoe, in a comprebensive sense, 
provides ns with the material appliances of life. It is the spirit of man who 
uses them that ... guires to be educated. The view of science should be supple
mented by the vision of beauty and truth. It is of no little significance tbat tbis 
Oongres8 i. presided 0""" by O1Ie who has proclaimed to ... that tho world 01 
8cienc8 reveal. the mind of th8 Suprem. One and it is men of his type who 
should be able to contribute towards the establishment of peace on earth and goodwill 
toward meD. 

"In spite of political, national and racial prejndices devotees of knowledge can and 
should collaborate and become tbe harbingers 01 the new era that is to be. Freedom 
and unfettered devotion to truth musl be the supreme condition of their activities. 
H~re in this gathering are assembled men and women from distant parts of the world, 
who while differing from one another in many respects visibly demonstrate a frater
nity that is truly human. When tbe clouds of distrust and oppression tbat bang over 
the world will lift, things will oome cut in olear perspeoti va and matlers that seem 
important .t the moment will appear inconsagaen!ia!. Humanity will then proceed in 
a spirit of oommon brotherhood to higher and still higher reaohas of knowledga and 
happiness. Let India and her scholars play their part in this noble .e-making of 
man's destiny. Rioh with traditions and tboughts and endowed with strength and 
vitality, India olaims the right of being treated as a companion with equal rights in 
the world's march towards a higher and nobler civilisation. Let this international 
meeting ma,'k a -definite stage in this oollaboration on a worldwide scale, based on 
justice and fair-play, leading towards the ultimate triumph of truth and of righteous
ness, of freedom and of peace. 

"r have now the honour of inviting Your E:rcellency to open this session of the 
Congress and ."tend to it yonr sympathy and powerful support." 

Sir .Ja.es .Jeane.' Addreu 
Presiding over the session, Sir James Jeanes, D.S.6.~SO.D., LL.D. F.R.S" said: 
Until a very few weeks ago, we had boped to assemble here under the presi

denoy of one of the greatest scientists of all time, and it is. jnevitable that his 
sudden and tragic death should be uppermost, not only m.the thoughts of 
those of os who come from Europe, most of whom knew him person.lly~ but in 
the thoughts of everyone here. For .his works had ~ade him known 10 ns ~II. He 
has been cut off in tbe fulness of hIS powers-leavlDg as h,s monumenl a rICh and 
full life's work, such as few men have egualled, but also lesving a feeling that he 
migbt have aocomplisbed more, and possibly even greater, things bad he been left 
with us a few years longer. 

Those of us who were hononrod by his friendship know that his greatness as a 
scientist was matohed by bis greatness a. a man. We remember, and always shall 
remember, with affection his big, energetic, exuberant personality, the Simplicity, 
sincerity aDd transparent honesty of his character, and perhaps most of all, hiS 
genius for friendship. Honours 01 every oonceivable kind had been sbowered upon 
him, so that h. could not but know of the esteem in whioh he was held by the 
whole world, and yet was always simple, unassuming and ready to lislen patiently 
to even the youngest and most inexperienced of his pupils or f.Uow-workers, if only 
he were honestly seeking for scientifio truth. 

This is neither the place nor the occasion to attempt any detailed dc'ScriptioD 
of biB scientific achievements. A great physicist, Niels Bohr-whom we are lOrry 
not to have with us here-speaking of Rutherford's work to II Congress of physicists 
whioh Teoe:~tly met in Bologna., said: 'His aohievements are so great that, at a 
gathering of ~hysicists like the one here assembled, they provide the back~round of 
almost every word tbat is spoken'. As it was in Bologna, so it will be in Calcutta; 
the proceedings in our physics section will be utterly different from whAt they 
would have been had Rutherford not lived and worked. And it is sad to think tbat 
they will be utt.rly different from what tbey would have heen had he lived e.en a 
faw months longer, for tben we should have bad bis ardent and inspiring personality 
ond vast fund of knowledge and e.perience to direct and enliven our dobate •• 
Happily he will not be altogetber absent from our meeting. He bad been looking 
forward with the j(reatest interest and eagerness to this occasion. and had already 
writte ... a Presidential address for it, which it will bo my duty to read to you very 
shortly. 
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In this he tells ns, in his own words, of his latest work of all-that in nuol?&r 
physics, and especially in what he desoribed a8 "he !lew alchemy', the transmlltahon 
of the elements. Tbis alone would have ensured hIm a plaoe I.n the foremo~t r~nk 
of physicists, and yet it formed only a small part of the total acblevement of his hfe. 

When 1 first knew him almost exactly forty vears ago, he was experimenling 
in wireless telegraphy, uslng a defector of his .own invention, and. transmitting 
signals to what was, for those times, the record d,stance of about a mIle and a balf. 

That was in the period wbich he nged himself to desoribe as 'the hero!o age of 
physics'. Within the space of a very few years. Rontgen. rays WC~ d.HIDQVered 
aud provided a new line of attack ou the problems of eleotno conduotlou In /lases; 
the electro!! was isolated and seemed to point the way to an underst.ndIDg of 
the 8flo-Iong puzzle of the struoture of matter; radio-activity was disoovered, 
with its apparent violation of well-establisbed physical laws, aud opened up a 
new road wbich led no one knew where-but obviously into ve.y different 
territory from that which nineteenth century pbysics bad so industriously and 
thoronghly explored. 

Rutherford direoted his 00108881 euergy and tireless enthusiasm on. to. aU 
these vast new problems in torn. By a few investigations of masterly slmphClty 
he rednced tbe puzzling pbenomena of radio-aotivity to law and. order, . 
and, in collaboration with Soddy, discovered the pbysioal interpretab~n of 
tbis law and order. Radio-activity, they fouud. indicated the transmutatIOn of 
one element into otbers through prooesses of spontaneous atomio explosion. 

Rutherford then treated the alpha-Jlarticles whicb were emitted at the~e 
radio-active explosions a~ projeotiles. He bombarded atmos with them an~ ,." 
50 doing discovered the compositiou of the at mos. Finally be shewed how Slml
Jar bomhardments could change the oonstitution of the atomio nucle~ and so literally 
transmute the elements; tbe dream of the alchemists was realized. 

Theso were perhaps the outstanding laud marks in his career, but in t~~th 
most of his inve.tigations were key investigations, each brilliant in its simphcity 
of. conceptions, masterly in its execution and far-reaching in its c~nsequen<:es. 
HIS output of work was enormons and can only be explained by hIS capac.ty 
for delegating aU the less important .details of an investigation to a coll~
borator, whom he usually inspired with his o'IVn ,enthusiasm. In his nalr 
for Ihe right line of approach to a problem, as 'lVell as in tbe simple directness 
of his methods of attack, he of len reminds us of Faraday, bnt he bad two 
great advantages which Faraday did not possess-first, enberant bodily bealt.h 
and energy, and second, the opportunity and capaoity to direct a band of enthusiasllo 
co-workers. Great thongb Faraday'. output of WOl k was, it seems to me tbat to 
matoh Ruthedord's work in quantity as well as in quality, we must go back to 
Newton. 

Voltaire once said tbat Newton was more fortunate than any other scientist 
could ever be, since it could fall to only one man to discover the laws which 
go .. erne~ the uuiverse. Had he lived iu a later al}e, he might have said some
thlDg s,mdar of Rutherford and the realm of the mfioilely small; for Rutherford 
was the Newton of atomic physics. In some respects he was more fortunate 
than New:ton; tbere was nothing in Ruthel·ford's life to oompare with tbe 
y~ar8 wblch Newton spent in a vain searoh for the pbilosopher's stone, or 
WIth Newton's output of misleading optical theories, or witb his bitter quarrels 
w,itb his oontemporaries. Rutberford was ever the happy warrior-happy in 
h,s work, bappy in its outcome, and bappy in it. humau oontaots. 

Through the tragio circumstanoe of his deatb, I would sland before yon ... YOllr 
Pr.,sldent. I cannot teU you how greatlj honoured 1 feel by yonr choice, but 
neither can I tell you how strongly I fee my utter inadequacy to act as substitute 
for the really great man we bad all hoped to have with ns. 

Yet I must !,ot forget that J am here in a second capaoity also-as spokesman 
of Ihe Delegabon ~ro!" the British Association. It so happened that I was Pre
~td.nt of the Assoclallon In 1934, when we received your invitation to join you 
Ib Calcutta,. and I. vividly remember how anxious yunr representative. were 
to do everythmg posstble to make onr visit not only scientifically further, but also 
pleasUlable to ourselves. 

I 8m sure 1 spoak. for tbe whole of the European deputation in thankiug you 
onoe OSaill for your laVlsb lind carefully.planned hospitality, ' 
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To some of us, but only a few, India is a well· known territory i. ot~er8, I t~illk ~he 
majority come here for the lirst time. But we all feel a spemal IDterest 111 bemg 
be.e for'the 35th anniversary of your Indian Association. The quarter century of 
yonr existence has been a period of stupendous developments iu armos! all brancbes 
pf soience and certainly not least in tbose which have formed my own field of work. 
Twenty-five years ago. the astrono!"ers were still d~bating ~ to wbether t~e great 
spiral oebul16 were IOslde the galactlo system or outSIde i esflmates ?f the distances 
of these nebul16 differed by factors of at least 100, and the vast uDlverse of extra· 
galactic) astronomy was still olosed territory. The genius of Einstein. had already 
~iven us Ihe restricted theory of relativity, the simple physical tbeory ~hl.ch grew out 
of the Miohelson-Marley experiment-but the more comple" grav,Iahonal tbeory 
was still unborn, and we were still perple"ed by the puzzles as to whether t~e 
universe was finite or infinite, and whether space and time were r.al or unreal., tn 
pbysics. Planck bad given us the rudimentary quantom·theory which .. as required 
by Ibe phenomenll of black· body radiation, but its application 10 atomic physics was 
vet to come. Rutherford's epooh-making investigation on the scattering of alpha
rartiC)les by a10ms bRd just, but only just, shewn us the atom as we Bee it to·day
Ihe heavy nncleus witb the olaud of light electrons surroundin!!: it. Bohr immediately 
seized upan this conoept and develaped it further i lie shewed hnw the old quantum
theory oonld be applied to the movements of this clond of electrons, and made it 
yield an in!erpretatian of atomio speotra. On this basis, were bnilt first the quantum
theory and then the far vaster stractures of the new quantum-theory and tlie wave
mechanics. Finally the new soience of nuclear phYSICS came into being, largely as 
a personal oreation af Rutherford i his very last utterance on this suhject was written 
especially for you, an<i in a few minlltes I shall be reading it to you. 

Nor has India stood idly by as a mere Bpeetatar of this most tbrilling period in 
the hislary of soienoe. These twenty-five yeara have not only seen your ,,"sooiation 
increase from infinitesimal beginnings \0 ils present international importanoe ; they 
bavs also seen tbe phenomenal grawth of India as a soieutifio nation. In 1911 there 
were no Indian-born f.lIows of the Royal Sooiety; todav there are foor. In ]911 
the Royal Society published 00 popera by Indians; in 1936 we pnblished ton. Yet 
statistics are dry things, and even those which shew an infinity-fold increase convey 
a less vi oid piotore than a few concrete example., suoh as each of n. can find in 
"hundonce in biB own subjeot. The mathematicians and pbysioists will probably 
find their tlloughts turning, as mine do, to the stranllsly intuitive genius of Rama
nnjam and to the remarkable disooveries he had made in pnre mathem.tics before 
death snntohed him prematurely away; to the work of Sir Vennta Raman in 
physics, and espeoially his disoavery of the effeot whioh is known by his name all 
Ihe world over; to many investigations in sonnd and the theory of musio made by 
Raman and a bost of others; to the work of Saba in astropbysics, which ~ve us 
our first clear understanding of the meaning of stellar speotra, and so nnlooked the 
road to vast new fields of as~ronomical ~nowledge: and to the work o~ many Indians, 
~mong :who,!! I would spectally mentron Cbandrasekhar and Kothan, on oonditions 
:n tb.e .mtenors af the s~rs. And I am sure that not only the mathematicians and 
phYSlOlStS, but workers m all other fields as well, will be thinking with admiratiou 
of. t~e remarkable. ingenuity and experimental skiD shewn by that great Indian 
selentrst, the late!:llr Jagauis Chundar Bose. 

If suoh names and achievements as thase come into the mind of a worker in 
ona only. of tite many:, vast fi~lds. of soiance, we oan form some slight idea 
of the flOh,!ess .of IndIa s oontrlbutiou ~ to science as a whale. Thinking an this 
great eontn~ll!lOn, wa of the British Assooiation, oongratnlate you of the 
S,ster AssoCl.hon mos~ wholeheartedly, n~t only on the completion of our 
twenty-fi ~e years of eXlstenoe, but evan more on the wealth of harvest you ~ave 
gathered ID that twenty·five years. 

Late Lord Rutherford'. Add .... 
Sir Jmnea Jeanes next read tba address prepared by the late Lord Rutherford of 

Nels~n O. M., F. R. S., D. So., LL. D., Ph. D. whose death after bein ltd 
preSIde over the seSSIOn, had cast a gloom upon tbe world.of soienoe ~Tb e erolle . to 
ara ~xtracts from the address :_ • e 0 oWlOg 

So' "Dur~ng ~e I!ast. fifty years, the British Associatiou for tbe Advancement of 
~ len,,!, as ,.en 100.ted on many oocasiaDs to hold its meetin overseas. Four 

tImes It has Journeye,j to Oanada (Montreal) 1834. Toronto laG. WinDipeg, 100\), 
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Toronto (1924), twice to Sonth Africa (1905 &. 1929), onoe to Australia (1914). This 
policy of the Assooiation of arranging occasional. ~eetiDga in our Domini?ns baa 
proved an unqualified success. Tbese overseas VISIts have had a marked Influenoe 
on the progresa of soience throughont our Commonwealth and by personal contacts 
have helped much to promote mutual understanding and ~o-operation between our 
peoples. . 

"The visit of a repr.sentative group of scienti6c men to our most ~lS!ant 
Dominions in 1914, in itself an outstanding event in the history of the AssomatlOn, 
was rendered even more notable by the dramatio circumstances under whioh the 
meetings weTe held, for the arrival of the party in Australia ooino-ided with the new! 
of tbe outbreak of the Great War. No one who like myself took part in the 
meetings in Australia and new Zealand in thoss troubled bllt stirring times can st'er 
forget the warmth of our reception. We were privileged to witn ••• that wonderful 
response of the peo~les of thess lands to the call of daoger-a response whioh we 
know grew ever greater with the need. 

"It has long been the wish of tbe Britisb Assooiation to hold a meeting in India, 
but difficulties of time and olimate h~ve stood in the way of it.. realisation. It has 
been found most oonveni~nt for the oversea. visits ttl take plllCe in the Sllmmer 
months but such a time i. quite unsuitable for I.l<lia. This difHculty would bs in 
part surmounted if a representalive party of the scinntifio men could obtain leave 
of absence from their duties to visit IndIa dllling the cold weather. 

Tbe celebration of the Silver Jubilee of the fOllnding of the Indiau Science 
Congress Association offered a suitable occasion for such a visit and arrangements 
have been made by the two Associations to hold a joint meeting in India. I gladly 
accepted the invitation of the two bodies to preside over this combined meeting. 
I feel it not only a great honour but a great privilege and responsibility to be asked 
to fill this post on such an historic occasion, This visit of the British Assooiation 
to your shores is a symbol of our desire to extend the hand of greeting and 
fellowship to our sister society and also individually 10 OUr co-1Vorkers in 
science in India. 

"While science has DO politico, I am sure it is of good omen that our visit 
happens to fall at a time when India is entering upon .a· ne.... and important era 
of responsible co-operative government in the suocess 9f which both our countries 
ara deeply ooncerned. 

"On behalf 01 the British Association, I edend to the Indian Association our 
warmest congratulations on this the twenty-fifth anniversary of its foundation and our 
sincero wishes for its oontinued success~ Wt! recognize that your Association, both in 
its constitution and its aims so closely resembling the British Association, bas proved 
of great service to tbe progress of science throughout India. Founded at a time when 
the Universities were becoming centres of original rese.rch, it afforded to a widely 
scattered scientilio community a much needed commOn meeting llround for tbe discus
slon.of scientifio problems. It belped also to bring to tbe attentIOn of the interested 

Y
ubl!" I~e importance of seience and of the suientitic method in national development. 
thmk It can be safely slated th.t tbe sucoess of the meetings of the Indian Asso

ciation in no small degree influenced tbe later foundation of speoialist societies in 
India, for example, the Chemical Society an!! Physics Sooiety 

·On sucb aD ocoasion as this, "e must not forget to do honour to those who were 
largely instrumental in founding your Aseooiation and in guiding its infant steps. I 
would refer in particular to Professor J. L. Simonsen, Professor P. S. lIiacMahon and 
your senior P.st·President, Sir Sydney Burrard. The Aseociation owed much in its 
early days to the friendly support and encouragement so freely given by that premier 
IndIan 8ociety, the Royal Asiatio Society of Bengal of which I am proud to be an 
honorary Fellow. 

·~n eo!lier days in In~ia, !esearch was largely confined to the great official scientifio 
serVIoes, IDlbated and mamtamed on a genaroUl! scale by the India Government, for 
example, the Survey: of India, the Geological Snrvey, the Botanical Survey, the 
D.p.:tmeD~s of Af1rlculture and Metevrology and many otherB. Pioneer work of out
standmg, BClentttic Importance has been done by .11 these services. In tbe short time 
at, my dIsposal I can ~nly make a passing reference to a few items of work accom
phshed, and can menlton only a few of the array of distinguished nameB whi9h have 
been connected With these great scientilio. services. _ 

The Trigonometrical Survey of India has a long and distinguished history. The 
Bplendld se .. es of geodetic measurements along an arc· from Cape . Comorilt to the 
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Himalayas made by EVArest, was of ontstan<fing importance and his n.~e is for 
ever assoc\atfl<l witb tbe bighest peak in tbe w,?rld: A.s a resnlt of thIs. snrvey, 
tbe defections of plump line, dua to th~ gravItational attraetlo!l of tbe H,malayan 
range, were determined at different pomts. A careful comparison of tbe resuls 
of observation witb calculation, largely due to tb~ work of Arcbd~con P~att 
of Calcutta, and later of Sir Sydney Bllrrard, dlsolosed marked dIscrepancIes. 
the effact of tbe monntain mass at a distance being mucb less than was expected. 
Attempta to explain these and other ano,,:,alies ulti!"ately led to the fo~m'!lation 
01 a new and important theory of mountam formahon known as the .prmcl pie ?f 
isostasy. On this hypothesis, the excess pressure du~ to a mOtl'!talB mas~ IS 
oompensated for by a deficiency of matter below Its base. ThIS concluslOo, 
wbich is in aooord with extensive gl'avitational a~ ,,!ell as geodet~o measu~e
menta in India, is believed to be of general apphoatton to monntaln formation 
throughout the world. 

"I may recall that iii former distinguished Superintendent of the Bllrvey, 
Sir Gerald Lenox Conyngham, is nnW Head of the Department of Geodesy in 
CamhrIdge. 

"rhe Geological Survey, one of the oldest Bcieutifio services in India, has 
a fine reoord of work accomplished and its survey of the mineral resouroes of India 
has proved of great value to lndian industry. Among many distinguished names, I 
may specially mention that 01 Sir Thomas Holland, a former Director, who has done 
"uch good work for your country in peace and war. I believe that it was largely due 
to his energy and aoientific insight that the great Tata Iron and Steel Works were 
begun. 

"The Department of Meteorology has done much pioneering research and was one 
of the first to realize the importance of studying the conditions of the npper air by 
means of small balloonS-iii subjeot of ever-innreasing importance with the advent of 
the aeroplane. 1 have always felt a friendly intorest in this Department as many of 
its members are known to me personally. Amongst them is Sir Gilbert Walker, a 
former Dir&etor and onoe Prosident of tbis Assooiation, who did much to improve the 
Meteorological Servioe in India and himself made important original contributions to 
oor knowledge of the South-W elIt Monsoon. I may recall that the present distinguish
ed head of the Meteorologicaf Ollice of Great Britain, Sir George Simpson, was for 
many years a member of this Indian Department. 

"Tho study of the botanical riches of India owes mlloh to the work of Roxburgh 
W"lIicb and Prain, and also tbat explorer and naturalist, Hooker, whose work on tI,; 
lIora of Rritish India is known to you all . 

. "l!, Forestry, India h~s .t Dehra Dun probabl.v the ~nest research .laboratory of it.. 
kmd .n the world. WelD England owe a debt of grahtude to Iudia In providing us 
with our distinguished Professor of Foresty at Oxford, Professor R. S. Troup, and the 
lirst two director. of our Forest Produots Laboratory, nsmely Sir Ralpb Pearson an.1 
Mr. W. A. Robertson. 

·While in this brief survey 1 can mention only a few departmenta ont of manv 
vet ~ must n?t omit to refer to the great advanoes in knowledge due to the Indi.~ 
MedICal ServIce, so well represented by the pioaeer work of Ross on malaria and 
by Leonard ROllers on Cholera and leprosy, researches which gave new hope to the 
peoples of IndIa. 

"I." the early d.a~s of the Indian Universities, attention was mainly direoted to 
teachwg and ex.amInlDg t~8 large number of students who presented themselves and 
comparat!vely htt!e attentIon was paid to researoh. There were always a few 'h 
e.ver, who recogmsed that the universities had a wider part to play in Indian' oo~::;: 
II?n, aDd aholl14 ~.OO':'8 centr ... of research as well as of teaching. Amon""t those 
pIOneers who d,stlngUlshed themselves by original investigations and by the st' nl r 
01 others, I should. particularly mention Sir Alexander Pedler Sir Alfred Be 1m a S.u 
Jagsdls Bose and ~1r Prafulla Ray, an~ it is of interest to re~all that the 1 urtne'th If 
have all been preSIdents of your ASSOCIation. as ree 

: As. a. r",!ult of the Curzon .Commission on Education In 1904 man f 
~mverBlhes .lDtro~uced honours courses, and by new appointments a'nd . y 0 the 
In labor!'tofl~. stImulated research aoienoe. Exoellent well-equipped scltools,mrrovments 
have arisen In many Iodian universities where good 0 ort If . 0 researob 
training ?f pot~tial investigators in the'methods of re~~arobn T~e ale d-vaIla~ld for tbe 
shown hIS oapaolty~ as an original investigator in many fields' of soiunnce'&anndS II. ent has 
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queuoc, India is now taking an ~ouourable part and an ever-increasing share in the 
advance of knowledge m pur. SCleuoe. 

"Amongst many worker. of distinction, I may specjally mention Bir V ... kata 
Raman, Professor ,M.. N. Bah. and ,Profes.o~ ,B. Sa,nni, (>ach of whom has made out
standing oontributl~ns. That premIer sCIentIfic socIety o! Gre".t 8"talO, ,the Royal 
!:iociety, haa recogmsed the value of theIr work by eleotlon 10 Its Fellowsblp. 

"We in Great Britain walch with pride tbis growth of tbe scientifio spirit in India 
and are pleased to belp in anJ way we can. As an example of Ollr interest, 
I may recall that Trioi~y College, Cambridge-my ,own, ooll.ge-assisted that mathe
matical geoins RamanujaD to prosecute hIS sludles 10 Cambrtdge. He was soon 
elected a Fellow of that College and a Fellow of the Royal Sooiety. But for bis 
premature death, it may be said of bim, aa Newton saitt of Cotes, that we had 
known sometbing. 

''Tbe researobAs in astropbysics of 8. Chandrasekhar in Cambridge were soon 
recognised by the award to bim of an Isaac Newton Studentship and Jater by his 
election to a Fellowship in T. inity Collel!e. 

"As a membar of the Royal CommiSSIon for the Exbibition of 1851, I would 
like to ref.r to some events tbis year of special interest to India. This Commission 
awarda eaoh year a number of Overseas Scholarships to our Dominions, as well as 
Benior Research Stndentships opeu to eumpotition in England by all membals of our 
Commonwealth. The opportnnity offdred by these scbolarehips to promising investi
gators from overseas to continue theIr work in Enpland or abroad bas proved of 
great value to the progrese of science. 1 am proud to remember that I myself waH 
awarded an IS!>l Bcholarebip on tbe recommendation of the UDiversity of New 
Zealand. 

"It has for sometime been the wish ~f tbe 1851 Commission to be able to oit.r 
one or more of its Overseaa ScbolarebipB for award to students in Iudia. Owing 
to diffioulties of finance, It was only tbis year that tbi s project was realized. A 
preliminary oommittee of seleotion was sel up iu India and the Commissioners with 
whom lay the final cboice have appointed Mr, N. S. Nagendra N.th of the Indian 
Institute of Science, Bangalore, as tbe first 1851 Exhibition Scholar from, India. He 
will proceed to Cambridge to oa~ out investigations in Theoretical Physics. For 
tbe fi'st time also, an Indiau stndent III Cambridge, Dr. H. J. Bhabha, has been 
awarded in open competition one of onr valuable Senior 1851 Btudenships in recog
nition of tlte importance of his researohes in Theoretic,1 PhYSics. Tho Cammissi!>" 
would like to be in a position to allot a second Science Scbola.ship to India but 
fnnds are iDSUmoi.nt. The machinery, however, is there, aud I know that tho 
('om missioners would be only too happy to administer a second award if anyone ill 
India, who is interested in ber scientifio progress, were generous enougb to provide 
the neces.ary endowment. 

"While, as we have seen, the universities of India have iu iater years made 
Bubetaotial progress botb in teaching and researoh iu soienoe, yet it must be bo. ne 
in mind that still greater responsibilities are likelyly to fall on tbem in tbe near 
future. This is in a seuce & scientifio age. where there is an ever-increasing 
recoguition througbont the world of tbe Importanoe of. soience to national develop
ment. A number of great nations are now expending large sums in finaucing 
scientifin aud industrial research witb a view to usmg their natural resources to the 
best ad.antages. Much attention i8 al80 palel to tbe improvemeut of iudustrial 
process"s and also to conducting re.earohes in pure science wbich it is hoped may 
ultimately lead to tbe rise of new indostries, 

"It is natural 10 look to tbe universities and tecbnical lustitutions for the selec
tion and training of tbe scientifio men required for tbe development, In India, as in 
many other conntriM, there is likely to be a greater demaod in the future for well. 
trained scientific men, Witb the growtb of responsible government in ledia. it is to 
be anticipated that the staff required for tbe soientific scrvicea in India and lor 
indnstrial research will more and more be drawn from students trained in the 
Indian universities. It is tbus imperative tbat the universities should be in a position 
not only to give a sound tbeoretical and praotical instruotion in the various branclt.s 
of .cience but, what i. more difficult. to seleot from the main body of scienti6c 
.tud~nts tbose wbo al'e to he trained In the metbods of researcb. It is from this 
relahvely .",all gro~p t~at we may ellpeot to obtain the future leaders of research 
both for ~he, Unlver~'t.es aod for general researcb organizations. This is a ca.e 
where qualtty '1 more Important that quautity, for experienoe has shown that tbd 
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progr~ss of. B?1.~oo depe,!ds In no small degree o.n the emergence of. men of out
standUlg orlgtnallty of mlDd who are endowed wIth a natural capaoity for soientifio 
investigation and for stimulating and directing the work of others along frnitflll lines 
~~r. of ~is ~ype a~e rare hut ~re es~ential for the success of any researoh orga~ 
nlzallon. W,th meffiolent I •• der,hlp, It IS as fatally easy to waste money in applied 
research as In other branches of human sotivity. 

"The selection ~f snch. po~enlial. inv~tig.to.r8 and lea~ers Is not an easy 
task, for Sucoess In examlDahons In sCIence IS no oertaln criterion that the 
student Is fitted for a research career. A preliminary training in research 
methods tor a year or two I. required to sdeot those who possesses the 
requisi~e \!ualities of o!iginality and aptitude for Investigation. A system of 
grants-in-aId or scholarshIps to approved students may be required for such post
graduate training. In groat Britain the financial help given by the Universities 
and otloe1 educational institutions for training in researcb Is In many oases 
supplemented by maintenance grants to promising students, awarded by the 
Department of Scientifio snd Industrial Research. This system has proved 
of much value both in developing Iha researoh acti vlties of ths nniversities and 
In providing 8 s!,pply of oompetent men both for researoh·1o pure science snd 
In IDdustry. 

"I have 80 far mentioned some aspects of tbe soieutifio work carrIed out 
hy the the universities and government servloes of India. I am well aware that 
much attention has also been directed to the need of scientifio research In 
agriculture, and In certain Industries. An Indian Cottou Committee has been 
set up which has given admirable service, while the Indian Lao Cess Cummittee 
arranges for investigations in that unique Indian product, some of which are 
oarried out In Great Britiain. I am interested to know that an Agricultural 
Research Counoil has recently been formed. largely as a result of the lindings of 
a Commission of which His ErceUency the -Vioeroy was Chairman. 

'While I oannot lay claim to have any first-band knowledge of Indian In
dustries and conditions, yet perhaps I may be allowed to make some general 
observations on the importance in the national interest of a planned scheme 
of researoh in applied sciencs. If India is determined to do all she oan to raise 
the standards of the life and health of, her. peoples and to hold her own In the 
mark.ts of the world, more and more use must be made of the help that 
soience oan give. Soience can help her to make tbe best use of her material 
resouroes of all kinds, and to ensure that her industries are run on the most 
effioient lines. National research requires national planning. H resoarch is to be 
direoted In the most useful direction, it Is just ss Important for a nation as for 
a privati firm to decide what it wishes to make and sell. It Is ole~r -also thaI 
any system of organised researoh must have regard to the eco nomlo . struoture 
of the country. One essential fact at onoe stand. onto Iudia is mainly an agri
cultural country, for more thau three-quarters of her people gain tbeir living 
from the land wbile not mOre than three per cent are supported by any 
single industry •• A glance at tbe offioial review of the trade of India shows that 
the annual produotion of wheat has riseu since 1914 from about 8.6 to 9.a 
million tons, while exports in the same period have fallen from over a million 
tons to 10 000 tons. In tbe case of another important food, rice, tbe Indian 
prOdUCtion

l
' esolnsive of Furma, bas remained fairly steady, varying between 2Z 

and 15 mil ion tons aunually. but here also exports have fallen from about half 
a million tons before the War to about 200,000 tons. 

"In view of these faots, il would seem olear that, In any natlonsl.soheme of research, 
research on foodstuffs has a primary claim on India's attention. Quite apart from 
Improvements In tbe systems of agriculture used In India, there IS a vast field for 
the application of solentifio knowledge to the improvement of crops, for example, 
by seeking for Improved strains suitable for local conditions, by research on fertilizers 
and In many otber direotions. The fsot that sur{'lus wheat for export has deoreased 
suggests that tbe present production Is reqUITed for home consumption in India. 
When the permanent schemes of Irri(\'ation now in hand bring much more laud 
under foil cultivation, India may agaiu WIsh to take her plsoe In the export market. 
To do this in the fsoe of international oompetition, well· planned agricultural research 
will be essential. 

"While the oharacter of India's trade bas seen mauy ohanges In the last hundred 
years, to-day exports of oottOD. jute and tea amonnt to sbollt 60 per cent of the 
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total eXports of India. Ned In Importance come oil and seeds 6 per cent, bides 8 
per oent and lao 1 per. cent. There is no donbt that lIl;ore scientifio knowledge 
would increase tbe prodnctton of all these prodncts. There IS C?f, conrse the need to 
malte sure that there is a market for sucli a surplus. Of IndIa 8 standard exporls, 
cotton represents abont Zi) per cent of the total value. In spite of reoent strenuons 
attemrts to improve Indian ootton, its staple is still usually looked upon in the 
world 8 markets 118 short and coarse. No donbt tbere are purposes for wbich colton 
of tbis type .possesses special advantages, thongh the demand for it ruust now be 
very near to saturation point. Still, India only prodnoes abont 16 per oent of the 
world's cotton crops and there appears to be no reason wh,. it should not prodnce 
a larger share' bnt nntil the cultivation of better varieties 18 more extensive, com
petition with c~ttons of the American type in the world markets will certainly be 
dillicult. Here there appears to be a WIde field for applied research. Good work 
has been done by the I.d,an Cotton Oommittee which has taken steps to improve 
the staple and prevent adulteration and inter-millture of varions varieties. The 
problem can be approached, however, not only in tbe seeking of better varieties bnt 
In findi.g uses aud methods of treatment for the short staple variety. Tbe importanoe 
of research on the cotton itself is well bronght home by the results achieved in the 
United Kingdom, wbere tbe British Cotton Industry Research Association at tbe 
!;hirley Institnte has found tbat many vf the defects whicb appear in the finished 
article can be traced back to defects in the raw material. 

"Finally a word might be said concerning the need for research on radio-commn
nicalion, 80 iml'ortant a matter to a large oo.ntry like India. I do not refer to tech
nical research In transmitting and receiving apparatns, hnt ratber to the type of 
fundamental investigation pnrsued under the Rarlio Researcb Board in Great Britain. 
Tbese investigations, begun in the early days after the War, bave sbown that the 
propagation of radio-waves over large distances is very sensitive to the electrical .tate 
of the npper atmosphere. It is now established that a namber of electrified layers 
exist in the higher atmosphere wbich 1lnder certain conditions are able to retIect 
electric waves. The details of this electrical distribution vary considerably with the 
honr of tbe day and with the season of tbe year, as well as witb geographical looa
tion. Snch information, which is of practical importance in the 8eleotion of the most 
suitable wave-length. for radio-oommunication, mnst obviously be secured by r~searoh 
conducted in the oonntry itself. Moreover, it does not 86em impossible that snoh a 
survey may prove of valne In long rauge weather forecasting. 

"There is here, tben, mnch scope for researoh In a wide field, wbich I bope 
will be pnrsned vigorously In India. It is pleasant to note that a most promising 
beginning in tackling fnndamental radio problems of tbls character h1l8 already been 
made berQ by Professors M. N. Saba and S. K. Mitra and their stndents. 

The· importance of snrvey work of this ki.d has already been recognised In other 
parts of tile Empire, where it b1l8 received ofllcia! snpport and encouragement. I wm 
refer in particular to the edmirable work In this field by the Radio Research Board 
of A nstralia. 

"While I recognise the great differences whicb exist between the Indus
trial and agricnltural oonditions In Great Britain and India, 1et it may 
prove of some interest and, I hope, of some valne, If I give a brIef account of 
some of tbe ways In which the British Government has aided Industrial and 
agricnltnral research in the period following the Great War. From the dawn 
of the scientific age, Great Britain has taken a prominent place in advancing 
knowledge both in pure researoh in our nniversitles and In applied r~searoh for 
the development of industry. Before the War, progress in Indnstry depended In 
th. main on the brilliant oontributions of Individuaf workers rather tban on any 
systematio a!tack by scientifio methods on the problems of industry. We may 
instanoe the pioneer work of Bessemer for the steel industry and of Parsons 
in tbe development of the steam-turbine wbicb had suoh a great effect on the 
pO~6r-industry. One cannot pay tOG high a tribute to the greatness of the 
achIevements of individnal inventors and Investigators snch as these, for it was 
largely d"e to them that Great Britain obtained so gr~at an Indnstrial position 
in the last century. 

"Yet I tbi,!k it is trne t? say that In the period before the War the couDtry, 
as a whole failed to recogmse 118 fully as some other nations the Importance of 
an organised scientifio attack on broad linea on tbe problems of Industry. In a 
nnmber of cases, British science gave Ide1l8 to the world, but It was left to 
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other nations to develop them by Intensive researoh and to reap the Industrial 
benefit. 

"This weakn~88 In our organisation become appareut in the War when the 
produotion of munitions and materials threw s great strain on industry. The 
oommon danger bronght the industrialist and man of scienoe into close co
operation to their mutual benefit. The results of this co-operation surpassed 
all expectation. New chemical prooesses were evolved, many new devices arose 
while communications were revolntionised by the Tapid developmebt of the ther
mionio valvo. In a hundred different ways. the co-operation· of soienoe with industry 
had justified itself by its 8UOOeas. 

"Early in the War, the Brilish Government reoognised that when peace 
came, a more systematio applioation of, soience and research over a broader 
field waa essential in the national interEst, and, amid the distraotions of war, 
set np the necessary maohinery to accomplish this. In 1915. the Department 
of Soi~nti6o and Industrial Researoh waa formed, and a few years later in 1920 
the Medical Research Counoil was set up to nndertak e investigations in all 
mailers connecled with the health of the people. This was followed in 1931 
by tho formation of the Agricultural Research Oounci!. The formation of the 
Department of Soientifio and Indnstrial Researoh marked the first comprehensive 
and organised measure taken ir. Great Britain to help induatry generally through 
the application of scienoe. A number of new researoh organizations were set up 
oontrolled and financed by the Department, to deal wilh the scientifio aspeots of 
the nse of fuel. of the ator8jte and transport of food. of buildings and later of 
roads-8ubjects of great importanoe to the common welfare of the people but on 
whioh little it any organised researoh had been undertaken. 

·Coal is the greatest material asset possessed by Great Britain, for on it mainly 
depends the heating of onr homes and the production of power for most industries. 
Ita better nlili.ation is a problem of great national importance. To achieve this 
purpose, tbe Fuel Researcb Board was formed and a large laboratory was erected 
at Greenwicb to 08rry out investigations on the bettar and more ecanomic use 
of coal. An important section of this work is a national snrve:y of the coal 
resources of Great Britain.arried out in special laboratories lD the several 
coalfields. The properties of' the coal in the varions seams are carefully examined 
and, if Decessarv, full scale trials ar made at the Fuel Research Station to test 
the suitability of the ooal, for example, for oarbonization, for steam raising or for 
conversion into oil. The results of this survey. which is still in progress, hove 
proved of increaSing value not only to the colliery owner and the industrialist but 
also for the needs of the export trado. 

"In Great Britain cvery year upwards of 100 million pounds are speut on tbe 
erection of new building. and iu maintaining old ones. yet no organized researoh 
on buildings bad been made. To remedy this deficiency, the Department set up 
a Building Researcb Station near London where investigations are made on the 
many and varied problems oonnectad with the better housing of the people. For 
example, investigations are carried out to find a scientifio explanahon of the 
traditional practices which have grown np in the building trade, for on this 
depends a rational adjustment of materials and methods to meet modern needs. 
The resulta of such a soientifio enquiry in this oomparatively unexplored field 
cannot fail to have a marked influence on building constrnction generally. 

"The Building Research Station embraoes in its programme all prcblems con
neeted with building materials exoept those associated with the use of timber. 
These are dealt with at another establishment of the Department, tbe Forest 
Produots Researoh Laboratory, Here intensive researches are oarried out on the 
best uae of timber and its preservation. The country spends large sums annually 
on timber muoh of it imported, and in the national interest it is of great importance 
te us that the best value is obtained for this outlay. 

'You are all aware that food represents one of Great Britain's largest im
ports, and much of this is transported great distances from overse.s. An 
organisation was set up, known as the Food Investigation Board, to consider 
the best methods of storage and transport of food, 80 as to avoid waste and 
loss of nutritive value. Much of this work has its centre at the Low Tempe
rature Research Station in Cambridget but a special station at Torry, Aberdeen, deals 
with the preservation of fish aud anotner at Ditto .. in Kent with the storage of fruit. 
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Investigations In Ihls field, which owe so much to the Initiative of the late Sir 
William Hardy, have proved very valuable in many directions and bave.led to great 
improvements in the conditions of transport and storage of a great variety of food 
stuffs. 

"I may ~ve one example out of many of t~e striking nonseqns!,CBS of. suoh re
soarches. The Low Temperature Researoh Stabon found tbat heef In a chilled state 
coold he safely slored for 60 or '/0 days in a suitable atmos"bere of carbon dioxide. 
The importance of this discoverT, which enabled beef to be carried in 6rst rate 
condition from our most distant -Dominions, was at once recognised by the interests 
onncerned. The first &hipm~nt of chilled beef carried by this new method of gas 
storage was landed in 1929 from New Zealand. Since that time, shipmenta fr!lm . 
Australasia have steadily increasod and most of the vessels built for the Australas.an 
trade have now chambers specially constructed for transport in gss storage. 

"While tbe development of our roads in the past owes much to the pioneer work 
of men like Macadam and Telford, there was no planned organisation to add to Ollr 
knowledge of road CODstruction until comparatively recent years, :wben tbe Boad 
Research Station was set up at Harmondsworth npar Slough to deal w.th problems of 
road constrnction and the study of road wear under modern nonditionB of trafllc. 
When we consider the large sums opent every year on the construation and mainte
nance of roads, the need of such scienllfic investigation is obvions. 

"The group of research organisations so far cnnsidered deals with the primary 
needs and interests of the people a8 a whole a8 regards food, fuel, bnilding and roads. 
No independent establishment was set up to deal with another important need of the 
people, namel.v, olathe., for this is most appropriately provided for by the large re
search associations which have been instituted in nonnection with the cotton, wool, 
and linen industries. 

"Of tb. national organisations under the charge of the Department, Ihe Jargest and 
probably the most important is the National Physical Laboratory at Teddington, which 
covers about 50 acres and employs a staff of nearly 700 persons. The work of this 
Laboratory, primarily intended for tbe assistance of industry in general, covers a very 
wide field. It has eight great departments devoted to the stody of the different 
branches of Physics, Electrotechnics, Engineering, Metallurgy and Metrology, Radio
commnnications. Aero-dynamics and the investigation of ship design, 1 he Lahoratory 
is responsible for the maintenance of the National Standards and ior refined measure
ments connected with them. It is not always realised to what a great extent modern 
mass production depends on the maintenance nf exact standards and the Laboratory 
plays an important part in testing the acouracy of gauges 80 necessary in modern 
mdustry • 

. "In,1925 a Chemical Research Laboratory was set np at Teddington, in which 
plOneel:: work is being carried out on chemical reaotions at high pressures Bnd tem
peratures and in the production of synthetio resins. Another important !,foblem in 
wh1Ch the Department is interested is tbe provision of more plentiful supplies of pure 
water for domestio and industrial oonsumption. Valuable work has been done by the 
Water Pollution Research Board in mauy directions, and new methods have been 
fonnd for the purification of water which has been contaminated by the industrial 
fffoents from sugar and milk factories. 

"I have so far mentioned researoh orgllllisations which bave heen set up to en
oonrage the application of science to problems which affect the daily life of the 
people and the nation's industries conSIdered as a wbole I should mention that tbese 
national organisations to whicb 1 bave referred are not only willing but anxious to 
cO"0l!e~ate with corresponding institutions which may be set up in India or tbe 
DOminIOns. 

. "r mus.t now refer to arrangements which bave been made to promote the applica
hon of sOlenbfic knowledge to the problems of the individual industries. The impo~
lance of .. searcb has long heen rPcognised by lar~e industrial companies, who have .n 
!BaDY cases set up reseat"ch estahl1sh ments for theIr own requirements. This tendenoy 
.s spemally marked in the electrical and chemical industries, where large sums are 
spent annually on research. 

'~t is, however, to be borne in mkd that a great part of British industry is carri~d 
out lD small e.stabhshments. .A .survey caHied out 80me years ago indioated that IU 
128,OCO fnctoTl •• lD Great BTltarn less than 5CO employed mOle than 1,000 work~r8 
whlle oV,er 1l7,~~ employe,d le.s. than 100 WOI kers. Obviously sucb small faelortes 
are not tn a pos.tiDn to malntilln a research laboratory on anything but a small and 
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Ineffioient scale. To overcome tbis difficulty, tbe Dopartment In. c?njunetion with. the In
dustry institutpd a number of co-operative research assoclatrons representlU.g. tbe 
Il"reater part of the main industries of tbe conn try. Eacb of these research assoClabol!s 
IS autonomous and oontrolled by representative!! of the indus~ry. conc~rned, and 18 
finsnoed by oontributions from the firms belonglDg to the assoCIation, &SSIsted by grants 
from tbe Department. • . 

"This bold experiment in tbe oo-operative organisation of research, whicb IS nmque 
in tbe world. bas nndoubtedly proved. a great .su~cess .. To-day ~ber~ are t!"enty suoll 
research associations formed 011 a nahonal bas1s In thatr respeohve Industries and f~r 
membership of which all British firms are eligible. Tbey oover the metal and textIle 
Industries, paint, leatber, boots aud shoes, rubber, flour-milling, cocoa and confea
tionery. food printing scientific instruments and the automobile and electrical indus
tries. From'small beginnings, a number of tbese assoaiations have steadily grown in 
size and stre!lgth until they now form an indispensable aud valuable part of tbe In
dustries they represent. 

&1 can speak with some knowledge of the markPd prograss made by tbese two 
types of researcb nrAsnisation, as I bave beeu privileged, as Chairman of the Advi. 
sory .conncil of the Department of Scientifio and Industrial Researoh for the past 8 
years, to oome In close contaol with them. While much still remains to be accom· 
plished, there has been a great advance in recent years in the recognition of tl18 
volue of researcb in inoreasing tbe efficiency of industry. If we are to hold our own 
in face of tbe ever inoreasing oompetition in tbe world to-day, it is essential that our 
industries should tak e full advantage of tbe resources which science places at their 
dispnsal. 

"It is of interest to note tbat the Overseas Dominions have not been slow to 
appreoiate the importanoe of such national organisations iu tbe developmeut of 
their national resources and industries. Healtby research organisations nndar the 
control of National Researob Qouncil or corresponding oodies bave been set np in 
Canada. Australia, New Zealand and &lutb Africa. Both in Canada and Australia, 
wbich have a Federal system of Government, tbe researcb organisation is national in 
tbe true sense of the word aud responsible cnly to tbe Central Government. 

"It is to be borne in mind that the organisatiou of research for industry 
and for general national purposes varies muob in different countries. A research 
orgaoisation w bicb may prove adequate for a country like Great Britain may 
prove quite unsllitahle for another country with differeut needs and different 
IDdustl'lal conditions. In developing any organised scbeme of researcb, eaoh 
country must oonsider its cwn resources and its owu partioular -requirements. 
A s we have seen the organisation of researoh not only in Great Britain 
but in the Dominions, is national in scope. Even in Ii large country like 
India, where the resources and needs of tbe different Provinces ar.,. very 
varied, it seel\lll to me essential for efficiency tbat the organisatiou of researob 
should be on national rather than on provincial lines. The setting up of separate 
researcb establisbmeuts for similar purposes iu the various provinoes cannot 
but lead to mucb overlapping of work and waste of effort aud money. 
Sllcb a cen tral organisation of research does not necessarily mean that tbe 
soientific work sbould all be conoentrated in a single laboratory. For example, 
I understand that a Single organization is responsible for tbe research in 
cotton for the whole of India. While the more fundamental research is done 
at a convoniently s\tuated labontory, much of the work of -a speoial 
character is carrisd all! in the provinces wbere cotton is grown. 

aln Great Britain, tbe respoDsibility for planning the programmes of 
researcb, even wben the cost is borne directly by tbe Government rests 
with research conncils or committees wbo are not tbemselves State servants but 
distinguisbed representatives of pure science aDd industry. It is to be hoped' 
that II any comparable organization is developed in India, there will be a proper 
representation Of scien~ifio m.en from the universitie~ and oorresp(mding institntions 
and alsc. of the mdusll'lea dIrectly concerned. It IS of the highest importance that 
the detaIled pi!,nnlDg of !e~earch sbould be left entirely in tbe hands of tbose who 
have tb~ reqUlslt~ ~pec!ahzed ~now ledge. of the problems w bich require attack. Iu 
tb~ BrItish orgaDl.zatlOns tbere '0 no polttic!iI atmospbere, but of Course the raspon
s, blhly for a!locatlDg the necessary funds ulltmately rasts witlt. the Government. 

"In !his addre.ss, I have .to Ii large extent confined my attention to researcb in 
pure SCience, Bgtlcuiture 8Ild Industry. 1 am, however, not unmindful of Ihe presSing 
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needs of India to alleviate the sufferings .of the P80P~ .ff!Jm atteclra of malaria and 
otber tropical diseas.s. I know that Ind.a hersolf '8 gIVIng much thought to these 
vital problema in whieh aeience oan give her valuable help." 

The address then deals with reoent investigations .n pnre science, espeoially In 
the transmutation of matter. in whioh Lord Rutherford himself did most magnifioent 
work. Attention 15 drawn to the reoent revolutionary obanges in the oonoept of 
the atom.,...thanks mainly to the discovery of tbe positive electron by Anderson In 
1931. of the neutron by Chadwiok in 1932, of artificial radio-activity by M. and 
Mme. Cnrie-.loliot in 1933, and of tbe elements by purely artifioial methods first 
shown by Cnokroft and Walton in 1932. _ 

The address oonoludes:-
"The Boienoe of Phvsios now covers such a vast field that it is impossible for 

any laboratory to provide np.to-date facilities for research in more tt.an a few of 
its branches. There is a growing tendeno), in our research laboratories to-day to 
specialise in those particular branches of Physios in which they are most interested 
or specially equipped. Suoh a division of the field of research amongst a number of 
nniversitiea has certain advantages, provided that this sub-division is no! carried 
too far. In general. the universities should be left free as far as possible to develop 
their own lines of research and encouraged to train young investIgators, for it oao
not be doubted that vigorous sohools of research in pure science are vital to Bny 
nation if It wishes to develop effectively tI,e application of scienee, whether to 
agrioulture, Industry or medicine. Binoe investigations in modern soience aTe some
tim"" oosUy and of tan require the use of expensive apparatu s and large scale oolla
boration. It is obviousfy essential that adeqllate funds should be available to tbe 
lIDiversin.s to oover the oost of suob researches. 

"In tbis brief survey, 1 have tried to outlino the oontribntions to soientilie 
knowledge made in. India, and the needs of the immediate futnre if soi.nes 
i. to play its part in the national welfare. While the study of modern 
science in India is comparatively reoent, naturally much influenoed by western 
ideas, it is well to reoall that India In anoi.nt days was the home of a 
f10urisbing indigenous soience which in some repeot was at the time in advance of 
the rest of the world. _ 

«The study of ancient writings has disclosed in recent years the 8l<tent and 
variety of these scieDtifio oontributions. Much progress WllB made in the study 
of ,,:rithmetic and geometry, while the researches of Sir' Frafulla nay bave brought 
to Ilgbt the. important advancea made in metalll1l'gy and chemistry. May we Dot 
hope . that. th,s natura_I ~ptitude for experimental and abstract scienoe, shown so long 
ag:oi IS ~tlll charaoterls!tc of tbe Indian peoples, and that in the days to come !n.du. 
wI! agam ·become a strcngbold of soieuce not only as a form of intellectual activity 
but as a mjlans of furthering the progress of her peoples." 

" . .' • 

The A. t Adult Education Conference 
Firlt Sesaion-Delhi-llth. March 1938 

The P..,.,idential Addreo. 

Tbe following is the .texi . of the • Presidential Address delivered by the Hon'ble 
Sir Shah Bulaiman at the All India Adult • Edncation Cnnference held at Delhi on 
the 11 tho March 1938;-

It i. a matter of Ilrest privilege to address tbe first All-India Adult Education 
Conference on a sub)eot in wbich we all Bre so deeply intelesled and wbich is a 
a Vital part ~f every general ~cheme of education. It is most 8~propriate that 
tb!' first. seSSIon of the Ali-IndIa Adult Education Conference should be held at 
thIS. aUClent Bnd historic centre, whioh is the pIemiar town of India. It would 
be ID. tbe ~tnes. of things for tbe edncationists Bssembled at Delhi to take the 
lead lD plaomg the Adult Eduoation Conference on a Ibm and permanent basis. 
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The problem of adult .education Is entireTy .distinot an~ separate from tbat of 

Imparting literary education throngh the medIUm of ordmary scbools. The great 
bulk of the Indian population is irorant In .many ways and the ~nlte . are 
generally too old to acquire much ° book !earnmg. 8?hemea for boldmg n!g;ht 
8chools for adults are In vogue in many foreIgn countries L and we ought to utihse 
the experienoe gained t~ere for the. bene~t of onr own. Hut In. India tbey have 
been tried 80 far only lD a spo~adlO falhlOn. Tb~~ has nol eXisted. any oommon 
organization which would !l0-ordmate. all such ~oltvlttes and also .gul~e our efforts 
along 8imilar and uniform hnes of aotlon. The aIm a! adll~t ed~catlon IS not merely 
to s{'read bare literacy among tbe masses. • That ohJect . IS attatned more easily ~y 
the lDtroduction . of froe and oompnlsory pnmary educalton, wben finances permit. 
The grown np seotions of the p?pulation stand on a diff~rent fooling, and !!dults 
can also be brought in touoh Wttb. the advance of praotIoal knowledge WIthout 
the necessity of bonks. lhe method of edncating adults must of n60essity be 
somewhat diffdrent from that used for educating younger persons. Trying to 
Impsrt lileraoy to adnlts ofteu proves to ~e a belated au~ almost futile atte~t i o~ the 
other hand, supplying general luformation to them IS of more practloal ubltty. 
We should entrust our ordinary schools with the task of removIng illitsracy, lind 
not oonliue the adult educatioo institutions within such narrow limite. 

The present system of education Is oertalnly opeu to several serious objections 
and needs a drastio over-hauling. It is no wonder that from time to time It is sub
jected to severe oriticisms by eduoationists in all the provincea. There Is a 
growing and insistent demand all over the country that education should be made 
more practical and 1lBeful, and that new type of sohools wblch would equIp students 
for particular oalling are mars urgently needed. 

The nnderlying policy In the past was to establish as many scbools and colleges 
as possible so 8S to tnrn out matrlculates and graduates in ~ large numbers. Tbat 
was a time when there was a marked demand for educated men, as posts in the 
Government services were available to them in plenty. The system of establish
ing more and more educational institutions therefore worked pretty well 
and men. who qualified succeeded In obtaining suitable employmente. Acquisition 
of even 11 literary.eduQ8tion was economically advantageous, aud those who re
oeived the benefit of such. education were certainly better oft than those wbo 
had npglected it. With the enormous growth In tbe number of studente the 
situation haa ohanged oompletely, as there are not enongh vscanoies in the offices 
to meot the supply. Ordinarily speaking, mere lit.rary- education has oeased to be 
of any great practical utility. The educated chsses are now faced witb a very 
serious problem of unemployment. With a multiplication of eduoational In§titlltlons 
and a wide-spread expansion of literary eduoation conditions are bound··~ to-get 
still more chronic. A heavy duty is therefore cast on tbose who are working for 
the cause of education to remodel the existing jastitutions so as to give the studenta 
a decided bend for industrial aud commercial line in order to fit them for that 
special skill • wbich a workshop or a factory would reqnire. It Is most essential 
tbat quite apart from tbe literary education that Is being already given In our 
existing sohoolo, there should be a well-organised effort to provide facilities for 
grown up people to learn ill tbeir spare bours what could be more useful and 
helpful to them in their individual oooupations. A wids-spread scheme of adult 
education, as supplementsry to the scbool education, would go a long way towards 
solving tbe n!le,:"ployment problem. Of cours. it must be oonoeded that eduoa
tion by Itself. WIU never be able. to oreate new openings or brIng Into existence 
new industries so as to provtda further and more numerous opportunities for 
employment. But vocational training will certainly enahle people to avail them
selves of industrial opportunities tbat exist, and accelerate the ntilisation of tbe 
vast natnral resourc •• for the development of Indigenous industries. 

Mere perfunctory literary education for tbe poorer classes is by no means popu
lar. In o~der to make it appeal to them, it Is necessary tbat the natnre of education 
Im~arted In o~r scbools should b~ such as to adapt the pupils to tha particular oocu
patlons or calhogs wh!oh .the, WIsh to enter, for sllch praotical knowledge wonld en
able them to earn their hvehhood better. 

If adult eduoa~ion were confined wi.thin B limited scope and attention be conoen
trated aclaly on hteraoy as a narrow ~bJeo.t!~e, adult sohools are not likely to survive 
l?ng. Men who have to 68rn ~helr lIVIng by. hard ~ork during the day are not 
likely to be In a mood to oome at nIght to taka InStruOIlOll In literacy. Their minds 
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not being as easily Impressionabla as tboss of theJyonng, it cannot even he erpected 
tbat they wollid make mnch pr<>gress in learning bow tG rea I and write, a~dlllke the 
boys of the primary Bobools may. ~orget wbat they bave.learnt after leavong school. 
On the other band vooational tramma would not be so d,stasteful and would evoke 
entbusiasm, apeaially if tbe training is direatiy oonlleated with tbe day ocoupation of 
the student. 

It Is a mistake to suppose tbat we already have too many WOT kmon. P~rhaps we 
have a Sufficient nnmber of tbem, but only a very small percentago of those who CBIl 
be regarded a9 skilled workmen and artizans. Skill in tbe various orafts will enable 
the workmen to do tbeir work better and such training would be botll profitable to 
the workers Bnd condncive to the general development of the Indian oottage i!,~ns
tries. There wonld not be tbe same amonnt of repugnanoe towards m."nUllI tral!,,!,g, 
nor any falae notion that it is derogatory to one'8 honoor or BtatUS, If such tralnmg 
were to yield a good return for the work done. 

Adult edncatlon can have many brancbea. In Its higher forms we can have nnlver
sity extension lectores, lallrs on tb. Radio, broadcasting of speech •• , bolding of publlo 
lecturea and delivering of ~opular addressss. But in a more mod •• t way, II. good 
deal of practical and nsefnl work can be done by providing vocational trainmg In 
commercial pnrsuits, and making it available for those who wish to take a course of 
instructions in the evenings. Inclinations diifdr with individuals and it will be nece
ssary to have a very large variety of optional snbjects of vocational study so as to 
furnisb a wide and oomprehensive field of ahoiee to the students to make their selec
tion from. Tbe catalogue of such Bubjoats wonld be a huge one and tbeir fnll enll
meration Is not at all nece.aary. 

Adnlt education is nndonbtedly a matter of far-relching Importanae, Bnd If due 
attention were paid to it even the higher forms of industrial and oommeroial training 
can be easily secnred. The great possi bilities 01 a wida-spread system of adlllt edn
cation cannot be doubted. Tbe essential thing Is that adult educatian should be aon
dneted on vooational lines so that even literates can lind leisllre from their ordinary 
avooations of life tG attend night olaases or holiday COnrROs. 

On the Continent of Ellrope and partionlarly so in Germany, a system ofvoca
tlonal sobools exists wbere students are being trained. far Bome vacation or other. 
Students trained In the varions branohes of vocational stlldy are always available, 
and a large perc~ntage of them are able to organise latge businesses, providing a 
better sonrcs of Inoome for themselves and for their families . 
• The problem of eduoation in ".nat areas preaents a still greater difficulty, as the 

v'l1a~rs ~e nnable to apprecIate the beneli~ of elementary literacy, as tbey lind 
tbat It dOIl&.not make tbem more fitted for their hereditary occupations. One fears 
that tbey are not far wrong in thinking that there is no permanent benefit aonferred 

\ • by teaching them just bow to read and write, when tbey have to go back to their 
a~ricultural pUl''!uits and soon forget what they learnt. If instead, they had been 
gIven some praotical knowledge of farming and agrioulture In wbich tbeir family is 
engaged, they would lind their learning deoidedly profitable. Before a general pro
gr.amme of education for the rural areas Is taken in hand we bave to make up our 
mmds as to ~e exaot kind of education tbat Is going to be given In tbe village 
sohools. There 18 not mucb need there for tbe present type of schools, whioh Imp~rt 
education of II c~acter th~t bas a t!lndency. to turn ont literates, wbo oherlsh 
dlshke to.wards tholf Industrial occnpatlons, wlthont baving bean litted far any 
betl~. callmg. Would. It n~t be much more useful to teacb a village student the 
qnahties of ~e. varIOus kmda of saeds, the advantagea of good manure, better 
methods of Irrlgatton and new methods of oultlvation whioh would stand him in 
good 8te~? In!o~mation abuut harvests and ra[nfaU' would be bighly interesting, 
and practical traln!og In mogern farms certainly more usefnl. We should not be too· 
pro":e to follow b!mdly the hnes lof the nrban Bcheme, but wonld have to devise a 
special sobeme SUitable for the needs of the oountry-slde. 

Handloraft ",,":tres of various types are likely to be more popular with the poorer 
0188.e9 than the literary 8chool~ which they oonsider us.leas. For 8uch people the 
beDll~t of education abo~ld be Judged from an economic point of view and praotioal 
tratnlDg ref,arde<t easentlal. The need for it 18 unqnestioned and Is reoognised on ali 
~al!'t~s. Wf atbls re.BlIylwanted Ia the orelltion of suffiolent Interest in the wide possi
vi I 168 0 sue nabona work 

dIr!~eu!'~"!t~::ti~~ ~ ~eOPp:~ rb;:1s fO:.adulta Inev8~y aity, town and village, and 
p e pnrswta of a vacationsl type. The great masses 
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of the urbau aud partlcnlarly the rural populatIon belong to the working 
and labonrlng olas86S, to whom practical knowledge .Is of far greater benelit 
than what attendance at 11- lIterarv sohool can give. A. widespread scheme 
of vooatlonal edncatlon Is likely to relieve tbe pressnre of llI1employment 
whloh la weIghing upon the middle and the lower mIddle classes In a orushlng 
manner. Elementary nIght achoola and classes have been In exlstenoe In many 
placea but the progress made has been very slow becanse there has been no well
chalked ont plan for theIr development and expansion. For the snccess of snoh 
movement a large body of trained teachers and lostrnctorsl.. who arB wIlling to 
volunteer tbelr eervloes, would be a n9Ct'Sgary requlslte. we should endeavour 
to enlist the sympathy and snpport of pUbllo.splrlted persons In establishing an 
extensive organisation for starting centres of activities In every looal toWD. later 
on to be extended to rural areas as well Let 118 hope that persons specially qualilied 
and trained would offer their servloes and spare a few hoors every week or every 
month to help In promoting suoh schemes. . 

I must, however. sound II oote of warning that there Is always a danger that many 
parents who, but for such nlgbt Institutions, would have sent theIr children to day
scbools, may retain them durlog the day fur earning aome wages and send them to 
nlgbt-schools aa substitutes for day-schools. This oan be effectively prevented If the 
night Bohools are strictly confined to adulta who are no longer cf school-going age. 
Young ohlldren should not be allowed to attend suoh schools at all. Nor should nlgbt 
schools be a mere device for day-sohool teaohers to earn an extra Income by holding 

_ classes outside school honrs. 1 would suggest that the Instrnotors In snoh schools 
should not be recruited exoluslvely from tlle ranks of the day-scbool teaohers who 
would like to have an extra remuneration In their s~are time, but sbould oonslst 
mainly of tbose who follow tbe trade and the profesSIon they teacb. Teaohera who 
teach In day-acbools for &everal hours a day. would feel too tired to continue their 
work at nlgbt. Over-worked teachers are neither likely to be enthuslaatlo about work
ing overllme, nor to have a fresh mind for suoh work. 

Owing to extreme Ignorance and IllItproy as well aa poverty Iodla suffers from a 
blind pursnlt of the antiquated Industrial methods Inherited from the past generations. 
It Is therefore ·not at all a matter of surprise tllat village Indnstrles have become 
stagnaut, and oondltlons are BtsUonary. Unless the Indian cottage Industries get a 
new lease of life from tbe Bupply of a better class of workers, with more specialised 
knowledge. their fnrther deterioration Is Inevitable. It Is our bounden dllty to awaken 
the Indian industries and to Bave them from exUnotion and ruIn, which mnst be tbelr 
certain doom, unless such a oatastrophe Is prevented. We must save our Indigenous 
arta and Drafts from utter annihilation, by reviving and stimulatIng them and 
re-adaptlng them to modern needs. Oottage Indnstrles on both big and small scales. 
even In the presence of machinery, have survived In all !!Gnntrles not eVen-excluding 
Japan. Unlesa we ta.ke Immediate and .effective steps to protect them, many of the 
old smaller Industries would soon. be"eompletely destroyed and become Incapable of 
being reS1l8Cltated. 

Now that we have ProvincIal Autonomy, and Indian Ministers are In obarge of 
the departmenta of eduoatlon, It Is all the more Inoumbent upon tbem to take stooll: 
of the present Bltuatlon and Berlonslr consider the overhauling of the existing 8ystem. 
If a representative body like tbe AI India Adult Edncatlon Oonference were to pre
pare a complete soheme and submIt It to the provincIal Ministers for their consIdera
tion, tbere Is every reason to hope that due attention would be paId to tllelr reoom
mendatlons. But there need oat be too much dependence or relfance on Government 
IIrants. Eduoatlon shon Id essentially be a matter of local Interest. It sbould be the 
genuine concern of tbe Municipalities and Town Area Oommlttees to help such 
!!Cheme. and also to supervIse them. And private pbUautllropy must In an equal 
degree offer generous help. 

What Is really lacking at present Is 8n organised system of adult education for the 
whole of India, based on a nnlform polloy and brougbt abeut by the co·operatlon and 
oo-ordlnatlon of all like Instltntlons whlcli are workIng for the same purpose. An All
India Adult Education Oonference Is In the best position to gIve a lead, If not also to , 
guIde and oontrol the actlvltie. of the Institutions of this kind. A serious effort 
sbould be made to give a new Impetus to this movement by formIng, not only In 
every provinoe but In every district and toWD, Instllutlons which would carryon adult 
education work on a well-prepared plan and with a well-financed soheme. Unless 
there Is an Ali-India Assoolatlon whloh baa a well-tbought ouL pIau ready for adop. 

07 
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tioa, adult education Ia houud to be condDoted In • haphuard manner WltllODt BUf 
concerted action. 

It la for thil Adult ltdncatlon Conferenoe after full dellberatloll to devle a weU
_lldared BObeme, and fill: llpon tbe varions IObjeota for training, and to prepare a 
progreaalve oonrae for eaob handiwork as the neoeaaarf subject of InstrnotloD. 

It la a' happy angury for the futnre proveee of adult educatlon that thla Confer
ence Is meeting at DelhI to draw up • pro!{"amme of actIon sod to devise scheml!l 
to be put luto effect. The varlooa organlsatlooa In tbe differeut provlnol!l sbould 
treat aaoh other as alster Institutions and work wltb mntual ttOQd-.. m and co-opara
tion. If there be • oo-ordinated and united aotiOD 011 • bed plan, there Is DO 
raaaoll wby advsoce sbould oot be made In an ever-Inoreaslng degree. Beat progress 
will be made by local efforts, wblch alooe 11'1\1 give tbe movement. preotlo8l shape 
and prove to be economical. Adult Education Societies all over tbe oonntry sbould 
unde(take the tralolng of young meo and wom~n In the varlona arls and oralta as 
well .. In the trades that tlourlsb locally, 80 that tbe work en ma,. gut the beneSt of 
improved methodll. Tbe Introduotion of new deelgos and veeter skill would "rodnoe 
II8W articles of vealer workmanship and ntllity, and In that way oreete • oew demand 
for such products. The Importance of arta and crafls In the ecbeme of natlonal Ufe 
bas to b9 well-raooguIBed. Exoeestve Industrialism may throw out of employment 
many wbo were dependloll On .maIl cottage InduBtrle.. Adu" education conduoted on 
vocational lin88 may alleVIate the Bollerlng! caosed by rapid Industrialisation. To 
prevent the arta and crafta from being r~uined and eJ:!ermlnated by modem macblnery, 
we abonld procure for them more 8kllled wor kmon. A raal development a100g sncb 
lloPI wonld be greatly weloom&. ' , 

The Handicrafts Deparlment of the Delbl Indian Eduoatiooal' SoolelJ haa' pui 
Ir.lnl08 In handicrafts In the forefront of Ita educational programme, and bas already 
organised Instruotlou In (1) oane work, (2) taunlog (3) toy-making, aod furtber pro-
1'0888 to extend tralolng In (I) ell'Ctro-platlng, (II) leather work, and (iii) stenoil . draw-
Ing 10 tbe Immediate future. This Is a good lead. . 

Wa certalnl,. slart wIth many haudloap •• and tbere would In the beginning bl 
cbataolea aud diffioultles tu tbe way. particularly- of a financial obaracter, and we ma, 
also nffer from a lack of enterprise, energy anil enlboslll8m ; but tbere Is no reason 
why we sbould be despondent and despair Of the fotore. If ooly everyone wbo la 
\:,terested In the canse of educatiou were to de biB ulmost to furtber It, no matter 

ow small may be hie oontrlbution, the eomblned eltort put up la' bound to prodnce a 
a aond and substantial reeult. ~ The teet Is undoubtedly great aUd. arduena, hut let not 
gloom overlake 011. Let us work oourageously and steadily ,with our hearts full 
of hope that our 6fforta will ultimately be. orowned wltb BooceBa. • ~ ,. 



, , The" Calcutta Unive~sity" Convocation 
the followIng Is the ted of the Convooatlon Speeoh delivered by Mr. Bhyama 

PrOllad Mukherjee, the Vice-Cbanoellor at the Annual Convocation of the University 
of Cnicotta held 00 the 5th. March 1938 :-, " " 
YCUR ExOBLLlNaJ', F&LLOW-GB&DU&TBS, unlES l1!~ GlINTLIIKlIN;,"' 

" i'welve months have' elapsed sInce the last Convocation and It Is onoe again my 
privilege to eJdend to yon all tbe good wIshes of the UnIversIty. To onr Dew 
Chanoollor we elfer a Iiesrty welcome and I venture to express the bope tbat 
Ihe University "will Pyooeed farther In Its march toward progress &nd expansion, 
sustained by hlA sympathetlo oo-operatlon. ' , 

Last year the address to graduates was delivered In ao nnforgettable maoner 
by Rablndra Nath Tagore. This year we have amidst as Rev, O. F. Andrews 

. whose' great sympathy with Indians and whose selfless devotion to all just aod 
humane oausea have won for him the respect and aifootlon of men of all olasses 
aud oreeds. """, " "" 

Before I make • rapid sorvey of some of our ohlef aotlvltles during the year may I 
pay my tribute of retl~t to the memory of some dlstlngnlshed persons whose death we 
have had to mourn alnoe the last Convooatlon ? Diverse were the fields of worklof SIr 
Jagadla Cbandra Bose, Dr, 8arat Cbendra Ohatterjee, Dr. Herambe Obandra Maltre, 
Dr. Kasl Prasad JIlVaswal, Dr. Syamadas Mookerjee, Dr. Indubhusban Brahmaoharl 
and Rev. Fr. F. X. Orohan. But each of them was antuated by the same spirit of 
devotion to duty and of service to the OBnse of India's nplitt. Eaob contribnted 
In his own way to her Intellectual progress, believing firmly In the vigour and 

"vitality of tbe youtb of the land; and to their makIng they nobly and oheerfully 
dedicated Ihelr lives. " 

During the last 'twelve months tile aotlvltles of the University have staadlly 
Inoreased and have kopt Ita members b1llllly engaged. We have to-,Iay more than 
three thousand students studying dlreotly nnder our oontrol In the departments 
of Arts, Commerce, Solenoe and Law, for whose benefit we maintain a st8ft of 
about 250 teaobers In 86 dilferent 8nbjects. Forty researoh soholars are work
ing In varlons braohes of stndy In olose eo-operation with tbelr professors_ A 
desire lor acquiring knowledge by their own unaided elforts Is also more In 
evldenoe among students generally. Tbe Increased faoilities given by the UnI
versity LIbrary bave been eagerly availed of. The number of volumes Issued to 
students during the year was one lao and thirty thousand, against only forty-sl", 
thousand In 11135 and ninety-three thousand In ]936. The number of colleges has 
inor_ed to 64 with an enrolment of nearly 53 th01llland students. fbere are today 
more tban 1,400 high sobools with about three laos and forty thousand bOYB lIud 
girls ; and as many 88 bO.ooo oandldates sat for the last University esamlnatlons. 

Five of oor graduates were awarded the Dooter's degree and their theses oovered 
subjects like Agrloullural EconomIcs, Metapbyslosl History and Cbemlstry. Prlz .. 
and stipends were awarded for orl~IDal cootrlbntlons made by our advenoed 
students In Arts Sclenoe, Law, MedICine and Engineering. We have contlnned 
the policy of sendlnll" selected sobolars abroad and the subjects for Investigation Inoln
ded Education of the Blind, Banking and Ourrency Organisation, Standardisation 
of Drugs, Aromatlo Obemioals, Plant PhJslology and Physlsal Ohemlstry. We 
have not beeD forgetful of me need for organlstlng oourses of lectures by dis
tinguished soholars, Indian and Eorol"'ao. During tbe year we had amongst DB 
Sir William Holdsworth speaking on English Law, Professor Fisher on Mathe
matical Statistics, Professor Myers on lndustrlal Psyoholegy aud Vocational 
Guidanoe, Professor Radbekrlshna on Comparative Religion, Mahamahopadbyay 
Pramatbanath Tarkabhusban on Vaisnavlsm, Dr. Syud Hassan and Dr. Sudblndra
nath Ghosh of Geneva on Euroeean and Far-Eastern Problems, Dr. Ewart on 
Austrian Cultore, Sir DRnlel Hamliion 00 India aDd the Em~ire, Dr. Dndley Stamp on 
Modern Geography, Dr. F. W. Thomas on the LIterature of ID~1a Bod Greater India. 

The Silver Jubilee SessIon of the Indian 80ienoe Congress held jointly with tbe 
British Assooiation for tbe Advanoement of ScienGe

I 
was aDother noteworthy eVent 

and we oonfidently expeot that its deliberations wi! have a stimulating effect On the 
progress of 8oientifio stndies in India. 
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. file University continues Its task of publisblng books, memoirs and jou"!!.I. ohlefly 
contributed by our scholars. .As many as twelve . books on. special subjects. we~e . 
brought out during the lear. We also helped In the publlcabon of nine JoornBls Silt 

of which were the organs of outside societies for advanced studlcs In PhysiCS, Chemis-
try, Mathematics, Geography, Geulogy snd Psyohology. . 

Apart from the mere routine duties done, many of our teachers In the . University 
and In the colleges have applied themselves to original work and inspired y~ung 
soholars to follow In their lines, whioh have won for them reoo~nlt\on from variOUS 
parts of India and abroad. Some of them have undertaken speOlal topIcs for Investi
gation at the Instsnce nf other bodies official and non-official, snd are thuB making a 
definlts effort to give a wider publio the benefit of their stndy and researoh. We are 
anxious that the departmenta of Science as also those of Eoonomlos and Commeroe 
should be brought Into oloser contaot with practloal problema of Industry and trade 
aft'ecting the Interesta of the province at large i and we are exploring the means for 
secnrlng snch co-operatlon. 

The work of the Teachers' TraInIng Department has consIderably Inoreased and the .. 
energy shown by the staff Is oommendable. During the year 630 teaohers came from 
far and near for training. We have made special errangements for Science and· 
Geograpby and have alsO modifiad the regulations permitting bona-fide teachers to 
appear at the B. T. Examination ou well-defined oonditlons, as non-collegiate students. 
I hope that In the near futllre It will bo possible to Increase the nsefulness of this 
department so that an urgent educational need of the provlnoe may be adequatel, 
snpplied. 

We have revised the conrses of study In several snbjeots 10 different faculties 80 
BII to bring them Into line with modern developments. The new Matrloulatlon Regu
lations, which have jnst oome Into operation, have been orltlclsed In some quarters as 
being too wide In the soope of the syllabuses. The University ts fnlly conscious of 
the need for observing oautlon during the period of transition snd Is prepared to oon
~Ider speolfin proposals for revision after the regnlations have had their trIal for some 
time. 

The scheme of expansion of women's education nnder the Viharllallfitra Trast Is 
now being prepared by an able Bengali lady graduate who was deputed to visit edu
cational centres in India and draw up a report. The University, I expect, will 
860n be In a position to formulate the lines of future aotlvlty In th is field and carry 
ont a programme of reform wblch wUl be of benefit to Bongal both soolally snd 
edncatlolially. 

The Art Museum which was opened l .. ~t Maroh Is steadily growIng Into a nseful 
Institution. The collections amount to 1,j28 and Inolude valuable gifts from friends 
in and outside Bengal. Onr aim is to lay specIal stress upon the forgotten treasures 
of Bengal and exploration of different regions In the province for oollectlon of speci
mens has already been planned. With the permiSSion of the Government of India 
and acting In close oo-operation witb the Arohaeologlcal Department we are just or
ganising an excavation of the historio site of llangarh In Dinajpor, dIreotly undertaken 
by our staff and students. -

The new scheme for oreatlng an Appointments Board has heen working for less 
than a year and we thankfully I16knowledge the co-operation we have received from 
various commercia! firms and organisations. The nomber of appointments till now 
has been abont forty. Our maIn endeavour Is to find out openings In snoh branches 
of trade aud Industry as do not at Jlresent attract qualified Bengali youths. trained 
at tbe University. I do earnestly plead for support from all Chambers of Commerce 
and other bodies who are tn a position to sasist ns. . 

A proposal now und.r oonsld.ration reIateoi to the Instltntion of a speolal OQurse 
training In Agrloulture and cottage Indastrles. I hope this may help to turn the 
attention of our 7.ouths to praotical pursulta and open a new souroe of Jlrodunt\ve 
energy which will be of benefit to themselves and to the province as a whole. 

The attention paid by the University and Its colleges to the health of the 
stUdents nontlnues nnabated. The Rowing Club and th& University Training Corps 
have Improved In strength and efficlencv. The Students' Welfare Department bas 
extend.d Ita after-oare work and proposes directly to Influence some of the mofussil 
cent~es as well. Vigour and earnestneaa mar k the work of othor sporta assooiatlons 
wlthm the University and oolleges. The absence of adequate playing fields and alao 
of a whole-time weU-equlpped sIal[ for Imparting pbysioal Instruotion Is however, 
keenly felt. Much as I admire the keenness of a few select athlets and sportsmen. 
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I wd0n.ld !lnce agaIn emphasIse the Imperative need for ImprovIng the h~lth, vigoQ1' 
an vltaltty of all 8tndents and for taming the enthusiasm of thousands of mere 
Btndent-~ectstors Into aotlve partlolpation in games and physical exerolses. 

The University received dnrlog the year Rs. 1,39,460 as benefactions from private 
'bndividnals. The thanks of the University have already been conveyed to the donors. 

nt I should like to flXPt98S my gratitude to them once again, specially to Lady 
Abala Bose for her gift of a lac of rnpees In memory of her husband, tile late Sir 
Jagadis Ohandra Bose, and to Sir Prafulla Chandra Ray for hl8 gift of Rs. 10,000 
for researoh In Bolany and Zoolegy. " 

b
It Is a matter of satisfaction that the oondltlons of the Governolent grant bave 

een revised and the University has been assured of a blook grant of RB. 4.85,000 
a year. We bope the grant will be placed on a ststntory basis as In the oase of 
Daooa Unlversify. Aooording to the present position, ont of the total revennes of 
.tho University 69 per cent. come from fees, 12 per oent from endowments and 19 
per oent. from the publlo fnnds. 

One of the Important questions which the University has been called upon to 
consider relates to oertaln proposals for the establlsbment of a Board of SeoondsrY 
Education In the provlnoe. The Senate rejeoted these proposals wlthont a voloe of 
dissent as In Its opinion they were oaloulated to retard fnture progrees. We feel 
glad at helng assured that the draft schemo was a tentative one and did not represent 
the settled views of tbe Provincial Government. I do not propose to go into the 
details of this question" here as at tbe Invltstlon of the Minister of Eduoatlol1 the 
University is at present engaged In a Conferenoe with Government. I sincerely hope 
that the great problem of the- fulnre re-organisatlon of the 8econdary Edlloatlon wIll 
be solved to the satisfaotlon of men of all shades of pubHo opinion and will help 
to usher In a new era of unfettered progresa. 

Stagnation Is ons of the dangers which threatens a publlo Institution suoh 88 ours, 
over-burdened with numerous problems of administration, Dot all of which are essy 
of solution. The rapid survey whloh I have plaoed before yon will, I hope, oonvlnce 
you that we have not been obllvions of this danger. However Important and funda
mental the ohanges whloh we have reaently Inttoduood In various parts of our 
University organism, the time has DOW definitely oome when we have to probe 
deeper Into our edncatlonal system as a whole and strive strenuoUllly for Improve
ment. Publio opinion In this province will not for a moment tolerate any proposals 
which nnder the oloak of reform may aim at restrlotlon of facilities. We want more 
education and better education, and any reformer who can satisfy ns In this respect 
will lind enthusiastio support from all. While on the one hand we have to guard 
against the dominanoe of vested interests, we must also recognise that existing 
Institutions which have worked for the edvanoement' of eduoatlon under tremendous 
difficulties, cannot be detected by a stroke of the pen. True ststesmansblp mllSt 
discover a satlsfaotory way of r~adiustlng and ntillslng all existing resouroesl bota 
In man-power and In materials, .and evolve a new system of eduoatlon oapable of 
complete fulfilment before long. 

. University eduoation orIginated In this connlty not In the desire for the oonser
vatlon and bettermont of our traditional oultnre, our arts, craft. and Indnstries, bnt 
mainly for imparting to us Western Ideas through the medlnm of a foreign toncue. 
It has had no doh! Its benefioent resnlls. It has produoed B Jarge number of 
soholare and helped In the oreation of B new literature and the development of 
science. Profession. like Law, Medlolne and Englneerlnf' have rapidly grown as 
part of this programme and absorbed Bome of tbe best ndlan talents. But In the 
main, It has merely ensured a regulAr suppll' of an Indigenons maohlnery for the 
smooth worklog of a powerful ·bnreanoraoy. It did not aim at eduoating the people 
at large. The masses r<lmalned nntoQohed. No attempt was made to correlate 
the different stages of eduoatlon-Ibe Primary, the Seoondary and the Unlverslty
&0 as to build them up Into a barmonlus whole. Too often these--stages have bee .. 
regarded as separate, watertight oompartments, and we hear of projects for Improv
Ing one at the expense of another. We hear today of restriction of University 
eduoatioD. of reduolOg Its spbere of inlluen.e, of making examinations Its ohlef 
funotlon and thrusting It Into the baokground for the sake of enoouraglng Primary 
Eduoatlon Nolhing ooUid be more disastrona than Boch a short-sighted polloy. 

We, on the other hand, want to see estsblisbed a sonnd polloy of national eduoa
tion, whloh will ensure a steady advanoe from the lowest stage te the highest. We 
want to 8ee Primary Education developiDg widely and Iay~g thll fonndatlooa of 
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literacy; or' rlgbt oondno~ of healthy activities and of a breidth of ontlock whloh will 
render possible the growth of a nabonal oonsciousness. We waot to S99 Seoo,:,darl 
Ednoation spreading far and wide, satisfying tbe requlrem&nte of a sound and IIberlil 
Muoation and leading Its recipients to diverse fields of Intell80tual, useful and produo
tive activity. Tben, In tbe last stage, we want to Bee University eduoat!on as a 
Datural continoation of such a varied type of Secondary Eduoatlon, provtdlng for 
bigber and advanced work, not only In the liberal and prof_ional stndles but also In 
Scienoe and Technology, to Commerce and Agrioulture. We want to aee Ihe syllabuses 
and OOurBes of studle .... remodelled, sy.tem~ of ,training and examInation 80 rsorga

'Dised that tho 'Yonng learner may grow np not sa a mechaniseol rooorder of ,Informa
tion and theories not 88 a dry spoolalist, but as one wbose latent powor I. well 
roused, wbose orltical judgment Is strengthened aud whose oapaolty for wide thinking 
and applioation of knowledge tu problems of life Is developed to the fullest extent. 
We want tu see suoh an eduoation belog Imported througb the laoguage of the pro
vince In all stages, without n~gleoting a study of the En~lIsh language., We want to 
see Ihe amplest provisions ",ade for the supply of teachera reedy to dedloate their 
lives tu the cause of the upbringing of tbe youth of the CODntry, oomprlsing both 
leaders and followers, heaUhy lu body and lntelleat, disciplined and open-mInded, 
generous and nprlght, ,fearless and patrlotlo. We want to see such a wide aud 
beneficent polioy of· education,. receiving unstln!ed aid from the Stete and from 
the publio, a~d freed from the baneful Influence of . party politics and commnnal 

,wrangl8!l. We want tu see the adoption of a State policy which will make pOBBible 
a wide absorption of educated 10l1tho, now and hi future, In the work of rebuilding 
Bengal in all Its ,phases, social, economio and political. 

Throngh education, more than through anything e1s9, we oan attain tbese our 
cherished hopes aod sspirations, aod let us stand nuited to serve Ita Baored 08U88. 
I hope and pray tbat In the yeara to come It may be given to UB all, In wbose hands 
rest responsible powers, to leave aside dispute. and differenoes, to put our sboulder 
10 the wbeel of progress and to,. help In Inau~nrating an era of oonstruotive work 
wbloh will make our great province a happIer plac9 to Uve In and will give It a 
position of supremaoy In matters oeu.erulng India as a wbole. I hope and !>ray 
that In tbis tas~ of reconstruotion touching upon every phase of our national life, 

. the University of Caloutta may play Its part with oourage, wisdom and foreslgbt, 
and inspire in tbe hearts of tbon .. nds of her frons aud daugbters an abiding Bense 
of loyalty and affection which will . Bustain her In her days of trial and of triumph 

. and lead het on from strength to strength towards .tlle fl1lfilmeut of her destiny. 

Rev. Andrew.' Convocation Addreaa 
Tbe followlng;:IB the text of .the Convocation Addr~s8 delivered by Rev. C. F • 

.A.ndr6W6 :- , . " 

CB:AlWELLOR, VICII-CB:ANCIILLOR AND FamNns, 
Yon will pardon me today If I speak oblefly to those who are students; for my 

wbole life has been spent In the student world, among the yonng, and I bave a deep 
love for them which seeks to lind Its utteranoe at a time like tbis In the hope 
that some word of mine may cling to tbeir memories long after Oonvooation nay Is 
over. For the s.me rl!8SOn, also, what I write will be direct and simple. Need I 
add tbat this deep love for Bengsl and its students had Its origin In my own revered 
teacher. Gurudeva Rabindrauath Tagore? Never has anyone had snoh a friend and 
guide as he has heen to me I 

So let me take, sa my main theme. the phrase that Professor Wbltehead has set 
in ,tbe forefrout of his book, oalled 'Solenoe and tbe Modern World.' He has 
~edu:ate~ It thus: "To mil colleafJ'U"l, pa8t and pr6lltmt, whose friendship is 
In8ptratl()ft." 

'Whose friendship Is Inspiratiou." It Is concerning the transforming power of 
frle,;,dshlp, between teacher and thought, and also between students themselves, that 
1 wlsb to speak. For that 'friendship' as Whitebead rightly says, 'Is Insl'iration.' 

Let me ven\W'8 to show yon out of my own lifelong per80nal expeneooe, both as 
a ~tudent and!", B teache'l the supreme truth of those word"J-how the very best 
sm.ntllio BUd literary work reqUIres this backgrollnd of frlendsblp for it. blghest 
fullilment ; how the sludent, or the teacher, who has never made II friend has lost , ' 
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the' iine pearl of great prloewhlob the Uor:"~rSlty. has to offer i how !hebasfs of all 
Bound learning in humao alIalr Is laid In fellowship and friendshIp. ' I . 

When'I look baok on my own uudergradrultjl days at Pembroke College Cam
brldgf', the one permauent and abiding thIng that made all the dlfferenoe 'to mp 
was the prolound reverenoe. I had for my tntor, Charlea Hermaon PrIor., H~ 
let me enter hIs own Inner lite and shared his deepest thoughts' with me. His 
frlendsblp was my Inspiration. He was one of those pure In heart who see God: 
and so he tanght me not only tbe Hebrew of the Bible, but, also to' look steadily 
Into the unseen world where his own, mind bad found its rest., , ' 

fHE CALctiTTA thrrVERSITY CON~OCA'l'ION 

Along with him, ,was one who became our PresIdent,. Sir George GaJ,rlel 
Stokes, the greatest man of solenoe ,In his own generation,' whom men like Lord 
Kelvin used to call their Master. He was oompletely , unselfish, and would give 
to his pupils freely his own most fruitful thooghts· In order that they might 
[et the world's praise rather than himself. The nn;/ergradna!es used to oall him 

tbo Angel GabrIel," heoanse III his old age his face. was almost heavenly to look 
at. He was 80 acoesslble, that even when he was long past eighty, he wonld welcome 
me Iota his own" bomo, and enoonrage me to ~ome and sit with him In order to 
learn something of bls sprit. ' 
'- Tlijlll, last of all, there was Edward Granville Browne,":"'Perslan Browne,' we 

nsed to call blm,-who at that time hed jostbecome world-famous. in literary olrole ~ 
throngh bls 'book. 'a Yoar among the Persians.' So brilliant was he as a IIngul8t, 
tbat 1 bavs heard him oarry on fonr oonvsreatioDs at onae at the HIgh Table In four 
different languages 'with perfeot ease and wltbout a panse for, a word. His room In 
Oollage, 10 the Ivy Court, nsed to he our .. ""dezwu8, late Into the night, while be 
told us ahont lloe East. Tbe debt lowe to' his friendship can never be repaid. He 
tdrned 'my ·face towards India and made the Eastern world a living reality to me. 
No one In Cambridge understood the Spirit of islam as he did. The admiratfon, at 
Its hlllh ... t. point, that 1 bave always retalnad for the Muslim Faith, had its early 
hpghlDlng in my friendship wIth thIs profonnd Arabic and Perslao· eaholar. 

, So. I could go on, one by one, to desarlb. my teachers. They were not' merely 
knowo to U8 In the. Ieotare theatre. They ,lived wIth us and, shared our l!ves. Wbat; 
In anolent Iodia" l bave reed concerning the great'teachers of,tboso esrly days 10 
the forest asrams, was true in Its own degree of these tesobers of ours at Cambridge. 
Their friendship was our own Inspiration. .. . . " , 

,Mav I dare to tell one otber stor1.-nol of a t~saher this Ume, but of 'a fellow 
studeuf. Basil Weal6ott. the youngest brother of Bishop Westoott or Calcutta, and 
the son of old Bishop Westoott of Durham, was my dearest oollege friend. He' was' 
at Trlni!:!, aod I was at Pembroke: but We liv~d In each otber's rooms an~ used to 
have oor meals together and, thus met every, day.' This one friendship With Basil 
Westoott meant most of all to'me in College days. W.sharell onr thongbts aod 
aspirations I . we • talked over t~,ether, our life purposes, 8nd,.were one In ~Ind and 
heart. . - '-I' " h ' t WhMl Baslf w:estoott' had takon uS degree,' e Wen out to St. Stephen's 
Colle e, Delhi as 'a !ell6her, and' while he' was there he beoame the 0108881, 
frien~ of B~sn Kumar. Rudra, who was then Vioe-Pllnclpal. Basil used to, 
write to me every wea~ about tbe ,College! Ahd. In this way I first got to 
know his friend, tluaU. Then hs. 'hlmse f ,died. a. very Doble deatb; for 
while he was nursing a sick patleot he caught the dread . iofootlon of c"oIera, 
and thns passed away. The whole student world of Deihl mourned his 1088. 

As' 900n as tbe news came of . BasfJ's death, I kn~w that tbe oall had 
come at last to go out ,to India In order to take biB plaoe. 'Snsil Rudr. 
weloomed me at once as the friend of .lIis., own friend, and thus .we were 
brought olose to ooe another from the very' start. When later, !IS ,the years 
went on, onr mutual affection' Ilrew deeper, I caught ~rom ,Sosll the n.me, 
of, his ,own burning love for hiS mother OODlltry, india. For' love of oO~lIltry 

the deepest passion of his life. 
wa~usll had received his eduoatlon and taken a high' degree at Oalculta 
U Iverslty late In tbe seventies 01 last century, He was muoh older than 1 

n ad 1 held him In the highest regard lor his sheer goodneos. He told 
::", how at oue time, lu hi. undergraduate days, he had nearly lost his 
f Ith and thrown' over religion all6gother; bot Father Brown of the Oxford MI Ion in Cornwallis Street, had wonderfully befriended him and had Raved 
himos fro:n snoh a great disaster. T"e daily life of prayer I which the Oxford , 
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Brothel'll led, had restored his own - firm belief In God, and this bed-rook 
faith had gradually become the deepest thing In all hla Ille. it had kept hlB 
heart and soul pure as nothIng else oould do. . 

There was a quiet dlgnltr about Susil Rudra whloh nover left him for a moment. 
It gained for hIm In DeIhl the playful name of the 'Burra Sahib' : i.ut a gentler, 
humbler, kinder soul never exlBted. He was my own Prlnolpal for nearly teo rears, 
and It was a S1lpt'eme joy to me to work onder him. Theo, at last, In Ulla, he 
gave me up, without a single word of reboke or hcsltstlont- eo that I might go to 
Santln!ketan, whIch has been my loved home ever slooe. .I:10W 01111 I poaslbly tell 
all that I have Jearnt there nnder our Gurudeva I • . 

Let me go back once more to make my meaolng olear. If this ~prlcelese boon of 
frlendshlp had not been so bonntlfullr gIven me In mr own early College days: If I _ . 
had not thon learnt what may be truly called the art of friendshIp, I should never 
have heen able to make friends so easily In Balltinlketan lIself when I went there from 
the Punjab. One stop led on to -another. _ -

What I actually found at Santiniketan when I lived there wsa the old Cambrldge 
atmosphere allover again,-that .. close touch between the teschere and the students ; 
those small groups and frlendsblps :--formed between the Btudents tbemsBlvBs, which 
Is the noblBllt avenne of learning. 'Above all, we had In our Gurudeva an Ideal 
teacher, whom we all could love and revere. Thus W8 had our own education 
86t in perfect surroundings. Both the teachers and the stlldenis lived together aod 
learnt together •• Frlendshlp, to quote Dr. Whltohead once more, was Inspiration. 

The qllestlon now. arises,-and t oonfe88 at once It Is very difficult to &OBwer,
'Can these Ideal conditions still continue between pupil and toacbers, and also among 
fellow' students, In a vast mod~rn city such as Calcutla, where simple friendly 
Intercourse Isbampereol snd restricted on every aide br tbe crowd ? 

I waDld answer tentatively that It Is 8tm posslble In rare oasea, even here In 
crowded Calentta; for I have actually seen It, 10 one Instaooe at least, In the very 
place where we are. gathered to-day j and I wonld like to bear witness to what I saw. 

During the Flood Relief of North Bengal, many real'll &gO, I Dsbd to come, very 
early In the morning, by train from Bolpor 10. order to take Instrnctions from 
Acharya Prafulla Cbandra Ray who alonB wIth Satlsh Chandra Das Gupta was In 
charge of the flood relief operations. 1 would then go on from him to 8ealdah 
Station. It was easy for me to notice 00 these ocoaslons, how, In hIs .own Science 
Buildings, be used to live tbe life of a true ecbolar snch as India knew and loved of 
old. For he was clearly In every way the friend of bls pupils, sharing with tbem 
everythIng he bad, Inclndlng bls own expert scIentific knowlbdge. He would give 
them aU tbe credit. It reminded me of Sir George Gabrtel Btokes at Cambridge 
over again. His stude .. ta were his friends, and he was .thelr gum: and If 
tbe noble word of my own scripture Is trne : ~Grestor love hath no man 
tban tbis that a man lay down his life for his friends," then It was trU8- of him ; 
for he was literally ready to lay dowlI even nfe ltoelf for those who were his 
pnplls and whom lie called hla fdends. 

Again and agaIn, I nsed to meet hIm during those claya whenever I went to 
the llooded areas at Santsbar, PotiSIlr and Atra!, and what I saw of hIm was 
always the same. He lived a life of great work he bad. nndertaken, bnlldlng up 
tbe scIence side of the UniverSity In that Important area of praoUesl' Obemistry 
which bed been entrnsted to him. No wonder· the studenta themselves lIocked 
to him In order to nndertake tbe work of relief of human snfferlng In North 
Bengal, when he himself gave them the stIrring call For they knew that there 
was nothing which he wonld Invite them to undertake that he was not ready 
first of all to do himself. 

I bave token this example, beoaU98 It Is stili livIng and fresh within my own 
memory, and It came directly Into my own life experience. It showed to me 
bow the very greatest difficulties of II modern olty life, like that of Calcntta, 
could be overcome, If only the human aprlt were whollr dedloated to the task. 

At this point, I wonld record my strong coovlctlon tbat Sir A.hutosh Mookerjee, 
one 01 the outstanding Yloe-Chancellol'll of recent times, had the genius to see 
that In tbe hlgber branches of research these ideal oondltlons between teachers 
and taoght ooold -be repeated III tbls UniversIty, at least among .'he most brilliant 
atadenlB. For he determined to make Calont!a not merely an examinIng oentre 
where thousands of atndenta shonld alt for examinations, bnt a teaching Unl-' 
"l'erI1l1. where atudles might btl oarrled on In the hIgher branohes of learning. 
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J n this way, It would prove a benellt, not only to India, bllt to all mankInd 
With Buch an object In view, one atter the other, new Chairs were founded and 
lectureships appointed In subjects whioh should keep India In close tolloh with 
the most advanced tbought of tbe day. Here, the classes were neoessarll 
small, and the oontsct with advanced students thus became happily all the mole 
close. The task of providing funds for this great enterprise was colossal and DODe 
but a giant In strength and determination would have attempted It. but his 
own generosity stimulated others and In this manner. very notable additions to 
the higher life of the University were brought abont by his magnillcont effort. 

Here, also, under Sir Asntosh's wise direction, In the "ondnct of this lblgher 
researoh work,. whether In literature, phllosopby, or science, Caloutta Uulverslty 
has refused to be ·provlnolal. It haa chosen Its teaohers troll) every part of India, 
and also froll) other lands: for human knowledge lknows no looal boundaries. Th e 
word 'UnIversity' Itself Implies thIs, and so now· YOIl are rIghtly proud to bave 
had here on your staff not merely )SCholars from ~ ·your own couot"1 of highest 
repute, but also Bnch brilliant men 8S the Nobel Prfze Winner, Prof. O. V. 
Raman, aod the" Oxford Professor of Eastern ·Religlon. aud Ethlos, Professor 
Radhakrlshnan, both 01 whom have been Invited to come to Caloutta from the 
Bouth. Indeed, more and more It may truly be Isald, that although this olty 
bas ceased to be the political capital of India, It remains, and Is likely to remain, 
for generations to come, tbe lutelleotual capItal and oentre ·of tbe wbolecountry. 
That, after 811, Is the greatest distinction 'whlch can be glvell to Bengal-to be the 
heacon IIgbt of learning to tbe whole Eastern world. '. '. .. 

Let me give you • one· further· r.lece of news whloh shnws how. knowledge la 
unIversal alld overleaps all boundar 68. 4 little more' than a year ago, I was 'in 
Australia,. and pleaded wltb some success before' the Vlce·Chaucellor' and Senate of 
Sydney University that their rapidly rising Sohool of Oriental Studies should have 
its owu close oontact with India as well as with China sndJapau; and now I have 
a good hope that this wlli sbortly come to pass. Futhermore, In CzeChoslovakia, steps 
have quite recentfy been taken to Institute a lectureship 10 the Bengali Language at 
Prague. whloh I. one of the most ancient seata of learning InOenlrai Europa. A 
Bengali from Caloutta UniversIty has already beeu appointed. • 

This lead. me on dlreotly to anotber aspeot of your University life, about which I 
would wish" to offer you my warmest congratulations. For you are, I believe, the 
first University In British India to break througb the unwholesome tradl\lou of making 
a foreign language the medium of Instruction Instead of the mother tongue. Yoa 
have brooght baok your owu beautiful language Into Its true and rightful place. 
Indeed, I acknowledge with a certain sense of sbame your own kindly Indulgsnoe 
towards me In allowing me to use my Own English today as tbe medium of thIB 

. address, 'whlle only last year the precedent was established wbereby the Poet, our 
Gurudeva, gave to yon In his own matobless Bengali the thoughts he had to offer. In 
my own case, if I must aonfeas It, the simple truth I. this, tbat like· most English. 
men I am very bad at languages and came so lata to Bengal tbat I fouud myself too 
old to learn. 41so my whole life slnoe then has been far too fully oooupled to 
enable me to sit down qnletly and learn both to speak and read Bengali 88 1 onght 
to have done. 

But while I have been dlsousslng these things which are so close to my own 
heart, I have not forgotten for a moment the great bulk of the stndent. of the 
University who are unable to go on up to the standard of researoh work In the 
hIgher branohes of study, but heve to leave the University In order to gaIn a liveli
hood at a comparatively early age. How are they to get something at least of that 
ideal relationship with their teaChers and fellow-students about whlcb I have spoken? 
Crowded as the Colleges are In the very oentre of tbls great city, with noisy traffio 
around them all day long, wIth teachers who live at a distance and come In each 
day for tbelr work and go out again when It lis over,-how. under these oonditlons, 
can you really expect to obtalu the best tbat a University Is able to off"r ? 

Frankly It Is well.nlgh Impossible enept under rare conditions such 8S 1 have 
already me~tloned. One consideration hss cften weighed with me as It has no doubt 
welgbed with yon also. I bave wondered whetber you bave not got ,to be fa:' 
slgbted enough, wbll& there 18 yet time, to move some at least of your resldent.al 
Colleges out to the suburnan area of Caloutta, Into less crowded quart.rs; whetber 
you may net use the modern conveniences nf rapid transport In order to get over 
/I part of the supreme dilliculty of these vast numbsrs of clt1 students, 

~ . 
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. The Christian College, Madras, wh!~h· Dr. Miller fonnded. 'laS' recontly .. made th 
plunge. and moved ontside Madras. -l'h.s has already met, so I hear, wIth sueces' 
Thoslr who know Thambaram, where the new College has been built,- speak about i 
es a great improvement on tbe old site in the centre of the City. Motor transpor 
has solved the problem over 'there. Might it .Dot solve a part of tho . pr.qblem here 
At least with some oolleges the experiment m.ght he well worth tralmng. • 

Yet, while offering this suggestion, I freely acknowledge that. the queshol 
of congestion in a huge oity is much more· d.ffioult to solve in Calcntta thm 
in Madras. For the population and orowded area Jue both vaster. Indeed I 
may well be found that just as In . the case of New York, Tokyo, 0 
London, a University with Colleges at the centre of the CIIty. Is Inevltsbl, 
owing to the peculiar charaeter of our modern civilisation. ";' 

Taking, therefore, things .as we lind them-Colleges' overcrowded, staff 
overworked, boarding hous8&·· overfl.owin~-what can be done' to preyent mer, 
mass production of Unl va_ity .degrees ? • ~ -

Every memher of the Senate of this University must have been tronbled, B8: 
have been, by this I?roblem. The Edacation Commiesions have not solved It. Ho~ 
can we best faee thl&. ackaowledged evil? , 
• There Is one principle, whieh may guide our thoughts, because Its psyoholog'\ 
has been thorooghly tested by a][penment and proved soientificallf BOund. It Is this 
th.t the small·group.enables the average mao to make his own hIghest effort at In· 
tellectna~ attsinment far better thau the large group. For the crowded lee tore hall I. 
avt tp leave the ordinary student unlntelligeolh·. passive. H. 1Ioaks. In· ioformatlot 

• like a sponge .• He does not "read mark, learo, aod inwardly digest" his' knowledge 
_ He swalIows.it-whnlep This very\lmple, but llrofollnd .lesson wbich modern 'Psycho

logy ~as (aught us, is how: gradnally becoming'reoogn'ised allover the world. Whe~ 
I was lectnring in Cambridge ir year ago 1 fouod out that the "hanges of receni 
years had been made in this direetion. The tutorial system had beeu fully accepted 
as soond and It is now io full swing. For it had been scieotificalll' and even math ... 
matieally established. Even the nnmber of the amall gronp has been •. worked' out 
Aldons Huxley, in·-his latest book oalled, 'Ends aoli·geans, has given a Whole cbaptet 
to this subject. • A. orowd,'" he says, "is a lot -<If people: a group 1110 a few. A oroWD 
has a mental life Inferior iii intellectual quality and emotionally less 1I0der llootrol 
than tbe mental life of eacli of its members In Isolation. The mentel life !of a group 
Is not inferler either InteUectoally to the mental life of the Individuals. composing it, 
and may In fllvourable oireumstsnces actually he superior." ~. • _ .... 

Here tben III a psychological principle whIch may help Calcutta Unfv8lslty. The 
orowded class room Is sub-pel'Stlnal, sub-human, herd'like. It does not carry men 
forward Into that sphere of 'plain living aod high thinking' which alon'!. can produce 
the scholar, the artiet, the thinker, and the mao of affairs. . 

As a teacber, therefore, I would vento.e to appeal to my fellow teachers who are 
pl'l!llent,- Can we so decentralise our work, In different snbJects, as to produce In our 
stndent world the high psychology of the group rather thao the low psychology of the 
crowd? Can we so arrange. our work as to appeal to the Individual, tbe partioular, 
tbe personal, In our stndents rather tban deal with them merely 10 the mass? To 
tonch politioe for One moment, here surely is the vital differonoe today between tbe 
liberal and demooratlo mind ou the one haod aud the authoritarian standarda whioh 
dictators impose 00 the other. : 

If, 8S teachers, we are determloed to carry out this high principle of the group 
rather than the low prlnoiple of the Ilrowd It will mean nndoubtedly more giving 
ont of oorselves to our pupils; It will lovolve our being muoh more aocesslble to 
tbem. We sball not grudge tbe hours spoot In personal talks; aod interviews wUl 
never bo formal. We sball seek to split up our classes and supervise personal work 
done by the pnpil himself rather tban aim at disciplining a vast crowd of studeots 
Into a forced attention. -In all tbis, we shall come baek moch nearer to the true 
personal relation of the guru and the chela, and he mIlCh less of a drill-master lind 
an antocrat,.. • 

. One last word to the students wbo are preseot today. There are ·volces abroad, 
ooth In the East aod in the West, proclaiming to the modem world, tbat the path· 
YI.y of freedom lies In discardin~ all outworn Inhibitions and aiming only at what 
.s wrongly called 'self-expression. Self, expression, In tbe hlgbest sense of the word, 
Is the one goal of Eduoabon : it is the one aim of every oreative worker. But tbls 
,esult can only be jlbtalned by ard01lll eodeavour. For the perfect _te!"1 which 
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Iil~ ~rlngs Is thE!' 6nal dclilevemenl: It· oan nni, be attained' by seornlngdeligbts and 
Vlng laborious days. Tagore's psrfeot freedom in lyrical utterance Nandalal Bose's, 

mas~ry In the ,fwm of act,-these have come 'out of a lifetime of 'genius aud effort 
com billed. . . ~. -, 
• :When, on the other hand, Ibe . p~rase' 'self-~lrp~ession' is wrongly' usea fb denottJ' 

gIVIng away -to every wa:y:ward passion and-· Yielding 10 every whim of onr lowsr 
nature,-tbe end of this 18 slavery, not freedom: it leads, not to mastery but to 
defeat • ..The 1riendsbi!! which is inspiration.. will alwayS" hold the student 'up, not 
drag him down.' It. will belp to keep hi. deals true and higb. .~ .. 
• One of. the .. wlseat words that the Esst ever uttered hss Deen translafed into' 
perfect English tbus: • • 4. • 

"Keep innocency, and take heed to the thing that Is right, for that shall bring a 
man peaoe at the lallt.... " . • , . '. 

, A_nd ;your 0w:n Jloet, in no less perfeot Eqglisb, ha& given us the ImJ!lortal prayer: 
. ,LIfe ol my bfe, I snail ever try to ke~ my body' pure, knowing that thy living 
touch Is upon aU ml" limbs. - , ,.. , . . . 

I shall eVir ~ '40 keep all unlrulbs out from ~Y" thoughts, knowing that thou 
art that troth wblCh hss kindled "the light of !jS8son";n my mind .. 

I shall -ever try . to drive aU evils away from mf ·heart and keep my love in 
ftower, knowing that thou ·hast thy seat in the inmost Shrme of 111'1 'heart. " 
. And it sball be my endeavour to reveal thee in my aotiona knowing It is thy' 

. power tha~ /livea me streDgth''Vl sot. " • ..' . . 
• .... &"A. •• ..... ,;. .. '. " . ",' , .• ' . -.. .:a...:~ __ ~. .• ~ .... 

.... .. . - ~ '" _.:' ~-" .. 

The Delhi iJri"i;ersity ~ Cpnv~cation 
) .. . ~ ..... ". 

The foll.i;ing.ls full t~xt of tbe' 'Convocation A~dre:~ dellve;el by ~ir ~a~rics 
Guy.,., x .. ~. %, x. o. S. I., at tbe Sixteenth Convocation -of- Ihe University of Delhi 
held on the 26th. March 1938: _ • _ • 

:. .. ."" ... . 
Ma. !'RO·On':NOJllLLOB, Ma. Vlcm-OnANOELLoR, MEWlER6 W TlIlI 001lllT,- LADIES ANn 
G.ENTJ,E.UN.... 'r.. ~ ? ~-. .. 

1 IIIIi verT ,sei'.sible of tbe honour which you have dono me by- inviting me to 
address you this afternoon. I Ish it indeed as a oompliment" to the ofllee which 
'1 bold and wbicb i8 one day dostined to jllay, as none can doubt. a. great and 
ever-inereasing . ~art In Indian aff.irs; but I have beeo received in Deihl with such 
generous .kindness and bospitality that I' feel to-day that I am also come among 

;. friends. .•. 
The University of Deihl Is, I am told. a federal nniversify by w hieh I understand 

a nomberof colleges united in ao organio nnion witb a central body, with which 
they divide-the fuootions and duties of university as a whole. I believe tbat this 18 
an unusual, type among Indian universities, and it seems to me, If I may res
peotiully say so, to possess peouliar merits of itit 011'0. The danger in a nniversity 
oomposed of colleges enjoying complete autonomy is that the colleges will over
shadow the university; in a wholly oentralized university on the other hand 
tllere may be lost tbat mOre intimate relaUonship between tutor and student and' 
that greater varietr io . outlook and method which a collegiate system I. able to 
supply. The federa system, I hope, .vordl\ both dangers, end it i. certainly a 
system wbich 00 a large stage has been found io oilier parts of the world to 
be the most effective means of combining unity with diversity and of reconoiling 
tbe claims of local sentiment with the Deed for representative cen Ira! organiza
tion strong enough to ~unteraot partioular;,st and centrifugal teodencies. I mi!tht 
perhaps seek, fOr iUustl'ations nearer at hand, but I deSIre to. say notblDg whICh 
ooald be thought by any precisian to have even a flavour of domestlo politics. 

lunderstand that the University .is still in process of reorganization and tbat 
a very great deal ~ rema!ns to be done before tbe ~ed,:ral ideal is attained. There 
are ·many' difllou!hes whlOh the energy and determlDahon of tbe offi.ers of the 
Universtty will, I am sure, be able sooner nr later to remove, but tb~re is one 
diflleulty which lies at the root of many others, and that, I Deed ~ardly ssy, IS money. 
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Tha Unlvers[ty ot Dalhl 18 DOt a ricb onlvprslty. For ;ncb Inoom" 18 It pol-

8868es. It Is largely dependent upon the Governmpnt of India, and - nniversltles 
ought Dot to he too dependent upon Governmenls. It Is atill YOIIDI!, lind It can ' 
have 88 yet very few sons who are In a position 10 display their filial piety by 
contributing to Its needs." Bllt' there are otbers who, tbongh nol lIOns of the 
nnlversity. have been prond to mark theIr connection with Delbl by the erection 
and maintenance here of beautiful and 61'aclou8 dwelling&. May I 
express the hope .that one day 80me' of them, whose love of 
learning and of tha arts Is well-bowo to all, will be moved to 
show their pride 10 this connection, perhaps by adorning this University with other 
buildin~ no less beantiful, and to Immorlalize their camel by beoomlng 6enefaotors [0 
that or some other way of thIs place of learning? I can thhik of noobjeot more 
worthy of the generosity of a prlocely 'family or of a great mercantile boose, and of 
no gift whloh, like tbe qaallty.of meroy. :would be more apt to bien him that gives 
88 well as him that takes. ' • _ • ' _ 

But ,ou gentlemeo, who have to-day Drowned your onlverslty oarear by the 
degrees which have just beeo conferred 00 ,on,- have probably' glveo very little 
tbonght to the different forms of nnlverslty organization. Why Indeed should Y00al' 
But none the ~ess 70U have perhaps frcm time to time reRected upon thll" esseoli 
purposes of a universIty and have formed lOme estimate of the benefits whloh you 
have yonrselves derived ,from the time wbich ),on bave spent here. You know at 
least, for I am sure you do, that a nniversity 18 not ao ,advanced seoondary scbool, 

. and also that It Is a very dlffarent tbing from a teohpioal college or a place of voca
tional tralnl1l(:; that 8till less Is it to be regarded as an. establishment. for the mecha
nical acqoisitlon of knOWledge or 88 merely a .door through whioh to enter Govern
ment employment. What thell is it? Let Ille try tQ. describe br~et\y what In my opl-

, nion it Is or ought to be., • - _ ". • 
A unl veralty la first and foremost a place of learning, a place ;w bere learning, is 

IOnght for Its OWn sake. DDt for the sake of any'reward It may bring, but for the 
purpose of extending the bGllndarle8 of koowledge. And next If Is a place where 
young men abont to serve theft apprentioeshlp tl). the: world may, If thei -will, become 
acquainted witb all that I~ best In homan thought,-1U1d with all- the latoat advanoes In 
knowledge' so that, lnsplr-ed and guided by wise teachers aod stimulated, by contact 
wltb the ;Jert and lively'lntelligence of fellow-students ·of the same 8ge, t~ey may 
enter npon their careers with well-fumlshed and discipHned minds, a\'lo fD, d,stlngnlsh 
the true from tbe false.- not liable to be shakeo by the gusts and emotlcDB of the mo-
ment, but slending firm np0l! a basis of prioclple. .; " -" .' : • 

Thus a uulverslty has a' double functiou' one Is to promote 'learning - and 
to. extend the houna. of onr knowledge, the' other Is to teach>;· aDd 1£ you 
wIll think fo .. II momeol you will see that the effectiveness 'With- whiob II 
performs the 8eoond mnst always depend upon the zeal 'WIth which It 
performs thl!' first. For to. promote learning, to love learning< for its 
own sake, Is to IDve and 8eek the trutb, to follow the argument, sa Plato 
8ay~ wherever It may lead. without prejudices aud withont Illusions. Is It not this 
passIon for truth wblch ,haa been the distingnishlng mark of all great aoholars and 
~eacbers since men first began to employ the faculties which God has given tbem 
!n s~eklng to open one after another the chambers of humao knowledge? But thDse 
!osp!red with tbe passion fo. truth will when they oome to teach others, seek to 
losplre tbem with the Bame passion: aDd the more earnest they are In tts pnrsuit 
the, 11I0re real Bnd vivid w!ll be their teaching. It is In proportioo 18 
the Ioscbera In a nnlverslty Bre able. to communioate tbis faith to those whom 
they teach tbat the university itself will, be able to serve its geoeration and 
make Its contribution to contemporary thought. 

.80 I would I!ut the passion for truth at the head of ali rlfta which a 
UDiverIll,ty education )a able to give liB. It i8 fundaments and covers 
ey.~yth\Og else; and we may say ludeed that the other <.J.ualities whloh 
dlstlngnlsh, or ougbt to distinguish, a man with university tralDlng are, as It, 
were, manife~tBtlon8 or derivatives of It. And among these qualities I 
thmk tbat I should selent a8 the most important B sense of proportion and 
a sense cf values. God forbid that I sbould say that these qualities can 
only be acquired In B University. That-would be very far from' the truth but I do 
""t y that thbey ara the qualities which B university 8duc~tioD if it Is of the rigl\t 
ype, o~g t to be able to enconrage and develop, . .~ '. • 
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A Benss pf p~oportloiilB to· be prized. becanse, If';'e bave It, It meanS that we 

are able, In lbe poet's pbrase, to see it, wbole, to view tbings In relation to nne 
-anotber, to' aSSign. tblngs to their rlgbt places. It can belp us to estimate tbe 
Importance of a pohtlcal orisls, and at the other end· of the scala It assures us tbat 
the world will not coma to an end with the los8 of a dozen test maloh"". With Its 
aid we can avoid the a~tremes of fanaticism and Indifferenoe, we oan appreoiate the 
8tre~gtb of an opponent s case, we can even admit the, weakness lof cur own. A wise 
mant a countryman of yonr own, onoe said 10 me we bave not yet learned bow to 
laug at ourselves. It would be very nnb.comln/! for 11 stranger to express any 
opinIon wbetber this 18 true or not, 'but It Is, I think, a verv valuable thing to be 
able to laugh ·at ourselves wben the occasion requires It, and the better our sense of 
proportion the more easily 0811 we do It. ' 

We develop this quality by a ~onstanf effort to aee all sides of a question by 
testing tbe validity of the answers glvea, us, by 'estimatlng the Im!'ortanco of 'one 
thing In relation to another. It Is perhaps sometblng more tban aD Intellectual quality • 
ratber Is It a whole'syntbesls of qualities, an Ingrained bablt of mind, wblch enahleS 
B man unconsclonsly or Instlnotlv91y.,to . see, a faetf' 8 theory. aD event. In Its rlgbt 
r.lation to otber things 10. tbe samEt' categorv., The IIrtist knows th.t the symmetry 
or proporllon of his ploture will be. des'trqyed by the aadltlon of a line here or a 
line there, not by any. prooess of reaaoning,but intuitively, because he has the 
artist'a eye; and a nniversity training ought to enable us to sot 'nthe same way In 
other spheres. What is the so-oalfed sense of bnmour, but an exquisite sense of 
pr~porl1on applied to the c,ommon tbings of' everydJly ·Iife? HoW valuable a quality 
It IS, and bow rare I Yon will often boor a man tbank Heaven that be' possessos 
it and you may gu~s8 from tbat ·v~ry .. statement how ill-founded bis olaim is . for 
c~uld anyone witb a true s!lnss ., ,!f 'proportion make sucb a olaim consciously about 
blmself? We O8n·onfy liray that .a sense of .humour may he vouohsafed to US' and 
bope tbat gur. petitlon w 1 not go. nnheard'. • ••. .' . 
• Next, oomia .. a se';~ : of' values,' Some may 88),' 'that :thls Is only tbe seuse of 
proportion In, another aspeot,. bnt I tblnr that It Is something mOre; A sense of 

, proportion enables us ,to see !blogs In relatlou' to,one anotber: a sense of values 
enables us .10·' value one thing against;. another by refereno.B ·to some standard. It la 
the critical faoult)'. It tells yon wby the 'raj Mahal .1. one, of tbe most beautiful 
things In the world and wbylbe barracb In the Fori -at Deihl are not; what makea 
great art 'and IIteratura; why It Is .. possible to gain the whole world aud yet to lose 
yonr own 6OUI. ' -" .,.,. " 

It Is by, constant association wltb all tbat is noblest In buman thougbt, wltb all 
Ibat Is best In literature and art, tbat you learn to assess values. You arrive, al yonr 
conclusions by 110 oontinual prooess' of comparison,. I)f contrast, and of •• Ieotioo, uotll 
at last you· come to recognize Instinctively what Is good aod what Is bad, and that 
marks a step la-your mental development wnlcb YOIl will never have oocasion to 
regret. For If yon have learned to assess valnes·. you mnst have BCCopted some 

· standard by whioh to measure Ihem; and when you tave once to YOllr own Intellec
tual s.tisfaction ac"epted a stand8rd for any Pn.rpose, you will never be able to 
abandon It without tteaobary to yourself or to your fellowmen. To yonrself, because, 
if ,Oil do, YOIl will bave deliberately preferred something wbiob you know to be 
base metal, to your follow-men, because you will bave made It more diffioult for 
them to maintain tbeir' own. ~. ' , 

You must be under no illusions rih this point. Witbout standarda of some kind 'or 
anotber

l 
not only life as a whole, but every profession, every trade, and indeed every 

occupalion, becomes merell a savage figh t in wbicb no cbicanery is barred, no qnarter 
gi ven and the only recognIzed principle is ~b.t the devil takes the hindmost. Without 
standards, tbere oan be no art or literature. Without standards, flolltics become 

· nothing but a sordid struggle for power and place. Let me take 8,0 example from 
my own profession, the law, where the standards are rightly very hIgh. w,n not 
sharp practioe of· any ,kind, the deception of judges or !ellow-fawyers, dishonest. or 
degradiog attempts·to secure work, if not Inez:orabfy pOUlsbed, lower the profeSSIOn 

· not only In Ita own eves but In the eyes of the public? And!must not this loss of 
pilblic eateem prejudicially aff""t the whole administration of justice? We have 
att_pled in the past to milke our judges independent by giving them security of 
tenure and putting It beyond the power of the executive to exert presanre UpOIl them. 
That Is well enougb ; but security of tenure can protect the unri~~teou~ 88 w~1I .88 
tile light~uB_ jlldge. l'he olily real safeguard fa. the hOlles! udmlDlstrahon of 'Justice 
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lies • in .the hi~h standard:_ maintain~ by the legal profession and in tbe Inftes:lble 
determination of members of the professIOn tbemselves to enforce them." YOIl see " 
at once from tbis of what vital importance it is that we sbonld be able to dev!'lop 1" 
true sense of values.- Witbout .t ou-r standards will be, ambiguous or, non-exlsteut ; 
and witbout standards there is' cbsos in place of oivilization, ' " ~,f, - " 

, If you have benefited by'your university-career. you will. as"! bave said. ~ave 
learned to prize the searcb fot truth above all things ; but you will also have realised 
that searcb can ouly be prosecutad with success if men's minds ars. free aud If ,t!,ey 
are at liberty, to follow out and develop their own thougbt&. 'The hIstory -of o~Vlhz ... 

• tion has ~eell in,the main-the history of effor~ to free the mind from the dommatlon 
of suthorlly, no matter what form tbo antbonty might take, aud teach 'men to think 
for tbemselves, And this.. Is still true, even thougb there are uow; alas" grel\t oouutrl~ , 
wbere the sttempt is being made to reverse:~11 process and once ~ID to.pat menhs 
minds In chains In the snpposed interests of a political t./leory-. Fo! to men w 0 
have been reared in a free university there can surel}' be no compromIse when t'~ey 
lind themselves face to face with the cantlict of Irreoonoilable philosophies ' whloh 
is at present dividing 'snd may, perhaps one da! go ii'f t.J destroy the world as we 
-now 'gnow i~ .' ~ - ..... - ..-' .' ..::'~. ~ .._ ... -

'We ,are accnstomed 'to tbink of tjle State' as; a .Jlonvenient piece otmaoklnery 
, existing fCl" the benefit of minorities no leS1l' than for the rest. Bilt oPJ!OSed.to this 

we now bav41 a nov.el and formidable conoeption of the State as sometbmg dilferent 
:- from and Buperior to, the men. ,and·, wo"!en. composinl{ it, 'who are to lIave no r!gbts , 
, against tbe State, and Indeed lIre ,·to ',ellst only"'for Ita ~nefit. TWs Is the pobtloal 
theory~ by wllich dictator~" whether' of' the' right or lef~ seek 00 justify thei~ aota , 

.' and to dl!<gUlse the tine' Datura ,of, tlieir ,Ilystem. It 18 sometimes defended as a 
logical . extension 'of the sQ-ealled' prinoiple of majority rule, and thiEf demar.da a , 
moment's' consideration., There Is lfothiog, mystical or sacred about a majOl'lty as •• 

, sucb.cTha, method' of deciding matters by a majority la 1> convenient and'llecossary • 
• one for the general conduct of" affairs. becanse after ali fbI! busin9ss.of the worl<l 
'must be carried on • .and It is 'easier to. do it Ilf counting .Mads than • by ~rea~!ng , 

• them •• put if It were true tbat - the voice of (he majority Is the ,-oIee of ·God. It.' , 
must be true nO,less of, a transient and' temporary' majority' -tban of a permanent' . 
one and in that case ,It would, often )leo difficult '00 discover the divine purpose In " 
the 'pr()oeedings of many, modern legislatures., Majority rnle is thet!' a sensible and 
convenient expedient, it • is 'Dot a IIlQral principle. But" thera ate in ,anY',caSe juris- " 
dictioD where its writ does~' 'not rnn· and amoRg them are the thonghts .and. Beliefs 
of a man's heart:· '. • • ',' "',' '. ~ . ' 

Tbe'!irst'''f tbe ;two th~ries_;f the Stat~ ca~'. ~~d-" mus~ ·.:reoogni~e 
~e,d?m of t!,ongbt, th~ se,"?nd dare not, for' DO' dictafor _ oan' permit, 
cntlOlsm ,of, hunself -or hiS poitCles, and ,I for One will Dever believe tbat II" system • 
which claims tbe rigbt to 'tell- men' not only wbat the}' are 10 do' but" wbat they 
aTe to think can In the, ultimall! resort survive. There are bmes • when a ,oommunity , 
may be compelled temporarily to surrender its freedom of thobght -as -well liS of 
action for tbe purpose of wald'ing off more effeotively a menanas from without, 
but tbat is an emergency measure and, passes with the peril which evoked-lt. 
But the, claim of tbe omnipotent Statel '-liCcodntable to none bnt itself; to compel • 
men, to Ihmk no tho,!g!,ls but those, whi~b.t permits/the prostitl1tion ol.:irnth'. to, 
the !DIeresis of II political party. Is II denIal of the 6l<lstanoe 'of 'bumall 1'ersona.lty 
and an alIront to the dignity of man., " ",,',. 

It is all appalling 'thing ~at tbe !Iuman race shollld n';;e stri~en f~r 80 many 
bundreds ,of ,ears to emancipate thonght from the fettere in which civil or 
""cle~jastical tyrants In this ag ... or tbat hl\'V8 sougbt to :imprison It, only to lind 
that In the 20tb oontllry the- 'most camplets technique. the world has ever ~eeii 
is ,being ,used for destroying' the freedom of tbougbt of wbole peoples'ltbe,,, 
reglmentah~n of scbools and universities and of tbe' whole 'teaebing body tlie oontrol 
of ,811 entire, presS" and._, 'of , every organ of publio op1oion, a 'pr0l'a'gands wbiob .' 
fals!fies or dIstorts facta.,lmpntes or misinterJlreta motives and pOIsons the very, 
spflngs of n:ntb, Ofa\1 the sins pf a dictatorship, I finil tbis' tbe ,W'orst~ and the 
m,oBt unforgtvah,le. for It Is as though one attempted to assassinate the-mind itsell. 

But, you WIll say, we see this evil tbing~ :IIpparently being forced •• upon more 
and more of tbe peoples of the world. is tbere Dothing whlen oan arrest It ? And 
my a'!swer must be this, that (apart. from a forcible overthl'()w of, tbe syst.lm, 
of WblO~". I do not spe,ak herl>, .for It belongs ,to another order'of ~de~8) I,know-
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only 01 one thing, 'and that ··Is' hnman. personality, 'animali's' OWll" onconqu~rable 
m!nd. We do not Know, lind nooa. can foretell, what may ,he -the· effeet npon the 
mmd of. a :people .after two or tbree gonarationtf have baen subjaeted to a propaganda 

. and a dlBOlpllne suoh as I have . desorlbed, and robbed so far as, ,Is humanly possi. 
ble of all. contaot with, the thought of. the outside, world. The effect cannot be 
neglig:ble; ,but 1. do not believe· it possible permanently to enslave the intelleot 
of II whole raoe'. And there Is in human personality a divine element whicb I 
am firmly.' persuaded will in the last analysis be proof against the worst that 
dIctatorship. can do. and will vindicate, thoughti!· may ba only after a long 
interval and· mnoh ,suffering,· the essential freedom of thought. If It be otber-

. wisS{ then. we may well despair. . .. ,. . . 
Human personality. ·Is an eluslveand myslerio;'; thing: It Is that whlah differ

enllates men from the beasts In the field whioh dIstinguishes them from one another 
and whIch has made them' a little lower than the angels. It Is something which 
delles analysis ·and. definItion; we can only see .lts .·Inlluenae at work. All of YOIl 
mllst ha.ve known examples of what'1 mean. All of you must at one time or other 
have beon In the presence of ·m,en,' perhaps strangers' to 1011 whose influenoe and 
\Vhose p,ersonality have then- and there, profoundly affeoted, yon. One of hi. friends 
once sa.d of Edmund Burke, a name, I hope;' stil! remembered. In India, :'If a man 
were to go by ch~noe at. the same. time·- with Burke-under 8 shed. t6 shun a shower, 
he 'wQ':lld sas_Thls.ls ,an. e"traordtllar} , man .. If·· B,,,,ke. '.IiBllldg<> Into ti atable 10 
eeeb,is, hor!!e ,drsSS!ld; .tha ostlea..wonul· say-'We >ban had an extraordinary man 
here!~' Of tbe same quality is the InflU6l1<l& .. wliiob: a great hoad·master, exercises 
over his'acbool.· In a large S<lho"':iliis ·di(eo~cQntacts. '1BIl only be; with, a small 
proportloaof tbe boys·~ yet the, illfiuenca .whic,hhe· .exercises throughout thE> school 
is as real, a, anything can be;. 80 ~ar and' yet. so intaBg!ble. ,Bnt Ibe Influence 'Of 
per.sonality. can ,be an Jmme,!se ··p0Wer lor . evil as", well 8l! good; and,.tIjaHs why, 

'lII!'lt ·se!llll.s. to mB, the part,played by the free.universitielt hacomes of snob par-amount 
Importance'Jor·the ·futu.e. history of, the· world.' If • .the greateat gift which a 
unlverslt,-edneatloncanglve U8~ Is 1l passion. for .. the truth, the "personality 

'whlch'R tends .to develop will be one founded' On trnth, one . wblch recognizes 
the f.-eedem and dignity. of man. Man was neve~' Intended to be a slave oi. the 
State,. a pawn >to be mOVltd aoout on a chessboard. 'rbere Is In his personali~y the 
divine element of yrb!cb, I have sp~ken, the' spark' ·whlcb Is always waiting for us to 
fa~ it Intga flame "",n burn stea,hly to that secret an~ mner ohamber whloh belongs 
to yon· alone of wlrleh you only have the key, and against the-door of which aU the 
~ictator8 llf the' .w?lld J;Ilay .batter In vain. '. • , ' •• ,,' . 

-"'Her9j 1 I.elleve lies tbe . last strongbold' again..t ·diotatorship, the ultimate refuge 
'for tha.thlngs of ·the spirit. Human p~rsonallty, !~nnded ul!0n trutb mn!,t reoognlze 
the person .. litr of ()!hars when It olalms reoogDlt.,on< 'for Itself; and thIS postulates 
the ·aCceptanoe of law to whloh all are e~nally subject. MankInd has endured worse 
tbings ·tban' thnse·whioh are at the moment disgraoing. the world and bas emerged 
trluml?hant. 80 I do not doubt the victory, though tlte times before ua may be dark 
and dlllioult. A friend 01 mine wbo has written a history of, the Great War speaks
In the final chapter of all that the combatants suffered' Bnd endured; and he ends 
hlil book-wIth a line ·from the Antigone 'Of Sophocles !"-'There are many marvels, 
and the greatest marvel of all Is man.'< One day perhaps the diotators will under-
stand.the trnth, of these words.. . • • • 

Ynlf; the new graduates whom 1 See tefora m'!J are happy to be entering npon 
your careers at a moment when India is full of a new life. The English poet said 
()f Dna of,tbose great epoobs wheu the world seems tl> be born again and men are 
intoxicated. wIth visions ·of the future that "bliss 'was it In that dawn to be alive, 
bntto ~e yonng • was" 'very heaven". You my 98y with goed reason tbat no one 
surveying ·Enrope 'and &ome other .parts of the world today wonld care to uae langu
age like thls~ yet as- regards India It seems to me not.inapprop.iate. Yon and others 
like you haV'e In your hands the fllture of your country.' it . may fall to some of YOll 
to attempt .a solntlon... of prohlems whicb. have Qaffied those who have gone 
before' nth", old bave- failed, it may be that youtb will have better fortune. You 
are now to have your opportunity I and. if I were' Indian born I should rejoloe to be 
young witli all the ·world In front of me, Let me say only tbls, tbat you will not 
solve your problems, un1ess yon think them out fur themselves and de not take your 
Dpinloos ~y-ml\de. ;f£llm other people. • 



Your Univorsity has not· yet had time to oreate '~r gatber round itself tbose 
traditions which In tbe CliSe of older institutions can exert· BQ powerful an Influenoe 
upon tbe minds of those, who belong to them. But yon are· the heirs' of 
another tradition:" for yonr University Is In DeIhl, the Ducient "spits! of this 
land, whlcb . has witnessed the rise and fall . of dynasties, the buildiog or great 
cities, the ~radual moulding of many races Into one nation. A long line of" 
famons lawgIvers, administrators and soldiers has guided her destinies. Hers has 
been the scene of great eYents, some of happy, some of unhappy memory. but all of 
them the stuff of whlcb history Is made and Intluenclng for good or III destinies of 
mililons, A young man must be without senslbllty Indeed If at the moat 1m
presslonble age hie Imagination Is not affected by BUch thlngs 89 these. 

I remember thaI your firs! 'Chancellor In 'hls first address threw out tbe suggestlou 
tbat It ,might be to the publio advantage If the nnlnrsltiea III I'ldla, as their .numbers 
Increased, were each to seloot some brsnch of Intellectual act! v!ty In w blch it 
mIght . specialise. The 8uggesUoll. Is Interesting thongh, 'I . doubt whether, In a 
o!,untry ot Buch vast d!stancos as Ind!a, it eculd eYor be S" practical Qoe. From 
lime to time no donbt the r~pntatiou of teachers In one BUbjeot or aoother will 
attract stndeots toa partlourar nolverslt,; bot· the. l)'nlvar.ity of Delhi, 11 9'96r 
it w!lS minded to .speolalise, mightjustl", claim a· ·rlght "to malte Itself andJts 

. facibtlel\ a nursery for the statesmell and ad!nlnistratQr8 of the future. • • 
.. r know baw tbe: genrus' of a piaoe oan; linpress Itself" upoo .thl!' Itn3glnatlan 
of the yauulj. ,I was.· myself brought 'np at a famolls jlchool whloh' . lies In, the' 
shadow 01 Westminster -Abbey. There l·spent· live years: of my life, and to this 
day ~e 'IlOnud'Ot ~hll : W"lltmlnste~ . chimes; 'heard by' the tIlaglo~f 'lYlp~less so .. 
maoy thousand ~de8away,. .oao awaken: lu a moment. all' thEl" plemorills • ot my 
youth. ··1 see '. agam .that venerable· 'shrine - ,there ']lasses" before 'mil" tbe pegeant 
of tholle ·great events '. whlcholusf6l' ,rollu4 it ; and 'I- nnrember hoW m · .... Its anolent 
preoincta hl~tory see'!1ed ~ oome.atlvs as I read my .Bcho,!1 bll9k1t. _ "". -. , 

'DeIhl, wllldo:...t~e ~ine.,,'forJon'; and Booure In that:b~lIef I take, .my'leave 
.of you to-day." ~ . Wish yon success and good' fortlJDe' and J . gIve you my 

, . gra~efal thapkS tor your", eleome an« for your att~ntlon. :. ~', ;,;- - • 
.. ~ 7 • - ... ~ • _& ..... , .. 


